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PREFACE,

IN the body of our work we review others, in our

Prefaces we, m fome degree, review ourfelves:

tor, turning our eyes back upon the pages of the pre-

ceding half year, we examine what Articles, among
the number we have noticed, were truly worthy of our

attention j and we then offer fuch a lift as we fliould

probably form, were we allowed to choofe our collec-

tion, and to reje6l all books, from which we might

expe6l or experience difgutl. We occalionally do
yet more ; for modifying our own obfervations, if we
find reafon to fuppofe that we have, in any inftance,

been too cold in our praife, we contrive to heighten it

in the general commendation ; if we have been on
the other hand too fevere, we can qualify or miti-

gate the fentence, by a very few words of recapitula-

tion. We prefume not on being fo intallible as never

to have occalion for fuch meafures ; yet fuch is our

general care, that this fecondary ufe of our Preface

is very feldom exemplitied.

Servatur ;^d imum,
Qualis ab incepto proceflerat, et fibi conttat.

Divinity.

If the prefcnt age has been doomed to fee many
impugners of the taith, it h.is produced alfo feve-al

jealous and very able defenders of it. The Rev.

a 3 David



ii PREFACE.
David Simpfon took up the facrcd do^rtrlnc of th«

Trinity, and wrote for it what he %]ed an Apokgy""

.

It was a valuable and fcriptural defence, but he funk

beneath the labour of it, i^nd left Ijis work a monu-
ment to his praife in this world, and the pledge of

his reward in a better. A much wider range of ar-

gument was taken up by Dr. Hey., whofe Norrijian Lec-

tures in Divinity] embraced the whole extent of that

exalted fcience. It is a work difplaying fuch extent

of reading, fuch acutenefs of remark, and generally

fuch foundnefs of undcrftanding, as feldom can be

iinited in one author. The blemiflies that may b^

obferved in it, are neither numerous nor important

enough to weigh materially againft its fingu^r me-
rits ; w-: '--'1 it long under aur confideration, and
pevcr meai i:

' "^ve it out of our reach. It will be
recurred to as a i. ;

' "^•« wf materials by every dir

ligent divine, and will n.cw. r. i'.oielfir's pupils as

numerous as the future ftudents of Theologv. Two
other divines, whofe abilities are as undoubted as

their piety is exemplary, have condefcended to the

humbler taik of w^-iting books of eafy introdLi6tion.

The Bij/iop of Landon, by his Summary of thi principal

^videnc^i'l, cuts off tb^e iirft approaches of infidelity,

and enables tbofe to prove their faith, who might
otherwife be unftable through mere ignorance. Mr,
Gifborne, in his FarfiiJiar Survey^^ offers' an admirable
guide to the hiftory of true religion, w^hicii he has
vieduced from the carliefl: periods to the prefent hour.
A view fo general, and fo judicious, cannot fail ta
attract the notice of youth, and dire6l it to thofe ob-
jects whicli belt deferve'atientip.n. For the ufe of
irudents alfo, but of thofe only who have bathed in

Grecian ftreams, Projejor IVhi'te of Oxford produced
his Diatefaronl, a digelt of the four Gofpels into one

* No. I. p. 13. + Vol. xiv, p. 496 ; XV, No. II. p. 14.7 ;;

V. 496. + Nc, V. p. 520. -^ No. Vi. p. dzx.
II
No. Ill,

narra-
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iiafrative, founded on the excellent Harmony of

Archbifliop Newcome. Similar Attempts hav^e been
elfewhere made, but never any one with greater judg--

hient, fo rriuch clearnefs of arrangement, arid fo much
elegance of form. Addrefled td fcholars only, but

to them with irrefiftibie weight of argument, is the

valuable tra6^t of Mr. Gydnviile Sharp on the D^finitha

Article*. The reader will find here ft n^w and ftrong,

tjut altogethet- grammatical proof, of the divinity oF

our blelled Saviour -, fhowing by the clcareft analogy

of language, as ufed in the New Te(lament, that fe-

Veral pafTao^es which have been otherwife trandated,

do, when rightly underftood, moft clearly and dire£lly

ailert tliat func!an:iental do6trinc, Ityling hiiti, in ex-

prefs ternls, both Lord and God. The long lilence

of gainfayers on this fubjeft, feems to prove that

there is nothing; to be faid in contradiftion to it.

Among v^orks of a more common kind, feveral

ufeful volumes of Sermons have been mcntiohed by
lis. In this clafs the dircourfes publilhed by the

'BifJ/op 'of Mea!h-\, jullly claim the forcmoft place ; the

fpirit of his compolition, the importance of the fub-

jefts, and their particular reference to the ftate of

Ireland, at the time when they were preached, confer

iipon them an unufual degree of intereil. The Ser-

mons of Air. Graves, of ClavettonJ, are fuch as his

previous reputation might lead us to expeft : the

fubjecls are important ; and the manner of treating

them dembndrates that, though a ftrong original

bent in the author's mind had led him to poetical and
humourous effufioris, he could command his pen to

ferious fcrvice, whenever duty made it requifite>

There is indeied in all his productions o^ humour, a

direction to ferious and important ufe, w^hich raifes

them very far above the trifles of mere laughers. Mr.
E. PFhilaker's ufeful defign. of Fa?ni!y Sermons^, form-

* No. I. p. 70. -f Nc, IV, D. 5"^ X No. VI. p. ess.

§ N9. IV. p. ^38.

ing
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ing a rej^ular feries for the year, was completed by i

third volume; in which, as well as in the two former,

iiidicious diligence was exerted to fow the moil: pro-

ductive feeds of piety. Amidlt the various efforts of

a pen devoted to poetical and other fanciful exer-

cifes, Mr. Bidlake by no means negleCfs the profef-

fional duty of compoling Sermons j and his fecond

volume, noticed lately*, deferves to rank with that

which he had before publifliedf, and to Ihare the

fame commendation.

To controvert al works, though feveral are now
lying on our tables, we have lately paid but little

attention. Ere long we fhall endeavour to bring up
pur arrears, by noticing feveral together. One ex-

ception we have made witli refpeft to Mr. Danbenys
jj^ppendix to his Guide to the. Chiircb\^ a fpirited and ef-

feftual vindication of the author, from the attacks of

intemperate zeal. This volume, involving the dif-

cuflion of fome momentous points, relative to the

do6lrines of our national church, cannot fail to add
confiderably to the w^ii-earned reputation of the

writer.

Of Sermons, not formed into volumes, we (hall no-

tice only a {iw. Two difcourfes, of the mofl admi-
rable kind, were publifhed together by the BiJJiop of
Killaloe^ ; the one, an occafional Sermon, on the great
viCtcty of Lord Nelfon j the other addrefled chiefly

to young perfous, on the fnares and dangers by which
their period of life is affailed. We took the pains
of analyzing, at fome length, the contents of thefe

Sermons ; and we here repeat with pleafure our ge-
neral decifion, that they were inttrufctive in a high
degree. But as a fample of pulpit eloquence, we
have feldom feen, and do not often expe6f to meet
with, any thing fuperior to the difcourfe on Modern
Infidelilyl, publiflied by a Baptift Minifter, Mr. Robert

* No. IV. p. 438. f See Brit. Crit. vol. vi, p. 413.
I No, HI. p, 2^9. § Dr, Knox, No. I, p. 3 7, |j No, III. p. 265.

- JM.
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^ail. Being engaged in a topic concerning which
every thing that is called Chriftian muft unite in.

opinion, Mr. H. has nothing to offend a fingle reader

who deferves that ndme ; but much to attonilh and
dehght all thofe who have difcernment and zeal. We
hear indeed that he has been cenfured, within his own
pale, for fome opinions, which from us were fure of
commendation .; he may, however, reft in the con-
fcioufnefs not only of having intended well, but of
having performed alignal fervice againft the common
enemies of the truth. The BiJJiop of Oxford publilhed a
SermoUj preached upon the Fall: before the Houfe of
Peers*, in which the political topics, unavoidable on
fuch an occafion, were touched with fagacity and
fkill ; and the Bi/Jiop of JVincheJfer, in two difcourfes

publiflied together!, attacks the Atheift and the

idolater of reafon, with confiderable force ; recom-
hiending at the fame time fuch amendment of
manners, as would effectually oppofe the progrefs of
thofe enemies. The late Mr. Bozven^ Chaplain to

Bridewell Hofpitah had begun to diftinguiffi himfelf
very much by public difcourfes on occalional topics,

two of which were noticed with due commendation
in our prefent volumej. What appeared to be the
i^ledge of his advancement, the hand of death has
luddenly converted into a monument to his memory 5

hndj inftead of encouraging his exertions, we have
to lament that they have ceafed for ever. Tzvo Ser-

hons on the Thankfgvjmg of r798§, publilhed anony-
moufly, have fo much merit as to induce us^to men-
tion them again. What motive could lead the au-
thors of fuch difcourfes to fupprefs their names we
cannot guefs j they deferved however the commenda-
tion we beftowed, and the repetition of it. With
thefe we fhaii conclude this topic for the prefent.

• No. V. j). 556. + No. VI. p. 67 S. t No. I. p. 85
and 84, ^ No, III, p. 32Z and 323,

MetA'
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Metaphysics.

- The death of Lord Moiiboddo caufes a mighty

cha^fm in this department. In what manner thS

(liades of Ariftotle and Plato have hailed his arrival

in the world of fpirits, mirR be left for poetical nar-

rators \ we have to regret the lofs of a refpe^table^

ingenious, and venerable writer ; and to repeat, that

his concluding volume ot Ancient Metaphyfics* con-*

tains, w^ith fome repetitions of himfelf^ many valua-*

ble and many fmgular remarks'.

Dii niajorum umbris tenuem et fine pondere terrain

Spirantefque crocos, et in iirna perpctuum ver ; •.

O^ii prarctptanm fandi volucre parentis

Effe loco.

Law.

Topics of legal difcuflion have entered but fpar-

ingly into our prefent volume. We muft not, how^
ever, omit to mention a few, important for their

fubje6is rather than their magnitude. The Charga

to the Grand Jury of Ely, delivered by their Chief
Juftice, Mr. Gwil/im^, is a tra6t which more forcibly

com:mends^ and more judicioully illuftrates, the fyf-

tem of the Englifli law, than any work of the fame
extent that has ever come to our knowledge. The
fpecimens we produced would convey a high, but
ilill an imperfect, notion of its merit. On the flatutes

regulating the aflize of bread, the Rev. Luke HeJIop,

Archdeacon of Bucks, has publiflied Obfervations'ly

which highly deferve the attention of all who have
that important fubje6t under contemplation. The
Poor-Laws, often difcuffed, but not eafily amended,
made the fubje£l of a refpe61able tra6t, under the
hands of Mr. Saunders^. Though we differ from

* No. IV. p. 385. t No. IV. p. 416. t No. V. p. CI 6.

§No. VI. p.^18.
+ r :>

the
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>ne aiitlior In fome points, we cannot but commend
the tendency of his enquiries, and In many rerpe<it:J

thiC judicioufnefs of his rem.nrks and fuggeftion?.

Mr. Coiqtthoiins Treat ife on the 'PGliceof the Mc!ropoIis*~,

from the large proportion of additional matter whi'ch

it contains, deferves ahnoft, in the prefent edition, to'

be confidered as a new work. The suth-or conti-

nues to profecnte his enquiries for the pubfic' bene-

fit ; and another publication, on a collateral fubjcctji

even now demands our notice.

Politics.

On fabjefts of temporary concern, it is feldom tliat

political writings rife above the dignity of pamphlets.
Very different is the nature of the work: entitled

The Hijiory of the Politks cf Great Britam and Tnina^
written, and publilhed in German and in EngHlh, by
the Re\). Herbert Marf!i\. This is, i:i fact, a compi-
lation of ftrift documenis and proofs, ilic'^-rated b^
the cicareft and clofefl reafoning, on a fubject which
party had ftrangely obfcured, and malevolence had
laboured to diftort. 'ilie irrefillible co!-ivi6tion finw-

ing from this work, which convi6ts our enemies from
their own mouths, appears for the prefent to have fi-

lenced even their indefatigable pens \ till time fuffi-

cientfliall have elapfed to enable them, with afFe6ied

forgetfulnefs, to reafiert what has beei. proved to be
falfe,and to defend v.4iat has been fhown io be abfurd.
To attempt it however, in this cafe, Sophiftry muft
arm herfelf with more than ten-fold impudence. In

a Speech of.admirable force and eloquence, Mr. Pitt\,

has fince had occafion to touch, in part, upon the
fame topics, and his reafonings come llrongly in con-
firmation of the foregoing proofs ; the ^<tw^r-A\ topic

bf the Speech was the propriety of treating for

peace, in which the conduct of Government was

• No, III. p. 273. + No. n. p. 170. ; No, III, p. 3675

tiki/
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ably juftified. JnhkRej^eclidfts on the Political State

pf Society, that patriotic writer, Mr. Bowles*, is

equally ftrenuous for the melancholy neceffity of

war. In this country, the ftrong and natural defire

for peace is the favourite engine of Oppofitionj

whenever external enemies compel us to hoftilities.

The good fenfe of the people is not, however, always

duped by the artifice; but knowing that war itfelf

is lefs pernicious than peace obtained by dallardly

fubmiflion, is content to wield the fword till it carl

be ilieathed with honour and fecurity.

In the Thoughts on the Engfi/li Government, Letters

Sd and 4tht, the author vindicates, with fpirit and
acutenefs, his truly conflitutional doftrine, that the

King is the legal fource of legillative power, and not

an agent co-ordinate vi^th any others. The feafon-

able examination of this queftion, with fo much abi-

lities and legal knowledge, will probably occalion

the corre6tion of fome important errors, in one or two
books of very common reference, and high charafter.

The fpirited remonftrance of Lavater^, to the late

Direftory of France, will leave a lading impreffiori

in Europe of their detefled tyranny. This will be
aJlowed by the prefent government of that nation ;

for in every ftep of the revolution, each new junto
has vilified the former as much as its mod bit-

ter enemies ; and they who have faid the Itrongeft

things againft their actual rulers, have always been
more than juftified by the next who came into place.

So will it be, in every inlfancc, till a regular and
liable government fnall be formed. The third part
of the Intercepted Letters from Egypt^, which (liowed
the Commander in Chief deferting his ruined army
by ftealth, and returning home, if not in difgrace, at
lead with every thing upon hiG head which could
have produced difgrace where any moral fenfe ex-

* No. HI. p. 230. + No. III. p. 291 J V. 4-S6. J No. lit
•p. 326, § No. 1V» p. 389,

ifted.
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ided, was a llrange prcparntion for the wonderfol
fcene that,has cnlucd. Time was when cliaratter

was neceflary to thofe who could achieve the go-

vernment of nations ; in the prefent unnatural Hate
of things, the moving powers of fociety feem to

have affumed a difeafed atlion ; and the Rrongeft

caufes of depreffion ferve to elevate the temporary
favourites of tortune. There is one, however, who
fuffers all thefe things, for purpofes unknown to us,

who in his own good time will furely fet them right.

The publications on the Irilli Union have proved
extremely numerous : our endeavour has been to re-

prefent them clearly to our readers. The accounts
we have given of them may probably be fufficient to

fatisfy enquirers who have no motive for profound
or ftrift examination, and will ferve as a table of re-

ference to thofe who would .wifli to ftudy the works
themfelves. D)\ Dv.igenan^, an author, in all in-

ftances, of force and originality, differs in many re-

•fpefts even from thofe with whom, on the general to-

pic, he agrees. For the importance of the Protef-

tants, in that country, he contends with irrefiitibie

ability.

The general queftion of Union was moil (kllfully

handled by Mr. Sylvefter Douglas, in a Speech of
fome extent and donfiderable valuef . Mr. H'Kenna^
an author known by other able writings on the fub-
je^ls ot Iriih r<-litics, argued againfl the government
of Ireland by afeparatelegiflature. He took up this

•fubjett in feveral new yet important lights, and pub-
iifhed, on the whole, in his Confatiitionat 0bje8iomf^
•one of the beft productions that tHe difeuihon has
•OGcafioned. The abilities o'i Lord Cajilerea^'h, and
the leading-part taken by him in the late important
national tranfaftions are fo well known, that a tract,

purporting to^be his Speech^ upon the fubje6t,- will be

* Afair Eeprefentafwn of ihs prefent foliiical State of Irelavd. Np.
'J. p. 31. t No, II, p. 134, + No. ly.> 438. 5 No.iV. p.4bo.

fought
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fournt of coiirfc by all who wifh for inform -^tioffr

iior did the publication difappoint the expe6tatioii

of fuch readers. ^I'hc fame may juftty be fiid of

Lord C/are*', and the animated Speech publiflied ifi

his name : nor are the legal opinions of Lord Yelver-

ton-\ lefs worthy of regard. In England, the nam6
of Lord Hawkejhury will command little lefs atten-

tion than thofe v/e havejufl: mentioned muft receive in

Ireland. His SpeechX, v^;'ith fome of the beft qualities

of eloquence^ unites the foundeft principles of legif-

lation. On the oppofite f.de, Mr. Gratian is the

fpeaker to whom a certain clafs of thinkers will look

with moll attention ; but \{\^Speech%, in our opinion,

'by no mear'sjultifies the popular idea of his abilities

and powers of perfuafion.

HISTORr

From the fliarp encounter of the wits, we turn to

the more fober dignity of Ililiory, Of Dr. Somer-

villes HiJIory of Q^iieen Anne\\,\\Q fliall forbear to fpeak

particularly till we Ihall have concluded our account

of his book. We found, how^ever, little occafion in it

butforpraife. Of another valuable Hiftory, that of Afr.

Planta on the Helvetic Confederacy^, we have alfo

fufpended our collective character to the enfuing half

year ; but certain it is, that fuch works excite an in-

terefl: far beyond the trivial effufions of writers on
more tranfient fubjects. After many attempts to-

wards Hiftory, in defcribing the progrefs and cataf-

trophe of the late French Revolution, we have been
"gratified with the well-informed and well-digefted

book of M. Bertrand de Aloleville*^ . We are inclined,

from various circumftances, to think highly of its

corrc6tnefs ; and that it is interefting in the perufal

every reader will freely teflify. Of the Genealogicat

* No. VI. p. 636^ + No. VI. p. 684. J No, VI. p. 687.
^ No. VI. p. 686.

II
No. II. p. 99. f No. V. p. 459.

•• No. V. p. 531. VI. 642.
"^ "

.

Hj/ioryt
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JJiJlon of Air. A. Sitiart^ , it is not ei^fy to rpeak,'in

fome R'fpefts, too highly : the candour and good
laith of the author are confpicnous in every part,

and his patience is fuch as even zeal cannot always

create, nor neceffity itfelf command.
The fate of Tippoo Sultaun, the hereditary and

inveterate enemy of the Briti;li power in India, muil

infallibly attract attention, and an authentic narrative

of the circumltances preceding, attending", and fol-

lowing it, muff have met Vvith many regders ; but an

hiftory fo connecfed and digeffed as th;it of Colond

'Beatfon\^ feldom is produced fo quickly ^fter the

event it is defigncd to celebrate. With every mark
of authenticity, and every advantage for obtaininr^

extenfive information, his Vieiv of the J-Var will long

fubfift, among the beft fpecimens of its kind. The
Hijlory ofthe Thirty Years' IVarXy an applauded work
of Schiller, appears not in the tranflation to deferve

the rank it is f^id to have att^jried; we mention it

therefore, rather ip compliment to a prevalent opi-

nion, than froqi any favourable judgment of our own.
The Hilfory of Cotmt Siiwarrozv Riminjki^, tranllated

alfo from the German, is a document of greater pro-

portionable yalue. Though confined principally to

his celebrated campaign in Italy, jt gives a lalisfac-

tory (ketch oi his Life, and, on the whole, is very

creditable to the original writer, Anthm^y and to his

anonymous tranflator.

The Scattillj Union, a topic of hiffory brought
back to notice by the late arrangement for Ireland,

is briefly but not injudicioufly related by Mr. E,
Marfiall[\: they who recur to more voluminous ac-

counts, will not always meet with greater fatisfac-

tion. A pleahng Ik etch, of a very different kind, is

given by the anonymous author of A;i IntroduSiion to

j,hc Literary Hijlory of the \Ath and ibth Century^^, It:?

principal fault originates in the contraded Icale on

* No. VI. p. 59S. F No. VI. p. 651. X No. V. p. 478.

^ ]t!io. VI. p. 69+.
Ij
Ko. V. p. 56*5. 5 No. III. \.. 3^^i .

Which
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which it was undertaken, and not alTaredly in any
want of talents in the author. Could we perfuade

him to extend, complete, and avow his work, ^rQ

iliould very willingly do it. The Epitome of Perfian

Hijlory, publ idled by Sir IVilUam Oufeley'^^ is derived

from a Perfian original, called the Jehan Ara, and
is well, though concifely iliuftrated, by "the nates

and remarks of the tranllator.

Biography.
The late unfortunate Pope, after falling a facrifice

to democratic tyranny and cruelty, has had the pof*

thumous misfortune to have a Jacobin and an enemy
the compiler of his Life. Neverthelefs, the Hijlori^

cal and Philojhphical Memoirs^, are hitherto the only,

collective records of the Pontificate of Pius VI. and
though they muft be read with great allow^ance, in

favour of the injured Pope, are certainly the work of
a writer well informed of events, and conneQed with
fome perfons admitted into the fecret counfels of that

Pontiff. The Lives of the Engliili Poets, extra6led

from the Theatnim Poetamm of E. PhiJUps\'^ form a
pleafmg and ufeful publication. The chief interefl

of the book, how'ever, arifes from the large additions

made by the edkor, not only in extending the former
lives, but in adding many poets who could not be in-

ferted by Phillips. The Eulogies of French Acade-
micians, tranflated by Dr. Aikin, from the original of
D' Alembert^y offer an imperfe6\ fpecies of biography,

in which a few fafts are amplified, and almoft loft in

panegyrical excurfions. A partiality for D'Alembert
is certainly not a part of our literary or critical habits,

and we well know with what intention he both col-

lected and eulogized the Academicians.

Antiquities.

The inveftigation of the Roman topography in

Britain, is a ftudy which has engaged fome of our

* No.IV. p. 3U. •
-'r No. IV, p. 443. + No. V. p. 566,

^ No, VI, p. 69 i.

moO;
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nioft learned Antiquaries, and well d.eferves their

attention. Mr. Reynolds, author of a work entitled.

}ter Britannianim* , would have merited very high

encomiums for diligence and acutenefs in this branch

of enquiry, had he not ventured occafionally into the

region of hypothefis, with a rafhnefs which we con-

ceived it our duty to repel. The Plans of Bath Ab-

hey\, publiihed by the Society of Antiquaries, have

all thefplendour of appearance which fuits the dig-

nity of fuch a body. The account annexed is fhort,

but fatisfa6lory. The Hijlory and Antiquities of IVin-

chefter, by Mr. John Miiuer^, have occalioned much
difcufiion. Conlidering the author as an Antiquary,

in which light he has many merits, we gave little

more than a general warning againft his prejudices

as a Roman Catholic. As an Antiquary we muft ftili

commend him j though, as a polemic, his features

certainly have not been foftened by the controverfy

which has ariferj. Mr. Alkvood's Literary A-ntiqiiities

pf Greece^, we have not yet entirely difmifled, but

we have already faid enough to Ihow that, for inge-

nious and laborious inveiligation, carried on with the

yery beft defign, he delerves confiderable praife.

We fhall refume the fubje£t in our next Preface. To
a learned phylician of Berw^ick, Dr. Fuller, we arc

indebted for a plealing and ufeful HiJlory\\ of that

town. It is not indeed on that fcale of inveiligation

which antiquarian labour frequently employs ; but
what the author chofe to undertake, he has perform-

ed in a judicious manner.

Voyages and Travels.

The tafte for thefe works, which was always very
prevalent, is far from being now on the decline. Such,
on the contrary, is the avidity of the public for a fup-

* No. I. p. 2 1 . + No. I. p. 49. + No. II. p. 1 97 ; III. 270;

]Y\ 397- J
^"o- V, F- 5i9 i

VI. 608.
|j
No. V. p. 567.
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ply, z\u.\ .fuch the grateful zeal of pubHfliers to gratify

t;!ic\virhe>» of their friends, that almoft every foreign

Voyage is the y;arent of two or tjiree Engiifh works,

v/hich jtart as rival tranfiations. Competion is cer-

tainly the foui ot C(7mmerce ; b.ut, in a literary race,

ibcre are qualities Txicre valuable than fpeed, which

foiinetimes are forgotten in the conteft. If foreigners

are equally eager tor our Voyages, which, in fome re^-

fpects they may be, with greater reafcn, the firft that

we Ihall mention hns prG.bably been reproduced, iii

vxuious parts of the CGntineut. This is the Voyage
of certain y-ious MUponayies to the South Pacific Oceafi^.

Whatever peculiarity may appear in fome of the

op;irions of thefe zealous Chriftians, the fincere be-

iievolence of their intentions, and the general cor-^

reftitefs of their condjjQ:^ entitle them to approba-

tion ^nd praif^J. The name of the illuftrious but

unfortunate French Voyager, L^ Percufe, was firft

5Lmiounced to us in tbe Voyage of Governor Phillip

to New South Walesf . They had already expe-

rienced fome of thofe misfortunes;!:, which appear to

have hud alterwards a tatal termination : and on that

very coalt had iufl buried their naturalilf, Father le

Receveur. The account ot the Voyage, up to this

period, having been publiflicd in French, in the ftrug-

a:le for giving'- it an Knglifli form, three tranflation§

were ii]ued§. Ihe narrative, however, is interelling

in itfelf, and may pollibly reward the exertions of al4

its pubHlhcrs.

Curiolu) cannot find often fjch gratification, ever;

in this amuling clafs of works, c.-. -.w Major (now
Colonel) Sxmes'r. account ot his Rmha'(jy io the Kingdom

of Ava\\. The cuftoms, manners, and peculiarities

of this ei^tenlivfi empire, iijiiioft unknow^n to geogra-

phers, and never bctore explored by any modern trar

ycller, nioft lorcibly arreit atteaiion ; ^nd the account

* No. I. y. I. + See that work, p, ^4.

1 111 the lols of two boats' crews, and of iVi. Je l.anele, Captain -jt;

{he A-lrolabe. § No. H. p. 109^ III. 250. [j InTo. IV. p. 339..

il
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is given in the manly and unaffe6led language of good
(enfe, and of that intelligence which made the au-

thor eminently fit for his employment. The Voyage
of Captain Vancouver*

,
publifhed before moll of thefe,

made accidentally a late appearance in onr pages

:

we ihall take occafion hereafter to fpeak further of
its merits. Sixty years after it had been drawn up,,

probably with no ferious defign of publication, ap-_

peared a Foyagc, by the late Lord Sandzvich, round
the Mediterranea7f\ . The talents of the noble author,

to produce what ihould be valuable and entertain-

ing, are beyond the reach of doubt j but on this oc-

cafion they feem not to have been exerted. The ori-

gin of the work gives an intereft to it which, in the

perufal, receives but little augmentation. Of Jour-

nies over land from India, various defcriptions have
been publilhed ; but a track more expeditious than
ufual was taken by Mr, JackfonX, who has defcribed

it with confiderable ability. It appears, however,
that it is attended with fo much more hazard than
the common courfe, that, except in cafes of prefllng

neceffity, it ^vill not often be travelled. By SonninPs

Travels in Upper and Lower Lgypt^, more expe6lation
appears to have been raifed, than in the fequel could
be gratified. Competition iffued two tranflations ;

but curiofity looked in vain for information, much
beyond what it poflefTed before ; and Englifh deli-

cacy often fpurned the groffnefs of the French nar-

rator. The work however will be admitted into col-

ledions, for the fake of filling up the clafs in which
it Hands.

Natural History and Philosophy.

There is this very valid excufe for elegant and ex*
penfive works in Natural Hiftory, that, by the aid o^'

fine engraving and painting, more accurate ideas can
be given of the fubjects reprefented than words can

^ No. VI. p. ^7g. + No. IV. p. 421. X No. VI. p. 66i.

§ No. III. p. 27c; V. 524.
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poflibly convey. Our country, famous for produc-

tions of this kind, has feldom, if ever, feen a v^rork

of fuch tranfcendent beauty as that on the Chinefe In-

fers, publiOied by Mr. Donovan"^. The gayeft flies in

that climate, where nature is always fplendid, are re-

prefented in their juft colours, and iUuftrated by ap-

pofite defcriptions. For delicate finifliing of minute

parts, Mr. Donovan is unrivalled ; and his infefts

therefore, which admit of fuch elaborate touches, are

more perfect in their kind than his birds. Without

the aid of the pencil, Mr. Smellie, in his Philofophy of

Natural Hiflory\, undertakes to elucidate the general

fub)e61:. Though we cannot wholly fubfcribe to his

doftrines in philofophy, and ftill lefs to his notions on

more important points, yet the book is well calculated

to amufe, and in many refpecls to inftruft.

The indefatigable aftivity of Mr. Kirzvans mind
leads him to more enquiries than can properly be

claffed together. As a mineralogift, we have long,

known and admired him ; in our prefent volume he'

appears as a chemifl: and a geologift. In the former

character he has given an EJpiy on the Analyjis of Mi-

neral lVaters\y which for extent ot reading, and accu-

racy of inveftigation, may ferve as a model for fuch

enquiries : in the latter capacity, he has applied his

extenfive knowledge as a chemilf and mineralogift to

the folutioh of thofe great problems, which concern

the formation and paft duration of this earth. In

tliefe Geological EJJays^, though he differs in fome
points from Mr. de Luc, he agrees in ftanding for-

ward as a champion for the accuracy of the Mofaic
periods. Dr.Babington has alfo rendered a fervice to

.mineralogy, by publifliihg his ;Syftematic Catalogue

of the fubje(Sts it comprifes[|. His arrangement is

deduced frgm various authorities, and, in part, from
the labours of Mr. Kirwan. Of a fmiilar tendency,

\7ith refpecl tocheraillry, is Dr. Pearfons^ Nomencla-

* No. I. p, 52. T Ny. V. p. 49 J. The prefentis vol. ii.

+ 'No. I. p. i§.' ^ No. III. p. 219.
II
No. IV. p. 368.

*k No. VI. p. 593,

ture
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iure of that fcience. It will be found particularly

ufefiil as a key to the modern fyftems. Among works
of a more general reference to philofophical fubjecls,

it is almoft fuperfluous to mention a particular volume
of the Philofophica/. Tranfa5iions* ; which, being al-

ways worthy of infpe^lion, requires not to be fpeci-

fied at any particular period. In a third, but much
improved edition of his Naturalift's and Traveller's Com-

panionf. Dr. Lettfom gives the beft inftruftions for col-

leftingandprelervingfubjects. This little work is fo far

improved in its prefent ftate as almoft to appear new.

Botany.
This fcience has alfo received magnificent illuftra-

tions ; and the beautiful publication of Dr. Thornton

on the Linnean Syjlem\, if not more conducive to in-

llruiSlion than humbler efforts, yefe places in a ilriking

light both the fpirit of the undertaker, and the mu-
nificence of the public. Another botanical w^ork,

though it boafts no fplendid ornaments, ftill confers

an honour on the fcience, having been compiled by
a lady of high rank. This is entitled the Brhijli Gar-
den\, and though no name is prefixed, it is afcribed,

and we believe rightly, to the Right Honourable
Lady Charlotte Murray. Mr. Abbot's Flora Bedfordi-

enjts\\, is a creditable fpecimen of local Botany, and
tends to the perfe6i:ion of the fcience, by increafing

the opportunities of comparifon. Though the prac-

tifed Botanifl cannot want the aid of fuch a work
as the Botamcal Pocket Book., the intelligent ftudent

will feel an obligation to Dr. Mavor% for fupplying
fo convenient an aid to his excurlions. Partly allied

to Botany, and in part to Medicine, Dr . .Lettjorji

s

tract on the 7"^^-7)-^^**, forms a convenient medium
c)i tranfition, from the one fcience to the other. That
it yv'ili not much fiicceed in difcourag^ng the ufe of

tea, the pra6lice of the world, fmce its origliial pub-
lication in 1769, may ferve abundantly to evince.

* For 1799, part ii. No. II. p, 136. + No. III. p. 330.
% No. IV. p.' 352. § No. I. p. 86.

II
No. II, p. 207.

5 Ibid. ** No»IV. p. 425.
^
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Medicine.

The labours of the medical profeffion are, as ufual,

numerous and valuable. Fever, which was once the

opprobrium medicormiy will perhaps in time become

their glory, fo many able men having undertaken to

inveftigate its nature. Of thefe, the firft noticed by

us was a traa by Dr. Jack/on, which he modeftly

llyles an Outline'^. Dr. George Fordyce, already deeply

engaged in the fame kind of enquiry, has proceeded

as far as the fecond part of his third Differtationf.

Such an enquirer muft infallibly throw light on any

fubjea. To complete the number of writers, en-

gaged lately on the fame fubjeft, we muft not omit

Dr. Wiljons Treatife on Febrile Dife^fes, Vol, /{. All

thefe have employed themfelves, in one way or an-

other, to elucidate this dangerous diforder ; in which

purfuit, even a partial fuccefs will be of great advan-

tage to the world.

The experiments on the effe6ls of the Vaccine ino-

culation, and the praftice founded upon them, have

excited that attention which the importance of the

fubjeft highly deferves. The difcoverer. Dr. Jenner,

very ably and fuccefsfully purfues his enquiries, and

a Continuation of Fa5ls and Obfervatio7is, publiflied by

him, was noticed in our prefent volume§. Should it

continue to be approved, and finally become eftabli«fli-

ed, the difcovery will form a medical aera through-

out Europe. VVhile true fcience is thus purfuing an

ufeful endeavour on the one hand, it has been bene-

ficially employed on the other, in repelling empirical

pretences. Ihe complete expofure of the Tra^ors^

by the experiments ot Dr. Haygarih, and his expla-

nation of the caufe of their fuopofed operation, in

his Elfay on the Imagination\\^ will probably put an end
to that nonfenfe. It is, hoWever, a curious fa61, which
we have lately learned, that the American inventor

* No. I. p. lo. + No. II. p. 1 06. + Nc. V, p. 5J4.

§ No. IV. p. 433. il
No. III. p. 235,

had
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had fairly duped himrelf,on the fabje£l of his Tra^iorSf

and probably fell a facrifice to his confidence in their

efficacy. He died, we are told, of the yellow fever,

with this ufelefs operation employed ypon him at

the moment. As a work of hillorical as well as me-
dical inve(ligation, the Obfervatmis of Mr. Pearfon, on.

the Cure of Lues Venerea*^ deferve particular mention.

This author properly explains the falfe and tempo»-

rary reputation of feveral fuppofed remedies, and
arbitrates with great fagacity and (kill, in the prefent

conteft refpe£ling the acids. Mr. Burns, of Glafgow,
has fuccefsfully treated of the gravid Uterus^, in a
manner calculated to affift and improve the ftudent

in that branch of fcience ; while Mr. Charles Bell., by
his accurate and magnificent work on DiJJetlions^f

gives a general aid to the acquirement of that know-
ledge, which in every branch of pra£lice is funda-
mental and important. On the effeft of compreiFing

fome of the arteries, to prevent the paroxyfm of in-

termittentSjMr. J^^///>,a furgeon in the navy§,publiflie<i

a fenfible and modeft tra£t, which, though for a time
overlooked, we thought it right to analyze. From the

reprefentations of this author it feems right, at ieaft,

that further experiments fli6uld be tried.

The continuation of two medical works of fome
confequence has been announced in our prefent vo-

lume; the firft of thcfe was the Memoirs of the Medical
Society of London\\, of which the fifth volume was there

defcribed. Its contents appeared to be very various,

and capable of fome comprelllon ; but ofi'cred enoa<i,h

of valuable matter to fupport the reputation of th^
work. V\l\ih. much more care and felettion does an-

other fet of medical men proceed, who (lyle 'them-
felves a Societyfor the Improvement of Medical and Chi-

rurgical Knowledge; their hrft volume of T^ranfatiionssNZ.^

publillied in 1795, and their fecond, here rpecihtd*[,

bears' the date of the piefent year. In this volume,

* No. VI. p. 631. + No. V. .p. 554. + Ibid.

§ No. I. p. yd,
11
No. IV, p. 356. ^ No, V. p. 505.
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every article evinces the judgment of thofe who fe-

]e£led, and the abihtie's of thofe who wrote thena.

Howrauch preferable is this care, to the precipitance,

and ambition of pubhcation, which are fometimes

obfervable in public bodies !

Poetry.
In taking a curfory view of this clafs, we find the

articles numerous ; but thofe which require our men-
tion here not difficult to count. The juvenile efforts

of the lamented fon of a true poet, Mr. James Hay
Beattie*, and the affefting account of the author's life

and death, by the pen of his father, gave us that melan-

choly fenfation, which, but for the internal approba-

tion of the mind, would probably be unmixed pain.

United in their works, though unfortunately fepa-

Tated here, the father and the fon will ever be named
together, will ever meet affeBion, pity, and refpect.

Raifed by the care of its author to the clafs of corre6t

as well as animated poems, Mr. Gijhcrnes Walks in a

Foreft-\ will long continue to delight all thofe, in whom
the love of the coi-mtry is united with the congenial

ientiment of veneration towards the Divine author of
ks beauties. Mr. Polwbele,']nh\s Grecian Projpecls'l, calls

in the aid of claffical fcenes and -images to enliven his

defcriptions, and give intereft to his poetry ^ and he
employs thefe means with fuccefs. Admired as an
hiftorian, and often fuccefsful as a poet, in detached
efFufions of his genius, Mr. Maurice has lately ap-
peared in a complete volume§, with all the honours
of FarnaiTus on his head. It is impoffible to turn
over this publication, without applauding the verfatil-

ity of a mind, capable of commanding fuccefs in fo
many different ways. By the pleafmg Fables, enti-
tled ihe Enchanted Plants, Mrs. Montolieul has obtained
new laurels ; her volume will be fought by all who
are fenfible^ of the charms of elegance, and the faf-.

cination of pleafing imagery. The very extraor-

* No. II. p. 157. + No. III. p. 226. + No. JII, p. 2O0,
$Np. V. p. 48:.^

i
No. V. p. 512,

^
•

^
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dinar/ effort of a Farmer s Boy to become a poet,

without any regular introduction to the Mufes, has

called the attention of the public to Robert Bloom-

fieh^. Though not a finillied writer, as will of

courfe be expedcd, it is aftoniiliing how many truly

poetical ideas this felf-taught genius has contrived to

clothe in language, by no means inadequate to his

purpofe. He has been read and praifed by many

;

and certainly it is not often that fuch attempts can

be made with equal fuccefs.

A few tranflated poem^; will conclude our prefenfr

enumeration. The PariJIi Briefly from the Latin of

John Burton of Eton-\^ has the recommendation not
only of plealing verlification, but of elegance in its

form and appearance. The Firll and Fourth Books
ot Horace^ by an anonymous writer^, will be claffed

among refpe6table efforts to transtufe the fpirit of
that poet into Englifh verfe j an attempt attended

with peculiar difficulties, and therefore always en-

titled to fome indulgence. The completion of the

Henriade in an Englifh tranflation^, will probably
anfwer the purpofes of its author. The defign was-

meritorious, and the execution far from deticient in

harmony and fpirit.

Novels.
Arrangingaccording to merit the very few Novels it

is our purpofe to mention here, we lliall not hefitate to

give the toremoft place to thefpirited fatire o{ th^Vaga-

kond\\. The vices and abfurdities of modern philo-

fophers cannot eafily be' held up to ridicule with
more fuccefs ; and, were 'not the references always

fubjoined, they who have not examined for them-

felves, could with difficultv believe that fuch extra-

vagances have been writtert, under the abufed name
of philofophy, as are there cited from the works of

Godwin and others. The purpofe of Dr. Bijet's

Douglas^ is very firailar to this j but a certain coarle-

* No. VI. p. 6oi, + No. IV. p. 371. X No. JV. p. 427-

5 No. IV. p. 431. 11
No, IV. n, 4jz, %. Noc lU. p. >i9-
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nefs of pencil in the delineation of his character's,

deftroys, in fome degree, the effect of the fatire. The
author is undoubtedly an able writer, but non omnia

fo{JumitSs and he requires at leafl more praftice to give

hiiTi high rank among novelifts. Dr. Moore, in his

Mordaunt*, is rather inferior to himfelf than to the

other novel-writers of his time. We fay not " folve

fencfcentem—.;" but we think it right to remind him,

that eftabliflied reputation admits not of relaxation

€)f effort.

Miscellanies.
A very few works, not comprifed in our preceding

clafTes, will conclude our recapitulation. Among
tihefe we give with pleafure the foremoft place to the

Meports of the Society for bettering the Condition of the

.Poor-f. This truly benevolent inibtution purfuing its

•objed^s in the moft judicious manner, does credit,

not only to the individna's bv whom it is conduced,
but even to the nation in which it was conceived.

The Tranfadions of the Society of Arts\ are, as ufual,

of an excellent character and tendency, nor can it be
neceffary to expatiate on what has been fo long
approved. A new and very benevolent Society

formed in the Highlands of Scotland, has publifhed
Prize Ejfays^, in which the judgment as well as the
patrio.tifm ot the writers appears highlv confpicuous.

Mr. Chalmers's Supplemental ApologyW^ with all its con-

, trovertible matter, contains much that does honour to

his dih'gence in refcarch ; and is rendered valuable by
its reference to our befi: authors. The Graphic lllujlra-

iions oj Hogarth^y whofe author is now beyond the
reach ot criticifm, have their aitraQions for the lovers

of aft 5 though, in all fuch compilations, partiality to

the artift is apt to introduce fome fpecitnens of very
flender merit.

With the ardent hope that Britifh Literature may
always fiouriOi, as we have witneffed hitherto during
our career, we conclude our prefent Preface.

* No. 111. p. 3tS. + No. I. p. 87. + No. III. p. 209.

S No. V. p. +68. U No. II. p. 124. I No. IV. p. 377. |
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fat JANUARY, 1800.

A^iu Si IfjiJc!, ctv /xf/i -kxyp-nTi oti vToiZyLti rite ^o7'Hf; iTeofLivsiv, rata

Demosth.

If we feeiti cccafionally to cenfure rather freely, bear with us; and
fonfidei- whether we hare not truth on bur fide, and fpeak not with a
ilnccte dcfire to produce improvement.

Art. I. A M'tJJionary Voyage to the Southern Pacific Ocean,
performed in the Tears 1 796, 1797^ 1798, in the Ship Duff,
commanded by Captain James PFilJon, compiled from Journals

of the Officers and the Mijfinaries ; and illuflrated with MapSy
Charts, and Views, drawn by Mr. IViUiam JVilfon, and en^-

graved by the moji eminentArt ifis; with a Preliminary Dfcourfe
9n the Geography and Hifiory of the South-Sea Iflands ; and
ah Appendix, including Details never before publijhed, of thU
natural and civil State of Oiaheite, By a Committee appointed

for the Purpofe by the Dire^ors of the Mifftonary Society.

Publijhedfor the Benefit of the Society, 410. %\. 2s. Chap-
man. 1^99.

"tT is tmpofnble not to extol, and in the very higheft termiiof
'*• commendation, the noble and the generous motive of the
undertaking, which it is the office of this volume to record.

To impart the mild, beneficent, and falutary light of Chrif-

A fianity,

np.ir. cj?iT. VOL. XV. JAN. t8o».
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tianifv, to rude and unenlightened Heathens; to difFufe 3

pnre fyftt-m of morality among a people, who, though fin'^pie

ii\M.\ amiable in many refpedls, were difgraced by the mod
nbnminable praftices, can be no vain or mglorious labonr.

Candour obliges us to acknowledge, that in our progrefs

through this work, we perceive many obfervations, fentiments,

and pradice-s which would admit of fevere and rigorous ani-

madverll>n ; but, beyond all thefe, the good principle of the

imdertaking predominates, ai^.d we willingly forego the ftricier

dutvof the cenforial office, to admire and to praife what is an-

queflionably excellent in itfelf, and muft be, with the blefling

of heaven, more or lefs falutary in its confequences.

We ihall accordingly purfue our ufual method, of giving a

fair analyfis of the book itfelf, with fuch extrads as may enable

the reader to judge of the information and amufemeut he may
expc(5l.

The work commences with a Preliminary Difcourfe, which,

with the hiftorical account of Otaheite, Tongataboo, and the

other illand?, the objects of the midionaries labour?, ex-*

tends to a hundred page<;. The whole of this is pertinent

and well-written, and the hiftorical account of thefe intereft-

•ing iflands is compiled, from the publications of preceding

voyagers, wi^h great judgment and accuracy.

It appears both necelTary and juft, to infert the conclufioii

of this preliminary addrefs, as it will give, at one view, an

idea of the general fpirit of the whole.

'• The account that has been given of the numerous iflands Con-

nefled with thofe already occupied as mifiionarv Itations, fuffices to

illuftrate the extent to which, under thebleffing of our Lord, the gof-

pel may probably be difFufed, from the three central places to which
it h?s been iiitrodaced. Were it poffible here to infert iimilar accounts

of all the countries which are fituated between thefe groups and the;

coafts of Afia and New South Wales, the apparent importance of our

effjns would be enhanced beyond what can be conceived from the fpe-

cimen that is now furnidied. It muft nor, however, be omitted, that

people of the fame race with the natives of the groups we have

defcribcd, are difperfed over the Ladrone and Caroline iflands, whi(*h

lie north of the equator, and extend from the 130th to the i7^th de-

gree of caft longitude ; and they have reached from the latter group,

or from fome intermediate places not yet difcovered, to the Sandwich
iflands, which are fituated between 1

55'' and 1 60" weft longitude, and
i^ and 22° north latitude. Crofling the equator, probablv from th«

more eaftern of the Caroline iflands, they have fpread over the clufters

of which we have given an account, and from the Friendly Iflands

have reached the large country of New Zealand, between 54° and 48**

fouth latitude, and 1 66° and 1 80° eaft longitude; while from Otaheite,

br fome of the iflands fouth-eaft of it, they have made a furpriling

ftretch

5
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ftretch to the fnlitary fpot called Kafter Illand, in 27° fouth latitude,

and 1 10* weft longitude. The language and cuftoms of this widely

fcattf red nation h^ve been traced to the coafts of the great Afiatic

illands, Luzon and Borneo, and from thence to the peninfuia of Ma-
lacca, the Aurea Cherfonefus, beyond which the geographical know-
ledge of the ancients can hardly be faid to have extended. The
aftoniihing migrations of this race feem to have originated, like thofc

of the northern Europeans, from defigns of conquelt, Thefe they car-

ried into efFeiil on the coalts of the grand Afiatic archipelago, driving

the black natives of thofe very extenlive iflands to the interior moun-
tains, which they ftill occuoy as a dilHnCl and independent people.

But the migrations of the fairer r.»"e from the Philippine iflands to

the Carolines, and farther ealhvard, have almoli to a certainty been

occafioned by ftfefs of weather, which drove their canoes from ifland

to ifland, and hrom one group to another, that had not before been

peopled. Frequent incidents of this nature have been afcertained, and
forae of theiB have been fpecified in our account of the iflands con-

nected with Otaheite. The population of iflands fo widely fcattered,,

eannot for the greater part be otherwife explained, either upon the

ground of eftabliilied faft, or upon that of probabje conjeclure.

" The original inhabitants of the great Afntic iflands feem, like-

wife, before they were driven back from their coaits, to have made very

confiderable emigrations, although not to diftances fo remote as thofe

to which their fupplanters have been difperfed. The darker race has

fpread over the vaft countries of New Hofland and New Guinea, witb

the adjacent iflands of New Britain, New Ireland, and Lodifiade, as

well as thofc of Solomon, Santa Cruz, New Caledonia, the chief part

of the New Hebrides, and the group called Feje. Like the natives of
Africa, whom in perfon they generally refemble, they are divided into

numerous tribes, and are diflinguifhed by various languages ; yet there

is a ftriking famenefs in the cultoms even of thofe moft remotely fepa-

rated ; and they all differ elTentially from the nation that occupies the

numerous fmaller iflands of this ocean. The former are ufually more
favage, and of inferior ftature; but iomeof their tribes may, in thefe

fefpects, be compared, or even preferred, to ihelealt civilized colonies

of their rivals, A New Zealand'er can boaft little or no advantage

over his neighbour of New Caledonia ; and a Sandwich iflandernuifi

apparently yield the palm to an inhabitant of Feje. The fuperio*

hofpitality of the Otaheiteans, tlie Friendly iflanders, and the Mar-
quefans, invited our endeavours to promote their beft interelis; and our
ele(JHon of that nation, and of thofe groups, has, through the blefTing

of God, been juflified by the trial which we have been enabled to

make.
« All the iflands of this ocean preftnted fic fii ground for mifHonary

labour, excepting the Philippines, the Ladrones, and a few of the

Carolines, to which the Spaniards had gained prior accefs
; Japan,

once filled with converts to popery, but now without the fhadow ot

Chriflianityj and the northern Kurile iflands, which are flatedly vifited

by a Ruffian clergyman from Kamfchatka. That peninfuia contains

the only glimmering ray of Chriflianity that enlightens the Afiatic

coaft of the Pacific Oeean^ with the fok exception of the Roman Oa-
A i thoUcs
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thclics fecretcd in tlieChh-.efc empire. 1 he coaft of North Amen^?,

frofT Bthring'sftraits to California, is involved in more than Egyptian

darknefs. Upon tho laft-mentioned peninfula Spain has feveral mif-

fionary Ihitions, where benevolent and laborious efforts are made, at

\ca'A ro civilize the miferahle inhabitants. From thence to the ifland

of Chiloe, in South Amfiica, it is to be feared that the Spanifh con-

quells have led the natives rather to deleft the name of Chrilfianity

ihan to comprehend its nature. Gnfling this immenfe ocean to New-

South Wales, at a diifanceof 135 degrees of longitude; we find the

gofpel pre-iched with piiri'y and zeal to a herd of our own country-

men, wliofe vises reduce them below the moft abjed clafs of the hea-

then world around. May the c'flrine of the crofs triumph there

over the unparalleled obltacles it has to furmount ; and may it advance

fi-om fiiore to flK)re,till it covers the hemifphere that is wafhed by the

Facifio Ocean! T.et him who reads fay, " Amen, Lord Jefus! Thy
kingdom come!- Thy will be done in sarth, as it is in heaven 1"

P. Ixxxv.

The Preliminary Difcoiirfe is f»)ll()wed by the Iictter of In-

f^riictiun, from the Dirtdtorsof the Society to Captain WilfoPj

which, if it be not entitled to unqualified praife, cannot be pe-

niftd without etnotions of fatisfac^ion, on account of the piety

by which itis di6lated, and the judiciotisobfcrvai ions by which

k iv«; every where enforced.

The work itfdf is divided- into nineteen chapters ; the firfb

five of which are occupied in giving an- account of the

appointment of the miffionaries, the circumltances of the de-

parture from this country, the progrefs of the voyage to, and

the final arrival at Otahcite. The following fhort extratJl

fhows the mode of condudl purfutd by the miflionarics, on

their firll arrival at the illand.

" The morning was pleafant, and vvith a gentle breeze we had by

ft-ven o'clock got abreail of the dilfrift of Atahooroo, whence we faw

feveral canoes {lurting off and paddling towards us with great fpeed ;

at the fame liuie it fell calm, which being in their favour,, we foon

counted feventv-rour canoes around us, many of thern double ones,

ccntifinir'.g about twenty perfons in each. Being fo numerous, we en-

deavoured to keep them from crowding on board ; but in fpite of all

our efforts to prevent it, there were foon not lefs than one hundred of

them: dancing and capering like fVantic perfons about our decks, cry-

int^, '• 'Tavo! tayo!" and a few broken fentences of Englilh were

often- repeated. They had no weapons of any kind among them ;.

however, to keep them in awe, fome at the great guns were ordered

to be hoifted out of the hold, whilft they, as free from the apprehen-

fion as the intention of mifchief, cheerfully afSfted to put them on their

cania<'es. When the firft ceremonies were over,,vve began to view our

new fxicnds with an eye of inquiry: their wild diforderly behaviour,

itrong fmell of the cocoa-nut oil, together with the tricks of the ar-

rcoicsj klllocd the favourable opinion we had formed of them^.

neitlicr
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•neither could we fee ought of that elegance and beauty in their \vo-

rinen for which they have been fo greatly celebrated. This at lirlt

fecmed to depreciate them in the eftirnation of our brethren; but the

cheerfulnefs, good-nature, aiid.generolity of thefe kind people foonre--

moved .he momentary prejudices. One very old man, Manne Mannc,
who called himfelf a priclt of the Eatooa, was very importunate to be
tayo uith the captain; others, pretending to be chiefs, fmgled out
{\icn as had the appearance of officers lor their tayos ; but as they nei-

ther exercifed authority over the unruly, nor bore the fmalleil mark of
diftinftion, we thought proper to decline their propofak till we knew
them and the nature of the engagement better. At this they feomed
aftonilhed, but ftill more when they faw our indifference about the hogs,

fowls, and fruit, which they had brought in abundance. We endea-
voural to make tliem underftand, but I think in vain, that this was the
day of thd Eatooa, and that in it we durft not trade-, but their women
repulfed, occafioned greater wonder. They continued to go about the

decks till the tranfports of their joy gradually fubfided, when many of
them left us of their own accord, and others were driven away by .the

old man, and one named Mauroa, who now exercifed a little authority.

Thofe who remained were chiefly arreoies from LJlietea, in nember
about forty,; and Ixiing brought to order, the brethren propofed having
divine fervice upon thequart-r-deck, Mr. Cm'cr officiated ; he perha!>s

was the firft that ever mentioned with reverence the Saviour's name to

thefe poor heathens. '^ncv> hymns were felefted as had the mofl har-
monious tunes; firft, " O'er the gloomy hills of darknefs;" then,
•« Blow ye the trun\pet, blow ;" xnd at the conclufion, '* Praife God
from whom r.11 bleffings flow." The text was from the firft epillle ge-
•neral of John, chap, iii, ver. if; " God is love." The whole fervice

lafted about an hour and a quarter. During fermon and praver the
natives were quiet and thoughtfid ; but wficn the finging itriick up,
•they fcemed charmed and filled with amazement; fometimes they would
talk and laugh, but a nod of the head brought them to order. Upon
:the whole, their unweariednefs and quietnt-fs were aRonifhing ; ami.
indeed, all who heard obferved a peculiar folemnity and excellence in
Mr. Covcr'-s addrefs on that day." P. 56.

One more exiradf will be fiifficicnr, to ffiow the ^urthp?

proceedings of the mifiionaries.

" March 26. The 2iip quitted the bay of Mataval this day, and
was foon out of fight. Our brethren who laJl departed from the Ihip

in a canoe had an unpleafant return, by reafon of the wind, and were
obliged to L^nd at a diftance, but got to their companions in thcevea-

ing, and received their canoe and its contents fafe the next day.
" 27th. Brother Puckey informed the brethren refpeding Kimeo,

and the vclTel he had gone thither to examine. He advifed, that as^

Manne Manne and his people had been exceedingly friendly, they

ihould launch the vefTel, and bring her to Matavai bay to lie completed.
Puckey and Lock were accordingly appointed to go to Eimeo for this

purpofe. A confultation was helil refpetfing Mieklewright ; though
«U conderoncd his conduft, the majnrirv prc-vyi]ed, thst^ it he nro-

fcp:«<^
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fcfied . repentance, he (hould be received. Some of the brethren

thcught he ought to be wholly fepanited from them as a hypocrite.

" zSth. A confiderable prcfent came from Pomarre and Iddeah of
nil f )rts of provifions, afiliring us, when thefe were expended, they

would fend a confianr ruppl3\
*• 29th. We are daily vifuedby the king, queen, Iddeah, and many

of the natives. Some of tlie Otaheiteans, whom we have with us as

helpers, fpeak many Englifh words, and are eager to be taught the art

of reading ; they have already learnt moil of the charadttrs of the al-

phabet, though our neceifaty avocations have prevented us from paying

much attention to this point, or from employing ourfelves in the ac-

quifition of their language. We have provifion in great abundance :

a gracious Providence evidently favours our defign.

" 3 ill. Viiiiedhy the king and queen ; complained to them of the

deftrudion occafioned by the rats. They fent in iinir>ediately four

pats.

" April ift. Vifited by the king and queen, andMawroa, the huf-

band of Pomarre 'h fitter, a man of gnod fenfe and great authority : he

brought a cheft to be repaired, and rcquefled Wni. Puckey to be his

tayc: he hefitated at firft, but, on the rcprefentation of the Swede
how much he could ferve us, he confenfed.

" 2d. Though multitudes of natives, with the king qnd queen,

attended our worfhip ; for want of our interpreter, we were unable to

addrefs them ; but ihey looked en filent, wliilft ue preached and adrai-

nif^ered the Lord's fupper.
•' 7,6,. Tock three Otaheifeanr. to aflift in our cookery, and attend

our hogs. I'he king and queen brought a large prefent of cocoa-nuts

to brother Cover and h'lh wife, dtfinng to become thtir adopted chil-

dren, and promifmg to regard them as their father and mother. Po-

marre and Iddeah brought a largf r in the evening, and begged them
to receive the king and queen as their own progeny. The women
crofTed the river to vifit the garden and the country aiound ; theking

followed them, and paid them every mark of attention, directing thena

to the beft roads, and ordering his attendants to provide cocoa-nuts lor

their refrelhment. It is incredible to fee the quantity of provifions

poured in upon us ; we have not Itfs than a waggon-load of fruits,

befides the multitudes of hogs and pouhry. Surely the Lord bath

done this.

" 4th. At a quarter paft eight o'clock we aflembled for our monthly

prayer meeting; were revived with the confideration of the thoufands

of God's people who were remembering us, and at the fame throne

of grace praying for our fuccefs among the heathen.
*' 5th. Our daily royal vifitorshave taken up their abode of late at

Matavai, on purpofe to be near us. Pomarre brought a chair to be

repaired, which the captain had given him, with a mulket and fowling-

piece : thefe we excuied out felves from repairing, except the chair,

till the fmith had fet up his forge ; but he left them with us. Their
huts very much refembie a travellirig camp of gypfies,

" 6th. Early this morningjOtoo fent ten men to prepare wood for

erecting the blackfmiih's ibcp. Our brethren from Eimeo returned,

gn^ piade us the pieafing report, »hat they had been very kindly re-

ceived
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oelved by the natives, who never attempted to fteal any of our tf>olt>,

and were ready to give us every afTiflance. Brother J. Piickey, ot the

Lord's day, had addreiTed them by Andrew; ihcy heard attenrively,
'

and faid it was 'Lvry good; but it could be of no ufe to them to change
'

their religion, as the brethren would fo foon leave them, and carry

away the book. We affured them we would return and teach them
again very foon. I'he natives replied, if any of the chiefs embraced
our religion, they fhould follow.

" The veflel they had planked up, fo that {he would be fit to eoms
over in a few days.

" Micklewrighi's cotxluft was very diftrefling to us; none of our
remonilrances could keep him from the natives.

" 8th. One of the arreoies, the fayo of brother Henry, came to us

wiih his wife big with child : they were taking their leave of us, in

order, during their abfence, todeftroy the infant which (hould Vit born,

according to the ordinance of that diabolical fociety. We thought

this a proper opportunity to remonftrate with them againfi: this honid
cuftom. The mother felt with tendernefs, and appeared willing to

fpare the infant; but the brutal chief continued obftinately bent on his

purpofe, though he acknowledged it a bloody aft, pleading the eftab-

lifhed cuftom, his lofs of all privileges, and the diffolution of the fo-

ciety, if this fliould become general. We offered to build them a

houfefor the pregnant women, and take every child which fbould be
born into our immediate care. We threatened him, that fuch an un-
natural aft would exclude him fi*om our friendship for ever, and more,
rhat theEat6oa,oui' God, would certainly punifh him. He faid, if he
faw the arreoies deltroyed by the Eatooa for it, he would defift : and
aiked if their forefathers were futfering for thefe praftices. Our bre-

thren failed not to open to him the wrath of God aga-inft all uagodli-

nefs and unrighteoufnefs of men. On this he walked oft" dejefted,

but not apparently determined to defiff from the evil or danger of his

ways. A few days afterwards he came, and promifed, if the child.

vere born alive, he would bring it to us; and on another vifit after-

wards with his wife, renewed his promife, on forfeiture of our fivour,
" Manne Manne returned from Oparre, with abundance of clothes

and provifion for all the brethren. We took the opportunity to inform
Poinarre, that ne^t day we fliould fpeak to them the parow no t'Eatona,

the word ot God ; and invited them to come, which they promifed.
" 9th. Broiher Lewis preached from Thou /halt not kill, to^he

king, queen, Manne Manne, and a number of the natives, wlio h^ard
with ferious attention, and faid, " My xy te parow no Pretane, ima
tippcrahai mydide, imu pohhe roa te taata : Good is the word of Bri-

tain, not to kill children, not to facrifice men." The high-prieft whif-
pcrmg fometliing, we afked him what he faid ; he anfwered, he told
the people to leave off their wicked wavs.

' Pomarre and Iddeah tame at noon, and going into the married
brethren's apartinent, found tht-m converfmg with the arreoies on the
evil of deftroying infants. Iddeab was particularly addreffed on the
fubjeft, at; die too was pregnant ir- a toutou who cohabited with her,

and wasalfo of tlie arrtoie fociety. Pomarre and Iddiah had for fome
time ceafed to cohabit ; he lud taken another wife, andfheone of her

fervants 1
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fen-ants; but they lived in the fame ftarc of triendlhip, and with no
lofs of dignity. The brethren endeavoured to convince her of the

dreadfulnefs of murder, in a mother efpecialiy. l^'hcy prorriifed to re-

ceive the child immediately, and it fhould be no troHbk to her; but

ihe was fuUen, and m.ide no repl}^. Tliey then addreffetl Pomarre, and

intreated his interference in fuppreffing fuch afts of inhumanity ; and

to give orders that no more human facrifices (hould be offered. He
replied, he would ; faid, that Captain Cook told him it fliould nor be

done ; but did not ftay long enough to inlirucl them. One of tne bre-

thren then faid, that we were come for that exprefs purpofe, and hope4

he would hearken to our cpunfel
;
pointing out all the danger and

difadvantage to themfelves ; and warnjng them, that if they defpifed

our inftrudions, and continued in their wicked practices, we fhould

leave them and go to another ifland, where we could hope for more at-

tention. Pomarre was evidently affefted by what was faid, and efpe-

cialiy could not bear the thought of our leaving him ; and promifcd

he would ufe all his authority to' put an end to thefe praffices. He
indeed appears of a teachable difpofuion, and open tp conviftion.

Manne Manne c^me in daring this converfation ; and we told him
freely, that if he offered any more human facrifices he would utterly

forfeit our friendfhip, and niuft confider us as his enemies. He replieci,

he certainly would not. On this we infurmed him, that our Lord
knew his heart, whether he was fincere in his promifes.

«€ We renewed our attempts with Iddeah, invited her to continue

with us, and fuffer our women to take care of her child ; that her ex-

ample would have the happiefl efteds upon the nation ; and knowing
her e.igernefs for Euro(>ean cloth, we promifed her three fhiris, and any
other articles, when the fhip arrived

; yea more, that we would report

jher conduft to Queen Charlotte and the Britifh earee ladies, to whsoirj

nothing would more endear her; and that the next fhip would affuredly

hring ner very valuible prefents. She faid the child was.bafe-born

;

had it been Pomarre 's, it would have lived ; but that now they were
arreoies—and marched off with her paramour, who fat by and heard
••vith utter inf^ifTerer.ce.

** In the afrrrnoon we again addreiled the natives through the in-

terpreter. We -Tikcd them if they underflood what we faid ; they an-
fwered. Yes, and that it was very good. Amopg our auditors was
Mawroa, the hufband of Pou'arre's fiff^r, widpw of Motuaro, the late

chief of Eirneo. In converfarion with us, he faid he was refolved tq

throw away the gods that could neither he^r, nor fee, nor fpeak, and
worfliip the Englifh God. He put fcveral queflions to us, particularly

whether \t wys not lawful for a man to have one wife ; we t<>id him, af-

. fu redly ; it was an ordinance of our God ; to which he replied, " My
ty, my ty, very good."

" iQth. A wet day. In the intervals of the fliowers went in qucfl
of a fitiiaiion for er^irig new hiibitations, the prefent not having the
land fo good around them, and being a very fandy {o\\. We did no?
i^x, but the majority feemed dellrous to build on the fpot which the
kiutiiicers had chofen, as having the advantages of foil, as well as the
•eailerly _bree;f:es from the mountain j feveral waterfalls near formed a
ijiegndfring ilrearn through the valley; the fgot of the mountams

aboundeci
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abounded in bread-fruit and cocoa-nut, and riic Innd appeared fuited

for cultivation, being cleared of trees, which had been burned down by

the mutineers; with an opening to the well, wbich let in a beautiful

vie>.v of Matavaibay, and a diltani profpett of Eimco.
' 12th, This day Iddeah a

[

pea red again in public, and Manne
Manne communicated to us the affiidtive intelligence, that fhe had

inurdered her new-boFn babe. It was therefore relulvcd by the bre-

thren, that no moreprefentsfhould be received from Idfieah ; and that

pur marked difapprobation oi her condud fliould be (hewn whenever

fhe came to our houfe. Commenced a weekly ledure ; brotlier Henry
fpoke from '* The Son of Man is c<ime to feejk and fave that which
was loft :' the king and many Otahciteans were prefent.

"
1 3th. Pomarre and Iddeah came with a valt prefcnt of hogs and

vegetables, which were feparated into four parcels. VVealkcd Pomarre

from whom they came ; we tliankfuUy accepted his, bi^t refufed to

touch thofe which Iddeah offered, and adigned our reafons, which An-
drew communicated. She was highly offended ; faid flie had a right

to do with her children as (he pleafed, and (hould obferve the cultoins

of the country without minding our difpleafure ; and walked oiF with

her toutou, leaving the prefent behind ; a new cheft which had bcc-n

niade for her, being her cvn materials, was given her, and (he carried

it ofF with her. Yet her unnatural crime did not utterly pafs uti»

unifhed ; a dreadful milk abfcefs brought her under the fiirgeon's

nife, and repeated iharp rebukes
;
yet her heart ;ippeared ftill harden-

ed. She is a bold, daring fpirit, and much nioie \varlike than her huf-

band Pomarre. As wc would not receive Iddeah's prefent, we wiflied

Manne Manr^e to diltribute it to the natives, inftead of which, he car-

ried it off to his own houfe.

*' Yec even this is hut one among many unnatural crimes which we
dare not name, committed daily without the idea of ihamo or guilt.

In various diftritfts of the ifland the^e are men who drcfs as women
;

work with them at the cloth; are confined to the fame provifions and

rule of eating and drefling; may not eat with the men, or of their

food, but have fcparate plantations for their peculiar ufe.

*• It is remarkable, with all thcfe horrid vices fo predominant, in

our prefence ihey never fhew an attitude or commit an act unfeemly ;

indeed they profcfs hardjy to know what vve are, and iufped we are not

EngliHimen, or like any others they have fecn, who have ever vifued

their iiland," P. 151.

The millionaries afterwards vifited Tongatabow, fhe Mar*-

quefas, wheie fome difcovfrie.^ were made, aivl finally pro-

ceeded to China, on the voyage home. An Appendix, of near

an hundred pages, is fubjoiiied, giving a more minmc account

than has ever yet appeared of the inhabitants, religion, irian%

pers, difeafes, natural tiiitory, &:c. of Otahcitc, and conchiding

with the articles of faith, in number 2i, as drawn up and lub-

joined by the millionarits.

Let not the llcrn reader, in liis prngref- thrrjtjgh this publl-

cation, be tyo ieveie in his aii:madverli:)nK, if Ke Ihouhl occa-

iioiuiiy
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ftonally Teem to meet with an overweening zea?, fometimes

bordering on fanaticifm ; nor if the mode of cnnverlion,

adopted by tt efe an~.iable men, iliould happen to militate with

his correder ideas of propriety and orthodoxy ; iet hirn not be

tempted to iofe fight of that truly Chridian philanthropy, which
prompted an enitrprife fo certainly produdive of expence,

fnffering, and danger. It is incumbent upon us to add, that

the book is admirably printed, that the charts are excellent,

and the engravings bcautitui.

Art. II. J^n Outline of the Hijiory and Cure of Fever, ende-

mic and contagious, more exprejsly the contagious Fever of failSy
Ship', and Hjfpitals ; the concentrated Endemic^ vulgarly called

the y'elbw Fever of the I'VeJi- Indies ; to which is added, an

Explanation of the Principles of military Dijcipline and (Eco-

nomy, with a Scheme of medical Arrangement for drmies. By
Robert Jackfon, M. D. 8vo. 396 pp. 7s. Murray and
Highley. 17,98.

DR. Jackfon, it appears, has been engaged in the medical de-

partment of the army ever fince the year 177^, and fpent

a large portion of that time in the Weif- Indies, and in Ame-
rica. Fever, as the molt frequent, and inort fatal difeafe 'u\

thofe countries, employed the greater part of his attention.

He has been accnftoined, he fays, to take minutes of the cafes

he attended, and from time to time to corredl and arrange
them. In the year 1791, he publifhed the refult of his ob-
fervations to that time. This work having been well received

by his brethren of the profe'.Jion of phyfic, he was thence in-

duced to continue his labours, in order to make jt more worthy
of their acceptance.

*• I was confcicus at the time," he fays, " and I am better con-
vinced now, that my circuiKfcribed fituatiori at Jamaica, did not fur-

uilh materials fofficient, to enable me to dtliiKate the character of rh?
concentrated endemic, or yellow fever, with precifion. Concluiions
which 1 had formed, are alfo in fome refpefts erroneous, &c." Fref,

p. vi.

The author has fince had opportunity of feeing and treating
"the contagious fever, as it appeared in the Briti(h army, in
England, Holland, and Ireland, from the year 1793 to the year

17^6, and the yellow fever, which committed fuch dreadful
.ravages amon^our troops in the Illandof St. Domingo, during

the
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tbc years 1796, T'/cy, and part of the year 170??, anrl ir wll!

be foiHKi, ihat his induilry has equalletl his 0|>[)c)riunities.

So many authors, however, have of late written on the fiib-

jc£t cif tevefr, and particularly of the veiiow fever, that welhall
pafs over the general hiltory and defcriptjon of ttiedifcafe, witli

which this work begins, and rhe account of the different nKxje's

which have been recommendeii in the treaunent of it, on which
fubjedls we have dilated largely, in f)ur examination of the
works of Drs. Rulb, ChiOiolme, &c.* and lliall only notir<^

fuch obft^rA'aiions as appear to us 10 be new, or to merit parti-

cular attention.

Ttie di)£irine of critical dav^, which has been of late ff*

much decried, he obferves, p. 24.2, is in this difeafe founded
on eftablilhed laws. Fever lerminaics, he fays, bv a di(tiri6l

crifis, on ttie third or fifth day, but the feventh i.stnoft rernark-

able for a favourable termination. Sometimes the clianyes

that happen on thefe days arc only the commencement of a
new train of a<f\iuii, and the difeaie is of cour(e protradkd.
On the treatinent of fever, the auilior favs, fever is to be at-

tacked while It is forming, or after it is formed. In the

former cafe, the endeavours of the phyfician wiii oficn be
crowned with fnccefs; in the latter, namely, when lever is

formed, the ctFi<3; of medicine is doubtful.

Dr. j. conliders the caufe of fever, whatever it may be, as

a'Ring on the body, by inducing a new and unhealti^v action in

the fibres. Before this difeafed a£lion is formed, it may be
often checked, and prevented from becoming habitual, by any
thing giving a violent liiock to the conftitutiui}. A copious
bleeding, dilturbing, and changing for a time the courfe of the

circulation, an a(^live and powerful emetic, purge, or fiiJorific,

may efFedl this purpofe ; and thefe means may generally be
ufed at that period, before the powers of life are materially

(diminiHitd, with lafety. After the habit is formed, the body
will be lefs able to bear the Ihock of fuch violent medicines,

2nd the elTort of them in changing the difcafed action, will

be lefs certain.

On the cure of the concentrated endemic, or yellow h^er,

the author flfVs, p. 263, the opinions of medical men are di-

vided. '• Individuals boaff of fucccfs, but the public tias not

as yet felt the benefit of a difcovery." If calted at the com-
mencetneiit, this author bleeds fitely ;

" lefs than twenty
ounces," he fays, " will leldom anfwer the end, it wiil often

* Eritife Clitic, vol. v, p. 23, and vi, 133,
be
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be nccedary (o draw thirty ounces." This large quantity may
not only be drawn with faftty, but often with conllderable ad-

vantage. Bathing the extremities with warm water, pouring

cold water on the head, bhfters to the nape of the neck, and

.between the Ihoulders, and calomel and James's powder, to

.promote the neceffary fecreiions from the fkm andjboweis, ab-

riolve, the author thinks, all tlie indications. Even at a later

^period of thedif-afe, the author recommends a fimilar practice,

with the adoption of " the bold meafure," as he rightly calls

it,

" of moving the patient in a cart, carriage, or fpring waggon,

through the pure air, ihcltered by boughs of trees, in the heft manner

^oflible, from the dired rays of ihe fun. This is a pratlice," he adds^
« which has feldom been employed by profeflionfil authority.; but it is

a pradice when tried by accident, far oxeeding all others, in its bene-

iicial efFcfts," P. 267.

We (hall not follow the aut'.ior through the whole proccfs

of cure, which though bold is conliftcnt, and feems the refuit

of careful obfervation. Mow far, liowever, fuch large and re-

peated bleedings, as he recommends, in ftages of fever, where

a very different, indeed an oppolite treatiiient, has been hitherto

.deemed necelfary, are fafe or proper, can only be determined!

by further experienceo The practice cannot be attended with

lefs utility than that ufuaUy followed, and therefore merits

trial. The author has taken a large and comprehen five view

of his fubjedl ; and, introdndory to the parts we have noticed^

has given the hiilory of the contagious, and of theconcentrated

endemic, as they appeared in the parts where he principally re-

fided, with humane- and judicious obfervations .on the caufc of

the great mortality attending them ^imongourtjoops. The mor-
tality might to 2 great degree, he thinjcs, have been prevented,

by careful and judicious arrangements for the accommodati(Mi

of the fick. This we conceive to be the moft ya liable part of

the work, as the author does not boaft of the fuccefsof his treat-

ment by medicine. There is alfo an ample collci^lion of cafji?,

feemingly impartially and faithfully detailed, the author giving

thofe in which he failed, as well as thofe in which he was fuc-

cefsful. On the whole, we recommend this wcqjk-to the ferious

perufal of medical men, particularly of thofe employed in the

army and navy, in the Welt-Indies, or in America.

Art,
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KtT. tir. yfn Apology for the DtSfrlne of the Trinity ; being

" a Chronohs^ical l^iew of what is- recorded, concerning the Fer-
'

fon of Cbriji, the Hly Spirit, and the BL'JJed Trinity, ivhe-

thcr in the Sacred IVritlngSyOr in fewilh^ Heathen^ undCbrif-

tian Authtrs. E*i the Rev. David Sriripjofi, M. A. 8vo.

660 pp. 8s. MacclesiicU printed ; for DUlly. 179B.

\ LTHOUGH we are not pffrtial to the word Apology, made*
** *"

ul'e of in the title of this publication, yet we can give

ample praife to the book itfelf, both in the dcfign and the ex-

ecution. Great induftry and zeal of pcrfeverance are dif-

plajed thnmghout the whole j the feledfions, from the beft

ancient auihors, J:ewifh as well as Pagan, are numerous and
lidicious; and, by' means of the chronological order whicit

iS unitoimly adopted in the courfe of the difculiton, the argu-

ments and' the evidences are brought before the reader in a re~

gular and fucceilive feries, afft)rding each to the other a gra-

dual but powerful corroborationj, in regard to the great truths

intended to bedemonftrated, and forming, all together, a grand-

and Cidid column of defence, fufHcient to refill; the united rage

of Arians, Socinians, Sabellianilfs, and other inveterate op-

pug.ners of the facred doclrine inveftigated. The author very

jultiy confiders it as interwoven with every particle of genuine

Chrilfianity, from the firft verfe of Genef^s to the laft of Re-
velations, and a firm belief iii it as efTsntial to falvation ; no~

bo<1y who wholly rcjeifs it can have any rcalut\z to the name
of Chriltian, however he may afTume it ; and a partial adopter

of the doctrine onlv, one who foftens it down to his own mif-

guided conception of thing?, mufb, in many of the moft im-

p irtunt praflical duties incumbent on true believers, be guiliy

of the greatefi inconfllfencies ; nay, even of grofs abfurdity^

and very often of idolatry, Thefe are not the times to con-

cede any thing either to timid- integrity amor^g ourfelves, or ,

fl\n!^luaring doubts and fcruples among our milder opponent^'.

It is necelTary that the truth fhonld- be fpoken, not only out but

aloud:, and, therefore, the author who has taken fuch elaborate

toil to illuftrate a doctrine fo unfpeakably important, cannot

fail of having our molt decided applaufe^ The Introdnftii n
is fenfible, learned, and pious, and all the leading arguments of

the fcepiic againd it, are examined and refuted either in the

text, or in the very extended and.uftful notes which accompany
that text.

With refpC'fl: to the work it feUy it is divided into fix Part?,

and fubdiviiJed into numerous Sections, The firfl Part confains-

ar*
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afi account of wHai osciirs concerning this fundamental articTe

of our faith in the Old Teliament; ail the divine ap[)earanct!

which are prefunied to corroborate or eltablilh if, and a gene-

ral view of the various opinions, on each of ihofe inanitelb-

tions exprelTed by the ancient Jewiih writers Of the firft enni-

nence, as well as the Fathers who flourifhed in the earlieft pe-

riods afier the promulgation ot Chrirtianity. The fecond Part is

equally diffufe and fatisfadory, concerning tiie tellim.'nies

borne to tiie perfon and character of Chrilt by infpired men,
immediaiely antecedent to his birth, and during his abode on
earth \ as alfo the teftitnony of Chrift with refpedt to himfelO

as the true Meillah, his character, and fundions. To thefe

are added, the atteftations on the faine fubje6f, of the Apofties

in the Epiftles, and other facred booksof the Nevy Teftament.

Part the Tnird purfnes the very fame line of extenfive and mi-
xVijce refearch, through the books of the Old and New Telia-

inent, relative to the agency and character of the Holy Spirit
\

and having incontedaMy proved, from their office and fundlions,

that each was ai^tually puircifed of the native energy of deity,

and performed ad^s which none lefs than a God could perform,

the author, in the four final Parts, proceeds to confider at great,

length, and in the fame progreiTive and chronological order,

whatever has been urged relative to the doctrine of a plurality

m the divine nature among the ancient Pagan philofophers of
Alia, and proves, as far as the argument will admit of proof,

that both this notion, and the Platonic Trinity, can be no"

oihtr than the broken and corrupted remains of a revelation,

vouchfafed to man in the nrft ages, concerning this myfterious

tlo^tnne. Though the argumenis ufed are not wholly new,
nor has the field here explored been unbeaten of recent years, yet

many things that havt: efcaped his predeceiibrs, are by tl.is au-

thor prefented to the reader in a f^rong pomt of view ; and the

•whole fubjedt is concentrated and difplayed in fuch an imprcf-

five manner, as to ftrike theunderftanding with its whole force

at once ; leaving no ihadow of doubt upon the mirKJ not har-

dened by long-conrinued fcepticifm, of the truth of the grand
original pofition with which he C(>mtnenced his laboured dif-*

feriation. The nature of the work will fcarceiy allow of de-
tached quotation ; but, to give the reader a jiiii idea of the
chronological plan purfued by the author, end the unwearied
pains he has taken to illuftrate his fubje6l, we (hall extraft

the third Sedion of his final Parr, trterely becaufe it is the

fliorteft Sc£lion in the volume, and will beft bear citing.

" SECTION III.

«« The Opinions of the ChriiVian Fathers, ^oho ll\-ed in the firft .Part

of the iecond Century, concerning the Ferfon of Chrill, and the

Doftriue of the Trinity,

«' We
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' We will now pafs on to thofe authors who lived in the fccoii4

age.
** 54. Qiiadratus was biOiop of Athens. He prefented an Apology

to the emperor Adrian about the year of our Lord izj. The Apo-
logy itfelf is loft ; but Eufebius declares it was in the hands of many
of ihe brethren in his time ; that he himfelf was poflefled of it ; and
that it contained clear evidences of the author's underftanding, and oC
his truly apoftolical faith and found do<flrine. St. Jerome alfo calls

the Apology of this pious bi(hop a very ufeful book, and fays it was
lull of reafon and faith, and becoming the apoftolical doftrine.

" 55. Ariftides was a philofopher of Athens, and became a convert

to Chriflianity in the beginning of the fecund century. He was a
very eloquent man, and prefented an Apology to the emperor Adriatj

in favour of the Chriftians about the fame time with Qiiadraius. Eu-
febius fays he was a faithful man. And St. Jerome obferves, that he
was an eloquent philofopher, aiid a dilclpie of Chrift. Petavius re-

lates alfo, rhat it was reported of him in the Martyrologics, how he
very clearly and fully difcourfed in the prefence of the Emperor, that

Jefus Chrift was God.
'* Eufebius informs us, that there were in all fifteen biflmps, who

prrfided over the church at Jerufalem, from the times of the Apoftlcs

till the fiege of that city under Adrian, about the year of our Lord
136. All thefc biihops were Hebrews by birth, had ilncerely em-
braced the faith of Chrift, and were thought worthy of the epifcopal

office, by thofe who were competent to judge. And as all the other

billiops iu the Chriftian world were in communion with thofe of Je-
rufalem, it will follow, that they alfo were looked upon as orthodox in

the faith : for it is well known by thofe who are at all acquainted with
the hiftory of thofe times, that whenever any of the bifhops declined

from what was deemed the path of truth on any of the great leading

doiflrines of Chrlftianify ; of which the divinity of Chrift was always
efteemed one, they wt-re conftantly excluded from communion by all

the reft of the orthodox believers. Eufebius, therefore, fpeaklng with

{o much approbation of thefe firft fifteen biftiops of Jerufalem, rentiers

i*. extremely probable, that they wtn nil conruiercd at that time as

maintaining the commonly received principles of Lhriftianiry.

" 57. Miltiades was a man of coniiderable note towards the middle
of this fecond age, and is fpoken of by Eufebius as a defender of the

doctrines which we ufually call orthodox.
" 58. Hegefippus, the ecclefiaftical hiftorian, lived before, or near

the time of Juftin iMartyr. He c:ime to Rome about the year icn,
V/hilc Anicetus was biftiop there, and continued in that capital till the
year 185, in friendfhip and communion with the faid Aniceius, with
Soter and Kleurheras, his two fuccelTors in ofiice. Now it is certain,

that thefe three Roman biihops were orthodox refpefling thedivlnitv

of Chrift, becaufe they were held in high efteem with Irenxas, bilhop
of Lyons, who, we know, believed that doi^lrine, and confidered ail

thofe who rejefted it in the light of heretics. It will follow, there-

fore, from thefe premifes, according to the fpirit and practice of thole

times, that Hegefippus muft have been found in the faith.

' Here then are yf-ud- other wirnefles, or, to fpeak morcexaiflly, here
ars^ur eminent individuals, and a fsries of fifteen biftiopsia the moCt

ancicnc
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ancient church in the world, who all feem to have been orthodo:! in tlie

faith, on the great dof^rines now in qneftlon, and vvho all iivfd bei'jre

the time that juftin Martyr came forward as a defender of ilie Chrif-

«!an faith. Tht fe, together with the feven former, vvho preceded

them, uiaks the number of witncfles in favour of orthodoxv in the

prime of antiqiiitvexaftly twelve : v^itneffes fuificiently numerous ?.nd

rircumrtantial to determine what were then deemed ihe genuine doc-

trines of Chriltianity." P. 518.

The great advantag'jf of this chrortological arrangement of

the argument is, that the reader can, with the greateft eafe, in-

ibntly refer to the diilinguifhed author who, in any aera of ihc

Jewifh or Cfiriflian Church, or in any century of the Pagan

world, may have, by his writings, elucidated the fubjefis in

<]ue{tion, and that lie will find here, abridged, or in deiail, a'^

liis ftridures may beft merit, the fubftance of his differtation,

with generally fome account of him in the notes. Nor is '\t

of fmall utility, or of trifV.ng iinportance to the generality of

Chriftians, beyond whofe ability of purchafe the greater num-
ber of the autimrs whofe evidence is thus colle<^ed together,

and judicioully conrienfed, are placed, that the fum and con-

tents of many very rare and expenfive volumes may be foimd

in thefe, at the moderate price of eight JJjUlings. The author

of this work was young and unprefcrrcd. In his Preface, he

complains of the ttifirrn Jiaie of his htulthi and poffibly that

intirmity might have been incrcafed by the incedant labour of

refcarch etnployed on this meritorious compofitionj for we have

been infftrtned that, fince its publication, his death has takeii

place. No doubt the refiedion on his pious endeavours to

vindicate this graixl article of the Cnriftian creed, would fup-

port him on his bed of ficknefs, and irradiate the moments
of his diiTolution. He is gone to his reward ; and that reward
\X'ili amply compenfate him for the toil which contributed xo

iir.k him to an untimely grave.

Art. IV. An EJfcty on the Anahfis of Mineral Waters. Bj
' Richard Kirwan, Ej'j. f. R. ^. ijfc. bvo. 279 pp, 4s.
JBremner, 1799.

'X'HE origin, the properties, and the analyfis, of mineral
-*- waters, have long exercifed the genius, and the induftry^

of mineralogiOs, phyiicians, and chemifts. Their labours
have in great meafure afcertained the nature and the ufes of
various fpi ings ; but the fubjed is, as yer, by no means cleared

ixom
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from all its numerous difficulties ; and of thofe didictiUie?, the

greafelt part undoubtedly lies on the lide of the chemilt.
Various modes of afcertaining the number, the qualities,

and the quantities of the feveral contents ot mintral wa-
ters, have Deen prat^ifcd by different perfons, and are defcribed

In feveral publications 5 bur the difficulty of the operation will

perhaps be fufficiently proved by obft-rving, that the inalyfis of

the very fjme mintr.i! water by difFv^rent perfons, is frequently

attended with different refuits. Ir is by a careful examination
ot I he various motles of analyzing ; by rejedting equivocal pro-
ctdes, and by fiibftituting others t)f a lefs exceptionable nature,

that the fubjedl inay be advanced towards perfciEtion; and fuch
' are the Iteps which have been taken bv the fcientific author
of this book. His exteniive reading has been employed to exa-
mine and to compare the works of all the principal writers on
the fiibjcdl ; his great knowledge of cheirjiftry. and his a(H-

duity in performing experiments, hive enabled him to corre6t

the defed^ of fortner writers, and to ftirniih more exa£^, or
more expeditious means of afcertaining 'nc ingredients of mi-
neral waters. There is a circumftance, on which Mr. Kir-
wan has iudly belfowcd the greated attention ; which is, that

mixtures or compounds of the very fame fubftanccs frequently

airume different properties, according to the different proportion
of thofe fubrtances. This circumltance is of great import in

the art ot analyzing mineral waters.

In the peiufal of this Eilay of Mr. Kirwan, the reader will

be furprifed by the vaft number of tads, which are concifely

arranged ^ he will be much inftrii6led by the perfpictii-y witfi

which thofe fads are compared, and are, according to their na*
ture, adopted, corrected, or rejedcd ; but, after r.ll, he will (Uil

be let in a Itateof doubt and jierplexiry with rcfpcdi: to feveral

particula s. Such indeed is the iniri.are nature of the fubjed,
that perhaps many years will eia^fe before this intricacy been- v

tirely removed, if it be i»t aii pofnble.

In the Iiitr(>dudii.>n,Mr. K. mentions the two principal ob-
jeds, for which the analylis of mineral waters becomes intcrelt-

irfg to tT:ankind 5 namely, the medicinal ufes of thofe waters,

and the indications which they give of certain operations taking
pla-.e wiihin the bowels of the earth, or in htuations remote
from the furface. He then obfcrvcs, that the ffate of chemical
knowledge in general has been much advanced within the lafu

20 tars ^ thai many capital improvements have been made
vvrh refped to the analyfis of mineral waters in particular

;

and that fevtrai new modes of operating have been propofed
5

to which he adds the following general view cfhis wtprk.

K
^
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" To flate, add to, and generalize tliefe improvements, by pro-

pofing new tcfts, and new limitations of the powers ot thofe already

known, in cafes where none were before determined, of where they

v.'ere inaccurately affigned ; alfo by fubliituiing more diredt methods

of inveftigation, to the random methods before employed, and various

new models of eliiraating the quantity of each of the fubftances dif-

covered, is the purpofe of the following fl-ieets. That I have perfeftly

fucceeded in each particular inllance, I (hall not pretend, but that the

general method here propofed and purfued, deferves attention, I am

fiiUy confident; and that its defers, in particular inftances, either

arifing from the nature of the cafe, or my miftake, may foon be^no-

ticed, fatisfadorily proved, and, if polfible, properly amended or fup-

plied, is my moll earneft wilh,"

This work is divided into twoparts, the firft of which is fiib-

divided into five, and the fecond into three chapters ; to which

are fubjoined fonie ufeful Tables, and an Appendix. The ti-

tles ot the chapters, &c. are as folhnvs :

Part I. Chap. 1. Of the Subllances hitherto found in Mi-

neral Waters. Chap. II. Of the Tefts of the foregoing

Siiblbnces. Chap. III. Of incompatible Salts. Chap. IV. Of
the external or phyfical Properties of Water. Chap. V. Of
the State of Salts in Waters. Part II. Of the Analyfis of Mine-

ralWaters. Chap I. Of the common Method. Chap. II. New-

Method. Chap. III. Of the Ufe of Spirits of Wine in the

Analyfis of Mineral Waters, Tables. I. Of the Q^iantities

of real Acid in Mineral Acids of different Denfities. II. Of
the Qi_iantiues of Acid abforbed by different Bafes. 111. Of
the Qi_ianiity of each Bafis abforbed by each Acid. IV^ ()f

the Proportion of Ingredients in neutral Salts, V. Of the

Length ot Feet in a Column of common Air, at different ba-

rometrical Heights and different Temperatures.

Appendix. Anomalous Experiments.

Mr. Kirvvan's principal object is to determine, by means of

a variety of oppofite experiments, how far the particular telts,
j

or precipitaiiis, may be iruded in different cafes, accoriimg to
!

the various quantities of ingredients, as well as other clrcum-

flances ; for it has been remarked, that thou£;h the fame teil

be u fed as a p'ecipilant of the very fame fubriance, yet the re-

lult is ccnfiderably influenced by the degree of heat which is

applied, by the continuance of the operation, by the prefence

of other fubftanccs, by the proportion of thofe fubflances, &c.
Thus, fpeaking of acetited lead, Mr. K. fays,

" This teft is liable to fome fallacies, which I (hall here mentiop,
and the means of preventing them. i. It is often, at leaft when old,.

precipitable by pure ^water. This is remedied by adding more dif-

tilled vinegar, or adding wat«;r until a precipitate no .longer appears,

2. It is alfo precipitabJe by aerated alkalies and earths. This is re-

medied by previoully faturating the water with acetous ac;d. 3, It
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is preclpl(ab!e in fomc meafure by muriated falts. This cannot be re-

medied, bur the parts fo precipitated may be deteded and fcparated, as

it is foluble in diftilled vinegar, which vitriol of lead is not. 4. It is

precipitable by the boracic acid, but this precipitate is foluble in ni-

trous acid 1,373 (or a ftronger) to which i/Vm/of lead does not yield,

c. It is precipitable hlacl by hepatic water, and often by hepatules;

but the cr>ufe is eafily diftinguilhed, and the precipitate is alfo foluble

in the acetous acid. But note, if the water be fulphureous, the preci-

pitate will be black, though proceeding from the vitriolic acid. 6. It

is precipitable by aerated iron. This, therefore, Ihould lirft be fepa-

rated ; the precipitate it gires is foluble in nitrous acid."

In Chapter the Third of the firft Part, in which thisau'hor

treats of incompatible falts, he acknowledges the error of his

former opinion, that certain falts could not be found together

in the fame mineral water, when one of them is capable of
decompofmg the other.

" I foon found," fays he, " both by my own experiments, and by
the obfcrvations of the moft accurate analyfts, that when both fpeciea

of antagonift falts, if I may fo call them, are very far from the point of
faturation in a given folution, they may co-exill in it."

It is however true, that feveral falts are incompatible (i. p.

they cannot exift together in the fame mineral water) except-

ing indeed when they are in very fmall quantities. With this

reltridlion, Mr. K. concludes the above, mentioned chapter

with the following lift of incoinpatible falts.

1. Aerated alkalis—and earthy or metallic fulphats, muri-
ate, or nitrats.

2. Uncombined vitriolic acid—and earth nitrats, or muri-
ats, or aerated earths, &c.

3. Alkaline fulphats—and earthy nitrats, or muriat?.

4. Glauber—and fylvian.

5. Vitriolaied tartarin—and nitrated foda.

6. Vitriolated volalkali—and rtitre (quere ?] and fylvian.

7. Epfom—and nitrated lime, or muriated lime.

8. Alum—and nitrated lime, or magnefia, or muriated
ditto.

9. Nitrated lime—and fylvian, fal ammoniac, muriated ba-
rytes, and muriated magnefia.

10. Nitrated magnefia—and fylvian and muriated barytes.

11. Muriated magnefia—and nitrated foda, and nitrated

lime.

The analyfis of mineral waters embraces two obje£ls, nam.e-

ly, the difcovery of the different Ingredients, and the determi-
nation of their particular weights. Mr. Kirwan, finding

ftrong objections to the ufual modes of obtaining thofe ob-
jeds, propofes to afcertaiii the different forts of intjrcdientsby

a?.
"

the
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the Ufe of tefls ; and to find the weights of the folld I'ngrr-

dicnts by edimation. The laft of thofe methods fceins to tt

rather intricate and circuitous ; but the pradice of future ex-

peritnenters can only decide how far it may be ufcd with con-

veniency and accuracy. With rcfpedb to the lefts, Mr. K. very

properly fliows, that in order to produce a certain or unequi-

vocal etFcd, they muft be prepared with great nicety
;
yet he

does notdefcribe the proper method of preparing them. It is

to be hoped that Mr. K, will make this very ufeFul addiiion to

a future edition of his Effay.

Among the teOp, Mr. Kirwaii has much promoted the ufe

of fpiriii! of- wine. Me made a variety o-f experiments, with

a view to afccriain both the degree of reflification of the fpirit,

which will be neceifary for the production of certain effects \

and the proportion of fait and water to each other, on whicli

the fpirit of wine can exert its precipitating power.

'* To obtain," fays he, " a more precife knowledge of each c-f

thefe particulars, I made fdliitions of one grain of the following fairs

in diftinft portions of water, taking of each fait one grain, and of wa-
ter looo grains, in each proportion. Of fonie falts, I found it necef-

fary to take folutionsof one grain in 900 of water, and in fome cafes

two grains in joo. The falts were vitriolaied tartarin, Glauber, E[>
fom, felenite, alum, fylvian, common fait, nitre, and muriated argil.

The Glauber, Epfom, alum, and nitre, were deficcated.
*• To precipitate from thcfe folution% I employed fpirit of wine,

of different degrees of rciftificarion, their fpecific gravities being at

<3c^, 0,817, 0,834,0,848,0,900; feldom employing the ftronger,

when a weaker was found adequate to the cffei.\.

'* The volume of fpirit employed was various, generally however
equal to that of the faline folution, except I found lefs fufficient ; fome-
times triple the volume of the folution was applied, its temperature ge-
nerally about 60", when higher it is mentioned; gentle heat ftrongiy
promoting precipitation.

*' Moreover, to find the correfpondence between the weight of
G/<7^^^r precipitated by fpirit of wine, and that which was contained
in the folution, to 50 grains of a fblurion of Glauber, I added 2,1;

times its bulk of fpirit of wine 0,817 the precipitatej which imraedi-
arely was formed, confifted of 7,13 grajns, and in time the remainder
jvould undoubttdiy be feparated.

" Hence we fee, i It, that^/^/,?/?//^ may be completely precipitated
from water, that contains it irrthe proportion of to's,^: or even lefs, by
any fpirit of wine, whofe fpecific gravity is below 0,850. And fo
may the alkaline Julphats, bur flowly, by fpirit of wine 0,817. And
thus thcfe fjlts may be eftimated and feparated from each other with«
out evaporation."

1 he refiilrs of thofe, and other experiments, with fpirit 01
wine, are concifely arranged in tables i wherein the prccipit?-

4 ^^
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bility and foliiblllty of various falts by, or in fpirifs of wine of

different tlenfities, are laid down in diftindl columns.

In the Appendix, which occupies three pages only, Mr.
Kirwan exprclles, in tfie manner of a table, feveral experi-

ments, which he made with various faline folutijus, and which

were attended with new and unexpeded refults.

Art. V. Reynolds's Iter Britamiiaruk.

(Concluded from our Uiji, p. t^g.J

WE have already feen this author, like anotl>er Cartefius,

coming forward with an hypoihefis in his hand, and

moulding nature in conformity to it. But we muff now be-

hold him eftablKhinghis vortices, and regulating the more im-

portant movements of creation by them.

The fecond Iter commences thus :

•« A VaUo ad Fortura Ritup;is— : /^ B/atio Bulgw
Cajtra Exploratorum XII
LugrfcalHo XII."

Mr. Reynolds obferves, that " in this Iter, as in the other,

the commencing point is marked by the name of a town, from
which it fets out, in the fame manner" (p. 177). He accord-

ingly takes Blatuni Bulgium from Middkby, and Caifra Explo-
ratorinn from Netherby, to the nor'h of the wall, where
Horfley had placed them ; and transfers them to Buinefs at the

end of the wall, where Camden had been induced merely by the

name to fix the former, and fo Carlifle, where no one ever ven-

tured belore, and where nc; one (we believe) will ever venture

again to fettle the latter. For, if Caltra Exploratorum pre-

occupies Carlifle, what is to be the fite of Luguvallium ? This
he finds himfelf compelled to bring down as low as Plumptou
wall, twelve miles to the fouth of Carlijle; and he has the te-

merity to offer a ferious defence of this ftep.

" The idea that CarliPiC was Lugiwallium, and not Caftra

Exploratorum," he tells uS) '* feems to have originated with
Bede, but it is \cry po£ible,'" on fnch weak fupports does he a2;aui

reil, while he fpurns at all authority !
** a writer, whofe ma-

terials and means nf inforination mull have been fo imperfedt
;"

whereas, his means and materials aiShially appear, in general,

remarkably good, and continue fo, even to the fouthcrn extre-

mity of the ifland 3 but mufl have bijeii douWv good in 3 region
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io near to hiin as Cumberland, " might be miftaken, or rather

milled by the traditions of the times in which he lived," tradi-

tions infinitely lefs likely to miilead a Bede at that period, than

an h'ypothefis to deceive a writer of inodern days. " Bede did

TiOX. write till near three hundred years after the Romans had

left this illand, and •• in the very word times of barbarity" is

an exprellion of Camden ;" while Mr. Reynolds himfelf is

writing more than a thoufand years polferior to Bede, and un-

der all the fyren feduilions of an hypothefis. But Mr. Rey-

nolds objefts to Bede what Camden commends in him, that

" plurima volumina inter decutnanos barbarias fluftus doc-

tiltime confcripfit* ;" admiring the brightnefs of the fun the

more, becaufe of the gloominefs of the fky aroutid it. Mr.
Reynolds, therefore, even in the zBi of citing the fentiment,

perverts it. *' The great diftance then, as well asdarknefs of

his times, very much weakens any argument founded on his

teftimony alone." Can we with patience read fuch objections

to a man, without whom we (hould have been vvjapt in abfo-

lute darknefs, concerning the very converfion of fne Saxons to

Chriilianity, and througti whom we fee the commencement,
the progrefs, the eftabliOiment of it among them I Mr. R.
indeed, we doubt not, will be ready enough, upon another occa-

fion, to acknowledge all this. But upon the frejcnt he is en-

gaged in a defperate undertaking, alTaulted on every fide, and

endeavouring to hew his way through an hoft of enemies, with

the fortnidable %t^.Q at their head. This man has not only

given the nation a regular hiftory of his own titries, and the

times immediately preceding ; but he has alfrifurnirtied us with

a number of notices, relative to the towns of the Romans, their

names ancient or modern, and the remains then exifting at

them. He has doncfo for Canterbury and other towns in the

fouth, for Carlifle and others in the nearer north. Cuthbert,

in his religious travels, fays Bede, • venit ad Luguhajiam civi-

tatem, quce a populis Anglorum corrupte Luel vocaturt." Here
we find the town ftill retaining fo much of its ancient appella-

tion, as to have only melted Luguball into Luel, like Lugdu-
num into Lyons ; and to have thus given rife to the prefent

name, Caer Luel, or Carlifle. How then is it even pojjible, for

Bede to have been •• milled by the traditions of the times, in

which he lived"? Pic appeals to no traditions at all. He only
knew, with all the learned, that Luguballia was the true n^me
of the town, and that the popular name of Luel was a corrup-

* Camden, 606, + Vita Cudbert^ cap, xxvii. Smith.

lion
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vian of it. He therefore fpeaks as peremptorily to the one
point, as he pronounces pofitiveiy upon the otbcr.

Yet Mr. Reynolds purfiies his march, like another Hannibal,
cutting his way through oppofed rocks. " Egfiid'i gift of
Lugubaliia, and fifteen miles round, to St. Cutb.bert," alledged

by Camden, but not alledced (as Mr. Reynolds here infinuates

it is] for any proof of Cariiflt: being Luguv:illium, "determines
nothing as to the particular town ; bccaufe, whether this, or

Phimpton wall, was Luguvallium, they both moll: have been in-

cluded in the donation.^' The author is here contending with

his own lliadow. That Carliile was Luguvallium, is p.roved

from Bede above; and then this proof fixes x\\^ LiigwoaUium

of Cuthbert's charter to be Carliile alfo. But, againll fucti

evidence, or any evidence, Mr. R. contends thus refohitely.

" li any argument may be drawn from this hiftory," he fays, " the

inention of the fifteen miles tr,?!ji J'eim to imply a town ; that had lands

lur that diilance on all fides of it. The fca, and tiolway Frith mult

,have made coRf:d«rabIe abridgments of the royal munificence."'

How eagerly does a drowning man catch at ftraws for fnp-

port ! Carliile was, at this period, a city belonging to the King
of Northumbria, with a territory appertaining to it, the town-
ship of the city, and with it the manor of the king, Bur this

lowulhip was not, as Mr, R. vjill fuppofe, in order to conrra-

di6t, a circuit of fifteen miles fpreading in a vwthemni'icalfgure
about the town. No ! It was fuch as might, in ilri<fl propriety

of popular language, be denominated a circuit of fifteen miles

about it : becaufe it extended for fifteen miles about the main
fides of it^ the eafl, the noriii, and the fouih. ** Ox it isj

not improbable," he adds, while he fivifts his ground, con-

fcious of his inability to raainfain his footing,

*' that lioth Caftra Exploratoriim and Lugiivallium migiit be de*

ftroyed by the incurfions of the Pids and Scots imnnediatt'ly after the

Romans had withdrawn from this province ; and that one of them
r.ever recovered again, hut the othe^, from more fortunate circum-

ftances, foon obtained feme decree of its former confcquence."

This ground is even more untenable than the former. Mr.
Reynolds therefore omits, very warily, to fpecify which of the

two he fuppofes to have recovered, and which not. But his

v.'arinefs will not prove his fafety, " That LuguvalliiHTi" parti-

cidarly *' migtit be deRroyed by the incurfions of the Pifis and '

Scots immediatelv alrcr the Romans had withdrawn from this

province," we know to be hiftorically taile. We know this

from the very evidence juft given, the charter of Eglrid, king of

Northumbria, under date of 6B5, in which he fays, •* donavi,"

to Cuthbert, •< civ'iiatem c^ua; VGcatur Lugubalia, et in circuitu

eius
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ejus quinclecim milliaria* ;" and Cutlibert's vifit in 686, " ad

civitatem Lugubalianif," with hiS prior vifit in 6S5, " ad Lu"
gnbaliam civitatem, quse a pophlis Anglorum corrupte Luel vo-

catur." It was plainly not ruined thin ; it was even a confi-

derable town, with the works of the Romans within, and the

walls of the Romans without. Cuthbert went thither in 685,
*' ut alloqueretur Reginam," the queen of Norihun)berland, as

theconfort of Egfrid. " qua^ ibidem in monaflerio fnas foroiis

eventijin belli," in which Egfrid was gone to attack the Picts

beyond the Cl3'(Ie, " expedtare difpofuit," as in a polition

neareft to the fcene of war, in a town of fome confequcnce,

and in a nunnery governed by her own fiiicr, " Poftera autem
die dediiceniibus enm civihn^^'' the mayor and corporation pro-

bablv attending him in form about tfie town, " ut videret

mania civitatis" (liil ftanding.fh'li Hnii, Hill hr.uriiul, ••/>«-

lemque in ra mtro quondam Romanorum opere exjiruftum" a

fountain at the market-place, probably ereded by the hands of

tlie Romans, and in the fineft ityle of their archite6iure:|:. So
happily had Luguballia (till preferved through the incurlions of

the Fids and Scots, which were only on the eajlern fide of the

ifland, her Roman fountain and her Roman walls to the end of

the feventh century !

But Mr. Reynolds, who is fond of fuppofing becaufe he can-

not prove, and walks too frequently in darknefs, for want of

fufficient light of hillory with him, goes on thus Humbling.

*• Nothing," he tcHs us, * could be fo eafy in thofe days of igno-

rance, when learning was among the qoalilications of a very few
perfons, ?.nd the means of conveying knowledge difficult and un-
certain, ab that, after feme length of time, the living town, if I may
fo fpeak, (hould obtain the name of that which was iiitirely de»
ftroyed."

Thus it is that tiianv authors prefume tofpcak of the igno-

rance of ages, ol which they themfelves are very ignorant ;

but we hardly know which to wonder at moft, the blindnefs

which faw not that J.nguballia had not been *^ intirely deftroytd"

before the Danilh vvar>i thepiefumption that thence ventured to

reprobate thofe ages for ignorance ; or the defedl of judgment
that could fuppofe from both, the facility wiih which a whole re»

gionconld unite to transferthe name of one town to another, ofa
town buried in ruinsj but once famous, to a town not io fa-

mous, yet ftill exifting \ even from Plumpton wall to CarHile.

Bede,'j82, + ilift. iv, 29. % Vita Cudber<^i, cap. xxviii.

Yet,
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Yet, as we are compelled to fay, Mr. Reynolds goes be-

yond this apparent extremity of wildnefs, and burfts away be-

yond all the polfible bounds of fenfe. '"• Some tradition re-

mained," he tells us finally, •* of a great town in thefe pans,

called Luguvallium," and fixed by himfelf at Plumpton wall,
' and it was very natural for 'Eg/rid's miii/jlers as well as Bede,

or tl:e writers of his timc^ to imagine the only town of any im-

fortance they found there, to he that great city' (p. 179-180}.

Thus the whole hoft of writers and of minillers are fuppofed

to have been idiots and madmen ; that their evidence in tadis^

in hijlorical fa6ts, in hillorical fads within their own kn-^wledge,

may be fet aiide, and this author be at liberty to Hx Lugu-
vallium at Plumpton wall. Was ever fuch a valt ,r.acrnnery

creded, for fo fmall a purpofe ? Was ever fuch a vali ma-
chinery hung before, upon fprings fo falfe, wires fo feeble, and
bearings fo ill-placed ?

So very unfortunate has Mr. Reynolds been, in his atfempt

to tranfpofe Luguvallium from Carlille to Plumpton wall!

Yet, can we think it polfibl' ? He is adually :nure unfor-

tunate ftill. An Iter, even of Antunine's, comes up to itop

the march of his moving city, and to call out new powcs of

pervcrfion in the author of its march. The fifth Iter iuter-

pofes to place Luguvallium exprefsly '' Ad Vallum ;" and we,

who have already feen the flrcfs which Mr. Reynolds has laid

upon the fame kind of expreflion before, cannot but now anti-

cipate in thought, how readily at the ligh'. he will wiieel about

with his city, and how haitily he will retreat with ir into its old

lines again. But we have judged too haflily of Mr. R. Hs
fcorns to yield, and he difdains to fly. He is a true foldicr of

Mufcovy. He has been previoully adling in direct contradic-

tion to authority and denaonltration, but he now ads in liired:

contradidion to himfelf, throws down the opmions on which

he h.. ri Ited fo much before, and thinks and ads in a manner
the very rcverfe. A pliasnomenon furely this, if it can be ex-

htbited, tranfcendently lingular atnidft all tl>e iingulantics of

]Mr. Reynolds's work.

In the firll Iter, as we have feen, the initial words were
thefe

;

•* A Limite, id eft a Vallo

A Brcmenio

Corftopitum," &c.

** Horflcy," faid Mr. Reynolds, thm, " interprets a J'ullo to mean

no mcfL than " the mcft advanced ftation on the north fide of the

vallum, but not very diltant from it." And atcoidiii^ly he has no:

or.l
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cnfy admitted Riechefter as Bremenium, but has placed both Caftra

Exploratorum, and Bulgium, beyond it,"

that is, beyond the wall, or elfe the afTertionis not true, thefe

being in Cumberland, and that in Northumberland. ** But
with all due deference to fuch authorities, it muft be allowed,

that the m-)Ji obvious meaning of a Vallo is, that the Iter com-

mences at the walV (p. 148-149). He accordingly fixes Bre-

menium, as we have fcen, in fpite of all other arguments
againft him, at Newcaftle upon Tyne, as at the wall. The
fccond Iter we have equally feen beginning

« A Vallo

A Biato Bulgio

Cailra Exploratorum XII.
Lugiivallio XII." <&;c.

** This Iter," remarks Mr. Reynolds even then, " begins a Vallo,

like the firft, and it appears from the fame wall, but from the weftera

extremity of it. The term a Vallo is eqiwlly capable of a literal con-

/irudion in this Iter, as in tlie other, and the commencing poitU is marked
hy the name of a tot/jTit from wliLch it fets out, in the fame manner.'*
P. 177.

But the fifth Iter begins thus :

*' A Londinio Lugwvallio ad Vallum" P. 248-249.

And notu Mr. Reynolds's obfcrvations take another tone.
** Ad vallum. Horfley think?," fays this inutable critic, re-

lying now upon that authority, which he fpurncd from him
before, " that this pfirafe " denotes a ftation within the wall,

or on Uie fouth fide of it, and pretty near it, though not
within the line of it." But Horilcy adopted this falfe mode of
interpretation becaufe he Jcnew not the true one, which we
iliall produce hereafter.

' Surita does not <onfider a diflance of twenty-four miles inconfift-

ent with this exprefiion :
" A Londinio hoc Iter Luguvallium duci

Vallum verfus indicatur, fupra enirn a Vallo Luguvallium diverticuio
Callra Exploratorum. xxiv M P. defignatur."

What an inaccurate, unthinking critic muft Surita have
been, in thefe moments at leaft, to interpret a ftatian as ad
Vallum, though it was twenty-four miles from it ! But, in or-
der to do this, he found himfelf obliged to alter the text in his
reference, and makes the road " Luguvallium duci Valhim-u^r-
/wj," indead of " Luguvallium duci ad Vallum^ This is a
ilight of hand, as difgraceful to the probity of Surita, as the
other is to his judgment. But Mr. Reynolds follows him
very clofely.

*' / look upon it to implyftmply, that the town Luguvallium was nen^
the wall; which // ?aay be literally faid to be, in a journey of almoft

five
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five hundred miles, though it Jl.ovhi befound to he i'vjclve mujifrom it,

ihe fuuation already afligned to LuguvalliuiH."

Mr. Reynolds thus adopts the very ilight of hand, ^^ith the

injudiciournefs of mind, Ihown by Surifi. He iubliitutes

veijus'iot ad, and alters at \nxo near. The original words

are, " Luguvallium ad Vallum." Word^^, not ib preci.^cly

pointing to ttations at ihe Vallum, Mr. Reynolds has prtvi-

oully bound us down to interpret rigidly as pointed at the wuli.

He would not permit us therefore to keep Bremenium at Rie-»

chefter, Blatum Bulgium at Middleby, or Caltra Explorato-

rum at Netherby, though about the fame diftance, in general,

from the wall northwards as Plumpton wall is fouthwanls
;

bccaufe two Iters commenced from thefe itatinns and the Val-

lum together. Yet now he contends for tiie indulgence, tb.at

he then denied to us and to himfelf, that he then reprobated xw

Horlley. He thus in one paifage gives up all, which he h^is To

haftily alTumed before, the redudlion of the Roman poffeilions

at the time of Antonine's Itinerary within the wall of Ha-
drian, the confcquent commencenient of the Itinerary frorrx

the itaiions at the ual', 'he general perfection of this iMnerary

in its portions and numbers, and the conlillency of his owa
comment in its leading principles, in its elfential paris.

Having noted this recoil of inconfiilency in Mr- Reynold?,

fo fatal to his whole fyftem, we are obliged briefly, to no-

tice the reafons by which it is here vindicated, not as a recoil,

but as an opinion. A place twelve miles dillant, we have been

told above, " may be literally, faid to be" near " in a jocrney

of almod five hundred miles." But the author adds thus at-

£erwards :

*' If a perfon in London was to be alked the fitiip.tlon of any toi\ai

jn the north of England, would he not fpeak wiih fufficient precifion,

if he marked thelicuation by faying, " near to Nevvcallle apon Tync,
or near Carlille," though it ihould be even farther from either than

Old Penrith" an error undoubtedly for Plumpton wall,- "is from the

wail r"

That Mr. Reynolds could be capable of producing fuch

an idle, irreveiant argument as this, mull excite the admira-

tion of all our readers, even after all that they ha^e feen

befi.re. The Itinerary is a regular menfuration of general

ditfances,. and of the particular jdiftances included in them.

In fuch a menfuration, what is ** a journey of almofl five

hundred" or even five thonfand '• iniles," in exciifc for

.placing a town at twelve miles frotn its true pofition ? And
what comparifon can there poltibly be, between fuch a menfii-

rij.liuii, pacing troiii town to town, noting the diliance of each

from
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from each, and the gofTiping fates of a Londoner concerning

any town near to Carlillc or Newcaltle ? Mr. Reynolds him-

fert' mult certainly have felt the palpable abiurdijy of all this.

HehimfeU tells us in another place, that Antonine's Iter •' in

its manner very much refembles the books of roads, publiflied

in this kingdom for the aniltance and direction of travellers."

(Introd. p, 8). Who then would think of excufing a Pafer-

ibn or Cary, for making a li range feluiider of no lefs than

twelve miles at one place, becanfe ihey had taken " a journey

of almoft fiv€ liiindred miles" before .' Or who would dream

of faying they wrote " with ftiificient precifion," when they

fixeil a town near to Newcaftle or Carhfle, though it was
more than twelve miles from either, merely becaufe a tradef-

man in Chcapfide, or Ludgate-lliU, might fpeak fo in-

accurately in converfation ? The very que(iions preclude all

anfvvers, and only leave us to lament the fituation of a writer

M'ho can give occafion for them.

Having dwelt fo much upon thcfe principal points in Mr.
Reynolds's work, vve have \\o\. room to do as we intended, and
to expofe the unfairnefs of the arguments adduced by him
againlt Mr. V/hitaker's account of Richard's Itinerary. They
liand m dire<fi^ contradiflion to his own arguments in favour

cf that of Antonine. But we will conclude our animadverfions

by what will reduce our remarks into a coinplete whole. Mr.
Whitaker's collation of b tth the Itineraries, in the points here

fo embarraffing to this author, and the fame author's removal
of all the embarraifments beforehand; a removal and a colla-

tion, which lliould have precluded Mr. R. from writing as he
has done, ox have compelled him to refute before he ventured

even filently to contradifl ; he faw, we fear, and felt that he
coiild not refute, yet refolved fiktvtJy to contradift

.

•• If we ex.imine the Itinerary of Antonine, and the accounts of the
Notitia," Mr. Whitaker remarked about thirty years ago*, " un-
biaffcd by the determinations of our prefenr antiquarians, and atten-
tive only ro the obvious import of the notices, vve (hall find this rca-
faning confirmed by the one, and illuflrated by the other"

—

concerning the Reman retention of the region between the
two walls at the time.

" The firft Iter of Antonine bears this title prefixed to it, a Limite
i.«. A Vallo Frstorium \^{<j^z', and afterwards enumerates thcfe
towns,

A Bremenio
Corftopitum—

.

HiAory of Manchefter, b. i, c, xii, f. v. p. 262-264; oftavo.

This
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.This thfj-efore begins from one of the walls; am! the early nomina-

tion ot Breincnium prnves it f) hg^in from that of Antoriinns, the great

Limes or t'oundary of Roman Bn'nin. And Kremoiiimn is demonllnitfci

hy an infcription, to be the prefent Ricchdter in Notthiimberlaad,

about fighttcn miles to the north of Severub's ranip;ut. The f<r«ioi)J

Iter of Antonine cxhilvi's this title, and ihofe nauics,

A I'alio ad Porrum Ritupas,

A Blato Hui^io

Caltra F.xpioratorum m. p. 11,

Liigiir^Jlio m. p. 12.

This therefore commences ctjually tniin one of the walls, and, as the

Bienti on afterwards of Lugnvylliiiin dcinonllrates, equally from that of
Arito'iinm. And Liiginalliiun was certainly at the rampart of Scve-

rus, and in the fifrh Iter is adually denominated I.iiouvallinm ad Val-
lum. Tbns plainly are two Itinera of Antonine fiiewn ro hcninfroin

the more northerly rampart, anA to rraverfe the whole province of \^a-

lentia. And thus clearly do the Romans a))pear to have gnrrijwed tht

ix'.alh [wall] betwixt the Fri/hsy even as late as the reigreof Conitan-
tine, and in a part of the fourth century"

—

when (as Mr. Whitaker argues before) the Iter of Antonine
was drawn up.

*• But the Notitia is ftill more particular. It not only points nut
the continuance of the Roman foldiers at the northern fence. It fpe-

cifies the number of forts that were garrifoned at it. And it gives us

a lift of the forces that were quartered in them. Twenty-three llations

are placed by the Notitia per lineam I'alli. And the tirll eighteen o5
thefe are demonii rated by Mr. Horfley, to range alo«g the line of the

Jouthern wall. Thefe eighteen compofc tlig '.vhole length of that ex-
tended chain of forts, which fecured the rampart of Scverus. And'
where then fiiall we fettle the other rive ? We ad in full contradidion:

to the declaration of the -Notitia, if with Mr. Horlley we transfer

them from the line of the wall, and plant them at a diltance fr;)m it.

They are declared as exprefsly as the others to he per lineaw I'alli.

De^nonrtration fhews them not to have been placed al(>ng the foutherr>

wall. Aiid Prejudice therefore mitjl ackuo-LvLdge them to have been aion<r

the northern.

' But there is one very remarkable circumftance in the above-men-

tioned Itinera of Antonine, which has never been obfcrved by the

critics. One of them begin* thus :

A Limitc i.e. A Vallo Frastorium ufcjuc;

A Bremen 10

Corftopitiim m. p. 20 ;

aryd the other thus

:

A Vdllo ad Portum Ritupas,

A Bl.ATU BuLGlO
Caltra E.xploratorum m. p. 12.

•' Only thefe Itinera begin in this extraordinary manner. And
this alone pretty evidently points out, that fomi-jiution or jhitvms kn-vr

iicenfimiiied in the copied f before ^ />'/d'w.-.*./o in the one, and A Blato

Biilgio in the orher. Hai nor this bcca the cafe, the (ammimiug p'jint
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loould h{2vc fhfft tlje ivall'in boib, and Bretnenium, orBlatum Bulgium^

tould have ranked only as an intermediate ttadon in either. And thit

is proved to be true by the Itinerary of Richard. We have the very

fame route defcribed by his fifth Iter, as is traced by the firfl of Anto* .

nine. And the ftations that are forgotten in the latter, are enumerated 1 \\

in theformtr.

" Antonine's iPt. " Richard's 5th.

A Limite i. e. a Vallo Prxtorium A Liniite Praeturiam ufque fie*

ufque; m. p. 156.
C Curia m. p

A Bremenio \ Ad Fines m. p
C Bicmenio m. p

Corftopitum m. p. 26 Corftoplio 20

Vindonaora m. p. 9 Vindomora 9
Vinoviam.p. 19 Vindovio 19
Catarra^loni m. p. 22 Catarradoni 22

Ifuriumm.p. 24-1
YhoX2.co 40

Jtburacum m. p. '^1 j
Derventione m. p. 7 Dervcntione 7

Delgovitia m. p. 13 Delgovicia j^

Prietoriom. p. r$ Prasturio 25-",

" Thus was a Roman garrifon continued at the luall of AntdnlnltSi

to thefnal dtparture of the Ramansfrom the ijla>:d."

Thus alfo, we muft add, does the Itinerary of Richard fup*

ply the apparent deHciencies of Antonine's, corred all the ab-

l'(ir\iitics into which Antonine's had led Mr. Reynolds, and
Ihow i;s imperfedions th^more clearly by the mirror of its own
per!ccincfs! AU this tf)0 it had done beforehand ; and it

]iad been ihown to have done fo by an anihor, to whom
?vlr. f've)noids irequently refers in his v/ork, and with whom
therefore tie ought to JTave eisher coincided or encountcredB

Bui he chofe not to coincide, and he was not bold enough
t ) eiKoiuuei'. ile thns left one of Antonine's Iters to com-
mence exprefsly '• A Vallo," to proceed " A ^\<xio Bulgio,"

to rt-acb " Calha Exploratornm xii," then to conne up to
*' Ltiguvallio xii," and yet (as another Iter fhows) to be
itill " Ad ValUan." He thus alfo i^iakes that Iter commence
from ihtpitthem wall, when it adlually begins at tiie«ir//;fr/7,

brings its two itations, remaining the north of the fonthern

wall, within the wall, fo rides the certainty of throwing all

the fuccelllve Oations out of their places, and (without the in-

tervention of fome legerdemain of criticifm, by taking in a
iide-ftation or two) tranfplanting Lendon about midway to
Rochefter, or tranfporting Richborough half way over th«

Channel.

Oft
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On the whole, we cannot but confider the prefent work,
with ftime parts entitled to praife (fiuh as the difcovery of a

Koman mile being equal to an Englilh ftatuie mile, the mi-

nute laborioiifnefs of every part, and fome feledlions of fites

for ftations, more judicious than thofe which had been made
before) to have been di^iated at fir(t by a fervile attachment

to an hypothehs, to have been piirfued afierwards with fuch a

relaxation of that attachment, as to have occafioned a violent

difruption in the parts ; and to be a^iuated by a fpirit of ca-

villing, throughout almoft all the polemical reafonings of it.

We are grieved to fay this. In condefcenfion to the author's

feelings, we vvifh we were not obliged to fay it. But an at-

tempt fo rafhly rnade, to di (locate the whole body (as it were)

of the Roman topography in Britain, and to lead us back into

the chaos from which we had emerged, required a ftrong hand
of corre^ion to baffle the attcmp/, and a keen fpirit of ccn-

fiire to reprobate the ralhnefs of it.

Art. VI. A fair Reprefentation of the prefent PAltical State

of Ireland ; in a Courfe of Str't£iures on Ttvo Pamphlets, One
intitled, " The Oije of Irelai'd reconftdered," the other inti~

tied ,
•• Cunjidemtifjn on the State of public Affairs in the Year

1 799— ^' eland." IVith Objervations on other modern Publica-

tions on the Subje^ of an Incorporating Union of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, particularly on a Pamphlet in titled, " 27?^

Speech of L'.rd A'linto in the tioufe of Peers, April 1 1 , 1799.'*

By Patrick Duigenan, LL. D. One of the Reprejentatives df
the City of Armagh in Parliament. 8vo. 253 pp. 4s. 6d,

Wright. 1799.

•T^HE acknowledged merits of Dr. Duigenan as a political
•*- writer, and the intimate knowledge both of the hiftory

and prefent flateof Ireland difplayed in his well-known Letter
'tu Mr. Grattan, render his opinions on the projeif^ed meafure

. of an Union peculiarly inicrefting. His deugn, however,
in the work before us, is not fo mtich to ftate his own opinions
and arguments on the fnbjedt (though they are ftro;igly in fa-

vour okthe meafure propofed) as to expofe certain mifrepre-
fentations of the ftate of Ireland, contained in fome of the

pamphlets publifhed on the Union ; and to corredl certain er-

roneous ideas, whicvh, as it appears from their printed Speeches,
are enterrained on the fubjedi by men in the highsft {Rations ii»

Brirain,"
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The two PampWets which Dr. D. has chofen as the chief

objccls of his animad\'erri()n, are, " The Cafe of Ireland re-"

Gonfidered," and " Coiifidcrations on the State of Public kU
fairs in the Year 1799— Irtlaiid." The two principal pofi-

tjoiis relied "11 by the ainhor of the firft-mentioned work are

thefe, ** That men lincereiy attached to the whole Romi(h
creed, may be as good and faithful fubje<Sts of the Britifh cdi-

pire as Protellants," and, "that as property by the Britilli

conftitution entitles the polfelVors to political power in propor-

tion tj their property, If is therefore unconftitutional to exclude

Romanics fmoi a Iharc ol fuch power proportioned to their

property." Thtfe poiitions are here combated at large, and with

great (trength of reafoning. After Ratingthe oathof fupremacy^

which Roman Catholics retiifc to take, Dr. D. Ihows, from

the decrees of the fourth Council of Lateran (an extradf frmn

which is given) from the oath taken by every Catholic Bifhop

at his confecraiion, and from the Paltoral Letters of two prin-

cipal Irilh Catholic Bilhop?, that, contrary to that author's af-

fertion, " the fpritual authority ot the Pope is an inherent

part of the Romifli religion ;" that although he cannot exectite

his fentences without the authority of the temporal fovereigrj,

yet Roinini dates are bound by the tenets of their religion, to

execute, and do execute them, aftcdling both the live? and pro-

perties of their fubjeils. •• If, therefore, Romanifts were ad-

jnitted to political power, they could not, if they continued

Romanics, fail to ufe it for the introduction of their own faith

as orthodox, and the fupprefiion of the Proteftant faith as he-

retical, and confecjuently fur the eftablilhment of the Pope's

i'uprcmacy among their other religious errors." He alfo Ihows

the pii-i)abihty, that if Roman Catholics are once allowed to

fit in Parliament, they may (even on the (tateinents of the au-

thor alluded to) in time comp^ife a majority of the Houfe of

Cummohs. Similar arguments are applied to prove the mif-

chief which muff arife trom committing the higher executive

offices of t!ie ftate to R','niai)iils ;
*' as they would thereby be

en'ruricd with the execution of laws, wiiich they are bound in

confcieiice to iciift, atid which they look upon as Impious and
heretical."

The cafe of the Scotch Pr-flivtcrian Church, and the admif-

fion of its mernbiTs, iuice tiie Union, to feats in Pmliamen', is

jut'fly didinguilhed fiom titat of the Roman Catholics m he-
land ; fince the kirk is the e(fjbl:fhed icligon of Scotland, as

the Irilh Proteltant Church is in the kingdom of Ireland ; and
all Scotch members take the oath of abjuration, which the

iiiih Rom.an Calholics rtjs-d.

The
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The pofitiof) df the fame author, * that every flate ought

to ellablifli the religious fed: which is molt numerous," is next
e-Xamitied, and iis truth, 10 the extent aiferted by that author,
denied.

" Governments," Dr. D. admits, *' a<5l vvifcly in fuitiiig their laws

to the eftabHfhed opinions of the mafs of their fiibjefls ; but in col-

leifting the opinions of that mafs, numbt-r is not fo much to be re-

garded as property, ftatioti, rank, and tefpedabiiity."

According to this mode,

•* The Proteftant body," fays Dr. D. " thouoh inferior in num-
ber, would infinitely outweigh thilt of the Romaniib, and the Prutef-

tant faith niufl continue to be the ellablifhed religion, if the predomi-
nant opinion of the fiibjcfts, afcertained by the common rules of rea-

fon and true political wifdom, is to be the regulator of the condu(^t of
the ftate in point of religion."

Many other argiitnents of the fariie writer are anfwered
with great force of rcafon, tlioiigh certainly too much blended

with iiiveilive. In panicular, the complaint that Roman
Catholics are ibli^ed to pay tithes to the Proteftant clergy,

is proved to be futile j

** Since of the eftates in Ireland, it appears that forfy-nine parts

out of fifty are in the hands of Proteftants : fo that Protcftant.-, pay-

forty- nine parts out of fifty of the tithe payable to the Proteitaru:

clergy, the Romifti farmers do not pay a fi..;pence of it on their own
accounts, and Romifti landlords not above a lif isih part/'

In thecoiirfeof thefe remarks, Dr. D. animadverts feverely

on the condii6t of Mr. Burke, in mifrcpcfeniing (as is al-

iedged) •'the llate of affairs in lieldud to men in power in

England," and, we think, treats his memory rather uncan-

didly, in afcribing his TLeal agaiiill the French revolutionifts

f'AcJy to *' the French atheidical ufurpers having profcribed

Popery, with all its interefts, and contifcated the whole church

revenues." To Mr. Burke's rcprefentations, Dr. D. attribiiies

the erroneous opinions entertained by feveral great Noblemen
and Commoners in England, refpedting the Irilh Proteftants

and Cafholi«s.

To lliow that the late Iridi rebellion was fupprefled by ilie

Protcftants of Ireland, the Dodor gives a Ihort hiftory of tliat

period, and takes notice, in this place, j:)f au error in the pam-
, phlct afcribed to Mr. Cooke (a work, of which he fpeaks with

general approbation) in grounding fome of his argutnents ^or

an Union on the power of the Irifk Romanics, and in alfert-

ing, that " whilft Ireland remains feparate frcrii Great Bri-

C tain,

BRIT. CRIT- VOl.:?V, J.\N, 180O,
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lain, Great Britain is not pledged on any fpecific principle to

fupport ox\^ Je£i in Ireland riiore tHan another." This alFer-

tion, and fome others in the fame work, are controverted upon

hiftorical evidence.

To prove, in oppofition to the writer of " The Cafe re-

eonfidered,'' that the late rebellion in Ireland was a Romi(h

rebellion, Dr. D. ftates a variety of circiimftances refpeding

that calamitous event ; which we could have wiflied, had our

fpace permittedi to abridge. They go to. prove, among other

things, that very few Proteftants, efpecially of the eftablifhed

church, were concerned in it. From the uniform condu6l of

the Romanills, whether aboriginal or of Englilli extradlion,

the author infers,

*• that they have always endeavoured to (hake off what they call the

Engli'fti yoke, and that this political principle has contributed more

than any other circumilance to keep them Ueady to the Romiih per-

faafion/as being hoftile to the Proteftant faith, the religion of Sritain."'

Many mifreprefentations refpedling the late Popery laws in

L eland aie next expofed; but thole laws having been abolilhed,

this part of the work is only material as it may remove preju-

dices againft the ProteRant fyftem and former government.

The tra6t entitled, *' Condderauons on the State of Affairs

in the Year 1799—Ireland," next comes under the author's

aniiTiadverfion, and is treated with the utmoft feverity. Dr. D,

reprobates this work chiefly for afTerting, that the Irilh Pro-

teiiants are *• a Britifh colony, and a handful only when com-
pared to the natives," and that they are " the moft wretched,

ill- governed colony on the face of the globe," and for defcribing

the Irifh government as " a perpetual military government,"

andthelrilli Proteftan'sashaving "atremblingdependenceupon.

the crown of England for a daily and precarious exifience." He
alfo notices many fentencesand exprefflouF,. as highly injurious

to the Protedants of Ireland. To prove the fallhcod and ab-

furdity of that author's di(Hn6lion of the inhabitants of Ireland

into colonifls and natives (rather than into Proteftants and

Romanifls) Dr. Duigenan goes into the hiftory of the original

acquiiltion of Ireland by the EngliOi monarchs, the meafures

taken, and ffaiutes ena6led in conf-equence. He alfo cites the

celebrated tra6f: of Molyneux, on the State of Ireland, ii>

which the pofition that *' Ireland is to be confidered a Britifh

colony," and not as a feparate kingdom, is refuted as erroneous-,

and reprobated as abfurd. He liad indeed fhown, in a former

part of this work, that the diftincfion between Englifli fettlers

and natives is now, in a great meafure, lofl, and that many of

the moll bi^otted Ronianifts andmoft a(5tive rebels were pro-

'\yM-i
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bably (judging from their names, and the dillricls they inha-

biied) defcerided from perfons of Englifli origin.

Dr. D, then proceeds to contradict the fame author's ftate-

ment, " that the Irifh Proteftants, v.'hen coiT)pared with the

Romanics, are but a handrul." In an Appendix (to which he

refers) he fhovvs it to be at lealt probable, that the population of

Ireland docs not exceed three millions, and ihat the RomanilKs
compofe only two thirds, not (as has been fuppofed by fome)
three fourths of that number. Many other affertions of that

anoiiymous author are alfo combated, and apparently, for the

mod part, with juUice. But we think tiiat Dr. D. treats his

adverfary too harllily, and grofsly miftakes in concluding him t<.>

be an Iri(h Romanill. He may be, and indeed adlnallv appears

to be, deceived as to many of his opinions refpe6ting Ireland 5

and, writing with a very ardent pen, has enforced thofe opinions

in terms too ftrong, and too little qualified, even if they had been

founded in truth. But we have no doubt that he wrote from a

finceredefire to promote the meafure of an Union, and not from
the malevolent deligns imputed. Dr. D. however, julf ifies the

fneafures of the Proteffant government of Ireland, during a

confiderable portion of hillory, with much propriety and efFeft.

Lord Minto's Speech in the Britifh Houfe of Peers, on the

Meafure (jf an Union, comes next under the Doctor's review.

He combats at large his Lordlhip's arguments for " the right

of the Irifh Romanills to a political equality with the Protef-

tants," bur treats the noble Lord with more refpecSl than the:

two writers he had before an fwered. The Do^Slor's obje6lions

(in this place) againlf admitting the Roman Catholics into

Parliament, and into the great Offices of State^ even in cafe of

an incorporate Union, will merit ferious confideration when-
ever fuch an event iliall be arranged.

The printed Speech of Lord Si 'wHield is alfo noticed, on
account of his altertion, that the Irilh Proteftants are •' an

.
Englifh colony governing upwards of three millions of Romati
Catholics, fix times their own number ;" which reprefentation

is flrongly coniradidled, and afcribed to what Dr. D. terms

Eurhijm; that is, the influence of Mr. Burke on his friends,

and other eminent perfons in Great Critam. Other alTertions

of the fame kind are forcibly, and we think jultly, difproved.

The author next adverts again to the tra6t afcribtd to Mr.
Cooke, which fuggefts, in the event of an Unibn, " An Ar-
rangement for the Rotnan Catholic Clergy" ami " An Arrange-

ment ivlth refpe£i to Tythes \" and here the " Speech of Mr.
Pitt" (which Dr. D. terms " an excellent pamphlet") is aifo

noticed. Connc6ling the above two publications, and the ex-

preflions in each, the Do6tor profefTes his alarm, and that of

C 2 Enan;^
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many Protcffants, left " theBritilh miniftry fliould havecoms
to a refolution to give a national fupport to the Irifli Rortiift

clergy, and that this fupport is lobe extra£led from that of the

parochial Proteliant clergy," by ailigning a portion of the

tithes to the former. Againfl fuch a meafure the Do£lor
ftrongly protcfl?, referring to his former proof, that " forty-

liine parts oiit of fifty of the tithes are really paid out of the

property of Protedants," comparing the llfuation of the Pro-

teftant with that of the Romilh clergy (the latter of whom In

general, he infifts, are in better circtimltances than Proteflanf

ciiratepj and infifling that fnch a provifion, vvhillt it would be
iijurious to the Protefbnt clergy, would not cure the difafFec-

tion of tlic Romifh priells, or render them ** lefs holiile to the

}*roteftant government.'" The reft of this work conftfts in a"

defcriprion of " a femiiiary lately eftablifhed for the education'

of RotrjlTi pricits" (a meafure on which Dr. D. comments wiih

fome feverity) and the ftatement of a tranfaiElion during the

rebellion in Ireland, which (we think with the author) muf^
have arifen from fume grofs m.ifreprefentation made to the

noble perfon concerned. The Appendix contains •* A Cal-
culation of the Number of Inhabitants in Ireland," tendinu to

verify the author's fiatement in the body of his work; an "Ex-
trad from ih.e Irifh Ad: of 33d Geo. Ill," for the relief of

the Roman Catholics of Ireland ; and a fhort '^ Extract from
Blackllone's Commentaries," refpe£ling the Corporation and
Teff Ads.
The reader will obferve, that we have here been re-v'teixlng a

Tiviewcr, for fuch Dr. Duigenan is, not indeed of ihe(i)le,

but of the facfs and arguments in the feveral works that

fiave come under his notice. As the truth of thofe fa6i?»

and the juifice of thofe arguments, are very material to be af-

oertained, whi!-e the gre;^ meafiire of an Union is depending,
and no man (allowing tor fome vehemence of manner and'

bluntnefs of language) appears better qualified foi" the dif-

cudion than this autlior ; we have therefore allotted to hii

work a much farger fpace than \ve can ufually afford to trafl^

6f the fame nature, trufiing that the determination of this im-
portant qneflion, will rv)on enable us to give very fuccinci ac-

counts of even the ableft tradf^ that concern h.

A?.ri
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Art. VIL I. A Sermtv, preached before his Excellency the

Lord-Lieutenant, on Thurfday, the 2<)th of November, 179H,

being the Day appointed for a general 1 hankfgiving to Al-

mighty God, for the late ghrious Vidory obtained hy Lofd
Nelfon over the French Fiert, and for the other recent Interpo-

Jttions of his go^jd Providence tozvards the e^cCJual Deliverance

of theje Kingd'MS prom foreign Invafi-jn and in fc/line Commo-
tion. By the Honourable and Right Reverend IP'illiam Knox,

Lord Bijhop of KiUahe. Fublijhed by Conunand of his Ex-
cellency the Lord-Lieutenant.

2. A Sermon, preached in the 'Chapel of Trinity College, Dublin,

onSunday, April jy fjgg. 8vo. 55 pp. i?. 6d. Dublin
printed^ London reprinted, Hatchard, and Rivingtons. 1799.

"IETTE have perufed with fingular (atisfa^lion thefe well-timed
•'* and excellent difcourfes ; and we think that an abflrait

of them, witli a few fpecimens (chiefly fuch as relate to the

caufes and cir^.umltances ot the laie rebellion) will intliice

many of our readeis to procure for themfelvcs the fame fatis-

fad^ion.

In the firft Sermon (infcribed to Marquis Cornwallis) on
iChronovii, 14, thebilhop warmly commends the exertions

of his hearers in fupprelling the rebellion.

" Not a man whom I now behold, I believe ! may almoft fpeak

without an exception, but may boaft, that to his prudence, and to his

iiberality,to his patience, and to his adivity, to his temper, and to his

courage, is the Chriftian world, in a great meafure, indebted for its

prelervation from utter ruin and extinction." P. 2,

He calls Britain ** that nation,, which alone and iinafTifted,

has flung herfelf into the Thermopylae of Europe, and refcucd

her from the difgracc of French dominion, and the thraldom

of French alliance." P, 3. Having paid a jul\ tribute of a.p-

plaufe lo the deferts of his hearers, the bifhop .promi^res i»

«' obferve an equal freedjin and fincerity in reminding tliem of

their errors, as a warning of what they Should avoid." P. 4*

This p'omife is Vv-el! remembered, and made good.
*' The real meaning and objedl of the ceremonies of the

clay," are thus cxplaifitd and vindicated.

*• God requires and does infif}, it is true, upon outward forms of

..refpett from us, his creatures, becaufc, fuch is the imperfeftion of our

4iature,—fo clofe the connexion, in this mixed ftate of being, betwecfi

the corporeal and fpiritual part of our frame,—that any attempt at

abftraft devotion, cither fwells the mind into enthufiafm and frenzy,

,or fuffers it to collapfe inte apathy and indifFerence,—The religion,

there' ore.
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therefore, which God in his mercy has revealed to us, accommodates

itfelt" to our imperfefliens, and enjoins not only practical, but even

ceremonial, duties; in order that the energy of the foul may be kept

awake by the vigilance of the fenfes :—but" it would argue an utter

ignorance of it, to fuppofe that private reformation and public exam-

ple was not the end, prayer, and humiliation, but the meani." P. 5,

The fubjedl is then reduced under three heads.

" In the text, it is to be obferved, two things are required from

us :—firft, to humble ourfelves before God :—and next, and as it wtre

by coniequence, to turn from oyr wipked ways ; and, in return, we are

promifed—Oh, may v/e deferve that that promife be fulfilled!—that

our fins fhall be forgiven, and our land be healed.

" Let me, then, inquire whether our part of the covnant has been,

faithfully performed ! We have prayed, and we ha\'e kneir, and we
have bowtd, at the name of our Saviour; but have we rt-ally, and in

the gonuine fpirit of the imundiion, humbltd ourjcl-ues before God?
" "Did the warrior lay aiide his glory, did the Itateiman lay afide

his ambition, did the merchant lay afide his cupidity, when he knelt

before the altar? Was all the pride of viiffory extinguifhed in the

breaft of him on whofe brow fit the laurels of the Eaft ? Has he faid

with fincerity " not unto me. Lord, not unto me, but to thy name,

give the praife ?"—Has he acknowledged to his own heart, that faint

and fleeting was the tumuJruous fiitisfaClion which he derived from the

{hours and acclamations of the field, but that it was the widow and the

orphan refcued from deftru(fi:ion, whofe bended knees, uplifted hands,

and ftreaming eyes, have planted bleffings in his heart, and fcattered

rofes on his pillow ? Have the counfellors of the crown, on whofe
wifdom this nation places its reliance, have they rcflefted how much
of the fuccefs of their meafures has arifen from combinations of cir-

cumftances, unforefeen and unexpefted, and which in our blindnefs

we call chance, " regarding not the work of the Lord, nor conlider-

ing the operations of his hand r" Have they faid, with cur Saviour, " I

thank thee, O father, that thou halt concealed thefe things from the

wife and prudent, and revealed them unto babes ?" Did they deter-

mine to combat their prejudices ; to extinguifh their animofuies ; to

forget their parry feuds ; to judge their enemies and opponents ui'h

candour; to give the fame credit to the motives of other men, which
they require for their own ; to fubmit cheerfully and freely to fjperior

wifdoin and virtue, though inhabiting a rival's btcaif 5 and, in a word,
to labour not for their own fame, but lor the benctit of their country ?''

P. V
Under the fecond divifinn of the text, " the admonition to

turn from our wicked ways," we meet vviih this jull rttiec-

tion •

«' It has fallen to the lot of the prefent inhabitants of the world,
to be witnelTes to an attempt, made with too fatal a fuccefs in a fair

portion of the globe, to loofen all thofc ties which hold men togeiher

in fociety ; but more particularly to deftroy that principle which is the

etitnc%
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eiViTice of focietv itfelf,—without which we may gather and be a herd,

hut cannot affuciaie and form a community,— I mean, the inviolable

nature of property :—for, from the moment man ceafrs to refpeft his

• neighbour's polTeflions, from that moment, ncceffarilv, he enters into a

ftate of warfare, open or concealed.; and, borrowing from the moft

favage bealt all his moft furious paflions, adds them to his own," Sec,

P. 10.

The origin, progrefs., and immediate confequences of the

.French revolution, are then painted in ftrong, btit jiiil colours,

which doubilefs aiFefled, in a moft lively manner, the minds

of the hearers, who had juft been delivered from the farDe

direful calamities. Tlie great confpiracy of United Irijhmcn is

laftly adverted to; and the igmrnnce of the people is ftated to

have been the moft powerful engine in the hands of the con--

ipirators.

*' We contrived that the teachers of the popular faith fliould be

fent from the meanell hovels of ignorance and lloth, to receive their

education in a foreign, and frequently a hoilile land; from which,

if they returned with a profufe ftoxe, either of bigotry or atheifm,

whom are we to blame ?" P. zi-.

" The wandering beggar, the fi6litious pedlar, any wretch who

poflefled the rare faculty of reading, and whom fedition had trained
"

to its purpofes, became the moral and political in(trudo-r of the IriOi

people :—and what has followt:d ?—a confpiracy, the moft extraordi-

nary, for the numbers engaged and for the fecrecy obferved, that hif-

tory has ever recorded, and which poftcrity will fcarcely believe, grew

xip about us, increafmg in y^ars and in maturity, witliout impediment,

1 mioht almoft fay without deteftion ;—nay, fo little were we <icquaint-

ed with our countrymen, or their defigns, that, in fpite of th'' public

demonfirations which frequently burft forth, {o ftill was the filence

which follovv'cd each partial explofion, thatfome of the moft thinking

and learned men amongft us ptrfifted, almoft to the end, in difputing

the poflibility of a general eruption.

« Let me not, however, be here fuppofed to fpcak of thofe who

feigned to believe notbing, becaufe tb-^y knew all, or who denied the

confpiracy and predided the rebellion, that they might have the praiie

of fagacity in forefeeing the one, whilil they averted the fufpicion of

being implicated in the other; of thofe temporifing and traflicking

politicians, who, battening in the fccurity of a l<gal government, pur-

chafed from the confpiraior and rebel the promilc of a difoonourable

life or a precarious property, bv beiraying their brethren to the atlaliin's

knife; thofe livid traitors, who, from the capital, correfponded with

the hefiegers, and endeavoured, with the cant of humanity, or the ri-

dicule of our juft fears, to deceive and difarm its garrifon ; who told

us, that the poft of lafety was with the people, but who, when the

people rofe, found the poft of fafety in Great Britain. Nor do I

fpeak of thofe timid traitors, who walked your flrc'cts, dreffed in the

garb and colours of dilloj alty, encouraging rebellion by talking of

tlis
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tke tyranny of government, thcmfelves the living objecfls oF its lenity

(I will not fay of its weaknefs) recruiting the ranks of rebellion which

they had not fpirit to join, blowing the fl:<mes of fedition, that, as

the cauldron boiled, they, like the drofs, might rife fuperior to the

purer metal.
•' Nor yet of thofe faint-hearted men, the murmurs of whofe loy-

alty could not even hurft the feiters of a whifper j who ende;ivoured,

even before their own domeliics, to hufh to filence the indignant loy-

alift, left it flioiild be told that, in their prefence, a traitor was called a

traitor; a plunderer, a plunderer ; a murderer, a murderer ; ofthefel

do not, of fuch I difdain to fpeak ; leave we them to the contempt of

thf-ir country, the throbbings of their fhame, the bitter inveftives of

their confcience.
•' In an ignorant fecurity, however, we flood upon the fands which

were finking under our feet, nor did we thoroughly awake from our

delufive dreams, till the v%aves of rebellion poured in upon us from

every quarter. I know it is an opinion held by many perfons of

great confideration and authority, that learning is to the common peo-

ple only a vehicle of error, and that tvtxy encouragement of it is con-

iequently a miftaken though well-meant policy;—-yet, let me bring to

your minds an example with which you are all acquninted, that of the

fifter kingdom, and, comparing it with our own, obferve the progrefs

of French principles in each. At the commencement of the French

revolution, the downfal of what was then thought an odious tyranny,

and the promulgation of the mod virtuous and attradivefentiinentsby

.the fanguinary hypocrites who overthrew it, were received in Great

Britain with an almoft general and enthuiiaffic approbation. Admira-
tion was quickly followed by a defire of imitation ; and the cololTal

ifatue of the Britifh conflitution, which had been fo many centuries

ago hewn out of the rugged Saxon rock ; which had wiihftood the

attack of the rude and barbarous Norman, and refilled the unfteady

Itroke of the mifguided Stuart ; which had lain concealed during the

tyiant commonwealth, and feemed loft during the two fucceeding

reigns, but which w;is finally reftored and perfected at the revolution
;

— that boaft of human reafon; that ark of genuine liberty ; that ta-

bernacle of focial happinefs ; had tottered, and mufl: have fallen, but

for the timely interpofition of a vigorous government, and a virtuous

ariftocracy. But what, alas ! would have availed the vigour of go-
vernment, or the virtue of its allies, had not the people themfelves

opened their eyes upon the precipice at their feet ?—That decent and
pious people liflened to the arguments of reafon, as they had before

done to thofe oi delufion ,—they read, they uerc convinced, and ihey

efcaped the Inare of the berrayer. Not fo our people : they received

the taint, the infection fpread, we could not apply a cure ;—the tumour
rofe, and we reforted at length to the only remedy that rcn)ained, the

fword :—and fu.ch mule ever be the melancholy circle whihl we fhut

Egainit ourfelves the paflage to their underltandings, and the avenues
to th'ir hearts.

" I will no longer dwell upon thcfe painful recolledions, but draw
from them the following conclufion : that all the evils u hich we have
fuffeted, we h:\ve drawn upon ourfelves, by ncgleding, as we have

doncj
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done, the morals and religion of the people ; and that, if we do not

adiveiy and immediately " tun from that way," we but poftpone

Ihe hour ot deftrudticn, and cannot hope (hat our prayers will bs
heard : let us be allured, that the ialfe (ecurity on which we tread, is

a, thin and rreachercius cruit, which has cooled over a liquid fire that

boils beneath. Let me then molt earneftly entreat you, if you ever

again expeit^ to fubdue the paffions ot your people ;
'\\ you expect to

check the progrefs of democracy amongit them ; refcue their minds
from the tyranny of iraiturs, by opening a free paffage for yourfelves.

Give them that degree of learning which may enable them to under-

Itand the arguments of loyalty, as well as the fuggelf ions of rreaion„

Encourage thofe inftitutions by which that learning is extended. Look
the people again in the face; when it is in your power, lamiliarize

yourfelves with them ; the talk is difgufting, but it will repay you ;

take them out of the hands of their perfidious leaders, by receiving

ihem into your own arms. Recal, to (hare with you in the work of
mercy, thofe timid fugitives of your own rank, who fled when you
fought.—But, no!—let them remain ! It is on you alone that 1 rely:
-—the brave man only can uplift a vanquifhed foe. The legiflaturc

has already taken one Ifep towards the improvement of ihofe who arc

to give religious inllruction to the Roman Catholic ;—fecond its en-

deavours ; recolledt that the caufe in which you are engaged is the caufe

of Chriltianiiy iifcif, within the pale of which all (eots are compre-
hended ! Had we done fo, we might have laughed to Icorn the inipO'

tent efforts of our enemies, and, fitting on the rock of truth, have

eyed with pity and indifference the fretful billows foaming and break-

ing at its bafe. But let us, above all things, ftudy to adapt our lives

to tne precepts ot the Gofpel ; you will then, without requiring to be
reminded, humble yourfelves with true humility before God, then will

you acquire hh> grace to turnfromjour njjicked ivays, then will He hear

jou from Heaven, and then, and not till then, can you expeft that He
will healjour land." P. Z2.

The text of tlie fecond Sermon (infcribed in brief, but ho-

nourable terms, to Dr. Young, Bi (hop ot Clonfert) is Rev. xxiv,

21. This difcourfe is acJdrciTed chiefly to the younger part of

the hearer?, '* on the features ot whofe mind, as on thofe of

their perfons, time has not yet laid his rigid hand," p. ^^n ; in

whom is feen, *' not only a field in which every virtue mav be

produced, and fiourtHi ; but in whofe liixtiriant foil may (hoot

tip a fpontaneous crop of thedeadlieft pnifons." P. ^o,

* But if the years which men of my age have paffed through were

years of difficulty and danger, who is there that, on catling tlie molt

indiftiuif and tranfitbry glance into futuritv, vvill not perce.ve a hoft

of n^w dangersand new difiiculties, perils unknown to ins regular and
peaceful times, gathering in your path, and wav-laying ali your tfeps!

I do not mean, my friends, to alarn you with the apprehrnfion of per-

fonal evils. To the dreadful warfare in which the world is eng:iged,

-i confidentiv oppofe your courage :—that courage which you liave

j)roved, which i have vvitnefTed, by which your country has profited,
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iSrid in which your fovereign exuhs. Eut to the encounter of that

moral warfare which" threatens yoar eternal, as well as your temporal

Trpore, 1 mull invoke every energy of your mind, and call upwn you

4"o' to cultivafe the early flioots of your youthful virtues, that they may
|)ioduce the raaturer fruits of folid and pradical improvement." P. 31.

The Bilhop, therefore, *' addrefles a few obfervations to

Ms youihlul hearers, cm ihe dangers which await them, the

Corrn which they airmne, and the conduct wliicli ought to be

Dbferved in encountering or avoiding them." P. 32. Among
thefe dangers, the principalis, " the hafty adoption of opinions

unfanciioned by the authority of time." All the opmions

which have been inculcated on a young man, at an age when
his reafon would have

•* been unable to comprehend the evidence and argumv°nt.s on which

they were founded, he difcovers to be prejudices, and prefumes to be

ialfe. New opinions, better adapted to palliate his vices and juftify

his excciles, glittering with falfe fentiment, or affuming, with afFe(fled

gravity, the drefs and deportment of philofophy, are embraced with

avidity, and difplayed with triumph ; he rejoices in hisfudden illumi-

f)ation, and wonders at the<iarknefs in which he has fo long wandered.
" Ancient ufages and opinions he holds in unqualified contempt

;

.difcards them without examina;ion ; and, with the ufual inconfiftency

of ralhnefs, he becomes prejudiced againft prejudice; and thus, re-

jeding fuppofed errors becaufe they are old, and adopting real eirors

becaufe they are new, in both inftanccs he flings away the reins ot rea-

fon, which he had gatlier-ed up -»vi:h fo much priue and felf-compla-

cency.
• Such is too often the progrefs of voung minds; fuch has been

its progrefs, you too well know, within thefe walL ; and you h^ve

ieen to what it has led :—yes, twice twelve months have fcarcely

iclapfed fince a fcene was opened to your view, which, at the time, al-

piolt overpowered you with furprife and Iiorror; and the recolleClion

of which, at this day, cannot but be accompanied with the moft pain-

iul emotions. Withmthii^ venerable Seminary, in whioh fo many ex-

amples of unaffected piety and rational religion offered themielves

daily to your obfervation ; within this fabric, from which every thing

aultere and forbidding in pradical devotion had been fo long exded,

or rather into which it had never found admiffion ; in fuch a fpot as

this, will it be believed ! was dilcorered a regular combination againft

the Chrillian faith. Sages in their teens had confederated tn refcue

thi?ir country from errors, before which the vigorous and innovating

genius of a Newton had fallen proftrate ;—in which the cautiou.s

difcriminaiing, unprejudiced mind of Locke had voluntarily acqui-

efced ;—and which our own fubile and analyzing Berkley had not

been able to deted. '^fhis llrange difcovery afforded you one ftrik-

ing illuftration of the dangers to which the youthful mind isexpofed,

when it reckons upon its own ftrcD^th, and throws aftde the ftaff of
experience,

•• But
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^.' But fpeculative error, and the zeal of propagating nrn-fltics, are

cOnfcquences fo natural to the vivacvty, vanity, xi;d ardour oi jouth,

that you lamented the folly, wlii'.ft \ou execrated the condiu't of vour
feilow-iiudents. Alas! you had not conli.lerod all the ter.dei:cics of
the new doddnes ;—you had not reflected how nearly the molt refined

fpeculation and the grofleft prailice are conneded ;~nor had you beeij

ufed to obferve, how much the mifhikes of the head minole and con-
found rhemfelves with the corruptions of the heart ;—you could not

have believed, what Ihortly afterwards you afcenained, that the r;i-

tional enquirer, the advocate of truth, rhe enemy of faperdiiion, the

yniverfal philanthropic, was whetting real daggers; and tharyou, the

infidels to atheilm and treafon, were deftined, by the decr.es of philo-

fophy, to expiate your herefy with your blood. You were nor ;ic-

quainted wiih the energy which the new principles inlpire
;
you could

not have conceived that public maflacre and private murder cculd en*

Jer into the meditations of the partners of your table, your ihidics,

pnd your fports.—You had been taught to think, that vice was grar

dual in its progrefs, iw^i that it required the rigour of many wintetfi t,>

harden the human heart againfl the fympathies of a rufTering brother :

to you it doubtlefs feemed impolTible, that, iinder the bloom of youth
and the fmile of a friend, (hould lurk treacliery the moft bafe, and
(Cruelty the molt relentlefs.—No, you did not comprehend the ripen-

ing influence of the newdodtrines :—had you known tiiem better, yoa
would have underltood, that there inight be maturity of guilt without

maturity of form; and that finifhcd depravity could fiart forth impa-
tient of the cradle. Repofing on your innocence, you fleut whiiif trea-

fon \v.^tchcd, murmufing for the fignal to convert that lleeo to death."

?. 34.

The preacher then expofes fomeof the fnares 3ndfed(i6tions,

which indultrious treafon and infidelity were hourly fpr-adin*;

in the way of his hearers, lint he firfi remnvcs any *' fd!(o

imprtlTion wiiich inav have been made by the precedm^i part of

his ciifcourfe ;" "if tlicn, there lliotdd be any prefentj wlio

infers, froinwiiat I have faid, any thing hfWtiie to fuc inquiry

and rational difcuHion, let hiivi be ajTifred thai he intirtly nnf-

apprehends the purpofe of this exhortation,"' P. 3a.

" It is not free and impartial inquiry that we deprecare, it ishafly-

and arrogant prc-judgraeut ; our vsarnings ate nor addieiled to ihofe

who pufkic with patience, raodeity, and ci-'ndoiir, the fair dedu'ftions

of reaion; but to fuch as, without patience, modeily, or candour, are

given not to inquiry, but to change. It is againll thofe I caution )0u,

who allow nothing to aulhoiiij, but every thing to what th.y call rtfijon;

who defpife the conclufiojis of wifdom, conlirmed by the experience

of ages, when they militate againli thofe crude conceptions and nar-

row views, which a weak undcrilanding, adting upon a fmall ilock of
Icnowledge, mocks with the refpedable name oi judgment." ?. ^^9.

Young men may liften with great advantage to fuch inii-

mations as the following:

** A mode
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'* A mode of fedudion has been praf^ifed by the enemies of relU

«ion and focial fubordination, of which the fuccefs has been norcrious.,

and within your y:>articular ubfervation."—" To be intrulled with a

Jicret, 10 be initiated into a myl^ery ; and to form part of a fociety

v/hich places them on a. level wiih men more advanced in years, flat-

ters their pride, as it t«ftifies a confidence in their manliocd. Thefe

propenfities were too qiiicklv.perceived, and tiie advantage to be derived

iroin them too well uiuierUood, to be neglcvied." P-, 44.

The candidates for honour, derived from ufeful talents, at

the bar, in the army, the ilate, the church, and the univerfity,

are then feverally, and ably addrefTed ; and all of theor are

flrongly admonifhed concerning the importance of the text,

in a jult and forcible peroration.

We have been led, by the .very interefting nature of thefe

fubjefis, at the prefent jimdure, and by the preacher's admira-

•bledifcuffion of them, to a very extended noticeof this publica-

tion. We Iha'.i only add, that, in our jndgment, it does ho-

nour to the pulpit, and die church of Ireland.

Aet. Vlil. Seme Aco^nt f -the Ahhey Church of Bath, iUuf-

iratrve oj the Plans, klcvatism, and Serious of that RnUding.

Fuklifjed iy the Order , and at the Exfence of, the Society <tf

Antiquaries cf London. Royal Folio. 10 JPlates. Sold at

the Apartments of the Society ; and by Meffrs. WhitCj
Robfonjitc. 1799.

¥T wastinderfloed by many perfons, fome time ago, that the
^ plan of the Society was to give elevations, and other illus-

trations, of all the Englilh Cathedrals ; but the dcfign is ftiH

more extenfivej and in(;!udes other ancient churches of this

•country*. In this point of view, the prefent work is the

third in the progreQion, as will appear by the Introduction,
prefixed by a Committee of the Society \ which we Ihall here
tranfcribe, as fully illuftrative of the undertaking.

" Tne Society of Antiquaries, in profecution of tbeii- defign of
;publiihing the p-indpai Ancient Churches of England^ do now prefent
to the public the Plan, Elevations, and Se<i\ions of the Abbey Church
of Bath,

* It was mentioned, however, in the Introduftion to the account
of Exeter, rhat the defign was to give *' the principal Kcclefiaftical
Bw^in^Gof Englynd."

r
1-
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" As in a plan fo extended as the prffent, it is difficult to lay down
any ord«rof publication not liable to fome objijrtion^, th":- Comaiittec,

on whom the Council have conferred the hcnoiir oF coniiu'tii:^ thi*

undertaking, have been of opinion, that it would be more TatisiaCilorv

to feh'ft /uch churches, lor their firit fpecimens, as gave exam[)ies oi?

the different ftyles of" building in diifercnt ages, and of which, at the'

fame time, no good account was extant, than to follow any topogra-

phical or chronological arrangement ; either of which would not be
df anv real advantage, but would compel them to pisbltlh, in their or-

der, fevera! buildiiigs but little interelling in theinfelves, and others, of
which tolerably good furve) s- were already extant. 'The Chapel cf ^t.

Stephen, m Weftminlter, was therefore firlt felofted*, as a ipecimen oF
the molt ori'.amented ft) le cf architedur-e in the time of Ed^vard the
'I bird, when the art feems, vn many <.-efpe(Ss, to have been in its high-

eft Itate of perfedion ; and being in the metrop<lis, it afforded an eaf)^

c^'tportunit)- to thofe who were inclined fo to do, of comparing t'le

prints with the building, and j»iging of the degree of accuracv wi;h
which they were executed. 1kc Cathedral of Exeter\ was next chofen,

both as being of uncommon elegance, in a plainer (lyle, about the
{ivcit period, and as being wholly unpublifked, with the exccpuoii
only ot the great well window.
" The Abbey Church of Bath is now feleded for publication, as be-

ing the lalt building of any magnitude ereded in thi, country, in a
ftyle purely Gothic, and almolt the only one which remains exadtly

.n the itnte in which it was originally defigned.
*' As the Explanations \.o each of the Plates will fully point out

any particularities of the building, nothing further need be added
here, but a feort account of the Abbey itfel^ which, though extraded
irom authorities eafily acceffible, wilt not, n is prefaaied, be deemed
fuperfluous."

It is jmpoiTible not to approve the (lyle and condiid^ of this

work, fo worthy, in its objed and execution, of a great public

Society. The remarks of Bilhop Lyttleton on the fabric of

Exeter, and ihole of Mr. Topham, prefixed to the Plans of
i>t. Stephen's Chapei, gave an intf reft to thofe publicarujns in

which the prefcnt is dehcient. The accoinit of the Abbey of
Eath is not unfaiisfailory, but is very fbort ; and the defcription

of the piaies forms the chief part of the letter-prefs. This
is dravv'n up, as before, by Air. Carter, the architedt, from
whole defigns the plates are engraved. The engravings^ as ia

the former initances, are the very excellent work of Bafire.

It would perhaps be deemed an offence againit fcience, were

We to complain of the rigour of the Itridl geoinetrical elevation,

which dotjbtlcfs anfwers bcfl th.e purpofeof the archited ; we
^il! therefore only repeat a willi, which we once fiiggeltcd be-

* See Brir. Cflf« vo!. viii, p. 457. t Brit. Crit. vol. xi, p. 465.
juie.
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fore, that one or more pcrfpe^tive views might be given, for tM?i

tife aiid fatisfti^^ion of thofe whoare nut verfed in archite^fliira!

tiefign?. In Plate III <'f this fet, containing the elevation of

the welt-front ©t the Abbey, the effect to the eye is, as if tlic

wall containing the weft vvinclo\v, the various fculptnres, ^cc.

vas dividcil only by its own thicknefs from the quadrangular

tower behind it ; whereas, on infpeiSting ihe feclions, it appears

that thcv are feparated by the fpace of five large windows, the

lower being more than half the length of the building removed

from the weft end. The error, it is true/ is of fmall confe-

Cjuence, and cannot happen to the IcicntiHc, or to the careful

t)brerver ; but perhaps even a learned body might very properly

condefcend to alfifi: the ideas of thofe who are neither careful

nor fcientiHc ; efpecially when the addition would certain]/

confer ticw fplendor on the work.

Every tfaveliernaturaily finds his attention attracted by the'

appearance of a ladder on each fide of the wcit wituiow at

Bath Abbey, with figures afcending upon it ; and the no;i.ui t)f

Jjcob's laddj-r is very apt to occur, but without affording a fatis-

faiSfory explanation. The^engnia is here folved by tkeaidof
Sir John Harrington, in the followi.ig manner.

" It has been already obferved that Bifhop Oliver King, in confe-

quence of a vifion which appeared to him,refolved to rebuilt} the church
ot St. Peter in a niagnificent manner, for which work it appears no
one was better quaHtied, both in refped to knowIed<»e and ability ,-

than himfelf; he having bfen principal fecretary to Edward IV, Ed-
xvard V, and Henry Vil, at a time when our Englifnarchitcfture was
tarried to that excefs in finilhing, which characterizes the works of that

kra, and, in particular, the chapel of Henry VII, at Wellminlter.
" Of this vifion of Bilhop Oliver King, Sir John Harrington gives

the following account :
'• the Bifliop," lays he, ' having been at Bath,

•imagined, as he one night lay inedifating in bed, that he faw the Holy
Trinity, wich angels alccnding and defccnaing by a ladder, near to
which was a fair Ai^e tree fupporring a crvwn j the impreffiun was fo
ftrong, that the Bifiiop thought he heard a voice which faid, let

an o//rf eftrfbiJ'h the crown, and let a King reftore the church. This
had fuch an efleft on the good prelate, that he inflantly formed a de-
fign to rebuild the church of St. Peter, fee the work in hand, and (as

Sir John concludes) caufed his vifion to be reprefented on the outfide
of it, under the titie of De furjum ejf ; it is from on high." P. 6.

We are afterwards told of an allegorical allufion fo the
founders nair.e (Oliver King) from the book of Judges ix, 8,
which is curirtis, among other things, for preferving the term
Oliver, as meaning an Olive tree.

" lerunt ligna ut ungcrent fe regem
Dixeruntque Oiiva; impera nobis/'

Treefs
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*' Trees going to chefe their king

Said, be xo us the O/rjer King."

The plates contain all that is neccirary to the archite(5lural

ilUiUiation of the building; and though the Abbey of Bath is,

in ftveral refpeits, inleridr to nnaiiy of OiJr cathedrals, the piib-

iication is valuable and iuierefting.

Art. IX. St. Leon, a Tale of the Slxtetnth Century. By
Williajn Godwin. In Four l^^olumes. l2tTio. i5s. Ro-
bin fons. 1799*

-yyHOEVKR has read " Political Juftice." " Caleb Wil-
* * Hams," and '* Memoirs of the Author of a Vindica-

tion of the Rights of Women," by this writer, will he

prepared to expe6l in the prefent work, a great deal of irreli-

gion, abfurdity, and paradox ; a great deal which inufl: fhock
the bcft and moft honourable feelings of a well-culiiva'ed mind,
yet not without a certain portion of ingenuity and vigntir. Of
thefe two laft qualities, however, St. Leon pofTeiTes lefs than

the preceding produ6tions of Mr. Godwin. There is by na
means much originality; but, on the contrary, a general fte-

rility with rerpe<it to incident, a total ignorance of the man-
ners and cultoms of the period the writer profeiles to defcribe j

at>d, above all, a flriking funilarity throughout to the former

publication of Caleb Williams.

The outline of the (lory is this : St. Leon, the heir of a

great and noble family, born in the fixteenth century, is d.f-

tinguii"hed by many generous qualities, but yielding to the

teinptatiQns and pallions of youth, diflreircs himfelf by ga nib-

ling. He marries a female of equal rank, with whom, for a

time, he lives happily, and his aifairs are retrieved ; but going

to Pari-s, he again plunges in dilUpation, and his fortunes are

irretrievably ruined. He retires with his wife and family to art

obfcure nttiation, where they fufFer the extremes of poverty.

Af'.er various vicillitudes and removals, an old man preftnts

hitnfclfj who, after a time, communicates to St. Leon the art of

making gold, and the power ot aifumtng immortal youth. From
this moment miferics accumulate, without nunhber and witiiout

end. The change, from poverty to wealth, excites jealoufy,

diftruft, and fufpicion, firft in his family, and afterwards among
his neighbours. After various incidents, his wife languifhes

and dies, from lofing the confidence, and fufpe^fmg the mo-
tives and mean.s of her hufband's mode of iiie. The fon,

frcm
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from the fame caufCi abfconds frorn his family. The father,

placing his danghfers "n his paternal effare, which, having

©nee lol^ 1)^ p.ow repurchafes, deftines not liis iiiuirt lite (for

he is like the WaHderiiig Jew, or the Struldbnigs of Swiir^

never to die) but his future viewSj to travel i. foreign co^uiiries.

The remainder of the w irk is diftingu died by a rt-markable

coincidence with Caleb Williams, conlifting in ihe defcription

of ef apes from prifon ; bu' it may be obfeived here, thai in

both works the idea is borrowed from the incredible but amuf-

ing narrative of Baron Trenck. After continuing a number of

years in the Iiiquifition at Madrid, he efcapes in a very whim-
ileal and improbable manner ^ rcvifits his ellate, fees his daugh-

ters, witiiout making himfelf knovv'n> hurries away to Hun-
gary; IS again, by moft improbable circumllances, immured in

a dungeon, ftill more improbably is delivered by his ion^ with

whom he lives in confiolence, and in femblance the younger of

the iwo, and finally takes his leave of ilie reader, after narrat-

ing the happy marriage of the fon ; with the decluration,

th;it «• this bufyand anxious world of our's, contains foniething

in Its fiores that is worth living for." Wc have fome difficulty

in feh (Sti'ig a fpecimen of the work, which however it may
no* appear altogether candid to omit. The follov/Ing feeins

as ittle exceptionable as any.

*• I had now continued here for feveral months, and in all thdt time

had received no external impreffions but fuch as related to the cell I

inhabited, and the mifaiithropical favage by whom it was vifired*

One evening that Bethlem Gabor entered my diingtoir, I obferved in

him an air of unufu:d Jillurbance. Where apathy reigns, the iiitcr-

courfp bct>Aeen ihoie I'ver vvSiom it preddes will be marked with a

death-like unitormity ; bui, vvherever the furious paflions take their

turn, they will occalionally lahfide iino a fernV. ar.ce of familiarity and
benevolence. There was fo.i.rrhing in the countcTince o! my tyrant

that made me for the moment forget the comphcit^d injuries I had
received tron him. What is it rha; hasdifturbrd you \ cried I. There
was no anfwcr. There was a knitting in his brow, and a contraftion

in his features, that Ihowed me liis fdence w^^ an ef};r:. He depart

ed, however, and had already palTcd the threlhold of my dungeon.

The door was in his hand, fie returned. Chatillon, faiti he, per-

haps )ou will never fee me more !

• r.lv calUe is hef.e^ed 1 havepalTed throuoh dangers of a thon-

land names, and I ojghr not to be made ferious by tha' which now
ad'ails me. But a gloomy prefeniitijcnt hangs upon my mind. Thf-

bufy phantom of life iias latted too long, and I am fick -it heart. In

the wor;' event I will not be made aprifoner ; I will die fighting.

'• I feci ^s if this vvere i! e iaft day of my exigence ; and, upon the

brink of the grave, animoiit. and ierocioufnels die away in my fouU

In this foleina mom nt, my original char-iCtcr returns here (Itnking

his heart] to take polIcHion of us native home; a charader, Ikrn

and
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ahd ferious, if you will; but not fanguin;iry, not cruel, not trea-

cherous or linjuft. Between you and me there is a deadly antipathy ;

but you did not make yourfclt
;
you intended me friendlhip and ad-

vantage; the fufferiivgs yoil have experienced from me in return have

been fufficientiy fevere. It I die defending my wails, and you remain

thus, you will perifh with hiinger. I had intended it fhould be fo ;

but I am now willing to remit this part of your fate. I will enter

into a compi:omife with you ; I will truft to your fidelity, and your

honour. I will take ofF your chains; I will bring you a time- piece

and torches ; I will leave with you the key of the fpring-lock of your

tavern,—provided you will engage yolif word to me, that you will not

attefnpt to make Ufe of your advantages till the expiration of twenty-

four hours.

" To thefe terms I agreed without hefttation. The chains fell from

my wrills and my ancles; I ftood up once more linihackled, drtd in re-

fpcfl of my limbs a free man. When Bethlem Gahor was on the

Jpoint to depart, my foul melted within me. I took hold of his hand

;

my fingers trembled ; I gtafj:5cd and prclfcd the fingers of my tyrant.

I cannot defcribe what then palTed iri rtiy bofom. No min can un-

derfland rny fenfations, who has not been irt my fuuation, who has not

paffed through a treatiiient, arbitrary, ferocious, and inhuman, and has

not then feen the being who had wounded him fo unpardonably, fud-

denly changing his character, commiferating his fate^ and refcuing him
from, dell rut'Uon;

" From this time I faw Bcthlem Gabor no more ; he died, as he

had fworn to do, in the laftditch of his caftle. His felf-balanded and

mighty foul could not fubmit to the conditisn of a prifoner ; he was

nothing, if he were not free as tht air, and wild as the winds. 1 may
be mittaken ; hut this appears to me to have been a great and admira-

ble man. He had viithin him all the ingredients of fublimity ; and

furely the ingredient? of fublimity are the materials of hefoic virtue.

1 have much catife of complaint againft him ; he conceived towards

tne an animoi:ty the mod barbarous and unprovoked : but, in writing

this narrative, 1 have placed my pride in coiitroling the fuggeftions of

tefentment, and 1 have endeavoured to do him juiiice.

" 1 had engaged to wait twenty-four hours ; 1 waited only fix. I

know not I>ow the reader will decide upori the morality of my con-

du^'t ; but I own 1 had not the force. I bdievc i may call ic the infen-

fibility, to remain in my dungeon any longer. There was no doubt

that, if Bethlem Gabor returned a conqueror, the term of my impri-

fonment would be renewed, and all his former menaces continued in

force. What (hould I dcferve to have thought of me. If 1 could fit

do'.vn idly, r.nd tamely wait the return of my jailor? No! liberty is

one of the rights that J put on when I uut on the form of a man, and

ho event is of power to dilfolve or abdicate that right. Of tvhat va-

lidity was the promife that Bethlem Gabor hc-^d extorted from me by
tdmpulfion, and as the condition of that which he had no title to

withhold ? What gratitude did I owe. to this man, who treated me
with every contumely, ami (hrunk back from nothirfg but the thought

of caufmg me to periili with hunger ? Whatercr bewaanc uf my attempt

D to
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to efcape, I couW at lead in this vaft fubterranean hide myfelf frohi tftd*

face of him who had injured me. I had a provifion of phofphorus iit

my cheft ; and could therefore extinguifh my torch upon the flighted

alarm, and relume it again at pleafure. What was the value of life,

fituated as I was fituated ? It was better to perifh in the attempt to ef-

cape, than linger on for ever in perpetual imprifonment. As a further

refource I left a paper in my dungeon (for for this alfo I had imple-

ments) intreating Bethlem Gabor by every motrv'e of compaffion and

humanity, to leave provifions for me ss ufual. Having taken thefe

precautions, I lighted a frefh torch, and, unlocking the door, and
thrufling the key into my girdle, fet out upon my expedition. Though
Bethlem Gabor had ftipulated for twenty-four hours, the fiege might
even now be over, and 1 trembled every inftant kit my jailor fhould

return.

'• I wandered for a confiderable time among the alleys and wind-
ings of this immeafurable cavern. I had the precaution to mark the

fides of the vault with charaders and tokens as I paffed, that, if ne-

cefTary, I might be able to find the way back tn my dungeon : this

•might pro\ e an indifpenfible refource, to prevent me from perifning

with hunger. Once or twice I changed my route, inferring from a
comparifon of circumftances, the bert T could make, that I was noit

in the diredion of the caftle from which Bethlem Gabor had led me
to my imprifonment. In all this wandering I had feen nothing, I had
heard nothing, which could demonftrate tonr.e that I was approaching

the habitation of man, I had groped my way for near two hours,

when on a fudden I heard a loud and tremendous fiiout that almoft

ftunned me, and that from its uncommon fhock could be at no great dif-

ftance from the place wherel flood. This was fucceeded by a terrifying

glare of light. I cxtinguiihed my torch, both that I might be better

qualified to obferve, and that I might be lefs in danger of difcovery, by
any one who fhould approach me unawares. The fnouts were feveral;

times repeated. The light I found to proceed from that end of the

vaolt towarils which I had been advancing, and, by the heft canjec-

tures I could form, 1 concluded the outlet into the caftle to be at no
great diftance, I heard the crackling of the flames, and the fall cf
rafters and beams. Prefently I difcerned a volume of fmoke approach-

ing rae, and found that, if 1 remained long in my prefent ifarion, I

fnould incur the riik of being fufFocated. I formed my refolution.

'

1 once more lighted m.y torch, and returned by the ftraiteit road F_

could find, to my dungeon. I concluded that Bethlem Gabor's caftle

was taken, and fet on fire by the Atiftrians. I believed that my perfe^

tutor was already no more : to this faith I was'undoubtedJy prompted
by the prefentiment which he had communicated to me. I faw that

it would be impoffible for ine to emerge into light, till the flames

fnould abate. Being no longer imprefied with the apprehenfion of
my jailor, and perfuads-d that'to mount into the caftle would prove the

jiTured means of my deliverance, I determined to pais the intervaf

quietly, in the cavern where I had fo long felt the weight of the Hun-
garian's chains. There were (till fome fraall remains oi the provifions

he iiad recently left me.

I con-
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" 1 continued in the fubterranean all that day, and all the fucceedi
ing night. Once in this period I attempted to reconnoitre the avenue
bf my cfcape, but I found the fituation ftill fo heated and fuffocating,

that I did not venture to proceed. At length I came forth from this

den of horrors, and again beheld the light of the fun. The path had
already been fufficiently explored by me, and I no longer found any
material obflacles. I now favv that my conjedures were true : the caf-

tle of my ferocious adverfary was a pile of ruins. The walls indeed
for the moft part itenfiained, but choaked with fragments of the falling

edifice, blackened with the flames, and penetrated in every direftion

by the light of day. With difficulty I climbed over the ruins, which
oppofed my egrefs from the fubterr.uiean, and rendered my paffage to

the outfideof the caftle an affair of peril and caution. Here the firft

objed that ftruck me was fome tents, probably of the foldiers who had
been employed in this work of delhutfion. I was hailed by a centi-

nel, and I demanded that he would conduct me to his commander. He
led me to the centre of the little encampment, and I flood in the pre-

fence of his chief. I lifted my eye to behold him, and was petrified

with fuch aftonifliment as till that hour I had never felt. It was
Charles, my fon, my only fon, the darling of his mother, the idol of
my foul!" P. k^-]-.

We cannot properly difmifs this book, v/ithout a few
more animadverfions. The barrennefs of invention, and the

refemblance to the author's former book of Caleb Williams^

are immediately obvious. " A fufpicion of great guilt purfuing

a man from country to coimtry, and exciting a perfecution

againfl: him wherever he goes. They who are apparently the

greateft criminals, may, in reality, be the molt virtuous of

mankind." On ihefe two fentiments, the interelT: of Caleb

Williams and of St. Leon entirely depend. The tendency

of both is much worfe ; to infpire a general fcepticifm, with

refpedl to our neighbours, and a diftriift and contempt for all

laws. It is called a tale of the Sixteenth Century, but it has

nothing of the fixtecnth century but dares and names. The
chara6lers, the names, thefentitnenis, and the language, are all

irodcrn. Gentlemen and ladies of the gallant court of Francis I^

inquifirors under the glaring defpotifm of Philip II, Turkifh
Balliaws, under Solyman, are all made to fpeak the fame com-
mon place of morality, in the fame monotonous jargon of mo-
dern philofophy.

The introdudion of religious fentiments would have given

both beauty and interelf to " a Tale of the Sixteenth Century,"

when Atheifra was not openly profeiTed, and audacioufly

preached ; but this was too much to expe6t. Is it to be fup-

pofed, that Mr. Godwin would facrifice the intereft of his fedl

to the intereft of his book ? Yet we wi(h prudence had fo far

weighed with him, as to have kept his book clear from open
D 2 and
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and (ifFu-nfive profanenefs. He has ventured to fay, vol. ?>

p. 148, " Hell is but the cliimjcra of prielts, to bubble fool^

and cowards \" again, p. 187, of the fame volume, " the fii-

perRitioiis fidions of future punifhments, invented by dcfigning

prielts." Vol. iij, p. 257, the Chrifiian religion is talfcly and

impioudv called " a blood-thirrty fuperllition." '^ol, iv,

p. 7, " Heaven is the mere creature of the imagination^ en-

gendered in folitude, and mirfed by enrhufrafm." Such lan-

guage as fuppoied to be ufed in the lixieenth centuryis abfurd;.

and addrelTed to the Engiifli nation in the eighteenth, is aii

outrageous violation of decency, as well as truth.

The examples of incorreft writiiig are innumerable. What
does the readtr think ot '^ mutual offspring," vol. i, p. 9>i ^
•• Rome the focus and parent of credulity ;" •• continuing on:

the pi-nnade between life and death;" *• hs _/?rHr/t an augu ft

and aufpicious alliance between his revenge and his religion ;"

" an air by which all vegetation would have been undermined
'^'*

V(j1. i, p. 81, contains an elaborate panegyric on proltitution,

where, by an ingenious, circumlocution, M<r. Godwin defcribes

prortitutes " as ladies who have difcharged themfelves from ths

tyraiuiy of cuftom.'" Vol. i, p. 14.3, " gamblers,, when ex-

tremely depraved, may be fiuik to the level of a merchant.'''

Vol. i, p. 227, •' the fuperfluities of the rich are ahoon extorted

frotVi the mileries of the poor." Who ever heard of boons
being e:^torted ?

When we confider the contrivance, the execution, the fen-

tlmcnts, and compolition of thefe volumes, we cannot allow

tht^t 'hey are, in any degree, creditable to Mx. Godwin as a
philofopher, an author, or a laiau.

Art. X. An Epitome of the Natural Hiflory of the InfeSIs of
China ; eotnprijing Figures ami Defcriptions of one Hundred
new, Jtngttlar, and beautiful Species ; together with fome that

are of Imporhance in Medicine, Domejlic Qi(onomy, iffc. By
II. Don',van, Author of the Nat. Hiji. oj Englijh Infers.

4to. 2I. 19s.. 6d. London, for the Author; and fold by
Rivingtons, White, &c... 1799.

*
j ^O rcprefent Infef^s ~m their natural colours, and with S
-*- foftnefs and delicacy of engravwig calculated for exhibit-

ing them to the greaiell^ poilible advantage, requires thel'kill of

a conlummatc artilt. It is Uue, th:it this is not abfoluif-ly ne-

ctHarv
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.ccfTary for the purpofcs of fcience, which demands no more

than periecl corre^tnefs of reprefcntation ; but modern times

are Uronglv diHingiiifhtd by a fpecies ot literary hixiiry, which

delights in prodiidlii)ns of peculiar elegance aiid fjilendour.

Among the luimerotis works relative to exoiic infeiSls, the

prefent mav JKltly be confidered as one of the moft beautiful

that have vet appeared. The work con(ll!s of fifty plates, feme

containing feveral figures, others one only. In general, fo in

c

eleL^ant plant is introduced, particularly in the part containing

rtie Lepidapierons Infeols or Bmrerfiv tribe. The fpecihc

icharadters are added from l.yinnx'tis, 1 abiicin?; ^:c. together

with defcriptions, more or Icfs ain[de, in proportion to the im-

portance of the fpcKTies.

The defcripiions relati\fe to feme of rtie Fulgorsf* and Cica-

da are entitled to peculiar praife, bat they are too Uuig to admit

of our feleding thetTi as examples of the vv'ork \ we muft

tliereforefx upon forae, which, t-hough lefs curious, are com-

prifed in a fmaller compafs.

•*^ tvepa Graridis. Great JVafer ^corpioru

^enerk CharaBer. Roftrum bent 'inwards. Antenna formed like legs.

Specific CharaCler and Synonyms.—Brown, Thorax, fcutdlum, and

•tflyt-ra varied with obfciire } ellow marks.

Nepa grandis. N. teltacea, fcutello l^vi, alis albis raaculia vem-fquc

flavis. 'Lytt. Sjji. Nat. 2. 7 r J. i.

Jslcpa grsndis, N. fufca, flavo maculata. Fab. Sv/i, E-tf. 4. p. 61.

Meri/!-n Snrin. rah, ^6.

Hie gsoffe SiManamifche, breitleibige WalfervvatiTK*. Roet. inf. 3. i. 26.

Lc grand Scorpion aquatique. iitolL lirrjc. r. tab- 7. f. 4.

De Geer, inf. 3. 379.
•• M. Merian has <>iycn a plate and defcription of this fpecies In

her work on-the Infeils of Surinam, We learn fi-om that account,

that in the larva and pupaitate it lives in tiie water . that it is a vora-

icious creatuTe, and feeds not only on the v.eaker kinds of aquatic in-

fers, but on forae animak much larger than itielt. The pupa is re-

prefented on the back of a largr: frog, in the water, and is dellgncd to

jpourtray the nRanner in which ir faftcns on thole creatures, holds them
between its ftrong curved fore- feet, and extrads the juices of their bo-

idics through its fingEjarly conltructed beak. JVL Merian fays, the

•winged infeds came out of one of thefe creatures on the i 2th of May^
a 7^ I

.

" Every writer on this fubjeft fmce M. Merian, appears indebted to

her for their account of thefe particulars,; for, though all the Ecsto-

pean fpecies of the fame genus undergo precifely the fame chrrages m
their aquatic dwellings, among decayed vegetables, &:^.. at <he bottonj

.of the water, and quit it only in the winged Itate, we are indebted to

iher for the time of the appearance of this exotic ip<icies in that ilatc,

^s well as for a correct figure of its pupa.
•' Authors vary in their accounts of its native country. Linnieus,

ifo^owing Merian, makes it Svrinam ; Marcgraviys, Bmfil-, and Fa-

briciiis.
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bricius, America only. We obferve a flight difference, between oaf
Chinefe fpeciir.en, and the figures in preceding works referred to by
Fabricius ; but in giving it as the Nepa grandis of that author, wc
have no hefitation, having compared it with thofe fpecies referred to

by Fabricius, in the collefiion of the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks,

Bart."

Nepa Ruftica. Egg-Carrybtg Water Scorpion.

Specific Charader and Synonyms.
Without tailj brown. Margin of the thorax, and anterior edge of the

wing cafes, pale.

Nepa ruflica.' N. ecaudata fufca, thoracis elytrorumque margine antico

albido. Tab. Syfi. Ent. t, 4. 62. 3.

Nepa plana. Sulz.> Hiji. Inf. tab. 7. Jig. 2.

**" Infedts in general difcover an extraordinary degree of care and
ingenuity in depofuing their eggs in the moft fecure fituations, or

places where the infant brood, when hatched, may be provided with

proper fuftenance. Thofe of the aquatic kind ufually lay them in re-

cefTes in the mud or fand, or under loofe ftones that lie at the bottom
. of the water: others, with as much care, and more ingenuity, hollow

out the interior fubftance of the large ftalks of water plants, and de-

pofit their eggs in them ; or, rifing out of the water, lay them in the

extreme branches of thofe plants, to fecure them from other aquatic

depredators. The Nepa ruftica difplays ev-en more fagacity, or at-

tachment for its eggs, than thofe creatures ; for it never leaves them.
Till they are hatched, it bears them on its back, in a duller of an ovaj

fhape ; thefe eggs are of an oblong form, and are fattened by the nar-

xoweft end to a thin film, or plate of cement, that caufcs them to ad-

here to the polifhed furface of the wing cafes ; when thefe eggs, about
an hundred in number, are hatched, it cafls off the exuviae of the cluf-

ter, and differs no longer in general appearance from the male of the
fame fpecies.

Our figures reprefent the fituarion of the eggs on the back, and the

infedt alfo after they are caft off. It is not commonly received with
rhe^ eggs upon it. Found on the coaft of Coromaridel, as well as in
China,"

From the above fpecimens, our readers will fufficiently un-
deriland the tenor of the work. Jt reinains only to fpeak of

Khe plates. Thefe are in general fo beautifuilv executed, and
Co brilliantly coloured, as to enfiire the approbation of every

natiiraiin. Some of the Lepidoptera, in particular, are diftin-

gniihed by a fplendour, which we do not rpmein.ber fo have

met with in any prior publicauon. The PapilioRhetenor is

an example of this.

In a work of this nature, it is Impoflible that fome errors

ihould not efcape the attention of the condudor. Thefe, how-
ever, are not numerous, and are in general fuch as readers con-
verfant in the fubjcd may corred for ihemfelves ; but, in the.

I co|)y
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copy at prefent before us, one of the plates of Hemiptern. is

wrongly entirlcd Lepichptera* . This the author wiii doubllefs

take care to corred in the luture imprelUons.

Art. XI. An Expnftulat'ion, aJdreffcd to the Bnt'ijh Critic.

By Jacob Bryant. 4to. 135 pp. 5s. P^jyue. 1799-

•^^HE Britifh Critic, though bound to give an account of
-* new publications, is not equally bound to difcnfs the in-

vectives ot thofe who may have taken offence at his remarksA
Still, if in this Expoftulation of Mr. Bryant, he had met with

an adverfary as generous as he is powerhil, it would have been

a pleafure to return to this coatroverfy ; as every recal to the

contemplation ot Homer^i is a trelh fource of inftrudion and

delight.

The Britifh Critic was perfeftly fincere in his profeffion of

efteem for Mr. B. and reverence of his charadler as a man ef

probity and learning; and notwithflanding Mr. B.'s difdain-

ful rejeflion of his civilities, he has no hefitation in re-

peating this profelllon, and perfiRing in it as a truth. ^^

His furprife is to find that a man of letters, of integrity, of^

talents, of refined manners, of an underftanding cultivated by
all the (tudies, claffical and religious, which tend to foften af-

perity of mind, or feverity of judgment, ihould fo far tranO^'"

grefs the law of con^troverfy, as to ftyle his adverfary aa
ASSASSIN, becaufe, upon a queftion of literature, he dared to

be of a different opinion, and to ailign fome reafons for that

difference. The juft limits of controverfy are as clearly de-

fined by the courtefy of letters, as legitimate war is dril:in-

guifhed from piracy by the law of nations. Wit, humour,
farcafm, and irony, are within the bounds prefcribed

; grofs

language, inventive, and calumny, are as much forbidden,

aspoifoned weapotis are in war; and it is no excufe for the

man that ufes them to fay, he fhoots in the dark ; he would
not llioot with them at all, unlefs he intended to wound fome
one. But why does Mr. B, complain that he is reduced td-

fhoot in the dark r Has not every one that combats his hypo-
thefis, a right to choofe his own method of fighting ? With a'

name or without one ? Has not every writer a piivilege to

* Namely, the very beautiful plate reprefenting the Gryllus mor-
billofus. The miftake, however, is only on the plate, fo that the at*

jentive fped\afor will readily correi^ it from the letter-prefs,
-'

choofe
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choofe his own mode of publication ? Was not Collins as

completely routed by Philelenthcms Lipfienfis, as he co^lld

have been by Bentley ? and has Mr, B. a right to call the

"wrifer in the Britilh Critic an (jjf"j]in, becaufe his narne in not

prefixed to his review ? Mr. B. knows well, that fcarcely a

iingle literary journal, either at home or abroad, bears the title

of its author. He may reprobate the cuftom ; but he has

no right to adopt this intemperate language againit the indi-

vidual. He might perhaps juftity fuch terms, by tl^e prad-

lice of the VoiTii and Gronovii of the laft century ; hut it is

^ pra£lice molt honoured in tfie breach ; it is an example the

Britilli Critic never has copipd, and, whatever may be the pro-

vocation, never will. |f therefore, in return for paft or future ci-'

Vility, Mr. B. Ihall flill indulge himfelf in the langtiage of con-

tempt, arrogance, and infult, every indifferent fpedator of the

conteft will conclude, that the difputant who is moft ^ngry, is

mcfl likely to be wrong.

But it is necefTary to enquire into the caufe of complaint^

that has driven Mr. B. into this violence of invedive. He
fays the Britilh Critic chsrged him with a breach of veracity j

the Britif|i Critic denies it. The charge was want of fairnefs

and candour, in a quotation from Diodorus, not want of vera-r

city ; and the diltortion in Mr. B.'s ftatement was Imputed to

his love of fyftem, and prediledtion for his own hypothefis.

Torture this as hp may, it is only a charge of error, not of
falfehood; and the anonymous critic, who repeated it frorr^

Mr. Morritt, thought it jidf, and thinks fo Rill. Diodorus fays

cxprefsly, that JDaphne was a Theban, the daughter of Tire-
iias, and confecrated by the Epigoni prieflefs of Delphi. She
>vas a verfifier of oracles, and Homer borrowed many verfes

from her. The mention of Thebes feems to have feduced

Mr. B. becaufe there was a Thebes in Egypt ; and though aM
the world knows that Tirefias, and the Epigoni, had no more
connexion with Egypt than with Kamtfchatka,Mr. B. transfers

them to Egypt in an inlfant ; that is, he was fo in love with
his hypotheiis of making ^omer allied to Egypt, that Daphnp,
Tirefias, and the Epigoni, were all to be made Egyptians,

Poes Diodorus fay this r Exadly the reverfe*. Why ther^

quote the author ? Becaufe it gives fcope to the difplay of
cruilition about Taphanes and the Ark, and the Cadmians,
and every thing but the qucftion. But the accufation does not

* This is not the only inftance where Mr. B. endeavours to make aa
author fpeatc contrary to his own meaning. See JXlTert. p. jt, firl^

ed, Thurydides Ije might have added, ^, '
'
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reS here, it is, that Mr. li. by his mode of exprcflion, mnkes

the reader ihink that Diodorus Paid this, or ought to have fuid

it, It' he faid it was Thebes in Ba^otia, he ought to havcjaid

it was Thebes in Egypt. It" this, fays Mr. B. is a crime ^ I
})ave aBed in the Jame manner an hundred times, perhaps Jive

hundred 'p- 4-9)- It' To, he has afted wrongly five hundred

times by his own conieHion ; for it certainly is wrong to quote

^n author for what he does not fay, and then affirm that he ought

lo have faid it. One Hep more, and we f]iall quit this part of

the queftion. We maintain, in the firit place, that a claliical

author is as good evidence as Mr. R- and, alfcrtion for adertion,

Vi-e p;eter the tellimony of Diijdorus to ttiat of the Kxpoflu-

^tor. But if the Expoitulator clioofes 10 contradict his author,

let him do it boldly and candidly, but do not let him, inltead

of an EngUih contradiction, introduce liis own Greek, as if it

were that of the auihor in another palfage ; or that of a fcho-

liall upon the palfage before us ; or that of a different author,

in contradiction to piodorus ; let it be tlie Greek of a Greek,

p\A not that of the Expoffulator himfelf. This is ihe purport

of our accufation, and as long as Mr. B.'s &iiQa.i 'Ar/v-nrUi

lKaTo//.m?.o» fhall ftand as part of his text, or his Kxpoftulaiion,

juft lo long will we repeat it, that Mr. B. has not aCted fairly

or candidly with his readers.

We fhould now proceed to the confideration of the hypo-

thefis itfclf, but there is much arrogance, and fome cavil, which

it is necelfary to fettle, before the qucftion can be placed upon
its proper bafis, The tone of fuperiority alfumed by Mr. B.

in the eight and twenty queftions with whicli he concludes his

Expoftulation, is fuch, that no man who has a fenijrncnt of

honour, or a literary charaCler to maintain, would condefcend

to anfwer in kind. It is the arrogance of a Spartan to an Helot,

which the Britifti Critic fpurns with the fpirit of an Englifh-

man, when he declares, that though he is ready to abide any-

fair verdift, he will never plead to fuch haughty interrogator-

Ties. Why is this air of fuperiority alliimcd, but to impofe upot^

ihe ignorant, or to gratify the fnleen of the malignant r But
Mr. B. ought to have known, that fuch readers as are interelt-

ed in this controverfy, cannot be igtiorant ; and the hrd obfer-r

vation they muft make upon this collection of interrogato-

ries, is, that four fifths of them might beanfwered in any way
the interrogator wilhed, while the hypothefis would Hand juft

where it did before; it relts, in faCt, upon three or fotir pillars,

pn the removal of which, all the props and buttrefles would
fall without an impulfe. Mr. B. has employed a twelvemoiuh

jfi procjucipg an iujndred and thirty- five pages of Expoftula-

lion.
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tion, and thi?, with its four cognate freatifes, amounts altoge-^

ther to a quarto of fix hundred and fifty pages. Does he fi)|v

pofe that we have fpace or paper to fpsre, to enter at large into

this' vaft extent of controverfy ? Undoubtedly he does ; for

he reproaches the BritiOi Critic with giving credit to Mr,

Morritt, for noticing only forty-one heads out of an hundred

and twenty-three, into which the argument is divided ; and

he then very-arithmetically triumphs, that eighty-two parts

of his hypothefis muft be admitted ; ihat is, he has the beft

of the argument, two to one. But furely the merits of

thequeftion lie in a com pafs much narrower; for if the in-

ternal evidence of the I'iid can be maintained ; if the num-

ber oi the forces cair be rendered confiftent ; if the hiftory of

Greece, prior to the fird Olympiad, has any exiftence or con-

ilRence; if the poetical chronology is capable of reconcilia-

tion ; if the ger>graphy of the Iliad can be fiipported ; thefe

are thepnints on which we v/ould argue the truth or falfehood

<y\ Mr. B.'s hypothefis ; and if we are fuccefsful in thefe, we
can willingly concede all the reft to the difplay of erudition,

the pride of Angularity, or the iove of paradox.
" But perhaps Mr. B. thought that a tone of fuperiority fhowed

confidence, and that arrogance implied a generous defiance for

an enemy to do his worft ; if this were fo, why does he, upon

other occafions, fink from thismagnanimity of charader, and

have recourfe to cavil z\v\ fubterfuge ?

The Britiih Critic had faid, that a controverfy was now on

foot, in which %ve were to contend aimoft for the exiftence of

Hotrier. Oif this, Mr. B. heavily complains, and replies, that

he never denied Homer's exif^ence. The expreflion is not per-

haps weighed with fufncient caution for a captious antagonift ;

yet furely he who denies fome of the moll valuable qualities of

an author, may be faid almofl to deftroy him. The term almoji,

f:tovi.'s that we did not a^^iiai'y confider ourfelves as contending

forihe exiftence of Homer; and why fliould Mr. B. objedl to

a qualifying panicle, lince he alfoxan plead fimilar palliations

tvhen.he finds it fiiit his pnrpoft*? ,

A fecond cavil Mr. B. difplays with great exultation, as if

he had conviiled the Briiifh Critic of a lolecifm, for alTerting,

tltat Ije performed the fame thing twice, in the fame inftant.

Tliis is merely cavilling at a word, and taking advantage of

it,' to elude the real queftion. We fliould perhaps have faid,

Export, p. 67.
*' nearly
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<* nearly in the fame moment," inflead of in the fame ; if we
are to be conHned to fo narrow an imerpretaiion of the word
MTJoment, as ro mean an indivifible punion of time. But what
was our argument? In the Analyjis^ Mr, B. afTerts, that the
Trojans were related to the Hellenes ; in \\\s Djfertation, he
maintains that they were not. Thefe alFertionb are contradic-

tory : tor, notwithltanding the infinuation to the contrary*, they

relate evidently to Trojans of the fame period. Now we fup-

pofed, that about thirty years ago, Mr. Bryant might be draw-
ing up his Analyfis (publifhcd in 1773) '^"^ ^^ learned from
the Preface to his Dillertation, that {\\t groundwork of the latiec

was laid " thirty years fince." The queftion then is, whether
this affertron in the Diirertation, belongs to ihegroijndw<irk or
thefuperftrufture? If to the former, we were right in fubfJancc;

and the contradidlory fentences were produced at the fame pe-

riod. But if not, what does Mr, Bryant gain by it ? Onlv
this ; that he will appear to have changed his ground \Ahcn it

fuited his convenience. He was inconiiltent at one period or
atanother. The contradi£lion is, in either cafe, the fame;
and froiTi this circumftance he endeavours to avert the atten-

tion of. the reader, by a captious objedion to the phrafe, '^^ at

the fame moment."
One further circumftance, treated in a fimilar manner, is all

that we (hall notice under this head. Mr. B. is very indignant
that the Britifli Critic faould acciife him of braving oppolition,

and challenging all opponents : he, in truth, had no fuch pre-
fumption. He had not indeed ex prefled it, totidem verbis: he
did not alTume the language of Lord Peter, and tel! ail the rea-

ders of Homer, that they were a parcel of pitiful ignorant raga-
mnfiins, if they would not fnbmit to his decifions; but the very
firlf palFage of the Preface to his Dilfertation, fets out bv im-
puting prejudice to all that fhould differ from him ; the fame
Preface (p. vi) informs us, that he befleves he is the iirft of the
moderns who has ventured to entertain thefe doubts ; and (p. v.j

that he has reafon to think that he ihall-have much oppofitio!!

Xo encounter :; and the Introdu6lion to one of the other 1 rea-

tifes aifures us, that he does not deprecate this oppofition, pro-
vided it be c>indu(3:ed with that candour and urbanity, to whiciv
every man of learning has a claim. Are then the infecences of
the Britifli Critic, from this language, forced or (trained beyond
its purport? D.)es not Mr. B. profefs to (tand Tingle in. oppofi-

tion to the whole literary world ? Does he not, a priori, be-

Differt. p. 55.

fore
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fore he has produced a fingle proof for their convi£lion,im'pH{tC

prejudice to all opponents ? Does he not expe6l oppolition,

and, under certain conrlitions, chaltenge it ? Has he not in

the controverfy met with candour, which he interprets hy-

pocrify ; and liberality, which he returns bv acrimony mixed

with contempi* r in anfwer to this,, the IBriiifia Critic per-

ilfts in repealing the (incerity of his profeffions : he gives

Mr. B. credit for every good qjjality that his warmeil friends

can attribute to him 4 but if it be neceffary io conciliate Mr..

B.'s good will by enrbracing his hyijc^heds, the Britilh Criiic

cannot purchafe it at this price,. Let us then advert a liitJe t»

The internal EviDtNcii o? ITome-k.

The credibility of the War of Troy, deduced from the Jliad

alone, approves itlcif fo rcudiiy to every cnbiailed mind, that

ftf this point iaigly were argued to its lull extent, it would

ftand in little need of extraneous fupporr. It \& on this grourHJ

that the-defcat of Mr. B. will be finally accomplifhed ; and

"whether the writer of this article can contribute to this over-

throw or not, is of little confeqnence. He will readily fnrnifli

Jiis quota, snd then leave the cc)ndu(5\ of the war to abler com-
manders. ?»Ir. B. it i-s true, has guajded againft an afTairlt

upon this qtjarer, by a previous maiiceuvecf great forefighc

;

for he fers out by conTending, that there is not one word of

truth in the poem, and tlict; fairlv argues, that the evidence

derived ffom ir is begging ri.e queltion. This is a ma-
poeuvre thu' ferves likewifc' up'^n everv oth-e-r occafion. You
inay qtiote Tnucvdide^+, Herudotus, Diodorus,, or P'lutarch—

•

rruC'—they all be'icvc<i i!ie war of Troy. Bvit he fer out with

faying they were ail deceived, they are no evidence ; to cite

them asaiuhcrity o . rhtin, is begging the qutlfion. It is \\it

fa :>- it voii have recouife to tlis general concufrent teftimony

c- ^.'- '-'hoie Oreek nation. They were all parties, and can

J>e no evidence in their own caufe. What then fhall we do
with all the moderns, Jearned and unlearned ? Mr. B. plainly

tells youi, that he is the firlt of the moderns that has enter-

tained thefe doubts. Now then, we have Mr. B, a (ingle chatiji-

pion againft Homer himfelf, againit all his cliflical allies,

ia^gainflAOt only one nation, but all fhe nations who ever read

Greeks and againft almoll every individual, ancient and mo-
jdern, who ever read the Iliad ; and if yo« appeal from him tO'

any one of thefe for authority, you beg the queliion. Nov^r

* Epoft. p. :;, t Ohfervations, p. c,y, Thucydides had his

(hare of credulky, ^ Pfeface to Diiler:<^tioSi»

Xiiis



th?s fvffem h really fo compendious and fweeping, that, per-

fiited id to its fuU extent, it fu^ilhes the whole bulinefs at a lin-

gle (Iroke. We make no comment on thi?. Wc life no in-

temperate language ; but wc may furely be allowed to alk, is

this quire iuir r

Ijiit let us now iicar how Mr. B. is qualified !,q fet the inter-

nal evidence of the Jliad afulc.

*' The perfon aceiifed of debafing the great Pi)€t, has faid more ir*

firs f»vortT than the VindPa«tor (Mr. Morritt) ever knew, or the learned*

Critis perhaps ever conltdered." Export, p. 2.

The Critic certainly has confidered and edimated his favour*
to Homer ; and we Ihall now fee of what kind thefe favours are.

Upon tihe judgment of Paris (II. n. 27) he exprefres himfelf
riius :'

" The raofl idle fiction h- in Horaer himfelf, wlio makes the coa-
ted of the Goddfiles, and the appje given to Venus, to loave been the
caufe of the war." Obferv. p. 8.

A fidion it is, but idle is the favour of Mr. B. and he im-
mediately fubjoins,. that " Cielia, Callandra, and Amadis de

- Gaul,, have confequentiy better pretenfions to credk." Thcfe
' are fpecimens of his favour. Upon another occalion, he fays^

= *' The account of the Trojan War, as dslivered to t?« by HoincF;.
aSQd other Grecian writers, is attended with fo many inftances of in-
Gonftftency, and fo many contraditlions, that it is an infult to reaforv
to at&rd it any credit.—I venture to aflert.that there is no truth m
the 'J'rojan War." Dillert. pp. 8. g.

Here areijiconfiftence, contradidion.and falfehoodjimputed
to the Poet all in a breath ^ and yet Mr. B-, is a favourer of
Homer, far bevond Mr. Morritt or the B. C.

Will it be thoiight credibk, without referring to the pafritre

jtfelf r that thefe words Itand at the foot of an enumeration of
circumftances, tending to confirm the credibility of Homer's
narrative, and concluding with this remarkable expreh'lon :

*• fuch incidental and' partial intimations are feldom to be
found in romance and fable*."' If Mr. B. would erafe/^/^.j//?,,

and write never^ there would be no further ground of contri-
ve rfy between us.

The enumeration indeed which Mr. B. has made is Ihort
and jejtine; if he had ex^tended it, it would have borne too'

hard- upon his hypojthefis. It (lops fhort j'ofi: where it fuit<?

his convenience xo clofe it, and therefore ferves only as a ftep
to an opinion directly the reverfe.

DlflVrt. p. 2.

In
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In reading an ainhor, there is a tafte and judgmentj coi-nrHdri

to mull men who have received a good education, which gives

them a power of difcrimination between truth and fairehoed:

The di(tin61ion floats upon the furface; there is no need of

deep refearch. No tnan who can read Virgil, ever believed

there was a \r^rd of triith in the catalogue of forces afcribed

toTurmisand ^neas ; and no one that can read Homer, evef

thoDi^ht his catalogue far removed from truth^ till it fell under

the infpedion of Mr. B. In Homer's writings, we diftin-

2.uiih, with tolerable readinefs, between his tales of Laslf rigons,

Cyclopes, &c. and his native tribes of Greece ; we do not

believe that Polypheme devoured two of Ulyfles's crew for a

fupper, though we readily admit that Achilles killed Hedtor,

and that he triiimphed greatly on the occafion; There is a

word twice repeated by Homer, at the conclufion of Ulyfles's

narrative, which, though it does not amount to proof, the Poet

rhay perhaps have left as a warning to his readers, that, in this

particular part of his account, he was not altogether in earneit.

t/ TCI rdos fx.v9oXoysvoJ I Od. M. 45O.

i/p/xEva [j.v9o\oyfviiv» 453*

This is no proof indeed^ but a pretty clear ituimation, that

the Poet was dealing in tnythology ; and as he tells us when
he does fo, we have fome tru't in his veracity when we are not.

warned to the contrary^

We do not exprefsly infift upon the fenfe of ilvGo\oyf.vco, in

thefe two paifages. Mythology might be a notion attached to"

this word later than (he age of Homer ; but it is remarkable

that Homer never ufes it upon any other occafion, though, in

the fciife of narration, he had occafion for it in every book.

The Gods of Homer.
The Gods of Homer prefent ideas of fuch obfcurity to the

mind, that whoever treats the fubjecl

incedit per ignes

Suppofitos cineri dulofo;

But there is one point of view in which they \Vlll bear hard

upon the favourite and leading part of Mr. B.'s hypothefis

:

ior it will appear upon infpe^lion, (hat Homer did not acquire

his knowledge of thefe denies from Egypt, and confequentiy

that, he never was in Egypt, to be inltrufted by the Priefts,

either on this fubjeft, or the fubjedt of the Iliad.

How the various fuperftitions of different nations were de-

duced through different channels of corruption by tradition, or

how variovs nations formed different deities for themfelves

from imagination, is RiU a queff ion of great obfcurity, thougfi

it
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It has been difcufFed fo largely, and in truth fo ably, by Mr.
Bryant, Mr. Maurice, and a variety of learned men, both at

home and upon the continent ; but however derived by tradi-^

lion, however conne£led by rite and ceiemonies, however dif-

coverable by etymology, the relation of thefe fevcral fnperfti-

lions may be ftill difcerned. In the early ages, while nations

had litilc intercourfe civil or commercial, each country, wliat-

ever it might derive from the common ftock, had (HIl a peculiar

property ot its own ; a tinge, a fhade, a feature, or a form,
which diftinguifhed and chara61erized it from the oiher fuper-

llitions of the world. Thus, in one fenfe, the religion of
Egypt, India, Greece, Syria, Afia, and Italy, was derived, and
in another fenfe it was original. But when intercourfe became
fafe, when hiftory commenced, when Herodotus, or Plato, or

Eudoxus, vifited Egypt, they found a (imilarity of aitributes,

and concluded an identity of Gods: while, in reality, the He-
pticeftus of the Greeks had no more conne6iion with the

Phthas, or Cneph of Egypt, and their Zeus no more reiatioa

to the Hammon of the Oalis, than the Woden of the Germans
to the Mercury of the Romans, or the Ouratal* of the Arabs
to the Dionyfus of the Greeks.

It is m this fenfe, without denying the original cnnneiSiion

and relation of all fuperllitions, we may affirm, that the deities

of Homer are all domefiic, all purely Greek, all of his own
delineation, from the fabrication, mveniion, habits, ufages, and
ceremonies of his own country. He has indeed reference to

a-nother religion, but it is ftiU a native one—the worfliip at

Dodona, a Pelafgic worfh'p ; a worOtip purer than that of his

own age and nation, and perhaps the parent ifock upon which
all the vanities of imagination^^conceived by the Greeks were
grafted in progrefrion+. Now we put the quellion fairly to

Mr. B, would Homer, if he had vihted Egypt, and converfed

with theprielts, have given us the picture of a religion fiich as

appears in the Iliad and Odylfey, without relation to any
thing Egyptian, in form, manner, ceremony, or myftical alin-

fion of any kind whatfoever ^. To common fenfe this argument
appears incontrovertible. We know that Mr. B. will contend

that it is merely negative ; but v>'e appeal from his judgment to

that of the unbiaifed reader, and we trufl that ic will be deemed

* See Herod, lib. iii. p. 197.
+ See Herod, lib. ii. p. izg, ed. Wef. and the very learned ob-

fervation of WeffeIing,'note 27, Hr>. Frorn Herodotus we almod
colleft, that the Dodonsean, or Pelafgic religio'n, was Theifrn, with-

out a variety of Gods ; or, at leaft, that the diiferent Deities ^ere

not yet dirtinguilhed by names or attributes.

con-
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conclufive, both againlithe Poet's vifiting Egypt, 6r hij predi-

lection for an Kgyptian fnbjed, as the Halis of his poem.

Mr. B. ridicules iheB. C. for all that he has faid about Cairo,

Babylon, and the Egyptian Troy. Ridicule apart, however

j

it was faid, that H()mcr noticed Thebes, and mentiomd no-

thing of Memphis and the Pyrainuls. Bur if he vifited Thebes,

lie imift have palfe;] Memphis and the Pyramids, unlefs his vifit

•was previous to their txiHence \ and if his Troy was in EiyP^s

that Troy was in (ight of thofe vafl buildings. But Mr. B.

docs not know that Cairo is built upon a rock ! We muft fpeak

by the card, or equivocation will undo us. The Cnjile ol Cairo

is on a rock, divided by a chafm from the Mokattam, or the

chain of rock which runs parallel to the Nile on the ealt. And
Mr. B. may be fatisfied of the truth of this, by a vifit to Sir

Robert Ainllie, and a fight of his beautiful drawings, pr ihofe

of Mr. Berners. Perhaps he will not believe either, as he ac-

cufes* all the genilemen who have vifited the Troad of con-

fpiring tofiipport a falfehood. Such however is the fa(^l ; and

oppofite to the fite of the Caltle, on the other fide of the

chafm, fiood the Egyptian Babylont, a pofition ccnnedtd with

this Troy ; and from Babylon, fays Strabo, ayo^Z^rAi 6l h^xlt

p. 807. Tnis was the argument ; negunve indeed, but furely

conclufive, that a war could not be earned on in fight of the

Pyramids, the greatefl artificial wontler of the feven, without

Come allufion to thcn» by fo defcriptive a poet as Homer. The
Egyplian Troy appcar.s to be feaied on the Ndc, at the foot

of the liillou wh.ich Babylon fiood ; it is firil mentioned, we be-

lieve, by St! abu:J;, who fays it vas bud!: by thcTrojans, prifoners

to Mciieiaus; a fable, which we join with Mr. B. in reje6ling:

but how then carne the name of Troy in Egypt? The fair

conjedure would be, that as the name of Babylon was intro-

duced under the Peifian government, fo the name of Troy
arofe under tjie empire of the Greeks. This indeed we fayj

without denying tire pollibillty of fimilar names of places in

difierent countries. I:iit as Herodotus, who was upon the

fpot, does not niention a Troy here, this is foiae ground for

* Expoft. p. 65'.

•j- This is the ftte given to Babylon by Pocock ai^d othei-tratellers;

but diere is mention in Strabo of a draw-well and riiachinery, that

creates a doubt whether it may not be the verj- CalUe of Cairo itfelf,

the well of which, and irs fupply from the Nile, is noticed by all tfa-r

vellers. Sec Strab. p, iso;.

X Strab. p. S09.

thinks
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thinking it did not exid in iiis time. As the name muft have
attracted his attention, and as Strabo is the {ir(i who notices

it, it is pollibly at leaft accDunlcil tor by our coi)je6lure. As
fuch wc give it, without difallowing an higher antiquity to

b')th ihele places prior to either Ferlians or Greeks : and as

Mr. B. coiiKl explain Bab-el-on* (of which Babylon may be
a corruption) by means of his Ammonite diuleft, perhaps

Troy, by the afTiitanceof a new orthography, and the accom-
modation of eiymulogVr tnight likewife become ilgnifican'.

T his Troy, however, Strabo calls a village, Ko-^arj ; but as that

is too inlignihcant for the purpofe, Mr, ii. by means of Ste-

phanas Byzantmiisf, and a di61ionary, turns a village into a

city, and then it is immediately of fufficient importance to

give rife to the miftake about the Ilian Troy. Memnon alfo

being an Ethiopian, might well be brought hither by a inarch

through the Said, while it is impodible to carry him acrofs the

fea with Homer to the other Troy, li any reader, however
favourable to the Expoftulator, can be perfuaded to think it

probable, that a village on the Nile (hrll noticed by Strabo)

can .have fuggefted the idea of the Trojan War, the fcene of
which is placed on the Hellefpont, all argument is vain, and
all refearch fruitlefs. It is on this ground wc faid, that if the

fc-ene of the Iliad was not laid in the Troad, it might as well

be laid on the Ganges ; an idea, which Mr. B. ridicules and
infults with the wantonnefs he has indulged throughout his

Expoltulafion : but we repeat it ; and povv add, that Mr, B.
if he pleafcs, may remove it to Peru or Monomotapa.

But we return to the Gods of Homer, our more immediate
concern ; and we repeat our aifertion, that they are purely

Greek, without any foreign mixture whatfoever: we repeat

alfo, that if the rites of Cybcle had been difcoverable in the

Iliad, as Mr. B. requires, it would have been an argument di-

redly overturning the confiftency of the Poet, infk-ad of con-
firming it. Firlt then, Hiall we turn Mr. B.'s method agalnfl

him felt, by (bowing, that what he advances is merely nejjative,

and that an omidion of the Poet on this head would not imply
that Cybele was unknown at Troy ? No-—we fay plainly, at

once, (he was unknown there in that age ; and that all Mr. B.'s

quotations, which are very numerous, and doubtlefs very

learned, prove neither more or lefs than that Cybele was wor-

* The Gate of the Sun, or of the fovereign Sun.
t We have not Scephanus at hand to refer to, but in Mr. B.'s own

quotation he certainly does not call ic a citj. See Dijlcrt.

E fliipped
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fliipped at DlnJyma,&c. ^c, at a much later timf, when thofe

authors wrote. This was never denied \ but the fuperftition it-

felf, we maintain, was Phrygian, the produce or the worfhipof
the greater Phrygia, of what age, we neither know nor enquire.

But we maintain that Homer never calls his Trojans by the

name of Phrygians. They were not Phrygians ; but, as Mr.
B. once thouL'ht, and faid, ot the fame (lock and origin as the

Hellenes. We bind him to his own alllrtion, it was made,
when he had no ufe for an oppofite opinion. The Trojans

fpoke Greek, and their names bear a folution by Greek ety-

mology, and their Gods were Greek. This is the thing af-

firmed by the Alderman of Abdera^ ; a plain, right forward

alfertion, of a plain man, not halting between two contrary

fyftems, calling the Trojans Hellenes to-day, and to-morrow
Phrygian?, or perhaps both at thefame infant. To fet this afide,

Mr. B. argues, that Virgil every where ftyles the Trojans
Phryge?. Who ever denied this ? But this is what Virgil

fhould not have done, had he attended to his raaffer. Homer;
nor fhould he have imputed the effeminacy of the Galli to the

followers of /Eneas ; or the drefbt of his contemporary Phry-
gians to the Trojans, fuch as they were in the days of Priam.
We do not retufe to Virgil the privilege of a poet in ufing

thefe circumlfances, if he thought they contributed to the

beauty of his poem \ we are not contending about the com-
parative excellence of the two writers, but fhowing the me-
thod of didinguifliing between truth an&! falfehood. Virgil is

jnccnfiftent becaufe he deals in fi6)ion \ Homer is confident,

becaufe he deals in fa£fs. He paints his men with the man-
ners and charadler of the age in which he lived, and his Gods
according to the received notions of his countrymen. In both
inftances Virgil is deficient ; not as a poet, perhaps, but as a
painter would be, who negle£f:ed the cojiumi of the charafters

hedclineated. If therefore he calls the Trojans Phrygians, be-

caufe the Troad was comprehended in Phrygia minor in his

age \ if he imputes to them the worfhip of Cybele, becaufe it

prevailed in that country when he wrote, this is totally foreign
to Mr. B.'s argument, who reproaches Homer for giving the
Gods of Greece to Troy, and negleding the native fuperf^itions

* Expofl. p. 54.

+ See ihe fpeech of Remulus, lib. ix. 600; and again, lib. xii, 99.

da fternere corpus
Loricamque manu valida lacerare revolfam

Semiviii Phrygis, er fcedare inpulvere crines

Vibratos calido tVrro, myrrhaque madentes.

of
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of the country. Our aflerti.on is, that the Trojans were of the

fame ftock with the Hellenes; that thev had, and ought to

have, the fame Gods as the Hellenes ; that the Berecynthian
Mother is a deity of the greater Phrygia ; and that Homer
never calls the inhabitants of Troy Phrygians, or thought them
Phrygians. In the Catalogue, the Phrygians are diftingiiilhed

as ^^ allies of Troy.

B. 370.

upon which the Schoh'aft remarks, Womrh lix'^kwu <l'piyx! k^

T^Zxs, 01 nuTcfui Oa ffvyyiaat t«v <J>pt"y('jty >c rw Tpuot^x, Homer dll~

tinguijhcs the Phrygians and Trojans.^ but more modern writers

confound them.. For the lituaiion of Afcania, we refer Mr. B. •

to Strabo*. It w^as not in the TroaJ, nor were the inhabi-

tants of the greater Phrygia of the fame ftock with the Tro-
jans or Hellenes ; they had a different languaget and a different

religion; they made part of that mixed multitude which
Homer more than once marks as fpcaking a language diftindt

from that of Troy (a circumflance which Mr. B. does not feel

as hiftorical rather than poetical) and they are confidered in

every paffage, where the name of Phrygia occurs, as a feparate

people. We refer Mr. B. to r.'i85, where they are the head
of a confederacy of Afia Minor, affembled at the Sangarius to

oppofe sScythian invaflon ; and to a. 544, where Phrygia is

as evidently the boundary of the Trojan kingdom on one lidc,

as Lefbos is on the other. We are ready to allow any confu-
fion of the two Phrygias which Mr. B. choofes to affume in 3
later age, or any extenfion of the worihip of Cybele he may
pleafe to wifh j we allow likewife this vvorfhip to be as old as

he can be defirous to fix it ; older than Troy, but not Trojan.
We agree mofl cordially with Mr, B.'s firft aifertion, that the

Trojans were of the fame family with the Hellenes, that they

had the fame Gods, and the fame language, and .confequcntly,

that if Homer had given them the religion of Phrygia, he
would have been incondilent with himfelf. This is our cnn-
clufion ; and Mr. B. that he might not be forced into an ab-
furdity, was forced to alter his own opinion, and to affume a

new one, before he could conftrui^ a new objedion to the

liiad.

* See Strabo, lib. xii. 564; xiv..68i.

i Neither Phorcus or Afcanius have a Greek etymology, properly

leaking, like the Trojan names,

E2 If



68 Mr. Bryant's Exp-^fulatiau.

If the Gods of Homer had been a fiftion of his own ima-

gination, if tKey had been a fidlion contrived for the machi-

ncry of his poem, they would have had the fame flucSluation as

thofe of other Poets, who have adopted fimilar fidions for the

decoration of iheir works, or for the execution of thofe offices,

or difentangling thofe knots, which the Poet could not t'Scdc

without their affiftance. Bur if they were really the Gods of

Homer's age and country, if he took them as he found them,

and painted them fuch as his countrymen believed them to be,

they ought to appear under the very form in which they exilt

in his poems. This is the fort of veracity required jn fuch 4

cafe, not to make the fuperftition true, but to make it confo^

Tiant, in all its parts, to the conceived notions of the age and

country. If fuch it be, it affords fupport to hiftorical truth.

The Poet painted as he faw, and this is the picfme of his

countrymen ; which is not the cafe with Virgil, or many other

poets. Could this have happened, if he had travelled into

Egypt ? Could his whole fyRem have been fo genuine and origi-

nal, if he had heard Anubis bark, or Memnon fing ? It it

were fo, Homer muft be the only Greek who ever efcaped the

tinge, or the contagion* of that country. Herodotus, Thales,

Pythagoras, Plato*, and Eudoxus, all brought home fomething

Egyptian in their notions ; and if nothing of this kind occurs

in the works of Homer, fuch was the nature of his obferva-

tion, and fuch his power of defcripti(jn, that we mu(t con-

clude, if he did notdefcribe, neither did he fee the country, or

its fupcrftition, or learn its habits, manners, mythology, or

traditions. The abfence of his Gods from Olympus, and their

vifit to i^Lthiopia, has indeed been referred to the cuifom at

Memphis, of tranfporting the Gods acrofs the Nile for twelve

days, during which time Egypt was faid to be without Gods
;

but this cuftom is unuoiii ed by Herodotus, and recorded firfl,

if we miftake not, by Diodorus. It migh', if the conneilicn

is infifted on, beariributed to the common (loclf f)f fuperllition,

which paffed into Greece originally, and without the know-
Jedgeof its origin, remaining among theGreeksj or its rela-?

tion to Egypt might have been remarked only by the fcholiafts

and grammarians in the fchool of Alexandria, antecedent

to Diodorus ; whatever its connexion may be, it cannot

be an evidence that Homer mult have been in Egypt, or

derived his knowledge of it rather from infpedfion than tra-

»iition. Many of the Greeks, it is true, thought the con-

trary
i
they had been ufed to confider Egypt as the feat of

Str^bOj lib. xvii. p, 8c6.

learning.
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learning, and many of their philofophers had vifited it, for the

pufpofe of enquiry and in(trii6tion ; this naturally made his

countrymen adorn Homer with this accomplifhmetit alfo, as if

his fapience could not be complete nnlefs tie were learned in

all the learning of the Egyptians; but if Strabo believed this,

it was denied by Eratolihenes, who was an inhabitant of E^'vpt,

That this reafoning lliould appear conchilive toiVlr. Bryant,

we have not the prefumption to hope. He will call !or proofs,

though he knows that we can only have probabilities totifFcr
;

as fuch, we propofe them to thofe who are without predilec-

tion to any lydem or hypothefis, aad open to fuch evidence as

remains : from this evidence we conclude that Homer never

was in Egypt, and that he derived neither his mythology, nor

the fubjeci of his poem, from that country.

It is the intention of the writer of this article, to refurne

this fubje»fl at a future opportunity, and profecute theenquiry

upon the internal evidence of the Iliad, in regard to its hiftory,

chronology, and geography ; but he pledges himfelf to no fuch

talk, fo long as the charge of alfadination (lands unretrniflcd

on the page of the Expoftulation. The controverfy would

have been a pleafure, if it could have been conduiled on terms

of liberality ; but we are not bound to acknowledge arrogance

for expuitulation, or admit invedlive for argument.

A very few words from the gentleman fo folemnly addrelTed,

though not named, at the clofe of Mr. Bryant's Expoflulation,

will conclude the prefent article,

Ort the general queuion, he thinks precifely with the very

valuable friend who undertook tlie review for him ; and he

conceives that he could add feveral cogent arguments from the

condutil of Homer, as to his omiflions, and particularly in the

abrupt clofe of his Iliad, to prove that he mufl have known
the general outlines of his (lory to be matter of univerfal no-

toriety when he wrote ; and that what he chofe to omit, of the

regular hiiiory, every reader or hearer could at once fupply.

3ut if, on a topic of a literary nature, a gentleman and a fcho-

)ar, of high and unblemiihed character, may not be implicitly

truded to argue with another of a fnnilar defcription, there

niuft be an ^m\ of literary journals. No man can pollibly

enter into the minutio; of every qntrtion. There is enough for

many to perform, and when the work is once dillributed, it

Ijiultalfo, in fome inflances, be confided.

With this remark, obvic)us to every con fidurate man, he

therefore concludes
;

proteifing very (incerely tor -Mr. B. that

juft refpedl and eltimation, which even his undue anger, and

hajflmefb of language, cannot materially diminiih.

Art.



70 Mr, Granville Sharp m the Dtpnitlve Article,

Art. XII. Remarh on the Ufes of the Definitive Article, in

the Greek Text of the Neiu Tejiamciit ; containing many new

Proofs of the Divinity of Chriji^ from PajJ'ages which are

-wrongly tranflated in the comm^.n Englijh Verfion, By Gran-

ville Sharp, Efq. To which is added, a plain matter-offad
jirgument for the Divinity of Chriji, by the Editor, bvo,

52 pp. IS. 6d. Pennington, at Durham. 1798.

THE firft twenty pages of this important critical and theo-

logical tradt appeared in 1797, in the fecond Fafciculus

of the Mufeum Oxonienfe, publilhed by Mr. Burgefs*. The
remainder, at that time loft, was promifed as foon as it fhould

be recovered, and is now publiftied in this trad. We (hall

therefore take occafion to bring it forward more particularly to

notice, and to ftate with more explicitnefs the nature of the

argument it contains.

Tbedefign of the very eftimable author, Mr. G. Sharp, is

to demonitrjte the Divinity of our Saviour, by fhowing that,

jn feveral palfages of the New Teftament, tranflated as they

ought to be, according to ftrid grammatical analogy, that arti-

cle of our f,3ith is exprefsiy and pofitively aiTerted \ though that

affertion has, in our common Verfion, difappeared for want of

a correct rendering of the original. The iix rules laid down
for this purpofe, the accuracy of which is proved in various

•ways, and particularly by the condu£l of our tranflators on
other occafiuns, we extracted at large in our notice of the

Mtifeum Oxonienfe; but we fhall now recur to them, becaufe,

in the Table of Contents here prefixed, we obferve fuch an ab-

ilracl of them, and of the examples, as to a fcholar almoft

fufficiently explains the whole argument, its force, and appli-

cation. The firft rule is moft important, being more exten-

llve in its application than the reft ; to this therefore we par-

ticularly call the reader's attention. It is thus ftated in the

Table of Contents, more briefly, but perhaps more clearly than

in the body of the work.

" Rule I.

When ituo perfonal noum of the fame cafe are comieSled hy the copulathe

•jLai, if the former has the definiti-ve article^ and the latter has not, thty

Both relate to the fame perfon."

The moft important examples then follow> which are eight

in nuH'iber.

* Brit, Crit. vol, x, p. 53S.

I. '4>



A{r. Gran-vilk Sharp on the Definitive Article, >ji

1. O 0f»f KXi TTarn^ xvfiu ^/Xoiy, 2 Cor. }, -J.

2. Tai ©fill HJCI TTCiifi, I Cor. XV, 24.

Thefe examples ire properly rendered, in the received tranf-
larion, and according to the preceding rule

;

I. The God and father of our Lord.
3. To God, ei/en the Father.

The word even is here inferted by the fi\3nflators, to fhow
more precifely, in the Englifh idiom, the intended identity of
the perfon. The remaining fix examples, trandated with the
proper analogy to thefe, produce the precife declarations of our
Saviour's divinity, to which we above alluded.

3. Ey Tjj ^matXiix t« Xpra km ©sa, Eph. V, r.

Common Verjion.

In the Kingdom of Chrift and of God.

Correded Verjion.

In the Kingdom of Chrift, even of God.

4. KaV %«p'v T8 ©£« r//AWv v.(x.i ycvfm Ijjo-b Xfi^n. 2 Thcff. i, jz.

Common Verjion.

According to the grace of our God, and the Lord Jsfus Chrift,

CorreSied Verjion.

According to the grace of Jefus Chrift, our God and Lord,

c» EvwJT/oy ra ©e» y.x\ Ivva X^/ra, I Tim. V, 21,

Common Verjion.

Before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Correlied I irjian.

Before Jefus Chrift, the God and Lordy cr, air God and Lord.
(For the definiti've Article has Jometimes the poiver ofa fojpjfi-ve Pronoun.)

Titus ii, 13.

Common Verjion,

The glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

CorreBcd Verjion.

The glorious appearing of our great God and Sa'viour Jejus Chrift,

7» Ey d(/c«/oa-t'V]j ra ©£« rttj.xt koh tTMTvfos \r,(rn Xoi^a. 2 Pet. 1, I,

Common Verfm,
Through the righteoufnefs of God, and of our Saviour, Jefus Chrift.

CorreBed Verfton.

Through the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, cur God and Saviour.

^
On which palTage it is well worthy of remark, that in the

Verfions of Wiclif, Coverdale, Mathews, Cranmer, in the
Bifhops' Bible, the Geneva and Rhemidi I^.bles ; and by Dod-
dridge, Weftley, Scattergaod, and Purver, thefe words are ac-

tually

4



«?« Mr, Granville Sharp on the Definitive Article,

Tually tranliated, " of cur God and Saviour JcTus Ghrlfl :"

which, fays Mr. Sharp, very jiii^ly, " is aliogether a nobietef-

timony, ofbo h ancient and modern rimes, againd the Socinian

trtipletyr P. 34.

Yixi rot ix,avov oia-Trorw Gtov xxt YLvf^ov -nixMy IfiTHi XpiS'ov ap«^tyo<»

Jude iv.

CommoTi Verjicn.

And denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Correfisd Ferjion. »

And denying our only Majlfr, God, and Lord, JfJ^^ Chrijf.

V/e have thus a tcftimony, certainly by no means to be

Hiifhted, in favour of the ancient faith vA Chriltians, and di-

redlv in point agaiiift the Unitarians. We have propofed it

in the diftin6leit tnanner, that the force of it may be fully feen,

and that it may be duly weighed by all who are capable of

formins^ a found judgment on the fubje£^. Mr. G. Sharp

has fpared no pains in examining all the palfuges with the Alex-

andrine and other manufcripts, butflill therefuh remains,undcr

all fuppofitions, of the fame afpeft. The examples here cited

are by no means all that have the fame tendency, but they are

the moft remarkable : and the remaining rules appear no lefs

folid than the firft. It {hould be obferved alfo, that, in feveral

inflances, more than we have mentioned, the Verlion recom-

mended by Mr. G. S. has the function of feveral early tranfla-

tors and commentators.

V/e Ihall infert a (liort fpecimen of the mode of annotation

employed in the fecond part of this tradl.

•• EXAMPLE VII.

Tit. ii. 15.

©EOT KAI SllTHPOi: «^i'« 'lHi;OT XPISTOT.
"' The prelcnt veriion of thefe words, in the Englifli Teftament, is— '* Looking !br that blelTed hof>e, and the glorious appearing of the

great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chriil." This text (though the

iiext in ordf r, according to tlie ufual mode of arranging the books of

the New Teftamcnt) has already been produced as the fecond example
in the preceding letter. I have fince however cxarained the Alexan-

drian MS. ami find that it agrees exactly with the above citation of
this text, except that a point has been added in the MS. after the wot(J

©fa or 0u- On which it is ncceffary toobferve, that the fame remarks
areobvionfly applicable to this fupcrfluous and abfurd addition of the

point, or period, that I have made on the texts, II. Thcf. i. 12. and
II. Tim. iv. 1. in the fourth and fixth examples of this tradl. P'or as

the proper efFed and purpofes of periods is to feparate words into dif-

tinct ftntenc^s, it i? obvious that the words, which follow the fuppofui.

tioiis period in ilus text, are incapable of i -^ : i mrnatical conltrHdion

without
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Without reference to the preceding words, connef^ed by the copulatl'vc
;

and thtrctore xht rwti- oifeparation (a period) cannot ptifiibly have beca
intended by theinfpiied writer. Tins teftimony therefore of the fa-

cred text, in favour of the nectlTary dotftrinc of our Lord's dinjine na-

ture, ought not to be withheld from the mere Engliih reader.

" I am perfuaded, that our modern .Socinians would not have made
fp much clamour about the neoj/ity 'of a Tieiv iravjlaikn^ had they been
aware that a moreclofe and literal rendering of the original text (even

in pallages which had efcaped their calumnious charges of (•»;> ///-/w/,

and their arrogant attempts at imaginary corre^ionj muft neceflaiily

cut up their favourite fyltem by the roots.

«' The text in queftion, if the truth of the original be duly r^'gard-

ed, muft inevitably be rendered, " Exp ilv'g the biffed hope and ap-

pearance of the glory of our great God and Sanjiour fejus ChriJ}." P. ^z.

The part fiibjoined to Mr. G. Sharp's remarks by the learn-

ed Editor, eniiiled " A plain matter-of-fa6t Argument," &:c.

turns on this circumftaiice, that our Saviour was ai^tiaiiy con-
ddiTined to death by the Jews for biafphemy, in alferting his

own Godhead, and that, infiead of denying the circunnltance,

he confirmed it, and fealed his teftimony with his blood. It is

thrown into the form of qneftion and anfwer, in order to be
ufed in catechetical inftruition ; and is drawn up with great

precifioii, clearnefs, and cogency of reafon.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. Carfnen Seculare for the Trar l2co. By Henry Jr.pnei

Pye, Poet Laureat.

We have had frequent occafion to praife the clallical tafte, and
elegant efFufjons of the Poet Laureat. The prefent produftion

will be very far from diminifhing his pretenfions to poetic tame.

It is always chafte, often animated, and in fome parts fuperiOr, we
think, to any thing that we have feeri from the fame pen.

The objed of the Poem is to defignate the progrefs of Britiih

glory.

Lo, buifting from its fcanty fource.

Flows thro' the lowly mead the rippling dream
\

No harvcfts in its waters gleam.

No fwelling canvafo marks iti Courfe
;

F But
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XV. JAN, i8o©.
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But as it winds amid the hills,

A thoufand congregated rills

Pour in its bed from ev'ry fide,

Andfwell the undulating tide;

Till the charm'd eye, th' expanding deep explores.

While Commerce loads its wave, and plenty crowns its fhores.

So thro' the filent lapfe of time.

By Glory's ceafclefs currents fed.

Has Britain's pow'r increafing fpread.

And roll'd its plenteous waves to ev'ry clime;

Mightier in each fuCGeedin;> age.

She lives thro' Fame's recording page :

From her fcyth'd cars that wide deftrudion hurl'd.

On the proud maftf r of a fubjeft world
;

To her bold fleets that o'er the azure main.

Teach earth's remotefl; fliores to blefs her George's reign.

The following allufion to the Union between Scotland and England,

is highly poetical.
I

Not great in arms alone, a wreath more fair

Than ever Conquelt knew to wear ; !

For ever vcrdanr, and for ever young.

Of Peace and Love domeltic fpruag.

To Concord facred, and from Carnage I ree.

Shall crown her blefr her prouJeit viditory.

What time fhc taught the guardian wave that roars,'

A native rampart round her ft jrmy (hores.

To clafp for ever in its fond embrace

The fifter nations of Britannia's race,

Ocean's ftern regent ftarting from his tide

The realms which God has join'd ftiall never man divide.

The Poem concludes thus ;

Sire of the Winter drear.

Who lead'ft the months in circlingdance along,

May Peace and Concord claim the votive fong,

1 hat chaunts the glories of the rifing year

;

For Albion long,s around her generous brow
']'o bind the Olive's fdber bough.
Though unappaU'd, her laurell'd front defies

The hcry blalt that flafhes through the Ikies.—

;

Wooing, O Peace! thy halcyon ray.

Ready ftie Hands for war, nor Ihuns the eiifanguined fray.

But on lerne's kindred Iky

She cafts Auecliou's fondeft eye.

O! as the era palt law Anna join

Each warrior nation of Britannia's line.

So may the aufpicious hours that now a'.cend.

The fifter ifles in ceafelcfs Union blend

—

While Ocean's guardian arms around thera thrown,
Fojfm to the coalts an adamantine zijne

;

There^
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There, proudly rifing o'er the carding main.

Lord of the waves, their patriot King fhall reign ;

And fam'd through ev'ry clime from pole to pule.

Long as the unfailing itream of Time fliall roll.

Religion, Virtue, Glory, fhall adorn

The illurtrious age of George, the Monarch Briton born

!

We fhall take no notice of the Preface, in which Mr. Pye, in tem-

perate and manly language, juftilies his own opinion with refp^ft to

the Century. We are highly pieafed with his Poem ; and we have

not the fmalleft doubt but that our readers will be the fame.

Art. 14. The EpiphaTJj, a Seatonian Prize- Poem. By Wlllimn Pol-

land, M. A. of Trinity College, Cambridge. \XO. I 8 pp. IS. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1799.

After an apology, rather unneceflary, to the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

for not celebrating them, the poet comes to his proper fubjecl, the mi-

raculous ftar which appeared at our Saviour's birth.

That wond'rous ftar that in theeaftern fky

Majeftic rifing, to Judea's land

Trac'd its illumin'd path to mark the clime

From when, as erll by holy Prophets told.

To Ifrael fnould a mighty Prince be born.

The King and Saviour of a falln race.

The author then proceeds with increafed animation,

O Thou ! pure eflence of ethereal light.

Thou Morning Star of Immortality !

How fhall I tell the bleilings which thy rays

DifFufed on mortals ? At thy rifing rofe

The Sun of Mercy, and to man unbarr'd

The cryllal portals of Eternal Day.

The Poem is not without faults, but they are fuch as feem to arife

rather from want of experience in writing thai) from defed of genius,

and we are willing to encourage rather than deprefs a writer of that

Itamp.

Art. 15. The Rape of the Faro-Bani, an Heroi-comical Poem. In
Eight Cantos. 8vo. :i8pp. 2S. 6d. Barnes.

The author of this long Poem, containing more than two thoafand

three hundred and fixty lines, mentions that he is too dceplv engaged

in other bufinefs to overlook its publication. He ihould remember that

Fope in becoming a poet,

left no calling for that idle trade
\

and he will find, we conceive, that without leaving his other occupa-

tions, and giving more care and attention to the art, which perhaps

Biay not be worth his while, he will never atchicvK the naitic of poet.

F2 Art.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 16. Edmond ; Orphan of the Cajile, a Tragedy, in Fiue ABs*

Founded on the " Old Englijh Baroti," a Gothic Siury. 8vo. 71pp.
2S. Faulder. ,1799'

Thp romance on which this Tragedy is founded, is well-known for

its good ftyle and interefting conduft, and has given deferved credit to

the author, Clara Reeve. Very different is the character which muft

be affigned to the drama, which no one but a reviewer could, we
think, have laboured through. The following foliloquy of ^ mur-

derer, may ferve as a fpecimen of the ftyle and language.

" Lord Walter.

Hence thought |

Let Lovel's grandeur fhine without conrroul

;

Old priefls and women babble over confcience \

The man poffefs'd of wealth and num'rous hoiiours,

Hath nought to do with intellectual fears

"What ho ! who waits! an holiday proclaim

—

—An holy day a day defignM for mirth ? 'tis wrong——»
All pious men by fairng and loud prayer

OWervc it :—but I, away obtfufive cant,

I'll to my pleafaies ! my flaves attend

And yielding beau;y calls!—j^ys ne'er to cloy !—
Except indeed old age obtrude—and then

Death—horrors concommkant harro^v the foul!

—

• Health, wealth and beaury revels in my blood,

V/hat then with death have I 10 do, I afe ?

And yet too fure I've had to ^o with death!

—

What ho! mufic for my \*'ounded fpirits!

The fparkling goblc. fill
—

'iwiji rack the fpleen

—

—The fplcei^ ! who haih the fpleen ? are good men then

Tortur'd by fancied ills—or is't the mind? again

—

Curfe on my flaves, Nvhy, wherefore come you not.

Your lord and mafler never lives alone,

Come
i y with pleafurc and poifefs my heart!

(Enttr male and Jcmale Attendants nuith mulic and ivijii".)

Bring me the cheering cup (drinks) th' enliv'ning power
Chafes all for row—aye and ai! remorfe

—

—Remorfe! again the cup fdrinksJ Oh ! ling'ring pain

That galleth^ thus my foul—again the cup ! (fjft 7m/fic,}

(he di'Jhes the cuj> from him in a ra^ej

Cuiic on your Itnngs, who thus in tardy movement^
Vib'rate to }'Our lingering finger's touch !

I'd mufic hear concordant to my mind,

Your rapid, vacant, vvi,kl, and jarring notes.

Dinning my ears^ drowing obtrufive thfiug'nts,

y/hiph rife eternally againft my peace !" ?. ^z.

This extracl will fiirely render any detail of the plot, 0? further

ftaxaAer of the drama needkfs, Peace be to ks luaneb

!

4 Aax.
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Art. 17. The Eafl-hn^ian. A C'nnedy. Tr^njlated from ihf G<?r-

man of Augujius Von Kolzebue. Bj A- Thomj'o7i, Auih'Jt of iVbiJi,

&c. 8vo. 94 pp. 2s. Longman and P-ees. 1799.

The plot of this. Comedy (fo far as it can be termed a plot) is, in

fubftancCj as follows : a depofcd Nabob, of Myfore, having efcaf)ed

in an Englilh veffel from ihe piirfui: of his rebellious and fuccefsful

brother, rtfides with his daughter, and a faithful domeliic, at a fca-

port town in Knghind, and happens to lodge in the fame houfe with au
old Baronet (who had failed in trade) his wife, and daughter. As he

has brought away a part of his trealures, he purch:ifts land in the

neighbourhood, and his wite and molt of his children havin'^ been
mafTacrcd in Iridia, he offers to marry the Baronet's daughter ; who,
as he is knowi-Lto be rich (ihough his qualiiy is unknown) confents, for

her father's fake, although ibe has formed an attachment ro a yotmg
Indian, a friend of one ot her brothers, but at that time abfent on a
fea voy.'.ge. Before the marriiige is concluded, the young Indian re-

turns, and proves to be a fon ot the Nabob, who had efcapcd unknown
to his father. The lady b-ing kft to her own choice, of courfe prefers

the younger lover; and the Nabob's daughter (who had confented to

marry a very Ihipid and low-min.'.e.l fon of the Baronet) changes alfo her

determination, and is united to the brother of her intended hulband, a

much rtorihier charader. This is the outlineof theplay ; whichis filled

up with as dull and ill-contrived a feries of dialogues as we ever had
the misfortune to perufe. Molt of the char;'dcrs are Englilh, or ra-

ther are n;cant ro be fo ; but in mannevs and llyle ot converfation, they

have Icarcely nvure refemblance to Engiilhmen than to lurks or Hot-
tentots. The hafKIndians arc liberal of iheir money, and talkabout

Biama, but have little eii^ of Eaft-Indian manners or charaders. Of
wit or humour there is not a fpark, unlefs the cries of an old aouty

man, whofe toe are frequently tr jdden upon, can be confidered as fuch.

We fee, however, amidif the dullnefs and abfurditics of this farrago,

fome traits of German illuminiftrj ; for inoitierence to all religions,

-and to the Chrillian in particular, is inculcated in two or three pailages,

and care is taken to reprefent the woril character in the piece as the

moll religious. In ihort, this play (though U bears the name of Kot-

zebue)is, in our opinich, in every part except the denouement, beneath

criticifm. If the publi<?"afe not already fickened of German dramas,

let them perufe this, if they can. We ihould fuppofe the tranPiation

tp be very literal, for (ome of the exprcliions are Icarcely Englifh.

Ar,t. 18. peiiJal Ti'/ies; or, the Banqiut Gallery. A Drama. Ift

T'wo Ads, tiiji rtpyejt:nted at the H heatre Kojal, Drur^-Lane, -o/:

Saturday, January 19, 1799. IVritleji by Gtorge Colman ihelijut/gcr,

8vo. 55 pp. IS. 6d. LadcU and Davies.

•' He v>-ho hopes," fays hit. Colman, in his Adverrifement, " to

increafe his repuiation as a writer, by Iketching a mere vehicle for

iir,g-fong and fhow, is a blockhead.' He who indites an elaborate cri-

. Ixc-Sm. on fuch a vehickj is ^ blockhead ; ox he is worfe j am.rdignant

fdlow.
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fellow, pretending to tniftake adramatiil's jerkin for his beft coat, that

he ma_\ pick a hole in it."

As we allow the foregoing remark (thcogh expreffed with fomcwhat

of the flippancy characteriltic of this aailior) to be perfetlly jult, we
will onlv fay this piece fef-ms well calculated to anf^er t!ie avowed

pijrpofe of the writer. It is indeed inferior, in moil refpeits, to his

former fuccefsful produdion, Bluebeard ; but no author, even in trifics

like thefe, is equally happy at all times.

Art. io. Fortzme's Frolic : a Farce, in Ttjoo A8s ; as performed at the

Theatres Royal of Coveiit-Garden and the Hay-Market. Written by

fobn Till Allingham. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Ridgway. 1799.

A Farce of the broadeft kind, with all, the ahfurdity of O'Keefe,

and very little of his humour. We are rather furprized that it fhould

fucceed even on the ftage. For the clofet it is totally unfit.

ARABIAN TALE.

Art. 20. T'he Story of,Al Raoui, a Tale, from the Arabic. I2mo.
r^ pp. 2s. 6d. Robinfons, &c. 1799.

This beautiful fpecimen of Englifh typography, calculated to ex-

tend the fame of our prei's on the continent (being fold at Hamburg,

l^ipfiC, &c.) is a prodiidion of the learned amufements of Mr. Henley,

whofe notes on the tale of Vathek have ftamped fo much value on

that produftion. It is taken from a collection of tales, mentioned

formerly in the Preface to Vathek. The ftory is plain and fimple,

but very charatieriiHc of Oriental notions and manners ; and fubjoin-

cd are fo ne original verfes, by the tranflator, of much elegance an4

aserit. The tale is given in Englilli and in German.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. Ohfem^at'ions on the medical Fffe^s of CowpnJJion by the

T^aurviquet. By George Kellie, Surgeo?i in his Majefy's hlany. 8vO«

114 pp. 2^' Johnfon. 1797.

The author of this trafl having been informed by the pilot to the

Iris, that he had feen the cold fit in intermittents flopped by bandages

applied around the arms and thighs of the patients, fo tight as to inter-

rupt the circulation, and that the fubfequent hot fits were ihence ren-

dered more mild and tradable, was induced to try the effeft of the re-

medy on a patient, then under cure tor a tertian fever. Accordingly,

on the acceilion of the oold fit, he applied two tourniquets, one round

he arm, the other on the thigh oi the oppofite fide of the patient,

" In the fpace of two minutes," he fays, " the fliaking and other

fymptoms of the cold ftage entirely ceafed ; a mjld hot ftage was im-

mediately induced, and the man found himfelf quite relieved ; the fe-

veie
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ycTZ pain ncrof;* his loins, of which he had complained, having alfo

vanifhed." P. 4. The tourniquets were applied a fecond, and a third

time, on this paiicnt, with fimilar fuccefs. The further recurrence ot'

the difeafe was prevented by exhibiting the bark, the intervals for

giving which were increafed by the procels vre have been defcribing.

The tourniquets were ufcd again on another patient a Jew months
after, with the (iime advantage.

Nea* opportunities occurring, for mnking further experiments, o«
the llation where the author was then placed, he wrote to Mr. Veirch,

one of the furgeons to the Union hofpital ihip, and to others of his

medical friends, defiring their affifiance, in profccuting the inquirv.

The account received from Mr. V^eitch, although not particular, as to

the number of his exp. riments, or the ftate of the patients on whom
they were made, agrees in their having been attended with fimllar

efteds. '« In every cafe," he fays, " in which he applied the tourni-

quets, the cold ftage was put a flop to, within three minutes after, their

application ; and ahhough the hot fit was never intirely prevented, yet

he always obferved, that the whole paroxyfn was much fliorter in du-
ration, and every fymptom of the hot ftage milder." P. 10.

From the fuccefs attending thefe experiments, the author was in-

<luced to try the efFed of comprefling the arteries in rheu.Tiatifm, haemi-

crania, and various other febrile complaints. The cafes are given ia

detail, Irom which the author draws the following conciuiions

;

1. *'' That comprelfioii by the tourniquet, in the incipient Itages of
pyrexia, will fomciirnes, like emetics, prevent the further progiefs of
the difea'e.

2. " That in other, and more advanced ftages of pyrexia, com-
preiiion may be employed, to moderate the fymptoms, and reduce the

frequency of the pulfe.

3. " That when employed in acute rheumatifms, the vigour of the

circulation, heat, and pains, are for a few nv.p.tc r^'jrcafcd.

4. " But that within five to Hftt'ea rninuus, the pains are totally

removed ; in fifteen or twenty minures, the heat diminiQies, and the

pulfe decreafes in velocity.

5. *' That on j-eftoring the circulation, the pulfe becomes ftill

flower, and the teir.perature lefs.

6. •' That if the comprelTron be continued half an hour or longer,

drowfi.'ic''., vertigo, anxiety, and tendency to dcliquium, are induced;

but tha: though ihefe cffeds are to be avoided, in the cold ftage of in-

termittcnts, in the incipient llages of pyrexia, and in all cafes of ar-

terial debility, they yet appear lerviceable in acute rheumatifms, and
in aJl cafes where the inflammatory diathefis exifts."

Having ftated thcfe conclufions, in the -words of the author, we
think ic proper to obferve, that it does not appear that Mr. Veitch

thought the advantages gained by comprcfiing the arteries in intermi^t-

tents, fo confiderable as to induce him to continue the praftice, no fur-

ther communicaiion being givei\ from him on the fubjeft, although five

years had elapfed fince he made the experiments here noticed ; neither

do we find, that any of the other gentleu)en, to whom the author fays

he communicated his ideas, and vvhofe affiftance he defired, have av^iii-

ed themfclves of the difcovexy. The fubjett is however curious,

and
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and 3S the e^cperimenrs may be prosecuted without injury to the uck,

we thought the abitrad we have ;nven might not be unacceptable to

fhe public.
. a. »j jj

The author's account of the firft expenir.enrs, we Ihould add, wns

civen in the Medical Commeniaries for the year 1794, and the pam- .

phlet before ns, which was by hme accident overlooked at the time,

was publifned in the year 1797-

Art. 22. Expethner.ts twith the MetallicTrafton ht Copfvha^yn and

England, dimoijlraiing >ke Efficacy of the meiallic Prailm in a Varkfy

of Catnplawts, both upon the hiimnn Body and on Horfes, by medical a7id

other nj'pitlahle Charaders. Edited by Benjamin Douglas Perkins,

J. M. ^on of ih)^ Dijco-voer. Svo. 3^5 pp. js. Johnfon. 1799.

In (>ur Review for April laft, we gax'e an account of experiment's

T^ith the metallic traflors, in which they were faid to have been fut;-

cefitiil in removing a variety of complaints. The editor has here<uld-

ed a great number of cafes, wherein the application of his in'(lru-

mtnts was faid to be equally efficacious. Some of thefe cafes, as ^'e

obfei ved of the former collection, are given by perfoas, who, at iKe

Icait, we may be allured, have no intention to deceive. That any

couibination of metals, applied to the furface of the body, as the trac-

tors are ufed, can produce fuch efFeif^s as they are reprefented to have

occafioned, is beyond our ability to account for, or our power to be-

Leve. To time rauft be left the folution of the asnigma.

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. God ourfare Hefence and Refuge, A Sermon, preached at

Wtji Tilbury, Effix, Nc/v. 29, 1798, /he Day appointed by Royal Au-

thorityfor a General Thaiikfgiving to Almighty God, for the late glnrijits

Victory obtained by his Majcjiy's Ships of i'l'ar, under the. Comjnand
(jf

Rear-Admiral Lord Ndfon 0/ the hile, O'ver the French Fleet ; andfor
f)ther^recetitandfg7iallnterpojitions of God'sgood Pronjidence in Fa'vojir

of thefe Kingdoms. By the Rex. Sir Adam Gordon, Bart, M. A. Rec-

tor of IVefi Tilbury, Ejfx, and Prebetidury of Brifal. 8vo. 23 pp.

IS. Stockdale. 1798.

The preacher firft carries back the attention of his hearers to the pre-

ceding ftate ot alarm and defpondenCy, and then he enumerates " the

fucceifive and moft wonderful deliverances we have experienced at the

hands of Him who ruleth in heaven and on earth ;" (p. 5) and jultly

infers, that " it remains naturally ^vith us all, to unite in every means

which, inftrumentally (under the direction. of Divine Providence) will

powerfully attend to aiTure repeated victories." P. 17. From a variety

of pious remarks, and wholefome admonitions, we felecl the ful1os<'-

ing.as fpecimens of this ufeful difcourfe. " It cannot fail to cheer

the heart of every Chrifiian (viewing, as we do, {\\c\\ fad deiertion of

.God's laws around us) to find even hardv warriors fetting the example

of religious dependance and .pious praife." P. 14. " There cannot

be a.doubt, from the effeft even of ihofe refources that have been ob-

tained.
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taincd, both from legal afleffment and free gift, that if many were
more liberal, or even confcicRtious in their jult fhare of patriotic aid,

in proportion to their uftual property, and the confequent benefit they

in conimon receive by the wife plans of government, and the brave

exertions of their loyal fellow-fubjefts, it would moft wonderfully

ftrengthen the common caufe ; ftrike (till more terror in the infolent

enemy, and accelerate that peace fo defirable to all good minds, and
which many are fo unreafonably loud in calling fqr, while they fhame-

fully, and inconfiftently, withhold the moft likely means of making it

both fpeedy and honourable, by declining a noble and generous una-

nimity for the general good." P. i8. " it Itrikes me then, as a true

lover of my country, that there is a folly, a meannefs, and wicked nefs,

demonftralile in the perverfe conduft of too many, who haveconfide-

rable property." lb. " It is to be feared, that many have trifle;! even

with fo facred a declaration as public oa/h, to favc a (hare of tribute,

which their oftenfible mode of living abundantly decides they were

enabled, and ought to have contributed to the exigencies of the

ftate." lb.

Art. 24. The Excelleticy of the Church of Englmid, and the UnreO'

fmahlenefs of Separation from it. A Sermbn, preached in the Pari/6-'

Church of Enford, IVil/s, on Sunday, July 2*9, 1798.^ By John
Prince, A. B. Vtcar of the Parijh. To ^hich is prefixed, an Addrefs

to the Parifhionen. 8vo. 31pp. Rivingtons. 1798.

The author calls this a " plain difcourfe, which claims no other

merit than that of a good intention." P. vi. He profeffes not ' to

enter into an elaborate defence of the dodrines or worfhip of our
apoftolical church, or to obviate the objections which are ufually

urged tojuftify a feparation from it ;" (ib.) but only " to fhow its

excellence, and the unreafonablenefs, not to fay finfulnefs, of feparat-

ing from it." Ib. We find this purpofe executed in a very fatisfac-

tory manner ; and we entirely concur with the preacher, when he af-

ferts, " that if there be on earth a form of public prayer, adapted, as

nearly as any general form can be, to almoft '< all forts and condi-

tions of men," of which every congregation muft of necefiity be com-
pofed ;—breathing a fpirit of true piety ;—fublime in its fentiments,

yet fimple in its didion ;—affeding no pompous parade of words, un-
befeeming alike the fubjed of prayer, and the charafter of dependent
creatures, and fallen finners;—nor finking into indecorous familiarity

with the Majefty of Heaven ;—it is furely the incomparable Liturgy
of the Church of England ; which contains devotion at once fervent

and rational ; in which the repentant finner, bowing down before his

offended Maker, may confefs his fins unto God, and implore pardon
and grace; the grateful Chriftian may pour forth his praifes and
thankfgivings to his Almighty Benefaftor ; the charitable may inter-

cede with his God and iSaviour for all mankind j and in which we
may all exprefs every want we feel as. men, and every defire we can
entertain as Chriftians.'' P. i^. We join with Mr. P. in the tribute

!
of refped which he pays to a gentleaian of the raoll accomplilhed

G manners,
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manners, infiruftiveconverfHtion, and friendly difpofition ; vvhofe af-

fertionaie attachment to the Church of England is grounded on a ra-

tional conviction of iis conformity in dodrine, difcipline, and wor-

fhip, to the Holy Scriptures, ard the primitive Church." P. 16, note.

Many of our readers will have anticipated the name of Peter Waldo,
Efq. author of fcveral excellent religious trads. 'I'he following is a

highly fatisla«flory, and, we are aiVured, a jult teftimony :
'• I rejoices

to fee perfons in the moll exshed ftations employ tkeir ;iine and talents,

their for' une-, and the influence of their rank, in promo; ing the honour
of God. the canfe of Religion, and the pn fent and future happinefs

of their fellow-creatures. Mv connexion with one of the moft truly

Chriftian and charitable inftiturions which this or any age or country

can boal^, enables me to fay, that there are very many fuch chara 'ters

in the higheR walks of life, who are both an ornament and a bkfling

to the world." P. 17, note.

Art. 2y Ihe JxjJincnl as '^vell as morcd ConfequtTieei refultingy refpec-

ti'vc/jyfrom reiigious Education, and its RcverJ'e\ deducedfrom Hijiory

and Example : nviih a View of the Principles inJiJ'puiifablj ?ieccffary

f) be inculcated on the Minds of Youth in thefe Times. By R. H,

Nickolh,LL.B. Deanof MidMeham. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Riving-

tons. i79'5.

This difcourfe was preached three years ago, for the benefit af

foraf charif. -fchools in a provincial town ; and would have remained

in inanufcript, if the urgency of the times had not appeared to the

author to juftify snd demand its publication. The preacher fhows
" the wifdom of providing for the religious inilrudion of young
perfons, from the events which have occurred, amnng the people of

God, both in the jewiih and the Chrillian Church." P. j. He next

adverts to the '* faCl, but latelv, and not commonly known, that a fo-

cic-ty of peifons in this kingdom has been foine time formed for the

purpofe of dii^rihuring 'he poifon ot infidelity in fniall and numerous
trafts, drawn up in a popular fiyle, and fuited to the capacity of the

lower (irders among us, with the defign of deftroying the influence of
religion on their minds, and effectir^g an overthrow of our conftitu-

fion in cViurch and Rate ;" (p. 28) and urges his hearers to '• defeat

the impious and raifchievous projeft ; efpeeially by infifting, in all

teligious inilrUvlion t)f the younger poor, upon the gre; t and cardinal

points of the Chriftian Faith." P. 29. Lafdy, he inculcates the
" more than common impc^rtance at this critical and awful period,

alarming beyond any that have gone before us, that the riling genera-

tion be taught the true gr.)una of idl their duties, religioas, moral,
* civil; that tliey are all alike founded on the Will of God, and bound,
all of them equally bound upon us with eternal fantHions." P. 31.
Under this head, he br'ffly fliows the falfenefs, and traces the ncceffary

confcquences, of the principle, " that goverrment is founded in a fe-

cial compadi, and on the will of the people ;" (p. 32) but juitly ad-

mits, that '• chi; modification of r}^^ forms of government, fo of en
confounded with \l% principle, is another conlidciation, diftintft from ;ts

origin and foundation ; and, like the government ot private families

and the rules of domeltic life, may vary according to the mutual con-

venience

4
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venicnce of the parties concerned in a common intereft ; hut flilJ all

niult be condiicktt agreeably to the Will and Law of God." P. 37.
This is a judicious and very fcafonablc difcourfe.

Art. 26. The Duty ofJiriviv'^ for the Faith of thf Gifpel. A Ser^

TTiou, preached in the Cathedral Church of St. Parti, before the Rro-ht

HojiouraLfe the Lord Maynr, the y»:/^/s, the Aldermen, Serjeants at

Lanu, Sheriff's, and Ci!y Officers, on Siindny, the Tnventy-fixth (f May,
l~gq; hti^i^ the Firft Sunday in Trinity Term. By Tho"ias Bonuettf

M. A. Chaplain to HridiixH-U Hofpital, and Minijicr of BiideiveU Pre^

cinil. Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor. d^XO,

22 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1799.

Mr, Bowen's di'ccuirfes on public occafions, fevcral of which have

paffed under our infpeifi:ion, are remarkably apuropriare Hod judicious;

difphi) injj great attention to the circumfianccs of the prefent times,

and inculcaiing fuch inftrudions as they eip-'cially demand. This
difcourfe, on Phillippians i. 27, 28, fets forth the excellency of that

faith, for which we are required to ftrive; conrr;ilting its dodri;its,

its lavvs, and its efFefts upon human manners, with heaihert ptincipks

and pradices.

The exhortation in the latter claufe of the text, " in nothing terri-

fied by your enemies," is thus feafonably enforced': *' This caution

of the Apofile, worthy the acute penetration of his mind, demands
our efpecia! attention; for, to terrify and intimidate, was ever the

fubtle policy of the adverfaries of Chrift. If we are compellfd to,de-

fend our religion and our government by the cruel means of 'var, the

crafty Infidel endeavours to check and alarm the infirm Chriftian, by
reproaching him with a departure from the principles of his religion.

If, in the open field of controvcrfy, the profligate diffeminator of
corrupt opinions receives the chalHfeinent which he merits, this fpecies

of war'are is inlhintly difcouraged, by farcaitic reflexions upon Chrif-
tian meekntfs and Chriifian forbearance. Our adverfaries, both in

literature and in war, would difarm, that they may crufh us. To in-

creafe the effeft of artful infmuations, they add the terror of more
alarming threats. From the towering ferptnt, who fhed his poifon

into the mind of corrupted France, to the meaneft reptile which fpits

its venom from our ov/n prelTes, the downfal of government and of
religion is the conftant and the common cry. That, \\'ith the power,
they would put their menaces in execution, who can doubt, that turns

to that wretched land, which has been torn and tortured by the ope-

rations ol the new philofophy? Toleration was indeed a word ever in

the mouths of philofophers ; but, when they had obtained a predomi-
nant afcendancv, and it became their turn to pradtife the virtue v,/hith

they had fo artfully extolled, they exereifed the molt cruel and favage

pcrfecudon that was ever witneffed in the Clixiltian world."

G 2 Art,
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Art, 27. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, a Feaji upon a Sacri--

jice. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh-Church of St. Laiurence,

Jt'wry, bfftre the Right Hen. the Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, Sheriffs

^

the Common-Council of the City of London, on Sunday, the 6th of'Ja-

nziary, 1799J heing the Day appointed for adminijlering the Holy Cotht

mjitiwn to the Menibcrs of the Corporation. By Thomas Bonuen, M, A,

Chaplain of Bridenjjell Hofpital, and Minifiei of Bridtnuell Freeing*.

Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor. 4to. 25 pp. is.

Rivingtons, &c. 1799.

The preacher propofcs to fix the attention of his hearers upon that

Sacrifice which has put away fin j and to explain the nature of that

Feaft, which was inftituted as a perpetual n-emorial of it. He firft

proves, that the death of Chrift was a facrifice, and then he Ihows,

that the holy Eucharift, confidcred in a fpiritual view, is a feaft upon

a iacrifice, bearing analogy to the ancient facramental fealls. Though
we do not find, in this difcourfe, any material additions to the argu-

n.cnts of other divines on this queftion ; yet we find them briefly and

perfpicuoufly ftated, and concluded by this ufeful peroration : " Since

therefore Chrift our paliover is facrificed for us, let us keep the Feaft;

and while we feed upon the fymbols of his body and blood, let us,

with humble, but fteadfaft faith, apply the ineftimable benefits of his

death to our own precious and immortal fouls. With minds fixed

upon the crofs, upon the great atonement that was made for the fins of

the world, let us embrace the pardon that was figned for us on Calvary

with the det peft gratitude, and the moft heartfelt joy. Amidft all the

dangcK and difficulties of our mortal fiate, while we walk through this

valley of the fhadow of death, the participation of the body and blood

of Cbrilt will fupply ftrength and refrefliment to our wearied fouls.

From this holy and religious Feaft we Ihall rife better qualified tor all

the civil purpoles of life, better prepared for the pradice of every

thing that is good, excellent, and praifeworthy. By frequent and de-

vout Comn.union, we ftiall go on from ftrength to ftrength; till, at

length, for the worthinefs of the Lamb that was flain, we fhall be ad-

mitted " to eat and drink at his table, and in his kingdom." P. 25.

Art. 28. A Sermon, preached at the Parifh Church of Heytefhury , in

the County of Wilts, on the l(^ih of No-vemher^ *799 •' a Day ap-

pointed for a General Thankfgi'ving ; publifJ:ed at the Requeji of the

Audience. By Da^jid Williams y Curate of Heytefhury. 8vo. 23 pp.
IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1799.

The miferics attending the late revolutions in France, and the ftabi-

lity and bleflings of our own conftitution, are here properly contrafted ;

and gratitude to heaven, for its favours, is enforced in language, of
which the following is no unfavourable fpecimen : *' Under this convic-

tion then, not only of its indifpenfible obligation, but of its fupremely

* Since we perufed thefe Sermons, the valuable author has paid the

great debt of nature.

5 beneficial
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beneficial eff^-iSts, let us, on this, and on every occafion, make it our

care diligently to cherifli this divine principle, (of grateful piety to

the Supreme Being) every man in his own heart ; and let ourrhank-

fulnefs to the Father of all mercies be, not a momentary fpark, but an

inextinguifliable flame ; at once enlightening our path of life, and giv-

ing warmth and vitality to our fervices :—not a cold and reluflant

vifitor, «* who tnrrieth but a day ;" but the willing and conftant in-

mate of our bofoms; infpiring their thoughts, direfting their pur-

pofes, and regulating their various movements, to the beft and nobleft

ends, the Glory of God, and the welfare of man." P. 22.

Art. 29. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of Eroding, in the

ijle of Wight, on February 27, 1799, bting the Day appointed for a

General Faji. By the Rev. Legh Richmond, M. A. of Triniiy College,

Cambridge, Curate of the Pari/hes of Brading and Twverland, in the

Ijle of Wight, and perpetual Curate of Caton near Lancajier. 8vo.

42 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c.

A difcoiirfe, diflinguilhed by the plainnefs and earneftnefs of its

admonitions, rather than by originality of thought, or vigour of

language. We do not agree with the preacher, that " Whoever ex-

amines into the prefent ftate of morals, both of the higher and lower

clafles in this country, will eafily perceive what an accumulated mafs

of depravity takes its origin from th^ habitual indulgence mjirong

lirjuoru" P. 14. Again: " drunken/iefs is countenanced and encoura-

ged, from the peer of the realm, to the humbleft tiller of the ground."

p. 13. We admit that drunkennefs is more common than formerly

among the lower ranks ; and, unlefs public-houfes fhall be reduced in

number, and more effedlually reftiained in point of management, the

mifchief will increafe continually. But we do not admit, that drunk-

ennefs is one of the prefent charaderiitics of the highdt ranks.

On the coDtrary, we think that it is lefs frequent amongft them in the

prefent, than in the generations which have latrly palled away.—In

many (I fear in molt) parts of the kingdom, fijj marriages, com-

paratiutly fptaking, take place amongit ihc lower clafles of the commu-
nity, wherein the female ha--, not been the previous viiRim of feduc-

tion," P. 19. Here, alfo, we differ in opinion from the preacher.

That many examples of this fort occur, cannot be doubted; but the

number and proportion of them feem to be highly exaggerated. Such
fweeping cenfuresas this may be allowed in afatire; but are mifplaced,

we think, either in the body of, or in the notes to a fermon.

Art. 30. An humble Attempt to make Men grateful ta Godfor Mercies

recei'ved, Tnuj Sermons, preached in the Church of Renfreiu, on

Tlufday November 29, 1798, being the Day appointed for a g'lneral

Thankfgin.:inis^. By the Rei', Thomas Burns. 8vO. 64 pp. Brafll

and Reid, Glafgow. 1 799.

Thefe difcourfes (on Exodus xv, i.) fet forth fome wholefome
troths in a very plain manner. « Bu' let ns hear their objfftions.

Nothing (fay the\) can be a greater infult to the Majefty of Hea-
viD, than to thank him for flie dellrurtion of oui fellow-creatures.

This
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This objed^ion may appear plaufiWe at firft fight ; b'it is truly Jeuiit,

jcal, and feems iniendfd to miflead and deceive the unwary. 7 he

defign of our prefent meeting is, not to thank God for the deftruflion

of our enemirs, but to blefs God, who has prevented our enemies

from deftroying us; by defeating their diabolical defifos, and giving

fuch figna! fucxefs againll a people, who have 1-ng been the plague of

Europe. They were fo under their monaichy ; they are now tenfold

more fo under their fhocking coriupt democracy." P. 9. " And are

not thefe fufiicient grounds for thankfgiving and joy ? But T would

afk thofe men, who thus condrue our prefent meeting, whether they

would have rejoiced, had our enemies been as vi^tori ius over us, as

vve have been over them ? Yes, my friends, and I am much afraid

would have dealt deftruciion with a liberal hand." P. 10. " Never

was there more knowledge in the world, and never was there lefs

piety." P. 12. We doubt the former of thefe fads, and deny the

other. " He may fuffer a fet of zealots to over-run the country,

who, under the plaufible appearance of religious inftruition, and the

apparent defire of propagating religious knovledge, may unhinge the

minds of the rifing generation, already too much afloat, and by de-

grees introduce fome new doftrine of iheir own, that may lead away
the unthinking from the faith, as it is in Jefus; and, iti the end, fap

the foundation of oar happy ellablifhment in church and ftate." P. 14.

Thib is an ufeful obfervation. We have lately perceived fytnptoms of

a gen'^ral and regular plan of this nature, in England as well as in

Scotlmd, to which t!,e attention of our rulers may well be folicited.

The agents in the plot feem to be the fimple inftruments, and by no
means the ccntriversor direftcrs of if. " It is well known to fome ©f
jou, that there is a number of young men, f'me of them day-labour-

ers, now preparing for being what is called lay preachers ; and I un-

derfland they are to be fully qvialified for this in twelve or eighteen

months, and then tbey are to be fent as miffionaries over Scotland, to

inftruft tlie people in the principles of religion." P. 61. The fuc-

cefsful invafinns of the French into various countries are next fpoken

of in flrng and iuft, if not in rrfined terms;—" the dominion of fuch

mifcreants, as fuck the heart's blood of every ct^untry they enter, and

that too, under the pretext of fervice and kindnefs." P. 16. In the

conciufiim of the fecond difcourfe, the pr-'acher wanders from hisfub-

jeCt, to inveigh againil Sunda) -fchools. He affigns fome reafons.not

convincing to us, but \ei deferving attention, for accounting them
unneccilary, and even prejudicial in North Britain.

BOTANY.

Ar t. 31. Ilje Briiijh Garden, a df/criptive Cntalogtw of hardy Plants

t

iiidigetiQUi, or atld-vatid in the Climate of Great Britain. With their

generic and fpedfic Charaders, Lat'n and Englifh Names, tiati've

Country, and Time of tlGnpering, With introduftory Remarks. In
Tivo yoliimts. 8vo. 16s. Hazard, Bath; Cadcll and Davies,
&c. London. 1799.

This publication is fo condutf^ed as to comprize, in as fhort a com-
pafs as poffible, the fpccific charaifters of the plants coniained \ and

the
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the mode introduced by the I,itchfield Society, and pra^ifed hyfeveral

bntaniiis ot the prefent day, is adopted ; namely, that of familiarizing

the Linnasan language, bv corrcfpondin^ Engliih terms of the clt-areft

and mort intelligiiilckind : <^\\^,harfjh(iprd, bi ijlU-farmed, lni/ce-/bapcd,

ihne-clf', are uftrd in proferenc" to ihj former lani^uaj^e of cordaif, fe-

tuctous, lanceolate^ and trijid. The native countries of the extra- Bri-

tannic fpecies are always added; and, where it waspoffible, the period

of their firll iiitrodu(^tion, or cultivation in Britain.

Being intended only as a convenietit enumeration, and not as a hif-

tory of plants, the particular fpots or diftridls of the plantis rarhrts and

rorijjtmce of Britain are noi pointed out. Dr. VVithenne. it ^^e recol-

lect aright, purfiied a fimilar plan in the firil edition of his Flora; from

an idea that a different cirnduci might rather tend to damp the ardor of

botanic ftudents, who being expref^ly told where a very rare plant is to

be found, might deipair ot dilcovering it in other fituations. The
author of this work proceeds at once from the chifs Syr,g-7iefia to that

of Crjpiog^a/nia (which makes the 20th clafs of this new arrangement)

uhile the plants belonging to the Linnsean claiTes Gynnndna, Monocciut

i>ioecia, and Polyganua, are difpofed among the more limple clafles to

wb.ieh the number of their organs would ar ririf fecm to direA. That

this, however, may offer no embarraffment to thofe who have been ac-

cuftomcdto the original or unabbreviated Linnaean Syllem, the above

claffes are given, in the form of an appendix, in their old form, with

references to the more fimple clalTes, in which their genera are ranked

in the prefent publication.

Prefixed to the work is an Introduftion, containing a familiar ex-

planation of the Liniizean f) llem, and the terms made ule of in botany.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 32. The Sei'enth, Eighth, and Ni7ith Reports of the S'.cirty for

ibettering the Condition, and increajing the Comforts of the Poor. 8vo,

IS. each. Hatchard, &c. 1798.

To the fecond volume, which commences with the feventh Report,

Mr, Barnard has prefixed a very judicious Inrroduftion ; in which he
ftates the circumftances that called for theeftablifhrnent of this Society;

recapitulates its objeifts and views ; and gives an account of the pro-

grefs already made, and of the hopes which are entertained, that its

inquiries and exertions may prove ufeful to the community. We oaa-

not doubt of their proving fo. Here are no fine theories of removing
all the evils incident to poverty, but plain ftatements of various fuc-

cefsful experiments for the removal of a very great part of them. It

is a moil anitcating leffon which thefe Reports hold f)rth;—that the

condition of the poor may be bettered, and their comforts exceedino-lv

incrcafed, at a fmall expence to the rich, by attention, ai^tivity, and
prudence. And never, (urely,did the rich of this nation more univer-

ially exert thf'mfelves in behalf of their nccoffitoua brethren, than at

-this prefent time. The inhabitants of our cities and great towns,
feem to be emulous in their benevolent exertions. We ftrongly re-

commend
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commend to therii, and to every charitable individual, a confideration

of the Rep rts of this Society ; which tend, beyond any publication

we recoUedj to encoarage and maintain " the prevalence of induf-

try, prudence, morality, and religion, among the great mafs of
our fellow fubjeds."

Art. ^^. Information for Qn}erfeers ; colleBed from the Firji Volume of
the Reports of the Socieiy for bettering the Cunciition, and increafing the

Comforts of the Poor; and puhlifhed by Order of the Society. Small

8vo. 48 pp. 6d. Hatchard, &c. 1799-

The title might have been. Information for Overfeers, and for every

benevolent Perfon in the Kingaom. In this little tract, fo many excel-

lent methods are defcribed, and proved by experience to be practica-

ble, eafy, and unexpenfive, for rendering the poor more orderly and

happy than they generally are at prefent, that we wiili it to be read

by every one who feels an intcrett in the welfare of his fpecies ; who
can fay, " H6mo fum," &c.

Art. 34. A Wordfor the Poor', or generalThciights, candidly ftihmitted

to the good Se?fe, Difcernment, and particular Conftderaiion of the Bri-

iifh Public, on the latefcanty Harviji, and dreary ProJpeSi of a hard
Winter. Interfptrfed are a fenxi homely, but %vholefome Hints (ifrightly

taken) to all deep Speculators, and gretdy Mo?iopolifis, -whether Farmers,

Cornfadors,uJurjous Contrad'iors, Forejiallers, Engroffers, or Regrators
j

rwith a Giunc'i at Levellers, and a parting Word of Admonition to the

Poor. By a true Longer tf his Country. 8vo. 33 pp. IS. Hurft.

,1799.

Nothing can be better intended than the contents of thefe pages.

How far they are likely to be ufeful, depends upon a very dubious
queftion : whether the prefent fcarcity of bread-corn be real or artifi-

cial. We have converCed with fome perfons, likely to have the beft

information, who affure us that it is real, and that the contrary notion
is ill-founded and dangerous. The prefent author contends very ftre-

jmoully that it is artificial ; and, under that fuppolition, urges the

molt powerful arguments to relax the hands and hearts of thofe who
may be with-holding fo neceffary an article from the public. It may-
be with-held in fome places, and not in others ; and wherever that is

tie cafe, a remonftrance like this muft have efFeft upon all who are not
loft to all moral and religious feeling. We believe, however, that there

is a check more powerful than any arguments ; namely, that corn kept
back too long will infallibly befpoiled, and therefore muft be brought
to market in time, under penalty of confifcation to the damp, the Wee-
vil, and other natural minifters of vengeance.

Art. 35-. The Pofhumous Works of the late Re-v. Mr. John Bro'wn,
Minifier of the Go/pel at Haddington (Author of the Self-interpreting
Bible, l^c. &'c.J -with fiort Memoirs, and a Summary of njohat he ut-
tered during his lafi Illnejs. 8vo. 290 pp. 3s. Ogilvy. 1798.

Mr. Brown's fons, like many other heirs and executors, would have
-better confulted his credit, and have rendered more fervice to the
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caufe of found religion, by putting his mannfcripts (the rubbiih of his

ftudy) into the fire, than by fending them to the prefs. In general,

thefe " Pofthumous Works" are a farrago of qa^iint, fuperficial, fana-

tical declamations. The " plea(ant and praflical Hints, chiefly from
Samuel Rutherford, coUefted by Mr. Brown," are merely the ravings

of a lunatic (pp. 109—153); and we apprehend that the confinement

under which he wrote them, was rendered neceflary by an unhappy
Hate of his intelleds.

Art. 36. Letters on SubieSls of Importmtce to the Happ'nefs of Young

Females ; addrejfed by a Go'vernefs to her Pupils, chiefly nvhile ihey nvf/e

tinder her immediate Tuition: to n.vhich is added, a few pratlical Leffons

on the Improprieties of Langtiage, and Errors of Pronunciation, 'which

frequently occur in common Converfaticn. By Helena IVells. 8vo.

i'y9 pp. 3s. Peacock.

Thefe Letters appear to have been diflated by a very aSiflinnatc xral

for the welfare of the young perfons cornmitted to the writer's charge,

and they fhew her robe an attentive and refpeftable teacher. 'I he word
is, in the tine-page, ftands unfortunately • by, in thefecond page of the

^ Treface, is fuperfluous ; and her, (p. 140, I. 18,) is probably an err> r

of the printer. A pauageatp, 130, m'ght well be expunged :
—" Ho-

nour to the7n (men with very little fenfe of religion) was as ftrovg a Hi-

mulative to adhere to the path of reftitude, as the fear of offending

his Maker to the pious man." Neither can we allow, that piety is not

as indifpenfible in a man, as in a woman. What is either of them, with-

out it? A mariner in a leaky veflel, in the inidft of the ocean, without

rudder, fail, orcompafs. But we ihall conclude our ftrictures, by quot-

ing a Ihort reflexion, the juftice of which can probably be attefted by
thoufands of families in the kingdom : " Many women, who are this

day the fcourges of their domeftic circles, might have inade {beeji)

pleafant companions, had their warmth of temper been rellrained in

youth." P. 6z.

Art. 37. A Letter to the Anti-Jacobin Re'vienvers. By Charles Lhyjy

Author of Edmund Oliver, (^c.^c. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Arch.

1799.

Mr. Lloyd's purpofe is, to vindicate himfelf from the charge of

Jacobinifm ; which he appears to have done with fuccefs. We arc

'always glad to fee the fuppofed number of monlters, natural or politi-

cal, diminiftied by enquiry.

Art. 38, The Art of Floating Land, as is pra£lifed in the County of
Ghncefler, fhcwn to be preferable to any other Method in Ufe in this

Country ; ivith a particular Examination of nuhat Mr. Eofnvrll^ Mr.

Damis, Mr. Marjhall, and Others, ha-ve 'written on the Subjeil. Mi-

nute and plain DireSiitns are after-wards gi'uentfor the Rejormation of
a Floating Mendonv ; •with Three defcrjpti've Plates. By T. Wright,

Author of Large Farms recommended. 8vo. 95 pp. 3s. Sjatcherd,

1799.

Mr. Wright contends, that floating is ftill very partially praflifed,

and generally mifunderftood ; and the true method appears to him to

be
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be rapicllv degenerating into a mere nvettifrg of the land. (P. 2.) " 1"

have fubRituied !l^e vjoxA flciating, in the place of that oS noatering,

as more exprt'ffive of the thing intended. The word 'war-fring, I

fear, has not contribnttd towards a clear conception of the bufioefs;

but has given a notion of w ittr dfed merely for the purpose of wet-

ting the hmd, for which a fai;dl quantity isfufficient; wherea« the

true practice requires a complete (heet of quick flowing water, at leall

an inch deep or thick, indeed, I do not know any one word that

will give an adequate idea of the art. In the county ofGIoucefter

and VViitihire, it is frequently called dromming, or winter-drowning;

but this runs into the oppofite extreme, and dtn jtes too much waicr in

the ufe; and fee;: s to exprefs water kept in a itagnaiit Hate, which is

very pernicious, if fufFered to continue any length of time.

Floating, in my opinion, comes neaieft to exprefs what is meant by

the praftice in its mod complete itate. I lay the more ftrefs on this

poiur, that I niay, if poffible, divert the attention ofthofe who wifh

thus to improve their land, from fmall rivulets and fprings, and fix it

en a more ample fource of manure. I wifh to turn the thoughts of

men of property to rivers larger even than any that have hitherto beei^

made ferviceable in this way, and the improvement, they will find,

will beproportionably large. For the vvaier of every copious and ra-

pid ftream is loaded v\ith maimre of the moll fertilizing quality; with

this water, it is poffible to make land almoil as rich as you pleafe,

whatever be the nature of the foil, or of the fubfoil, without attending

fo^nicely to fyl^em as you neceflarily muft, when clear fpring-u ater is

nfed ;- and, bv this water, an entirely new foil is given to the land in

a few ytars." P. 6, &c. Mr. W. produces an inftance of land, im-

proved, by floating, two pounds per acre, in annual value (p. 9);
and afterwards, oi eight acres of old floated meadow, which, in 1795,
brought to the occupier 35I. for the aflignment of ftieep, cows, and
colts, during five weeks only, in the fpiing. •' 7'he primary objeds

of floating are, I aflert, fimply thefe two, to procure a depofit of ma-
Bure from the water uftd ; and by the water, at the fame time, to Ihel-

ter the land from the feverity of winter. And the chief eflTentials of
the art are, that the water fhali be made to flow over the furfare of the

land an inch deep during winter; and that no part of the works (hall

be ma. ie upon a dead level." P. 11. Mr. W. then gives us feveral

obfervations upon Mr. BofwcU's treatife on watering; and points out

fome errors in Mr. Davis's and Mr. Marfhall's account of the art.

One of the principal topics of controverfy among thefe gentlemen is,

whether the water by which land is floated ought to be clear or muddy.
At prefent, we think that the advocates for tr.ud prevail; and that

Mr, Wright's arguments in particular, unlike his vvater, are clear and
perfpicuous.

Art.
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Art. 3g. A ^admplet of Inventions, cDiyJiJiing of a Defcrlpiioft of a
l^oBuniul or Diunial TtUgraph; a I'ropojal for on U>ii--vcrfnlChnrnc-

tir ; an Eajy and Praciical Co7ilrivance for pret'enting Boats from
Sinking; and (i Scheme forfacilitating the Proorefs of Sci/nce, exsm-
fiified in ihd Ojhologicnl Part of Anatomy. By Thomas Norihrnirc,

E'fq. M. A. F.S. A, l2mo. 45 pp. is. Murray and Highley.

1799.

The praife of poffeffing a marked talent for ufeful inventions, mud
be allowed to Mr. Norchmore. Among thofe here produced, by i<\x

the molt: remarkable, on account of the great difficnlcy which the

ablt'ft men have found to impede inch an attempt, is the Propofal for

an Unirerfal Charafter. This ingenious author porpofes, that the

various combination;: of the Arabic numerals, be employed to ftand

for all thefymbols required, in inflexions, and accidents of which are

to be diftinguifhed l)y a certain fet of marks. The idea has great me-
rit, and though difficulties would arife in the applicatio)i of ic, we be-

lieve it poHible that the moft important of them might be furmounted
by care and .ittention. It appears, by a reference to a French Journal,
of the year 1720, which Mr. N. very candidly inferts, that fometliiag

of a fimilar nature was fuggefted at that time on the eoncinenr;

we doubt nor, however, that the thought was original in the mind
of Mr. N. and it appears probable, that his mode of applying ir is

more practicable than that propofed in France. His plan for facilita-

ting fcience, is nearly tlip fame as that which has been propcfed in

botany ; ihe fubltitution of eafy and vernacular names, mftead ofcom-
pounded and learned terms of art. It does not fcem to us, that the ad-

vantage of the alteration would be matfriai. On the Nofturnai Tele-

graph, his obfcrv ations are ufeful. With relpeft to the prefervation

of boats from linking, experience only can mfailiblv determine how
far it will anfwer -, fmali obitacles in pradice, often defeat very plau-

fible plans.

Art. 40. Exercifps on the Rules of CovfruFiicti of the Spanijh Larr-

guage; conffiing of Faffages exLiailed fom the b(fi Authors, iviih

Rejerences to the Ruhs of the Spant/h Granmar. By the Rc'v. Don

Fehpe Ftniandtz, A. M. i2mo. 188 pp. Wingrave. 1799.

The SpaniQa language is not at prcfent popular in this country, but

on fome accounts it deferves to be fo; and this work is well calculated

,to facilitate the acquirea-ent of it, to thofe ftudents who have previ-

oufly gained a competent knowledge of the grammar.

Art. 41. An Abridgment of Mr. Ruddimans Rudiments and Gram-

mar of the Latin 'Tongue : iviih his Enghjh RiiLs of Cotifruiiion En-

tire, and the CompiLr's Notts and Illitjirations. To nxihich is prffxtd,

ajhort Vocahulnry , Enolijh and Latin. By George Ch.ipman, LL. D.

jzmo. Edinburgh printed; fold alfo by Cadcll and Davies.

1799-

The G-rammar of Ruddiman has b^en approved by the learned, and

foui;d urdul in pradice. A judicious abridgment of it, with the ad-

ditional
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dilional matter furniflsed by Dr. Chapman, cannot fail to prove ac-

ceptable in fchools, where a more familiar introdudion is required.

For cur own parts, we have fecn fo many excellent fcholars formed by
the grammars of Lilly and Bufby, that we cannot have a wifli to fee

them fuperfeded in the places where they are eflablifhed.

Art. 42. The Elemetits of ttfefid Kfioijuledge, in fe'ven Booh ', compre-

hendingJhovt Sjjiems ofAjirsnomy and Geography, Mythology^ Chronology y

Rhetorict Biography y Natural Philofophy, and Metallurgy, Government

and yiirifprudence. To be read in Turns, nvith/uch approucd Seleilions

as are generally nfed in Schools ; and to he chiefly committed to Memory.

By the Renj. J. Adams, A. M. Author of the Elements of Reading, and

LeBicues Sacne. The Second Edition, much improt^ed and enlarged,

i2mo. 529 pp. 3s. 6d. Walker. 1799.

The Rev. J. Adams is well known as a diligent and judicious com.r

piler of works for the inftruftion of youth ; and the prefent book will

by no means diminifh his reputation in that ufeful branch of literary

labour. We were particularly plcafed to find his ftiort fyftem of go-

vernment entirely found and conftitutional, a very important circum-

ilance in the prefent day. His engra\'er has not introduced the Geor-

gimn Sidus into our folar fyllem in the title-page; but it is briefly

mentioned in the book, p. 2.

Art. 43. The Tutor and Scholar s AJ/lJiani, being a Neiv Treafife of
I'ulgar and Decimal Arithmetic, containing a large Colledion of Ori-

ginal ^(Jlions, 'vjith Notes at the Foot of the Page, to eximplify and
illufirate the Rules. By Jofeph Saul, 12 mo. 2s. Walker, &c.

1799.

The Key to this work was noticed by us in Auguft laft, p. 209,
Ihe whole aiTuredly deferves recommendation; and we have only to

regret, that our teftimony can render no perfonalfervice to the Author,
who is no longer capable of feeling either ccnfure or praife.

Art. 44. Afhort Grammar of the Englifh Eanguage, inStuo Parts;

Jhnplified to the Capacities of Children ; luith Notes, and a great Va-
riety of entertaining and ufeful Exercifes, upon a Plan entirely ne<VJ.

By John Hornjey, School-Majler, Scarborough. The fecond Edition,

'with large Additions. i2mo, m pp. is. 6d. bound. Bent,
London.

The rules of this Grammar are concife and clear. The exercifes,
which are numerous, confiit chit fly of words and fentences purpofely
made faulty in fpelling and in grammar, which the learner is to cor-
feft according to his previoijs knowledge, or the author's rules.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 4^. Colle^itn portati've (fe Voyages traduiU de diffcrcntes languei

orientales et europecnues. Ornee de gra'vures. Tcm. I, with the

feparate title : Fojcge de I'hide a la Mekke, par Abdou! Kerym,
favori de Tahmas-Qouly-Kban ; extrait et tradull de la •verjlon an-

^laije de Jes Memoires, avec des notei gecgraphiques, literaires ^ iffc. par

L. Langles, Confervateur des MSS. orient, de la Bibliotheque nation, -t

membre de I'inflitut nat. An V (1797) 246 pp. Tom. II, III, with

the feparate title. Poyages de la Vcrje dans VInde et du Bengal en

Per/e, le premier traduit du per/an, le fecond de Vanglais, avi-c une-

liotice fur les re'volutions de la Per/e, un Memaire hijiorique fur Perfe-

pslis et des votes, par h. Langles. An. VI, (1798-9.) CXXXL
142 and 268 pp. i2mo. Paris.

In the Ji//i of thefe volumes, Mr. L. prefents his countrj'men with

an abridged tranflation of Gladwin's iV.VOTow ofKhojeh Abdul-kureem,

aCaJhmerianof diflinaion, ike. from thcEnglifh. Part of thefe Memoirs,

as far as they relate to countries with which the Biblical Orientaliit is

concerned, had been tranflated into German, in the Neues Rcpertorium.

fur biblifche und morgenldndifche Literatur, publiflied by Prof. Paiilus,

which Mr. L. notices, confirming fome obfervations of the tranflator,

and correfting one in regard to rhe name of Mukfcra. The defects in

the accounts of Medina and Mecca, are fupplied from M,?^?//^^ and

Muradgea d'Ohffon, whilft, on the contrary, whatever relates to Nader •

Shah is omitted, being referved by Mr. L. for his intended Hfhry of
Uindojian.

Tht fecond volume contains what may iBore properly be faid to belong

to Mr. L. a tranflation, by himfelf, from the Perlic of a Voyage de la

Perfe dans VInde, made by Abdulrifak, Envoy of the fourth ion of
Tamerlane, Shah Rockh, in the years 1442-44. It is extra(fkd from

a larger work, and comprizes the hiftory of Shah Rockh, and his fa-

mily, for 133 years, between 1335 and 1468. Mr. Z. had before

publilhcd from it certain Ambaffndes reciproques d'ttn Roi des hides et de

la Perfe et d'un Empereur de la Chine, iraduites du Perfr^n aire la vie de

ces deuxfuverains et des notes tirees de differens auleiirs orientaux manufcrils

et imprimis (Paris, 1788, 8vo.). In the piece which we have now
before us, Abdulrifak gives fach an account of the free port of Ormuz
(dar-al-iman, " the place of fecurity."), of Calcutta, and of Bifnegor,

as far furpaffes the relations of European travellers of thofe time"?. The
obfervations of the tranflator arc chiefly defigned to illullrate the geo-

graphy.
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grsphy. Infl;?nces of the a'Hvity of the elephant are, in p. cxv, com-
pared with the accounts givtn by Latin authors coaccrmng thefe fu-
vamhrili.

'I he remainder of they^fw^, and the whole of the third volume, are

occupied by Franklin's very iiiterefting l"r:iVclsfrom Ben«^al to>chiraz,

uith remarks, intended prii'cipally, particularly in regard to thehillory

of Perfia lince the time of Nader Shah, to compare the'e accounts

wirh ihofe in the lettres edifiantes, torn, iv, and not at all favourable

to ihe Abbe Bazin. To the end of the lafl volume is annexed a Me-
muire hjhriqiie fur Perfepolis, in which Mr./,, has brought together

whaiever he could colled relating to this, city and iis rema ning ruins,

and in wliicli he has particularly had recourfe to Valemyn s excellent,

though not gener.iliy known, i "ravels through India, 7"heauth:}r feems,

however, not to have been acquainted with Heeien's explanation of tne

antiquities of this place. ^^ makes it appear probable, that its de-

ftructian was not owing to a fire under Alexander the Great.

ITALY.

^RT. 46. Flora Pifaiia del Dottor Savii, Ajufo del Pro/fjire di Stor'ia

7i*iturale 7iell' Uni'virfita di Pifa. Toaio I. 1798] 485 pp. with

Two Plates. Pifa.

In this frjl 'Volume are comprifed, the tnvelve firft claffes of the

fexual Syftem of Lintieus, the relt being referved for \h^/fcond njolume,

which is foon to appear. That our readers inay form foine idea of

,the author's manner, we fliall point out fome new plan's defcribed by
hits, together with his definitions of them: Lis alba

; J. caule multi-

Jlorojhliis aliiore, fpaihis baji foliactis ,apict , marginecjiicJcariojis ^ corollaium

tuho germintbns lotigiort.— '^CXX'^M.'i JiUjo' mis ; S. adMo nudo felaceo, Jpicis

^rrnitialibus glomeralis, feffililius, i)!i:olucro monophyllo, lineari, brevi.—
i'bzis.lh/ubula/a ^ P. panicuia Jpicata fiibulata, calicibus comprejjis o'vatis^

aculis, dorfo, lateribufque nernjojis, radice fibro/a.— ^z^\.\Z& fegetuin ; F,

fauicula cequnli patenie, capillau, fpiculis glabris,fplende>!tibus^ -^—^Jloris

lojige orijlaiis, foliis planis pilojis.—Feltuca hijpida ; F, panicula Jpicain,

^riPia, t'nl'vis adicinis gLibriSy quadriftnis , fijrnhbus hifpidis, arifiatis,fo-^

liis planis, pilojis.—Feiluca maniana ; F. paniculafrcuf/da drpaupi^rata,

Jpiirtlisjolidariis, i^florii, hirfutis , folus Imearibus , rigidis, pilojh.—BrouiUS

in'vialis \ B. pa^iicida fpicatOy lobata, calicihus Jubjcpttmfloi'n, valvis ci-

liatis, bre'viter anjiatis, ultimis rnuticis culmo getiicuLatOy foliis piLjis.—
,Avena vegleda; A. paiiicula devja, fpiculn glabris , fubquadrijhns , pfta-
lis ititcrnis apice b'ljidis, Jolits pla/ns, pibjis ?mllibu!.—Rumex campefiris ;

JR. floribus hermaphrodiiis, ijalin! o?nnibus graniferis, mtcgerrimis, fix
grand majunbus, folm imdulato-crijpis.—PvOfa agrejtis ; R. germiuibus ,

pe-

dunctdijqiie glabris, foribus Juoumbdlatis, foliolis O'vatis, daitato-Jaratis^

caul- , pctiolijque acuUalis, '-^c.

GERMANY.
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Art. 47. Jo. Chftp'i. Adflungii Grammatka thcodifca Scholls en-
jcripia, Idthte 'verja a Frid. Gottlob Born. Leipzig, 1798 (i Rixd.)

We mention this as a well-executed tranflation oi' the moft approved

G'-rman grammar, which may be ufeful to thofe forti^ners who wilH

to obtiiin a knowledge of the language. Jmn ALZ,.

Art. 4S. Anecdo'.a Grcecn e pycejiantiffimh Ttalicarum oihliothecarum

codiabin fl'f/c>-/yz/ Johannes Philippus Siebenkees. Edidit ac pra-fntus

eft Johannes Adam Goeiz; xxxii and i jj pp. in i. 8vo. Niirn-

fccrg, 1798.

Tt IS to the late Sifhinhes that we are indebted for thedifcoverv of
the additions to the Charadns of Thtophrajfus, the lail eivht of which
were prepared for publicarion by Mr. Gdiz, and form the fecond part

of this collection. Of the method adopted by him in editing them,
fce gives the following account in his Preface: /// emUtendn hac ultima

AnecdrAorinn parte primum mlhi cur<e fuit ut omnia, ptout a b. t'/ro e co~

dice Palatmo-Vaticano Rontts dejcripta fuerant, accurate ah operis red-

dfrenlur ; dciude ntJc>ip!uram codicis Palatini, proni in ptioribus capitibnt

fafiun effe t'idebam, lediofAs 'varietate ilhijirarcm, et t^uc-snam ledio rcli-

quis mihi p'-xjiare elfequenda 'viderftur, panels indicarcm. In the criti-

cal notes, iVir. G. has availed himfelf of the labours of his predtcef-

fors Fi/cher and Hottii^gtr.

The former part of the col!e(ftion confifts, i , of Scholia on Plato,

fr -m two Venetian MSS. andonein theBihliotheca AngeHcaat Rome,
relating to the Eutl^yphrau, the Apology of Soci^tes, the Crito, TheageSf

the ifx'Txt, Sophi/ia, Fnthydemus, Hroiagsras, Cratyhis, Hjt>parchu\

Gjrgias, ion, tlie two Alc/hiades, tne firit book cf the Republic, the

Charmis, Laches, Lyiis, Menxonis, Poliiicus, the Synip^Jiu.m, the two
Hippias, the Clitophon, Ph^sdo, Phiedrus, Th^'cetetus , and Philebus\

2, an oration of Libanius, in defence of Olymptus, from the Barberini

library
; 3. part of a work of Gemiftus Fletho, entitled, A/op%o-iy sv/i*

ruii OVA of^sos vun 1,Tfoii3ic\os AE-yo/AEvwy, from a IVIS. ot Strabo in the

Vatican ; and, 4, a DiiTertation, likewife found io a MS. of Strabo,

in the Vatican, imder the title, 'Lrfex.Q:^Ks 'ntfl yi.iyi^ovs kai cryjniJ.a.Tos- r'rs

yns. ibid.

Art. 49. I . Aifavgfgruvde der hehrdifchen Sprache, ncbjl 'Tabellen uvd
einer CbrefiomathiC—'^nn ] ohann Melchior Hartraaun ; D(j£i. und Pnf.
der Phihfophie UJid onentalifchen Sprachen zu Marburg,—~E!iments of
the Hebieiv Language, t'jgcther ivith tables, and a Lihre/lomathia, hj

J. M. Hartmann, iiz. Marburg, 179S, 8vo.

Art. 50. 2. Hebrdifche Chrejijtnathie, eine Beylage zur HebrdifchfK

Grai/imatic hcraitfgegeben 'i;!j« J.Melch. Hartmaun.

—

HebrcivChrejio-

mathia, a Supplement to the Hebrei.v Grammar, publ'Jhed by J. M.
Hartmann. 8vo.

Thefe Elem-nts contain fuch real improvements, as fully jufiify the

author in adding to tVie number of Hebrew Graonmars. He has been

parti.
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^Srtlcularly attentive to the regularity of the punftuation in the verfea

—a fubject on which he had before publifhed a DilTertation, infertedini

Eschhorn's Eibltolhek, vol. viii; part ii.

The Cknjiomathia is divided into three parts. The /?•/? confifts of

60 proverbs, publifhed by Buxtorf, in 1648. The /-m/^ 'exhibits a

ihort extract from the Roman Hiftory, in the form of a Chronicle, by

R. Abraham hen Dior, a co emporary of Abenejra. The third is an

excerpt from Benjamin s I(hicrary, relating to Italy. Ibid.

Art. 51. Pjalmi a-nnotatione perpetua ilhifirati /7^ Em. Frid. Carol.

Rofenmullero, Ling. Arab, in Acad. Lipf. Prof. Or likewife :

Scholia in Vetus Tejiamentum. Partis quarto' Pfalmos contitjentis Vq-

hirmn primum ; 547 pp. Preface i fheet. Prolegomena LXII pp.

in 1. 8vo. Leipzig. 1798^

'i he former of thefe titles is intended for thofe who may wifh to

purchafe the Scholia on the Pfalms only. Of the whole coUeclion of

Scholia 071 the Old Tejiament, the Jirji part appeafed in the year 17S8,

an improved edition of it in 1795, 'ind the fecond part, or volume, irt

1 790. Both together comprife the Pentatmch. I'he third part was

publifhed in the years 1791—3, and contains, in two divifions, the

prophet IJaiah. The preient fourth part commences with the Scholia

on the Pfalms, as far as the 20th inclufive only. Among the more an-

cient expofitors of the Pfalms, the author has had recourfe to the

Paraphrafes by Efrom Rildinger, who died in the year 1 591 , the Tranf-

latioi'i of Martin Bucer, as alfo the Commentaries of A. Agdlius ; and

amon'> the Jewifh writers, of the Scholia of Kimchi, Ahen-Efra, and

Sjlomonjarchi, the citations from the laft of which, are made in their

o-^n words, accompanied with verfions of them. To thefe is added

whatever was judged worthy ot notice from modern commentators on
the Pfalms, including likewife thofe fmall and periodical writings,

which, though they frequently contain valuable matter, are, however,

often overlooked. The Prolegomena conlift of four chapters. The
f)Ji treats of the origin of the fmall poetical pieces commented on in

this fourth part of the Sch-^lia. In xhtfecojid pari, the author enquires

nuhen and by n.vhom the Pfalms were compofed. The goth Pfalm

Prof. R. does not, with fome other writers, afcribe to Mofes. Ac-
cording to the fuperfcriptions,. 71 Pfalms are attributed to Da^vid.

It) the Alexandrine Verfion, elenjen more are given to him, though
without any apparent authority. There are, however, others, where
this is not Hated in the fuperfcription, which, as is evident from the

flyle and contents, muit have been compofed by Da<vid. All thofe

afcribed to Afaph,oivi\\\z\-\ there are tivehe, mufl^, except the 50th, be-

long to the time of the exile ; as muff alfo the 88th Ffalm, attributed

to Heman the Efrachite, and the Sgch, which is faid to have been
written by Ethan. Some of the pieces in this colleftion appear like-

wife to belong to Samuel and his fcholars. Two Pfalms only, namely,
the 72d and 127th, bear the name of Solomon, though thefe, as well as

the 45 th, appear rather to have been made on him, than by him. The
id, 47th, and 13 2d, appertain likewife, at leaft, to that period. To
the time of the kings but few feem to belong, whiift the number of

thofe
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til fe of the time of the exile, among which ar'- thufe which mtifl havt-.

been fung by the Korachites, is more conlidctable ; as ibme like-

wiie appear to appertain to the time ot the Maccabeeij. In the ihu-'J

chapter the author gives an ace >uat ot the colhilion, di-vi/ion, ;int1 t/um-

4^rof the Plalms. As it is laid after the 72CI Pfa.Im, that the Plahas

of Da-^h/ end there, it has generally been underflood that this collfc-

tion was made by David himfclh Mr. R. however, controverts this

opinion, becaufe among thpfe 72 Pfalms, there are ionie vvliich, he

conceives, evidently belong to a later pet:iod, and others which con-

tain mere repetitioqs only, as il^e i4ih and ^jd, the 70th and ^.orh,

&c. ; he conjeftiires, therefore, that this ^iji collfdlon may have bccii

made under x\ie. ficond leynplc; and x\it J'ccond about the time of the

Maccabees, The di<viJion of the Pfalms xnto five books was already

ufual in t;he time of ytrome, and is founded in the concluding word
Amen, which is found after ihc 41ft, 72d, 89th, and io6ch Pialms

;

ib that the fiifi ^^4 cornprehends the Pfalms from the ill to the 4ilt

;

xh.t fi'cond from the 42d to the 7 2d ; the third from the 73d to the

89th; the fourth from the 90th to the io6th ; and the yi///^, thof^

from the 107th to the i;oth. The yi«r/^ chnpt,r treats of ih?: fnpei-

Jcriptions of the Pfalms which are wanting in 21; Pfrilms only, and whicli

are intended to point out eithrr the author, the Im^ers, the occafions

on which they were compofed, the contents, or the melody—being

by fome perfons reckoned modern, whilll they arc by others regarded

as genuine, or, at leall:, afcribed to Ejra and Kihaiiah, Prof. K. con-

fiders feveral of them as genuine, and endeavours t© explain fon^e of

them in a fupplement. Ibid.

Art. 52. DerBericht Ji?j Johannes '^5;/? ]&(\id:'m MiJJla. Utherfetzt

und mit Anmerkungen begleitet njcn Juhann Adrian Bolten, erpiun.

Compaftoren an der Hauplkirche in AUona.—The Go/pel of St. John,
iranjlatcd and accompanied ivilh Notes, by J. A, Bolten. Altona.

XXIV, and 304 pp. in 8vo. (i Rixd.J

Though we may not fubfcrlbe to the author's opinion, that the Gof-

pel oj St. John tuas orioinoUy compifeJ in the Sjriac language, we mult,

however, confiderthe Verfion itfclf, and the obfervations with which
it is accompanied, drawn in a great meafure from' a comparifon of t!x:

Greek of the Evangelift with the Syriac and other Oriental idioms,

a*- a \2\Vii\Aii comtnentariiis perpetuus on that Gofpel. It is certain, thar

the language of St. 'John abounds with Hobraifms or byriafms, thouo;h

they may not be To tiumerous as Mr. B. imagines, fo that many of his

refemblances may , perhaps, be more fpecious than juil ; as, for inftance,

where in v. i— 14, he explains the A^^oj by D'nVs nCi^n, Gen i, 3, and
compares it with the perfonified t^^ K~i72'0 of the Jews after the cap-

tivity. Ibid,

H ACKNPVY-
ERIT. CRIT. VOL. XV. JAN. 180O.
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If a Lover of Inipart'iallty will fuppofe a cafe, in which the

very defire to do honour to a work, by putting it into the ableft

hands that could he found, has been incidentally the caufe of de-

laying the account of it, he will better deferve his affumed title,

than by tl)e unjult dilenima he has dated, and the other imper-

tinencies of his letter. The difference, which he foinvidioufly

objcfls, arifes from this ; that where we depend on ourfelves

alone, we are punflual, where we truft to others, however
eminent, we are liable to difappointmerit.

We have received the letter of G. S. and can only regret

that he takes fo iDuch otFence at a caufe fo trifling.

Wehave formerly confidered the work recommended by //i7r-

monicuSy but did not then feel fo entirely fatisfied with the fyf-

tem of the author as he appears to be. Should we have an op-
portunity of recurring to the fubjeft on which it treats, it will

give us great pleafure to attend to the fuggeftions of a Cor-
refp-ndcnt fo inteliigent as Harmonicus.

We are very much obliged to y. Ad. for his fuggeftions.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

W^e announce, with pleafure, that the edition of ^fihylus^

^vhich we ment oned vol. xiv, p. 552, as undertaken by Mr.
Butler, is proceecf; .<; in 'a regular manner, with the aid of a

valuabie correfpondence on the continent.

From the Clarendon Prefs will foon be iffued, the fifth vo-

liime of JVyttenhach's Plutarch : an edition of Sophocles, with

notts-, from the papers of the late Dr. Mujgrave, editor of

Euripides: Dtatcffaron, or an Harmony of the Four Gofpels,

in G^etk, by ProfclFor fVh'ile.
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Who tells me truth, though in his tale lay death,

I hear him, as he flattered. Suakspeark.

Art. I. The Hijlory of Great Britain during the Reign of
Jht-fen Anne ; iXjith a Diff'ertation concerning the Danger of
the Proteflant SucceJJion ; and an ^ppendix.^ containing original

Papers. By Tho?nas SomervHIe, D. D. F. R. S. E. One

of his Afajf/iy's Chaplains in Ordinary, and Minifler of 'Jed'

burgh. 410. 674 pp. U. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 179B.

THERE are fome periods in our paft lives, which we con-

template with greater faiisfaiStion than others, becaule we
imagine them either to have increafed our happinefs, or to have

alleviated our miferies ; to have added fomething to profperity,

or to have taken fomething from misfortune. It is with the

fame complacency, znA upon the fame principles, that large

communities turn to thf>fp epochs in hiftory, when national

glory has blazed forth in its greateft fpleijdor. We feel as a

people, that the virtues of our anceftors are reflp(5lcd upon ouN
(elves, have been the fources of our liberty, and are alfociated

with our greatnefs. In examining the annals of his country,

every part mult be interefting to the man, whofe bofom is

warmed by patriotifra ; but in a fcene io much divcrfified by
the clear and the obfcure, hi«; eyes are naturajly dirediCcV-to the

light, and attracted by the fun-ihine.

1 The
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XV. FEB. l80O.
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The reign of Qi^ieen Anne has beea juRly confidered, by the

author of the worK. before us, as one of the molt brilliant pe-

riods in ovir hiftory : whether, indeed, we confider the events

which took place at home or abroad ; the literary or the mili-

tary fame of the Englilh people; we know no sera more dif-

tinguiihed in the annals of modern nations.

The many volumes, however, which had been already writ-

ten upon the fnbje6l of his work, required fome apology from

Dodtor Somerville, for calling upon the public to explore with

him a field, which has been fo often, and I'o minutely examined.

We are happy to be able to give it as our opinion, that the au-

thor's apology, whik it (hows a becoming modefty in him, fully

eflabiithes his claim to general attention, Befides the printed

works, which related to his hillory, he has had the advantage of

confulting many curious and valuable manufcripts in the hands

of private perfons. By the aid of the Tovvnfend papers,

Dodtor Somerville has tolledled the moit imp(jrtant informa-

tion, which is to be gathered from the diplomatic correfpon-

dence, which took place between the Britilh Minifters and

their agents at the Hague, and at Gertruedenburg, during the -

years 1709 and 1710. The Oit'ord papers have enabled hioi

to throw fome new IJght upon the tranfadtions in Spain, during

the conteft for the crown of that kingdom, between Charles

and Philip. But the moft important accellion of knowledge^

which the author has derived from private communication, re-

Jates to the bufinefs of the Union between England and Scot-

land. Doctor S. has had accefs to the papers written or col-

lefted by a predecefTor of Sir John Clerk, of Pennycuick, who
was a man diltmguifhed for his literary and political attain-

ments ; and feems biappily to have availed himfelf of the in-

formation they contain.

It is true, that criticifm ought to examine, with a jealous

eye, alFertions made from private papers, and opinions founded

upon documents concealtd from the public view. But if we
find an author generally accurate in his ftaTemcnts. where we
can follow him to his authorities, the prefumption is in his fa-

vour, that he docs not abufe confidence, when he draws his in-

formation from repofitories, to which the greater number of

his readers may not have accefs. Neither needs it be feared,

that a wriier who poiiefl'es characler, will rifk the lofing of it,

by expofing himfelf 10 eafy detedtior, and confequent con-
tempt.

Dodlor Somerville informs us in his Preface, that ''great

events, which are divided by a wide interval of place and time
tollow in immediate fucceflion in the narrative,"

In
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In clading human events, there appear to be two great links

of airociation. Thefirft is the relation between caiifeandefFedt

;

the fecond is coincidence in point of time. It becomes then

a queltiun, how far the hiftorian may purfue his continuous

narrative, attending only to the order of certain events, as they

fpriiig out of each other, without interrupting the thread of

detail, by taking notice of co-exiftent circumfbnces. DoiSlor

S. from his pra£lice at leaft, feems to think that this may be

done to a greater extent, than we confefs ourfelves willing to

adrniu After having too far purfued a particular train of events,

it bcconies painful for the mind to remount the ftream of time,

in '-rdcr to hnd a rallying point, which it is again to quit, and
to which it may again be compelled to return. In the hiltory

of every country, we at all periods find laws, manners, morals^

literature, and religion, powerfully influencing each other.

The ualfions of individuals are continually effeding political

changes, by quicker or flower degrees; and phyfical as well as

mora! caufes are perpetually altering the polture of human
affairs. When, therefore, the hitforian advances too far in the

detail of any particular train of events, he lofes light of that

general operation of caufes, and that wide connexion of events,

which change the condition of empires. TPhere are likewife

fmallcr conliderations, which the hiftorian ought not to over-

look. He runs the rifk of latiguing attention, by failing to

give to his work all that variety of which it is fufceptible,

confidently with clearnefs. He forces the mind from alfocia-

tions, to which it has been habituated ; and he expofes himfelf

to the difguft:ing taflc of frequent repetition.

It is not our intention to follow the author through the

whole of a narrative, which is fwelled to the bulk of 572
quarto pages. We fhall content ourfelves with making a levy

remarks upon thofe parts of tlie volume before us, which feem
mofl to claim our attention.

Since the revolution, the difputes between the Whigs and
the Tories have fo much influenced the affairs of the king--

dora, as to fill no inconliderable portion of its hiftory. Upon
the ftruggles of thefe hoftile parties, the hiftorian cannot look

with the fame indifference as he would upon a green or a blue

fadtion, contending for the polTelTion of the amphitheatre. All

that can be reafonably demanded is, that he fhould Jhow no par-

tiality, and (hould hold the balance with fteadinefs, which truth

and hidorv have put into his hands*

Do<Sor Somerville has generally ftated the conflifls of theie

rival parties with candour and inripartiality. Some difference

We do, indeed, obferve in his ftyle, which leaves us no room to

doiibt to which of the two parties he inclines. We wiih,

I 2 however.
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hovA'evcr, that where both deferved much blame, neither hacJ

cfcapcd merited cenfure. If the Tories difcovercd little mo-
deration upon coming into office at the Qi^jeen's acceffion ; if

ii|)oii their difmidal they a61 eel with violence and inconfiftency;

if, finally, upon their rtTuming the reins of government in

17 1 c. they precipitated themfelves into the arms of France;

the Whigs fhovved equal intemperance both in power and in

difgrace. It is imp(.>ilible to reflect upon the advantageous

terins of peace, which were (offered by the French Monarch in

1707, and rdiifed by theEnglilh Minifters, witho-ut condemn-
ing their fclHlhnefs, obftinacy,, and duplicity. The people

were kept in ignorance of the propofals made by Louis ; and

the war was protraifled, whin every principle of prudence re-

quired its termination. Ii is true, Do£ior Somerville docs not

conceal the faults of the Whigs, but he reprobates the teme-

Tity, inconfiftency, and mifcondu6l of the Tories.

I'he accotmt which this author has given of the debates

between the two Honfes of Convocation, feems to have been

diilated by the fame fpirit ; and fume of his reflections upor>

the conduct of the lower clergy are, we think, too fevere.

*' They profeiTed," fays he, " confcientlous fcriiples about adminif-

tcrkig the facrament to nnworthy perfons, as a qualification for ofKce j

bur, glancing a: the Proteilant J!)iirenters under this defcription, they

afforded too jtifl ground for imputing their fcruples to the narrow bi-

gotry of partifjns, rather than to that falutary and well-dirciledzcal,

which flows from the light of pure religion. In the fame contraded

fpirit, they complained of perinifiion being given to diffenting cler-

gymen, to admiuirter baptifin in private families, and of the dangeroas

iucreafe of unlicenced fchools and feminaries of learning." P. 88.

This language feems to us to be harlh and unwarranted.

The increasing nirmbers of the difTenters, the ardour with

iwhich they endeavoured to make new converts, and the favour

which had been already (hown to them, might naturally excite

alarm among the friends of the eftablilhed church. Thai
upon this occafion many of the clergy were warmed into zeal,

and betrayed into pafTion, cannot be denied ; but zeal is not

bigotry, nor does a quick fenfe of injury, real or imagined,

alwavs proVe a conira£ted fpirit. With iefpe<5l to ihe Teft-

Ac^\ itfelf, we Ihall nor here enter into the arguments upon it.

But we cannot juitify the tuoral condufl of thofe, who, hav-

ing feparatcd thctnfelves frf>m the communion of the churchj

return occafinnaliy into her bofom, in order to qualify thctn-

felves for holding civil offices. If relicious motives have in-

tiuced any perfons to flep without the pale of the church, reli-

gious niotlves alone fluuld induce them to return within it.

Thb
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' Tliis hirtorian has drawn ihe characters of feme of the lead-

ing men, both among the Whigs and Tories, wiih force and
fpirir. We (hall extract the portrait which he gives of the

Duke of Marlborough.

" The accompliniments of a courtier and ftatefman the Duke of
Marlborough poflefled in a degree inferior to none of his contempo-
raries, while his military talents raifed hirn far above all rivalfliip and
competition. The natural advantages of a fine figure and dignified

mien, embellifhed with all the graces of the court, to which he was
introduced at an early ftage of life, before tiis more ufelul qualifica-

tions were difcovered, made Lord Churchill the firft objed ot notice

and admiration in every polite circle. While ihefe exterior excel-

lencies recommended him as the fitteft perfon to be employed on bufi-

nefs of compliment at foreign courts, his fafcinating addrefs, his poli-

tical knowledge, and his acute penetration into charafters, rendereti

him the moft able and fuccefsful negotiator in the more weighty affairs

of ftate.

" The early proficiency of Lord Churchill in every branch of war-t

like fciencc, and his meritorious exploits in the ftation of a fubalterii

commander, had excited a general expectation of his afcending to

dilHngui(hed fuperiority in the line of his profefiion. The hiftory of
ten eventful campaigns demonftrated that nothing was expcded from
him which he did not perform ; and that there was not a fingle ac-

complifhment of a general, in which he did not excel. His compre-
henfive and various capacity was equally adapted to complicated and
detached objefts. In the feveral departments of plan and Itratagcm,

and of enterprife and action, he was alike fuccefsful. The general

arrangement of the campaign, and the dlfpofitions which he made in

the day of battle ; his choice of ground, his compofurc, and prefence

of mind in the heat of an engagement, his improvement of viflory,

and his ready expedients under bad fortune, for a defeat he never

knew, were all evidences of fuch diverfity of talents, and fuch a ft u-

pendous pitch of military genius, as never have been fiupaflTed hv thofe

of the greateft commanders in ancient or modern times." P. 2^1.

As we learn from the author, that the military part of his

hillory has been approved of by '• fome able judges," who
have encouraged his diffidence upon a fubjedf, •• foreign to his

line of ftudy and habits ;" we (hall offer our remarks with

hefitation upon a branch of hiftory certainly not the mofl fa-

miliar to ourfelves. It can be no eafy taflc for the philofbpher

immured in his clofet, and accuflomed to the gloom and the

repofe of folitude, to defcribe the progref^ of campaigns, the

ftratagems of Generals, and the difoofUions of armies. Much
theoretical knowledge however may be gained, even upon thcfe

Aibjedts, by the help of books, and hy ttic comerfaiion of prn-

feflional men. Of thefe advantages it would appear that Dr.

S. has availed iiimfelf ; and his account of the war is in gene-

ral clear and interefting. If we were to m^ke any exception

to
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to this obfervation, it would be to the defcription which he has

given of the celebrated battle of Blenheim.

** If MarflialTallard," fays Dr. Somerville, " had advanced with

the right wing, againft the detachment which began the aftion at the

village of Blenheim, he might have driyen them back before the Duke

of Mailborough had time to form the great body of his troops on the

plain, or to advance to their afiiftance." P. 62.

Now, it is well known that Tallard was ignorant of his

troops being f ) hemmed in by the allies in the village of Blen-

heim, as to tender them incapable of a61:ing. The Marfhal

had gone to obferve the motions of the army upon the letr,

and was taken prifoner (a circumRance not mentioned by this

author) in returning. Accordingly, the fault of not withdraw-

ing the infantry from the village of Blenheim, is imputed, by

M. dc Feuquieies, to the General Officers, who commanded
the right alter the capture of Tallard.

We Ihall extracl Dr. S.'s account of the battle of Malpla-

quet, which appears to us to give a more accurate notion of

that dearly- purchafed viclory than is commonly entertained.

" The Marfhal Villars, fufpeding the Duke of Marlborougfi's de-

fign of fitting down before Mons, moved with the whole of his army
towards that city ; but the confederates, having quickly followed the

Prince of Heffe, arrived before him. Villars had, however, advanced

as far as Malplaquet, and made choice of a fituation for his camp,
which, from its natural ftrength, feemed to fccure him again!t any
fudden attack, while its proximity to Mons might afford him an op-

portunity of annoying thebefieging army, and preventing its fuccefs.

Attending to the pofture of the French camp, in which their army
was prepared for aftion without any change of its difpofition, we ra-

ther wonder at the temerity of the allies attempting to engage it, than

at the immenfe lofs of men by which they purchafed the name of vic-

tory at Malplaquet. Their wings were placed behind two thick and
deep woods ; the right behin(i Lagniere, which had a morafs in its

front, and the left behind bart. The centre was pofted on rifing

ground, in the opening between the back of ihe woods, with the-ca-r

valry behind it*. To render their fituation more fecure, feveral lines

of trenches were thrown up, and covered with trees ; and fome pieces

* " Quincy, torn. vi. p. 188. St. Simon, torn. v. p. ^55'. Le-
diard, vol. iii. p. 165-. Quincy, lom. vi. p. 190. From the plans of
the ground on which the battle was fought, drawn by different hands,

it appears that thefe woods have various names ; that upon the right

being alfo called Mer.'e wood; that on the left, Ternicres, d'c. Compare
Hift. of Europe, Led. Quinc. &c. This battle is fometimes called the

battle of Malplaquet. and fometimes Blaregnies ; both thefe places

being near the fpot where it was fought."

of
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of cannon placed in front of the camp. Some of rhe infantry were
alfo Rationed in the woods, in front of the wings, and fome in their

ikirts, upon the fides of the opening or plain. The confederate army
had encamped in the plain, adjoining to the bottom of the opening be-
tween the woods. The armies were (o near [loth 'Juh] that a can-
nonading and IkirmilTies between them immediate!)" took places and
it was determined bv the principal commanders of the allies, to make
^n attack upon the Trench lines without delav. The hazard appeared
ib great, that the Dutch deputies, with their wonted caution, rcmon-
llrated againft the attempt ; but there was no choice, except compli-
ance, or raifmg the fiege of Mons, which wouid have been rendered
impraclicable, bad the enemy been permitted to remain in a poft fo

convenient for intercepting provifions, and making advantageous at-

tacks upon the befiegers."

" 1 1 Se/)(. "I The defcription of sn engagement which lafted above

1709. J five hours, with various tarns of fiiccefy, would lead me
into prolixity, unpleafant to readers who are not critically ftu;lious of
military operations. Let it fuflice to obferve, that the fuccefs of the al-

lies in diilodging the French, for, confidering the orderly retreat of
the latter, and their own immenfe lofs, it liardly defetves the name of
a vidory, feems to have been principally owing to the following caufes :

The left wing of the allies .paffed the morafs which covered the right

\Df the French, with eafe and expedition furprifing to both armies, and
ccnilrained the Jatter to fall back upon their entrenchments and centre,

which occafioned derangement and conflernation among the enemy
at the commencement of the aiflion. The allies, who were fuperior

in number*, brought up frefh troops upon the centre of the enemy,
weakened by the detachments which were fent to fuflain the right

wing, hard preiTed by the confederate troops which had thusfuddenly
pafled the morafs+. The left wing of the French fought with great

intrepidity under the Marflial Vi liars, and was likely to prevail againll

the confederates, who were falling in great numbers, when the news of
the General's being dangeroully wounded, fpread a fudden depteffion

among them, arrelled their progrefs, and finally decided the fortune of
the dayt.

" This was the moft obfiinate and bloody battle that occurred in
the coarfe of the war; and, if the greater lofs of ir.en may be reck-

oned among the proofs of a defeat, the pretenfions of the confederates

to viftory appear extremely dubious. Aimoft the v/hole of the Dutch
infantry were cutoff in the field ; and the joint lofs of the allien, in-

* " The allies had an army of eighty thoufand : the French be-

tween fixty and feventy thoufand.

+ " The merit of pafling the morafs was afcribed to the intrepidity

of the Duke of Argyle, who led on the Britilh troops in the right

wing (Life of Argyle, p. 59} ; and the breaking the centre of the

ene.]iy, to the good conduct of Major- General Cadogan.

J " Villars, torn, iii, p. 146. Feuquieres, vol. ii. p. 178. Barrc,

com. X, p. 557. St. Simon, vol. v. p. 31 1, 454."

eluding
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eluding killed and wounded, amounted, at the lowed computation, to

eighteen, while the lols of the French probably did not exceed fifteen

thoufand*." P. 349.

As we have other obfervations to make upon this work, we
iliall refume our account at a future period,

(To be continued.)

Art. II. A Third D'lJfertation'^Qn Fever, Part II. Con-,

talning an Inquiry into the Remedies ivhich have been employed

with a Fiew to carry off a regular continued Fever, zvithout

leaving it to purjue its ordinary Courje. By George Fordyce^

M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians,

Senior Phyjician to St. Thomas s Hofpital, and Reader on the

PraElice of Phyjic in London, blvo. 290 pp. 3s. 6d.

Johnfori. 1799.

THE author having, in a former efTay, given the hiftory of a

regular continueci fever, and (hown the manner in which it

would ufually terminate if left to take its courfe, proceeds in the

eiTay before us to defcribe the remedies phyficians have ufually

employed, with the view of fhorrening its duration, or ieOening

its fatality. He alfo attempts ro account, or give the reafons

that have induced phyficians to employ thofe remedies, and

which have made them popular.

The firfl and mod i^eneral remedy employed in fever is bleed-

ing. This nas obtained its popularity, Dr. Fordvce thinks,

in confequcnce of our having confounded with fever all dif-

eafes in which the velocity of the blood is conllderably in-

creafcd. It having been obferved that pain is diminifhed in

pleurilv', and other topical inil:immatioiis attended with an in-

creafed velocity of the pulfe, by bleeding, and that the difeafe

* * Lediard, vol. ii, p, 171. Military Hiftory of Eugene, p. 147.

Quincy, torn. vi. p. 201. The vidory of Malplaquet is an inftance

of the lingulur good fortune of the Duke of Marlborough. It is ad-

mitted by his friends, that his engaging the enemy there was one of

rhe rafheft enterprifes of his life ; and that the fuccefs, if fuch it might

he called, was in a great meafure owing to the accident of Villars

bfing wounded. The Chevalier de St. George exerted himfelf with

great bravery in the left wing, endeavouring to make it maintain iu
ground, St. Sinion, torn. v. p, 465,"

is
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5s frequently fiibdvied or cured by it ; and a quick piilfe being

a frequent attendant on fever, and confidcred by fome eminent

teachers in medicine as conirmning its ed'ence, bleeding came
CO be efteemed a remedy againft fever. Bleeding may alTo have

acquired a part of lis popularity as a remedy in this difcafc,

the author thinks, from certain fuperltitious notions commua
among barbarous people, and afterwards may have been conti-

nued from habit. As in fome countries the inhabitants cut oifa

joint of a finder, or in other ways mutilate themfelves, to pro-

pitiate the deity, fo blood may have been drawn as an atone-

ment for the fame purpofe.

The author next enquires whether bleeding, the known ef-

fedl of which is to reduce the force of the circulation, is

adapted to the cure of fever. As one of the earlief^ fymptoms

of fever is debility, and as the appetite and digeltive powers

are deficient, and confequently ffrcngth is not recruited during

its continuance, it follows, and experience. Dr. F. fays,

Ihows the conclufion to be julU that bleeding, by abflradling

from the powers of the conftitution, has a tendency to increafe

the fatality of fever. Topical blteding, however, under cer-

tain circumftances, may be ufeful.

•* Taking away blood," he fays, " from the veflels of the head

has, in fome cafes, immediately carried off fever; it has alfo tended to

diminifh delirium, accompanied with fulnefs of the veffels of the

head, even when it does not Hiorten the difeafe," P. 1 2.

The author next confiders how far purgatives, or medicines

that increafe other glandular fecretions, have a tendency to di-

minifh or cure fever. They who imagine all fevers to be oc-

cafioned by matter introduced into the body, in the manner we
fee fmall-pox or mealies produced, give purges or other eva-

cuantSjWith the view of eliminating or difcharging fuch mat-

ter. Two flages, or periods of the difeafe, have been cinceiv-^

^d as proper for the exhibition of purgatives. The one, be-

fore tlie offending matter is fuppofed ';.) have entered the fyf-

tem, or become intimately mixed with the juices ; the other,

after it has been altered by ferm.entation, or foine other

procefs in the veffels, when it is faid to be d'gef^ed or con*

co6fed. Purges are given in the firft ftage of fever, with

the view of difcharging the fo?fies on which it depends, and

thence preventing its running its courfe, in the latter ftage

^r crifis, to affifl nature in difcharging the conco<5led matter.

But experience, the author fays, warrants him in faying, that

purges have no power in removing fever, given at either of

thpfe ftages of the difeafe,

" It
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" It is indeed neceffary," he fays, " at ail times, during the

progrefs of a regular continued fever, to keep the inteftinal canal

free of feculent matter
;

yet, that making further evacuation by purg-

ing, or increafmg the fecretion irom any of the glands, fo as to occa-

lion evacuation, is of no ufe in carrying off the fever, but rather tends

to prevent the lever from being carried off, and if it is carried off, to

produce relapfes." F. 21.

It is well known, however, that certain preparations of

antimony, which a^ as evacuants, given early in fever, have

the property of bringing on acrifis, or appearances Hmiiar to

thofe we obfervc at the crifis of fever, and thence of ihortening

its duration. Ipecacuanha iias alio a fimilar power, but in a

lefs dej';rce. This povver of producing a crifis, and of (hort-

enin" the duration of fever, does not depend, the author thinks,

on the povver vv-hich thofe drugs have of exciting vomiting, or

(jf increaiir.g any other ienfible evacuation ; as fquillsand other

medicines excite vomiting without producing any fahitary efFtil

on fever. He does not, however, pretend to judge in what

manner antitnotiy or ipecacuanha operate in producing crifis.

To experience al<>ne we are indebted for our knowledge of

thofe pov;ers. Dr. Fordyce gives various procclfes tor

making kermes mineral, tar'arized antimony, and (he anti-

monial powder. The molt efficacious of thefe, he thinks, is

the tartarized antimony, as directed to be prepared by the Col-

lege, in the la(t edition of their Pharmacopoeia. He thinks Dr.

James mixed a fmall portion of it with his powder, although

it is not mentioned in the fpecification.

Inflainmation occurring at the beginning of fever, not un-

frequenily, the author obferves, carries off thf^ difeafe. Hence,
he thinks it probable that phyficians may have been led to apply

bliftcrs to the ftirface ot the body to excite inflammation, and

fometimes with the happieft efleft. But when fever is cured

by inflamm.ation, arifmg fpontaneoufly, or occafioned by the

application of bliflers, the ufual fymptoms attending a crilis do
not occur.

" The fever fimply cesfes, the head-ach goes off, the tongue be-

comes clean, depreffion of ftrength leaves the patient, all the evacua-

tions come into their ordinary f^;ite as in health, the patient fleeps.and

has his appetite reftored." P. 113.

Topical if flammation, however, more often has only a

partial efFed ; that is, it relieves head-ach, or fome fymptom
of fever, but docs not cure the difeafe. When antimonial
preparations have been given, and repeated for fome days, with-
out checking the fever, z biider may be applied ; it that fho'dd
alleviate, but not cure the fever, a fecond mav be tried j but if

•

5
'

the
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the patient {liould not be relieved, nn more fhoiild be applied,

as, by increafing irritation, th.ey will reduce the lirtngth of {lie

patient, and thence contiibtite to the fataiity of the di/eafe.

Prolufe fvveats freq'i.enrly attending the foiution of fever,

warm, ftimulating medicines have been commonly given, and
the patients have been kept in clofe, warm roonis, with (he
view of exciiing that evacuation ; but the perfpiration fo pro-
cured rarely terminates the (ever ; on the contrary, b\ dei>ili-

tatingrhe patients, it renders ihein lefs able to coujbat with the
difeafe.

" In the crifis of fever," the author obferves, " there is not fweat-
ing alone, but an univerfal increafe of the fecretions. 1 he tongue
becomes moift, the criift covering it is exfoliated, a laxity takes place
in the intefiines, fonietimes a confiderable purging; the ikin regains
its healthy appearance, and is no longer contracted upon the nuikics;
a relaxation every where takes place." P. i j^.

As the bark of the cinchona cures intermittents, it has been
freqiieniiv exhibited tt) patients in conijruied fever, and fome-
tiiiies wiiii fnccefs ; but it much offener happens, that, iniiead

of curing the fevtr, the fympioms are exafperjted bv takjng
it. The head-ach becomes more intenfe. the thir(t greater,

the tongue and fi<in drier, the delirium more violent, and the
crifis is probably protraded. The author next irtats of the
pntrefadtion of the humours, which fomeiimes, although rarely,

occurs in fever; but for thefe panicidars we Ihall refer our
-readers to the work, where Dr. F. difplays the fame original

turn of thinking which was obfervable in his former eilays.

Art, III, A Voyage round the IForld, performed in the Years
1785, 1786, 1787, and 178S, by the Boujole and d/ir'dabe,

under the Command of J. F. G. de la Perouje, Puklijhed hy
Order of the National Affembly, under the Superintendence of
L, A. MilleM-Murean^ Bri-gadier-Gcneral in the Corps of En-
ginecrs. Director of Fortifications, Member of the ConjUlu-
tional Ajjcmbly^ and Fellow of Jeveral Literary S'jcieties at
Paris. In Two Volumes, lllnjlrated hy a Variety of Charts
and Plates, in a feparate Folio Volume. Tranjlated from the

French. 410. 5I, 5s, Robinfons. 1799.

A R T. IV . A Voyage ro u nd the IVorld, ? " the It'can ij'^S, 1786,
1787,^^1788. ByJ.F.O: delaPeroufe. Puhlijhed con-

Jormably to the Decree of the hational Afpmhjy of the %'id of

Jl'rd,
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April, 1 79 1 ; ami edited by M. L. A. MiUet-Mureau, &ci
^c. In Three Volumes. Tranjlated from the French. 8vo.

iJ. IIS. 6d. Johnfon. 1799.

Art. V. The Voyage of La Peroiife round the Worlds in the

Yean 1785, 1786, 1787, and 1788, with the Nautical Ta-
bles^ arranged by M. L. A. Millet- Alureattf ^'c.iffc. To which

is prefixed, a Narrative of an interejiing Voyage from Ma~
tiitla to St. Blaife \ and annexed, Travels over the Ccntinent^

with the Difpatfha of La Peroufy in 1 787 and 1788, by AT.

de Lejpps. Tranjlated from the French, Ulujirated with

Fifty-One Plates. Two Volumes. i>vo. il. is. Stock-

dale. 1/9^.

THIS gallant but unfortunate navigator, undertook his pe-

rilous, and indeed fatal voyage oi difcovery, under the

aufpices of the old French governmenf, and the immediate

patronage of the laft of the French Kings. Whoever vi^ill

be at the pains to perufe his inftru£tions, as communicated

more particularly from the monarch himfelf, will find an am-
ple and fatisfaftory refutation of various calumnies which have

been circulated, both againft the former government, and that

much injured Prince ; and to which a late traveller (Sonnini)

whofe publication we ihall foon have nccafion to notice, has

idly contributed his portion, with the intemperate zeal of a

Republican and a Jacobin.

It has been objecled, and perhaps not without reafon, that

the plan of M. la Peroufe's voyage extended too far, and that

the inveftigation of theEafternCoafl: of Tartary, would of itfelf

fuiiicienily have exerciftd the profefllonal flcill of the navigator

himfelf, and the fcientific individuals by whom he was accom-
panied. Had the government who employed Peroufe been

j'atistied with this, we probably at this time {hould not have

had to deplore the lofs of fo accompliOied and amiable a man,
with a numerous train of enlightened companions ; and we
Ihould certainly have known (ome particulars contributing to

the elucidation of important matters, both in geography and
Ratural hiftory, which muft be concealed from us, till fome ad-

venturers, equally daring, and more fortunate, fliall purfue with

better omens the fame track. One part at lead is afcertained

by the difcoverics of la Peroufe, and (till more conlirmed by the

fubfequent voyage of Vancouver, that there is no navigable

palTage from the Paoific to the Atlantic Ocean. To this

may be added, that what former navigators efteeraed the Con-
tinent, as they ooaftcd along the Chores of America, in th« Pa-
cific Ocean to the north, was, in iz<k, a number of illand*, and

ihit
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that the Behring's Bay of our countryman, Cook, may proba-
bly not exift.

The original work is publifhed in four volumes, quarto ; but
in the firrtof thefeEnglifh tranllations it is comprcired into two.
Of the firft volume, 255 pages are employed with the account
of the different decrees of the National AlFembly, enjoiuin<T this
voyage ; the private inflrudions of the King, in the hi^heft
degree honourable to his good fenfe and philanthropy; and pa-
pers of various kinds, the obje<5t of which was to promote and
facilitate the accomplifliment of the voyage, in all its various
defif^ns.

The objecfl of the expedition, as explained in (he fird

chapter, or rather in the introdudory matter, we fhal! in part
extract. The track from Europe to OtaheiCe is {o familiar, that
perhaps we may be excufed infertitig that part of la Peroufe's:

inOnicftions ; having arrived at that ifl.md, he was to proceed
as follows :

•' After a month's {lay, the Sieur de la Peroufe will fet fail from
Otaheite. He may call, on his wav, at the iflands of Huaheine,
Ulietea, Otaha, Boiabola, and other of the Society Iflands, in order to
procure additional fupplies of provifion, furnifh thofe iflands with
European manufadiires ufeful to their inhabitants, and fow feeds, plant
trees, pidfe, &-c. which may hereafter afford new refources to Eu-
ropeans navigating thefe feas.

" On quitting the Society I/lands, he will fteer his courfe north-
weft, to fetch the latitude of Quiros's Ifland of St. Bernardo, which
is aiioiit 11", He will purfuehis fearch of thisiftand, only from i 5S*
to 160" of longitude; and from the latitude of 11" he will fteer

north- weft to the parallel of 5°, and the longitude of i6S° or 167".
Ho' will then fhape his courfe to the fouth-weft:, crofllng in this direc-
tion that part of the fea which lies to the north of the Archipelago of
the Friendly Iflands, where it is probable, from the reports of the na-
tives of thefe iflands, he will fall in with a great number of others,
Rf^ver yet vifited by Europeans, and not uninhabited. It is to be
r/iflied, that he may make Quiros's Ifland of the Handfome Nation,
v/hich he will feek for between the parallels of 11'' and 11° \, from
the longitude of 169'' to 171", and Bougainville's Navigator's Iflands,
whence he will fteer for the Friendly Iflands, to procure refrefliments.
On quitting the Friendly Iflands, he will get into the latitude of the
Ifleof Pines, lying off the fouth-eaft point of New Caledonia ; when
he has made ir, he will coiift along the weftern fliore, which has never
yet been vifltcd ; and he will fatisfy himfelf, whether it be one flngk
JHand only, or a clufter of feveral. If afrer having reconnoitered the
fouth-welt cosft of New Caledonia he can fetch Queen Charlotte's

Iflands, he will endeavour to make Mendana's Ifland of Santa Cruz, and
afce.-Tain its e:!5tent to the fouthward. But if the wind will not allow
Mm to make good this courfe, he will bear away for the Deliverance
Iflands, off the sadern point of the land of the Axiacides, djfcovered by

SurviUe



Survilic in 1769. He will run down their fouthern coaftj which nelthef

isurvlUe n^r any other navigator has explored, and he willfatisFy him-

kit whether thcie lands do not form a group of iflands, as is proba-

ble, which he wjll endeavour to particularize.

" it is to be prefumed that they are inhabited on the fouthern fide,

as thev are known to be on the northern; and perhaps fome refrefii-

ments are to be procured there. He will likewife endeavour to find

an iiland to the north weft of the land of the Arfacides, the eaftern

coaft of which W2S perceived by Mr.de Bougainville in 176S ; but he

will not fpend more time in fearch of it than he may judge will allow

Aiim afterwards to fetch without difficulty Cape Deliverance, at the

foutlvealt point of Louiiiada ; and he will endeavour, if he can, to

examine the eafiern coait of this land before he arrives at the Cape*

>le will proceed, from Cape Deliverance, to pafs the Strait of En-

lieavour ; and inthispaffiige he will try to afcertain, whether the land

ij'i Louifiiida be contiguous to that of New Guinea, and will recon-

p.uitre all this part of the coaft from Cape Deliverance to the iiland of

St., Bartholomew, eaitnr riheaft of Cape Walfh, of which at prefcnt

we have a very imperfeil knowledge. It is much to be wifhed that he

mav be able to exanune the Bay of Carpentaria, but he mult retnembef

that the north-weil: monfoon to thefouth of the line begins about the

icth of November; and that the limits of this monfoon are not {o

precife, but that they may fometimes extend beyond the latitude of

io'' fcuth. It is of importance therefore that he fnould employ the

utmoft diligence in this part of his refearches, and take care fo to

{]iape his courfe, and employ his canvas, as to have pafied the meridian

of the fcuth-weft point of tlie iiland of Timor before the 20th of

j>sovember. If, contrary to all probability, he ihall have found it im^

pofTible to procure refrefliments, and fupply himfelf with wood and
water in the places he will have vifited iubfequently to his departure

irom the Fricn<'ly lilands, from which it is fuppofed he will fail about

the i5;h of Jti!y, he will touch at Prince's iiland, at the entrance of

the Strait of Sunda, near the welt point of the ille of Java. On
leaving Prince's Ifland. or, if he has not been under the neceffity of

touching there, on quitting the channel of New Holland, he will

Ihape his courfe fo as to explore theweltern (liore of this land, begin-*

iiing his examination asne.tr the equator as the winds will permit. He
will run down theweltern coaft, and take a cloferview of the fouthern,

the greater part of uhich has never been vifited, linifning his furvcy at

\ ,11 Diem.en'sLar.d. at Adventure's Bay, or Prince Frederic Henij's,

xvhxr.ce he will make fail fjr Cook's Strait, and anchor in Qiieen

Charlotte Sound, in that ilrait, between the two iflands which con-

Ititute New Zealand. I'his harbour will torm the third rendezvous

of the friga'e;^, i'.i cai'e of feparation. Here he will repair his veiTels,

iay in wood and water, wich rcfrefiiments. Ic is prefumed that he will

be ready to put to fea from this port in the beginning of JVIarch, I7S7«

On his departure irom Cook's Strait, or from New Zealand, he will get

into the parallel of 41'^ or 42^, and keep it as far as the longitude of

1 30° well. When he has reached this meridian, he will fhape his courfe

northwards, in order to get into the trade- winds, and into the latitude

of the IVJiirquefas Illands of I^lendoza ; and to get fupplies for his

veflels.
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ve(Tels, he will out into Mendana's Harbour of Madre dc Dios, on
the wfftern coart ot' the ifl.ind of Santa Chriltiana, called by Cook
Refolution Bay. This will be the fourth rendezvius, if the veiTds

fliould feparaie. This pufi'age, it may be prefumcu, will nor occupy
more than two months, fo that the veffels will be ready to fail about
the 15th of May. If, when he puts to fea from the Marquefas Ifland^
the wind (hould be fufticiently favourable to allow him to make aood
his courfe to the north", he may reconnoitre fome of the iflands to the
eail of the Sandwich Ifles, which he will afterwards vifit, and where
he may enlarge his ftock of provilions, but will make no Itay. He
will make without delay for the north-weft coaft of America j and
for this purpofe he will proceed to the latitude of 30^ north, in order
to get out of the trade-winds, and fetch the coaft in the latitude of
36^' 20' at Punta de Pinos, to the fouth-of Fort Monterey, which
may be known by the mountains or fierra of Santa Lucia. It is pro-
bable that he may reach this coaft about the loih or i i^th of ]uly. He
will be particularly careful to examine thofe parts which v/ci'c not feera

by Captain Cook, and of which no idea can be formed from the ac--

counts of the Ruifian or Spanifh navigators. He will make a ftri(f\

fearch,- in the parts not yet known, to fee whether there be not fome
river, or fome narrow gulph, forming a communication, by means of
the interior lakes, with fome parts of Hudfon's Bay. He wiilpurfue
his fearch as far as Behring's Bay and Mount Saint Klias, and will vific

the harbours of Bucarelli and Los Remedies, difcovered by the Soa-
niards in 177 J.

Prince William's Sound, and Cook's River,, ha -inz

been fufficiently examined, he will not wafte his time in vifiting them,
hut from Mount Elias he will Ihape his courfe for the iflands of Shu-
magin, near the peninfulaof Alafcha.
* He will afterwards vifit the Archipelago of the Aleutian Iflnnds,

• and in fucceffion the two clufters of iflands to the weft of them, the
true fituation of which are unknown, and which altogether, with the
coafts of Afia and America, form the grand northern bafin or gulph.
" When he has finifhtd this examination, he will put into the port

©f Avatfcha, or St. Peter and St. Paul, at tne fbuth-eaft extremry of
the peninfula of Kamtfchatka. He vi\\\ endeavour to reach this har-

bour about the 15th or 20th of September, and this will form the tihh

rendezvous, in cafe of feparation.

" Here he will diligently fupply the wants of his vefTels, and rake
the neceffary meafures tor being fecureof finding provifton there, when
he fliall return in i 788.

'• He will manage his affdrs fo as to be able to fet fail from thia

port in the courfe of the firft (en days of Oftober. He will coaft

along and explore all the Kuriles Iflands, the north-eaft, eaft, and fouth

coafts of Japan ; and as the feafon advances, according as he flvill

find the winds tnore or lefs favourable, and the feas more or lefs dan-
gerous, he will extend his fearch to the iflands on the eaft and fouth of

' Japan, to thofe of Lekeyo, and as far as Formofa.
* When he has finifhed this examination, he will put in at Macao

and Canton, or at Manilla, according to circuraftances. This port

will be the fixth rcndi'zvous, if a feparation fhould take place. It is

xo be prefamed he will arrive here about the end of 17S7,
« In
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** In this port he will refit and reviflual his fliips, and will wait iot

the fetting in of the fouth weft monfoon, vvhich is commonly in the

beginning of March ; he may delay his departure, however, till the

ift of April, if his crews fhall be in need of longer repofe, and if,

from the information he may have obtained, he fhaii deem his voyage
towu'as the north too arduous before that period.

" Whatever may be the duration of his ilay when he quits this

port, 'he will fnape his courfe fo as to pafs the ftrait, which Separates

the ifland of Formofa from the coaft of China, or between that

ifland and thofc to the eaft of it.

" He will vifit with circumlpedion the weflerncoaff of Corea, and

the Gulph of Whang Hay, without venturing too far, and taking

care to have it in his power to double cafily the fcuth coaft of Corea,

with the fouth- weft or foutherly vyirnJs.

" He will then reconnoitre the eaftern coaft of this peninfula, that

of Tartary, where there is a pearl fifhery, and the oppofite coaft of

Japan. All thefe coaifs are completely unknown to Europeans. He
will pafs the Srrau of IXfby, and vifu the illands icnovvn by the

name of Jefo, with that which the Dutch have called Scaten Ifland,

and the Ruiuans Naiczda, of which we have hitherto but confufed

notions, from fome ancient accounts which the Dutch Eaft-India Com-
pany have fuffercd to tranfpire, but the fidelity of which has never

been afcet ained. He will finiOi his examination of fuch of the Ku-
riles Iflands as he was unabk to vifit in the preceding November, on

his paffa^c from Avaifcha to Macao. He will fail oat from between

theie iflands as near as pofiible to the fouthern point of Kamtfchatka j

and he will come to an anchor in the port of Avatfcha, the feventh

rendezvous, in cafe of ieparation.

" Having refitted here, and taken in provifion, he will put to fea

again in the beginning of Auguft. He will get into the latitude of

3'yy° north in the meridian of i 80".
*" He will ftetr his courfe to the wcftward, in queft of an ifland or

country, iaid to have been difcovered by the Spaniards in 1610, and

he will then proceed fouth -weft or fouth-fouth-weft, to reconnoitre the

fcattercd illands in that diredion, to the eaft of the Ladrone or Mari-

anne Iflands,

* He may touch at the ifland of Tinian, but he will regulate his

flay, and his fubfequent courfe, by the north-eaft monfoon, which does

not begin till Oftober northward of the line, lo as, that on leaving

the ifland of Tinian, he may run down and examine tlie new Caro-

Unas, lying to the fouth-weft of the ifland of Guaham, one of the

Ladrones ; and to the eaft of Mindanao, one of the Philipfjines. He
will purfue this examination as far as the iflands of St. Andrew,
" He will then touch at Mindanao, putting into tlie port fxtuate on

the fouthern coalf oppofite the ifland of Sangir.
*' After a fortnight's ftay here, employed in procuring rcfrefhments,

he will ffeer for the Molucca Iflands, and may anclior at Teinate for ar

lupply of provifion.

•' As the nonh-weft monfoon, which then reigns to the fouthward of

the line, will not allow a pafiage through t'^e ft»ait of Sunda, he will

avail himfelf of the variation of the winds in the neighbourhood of

the
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tile equator, to fail between Seram and Bouro, o\ between Bouro and

Boiiton, and he will endeavour to make his way out between fome of

the idiinds to the eall or weft of Timor.
*' It is probable, that having now paffed the parallel of 10° four.h,

hem.-y find himfclf beyond the limits of the north-weft monfoon ; and

may e.diiy advance towards the well; uith eafterly or Ibuth-cafterly

winds, fo as to reach the ifleof tVance, which will be the eigluh ren-

dezvous of the (hips.

' He will ftay at the ifle of France no longer than is ahfolutely

necelTary for putting himfdf into a proper condition to return to Eu-

rope ; and he will avail himfelf of the latter fummer months for the

palfage he will have to make through the feas to the fouth of theCaj^

of Good Hope.
•« On leaving the ifle of France, he will get into the mean parallel

between 54*^ and 55° fouth, to fcarch for Cape Circumcifion, difco\er-

cd in 1739 by Loxier Bouvet.
«' He will fetch this latitude in the longitude of r^'^'eaft, and keep

the parallel of 94" or 55*^, as far as ihe meridian of Paris. When
he reaches this point he will purfue the fearch no farther.

'« If at this period he fliall be of opinion, that his vefiels are not

fufiiciently provided with water and provifion for the paffage to Eu-

rope, he will touch at the Cape of Good Hope, to enable them to

continue their voyage, and this fpot fliall be the ninth rendezvous in

cafe of feparation.

•• Whichever part he may have taken, he vv-ill endeavour in his re-

turn to Europe, to make the iflands of Gough, Alvarez, Triftan

d'Acunha, Saxemburg, and dos Picos, and if he fall in with them, lie

will afcertain their fititations, which are ftill doubtful. He will return

to the port of Breft, where it is probable he may arrive in July or

Auguft, 1789.
' Though tl->e route of the Sieor de la Peroufebe traced in the prefent

inftrudions, and the periods. of his putting into port, with the ftay he

is to make, indicated, his Majefty does not mean that he fhould inva-

riably adhere to this plan. All the calculations, of which a ikctch is

here given, muft be governed by the circumftances of the voyage, the

condition of the crews, fliips, and provifion, the events that may oc-

cur in the expedition, and accidents, which it is impoftible to forefee.

Thefc caufes, fmgly or combined, tray alter the plan of his operation.

more or lefs; the objed t)f the prelent inthnctions being fultly ro

point out the difcovcries that remain to be made or completed in the

different parts of the globe, and the courfe it appears proper for hitn

to purfue, in order to make his refearches in due order, and fuiting his

different runs, and the periods of his ftay, to the feafons, and to the

prevailing or periodical winds in dift*erent parts. His Maj-efty, there-

fore, relying on the experience and judgment of the Sieor de la Peroufe,

authorifes him to make any deviation rhat he may deem neceffary, in

unforefeen cafes, purfuing, however, as far as poffible, the plan traced

out, and conforming to the direclions given in the other parts of the

prefent inftrudions." P. 15.

K Pro.
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Proceeding in conformity to thefe plain, but fagaeiou?? itv

ftrlidlions, la Peroufe leaving the Caiiaries, and Cape de Verd
Khinds, touciied at St. Catharine's, on the coafl of Brazil.

Thence paffing the Straits of Majrellan, he doubled Cape
riiirn, and put in at the town <jf La Conception, on the coalt

of Chili, in the Southern Ocean. Leaving La Conception,
he vifited EdQt r Ifj.ind, the drfcription of which is curious and
intereding enough fo irierit a fecond ex(ra£f.

" Scarcely a tenth part of the ifland is cultivated ; and I am per^

fuaded, that three days labour of each Indian, i^ fufficient to procure

fubfiftence for a year. This facility of fupplying the wants of life,

jp.duced me to think that the produ''tions of the --arth were in com-
Hion, and the more fo, as 1 ani almult certain, that the houfcs are com-
mon at lead to a whole village or diftricf. I meafurec one of thefe

houfcs near our tent; it was three hundred and ten feet long, ten feet

wide, and ten ftet high in the middle, Its form was that of a canoe
reverfed, Ith only entrance was by two doois, two fett high, through

which it was neceffary to crawl on all fours. This houfe is large

enough to contain upwards of two hundred perfons. It is not the

dwelling of a chief, for it is without furniture; and To great a fpace

would be ufelefs to him. It forms a village by itfelf, with rhe addition

of two or three other little houfes at a fmall diflance.

" There is prob.ibly a chief in each diftri(^, who looks more par-

ticularly after the plantations. Cap ain Cook imagined that this chief

was'the proprietor; but if this celebrated navigator found any diffi-

culty in procuring a confiderable quantity of potatoes and yams, it

muft be attributed lefs to the want of thefe vegetables, than to the

nccefTity of obtaining almofl: a general confent for felling them.
", Wi(h regard to the women; I dare not venture to afHrm that they

are common to a whole diltriff, and the children to the republic ; but

it is certain, that no Indian appeared to poilefs the authority of a huf-

band over any of the women ; and if it be true that they are the pro-

perty of the men, it mufl be confeiied, that it is a property of which
they are very prodigal.

" Some of the habitations are fubterraneous, as I have alreadv re-

markecf; but others are formed of rufhes, which proves that there are

marfhy pbces in the ifland. Thefe ruflies are very fRilfully ar-

ranged, and are a perfect defence againft the rain. The edifice reifs on
a low wall of cut flone, eighteen inches- thick, in which holes are

made at equal dilfances to receive the poles, which form the framing,

and are bended over into an arch. Mats of rufn fill up the fpace be-

tween thefe poles.

" It cannot be doubted, as Captain Cookobferves, that thefe people

feavehad thefame origin withthofe of the other iflands intheSouthSea

;

their colour, features, and language, are the fame, and their clothes

are hkewife fabricated out of the bark of the mulberry ; but they are

veiy fcarce, becaufe the want of humidity has deffroyed thefe trees.

The few which remain are ody three feet high, and it is evtjn necefiary

to furround them with a wall, to defend them from the winds. It i»

5 obfervable.
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cbfefvable, that thefe trees never grow higher than the walls by which
they are (heltered. I have no doubt but in forir.er times thefe iilanders

muft have poflelTed the fame prodinftions as thofe of the Society Ifles.

Their fruit-trees muft have periflied by the drought, as well as the

dogs and fwinc, to whom water is abfolutely neceilary. But man,
who in Hudfon's Strait drinks the oil of the whale, becomes ac-

cuftomed to every thing; and I have feen the natives of Eafter Illand

drink fea-water, like the albatros of Cape Horn. It was the rainy

feafon, and a fmall quantity of brjckifh water was found in cavities

near the fhore. They offered it to us in calabalhes, but i: difgufted

the moft thirfty. I do not flatter myfelf, that the dogs I gave them will

multiply ; but I hope that the g^ats and fheep, which drink but little,

and are fond of fait, will thrive in the ifland.

" At one in the afternoon I returned to the tent, with the intention

of going on board, in order that Mr. Clonard, my fecond, might
come on fliore in his turn. Arrived there, 1 found almoft every one
without either hat or handkerchief. Our forbearance had encoiiraged

the pilferers, and I had fhared myfelf no better than the reft. An In-

dian who affirted me to defcend from a platform, after rendering

me this fervice, took away my hat, and fled with the utmoft fpeed,

followed as ufual by all the others. I did not fuffer him to be purfued,

not being defirous of the excluiive privilege of defence from the fun,

as we were almoft all without hats. I continued to examine this plat-

form, which is the monument moft expreliive of the ancient talents of
thefe people for building ; for the pompous title of architecture cannot
be applied here with any propriety. They appear never to have had
the leaft knowledge of any cement, hu^ they cut and fafhion the ilones

in perfedion, and have placed them according to the regular rules iot

joining mafles of this material.

" I colledled fpecimens of thefe ftones, and found them to confift:

of lavas of different denfity. The lighteft, and which muft confe-

quently be the fooncft decompofed, forms the upper foil of the in-

terior of the ifland. That which is nearer the fea, is conltrufted of a
lava infinitely more compaft ; and I do not know of any inftiument

orfubftance in the poffefTion of thefe iflanders, fufticiently hard to cut

thefe laft ftones ; a longer refidence in the ifland might perhaps have
afforded fome explanation of this fubject. At two in the eveninij I

returned on board, and Mr. de Clonard went on fhore. Soon after-

wards, two officers of the Aftrolahe came to inform me, that the In-

dians had committed a new theft, which had occafioned a quarrel ra-

ther of a ferious nature. Certain divers had cut the hawfer of the

Aftrolabe's boat, under water, and carried off her grapnel ; this was
not perceived, till the thieves had advanced to fome diftance inland.

As the grapnel was an article we could not difpcnfe with, two ofHcers

and feveral foldiers purfued them, but they were alTailed by a fhower
of ftones. A muiket loaded with powder, and fired in the air, had
no effed, fo that they were obliged at length to difcharge a fingle

piece with fmall fhot, fome grains of which, no doubt, ftruck one of
the Indians, for they refrained from throwing ftones, and t)ur officers

returned unmolefted to the tent ; but it was impofable to overtake the

K 2 thieves,.
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thieves, who muft have been aftoniflied at not having been able before

to weary our patience.

" They foon however returned, and furrounded our reddence,

where they repeated the offer of their women, and we were as good

friends as at firft ; at fix in the evening ever)' thing \vas reimbarked,

the boats returned on board, and I made the fignal for weighing ;_ be-

fore we fet fail, Mr.deLanglegave me an account ot his journey into

the interior of the iiland, which I fliall rchite in the next chapter. He
hnd fown various feeds during his excurfion, and had fhown marks ot

the mort extreme kindnefs to the natives. I muft obfcrve, however,

as a iinifliing ilroke to their portrait, that a kind of chief, to whom
Mr. de Langle made a prefent of a he and a fhe goat, received ihera

with one hand, and robbed him of his handkerchief with the other.

" It is certain that thefc people have not the fame notions of theft

that-we have; it is probable that they attach no idea of Ihame to thi&

ai^iion ; though they very well know that it is an ad of injuftice, fioce

they take flight on the inllant of committing it, to avoid the punifh-

inent, which they no doubt fear, and which we fiiould not have failed

to have inflitied, in proportion to the offence, if we had intended to

have made any ftay upon the ifland ; for our extreme lenity mufl

othcrwife have produced the moft ferious mifchief.

" No perfon who reads the narratives of modern navigators, can ima-t

gine the Indians of the South Sea to be in a favage ftate. On the con-

trary, they mull have made very great progrefs in civilization, and I

believe them to be as corrupt, as the circumftances in which they arc

placed will allow them to be. My opinion in this refpcft, is not

founded on the various thefts they committed, but on the manner in

which thev etFcdted them. The moll daring rafcalsof Europe are lefs

hypocritical than the natives of thefe iflnnds. All their careffes are

ialfc ; their phyliognomy does not exprcfs a fingle feniiment of truth ;

the objcd moil to be fufpeded, is he who has jull received a prefent, or

who appears to be the molt earnefl in rendering a thoufand little fer-

vices.

" They committed an ad of violence on two young girls, cf about

thirteen or fourteen years of age, by bringing them near us, in hopes

of receiving a reward. The repugnance of thefc young Indians, was-

a proof that the law of the country was violated in their perfons.

None of our people availed themlelves of the barbarous right thus

attempted to be conveyed to them ; and if certain moments were de-

voted to nature, the defires and confent were mutual, and the women
niade the firil offers.

«* 1 found in this country all the arts of the Society Iflands, but

with much lefs power of exercifing ihem, for want of the raw ma-

terials. Their canoes are alfo of the fame form, but they are com-

pofcd of very narrow planks, four or five feet long, and at moft will

carry only four men. I faw but three of thefe boats in this part of

the llland, and Ihould be liitle furprized, if, for want of wood, they

were foon to be reduced to none ; but they have learned to do wiihour

them. For ihey fwim fo well, that they will leave the fhore t-o the

dirtance of two leagues in the rougheft fea, and by preference, for the

fake of pleafure, land on their return at the place where the furf beats

the llror gelt. ^^ r^-j^^
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*' The coafl feemetl to me to afFord few fifli, and 1 believe that moft

of their articles ot tood areof the vegetable kind. They live on [po-

tatoes, yams, bananas, fugar cane, and a fmall fruit which grows on
the rocks on the fea-coall, refembling the grapes which are found near

the tropic in the Atlantic Ocean. A few lowls, which are vtry fcarce

upon this ifland, cannot be confidered as any rcfource. Our party, in

their excurfion faw no land bird, and even thofe of the fea are not very

common.
" The ground is cultivated with great Jkill. The natives collcft

the grafs and other vegetalJes, which they heap together and burn for

the fake of the alhes, as a manure. The banana-trees are planted in

lines, lliey likewife cultivate the folanum or night-fliadc ; but I ;«ni

ignorant to what ufe they apply it. If I knew them to pollefs veifels

capable of refilting lire, I fiioiild conclude that as it is done in Mada-
galcir, and the Ifle of France, they drcfs and eat it in the (a:ne wav as

fpinach ; but they have no other way of cooking their viduais ihaa

the one praclifed at the Society Ifle;, by digging a hole in the earth,

and covering their potatoes or yams with ignited Hones, or coals mixed
with earth ; io that all their food may be faid to be baked in an oven.

The care they took to meafure our vefl'el, convinced me that thev

had not contemplated our arts vvith ftupidity. They examined our
cables, our anchors, our compafs, and our iteering wheel, and in the

evening they returned with a firing to take their meafuxe over again
;

which fliowed that they had had fome difcuflions upon the ful)jf«ft on
fnore, and that doubts had remained in their minds. I^-ftecmed them
the lefs from their appearing to be capable of refiedtion ; and 1 left

them one fubjei^^ to rcHefl upon, which will probably efcape their no-

tice.: namely, that we made no ufe of our power againft them, which
they did not mifunderifand, for the mere motion of a mufket levelled

in fport put them to flight. On the contrary, we have landed in their

illand merely to do them fervice. We have loaded them with pre-

fents. The feeble and the we»k, particularly children at the breall,

v\*ere the marked r.bjefts of our carefles. We have foued in their

fieldsevery kind of uleful grain. We have left hogs, goats, and Ihctp

in their habitations, which vvill probably multiply ; in exchange for

.all which v/e demanded nothing ; neverihelefs they threw ftones at us,

and robbed us of every thing that it was pofiible for them to carry off.

I muft agam remark, that it would have been imprudent in other cir-

tumllances to have behaved with fo much juildnefs, but 1 was deter-

mined to depart in the night, and ilatteied myfelf that at dav-break,
when they no longer faw our velfels, they would attribute our f^wcdy

departure to the juft difcontent we mult entertain at their proceedings,

and that this refledion would render them better. Howpver ghimeri-

cal this notion may be, it is of very little confequence to navigators,

as the ifland itfelf ofl^ers fcarcely any fupply to veflels, and is belides at

a fmall diftance only from the Society Illands." P. 323.

From Eafter Illand the French navigator proceeded to the

Sandwich Illands ; whence, af(er a (hort ilay, he failed to the

North-Weft Coaft of America, where the hr(t land he made
was .Mount St. Elias. Then returning along the coaft in a

fouthern
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fouthern diretSion, they difcovered a deep bay, to uhich they
gave the name of Port ties Fran^ais. The latitiide'and longi-

tude, the vegetable and mineral produ6tions, the manners and
cufloms of the Indians, are accurately and philofophically

defcribed, to the extent of almolt one hundred pages. At
Port dts Francais, ihe adventurers had the misfortune to lofe

twenty-one of their companionsj^omponng two boats' crews,
overfct in a violent current. They continued to e:xplore the

American coaft from Mount St. Elias, beyond Nootka, to

Monterey Bay ; and the whole of the obfervaiit)ns made in

this track is certainly entitled to the praife and attention, and
indeed confidence of navigators.

It feenris after all by no means decided, whether the Port des

Frai^^ais, of la Pennife, may not be the Behring's Bay of Cook,
Peroufe however decidedly fays, " that this port was never
feen by any navrgaior.'^ The whole of this line of coaft has
fince been vihttd by twoEnglilli navigators, Dixon and Meares;
but with no other views than thofe of commerce.

At Port dcs Frai^cais, they left the following infcription to

the memory of the triends whom they had loft.

*• At the entrance of this harbour periflied twenty.one brave lea-

men. Reader, whoever thou art, mingle thy tears with ours.
•' On the 4th of July, 1786, the frigates la Boufoleand I'Aftrolabe,

which faileJ from Breft the ift of Auguft, 1785, arrived in this port.
Owing to the care of Mr. de la Peroufe, commander in chief gf the
expedition, of the Yifcount dc Langle, commander of the Aflrojabe,
of Meffrs. (ie Clonard and de Monti, firft lieutenants of the two flVipsj

and the other cfficersand the furgeons, the crew had experienced none
of thofe di'eafes which ufually attend long voyages. Mr. de Ja Pe-
roufe congratulated himfelf, as we all did, for having failed from one
end of the world to the other, through dangers of tvtry kind, having
vifited people reputed barbarians, without lofmg a fingle man, or fpillin?
a drop of blood. On the 1 3(h of July, three boats departed, at f:vc in
the mornirg, to place the foundings on the plan that had been drawn
of the Bay ; they were commanded by Mr. de Efcures, lieutenant of a
man of war, and knight of St. Lewis. Mr. de la Peroufe had given
h\m written iniiruitions, exprefsly prohibiting hi is from approaching-
the current ; but at the moment when he thought himfelf at a dillance
fiom it, he v,as drawn into it. Meffrs. de la Borde, two brothers, and
Mr. de FlafTan, who were in the boat of the fecond frigate, hefuated
not to expofe their own lives to affiit their comrades. But, alas ! they
only Ihared their fate. The third boat was under the command of
Mr. Boutin, lieutenant of a man of war. This officer, bravely ftrug-
gHng againft the breakers, made vain but ufelefs attempts to affift his
tnends for fome hours, and would have perifned likewife, but for the
Superior conlfrutition of his boat, his enlightened prudence, that of
Mr. Laprife Mouton, lieutenant of a frigate, his fecond, and the afli-
vity and prompt obedience of his crew, confifting of John Marie,
cockfwain, PHoftis, le Bas, Corentin Jers, and Nonens, all four feal

men.
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mf n. Tlip Indians appeared to jiarticipate in our grief, which is ex-

trtme. AtFeded, but not dicoura^ed by ourmisfortiine, we dcpnrted

ttic :?oth of July, to continue our voyage." P. 587.

The ir.aiiiiers of the inhabiranis of this part of America,

being unknown before thi? publication, the toiiuwir.g extract

feems pertinent and necclFary.

" The men of this country bore holes thro'-ii>h the cartilages of the

nofeand ears, and app;'nd to them difTcrcntlitile ornainent.s ; they make

fears oa ihc arms and brea'i with a very keen iron inrtrument, w liich

they fnarpen by rubbing it on their teeth as on a whetfione. Thtir

teeth are filed down to tlie gums bs: means of a rounded piece of fand-

ilone in the iliape of a tongue; ochre, lamp-back, and plumbago,

mixed with feal oil, are employed by them to paint the face, a-.d the

re!l of the body, which has a frightlul appearance. On occafions of

high ceremony, they wear their hair long, braided, an:i povvdtred with

the down of fea-fowl ; this is the heiglu of their luxury, and perhaps •

engroifed by the heads of fa;nilies. A fimple Ikin is thrown over>

their {lioulders, and the reft of the body is ieft naked, except the head,;

which they commonly cover with a little Rnw hat, curioufly woven,

though fometimes they wear on their heads caps with two horns,'

eagle"s feathers, and entire heads of bears, fit ed on a flcuU-cap of wood.

Thefe kinds of head-dre'fes are greatly diverfified, but their principal ,

objeft, like that of wro'}. of their cultoms, is to render them tr'ghtful,

perhaps to awe their enemies.
•' Some of tlie Indians had complete fliirts of otter-ficins, and the

common drefs of the grand Chief was a fhirt of tanned e'k-fK.in, bor-

dered with a fringe of deer's hoofs and beaks of oirds, the jingiingof

which when he danced was not unlike tliat of fheep's bfll... This

drefs is well known to the favages of Canada, and to other naiions

which inhabit the eaftern parts of Anerica.
*' I fav no appearance of tatooing, except on the arms of fome of

the women. Thefe how«vcr have a cuftom which renders them hide-

ous, and which I could hardly have believed had 1 not feen it. All,

without exception, have the lower lip flit clofc to tiie gum the whole

width of the mouth, and wear in it a kind of wooden bowl without

handles, which refls againft the gum, and which the flit lip ferves as a

collar to confine, fo that the lower part of the mouth projeds two or

three inches, 'i he drawing made by Mr. Duche de Vancy, which is

extremely accurate, will render more plain than any defcription

this cuftom, the tnoft difgu!Hng perl-.aps that exiifs up:m the face of the

earth. The yoimg girls wear only a needle in the lower lip; the

married women alone have a right to the bowl. We fometimes pre-

vailed on them to lay afide this ornament, but it was with difficulty
;

and they made the fame geftures, and telHfied the fame embarrailment

as an European woman, on difcovering her bofom. The lower lip

dropped on the chin, when the piece of wood was removed j and this

fecond exhibition was fcarcely more -agreeable than the firih

" Thefe women, the m.olt difgulting in the world, covered with

ftinking hides, often not even tanned, were iUll capable of exciting

defire in the brcafts of Tome perfon* not of the mofi delicate talle. At
iiift
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firft they raifed difficiikies, and declared by figns that ihey fhould ha-

zard tht- lo^s of iheir lives, hut when they were overcome by prefents,

they wi(hed the fun co he witnefs of iheir afUons, and refufed to retire

into the woods. No doubt the fun is the God of thefe people ; they

frequently addrefs pia}ers to him, but I faw neither temple nor

prielt, nor trace of regular worfhip.
" 7 he ftature of tliefe Indians is much the fame as ours. Their

features vary confiderahly, and exhibit no peeuliar charai^eriftic

rraiks, e\cept in the expreffion of their eyes, to which gentlenefs is

an utter ftr^i.ger. T he colour of their flcin is very brown, becaufe it

is inctffantly cxpofed to the air, but their children are born as fair as

ouis ; tliey have, it is true, lefs beard than Europeans, but fufficient to

render it impofilble to be quelHoned ; and to fuppofc all the Americans

heardlefs, is an error that has been too lightly adopted. I have {i^i^w

the natives of New England, Canada, Nova Scoiia, and Hudfon's

Bav, and Ihavefound among them all feveral individnals with beards,

w hich induced nie to believe that the reft are accuftomed to eradicate

the hair, 'i he frame of their body is flight. The weakcft of ouf

feamen would have thrown the ftrongeft ot the Indians in wreftling^

I faw fomc, whofe fwelJed legs feemed to indicate fcurvy, though

their gums were found. I fufpcft they neverarrive at any very old age,

1 faw but one woman that appeared to be fixty, and fhc enjoyed no
privileges but was obliged, like the reft, to fubmit to the various la-

bours impofed on her fex.

•' My vo} ages having enabled rne to compare the different nations,

I can affirm that the Indians of Port des Francais are not Efquirnaux,

but have evidently one common origin, with all the inhabitants of the

interior parts of Canada and North America.
" Cuftoms altogether different, and a very peculiar phyfiognomy,

diilinguifh the Efquimaux from the other Americans. They inhabit

the coalt of Labrador, Hudfon's Strait, and a ftrip of land reaching

quite acro's America, as far as the peninfula of Alafhka; and appear to

me to rerembli. the Greenlanders, It is very doubtful, however, whe-

ther either Afia or Greenland were the original country of thefe peo-

ple; an idle queftion and incapable of ever being folved in a manner
to admit of no dilpute. Suffice it, that the Efquirnaux are a nation of
fiiljermen rather than of htmters, preferring oil to blood, and perhaps

to every thing die, and very commonly earing their fifh raw. Their

cnnoes are uniformly covered with feal's fkins, Itretched very tight.

They are fo dexterous in the water, that they may be confidered al-

moft as anr-phibious animals, and even the feal himfelf can fcarcely

claim ir avire as his proper element. Their faces are fquare, their

eyes and theii feet fmall, their cheft broad, their ftature fhort. No one of

thefe chara*fteriftics is applicable to the indigenous inhabitants of Port

des Frai.cais, who are much taller, thin, and not at all rebuff, and who
are very unfkilful in the conftruftion of their canoes, which are formed

of a tiunk of a tree hollowed out, and heightened on each' fide by a

plank.
• They tifh as we do, by ftaking rivers acrofs, or with the hook and

line. Their mode of angling is very ingenious. Each line is fattened

to a latiji, feaPs bladder^ and fet adrift. One canoe has twelve or

fifteen
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f ftcen of them. When a fifh is caughr, he drags along th;' bhuldc-r,

and the canoe rows atter it. Thus a ciniplc of men can arti nd twelve

or fifte«:'n lines without the trouble of holding them in rhcir hand.
" Thefe Indians have n^.ade much greater progrefs in arts than in

morals, and their induftrv is farther advanced than that of the inhabi-

tants of the South Sea Illands. I except agriculture, however, which,
giving man a fixed habitation, ftcuring him fubfillencc, and evciting

in his mind the fear of feeing tlie earth he hn-^ planted laid wnile, is

perhaps of all means the molt efficacious to fcfcen his manners, and
render him a focial being.

*' The Americans of Port des Fr;mcais know how to forge iron,

falhion copper, fpin the hairof divers animals, and form v\ ith the nee-

dle, of the thread thus procured, a ftuft'not unlike to French tapellr\-
;

they interminglewitb tliis flips of otter's fkin, which gives their cloaks

a refemblance cf the fined fdk plufh. Hats and balkets of rufhesare no

where woven v,'ith more ikill, and they ornament them with pKafing

figures ; they likewife carve all lorts of figures of men and animals, in

wood or ftone, in a very tolerable manner; make boxes ()f a tolerably

elegant form, and inlay them with the oj^ercula of Ihells, and cue fer-

pentinc into ornaments, giving it the pulifli of marble.

" Their weapcns are, the poignard I have already defcribed ; a

lance of wood, hardened by the (ire, or poinfed with iron, according*

to the wealth of the owner; and a bow and arrow. The arrows arc

commonly headed with copper, but the bow has nothing particular,

and is much weaker than thofe of manv- other nations.

• Among their trinkets, I found pieces of yellow amber; but whe-

ther it be a production of their country, or procured, like their iron,

from the ancient continent, by an indirect intercourfe with the Ruf-

fians, 1 am ignorant." P. 401.

In their coiirfe acrofs the Great Pacific Ocean to Chin.?, the

navigators in vain endeavoured to find the illaml of NoOr.i

Senora de la Gorta, but they difcovcred another, to which thev

gave the name of Neckar. They afterwards m<ide the ifland

of AlTnmption (one of the Ladrones) tlie hsiitude ;;nd loncfi-

tude of which place is. by their obfcrvations, rnorc acciuaiciy

detertnined than before; and on Tanuiiy 2, lyl^J, they an-

chored in Macao Roads, where we Ihall take cur kavc of ihcm

till next munih.

fT<^ be continued.J

Art.
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Akt. VI. A Supplemental Jlpology f)r the Believers in the

Shaljpeare Papers : being a tleply to Mr. Malone's A.'ijwerf

ivhich was early announced, but never puhlijhcd : with a hedi-

tation to George S/eevens, F. R, S. S. A. and a Pojlfcrtpt to

T. J. Matbias, F. R. S. S. A. the Author cf the Pf.rjuits

6f Literature. By George Chalmers, F. R. S. S. A. 8vo,

654 pp. 7s. Egerton. 1799.

ANOTHER ponderous volume on thefe miferable and ex-

ploded papers ! The public Shrinks appalled at the mon-

Ihous and dil'proportiouate birth. Onus the efFttl has been

Inch, as to produce almott an invincible averliun from re-

plunging into the fubjed. We looked at the iize of the vo-

lume, and fighed. We carried it up ilairs, we brought it

down ; we conveyed it into the country, and paid the carriage

for it back, without feeling an inclination to cut open a dozen

of the leaves.

'' When we forced ourfelves at length to perufe ir, we were'

chitfly furprifed that the author had not invented fome ir.c.ie

attractive title. Did he flatter hinifelf that the " Apology"

was popular, that he made this a fecond part of the fame io-

nata ? Had he called it Obfervations and Enquiries rtfpc(^ing

Shakfpeare, and ancient Manners and Culloms (which in tadt

it is, for the greater pan) we (honld.and probably many others

would, have be^n invited iullead of repelled. But, no!

Manet alta mente repoflnm

Judicium Stecverrs, fpretique injuria libri.

The unfortunate qucftion of poor Steevens, now beyond

the reach of attack, *' What can he know about Shakfpeare r"

has produced an inordinate dtfire in Mr. Chalmers to iliow

that, though he was deceived by an impudent forgery, he was

not ignorant as to the fubjed in queltion. For this great end

have the whole 1282 pages been compiled 5 and, for this pur-

pofe.

Think nothing gain'd, he cries, till nought remain!

On Stratford's walls 'till Lhalmers' ilandards fly.

And all be mine beneath the critic Iky
;

and he will anfwer even thofe who fay nothing, to make his

irunnph cornplete.

What offence then have we committed, who fully and ex-
plicitly allowed, that this great end was obtained in the former
v<;luirie ?—•« The chief obje£t of Mr. Chalmers," we theii

faid.
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faid*, " being to repel a fupp' fed charge of ignorance, ht- lias

Iiere molt abui.damly proved his poini. He jias ihown lnm(cit"

to be an acute and diligent enquirer, well iniuicned in the iiif-

tory of our language, and of ihe molt rare and cunous books

pertaining to it." The misioriune was, that we could not

admit his hypoihefcs: and we ventured to warn him_againlt
** hypothelis, and a zeal for difcovery," as not being his Itrong

points. But if this gentleman is determined to quarrel wiih

all who will not or cannot adopt his notions, wiiich he calls

difcoveries, he ought in mercy to find fome that are not per-

fectly abfurd ; oiherwife he may be in a date of hollility uir.h

every man ol couunon feiifc and inlormation in the kingdom.

We exprelFed our regret, when we reviewed t,he Apoloi^v, at

the danger we were obliged to incur of offending one or both

of two gentlemen, wlum we knew and refpcdledf. On
one fide we have been [aic. But, on the other, it is perfeilly

ridiculous to obferve the anger we have tvcited. Tliofe readers

who will take the trouble to turn back to our review of the

Apology, in our ninth volume, wiilj we are certai.i, be utterly

at a lofs to conceive how any, or certaiidy much offence, could

be taken at that critique by the author of tJie book. So
itrongly is our efleem exprelied, and with fuch manifelt fince-

rity does it pervade the whole article. Yet the anonymous critic

(who, at the fame time, has no wiih to ht anonymous] is at-

tacked in various terms of reprelienlion and farcafm. He is

even accufed of "malignant hate":!:; though, \i there he
faith in man, he efteemed, and now does efteem Mr. C. (his

temper excepted) as much as they can do whom he (till deenvs

his friends \ becaufe they have not yet ventured to tell him,
that they think fome of his boafted d'fc'j%;erics ridiculous.

If we take a general view of this publication, it mav be laid

to contain many things that are curious, fome that are amidir.g.

and a few that are ufetul. To thefe clallt's belong,' jjrincipaliy

the fcclions that refer to the Hiltory of the Stage, the Malter
of the Revels, and the ftudies of Shakfpeare. In thefe parts.

and wherever the author depends upon his diligence, he is

ufua'.ly (uccefsful ; when upon his judgment, he is generallv

unfortunate. His chapter on the Chronology of ShaRfpeare's

Dramas (the longelt in the book, and containing more than

230 pages] is therefore of fo mixed a nature, that it is not
eafy to pronounce upon it. The author boafts of it witli

great exultation, more than once, as the work of twenty days.

* Vol. ix. p. 522. t Vol, ix. p. 513. + Suppl. Apol.

p. 108, n.

It
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It certainly could not be accurately examined in that time.
For, bclules weighing the various aHiimptions, it would be ne-
ctiiary to read wuh exa6l attention every play of Shakfpeare,
to difcover whether there are not invincible objedlions to fome
of the politions. The fuccefs of the author, in other conjec-
tures refpedint^ our old Poets, has not been fuch as to autho-
rize much confidence in thefe ; efpecially fmce he himfelf in-

forms us, by way of boa{}, that they were very hally conjec-
tuies. It would be requifite alfo, in fuch an enquiry, to re-

examine Mr. Malone's arrangement of the plays of Shakfpeare,
which cannot reafonably be (lighted, alter Mr. Steevens has
faid (who, inipite of the apologifl, was great authority) that

it was f I happdy accompliOied, as to leave him only the'power
of thanking Air. M. for thai which he was unable to difpuie

or to improve. After all, it is not very likely to be poflible

that any one (hould at this day be able to difcover the order of
prodtid^iun iu fo many plays, witli little other aid than is af-
forded by the internal marks, and the IdHacious circumflance
of the order in which they happened to be printed. For
ihefe reafons, with refpe6l to this large divihon of the work, we
fhall content ourfclves with applaudii^g the attempt, without
undertaking to pronounce upon die execution.

This Suppkinent conlijls altogether of thirteen Se(Sions, of
which the eleven hift coincide, in their titles, with the fame
number of Sedlions in the Apology, to which therefore they
are properly fupplemeutal. The 12th is that we have juli:

mentioned*; and the i 3th, called the Poltfcrrpt, is occupied
entirely in the abufe of Mr. Maihias; in violent, but nor very
tfiicient revenge, for two lines, uhich perhaps he did not write.
When the author treats of tliofe paits of his Apology vvhich

have been controverted, he is very angry, very contemptuous,
and very d^datorial ; but not more happy in his proofs than
before. One millake is common with him. When he
has alFerted a point once or twice, he is apt to fjy he has proved
iit, though at other times he owns, fairly enough, that he has
only probabilities to offer, and that nothing more can be ex-
peded. On this fubjea of probabilities, we find that a re-
mark thrown out in our critique on the Apology, has occa-

* On the Chronology of Shakfpeare's Dramas. This part Mr. C.
Inrnfeif ftyles his " Apology to Mr. Steevens for pretendnig to know
any thing aboiu the writings of Shakfpeare," which, in cur opinion,
would fuit the whole book belter than that of <• an Apoloev for the
Believers," &c. ^ ^^

\ See particularly p. 234 ; alfo p. 64.

fioned
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Toned Mr. C. to read Locke on Human Virulnjlanding, and
Butler s Annl-jgy, neiilier ot v\ hich he had read bctoie. It is

impoirit)le to repent uf tha^ which produced lo iifcful an ctK-6t,

fuice the vvifeli <d men may gain improvement from liich

woiks, paiticularly the latter. Nor have we leafoii to repent

on any other account, (ince the apophthe^m deduced from
Bifho[> Butler, that *• Probahiljiy is the Guide of Life,*' by

no means operates againlt onr polition. There were fnreiy very

few, and very weak probabilities in favour of the Shakfpeare

,for£^eries, while againfi: them Itood the (trongell improbabilities.

With refpeil to Mr. C.'s conjet^ure about the Sonnet?, this

moxim applies flill worfe ; for becaiife Probability is the

Guide of Lite, it by no means follows that we are to b.-lieve

impcfTibilities, merely on his airtrtion that they are probable.

It is in vain, therefore, that Mr. C. will undertake the irk-

fome talk of teaching Cuckafoos* to repeat That axiom ; they

will repeat only what we knew before, and point out the vciv

Guide by whom we are led to reje£l the improbable fancies of

the Apologift.

Now obferve, gentle reader, in what manner this doughty
critic proves his point, as he calls it ^ and his notion of proba-

bilities. *• I have proved, I tinft, in oppofition to the critic

(meaning ns) that Mai fton meant to draw particular, 2r,C\ uo'.ge-'

W/fA"/// charadlers." P. 234. This occurs where he is fuppi rung
his famous pofition, that MarJlori\, by the pidure of an empty
whipper-fnapper, who could talk only fcraps of plays, meant
to delineate Shakfpeare : and what is his new proof r—That
immediately before he had drawn Sir John Davies. Now Sir

Jt)hn, good reader, was a famous lawjer, who pafTed through

the grt at offices of his profeiTIon in Ireland, became a judge \\\

England, and died with the nomination of Lord Chief Jtiitice

of the King's Bench ; who, in the very year when Mdrffon"s

Satires were piiblilhed, being then 29. had given to the world

a grave and excellent Poetn on the Immonaliiy of the S )itl,

entitled h'jjce teipfum : the hrft philofophical poem in the lan-

guage, and perhaps (till the beft. Obferve now the pidiure

which Mr. C. fuppofes to be drawn tor him.

Roome for a capering mouth, whofe lips nere flur,

But in difcourfing of the eraccful llur.

Who ever heard tprucc, ikipping. Curio

Ere prate of otighr, hut of the whitlc on toe.

The turne about the ground.

* Supplem. p. 95:. We have to learn what a Cuckotoo is : we have
ofren heard of a Cockatoo.

ij t In his Satires, entitled the Scourge of Villanie, B, 5. Sat. xi.

Again,
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Did ever any care ere hcare him fpeake,

L^nlefs his tongue of crolFe-points did intreate ?

Is this probable ? l?, it poffible ? And yet our new Critsc

calls it a prDof. C^n what then is it founded ? Merely <jn this,

that Orchejlra, which is the title of Sir John's Poem on

DancMi^, IS inentioned foon after. But this may be ufcd merely,

vith the prevalent pedantry of the time, for the art of

dancing; or may inean, at moft, that the Poem fo called*, was
admired by this ikipping, ridiculous Cuj-'f). Till therefore Sir

John Ihall be proved an empty, idle fellow, and Shaklpeare

a (kipid blockhead, we (ball think it highly improbable, that

Marfton had eirher of' them in view in this Satire.

An'other of Mr. C.'s probabilities, whicli he exalts into car*

tainties i?, that Shakfpeare's Sonnets were addrelfed to Q^ieen

Elizabeth. Into thi$ extravagant notion he was led, in his

Apoh)gy, by his dcfire of fupporting the pro!)abili!y of her

willing a familiar ittierto Shakfpeare. A ftrapge argument to

ftipport a ftraiige idea! But this is not all the miichief pro-

duced by that unfortunate letter ; for having hi ft betrayed him
into this hypothe-ds, about Shakfpeare's having made love to

Qiieen Elizabeth, it has now urged him into another quite as wild;

that of fuppofing the Sonnets of Spenfer to have been ^written

with the lame intention. Inftead of retracting an error, grofs

and palpable as the former, to every mind but his own, Mr. C.

feeins to fay, *' what is this thought to be extravagant r 1 will

then be twice as extravagant, to puniOi the impertinent critics."

According to Mr. C. the Sonriets of Spenfer were addrelfed to

Qi^ieen Elizabeth ; and the was the love celebrated throughout

the whole number. Now, as plainly as words can expfefs any

thing, Spenfer tells the world, that his Qj^ieen, and his love,

were two diftin6l peifons. This is particularly declared in the

8o-.h Sonnet, which Mr. C. himfelf has quoted (p. 2H). After

praying indulgence for his Miife to icft froin the toil ot the

Fairy Qiieen, and to fport in finging the fv\eet praifes of his

love, he concludes, to prevent the Qi.ieen from taking offence

at the celebration of any other beauty
;

But let her praifes yet be low and mean.
Fit for the band-maid of the Fairy Queen.

* If it was then publilhed, which is much to be doubted, fince it 15

even now imperfed, and theretoie was hardly printed by the author.

JHe does, however, fay of the fpberes, that " a worthy poet had put

on their pumps," which has an appearance of alluding to part of

that poem. Ic is ridiculous enough, that the editors of Davies's

Poems, Ihouldcite Harrington's Epigram, B. 2, Ep. 67, as written in

commendation of thii Poem on Dancing, which in reality it attacks.

That
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That is, according to this new critic, •' let the praifes of Qi^ieen

Elizabeth be fit only for the hand-maid of Qi^ieen Ehzabc-th."

Let Prince Foljcius hire a man to kill Prince l-^Jj'cius. The
3^d Sonnet (quoted alfo by Mr. C. in fiipporl ui his hy-
potheiis) tells the fame tale, to any unprejudiced underftand-

ing ; for the purport of it is, " I coniefs- myfelf-'very guilty

towards the Q_i^i;en, in not finifh'ing \\cr ^icen of Faery, br.t my
mind is dikibled by violent and unfiiccefstul love." Did then

the fame adinirai ion of the Sovereign, which caufed him to

wrae liie hrll ilx books, prevent him from proceeding? What-
ever we may think ot the vanity of Eiizabeth, it is not podible

to fiippofe her the dupe of fuch nonfenfc, or the poet ridiculous

enongli to offer it. In the 64th Sonnet, Spenfer pofitively

affirms, that he obtained a kifs from the lips of this love of

his J

Coming to kifs her lips ff-ich grace I fotaid*,)

Did Elizabeth then allow the poet to kifs her lips ? Are
tliefe probabilities, fuch as Biihop Butler recommends us to

acl upon ?—But this is not enough. As if abfoluiely to pre-

vent fo (trange a tnifconftrudtion as this tnodern enquirer has

put upon his Amorettl^ Spenfer, in the 74th Sonnet, mentions

ex[.refsly three Elizabeths, as three dillindl perfons ; his mo-
ther, his queen, and his love ; and it would be juft as rational

to fay, that Qiieen Elizabeth was his mother, as that fhe was
his love. Some future critic, of equal fagacity with Mr. C.
may perhaps make that difcovery.

The tale of the Sonnets is very plainly told in the Sonnets

themfelves. The exa(!l arrangement of their date, we leave to

Mr. C. as his lawful province. If they were firft publilhed

in 1595, as he contends (with Dr. Farmer on his fide) it is

probable that they were written about 1593-, or perhaps 1592,
for they extentl t ; at lead a year aiTci a half in their internal

chronology. Kis Poems of the Ruir.es of Time, the Tears of
the iXiufes, and feven others, were publiihed by William Pon-
fonbie in 1591, at which time, the Printer fays, he was beyond
the feaf

;
probably i;; Ireland. His love then comme-nced in

Ireland, and fas he feems to fay in Sonnet 60) exa6llv whea
he had cotnpleted his fortieth year. It does not appear to be

certain whether he was then abacheloror a widower j but tliein-

* Meaning, " this favour was aiftually granted."

+ " Some of them (his Poems) having l>cne diverflie itnbezilcd and
purloyned, fince his departure o\er fca." "-The l'ri7ittr to the gentle

Pleader,

vincible
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vincible cruelty of his Rofaiind*, whom he celebrated in i 579,
and the b£t that iu> other amaiory verfes are founrl, as writiea

ill the interval, ipake it probable that he was Itill unmarried.

With tlie new year, Spenfer feetiis to have conceived new
hopes :S in. 62) whivh were fo well founded, that in the very

next Sonnet he declares, that he doth •' defcry the happy fliore;"

and, in the 64th, triumphs on having adlnally obtained a kifs

Irom the lady'^ lips. Heticeforward he fpeaks of tlic fair ob-

jetSta^ having beftovved her heart upon him ; but the 83d Son-

net feems to iinply that Ihe had taken Tome ofFetice at expref-

lions, vvrit:en or {poken, which had alarmed her modelty ; and

the 85th, ihatfome llanderous perfon liad excited a decree of

unrer in 1 er mind. Tl;e three next Sonnets, which conclude

the collection, lament his abfencc irom her, but do not attri-

bute it to her anger ; and here the atnour concludes, as far as

tlie Sonnets are corcerned. We have no means at prefent by

lis to afccrtain when his Epithdlamium was vxritten ; btit, if

the time forbid nor, it will be molt natural to conllder it (with

Dr. Anderfon and feveral others) as compofed in te!t.4)ration

t>f his marriage with that very iadv whom he had cotirted ia

the Sonnets, and had v/on as they defcribe. He fays exprefsiy

in the Epithalamium, that it was written to praife " his own
love." The addrefs to the " Nymphs of Miilla" (v. 56)
proves the irrarriage to have taken place in Ireland, where the

counlhip evidently was. and at a mercantile town ritiiatcd oa
that river (v. 67 and 26it) probably therefore near liis caflle

of Kilcolman. Tlie verfes fnbjoined imply, that the marriage

was concluded in halfe, owing to fome fndden accidents. Thus
much do we learn of Spenfer's love from Spenfer himfelf ; which
is much more fatisiaffory than any arbitrary hypothefis devifed

i.i dtfpite of probability two centuries after.

It Sf>enfer hrll, and Shakfpeare aittrw-ards, liad addrefTed

amatory SiJimcis to Qi^iccn Elizabeth, their dcfign muft have

* 1 hey who are fond of enigmas may try to inveftigate the name
Rrjalitid, for, ill the original notes to the shepherd's Kalendar, the

editor fays that it is " a teigned name, which being well ordered, will

heuray the very n^me of his love and millrefle whom by that name be
colaiireih."

+ In ver. 28, we are tqld thnt the bridegroom had

" many a ba^d.elor to wait on him."

Does nor this i^niply, according to old cufioms, that he was himfelf a

bachelor .? The « edding was on St. Barnabab's day, v. 266. 1 he de-

icr'pcion of the bride, in ver. 171— 180, much refembks Spenfer's

64th Sonnet.

becti
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been known ifi their own age. Authors, when they offer

compliments, and Poets more efpecially, do not offer them in

fo fly a manner that no perfon living (hall fufpefl their inten-

tion. This would be to defeat their own purpofes. Nor would

the vanity of Queen Elizabeth have been much gratified by
praifes fo obfcure, that no guefs fhould ever be made at their

objedl till, after the lapfe of many fcores of years, a man
IhouM be born on purpofe to dete£l it.

By his arguments in anfwer to objections (p. 51) Mr. C.
very clearly proves one of his own pofitions, with which lie

opens the fecond Se6lion ; that •' the obflinacy of dogmatifm is

fuch, that even confutation cannot convince it." He who can

quote the 20th Sonnet of Shakfpeare, and part of the i6th, &c.

&c. as addrelFed to Queen Elizabeth, cannot be convinced how-
ever confuted ; and he who can fuppofe that Spenfer kiffed the

Qi^ieen's lips, and publicly boafted of it, is worthy to believe

that fhe might wriie fuch a letter to vShakfpeare as appeared in

the Ireland Papers. The dogmatifm of Mr. C is beyond all

example. For all who differ from him he has contempt abun-

dantly in flore : for himfelf he referves his commendations.

In the former clafs we read, that " conceitednefs often re-

marked with the confidence of certainty." P. 16. " This ob-

jedion, repeated by felf-fufficient folly." lb. • What blind-

nefs could not fee, nor folly comprehend." P. 21. *' But to

be fcoifed at by ignorance." P. 118. ** The farcafms of ig-

norance always iharpen the weapons of ridicule*; as want of

candour is fure to receive its retribution." P. 261. For him-
felf he has very different fugar-plumbs. " What the bio-

grapher's diligence could not find, my perfeverance has traced."

P. iQ. ** Such are the leading truths, which I have thus

eftablifhed by a thoufand proofs." P. 64. •' The key which
/ have put into every hand, will be fufficient to open the darkeil

palfage of Sbakfpeare's Sonnets." P. 68. " My own difco-

very. which as I was the firft to announce [who elfe fhould ? j

I ought to be the lalf to defend [that he certainly will bej

againfl the alfaults of criticifm, that merely dogjnatizes when
it ought to prove, and only drivels when it ought to reafon.'^

Here both claifes are beautifully united, and here therefore we
will clofe our examples, though a multitude of others claim

equal notice.

Mr. C. afferts that no proofs are brought againfl him,
becaufe he will not allow the very words of a Poet, in

* There is a beautiful want of meaning, in this part of the fentejjce,

which greatly heightens the fublime,

L their
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their plain and obvious meaning, to be any proofs. He re-

peats continually, as an argument, that Sbakfpeare might write

fonnets of love to Elizabeth, hecauje Spenjer did \ whereas

Spenfer did nni, if Spenfer himlelf may be believed. It is

not even proved by him that Sbakfpeare imitated Spenfer in

Ms Sonnets, on which he builds much. The arguments he

iifes to prove it are, in general, merely fuch coincidences as are

likely to happen when two Poets, nearly of the fame age, are

writing on the fubjedf of love ; nor is it eafy lo give up, what

the internal evidence fo ftrongly imprefles on the mind, that

the greater part of Shakfpeare'^s Sonnets were juvenile compo-

fitions, and confequentl) written belore thofeof Spenfer.

We fliall not further purfue this queftion of the Sonnets.

In controverfial matters, we lie under this unavoidable difad-

vantage, that whoever writes a large book will infallibly have

to fav, that we do not af-fwer half his arguments ; for how is

that to be done in the compafs of a lew pages ? If, however,

we (hake an author's main politionsjthe public will cafily judge

about the reft. Wearenot unwilling, in the prefentcafe, to take

a -maxim or two from our opponent. We have already made
tife of one, on the fubjedlof dogmatifm : let us borrow an-

other about probability. In p. 55, Mr. C. fays, " In propor-

tion as any alfcrticjn is improbable, ought to be the ftrength of

proof, which is necelfary for its fupport." Now, what affer-

tion can be more improbable, than that Spenfer wrote verfes

of diredf and explicit courtfhip to the Qi^ieen ; or that Sbak-

fpeare addreffed her in Sonnets, feme of which appear fatieaft)

to be indecent, and the greater part of which have feemed, to

very acute judges, to be diredled to a male objedl* r Any degree

of flattery is probable, but prefumption and impropriety are

not probable. We will reft the matter on the following trial.

Let any man of good fenfe read carefully the Sonnets of Spenfer

and Sbakfpeare, without confulting either Mr. Chalmers's ar-

guments or our objections, and let him then fay whether he

thinks it pojjible that they could have been meant for the

Queen. Let this be tried in a thoufand inftances, we {houlrf

have no doubt of the refult. But as the difcovery is refted

only on the internal evidence, it ought, if true, to be evident,

when once mentioned, to every clear underftanding. The
cafe is here fumeihing fimilar to that of the Sbakfpeare Papers.

* Mr. Chalmers is entirely wrong in his note (p. 44) about the nura- «

ber of Sonnets addrefled to a male. Mr. Malone meant to write 126,

;

as appears from his own table of Errata, and Mr. Steevens's note oa.

p. 682. Our 125th Sonnet is evidently h prefs error, for i26ch» a"; is

clear from the context. Here was a tine double triumph about noihingt

Tut
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The internal evidence is ali bc(r doubtful ; we think, indeed,

totally againft the all'umption in both inftances : fome external

evidence is then wanting to turn the fcale. As to the Papers,

that of the gentleman luppnfed to own them, if clear, might
have fufficed. As to the Sonnels, the teftimony of any one
writer of that age, would do more than all the vaunts of

Mr. C. and what he calls his thoufand proofs. Thefe aids

being wanting in both inftance?, fufpicion of forge y in one
cafe, and of error in the other, is brought ahnon: to certainty.

A 'i&w detached remarks muft finilh this article. With
relpedt to the fpelling ot the Shakfpeare Pjpers, Mr. C. who,
tliod unaccountably, llill defends it, accufcs us of " ajatyre-

like crt'icifm," blowing *' hot and cold out, of the fame
mouth," becaufe we faid that thofc fpurious Papers were
{pelt upon a regular fyfiem, and yet admitted that there were

variations. •* If there be variati(.)ns there is no fyltem." In-

deed! If there are exceptions there is no rule. In vvhat

Grammar was that learned ? The llupid fyflem of the forger

was chiefly this : to double the confonant terminating a

fyllable, and then to put e after it. By this one rule, and fre-

quently infertiug J for /, any perfon might mif-fpel exadly as

thofe papers are mif-fpelt. Hence we have forre, butte^ inne,

hymme, ?nother}-e,^Z.c. <5cc. and the curious word ^i-rr^-^^"/;/;^ dy-

cu-latre-lye lor perpendicularly. But was this the fyftemof any

age whatever r Or is one book or manufcript to be found at all

approaching to it ? If not, what llgnifies it that here and there

a wordiTiay be found fimilarly dishgured r Still lefs does it fig-

nify, that the ignorant iinpoftorfometimes forgot or intermitted

his own nonfenfical rules, and therefore was not quite unitorm,

though much more fo than writers were in general at that time.

With refpe6l to Lord Souiiiampton's Letter, a fimilar error

takes place ; for, to whatever extent Mr. C. may have fuc-

cceded in proving the word dear to be then in ufe, he does not

appear to have proved, that it was then cuflomary to begin a let-

ter with the modern familiarity of *• Dear Wdliam;" or, if

an inflance in any degree fimilar could be found among equals,

[Apol. p. ibg] that Lord Sonthampron was at all likely fo to

commence a letter to Shakfpeare.

The whole of the attack upon Mr. Mathias we difapprove

too much, in many points of view, to enter into any parti-

culars refpedting it. Whether he is, or is not, the author of

the Purfuits of Literature, is little to us. But when Mr. C.
undertakes to prove that anonymous author a "Jacobin (p. 569}
whofe writings breathe more Itrongly than any others, Mr.
Burfee's excepted, the generous fuirit of hoftiliry to Jacobinifm,

he fhows futficiently what kind of things he calls proofs,

liis grammatical mhiutia about articles B.n^ particles, ^nd paints

L 2, and
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and fithjunS^ive vioods*, are equally valid with his arguments

:

andmanyof his rules, both ancient and modern, are perte^lly non-
fen ficalf. When he criticizes (p. 595) the two firft lines ot the
" Shade of Pope";]:, he only proves that he does not underdaricJ

them ; not perceiving that;«ttrw;</Wis a participle agreeing with

accents. The real objection to the couplet is, \\\d^x murmurs can
hardly b^ deep-founding. His change o{ fympojiacks to Jympo~
fiarchs (p. 601) is equally erroneous, and may range, in point

of erudition, with his quotation from Terence (in p. 652)
*' ^dque vult dicit, que non vult audiet."

We (hall here conclude. In our article on the Apology, we
fmcerely endeavoured to keep on good terms with Mr. Chal-
iners ; by his unreafonable anger he has relieved us from the

tafk of rneafuring our exprellions. We no longer feek to

avoid what we now perceive cannot be avoided, but at the ex-

pence of our judgment. We thought, in- this and other in-

flances, that liberal men might differ in opinion, efpecially on
queftions of mere curiofity, without enmity. Such a marv

Mr. C. is not, atleaft in criticifm. In accounts,, he is probably

more candid ; as every man is leaft jealous of that quality

which is the leaft likely to be difputed. That he is a valuable

man the public knows, and we have not the flighteft inclina-

tion to difpute; but that he is a wretched conjecSturer about

poets, and no judge of poetry, he has proved by the very pro-

cefs for which he quotes Johnfon in his Dedication, '* by writ-

ing himfelf down."

Art. VII. The Speech of the Right Honourable Syhefer
Douglas, in the Houfe of Commons, Tuefday, April 23, 1799,
on jecond'ing the Motion of the Right Honourable the Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer, far the Houfe to agree with the Lords ii>

an Addrefs to His Majejly, relative to an Union zvith Ireland,

8vo. 176 pp. 3?. 6d. Wright. 1799.

THE limits which we have found it neceflary to prefcribe to

ourfelvcs, in detailing the feveral Speeches and traits on
the propofcd Union with Ireland, will unavoidably confine our

* Though it he very true, that the fubjur.d^ive mood is grammati-

cally right, in hypothetical fentences, yet the eftablifhed praf^ice dif^

fers fo far from the rule, that always to attend to it is efteemed an awk-

ward precilion, which the beft writers by choice avoid.

+ As when he fays that his, in old authors, may be interpreted het^

(p. 69) which is founded on a falfc print. Her is in the original edi-

tion ; hir in that of 16 16, and thence the corrupt /pis.

t What accents, murmur'd o'er the hoUow tomb.

Break my repofc, deep founding thro' the gloom.

reprc*
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reprefentation of the work before us to a few leading topics ;

which we thelefs regret, as no Ilatement, within the compafs

of a Review, could do juftice to the ample and able difcuinon

it contains. We have indeed more admired the fplcndor of

eloquence, and felt in an equal degree the force of reafoning,

in other publications on the fame fubjedl; but for copioufntTs

of information, and accuracy of detail, this Speech appears to

•us to be unrivalled..

After repelling, on feveral ftrong grounds, the objedions to

the competency of Parliament to form, an Union, Mr. Douglas

ftatesa few of the moii prominent circumlfances of advantage

which may be expeded from fuch a meafure, to Great Bri-

tain, to Ireland, and to the empire at large. Thefe are, in

fubllance, the fame which have been urged by other writers ;

i)ut intermixed with them are judicious anfwers to feveral ar-

guments of Mr, Folter, and other anti-unionifts ; of which

we will feled one as a fpecimen of the work.

*' And here we may perceive the grofs fkllacy of the idea which

fo often mixes itlelf in thefe debates, and has, as we have feen, been

founded on the argument of incompetency; viz. that the concerns

of Ireland will be folely and exclullvcly attended to, and this too on

a principle of oppofition and hoftility, by the fmallei number ot mem-
bers which (he will have to choofe. It will, on the contrary, be then

the duty, and on all great points will, I am fatisfied, be the deilre and
the true intereft of thofe eleded here, to give their due weight to the

interefts, general or local, of Ireland, in their deliberations and in

their votes ; and in cafes where they do not, I am apt to believe, whiit

refpefts Ireland will be wholly left to the decifion of the Iri(h mem-
bers, as 1 have already obferved to have happened fo genexally in re-

gard to the Scotch members of the Britifh Parliament, when the fub-

jed before the Legiilature has merely related to Scotland. Natural

and fair reafons for this, and equally applicable to Ireland, might ea-

lily be ttated ; but it is enough here to appeal to the fadt, which has

been fo r.otorious, that when my Right Honourable Friend aflced in a

former debate, whether Scotland had, in confequencc of her compa-
ratively fmall number of forty-five members, been opprefled or taxed

beyond her proportion fince the Union ? the mere {uppofition, io

contrary to experience, forced a fmile from the gentlemen on the

other fide of the Houfe." P. j8.

After dwelling a little longer on this topic, the Right Hon.
Gentleman adverts to the popular argument, that Ireland will,

by an Union, lofe \\tr independence, and (hows, that if by that

cxpreflion is meant her diJiinSinefs and identity^ Ireland will

"certainly lofe it, and in that fcnfe become dependant on Great

Britain ; but «• fo will Great Britain on Ireland \ as a part

cannot be faid to be independent on the other parts." He
proceeds however to fhow (by the acknowledgment of Mr.

Fuller,
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Fofter himfelf, though made for a different purpofe) that, even

fince the boafled revolution of 17^2, the Parliament "tif Ireland

" cannot, in its feparate yet connt6^ed ftate, be totally inde-

pendent." This point is prefHd with great ability, and, in

our opinion, with conclufive effc£t.

The Riglit Hon. Gentleman then examines the queftion,

*' as it may affecl the interefts of Ireland in her trade, mann-
fadures.and agriculture." On thefe topics it is impoflible to

do juflice to his arguments, which afford ample proofs of in-

defatigable indufiry and found judgment, and contain, fo far as

we can judge, a fatisfaclory refutation of the fpecious but de-

lufive reprefentations of Mr. Fofler's Speech.

Several oihervery important branches of the fubje(5l are alfo

treated, in this Speech, in a very able, and to us convincing

manner. We think Mr. D. particularly fuccefsful in fhowing
that the miferies of Ireland are not to be afcribed either to the

recal of I/Ord Fitzwiliiam, or to the meaf ires in general pur-

fued, by fonner adminidrations, with refpedt to Ireland. He
alfo dates at large the opinions of all the principal writers on
rational policy, and on commerce (which are uniformly fa-

vourable to an Union) and argues, with great force, on the ex-

ample of the Union with Scotland. The language of this

Speech is plain and perfpicuous, without oftentaiion ; and we
hardly need to add, that theivork is in good fenfe and fonnd-

riefs of reafoning equal, in political and commercial informa-

tion perhaps fuperior, to a.-.y publication- that has fallen within

our notice, on the great national queltion which it difcuffes.

A R T. VI 1 1. Fhilofphical Tranfactions cf the Riyal Society of
Londoiy for theTeari'] ()()., Part IL 410. 191pp. 45s. 1799.

npHIS fecond Part of the volume of the Philofophical
-^ Tranfaclions for the Year 1799, contains ten papers,

which are numbered in continuation, from the nine papers of
thefirff Fart ; to which are added, a Lilf of the Prefents received

by the Royal Society from November, 1798, to June, 1799 j

and the Index for tlie whole volume.

X. An Account of the Difjeilion of an Hermaphrodite Dog.
To which are pnfixed, fonie Obfervations on Hermaphrodites in

General, ^'j Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

The Obfervations on Hermaphrodites in general, occupy
ihe greater part of tins paper j and, upon the whole, they

4 tend
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iend to confirm the conclufion which the learned Baron Haller

derived from a long enquiry upon ihe fame fubjc6l ; namely,

that no inftance ever occurred of an hermaphrodite, in the

ftri.61 fenfe of the word, either in the human fpecies, or

among quadrupeds; ind that the fuppofed hermaphrodites,

fuch as have been obferved at different times, and aie defcribed

by feveral authors, are nothing more than monftruous produc-

tions, whofe irregular conformation of parts has been fre-

quently miltaken for a complete mixture of the male and fe-

male organs.

" This inquiry/' fays the prefent author, " into the fubje<f\ of
hermaphrodites, I (hall purfue in the following order: firft, examine

into fuch malformations of the male, as led to the belief of the per-

fons being hermaphrodites. Secondly, fuch malformations in the fe-

male, as have led to the fame conclufion. Thirdly, fuch males as^ from
a deficiency in their organs, have not the character and general pro-

perties of the male, and may be called neuters. Fourthly, thofe in

which there is a real mixture of the organs of both fexes, although

not fufhciently complete to conftitute double organs ; which I believe

10 be the neareft approach towards an hermaphrodite that has bean
met with in the more pcrfe*^: animals ; and it is extremely in favour

of this opinion, that every account 1 have met with in authors, may*

be referred to one or the other of thefe heads."

In elucidation of thofe four heads, a variety of fadls and au-

thorities are adduced in the paper. The dog, whofe peculiar

conformation gave origin to the prefent paper, had, while liv-

ing, all the appearance of a female, except its being defiitute

of teats. This peculiarity juftly rendered it an objed of cu-

rjofity to the anatotnift ; and, after its death. Sir Jofeph Banks
procured it for the mfpe6^ion of Mr, Hotne, \vh<^ onexatriina-r

tion of its organs of generation, found them to be principally

tjie female organs diltorted, but intermixed with fome of the

organs that belong to the male.
1 r

For a more particular account of thofe pLCuliariiies, we
mult refer our readers to the paper itfelf, and to the very diilin^l

plate which accompanies it.

XI. An Inquiry concerning the Weight ajciihed to Heat,

By Benjamin Count of Rumiord, F. R. S. (X'c.

Various opinions have at ditfcrent times been entertained,

by philofophers, refpe6fing the ponderability of heat. .Some
have imagined that the accefTion of heat added weight to'bo^

(lies ; others have fuppofed it to be a principle of levity, and
that, of courfe, a body ca/eris paribus would weigh Icfs in a

higher than in a lower degree of temperature ; wlule others

have
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have aficrted, that the weight of bodies is not altered either hj

the lofs, or by the acceihon of heat.

One of ihe principal experiments relative to this fubje6l,

previous to Count Rumford's inquiry, was made by Dr.
Fordyce, and is recorded in the 75th volume of the Philofo-

phical Tranfadions. The Doftor found that a glafs vefTel,

containing fome water, weighed fenfibly more when the water

was frozen, than when it was in a fluid Oate.

Count R. having the ufe of an excellent balance, thought

proper to repeat fo curious an experiment ; and accordingly,

in the beginning of the winter of the year 1787, he performed

the experiment in the following manner :

He procured two thin glafs velFels, of the fhape of a Flo-

rence fiafl^. In one of them he put ^107,86 grains of diltil-

Icd water, which hiled about the half of its cavny ; and an

equal quantity of fpirits of wine was placed in the other.

The glafs veilels were then both hermetically fealed, and, af-

ter wiping them pcrfed^ly clean and dry, he fufpended them on
the arms of the balance, where, after a little adjullment, they

remained in perfetSl equilibrium. The balance was then placed

in a room, the temperature of which was, by means of a

German ftove, kept up to 61^ of Fahren. with very little va-

riation. In this room the apparatus was left, until no doubt

could poffibly be entertained of the bottles having acquired

precifely the fame degree of temperaujre. The apparatus was
afterwards removed into an uninhabited room, the tempera-

ture of which was 29^*, while that of the outward air was
27°, Forty-eight hours after, on entering the room, the

Count fcund that the bottle with the water preponderated, and
the water in it was completely frozen ; while, as may be ex-
pe6led, the fpirit of wine in the other bottle remained quite

fluid. By reftoring the equilibrium, it was found that the aug-

mentation of the weight of the bottle with the water, amount-
ed to ^-j-joT psrt of the whole.

The apparatus was then replaced in the firR room, where
the water gradually thawed, and when the whole had attained

the temperature of 61°, the two botiles^^ after having been

wiped quite clean and dry, were found to weigh as at the be-
ginning of the experiment, before the water was frozen.

So far the refult coincided with that of Dr. Fordyce ; but oti

repeating the experiment feveral times, fome irregularity was
obferved, both in the acquilition and lofs of weight; which
juftly induced the Count to fufped, that tlie apparent acquifi-

tion of weight might poilibly be owing to fome other circum-
llance hitherto unobferved.

The
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The fiifpicion firft fell upon the balance ; but a variety of

nice experiments proveii, that the balance was exa6l in its per-

formance. Having afcertained ttiis pjiitt, Conni R. examined
fome other pollible caiifes of error, aiid at lalt inditutcd the

experiment in the following manner :

*• Having," fays he, " provided three bottles, A, B, am) C, as

nearly aHke as poflible, and refembling in all refpecis thofc already

defcribed ; into the firU, A, I put 4214,28 giains of w.iter, and n
fmall thermometer, made on purpofe for ihe experiment, and fuCpendcd

in the bottle in fuch a manner, that its bulb lemained in the middle of
the mafs of water ; into the fecond bottle, B, I put a like weight of
fpirit of wine, with a like thermometer j and into the botde C, I put
an equal weight of mercury.

•• Thffe bottles, being all hermetically fealed, were placed in a ]arg«

room, in a corner far removed from the doors and windows, ynd where
the air appeared to be perfei!'lly quiet; and being fuffcred to remain in

this fituation more than 24 hours, the heat of the room (61'') being;

kept up all that time with as little variation as pollible, nnd the con-

tents of the bottles A and B appearing, by their inclofed thermometers,

to be exadlv at the fame temperature, the bottles were all wiped uith

a very clean dry cambric handkerchit-f; and, being afterwards fuffcred

to remain expofcd to the free air of the room a couple of hours longer,

in order that any inequalities in the quantities of heat, or oi the moif-

ture attached to their furfaces, which might have been occafioned by
the wiping, might be correftcd by the operation of the atmolbhere by
which they were furrounded, they were all weighed, and were brought
into the mod: exaft equilibrium with each other, by means of fmail

pieces of very fine fdver wire, attached to the necks of thofe of the

bottles which were the lighteft.

•' This being done, the bottles were all removed into a room, in

which the air was at 30°, where they were fuffered to remain, perftdtly

at reft and undifturbed, 48 hours; the bottles, A and B, being fuf-

pended to the arms of the balance, and the bottle C fufpended, at an

equal height, to the arm of a ftand conftrudied for thac purpofe, and
placed as near the balance as poffible, and a very fenfible thertriometer

fufpended by the fide of it.

** At the end of 48 hours, during which time the apparatus was
left in this fituation, I entered the room, opening the door very gently,

for fear of difturl)ing the balance ; when I had the pleafure to find the

three thermometers, viz. that in the bottle A (which was now inclofed

in a folid cake of ice), that in the bottle B, and that fufpended in the

open air of the room, all ftanding at the fame point, 29"^ ; and th«

bottles A and B remaining in the mojl perfect equilibrium"

The balance was found to be perfedly free in its motion.

The bottle B being removed from the balance, and the bottlq

C being fufpended to it, this alio was found to remain of the

fame apparent weight.

The
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Tlie whole apparatus x^'as tlien i*^moved into the warm room,

where the water was t]iawed,but tht two bottles llil! balan-ecl

each other. This experiment was repeated fevcral times ;

but the water did not, in any initanccj appear to gain, or to

lofe, the lead weight.

" If the bottles," fays this writer, " were weighed at a time when

their eontents vvcre not preafely of the fane temperature, they would

frequently appear to have gained, or to ha^e loft, foriiething of their

\vei"hts ; but this doubtlefs arofe from the vertical currents which they

caufed in the atmofphere, upon being heated or cooled in it ; or to

unequal quantities of moifture attached to the furfaces of the bottles

;

or to both thefe caufes operating together."

Upon the whole, Count R. makes the following conclufion :

^' That if heat be in faft a fubftance, or matter, a fluid fui generis,

as has been fuppofed, which, paffing from one body to another, and

being accumulated, is the immediate caufe of the phenomena we ob-

ferve in heated bodies lof which, however, 1 cannot help ente««ining

doubts) it mull be fomething fo infinitely rare, even in its moft con^-

idenfed ftate, as to baffle all our attempts to difcover its gravity. And,

if the opinion which has been adopted bv many of our bcil philofo,

phers, that heat is nothing more than an inteftine vibratory motion of

xhx. conftituent parf^ of heated bodies, ihould be well founded, it is

clear that the weights of bodies can in no wife be affeded by fuch

motion."

Laftly, Count R. lays down an eafy calculation, founded on

the different capacities of water, and of gold, for abforbing

heat ; the rtfult of which OioWs, that a quantity of heat fiiffi-

cient toraife about 9I bzs. of gold, from o'^ of Fahren. to a

red heat, does not produce any fenfible efFed with refpefl to'

weight j or that its quantity cannot be weighed by a balance

capable of indicating tlie--^^';-,^^ part of the body in queflion.

XII. An Accoiwt offame Experiments on the fecundation of

Vegetables. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq.

The opinion pretty generally belieTCd, that by crofling the

breed of animals, namely, by breeding from males and fe-

tnales not related to each other, the fpecies is much improved j

and, on the contrary, the obfervation that animals degenerate,

in lize at lead, on the fame pafture and with equal treatment,

when the procefs ot crotiing the breed is iieglefled, are the

motives vvhich induced the writer of this paper to try lunilar

experim.ents upon plants \ and his attempts met with confider-

able fuccefs.

His
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His firft idea was to obtain, by this method, new and im-
proved varieties of the apple ; but the number of years which
would be required to Oiovv the refult of the experiments upon
that plant, induced him to prefer annual plants ; and, among
them, the pea ficmed to be tlic mod: promiling, not only be-
caufe there are many varieties of tiiis plant, of different

forms, fizes, and colours, but alfo becaufe the (tru<fl:ure of its

blolFoms, by preventing the ingrefs of infe<5is, and adventitious

farina, has rendered its varieties remarkably permanent.
Having chofen for this experitnent a kind of pea, which

had fo far degenerated as to have ceafed to be produffive, Mr.
Knight opened a dozen of its immaiiire blolToms, and de-
flroyed the (lamina ur male parts, taking care to leave the fe-

male ones entirt^ ; and a itv/ days after, when the bloffoms
appeared mature, he introduced the farina of a very large and
luxuriant grey pea, into one half of the above mentioned
blolToms \ leaving the other half ui\dlfturbed. The pods
grew equally well as to external appearanee ; biit it was foor^

perceived, that the feeds, which had not been fecundated by the

farina, remained extremely fmall, and foon withered ; whereas,
the others grew to the ufnal fize and {fate of maturity. In
the enfuing fpring, the lafl: mentioned feeds were fown in the

iifual manner; but the plants which grew from them arofa
with excedive luxuriance, and the colour of their leaves and
ftems clearly indicated, that they had all exchartged their vvhite-

nefs for the colour of their male parent,, The feeds, which
>vere pr( duced in the auiumn, were daik grey.

The fuccefs of this experiment induced him to repeat tiis

atternpts on other fpecies of the pea, and to alter, in fome mea-
fure, the circumdances of the operation ; but the refult con-
jftantly produced a decided improvement of the fpecies.

Alter the pea, Mr. K. endeavoured to try (itnilar experi-

ments on wheat ; but in thofe his fuccefs was not equal to his

expectations.

• I readily," fays he, '* obtained as many varieties as I wifhed, by
merely fowing the different kinds together; for the ftrudure of the

bloffom of this plant (unlike that of the pea) freely admits the ingrels

of adventitious farina, and it is thence very liable to fport in varieties.

Some of thofe I obtained were excellent; others very bad ; and none
of them permanent. By feparating the beft varieties, a moii abundant
crop was produced ; but its quality was not equal quite to tht^ quantity,

and all the difcarded varieties again made their appearance Ir appearedl

to me an extraordinary circumftance, that, in the year 1795 and 1796,
when almoft the whole crop of corn in the iflind was blighted, the

varieties thus obtained, and thefe only, efcaped, in this neighbourhood,
though fown in feveral different foils and fituations."

Belldes
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Btifides the annual plants, Mr. K. did not neglefl: to try his

experiments upon others of a longer duration, fiich as the apple

and the grape \ and, as far as he was able to judge, his experi-

ments upon them Teemed likely to produce a conliderable im-
provement.

XIII. Ohjervnl'ions on the different Species of Afiattc Ele-

phants, and thetr Mode of Dentition. By John Corle, Efq.

The elephants, both males and females, as we are informed
by Mr. Corfe, are divided into two cafts by the natives of Een-
gd, which they call i\\q Kscmareah ,2inAx\\t. Morghee\ the former
being a deep bodied, ftrong, compa£l elephant, with a large

mink, legs (hort and thick in proportion to its fize ; while

the latter, when full grown, is generally taller than the other,

but has not fo compa^ a form, nor is he i^d ftrong ; his legs

are long, he travels f^ft, has a lighter body, and his trunk is

both fhort and {lender, in proportion to his height. The (hape

and fize of the tuiks ferve only to characterize f)me varieties

in the fpecies.

The Roomareah caft is preferred, principally on account of

its fuperior ftrength, by which it can undergo greater fatigue,

and can carry heavier loads than the Morghee. {3y the indif-

criminate intercourfe of thofe two kinds, feveral varieties are

produced; which bear different names, and are in greater or lefs

eftimation, according as they partake more of the one, or of

the other caft. The elephants have two tufks in the upper
jaw only; but thofe of fome females are fo fhort, as not to

projefl beyond the lip; whereas in others they are much longer.

Mr. Corfe then enters into a particular account of different

varieties of elephants, and of the peculiar quality of their tulles,

which, as has been already obferved, are the charaderidics of
thofe varieties. After the tufKs, this diligent obferver proceeds
to defcribe the teeth of that curious animal, from which part

of the paper we (hail tranfcribe the following paragraphs ; but
for further particulars we rauft refer our readers to the paper
itfelf, and to eight fine plates which accompany it.

** The firft fet of grinders, or milk teeth, begin to cut the gum eight
or ten days after birth ; and the grinders of the upper jaw appear be-
fore thofe of the lower one. Though this happens at firft, yet, in a
few months, the grinders in the lower jaw come forward falter than
thofe of the upper, as I have obferved in the beads of feveral elephants.
" In about fix weeks, the firft fet of grinders can be eafily felt, con-

fifting of four teeth; viz. one on each fide of either jaw ; and, as
young elephants begin to eat grafs, or fome foft fucculent food, before
they are three months old, we may conclude, that the firlt fet of

grinders
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grinders h^ve then completely cut the gum, and that dentition is not

attended with any iymptoms of pain, or irritation, in the lyltcm.

«* The milk grinders are not fhed as the tulks are, but are gradu-

ally worn away, during the time the lecond iet are coming lorward ;

and as foon as the body of tlie grinder is nearly worn away, the fangs

begin to be abforbed.
" I have not been able to afcertain the exad time when the fecond

fct of grinders make thci: appearance, as I could never get an elephant

to open his mouth in fuch a manner as to permit me to examine his teeth

accurately ; but, when the elephant is about two years old, the fecond

fet are completely in ufe.

'« At this period, the third fet begin to cnt the gum. Fromtheend
of the fecond to the beginning of the fixth year, the third fet come
gradually forward, as the jaw lengthens, not only to fill up this addi-

tional fpace, but alfo to fupply the place of the fecond fet, which are,

during the fame period, gradually worn away, and their fangs ab-

forbed.
«' From the beginning of the fixth to the end of the ninth year,

the fourth fet of grinders come forward, to fupply the gradual wafte

of the third fet.

•' After this period, feveral other fets are produced. In what time

thefe fucceeding grinders come forward, in proportion to their prede-

ceflbrs, I have not been able to afcertain; but, from the data already

given, I conclude, that every fucceeding grmder takes at leaft a year

more than its predeceffor to be completed ; confequently, that the ^th,

6th, 7th, and 8th fet of grinders (a further fuccelfion I have not beeri

able to trace) will take from five to eight years (and probably raucb

longer) each fet, before the pofterior lamina has cut the gum.
•* The milk grinders coniift each of four teeth, or laminae; the fe-

cond fet of grinders of eight or nine lamiuiE ; the third (tt of twelve

or tliirteen ; the fourth fet of fifteen-, and fo on, to the fevcnih or

eighth (<:t, when each grinder confiilsof 22 or 23, whichis the greateft

number I have obferved.

" AH the circumftances confidered, I may venture to affirm, that

the formation of the teeth, and mode of dentition in the elephant, has

but little analogy with chofe of any other quadruped ; n.iture having,

by a peculiar and wonderful contrivance, and in the mult convenient

manner, fupplied this animal with a regular fuccefiion of teeth, until

, he attains a very advanced period of life. An advantage which, as

far as vvc know, no other quadruped polTelles."

XIV. Ssme Ohfervations on the Strunure of the Teeth of
granlvoroui ^ludrufeds ;_

particularly th'jje of the Elephant and

Sus jEthiopicus. By Everard Home, Elq. F. R. S.

This paper may be confidered as a feQuel of the preceding

iiibject ; for Mr. Ccrle, the author ot the preceding paper, on

his return from India, for the better inveliigation of the fub-

je6l, placed hi? col)e<5tion ot teeih, tuiks, &c. in the hands of

Mr. Home, who, by a careful examinat^ion of ir, and by com-
paring
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paring it with the late Mn Hunter's colledion of comparative

anatomy, was enabled to make feveral new ubfcrvations, which

form the contents of the prefent paper ; and the particular

conformations of teeth, &c. are delineated on nine plateS.

But the nature and variety o^ the fad^s which are contained in

this paper, render it impracticable for us to give a juft idea of

the whole in a contra(5ted fpace.

XV. Experiments to determine the S^uantity of tanning Prin-

ciple and gallic Acid contained in the Bark of various Trees.

By George Biggin, Efq.

<^ The bark," fays this author, *• of trees contains the aftringent

nrinciple, called gallic acid, and alfo that principle uhich has a pecu-

liar afiinity to the matter of fkin, and which, from the ufe to which it

is applied, is called the tanning principle, Eur, in the prefent mode ot

tanning, bark is applied in mafs to the Ikins ; confequcntly both prin-

ciples are applied. It remains for examination, whether both prin-

ciples are ufeiul in the proccfs of tanning ; for, if they are not both

ufeful, probably one is detrimental."

Ill order to afcertain the quantities of thofe two principles

in the barks of different trees, Mr. Biggin ufed the fame me-
thod which was foir.etime ago fuggtlted by Mr. Scguin

;

that is, a weak folution ol common glue, ferved to precipiiate

the tanning principle ; and a fatUrated folution of fultate of
iron was ufcd'as a teit of the gallic acid.

The tanning principle may be extricated from the bark by
means of a fliort infulion in water j but the gallic acid requires

a much longer time, it muft remain in water for many hours •

hence the manner of extracting thofe two principles, tolerably-

free of each other, is very obvious.

By faturating the infulion which contains the tanning prin-
ciple, with ihe folution of glue, the whole of that principle is

precipitated ; and, of courfe, its quantity may be afcertained.

The infufion with the gallic acid, is turned black of a greater
or lefs denfity, by the addition of the fulphate of iron, and the
quantity of that acid may be pretty well afcertained by means
of comparative experiments.

By this procefs Mr. B. determined the quantities of the
above-mentioned two principles, in the barks of 21 different

trees, and exprelfes tbe refult in a table ; from which it appear?,
that the bark of Sumach contains ih.e greateft quantities of both
thofe principles i and next to it the Huntingdon, orLeicefter
Willow.

XVi. Ejay on the Refolution of Algebraic Equations : at-
teinpting to .'ijiinguijh particularly the real Principle of every
Method, and tje true Caufes of the Limitations to which it is

Subjccl. B^ Gitlin WiUon, Efq.

Algebraic
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Algebraic equations, above ihofe of the quadratic order, are

generally refolved, not by any diixdt rule, but by the method
of approximation ; excepting indeed foir-e particular cafes;

and this method admits of as much iaccuracv as may be ne-

ceilary for common purpofes. It is however of importance
in fcience, and it might be of much prad^ical utility, if adircdt

method of folution could be decUiced from the general proper-

ties of equations ; fuch as it might be equally applied to equa-
tions of every order ; and tor this purpofe fcveral attcinpts

have been made. Mr. Wilfon examines ihofe attempts, and
makes many pertinent remarks upon them. He likewife fliovvs

much ingenuity in the inve(tigation of a fubje£f, in general

very abitrufe; and opens a patti, which deferves to be followed.

This Ellay conlilts of an Introdudfion, and two Chapters ;

namely. Chap. I. Of the Refoliition of Equations in General,
and, Chap. II. Oi the Refolution or ReduiSlion of Equations
of particular Degrees.

XVII. On di^-'erent Sorts of Lime tijed in Agriculture. By
Smiihfon Tennant, Efq.

The writer of this paper was fome time ago informed, that

in the neighbourhood of Doncalter, two kinds of lime were

employed in agricuhiire, one of which might be ufed freely,

whilfl the other* had been found necell'ary to be ufed very

fparingly ; otherwife it would occalion fferility, radier that*

the contrary effect. This fingular circumftajice induced Mr,
Tennant to afcertain, if poliible, the caufe of thofe peculiar

properties. Accordingly he procured fpecimens of both the

above-mentioned forts of lime, and foon difcovered, that the

lime of bad quality contained a confiderable proportion of

magnefia ; the pure culcareciis part being to the magnelia as

3 to 2.

By a variety of well-conceived and well-performed experi-

ments, Mr. T. afcertained, that the magnefian earth, whether

by itfelf, or mixed with other earths, is always pernicious to

vegetation ; and much more fo v/hen calcined.

The magnefian liine-ftone, of which large qtiantities exift

in this country as well as elfewhere, may be eafdy diltinguilhed

from that which is purely calcareous, by thellownefs ot its fo-

lution in acids; which is fo very confiderable, that even the

fofteft kind of the former is much longer in dilfolving than

'marble.

Having heard of other fpecies of lime v.'hich were aifo per-

nicious to vegetation, Mr. T. procured fpecimens of them,

and on exainination found, that their pernicious quality is like-

wife owing to the admixture of magnefia.

Aftsr
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After ihe particular defcription of hi5 method of analyzing,

and other collateral articles, Mr. T. concludes, his paper with

a lable, which Contains the refults of the analyfes of theabove-

roenlioned, and other Ipecjmens.

XV III. Experiments and Ohfervations on Shell and Bone,

By Cnarles Hatchett, Efq, F. R. S.

The kinds of fliell which Mr. Hatchett felefted for his ex-

periments aie, I. Thofe which have a porcellaneons afpe£t,

with an enamelled fiirface, and when broken, are often in a

ilia;lic degree of a fibrous texture; 2. thofe which, under a

i^rong epidcr.iiis, contain the fubifance called nacre ^ or mother

of pearl.

The objeft of his experipnents was to difcover for the pre-

fent, not minutely the proponions, fo much as the nutnber and

qualiiy of the ingredients. The pradical part of theanalyfis,

which was ingtniouOy devifed and conduced, is particularly

iltlcribed in this paper j but our limits will only allow us to

mention its principal rehilts.

Mr. H, found, that the po:ceIlaneous fhells confift of car-

bonate of lime, cemented by a very fmall portion of animal

iiluten.o

" When the experiments," fays he, " on the porcellsneous fhells,

and on thofe formed of mother of pearl are compared, it appears, that

ti e porcel]aneoiis fhells are compofed of carbonate of lime, cemented

by a very fmall portion of gluten ; and that mother of pearl, and pearl,

do not differ from ihefe, except by a fmaller proportion of carbonate

of hme ; uhich, inftead of being fimply cemented by animal gluten,

is intermixed with, and ferves to harden, a membranaceous or cartila-

ginous fubfiancc ; and this fubffance, even when deprived of the car-

bonate of lime, ftill letains the figure of the fhell.

" But, between thefe extremes, there will probably be found many
gradations ; and thefe we have the greater reafon to expert, from the

example atlorded by ihe Pati-lla;, which have been lately mentioned.
" Scrne few experin-.ents were made on certain land fhells; and in

the common garden hiail, I thought that I difcovered fome traces of

phofphate of limic ; but, as I did not find any in the Helix nenmalist

it may be doubted, whetiier the prefence of phofphate of lime fhould

be confidered as a chemical charatter of land ftiells."

Mr. Hatchett's next fet of experiments, was made for the

purpofe ©f afcertaining the ingredients of the covering fub-

jiance of cruflaceous marine animals. After the nana, ion of

the experiments, Mr. H. fubjoins the following words :

" There is reafon to conchide, therefore, that fulphate of lime,

mingled with the carbonate, is the chemical charaderiUic which diflin-

guilhe»
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guifties the cruftaceous from the teftaceous fubftances ; and that the

principal diiFerence in the qualities of each, when complete, is caufed

by the proportion of the hardening fubrtances, relative to the gluten by
which they are cemented j or by the abundance and confiftency of the

gelatinous, membranaceous, or cartilaginous fubftance, in and on
which, the carbonate of lime, or the mixture cf carbonate and phof-
phate of lime, has been fecreted and depofited. Moreover, as the pre-

fence of phofphate of lime, mini>led with carbonate, appears to be a
chemical character of cruftaceous marine animals, there is every rea^o^

to conclude that Linnaeus did right not to plaqe the Echini among the

teftaceous ones."

Mr. H. then proceeds to relate a variety of fimilar experi-

ments and obfervations, on the bones of various animals ; as

alfo on the enatnel of teeth ; and on animal bones of great an-

tiquity, as thofe of which the Gibraltar rock in great meafure

confifts, &c. But for thofe particulars we mult unavoidably

refer our readers to the paper itfelf.

XIX. A Catalogue of Oriental Manufcripts-^prejented to the

R»yal Society by Sir William and Lady yones. By Charles

Wilkins, Efq. F. R. S. Continued from the Phihfophical

TranfaSlious for the Year 1798, p. 593.

This Catalogue contains the titles, with their tranflations in

Englifti, of 114 manufcripts, which being added to the 56 of
the former part of the Catalogue, amount in all to 170 manu-
fcripts. The prefent 114 are arranged under the following

heads : Sanfcrita, Chinefe, Perfian, Arabic, and Hindoftani.

Art. IX. Dr. Hefs LeSlures in Dimnity.

(Continued from vol. xiv. />. 502.^

TNour progrtfs through this very important work (and one of
" greater importance has not fallen under our notice in the

courfe of our public labours) many fubje<5ts prefs upon our at-

tention. To thofe who are ignorant of the exertion required

in examining fubjefts, fo tnultifarious and extenfive as the pre-

fent fyftematic w^ork contains ; to thofe who are infenhble of

the delicacy and care required in weighing and examining the

pofitions which perpetually occur, both with a reference to the

fidelity we owe to the public, and at the fame time to a pre-

jfervation of the high deference and refpe(3: which the labours

I
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and characler of the venerable author fo juftly dema-ncT- ; fff

fiicli precipitate cenfurers, we are not inclined to prefent ziv

apology for the delay which has intervened in our review ot

this work. We are perfiiaded, that by ihofe who conceive

more jnftly both of what the author has done, and what we
are called upon to do, this delay will not be conflrued into a

riegled of duty, but into a foUicitude for a more exa6l dif-

charge ot it.

In the 13th chapter of the ift book, p. 124 (where our laft

obfervations concluded) we are led info a train of very inte-

refting difcuffion. The learned ProfefTor, in pointing out the

difference between real znd jiiJitious narratives, has placed the

evidences of ChriiHanity in a very confpicuous point of view.

Without attempirng toinilitutea coniparifon between the in-

ternal and external evidences of the Chriltian faith, or appor-

tioning to each its relative-force and influence, we confefs we
have had peculiar fatisfadlion in feeing the former of thefe

placed in a confpicuous point of view. To different ages of

the Goipel, thefe two different fpecics of evidences (hould

feem to be adjufted. Neither of them is certainly excluded at

any time, or in any age. But certainly the internal evidence lies

within a narrower compafs ; and is frequently, in ages far re-

moved from the origin of our holy faith, calculated to con-

vince ihofe whoare difabled either by want of leifure or incli-

nation for hiftorical refearch, or of accefs to hifforical records,

from an attention to the fuFI force of external evidence. The
Profclfor therefore, in eltablifhing tiie diftindiions between

real and fcfiti^us narraiives, has moff powerfully evinced that

we cannot, without confounding every law of evidence, and

deftroying every landmark of truih and falfehood, afcribe the

fadls recorded in the Gc»lpels to the httion of the writers.

He has here laken his ground with confummate, we had ahnctt

hid une(|ualled,tkill and abiluy. We are decidedly of opinion,

that tills admirable chapter is calculated to produce a harveli

ot conviction, not interior to the celebrated work of Lo?d
J.vftleion on the Chara>5fer and ApofHcfiiip of St. Paul ; to

w'hich, Dr. Johnfon obferves, that •' Infidelity has never been

able to return even a p!au(ible,.anfvver," ,.,We infert a (hort

rpecimcn ou; of much that is equally, or even more excellent,

<' Let us now take Tome T\o(tce of the incidents, namiers, feTitirnvnta^

;^nd exprijfmis found in the Gofpels, fuchas have nothing fupernatur,i!

ia them ; and fee whether it is credible, that they were iv£ invention

of the facred Hillorians. Tins is tooextenfive a fubjed to enter info

tally, but He may give a few fpecimens, which may AitJiQefor our piir-

pofe ; and may eng.ige the ftudcnt to " fearch the Scri-^turei" for mor<'.

" iorna
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*" •' Some incidenti have been vcr\ lately hinted at, which the facred

Uiltorians mult have been dcfiroiis to omit i^ polTible. We nui) add,
that they would be more uefitnus to omit their own ambirion, becaiife

it was difappoinfed ;—difappointed ambition is a thing every » ne is

aiharned of. Would any writers iiave chofcn to deCcribe their Hero
,as dying an ignominious death ? Suffering the puniniment of a Sla-ve

between t vo crimhials, mult appear a verv' bad jpoiheo/i!.

" As to rr.ivinern and Jcniimevts ; the writers of the New Teftament
evidently muft want to have thei/ Hero appear gnut ; now, take a

liTherman from the banks of Nei.vfo!UtJlo>id, or even from the co.ift of
Great Britain ; and let him polftfs as many fifliing-veffeis, as Peter or

Zebedee did on the Lake of Gennafafeth, or fca of Galilee; if he
wifhed to defcribe an heavenly leader cls^r-v?/, would he give him gen-

tlenefs and modelty in his nianiKTs ? or humility and placdhilitv in his

Sentiments ? no ; modcfty u duld be meannefs, and placability cow-
ardice.

" Nay, fuppofe he wifhed to defcrlbe fuch a character as Jifus,

would he be able ? The (tory of the Gojd Samaritan is fo exuuiiite an

inftance of difcretion, that I know not the man who cotdd invent it

:

—And nearly the lame might be faid of the Story of thr Woman taken

in Adultery.-—The Lord's Prayer is fo nobly conceived, fn aptlv ar-

ranged, and fo properly expreffed, thu I have not the lealt idea of any
one's inventing it, whofe thoughts were generally fixed on a laborious

occupation.
" It might illudrate fome things, which have been faid, if we were

to fuppofe an European Gentleman of a verv improved mind, to have
fallen amongit Savages, and to have pafled the latter part of his life,

and died amungft them ; he did them fuch fervices, as to be generally

efteemed ; and, after his tieath, they are defirousof recording his vir*

tues ;—now, from the particular accounts given of him, it would be
eafy to judge, whether ihofe accounts were real or fiditiuus. If the

writer made him only a better fort of Sat-age, the account was Jiditi-

ous ; if he defcribed manners and fentiments plainly, nj^'itkout applaufe

or cifijure, fuch as he did not himfcif comprehend, or feel the merit of,

and aferibcd them to ihe deceafed merely as facf, the account is real,

" That this reafoning has weight, will not be denied {terhaps : but

thcdegiee, in which it is forcible, will not bo feen with /at attcatiDn ta

particular /;?/i'rt/Av.f. Jt is with regret, that I forbear to fay more of the

infiances already mentioned, and that I pafs over many pthers ; but

our proper buiinefs will not allow all to be infilled on ; therefore, I will

continc mj felf to the Injt fcnui of our Saviour's Life.
•' When Judas came to lietray his Lord and Mait:;r, he was not up-

braided ; his falute was rerurned, at leaf! wi^h k;nd language ;
" Je-

fus !ai..i unto' him, Frie/'d, ivhere/ore art thov come Y"—Intimatior^s hiid

before beeii given of treachery; but Jefus fpake as a man, and wc^uld

not lepel wiih rudenefs what had a courteous appearance: Refides, it

is pofiible Jefus might perceive, that the aitt of Judas' was about to

bring on more fatal confequences th.in Judas himklf intended; (for

his remorfe was aiterwards defperate :) Jefus vvould alfo kn^'w, that

kindnefs would be more apt to give him right feelings, than the fharpelt

M 2 ut^briijd-
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upbraidings :—but rtot one of thefe motives is at all likely to hare en-

tered into the mind of Matthew, confidered as a mere Inventor.

" The addrefs of Jefus to Pilate, according to the fenfe in which

fome have underiiood it, has fomething truly great in it; fomething

which raifes the charafter of Jefus very far above that of his Judge ;

—the fentence pronounced was unjuft, by the Judge's own conteffion ;

r.everthelefs, our iiaviour places it in the moil favourable light, and

apologizes for it ;—.he does indeed rather intimate, that Pilate ought

not to have boalted of power, as he only fubmiited to the Jewiili Priefts,

and at beft was only a tool of fuch a Prince as Tiberius ; but, though

this is intimated with an ingenuous dignity, yet the ruling fentiments

are pity and complacency, which mark a genuine fuperiority. How
St. Mat/hew could of himfelf give the chara(fler of Jefus fuch fenti-

ments, is inexplicable.

" When Jefus was *' led away" to be crucified, " there followed

him a great company of people, and of women, which (women) alfo

bewailed and lamented him."—What ftiall he fay to them ? (hall it be

this ? " Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye my friends ! for

the hand of God hath touched me."—Had we been compoling

the fcene, we Ihould have been well contented with thisfentiment ; and

fo would Miitthtiv ; attention to felf, in fuch a fituation, would convey

no idea of meannefs : but no ! thefe were the words of Job : the words

of 'Chri/i breathe a fpirit of fublime benevolence, which m.akes their

Pathos inimitable: " Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not for me, but

weep for yourfelves, and for your children !"—For my own part, I

know of nothing in either Tragedy or Oratory, which does not fall

below this." P. 138.

In di fending the external &v\dtr\Qts, of Chriftianityj the Pro-

feflor devotes a very long chapter to a confuieration of Mr*

Hume's celebrated Eilay on Miracles. Arguing for the

credibility of miracles (vol. i. p. 157) he is of opinion^

that in referring a feries of events which has followed in an

unvaried coiirfe to di previous law, we mifapply the word law ;

which, as he aiTerts, does not properly relate to things in-

animate, but to voluntary agents. " When," fays the Pre-

felfor, " lead falls to the ground by the law of gravity, we
fpeak from our habitual feelings or prejudices, but in reality

we know nothing of any law of gravity." P. 161. Con-

fequently, he propofes to fubfUlute the word analogy.

Here we profefs we cannot be induced to call, in a variety of

cau's, ihe e.xpe6lation of certain events, following in an un-

broken tenor and order ; fuch as the fucceffion of day to night,

of fummer to winter, &c. by the name of prejudice. For the

ufe of which term, the Profefibr himfelf appears inclined to

apologize. Perhaps, as Mr. Hume's fophiftry is generated

by an excefs of refinement, io ProfefTor H.'s defence may ^feeni

to be a tittle tinged with the i^t'itik. of his opponent. Perhaps

the qucuion might be met more openly and concifely, without

follow-

i
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following this fubtle and malicious fee through aH the mazes
and intricacy of his fophiftry, " quafignafcquendifallunt , m-
deprenfus et irremeahilis error." Perhaps, we fay, it might be

done inTome fuci (tarement as the following. Mr. Hume
diredls us always to reje«Sl \\\& greater miracle. Now then,

•which of thtfe cafes implies the greater miracle s* That God
fhould inierpofe in behalf of a Revelation, by the oidy method
by which we can fuppofe him to interfere, for the fake of im-
proving a world univerfa'ly corrupted ; or that fo many perfons

Ihould unite in teftifying a lye in behalf of a fyflem recommend-
ing every virtue, and tending to difcoinitenance every vi..e ;

and in lupportot that attempt lliould (lerfevere in undergoing

what they a;e known to have undergone, in contradiflion to

that l.ive of eafe, reputation, and worldly happinefs, which is

univ(,rfally implanted in the mind. We Ihonld not be at all

afraid to hazard this momentous queftion on this ilfue.

A'ter having vindicated the credibility of miracles in gene-

ral, Dr. Hey proceeds, in the 6ih chapter, to prove that

\.\\efa^s recoriled in the Gofpels are really of that nature :

and here, as he is lefs embarralfed with the artful intricacy of

his antagonid, he exhibits his proofs with more diftintfnefs

and prominence, and cwnfiders the witi^ifes of the miracles

lecorded in the New Teltament in refped to their ability, their

intention, and xht'xr number. Thefe, in all the inftanccs, he

'ably ati.d irrefragably proves to be unexceptionable. Both in this,

and the two former chapiers, he has exhibited a profound

knowledge of his fubj-^t^:, and a patient fpirit of calm and la-

borious inveftigation, which the great impt)rtance of the fub-

je<5ls demands. He has brought together all that Campbell,
Adams, and Douglas have before offered; and, at the fame
titne (with the abatement we before adverted to) has entitled

his remarks to the character of much ingenuity. The refuU

of the whole is admirable.

*« With regard to the Chrijiian Religion, I own that the notion of
its being propagated njoiihout miracles (fuppofing it true) is more
lUange, more contrary to all jailgmcnts which I can form from expe-

rience, than its being propagated by their affiftance: although, there-

fore, I have an expeilation oi /aljh^iod ^nd deception in preteidions to

modern miracles, cr to any circumrtanced like thofe, which are faid

lo have been performed between the fettlcment of Chriftianity and

the prefent time ; yet I have, from the fame experience, a firong ex-

pe<ftation of real miracles, on fuch an occafion as the firft propagation

of the Gofpel." P. iig.

In the chapter on Prophecy, the PfofelTor has deduced, with

great ability, an entire hiltory of the foundeft theological opi-

iiioas on that head. The fubjed oi double Prophecy, to which
opinion
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opinion fie inclines, he has treated with eminent {kill , and we
conceive that even they who lenn to the oppuCitq. hypothelis

will be induced, by the Proftiibr's arguments, to reconfider

this difficult and delicate controveify. The conclufion of the

chapter is diftinguilhcd by an awful, calm, and fublitnecafl of

thought and exprtiriun, in the following niuflerly recapitula-

tion.

** Upon the whole, the force of the argument from prophecy is

wonderfully great. To conceive this, we mulf look back to the very

hcgir.ning of time, and watch all the prophecies which have been de-

livered ; faint and indefinite, if very diftant from the completion;

more diftinCf, if nearer to it ; numerous, circumifantial, defcribing

events out of the reach of conjeiffure by analogy; and events feem-

ingly incompatible with each other : many of ihefe prophecies ful-

filled primarily in one event, and, after manv ages, in other events

more important and more fpiritual :—many of them n(it underilood

for a while, but at laft receiving an explanation by tiietils, wliich can-

dour could not deny to be an interpretation ; yet not fclved by faffs

concerning people of different nations at random, but confined chiefly

to one people, or to other nations as conneiSed with them, and to one

pnrpoje; continually unfolded, not exactly according to man's pre-

conceptions, yet fo as to excite admiration and applaufe upon rrfltCtion.

This of pad prophecies ; thc'e pycjcnt orpbjijiing, are always obfcure

enough to exerciTe the human faculties, intellectual and moral, yet

able to be a lantern unto our feet, and a light ur.io our paths " in a

daik place ;" gratifying, aod at the fame time exciting expetffation
;

jifing in greatnefs and magnificence, till, as we look farther and far-

ther into futurity, our conceptions are loft in the immenhty of the

Divine wifdom and knowledge," P. 268,

Having fcund occafion for fo much juft commendation, we
regret that impartiality obliges us fometimes to differ materially

in fentiment frc^m the worthy author. In examining the

hiPiory of Herefies, particularly that of the Manichseans, the

ProfefTor (p. 355) refers ihein to principles inherent in human
nature, placed in given circumllances. He fectns, tipon the

whole, Irom a confideraMon of this kind, more favourable to

monailic inftitutions, than can be warranted by experi-

ence of hiflory. Though in fomc few mifances, feclufion of
this nature may have been accidentally afl^ciated to the moft
amiable habits, and even xojincere, though almolf ujclefs piety,

yet, in the generaliiy of inftances, w-e are of opinituT, that this

flate of life has been attended with very different effedfs,

Grofs ignorance, or a llagnation of the faculties, we believe to

be the mod general concomitants of a monaftic life : and
•where the bell propenfities in our frame are dormant, we be-

lieve the worll are feldom inadfive. Induflry in our feveral

c;iUings is one chief cure and corredor of the rr.alignant and vo-

luptuary

4
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luptuary afFcvflion?. It is furely rig'it to recoiled^ thaf Chrifiir

aniiy [scU^ntiaUy, and, io its firlt principles, an affivezm\J':cial
rel'igiwa.: and as •• lorruptio optim'i ej} pejlima,'' fo an airenipr
tocounierad it in thefe its leading and tavourite tendencies
has, at various times, overwhelmed the Ciiriftian world vviili

the mod extended and deplorable calamities. We are con-
vinced that the abnfes ariling out of the monaftic inltitutions,

in the various Catholic countries of Europe, and the difj^nft

cccafioned by them in the minds of men, contributed moit
largely to that inundation of proiligacv and infidtliiv which have
difgraced this age ; and thereby introduced that deplor^)Ic mi-
fery which the French revolution has fpread over a lar:2;e part of

the earth. Sterne
.(
whom the Prijfellur c tes) may have paimed,

and Dr. Hey may have feen, one or more monks diftinguiihed
" by a rehnement of body and mind, a pure glow of meliorated

pa(lion,thatpoli(liedpietyandhumaiiity."(Vid. p. ^64). Thefe
might be the virtues and h^xh'wsoi'particular men. But that ihefe

are, in any degree^ the natural efftiSfs of fuch inlliiutions, the

complaints and confelTions of the PopiOi Hillorians, an.! the

unvaried obfervation of travellers, powerfully and pofiiively

contradict.

In Chap. III. and VI. of Book II. Dr. Hey feetns a
kittle too favourable to the employment of ridiciile on religious

fubjefSs and coniroverfies. We cannot agree with him in

fuppofing, that in the fimile of the gnat and camel any thing
ludicrous was intended. We even think the fuppolition dan-
gerous and indecorous.

We fear the ProfclFor's plan of a college of pcrfed contro-
\tx(i.x\\[\s, Jiue ird ei Jiiidio, under the exadl laws of good

-breeding, felf-goyernment, impartiality, meeknefs, « in ho-
nour preferring one another," ading under ftatutes and regula-

tions enforcing this conduit, will be deemed perfectly Viopiatu
and perhaps a little whimfical. But we alj'o believe, that the
worthy Profeflor himfelf polTeiFes, in a lingular and eminent
•decree, all thofe amiable qualities and habits which he thinks
fuch a focifity might cultivate and preferve.

In our next number, we (hall take leave of this author as 3
general ledlurer, and proceed to confider his elucidat'on cf the

•dodtrine^ of the Church cf England.

(To he continued.J

Aat,
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Art. X. Mifcellanies. By James Hay Beatlie, A. M. With an

Account of his Life and Chara£ter. By James Beattie, LL. D,
With a Second Title, gii>ing it as Vol 11. of Beattie s Poems*,

ilmo. 196 pp. 6s. Dilly. 1799-

THE forrows of a father are facped ; and fuch a father as

Dr. Beattie, lamenting a moft promifing and amiable fon,

will excite a lively fymparhy in every reader. In recording the

life, charader, and death of his fon, the venerable author dif-

plays the feelings of a man, united with the patience, and pious

fubmifiion of aChriiitan ; nor can any thing be rnore pathetic

than fome parts of his narrative, which pafs dired^ly to the

heart, from being wholly free from all afFedaiion of patho?.

"When thefe impreflions have been made, it becomes impolTible

to fit down to the perufal of the Mifcellanies with the flight-

ett difpofition to fevere criticifm. The volume does indeed

contain abundant proofs, that the lamented author wasa youth

of great promife as to abilities, of found judgment, with a

fingular purity and redlitude of mind. Few Editors perhaps,

except a parent, would have thought his poems worthy to be

united in one work with the more finished compofitions of

Dr. Beattie
;

yet when we confider that J. H. Beattie, at the

time of his death, was only 22, we muft confefs that it is no
very unwarrantable partiality, accompanied at the fame time by

perfonal modefty, which has elevated them to this dilfindion.

To this remark the greater efFe<St will be given, if we confider

the Advertifement prefixed by Dr. B. *' Of thefe ElTays and

Fragments, both profe and verfe, the reader will be pleafcd to

remember, that very few were revifed by the author ; that not

one received his laft emendations \ and that tar the greater part

^vere compofcd in his feventeenth or eighteenth year, and fome

ataftill earlier period."

The contents are very mifcellaneous, fome grave and pious,

as the " Fragments of a Poem on the Excellence of Chiifti-

anity," fome humorous or familiar; and there are many La-
tin imitations of poems or paifages from Englifh writers.

The Englifh compofitions, though not of the higheft finilh, as

may reaionably be fuppofed, have great merit ; but though ob-

fervations are made in the memoirs, on the author's natural

* Thefirft volume, to which this is intended to be fubjoined, con-

tains only the Poems of Dr. Beattie, and was publifhed for Dilly ia

'797-
, ^talent
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talent for humour, we cannot but pronounce, that his effulions

in that cbfs of w'riting are, in general, inierior to the rc(t. We
ftall infert a Ihort poem, whicli appears to us panicuUrlycie- '

duable to the writer.

" Ode*.

Power of thefe awful regions, hail ;

For fure fome mighty Genius roves

With ftep onheard, or loves to fail

Unfeen, along thefe cliiFs and groves.

O'er the wild mountain's ftormy waRe,
The (hatter'd crag's impending bread.

And rocks by mortal feet untrod
;

Deep in the murmuring night of woods.
Or mid the lieadlong roar of floods.

More bright we view the prefent God.

More bright, than if in glittering ftatc

O'ercanopied with gold he fat.

The pride of Phidian art confefs'd.—

Hail, Power fublime! thy votary (hield ;

O liften to my lay, and yield

A young, but weary, wanderer, reft.

But if, from reft and filence torn.

And thefe loved fcenes, I roam afar.

By fate's returning furge down born.

To tofs in care's tumultuous war;

Grant me, fecure from toil and ftrife.

And all the vain alarms of life.

And all the rabble's feverifh rage,

-Remote in fome obfcure retreat,

At leaft to pafs, in freedom fweet.

The folitude of i<ge." P. 94.

The Latin Poems and Imitations are by no means deftifnte

of merit ; but the attention to cadence, and the clc^rancies of

verfification, which are acquired in the regular pradHce of onr

EngliQi public fchools, are certainly wanting in them. The
ftrong and difcrimiuating judgment of tlie young auihor, is

very well exemplified in tiis three Dialogues of the Dead, pa'..-

ticularly (he fir(t, where Addifon is made to criticize the \\y\c

of Johufon. In thefecond, the following defence of thefatTie

«* * Suppofed to have been written on occafion of vifuing the wild

and magnificent fcenery of the cliffs of Kinnoull.on the banks of the

Tay, near Perth. The author has in thefe lines not nnfuccefsfully imi-

tated that noble Ode of Mr. Gray, which begins thus ; O Tu, fe^^en

Rtligio lociy viifC."

writer
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writer agalnfl: fome of his biographer?, is well conceived atid

exprenecT. Johnft^n himfelt is ihe fptaker.

*' Yes, Sir, I have been toW, I fnall not fay by people of f;t(hion,

but I will fay by perfons of veracity, that fome writers have been very

induftrioiis to reconl Anecdotes of Johnfon ; and to repreient as fe-

rious anu folemn philofophy what I might have retorted haftily, in the

moment of freifulnefs, perhaps under the prcffure of difeafe, or ironi-

cally hinted in the confidence of playful converfation. This is an age.

Sir, of ignorance and loquacity ; all are very willing to talk, and al-

moin ail are very un.lble to think ; and they who have nothing to fay

of their own, are glad to fay foirething that has been faid by others.

Thus myfayings have been inquired after with curiofity, and collefted

with avidity. The preference ufually given of obloquy to praife may

be unpleafant, but it not unaccountable : what wss moft agreeable to

the biographer himfelf, and what he knew would he moft agreeable to

bisreaders, he readily obferved, was careful to remember, and willingly

told ; and the liarfli features of my character became moft remarkable;

cot bccaufe they were the moft numerous ; but becaufe. being foiwe-

what prominent, tliej were by the firebrand of malicious .nquiry mofl

itroDgly iliuniiriated. No man of fenfe needs be told, that of the

little railleries, which give flavour and poignancy to '^amili'rconverfa-

tioFT, more niuft be judged from the manner in which they are deliver-

ed, than from the words: the latter nry biographers have been ftudious

to record ; the former they have been no k(s iiudious to conceal, or

perhaps they had not fkill to exhibit.—But, let the ral^ble, both fmali

and great, affix to the words Samuel Johnfon any idea they pleafe; of

fuch I fcorn alike the applaufe and the dirapprobatien. I feek the

praife of the good, tlie judicious, and the learned ; and he who has

prudence, erudition, or charity, muft be willing to gather my princi-

ples rather from what I have written, than from the prattle of agolTip;

vho is more anxious that a flory be entertaining, than that it be true
;

whofe obfervatif n may be erroneous, and whofe narrative may of courfe

be itnperfetfi. From the feuiiments of pofterity I have little appre-

henfion. I truft my writings will be read and elleemed, when thofe of

fome ol my biographers (Ido not fay 6//} fhall no where be found.'*

P. 174.

1'he third of thefe Dialogues is a banter, carried on with
very fuccefsful htimoiir, againlt the inodern afre6lations of lan-

guage, fuch as •' the firlt bluih of the biifinels," &c. The
work muft undoubtedly, on the whole, excite admiration

and regret ; though it may not be reforted to for delight, in

the fame degree as tbat will ever be which precedes it.

Abt.
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Art. XI. The Hijl-,ry, civil and ccckjinfti.nl, a>i/i Survey

of the Antiquities of Jf'itichcfier. By the Rev. Jjhn Alil-

ner, M. A. F. S. A. In Two Volumes.. 410. 448 ai;d

270 pp. 3'. 3s. Cadell and Davies. 1798 and 1799.

TX7E naturallv cjiter upon a hiftory, written as this is, wirh
'^ ' lome excuiable preji.dices about iis. Tht; chara<51er and

the religion of the author are well known. JBiii we reiilt our
prejudices, while we examine the work. We alfo Hnd the au-
thor, though too dignified ui mind to fupprefs his religion, or

to conceal his ow^n prejudices, yet often ailing ingenuoullyr

undtr both. Nor is he, like one brother divine^ and brother

author of the fame communion, a partifan of democracy, a
flatterer of oppolltion, or an applauder of the horrible defec-

tion in France from all loyalty, all fubordination, all religion.

He fpeaks like a friend to theBritifhconftitution, and he writes

with a zeal for Chrift ianity. On fuch a writer we fhould be im-
candid to be fevere, merely becaufe he is a Papill ; and illiberal

jiot to give him due commendation, though he frequently re-

minds us that he is fo. He will feldom provoke our fevcrity,

we believe, and will often entitle himfeli to our commenda-
tions.

Yet let us be juft to our fee]ing?,and own ourfelves to have
been difgufled by one word, in the hr(l puge of the Dedication.

We are there told of the late Duke of Chandos, that his
*• name is at the prefent day a^hreci in Wincheller." Nur is

this language of profane tolly adopted cafually and once only.

We have it again at the end of the volume ; when we are told

(very truly and laudably, as to the fentiment intended to be

conveyed, but very exceptionably as to the phrafe] of the " per-

fon" of the prefent Kuig, that it is " adored by all ranks of
fubje£ls who are friends to monarchy." P. 439. Nor catl

any excufe be made for Mr. Milner*s adoption of fuch lan-

guage, from the influence of his religion ; as Popery (with all

that idolatry which Proteftants attribute to if) never thought of
adoring either the name of a dead nobleman, or the perfun «f
a living monarch. He muff have picked it up from the cant

of vulgar converfation ; and have been fo familiarized to it by
cufloni, as to become unconfcious of its impropriety, and m-
fenfible of its profanentfs.

Mr. Milncr then enters upon the original hiffory of the

town, but moves rather aukwardly through if, from his flight

acquaintance witii the fubjecf ; deriving the name of the town

from the chffs furrounding it, and calling it Caer Gwent, or

the
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the White City, when its appellation of *' Veiita Bclgariim,"

like thofe of " Venta Siluruin/* or *• Venta Icenorum," only

denoted it to be the capital ; even adding, that " from this city

the colonies feetn to have proceeded, which founded CaeriV^f///,

Siichefter ; Caer Derm, Dorchcfler in Oxfordflnre \ an(', Catr
Paladgin, Shaftcfbury*." But, as he proceed , he moves with

a firmer pace ; and, m Ipeaking of the gigan'ic It.itue'hat in-

clofed a number of human victims among the Gauls, gives us

this new intelligence concerning it.

• In different places on the oppofite fide of the Channel," he tells

us, " where we are afTured, that the rites in qiieftion prevailed, amongft

the reft at Dunkirk, and at Doiiay, it has been an immemorial cuftom

on a certain holiday in the year, to build up an immenfe figure of

b^fket-work and canvas, to the height of forty or fifiy feet, which,

when properly painted and dreffed, reprefented a huge gisnf, which
alfo contained a number of living men vvithin it, who rai fed the

fame, and cnuTed it to move from place to place. The popular tradi-

tion wa?, that this figure reprefented a certain Pagan giant, .vho ufed

to devour the inhabitants of thefe places, until he v^-\s, killed by the

patron faint of the fame. Havevve not here a plain trace of the above
defcribed horrid facrifices of Druidifm, offered up to Saturn or Mo-,
loch, and of the beneficial ^ffedt of Chriftianity, in deltroying the

fame ?" P. 8.

We think we have, and thank the author forgiving it to us.

*• We muft add to this," he tellsys in another place, *' theeftablifli-

ment in it [Winchefter] of a rnanufaftory, adapted 10 its local fifua-

tion and natural products, which appears to have been under the parti-

cular protedion of the emperor, and to have fupplied the wants of him-
felf and his court."

One note fubjoins thus

:

* Camden obferves from the Notitla, by the help of Pancirollus its

editor, that there was a CW^«w, or iz.\\itr Gyna^cium, Bentenfe or
Ventenfe; which means a workftiop for weaving, an art that, at the

lime inqueftion, was the exclufive province of women."

Another fubjoins thus :

*• We cannot doubt but that the cloths made in this ci-ty were
woollen, noj linen, as Camden feems to fuppofe; as the country round
about fupplies the raw materials of the former in the greateil abun-

, dance, and of the finelt fort ; whereas it is not likely, that any flax
was either raifed or imported hither at this early period." P. 27.

* Siichefter is here called Caer Segent, but in p. 25, we have " Vin-
tlonum or Silchffier, and Sorbiodunum or Old Sarum." So foon has
>k. Milner changed his mindi

AH
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All this is reported injudicioufly. In the firft place, the au-

thor ihould have dwelt particuUrlyand with pleafure, on this 1>>

very early appearance of a cloth-manufa6hire in Britjin, and of
its appearance at Winchcfter only. Yet this was not the only
one in the empire, as Mr. Milner furmifes, that fiip|)lied the

wants of the emperor himfelf, and his court. There were* two in

Pannonia, one in D^litlatia, four in Italy, one of them being at

Rome, one at Cart;iage, and fix in Gaul*. . Thefe were like-

wife all muiufadtures of linen cloth. Mr. Milner indeed ar-

gues againit this, from the Htnefs of the country round Win-
chelfer for a woollen manufacture, and its tuifitnefs for that of

iinen. But fuch arguments, however pO[)uiar, are the mere
impertinences <»f hidory. We have jult {^zn a fmiilar manu-
facture exilting at Rome, and in a fuuation therefore the very op-
pofite to thatot Wincheffer. Camden alfo had produced to Mr.
Milner the authority of Pancirolius, and/a ** feems.to luppofc,"

that the cloths were linen ; Pancirollus faying, that thefe

manufactures were employed • in weaving clothes for the

prince," and not for his court only, as Mr. Milner re-

lates, but " for his foldiery, fails for fhips, linen coverlets,

I

and other articles necelfary for the furnilhing of houfest."

With this concurs the Notitia itfelf, there being two more of

j
the manufactures noticed by it, thefe being exprefsly fpecified

as linen, yet equally with the re(t denominated GynaciaX.
All circumftances unite to prove, what indeed every fpecula-

tion upon the Roman proceedings in this ifland mult forcibly

Ifuggclt to us that ** flax was either raifedor imported hither

at this early period," the period of the Roman refidencc withini'

it, the period in which all the arts and fciences of the Roman
empire were introduced into it§.

Mr. Milner adopts the lloiy of Ki.ng Lucius, as many
have before him. It certainly has a weight of authorities

in its favour ; yet we are inclined (till to deny the tiu h 01' it.

We are certain, that Mr. Milner has not repelled one llrong

•Pancirollus, 141. + Camden, i go, edit. 1607, " texendjs

principis militumque veftibus, navium velis, itragulis linteis, et aliis ad
inftruendas manfiones neceflariis," from Pancirollus, 142. :{: Pan-
cirollus, 141. ^ Mr. Mihier himfelt, m his fecund volume, p. 194,
mentions as in Winchefter, " the fite of the ancient church of St.

Mary of the linen lucb," or (as a regifter of churches in VVinchelter

calls it about the year 1300) *' S. Maris de lined tela," p. 265 ; the

feat certainly of a linen manufaftory at Winchefler formerly,- the feat

affuredly of this very manufadary itfelf. The Roman Gynteciiim then

flood where this church Itood afterwards, " to the ealt of the city gaolj

lacing St. John's houfe," p. 263.

objedtiou
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obje£^ion "which has been lately urged agai nil it, though he has

attempted to refute the reafoD'ng. •• The exiftence f>f Lucius

is atteikd by coins," he tells us, " no lefs than by books

and nianufcripts. Two" of the coins " arc r( 'erred 'o by •

Ulher, and a third is pubhfticd by Cannden, pi. xxxvii, No. 25
(where the name appears at full length, xvith the emblematic

Itar)." This reference to Camden is fJrangely erroneous, no

fuch plate occurring in Gibfon's, or any other edition of the

Britatmia, and no fuch coin appearing upon any of their

plates. But one appears in the twet.ty-tiiree pates of the coins

of the ancient Britiih kings, by Dr. Stukeley ; and pr. xii.

No. 8, has a com infcribed Luccio, round a laurelled head, a

boar on the reverfe, with a liar over it. Yet
>

*• it has been objefted by an ingenious coteftTporary writer (fee

Hift. of Manchelter, c. xi.) that the fame mull be fpurious, fincc Gildas

intbrms us, chap, v, that " all the brafs, filvor, and gold, in Britain;

was marked with the impieflion of Cafar;" but it muft be re.i ein-

bered, that this pafl'age refers to a period prior to that in queftion, by

about 120 ytars, namely, to that which immediately followed the de-

feat ot Boadicea." V. 39.

This hems a ftrange reply to the objeition. Let tis there-

fore fee in what manner Mr. Whitaker made his objedion.

*• The ilory of King Lucius," he. faid in ?. ft-icrtnotc, «• which has

been fo greatly canxalTed by our hiftorical critics, is ii-i all probability

fpurious. And the two coins, iinprelTrd with a crofs and 'he letters

LVi. ,firit mentioned by Archbifhop Ulher, and more or lefs depended

upon by all, are certainly fo. Even Lfher's manner of mentioning

them renders the fadt very precarious. He had feen twi-. coins, he fays,

which were marked with the fij^'U ot the crofs, and Uteris ohjcurioribus

CXI& LVC denorare tidehantur (p. 22. i68'7). And no Britijh king^ as

1 have already (hewn trom Gildai, nuas alioujed to tn'tnt money after the

Roman conqueft*
."

T^riis argument is furcly dccifive, if the fa6l alledged be a

real facSl. The reference in the argument is to this paliage pre-

ceding :

*• Had Cunobeline furvived the fubjedlion of his kingdom, he

could liOc have retained the power of the mint ; thai liberty being

taken a-dy by the Romans, the right of coining being exercifed only

by th.mjel'ves, and the money all inlcribed n,vith tha names of the em-

fcrotsT,"

The authority for both ihefe affertions is that palTage in

GildaN, which fays of this iilaud, '• quicquid habere potuilTet

a;ris, argenti, vel auri, imagine Caelaris notaretur.^." The

* B. L c. xi. f. iv, at the end. + E, I, c. ix. f. i. % C. v.

ailcga-
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allegation therefore appears to be lislly juitified. What then cara

be faid in oppolki(5n to the whole, in order to favc the coins

fronn the brand of fpinioiiracfs ? The palfage in Gildas, fays

Mr. Milner, refers to a period prior to Lucius,, and imme-
diatelv after " the defeat of Buadicea." But^ in fo faying,

he feems to quibbl^i raiher than to argue. The alfertioa in

Gildas is inirodu>-ed indeed immediateiy after the defeat of

Boadicea, but extends, as Mr. Whitaker has extended it, to

the whole period " after the Rotnan conqiieff." In confe-

quence of that defeat, the hiftorian defcribes the Romans as

•' fiiorum quofdam pra:;politos reluiquenteSj indigenarum dorhs

ma(lii;ias, cervicibus jtigtim, folo nomen Romanas fcrvitutis,

hsrtre fa6tnros." Was all this immediately after the defeat of

Boadicea ? But, as Gildas goes on, " ita ut non Britannia, fed

Romana Infula, cenferetur." Was this alfo done imrnediatel-j

after the defeat of Bcadicear Then coirics, as the finifli-

jnu circutnllance in the entire fubjugation of the iileby the

Romans, that " all the brafs, lilvcr, and gold, in Britain, was
marked with the imprcllion of Cicfar." Was this alfo done
immediateiy after the defeat o\ Boadicea ? Common fenfe lliows,

that theft are altogether accounts of w hat was done through the

vthole of the Roman government over the ifland : and Mr.
. Milner's attempt to preclude the force of this teitimony, has

wholly failed. He even acknowledges the force ol that telti-

mony. in his very next words; though he feems unconfcious

how very ingenuous he is. " Admitting Lucius and his pre-

- deceflbrs," he inilantly adds, *' to have itood as high in, the

favour of the Roman gm'ernment as they are defcribed to have

llood," that isjbuildingon the fuppofed table in ordertoeUdbliih

its truth, " we cannot fuppofc btir that this rule might in their

i\Ki\z have heen dijpenjcd xviti) : aduDirting it to l?ave been ori-

ginally made^ which indeed the words do not ahjolutcly iniply^

P. 40. 'I'he wonis (as we have already feen) do abfolutely

imply the rule to have been originally made, that is, from the

defeat of Boadicea, from the fubjugation of the fouth, the

middle, and the north of the ifle ; and Mr. Milner has thus

been as ingenuous as any man in realon could expecT, him to

be, aljows the paflage in Gildas to do all hut " abn)]!itely im-

niy" the coins in Britain to be all Roman, and confcquently

refers the palVage no longer to the period immediateiy after

Boad-'vtia's defeat. He now pleads only for a difpenfation from

the rule thus alferted by Gildas, in favour of Lucius and his

frcdece[[ors; to whom the very paiFage of Gildas Chows us by

us poiniediiefs, that no fuch difpenfation v/as granted, widle

the non-appearance of all Btitilh cruns hut thefe, during the

Rotnan reiidence here, confirm? the evidence of it.

Having

r
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Having made thcfe remarks upon the two coins adduced by

Uuier, let us cicfe them with fome upon the reft. That ex-

hibited bv Stukcley appears plainly, from its exinence as the

coin of aBiiiifh king, from its want of a crofsr fo apparent on

the two other coins of Lucius, and from its exhibition of the

boar on the reverfe, which is fo common upon the l^ritifli coins

in general ; to have been equally Britilh v/ith all the ottiers, and

therefore to have no connexion wit hChriftianity or king Lucius.

The two others alfo, that bear the crofs, and prefent the name,

"would be evidently coins fabricated after the Roman departure,

nfter the firft ptiblication of the tale concerning Lucius by

Nennius ; if we were fure of the name upon them. But the

letters on hoth were fu obfcure, while the crofs was evident,

that the reading of the letters into Luc became very dubious,

and confequently no ftrefs could, or can be laid, on the coins

at all. Even the firrt publiflier of the tale concerning Lu-
cius, and to us therefore the firit fabricator of it, has told it

wiih fuch incredibilities upon its head, as fink it below all

pollibility of belief. " Li the year of our Lord's Licarnation

164," fays Nennius, " Lucius, the Britijh king, with all

the Icjjcr kings of Britain, received baptifm, an embajfy be^

ing font to them hy the Roman emperours^ and by the Roman
Pope Eleutherius*." This is the very form in which the

hiltory was firfl exhibited to the world, and in which it mu(b

either be received or rejected ; no other authority occur-

ing for hundreds of years afterward. In this form, how-
ever, It cannot pofllbly be received by any man, who has a

ilngle atom of knowledge concerning Britain at that period.

It mufl: therefore be rejected vvi'h difdain ; and added fo that

multiplicity of fables, with which Nennius has difcoloured his

hirtory to the very marrowof it. Yet Mr. Milner has adopt-

ed this flory with all its incredibilities upon it, and produced it

as legitimate hiitory.

Ille impiger haufit

Sputnantem pateram, et pleno fe proluit auro.

But let us haftcn from this elevated region of hiftory, which

we believe to have been vifited by Mr. Milner for the prefent

publication only, and comedown to ground more familiar to

his (feps.

•• FlorJIegiis fays,'' he tells us, ' that this prince [Quichelm] was

'killed in battle by Edwin in the year 526 [626] ac a place which

* C. xviii. " Anno" Dominicas Incarnationis CLXIV, Lucius

BritannicusReXjCum univerfis regulis totiusBritannis, baptifmum iuf-

ccpenint, mifsa legatione ab Imperatoribus Horaanorum et a Papa
Pvom.tnu Eleutherio,*'

5 froia
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from this circumftance was called ^dcheUnes-h'aune, That there was

a place fo called from Qoilchelm's being buried there, or from Jome

other circumftance in his life, we are willing to admit, and are indeed

furprifed that neither Camden nor Gibfon fhould have difcoveredit in

CuckhatnJley-hiU, on the downs near Wantage."- P. 9 1

.

We think the conje£ture as happy as it is new, andobferve

FlorilegUb's language to be very pointed in its favour. " Qt^ii-

chelinum veto, in \ocq i\\\\ lingua Anghrum Cuichhlines-
HAUNE ujque hodie dicttur interemit, et in teji mon^urnv'-norice

loco notnen dedlt*." Qi^iichelm was here engaged in his own
dominions by Edwin, beaten, killed, and buried; a large bar-

row being thrown up over him, that is confpicuous toall the

country r«und, and ftill retains enough of his name to mark it'

for his own.

*« We cannot fail Co have remarked," Mr. Milner adds, in a paflage

which with pleafyre-we give at full length from him, *" the influence

of Chriftianity upoathe manners andcondi.ion of our rude anceftors"

the Saxons. ' They had qow learnt, that there are pleafures far bet-

ter adapted to the heait of man than fenfuality and revenge ; hence
they began to lay a reftraint upon their paffions, which raif'^d them
above that brutal ftate in which they had hitherto lived, and caufed.

them to obferve the njoderation of juft defence, amldft the very cala-

mities of war, with their enemies. \Vc no longer meet with 'wars of
extermination ; and.inftead of felling their own children to foreign-

erst, they ceafed to hold in fervitude even their prifoners of war. Hi-
therto plunder and robbery, both public and private, had conftituted

their chief occupation and their gloryj ; but now we meet with innu-

merable inftances of their refigning their lawful property, either to af.

fift their fellow creatures, or to cut off from themfelves the fources of
avarice and worldly folicitude. -The fame caufe, which improved their

moral charadkr, fcrved alfo to elevate their minds, and to beitow upon
them all the benefits of civilized life. The Gofpel introduced the

ufe of letters, and letters introduced every kind of knowledge, claffi-

cal and fcientific. The fons of thofemen, who knew nothing beyond
(leering the piratical c'tyle\, or wielding the murderous/^«;fr||, now be-

came the oracles of facred and profane literature. Such were out
Daniel and Aldhelm, in the fouth of the iiland ; fuch were a Wilfrid
and a Bede, in the northern parts of it. To the fame caufe we are

indebted for our laws and conititution :' without a iiiri«us, or a Swi-

• P. 216, edit. I 570.
+ •' Hujus tempore venalesex Northumbria.pueri,familIarictpenc

ingenita illi nationi confuetudirte. Will, Malm, DcRcg. 1. i. c. iii,

X " Taciu de Mor. German.

^ '* Their galliesfo called, whence our keels,

jl
" Their crooked fwords."

N • •
: thw,
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thun, we (laould never have known an Alfred. Finally, the fame mii^

fionarits, who taught our ancdlors the worfhip of the true God, equally

inilrutfied them to buiUi Itoneedilkes, fupported on arches andpUlarh,

to glaze and to lead their buildings ; likewife to carve and to paint, to

(ing and to jxrfonn on mufical inllruments. Ic is true, thofe arts wern
firft introduced for the decorum and fplendour of religion; but they

foon became fubiervient to the ordinary purpofes ot life. Thus, in a

word, did our city, vvhieli under a Cerdic ami a-' Ceaulin was no moi^
than a mean group of gloomy huts, under a Renewalkand an Ina be-

gin once more to Ihine forth,, as a civilized city of the firft rank."

This reprefentation, thongli a little overcharged in fome
flrokes, and feeiningly forgetful of all ihat the Romans had

done before, is in general as judicious as it is juft, is very

pleafing to our Chrillian feelings, and does honour to the cha-

racter of the writer.

" It is aftonifhing," Mr. Milner adds, inialor^g and" corttroverfia?

note, coRcermr^ King Edwy's conduifi on hiseoronation-day, •* to

what lengths ol mifreprefentarions, and bare-faced falfliood, the fpirit

of irreligitin frrquently carries out modern hiftoriMns. An inftance of

it occurs with reiped to rhehiltory now before us*; in which the fenfc

of the original writers referred to, is moft fliamefully and malicioufly

perverted by Carte, Hume, Guthtje, Ranin, ic."

The charge is boldly adduced. We only obje6l to " the

f^Irit of irrcligion" ah imputed to Carte, perhaps as im-

puted to others ; becaufe it is imputable, with certainty, to

Hume ah ne. But is the charge as rcfolutely maintained, as it

is boldly brought r We tliink it is.

" For, ill. thefe writers perfift in afTerting, thtt themyal youth was
afluaily married, at the time of his coronation, to one of the hidies

whom he was familiar with. Now this is contrary to the telHmeny of

the original writers as may be gathered from the above-quoted paflage

of Matthew of Wellminlier, amongft many others ohat might be
brought forward'."

The pafiage is thi« :

** Huic quxdam rnulicr innupta iTcet natfone prrrcelfa, cum adulta

filia per itefandum fiiniiliaritatis lenocinium adhxrebat, ut kk vel fi-

ii-am fiiam fuh conjugali titulo foeiaret, quas ille [ut aiunt] alterna-

tim [quod dicere nefas, turpi palpatu ct abfquc pudore] libidinofc

traCtavir."

We bave fupplied fome deficiencies in the quotation, which
we believe Mr. Milner to have ftudiouily tnade from modefty.

* Edwy's leaving the company after dinner, and retiring into pri-
vacy with two ladies,

4 The
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The paflfage however is Orong in his reading, thntjgh flron^er

in ours; and proves all that he aliedgcs againft thefe hiflo-

rians. Yet, *' in fnpport of their ailcrtion, they cite Wil-
liam of MalmeibLiry, whofe words arc ** proxime cogna-

tain iiivadens, iixorem ejus format [forma] ticpcribai" ( De
Retj. 1. II, c. vii.) which means tfiat he was dying to niake

her his wile. Hence he never fpeaks of her afterwards but

under ilie name of ganea and fellcx \ ihe former of which

words Carte, who undertakes to give the original palTage itfelf

as it rtatids in Malmefbiiry," but in a verlion of his own, "ren-

ders queen, the latter zuifcy Carte has adually done both, to

the fliame of his better judgment.

** Almoft every cher fentence in the verfion In queftion is equally

iinfaithtul. 2dly. 'I hcfe writers, particularly Hume and Carte, take

great pains to reprefent the condurt icii Ed^A-y, as not exceeding the

bounds of decorum. To judge of their candour and truth, let their

account, with refpedl to this particular, be compared with the pad'ages

of VVeftminller and Wallingford cited above, the latter of whom
Hume has the confidence to appeal to in his iiotes.'*

The palFage in M. Weftminfter we have repeated before, and

foimd it all that Mr. Milner thought it. The paflTage ill

"Wallingford is this :
'* Invenerunt ( Dimflanus abbas et Kyne-

fiusepifcopusj coronam deca[)ite ejus, et eum [iplum] medium
' inter duas, matrem Ethelgivam nomine et hiiam, altcrnaiim

eas lafcive [et pudende palpantem]." (Gale i. 542}. The
paflage, we fee, is very ihong ; even {a Itrong, that Hume

j

mud have had confidence indeed to appeal to it, as he ac-

I

tualiy dijcs, aga'mji itfelf.

" 3dly. Both the above-mentioned writers make ufe of every foul

art, both by additions and fupprelTions, to blacken the charader of

thofegood men, wbon^. paftages have viewed with veneration. " Dun-
ftan," fays Hume, " conjedlured the rcafon of the king's retreat, and

carrying with him Odo archbiihop ot Canterburv, over whom he had

gained an entire afcendancy, he burft into the apartment, upbraidp-i

Edwy, and probably beftowtd on the queen the moit opprobious t- pi-

thet [which can be applied to her fex.j" Will it be believed, with-

out ocular dcmonftraiion, that our movlern author profefl'es to build

this account on the relation of Will, Malrr. Ofberne, and Mat,

I Wertm. ? ihe paflage rcierred to in tie firlt of thefe hiltorians, has

been given above."

It is this: " Ipfo die quo in regem facratus fuerat [frc-

i ^uentiffimo confedb procerum] cijin de rebus feriis et rcsjuo

beceirariis inter eos ageretlir, e medio (quad Itidibundtisj pro-

rupii in triclinium et in complexum gancje devoiutus." Mr.
Hume thus cites MalmfDury at lead, tor the contrary to xvhat

N J " Let
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• Let us now attend to what t|ie two latter fay : ** Subito exlluit

(Edwyus) (et, reliilo confortio omnium, in fecretiorem fefe camerana

Gontulit] duarum foeminarum [illic] eum opperientium [ftupri ardorc

fuceenfus] infandum confortium expetens \ quae res confidentium

mentes map;no pudoris moerore dejecit. Habito autem confilio inter

COS quid fado opus eflet, milTus eft ab archhspifcopo (viz, Odone) et

primoribus venerabilis abbas Dunftanus, regem ab fliicitis amplcxibus

abftrahere, et ad regiam fedem inter priiicipes revocare."

.The paffage is in OlT^ern's Life of Odo. In his Life of

Dunftan he adds thus :
*' Pafri et [aclcommuni omnium voto

Dnnftanus comp'ellitur qui regem [conftanter] adeat, &:c."

Ofbern then is as falfely appealed to, as Malmefbury was be-

fore, and both in dire^ eontradiflion to tohat they fay. Nor is

the fidelity and honefty of Mr. Hume lefs in danger from his

adduced teltimony of Mat. Weft.

,

" Difplicuit fa(Sum optimatibus," this author tells us, concerning

the king's elopement from the company in the hall to the two women
in the chamber, '* et B. abbatem Dunftanum miferunt ad regem re-

ducendum ;
qui jilxtaprincipum juffa, adjundo fibi Cynefio epifcopo,

Gognaio fuo, thalan;ium ingrefl'us, invenerunt coronam regiam [fplen-

dore decoxatam, procul a capiie] in terraxn [ufque] negligent?r avul-

fam regeraque inter utrafque [luti] volutabro volntantem."

So plainly does even the third author apjpc^r to be cited, in

full contrad'iSU'on to his own fentiments T '

'

The truth is, that Hume was feduced by the " fpirit of irre-

ligion," which Mr. Miiner has indifcriminately applied to all

;

and Carte, by an averfion to Dunttan, as the grand patron of

monkery in this ifland. But whatever were the motives to

them, or to all, they have evidently been feduced from the truth,

have fallified grpfsly the real hiftory of this tranfa£lion, and
have milled numbers iiito their falfified opinions concerning it.

We in particular acknowledge ourfelves to have been long fe-

duced into thofe opinions, not by the man but by the mafter,

even by Carte, to whom we confider Hume as the mere train-

bearer in all our ancient hiftory. We honcdly confefs we re-

tained thofe opinions, till Mr. Milner's powerful detediion of
their failhopd conviuv-cd us of our miftake: and now, on ex-
amining the original authors, for the firfl time, wc ftandama/cfl
to think how any man of common ien^G, with thofe authors
before him, reading the circumftances there related, of Edwy
and the two women, could ever have allowed himfelf to
fuppofeone of them his wife, and the connedtion merely ma-
trimonial. Hiftory was inverted, and virtue outraged, by the
fuppofition.

(To be continued.)
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Art. XII. The Miscellaneous PVorh of B'ljhop Atterbury

;

zuith hijlor'ical Notes, by John Nichols^ Five Vdumes, 8vo.

1 1. 14s. Nichols. 179H.. . . .,

O'|F thefe interefting and entertaining volumes; the two firft

were printed, and, we believe, publifhedin 1788, the third

in 1790, and the two laft in i 798. They are now produced

to the public together in an uniform appearance
i

but it is

only our province to gi\*e an account of the- two lall volumes.

In the hfit place, wc may vennire to alfure the reader, that

the pieces vvhich aie here given are genuine and authentic;

and, however he may eftimate the priticiples and chafrader of

Atterbtiry, it is impodible he Ihould not derive both amtiiemcnt

and inllrudion from the 'mifceUaneous c'ortO^i'itSor this publi-

cation. '
' ' '

The fourth volume confafts of varioiiS' pieces by Atrerbury,

Bifliop Smalridge, Archdeacon Bentley, and others ^ among
which is.a Preface to the Golledion of rhe Poetas Itali, pub-
lifhed by Pope; and what is both curious and amufing, a fpe-

cimen of the Bilhop's remarks on Dacer's f ft>race. ^- "

The fifth vohime commences with fomc brief memoirs of

Atterbury, in which the inaccuracy of formt^r acioirnts r)f this'

extraordinary perftmage is corrected, and fome new lacSls and

anecdotes are related. The remainder of the volume ccnfifts of

letters, and other mi fcellanef.'us. artiqles, Islo excufe can he

necefTary for inferting the curious paper here fubjoincd.

.
** The following paper, endeavouring to prove that Sir "Robert

Walpole intended to bring in the Pretender* after the death of King
Ceorge the Firff, was found, in the Bilhop's hand-writing, in the pof-

*' * It is not improbable that this paper waswritteri by Atterbury,

and font to- England for the purpofe of being ennployed in fome poli-

tical publication, according tea limilar plan mentioned in a letter from

Fozobueno, the Spanilh minifter, to Ripperda, "London, May ^o,

i']-i£>t I was informed by the Imperial Rcfident, that Pulteney, the

oracleof the oppofition, told him that he was preparing to pubhih be-

fore the meeting of Parliament, proofs of the bad conduti of the

Goverrimem; in which he Ihould accufe Sir Robert Walpole of male-

forvation in the public expenditure, give a ftatement of the national

'debt, delineate the overbearing fpirit of Lord Townfhend, who has

reduced the nation to fuch a ftate, and. whofe condudl feenis to prove

Lthat inconjundion with Walpole, he has an iuclmation to facrifice the

iving, and to pl.^a* the Pretender upon the throne," Coxe's Memoirs
lii Sit Robert Walpole, vol, ii, p, ixQ^'

feffioJX
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ieffion of Mr. Morice j and probably was written in 1726, or the be*

ginning of 1727..
•• The moit able and penetrating heads in England jndge Sir Robert

Walpole's fcbeme to be, that King George fhould hold his throne dur-

ing life, and that, upon his death, his fun, the Prince Ekdoral, {houW

not fuccecd, but the right line be rcftored in the pcrfon of King James

binifelf {ot rather) in that of his fon the Prhice of Wales, if there be

any hopes of his having a Proteftant education.

" The proofs of this fcheme are, ift. That Sir Robert Walpole has

all alon^ lived in terms of defiance with the Electoral Prince of Hano-

ver, fo'^that he can expeft no mercy from him, whenever he fhall

tniuint the throne, but is fure of being then ruined. He has but one

method of preventing that blow, which is by reitoring the rightful

King, or his iliue; and he is under.no tye of honour or confcience

witii regard to his party or principles, which -Ihould hinder him from

purfuing it.

*« 2nd. That he aims at this point, appears from his deftroying the.

power of the German Minifters, both at home and abroad, fo as to

binder them from meddling in any thing wherein the interefls of Eng-

land are concerned ; which would be falfe policy in him, if he intend-

ed the fucccfllon ihould be eftablifhed in a German family. From
bis management with refpeft of the debt of the nation, which hetin-

dertook to leflen : his talents peculiarly lie that way ; but have been

fo little exerted, that the public debt hasfwelled every year gradually

during his mini^ry. The only excufe that can be made for him is,

that he hopes to cancel it at once, upon a new revolution ;. when a

Prince fiiall come in, whom that debt was contraijted on purpofe to

keep out. This will certainly then prove the cafe ; and eiilier he has

this in his view, or his condutfl is altogether unaccountable. For he

loads the people with new taxes, fixes upon them a (landing army, and

augments it from time to time under various pretences ; induces the

Parliament to take fteps that violate all the Englifh liberties, releafes

King George from all the engagements he was under when he accepted

the.Crown, and gives him fuch extraordinai/ powers as were unknown
to the conftitution under its moft arbitrary princes; for what reafon ?

but to render that family odious, and by making the burthen fo heavy,

to prepare and dir[K)fe the people towards l]iaking it off, when the

great opportunity happens, at the head of which he will certainly be,

m hopes, by that means, of preferving himfclf from ruin,

" With what reafonable view could he forward thofe infolent and
bullying iicps, taken with rcfpeft to the Emperor, Spain and Mufcovy,
but in order to inccnfe thofe powers to fuch a degree as fhould render

them irreeorcilable ; and puih them into meafures for reftoring the

King, and by that means' providing for their own honour, intercil, and
fafety ? This event he thinks himfclf unable to effed:, during the life

of King George; but does every thing that may facilitate it afterwards;

and probably not without the privity and confent of" hismnfter; who is

known for obvious rcafons, to hate and defpife the Electoral Prince,

and to have moifihed and counterai^ted him every way, fo as never bu(K

€nce when he went abroad, to entrulf him with any fhare in the aci-

3sinittr£,uon ; aiv.! the ccinfcl given him then by Townfliend ant^

V/alpolCj,
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Walpole, was the occafion of their being difgraccd foon aftcrivarJs

uyun his return from Hanover; when it wa^ paiticul irlv laid to ihrir

•charge (and that charge was true) that they had endeavoured to render
the Prince indepeucknt of ^his father, by proeurinsj a feparaie revenue
to be rtttkd upon him in the full Parliament afier Kiro; George came
ovejr. "I -hey have JiiHile anxixls for this coiuUicl ft not-, and liavc! bv
that means (amoi;o;.of'hefs,)rc-eiiabli{lied theircredit with KingCieor;^e,
nor wiil they Jofe it by any fcJieme which is not ro take place fill he is

dead and buried.—VVhat other account can be given, vv'n\- the Prince
in poiTefiion does not fuller his grandfou l^redcrick, the diflant heir of
the Crown, to come into Flngland, or even to learn the hingiiage of
the country till lately ? Muft it not be funpofed alone to iir.ply, that

•he tias-no thoughts of his reigning there:' if that be not a(!dui!llv the
cafe, noihing can be more wondertul than King George's politics.

" Add to this (uhait h extremely remarkable) thac neither of the
famous fpeeches frorn the throne, or in any of the addrefles and votes
of the two houfes, duxing this feflion (in the wording of which, Sir
Robert VValpole was chiefly concerned) any mention has been made of
the fucceffion in the illuitrious houfe; a never failing topic upon
former accafions, and moft proper to be Lnfiitcd upon at a time when
;he ^reat complaint was of an invafioai, defigned in behalf of the Pre-
tender, It feems the fault of that defign was, that it ainaed direiftly at

dethroning King George j but «o concern is exprefled for thofe who
are tooome after him.
" From ihefe and fev«ral other reflections, the thinking men in

England conclude, that Sir Robert Walpole's fcheme is certainly what
it has been reprefented at the beginning of this paper, fincc no other
iuppolition but that can peffibly folve all prefent appearances."

The entire falfehaoci of thefe fuggeilions will be as evid.nt as
their vvcaknefs, to every perfon a£ all coraverfant in the hiffory

of thole times, or acquainted with the charader of Sir R.bert
Walpole ; but ttie cxifttnce of the paper affords a \ery [trikiiig

proof of the reftlefs malice of that minider's enemies.
The illiirtrations and mifceilaneous articles fubjoined to the

fifth volume are many of them exceedingly curious ; in parti-

cular the fixteen original letters from John Temple, a J<ico-
bite fpy, to the Hon. Horace Walpole, when ambaifador at

Paris. The hiftorical notes difperfed throughout by the edi-
tor, Mr. Nichols, (hov/ an extenfive information on the fub-
Jett of Britifh hiltory, and do great credit to his fagacify and
good fenfe. The publication altogether may be recommended
as produdiveof great entertainment, and nofmall portion of
intereft to thofe who are converfant or curious about tke period,
or the charaders, which are here agreeabl)- illulliated and de-
fQiihed.

A»T,
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Art. XIIL The Hi/lory of the Politics of Great Britain and'

France, from the Time- of the Conference at Pillnitz, to the

Declaration of l-Var againjl Great Britain. IVith an Appen-

dix^ containing a Narrative of the Attempts made by the Britijh

Government to reflore Peace. In Two Volumes: By Herbert

j\farjh, Fellow of St. "John's College:, Cambridge. 8vo.

los. 6d. Marfh and Dunsford, Fleet-Street; 1800. • '

\TTE had waited with great impatience for this work, the

* ' fame of which had reached us fon>6 time pa(f. It was
vrritlen firfl: in German, which a long refidence at Leipfic has

made as familiar to the author asihis own lafigiiage; and in that

form it is faid to have had a very confiderable efFe^ on the con-

tinent, in removing the delufionsof the French party,^nd fel-

ting the condufl of Great Britain in its true light. InEnglifti

it may flill be called an original work ; the tranflation being

performed by the author himfelf, with that freedom which no
other pen could. venture to afTume. *• In fa6l it contains,"

fays the Preface, " not a literal tranflation, but only the fame
narrative drawn up in another language, and fupported by the

fame documents. In varioits places new matter has been ad-

ded, and feveral alterations have been made in the arrange-

ment of materials."

O'A perufjng the book, we have been much- imprefitd and
gratified by the very fuperlor manner in which it isexecuted. It

contains, not a political argument, but a clear anddiftindt nar-

rative of fa^s, fupported by the completed documents. A li-

beral and profound fcholar, longexercifed in laborious invedi-

gations, and in the application of found logic and adive cri-

ticifm to enquiries of great importance, has taken up the pen
for the fake of giving perfpicuity to a jnft caufe, and firm efta-

blilliment to truth. Such a political work cannot often be
produced. The union of fo much talent, with fuch habits of
correct inveftigation, is ll-ldom applied to contemporary hillory

;

and by doing thatj while all the documents are at hand, which
feldom is. effcdfed but by diftant retrofpedl:, the author has

taught all fubfeqqent hiftorians how to write^ upon a fubje6t

moft intimately conneded with the glory of his country. He
has proved that the French were, in every point, the aggreflprs

in the prefent war, and that its origin, as well as continuance,
has been completely owing to their machinations.
The plan and execution of this work being fo fingularly

good, it would be injuftice to the author not to explain, in his

own words, the correft and laborious method he has purfued*
" The
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** The plan on which the following work hgis hctn concliw^ed, tn^
perhaps e'xpofe the author to the charge of prolixity ;'hut at a time,

when falfehooil is fo blended with truth, when landoni reports an;

adopted as indubitable faftsr,and hlliorf}- itfeU has becu almuii convert-

ed into fable, the. plan appea,red aibfolutely neceflary, in order ro en-

force convidion. I have made it a rule therefore, tliroughoijt the

whole work, to advance not a fingle fad, without fuppcjrting it by
unanfwcrable authority: and I have ngt only grounded thishiihny on
authentic documents, but have every where prefented thofe documents

to the view of the reader. Further, toprelcrve diplomatic accuracy

as much as poffible, 1 have in general quoted F;;ench docyments in their

original language. The whole therefore is an official report in the

ftri(itert fenfe. , , , •,
' '• • • .

.•

•' As the Moniteu.r wa? the xifficial French paper during the period

which this hillory comprifes, and the French tbemfelve-s therefore can-

•

not appeal from it, the firft Itep which I took, was to examine every

number of it from Auguft, 1791, toTebruary, 1703, andi to xx?mC-

cribe all thofe articles in v\hich French politicks had any reference,

direct or indireft, to Great Britain. I then had recourfe to the mcii:

celebrated, publications of the French repul^licans, Bridbt, Lom'er,-

ChaulTard, Dumouriez, &lc. and efpecially the two collcftions which
contain the private correfpondence of Dumotirjez with the war mi-
nifter Pache and general Miranda, a correfpondence which, though
not generally known, throws ^xe^ ligljt on quf prefent fiibjeCit. I bavc

like.ivife confulted the memcirs of the Marcjuis de BouilJe, Lslly Tol-
lendal's E)efence of the Emigrant^, the Memoirs of Bertrand de Moiie-
ville, and the collcdtion of pieces publifhed in eiefcncc of Louis XVI,
not with the view of copying opinwm, but of extracting 7;vr?^, whic;i

the authors were competent to aiteiL The authentic correipundence

of Mr. Miles with the French minilkr Le Brun aiiJ others, has af-

forded very material alliltarice in inveftigating the motives by whicb
the French rulers were actuated in their condu(fl towards Great Bri-

tain : and it has furniflied likqwife much.valuable information in re-

gard to the real fentiments eptertained by the Britim government oa
the fubjeit of a war with France. Thefe fentiments have been fur-

ther developed not only from his Majefty's fpeeches, and the parlia-

mentary debates, but from the mefijuns which were adopted by minis-

ters, and which Hand recorded either in ofiicial notes, or authentic

journals. The diplomatic papers which are quoted in thir. hiftory, are

taken partly fro n the Moniteur, and partly from the two Annual Re-
giltcrs ; treaties, whether of peace, commerce, or alliance, are quoted
from the accurare colleftion of profeiTor Martens at Giktingen. Va-
rious other works have been occafionally confulted, as the reader will

find in the courfe of tlx; hiftory." Vol. i, p. viii.

That the an'hor has fucceeded in his endeavours to make a

fair and candid u(e of the materials thus collected, that lie has

fiipprelfed nc document, n^^r overlooked any fafl of importance,

is wnat no v^ell-intornied reader vyill hefitate toproiionnce. Nor
can Mr. M. in our opinion, be accnfed of errors in jtidgmenr,

or ^i:awir>g fa.le concliifions from true fadts ; of which, hoyv-

evej, as he himfelf obferves, every reader is made completely
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the jydge, by being put in pon'tllion of all thepremifes which
can canble liim to decide for himfeU.. On the remarks which

may be made relative to the partiality or imparfijiiiv of the

hillorian, rhe following palTagc is fo important, and fo admi-

rably expreflird, that we niuii lubjoiji it to our former quota-

tion.

" it ii impoiTibic to write a hi-ftory of two living parties, without

affsching oncfelf to either ; or, if it is pufli'blc, he who polTefl'cs fuch

indiifereiice, nmrt be deltitute of that energ)-, and ot that fpirit of

ju-rfeverance, wiTich arc requifite in ilie c<)lle<'ting and the arranging

of the in:ueiials for an hil^ory. With regard to myfelf, I honelHy

contefs, that I am fincerclv attached to the pieftnt adminiltration, and

that 1 take a decided part with it on the fubjeit of the following

ihislory.not en account of any pcifonal eonnexioiib, for I have not the

honour of beirt^g acquainted with any one of the members of it, but

becaiife a full inveiiigation of the fabjed, to which the following hif-

lor)' relates, has convinced rne, that not the Btitifh mijiiilry, but the

French rulers alone, were the authors of the war. Shall the tahing a
dccidtd part, then, after an examination of the whole evidence on both

£Jes, be termed partiality? It this be admitted, the decifinn of every

court of julHc€ Pijuff be partial. But an hiftorian muft have already

colle<:kd his material, before he begins to compofe his hiftory ; he

jnuft already therefore have forsned a decided opinion on the refult of

thofe materials. Confequently, even if throughout the vvholc of his

work he appears more attached to one party than to another, yet, if he

fufpended bis j^idgment till his colletffion of data was as complete as

he could make it, that fubfequent attachment can never defcrve the ap-

pellation of prejudice or partiality. His judgment, indeed, maybe
erroi>eous, but fo ma)^ the judgment of a man who is poffeffed of a

ftoical apathy, or an abfbiute indifference." Vol. i, p. ii.

T\\c work itfelf is divided into fixieen chapters, forming fo

tuany periods of the hiftorical view, the whole feeing fo clofely

connetRcd by a regolar chain of examination, that it is difficult

to take paif.iges from it for feparate notice. The following

view of the feditions writings, which occafioned the Royal
Proclamation of May 21 , 1792, will ferve to fhow the correiJ-

iiefs of reafon with which the author views the great queftion

of governments.

" During a confrdenible time before the appearance of this procla-

rnatior\, various }X)litical publications, which hv no means contributed

to promote the welfare of the Britilli conilitution, had been circulated

V irh great aiTiduity throughout Great Britain. And thcfe publications

were not v^orks ot cool and philofophical inquiry, they were not cal-

culated to exercife the judgment of the learned, but to inflame th«

paflions of the illiterate. 'I'faey were defigned chiefly for the lower
clades, to whofe underifandings they were partieulaily adapted ; and
sl)at tht pcorcil individual might be enabled to procure them, not only

> . the
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the cheapeft pofTible editions were puWiHied, but even thofe cheap edi-

tions were Ibid at a price, which could hard]^' repay thf expencts of

printing. In thefc publications the lower clailVs were taught, that the

BririniconiHtution, the pride ot Critons, and the envy of foreigners, a

conllitution, which Montefquicu and De Lolme had made the theme
of their admiration, was a 1) Item ot Haver} *. 1 hev were tauj^ht to

believe, that evils, which not even the wifeft adminiftratlon cai\ re-

move, were merely the refult of political inititutions, whith diftributcd

wealth and power "ip unequal portions, as if the fame advantages were
to be derived from indolence and ignorance, as from induilry and ta-

lents. Even imaginary evils were repreiented as real ones, and cauf's,

which had formerly produced content, were converted into motives of

complaint. Before this period ihe lower, as well as the highrr orders

of fociety, had been inllruCied in the ufcful leiTon, that, as they were
privileged on the one hand to exercife the rights of free-born i'.iitons,

they Were bwund on the other hand to fulfil the duties of good citizens.

Put by the new dodirine the lower claffes efpecially were informed, that

the Rights of man muit now occupy their whole attention, and that

thefe rights, if properly exercifed, would lead to wealth, to power, and
to honour. This dodtrine unavoidably produced a very fenfible elfett;

for where fhall we find a man, who pofllfles not vanity and ambition,

who would not rather be rich than be poor, who would not rather go-
vern than be governed ? The ignorant and the unwary regard only
immediate confequences, and have not fufRcient penetration to difcover

jiliiniate efFeds. They perceive not, that a fyiteirt in which all men
chufe to govern, can no where be of long duration, that, though well

calculated to deftroy an exifting conftitution, it mull ceafe the moment
a new one is erefled, whatever fliape the new conftitution aifumcs,

or however fplendid the title, with which it is adorned. They
perceive not that a fyftem, which leads immediately to anarch)',

murt ultimately lead to defpotifm, and that the feverity of the latter

is always proportioned to the excelfes ot the lormerf ; nor are

they aware, that they are mere inftruments in the hands ot a few am-

*' * This was particularly Mr. Paine's dot^rine, who alTerred In the

mbft general terms that " all kings were tyrants, and their fubjeds

JJanjes." See New Annual Regifter, 1792, Britilh ;.nd foreign hirtory,

p. 72, whence it likewife appears, that Paine's writings had been cir-

culated even in public fchools. That Paine's fecond part of the Rights

of Man was a libel on the conftitution, was admitted in the Houfe of
Commons, on the 50th of April, 1792, by an eminent leader of op-

pofition ; and a celebrated writer of the fame part)- has likewife grant-

ed, that feveral publications, at that time in general circnlation, "were
according to the juit theory of the law unqueilionably libels." The
fame writer adds, ' iht^t irregularities and excjjes were for a confider-

able length of time wholly overlooked by government -J' and it may
be further added, that, if thefe avowed exceflcs had been any longer

treated with indulgence, the revolution which foon after deprived the

king of France ot his throne, would in all probability have extended
itfelf to Great Britain.

*' t The tyranny of Robefpierre affords a flriking proof,"

bitbut
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Jntions demagogues, who amufe mankind with the magic worlds of

liberty and equality, notvvith a view of promoting the happinefs of

their fellf^w citizens, or of introducing a real fydem of equality, which

can no where rxift, but folely to exchange the old fyftem of inequality

i'ox one, which is better adapted, iq gratify their private vanity and

ambition. Further, the effefts of the new doifkine ^^^ere fo much the

more exrenfive, as 'the writings, in' which ic was cpntainei^, were not

merely circulated in the crrrimon courfeoi trade, but were induftxioufiy

diftribu'etl by numerous; foc'ieties, who had ,corrcfpoiidents in every

part of the kingdom. Laftly, one at lead of t hefe focieties, the fnciety

for conltitutional information, afhort time before the proclamation of

the2ift of May, opened by its o vn avowal a correfpondence with the

jacobin club in Paris, whofe grand objejft was the deftruftipn of jno-

iiarchical government of every delcriptidn^ in which it likewife fuc-

ceeded in' its own courtiry, within- ttn wteks after the j:eriod in quef-

tion." P. 41.
'

'
'

As it has been aflerted, that the Erit'fli Gi>verfiment refufed

to admit of any explanation from thnt of France, M-. iVlarili

very properly points out, in the note of Lord Gn nvil'e, ^^o Mr.
Cliauvelin (of Dec. 31, 1792} the follow ng paflage, which ex-

plicitly marked rite terms on which the friend'hip of England

was to be piirchafed.'- '

.

~
•

•' If France is really defirous of maintaining friendlhip and peace

with England, flie muft fhew hcrfelf ni(pofed to renounce her views of
aggrellion and aggrandizement, and to c^.nfine herfelf within her ovvn

.territory, without infultirig otiier governments, without dillurbinp- their

tranquillity, without violating their rights." Vol. ii, p. 49. '

On the general fubjcfl: opthis negotiation with IVIr. Chau-
vebnj the refletiicns of A'Ir. Marih are well worthy of atten-

tion.
,,.•••.

*' When we examine the feveral parrs of the preceding negotiation,

«t muft confefs, that the motives which had induced the Britifh go-
,vernment to have lecourfe to a naval armament, were far from being

iremoved by it, and that thofe caufes of alarm, which have been de-

fcribed at length in the tenth chapter, continued to operate in full

force. And in the middle of January, 1793, were now to be added
thofe additional caufes, wliich have been related in the twelfth chap-

ter, caufes vvhich necelTarily produced fo much the more itriking ef-

fcifts, as they arofe at the very time, that the French executive coun-
cil was pretending to remove the former caufes ot complaint, and dur-
ing negotiations, of vvhich the appaient objed was the prefervation of
peace. For the decree of December 1 5, the new adtirefs to all nations

in favour of infurrection, the menace in the >>iHtional Convention of
an appeal to the ^ritifh people, and the decifive refufal on Decem-
ber 24, to except Great Britain from the decree of JSJovember 19, fuc-

ceeded Mr. Pitt 's. conference with Mr. Maret, and took place about
the period. When the French executive council muit have been engaged
in preparing inftrudions ' for Mr. Chauvelin. It was only four days
after Mr» Chauvelin had delivered his note of December 31, and on

the
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KJic vtry day on which Lord Gr'enville' replied to if , that' the marine
minifter, Monge, wrote the circular letter to the French fca-ports,
threatening England with an invafion, and fifty thoufandc->ps of li-

berty. It vvas only one day after the executive council had, in the
note of January 7, folemnly pledged its word to ref{x;Ct the indepen-
dence both of England and its allies, that .this fame council inliru<^bd
its c6mmiflaries, that tht^ French republic confidered every nation as
an enemy, which, however unanimous in the refolution, was deter-
mined to preferve its ancient form of government. Laflly, it was
only three days after the folemn pledge to reffx;(5i the allies of England
had been given, and even before any reply eitlier was or coukl be made
by the Britifh government, that pofitive orders were fent to General
Miranda for an iitimediaie invafion of Holland. It lies not therefore
within the power bf fophiftry itfeirto deny, that the French executive
council entered into the negotiation with the fole view of amufing the
Britifh government, till the plan, whic^h'had b^en laid for the deltruc-
tion of the Britifll empire, was fully ripe for execution. But the Bri-
tifh government had more penetration than the French government
imagined, dnd was tiio wife to be decoyed into a fnare, v\hich within
the compafs of a few years has proved the ruin of millions*^.

•• Belides,' the negotiation itfelf, even without any reference to thofe
fadts, which place the fyftematic deception of the French rulers in rhe
cleareft point of view, proved beyond a doubt, that they preferred the
gratification of their ambition, and a war with England, to moderation
and a continuance of peace. For, if they had preferred the latter,

they would have readily accepted the conditions, which were offered
by the Britifh governirent, fince theie conditions were nothing more
than, firft, that France fhould renounce iis views of aggrefTion and ag-
grandizcmcntj and fecor^dly,'tha't it fhould ccafe to interfere in the

* " The readinefs to give credit to the proteftations of the French
rulers, till the iniquitous invafion of Switzerland at laft opened the eyes
of all whochofe to fee, and rendered the truth, that thcatftinnsof thef&
pretended benefadors of mank'nd were uiuformly at variance with
their fpecious profelTions, as palpable even to the illiterate in politicks,

as it had been from the very beginning to the intelligent, appears from
the foilo.ving pafTage uf a letter, written from Kris in the autumn of
1798, ar.d pubiifh-d in the Annals of the Prulfian Monarchy (Annjileii

der Prcuffifchen M jnarchie) r^^ovember, 1798, p. 272—276. " The
(French) govern 1 ent fent to Germany, forne time ago, a man of great
talents and information, who expre&s himfelf with fpirit and fluency,

in order to probe the public opinion, and if poflible to tuork nputi it.

He is lately returned, and informed me, that he has made the following
report ro ;h;^ government : that before the evefits in S^i»Jilzerla>id, ft, eig7i-

ers ixicrejiill inclined tofujfer themfehes to he deceived in regard to the
real '-vieiv! of the French gu-vernm-nt, but that after thofe extortions and
excijfei, all attempts tojufhfj its conduB 'VJcre iMishout tffetl

."—This paf-

fage proves likewife, what indeed v/ants at prefent no proof in Eng-
land, that the French government IHU fends revolucionprofefTors
abroad, to 'work on the pMii dfitiion,"

internal
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iincroal concerns of neatral nations*. Without a compliance with

thefc conditions on the part of" France, it woL'ld have been tnadnefs to

have delilted from the preparations wliich were making in the ports of

Bhtain." Vol. ii, p. 93.

In the courfeot h;s invcRigation, this author is frequently

led to controvert and refute tlie pofiticHs airiimcd in Mr.
Erfkine's patnphlet of 17Q7, which he properly terms an elo-

quent, biu fingnlarly fupe-rticial compoiition. The incorrect-

* " Not ohiy were theie conditions diftincflly fpeclfied in Lonl
Glrenville's note of December 31, but the condud ot the National

Conventiohj as being contrary to what was required in thofe condi-

tions, had on the 13th of December been allcdged in his Majelly's

fpeech as the caufc of the Britifh armament, " I have carefully ob-

ferved (faid his Majcfty; a ilrid neutrality in the prefent war on the

continent, and have uniformly abflained from any interference, with

refped to the internal aifairs of France : but it is impoJJiUefor me tofee,

tOotthout the rnofift-riotn uueojiuifs, the J^^^^g ^^-^ incnaji/ig i'ldications,

fwhich have appi^red there of an inteiitio7i to excite dijlurbnuces in other

CONtitria, to dijregard the rights of luu/ral nations, and to purfue t'it^Ms of
x'jnjiiejt and t!ggrandizeme}it, etc.—Great Britain therefore had recourle

to an armament, as to a meafure of defence, becaufe France had dif-

played views of conqueft and aggrandizement, and had interfered in

the internal concerns of neutral nations, particularly of Great Britain

itfelf^ And, w hen ihat armament became a fubjeCi of negotiation, the

queftion, whether itfliould ceafeor be continued, depended entirely on
tne quellion, whether the French rulers would abandon or retain their

plan of interference and aggrandizement, whether they would accept

or rejeft the propoied conditions. The whole negotiation turned on
this fingk- point, and therefore it is (heer fophiftry, when the adverfarics

of the Britifh ininirtry intermix other quellions, fuch as the new form
of government in France, to which the negotiation had not the mod
diltant reference. The French rulers themlelves were confcious, that

it was their views of coiiqueft and aggrandizement which occafioned

the Britifli armament, and that they uerc deiermined under no condi-

tions to abandon thofc views : for, on the day which preceded the de-

claration of war, Daniofi faid in the National Convention : " Les
limites de la France lent marquees par la natare : nous les atteindrons

dans leur quatre points, a I'Ocean, au Rhin, aux Alpes, aux Pyrenees.

On vous menace de rAngieterre ! Les tyrans de TAngleterre font

morts : vous avez la plenitude de la puifTance nationale." Moniteur,
1 Feb. 1793. From this paiT.ige we fee likewife the reafon, why the

conditions, propofed by the Britifli government were rejeded by the

ruiers of France. They fuppofcd namely, in confequence of the

expcfted rebellion, that the Britilh conllitutidn was at its lail gafp : in

the heat of their imagination they reprelented Royalty in Britain as

even expired ; and difdained therefore to be reconduded within the

limits of moderation by a government, which on account of its ima-
gined debiliry they defpifed."

nefs
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nefs of that author had already been fhown to a very great

extent by his opponent in England ; but the prefent work,

either dire£tly or indire6lly, deliroys every afTumpii-on on which

his arguments were founded. In the cafe of" a publication liko

this, the ntmofl that can be expeiSed uf a review, is to point

out its general merits aud dilHn6tite eliara6\erinic«:, giving a

few fpGcimens to juftity thofe obferyations. Having done
this, we can only add our recommendation, to all who are Itn-

dious of political queltions, to examine for thcmfelvesa work,
which has the fingular advantages of fomiding arguments ort

fa£ls alone, of ellablifhing thofe fadts, in every inllance, by

irrefragable pro&fs, and forming its eonelufions with the ui-

moft fuundnefs and precifion*

Art. XIV. • Profpe^ius of the Royal Injiitution of Great Brl^

tain^ incorp-jraieci hf Onirter MDCCC. Patron the Ktngt

14'^ith a C'jpy of the Charter, and a L'lji of the Subftribet s.

8vo. 71 pp. Cadell and Davies, Beckett, Payne, &c.
1800.

'THROUGH a publication of this kind ht not ftri(3Iy an ob-
*- jcct of criiicifm, this is evidently of too much importance

to be overlooked. The Royal InftitutioH; of Great Britain,

which, lik-e ron>e other eftabliflrmcnts of the fame kind, bor-

rows its title from the celebrated Instituto of B-^hgna^ is a
nnagniticent national plan for the improvement of Science,

and thedifFufionof Knowledge^ wifely formed, and with won-
derfid fpirit patronized and fupported. The defign has bee!7

lefs than twelve months before the public, and already we fee

it under the diredlionof near 1 5c Proprietors, fubferibers of fifty

guineas each \ 126 Life SublcriberSy at ten guineas each ; and

t\£f Annual Subfcribtrs of two guineas. Already has a mag-
nificent houfe in Albemarle Street been taken for the purpoies

of the Society, at a confiderable purchafe, and 5000I. more
have been raifed on voluntary loan, for the purpofe of con-
ftrucling a large and commodious theatre for public Ledures.
A Royal Charter of incorporation has been obtained, and the

Sovereign has, with his accuffomed attention to patriotic un-
dertakings, declared himfelf the Patron of it. A Frofelfor of
Philofophy and Chemiftry has been appointed, and every thing

announces a profperous and truly valuable eftabliihmenr. Such
efforts are the more noble, the greater the e:!£rernal difficulties

©f thetinics may be fuppofed ; and it is an anii»aiing confide-

ratiion
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ration to obferve, that nothing can diminifh the ardqiir of a

Britifh monarch and his fubje^K*;, for promoting the glory and

weltare of that country which ihey have fo tnany reafons to

love.

The Propofals for this Inftiturion were publiflied by Count
Rumford, in the fpring of 1799, afid in the month of May
Tve noticed the plan, and the confiderable progrefs it Had then

made*. The fubfequcnt advancenicnt of it has equalled our

moft fangurne hopes, and we are truly happy to point put the

firft publication of the chartered fociety to the general notice

of our countrymen; The Pr'ofpe6lus is well-written ; it is

taken in pfart fr6m the Propofals above-mentioned, but with

many retrenchments, and rnany (Till more important additions.

It very diflinclly explains the defign, and the benefits expedted

from it^ and conveys many ufeful fuggeflions on the connection

and improvements of fcience, conipreficd within a narrow

ipace. As it may appear to fotne perfons that this Inftitution

interferes, in fome degree, with anoth-r very excellent efta-

blifhment, we fha'll infei'i the paiTage \n which their refpc6live

objedls are properly diftingmflied. After Rating, with great

clearnefs and juilice, the obftacles which ufually oppofe the

progrefs of improvement, the Profpe^lus thus proceeds:

" There appear to be hut three direct methods of diminifliing

or removing thefe difBcuhies. i. To give premiums or prizes to

the inventors. 2. To grant temporary monopolies. 3. To direft

the public attentioB to the arts, by an iiftirution for difFulinw the
knowledge and facilitating' the general introdudion Of ufeful me-
chanical inventions and improvements. The firfl; already conilitutes

rhe object of a molt refpedable fociety+ ; the fecond is provided for by
the law ut the land ; and the third is now offered to the confideration

of the pubiic," P. 16.- - ^
v'

Such is the plan which is now fo rapidly proceeding to ma-
tn:ity \ and if our explatiation of its nature and value can at

al! contribute to its celebrity and profperity, we (hall be highly-

gratified to have had the opportunity of rendering this new
fervice to our country.

* Voh.xiii, p. 564.
f « The Society for the ^Encouragement of Arts, Manufaftures,

s^d Commerce, inlVitu4ed I 'y53." " •

ARTt
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Art. XV. An EJJay on the Theory atid PraSIice of Blenching,

wherein the Sii/phiirct of Lime is reconunendeu as a Suhjlitute

for Pot-Ajh. By IVihiavi Higgins, M, R. I A I ro^efor

of ChemiQry wtd Mineralogy at the Rep Jitory f the Dublin

iiociety, 8\'o 71 pp. 2>. Vcrnor aud Hood. 1799.

TN a Preface of 32 page?. Mr. Higgins mentions the motives

which proiiucea, and {ketches 'he plan of 'his ElFay. He
alfo expiel'ies his claim to certain difcoveries, which hav= b>eti

armbuted to, or aflTiuntd by, uihcr perfons ; yet he by tionicans

accnfes (hem of plagiarifm.

«' 1 have," fays he, " too much refped for the high charafter they

have acquire ! in rhe fcicntidc world to fufpeft them of fuch conduct,

but that It has been, at lealt, an overfight, mull be allowed."

The plan of tins ElFay, as will appear from the table of

Contents, which will be feen in the feqnel, is fuch as to com-
preliend all 'he particulars which may be of ufe to the prafti-

cal Bleachers, for wliofe advantage this work is principally in-

tended. The procefles are clearly defcribed, and the technical

terms, which have been unavoidably ufed, are explained at the

botturrs of tiie pages.

Mr. Higgin'- claims as his, the difcovery of the prefence of

bile in blood, which Mr. Fourcroy publifhed in the year 179 1 ;

and, for the truth of the alTertion, he refers the reader to pages

162 and 163 of a former work of his, which was ptiblifhed m
the year 1789, and is entitled " Comparative View," &c. He
alfo refers to the fame woik for his method of afcertaining the

quantity of carbon which is contained in (teel, by means of the

volatile fnlphureons acid, which method Mr. Vanquilin pub-

lifhed as his own.
The Preface likewife contains feveral remarks relative to the

decompoliiion of water by the oxygenation of fulphur, and of

fome other fubftances ; where Mr, H. fhows, that feveral of

the obfervations on that fubjeil, wb'ch are contained 'n his

** Comparative View," have ;it{eruards been claimed or adopt-

ed by others. The Contents of the EiTay are : Seflion I.

On Flax. Se£t. II. On Bleaching in the old Method, with

general Obfervations on the Alkalies. Se6l. ill. On Bleach-

ing with the oxygenated muriate Acid, and on the Methods of

preparing it. St.61. IV. On the Sulphuret ot Lime, as a

Subflitute for Pot-Aih. And, Sedt. V. On bleaching with

theSulphuret of Lime,
O Flax,
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Flax, when piiHed out of the ground, confifts of four clif-

tinft fiibltances ; namely, a thin bark, a n;reen Tap the fibrous

or fl.ixy part, and tiie ligneous inattcr. ^^'Ir, H. iTiows the na-

ture ot thofc parts, as well as the meilioci of feparafing tliem ;

meniiwning all thofe particulars vvhicii have been found cither

eircutialiy ufehd or detrimental, during the procefs of that fe-

paraiion, and until the flaxy part has been brought to a ftate

fit for fpi lining.

The fecond Sedlion begins by explaining the objedl of

bleaching linen.

•* When the linen is well waflied after this laft procefs, it contains

nothing that water can feparate ; it is of a greyifh white colour, al-

though the fibres of which it is compofed, when diverted of every ad-

ventitious fuhftynce, are natf.rally very white.

*' The matter which thus colours the linen is of a refinous nature,

inrduble in water, and from its intimate union or diffeinination

through the very fibres of the flax, is difficult of feparation, even by
thofe fubftances which have a folvent power over it.

'* To difengage it, however, in as cheap and expeditious a manner

as pofllble, without injuring the texture of the fabric, is the folcob-

jed of the procefs of bleaching."

Pot-afh being the firll menftruum which fhould be employed
in bleaching, after thebeft manner now in ufe, Mr. Higgins very

properly gives a particular account of the origin, and proper-

ties of that fait ; defcribitig how it is to be extracted from ihe

fubdances which contain it, how it is to be purified, ufed,&c.

and, for the better elucidation of the fubjedf, he adds fome
obfervations on the nature and properties of the other alkalies.

In the third Sc(5linn, the method of bleaching by means of

the oxvgenated muriate acid is particularly defcribed, together

with the principle upon which that operation depends ; to

which are added, feveral collateral remarks, explanations, cau-

tions, &c. This Scdtion is concluded with the following pa-

ragraph :

" From the foregoing view of the theory and praflice of bleach-

ing it is evident, that whetlier the linen be bleached in the ufual way,

by the tardy procefs of expofing the cloth to the adion of the oxygen

gas of the atmofphere, or by the more expeditious method of ufing

<he oxygenated liquor as an auxiliary, the ufe of pot-afh, or a fubfti-

lute for it, is indifpenfably necefTary. How far I have been fuccefsful

as to fuch a fubftitute, the following fcflion will evince."

Pot-afh being an expenfive article of importation from fo-

reign countries, Mr. H. fince he was firft appointed Chemift
of the Linen Bcatd, employed a confiderable portion of his

time in endeavouring to fuperfede the ufe of it, by the fub-

ftitution of fome other faline fubftances of equal efficacy,

which
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which might be procured at a cheaper rate. The refult of his

experiments proved, that the ufe of fulphiiret of lime may be
rno(t advantageoufly combined with that of the oxymuriated
lime, and that thus linen cloth may beperfeflly whitened with-
out the life t)f a particle of alkali.

In the fourth J^cflion, the preparation of the fulphuret of
lime is defcribcd in the following manner :

" Sulphur, orbrimftone in fine powder, 41b. lime well flaked and
fifted 2oIb. water 16 gallons: tliefe are all to be well mixed, and
boiled for about half an hour in an iron veiTel, ftirring them hriflciy

from time to time. Soon after the agitation of boiling is over, the
folution of the fulphuret of lime clears, and may be drawn off free
from the infohible matter, which is confiderable, and which rells upon
the bottorii of the boder. The liquor in this itate is pretty nearly of
the colour of fmall beer, but not quite fo tranfparent.

*^ Sixteen gallons of frelh water are afterwards to be poured upon
the infoluble dregs in the boiler, ia order to feparate the whole of the
ihlphuret from them. When this clears {being previoufly well agi-
ratetl) it is alfo to be drawn off and mixed with the firft liquor ; to
thefe again, t,^ gallons more of water may be added, which will re-

duce the liquor to a proper ftandard for Iteeping the clorh.
" Here we have (an allowance being made for evaporation, and for

the quantity retained in the dregs) 60 gallons of liquor from four
pounds of brimftone.

' Although fulphur by itfelf is not in any fenfible degree foluble
in water, and lime but very fparingly fo ; water diffolving but about
one feven-hundredth part of its weight of lime

; yet the fulphuret of
fcne is highly foluble.

" When the above proportion of lime and fulphur is boiled uith
only 12 gallons of water, the fulphuret partly cryftallizes upon cool-
ing, and when once cryftallized it is not eafy of lolution."

The method of bleaching with the fulphuret of lime, is de-
fcribed in the laft Se6lion.

'* W'hen the linen is freed fron^e weaver's dreffmg, in the man-
"ner already defcribcd, it is to be ftecped in the folution of fulphuret of
Jime (prepared as above) for about 12 or 18 hours, then taken out and
very well waflied ; wken dry, it is to be fteeped in the oxymuriate of
lime for 12 or 14 hours, and then wafhed and dried. This procefs is

to be repeated fix times ; that is, fix alternate immerfions in each li-

quor, which I found fufficient to whiten the linen."

The account of feveral comparative experiments is fubjoin-

ed to the above procefs; and, laftly, the Sedion termmates
with a calculation and Itaiement of the advantage which the

nation is likely to derive from the \\{e of the fulphuret of lime,

in lieu of pot-aih ; in which this author makes it appear, that

by this means 815,307 pounds muft be annually faved to the

ijation.

O z Leaving
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Leaving the examination of this ftatcment for fuch perfons

as are better acquainted with the prefent fta^e of ihe linen ma-
nufailory and commerce of Ireland, we (hall coi.cliide by af-

ferting, tha^, w'th refped to the chemical part, this pamphlet

of Mr, Higgins is written with candour and perfpiculty, and
evidently by a perfon well acquainted with tie fubje^ of his

publication, and with the fcience of chemillry in general.

Art. XVI. Adelaide: aTragedy, in Five A£is, as performing

with io:!i<erfal Applatife, at the 1. heatre Royal, Drury-Lane.

By Hevrv James Fye, Poet Laiireat, 8vo. 78 pp. 2S. 6d.

Stockdale. 1800.

FROM the trafh and ribaldry which in the prefent day dif-

grace our theatres, where parade is often fublfitiited for

fenfe, and trick and artifice for genuine intcrefl and paHion, we
gladly turn afide to notice a compofition which is chafte, pure,

and elegant. The ftory is taken from Englilh hillory, and is

that of the latter days of Henry the Second, which muft be too

familiar to readers in general, to requite any circumftantial

detail.

The chara£ter of Adelaide, which was admirably fupported

by Mrs. Siddons, is the mod ftriking in the piece; ve think,

however, a little management might nave interel^ed both the au-

dience and the reader more in her behalf. The following fhort

fpecimens will fhow how far the performance, as a compofi-

tion, is entitled to the praiife we have beftowed.

" £K/fr Prince Richard,
PRINCE RICHARD.

My life, my lovely Adelaide

!

We are undone, inevitably ruin'd.

—

My father has prevailed—Corrupted Rome
Abets his fchemes—it is refolv'd to part us.

ADELAIDE.
Alas ! I am not to learn the fatal tidings,

I am inform'd of all.

PRINCE RICHARD.
And muft we part ?

ADELAIDE.
The thought is death—yet what alternative ?

PRINCE RICHARD.
To fi;,-.

ADELAIDE,
Tmpcffible

!

PRINCE. RICHARD.
What ! fhall I fit

The pointed mark for injury and infult

« To
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To (hoot tlieir arrows at ?—tamely Hehold

The beft, the dear;.ft rights of human nature

By facrilegious infoiencc invade-i,

And, with the patient meckners of a hermit.

Bow to the ftroke, and kifs the hand tha'^ '.vrongs me ?

Not fuch my temper.— No—I have nfolv'd

Inftant to fly from thefe ungrateful walb,.

And join your brother's arms—he vvill recei/e

The injur'd friend thar Henry has abandon'd,

Eipoufe my cruel wrongs, and give me vengeance;
And from his hnnd I fhall receive thofe charms
My father's fnainelefs perfidy denies me.—
Why droups my love ?

ADELAIDE,
Your rafti refolve alarms me

—

Have you confider'd well, mciturely weighed
Each confequence of this wild enterprifo ?

PRINCE RICHARD.
I have.—The Norman troops are all to me
Firmly devoted ; and the Englifli wairiors,

'

In nur^ioers v.eak, and more than i alf, my friends.

Fear not, niy love, this arm even from the Ihadow
Of danger (hall proted you.

ADELAIDE.
Ah, my Richard

!

Your fan^uine hopes deceive you—there are dangers

From which no force,, no numbers can proteft us.

PRINCE KICHARD,
Thefe are the coinage of your timid fancy-
Phantoms of fear.

ADELAIDE.
Phantoms of fear! O Richard,

Are all the facred duties of our life.

The charities of love, the claims of virtue,

But merely phantoms ? Say, are all the precepts

With care imprinted on our infant bofoms.
Which mark alone, or which Ihould mark alone.

The pride of birth, the dignity of ftation.

Are thefe delufions all—the mere inventions

Of human art, of prejudice and error?'

Is there no fear but what endangers life?

—

Is to preferve a miferahlf being,

Debas'd by ferviic infamy, degraded
By felf-ccndemning confcience, all our care ?

PRINCE RICHARD.
What asfiion of my lite has given you caufe

To deem my heart could ^-nttrtain a thought
Of fuch unworthy nieannefs ?

ADELAIDE.
No—my foul

Acquits you of the charge.—I know your heart

Is truly noble, and when clear reflexion

Difpels
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Difpels the mifls that cloud your better reafoir.

Will dill purfiie rlie fhining track of virtue.

Look to the fields of glory, where your arm

Has turn'd the fcale of many a bloody day.

And alk if conqueft came without a conflid.

Who gains a trophy from a foe unarm'd ?

Nor lie in camps alone the lil's of honour.

O there are combats harder than the field's,

W^iere theinfidious foe betrays within;

And he whofe coward virtue only triumphs

When not aiTail'd by trial and temptation.

Is not true honor's fervant.

While from the fliadow of difgrace you fly.

You run to meet the fubftance." P. 48.

« ' EvUr Adelaide from the Ahhej*

ADELAIDE.

Forbear, rafh man,

Your guilty violence—nor after breaking

The facred laws of duty, and of honor.

Revoking from your king, your fire, your countr)'.

Wage impious war with heaven.

PRINCE RICHARD.

My Adelaide,

Are your vows pafs'd ?—Tl>en I am truly wretched.

ADELAI DE.

'Tis fo indeed, my lord. But yet remember

Whofe groundlefs je;)louf)', whofe words injurious,

Whofe harlh reproofs, difclaiming even the Ihadow

Of tendcrucfs and love, have diiven me hither.

I had no other proof, alas ! to give

That my rejeded heart was true to you,

Tho' it refus'd to fiiare your crimes—That virtue.

And not a pageant fceptre, was the idol

That I preferr'd even to your love.

PRINCE RJCHARD.

O cruel

And fatal proof, that has for ever doom'd me

To mifery and woe !—To fee you torn

For ever from me thus—to find you innnocent.

Yet know you never can be mine.—Dillradion!

ADELAIDE. \Goingt

Farewell.
PRINCE RICHARD.

Ah! do not leave me, Adelaide

—

Give me one tender word, one parting look,

ADELAIDE.
Yes—I will fpeak once more—nay, will confefs.

That fpite of all the holy vows I breath 'd.

Nor time, nor prayer, nor penitence, I tear.

Will ever blot you from my wouudtd bofoni.

Till in the dark oblivion of the grave

Ypur image and my liie are funJ<L together.

I feel
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I Feel I've {iiid too much—My lord, farewell

!

Where e'er vou go, may profperous fortune wait you.

And angels (hield you in the hour oi danger

With love as zeiluus, and as pure as mine :

And when forre fairer and fohie happier virgin

(You cannot meet a truer) iliall receive

With more aulpicious Itars your nuptial vows.

If e'er the fervid temper of your mind

Lead ycu ro doubt her faitli, O let one thought

Of your 'inliappy Adelaide come o'er

Your ruffled foul, and tell you, innocence

Ma\ be unjuiUy flandered.—Tak2 my fad,

My lalt adieu—for we mult meet no more, [f.v//."' P. -^

This Tragedy was exhibited to croiided audiences three

feveral times, with applaufc (ufficient to fatisfy the author and

hislriends; but from fume theatrical policy, with which, as \vs

do not Comprehend it, we cannot mean to interfere, it h;as been

abrup'lv withdrawn. Its publication will gratify the public,

and add another wreath to the Laureai's brow.

Art. XVII. A brief Vindication of the Rights of the Britijh

Le^ijlature ; in Anjmer tofame Pojitions advanced in a Pam-
phlet^ intttled ' Thoughts on the linglijh Government, Letter

the Second,'" tffc. By Richard IVsoddefon, D. C. L. fnatij

Tears l^tnerian Proffjfor in the Univerjity of Oxjord. ^vo.

41 pp. IS. Payne. 1799-

"TROAI the probability that certain opinions on the nature of
*- our conltitution ot government would undergo a revifjon,

and confidering the importance of them, and the auihurities

on which they were to be determined, we gave thebeft decidon

we could form in a vtry late article*. That importance has

drawn forward the late Vinerian ProfefTor of Law in the

Univerlity of Oxford, to the confiderntion of the tradl there

reviewedf. Belides the great principle winch he attempts to

rnainiain, there are many collateral points of diiFcrence between
him and the writer ot that Letter. Of thofe points, hardly

the moft fummary notice can here be taken j we limit cur-

felves to conlider, almolt exclufively, the principal argument
for his principal pofiiion, and the fpirit of his tra<St.

The iTiain queliion agitated between the Letter-writer and
Dr. VVooddefon, is where our conllitution of government ve/ts

the power of enading or making laws, and what are the pow-
ers of the King and of the two Houfes in that proccls, feparately

taken ? The former maintains, that the Parliament (or two

* Review for:Decemher, p. 616.

+ Thoughts on Eng. Gov. Letter the Second,

- Houfes)
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Hoiifes) deliberate antl propound iaws, and ciiat I'r i« the King
who ena£ts, or makes Aich propofitions, laws. The Hi ./> lf-)r,

on the contrary, contentis that the Parliament, befides tbe.exclu-

ilve power of propounding (admitted on both fides to be pof-

feU'ed by that ailembly} enjoys a co-ordinate orco-tqual pu'.ver

of ena6Hng.

From this ftatement aione, two confequences follow : the

firil of which is, that the former doilrine is as beneficial, ac-

tually aiid potentiaMy to thefubjcdt, as ihe latter ; for no faci-

lities, to the acquifnion of new powers by the crown, can be

derived from ii not equally attainable by the other; nor any

feparate powers given for the imposition of new reftri61ionsor

penalties, or the continuance of fuch as are old, upon the fub-

ie£l : no new franchifcs or benefits can be obtained vvith more
difficulty, nor can fuch as the people already polfefs be abro-

gated with greater eafe.on the principles of the Let!cr-writer,

than onthofe of Dr. Wooddcfor. In Tome f:nfe, therefore,

we may almoft conhder the conteff as merely verbal.

On the Profelf )r's fyllem, the Houfes p'fitfsthe whole pro-

pounding power, together vvith two thirds of that of enadt-

ing. It is to be added, that when either Houfe differs from

the Other, as to part i;f ^ bill, it has tic priviiege of demand-
ing a cuiifirence ; but if the crown notices any one of its ar-

ticles while a bill is paifmg, it is a high breach of privilege*.

Now the prior negative, as it has been cal'ed, has always been

efteemed of more efFe£t than the ultimate; whence the pro-

pounding, though lefs in dignity, is more in elFeil than the

enabling povver, the vvliole of which power, togetler with

two thirds of the fonner, Dr. W, fuppofes to be verted in. the

two Houfes. To ihefe then, when united, the King thus be-

comes, according to him, greatly inferior in dignity, and even

to either of them feparaiciy j for conllitutional dignity is at-

tached to coniiitutiona! power, and each Houfe poifeffes, on this

fvflem, a power of ena(51ing equally to, and j')intly with, the

King : it has, befides that of prop«-unding, exceeding in efte£t

the fonner, an addition to its dignity, which the King neither

enjcys nor participate?.

Both thcfe writers appeal principally to the fame authority

'for the confirmation of their opinions ; namely, to the form of

* It will be faid, that the King has a propounding power; he re-

commends from the throne or by mtlTage ; objcds to the confideration

of Parliament : but the fubjed can bring forward any n.atter widi the

fame effed, by petition, in confequence of his right. The King indeed

is faid to recommend, tliefuhje<::t only petint^is ; butthecffeftive right

of petition extends further than that of t!,e King's perfonal recom-
rrendation or mdTage. J h-. fuhjed can be heard againft any pan of-

a bill, wliile paffing ; the King cannot notice it,

. 5 the
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he ftatu»es, introduced vety foon after the rcftoration of Charles

the Second, and ever (ince continued. We remark, tliat they

could not appeal to a better authority; for, notvvithftanding

part of that reign was a time of pra<5tical oppreflion, it was
the period v,hich Blackftone " chofe to fix. for that of the

theoretical pcifc^lion of the pubhc law." He declared it "a
demonltrated truih, that the CiHidiiution of England had then

arrived at its full vigour ; and the true balance between liberty

and prerogative was happily ellablifhed by law'"." The general

preamble of the (tatute has imiformly, fince that period, run as

follows: " May it pleafe voUr Majefty, that it may beenacle(^

and be it en^ded by the K^n^^'s moft excellent Majeffy, bv and
with the confent of the Lords fpiritDal and tt-mporai, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Paiiiament aircmbled." Here the Letter-

writer ftops, and from this dr^ws the following concluiion
;

that the two Houfcs adviie (and confent) which is implied iri

their advice, but it is the King who exerts the power of enadt-

ing, or making the law, folely and exclulively.

The words of thei^abtifhed form, following thofe above-

cited, are, *' and hy th a utbortty of thefame ;" which Mr. \V„

coniends to be "eflential, legal, and operative words \' which
ought to have been added.

Here the word authority is a tranflation of authoritas or
au£foritas, of the Latin formj in which our ftaiutes were for^

inerly written. This term,was ufed alfo by the Romans, to

denote a certain power, necelfary in a Itage of the procefs of
forming a law ; and that with a technical fenfe. With theif

language, therefore, our anceftors are to be prefumcd to have
adopted, on fimilar occafions, the fame meaning ; until fome
juder caiife than the necellity of fupporting an opinion, can
be produced to the contrary. Now, by authority or aufforilasi

was underttood the conltnuiional right, or power, of pro-

pounding matters containing the form of a law to the people,,

in whom was, according to the Roman cnnftitutlon, the " {u-

preme power," to will and command it to be a law ; and \\\6

propoimding party was conftitutionally named the audlor, or

author of the law. The fenate was poiielTed of this right of pro-

poundings as alfo the coofuls, the piasters, and the tribunes, and
fame occalional higher magiftrates ; and Livy gives us the ori*

ginal recognition of the fupreme power (fianma potefiasj in the

people, by the fathers, with the refervaiions of their right of
being authors or pro-pounders (fi patres aucStores fierent) and the

* Com. V. iv. p. 439.
f* fsercife
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exercife of this authority wa? by rogation, as he there further

ftates ; and thus was are new called bills, were formerly named
petitions. The Englilh form therefore, with thcfe words

added to it, after twice repeating that the law is to be enacted by

the King, defcribes the legal and conflitutional modification of

his ena<^ing powers ; firft by the advice and ct.wifent of the two
Houfes, and then their right to confent and advife are a'derted,

in being jointly called their authority, thai is, their right of

rogation.

\i we attend to the technical fenfe of the term authority, as

ufed in the Roman courfe ot making laws, from which it was
taken, thib is the obvious fcnfe to be put upon it. , No one, we
prtfume, vvill contend that it is not a probable fenfe ; and if

any other be alligned, which is faid to be probable alfo, the

phrafe muft be rejected as vague, and making equally ior either

of the dodlrines in difpute ; and the true meaning remains to

be determined by the other part of the form, the fcnfeot which

Mr. W. tacitly admits to be, that the King ena61s^ on the ad-

vice and confent of the Houfes.

We cannot but exprcfs our furprife, that the PiofelTor, in

his endeavour to eftablifh the co-ordination, or equality of

power and dignity of the King, the Lords, and the Commons,
ha^ negle£led to confider that great maxim of all the fathers

of the Law, that the relation ot the King to his Parliament is

that of Caput, primipium, et fnis.: the head, the efficient, and

final caufe. The objedt for which fuch meetings are called,

is chiefly to affift him with their counfel, in that very high

kingly fimttiun of making laws for the benefit of his fubjefls.

That the head lliould be co ordinate with the other parts of the

body, always reputed it? i;ifirumcnts, we cannot very readily

conceive ; or that an effcci Oiould be co-ordinate with its caufe,

from which, and for whicii it cxift: ; or, according to others,
•' by wh( fe will it exilts and ceafes to be." The dodlrine of

Mr. W. thai the King is a ccnflitnent part cf Parliament, is

fubje«3: to equal difficulties, in the prefent ftate of the privi-

leges of that affembly. The term Parliament, which the La-
tin writers of our hiftory have tranflated colhquium, (ignifies ani

airembjy to debate on laws, <!r incidentally on meafures : now
the law of Parliament, precludes the King from noticing what;

palL-s in any debate ; and fuch a conltituent part of .fuch an'

aifembly, muft be allowed to have fund^ions of a very uncom-
mon kind.

As for the larger authorities, feledled by the ProfefTor for the

upport of hispofition, none feem to us to give him fubltantial

pjvrt. Some of them are vague or inapplicable ; others,

\it errors they contain, lofe all title to confideration. He
eiies
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cites one from W. Joti. 103, 4, to prove the King to be acon-
llituent part of Parliaincnr. It conuns two propjiitions

numbered as fu.h ; in the firrt: of vvhch. ihe King, Lords,

and Commons, are cvid^nilv laid down as the (t,i(cs )r ellates

of Parrnment ; and concernin ^ this quotiti )n, he lays, " this I

call illnfiraiion, though it amounts to Ic^al proof." Yet, in a

fubfequent fe6ti'm, he declares this pofition to be "u'lcotiitiru-

tional.and thediflikeof it ju(t." Mr, VV. hasair^anLnherfi'igu-

lar ciraiion, to prove that the two H :ufes fhare witn the King
in the power of enadting laws. When Cliirles I. withdrew

from his Parliament, he feemed at firil^ to lie abfolutely at the

mercy of his enemies. The famous ninetern propolitions were

then f nt to him. In his anfwer, " he contends i for the fole

exercife of the executive power only, wtth the advic; of his

GREAT and privy-council :"— "* and conjured the Pa/liament

to allow him hh fhare in the legijlative power." The power here

evidently recognized m the great council, to advifc the executive

at all times, deltroys the balance between them, and theievvith

the'conftitution of government ; but, to mike this paper a good

authority, it muft be proved, that the ftate in which- Charles

then was, eKtortcd from him nothing repugnant to legal and

•onftitutional kingly power, except the propoiition in qtieftion ;

and then, in oppotirion to Blackftone, that he had not, when
in a better fituation, "reduced that power to a lower ebb,

than was confident with monarchical government."

Although there are abundance of other exceptions which,

we conceive, might have been taken with equal jnftice to this

tra£V, we mult here break off" our review of it. We hope they

are only appearances; but we with we could have acquitted the

Profellbr of all appearance of appealing to the prejudices of

thofe v/ho do not underftand law arguments ; and whofe mode
of ading and fpeaking, on the conclufions they form, is not

0/ the beft kind. From his title-page it is to be inferred, that

the rights of the legiflature had been attacked, and this will

be underftood of the effective powers of the two Houfes.

Yet the efFedive powers, as we have fhown, are the fame on

both fchemes, and that of the Monarch the fame; and this con-

clufion will be ftrengthened, by fomething which w- wiih had

been unfaid, of the •• conlfitutional power of tht two Houfes

being: degraded ;" and of the Parliament •' being faid to be

the King's, to do what he pleafes with, in the way of pro-

prietorfhip or controul."

Some matters not fo relative to the fubjeft as to the author of

this Vindication, fuch as converfations, correfpondcnces, and

cornmendations of his Ledlures, which, though juH, are not

neceiTary here, conclude this publication.

P 2 BRIllSH
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POETRY.

Art. 1 8. The Turfuit of Happ'inefs', a oem , addnjjed to a Bricitd,

4to. 34 pp. 2s. 6d. Faulder. 1799.

Thefc vetfes contain many indications that they were written by

a worthy man ; but they wander fo continually from the fubjeft, are

fo often faulty in refpeft of rhyme and meafure, and above ail are fo

deficient in fpirit and vigour, that they cannot properly be faid to eon-

ftitute a poem.

Art. 19. Gelir; a Poem, in Si'ven Booh. I2mo. 74 pp* Riv-

ingtons. 1798.
How this Poem, which appears to iffue from the fame publifhers as

our own work, fo long efcaped cur notice, we cannot fav. Still left-

are we able to guefs ;it theaurhor, or his meaning. In a copy lately

lent to us, as a matrer we had overlooked, we obferve the following very

afppolite quotation, infciibed on the tide-pagc, by fome unknown hand

:

Some love the verfe

Which read, and read, }0u raife your eyes iii doubt.

And gravely wonder what it is about.

Among pttifons of that turn of mind, the author muft look for the

ten admirers who, as he fays, would fatisfy his arr.bition; but whether

they eould have the qualities of talte and genius, which he requires, is

with us 3 matter of doubt. Turgid obfcurity is the general charafter

of the compofition, with now and then a gleam of genuine poetry,

irradiating the dark profound. The eiretft of the perufal is to give a

kind of whirl to the brain, more like dillraftion than pleafure; and
fbmething analogous to the fen fation produced, when the end of the

finger is rubbed agaitiS: the parchment of the tambourine.

Art. 20. Poems, by the R/."v. John Black, Miniftcr of Butley, SuJfilL
8vo. 3s. Robinfons. 1799.

A very numerous and refp^fiable Lift of Subfcribers introduces this

finaU voiurnc. The aujhor fomewhere talks of hjs fiiver hairs j we
disdain therefore to increafc the anxiety of age by any afperity of cri-

licifm. Indeed, v/e think f me of the pieces entitled to commenda-
tion. The verfes on the PKafurcs of Philofophic and Religious Con-
templation, difcover a juft and mai:ly ilrain of thinking, and are oc-

cafionally diftinguiflied by much warmth and elegance of expreifion.

Art.
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Art. 21. Poem!. By Charles NeiAj!o>>, of Corpus Chrjjli College,

Ca7iihy>dge, i2mo. 3s. 6d. Lackington. 1798.

We are very forry that this pleafing volume has been miilaid, which,

though the piodu(ftion of a young writer, gives fp^cimen of much,

elegance ot tljought, and a very refpedable portion of poetical talent.

The firft compofition, whith is called •' Stanzas," hiis a charming

iimplicity. The author, fpeaking of the Mufe, lays happily,

Firft in thedawnings of mv earlieft youth,

Thou badft me leek thefe wood*, and courr ihis fhade,

Where mufing, my fond breaft would nick wich ruih.

At all the havoc that wild Pallion made
;

Whether falfe Pleafure lur'd one brealt ro ill.

Or proud Ambition'^ range a world with woe did filJ.

The whole of this P)em is impreffivf".

The next portion of the book is rather affe(5tedly named Wood-
Notes ; but thefe aifo befpeak a penfive, fenfible mind, and much ge-

nuine poetic tafte. We have been gratified by the whole ; and

recommend the work, without fcruple, to our readers.

Art. 22. A Tear of Regret to the Memory of Lieuttnant-Cohiiel Shad-

<u>ell, of the i^th Rigimeiit of Light Drcgions, Jhot through the Heart

by a Deftrter, at Wrotham, on Staturday, the \Ji of Time, 1799. i\Jf

the Rev, W. C'Je, Maidjhne. 410. js. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1799.

This Tear of Regret has an odd beginning :

Hark, hark the merry merry bells ring round.

The penfive part of the Poem is of this kind :

He fell. Fame founded, Shadwell is no more,

And grateful Maidftone bled at every pore.

The effufion is well intended, but Mr. Cole ihould not write vcrfes.

DRAMATIC.

^RT. 23. Vortigern, an hijiorkal Tragedy, in Fi've A^s ; rrf>refent(d

at the -Theatit-Royal, Drury-Lane, and tienry the Secot.'d, an hi/ioriceil

Drama,fiippofedto be n.vrittcn by the Author of l^onigern. Svo, ic^pp,

43. Barker, Ruffel-Street. Of ftparately at is. each. 1799.

By the Preface to thefe plays, which is dated Norfolk-Street, the
.publication appears to proceed from Mr. Ireland, who refolutcly

aflerts, that neither any criticifms, ' nor any declarationfnee made from
a quarter once domejiic to the editor, (his.fon) can induce him to bt:lievc

that great part of the mafs of papers in his poffeliion, are the fabrica-
tion of any individual, or fet of men of the prefent day." What the
editor may, or may not believe, is of very little confequence; but, that

any
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any fet of men (hould, even for an hour, have believed the flat, unpo-
etical, ftupid imbecillity of Vortigern, to have proceeded frcrn 'he pea

of Sbakfpeare, is a fad which places the critical fagacity of the age
at a wonderfully low point. Take the firft paffage at a venture. Vor-
tigern thus addreffes Sleep. Whence he imitates, is clear ; how, is

moft ridiculous.

O Sleep, thou nouriflicr of man and babe.

Soother of ever3' forrow, that can'ft bury

The care-diftracted mind in fweet oblivion.

To thee, O gentle pow'r ! / pa^wn my foul. P. 8.

Before Henry 11. had been feen, it was cried up as fuperior to every

thing exiting. Yet it rifes not even above Vortigern, than which,

nothing can grovel lower. In the very firft fcene, Henry thus fpeaks ;

Then fhort-mantled Harry bids ye beware

!

For as the tigrefs, when ftirr'd from her whelp.

Will piece-meal rear the intruding hunter.

So is't with me, if low'ring on thefe fmiles.

Ye roufe the dunny fpirit of revenge.

The only wonder with us is, where a man could be found foolifli

enough to write fuch fluff! Yet we have beard a guefs that we think

not improbable. An Advertifement prefixed to the latter play, tries to

fuggeit proofs of authenticity for this nonfenfe. Why does not Mr. C.

write a book in defence of it ?

NOVELS.

Art. 24. A Pkce of Family Biography, Three Volumes, 12mo.
los. 6d. Bell. 1799.

This novel deferves to be diftinguilhed from the daily manufafture

under that title, which, if it does not corrupt the morals, undoubtedly

depraves the tafte of the rifing generation. Mr. du Bois, the author of
this fprighily and inflrui^tive publication, was honourably mentioned
in our R"\ iew for Auguft laft. He has here formed an original ivreath

for himfelf, by refioring i'.s true charafler to the novel, and making it

fubfervient to the interefts of virtue; a point of great importance to

thofe whofe coarfe of reading lies chiefly in this clafs of publications.

The genius of this young candidate for fame, as exhibited in thefe

volumes, is warm and vigorous, without eccentricity. He never de-

viates from the path of fenfe, and the fphere of nature, into wild and
extravagant fiftions, and the unnatural machinery of enchantment

;

the haunted caftle, the midnight fpeftrc, the felf-tolled bell, and other

mummeries, which aftonifli us in the page of modern romance, and
violate the chaftity of the modern dram.a; as if the authors wifhed to

plunge us again in barbarifm, and revive the horrors of fuperftitious

darknefs. His plot is formed with judgment; his charaders are

founded in reafon and probability. The incidents throughout the piece

take place in natural and progreffive order ; and where an excurfion

is
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is occafionally made into the world of fancy, or tli.e field of fcience,

cither increafed gratification, or enhrged knowledge, is the conftanC

refulr. In ^hofe cxcurfions the rtader is neither inlui'cd by improba-

bilities, nordifgufted by pedantry, and never lofes fight of the great

obje«5ts and ends of the narration ; the former inte idcd to delineate

real life, and the litter to impronis \r. A vein of plea'antry runs .hrough

the whole, and tends very much to keep alive the intercit ©f the feveral

chara(5>ers. Soine of the defcriptive Ikeiches, for the ftene is laid in the

roma;iiic country cf North-Wales, are marterlv ; and where the ten-

der and pathetic can with propriety be introduced, theanimat-d tranf-

lator (we wi(h we could add, in vcrfe] of che beautiful feleftion of

Greek fragments that tjrm the IVreaih, has fnown niirf:_lf no humble

proficitrnt in that ftyle of writing. Of all thefe affertions we could

give ver\ convincing proofs by JeleSlion ; but he clofe connexion of

one part with another, and the gradual growth of events, fucceeding

each other in an unbroken feries, fcarccly allow of that feL'Siion, with

juitice to the author; we rather choofe, therefore, to reier our readers

to the work itfelf, which, though the evident produLtion'of a young
writer, bears the Itamp of genius, and evinces a foundnefs of judgment,

that gives the fair profped of future produdions ftill more ufeful

and honourable.

Art. 25- Fitzmaurke, a No'vel. By William Frederick Williams,

Author of Sketches of modtrn Life, or Mav as he ought not to be, Tivo
Voluines. i2mo. 5s. Harding. 1800.

The ffiucipal character introduced in this Novel is one which, we
truft, does not ^requenMy occur, that of a stxy profligate clergyman.

There certainly is lome ingenuity and contrivance in rhe publication;

at the fame- time there are many improbal-le inciuenfs, ir\<^. exception-

able pailages. We are certain that thu cjafi f writers muit often be

at a great iofs for names; but the imagination n.ult be fterile indeed,

which cannot find better than Pobjoy, Delvalley, Lomely, &c. &-c.

Art. 26. St. Godnvin', a Tale, of the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, and
Eigh>ei?ith Ceni7tn. By Count Reginald de St. Leon. l2mo. 23c pp.
3s. Wright. 1800.

There is fomething very whimfical in this fuppofed retaliation of
Count de St. Leon, upon his biographer, iVJr. Godwin. 1 he Tale is

formed chiefly of a tillue of paiiages, froin the late novel vi that au-

thor*; thofe that are in any vvay CAcepcioiiable, being placed in the

molt confpicuous light. Our late remarks 'vill ihow that no imall

harvelt o\ fuch paiiages might be found ; and the compiler of this

Tale has diicovcred even mere than we had noticed. The execution,

however, is not equal to the defign.

See Brit. Crit. January, i8oo, p. 47.

Art.
T
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Art. t-j. Cohtmbus, or the Dijcwery of America, as related by a ^a^
thtr to his Children, aTid dcJig!}tdJor the Lijirvdion o/X^^lh, ira-Jlntid

Jrom the G'^rman of f. H. Campe, Authar of thd ne^vo RcbirtfonCrufae*

Tnjjo Volumes in One, 3s. 6d.

Art. 28. Pizarro, or the Coiiqufi cf Peru, as related by a Father is

his Childrtn, and dffgned for the liiflruction of T(,urh. T^vo /- oliimes

in One. 3s. 6d. 1'xanflated from ihc fame German Autl or.

Art. 29. Corle'z., or the Conqttji of Mexico, as related by a Father to

his Children. IlIUO Volinnes in On?. 'Tratjflated from the fame, by

'Elizabeth hiAme,^ulhor of hfru8in:e Rambles in London and its En-
•uiroKS, the Abridgment of Plutarih's Li<ves, l^c, l^c. T'ivo Volv>nes

in One. 3s. 6d. Low. 1799

Thefe amufing and inftruiftive works are all by the fame author, vvhofe

fuccefsful labours, for the benefit of young perfons, were commcnde4
by the Britifli Critic, vol, xii, p. 1 84. '1 he prefent volumes books are

entitled to fimilar praife, and vvill agreeably inform the young reader

on thefe hiftorical fubjefts, which are of greal importance in them-

felves, and are here perfpicuoufly and fatisfadorily related.

MEDICINE.

Art. 30. An Ffp^y on the Prefcr-vat'ion of Shijnvreched Mariners, in,

Afifiuer to the Prize-^ee/Uons proposed by the Huinane Society. By A,
Folhergill, M. p. F. R. S. Member of the Royal College of Phyjiciam

London, z^c. 8vo. 6 1 pp. 2S. 6d. Johnfon, 1/99-

The frequency of fliipwrecks on our coafts, and the number of

Jives that are thence loft, are ferious fubjefts of tfegrer. It feemed

therefore well imagined by the Humane Society, to endeavour to ex-

cite men of genius to contrive fome machine or method, either to en-

able veflels to fupport themfelves longer or better at fca during a ftorm,

or, when f Hindered, to alTift in preferving the lives of the perfons on

board. Such difccveries, however, are rather to beexpefltd from the

pra<^tjca1 mechanic, than from the fpeculative phyfician or philofopher.

Accordinglv, the Efiay bef';re us contains rat-htr accounts of fuggef-

tions or inventions that have been before publifhed, than of original

communications. But, even in this point of view, it is riot without

its utility ; as the re?.der will here find ro]le(n:ed into a fmall compafs,

what before lay fcartered in a variety of pnbiicarions.

As the flare of the ihip« themfelves is, in the firlt. place, manifcftly

important, Commiffiontrs fnould I'je appointed, this luthor thinks, to

infpeci all veflels previoufly to their leaving port, and none fluuild he

allowed to fail until ihe maftershad obtained certificates of their fuffi-

ciency to undertake the voyage.

Ships might be kept buoyant, and prevented from finking, even after

confiderable breaches were made, by various contrivances. Canvafs

ioais, made air-proof, mii/ht be fixed between the decks. Thefe, when
"^

4 " filled
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ftiled with air, would occupy a Inrge portion of fpace, and would con-
lequcntly keep out a proportionate quantity of water. Eiiipiy calks,

clofely corked, would have a funihtr ^ife^^l, or fixed round the fidcs of
the veffel, would alliii in preventing it from finking.

As Ihips are moll frequently wrecked near the land, a rope, well
wetted, and fixed to a htavy weight, might be difcharged from a gun
to the fliore, and tliere being faltent-d to a trfee, or fume firm body,
would ferve to guide the pafTengers efcaping turn the wreck. If [ler-

fons educated tor the fia were taught to fwim when young, ti.eir

chance oi efcaping would be confuierably increafed. Newfouiidhmd
dogs might be taught, ihe author thinks, to go to a wreck, and bnng
the perlons, one by one, to the fhort-. Hopf;s might be trained to the
fame practice. How pra(i;ticable this is, we have a memorable inftance.

Cornelius Voltimed* rode his horfc,as Sparrman and I hunberg relate,

into the lea, and brought thirteen perfons from a veilcl wrecked near the

Cape ol Good Hope. Attempting to favetne fourteenth and lafl per-

fon, he was unfortunately drowned. Life-boats, firr.ilar te tliofe kept
at Shields, prefentcd to the inhabitants by the Duke of NorthumbtT-
land, (hould be ftaiioned round the coalf, Thele boats are fo coii-

ftruded, as to be incapable of finking or upfetting. The author no-
tices feveral otner contrivances, for fome of which the inventors have
obtained patents, but which feem too much negleiled. The Elfay

concludes with an account of an afylum infhtuted ftt Bamborough
Caftle, by Dr. Sharpe, late Archdeacon of Northumberland, for the

prefervation of lives and property from fhipwreck, and recon)mend3

limilar inftitutions to be foraied on the molt dangerous parts of our
coaff.

Art. 31. Effay on the CartfeSf early Signs^ and Trcuention ofpulmonafj
Conjumption, for ihe Ufe of Parents and PrtCiptors. By Th'jmas Bid-
does,M.D. 8vo. 340 pp. 6s. Longmiin and Rees. 1799.

After a feeling, and we fear too juft account of the dreadful mor-

tality occafioned by confumption in this country, and of the inefficiency

of the means hitherto employed to flop its ravages, the author pro-

ceeds to enquire what couiitries afpear to be lealt expofed to it, or vvliat

modes, or habits of life, feem molt calculated 10 arm us againft

its attack. " Could a docfrine of exemption be eftablifhed," he

fays, " it would furnifh a moral diretlly ufeful. For we (honld

then have to adopt, as nearly as poffible, into our own conduft, the cir-

cumftances on which exemption depends. On the other hand, if it

(hall appear that there are whole delcrip;ions of perfons peculiarly lia-

ble to the complaint, we may Itand a chance of collcfling from their

hiftory a lelfon equally valuable, concerning the habits to be avoided."

.P. I 5. On thefefuhjefts the author laments, chat the information he has

hitherto been able to ecilleCt is neither very imple, nor very accurate.

Soirie points he thinks, however, may be depended on. Confumption

rarely originates in the Weit-Indies, in Egypt, Bengal, or, in general,

in coudiiries enjoying a h*gh degree ot temperature ; hat Portugal,

Jfaiy, Madeira, fuppoled by many to be equally fortunate, by no

pieans, he fays, enjoy a fimilar exemption. Ac Lilbon, it is common

* Or Woltemad. See Brit. Crit. vol. ii, p. 295.
to
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tofend their confumptive patients tp tl^e oilier fide of >ht Tagiis. The
number of works on confuix.ption puhlillieii in itaJv, Ihow '.hi difeafe

to be not uncommon in thar coundy, and rte account? from Madeira
are not more confolatory. Dr. Go'don, who r'fUed feverj<l \ ears at

Madeira, in a leitf-r to the lare Sir John Pringie uicoorayes frnling

confumptive patients to that iflind, Ptrion^ luppudd ro have been

cured of confumption, b\ g jng to rhole places, lave been -vj re in-

debted. Dr. B. thirks-, to their vnv^ges, than lo the climate n' the

countries. The J^utch, al h- ugh their co'niry is cold and ^vet. ate !efs

liable to confumpti in than tneti-nglifh " Archurch, ami at he tli. a're,

in England, Dr. Coganfavs, devotio and plea 'are irealvva\s inurrupt-

ed by incelTant coughs and cxp-dora'i'V'.s, v lii'e in ch^ la.geif aflf^rn-

blies in Holland, inlfancesof a fimilar kind ar- fcarceh known.' I "'is,

the author thinks, is owing to the different rbthing of the Englifli a id

Dutch. In England our r oms are carpet'\1, hut onr apparel, « ven

in winter, is cool and thin. In Holland thi^y take lefscare in Keeping

their apartments warm, but they -''ear th.ck wnr)lie!vc'othes. Butchers,

makers oi cat-got, foap-boilers, fifhermen, and warennen. .tppear, ii^m
numerous enquiries which this author m^de, to he it^fs iiabie to con-

fumption than Oih r c];dTesof men, alihougli, m gener-tl, th»"y are grofs

feeders. On the other hacJ it appears, that c'lildrt n wh.o are fed on lov\',

watery, and vegetable Gi.t, ire more frequent vii^'tims tofcnjfi'Jiandcon-

fumption, than thofe who arc .'dlowed a fuller diet wth a hb.'ral pro-

portion of animal food. We kr-ow alfo, that girls .. Iio are treated de-

licately, and live too fcdeniary a life, are more iubje<Ji to hofe com-
plaints, than boys who feed more grof-ly, and take -< lari::er portion of

exercife in the open air. " The prevailing paffion f.r mufic has been

particularly mifchievous," in tiieopini* n of Dr. B. "Ti.eexcelieuce to

which ernulation, and fbmetimts the heedle's vanityof paren-s, incite

young women toafpirein this art, impofes (he neceilitvof inienfc appli-

cation; andthepleafureof rnufic, likeallother paliivepleafures, is highly

enervating. I have met," he fays, " a number of ph-.hifical iemales,

who afcnbed the origin of their complaint, in part, to the cloienefs

of their application to mufic." P. 124..

- After dilating en thefe fuhjeffs, the author next defcfibes the figns

or appearances denoting a difpufition to pluhifical complaints, and then

lays down rules for the attainment -of a mote hardy and vigorous con-

Itituiion. Exercife in the open air, acculfoming ourfeives to live in a

cool atmofphere, warm cii'thing, and a generous diet, are among the

principal prophylaflics. To thefe the author adds the ufe of the tepid

bath, which, he thinks, has a fingular power in (freng-hcning the con-

ftitution. In effeding a cure, no medicine enj '}s equal power, he
thinks, with the digitalis ; in recent cafes, he fays-, if rightly adminif-

tered, it will rarely fail ; and as it manifeftiy has ^ temporary effefi in

checking the progrcfs of the difeafe,- in more inveterate cafes means
may be devifed, he thinks, to fecond its ii^fluence, and perfeft the cure,
*' Could we obtain," he fayg, ' a fingle auxiliary tor fox-glove, fuch
as we have in u^any fubftances for the bark, I fhould expeft that not
two cafes in five would terminate, as ninety-nine in an hundred have
terminated. But I believe a large proportion of the cafes, not yet ad-

vanced bc) ond the llages of tubercles not ulcerated, or of haemoptoe,
'

will
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Will yield to fmple fox-glove. And it is evident, thatm new cafe '

need be fuffered to advance b:yond ihis ftai^e, without the application

of the reiredy." P. 297. Tiiefe are comtortable alfurances, and we
wifh, bu. dare not expe(f^, they may be realized, The medicine is,

however, new w^l known; an \ as numerous exp riments are making
with it, its real power over this tor.-ri'.dablo diicafe muit ere long be
afcer'ained.

Th.' author, as ufual, beftows fo;ne fev^^re firiftures on fuch of his

medical brcth-^en, as have not joined him in his various projects for al-

tering (im^-'roving he calls it) the pradice of phyfic. Tne public will

probably judge differently ot their condu'f^, and will think it quite time

enougli to adopt the new methods, wlien proof (hall have been given,

that they are fuperior to thofe already ellablifhed.

DIVINITY.

Art. 32. Cojijlderations on the reJigmn Worjhlp of the Heathens , as

bearing unanfivirable Tfjlimony to the Frinciplcs oj Chrljlianily, Iji a
Letter to the Rev. W. l'''incefit, D. D. Head-Mnjier of Wcjiminjler'

School. Bj the Re'v. William Jones, M. A. Redor of Pajion, North-

amptQnJhire. 8vo. 25 pp. «s. Pvivingtons, Faulder, &c. 1 799.

With that vigour and ingenuity which, at an advanced age, dill

chara«fterized his mind, Mr. Jones here follows up an idea of great

truth and utility, that a powerful argument for revealfd religion mav
be drawn even from the corruptions of ffeathenifm. For, what were

they?—original ideas of men ; there is liitle reafon to fuppofe it.

They appear to have been imitations oJ the truth, and imitations im-

ply a preceding reality. " Is any man {o weak as to think, that bafe

money ca;T!e into ufe before true money ? that the fliadow was made
firrt, and the fubltance afterwards? Ridiculous." On this ground,

he fevcrely cenfurcs the learned Spencer, who, in his book De L'gibus

Hehrceorum, derived the Jewifli ritual from the Pagan. " He pre-

pofteroully deduced the rites of the f lehrcws from the rites of the

•Heathens ; and fo produced a work of learned appearance, and com-
pofed in elegant Latin, but difgraceful to Chtiitian Divinity, difho-

nourable to the Church of P^nglancl, and affording a very b;id example

to vain fcciolars who fhould iucceed him." P. i^. This cenfure is

ftrong, but it is not without foundation.

Mr. Jones very properly addrelfed this Letter to Dr. Vincent, as a

truly pious and conscientious man, prefiding over a noble feminary ;

fully capable of i.nprclfing on young minds the momentous truths here

inculcated, and molt likely to undertake the tafiv.

Art. 33. 'Jhc Dominion ofjfus Chriji over the Elements of Na'nre, A
Sermon, preached at the Meeting-Houje, in Little Wild-Sireet, Lincoln S'

Inn- Fields, November Z"] , 179^, in Commemoration of the great Storm

in 1703. By Robert IVinter. 8vo. 3^ PP« is. Cadell and
Davies. 1798.

Thedefign of Mr. Taylor, " who inftituted this yearly fervice,"

was •' to preferve on the minds of ferious people, and to awaken in

the
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the breads of the inconfideratc, a proper fenfe of the hand of God, s$

it was difplayed in one of the nioli tremendous ftorms which have

ever been known in thehiflory of the world." P. 22. In compliance

with this defign, the preacher gii-es the following account of it ; " It

was in the year 1703, that t'lis great tcmpeft vifued Europe, and fpent

its main force on the Britiih illands. A ftrong vi'eft wind fet in about

tile middle of November. Inllead of fubfiding, every day, and almoft

every hour, incrcafed its force. On Wednefday the 24th, it blew fu-

rioully and did fome damage. Its violence was Hill augmented fo much,
that on Friday the 26th, it became awfully tremendous, and the muft

dreadful cpnfeqtiences were with reafon apprehended. It was not,

however, till Saturday the 27th, about fix In the morning, that it arofe

to its greateft height. Thofe who have written any account of this

calamity agree in their teftimony.that it exceeded any Itorm whith had

happened in the memory ot man, or that could he found in any hiltory.

The violence ot the wind, the length of its continuance, the proiiigi-

ous cxtcijt to which it fpread.and the innumerable calamities produced

by it, rendered it one of the mofta'v'ul events in the hiltory of the na-

tural world, of which we have any knowledge, ihe general deluge ex-

cepted. Bleifed be Gcd, that fuch judgments are indeed " his llrange

work," and that the wind is not often excited to (uch dreadful fury.

In this city arid its neighbourhood, more than goo dwelling-houfs

were laid in ruins, in moll of which the inhabitants were perfonal fuf-

ferers, and fome loft their lives. About 2,000 ftacks of chimnits were

blown down in and about London. Th.e lead wliich covered the roof

of 100 chutches was rolled up, and hurled in prodigious quantities to

great diliances,

'* The devaftation fpread alfo through the country. Stacks of hay,

and corn innumerable, were thrown down and damaged. Multitudes

of cattle were loli. Jn one level in Gloucefterfhire, on the banks of the

Severn, i 9,000 llieep were drowned. A perfon fet himfelf the talk of

numbering the trees which were torn up by their roots ; but when he

had proceeded through but a parr of the county of Kent, he had
counted 250,000, when he rtlinguiflied the undertaking.

" But the greateft calamities were, as might be expeded, on the

water. In the river Thames, at leaft 500 wlierries, 30c fliip- boats, and

100 lighters and barges were entirely lolt, befides a much greater num-
ber that received confiderable damage. The (hips deilroyed by this

tempeft were computed to be 300. Of the royal navy, i 2 fhips were

funk with moft of their crews. TheEddyftone light-houfe, near Ply-

mouth, was preci^^itated into the furrounding ocean, and in it perifhed

Mr. Winftanley, its ingenious architetf. Having been frequently told,

that the edifice was too flight to withftand the fury of the wind and
waves, he was accuftomed to reply contemptuoullv, that he only wifhed

to be in it when a ftorm fliould happen. Unfortunatefy, may we not .

fay, as a warning againlt prefumptuous confidence, his defire was gra-

tiited. Signals of diifrefs were made, but in fo tremendous a fea no
velfel could live, or would venture to put off for their relief." P. 23.

Mr. Winter, difcourling on Mark iv, 41, offers " a few remarks

founded on the wonderfisl itcry," related in this chapter : i. That it

affords iucontcitible evidence to the divine authority of our Lord's

miffioh.
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tiid^on. -2. 7'hai this mirncle exhibits the union of majefty and com-
pafllon in the character of Jefus Chrift. 3. That h is matter of un-

ftigned joy to the difciples of Chrift, that the government of the

world is placed in the l.ands of one, who difplayed fuch an union of
power and love. 4- How ell'eatial to the happinefs of the children of
men, is an intereft in the friendfliip of the Sun ot God. Lailly, How
reafonable it is, that men (hould bov/ to the authority of him, whom
even the wind and the fea obey. This is a very inllrudive and inter-

elHng dilcoiirfe. The llyle of it is animated and elegant ; and fo cor-

iei\, that we liave efpied only one flight inadvertgice in this refped:
" Let us then lay to heart the conclulion of our Lord's excellent dif-

courfe on the Mount, which, while five are] meditating on llorms

and tempefts, fhould moft powerfully affed and influence our mind«."

P. 20.

Art. 34. D:/cour/es of the Honourahle and Reverend William Bramley

Cadugan, A. M. late lienor of St. Luke's, Chelfea, Ficar of St. Giles's,

Reading, and Chaplain to the Right Hon, Lord Cadogan. To 'which

are nniu added. Short Ohfehvations on the Lord's Prayer, and I^eiters to

fe--ueral of his Friends, The Whole colleiied into One Volume : nvith

Memoirs of his Life. Bj Richard Cecil, A. M. Miitifter of St. John's

Chapel, Bedford Ronv. 8vo. 569 pp. 7s. Rivingtons. 1798.

Mr. Cadogan was a fincerely pious and very exemplary man, and
his merits are fuitably illuftrated by Mr. Cecil. His difcourfes

abound with proofs ot his valuable character, and of his intimate ac-

quaintance wiih the Scriptural Language. They have peculiarities,

as the author had ; but they all arife from a good caufe.

Art. 3^, A Ser?non, preached at Berkeley Chapel, Charles-Street,

Berkeliy-Square, on Thurfday, No^jember 29, I79S, being the Day ap-
pointedfor a General ThankJgiving to Almighty G«d. By Gilbert Parke,
iVadh. Coll. Oxon. Chaplain to the Prince of Wales, and Aj/ljiant

Preacher at Berkeley Chapel, 8vo. 1 5 pp. is. Robinfons, ami
Faulder. 1799.

The preacher propofes " to call to mind fome of the general blefling*

we poffefs, and to fee if [confider whether] any nation be fo bleil'ed a^

we; if any people be under a llronger obligation to be grateful to God,
to be loyal to our king, and to be true lovers of our country." P. 6.

From many juft obfervations we kXtCt one, deferving to be ftrongly ia-

culcated on the minds of Englifhmen, at this juiidure in particular:
*' Calling then our eyes around, let us fee the efFeds of this well-re-

gulated fyftem of liberty in praftice; view it in the induftry, in the

wealth of the nation. It is not becaufe we are more in number than

other nations, that we are great ; but becaufe our conftitution roufcs,

encourages, and drives forward our national induttry ; a more fure,

gnd larting fource of national welfare, than the inheritance of the mines

gf Potofi. Blelfcd with a mild, and a foftering government, the inha-

bitants ot Britain eagerly explore the fclences and the arts ; manufac-
tures fpring up in every corner of our illand; commerce expands the

fell to ever; i^uarter of the globe ; and though wc b& among the Icaft
'

•

•
•

of
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of all nations, yet our induftry has fupplied the place of numbers, and
out wealth infures us a place in the furemoft rank." P. 8.

Art. 36. A Sermon, preached at Fonthill-Gifford, Noi'ember 29, '798,
on the Occnfion of LardNtlfon's ViSlory; and pubhjhed 'voith the De-

Jign of contnhuiing to the Fund nonu rtii/ingfor the IV/doivs and Orphans
oj our brave Cuuntrymi!, nvho fell in the ^lemorahle Battle of the

^tle. By John ^lill, LL. B. ReBor of Fonthill-Gifford, and Chick-

lade, Wilts. I^io. .iz pp. IS, 6d. Bath, Briftol, and London.

1799.

Some good admonitions and exhortations, fending to excite in our
minds an habitual gratitude to the divine Providence tor bleffings re-

ceived, are here piefented to us in polilhed and perfpicuous language.

Art. 27. A Sermon, preach d at the anninjcrfary Meeting of the Sons

of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of 'ot. Paul, on -Jhurfdayt

May 10, 1798. By ike Ret-. Gerratd Andrcwes, A. M. To -which

are added. Lifts of the Stewards^ C/f. 410, 47 pp. IS. Riv-

ingtons.

With great modefty, yet with becoming energy and juftice, this able

preacher explains thecvi's arifing from the endeavours conftan<-ly made,

in various ways, to depreciate religion and her minifters. For the

latter he offers fuch a defence (allowing the exceptions which reafon

demands) as mult be fatisfaftory to every thinking man. The fe^llow-

ing paffage contains one or tvto remarks more particularly itnking.

« What powers do we pretend to exercife but what are conducive

to the happinefs and well-being of n ankin.' r To cultivate their

minds and correft their manners—to reclaim the wicked, and comfon
the feeble minded— to promote as much as in u*-- lies peace, love, and

univerfal righteoufncfs— to pray to God fur his people—to bleis them

in his name, and to difpenfe to them his ordinances for their fpiritual

comfort and edification, are the peculiar duties of our flation : and let

usalk not only of the pious Chriltian but of any feriousmar, what is

there in any of thefe things which can give cffence ? Let it be ob-

ferved alfo, that in the eftabiilhed Church of England prieficrafi is im-

pj/lble : tl-iC word of God is, in this happy country, open to all. You
are exhorted to fearch the Scriptures for yourfelves—you arc enjoined

by no mears " to believe eveiy ipirir, but to try the '.pints whether

they be of God," and " if any man preach any other Gcipel than

that ye have received," it is exprefsly Otclared that he muif Hand ac-

curfed." P. xiii.

Many other particulars are urged, with great propriety, to enforce

the objefts of the Charity.

Ar T. 3 8. A Warning agaii:fi Schlfm ; a Serman, preached in the Parijb

Church of St. Mary, Shreixjjbury, before the Fritndly Societies, on the

ic^th of May, 1 799. •^' /• B. hlahivay, M. A. Minijier of the

faid Parijh, 4to. 24 pp. is. Longman and Rees. 1799.

The abilities and learning of the author will be manifefl to every

reader of »his difcourfe i the delicate referve of which is, we believe,

aU
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all that will be hlamed in it by any reader, who feels the fame attach-

ment to -lur excellen: Church wbichinoved the author to preac'. anA

to pu'il'fli ii. A focietv t'' C^^alviniluc Difleiitcrs had, it fee;;:., ad-

verc;zed (!jc;ir delign of ellaniihing Sunday Schools, and of rcA'ard-

ing tlif oil iduality and dil'gei'Ce of the icholars by prefents of Ifooks,

Ih, cs, Itockin:': , Sec. and foine j lor and mercenary perfons, ir.'mbers

of the e>l.ii>liih..nci\t, had rheri by he^^n induced to faffer their c' ildreii

to uttend thefe fchools of the Oilff n ers. Other attempts had aif»

been made (but whether by the authority or faogeftion of the '-achiir,

anJ of the Societv at Ir.rge, we know not) to feduce various members
of the Ellabbllied Church to the conventicle of the fame DifTenters.

It is H' t to be .loubtej that the Socinian Society.has been, and will be,

at ;Lait rqu illy atlive ; but it .s hoped that the Sermon before u^ will

excif.e 'he Saiopians in general t> " bt- v gilant." . .

Iheau hor lays, p. 8, '* thf Church of Enghnd, her enemies nvill

admit, ti nor a p'recuting Church." Thofe of her enemies, who have

the decency to abftan from faHVhood, in the face of notorious faft,

will certainly ad.nit it. But we rocolltft, even in the Slirewlbury

Chron cte, f me dari.g afTcrtionN "^o the contrary.

The e le.T'ies of th.-" Church in Snrev.fbury, (and fome there arefaid

to be, though a fniall m noriiy) maj chink themlelves fortunate that

Mr, B. in his ad .'irable ."^trmon, ras not put firth half his Urength ;

it is, howtver, fuch as we can recom.. end, without hefitaticn or re-

ferve.to theperufd of all who love the Church of England, and of all

whofe attachment to her may, by whatever means, have been inclined

to waver.

Art. 39. A D^courfe addrijpd to the Royal Pimlico Volunteers, pren;i~

6US to rtC' i'viug thi.'ir Coloun from the Hands of the Countefs of CarliJUy

in the Roiu/ma at Rantlagh Honff, May 20, 1799. i^y the Re--j»

IVeeden ButLr, C.huplain to his Rdyal Htghnejs the Duke of Kent, ^c,
To nvhich are prefixed, the Ceremo7iiai ; the Addrefs of the Countefs of
Carlifle^ on prejen'ing the C'jLurs ; aiid Major Rollejiofi's Rep/y, 8vo.

21 pp. IS. Polwarth, No. 14, Pimlico. 1799.

This Difc urfe is not merely pro bona Pi/nlico, but, like the AfTocia-

tion itrelr. pro bono puhlico. The pn ichcr •--x.;atiates on the advantages

of fidtii') 10 foci^l engagements
J
and well applies the general topic to

the particular objed ol that meeting.

Art. 40. Sermon preached in the Rojal Hofpital Chapel, before the

Che.jea Armed /JjJGciauon, on r< ceding their Colours from Mifs North,

Dau bier of the Lord Bijhvp of Winchfhr, May 31, 1799. By the

Re<v. iVeeOtn Builer, Chaplnm to his Royal Highnef the Duke ofKent^.

WiJj a Jbort AiC'-uni of the Cert mo,y ufd upon the Occafion. 8vo.

22 rp. Davenport and Co. Chelfca; Dillon, Lombard-Street,

I7«9-

EL ven days after former celebrity, we find the fame preacher thus
offic'.a j>)g agiin, on a fimihir occafion. His text here is remarkably
app fire. *• fraife ye the Lord for the avenging of Ifrael, W^^« r/^^'

People 'Willingly ojffered themfelnjes^" Judges v, 2. The fubjeft is pro-

perly
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perly treated, and the following topic of encouragemeRt, in the clofe,

has in feme degree the merit of novelty, and is ccriainly judicious and

animating.
" When the mingled and llrange events of this trying period fliall

hereafter become the iubjects oF the hiftorical page, your pofterity

fhall then deem it one of their proudelt records to fay, " Mv af.'a/fot'

Ji(}vd cheerfully forth, m}hen his King ana Comtry calUJ upon him, to nJJ'erty

and to defend the tranquillity of hn neighbourhoud ; toji'eiigthai the J'/nils

of his Jellonju citizens at large; and to efabUfo theJtanity and happiutjs of

this nati've land."

Art. 41. TToe Importance of Religion coufdered, and the rdati've Du-

ties it inculcates. iVith Medilatio?ts, occaftonal Prayers, atid Hymns ;

dtftgned for the Infirudion of Youth. izuio. 236 pp. is. 6d.

Scatcherd. 1799.

«* The great Importance of a religious Life," that excellent work

of the elder Mr. Melrnoth, which l)as pafled throiigh between thirty

and forty editions, was addrelTed to adults, and has fureiy produced

moft falutary eifeds. The prefent book, written with a fimilar piety

of defign, but intended for younger readers, is alio the production of

a layman ; namely, of Mr. Park, whofe Foems we commended in our

ninth volume, p. 670. The book is divided into eight chapiers, fix

of which are employed on the general divihons of the fubjed; the

fcvenih inculcates the due obiervance of the Sabbath ; and the eighth

fiecommends the iludy of the Scriptural Books, and gives a concife

view ot their contents. '1 he Pravers and Meditations are fubjoined

to each chapter, anti are applicable to the lubje<tts previoufly difcufled«

1 he whole is well defigned, and fuitably executed,

POLITICS.

Art. 42. Legal Arguments, occojioned by the TrnjeEi of an Union he-

tiMff^n Great Britain and Inland, on the Exclufion of the Roina?i Cw
tholic Nobdrty and Gentry in Icuh Kingdoms from Farliamerit. By ct

Member of the Honourable Society of Lincoln s- Inn. Svo. 57 pp<

is, Booker. 1799.

The objeft of this writer is, as he ftates, to prove that " whether

the project of an Union be accumplifhed or abandoned, the Roman
Catholic Nobility and Gentry, in either cafe, ought, agreeably to the

principle of exifting laws, and of the conftitution of the government,

as by law eftablifhed, to be reftored m both kingdoms to the right of

fitting and voting in Parliament."

He firft argues the point as applied to England, conteiiding that,

as Roman Catholics are the only fpecies of Diflenters from the
'

eftablifhed church difabled from fitting in Parliament, and as the pe-

nalties, and fome of the difabilities impofed on them, are repealed by

31ft G. III. (on their folemn difavgwal of certain principles im*

puted to them) " it neceffarily follows that they have a juft claim to

be freed not only from fome but from <?// difabilities iuR\6iiidfolely upon

them, and extending to no other peligioijs peifiiafion." This legal nrgu-*

meut
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inent appears to us (in the language of honefl: Partridge in the novel)

to be manifeftly a nonfequltiir. Thofe difabilities which the legifla-

ture has not thought proper to remove, chirfly relate to political power;

and it furely does not follow that, beoaufe a certain defcription of per-

fons are relieved from penalties, and from difabilities that afFeft their

private property or fituation, it would therefore be expedient to intruft

them with a (hare in the government of the country. To come ftill

clofer to the point : the Oath of Supremacy or Abjuration (as it may
more properly be called) is the ftumbling block to the Roman Catho-

lics; and, while they refufe to difclaim the authority and jurifdi^lion

of •' any foreign prince or prelate," in ecclefiaftical as well as civil

alFairs, there exi!is a very ftrong ground (independently oF the princi-

ples they have difclaimed) for withholding from them all dire(fi: politi-

cal influence. Fur who can mark precifely where fpiriiual jurifdic-

tion ends and temporal begins ? Or who can exercife ecclelialtical au-

thority, in its full latitude and efFeCl, without affefting the temporal

concerns of thofe who are fuhjeft to it ? The cafe of Roman Catholics

differs therefore from that of Proteftant Diffenters ; who acknowledge

not any foreign jurifdidion, and readily take the Oath of Supremacy^

Admitting, however, as the number of Roman Catholics in Great
Britain is fo fmall, that the admiffion of them into Parliament might
not be attended with 2x\y pra£ikal ill confequence, the cafe vvijl appear

widely different as it applies to Ireland ; where, if admitted, they

might, in procefs of time, become a majority in the legiflature ; a

confequence pregnant, as we conceive, with danger to the Proteftant

eftablifhment. What may be the proper conduft towards the Roma-
nics, in the event of an Union, we will not take upon ourfelves to

judge. They may, we conceive, rely on an im.pariial confideration

of their claims, and a decifion conformable to found policy and juftice^

We will not enter furiher into the author's arguments ; moll of

which are urged (in our opinion more ingenioufly) in " The Cafe of
Ireland reconfidered," and anfwered, as we think, eifertually in Dr.
Duigenan's Review of that work. This author's affertion, " that

i the Roman Catholics were, as a body, innocent of the late horrible re-

bellion," muft, to fay no worfe of it, be taken cum granofalls. See

Dr. Duigenan's ftatements in his tracl above referred to, and the un-

exceptionable teftimony of Charles Jackfon, in his Narrative of the

Rebellion at Wexford*.
Upon the whole this trat5t, though not ill-written, is far from being

fo conclufive in point of argument, as the author frequently and tri-

umphantly declares. Why he terms his arguments legal, we cannot

difcover ; as they are moftly inoppofition to the eftablifhed laws, and
founded on a fuppofed natural and moral juftice.

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xii, p. 645*

Q^ Art.

IRIt; tRTT, VOL. Xy, FEB. l8o«.
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Ar.t. 43. Hijforiial I'leiv of the Rife, Progrefs, avd Ttndency of the

Frhiciples of Jocobinffn. Bj fhe Rev. Lenjois Hughes, B. D. .late

• Frllo^vj of St. Johns College, Cambridge. 8vo. go pp. IS. 6d.
Wright. 1799.

The materials for this publication, tbe author modsRly flares, '* are

chiefly furnifhed by rhe Abie Barriiel ; the fize of whofe work necef-

farily '• confining the advan-ages of it to, comparatively, few readers,

the propriety of fuch a treatifa as the prefent was fuggefled to the ai/-

thoj by the Lf-rd Biihi'pof Br;i^ol.*' We have only to add, tliat

Mr. H. has execured this purpofe with judgment and propriety. The
arts employed by Voltaire and his iiffociates for the fubverfion of
Chriitianity, and the fchcmvs of Wielhaupt, and the German Illu-

lIlin^li, are clearly detailed ; and she performance may be read with
advantage by thofe wliufe finances render it inconvenient to purchafe,

or whofe avocaticms will not permit them to icad, the niOre exienfive

works of Barruel and Robifon.

Art. 44. Covfidcrations on the Impolicy of treating for Peace <with the

pufent Regicide Government of I'rance. Svo. 7 J pp. 2S, Bell.

1799.

The pnrpofor.f this writer, is to (how that it is inevpedient to make
a pence with France, on the principle of allowing her to retain her

prefent form of government ; but that ihe ;dlies out^ht to invade her

ttrritorles, with a view gt entirely fnbverting it. He ilates the ad-

verfe opinions and ar^inncn's on ihis fubject, and adepts the fenti-

ments of thole who iniilf, that laial experience has demonllrated the

prefrnt French government " to be incompatible with the exiftcnce of

ibcial ( rder, and fabverfive of the repofe and Hifety of every ftate in

its vicinit\ .' Aganiil she opin-on of thofe who resommend, that the

allied armies flioiiid lemain on the irontiers of France, ho argues, that

this would place the allies " in the fitua:ion of having to bear the

exptnces of the war without the benefit of applying thofe exprnces as

means of termina'ing it by- a f.ife and advantageous peac< ." '1 his ar-

gnment is purfufd with much ingenious, and fotr.e forcible reafi)ning.

It fh uk! beobferved that circurnilances have, in fom.e refpcds.chjinued

fi^.ice the publicafi'.h of thi^ work. Yet 'he campaign has clofed fa-

vonrabj) , upon the whole, to the caiife of the allies; and it feems as

cufirabie an object to overthrow the new government of France, as it

was to fubveri that which fubfi.lcd when this woik was publifhed.

Art, 45;. The Terms of all the Loans nvhich ha-ve been raifed for ihe

Public Service during iht l/iji Pifly Tears : tJoilh an iritrodudory Account

of ike prtvcipul Loans prior to that Period ^ and Obfer-iiations on the

liali: ff Inttreji paid jor the M'.my borroived. By J. f. Grellitr.

Svo. 47 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1799.

L'tfle more needs be obferved of this publication, thaji that it is

clear in its flatement;-, .nn-.l app.-ars to be accurate. The moiive which
iuggi-fcd it, namely, to prevent mifreprf-fenraticm or mifconcepti'^n of
" tiic comparaiive advaiita^e or difadvaata^^e of the terms on which

tlie
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the -piihiic debts Inve been contrailed, at different periods," is alfo

highly iac.iable. The writer jiiftly obferves, that " the cEconomy or
extravagance of every traniaction of this kind, depends on its cor-

rei'pondence or difagreement with the price of the public funds, and
ihe current rare of inrereil at which money could be obtained on s^ood

fccurity, at the time the bargain was concluded 5 and confcquently a
loan on which the higheii intercll h paid, may have been obt;iincd on
the bell terms that could be made, at the time it was negotiated."

After an introdiK^icry Account of the Loans prior to 17^0, the

leans trom that period arc uiftinttly Hated, with the price of the 3 per

cent, confuls at each period. At the end is a comparative ftaiemcnt

of the lo;in$ during each year of the feven years war, the American
v/ar, and the prefent war; the intereif on which is compared, by con-

verting that part of it which conlifts of terminable annuities ip.ro

equivalent per|.etua! annuities. To perfons wlio, with(iut the iroabie

of refearch, wiih to take a cotnp'chtnfive view of the fubjcd, this

little trad will be found ufefulj and, indeed, may be a convenient

^^ manual ibr the financier.

AuT. 46. Sithfiance of the Speech of his Royal Hi^hiefi the Duke of
Clarence, in the Hoiife of Lords, on the Motion for the Recommitment of
the Sla~je-Trade Limitation Bill, on the ^th Day of July, \ ^(59. Fourth

Edition. 68 pp. 2S. Rivingtons.

Without pretending to decide on the queftion to which th's publi-

cation relates, we have obferved, with pleafnre, the proofs of induftry

and commercial knowledge v\ hich if difplays, and which are highly cre-

ditable to theillullriousperfonage by whom it was delivered, 'f heobjedt

of the Bill then difcuffed was (if we recolleft it accurate!)) to prcvi^iit

th.e Slave Trade from being carried on in certam dil'criv^iis adjicent to

the fettlement of Sierra Leone; that fertletnent having been eflabiifhcd

for the purpofe of employing the Africans as free hibourers, and there-

by difcouraoing a traffic, which is juflly deemed dif,:;racerul to a
Chriilian nation. • The d;^gree of fupporr intended to be given by this

Bill to the humane purpofes of that inificution was, it fiems, objected

to, as an iridireft abolition of the Slave Trade, and injurious to the

intereils of the Vvefl:-Lidia merchants and planters. On thefe grounds

the iliuflrious fpeaker's arguments are founded. He confiders the

meafere as defeniible only on the.get'.eral principles of abolition; and,

after giving a-fuccinft hiffory of the Slave Trade, cites the opir.inus

6f perfons well acquainted with Africa, and particularly tont of Mr,
Park, to fh "W that an abolition of that trade would not, probably, be

attended wi;h all the benefivial confequencesexpeifled. He alfotlioy.'s

that the trade is not carried on by Europeans alone, but that numbers
cf African (laves are bought by the Turks, and mar:y other eaftern

nations. Much is alfo faid on the care and attention bellowed en the

Haves during the middle pafT.ige. But fuiely the illu'drious perfonage

is not to be fold, that a'moil all this care and attention has beea
produced by the Ads of' Parliament lately pafled on the (ubjeiff, and
that thofe Ads never were thought of till the difcuffions on the aboli-

tion arol"£. The fime obfeivation will apply to nioll, if not all, the

Q^ z Colonial
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Colonial Aftsof Afleinbly, tending to meliorate theconduion of tH«'

Negroes, and afford them protection.

After bearing teftimony, from perfonal experience, to the loyalty of
the Weft-India planters, the illulinous fpeaker Dates that, during all the

troubles in our Weft-India Iflands, there has been only one infurreClion^

of flaves (namely, in Grenada) and they were chit-fly the property oF
French mafters. Other topics are ingeniouHy handled ; and the S(ieech

(as we betore oblervtd) dots gnat credit to the talents andinformar
tion of the rcyal perfonage whofe nar^e it bears.-

Art. 4in. Suhflance of the Speech of the Right Hfjnourabh the Earl of
H^efiimreland; in the Houfe of L'jrds, on the Motion for ihe Recommit-

mtnt <f the Sla^ve-Trade Limitati n Bill, on the ^th Day of Julyt

1799. 8vo. 28 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons^

This Speech appears, as well as the preceding, to have been pub-

lifhed by the Welt-India merchants and planters, who, ue piefunne,

confider the arguments contained in it as highly conducive to the caofe

the) fiipporr.

The noble Earl contends, that the bill in queftion has for its real ob-

jeft tie total abolition of the flavc-trade, and, by necelTary confe-

quence, the extinction of Negro flaT/'-Tv in the Weft- Indies. Againft

cies of flavery in their own country : that, if England ihould gi\'e up

the flave-trade, other nations will ftiil purfue it, and to a greater ex»>

tent ; that, without an import of Negroes, the cultivation of our Weft-

India iflands. could not be increafed, nor ev(.n preferved ; and, that the

abolition would, flop a vtry great trade, and the export of our manu-
factures. He alfo olijtfls to the bill as looie 'uid irhdefinite in its pro-

vifioiis, and inconfiftent wi.th its protefled purpoTe. This Speech is

certainly not deficient in ability and fpecioufntTs of argument, what-

ever we may rhink on- the fubjeLt to which it relates.

Art. 48. A Later to an Officer on the Madras Eftahhfhment. Being
• an Attempt to iHuflrate fame particular Irijiitutions cf the Maratta Peo'

fie, principally rAati've to their Syjhm of War and Fina.ice, and an

Account of the political Changes of tie Empire, in the Year 1 796, as

pubhjhed in the Bornhay Courier, By W/lliant Heniy Tone, command-
ing a Regiment of hfantry in the Service of the Paifbiva. 8vo,

77 rP' 2^» Bombay printed ; reprinted for Debrett. 1799.

The definition of the Braminical fyftem is here imperfeiftly given,

their ablutions and fom.e ether peculiarities being apparently excluded.

The character of the Marattas, " their fimplicitly, plainnelis, and polite-

nefs," is jurt, as far as it goes ; but the author is filent as to their mo'

rality, and the nature of that " real grearnefs," which enables their?

to confound power with right, and permits them to be, in fad, no-

better than a nation of robbers, avowing a fj ftem of oppreffion upon

all who are unable to refift their force ; and claiming, under the name
of Cboiitij a. contribution from all ni-ighbouring itates, as the price of

beiiJg
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'being exempted from annual plunder and depredatior. On the other

han«1, the charatfter of their Bra n n governors at Foona, is drawn in

too dark colours in p. 6, and h, in fome eflential p.jjnf"-', contra. liifted.

by their conduift to our Bombay army when oblige 1 to capitulate, in

the affair of I'.cgonaut Row, in 1779, and rhcir exH'^t hd>^!i,v to the

engagements tnen made, unfortunately contrafted with oar toial con-
tempt of rhem.

In the I ^tter<; wh'ch are -annexed, the author gives an interefting

detail of the revolutions that havi* taken place in the Niaratta govern-

ment, fince the p'-ri )d of ihe combined expeHri;n againft Tippoo
Snlraun, in 179?; and his accoimt of the charal^'^r anl adniiniftrauon

of Nana Ftirnavofe t>roves, that great political talents, and tne arc of
governiv.g .nankind, by theafcendancy of fupcrior wifdom and mental
•energy, are not confiiied to the European world.

BOTANY.

Art. 49. Flora B-dforiietiju, conprehMidivgfuch .fLi?rts as grew n.uild

in the County i,f Bedf' >-'i, arravged accariimg to the Srjiem of Linvieus',

<with 06cn/ional Rcmaik'. By Charles Abbot, M. ji. F.L.S. Chap-
lain to the Right Hon. the Marquis of^ijueedale. Vicar of Oakley Raynes
in Redfordjhire, and late Felluiv of Neiv College, Oxford, 8vo. 7s.

Robinfons, 1798

Efforts of this kind, fyftematically and fuccefbfullv repeated, mud
have a very beneficial (.perarlon, and tend powerlully co propagate a
fcience, ufeful and enrertaining, and cultivated with progreflive zeal
in this country. This is one of the beit productions of the kind ; it

does tlie author very great credit for diligence and ingenuity ; and is

generally correft. We (halll be glad to fee the example followed,
which it doubtlefs will. The inftitution of the Linn^an Society pro-
motes and patronizes fuch attempts, on the utility of which it muft be
nnneceffary to expatiate.

Art. 50. The Lady s and Gentleman s Botanical Podet-Book, adapted
to Witherings Arrangement of Britifh Plants. Intendtd to facilitate

and promote the Study of indigenous Botany, By Jf'illiapn Ma'vor^
LL,D. 8vo. 4s. Vernor and Hood. 1800.

Seldom a month pafles without our having occafion to notice fome
produftion from the indefatigable pen of Dr. Mavor; and we muil in
jiiftice add, that his publications have generally a ben; ficial tenuvncv,
and are produiuve of ingenuoius amufement. We think rhis very
.agreeable; it is convenient in its form, and elegant in i:s execution*
.smA the ftudents in Bo'any, particularly in what relates to ihisc untry*
will find ihefe volumes a defirable companion to their iayomitc puc-

MISCEL-
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MISCELLANIES.

Art, CI. A lunv Treface to the Second Edition cf Memoirs cf the Lrfs^,

Studies, lVrili»f[S, i^c. of the Right Rev. Giorge Hjrtie, D. D. late.

L'/rd Bijhrjp of Nornviih, on certain Points of "-J hiology and Rhikfnphy.

(^Jogithc-r <wiih fome Remarks on a Life of Dr. Harney if/fert,d m a

T/euj Biographical DiSirjna)j,J Bj William fones, A. M. f. R. S.

One of his Lordjhip's Chaplains. 8vo. 30 pp. IS,. Rpbiaroiiii,

&c. 1799.

This, which may be confiHered as ihe cycnea cantio of the excellent

author, bears date July 50, 1799. The purpert of" it is to maintain

his favourite anal. 'gy of the iioly Trinity, againit thereflet^tioiis of the

writer of that Lite of the Bi(hop which is mentiontd in the (ifle-

p.i^e.—That the operation of light and air may be fafe!/ u(ed by

way of' illuftrativn, in fpeaklng of that high fobjecl, no feri' us Chrif-

tian wili den)'. So alio Charks Leflie employed the human faculties

oi viemory and nvill, for a firnilar purpoie of illuftration. But the

Ku.chinfimian dodrine, which .Mr. J. fupported in this point, ap,

pears to go much further: and, if {o, may iurely be cenfured as fanci-

ful, and even prefumptuous.—We Avail relt at prefent on an authority,

uhich Mr. J.
hfmlelf mentions, of his own T utor at Univerfity Col-

lege, whole opinion on a Huichinfonian traft was thus exprefled,
*' .There were fome good things; and fome curious things in it; buf
t:ie man raves when he talks Oi V.h fir,- , light, -dnA Jpirit." P. \a,

Exadily fo think we; without the fmailcll diminution of our truly

cordial refpc6i for the la'.e Mr. Jbnes, whofe favourite dogma this

was ; and who never pardoned cur acisnowlcdgment of the fame fen-

timent in reviewing his traci ufvon that fubjeCi*. ^y ihis early of-

fence, we forfeited the expi'dation of his fi-pport and alfiitance, but

without relaxing the kait panicle of our re^jard for a man fo truly

valuable.

Art. 52. Walpoliana. Tnxio Volumes. i2mo. 9s. Phillips. 1799.

This publication, which is generally afcribed to Mr. Pinkerton, is

certainly entertaining ; bur it is no lefs clear, that it does not contain

any great portion of original matter. Many of the anecdotes and bon
mots have, in different forms and publications, been made known to

the world before; and a great many more are to be found in the various

French Anas, and otht-r bcoks ot a fmiilar defcription. We reprobate

the infertion of various paflages in thefe volumes, for their irrelioioos

turn ; and of orherh, for their vtrv improper alluftons to perfons and
familifs deierving tie higheif refpeft. The Ikeich of Lord Orford's

fharader which is prefixed, isfennble, judicious, and generally conetft.

Brjr. Crit. vol. ii, p. 208.

Art,
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Art. 5^. Gramma'ire J^ravco'ffe ct Itnlif-rnie de Vt'verovi, C/^itevant tout

ce qui tjl ner.-'Jpiire piiir ap^iwudrc facih)n*-7it hi hiuguage llalii^tine.

ExaBemeni corr'igee JutvarTt I 'orth-jg^rnphe rnoJcrne^ 1 1 les de'ci/tofis des

miilleiirs Grammaiiieus Jtalitus. Ativtneti'ee de pln/reurs RJ^L-s' iris--

ntci'Jfnir^s y d'un coi/rs de Tkhnes fhr toutis lei Pririis dii Dijconrs, d'rin

Tratle Jiir la Poejie 7o/cant, et de qntlquef EJfais de Frfe tt de Pofit

ilaliefwe Ires-intereffan^. Le tcut iziu, coniye, et au^rni-ute fiar A'.

Zotti, Pfofijpur de la Langue Itnlir»nt . j2mo. 4 ^ 2 pp. 6>. 6t^.

en papier commun, et 8s. en bean paoiir. J)i Lau, De liofFc, &c.

1800.

So general an attention is now paid 'ov peifnns of edaorion, to th

di'lightful language ot" modern It;tlv, tliat the GnmaiaRs are dai]7

mul'.iplied anuMig us. Feretti wrote in French, and ventured to criti-

cize Veneroni u itii fome feveriry*. Ravi^z >tti puhliOird his GraiH-

inar in Kngli'dit, and enriched his b >ok witli rnany additions, not uTii-

ally found in fuch work.*. A^fter all, many intellioent pTfons main-

tain the opinion that, in clearnefs and iitdity ot rnetliod, Vcnerani fur-

pafies all competitors ; and that nothing more is necclTary, for the ad-

vantage of ftndents, than to give fuch improve. nents to his bwk^ as

time or other circumftances nuiy have rendere^i nccLlfarv.' This is the

plan which Mr. Zotti has adopted ; and, wc think, with gr^ac ju'd$>,-

nient and fuccefs. Perctti is here criticiz:d in his turn; particjlariy

for fome rules of pronunciation, which appear i.> be provincial. He
dired^s amore, Signore, &c. to be pronotinc -d as amoure, SigMurr, with

the French found of ok. lliis, and the fpeaking ui A/itev-irc, &c. with

the open, are faid to be Piedmontefe, or Sicilian pecali;irities, rejed^ied

by the Romans and Tufcans. The addiri >ns to Vcneronr in this work
ere highly ufeful; and a proper ufe has been made of the excellent

Grammar of CorticelliJ, to which oihcr compilers have been indebted

without acknowledgmfnt. Mr. Zotti promiiis, in due time, an Eng-
iifh edition of his book.

Art. J4. Ahtjiorkcl and phihfophkal Sketch of the Difcovfries and
Sz-itlemefits rj^ the EurOptans in h'jribern ai.d U\jUrn Afiica , at tie

Cloj'e of the Eighteenth Century. i2mo. 4s. \'crnor and Hood.

1799.

We were at firft inclined to doubt of the fairncfs of this publication,

and whether a ufe, not entirely julHiiable, had not been ii ade of ihc

modern travels which are here referred to and eniphned. On further

t\a;nination, the work feems entitled to much praife, as an-avrceable

nnd ufeful compilation. '1 he Proceedings of the African S cier\', tlie

Travels oi Rrilfon, Mungo Park, and Browne, are the works which fiave

bjfen uiedj and the fubiiance of what thcfe travellers dilco'ered and re-

niarked, is here condenfed into the fize of a convenient pocket volume.

.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. viii, p. 442. + Brit. Crit, vol. ijc, p. 449.
% T'hc c,th Venetian Edition oi Cur{icelII was publiihed at' Baiianu, iu

1783, and is now beftre us»

If
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If it fhould be reprinted, which it probably will, we by all means re-

commend the infcrtion of a map of Africa.

Art. 5^. Biographical Sketches of Henrietta Duchefs of Orleans, and
Louis of Bourbon, Prince of Conde ; tonjohich are added, Boffuei's Ora-
tions, pronojoiced at their Interment, Ti anJJated from the trench, nuith

feled ExtraSis from other Orations, by the fame Author. 12mo. 2S.

Clarke. i799«

We underfland that this publication is from the pen of Mr. Jerning-

ham. The Biograpbical Sketches are flight and trifling ; but the Ora-

tions of Bofl'uet afflird an excellent fpecimen of that ion of eloquence,

for which the French fchool has ever been remarkable. The Duchefs

of Orleans perhaps did net merit all that is here faid of her. The
cafe was otherwife with Louis, commonly called the Great Conde,
who was really a brilliant and exalted charafter.

Art. ^6. Pradical Education. By Maria Edgeuoorth, Author of
Letters for literary Ladies, and the Parents' Afjijiant ; and by Richard

Lwell Edgcworth, F. R. S. and M. R, I. A. Timq Volumes. 410.

il. los. Johnfon. 1798.

Here, readers, is education a-la-mnde, in the true ftyle of modern
Philofophy ; nearly Soo quarto pages on pradical Education, and not a

word on God, Religion, Chriftiaiiity, or a hint that fuch topics arc

ever to be mentioned. To make amends, there is a great deal about

Pr.Darwin. an:^. Zoonomia, and Dr.Beddoes, and other writers ot our

Envdifli fchool, who teach fimiiar dodrines. What an advantage it

xnuft be to have children fo brought up, as tobedivefted of all the />-<?-

judices which fetttred the grovel; ng minds of Bacon, Hooker, Locke,

JBoyle, Newton ; and prejudiced only in favour of the difcoveries and
difcovercrsofthe laft 50 years! The rambling, fiimly manner in which
thefe volumes are written, is well worthy of the fyftem they are in-

tended to fupport ; but we are willing to hope that i^v/ Englifli pa-

rents are far enough advanced in Philofophy, to wifli to give their

children the ad'vantagcs of fuch an education.

Art. 57. A Short Introdudion to Evglijb Grammar, In Tuuofeparate

Volumes, f'olume the litji—or Scholar's Book, contains. Parti. A
concjje Explanation of the Parts of Speech : Parts II. and III. Ike
Variations and other Circnmfavces attending each Part of Speech, en-

larged on prcgrf/iiiely ; 'with Exercifes, difpofed infuch a Manner, as

to make the Scholars apply e^jery Particular ihcy ha'ue learned concerning

the different Words. To <vjhich is added, an Appendix, including Direc-

tions for Parfing, k^c. l£c. Volume the Second—or InflruBrefs's Book^

contains the Manner of txercifng and interrogating the Scholars through-

out their L>-ffons and Exercifes, l5c. fo as to ground them in nvhat they

learn. By Blanch Mercy.
,
Volume I.—or Scholar's Book. Defgned

for the life of Young Ladies. i2mo. 3s. 6d. bound. Law. 1799.

7'he grammatical part, or firft volume, is divided into three Parts.

The firft is a brief explanation of the eight pans of fpeech ; the fe-

cond
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cond advances a ftep further, and gives a familiar and eafy definition

of nouns, their number, cafes, genders; the nature of adj'^dives ; of
fyntax ; of pronouns, dcmonftrative, definitive, and diftrihutis'e ; of
verbs, regular, irregular, and auxiliary, each of which ;ire conju£rated

;

adverbs, prepofitions, conjunftions, and finally interjedions. l1iis ap-

pears the moft important divifion of the woik. I'he ityje is clear,

and adapted to the capacities of children ; an;l, confiderin^ thi*,, it is

to be regretted that the veib does not partake of ihe j^eneral brevity

:

it takes up 29 cut of 48 pages appropriated to the whole. The exer-

cifes and n 'tes are judicious.

Into the third Part (pp. 54—76) are thrown thofe furtlier definitions,

which might have puzzled the learned in an earlier c'as, but which in

this fhe may without difficulty undrltand. The fuddvifions of this

part corrt-fpond with thofe of the fecond, as both do with the ftrlt.

The firft volume concludes with an Appendix, treat'ng on parfingj on
faults often committed in fpsaking ; of ellipfis and refolution

; of
tranfpofitiDM.

It is aflerted bythisauthor, that the only way of teaching is by afK;i.ig

repeated queftions. For this purpoie, in the 2nd valume, the inllrudrefs

is furnifhed with a book (to he kept apart irom the fcholar) in whirh
arefuch anfwers as may properly be given toii.e quefliors in thL-firlr; the

omiiiions and falfe Englil'h in the exercifes are filled up and c >rreded,

and It correfponds of courfe in the arrangement. We think this a vcjy

judicious part of the plan; and it muftbe of particular ufe to thofe who
have notyec acquired the lleady habit and manner of teaching ; which
iBuft be the cafe vvirh young inllruiiheires, and with many mothers,

who yet have a laudable wifti to improve their own children.

Art. 58. Natural Hijiory for the JJfe of Schaols, fmndtd on the Lin-

72aan Arrangement of Animals ; ivilh popuinr Difcnptions, in the Aiaii-

Tier of Goldfmith and Eufon. llhijlraied by Thi>-;y-eighl Copptr-

plates, reprjenting Otit' Hundred and i'fiy of the Kiofi curiow Ohviis.

By William Manjor, LL. D. Vicar of Hurley, Bcrkjh:re> Author ef the

Briiifh NepQSt^c. Svo. 4s. 6d. Philips. 1 799.

This writer is indefai igable ; and his performances have been inva-

riably entitled to more or lefs of our commendation. Upon the uti-

lity and amufement of Natural Hillory it is unnecefiTary to dilaff.

We think this produftion excellently adapted to make that kind of
knowledge familiar to young capaciiies, and the plates are much better

than are ufually found in books of this fize and price. The work is

afFcdionately dedicated to the author's fon, a deferring youth, who
lately paid the debt of nature atthcCharter-Houfe,

Aft.
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Art. 59. Gesriadur Saefneg a Chymme^. An EngU/h and Weljh Bit-

tionafy, in ivhkh the En^UJh Words, andfometimes the Englijh Idioms

and Fhrajeology, are accofripanied by ih'/e ivhichJyironomize or eornf-

pond 'With lht?n i?i the Wtljh Lan-^uage. The IVh'.h carefully compiLd,

from the heft Sources and Materials ; ivhh a Vii'VJ of forming an agree-

able Companion for the Wrljh Tcuih of both Sexes, andfir IVidjh Hea-

ders in General. By William Richards, M. A. Member of the Penn-

fhjania Society for promoting the Abolition of Slavery, isfc. izmo.

407 PP* 5"' ^'armarthen printed ; I'old by Griffiths, Faternoikr-

Row, London. 179?.

This pnrt of the work is applicable to the ufe of thofe natives of

Wales who i^udy the Englilh language ; the fecond part, which (hould

accommodite the BriiiCh {Indents of their ancient language, is pro-

jvured in an Advertifement at the end, but we do not kno v that it i;as

X&i appeared. So portable and commodious a Didionary, bcfidcs ;he

cheapnels of it, cannot fail to be a pleafing accommodation to ail

who have occafion for fuch an aid ; and very certai:i it is, that this

ancient dialed of the Celtic language well dcferves the attention of

tbofe who are engaged in antiquarian, etymological, or philological

enquiries.

Art 60. Chap Repoftory TraSs. A nenu Edition. Three Vo-

lumes, iziao. 10:-. 6d. or 3s. 6d. each; to be had fcparatcly.

Riv'ingtons, Evans, Hatchard. 1799.

Thinking fo highly as we do of the p'an of thefe trafts. and rhfe

propriety of its execution^ we fee with much pleafure this uniform edi-

tion. To Mrs. H. More, whofe natre neverthelefs does not arprar ip

the publica.'ion, mull be afcribed the principal Ihare of carnnuYidatlort

for the merit of the ons and the other. We cannor perhaps better ex-

plain the nature of this edi:ion thar. b'^ cop, ing a part of the adver-

tifement which ic contains.

•* Thefe Trads were firft publifncd and fold in mcnthly iiumbers,

under the pntr6nage of a large and very refpedabie body of fubfcri-

bers, and they are now coj'cikd into vulumes. The prefent (the

firil) volume contains the fhortcr ftorifs and ballads, and is well fuited

to the ufe of Bearding Schools, as well as private families. There is-

another volume {2d) cf^ntaining the larger Tales and fome Poetry;

and there is alfo a volume (the 3d) of Sunday Readings. Any of

thefe volumes may be had feparateiy."

The great objcd in publifhing thefe Trafts was, as is ftated alfo,

*' to fupplant the multitude of vicious trafts circulated by hawkers;

and to fupply, inllead of them, fome ufeful reading, which may be

likely to prove entertaining alfo." This objed null we think have

been in a great meafure attained, fince vve learn upon tl)e fama autho-

rity that nearly two mil'ions were fold off within the firft year of rhe

iindcrtskine. In their pre'lnt form, they will dovibtlefi be received

very cxtenuvely into fchooL and famih^s.

Art.
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Art. 61. Sheridan and Kofx/brtf. 'The enterprij:/:^ AJ^'tntnrcs cf
Pizityro, pnccdnd by a brief Skalch of the Fojaoes and Difovtrits 'jf

Columbus and Cork!:. ; to tvhich are J'nbjoi/jedy the Hifiories of dton^
avd Cora, on nxihich Kulsehiie founded his Tiuo celebrated Plajs of the

I'irgin 0/ the Sun, and the Death of Rolla. Alfo, Varieties avd Of-
pojUujiiS of Criticijms on the Plnj- of Fiz,firro : tu/tb biographical Skvtchet

of Sheridan and Kotzrbue, 7 he If holeforming a comprehenftie Account

of thnf Pi.'ijs, and the grand Ballads of Cora, and Rolla and Cora,

at the Royal Circtis, and Royal Amphitheatre, 8vo. 1 4^ pp. 2s. 6d,

Fairburn. 1799."

A compilation wholly beneath the notice of criticifm.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 62. Recherche! hijloriqjies (t politiquesfit Make; par*** ,orneei

de ^ra'vures, reprefentant les me'dailles anti'jites, et de la carte de cctte ile

par le C. Capitame. In 8yo. Paris.

There have been found in Malta ancient infcriptions, with the af-

fiftance of which Rartheltmy has compofcd a Piioenician alphabet. It

is certain that the Phct-nicians had edabhlhed a cohmy there. What-

ever precedes this period in the hiftory of Malta is tabuloiis, as indeed

the beginnings of hirtory are in general.

Malta has btJ)nged fuccefilvely to the Phoenicians, to the Gretk,<;,

to the Carrhaginians, to the R*)mans. Under theie lart, ir be:aras

very flourifhing. Bjfides a number of magnificent temples, it h<!d^a

fuperb theatre, formed entirely of marble, the ruins of which (lill

exilt ; Cicero, in his fifth Oration againft Verres, fpeaks of the depre-

dations made by him there, St. Paul was calt on this ill ind by a

Ihip-wreck, and introduced the Chriltian religion into it. After the

Romans, Malta became tlie conquelt of the Goths; of the Saracens;

of Rf ger, Count of Normandy ; Henry Vi, of the Houfe of Siia-

bia, drove from it Tancred and his children. The Duke of Anjou,

brother to Louis IX, fuhjugatod it alfo, as well as Sicily, in 1266, and

itwasin 1530 that tlie Emjieror, Cnarles V, alienated Malta in favnnr

of the Grand Maitvr. and of the order of St. Johnof Jerufaleiu. ^1 lie

ftr.all ifle of Gcza iic-s near Malta, and is, according to fnble, the

ifland of Calypfp, on which b't-ndon makes Telemachus land. Be-

tween this ifland and that of Malta, lies the very ftnall ifle of Comino.
Different geographers, as Dirjal, Djfus, Falmeus, and Jailot, have

publiflied charts of Malta, but the author of this volume prefers that of

Capitaiiie, It is certainly remarkably neat ; it was dedicated, in the

fixih
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ilxth year of the Republic, to the Executive Directory, as an attempt

at a new a!)ci more fimple mechanical manner of engraving, eafv and
expeditious, intended to fave the expence of engraving with aqua-

fbrtisj and the tedioufnefs of the graver.

The 4th, 5th, and 6ih chapters treat of the climate, the f'^rtility,

and produftions of the three illes. Land of middling quality there

produces in corn 16 for i, and the good 64 ; but little of it is culti-

vated. The principal productions are cotton, cummin, and htjii.ey.

In the following chapter, an account is given of the natiral vurio-

fuies, ancient monuments, commerce, government, and popula^^ion of

Malta. Former geographers had not reckoned more than 50,00a
'fouls here; but, by the piefent aiithor, the nucrb-^r is confu'ered io be

nearly double. Upon the whole, this work is certai'ily worthy of no-

tice, not only on account of its charaifler of fimplicity and vcacity,

but likewife on that of the chart, and the engravings of ancient mo-
lUiments, lic. with which it is enriched. Ej'pr. d. Jours*

GERMANY.

Art. 63. Philolo^ifch krit'ifche Mijcellaneen, t'on Franz Carl Alter,

Prof, der grirch. Sprache,dfrPhilf. Doii'ir.—^Philolngico cn.ical'Mif-

<eliarties, by F. C. Alter. Vienna, lygg ; 258 pp. 8vo.

The mod generally interefting articles in this colh-dion, are i.Com-
parifon of the contends of a Sclavonic Chronicle ftom the crea ion of

the world to the time of Sultan Maliomet, fon of Ibrahim, 1684, with

that of a fimilar wotk in modern Greek, entitled ;5.j3X/ov Icop'hov, com-
posed by Dorotheus, /jc-^ipoTroXtTyis , to the year 1778, and printed b^
Nicholas Glycys, at Venice, in that year, ton licenx,n dt' fuperiori-

7. Prof. Mkhaelish^id expreffed a wifli, that a collation (hould jq made
of biblical paiTages according to the aficicni Sclavonic *^erfion, as they

appear in the Sclavonic Annals. Mr. 4. here gives a fpecimen of this

kind from the Sclavonic Annals of Av/?<jr(who lived in the latter half

of the I ith, and beginning of the i 2th cer^tury) after the Fcterlburg

edition, 1767, in 4(0.; 9. Account of an Armenian MS. of the four

Gofpels, formerly in the poifefiion of the celjlffimi duces IVuriembergki

Vie?ijiet?difvfes, and confidered by A. Bt-tigl to be Syrophtnici^in. In
Matt, xxvii, 16, it is w omft.% m in'jovi flxpz^^xs, and v. 17, r/i'T-ow iZ^fx^-

0XV -n 'no-, r. Aj7»/a. y^f. Marc. 1 , 2, £v TrpofriTccis. This Gofpel likewife

concludes with xvi, 8, on sfo/SovvTo, and gives the relt from v. 9,
f<orfum fub epigraphe. Luke Xxii,43-4, exiat. 24, I 3, Ivcar-jy x«; e^vx.,

5-^5. Ill John v, the perkope di mntn arjucs par angtlum is obelilcd.

That de motcha is placed at the end of this Gofpel ; 10. according to

an inl'cription in the Vatican, Joh. Chryjojiom is laid to be Iherarum

Armenkarum auBor^ contrary to Mojts Chorenenjisz, 1 1. Correfiion of
A.dler's Mufeum Cuf. Borgianuin. A. had, in p. 159, afcribed XQ

Haitho I, who lived to the year 1240, an Armenian Tranllation of the

Bible. '1 here is, however, no fuch Vcrfion. His fon, Haitho II, af-

terwards

5
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terwards a Francifcan, compofcd an OJariuiw, whichis found at the

end ot the Arm nian Bible ; 13. On the Lord's Prajer of the Clemen-

tines in Sv rmia, an Albanian colony ; 14. On the diiferent forms of the

Coinan Lords Prayer, with foine account of that people ; On the Po-

labifli Lords "rayer, after Count Potocki's l^' oj'a-^e pour la recherche dts

antiqiu es Jla'vc:. '.icvcndes, Hamburg, 1795 : 16. Homilies of Grcff^yr/KX

Falamas, Ar.hbifhup of Theffalonica, together with fome other pubJi-

catioiisin nu)dern Greek, prtnt.'d by the brothers Puliu in Vienna, and

pariii.:uiarly a general chart of Moldavia, 1797, by (ppoiva-ovx i/.vX\if i¥

/3/fvviT; 18. New writings of Prof. /^/.vr. i^-z^S- Biographical and

literary notices of Paulmta a Si. Bartholomda. Jena ALZ.

Art. 64.. I. A.rr\2in\ NicomeJiefiJisExpedi/ionis lK\t\7iV\An librifeptem.

- Kecen/ui et votis illujiraii a Friderico Schraieder, Phil. Doit. A. A*
LL. M. Gymn. Lnth. ItalcnJisColtega. xl and 551 pp. Svo. Leip-

zig, 1798. (i Rixd. 9 gr.)

Art. 65. 2. 'i^p^/avow lySocrj.— Artiani /W;V(7, a/^z Ronav. Vulcanii

inurprt-tatione latina pirmulth loch emendatiore ; ruenfrtk et cmenda'vit

Fri itricus bchmieder, Phil. D. &cq. xiv and 272 pp. Svo. Halle,

1798. (I Rixd. 16 gr.)

In thefe editions the text is greatly improved from a new collation

of the two firft cuiitonsof thefe works (that of Venice,
1 3-3 j, and that

printfd at Bafil, 1539) from a proper ufe of the various readings of
MSS. before collated by Gro7io--vius, particularly of that, which is by
him called the Codex optimus ; and by .Mr. Schmieder's nvn not lefs ju-

dicious, than ingenious, conjfdural emendations. In the Notes the

editor has like wife very ably, though with that concifcn^fs, which is

belt fjited to an edition intended for general uk, illuftrated the more
rare idion-is, geographical and hiftorical difficulties, and obfcure paf-

lages, without, however, adducing hiliorica! parallels, which he thinks

more adapted to fuch a larger edition, as he has defcribed in the Pro--

hgg. pp. X'ii-xiv.

The Prolfgom-'ria contain literary notices on the editions, tranflations,

and other aid.^ towards the elucidaiion of Arrinn ; biograpliical ac-

counts, a chronological table of all the remarkable events during the

reign of Alexander, according to the Olympiads and Archons; an
inveiligation of the fources from which A.rian drew the miterial!^ of
his hiitury, with an impartial examination of his credibiity as an hif-

torian. To the va ork are fubjoined an ludrx (Jrccco-hiiinm, and an
JndiX nominum pnpriorum.

The h/dica. wliich are generally, though improperly regarded as the

eighth book of the above-mentioned work, are here pubii'.hed bv \'lr.

Schm. after the fame plan with it. Befides the affiftances, which ars

common to both, the prefent editor has availed himf^lf of ihq

various leftions of an excellent MS. in the Bodleian library, pointed
out by Uudjon in the Geograthi ?nitiore->, and of Dr. Vincent's Vojage of
Nifarchus, vtiicli, however, he received" tofl bte to make a full ufe oi
them. I he Gr-^ek text is here accompanied with the Latin Tranfla-

tioa of Vulcanius, in which confiderabie improvemenJi> are made, and

at
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at the end of each chapter with a CorxiiTien'ary, contsininsf chieflv

ffco'^rjphical difquiTaions. To the whoie are annexed Doilwell's

Bifji-vtnth de Arriaiii l>!enrchny'va. which the authenticity of the Voyage

ef Nearchus is cop.trovert-'d, toge'.her with Dr. I'^uKevi's vindication of

it. 1 he Chart is tbrmed from the two Charts ia Dr. V.\ book. Ihid.

Art. 66. \.Affinitas Ihigno' Uungarico' r/im h.ngaii Finnic^ originh gram*

matice demO'ijlrata. Nee non Vocahularia liialrctorum Tataricnrum it

Slatncarum cum Hivio^arica comparnta. Ar^iiote bamuele G>armatlii

Med. Docl. et Soc. Scienf. Gdli. fadali torrcjpondentey &c. xx and

380 pp. 1- 8v^o. Go:tingen, 1799.

Art. 67. 2. P. Honorati Novotny a SnnBa Caecilia Clerici regularii e

Scholis Pits, Scingraphia, feu co>npnidiaria Hungarian -veleris ct rece'n-

tioris Notitia bi/iorico-pnlitica, in qua Jiatus regni phyjhus, hiJioricUs, poli-

ticus, eccle/iaj'ticrJS, literarius^ commerciorumf ret /ni'itaris, necnon admi'

nijhationis aerarii ex probatis P-at'i,e aUlfqne auBoruin moi mncntis fuc-

cinde priuatn opera exponitur^ ac irudi'orum judkioJuhjlernhur, P. L
xyi and 325 pp. P. H. 404pp. 8vo. Vienna, 1798.

HUNGARY.

Art. 6?. 3. Scrlplorcs Rerum Huvgaricarum minores haSenus inedili

j'ynLhrou'i, qitos aujpicns Emin. Card, et Pr'tiic. Jofeph de Batthyan,

ijc. edidii Marfinus Gcorgius Kovachich, Seufuide/i/is, T. IL ad
»VA'//c77; Jo. I!!ye-A!iazi

; 444 pp. 8vo. Ofen, 1798.

Art. 69. 4. Supplements ad-vejligia Comkiorum apud Ihingaros ah ex*

ordia R?g)ii eorum in Pautiovia uf^ue ad bndknnin diem ccUbraiorum,

T. /. /Infpiciii Eminentifimi D. Jof„ e Com. de Batthvan S. R. 'J,

Prindpis Printatis eduiit Marcinus Georg Kovachich, Sewjuizcienjis j

505 pp. ovo. Olcn, 1798.

A» r. 70. 5". Btfl'jria crilka Reguni Hungarice Stirpis Aujlriaccs exfide
" d')nuJiicoru?n et exlernorum Script'jrum Diplomalumqzie conciniiata a 8te-

phano Katona,^'. A. LL. et PhUoJhph. Dodore, Prejhjtero Str/gon*

'fi^nulu! /. Ordifie XP II ab aimo Chrifii 1526 ad 1540. 1480 pp.
gvo. T'omulus II. Ordine XV111 ab anno Chrijii 1541 ad I 550 ;

1178 pp. 8vo. Klaufcnberg, 1798-

The{e fi've articles are pointed out as containing much curious and
"interefting information c;>ncerning the Hirtory, Antiquities, and Lan-
guage of the conntry to which they relate, but on which, however,

the limits of our journal will not permit us to enlarge. Thofe per-

fons who employ themfclves in enquiries into the filiation and claffifi-

tation of languages, will find many valuable hints and coincidences iu

the firji of thefe vvorks, refpefting languages which have hitherto l^een

very imperfcftly examined ; as, for inUance, where the author (p. 13)

obicrves, that " nee iu Lapponica, nee in Uungarica lingua uilum gentri:

n.njV.gmm
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^jejiigium reperire fotui, Jed. adjcBlva promt/cue omvibui fuhfianii'vis ini'a"

riatu termi'ic'vjne fru-poHuvtiir," in whtchcircumltances thofe languages

agree with the Englilh ; fo likewife, in regard to the pronominal fiif-

fixes annexed to the Verbs in imiiation of the Ijemitic/and other

AfiMtic diaicLiS; and the po(loo<U:ons, which in the Latin and Grfeic

lanif'jriges gencr;il!v precede their refpe^il/o nouns, though, as in the

Hungarian and other Finnic idiorris, thev are fornetimes lubjoiard tc»

them ; thus, for example, otir readers will be furprized to. fiiid that

the Latin mecum, tecum,Jecum are, in the language of Lapland, mokum,
to-hum, fokum, 8cc.

The Vocah'.ilarium Tatariaim (pp. 2 22—231) does not appear to

have been derived from the pureft fources. The words abu (paxerj

acha {frater) are, for inrtance, Semitic (Arabic) ; nuer, <v:ir (blood)

kezi, kfjji, /(W(h3nd), Finnilh ; ikra (o'va pifciumj and iKiidre (urna

}

Sclavonic, &c. 'X\\^f cond Supplement (p, 242—2SS) confif!:s of ufe-

fal extrafts from the Vicabularin Lingitnrum to/ius orbis comparativa..

The '.vork concludes with four other vocabularies, na v.ely, a Ruffian,

German, and Hungarian, p. 306—334; a Servian, German, and
Hungarian, p. 334—346; a Bohemian, German, and Hungarian,

p. 346—356; and, laitly, a Polifh, German, and Hungarian Voca-
bulary, p. 356—364.

^ DENMARK.

AUT. 7 1. VarJcE Ie3t'j7ie5 ad texturn ABorum Apofl., Epijlolarum catholi-

cnriim et Pauli, e codd. greets MSS. bivliothectis Vaticmns, Barbci-tnoi-,

Augujl'mianorum Eremitarum Rcimce Borgiatice Felitris, h!eapalita7iie re-

gi^t Laurentiatt^fS. Marci Venetorum, Vindohonenjis Ccejnrei^e et Haf-
nienfts regime, coUeSc-e et edita: ab Andrea Birch, Theul. D. et Prof,

etc. xxiv and 254 po. 8vo. Copenhagen, 179S.

'T\\c _firj} 'vdume of this important work appeared in large quarto, in

the year 1788, exhibiting the Greek text oi tktt/our Go/pe.'s, with the

various readings of 127 valuable, and, with a tew exceptions, before

uncollated iVliS. That the continuation was not publiilied in the

fame way, was owing to the Sre which hap[)cin;d in Copenhagen, by
which the beauritul types and pa,vr, procured from Italy fur that pur-
pofe, were defti'nyed, fo that it became neceiliiry to print the reit in

the prjfent lefs fplendid, but fufficiently elegant, and, we think, more
convenient form. A third njdume is foon to be expcfted, prefenting

a copious Apparatus for the Apocalypfe, together with different com-
Hiunications made by literary men to the editor, and, we hope, with
new extrads from the Sahidic and Philoxeno-Syriac verfiorts;

The Froh.gomena give a ihort account, in 18 pages, of jh MSS. con-
taining the vvliole, or parts, of the Books of the New Teftament men-
tioned in the title, which have moft of them no^v, for the firft time,

been collated either throughout, or partially only, for this volume.
Of thefe, many are very ancient and valuable, particularly the Vatican,

\ i09 (H\ijicin B. ) which i^, however, defective iu ir.any parts.

.AC-KNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We fincerely thank our correlpondent who has written to

us on the Tubjed of Myddelton's Reports, &c. &c. We Ihall

certainly avail ourfelves of his hints.

We are alio happy to return our acknowledgments to^. AI.

for his cominiinicaiion refpt^ting the fifth volume of the

Afiatic Refearches.

We willingly inform //, Z. that the book after which he

enquires, may be had at Bremner's (late Elmfly'sj in the

Strand.

We fee no reafon to retr36l any thing in the paiTajre to

which Candidus alludes. The Expofition, which he, as well

as ourfe ves, approves, though equally fatisfadory in general,

IS not equally peifpicuous.

We liave received the Letter of Afr. L. Richmond, which

is highly honourable to him, and flattering to us: we (haild

much regret if any exp;elli<'ns of ours had given pain to a mati

ot his charader; but are (iill more forry to hnd, that he is able

to bring fo much evidence to fa6ls which, we were willing to

hope, had been erroneoully dated.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Dkhf'jns publication on Agriculture, is in a flafe of

conOderable forward nefs.

Air. Hanulton Re/'d \9, preparing an interefting narrative of
*he rife and diifolution of Infidel Societies.

Mr. DunJIer has in the prefs, fome Confiderations on Mil-
ton's early reading.

A new edition of A<fr. HjAes Roman Hijiory, is alfo in

the prefs.

ERRATUM.

In out Review for November laft, p. 499, I. 2 1 j for literally read

liherallj*
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For MARCH, 1800.

Pluribus quippe adminiculis o^us eft, ad tuendam pretiofe fupel-

ieftilis varietatem. Boe t h i u s.

Where a great variety of valuable objefts is to be brought forward^
the co-operacion of many hands muft be required.

Art. I. Geological Effays. By Richard Kirwan, F/q.

F. R. SS. Lend, et Edin. M. R. I. A. ^c. 8vo. 502 pp.
9s. Bremner, Strand. 1799.

TTHE merits of Mr. Kirwan are fo generally known to the
•*• learned, not only of this coilntry but of all Europe, that it

would be fuperfliious to fpeak of his reputation in fcience, or
of the various works by which it has been eftab'ifhed. Emi-
nently {killed in chemidry, mineralogy, and natural philofo-

phy, he may be fd)d to be poireilld ot three of the principal
avenues which lead to the facred cells in which the archives of
the earth lie concealed. Prepared by ftudy> and a love of truth,

and matured by age and experience, he ought to be capable of
taking a calm, difpailionate, and clear view of the wonders
which this earthy treafure contains, and of explaining fhs
great and myfterious documents which Nature piefents to hi?

refearch.

They who know Mr. K. beft will allow, that, with a mind
Ilored with ufeful information, which dlfplays itfelf in a happy

R Ityie
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flyle of converfation, he is poffefled of ftreng moral feeling?,

of piety, and attachment to the bleffings of a good govern-
ment

; qualities, which ought to diftinguidi the true from the
falfe philofopher. When thefe features of the mind are dulj
confideredyit will not be thought furprifingthat they Ihould give

a peculiarly valuable charadter to his writings, by leading him
to oppofe the injuries done to religion by the haf?;y conclufions

of fome rivals in fcience. The work of which we are at

prefent to give fome account, is at once a proo-f of the truth

«f this ail'ertion, and an additional caufe, if any be required,

lor the eflimation in which we hold its author.

It has two obje6ls evidently in view ; the one to reconcile

the fa(5fs which Geology teaches, with thofe which are to be
found in the hi (lory of JVIofes concerning the cyeation of the

world ; the other is to overturn the Huttonian dodtrine, and
that of all the Phitonijis^. In doing this, Mr. K. is obliged

to take a wide range through the kingdom of mineral fub-

ftances, and often to draw conclufions from very remote and

apparently diillmilar analogies. The fl^ill and learning which
ihis tafk has called forth, are confpicuous in every part of the

work ; which it is impoffible to perufcjcven in a curfory man-
ner, without being imprelTed with a high idea of the, author's

learning in the fubjedt which he treats, and the uncommon
patience and induftry he has beftowed in coUeding his mate-

rials.

We cannot commence our account of thefe Eflays better

than by extrading the author's elegant definition of Geology.

" Geology' is the fcience that treats of the various relations which

fhe different conftituent maffes of the globe bear to each other. It at

once unfolds and (hews how to read the huge and myfterious volume

of inanimate nature, of which mineralogy fupplies the alphabet.

The inftruflion ft conveys is our fureft guide in refearches for the va-

rious valuable fubftances buried under the earth's furface, and power-

fully aflilts us in the fublime inveftigation of the hiftory of the planet

we inhabit. Singularly diveffified, and intricately complicated, as

the local arrangement of fubterraneous fubftaHces may appear, yet that

its mazes are not without a clew, may readily be inferred, and with

certainty concluded, from the praftical feill which feveral miners are

known to poffefs in many parts of the world. Uncombined, however,

with any general theory, the knowledge thus attained, is generally

imperfeft, being circumfcribed within the limits of the diftrifta

wherein their operations are exercifed, linked with their peculiar cir-

cumftances, and moreover, frequently darkened and perplexed witb

notions either falfely affumed, or erroneoully generalized." P. iii.

Who derive the ibrmation of moft terreftrial concrete* from fire.

The

5
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The body of the work may be faid to confift of fix parts.

The firft comprehends the author's opinion of the primeval

ftate of the globe, the efFe<5ts of the deluge, and the caufcs

which gave rife to its prefent ftate and appearance ; the fe-

cond part offers a defcription of the primitive mountains,

and their component parts; the third defcribes fecondary

mountains ; the fourth volcanic mountains ; the fifth the in-

ternal arrangement of mountains ; and the fixth, and la(t, con-
tains an expofition and refutation of the Huttonian theory of

the earth. To which are fubjoined, various notes, fupple-

mentary and explanatory. The Etfays comprehended in this

general divifion are ten in number.

In the tirft part, we meet with a feries of conclufions re-

lating to the primitive ftate of the globe, founded on appear-

ances which the furface of the earth at prefent exhibits to our

view. Thefe conclufions appear to us to be exceedingly juft:,

and fully fupported by the fadls adduced. They are followed

by the author's comments on the account which Mofes has

given of the fame events*. Between tbefe deductions from
geological fadls and this account, there is the moft ftriking re-

femblance; and whoever means to criticize Mr. K.'s ex-

planation of the pafTages of the Scripture which he has fele£l-

ed, ought ferioufly to examine ih\s part. We are induced to

make this remark, becaufe we are fully aware that Mr. K.'s ex-

planation of a few palfages will be confidered by fome as quef-

tionable. Every one, for inftance, will not allow, that " the

fpirit of God which moved on the furface of the waters,"

means a great evaporation ; or that the expreffion, " and the

earth was without form and void," means that the earth was
partly in a ftate of chaos, and partly full of great caverns.

Such explanations of particular paftages are not however ne-

ceffary, nor decifive of the queftion, whether right or wrong.
It is quite fufficient that the decifion of reafon, as founded on
evident fads, fliould correfpond in a general fenfe with the

account of Mofes, which furely it does ; and thefe interpreta-

tioni may be confidered as illuftrative, rather than formed for

proof.

The firft deduction at which we arrive in confidering the

form of the globe, and the appearance of its external coat or

On this fubjciJt, the opinions of Mr. Ki'rwan may with great ad-
vantage be compared with thofe of Mr. de Luc, as explained in feveral

parts of his works ; and particularly in the Six Geological Letters which
adorn the early voluincs of the Britilh Critic. They will be found
in vol. ii, p. 231 and 351 ; vol. iii, pp. no, 226, 467, 589; vol.iv,

pp, ri2, 328, 4.47, 569J and vol. v, pp. 197,316,
R 2 covering,
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"covering, is that the whole of its furface muft have been at oRt

time in a liquid ftate. This miifl have arifen either from ig-

reotis ftifion, or watery folution. Concerning thofe opinions,

A'Ir. K. expreffes himfelf thus

:

** The hypothefis of igiieous fufion wars with every notion which

experiment has taught us to form either of fire or its fuel, or ihe pro-

perties and appearances of the various fubftaaces fuppofed'to be fub-

jcded to it, as I have fiicvvH at large in a former diffcrtation contain-

ed in ttie Tranfaclions of the Irifh Academy; the latter perfedly ac-

cords, and much mote perfedly than I was then aware of, with all the

properties and charaders that all the folids now known exhibit, thofe

confefledly of volcanic origin folely excepted.

" The difficult folirbility in water of moft of the folids which the

globe at prefent exhibits, and the immenfe quantity of that fluid rc-

quifite to efFe<5l iheir fokition, forms the only difHculty th. ;has hither-

to embarraffed geologiils, though it has prevented fcarce any of them

from adii itting that folution. Moil of them have fuppofed, that at

that early period fome menftruum esifted capable of effedingit. This

difHculty, however, proceeds folely from insittention to the firlldemon-

(trated faff, namely, that the globe at its ori-iri, at leaft to a certain,

depth, was a liquid mafs ; therefore the folids that at prefent compofc

it were not originally in a folid ffate, whofc converfion hifo a (fate of

liquidity would certainly require rfiore water than is known tor exiff,

but were at the very commenceittent of thdr exilfence in that flate of

minute divifion which aqueous folution required, but which no known
exifling quantity of that fl.uid would be able to efFcff. Now it is a

well-known chemical fad, that Icfs of any menllriium is requi/ite to

keep a fohd fublfance in folution, at leaft for a ftiort timcy than origi-

rally to diUblve it." P. g.

The folids dilfolvecV and difFufed in the waterj menflruurr*,

muft foon have coalefced in vari(nis proportions, according to

the laws of chemical attraction, and thofe materials wliich

were the leaft fuluble, were nfeceiVarily the tirft ciyftallized.

Hence filex, ftid-fpar, and mica, were firft depofited, and thus

the granitic covering of the eanh was formed. Elementary

fire was coeval with the creation of matter, according to the

opinion of this author; for if the furface of the ylobs was in

a liquid ftate, it muft have been at 33" of heat. This conclu-

fion, however, is evidently fomided on the fuppofition, that the

menftruum y/as water, of which there feemsnot to be fufScient

proof; and which indeed is not coufonant to the expreftion of

the author, at p. 18, where he calls it an univerfal menftruum ;

and if fo^ it n^ay have been I'bme menftruum that woulo remain

liquid at a much lower temperature. The very idea however

of its being a liquid, no matter at what temperature, prefup-

poles the exiftence of heat. We were led to make this re-

mark, by coufidering Mr. K.'s fpeculafions concerning the

chaoiic riuid. He, very wifely in our opinion, touches this

fubje^il'
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{uh]eSt with a flight and rapid hand ; for if there be any part

oi geological hiftory which is more myfterious than another,

if there be any part in which the h)porhe(is is not warranted by

obfervaiion and experiment, and in which conjeiflure has been

too bold, it is here. This part of the ftl6jec^t, however,

may be left undecided, without irsjury to the general queftion ;

Dordoas Mr. K. enter into a regular inveftigation of it. We
colledi his opiaion on this point, from what he fays concern-

ing primeval heat. From thefe pallages it appears, that he

confiders the chaotic fluid as a very compound 'iqtiid, which,

during its gradual dccompofition, gave birth to oxygen and

azote, or common air, and to flame (hydrogen and oxygen) to

caibonic acid gas, &c. (p. 18, etfeqq.) The abfbrption of

-carbonic acid by the chaoiic fluid, caufed the precipitation of

calcareous earth.

Having accounted for the formation of the primitive moun-
tains,and atmcfphere, by the difcharge of the various conftituent

parts of thefe from the chaotic fluid, the theory of plains is

next propofed in a very concifc manner. This wc fliall give

in our author's own words,

** The formation of plains is eafily underftood ; in the wide inter-

vals of dillant mountains, after the firft cryftallized mafles had been

deposited, the folid particles ftill contained in the chaotic fluid, but

too diftant from each other's fphere of attra^^ion to concrete into

cryftals, and particularly thofc that are known to be lead difpofed 10

cryftallize, and alfo to have Jeafi affinity to water, were gradually and
uniformly depofited. Of this nature argillaceous pardcies are known
to be, intermixed, as may well be expedted, with a large proportion of
filiceous and ferruginous particlesof all others the molt abundant, and
fome particles of the other earths ; by thefe compound and flight]/

concreted earths the furfaces of plains were oiiginally covered. In

procefs of time thefe earths undoubtedly receiwd an abundant increafe

from the decompofition of primitive mountains, but this being aa

«vent of a pofterior date need here be only curforily mentioned."

P. 25,

The next important event was the preparation of the globe

for the exigence of living land animals, which could only take

place by the diminution of the chaotic fluid. Tiiis the autlior

thinks was chiefly effe£\ed by volcanoes fcooping out the furface

of the earth, and by therecefs of the waters into the caverns of

the central parts of the globe into which it flowed, through the

rifts which antecedent fires had occalioned. The next Elfay is

on the deluge; in which EiFay, Mr. K. adopts the M faic ac-

count, and adduces a great number of well-known facts and ar-

guments to prove its truth. He is of opinion, tliat the great

t^ourfe of the inundating fluid mull have pe?n from the fouih ;

ior,
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for, in Siberia and the northern parts of America, we find the
remains of animals which are natives of hot climates ; where-
as, in the mountains of the foiithern diftri6ts, we never meet
with any remnants of animals, which are folely natives of cold
climates.

In the third Effay, which treats of fubfequent cataftrophes»

the author firft attempts to prove, that the violent Ihock com-
municated to various parts of the globe by the deluge,

produced the feparation of Afia from America, the co-

ardtation of the Baltic, the feparation of the Cafpian from the

Black Sea, the jun£lion of that with the Mediterranean^
and of this with the ocean, and, laftly, the feparation of Ire-

land from Great-Britain, and of Britain from the Continent.

The next, or fourth EiTay, is on lapidification, in which we
meet with a full and interefting account of the proceiTes of

cryflallization, concretion, cementation, and fubftitut ion of in-^

organic for organic matter. The fifth Eilay is on the decom-
pofition and difintegration of ftony fubftances. Mr. K- next

proceeds to the confideration of mountains, and this leads hira

to defcribe their various ingredients, in which he difplays great

learning and accuracy in his refearches. The feventh EfTay is

on coal mines.

This is a very interefting part of the work. The author

Jfirft defcribes the foils in which coal is found, and the charac-

ters or figns which accompany it. He then proceeds to the

theoretical part, in which he firft takes notice of the three

principal hypothefes, by which the formation of coal has been

attempted to be explained ; and, after having endeavoured to

prove the infufhciency of each, he offers one of his oxyn, which
is new ; at ieaft to us it is completely fo. We pafs over his;

criticifm of Mr. Genfanne's opinion on this fubjcd^, accord-

ing to which, pit-coal is nothing elfe than an earth or ftone

penetrated and impregnated with petrol or afphalt ; and that

of Mr. Arduine, who thinks coal to be entirely of marine
formation, originating from the fat and undluofity of the nu-

merous tribes of animals which inhabit the ocean. But we
cannot overlook, in the fame curfory manner, Mr. K-'s exa-

mination and criticifm of that opinion-, which at prefent com-
mands the aflent of the moft diftinguiflied mineralogifts ; and
which, in our judgment, when impartially confidered, ac-

counts in a fatisfadlory manner for the phaenomena and forma-

tion of mineral coal. This opinion, which is, that coal is of

vegetable origin, divides itfelf into two branches, one of which
only is examined and criticized by our learned author. Accord-
ing to one fet of men, mineral coal arifes from immenfe forefts;

which formerly covered the earth
j,
but which, in the courfe of

time.
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time, have been buried under various ftrata of dlfintcgrated

mountains. If no other foiirce of mineral coal be admitted

but this, we contend with Mr. K. that it is infufficient for

explaining all the appearances of coal, and indeed is t)pp()fcd

by many circumftances ; not that there is any doubt as to its

being in fome places of the earth the true fource of pit-coal,

Mr. K. has fufficiently difcuHed this point, and we therefore

difmifs it, and refer our readers to his Effay on the fiibjedt.

But there are another fet of men who maintain an. opinion,

tliat all the beds of coal which do not originate from buried

xvoods and forefts, are ftill of vegetable origin*. It is a well-

Icnown truth, they fay, that tiie imprcdions of fifiies and vege-

tables are not only found on the upper furface of coal, but of

the ftrata which cover them. It is a well-known fail, that

many of thefe vegetables are terrelkial, and others aquatic ;

and that the iraprenions of thefe, and of fiflics, have been found

in the fame ftrata. It is a chemical truth, that vegetables con-

tain the proper elements of coal, no matter whether they fecretc

oil or refins, duriag their life; and that, wrhen once they arc

covered by a ftratum of fand or clay, or any other materials*

%vhich deftroys their life, the waters which circulate through

them only wafti avt^ay the foluble part, and leave the fibres,

which are almoft entirely carbon. The a-uthors of the opinion

alluded to, think therefore, that the terreftrial vegetables are

carried from the banks of the rivers into the ocean ; that there

they are mixed with the numerous vegetables which grow at

the bottom of the fea ; and that the currents of the ocean

bring from diftant countries other terreftrial and aquatic vege^

tables,- that then being gradually covered by the fand, argil,

and other ingredients of the difintegrated land, are gradually

buried under them and decompofed. The water which cir»

culates through thefe ftrata is decompofed by iron and other

metallic matters, which abound in fuch materials ; the oxygen

is feized by the metals, and the hydrogen by the carbon of the

vegetables, and thus bituminous coal is formed. Not one of

thefe points is noticed or examined by the author before us.

The nature of our undertaking prevents us from extending

the bounds of this expofition of adodlrine of the formation

of coal, which, in our opinion, has as much claim to attention,

as any that has yet been prefented to the learned world. But

We hope that, fhort as our view of it is, it will induce Mr. K,

* Mr. de Luc confiders coa/ as originating from/^a/, which is there-

fore only coal in a prior ftage of formation. See his fourth Geological

Lettery in the Britifli Critic, voL iv, p. 329. It remains to account for

feat, which may be done \y>j dae theory here ftated,

to
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to examine it in the next edition of his work, with that care

which it feems to merit.

Mr. K.'s own opinion concerning the origin of coal, is

founded on the following pofiiion ; that carbonic matter has

been found in primitive mountains, particularly in many gra,-

nitic and porphyritic mountains, and in filiceous fhiftus, and
alfo that petroleum and carbon have been found in trap. Coaly
matter then he believes to be coeval with the primitive moun-
tains ; and, hence he concludes, that ftrata of coal arife from
the difintegration and decompofiiion of primitive mountains,

either now totally deftroyed, or at lead greatly lefTened in bulk.

We cannot conveniently allow ouifelves fofar to enlarge on
the remaining Effays; but we hope that what we have already

faid, will fufficiently prove our eftimation of the work, and
excite mineralogifts ,io read it with attention.

Art. II. Walhi in a Foreji : or Poemi defcriptive of Scenery

and Incidents charaSferiJiic of a Forcf}, at different Seafons of
the Tear. By Thomas Gijborngy M. A. The Fturth Edition

correSied. i2mo. 124 pp. with Plates. 6s. Cadell and
Davies, 1799.

CELDQM, ii ever, have we feen a Poem fo inoproved by
^ the attention and care of the author, after its firft publi-

cation, as the Walks in a Foreft are in this fourth edition,

compared with the fecond, which we before examined*. The
vcrfification is polilhed, harmonized, invigorated ; the thoui^hts

compreflTed or expan(|cd, as the occafions required
;
great and

beautiful additions ha\e been interwoven, and fome judicious

omijTjons made. When we read this Poem before, we con(]-

dered it rather as the work of a man who knew what poetry

fliould be, than (^f one originally gifted with the powers of

fong- Mr. Gifborne has fjnce proved himfelf a Pt et, by

many adequate claims ; and it has become evident that the de-

ficiencies then remarked, had arjfen from a want of attention,

not from the want of talents. Could we flatter ourfelves that

the remarks which we offered upon the fecond edition, were in

any degree inflrumenfal in caufing this revifion and material

improvement «f the Poem, we fhonld with fome pride hold

forth the example of Mr. G. to all Poets. No oiFence was

See Britifli Critic, vol, vii, p. 252,

intended
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intended by us, none was taken 5 and, indead of cavilling at

the objedlions made, the author, with real grcatnefs of mind,

determined it poflible to raife his Poem above objeflions.

His fuccefs has been fuitable to his merits. The Walks in a

Foreft form now an 3mmafed and highly-finilhed Poem ; and

we fhall have an unmixed pleafur..- in pointing out the im-
provements, which we could not pofiibly have in any difplay

of the c had ifing powers of criticifm.

The corre(5lion of this Poem is performed not only with

care, but with great felicity of judgment. What was flat is

raifed, what was harfli fofte+ied. l^oo wife to neglecl advice,

Mr. G. has removed all thofe ruggediiefles of phrafe or verll-

fication of which we complained iii our former Article ; and

his own attention has producefl many more improvements than

any critic had fnggelkd. The additit'ns are numerous and

beautiful, and a degree of finifh is bellowed upon the whole

work, which will enfure it long life and extcnfive admiration.

Such diligence, and fnch modefty, are too uncoinmon to

be pafiTed wirhout particular praife ; and to illijl.lrate them

more exadtly to the readers-of our work, we ftiall here infert

one ol the palTages, which was cited in our former article, in

its new form.

While thus the imprifoivd leaves and waking fiowcrs

Burft from their tombs, the birds that lurk'd unfeeii

Amid the hybernal fhade, in bujy tribes

Four theirforgotten multitude::, and catch

New life, new rapture from the fmile of Spring;.

The oak's dark canopy, the }?iofsgroivn th'irris

Flutter with hurried pinions, and refound

With notes that fuit a foreft
\ feme ferch.i'ic

RudeJingly , yet nuithf^M!:eter notes combin'd

In unifon harmonious ; notes that /peak.

In language 'Vocal to the lijiening ijuood

The Jears and hopes, the griefs andjoys, that heave

Thefather d breafi. Proud of cceruleanJiains

From heaven 5 unfdlied arch purluiti'd, :he J ay

Screams hoarfe. With flirill and ofr-repeatcd cry

Her angular courfe, alternate rife and fall.

The Woodpecker prolongs : then to the trunk

Clofe-ciingmg, with unwearied beak affitils

The hollow bark ; through every cell the lirokcf

Roll the dire echoes thatfrom nvintry Jleep

Anvake her inject prey ; the alarmed tribes

Startfrom each chink that bores the moulderingfern :

Theirfatter d flight luith lengthening tongue the J'je

Purfcs; joy glillens* on her .verdant plumes.

And brighter i'carlet fparkles on-her creft.

* Printed " liftens." Evidently aa erratuai.
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From hough to hough the reftlefs Magpie roves

t

And chatters as Jhe flies. In fober brown
Dreft, but with nature's tendereft pencil touch'd

The Wryneck her monotonous complaint

Continues.

In this extraft, the pafTages printed in Italic are either er5~

tirely new, or very materially improved. The other palTage

which we cited on the former occafion is not changed, except

in one trifling inftance ; and indeed did not require it. The
moft confiderable alterations have been made in the firfl Walk;
in every part of which the traces of correction and improve-

S?ient are very confpicuous. Little was wanted in the fecond,

which is mort, and little therefore has been done. The third

Walk is improved chiefly by additions, fome of which are

very important. About fixty new lines, of great merit and

vi'^our, are prefixed to the fourth Walk, whic"h in other refpe£ts

is alfo meliorated. The fifth, like the fecond, is ftiort and
.little changed \ but the fixth, and lall: Walk, has employed

nearly as much attention as the firfl. The beginning and the

clofe are entirely new, and alnioft every part is amended. The
affcding ftory of the young fetiler in America, is tnade doubly

improving, and even more pathetic, by the new turn given to

its conclufion, and the fatisfadVion allowed to the wiflies and

feelings of the reader. The new conclufion of the Poem is

fo excellent, and fo improving in its topic, that we {hall infert

it entire.

Father of earth and heaven. Almighty Lord,
Whofe fpan confines infinity*, whofe eye

Surveys eternal ages at a glance ;

How long, in crowding millions round thy throne

On balanced wings while fpirits pure thy nod
Await, in blifs moft blefTed when thou deigneft

To fpeak thy mandate, and their fervice ufe

;

How long fhall man, with cold reluftant heart.

Ponder the truths thy word, thy works declare I

Yet here, even here, in this apoftatc vale.

Still thou haft many fervants. But afar

From thy abode the vain, the felfifh throng

On Folly's glittering ftream fecurely floats.

Or toils thro' ftorms, for honour, power, or gold.

Thou art not in their thoughts, nor in their ways.

This to his pleafure turns, this to his farm.

That to his merchandife. The globe rolls round

;

* '* wild uproar

Stood ruled, flood vaft infinitude confined," Milton.
And
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And ftill another and another fpring

Beholds the chafers urge the blind purfuit.

Nearer, yet nearer, to the gloom that hangs

In mifty volumes on the horizon's verge.

And hides the gulf wide-yawning for its prey.

Meanwhile they feaft, they dance; the jocund harp

Rings at their board ; the viol, tabret, horn.

And lute fymphonious to the choral lay.

Pour the tuU tide of harmony : but Thee

They flight, nor mark the wonders of thy hand

!

Yet name they not their God ?—What name they motel
Thy holy name the town, the country hears

III ceafelefs repetiti.m ; day and nighf,

Bufmefs and leifure, indigence and wealth.

All hours, all places hear thy hoJy name.

Strange to the heart, why dwells it on the tongue ?

To round a period with fonorous cloie
;

To coi-irt the fool's apnlaufe by daring Thee i

To tell the pafling impulfe of furprife

;

To vent the fanes of difappointed hope ;

To filence doubt, that fcans the uncertain tale ;

To fwell the evening roar of impious mirth.

When wine unchains the proud blafphemer's joy j

To arm the curfe that for a word, a look.

To realms of endlefs woe a brother hurls,

Stamp'd with thy image, nurcur'd by thy love.

Father of all, yet fpare ! Thine arm extend

In mercy, not in judgment : loofe the bonds

Thou only canft unlock ; bonds firm as links

Of adamant, that gird the flaves of guilt.

Pierce the deaf ear, the fightlefs eye-ball cleanfe.

The dull mind quicken, melt the obdurate hean.

Teach the awaken'd foul, with kindling joy

In all that air and earth and fea difplay.

Through each returning feafbn, to behold

Thee the great Author : mid the changing fccnca

And varying cares of life, bid her on Thee
Fix her fupreme regard, thy will explore.

Revere thy counfels, thy behefts obey !

Cowper, whofe poetry Mr. Gifborne loves, and emulates

rather than imitates, might own this animated apoftrophc

•without a bluth. Now and then Mr. G. has ventured upon
the more familiar ftyle of Cowper, and with fuccefs. The:

chief paffages of this kind are at pp. 79 and 89 ; the former

in I'ome degree fatirical, the latter dcfcriptive, but both ani-

mated. Six good plates, from defigns of Mr, Gilpin, and al-

i luding to fubjedls in the Poem, adorn the prefent edition, vv^hich

will doubtlefs fuperfede thofe that have gone before, and will

be followed by many others, without further corredlioni which

js no longer neceflary.

A&T.
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Art. hi. Refie^hns on the Political State of Society, at th^

Comtnem^ment of the i'ear 1800. By John BoivJes, Efq*^

8vo. 154 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1800.

THE reputation of Mr. Bowles as a political writer, is fo well

eftablifhed,and his exertions havebeen^ onmany occafions,

fo ably diredted to tije fuppoft of order and the welfare of his

country, that every produdion of his pen claims a confiderable

jliare of attention. In the tra6t before us, he very juftly

obferves, that all the objects '• which have hitherto engaged

the folicitude of dates, feem now to be merged in a contefl

ftill more novel and extraordinary than it is violent and obfti-

rate." He then dates the fatal confequences that would enfue

to fociety, (hould the French Republic triumph over her op^

ponents \ fmce

*« the prineiples of that Republic would lead her to change the whole

face of civil fociety, to fubvert every eftabliftied government, to tear

afundcr allthe ties, political, civil, and moral, which bind together the

human race, nay, to diffolve the moft facred tie, that which fuhjeds

men to their Maker ; to fpread, in fhort, univerfally, the fyftem of

anarchy, vice and impiety, and tQ fubjeft the whole worid to the mer-

cilefs dominion of France."

Having expatiated further on this topic, he inflances, in

proof of his pofition, the condufl of France towards the dif-

ferent powers and nations which (he has fubdued ; namely, the

Auftrian Netherlands, the United Proyinccs, the countries of

Savoy, Nice, and Piedmont, the pope, as applied to the dif-

ferent countries under his fovereignty, the United States of

America, Switzerland, and the Ottoman Porte. From the

ccndu6l of the French Republic, in the various inflances enu-

merated, he infers, that its triumph " would be a calamity of

univerfal extent, and incalculable duration."

The author next adverts to the condutfl which feveral mo-
iiarchs and ftates of Europe have held on this occafion ; upon

which his remarks are {o fpirited, as well as juft, that we will

gratify our readers with a part of them, as a fpecimen of the

"Work.

•' If, after a trance of ten years, a man were now to open his eyes on

the fcene which daily prefents itfelf to our view—when he came to

compare that fcene with the ftate of general quiet, order, and legal

pjoteftion, which every where prevailed at the commencement of the

above period—when he came to contemplate the irexpreffible misfor-

8'ines which imminently threaten the human race—^it is difficult to fay

whether
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whether he would be more aftonifhed at the incredible change which
had taken place during his oblivious flumber, or at the infenfibility

which mankind difplay on the awfial occafion. They would appear

to him to be walking blindfold on the brink of a dreadful precipice.

—

How great would be his furprize to fee the various clafles of fociety

purfuiiig their ufual rounds of bafmefs, and pleafure, with as much
unconcern as if no danger were near, and without feeming to perceive

the abyfs which is before thenE>! How great would be his aftonifhment

to find fo large a proportion of Europe in a ftate of total inadion, op-
pofing no refiftance to that deftruftive force, which is daily overthrow -

ing fome pillar of the focial edifice ? How could he believe the evi-

dence of his fenfes, when he beheld fo many ftates in perfect harmony
with the irreconeileable enemy of all ftates, and waiting, with fmilea

of complacency, and expreffions of friendlhip, fo? their own turn to

be devoured by this infatiable monfter ? M'^hen he faw not merely tbs

Kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark madly defpifing thofc perils,

againit which no diftance can afford proteftion, but even a very

large portion of the German Empire, incapable of being roufed by
the folemn and reiterated warnings, which experience daily founds in

its ears of the deftrudiye defigns and perfidious arts of France? Whea
he faw the mighty powet of Pruflia idle and unemployed, although,

if thrown into the fcale of the allied Powers, it would make the French
Republic kick the beam—when he faw that Puiflant Monarchy laid

afleep, as it were by enchantment, while its ruin is approaching with
hafty itrides ; infenfibk not only to the common danger, but to its own
injuries, to the ufurpation of its provinces, to the oppreflion of its fub-

jeds, to the violation of neutrality; when he faw it deaf to the calls of
naturej which lately fummoned it to join in an enterprife, for the re-

inftatement of a kindred Prince in his lawful Governmeiit, which it

bad folemnly guaranteed ;—anenterprize to which it could eafily have
enfured fuccefs, and which, if fuccefsful, would have reftored a moft
•important barrier to its own dominions, and to the whole of Europe ?

But how could he be made to believe, that another Monarchy, the

fceptre of which is wielded by a Bourbon, is devoting its v/hole force

to fupport a Regicide Republic, founded on the ruin-; of the Throne-
of Louis XVIth, and cemented by his blood .? That to the madnefs
of defending a power, which is at openv.-ar v.ith Royalty, a King caa
fuperadd the inconceivable baleuefs of allying liimfelf, by the clofeil

ties, with the murderers of his neareft relatives, with the inveterate per-

fecUtors of the farvivors of that Houfe from which he derives his

defcent, and to which he is indebted for his crown?" P. 98.

Mr- B. then difculfcs the condii6l of the powers af^Ually at

war with France \ and, after lamenting the folly of thofe who
had ventured to treat with fuch an enemy, and giving juft praife

to the firmnefs of Great Britain, and the liberal, enlightened po-
licy of the Emperor of Ru(ria(whofe Declaration he cites with
applaufe) he expoRiilates with energy, but with temper, on the

milfakcn fyftem of politics that feems to prevail in the Auftrian

Cabinet, in feeking private aggrandizement, rather than the

general

4
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geaeral fecurlty of Europe. Amongft other ill effe6ls, the

triuHiph which this condti(3: has afforded to the favourers of

French principles, is very juftly painted, and forcibly urged.

The author then Ilrongly inlilis on *• the awful triith," as he
terms it, "that the war admits of no other alternative than the

deftrudioii of the French Republic, or ihe fubverfion of civil

fociety." In this part, the condudl of Oppofition, during the

whole war, is fcvcrely cenfnred ; and the confequences which
mufl have foiUnved, or would (till ioUow, the adoption of fuch

meafures as they have propofed, are warmly deprecated. The
Speech of Bouiay dela Meurthe, the organ of the new French

iifurper, is cited to (how that we ceuld not (in his opinion)

have fafely treated with any of his predecelTors \ and ftrong ar-

guments are induced, to prove that as little reliance can hitherto

be placed on him. In conclufion, he exhorts mankind to

Jii!en to

•* the warning Voice—ifTuing from the North ;—which calls upon
:iVt Nations to *' rcftore the Rights of lavyful Government, wherever

thofe Rights have been ufurped—To unite their forces for the fpeedy

sieftfudion of the common enemy, and to build on his ruins perma-

aent tranquillity for themfelves and poftcrity—and to refolve net to

iheath the fword, until they have feen the downfall of the monfter,

who threatens to crufh all legal authorities." P. 153.

We fcarcely need to add, that this work affords an additional

proof, not only of the abilities of Mr. B. but of his patriotifm

and virtue.

Art. IV. Notice ofJome Ohfervations made at the Medical

Pneumatic Injiitution, By Thomas Beddoes, M. D. 8vo.

45 pp. IS. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1799.

npHE editor has at length publifhed Notices of the effe£ls of
* infpiriog dephlogilticated nitrous gas, at the Medical
Pneumatic Inftitution, to be followed by more ample teftimo-

i\\ts, Ji vijum Jupcris. Thofe before us are, however, fuffi-

ciently remarkable. To fee perfons of found minds, on in-

haling a few mouthfuls of air, burfting into immoderate fits

of laughter, cutting capers, and playing all the tricks of a
mountebank's merry-andrew, may be allowed, among perfons'

not in the fecret at leaft, to excite furprife. In us, who have

often experienced extraordinarv fenfations from only cafting

eux eyes on a piece of paper, lefs wonder would of courfe be
excited*
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excited. Indeed, on looking intenfely on the paper on which
thefe Notices are piinted, we felt a glow, fimilar perhaps to
that which is felt when we fufped any one attempting to
impofe on our credulity. This, however, was foon followed
by a difpofition to laugh, fo irrefiftible, that, notwithdanding
the inherent fenfe of our dignity, it overpowered all rellftance.

For this indecorous proceeding, we confoled ourfelves by ob-
ferving, that many of the graved of the author's patients were
equally unable to refift a fimilar impulfe. But let us hear the
author's account of his experiments.

•* I was prefent," he fays, " when Mr. Davy infpired a portion of
the gas. The fcene exhibited was one of the molt extraordinary I
had ever witnefled ; I faw, and heard, fhouting, leaping, running, and
ether gertures, which may be fuppofed to be exhibited by a perfon
who gives full loofe to feelings, excited by a piece of joyful and un-
looked-for news."

Another, whenever he infpired this intoxicating nepenthe,
•r was infpired by it,

*' experienced fometimes fublime emotions, with tranquil gefturci,

fometirr.es violent mufcular adion, with fenfations indefcribably exqui-

fite. Another exhibited," the author fays, • a ludicrous ftruggle,

between a propenfity to laugh, and an eager defire to contiHue the in-

halation. A reverend divine felt exhilarated, and was compelled to

laugh, not by any ludicrous idea, but by an impulfe unconneded with
thought, and fimilar to that which is felt by children full of health

and fpirits." P. 9,

On the author himfelf, the cfFeiSl was like to that occafioned

by drinking too much wine.

•* After taking a large dofe," he fays, " before a friend, nvho is an
txcellent judge of the phcenotnena of intoxication, he obferved, why your
eyes twinkle as if you were drunk ; you are certainly drunk. The
«bfervation," the author fays, " was accurate," P. 15,

With the imagination fo completely occupied, we fliould not

have wondered if the patients had fancied themfelves tranf-

formed into as many Ihapes as the gnom-s encountered in the

Cave of Spleen.

Here living tea-pots ftand, one arm held out,

©ne bent ; the handle this, and that the fpout.

A pipkin there, like Homer's Tripod walks

;

Here fighs ajar,, and there a goofe-pye ftalks.

That the author was under the influence of the gas, when he
•wrote the above account, and that the whole is a fpecies of

Mefmerifm, or animal magnetifm, or at leaft extremely like
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it, cannot be doubted. Vx/e know that many of the patienfs

of Mcfiner were thrown into hyilerics by his gefticulations
;

many of Dr. B.'s patientSj both male and female, we are told

fp. 17) were firailariy afFeitedj on infpiring the gas, fo power-

iully was the imagination affected by the procefs. From dif-

covering thife marvellous properties in the gas, the author na-

turally concluded great advantages muft accrue from applying

it in the cure of difeafes. It has already been adminiftered to

three paralytic paiients ; and although we do not find they

laughed fo heartily, or leaped or jumped with fo much agility

as the more healthy pcrfons, yet we learn that one of them had

received f mie benefit, as Betty, her fervant, airured the author

that her miftrefs "hadafcended the hill, leading to i^f^/^-Chapel,

with more eafe than (he had done for many Weeks before." P.4S.

From fuch profperous beginnings, we do not wonder at the

author's exultations, and that he Ihould entertain the flattering

hope of being foon endowed with the power of reftoring heahh

and vigour (p. 31 ) to limbs, crippled and enfeebled by age er

debauchery, " of converting torpid into vivacious, cold blooded

into warm animals," (p. 27) or of performing the more ardu-

ous tallc of rekindling (ibid.) the extinguifhed fpark of life.

On difmlffing this article, we murt obferve, that the author

aflures the fubfcribers to the Pneumatic lnjiitution, the fcene of

this philofophical coinedy, that the finances are diftributed

with faiihfulnefs, under the diredlioii of gentlemen, whofe

names will hereafter be divulged.

«* But the Committee," he fays, *' can have nothing to do but to

fatisfy the fubfcribers, that their contributions are really applied in the

way judged molt proper by the medical condudtors of the Inftitution»

to whom fuch guarantee will alfo be a fatisfaftion. The fupport that

fhall be afforded us, mud be," the author fays, •' entirely on a princi-

ple of coniidence." P. 35.

That is, we prefume, the author means the fubfcribers mud
imagine their contributions are properly applied, which is ail

indeed that ought to be cxpedled in a Pneumatic Inftitution,

The fiiperftrudture ought not to be more folid than the bafe.

Art,

i
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Art. V . Of the Imagination a: a Caufc, and as a Cure sf Dif-

orders of the Body, exemplified by fictitious Tractors, and epi-

demical Cmvulf:ons\ read to the Literary and Phihfophical So-

ciety at Bath. By John Haygarth^ M. D. F. R. S. ^c.

{^vo, 43 pp- IS. Cadell and Davies. ib'oo.

rN our review of Mr. Perkins's fird publication, on the fub-

je(5t of his metallic tradtors, we luntedour opinion, that the

reputation they had acquired would ceafc with their novelt)*.

Dr. Haygarth, who fcems to have entertained a fimilar idea of

their inlignificance, determined to biing the fubjeiSt to the tcft

of experiment. With this vieWj be procured traders, made

with mahogany, and various other materials, painted to refem-

ble the patent inftrument. With thefe, experiments were made>

and frequently repeated, at the Bath Hofpital, on perfons af^

Aided with rheumatifm, and other painful complamts. The
effeds, in nearly every cai'e. were (Imilar to thofe produced by

ufing the patent metallic traders : a glow of warmth in the

part, fometimes diffufed over the whole body, tingling, at length

freedom from pain, v^'ith reRoration of the vSo. of the difeafed

limbs. We give the following, in the words of the author,

•' Five cafes were chofen of chronic rheumatifm, in the ankle, knee,

wrift, and hip. One of the patients had alfo gouty pains. All the

afFecfted joints, except the laft, were fwelled, and all of them had been

ill for feveral months. On the 7th of January, 1799, the wooden
traflors were employed. Four of the patients affured us that their pain

was relieved, and they were much benefited by the firft application of

this remedy. One ftlt his knee warmer, and he could walk much
better, as he fliewed us with great fatisfaftion. One was eafier for nine

hours, and till he went to bed, when the pain returned. One had a

tingling fenfation for two hours. The wooden tradors were drawn
lightly over the Ikin, fo as to touch it in the flighted manner. Such is

the wonderful force of the imagination." P. 3.

The patent tradors were ufed the next diy, on the fam^jpa-

tients, with the fame relief. *• They felt, as they fancied,

warmth, but in no greater degree than oh the former day."

^Similar experiments were made, at the fuggeftion of Dr. H.
! by Mr. Smi:h,at the Briftol Infirmary, on a greater number of

I

patients. From the cafes reported by Air. Smith, we felect

the following, on account of its brevity.

* Eritifh Critic, vol. xii, p. jdo.

S
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" John Peacock, a patient of Dr. New's, had been abided fo? four
months, with a weakncfs of the hip, and fevere rheumatic pains,

broiight on by working in a coal-pit. At firfl: the trailers occafioned
confiderable pains, and very refllefs nights. I ufe his own woids,^

Mr. Smith fays; but after a few trials, he began to fleep unufually well,

had fewer attacks of pain, and appeared confident and happy in the
idea that a remedy had been difcovered for his complaints."

The patient was cured.

•" By this time," Mr. Smith fays, " t\\Q affair began to acquire

publicity, and many vifitors, both out of the profeffion, and medical

men, were witneffes to the cffedls of thefe fpurious traftors. Two
pieces of bone, of flate pencil, and tobacco-pipes painted, were ufed

. gecafionally, with the fame fuccefs." P. rj.

" The patient?, it fliould be obferved, were amufed during the
*= operation, with ftoriis of the cures that had been performed

""with the indrumcnt, and the bufinefs was conduced with great

folemhity. The cafes are authcKticated by molt refpeclable

^ifnefies.
' " ^i appears, therefore, that the opinion entertained by the

' principal phylicians in America*, that ihetracflors, which were
'f\x[\ ufcd in that country, owed their celebrity to the influence

the operators obtained over the imaginations of their patients,

and not 10 any.power in the metals, was well founded. We
are unable, indeed, to explain in what manner the imagination

acts, in producing fuch fingular eff26ls j but neither can we
account for the operation of opium, bark, or mercury, in quiet-

ing pain, [lopping the courfe of intermittents, or curing the

venereal difeafe. We know they have fuch powers, and can

i<d idire£i.them as -.to produce the defired efFc6ls. That the af-

. tfiClions of the mind have confiderable power in aggravating

i©T relieving difeafes, has been long noticed. The writer of
Lord A nfon's .Voyage frequently mentions the efFedls of the

deprelling paifions, in producing or aggravating fcurvy among
the m^n^ and, o-n the other hand, of hope, or joy, in alTuaging

difeafe, and relloring ftrength \ v/c know alio, how much a

confidence in. the phyfician conduces to the fuccefs of re-

inedies. • --

«* Hence we miry difcern," Dr. H.fays, '' the great advantage of
' medical reputation. This explains, what has been frequently obferved,

thnt the fiime remedy, will produce more beneficial eiFcfts when pre-

fcribed by a famous phyfician, than by a perfon of inferior charac^i

ter." P. 30.-

Brit, Crit. voL xii, p. 500.
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In another place, he fays
;

** I have long been aware of the great importance of medical faith.

' Daily experience has confirmed and increafed my opinion of its effi-

cacy. On numerous occafions I have declared, that i never wifhed to

have a patient wlio did not poflcfs a fufficient portion of it. Thefe

trials place its efficacy in a very confpicuous point of view, and may
even aftonifh-perfons, who have, particularly attended to this fubjeft ;

they account for the marvellous recoveries frequently afcrjbed to empi-

rical remedies," &c. P. 29.

The author concludes wiih an account of epidemical con-

viiliions, which appeared in North Wales, in the year 1796 ;

they were confined to one diftriil. Per Tons became affc61:ed

by fiinply feeing anyone labouring under the difeafe.' The
cure was effected by keeping the patients feparate, and not

fufFering perfons, of weak or tender nerves, to come near

them.

The method fuggefted by Dr. Haygarth for inveftigating

the powers of the patent tradlors was ingenious, and in its

refult infallible. As the fame effe<3;s followed the ufe of the

fiiflitious wooden, &c. as of the genuine patent tradlors, which
is here abundantly demonftrated, it is evident that not the metal,

but the paffions excited in the patients, were the agents pro-

ducing them. Or, in other words, it appears that the whole
€ffe£l is exa6lly hmilar to that of the farce which was called

Animal Magnetifm. The public arc therefore greatly indebted

to Dr. Haygarth, for his ingenious contrivance of means to

deteft the error, and to Mr. Smith for his zeal in profecuting fo

laudable an obje£t. As indeed fome degree of real benefit

appears to have been obtained in thefe cafes, through the power
of imagination, by applications totally inadequate in them-
felves, it may become a queftion how far it may fometimes
be of ufe in the courfe of regular praflice, to addrefs a remedy
to that hitherto inexplicable agent. This is a curious topic,

and may in time be elucidated, by careful inveftigation of the

nature and extent of the efFe6ts which can be thus produced ;

and probably fuch an enquiry could not be placed in better hands
than thofe of Dr. Haygarth. The article preceding this

fliovvs, as well as the prefent, how much efFc6l may be pro-

duced on the iinagination by various modes of application
;

and we have placed them here together in a confpicuous point
of view, thinking it highly for the public fervice, both that ri-

diculous fancies fhould be refuted, and that fuch enquiries

iliould be fuggefted as may lead tp real improvements,

t

S z Art,
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Art. VI. /f/i ^polooyfar Brotherly Love, andfor the D^Mrittii

cf the Church of Englafid, in a Series of Letters to the Rev.
Charles Daubeny : with a Vindication of fiich Parts of Air,

IVilberforce's Practical Fietv as have been objeFled to by Mr,
Daubeny, in his late Pullicaticfi, entitled a Guide to the Church,

Jilfo j''r>,c Remarks on Mr. D.iubeny s ConduB in bringing a

jalfe ^hx'Auiion from a Pamphlet , entitled hive Letters to the

liev. Mr. Fictchery writleii by Sir Richard Hill, in the Tear

1771 . Jo tuhich is annexed, a Sermon^ by B'jhop Bahington.

By Sir Richard Hill, Bart. M. P. for the County of Salop.

8vo, 2H0 pp. 5s. Cadcll and Davies. 1798.

/CONTROVERSY ought to lead to truth ; but it Js a rough
^^ and toiKome way, through which few are able to proceed

without inflaming themfelves, even to lever hear. This is

ftrongiy iUullrattd in the cafe of the woithy author of this

book ; who, though beyond all doubt a good and fincereChrif-

tian, cannot travel through this dangerous path, without catch-

ing the infedions with which it abounds. We fee the fame ef-

. ftCt even in trivial matter?, hardly worth a fcrious contell ; but

more pariiciilarly in rcligioiLs difpmes, where a juft perfuafionof

the high importance of iht; general t(ipic, gives often a falfe con-
lequence to fubordinate qutftions ; and ahnoft always kindlts

a zeal which is in the utmod danger of degenerating into

intemperance. Hence we may perceive the vvifdom of that

fenience, the merit of which Sir Henry Wotton was dcfirons

to tjke upon his monumenr, as his fingle claim to applaufe ;

•* Difputanti pruritus ccciefturum fcahies," which turn fordif-

puting has led fo many well-meaning perfons to proceed, ac-

coidiiig to Hudihras,

As it Divinity had catch'd

The itch on purpofe to bt fcratch'd.

It has be(?n obferved, with confiderable force of trutli, that

taking the fame Scriptures tor their guides, men have been

generally found to mould and turn the dofttincs of tlieni

according to the betu of their own natural difpoiitions,

or eltab!i{h.ed habi's. Calvin was violent, fevere, unreleiuing,

and he therefore infilled on fome dcdlrinal points, wiiich have

given a finTiiar character to every mind wherein they liave beea

received in all their rigour. Thev can imprefs, even upon mild

and gentle difpofitions, foine refembtance of their original

;

and to this cat-.fe every caiidid reader mud attribute the har(h-|j

aef?, to liim certainly unnatural, of Sir Richard Hill. '

I
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As Mr. IDaubeny has, to our apprcl.cnfion, not only jiifli-

fed himfclf with refptrt*^ to the charges vi Jiis antaganift, but

t-lirown e;reat additional lighten the general fnbjedt, if will be

nioft convenient to confine onr obfcrvutions upon thein to the

enfuing article, in which his vindication is coi.fidered, The
ptirport o{ Sir Richard's complaint moy be generally given in

ttie words of a Ihort paragraph in his Preface.

" Mr. D. exprcffifs his high approbation of the doftrines of the

Churc!i of England. Here again I mret him vvith open arms ; but

iu comparing his Creed with that ot the Church licrfelt, and bringing

it to the teit of our Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy, here a mighty-

difference appears between us, and either he or I mult be a DilTenter and

a Schifmatic indeed ; but to which of us the charge belongs muft be

left to the candour of the reader, when he Ihall have perufed the fol-

lowing pages." P. ix.

Sir R. adds, •• as a layman, it may be thougin by fome that

I have nothi^^g to do with Theology." As a layman, we fay,

on the contrary, it does him the higheft honour to have engaged

fo deeply in moinentoiis qneftions, which many pafs over with

too flight and^^arelefs notice,- and fo long as the artful an4 dif-

honeft ifiriniiaiion, that the regular defenders of Chrillianity

efpoufe its caiife from temporal motive?, fhall coriiinne to at-

fe6l any minds, fo long will the efforts of laymen have this ad-

vantage at leaft, that they 2 re liable to no (uch malicious in-

tcrpretatioDe

Art. VII. An Appendix to ^' the Guide to the Cburch \," in

•which the Principles advanced in that li^ork arc more fully

piaintai>iedy in Arfwer to ObjeStions brciight againft them by

Sir Richard Hill, Bart, in his Letters luldrefjtd to Ihe Authory

under the Title of " an Apology for Brotherly Love." By the

JRev. Charles Dauhcny, LL. B- Author of the " Guide /> the

Church,'' and Fellow of Jfin^hejler Ccllrge. Two l^ulunies.

Svo. 6*^4 pp. lOs. Hatchard> and Rivingtotis. i'QQ.

VrrHEN we read Sir Richard Hill's Aprjogy fcr Brotherly

' * Lo''^jet and found him reprobaiinti; what he q&Ws the f<ijb-

iotiahlejyftem of divinity, -nwA Jafbioiiahle preaching, as fomtihing'

very different tfom liie^tiiiedodntie of the Church of Knglam ,

we took it for granted that Mr. Daubeny woiild again (tep f.n-

ward to vindicate onr reformers from the charge brought agamft
%hcm by the wcnhy barynet, of favouiif)g what we muff coii-

fidcr
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fider as a very erroneous tenet in the fyftem of Calvinifm. We
confefs, however, that we hardly exped^ed the vindication to

be fo complete, and, at the fame time, fo intelligible to every

reader, as it appears to be in the volumes before us ; which,

though they are called an Appendix, may be read with advan-

tage, by thofe who have never feen either the Guide to the

Church, or the Apohgy fir Bntherly Love. They confiitute,

indeed, an entire and valuable work, in nine letters, addreiled

to Sir Richard, which are certainly compofcd in tlie fpirit of

brotherly love.

In the firft letter, which is merely introduitory to the gene-

ral fubjedl, Mr. Daubeny endeavours to convince the Baronet,

that men may think very differently of the tenet of uncondi-

tional eledlion and reprobation, without violating " the unity

of the fpirit or the bond of peace."

•' WhIIft it is readily granted," fays he, " that the Calviniftic no-

tion, which forms fo large a portion .of your creed, may confift with

the moft pure and fpiritual Chriftianity ; let it, as furely in truth and
Chriftian charity it may, be granted, that pure and fpiritual Chrifti-

anity may fubfift without it; and, in fuch cafe, like brethren of the

iame Lord, we may travel together on the fame road, 'w//^o«^ ytr/5-

ing to do 'VuroJig one to another." P. 5.

He then gently reproves Sir Richard fcr having reprefenfed

him as a perfon engaj^ed in *• flogging the elfcntial dodtrine

of Chriftianity out of the church, as a maintainer of falfe

doctrine, an iinpugner of theeftablifhed religion," and confe-

quently as " liable to be excommunicated."

The fecond letter contains a very able vindication of what
the author taught in his former work, concerning the original

conftitufion of tiie Church of Chrift. Sir Richard Hill, though'

he profefTes his attachment to the Church of England, in doc-

trine, in conflitution, and in difcipline, yet declares, in his

Apology, that the conftitution of a church is of very little va-

lue when compared with her do£lrine, and feems to think that

a man may fafely com.municate with any fed! or focieiy of

Chriftians, in which is taught what he deems orthodoxy. To
this Mr. D. replies, that Chriftians are not called upon

" to determine v/hich is of moflconfeqnence, the outward polity of the

Church, or its facred verities; but to receive them both, as coming
from God : and not to attempt to put afunder what God for wife rea-

fons has joined together. So long, therefore, as you allow that the

outward polity cf the Church was inftituted for the fake of the facred

verities, you allow all that is required ; for the obvious conclufion

from thele premifes is, that the maintenance of the outward polity of

the Church, is ftili neceflary for the prefervation of the fame obj^-ft

for
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for which it was originally iuftituteJ ; unkfs you can prove that the

circumftances of the Church and the world are fo altered, as to render

this gracious provifion fur the fecurity of" the faithful uuneceiTary."

P. 20.

•' The allufion made ufe of, on ihis occafion, in my book"
he fays, " appears to me to correfpond more {l:r:(5llv v/ith the

prcfent fubjeifl," than your's of the gjld and the temple -which

JanBijieth the gold.

" On the authority of fcripture I call the Church the cr.ndle'tich ;

the doftrine the light : the former made for the purpofe of containing

and fupporiing the lat:cr. Now I prefume. Sir, you would not think

that man to be the wifelt of men, or that he took thefurell method to

prefervejiis light, who (houid throw the candkitick away, and ftick

die candle againif the wall or on his table; on the confideration,

that the candleftick was of lefs value than the light, for whole lake

alone it was made." P. 20.

In addition to this very pertinent argument, we may ob-

fcrve, in the words of a malterly fermon-'^, which Sir Richard

Mill has certainly fcen, ihat unimportant as he may deem the

controverfy refpefting the original conftitution of the church,

" it appears to us of much greater moment than fome of thofe which
make a mighty noife among the diifenting Chriiiians of the prcfent

day. In all churches, wirh which we are acquainted, are to be found

fpeculative opinions, concerning which (although they have been often

canvaffed with much bitternefs of contention, and havefometimes pro-

duced all the evils of fchifm) a layman, who is not obliged to fub-

fcribe the public confeflion of faith, need give himfelf very little trou-

ble to enquire whether they be /rz/f or /^^d'. But a DEFECT in the

Mission of the miniilersof theGofpel,/«i.'i3////:?/^jthe/ffrra/;/^«/j',afFe(ffs

the puri/j oi public nxiorfiip ; and is therefore a matter which deferves to

be inveftigated by every man, who is Jincerely a ChrifJan,"

This matter has been ably inveftigated by Mr. Daubeny,
who has proved, in the letters under review, that the minifters

of the Gofpel have a regular million only in thofe churches

which have preferved the epifcopal order and fuccell;on, both

of which have been preferved in the Church of England, Sir

Richard Hill indeed contends, that Billiops and Prefbytcrs

were originally of the fame order, becaufc he finds the words
m^i^Qvii^os and sTnarMTTOi^ fometimcs ufed promifcuoufly in the

writings of the New TeHament ; but finely he does not fup-

pofe that Aaron and his fons were of the fame order, though

* Preached by the late Dr. Berkeley, at the confecration of Bifnop
Home, and publiflied by F. and C. Rivington, 1795.

lie
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becannot but know that theyare indifcrimiiiattly called pricfls

in the writings of Mofcs.
The objedi of the third letter is, to prove that the do£lrines

advanced in " the Guide to the Church," are conformable to

the Articles and Liturgy of the Church of England. In the

profecution of this objedl, Mr. Daubeny analyfes the 9th,

isth, nth, I2th, and 13th Articles of Religion; and by found

reafoning, and fober cnticifm, fhows that thofe Articles give

no countenance to the extravagant doctrines of the Antino-

inian Calvinifls. Our limits will not admit of our inferting

the whole of his reafoning, and it would iofe much by being

abridged ; but we cannot refufe ourfelves the pleafure of tran-

fcribing what he fays to reconcile his antagonift to the com-
tnon phrafe caW/V/snfl/ juftification ; a phrafe, at which we are

aftonifhed that any man fhould take offence, who has read or

underftands Bifhop Bull's Harmonia Apojlolica.

Sir Richard Hill affirms, that the dodirine of conditional ]u^-

tification, " reverfcsthe whole Gofpel plan of redemption ;"

that it is neither more nor lefs than to fay, *' bring with you

your price of terms, qualifications, and conditions, and call

them what you pleafe, and then God will certainly give you
juftification gratis.''

To this, which the Baronet confiders as a contradidlion, his

opponent replies in the following words:

<• Refpeft for the writer fometlmes obliges me to give an anfwer to

remarks and obfervations, which appear, 1 muft own, on no other ac-

count to require an anfwer. I proceed therefore to afk, do not the

words price and condition, convey two diftinft ideas ?—By paying down
the price of a commodity, T acquire a claim of right to that commo-
dity ; for which I am indebted to no one : it is my own, I have bought

it with a price. If a favour, to which I have no title, but what is

derived from the free good- will of a benefatfor, (hould be offered to

me, upon my compHance with certain conditions, the fulfilment of thofe

conditions g\^ts me a claim of grace; a claim not founded on the merit

of my performance, but upon the promife that has been received. Is

the favoyr lefs freely granted on the part of my benefador, becaufe I

have complied with the conditions upon which he engaged to grant it ?

Many of the fubjeds of the King, in Ireland, have lately been in re-

bellion. As rebels, their lives are forfeited to the ftate. The King,
in mercy to his deluded people, has publifhed an Ad of Grace, by
which a free pardon is offered to all, who will lay down their arms,

and reiurn to their allegiance. Do thefe conditions, on which the par-

don of rebels is, in this cafe, fufpended, al;er the nature of that par-

don, confidered as an ad ol free grace on the part of the King ?

—

A^^i") ^i""' ^ ri'^b houfeholder provides a fumptuous banquet, of which
Ithe poor of all defcriptions are invited freely to partake, without rao-

pey, ^nd without price. All that is required is, to prevent the table

being
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being difgraced by a filthly and beggarly appearance, and to prefervc

an unitbrmity among the guelh ; that they come cl'otlied in garments

provided by the founder ot" the feaft, for the purpftfe; thefe garments
entitle them to a feat at the tabic. Should any prefume to appear with-

out the garments fo required, and gracioufly provided, they certainly

would not be admitted as guells. Is the entertainment, which has

been thus provided for the poor, lefs an aft of free grace on the part of

the provider, becaufe the partaking of it has been fufpended upon a

certain cojidition?—7'hefe allufions. Sir, are in conformity with the

Scripture, and require, it is prcfumed, no application." F. I'jS.

Though we approve highly of this letter, and recomtnend it

to the attentive perufal of all our readers, we cannot difmirs

the ftibjeit on which it is employed, without obferving, that in

our opinion Mr. Daubeny involves himfelf in fotne perplexity,

by admitting the gromidlefs diftin6tion of the Calviniits, be-

tween the covenant of vjorks^ and the covenant o'i groie. This
diflindlon is indeed common language ; but we are fiirprife I

at its being adopted by a pupil of Bilhop Bull's j for that pre-

late firft taught us to difcern clearly, that the covenant made
with man in Paradife was as much a covenant of grace,

though not of fuch exuberant grace, as the co\en3nt of

the Gofpel. Immortality is not the natural attribute of any
being, whofe exiftence had a beginning; and it is by far

too valuable, to be offered as nothing more than the ade-

quate reward of moral virtue and rational devotion. It w:js

therefore beftowed upon the hrft man, and, as we learn from
3t. Paul, upon all his pofterity as a free gift; and to con-

;' vince him that it was a gift^ and not 2. debt, the condition was
a precept relating to a matter, which, in itfelf, and before the

precept was given, was of no moral or religious importance.
When the condition was violated, the gift wa" of courfe for-

feited, and that with perfect equity, both to Adam and to all

his defcendants. The gift however was rednred, in confe-
qiience of Chrid's voluntarily fufFcring death for us ; and thus

are we jufHiied, fo far as juflification refpedts immortality or
perpetual conjcious exijlence, through Chrift, without any co-'jpe~

ration of our own ; but to ht us for enjoying the happitiefs of
heaven, we muft, through grace, require heavenly difpofitions;

and hence the neceflity of faith and repentance as conditions,

not of cverialling ///i', but of everlafling happinefs. Such, if

we miftake not, is the doctrine of Scripture ; and it is in per-

feft unifon with the founded philolophy, as the dodtrines of
Scripture will always be found to be, when thev are drawn
immediately from that facred fource, afld not through the

medium of party-fyRems. "

Mr.
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Mr. Daubeny begins his fourth letter, by making fome judw
clous obfervatjons on the inutility of all difctiilions of the fecret

decrees of God ; and then undertakes to prove, that the pecu-

liar doiSirines of Calvinifm are not the doctrines of the Church
©f England.

<' There are certaiH pofnions," fays he, " which require only to be

plainly dated to be generally received ; becaiife, being felf-evidcnt,

they {land in no need of proof. Of this kind are thefe two follow-

Sng : that our Reformers, in the Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy, \\\

laying down a coUeded fyllem of Chridian doilrine, did not mean to

contradid themfelves.—Confequently, that our Church, in the fob-

fcription to her Articles, does not require a profefiion of faith from her

Clergy, different from that which they are taught to preach to their

congregations in the ellablillied Liturgy." P. 201.

He then fnovvs, by evidence abfolutely incontrovertible, that

Cranmcr, Ridley, Latimer, and Hooper, who chiefly projedled

and completed the reformation of our church, were not them-

felves Calvinifts ; that

" Crsnmer paLd the higheft regard to Melanflhon's opinion ; and,

that the Seventeenth Article was exprefjly drawn up againft ihe rigid

do«Srine of predclHnation, in confequence of a particular communi-
cation between thofe two celebrated Divines on that head. Melanc-

rhon's words, in an Epiftle to Cranmer, in the year i (^48, (three years

before our Articles were finifhed) were thefe :
—" Nimis horridie fu-

erunt \m\\ojhiaz difputationcs apud noftros d: fato,ct difciplinx nocuc-

runt. Qnare te rogo, ut de tali aliqua formula dodrins cogites."

What was Melandthon's opinion on the fubjed of predeltination, to

which the foregoing palTage evidently alludes, is nianifeft, from the

Augfburg Confe(!ion ; in which, after afferting the promife of grace

to be univcrfal, and explaining 'the grounds of the remilTion of fins,

and juftification, he adds :-^" Kon eil hie opus difputationibus de

prsdeftinatione aut firoiiibus. Nam promijjlo eft tmi'verjalis ; et nihil

detrahit operibus, imo exfufcitat ad fidem, el vere bona opera."—
Cap. de Fide." P. 204.

In addition to this argument, which is corroborated by large

e!ctra£l:s from the writings of the other Englifh reformers, he

obferves,

" that foon after Edward's eftabliiliment on the throne, a paraphrafe

of the New Tellament was ordered, by authority, to be fet up in all

Churches for genera! information. Now, Sir, at this time, Luther had

publiflied a commentary of Galatians, and Calvin hislnflitutes. But

it was the paraphrafe of Erafmus, which our Reformers thought moll

proper to promote the. objeft in view on this occafion : the paraphrafe

of a man, who had diftinguifhed himfelf in oppofuion to the errors

both of Luther and Calvin, on the fubjeft of the enflaved tvill and

(ihjolute decrtes. The argument to be drawn from this circumftance,

in favour of cur Reformers not being what all Calvinifts arc defirous

of
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of reprefcnting them, is, it is prefumed, fuch as no Calvinifl: will ever

anfwL-r, For, if our Reformers meanr, that the doctrine of our

Church (liould be received in the Calvinillic feiife, and at the fame

time made ufe of a paraphrafe calculated to convey a different fenfeto

her members, they were in faft pulling down with one hand, what they

profefl'ed to be building up with the other." P. 210.

" We will now,' Sir, if you pleafe, try the Article itfclF, upon
which you build your favourite dofirlne, by the fame rule of judgment,

by which we have already tried the Compofcrs of ic : by applying to

it this felf evident propohtion ; that, as a compofition defig»ed for the

ufe of the Chnllian miniilry, it mull convey one determintd feufe,

and cannot cuntradid itfclf.

*' Now the main fuhluince of this Ariicle, according to your idea,

teaches the abfolute auvl unconditional election, and confcquent f-<lv;i-

tion of particular perfons.' But the concluding part of the Article, in

the moft plain and decided terins, teaches the very oppofue doftri.-ic;

by telling us that God\ promifcs are to be received, as they be gene-

rally fet forth in Holy Scripture. Upon turning to the Sacred Scr:[>-

ture, we find thefe promilcs are general and condiiionnl. The Sacred

Scripture informs us, that redemption byChrift is as general as the fdi

was by Adam; and confequentl}' «//;w;ytf/." P. 213.

This being the cafe, there appear to be but one alternative
\

either the Caivlnijlic fenfe of the Article mull \i^ given up, or

the Article iifelt muft plead guihy to the charge of incoiiGft-

ency. To charge it with inconfiitency, is to pay no compli-
ment to our reformers, whether they were Calvinifts or Auti-
Calvinilts ; and therefore, fays Mr. Daubcny,

" I conceive, that I fubfcrlbe to the Seventeenth Article in the fenfe

in which it was compofed ; and confequently, in that fenfe in which
it is defigned by our Church that it (hould be fuhfcribed ;—when I
maintain that tlje doflrine of predeftination contained in it, is not to

be underllood in that particular and exclufive fenfe, which has been
annexed to it by fome Chriftians ; but in its general application to

that plan of falvation by Jefus Cluift, conceived in the divine mind
before the foundation of the world ; according to which, it is the fet-

tled purpofeof God, that every man iliall be faved, who fnall, through
the aflillance of divine grace, be found in conformity with that plan.

For the particulars of which plan, fo far as they refpect man's conduft

in the bufmefs, recourfe is to be had to the will of God, as revealed m
the Scripture. Every other interpretation, which has been annexed to

this Article by different men, conveys a fenfe which it does not cdntain;

and which the Article was not framed to maintain, but to avoid.'*

P. 217.

" According to this idea, our Reformers in the Seventeenth Arti-

cle, with the view of counteraLting tlie falfe opinions which prevailed

upon the fubjeft, defigned only to give a fcnpuiral delineation of
Chnllianity, confidered as ihceverlaliing purpofe of riic Deity; that,

by becoming an iutereiling objed of cuiitemplatitii and comfort to

ialle^i
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fallen man, it might, thus rightly contemplated, from the afTurcd

knowledge that his labours would not be in vain in the Lord, tend to

the more effciJtual promotion of Chriftian piety and Chriftian endea-

vours. From whence it follows, that cur Church can fcarcely be faid

to lay dowa any doitrine in this Article ; but only gives a (erics of
texts relative to a certain myfterious fubjed ; chiefly for the purpofe ot

guarding againll the abufe of them." P. 219.

After more reafonirig, to the fame purpofe, he proceeds thus:

*• The conclufion I would dr:iw from the above premifes, applica-

ble to the Seventeenth Article, is this : that as reprobation is infepara-

bly conneded with the dotflrine of predeftination in the Calviniftic

fenfe, and confequently would not hfivs been oinitted in an Article de-

figned to convey tbatjinj'e ; and as it has no neceffary connexion with

predeftination, confidered as the everlalling purpofe of God, relative

to the covenant ot" Grace in Jefus Chrift ; the circumftance of its be-

ing lotally omitted in the Seventeenth Article, coupled with the confi-

deration of a claufe being inferted for the exprefs purpofe of guarding

ajgaind fuch an idea, proves to me, that the Article wa^ unqueltionably

meant to be taken in the latter fcnfc." P. 22^,

Having vindicated our reformers from the impufation of
(Talyinifm, he accounts for the prevalence of that fyitem in the

church, 9t a fiibfeqnent period, by what he calls the MatrL^^rt

perlecution. This, he fays,

" threw many of our moft exemplary divines into the very hot-bed

of Calvinifni ; from whence, in due time, they returned to their own
country luxuriant, if I may fo fay, in the growth of thofe opinions,,

vv'ith refpeft both to the difcipline and dodrine of the CbrilHau

Church, which, when arrived at maturity, effetJted the deflrudtion of

cur national conftitution.

*' If jultice, therefore, be do.ne in this cafe, the clergy who brought
ihedifgrace upon our iound and fcriptural Church JJoflrine, by the

unfound and unfcriptural comments, glcfles, and notions, which—as

Eifhop Hall fomewhere fays^
—" they filhed out of the Lake of Ge-

neva," fhould bear their own burden : whilft our Rcf(jrmers are fuf-

fered to go free. For, exclufive of the proof which has been already

brought upon this fubjed, we are told by Strype, to whofe authority

you appeal, that, till about the year 1^:95, Calvin's way of explaining

the divine decrees, was not entertained by many learned men of the

Uniycrfuy of Cambridge. But thefe opinions were introduced by
form* of our divines, who, during the perfecution of Queen Mary,
had Sed to Qeneva and Zurich.—-And that, although Calvinifin pre-

vailed much in the reign K^i Queen Elizabeth, yet it was not undcr-
ftood to be certain !) the /enje of our Articles ^ even by thofe who held
shis d(Alrine." P. 230.

Sir Richard Hill, with mwcli petulance of language, ill be-
coming an apoioi^Kf for brotherly Icve, acciifes the author of
the •* Guide to thie Chtjrch," of havin<; tranfcribed from the

Life of JLackingtcn, ths bookfdkr, a falfe quotation from his

live
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five letters to the Rev. Mr. Fletcher. From this charge Mr.
Daubeny, in his iihh letter, compieiely vindicates himfcU 4

and, in the poUrcript to ttiat letter, cunvicls the Baronet ot

having given at leaft a partial account of the Hampion-Court
controverfy.

la his iixth letter, the author anfwers additional objec-

tions brotight agaiuft the docSlrines of Iiis former work \ aii.i ths

anfu'crs whicn he gives are, in general, very fatisfailory. We
cannot however deny that, in our opinion, fomc of them
might have been made nu)re conclufive than ihey are, or at leali

than they will appear to a fiiperhcial reader, hud Mr. Daubeny
confidered the hrll covenant made with tnan in Paradife as a
covenant of grace, and not confounded it, as he fometimes
feems to do, with the covenant entered into with the Ifraelites

at Stnai. It is not true (if we have any tolerable notion of the

various difpenfaiions of God tomanjthat, according to \\\^ jirjl

covenant, he who kept tlie law would have had a claim of
right to life, as the covenanted reward of duty performed ; if

by life be meant etertuil life, and by duty be meant mora! virtue

and rational piety. Eternal life ha?;, under every difpenfation,

been a free gift. Under the hrfr difpenlation. or, as it is vil'u-

ally called, with perhaps no great propriety, the firR co'jeriant.,

it was fufpended on one pojitive precept ; and, had that precept

alone been duly obferved, it is certain that mankind would have
been exempted from death, or, in other word?, would all have
been immortal. But it is equally certain, that they v/ould not

have been ti&xuzWy happy, unlefs they had obferved all the laws
of piety and virtue, which it is at leafl: conceivable, that i'ome

of ihem might not uniformly have done. In perfe6l analogy
to this, mankind are, under the Gofpel difpenfation, rendered

immortal by the death and refurreilion of Chrift ; but they

cannot enjoy immortal happinefs^ unlefs they perform, through
grace, the conditions neceilary to fit them for that happinefs.

Thefe are faith, fincere obedience, and, when ihev have tinned,

unfeigned repentance. We apprehend, that \\\-\cn the law \9

reprefented in the New Tellam.ent, as giving man a claim of
right to life as the reward of his obedience, the MoJ'atc law is

always ineant; and that x.\\q life fpoken of, is temporal happir
nefs. But this would lead us into a wide field, which has al-

ready been gone over by numberlefs divines, and by none ta

better purpofe than by Bilhop Bull, whofe Harmonia Apflolica,

with its feveral defences, may again be perufed with advantage,
both by Mr, Daubeny, and by Sir Richard Hill.

In the feventh letter, the s^mhor trea s particularly of
Church-co7.'imnnton ^nA fehfm ; and, in the eighth, he addrelTes

Sir Richard ilill, both as aCiuiuian and as a legdlaror, on. the

irrovvin,-'
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,

gro'ving reparation from the Church of England, in fuch a ftrain

of fobcr reafoninr, at)d unafFe61ed piety, as muft, if impar-

tially attended to, give the Baronet a view of that ftibjeft, very

different from what he feems to have had when he wrote his

Apology for Brotherly Love. The length to which this article

has already extended, will not pennit us to make large extrafls

from thefe two valuable letters, which we therefore carneftly re-

commend to the aitentive perufal of every man in the kingdom,
who thinks ouradraired constitution worthy of being preferved

from the varicjus machinations of our fecret anarchifts. The
following piece of information, however, is too remarkable to

be omitted.

" Separation from the Church of this country Is daily increafing.

Funds are eltablifhed, and writers employed, to propagate and fupport

tiie canfe of iichi//,v.

" To fpread and preach what is called the Go/pel, carries with it a

plaufible found, well calculated to deceive the unwary; and thus per-

fonsof refpeftability, both for piety and charafter, are brought to

countenance the piocecdine;. You may perhaps have heard, Sir, that

the number of licences granted for places of diffenting worfnip are,

in fome parts of the kingdom, increafed widiin the laft year in a pro-

portion of fix to one. But it is probable you do not know, that fome
of the felf-conftituted teachers, who apply for them, are of fo low a

defcription of perfons, as to be obliged to fubRitute their marks for

their names. Such are many of thoic itinerant preachers, whofe of-

fice it is, under the plaufible idea of fpreading the Gofpcl, to intrude

themfelves unfoliciteil into pariflies, to draw away congregations from

their regular Minitter.s ; r.nd to fpread through the country thofe feeds

of difaffedlon to the .Ellablillimentj both in Church and State, as can-

not fail, if not counteracted, to bring, in due time, an abundant har-

veit.' P. 528.

In the ninth letter, the author goes a fecond time over the

•u'hole ground, and obviates fuch incidental objedlions, as had
cfcapcJ his notice during his hrlf progrefs. He concludes that

letter with the following impreflive paragraphs :

•' The caufe I have taken in hand, I am well aware, is not a popular

one. 1 bat weak and temporizing conduct, by which many of the

Cabinets of Europe have contributed to the fuccefs of the defolating

fyffem of French policy, fcems to be the conduct, which isjudged to

be beil fuitcd to the prefcnt circumlfances of the Church. The con-

fequence, it is to be feared, will be, that that deluge of Seflarianifm,

which is now inundating our land on every fide, will in the end fvveep

awav every barrier, which the Conllitution of this country has to op-

poft; to its deftruftive prcgrefs. This idea however is not likely, at

this time, to be generally adopted. The loofe habit of thinking,

v,hich coiiftitutes one of the characteriflics of the prefent day, muft be

unfavourable to an advocate for ellablifhtd order. But that Minifter

of the Church, who is not prepared to go through evil report, has un-

dertaken
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ti-ertaken an office for which he is unqualified. " If the}' have cnllei

the mafterof the hcufe Beelzdiub.how much morefhall they call them
of his HouiVhoid r"—Mat, x. 24, 25,
" When I confider what the Church of England has been, and what

Ihe now is; to make ufe of the ftrong language of a very great man ;

•* like an oak, cleft to fliivrrs, with wedges made out of its own
body ;"— it is not without anxiety that I look forward. When I con-

fider, moreover, that the eftciblilhed Church of Engb.nd, an undoubted
branch of the Church of Chrift, furnifhes the belt fecurity for the

prefervation, both of Chriftian doi^hine, and the peace and happinefs

of my country ; my earnell prayer to God is, that flie may be reftored

to Apollolic purity. Should it, liowever, be the will of that Beina:,

who ruleth in all the kingdoms of the earth, that, in judgment for the

defertion of her profeffing friends, or the general unworthinefs of her

members, the enemies of the Church (hall be permitted to lay her ho-

nour in the dull ; as a Miniller, fincerely attached to her caufe, I feel

no wifh to furvive the fatal event." P. 642.

, , Our opinion of this valuable work the reader muft have al-

ready feen; and if he has perufed v/ith attention, and vvithouE

prejudice, the large extracts that we have made from it, we
cannot doubt, but that with us he is inclined to confider it as

one of the moil: ufefnl publications which have appeared in this

eventful period. That it is impolFijjle for mankind to live to-

gether in unity, where the laws of the land are not aided ia

their operation by the fanftion of religion, has been the opi-

i^ion of fages and legiflators in all ages of the vv^orld ; and
that opinion is, in the prefent age, confirmed by the evidence

cf experience. That it is vain to look for the good effects of
religion in civil fociety, if the rights of the church be not held

facred by he» fons, and fupported by the ftate, has been proved

by Mr. Daubeny, vvith a cogency of reafoning, to which we
perceive not a polBbility of m.aking a ferious reply : and
that he who fiiall attempt to reply, by fubltituting ridicule for

argument, is no friend to our conflitution, either in church or

in flate, the good fenfe of Britons will immediately difcern ;

for in this work, which treats of fome of the mofi important

queRions in theology, it is fiiown that ChriRianity is a regular

lyltem; that purity of dodrine cannot be maintained without

maintaining the government and difcipline of the church ; and
that, in this country, the church and ftate arefo clofely united,

that the one cannot be overturned without involving the other

in its ruins.

We fhall merely fubjoin to thefe reBe£lions an excellent

paOTage from Cowper, cited by Mr. Daubeny in his feventh

letter, and certainly well deferving of notice from all eager

riirputants.

** Hencs
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" Hence jarring Sedaries may learn,

'I heir real intereft to tilicern
;

" That brother fhould not war with broihefj,

*' And worry and devour each other."

Shunning divifion here below.

That each in charity may grow;

'Till, join'd by Chriilian fellovvthip and love.

The Church on earth Ihall meet the Church above." P. 421,

W
Art. VIII. La Peroilfe's Voyage.

(Concludedfrom our hjl, p. 123.^

E left our gallant, but unfortunate navigators, at Macao:
the remainder of the Voyage which we have to defcribe,

is flill more interefting ihan the former part. Leaving Macao
in February, 17B7, la Peroufe, purfiiing the ordinary track,

proceeded to Manilla ; and the whole ot the 15th chapter, or

from p. 504 to p. 552, is employed in defcribing this place,

its produitinns, population, military and civil eftabliflmients.

Departing from Manilla, and palling Formofa, the navigators

proceeded to explore the Japanefe Seas, running along the

coaft of Corea. The fi»(l volume of the quarto edition, from

which our extradls are taken, and to which v^it in general refer

the reader, concludes with fome interefting remarks refpefting

Qrielpaeri Ifland, Corea, and the particulars of the difcovcry

of Dagelet Ifland, fo called from the perfon who firft faw it*.

The fecond volume commences with a circnmftantial account

of the voyager's route towards the N. \^ . parts of Japan,

from whence, returning to the coaft of Tartary, they made
the land in 42° of norih latitude, and came to anchor in the

Bay de Ternai. This part of Aiia had certainly not been vi-

fited by any former navigator ; and at this place an error,

which has been perpetuated by fcjrm.er geographers, is detcdfed.

Almoft all geographers have fcparated Jelib, an illand to the

north of Japan, from Tartary, by a ftrait, which is called in

all the maps the Strait of Teffoy. iSo fuch ftrait exifis.

Proceeding along the coalt of Tartary northerly, la Peroufe

advanced, to what he named the Bay de Suifrcn. Still conti-

nuing his route to the north, the French navigator perceived

That he was <ailing in a channel ; he direfied his courfe to thc

iiland of Sagaleen, and came to an anchor in the Bay de

Langle.

The cuftoms and manners of the people whom he here

found, are fufficiently curious to ju(Ufy an extradl.

• TlaJs is in chap, xvi, the ift of vol. ii,. in Stockdale's 8vo. edition,
*' The
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*"" Tfje 'emainder of the day we employed in vifiting the country

and its inhabitants. Since our departure from France, we had met
with none who fo ftrongly excited our carioiity and admiration. We
knew that the nio(l populous nations, and perhaps the moft anciently

civilifed, inhabited the nei;3hboaring countries ; but it did not appear
that they had ever conquered thefe illands, which had nothing to leinpc

their cupidity : and it was by no means conlohant to our ideas, to find

among a people of hunters and fifiiermen, who cultivate no vegetable

produCiiou, and have neither flecks nor herds, manners in general more
ilaid and gentle, and perhaps a more con^prehenfive underilanding,

th:in in any nation of Europe. It is true, the knowledge of the weJl-

informed clafs of Europeans is in all points far fuperior to that of the

one and twenty iflanders with whom we converfed in DeLangle Bay ;

but knowledge is much more generally diiFu fed among thefe people
than among the ordinary clalfes in Europe ; and all appe.lr to have
received the fame education. They difplayed none of the .ftupid

aftoni(l:ment of the Indians of Port des Francais ; on the contrary,

our arts and manufaftures attracted their atterition : they turned them
every way, they talked about them, and endeavoured to difcover by
what means they had been fabricated. They are acquainted with the

ufe of the fhuttle, and I brought away with me a loom with which
they make cloths, exaclly fimilar to ours, except that the thread is ob-
tained from the barR: of a willow very comnvn in their ifland, and
which appears to differ very little from that of Fiance. Though they
do not cultivate tlie ground, they very judicioufly avail themiclves of
its fpontaneous productions. In their huts we found feveral ro^ptsof a
kind of lily, which our botanifts knew to be the )el!ow lily, ory^?-

,
ranna of Kamtfcharka. Thefe they dry for their winter provifion?.

There v/as alfo agreat deal cf garlic and angelica, both which plants
are found on the Ikirts of thevvoodsi

" The fliortnefs of our Hay did not permit us to learn whether thefe
iflanders have any form of * vernment; fo that on this head we could
only hazard conjedures. Inhere can be no doubt, however, that thry
have much refped for the aged, and that their manners are very gentle'i

,
and certainly if they were faepherds, and had numerous flocks, I could
form no other idea of the rr.anners and cuftoms of the Patriarchs.
They are in general well made,of robuft conititutions, in countenance
far from difagreeable, and remarkably hairy. Their ftature is ihort.

I did not oblerve one of five feet five inches, and feveral were under
five feet. They allowed our painters lo rake drawings of thein ; bur
they conftantly refufed to comply with the wiih of Mr. Roiien, cur
iurgeon, who was defirous of meafuring the different dimenfioiis of
their bodies. Perhaps they thought it was fome magical operation ;

for we learn from travellers, that the idea of magic is very general ia
China and Tartary; and that feveral milTionaries have been dragged
before the tribunals there, accufed of being magicians, for having laid
tiieir hands upon children when thev baptifed them. This refufal,
and their perfifring to conceal their women from us, are the onlv
tilings with Which we had reafon to be dilTatisfied. We can afTeit,

that the inhabitants of this iUand form a well resiufiteJ fcr-sfv, -bnf
1' '

arc
U?y\r. CRIT. VOL. XV, MARCH
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are fo poor, that it will be long before they will have any thing to feaf

from tiie ambition of conquerors, or the cupidity of merchants. A
little oi! and dried fifh are but trifling objefts of trade. We obtained

in banei only two MartenVlkins. VVe faw fomc bear and fea'-ficins,

cut up nnd formed into garments, but in very fmall number. The
furs of this ifiand therefore would be of but little importance in a
commercial view.

" We found on the beach rounded pieces of foffilc ccal, but not a

fjngle ft one containing gold, iron, or copper. I am much inclined to

believe that their mountains contain no mines. All the filver trinkets

of thef* twenty-one iilanders together did not weigh two ounces; and
a medal, with a chain of filver, which I hung round the neck of an
cfd man who fcemed to be the chief of the company, appeared to thein

of in( ftimable value. Each of thefe people wore on the thumb a large

ring refembling a gimblettc* , and made of ivory, horn, or lead ; thejr

let their nails grow like theChinefe, and praftife the fame kind of fa-

lutation, which it is unneceffary to fay coniifts in falling on the knees,

and proftrating themfelvc s on the ground. Their manner of fitting on
their mats too is the fame, and, like them, they eat with little fticks.

If, hcwever, they have a commcn origin with the Tartars and Chinefe,

th«nr feparation from thefe people muif be very ancient, for they rt-

femble them in nothing in their exterior appearance, and little in

rr.oral habit. The Chinefc we hrid on board could not comprehend a

fingle word ©f the language of thefe iflanders, though they perfedly

ur.dcrllood that of two Mant-chou Tartars, who had come from the

continent to the ifiand about fifteen or twenty days before, perhaps to

bjy fifh.

** V^'e did not meet with thefe till the afternoon. They carried on
a convcrfation orally with one of our Chinefe, who was well acquaint-

ed with the Tartarian tongue, and gave him an exaft account of the

geography of the country, though not under the fame names, becaufe

probably each language has its o^n. The garments of thefe Tartars

were of grey nankeen, like thole of coolies or porters of Macao.
Their huts were made of batk, and terminated in a point; and they

wore the tuft of hair, oi pe?i/fec, in the Chinefe fafhion. Both their

manners and countenances were much lefs agreeable than thofe of the

inhabitants of the ifiand. They fitid they lived eight days journey up
the river SagaUen. All the reports, added to what we had feen on
the coaft of Tartary, along which our Ihips had failed fo near, induced

us to think that the borders of the fea, in this part of Afia, are fcarcely

all inhabited from the parallel or boundaries of Corea to the river

Sagaleen ; that mountains, perhaps inaccel!ible> feparate this mari-

time country from the reft of Tartary, and that the intercourfe with it

was carried on by iea, and by failing up the rivers, though we had
feen none of any extent.

" The huts of thefe iflanders are judicioufly ccnftrufled ; every
' precaution is employed in them to keep out the cold. They are of

wood, coated with birt.h bark, and the roof is formed of rafters, and

* A fort &f hard and dry paftry in the form of a ring."

coTered
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Covered with ftraw, dried and arranged like the thatch of our cot-

tages. The door is very low, and placed in the gable end. The
hearth is in the centre, under a hole in the roof, which gives exit to

the imake. Round the infide of the houfe are planks or benches,

raifed about eight or ten inches from the floor, which is covered with
hiats. The hut I have juft defcribed was fituated in the midlt of a

thicket of rofe-trees ; a hundred paces from the fea-fidc thefe fhrubs

were in flower, and emitted a delightful odour ; but it could not com-
penfa'e for the ftench of the fi(h and the oil, which was too powerful
to have been overcome by all the perfumes of Arabia. We wifhed to

know whether the pkafures of fmell, like thofe of tafte, depended on
habit : I gave one of the old men, of whom I have fpoken, a phial of
very fweet-fcented water, which he put to nis nofe, and for which he
teftified the fame repugnance as we felt for his oil. They had very-

good large-leaved tobacco, and the pipe was never out of their mouths.
This they very clearly intimated came from the ifland to the foath,

no doubt Japan ; bu' their tobacco, I thought I underftood they pro-

cured from Tartary. Our example could not induce them to take
fnufF, and indeed it would have been rendering them no kindnefs to

give them a new want. It was not without furprife that I heard itl

their language, a vocabulary of which will be given at the end of
Chapter XXI, the wQv^Xjhip for a veflel, and t^m, tree, for the numbers
two and three. Do not thefe Englifh exprelTions prove, that the fimi-

larity of a few words in different languages, are not fufficient to indi-

cate a common origin ?" P. 27.

Running along the coafl: of Sagaleen, the French com-
imander found the channel between the ifland and the continent

obftrudled by banks ; he, in confequence, crofled over to the

coaft of Tartary, and anchored in the Bay de Caftries. The
whole of the nineteenth chapter is very interefling ; it agree-

ably defcribes a Tartarian village, the manners, &c. of its in-

habitants, and the produdli ms of the country. Among the

cuftotns, the molt remarkable appears to be their extraordinary

Veneration for the tombs of their anceftors. The following

is a brief account of their perfonal appearance.

** The filthinefs and ftench of thefe people •^. difgufting, and per-

haps there does not exift a race of human beings of a more feeble

frame, or who are farther from thofe forms to which we affix the idea

of beauty ; their mean height is below four feet ten, their bodies art

lank, their voice is feeble and (hrill, like thofe of children ; their

cheek-bones prominent, their eyes fmall, bleared j and opening dia-

gonally ; their mouths large, their nofes flat, their chins (hort and"

nearly beardlefs ; and their Ikins are of an olive hue, varnifhed with
oil and fmoke. They let their hair grow, and braid it nearly as we'

do ; that of the women falls loofe on their fhoulders. The portrait I

have drawn, is as applicable to thie women as to the men; from whom
it would be difficult to diitinguifli them, if a flight difference indrefs,

and a bofom unconfined by any girdle, did not announce their fex.

1 hey are not fBbje(f\ed however to any exceffivc toil, as among the

T 2 ^ American
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American Inuiin;, which might have injured the elegance of t^eit

features, if nature had beitou-ed on them tlus advantage ; all their la-

bours are confined to the cutjinar oMt and making their drefles, placing

the filli to drv, and taking careof their children, whom they fucklc to
the a?e of three or four- I was aftonifhed to fee one of this age, who,
after having bent a little bow, fnot an arrow with tolerable fi:ill, and
beating a dog witli a ftick, ran to his mother's brealt, arid there took
the place of an infant five cr fix months old, who had fallen afleep on
her lap.

" Ihe females appear to enjoy a c'xjnfiderable degree of ei*leerti

2nv3ng them. The men never concluded a bargain with us without
the confcnt of their wives. 1 he fiver ear-rings, and the coppci
trinkets with which they ofnanient their garments, are refervcd exclu-

fively for the women and girls. The men and boys are clothed in a
{liirt of nankeen, dog-'s-flcin, or fifh-lkin, cut like a waggoner's frock ;

if.it reach bekw the knee, thej wear no drawers, if it do not, they
wear drawers, like thofe of the Chinefe, reaching to the calf of the

leg. They have all fcal fkin boots, but thefe they keep for the winter ;

and at all times, and at all ages, even while at the breafl, thi-y wear a

leathern giidlcjto which arc hung a llicath-knife^ a tinder-box, a Ihtle

pouch for tobncco, and a pipe.

' The drefs of the woir.en is fomcwhat different ; they are wrapped
in a large robe of nankeen, or of falmon-lkin, which they have theaiS

of tanning perfeftly, and' rendering extremely fupple ; this drefs

reaches to the ankle, and is fom^rtimcs bordered with a fringe of little

copper ornaments, which make a tinkling noife like hawk's bells.

The falmon, from the fkins of which they make their drefles, are

riot caught in fumrr.er, and weigh thirty or forty pounds. Thofs
which we procured in the month of July, weighed three or four

pounds only ; but their abundance, and the delicacy of their flavour,

were a compenfation for this. We thought we had never tailed better,"

i^. 46.

In the twentieth chapter, an important difcovery is related

;

namely, that of the (trait uhich Separates Jeflb from Okn-
Jeffo, which hitherto has been confidered as one undivided

illand, known by ihe general appellation of Sagaleen. This
llrait is now properly named, afier its difcoverer, the Strait of

Peroufe; and a corre6t trap of this part of the world is now
for the firft time given. The irianners of the inhabitants of

a Sagaleen village arc here alio defcribed ; and a compajifon is

made greatly in favour of ihofe on the Tartarian coali. Pafs-

ing throtigh the ftrait which nov»^ bears his name, la Peroufe

fleered for Karafchatka, v^'here he arrived ,! September, 1787.
Chapter the thirteenth rcfumes the fvibje^is before difctjlfed,

ana contains many cinions particulars relative to tlje eall-

em coall of Tartary, introduces doubts of the pearl fifhery

{pjck^e.vi of by the Jefuits, /*nd conchides by afferting the im-
]^>osr!bility of carrying on any. kind of comtnerce with the in- '

hii.bhhP,l3, on accoiii.t of the extreme pov'irrty of the country.

A vo-
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h vncabnlary of the language of ihe natives of Sagaleeii

Ifland is fubjoined to this chapter.

The voyagers remained for a confiderable time at Kam-
fchatka, where they received the moft hofpi table treatment

from the governor. The manners of the Kamfchatkans are

agreeably related ; wiih liie mtercfting fiory of the truly im-

forttinate Ivafchkin, vvhufe hard fate vs?as Ipuken of by our

coDOtrymen. This defoription of a Kamfchatkan ball is added.

'* Before he returned afhore, he invited us for the nCKtday to a ball,

which be intended to give on our account to all the ladies, bodi RuflTum

and Kamtfchatdale, ac St. Peter and St, Paul. If the afleaibly were not

numerous, it was at lead extraordinary, 'I'hirteen women, drefied in

filks, ten of whom were Kamtfcbatdales, vvith broad faces, little eyes,

and flat nofes, fat round the apartment on benches. Both thefe

and the Ruffians had fdk handkerchiefs wrapped round their beads,

nearly in the {^iw.t manner as thofe of the mulatto women in our Weil-

India Illands : but the drawings of Mr. Duche will give a much better

idea of their drefs, than any defcriution of mine. The ball opened

with Ruffian dances, the airs of which are very pleafmg, and greatly

refemble the Cvffac, which was danced at Paris a few years ago. To
tbefe fucceeded the Kamtfchatdale dances, which could b^ compared to

nothing but the contorfions of rhe convulfionaries at the famous tomb
at St. Medard. Arms and fhoulders are the principal rcquifitcs to the

dancers of ;!us part of Alia, who have little need of iegs. The Kamt-
fchatdale ladies excite painful fee!in2;s in all the fpeCtators, by rheir coa-

vulfive and fpafmodic n'Ovements; and ftili more, by the cry of pain

which is drawn from the pit of their ftom;-tchs, and is the only mulic

thefe dancers have to regulate their movements. Their fatigue is fo

great during tuis exercife, that the perfpirarion runs from them in drops,

and they He ftretched on the ground, without llrength to rife, 'i he

'copious cffiuvia that exhale from their bodies, perfume the aj^^iirrment

with an odour of fifii and oil, to which the nofe of an European is not

fufhciently accuftomed to enjoy its fragrance. As the dar.ces of all

nations have been imitative, and, in fome refpecl, are nothing but pan-

tomimes, I inquired what was intended to be reprefented by two of

thefe ladies, who had juif gone through fuch violent exercife ; and
was informed, that they had been acting a bear hunt. The lady who
relied on the ground was the reprefentative of the bear; and the other

who wheeled round her, of the huntfman. . But if bears could fpeak,

and were fpedators of fuch a pantomime, &^ty would complain, with

reafon, at being fo unjulUy imitated. '

•' This dance, almoil as tirefome to the fpedators as to the per-

formers, was fcarcely fniflied, w hen a (hrait of joy announced the ar-

riv'al of a courier from Okhotflc. He had in charge a large ail, filled

with packets for us. 'fhe ball was interrupted, and the ladies were dif-

miifed, u'ith a glafs of brandy tach, a refreftiment worthy of fuch
Tcrpfichores. Mr. Krfloff, feeing our impatience for news of what-
ever concerned us in FJnrope, urgeptiy entreated us not to defer the

^ieafure. He introdaced us into his apartment, and thiu vvithdrewj
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that he might te no reftraint on the overflow of the various fentimenfs,

with which we might be afFefted, according to the different intelligence

we might receive from our families or friends. The contents of ali

our letters were of the pleafing kind, but of mine particularly, as, by
a favour to which I dared not to afpire, 1 had been promoted to the

rank of Commodore. The compliments every one was eager to pay
me, foon reached Mr. Kafloff, who would celebrate the event, by a

difcbarge of al! the cannons in the place. I (hall remember, with the

liveiieft emotion as long as I live, the marks of friendfhip and regard

he paid me on this occafion. Indeed I did not pafs a moment with

the gcvernor, that was not diftinguiflied by fome feature of kindnefs

oratcention : and it is ufelefs tofay, that from the time of his arrival,

all the people of the country were hunting, Ihooting, or fidiing for us,

fo that we were unable to con'^ume all the provifion with which we
were furnifhed. To this were added preftnts of every kind, for Mr,
de Langle and me ; and we were forced to accept a Kamtfchatdale

fledge for the King's collodion of curiofuics, two golden eagles for

the qienagerie, and feveral fables.

*« In return, we offered him that we <;ould fuppofe might he pleafing

or ufeful to him ; but we were rich only in articles of barter, for

favages, and had nothing worthy his acceptance. We requefted him
to accept the account of Cook's third voyage, which appeared to give

him great picafure. He had in his fuite almoft all thofe perfons, whom
the editor has introduced upon the ftage ; Mr. SchmalefF, the worthy

vicar of Faratounka, and the unfortunate Ivafchkin. He tranflated

to them every pafl'dge in which they were concerned, and obferved on

each, that it contained nothing but the ftriflcfl truth. The ferjeant

alone, who at that time had the command at the port of St. Peter and
St. Paul, was dead : the reft enjoyed perJed health, and ftill refided

in the country, except Major Behm, who had returned to Peterfbourg,

and part who lived at Tokoutfk. I expreifed my furprife to Mr. Kaf-

loff, on finding the aged Ivafchkin at Kamtfchatka, as the Knglifh

voyagers related, that he at length obtained permifTion to go and rcfide

at Okhotfk. We could not avoid feeling ourielvcs ftrongly interefled for

this unfortunate m.an, on being informed, that his fole fault confifted

in a few indifcreet expreflions refpeding the Emorefs Elizabeth, as he

quitted a drinking party overcome wiih wine, when he was under

twenty years of age. For this he was degraded from his rank, and
banifhed to the farther end of Kamtfchatka, after receiving the pu-

rifliment of the Knout, and having his noftrils flit. He was at the

time an officer in the guards, of a family of diftinftion in Ruffia, and

_ of a ploafing figure, which neither age nor misfortune had been able

to change. The Emprefs Catharine, who extended her views to the

vidtims of her predeccflbrs, hadpardoned this man fome years before;

hut a refidence of upwards of fifty years, ainid the vait forefls of Kamt-
fchatka, the bitter remembrance of the fhameful punifhmcnt he had

undergone, and perhaps a fecret fenti.mcnt of hatred for an authority,

capable of punifhing with fuch cruelty a fault for which the circum-

ftances might have been an excufe, rendered him infenfible to this

tardy aft of juftice, and he purpofed to die in Siberia. We requeued

his acceptance of fome tobacco, powder and fhot, cloth, and whatever

we
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we thought might be of u^e to him; he had nee;i educated at Paris,

Itill underltood a little French, and recollciitt'd many words to exprefs

his thanks. Mr. XaflofF he loved as a lather: he acco - panied liim

on his journey from atFetftion ; and the worthy governor paid him a

degree of attention, well calculated to obliterate from his mind the

fcufe of his misiortunes." P. 9;.

On leaving Kjmfchatka, our adventurers traverfcd a fpacc

of three hundred leagues, in fearch of fome land faid to have

been difcove red, in 1620, by the Spaniards; then croflifig the

line, for the third time, they maJe the Navigator's lllands
;

and, palling the illands of Danger of Byron, anchored at the

ifland of Maouna.
The nnanners of the people of Maouna are defcribed in the

24th chapter. The country is reprefcnted as fertile and beau-

tiful ; the inhabitants as rude and ferocious. Oi this they had

a dreadful exairiple, a part of which we fhall tranfcribc. M.
de Langle, a fcientific man attached to the expediiion, a
pupil of Roufleaii's, and an advocate for the wild and indit;eft-

ed notions which diftinguifli and dilgrace ihefchool of modern
phiiofophy, feH a victun to his untortungte confidence in the

generality of barbarians.

The particulars are thefe.:

*• The calks from th*^ four boats were landed with the utmoR tranquil-

lity ; excellent order was preferveii on the fhrre by the marines, who
formed a line, fo as to leave a tree fpace for the working party. But this

calm tvas of fhort duration. Sei^eral canoes, nftcr having fold tlicir la-

dings of provifion on board our fhips, had returned ailiore, and all landed

in this bay, fo that it was gradually filled ; inllea.i of two hundred per-

fons, including women and children, whom iVir. de Langle found
when he arrived at half afttr one, there were ten or twelve hundred
hy three o'clock. The number o{ canoes trading with us in the morn-
ing was fo great, thar we fcarcely noticed its diminution in the after-

noon ; and 1 congratulated myfelf for retaining them at the fhips,

hoping that our boats would be the more quiet. Iruhis however J was
greatly miftaken. The ficuation of Mr. de Langle became every mo-
ment piore embarraffmg : feconded by M, ffrs, de Vanjuas, B>'utiH,

Colmet, and Gobcin, he fucceeded in embarking his water; hut the

bay was nearly dry, and he could not hope to get his boats aj^ou be-
fore four o'clock ; he ftepped into them, however, with his defach'.ient,

and ported himfelf in the bow, with his muOcet, and his marines, for-

bidding them to fire till he fhould give orders.
** This he began to be fenfi! k he fhould foon be forced to do, f^ones

flew about, and the Indians only up ro their knees in wa'cr, furrounded
the boats within lefs than twi^, )ards; the marines who were in the

boats attempted in vain to keep thtm off. if the fear of com-
mencing holHlities, and being accuied of barbarity, had not cijecked

Mr. de Langle, he would unquefiionably have ordered a gemral dif-

charge of bis fwivels and mujketry on the Indians, which no doubt

woul4
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would have difperfed the mob ; but he flattered hiJ^felf that he coald
check thera v.iihout fhedding bIoL>d, and he fell a viciini to his huma-
nity. Picfently a ihower of ftones, thrown from a very fhort difxance,

with as much force as if they had come from a fling, ftruck almoft every
perfon in the 'ong-boat. Mr. de Langle had only time to difcharge

the two brnels of his piece, before he was knocked down, and unfor-

tunately he fell over the larboard bow of the boat, where upward of
two hundred Indians inOaotly maffacred him with clubs and flones,

When he was dtad they made him fail: by the arm to one of the tholes

of the long-boat, no doubt to fccure his fpoil. The ELouflble's long-

boat, comr.janded by Mr. Boutin, was aground within four yards of
the Aftrolabe's, and parallel with her, fo as to leave a little channel bc-

t\veen them, which was unoccupied by the Indians. Through this all

the wounded men. Who were fo fortunate as not to fall on the other

fide of the boats, efcaped, by fwimming to the barges, which happily

ren^aining afloat, were enabled to fave forty-nine men out of the

iixiv-one.

" Mr. Boutin had imitated all the movements, and followed all the

Heps of Mr. de Langle. His water, his people, his detachment, had
beui embarked at the fame time, and placed in the fame manner, and
he occupied the fame place in the bow cf his long-boat. Though he
dreaded the confequenceqf Tvlr. deLangle's moderation, he would not

allow himftlf to fire, or to give orders to his party to do fo, till his

commanding officer had fet him the example. It is obvious that every

/hot mud have killed an Indian at the diifances of four or five paces,

but they had no time to reload. Mr. Boutin was likewife knocked
'own by a flcne ; fortunately, however, he fell between the two boats,

I 1 lefs than five minutes, there was not a fingle man left in either of
the boats. Each of thofe who had faved themfelves by fv.imming to

the barges had feveral vjounds, and almofl all in the he;id, whilfl thofe

who had the misfortune to fall on the tide next the Indians, were in-

I'iantly difpatched with clubs ; but the iflanders were fo eager for plun-

der, that they haftentd to feize on the Icng-bcats, three or four hun-
dred getting inro rhem, tearing up the thwarts, and iiripping theinfides

to pieces, to fearch for our fuppcfed wealth. While thus engaged, they

vave then-.rtlveslijtle concern abouc cur barges, which afforded MeiTrs.

tie Vanjuas and iVioutpn time to fave the reli of the crew, and to fa-

tisfy themfelves t'-.at there were no more left in the hands of the In-

dians, befides thofe who had been maHacred, and killed in the water

t>y Iheir patovji..

" The people on hoard our barges, who had hitherto coniinued firing

on thelflanders,and killed feveral, now thought of nothingbut throwing^

their cafks overboard, tii.it the boats might be able to hold all the per-

sons that renraintd, Eefides, they bad nearly expended their am-
jnunition, and it uaunor very eaf;/ for them to make good their retreat

wi:hfo many inen d:-.)!gercui'ly wounded, wlio, flretc!i«d on the thwarts,

impeded the working o! fhe cars. Fcrty-nine perfons, of the two fliip's

crews, were indebted for their fafety to the prudence of Mr, Vanjuas;

rhe good order he eftablifned, and the punittuaJity with which it waa
jibferved by Mr. Mouton, who commanded the BoafTole's barge. Mr,
Bomin, who had five wcqndt- on the headj and' one in tl;e ftomach, was

fivc4

4-
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faved from finking by tiie cockfwain of our long-boat, who was him-
felf woup.dtd ; Mr. Colinet was found lying f -nffle s on the grnpncl-

rope of the barye, uiih one arm fraflured, a finger broken, and two
wounds in the head ; Mr. Lavaux, fiirgeon of the Aftrolahc, was
wounded fo feverely as to require trepanning, yet he had fwam to

the boats, as well as Mr, de la Martiuiero, and father Receveur, ulio

had rccetved a violent contufion in the eye. Meffr?. de Lamanon,
tind de Langle, were maffacred with unexampled barb;irity, as were
'Jalin, the malkr at arms of the Rouilo'.e, and nine other perfons

of the two crews. The ferocious Indians, afcr having killed ihemg

fought to fatiate their rage on their dead bodies, and continued

to beat them with club?. Mr, Gobien, who commanded the Aftrii-

labe's long-boat under Mr. de Lant,le, did not quit l.er till he found
himfelf alone ; after having expended all his ammunition, he ];;aped

into the water, in the little channel between the two boats, and
efcaped to one of them, rotwithftanding his wounds. The barge of
the Altrolabe was fo deeply laden, that fhe grounded. This induced
the Iflanders to endeavour to afiail the wounded men in their retrear

;

and they ran in great numbers towards the recefs at the entrance,

within ten feet of which the boats muft neceifarilv psTs. On this

infuriate crowd, the little ammunition they had left was t^xhau [led;

and at length the boats efcaped from this den, more fearful irom its

treacherous fituation, and the cruelty of its inhabitants, than the lair of
a lienor a tiger." P. 135.

The remainder of the Voyage from this iOand to Botany
Bay, though very enieriaining, di'e"^ not contain mattefoof fii!-

iicient novelty to juftity oitr detaining the reader any further.

On leaving Botany Bay, the voyagers were heard of no more
;

but their memory will ever be regretted and revered, whether
we confider the extent and ufefulnefs of their difccverie?, their

gentle and generous demeanour ainong th.e unciviiiz* d hordes

whom they villted, their intrepidity, tiicir flcill, or their lait

fatal and melancholy Cufaftrophe.

The remainder of the volume is occupied bv fnircc'laneniis

papers, by different individuals who accompanied the Voyac^e ;

all of which, and in particular the Tables of the Rouie ot\[ie

BouiTole, are curious and important.

With refpedl to the merit of the inflations, that frtim

which our extracls are taken feems entitled to the create;!:

praife and conrideration. The tranflation, in three volumes
t)£tavo, fold by J .-hnfon, is a very convenient and ?efpeciabie

publication. Ivir. S'ochwdale's edition bears marks of haRe,
\vhich rnnft ever be the cafe when literary works are hiirricd

to the market, like commo.n goods, for the bcncut of an eariyr

falc.

Air.
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A]RT. IX. Grca'af? ProfpeBs: a Poem^ h Two Canto:. By
Mr. PolwhcU. Crown 8yo. 6l pp. 2;. 6d. Cadell and
Davies. 1799.

T^HE charadler which Mr. Polwhcle has obtained by liis va-
-*- rious writings, is too well known to the public lo n-qnirc

any account of it from ns. As a divine, as a hiltorian, and as

a poet, he has repeatedly obtained appiaufe. Any comparifon

of him with himfelf, in thele three relations, may feern perhaps

invidious ; vet we cannot but txprefs our fentiments in fayin{^>

that we think he is moft fnccelsful as a poet. Poetry feems

mod congenial to the tone and temper of his fpirits ; from the

vivacity of his language, the vividnefs ol his ideas, and the

iuxuriancy of his imagination. We therefore are generally

pieafed to meet him wnth the Mnfes in his train ; and we
are pariicularly glad to do fo on the prefent occallon, where

HiRorv unites with the Mufes, and Patriotifm combines

v/ith Ittiagination, to throw a more fteady and afFeding

fplendour over his compofition.

A bard from Wales, very converfant with clajjic lore, is in-

troduced in the ifle of Ltfhos as lamenting the ruins of art in

Greece, the total degeneracy of its inhabitant?, and even a par-

tial degradation of its foil
;

yet (till traces the afpeft of the an-

cient Greeks m the forms of the prefent, but is interrupted by

an afTadination immediately under his eye, and feels what he

lias juft thougtit to be too true. Then t!ie guardian angel of

Greece arife.^', to folve this " dignus vindice nodns ;" corrects

his notions concerning the degeneracy of tiie Greeks ; and

forerels their future eminence in arts and arms, under the pro-

tedion of the Britilh fleet from the Nile. This is the outline

\)i the piece ; and it is filled up with figures, at once pleafing

jn their attitudes, bold in their forms, and animated in their

looks. We can feleft only two or three of thtfe, with a

part of the notes which accompany them.

" Majeftic Athens ! who thy ruins pil'd

In awful heaps furveys, nor drops a tear ?

Who dares approach, by fancy unbeguil'd,

T hat fpace, where genius wont its feat to rear*.

And dart thro' horrent crowds the illufive fear.

As torches trembled, or as daggers bled.

And founds not human met the ihuddering car ?

«* * The theatre of Bacchus, of white marble, now in ruins."

Who
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Wlio tliro' tbe pidur'd porch unheeding tread*.

Nor conjure up in fighs the philofophic dead+ I

Fall'n city ! hcar'll thou, ss of midnight hofts,

Tjie voices of the dead in ever)- gale ?

Fall'n city! feeft thou not the fallen ghofts.

That o'er the defert l^reets in fiience fail ?

Start not thy pe 'ple from the warrior's mail ?

The patriot's crown, tl'^e lage's fweeping train ?

Doft thou not fee thine orator, yet pale

With indignation, launch the lightenings? Vain
Is that terrific arm that fhak^s all Greece again ?" F. i ?

,

The images here, efpecially that of the f:;hofts of the nrrgluy

tiead, are in the 'rue fpirit o\ pociic enthuliafm. But we pro-

ceed to an extradl very different in its nature, yet Itrikiug air«

io its manner.

*' Not but the femblance of the Grecian mien^,
The Grecian face arrells the poet's e) e,

Whilfl o'er the bufy iband, the filent green,

Apollo's form (till glides, unconfcious, by ;

JSot but a Ho.ver's head we oft defcry.

In many an aged peafant filver grey :

Yet where, al^s ! that fpirit mantling high.

That genius flafliing an immortal ray.

That independent foul which fpurns defpotic fway ?" P. 2^,

Yet the piofpedl brigluens upon the bard.

*• * The Portico, commonly fuppofeJ to be ^he remains of a tem-
ple of Jupiter Oiympias, is the celebrated Portico called the Poikile;
according to Stuart. See Antiq. vol. i, c. 5.
" + In the iVIenexenus of Plato, a funeral oration in praife of thofe

brave Athenians who had fallen in aflerting the caufe of their coun-
'try, the dcceafed are called up to addrefs the living, fathers flain in
battle to exhort their living children, and children llain in battle to
confole their living fathers,

*' % The old men are perpetually reminding us of thofe fine atti-

tudes and heads, which ^vere fo happily ftudied in the Italian fchools
of painting for fcriptural fubje<fts. The contour of Grecian ftatues,

-and the profiles on their medals, arc Itill to be fcen in the faces of their
degenerate fuccelfors : and there is fometimes, even yet, a marked re-
femblance between thofe of heroes which have been tranfmitted to us,
and the peafant or the mariner." Dallaway's Conftanfinople, p. 6. "' In
general, the people of the iflandshave grand and noble katures. From
different laces yoii may put together, in walking through a market-
place, the heads of Apollo^ and the fined ancient Itatues.'' Eton's Sur-

" Though
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** Though Greece deplore the long-rercunding fcourge.

Yet is her untam'd bofom IHII imbued
With genial virtues; and, as defpots urge

The ruthlefs work, I mark her nmfcful mood;
I fee her o'er barbarick infuit brood.

And faatch from Salamis the inrpiring ray;

Thus the chain"d eag!-", rho' he feein fubdued.

Yet, fome propiiioos moment, breaks away.

Soars thro' the fwcrving clouds, and drinks the golden day*." ?• 3)«

This reference to the chained eagle, is at once bold and

j'udicious. The propitious moment for this effort now ar-

jives.

" See, o'er the gladden'd ifles," the fpirit cried.

His genuine beams approaching freedom pours!

See redieni\ in triumphal glory, ride

Yon lordly (hips along the Ionian {hores:|:

!

And hark, thro' Greece the Britifh thunder roars!

From Cephalenia flies the robber-train^ ;

And, as the foul of Grecian battle foars.

There Corfu tramples on her tyrants flain,

Here fhouting Chios hails the miltrefs of the main/' P. 43.

A PoRfcript is fubjoined to the whole, which originally

formed a third canto to thePoem ; but is now detached from it,

^udicioolly in our o.'.inion, frcrn a fufpicion, in the author,

" of its being defective in the unities," and from a feeling in

ouifelves of the inferiority of ^.f.ngJe^ tale to the general defcrip-

" * The modern Greeks, notwith (landing all their opprefiion, re-

tffiti great energy of characler ; they bear v.'ith impatience theTuikifh

yoke ; and pclfefs a fpirit of enierprife, which, however, ridiculed by
i'orne authors, often prompts them to noble atchievements. Their an-

cient empire is frefn in their memory; it is the fubjetfl of tileir popular

fcngs ; and they fpenk of it in common converfaclon, as a recent event.

Tliat tliey poflfefs a firm and manly courage, notwithftanding the infi-

riuations of their ca'amniators, has been too often teflified to be in the

kart doubtful. Tlie inllances, which they have difplayed in the Ruf-

ji.isi fervicc, i^re trii'y ftriking." Eton's Survey, p. 3^1.
+ An atfefed %vcrd for returning.

' t The French attack upon Egypt feems very nearly to refemble

the Athenian expedition to Sicily, during the Peloponnefian war.
"

5 Thoagh Mange [qu. Monge r] has defcribed the Greek iflands,

as rejoicing under the dominion ol the French ; and the little children

of Sparta and Athens, as fmging the fongs of freedom in expedlation

of their coming ;
yet it is well-known, that the Greeks of Ccpha-

Jonia and Corfu, &c. Szc. &c. havs difccvered the greaieft aveyfion tcfc

the tnock-fu:Ki:ud of liberty.''
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i:,ns b.eforc. On the whole, however, we confider this Poem
as a vuhiable produdtion, enriched with all that hi'lory and an-

tiqiiarianilin, a learned tafle, and a luxuriant fancy, can thryw

over ib contra£t(d, yet io plealing a fubjed.

Art. X. Mjikrn Ir,fidelity Cinjidered ; tvilh Refpefl to its In-

fluence an Suiety. A Serinori, preached at the Baptiji Meet^

tng, Cambndge. By Robert Ha!!, A. M. Second Edition^

8vo. 81 pp. 2S. Deighton, Cambridge; Button, Loud.!^.

1800.

IT cannot now be neceffary to inform our readers, that we are

from conviction zealoully attached to the Church of Eng-

land : but we have alfo given luffxient proofs, that we are never

difpofed to withhold from members of other Chri'tian Com-
munions that praife which their exertions for our common
Chriitianity may deferve. Our coiividlion is proportioned to

the certainly of dodrines, but our zeal to their importance.

We believe the opinions of the Englilli Church to be tliufe of

the Gofpel, and we think her fyftem of government and wor-

Ihip agreeable 10 the fpirit of the primitive ages, and condu-

cive to good order, piety, and virtue. But we are extremely

folicitous to convince thofe Chriitian feds which diHent from

that Church, that the zeal of her children is not intolerant.

nor even uncharitable. Moft heartily therefore do we agree

with the author of this admirable Sermon, in his truly Chriltiaii

Prayer.

" May it pleafe God fo to difpofe the minds of ChriPJans of every

vifible church and comminiity, that Ephraim no longer ^ctxing yudah,

norjudah Ephraim, the only rivalry felt in futurf^ may be wiio ffeall

jnoft advance the interefts of our common Chriitianic)-, and the only

iro'vocatim fupiained that of pro<vcking each other to h've a?:dgood ^jjorks."

Pref. p. vi.

Certainly there never has been a time flnce the firft revela-

tion of the Gofpel, in which the union of all Chriftians was

more necelfary againft the enemies of humanity and religioa

than the prefe'nt, when, as Mr. Hall very juftly obfervef,

«* To obliterate all fenfe of religion, of moral fanftions, and a fu-

ture world, and by thefe means to prepare the way for the total fubvcr-

fion of every inilitution, both fecial and religious, which men have_

hitherto been accuftomed to revere; is evidently the principal objeft ot

modern fcepiics, the frft Sophijis ivhg ha^e w^.Q^td an attempt to go'verrt

the
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the ivorld luithout inculcating the perjuajion of a fupertor poiuer* " Preu
p. iv.

Againft this infernal confpiracy to rob mankind of their

«nly fnre guide in life, and of their foie confolation in death,

Mr. Hall has taken up arms, and in this muft lighreous war-
fare he has fought with weapons that are both bright and
keen; with vigorous reafon, and with fplendid eloquence;

with that ardent zeal which becomes a Chriftian, •• contending

for the faith once delivered to the Saints." The mafters of thofe

Sophifts who have in onr days deluged Europe with olood.and

filled the world with the renown of their atrocities, furpafling

all former Infidels in effrontery, and refolved tobe as unparallel-

ed in the extravagance of their fpeculations, as they confeffedly

are in the enormity of th.eir crimes, made it the leading prin-

ciple of their new fy (tern of biafphemy and murder, that reli-

gion is pernicious to fociety \ that a belief in the government

of the univerfe by inhtiite goodnef^;, is mifriendly to virtue;

and an exptifation of the future punifliment of ail iinpe-

ritent guilt, an encouragement to immorality. Adefire to (et

men free tr(>ni thofe rcftraints which make them unfit to be the

blind inRnunents of atrocious ambition, was donbtlefs the real

motive for the propagation of thefe deteifable and felf-refuted

paradoxes. Thefe Sophilis have, in truth, done the mofl fignal

homage to Chriflianity. They have confeilod by iheir conduit,

that it was impofiible to dedroy all morality and humanity in

ihc hun:ian heart without Hrft deflroying religion. They per-

ceived that Chrillianiiy guarded the quiet ot Itates, wiiich they

confpired to fubvert ; that ir prefcnbed the obedience of fub-

jedts, whom they were to enflaine into rebellion ; that it infpired

them with an abhorrence for robbery and murder, which are

the mod effedlual inltiuments, and the ultimate objefis of their

policy. They knew that fuch a fyftem as theirs could never be

fuccefsful fo long as mens' morals were guarded by religion*

Againll religion, therefore, they have proclaimed eternal war.

Againft their monftrous pofition, that religipn is pernicious,

the Sermon before us is dired^ly aimed. The author obferves,

very jullly, that the truths of natural religion have been fo

completely dcmonllrated upon philofophical principles, and

the evidences of Revelation fo fully laid open, that it i'; riot

eafy to add to what has been faid on thefe important fubje6ls,

though it beufeful to repeat it, and to inculcate it under various

fortus. He ihereFore confines himfelf to the practical iiiflu-

* What the author fays, in p. 5, about literary men, is clearly con-

fine-d to iliofe who live by the ufc or atufi of the pen,

ende
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cncc of irrellgion ; which indeed maybe read in fuch legible

charadlers, in the hiltory of the French Revolution, that it

Icarcely requires any other ilh)ftraiion than an appeal to the

progrefs and refult of that profligate and terrible experiment.

MrT Hall give"? a clear and concife expofition ot the argu-

ments which demonltrate the exiftence of the infinitely perfect

Creator and Governor of the univerfe, which he concludes by

obferving :

" Such are the proofs of the exiftence of that great and glorious

bein* whom we denominate God, and it is nat prefumption to fay, it

is irapeflible to find another truth in the whole coaipafs of morals

which, accor.ling to the jaftcft laws of reafoaing, admits of fuch ftri<ft

and rigorous demonftration." P. 9.

He proceeds to (how, that every fchcme of morality, con-

fined within the boundaries of the prefent life, muft iiecellariiy

be inriperfefl, becaufe many occafions occur in which, accord-

jn to fuch fchemcs, our duty mult be at variance with our in-

tercft ; a difficulty, from wliich no merely human iTior;ilitycan

ever extricate its followers. He then difplays the effcd of

impiety on the temper and charader. Tius part of the Ser-

mon peculiarly abounds with ingenious, folid, and moll valu-

able obfeivations. The author evinces a deep infjght into the

intricacies of the human conftitution \ and he traverfcs, with

a firm ftep, feveral paths of reflc«Sfif)n untrodden by former

fpeculatots. After having proved that Aiheifm deftroys all

moral taf.e, by banifhing the only true model of perfedion

from the univerfe ; and, by ftripping virtue of her dignity, de-

ftroys the principles which alone can animate men in arduous

and perilous a£ts of duty, he goes on to prove that modern
infidelity is the nurfing mother of the three greateft vices that

vex the world ; overweening vanity, relentlefs ferocity, and
unbridled fenfuality.

His arguments on the fnbje6^ of vanity appear to us to be

of fingular rmportance. They may indeed be confidered as a

luminous commentary on the admirable obfervations of Mr.
Burke, in his charader of Roulfeau. Mr. Eurke had there

obferved, that vanity, which in its ordinary ft-ite is only a ridi-

culous frailty, when it is expanded to a great fize, and when it

a£fs on a large theatre, becomes one of the moll: mf^nffrouf; of

all vice?, and the fruitful parent of all others. *' ChriRian

humility," faid that great phslofopher, *' is the low bur cleep'

and firm ibundation of all real virtue." Thefe truths are ably

iinloKled by Mr. Hall. After explaining, very juilly and clearly,

how difappointed vanity degenerates into envy, and ev^-n mi-

fanihropy.
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fanthrnpy, he thus contrafts the feelings of the good and of"

the vain man.

" The truiV good man is jealous over himfelf, left the notoriety or

his beft aftions, by blending irfelt' with their motive, fhould diminifli

their value ; the vain man performs the fa;ne aftions, lor the fake of

that notoriety. The good man quietly difcharges his duty, and Ihnns

oitentation ; the vain man coafiders every good deed loll: that is not

publicly difplayed. The one is intc-nt upon realities, the other npon
Icimblances : throne aims to i^ viitajUi, the other to appear io.''

F. 29.

The obfervation which immediatejyioHows, on the efFe£l of

vanity upon the fpeculative powers, is To frequently exempli-

fied, in this age of pretciided difcovery, and daring paradox,

that nothing can be more ufeful than the juit reprehenfion it

conveys.

*' Nor is a mind inflated with vanity more difqoalified for right

aftion than juft fpeculation ; or better difpofed to the purfuit of truth

than the praftice of virtue. To fuch a mind, thefrripUcity of truth is

difgujiing. Carelefs of the improvement of mankind, and intent only

upon aftonlfning them with the appearance of novelty, the glare of

paradox will be preferred to the light of truth ; opinions will be cm-

braced, not bccaufc they are juif, but becaufe they are new : the m.ore

fiagitious, ihe more fubverfi.e of moxals, the more alarming to the

wife and good, the mnre welcome to men who eftimate their literary

powers by the mifchief thus produced, and who confider the degree of

anxiety and terror they imprefs as the meafure of their renown*

Truth is fimple and uniform, while error may be infinitely varied
;

and as it is one thing to Hart paradoxes, and another to make difcove-

ries, we need the lefs wonder at the prodigious increafe of modern
philofophers." P. 30.

The application of the author's reafonings on this fubje6^,

to the follies and crimes of the French revolution, is pecu-

liarly admirable. " The lliort-lived forms of power and of-

iice glided with fuch rapidity through fuccellive ranks of de-

gradation," as to fpread vanity more widely than ever it was

diiFufed beforir. *' Political power, the moll: feducing objedt

of ambition, never before circulated through fo inany hands."

The difplay ot vanity exhibited all the mummeries and the

difappointment of vanity, produced all the crimes of that mon-
itrous tragi-comedy.

The manner in which Mr. Hall proves that infidelity is na-

turally productive ol ferocity is, in cur opinion, no lefs fatisfac-

tory than it is ingenious. Strippin;^ human nature of that

dignity which is beftowed on it by the belief that we are def-

tined for immortality, it. tends to make human life too meaa

aud worihlefs an objcd to be regarded with reverence.

«' Havit'g
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»' Havinj taught its difciples to conllder mankind as little better

tlian a ueit ot" inl>:ds, they tvill be prepared in the tierce conllids of

party to trample upon them without pity., and to exiinguifh them with-

out remorfe." P. 41-

He fiipports bis argtiinents by the teftimony of ancient and

modern hidcry, bnit chiefly by the experience of the French

llevolation ; on.which he very lorcibly remarks,

" that the reign of Atheifm was avowedly the reign of terror

;

that in the height of their career, in the higheil clicnax of their hor-

rors, they (liut up the temples of God, abolithed hisworfhip, and pro-

claimed dearh to be an eternal fleep ; as if by pointing to the filc-nce

of the fepulchre, and the ileep of the tomb, thefe ferocious barbarians

meant to apologize for leaving neither ileep, quiet, nor repofe to the

living." P. 43.

*' Settle it therefore in your minds," fays this able teacher, " as

a maxim never to be effaced or forgotten, that Atheism is an inhu-
man, BLOODY, FERocio us SYSTEM, equally hoftile to every ufcfu!

reftraint, and to every virtuous aiTcdion ; that leaving nothing above
us to excite awe, or around us to awaken tendernefs, it wages war
with heaven and with earth ; its firft objeft is to dethrone God, its

aext to deftfoy man !" P. 44.

The obfervations which follow, on the tendency of infidelity

to degrade theinterconrfe of the fexes into a brunfh fenfuality,

are very worthy of the 1110ft fericjus attention of thofe, who
aonfider the miihiplied conned^ions of that intercoiufe with
every part of morality. The author concludes with ob-
fervations, which are of fingnlar importance. '• Efforts are

now, for the firft time, made to diffufe the principles of infide-

lity among the common people." Infidels formerly addreflTed

themfelves to the more poliilied clalTes of fociety. The re^fon

of this difference is well ftated.

" While infidelity was rare and confined to a few, it was employed
as the inftrument of literary vanity; its wide diiFufion having difqua-

lified it for anfwering that purpofe, it is now adopted as the organ of
folitkal con^vuljio/i," P. 64,

The princes and magillrates who keep this truth conflantly

in view, will have a fimple and eafily applicable principle by

which they may govern their condu6t. This Sermon clofes

with fonie remarkson the great prevalence of infidelity, which,

3s Mr. Hall obferves, inflead of (hakir.g otir faith in theScriu-

turef, ou*ght to confirm it, as that apoibcy is predidled in the

Scriptures. The charaders of that great apoftacy, which is

foretold by the infpired writers, are indeed fo flrikingly appli-

'cable 10 the iinideri! propagators of impiety, that if they weie

\j fciriovily

S*IT, CRIT. VOL. XV, MARCH, iSqO:
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fcrioufly examined^ they might produce an iiTjprcilion on the
rnoft incrediiloiis. They are, a?. Mr. Hull abridges them, from
liC fecond and third ciiapters of the fecond EpilUe -of St.

peter, " prophanefs, preJumpiiQn,\s.viA\\zhy impatience ofJuh-
ordmatiori, rcjUcfi appetitefor chaiv^e, vain prefeujions to freedom^
and to tmandputc the wrldl while they thctnfelves are tfie

Haves of lull." p. 66. Some remarks on this fubjedl follow,

which, for their lingular excellence and energy, notv/jihftaiid-

ing the length of this article, wc cannot forbear extraiting.

*' It is iinpolTible that a fyftein, which "by vilif) ing every virtue, and
embracing the paroiiage of almoft every vice and crime, wages war
with all the order and civili;iation of the world, which, eq^ual to

theeflablifhment of nothing, is armed only with the energiesof deftruc-

tion, can long retain an afcendanc}'. It is in no Ihape formed for perpe-

tuiry

—

Sudde7i in its rife, and impelvoiu in its progrefs, it rcfembles a
rnsnrtlain torrent avhich is loud, filihy, and defolatin^, but ey-cititig a gate'-

ml alarm, and being fed hy tw ptrenitial fpriftg,is foon drained off, and
difappears. Religion being urimyrtly intended to make men ^vift unto

JahaticiTi, the fupport it nuriilirs to focial order, the liability it confers

on government and law, is a f bordinate fpecies of advantage which wc
fhould have continued to enjoy, without reflecling on its caufe, but
for tlie develc>pement ot deiltical principles, and the experiment that

has been made of their effeits in a neighWonring country. It had been

ihecocrtant boait of infidels, thai their fyltem, more liberal and gene-

Tcus than Chriftianity, was fo much better auapted to guide and en-

lighten the world, thntic needed but to be tried, to produce an ini-

mcnfc acccffion to human happinels ; and Chriltian nations, carclefs

and fupine, retaining little of religion but the profefllon, and dif-

gufted with its reftraints, lent a favourable ear to thefe pretenfions,

God PERMiT'rED the experiment to be made. In one
couritry, and that in the centre of Chriftendom, the light of revelation

<uias fuffered to undergo a total eclipfe, nvhile Atheijm performing on a dark-

/"ntd tl.y/itre its jirai.ge and fnrfnl tragedy, confounded the firit ele-

rhcnts of fccicty, blended every age, rank, and fcx, in indifcriminate

profcription and mailacre, and convulfed all Europe to its centre ; that

the imperifhable memorial of thefe events may teach the laft generations

of mankind to confidcr religion as the pillar of fociety, the fafeguard

of nations, the parent of iocial order, winch alone has power to curb
the paiTigns, and to fee u re to every one his right." P. 67.

In addition to the important fnecimens already oiven, we
ihall now quote only the following molt animated and eloquent
paffage.

" More than all their infatuated e<?gernefs, their parricidal zeal to

-rxtinguiih a fenfe of deity, mull excite aftonifiiment and horror. Is the

idea of an Almighty and perfeft ruler, unfriendly to any pnifion that

is confident with innocence, or an obftrudion to any deiign, which it

is fiat thameful to avow .' Eiernal God] on what are thine enemies

. intent-;
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intent : what are thofe enterprifes of guilt and horror that, for the

f:ifetvor their performers, require to be enveloped in adarknefs, wirich

the eve of heaven mvift not pierce ? Mifcrahie men ! proud of being

the ofFspriug of chaiice ; in love with iiniverfal diforder; whofe hap-

pinefs is involved in the belief of there being no witnefs to their de-

ligns, and who are at cafe, only becaufc they Uippofe themfelves inha-

bitants of a forfaken and fatherlefs world." P. 72.

Various rcar(.>ns have induced us to.extend this article beyond

the limits to which we mull generally confine our review; of fui-

gle fcrmons. Theiingular importance of the fubjeil, and the

great excoUence of the compofition, are indeed fnfiicier'it tojiif-

tify us. But '.veare alfo defirous of proving to DiiL-ntcrs, that

the prejudices which have arifen againft them, did not origi-

nate in the ititolerance of Churchmen, as they are fometimes

taught to believe, but in the indifcretions (jo ufe no harflier

term) of fome of their own leaders} and that whenever they

difliuguifh themfelvcs as champions of religion and morality,

the Cbnrch of Knglar.d will not be backward in her applaiifes.

It gives us great pleafiire to add the name of. Mr. Hall to the

incrcafing lilt of men of genius and ^'irtue, who, having been

originally feduced by the promifes of the French Revolution,

have long ago been undeceived by experience, and have now
the courage and honour, pubh'cly and for ever, to renounce all

its peltilential principle?. Of all the promifes of the French
leaders, they have kept none but ihofe by which they held out

plunder to indigent ruffians, ufurped power to criminal ambi-
tion, and the deftrii£lion of the woriliip of God to fanatical

Atherfts. It cannot be democracy which now attaches any
man to France, for no Ihadow of it exifts in that country.

They who now admire French principles, mufl: either have a

tafie for confifcation, or ufurped tyranny, or perfecuting Athe-
ifm : for thefe are the only principles which have fnrvived the

Ihock of fo many revolutions. But they who ad'nire facli

things in foreign countries, can fcarcely be fare members of

their own community. They who have adifinterefled talle for

confifcation, would hardly be very fcrupulous about enriching

thetnfeives by rapine. They who admire French ufurpation,

•will not be very good fubje£ls of their native government. Th(?y

who are delighted with Atheiftical perfccutions, will not be

fuppofed to be men of great piety and humanity. Such men
atFord the public an eafy method of eflimating,'nol their po'i-

tical opinions, but their moral character.

U A Acr-
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Art. XI. Truvt'ls in upper and Lower Egypt; undtrlake-n t>^

Order nf the old ijovernntent of France ; b\f C S. S.nntni,

M'lg'fietr in the Frrnch l\iivy, and AIember ofJeverul Jricnti-

fe and literary Sociittes. linfirated with burly Engravings;

(Ofi/jjfing of Pol traits. Views, Plans, a Ge'jgraph'i':al Chart

^

^nlnjuittes. Plants, Animals, tffc. drawn on the Spot, under

the Auti)'-rs Infpeniun. Tranfatcd from the French, by

Henry Plunter, jj. D. In three Volumes. 8vo. 1068 pp.
ll. 7 J. SujckJalc. 1799.

T^GYPT having been rendered tn' the French ^xpedinon an
objf(5l of particular attentiDi), and tlie name of Sonnini

having luine degrte of celebrity aitaclied to it, the purveyors

i)r literature in this country were particularly anxious to pre-

fcnf thefe Traveis to the public in an Englifh garb. lathe
r^Ci: thus undertaken, the editor o! this tranflation diftanced

his competitor by (o many int)nths that, had we not be^^n pre-

vciitfd by n verv unnruul nitiiix d books belonging to the lame
clafs;, we fhonld certainly have giveiran account t)f tins work
before the other appeared. It is but juiiice to the diligence

emphiyed in producing it, to lay tiiat the plates are tolerably .

executed, and that the publication is altOiiether fuch as might

fati!^^y curiohiy. But (iiKe another tranllaiion has appeared,

which, from the longer time employed, has derived fomc ma-
niled advantages, we Ihail referve our more detailed account,

and the few i(>t-cnr.ens we mean to produce, lor tmr criiiqiie on

that work ; contciiilng ourlelves at prefent, with giving the

palm c^f expedition, where it is due.

Wc cannot, howtver, tpiit the fubjtd, even ior the prefent,

without obff rvmg how little the original work was worthy of

theeagernefs Ihown to naturalize it in our language. It pro-

felll's to coniain Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, yet more
.than two thirds of the v. hole are occupied by the iriiedefciip-

tion of the Delta, which may be lotind in fo many othef books,

Asa phi'ofcpher, S'lnnini ajjpears fometimes contemptible, be-

yj)nd all example. One of his hr(t plate^ C(nitains a delineation of

a foliil tooth ; on which he lemarks, " on comparing this tooth

wiih thofe of known animals, there is a complete convi£lion

ihar if mufl have belonged to an elephant." Yet it is {o pcr-

fe.^lv unlike to ihc tooth of that creature, that nothing can be

more cerfaiii, at the very tirll glance, than that it nj;u be tc-

f-'irtd to almolf any larg" ipiadrnpcd railiCK tlian the elcplunt.

in iiiving .in jccooniof a certain poifon iupptjitd to be u'td in

^,y)pi, he falls witli blind ctediiliiy into uic moit explodui

4
, I*ble>

;
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Cables ; and attributes to natural produ£tions fuch qualities, a«

it has long bten certain they do not iu the I'malitlt degree pof-

fefs. His accounts are often cfFenfive to dehcacy \ and though
he fofnetimcs atie£ls to reitrain his pen, for ftar of giviitginch

caufe of complaint, it appeais fufficiciulv evident that he h.is

noproper eltimate of propriety in fuch ma ters within his owa
mind. There is Httlc in Iiis yvork that is nally vaUubie. The
account of ihe Lakes ot Natron, in the 27th chapter, is per-

haps the t«o(t curious; yet it is fhort and jejune, and might
eaiiiy have been much better ih^n it is.

Having thus far exprelled our general opinim of thefe Tra-
vels, we cannot but truft ifiat our readers will fufpcnd their cu-

riofity for a further acquaintance with them, til ue can hnd a

coBiVcnient opportunity <*'of noticing the other tranflation.

Art. XH. Dlcjeffarcn, five integra hljiiria Dem'in't nojiri

yfu! ChriJiJ, Grace, ex quatuor Evangeliis infer je coliuth

tpjifque Evangelijiarum verbis npte et ordinate difp-Jitis con-

Jecta. Suhjinigitur Evangeliorurn Harmonia hrevis. Edi-
dit J. H^hite^ S. T. P. Ling. Arab. Prof, f^erftonis Syriaca
Philoxcnianee^ Nov. Teji, interpret. 'Svo. minor. 5s.

Oxonii e Typ. Ci^renduniano. bremner, Strand, London.

1799.

' pHE rnanifeft importance and advantage of .eomparing the
^ Evangelical Writers with each other, and obtaining the

.clear amount of their various narratives, has. from a verv tariy

period, fuggelled fhe pian of digrltmg the Gofpels jtvto Har-
monies, e?ilu,^itit3g ^.umpletely their parailciifnis and differ-

ences ; or ^Hto cunnt-d.cd hiilories, like" the pref-nr wojk,
blending the four accounts ii.to one, which IhalJ cofifain the

fubftance of thetn all. Eulebius, as quoted by Profffrf)r

White, tnentions two produced wii'hin the fccond, and early in

the third century*, that of Tatiaa, and ttiat of Animoiuus of
Alexandria_. Eufebius himfelf does not appear to have {ti^h

<hefoirn!^r \ for he fays that Tatian ma.de a kind <>f CMtr!piiaiif)n

or co'iinecljon of the Golpels, oilx ^11' Itsui, ' I innto not ho%v\."

* Prof. White gives both Tatiao and Ainraonius to the third cen-
fury. But authorities in general (and particularly the accurate Cave)
place Tarian about the middle of the fecond century, and Auimonius
as early as the firft tventy years of the rhird.

+ But he ad^s, that it v/2- thrn extant; « xul itapd nzn lUixi »;»

Oi
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Of the work of Ammonius he fpeaks with commendatio?>,

and feeming knowledge \ 7roXxitv,us zix.o^, (^rMirovlatv kxi ff-TrsS-^v jiVa-

V^'X^'s'f " applying, as was proper, great labour and attention

to the fiibjc£l," Ammonius left us, he fays, the Gofpil of the

four, TO ^la. ri(Tcrixpuv, " placing- the fimilar palTages of the

other Gofpels by the fide of that of St. Matthew." By this

account it appears, that the latter was what we now call a Har-
mony i that of Tatian was probably a digeft, end was called

TO ^ix T!!Tcraf)uv z\[o, or Hovoricradpov , Moriotefjhron. Both works
are loft, as the ProfefTor jnltly obferves ; but attempts have
been made to obtrude fpDrions works upon the world for

them, in both inflances. Viclor Capuanus, an early writer, gave
a Lstin Verflon of a harmony, which he pafied for a tranflation

ail^<xt\^Ws AIonoieJJaron\ and Ottomjirus Lufciiiius, in 1523,
publifiied one, which he called that' of Atninonius, and this

""

])as by others been attributed to Tatian.

According to the diflindlion now efbhlifhed, a D'tatcffaron

may be conffdered. as the refult and fummary of a Harmony.
ProfeiTor White has founded the prefent work nn the excellent

Harmony of Archbiiliop Newcome. A German divine,

'Erhard Stephan, publifhed in 1779^ a fimiiar book,, founded

on the Harmony of I^ngelins ; and, followed by the reft of

the facred books in a chronologicalarrangeonent. As Dr. W.
does not mention, in his Preface, any modern compilation of

.this nature, it is probable that he had not feet) the work of

Stephan. The German book is neatly printed; but this, which
our own country has produced, ftirpaft'es every thing of the fize

in beamy of type and paper. The type, if we are rightly in-

iofmed, was calt origin.illy under the diredfion of the Profeflbr,

and for his own ufe; but it now belongs to the Univprfity.

The feclinr.s and divifions correfpond with thofe of New-
come's Harmony ; and the harmonic index at the end con-

Tie6iS the whole wiih peculiar clearnefs. In the part it-rpcdU

ing'the Rcfurrt^flion, the Profefior follows Weft and Tovvn-
fon ; in the reft, he adheres to tiie model he had chofen.

To expatiate on the ufes of fuch a publication would be

fuperlluous, v^'e will ilhiftrate it by a fingle inftance. Gomarusj
Cameron, Capeiius, Witzius, Wolf, and others, have con^
tended that airoTjlai ;i«i vvripfixi rS >.oyii, in the Preface of St.

Luke, means Lyc-iuitnejfes and /Itten.dants 'of the Logos :

piviiich indted the words almuft iritfillibly mipiy. Let any

* At Strafbnrg. The title is iva.'yyt'kiv: Lpy.ovi-.io^ 2ix rtujafut

Harmonia quataor Evangeliorum Graeca, &c, cura Eihardi Stephan.

/irgcntorati, J799« i2mo<.

oqo
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^nercad this Preface in immediate conne(Sti"n with th^t of-St.

John, and it i? hardly poUible for him to inferpret it otherv.'ife.

In tlie prefent wurk, the irarraiive is formed in regular or-

der, from that EvangtIiR always whofe acconnt is tiie nioft

full. OHander, who pnblilhe'd a Latin Harmony in- 154.5,

and dedicated it to Aichbifhnn Cranmer, pr'.reireci fo to weave

together ttie hiftories of the L]van<;cH(Ls, " v.x nnllius verbntti

iillum omifliim, rrlhilalienum immiftum, nnllius ordo tiirbatu'-,

nibil non iiio loco pulitijm ;" that " no word of any Evjn-
geliit was omitred, nothing mixed jfrom an)(. other, .the (>rder of

no Evangelilf diftnrhed, nor anv part removed from its proper

place." This fcrnpnlons exadncfs may be praifcd, but requires

not always to be Kniiated ; and ProfelTor White has certainly-

produced a book which ought to be tliankfnijy received by aU
lUidents in theology, and indeed by all Chriltians whole edu-

cation will pennit thtm to peiufe it.

.^RT. XIII. A Treat'ife on the Police of the MetropiJis, con-

taining a Detail of the various Crimes and MiJdemeanors by

which public and private Property and Security are at present

injured and endangered, andjuggcjimg Remedies for their Pre-

Jcrvation. 7 he Sixth Edition, corrected and confiderably en-f

larged. By P. Colquhoun^ LL. D. 8vo. 10s. 6d. JVlavv-

nian, late ^illy. i8ov5.

THIS publication has been fo extenfiveiy circulated, fince

the ampie accpunt we gave of it in onr fevcnth volume,

p. 6^7, and is fo wel' known, as not to require any detail at

prefent ; except to flate the different additions and improve-

ments which have been recently made to it.

The eighth, ninth, eleventh, and iwtlfih chapters, are en-

tirely new. The eighth treats on the fubjetf of the plunder

which has fo long and fo fticcefsfuily been carrif^d on upon the

river, and explains the advantages which trade and the reveime

have already received, from the edablilhment ot the Marina

Police inltitntion.

The ninth chapter difcufles the caufes, the mifchiefs, and

the remedies of plunder in the public dock-yards. A very

curious circumftance is brought forward in ih's chapter. The
allowance of chips to the artificers in the different dock-yards

is ilated 10 cofi government nolefsa fum than 140,000!. a

year.

Th-
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The eleventh chapter treats, with much ingenuity, op the
origin of criminal offences, which the author imputes to an
ill-regulated police, principally as it regards public-houfes.

The following fa£l is curious :

" The quantity of beer, porter, gin, and compounds, which is fold

in public-houfes, in the metropolis and its environs, has been eftimated

at nearly 3,300,0001. a year."

The auihor adds thefe reflections :

*• This immenfe fum, equal to double the revenue of fome of *he

kingdoms and fiates of Eujope, independent of other evil confe-

quences in producing indigence, and promoting crimes, muft, in a cer-

tain degree, debiiitate manhood ; in leffening the powers of animal
life, and in flior;cning its duration long bef )re the period arrives, when
an sduh ceafes to contribute by his hibouis to the refources of the date.

In this point of view, independent of confideraiions of a moral ten-

dency, and of all the train of evils that have been detailed, it would
feem of importance, as a political meafure, to check the growing pro-

penfity to confume a greater quanfitv of porter, beer, and ardent fpi-

xits, than is neceffary to health. To the ttate indeed it creates a reve-

nue ; but it is a revenue too dearly purchafed, if it waftes the human
fpecies: if it deprives the nation prematurely of the benefit of their

Jabour, and occalions infinitely greater pecuniary prefiures in the fup-

port of an indigent and helplefs offspring, who muft be reared again to

manhood, at the expence of the public ; not to fpeak of the grain, la-

bour, fuel, &c. unntcelfarily confumcd in creating this poifon to the

health, the morals, and the comforts of the poor. However unpopular

it may appear in the view of thofe who have not fully confidered the

lubjeft, it may be clearly demonftrated, that a triple duty on malt fpi-

rits, .and a much higher duty on ftrong beer and porter, would be an

aft of the greateft humanity on the part of the legifiature. The pre-

fcnt revenue might thus be fecured, while that which is even of more
importance to the fta'.e, than any other confideration, would be pre-

ferved, ihe htalth and mom's of the labouring people. It is a nuftaken

n«iion that a very iarge quantity of malt liquor is neceffary to fupport

labourers of any defcription. Afier a certain moderate quantity is

drank, it enervates the body, and ftupifies the fenfes. A coal-heaver,

who drinks from 12 'o 16 pots of porter in a day, would receive more
real nourilhment, and perform his Inbour ivith more eafe, and a greater

portion of athletic Urength, if cnly one third of the quantity were

confumed, he would alfo enjoy beiter hta'ih, and be fitter for his la-

iMHir the following d.-.y. On afupp.fiiion that the exceffes in which per-

b.-ip3 200,000 of the labouring people in the metropolis /Ww/^^-, (hortens

rhe natural period of their exiftence only five years each, on an ave-

rage, the labour of one miliion of ye^rs is loft in the lives of this clafs

of men, after the expence is incurred in rearing them to maturity,

wbich during a p^^riod of 36 years of adult labour, at 25!. a year,

e'^abbihes a dehciency to the community ol iivcntj^-fiue miUt'jns Jiet-

i:t.'g : independent of the numerous other train of evils, which arife ro

3 :i4tiun, fio.ii idle, diffoIutCj and i.mmoral habits, by which the rifi ng
gene-
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feneration is contaminated, and great inconvenience imporeJ on the

, innocent and peaceful dibjed, from the mcreafe oi" crimes which are

generated through this meJium." ?. 327.

Thetwelah chapter diQcuiTes the delicate and important lub-

jetfl of female pn Ititution. Much as we relpeft the princi-

ples and imentions of the author, we cannot help thinking

many pans (;f ihis chapter liable to ferious objeiVion. Mr.
C. ack'nowIedg:s himfelf to be treading on tender ground ;

but it fe<-Mn'; iinpoH^ble to diftinguifh betv/een " a pruJent and

difcrect regulation of proftitiites," and the giving a legal

fan(5lion to proOitution ; a circumftance^ the bare idea of

which impreires the mind with alarm atid horror.

The thirteenth chapter is alfo new, and refumes the fubjeft

of the origin of crimes before difculfed in the eleventh

chapter.

The rKteen:h chapter has a confiderable portion of newr

matter, particularly towards the end ; where fome perti-

nent (ibfervations on the National Penitentiary Houfe, about

fo be ereded under the dire£lion of Jeremy B:;ntham, Efq.

occur. The mode of tranfportmg 5765 conviirts to Botany

Bay, according to this writer's ftatement, has coft the nation a
million fi-erling, or 180I. for each convi6l ; ari expence, whicii

the propufcd plan of Mr, Benthain will, to a very confiderable:

degree, prevent. Mr. Bentham's plan is fubjoined, and re-

ceives the warm commendations of Mr. Colquhoun.
Great additions have alfo been tnade'to the feventccn.h

chapter, which treats of the criminal police of the metrop«:i>.

The author is of opinu)n, that very ferious provifion ought to

be tnade by the police on the return of peace, which wlil pro-

bably bring with it an immcnfe number of *' idle, prefiigate,

and depraved cliaraders, who will re-cjuire to be narrowly
watched."

The eighteenth chapter is entirely new, and explains rir large

a propofiMou tor a new fyltem of crimma! police. The au-

thor's opinions, as detailed in this chapter, are doubtlefs enti-.

tied to tile higheft refped, and molt feri(ni.> incntion ; andaU
ihou^-'i all the advantages he fuppc^fes might not refiik from
the adiiption of his plan, we are certain that a greai many
would be foon apparent.

The tweniicth chapter is alfo totally new. It takes a fum-
riiary view of the evils before detailed, as well as of the re-

tnedits propofcd. The author's opinion on the fubjedl of le-

male proilitntion is this :

" Female Prostitution.
' In the twelfth chapter of this Treatiie a general view is given oP

%he ihcci'ang corruption of moralsj which i^ ge:;ciated by the valt i.i-
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creafe of corrmon proftitufes in the metropolis. It now becomes n«ft

cefTary to explain the fpecific remedies which the author had in view^
'

for the purpofe of IcfTening this enormous and afiliding evil.

•* Its magnitude, and the wrongs that refult from it, are too vaft and
extenfive to admit of any common remedy. 1 he excellent inftiiution

of the Magdalen Hofpital, in the courfe of 40 years, has only been
able to reform or reconcile to their families 2,217 out of 3,250, who
have been adually admitted within that period, and even fome of thefe

have relapfed into their fonner errors ; though others who have beea
difcharged at their own requeft, have behaved well.

'* But when a furveyis taken of the aggregate number of unhappy
women who have entered the walks of proOitution within the laft 40
years in the metropolis, fucceeding one.another perhaps every 13 years,

upon an average, it is probable that from 80 to 100,000 have paffed

through a mifcrable life, the irreclaimable victims to this debafing tur-

jjitude, without the means of refcuing themfelves from a fituatioii fo

pitiable and calamitous.
' The faft is, that the evil is of too great a magnitude, to admit of

a cure through the medium of private benevolence; relief without

refor?)if and reputable e?np!ny?nent, or reconciliation to relations, will do
nothing towards a diminution of the evil. It will require an extenfive

fyftem, and a correfponding expence, which can only be compafled by 3^

police, applicable to thjs particular objed, asd aided by appropriate

regulations. After ihe matureft confuleration of the fubjestl, the au-

thor ventures to offer the following propofuions,as the moft likely, in

the firft inflance, to excite a dciire in many of thofe unhappy women
CO alter their degrading courfe of life, and to facilitate their introduc-

tion into fituations, vvhere, through the medium of a reconciliation

V iih their friends, or otherwife, at lc;]tt a ccnfiderable part might be
leltored to fociety who s'e lofl at prefent j while under the regulations

hereafter propofed, the ftrcets of the metropolis will no longer hold

out iUluiemer.rs to vice and debauchery, ruinoirs to the morals of
jouth, and difgraceiiil to the police of the metropolis.

" I . It is propofed, with 3 view to prevent common proftitutes from
walking in the ftreets ro alTail pafTengers, and promote the fedufdon of
youth, that a feleftbody of difcreetolTicersihould be appointed, under
li.c direffion of the central board, who fhcu\d apprehend all who can
be clearly afcertained ^o be in purfuit of obje>St? of proflitutton, that

each fnall be conveyed to their n-fptdivc homes ; and when the land-

lord's name, or the peilon to whom they pay rt-nt for- lodging, is by
jhat means afcertained, that fuch perfon's name and place of abode,
and the namer: of his or hcriodgers be regiilered ; and a penalty of
ten fniilings for the firfl-, and an advance cf five fnillings more for every
additional offence, be inflicted on each hirer of board or lodgings, for

every female apprehended in the flrcets, upon proper proofof an overt-

act kading to proftitution. ,

" In all cafes where proftitutes rcflife to difcover their real place of
abode, they (hall be detained in a houfe to be provided for their re-

! juion, until fuch dlfcovory be made.
" 2. .That every male perfon who flial! be proved to have made, or

So have accepted overtures from any f«malc » alking in the flfeets, (liali

m
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inlike manner be apprehended, and Ihall givefccurlty for hisappcTraucc

bcfove a magiihate next dny, cr be detained in the watch-hoiiic, and

(hall, on convieiion, forfeit anu pay a penalty of twenty flAillings.

" ^. That for the porpufe of holding out encouragement to that

clafb of unforti;natc feniules" who have been abandoned by their fc-

duccrs.andwhofemind'j are not yet debafed by anindifcriminate inter-

t^ouTfe of prollirutioD, and alfo fiich others as may havefr>ends likely to

afliftthem; tnivl-ucor moreJeK/ible^nddifcrn't }nat)-o?!s^?X\h?: appointed,

under the board of police, with a moderate falary, and refuiing (with

proper accommodation) in different parts of the town, on whom it

fhall beincuir.bent to receive into their houfes, and to provide a fem-

porary refulence for pvery unfortunate female wl-.o may apply, for the

purpofe oi liating her cafe, with a view to a reconciliation wirh her

friends, and to the expofure of herfeducer, as a check upon fuch ads of

villainy hereafter. That it fhall be the duty of the matron, after be-

ing miftrefb of the whole cafe, to open a negociation with the nearei):

relaiions or friends of the unfortunate female, and to ufe every means

to efi'eifl; a reconciliation ; or where that is iound impradicable, to en-

deavour to procure her fome reputable employment.
*^ Ann as an encouragement to fuch m.atrons to ufe all diligence in

promoting the objeft in view, they iliall be entitled to a certain pre-

rnium from thepolice funds (independent of what private focietics of

benevolent individuals may be induced to befto.v) for every unfortu-

nate female who fliall be thus refcued from the walks of prnilituticn ;

to be paid at the end of twelve months, in cafe fuch female fiiall then

be in fociety with her relations, or in fome reputabje employ n;ent, and

ftiall not have relapfed into her former courfeof life, 'Ihatthcfe ma-
trons fliall be diflinguin-ied for talents and humanity, and (hail be ca-

pable of exerciling fuch powers, as could, in other inilance-^, be em-
ployed to promote reconciliation with relations and friends ; and alfo

to devife employmenrs, by which the unfortunate perfuns, ad interim^

under their care, iliould be able tofubfift, by taking in ?niliiary /hirts,

Jlofi-^Mork, and other branches of female labour ; to procure which, it

is not doubled but focielies of benevolent individuali would contribute

their aid, (o as to fecure at all tim.es the means of lull employment
tor all the various applicants in fucceffion.

" In fo noble a work of humanity, efpecially when it is undcrftood

that the labour of the 'Tiatrons would be remunerated by fuch a moderate

falary, as might be an objed to many deferving, well-educated women,
litde doubt can be. entertained, of thete being many can-fidates for

fuch fituafions, who, from having no family, vvoulibe periedly com-
petent to the execution of fo' benevolent a dciign.

" 4. That with a view to the reformation of proflitutes who have

no relations or friends, "r in cafes where a reconciliation is'iopelefs, and

who may be difpofcd to abandon their evil courier, hnufes of ir.dnjiry

(hall he provided in different parts of the town, wr!i !ari>.e kicc!;eu9,

for the purpofe of pr'.-piring wholefome and nourilhme food, ar a

cheap ra.e, into vvhich all who apply for an afylusn will be received,

on conaition that a true and faithful account of the various circum-

Itances of iheir lives fliall be given, and that- they agree, not only ro

fubmi; to the difciplin'; qf thiTeflijblifnment, bi|t aiio to perform fucii

Jabcur
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ilabour as fhall be afligned them, for their rubfifteace, lodging, and ap-

parel. That thefe boufes of hidudry fhall alfo be fuperintciided by difr

i-reet matrons, who fhall receive a moderate falary, and a certain porriou

oi the profits arifing from the work done, and a premium for every fe-

male rcllored to fociety, or to their friends, by their means, and in

honeft employment, or living with relations for the fpace of twelve

month-, in addition to i^iich other premiums as benevolent focieties of

individuals may choofe to beftow, in confequence of the iinprefTioii

made on their minds, of the utility of fuch eftablifhments, and thp

fuccefs which may appear to attend them.
«' 5. That all the laws now in force agaiijft proftitutes, and againft

the keepers of brothels, fiiall remain in full force, with thisaheratioa

only, that inftead of proceeding againfi: offenders in the latter cafe, by

the difficult, expenfive, and circuitous mode of prefcntment and in-

didment, which has heretofore proved (o jneffedual, the proceeding

fhall be fummarv, before two mMgiihates, as in lottery and other of-

fences, and the delinquents, if convi<iied, fhall be fubjed to immediate

jiunifliment.

'« Thefe are the regulations which the author would humbly prO;.

pofe, as a means of preventing the difafters and miferies which arife

from feduiftion, and of diminifhing the number of proftitutes in this

oieat metrop Jis. Perhaps, after the experiment of the houfesof indjifr

try, it might beexpedicEt to convert the v/hole into a large penitentiary

houfe, where only unfortunate women fhould be admitted. The fug-

<»^eftions which are now offered appear to be not only eafy with refpci.T;

to their execution, but liktrlv to be corapaiTed at a fmail expence.

They are however to be confilereJ as ntere outlines of a practical de-

fien, which fhould certainly precede the removal of the unfortunate

ftnnales from the ilreets, 2s humanity points out the.neceiTity of offer-

''\^y them afylums; fince l^y fudaenly abridging their prefent refources,

Towever iniquitous and rcprchenlible they may be, without fuch afy-

arns it would certainly be the means of many of them psrilhing foF

want.
' The obje<fl to be attained is of vaft impoitance, but it is too un-

^^'.'idy for the efforts of private benevolence, and certainly cannot be

:,n-ciinpliflied through any other medium than that of Public I-nJlitu-

,i(Miy under the protcdion of a fuperintending police." P. 626.

We have already made Tonne objtc^ion to Mr. C.'s ideas on
this fuhje(^» and could add ierioiis armirneiits againlt many
parts of his plan ; but thi-^ feeirij ar pieicrit uiineceir.irv, as the

^jfiperimeisC n'hich he propof^s is not yet likely to be tried. The
iifil ftep to be taken, in fi'.ch an attempt, lliould certainly be to

provide an arylunn and etnploytnent for thofe wovmen who
were defirous lo quit their miferdble occupation. Af'er this,,

other regulations miglit be devifed. We have received frequent

cnterraininent, and much inforiiiation, frotn this book \ the

g'^ne-al eflimation of which is fufliciemly manileff, from the

jjymber of i:npre^ons ihrou^h >vhich it has j.^'^lled.

iRr.
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Art. XIV. Mllncrs H'tjlory of PVinchefer.

(C'inttnued from cur laf, p. ibb.J

AVING dwelt fo long upon the Saxon period of Mr.
Milner's Hiftory, we mult now pal's ar once into the

Norman, in order to reach the modern vvith due fpeed. "^ ct

in the Norman we muft ftop awhile, in order to examine the

a^ithor's ftaie of the controveiTy between Henry the Firft and

Archbifhop Anfelm. Mr, Milner, as a good Papilt, has taken

fome pains to vindicate the Archbilhop ; and we, as good

Proteftants, (hall do our part fo cenfure him. But we firit cut

off all the author's controverfy with Mr. Hume, that we may
adhere clofely to the argument ; and then take his own ** fuc-

tin<5l view of the whole bufinefs," that we may reply to it in

full form ; confining ourfelves, however, ^o our own country.

*• When emperors and kings became Chiilfian?," he tells

MS, •' that all at once, but by How degrees, they obtained pof-

fellion of the whole right," v.hich fome unfpecified bilhops

enjoyed before, '* of giving tcdiniony to the merits of

the ele£l ," that is, of recommending a perfon for the vacant

fee to the bifhops of the province ; "to tl^e exclulioa, not

only of the people at large," (who do not appear to have had

any voice iu the previous recommend.ition by the prelates, and.

confequently cannot now be faid to be excluded] ' but like-

wife of the capitular clergy," (who murt: in all confiRcncy of

reafoning be confidered as the prelates mentioned before, yet

wtre certainly not prelates; fuch is his confufcd mode of

(bating fadls in this place!) " to whom., for the fake of peace

and order," (in fuperfedence of the prelates, it feems, v. h<>

had vifibrtd order, and infringed upon peace !)
'* this privilege,

in the eighth and ninth centuries, had been in divers councils

comniiiied
"

" The privilege in queftion, however, of norriiaatir.g or prefenf-

ing a peifon to receive authority to proach, abfoive, and cxercife

other mere fpiritual funftions, is evidently feen not to be any in-

herent right ill the crown ; otherwife it would equally belong to

^lahometans and Pagans, who might make ufe of it co the utter

deftruftion of Chriftianity, but was an occafional grant frora the

ctiurch, as appears by rhany of its canons and decrees, in return

lot the piety and liberality of the princes, in endowing tl'ie feeswitr^

large pofleliions."

We paufe a moment here to examine the reafonir-g, leav-

ing the tads to be difculfed below. JV[r. l\Llner contounds
ihc power " ai nominating or prfefcmirig a cerf^'n to'recfiT?

au'.hvt;t-,,''
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authoriiv," with the povver of conferring the authority itfelfi

Then, iinoer tt'.e cloud (;f this confufion, he argues as other-

wife he could not have argued; that, becaufc kings cannc;t

give *' authority to preach, abfolve, and exercife other mere
fpiriiual fiindions," therefore they cannot poilLfs the privi-

jege in qucdion, of nominating or prefcming a p^rfon to re-

ceive fuch 2ut:.'if>riiy from biOiops. Thai is evidently feen not

so be any inherent right in the crown, or any right at all in

it ; while this may be a right, an inherent right, in it. Thii

right I'.lr. Milner has already conceded to the people at large^

in; concurrence with fome prelates. ^ihis is the right too

which he derives to our kings by " an occahonal grant from

the church ;" as the church never prefumed, Mr. M. himfelf

will allow, and was furely not empow/ered even if it had pre-

lumed, to confer that upon our kings. '* At Ien|th certain

fovereigns began to coniider it to be as much their natural

End inherent right, to appoint' not confecrate " bilT=5ops to

the ftvcral fees within their dt'i-ninions, as to create temporal

barons. They fancied thjt it was in their power to confer

tipon them fpiritual jurifdiilion," a fancy, which the very next

words of the book fhow to have been nevef entertained
}

and that nothing more was rcquifite to conlHtute a lawful

^ifhop, than " that the perfon whom they pitched upon for this

purpofe, SHOULD be consfcrated by any other ei^

SHOP," and yj receive that fpirituaIjurifdi£lion which kings

(as we are told before) fancied they themfelves had previoufly

conferred. " This appears in thq conduil of Henry (the

Firfi) with refpCiSl to our prelate Giffard" (ihough thereverfe

a£lually appears, and even in Mr. Mdner's own account of it)

GifFard being named to the fee of Winchefter by Henty,

but '• an interval of feven years elapfing before he was conj'e-

ti»*;d'' (p. 202). The author could thus,' in the text, diflinguifli

between what he has confounded in the note ; the nomination

by the king, and the confecration by the bifhop. " Hence
they began to inveft the perfons whom they chofe," he means,

whom they notninated, " with the emblems of fpiritual

power, the crolier and the ring." How could thefe be poffi-

bly conlLdcred as emblerns oi fpiritual povver, when the perfon

invefled with them was remitted afterwards to a bifhop for

confecration, for the reception of t\\2it. fpiritual power which

was allowed to have been not yet given ? They were apparently

not-hing mo;e than emblems of the nomination itfelf ; of the

admilhon to " thofe large temporal poHeflions," with M'hich

*• the piety atid liberality of the princes" had been formerly

endowing the fees, and of which the endowcr, or his re-

pri'fentative, was to give poiTelliun in form. ** The people at

4 \-^r^>i('..''
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larcre," according to Mr. Milner himfelf, had once a concur-

rent power to nominate; ycr even he will acknowlcdze, that

thcv pretended" not to give fpiritnal power, by their no-

biination, " Not content Aviih this, they [the king?;] ma(i(j;

the moft frandaloiis ufe of the privilege in qnefiion. The em-
perors, Ktnry IV and V, in Germany-, William Rufiis iu

knsiandj&c. p-abliclv fold bifhoprics, and "ther cures of fouls,

to the hi^helt bidders ;" that is, they fold their nominations,

not pretending to fell the confecrntions. " In thefe circnni-

ftances it became neccflary for the church," confiding of laity,

deacons, pricfts, and biihops, but ailing in this cafe by one un-

authorized by any, even by Anfelm the metropolitan, ** to rc-

fimie a grant which was fo flagrantly abufed, and to reftore the

former pradice," (not of referring to the people at large,

bui) " of capitular, elections." Yet did • capitular elec-

tors," in their nominations of perfons, ever fancy that it waa

in their power to confer upop them fpiritual jurifdiflion ?

Certainly not. Why then is this fancy imputed to kings \

But kings indeed inverted the perfons with the crofier and 3

rino'. To the fame purport, the chapters piefented written

inrtruments of parchnient and wax. The chapters too mighi

have fold their nominations, and often did fell them probably*

for a bribe, for favour, for promifes, or for expectations. Yet
Mr. Milner would not contend, we prefume, to take away the

privilege from the chapter, and to confer it upon " the people

at large ;" upon whom tlie fame principles of affe^ion or of

interell would operate, with tenfold greater force (pp. 203

—

204).

When a regulaV eflablifhment was made for the religious

fervices of CnriHiianity, one principle was obvioufly laid down
as the bafts of all the proceedings ; that diihict-; (hould be laid

out into pariflies, tliat churches fjjould be built in the parilhes

by the great proprietors of the diftri6ls, and that thefe (hould

nominate to their rcfpeflive churches clergymen, who were t9

be put in polfelfion after a perfonal examination by their re-

fpeitive bilhops. . This is the evident foundation of all that

privilege of patronage, which flill fubfilts fo univerfally among
us. Jtift fo the nominations of bifhoprics became by the fame
principles annexed to the crown ; thh being gratited *' for

the piety and liberality of the princes in endowing tlfe fees

with large temporal poffeluons," as thut was for the proprie-

tor's donation of a glebe and manfe to his patifh-church. Ac-

•

cordingly the patronage, private and royal, began from the hnt
eflablifhment of Chriltianity inthi.s ifland, and ought in juilice

tb goon witile it is bleSTed with Chriflianity within it. In

proof
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proof nf this point, we (hall prodii-e the evidence of Bede<

the firfl hifl'irian of Chrillianity among our Englilh anceflors.

When Edwin, King of Northnmbr-a^ was baptized at

York, by Paulinus, a bifliop trom Kt-nt, in a church that he

had haffily raifcd, of wood, while Pnniinus was preparing him
for baptifm ;

" he hiuifelf," Bcde ohfcrves, " gave an epifco-

pal feat lo his teacher and prelate P.^tilinus, in- the faine city*."

W-'ho indued c* iild give it but he r Wiio C(Hild budd a church,

•who could endow it with revenues, who coidd make it a ca-

thedral, by making it the cathedra or fee of the bifhop, but he ?

So afterv.'ards, upon the exiin£lion of Chnflianiiy and a

clergy in Northumbria, Ofwald, a fuccefTor to Edwin, fent for

Aidan, a prelate of Scotland ; and, '• on his coming, the king

j^ave him a place for his epifcopal (eat (as he himfelf rtqnefted)

in the i(land of Lindisfarncf." So again, upon Bifhop Biri-

iius's arrival in Weft Saxony, as a tnillionary of the Gpfpel,

and his baptizing Cynegils the king of the country, at the

fuggedion of this (Xwald, who was then going to marry the

king's daughter, '^-Cynegiii gave to the fame biihop a city»

which is called Dorcic," now Dnrchefterin Oxfovdfhire, " for

making his epifcopal feat theret." This very fait is admitted

by Mr. Milner himfelf, in the early part of his Iliftory ; how-
ever he has forgotten it now. " D«)rcheflcr near Oxford, ' he

there told us, " then a coniiderable city, and apparently the

place where Q|iilche!m," the father of Cynegils, had "kept
his court, was ajjigned tg him by Cynegils, for the eftiiblifhment

of his epifcopal fcL§." But the fee becoming vacant, < a

bifliop, Agilberift by name, a Frenchman by birth, yet having

then been long refident m Ireland, for the fake of ftiidying

the Scriptures, attached himfelf to the king," Coinwalch,
*' voluntarily alTuming the office of preaching ; and the kingt

beholding the knowledge iha.t he poiTeiled, and the pains that

he took, requeued him to accept the epif>opal feat there, and

to remain as the PcntifF to his peoplejj." This fa£t is alfo

allowed

* Eccl. Hift. ii. 14. " In qua etiatn.civitate ipfe Doflori atque

Antiftiti fuo Paulino ledem cpifcopatlis donavit."

+ Ibid. ill. " Venienti—nd fe epifcopo, rex locum fedis epif-

Copalis in infula Lindlsfarnenfi ubi ipfe petebat, tnluit."

:j: Ibid. iii. 7. " Donaverunt—ambo reges eidem epifcopo civlta-

tern qus vocatur Dorcic, ad faciendum inibi fedem epifcopalem,"

jj
Betie iii. 7. *' Pontlfex quidain, nomine Agilberftus, natione

quidem GalJus, fed tunc legendarum gratia Scriptui arum in Hibernia

son parvo tempore deinoratus, conjunxit fe regi, fponte minifterium

prs.'.t-.
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allowed by Mr. M. in his hiUoiica! part bcfc.e, though now
forgotten in his realbnings.

** A learned and zealous /r/^," he has thus told us, but he fhould
hav<? faid a Ivjhot, " by' name Agilbert, a native of France, but one
who had Ibidied the holy fcriptures a long tirii; in Ireland, luas re
^utjhd hj Kv/g Ktni'j.ilk to become his fucceffor." P, 95.

Yet let MS purfue the line of the narrative from Bede. Agil-

bert,

*' yielding to the king's prayers, fir manv years prefided facerdo-

tally over that nation. But at la'd thr ki-/g, who knew only the Englifh

language, becoming tired with the barbarous fpcech oF the bifhop,

privately introduced into the province anocher bifhop, one bred up la

his own language, called VVini.and ord'inedin France; and dividing
the province into two diocefcs^ g(Tve the latter bis epifcotal/eat, in the

city Vcnta,vvhich is denominated Wintancaefter by the Saxon nation*."

This very fad is equally and necefTarily reported by Mr. M,
in his fuccedion of thebifhops.

" Yielding to the earneft entrep.ties that were made to him on this

fubjeft," he tells us direitly from Eede, " he [Agilbert] j^overnsd his

extenfive dioccfe with repusarion.—One defed, however, belaboured
under, a certain foreign pronunciation of the Saxon tongue, which
founded uncouth and barbarous in the ears of Kenewalk. In fhort,

he was refolved to have a more polifhed preacher for his royal city.

With this view, having procured an Englilhman called Winij to be
[who had already been] confecrated in France; ke -ventured by hii

onvn authority to divide the diocefe into two portions, &c." P. 96.
*

But •' Agilbert, highly offended," fays V^At, •' that ihe

king had done this withiut conjulting hlm^'^ or (as Mr. M. has

here falfified the ilidory) " being well acquainted with the

irregularity and invalidity of this meafure, as likev/ifc with the

iinlawfulnefs of his conniving at it" pp. q6, 97; (thus afiigninj^

two reafons that are both in contradi "cion to th.u <'f Bade, and
endeavouring to fct prej\idice above anthori'v) " returned into

France, theie accepted the bilhopric of Paris, and there died

j^rffidicandi aflainens; cujus erudltionem et induflriam videns rex, ro-

gavit earn, accepia ibi fcde epifcopali, fuse genu tnaaere Ponufict-m."
* Bede iii. 7. *• Precibus ejus anuuens, multis annis eidem genii

facerdotali jure prasluir. Tandem rex, qui Saxonnm tantum liuvju-sni

Hoverat, pertsfus barb irs loquelae, fubintrcduxit in provinciittn aliura
iu.'E lingusepifcopum, vocatum Wini, [Eede calls him Wini] et infmn
iti Gallia ordinatum; dividenfque in duas provincias provinciam,
huic iiicivitate Venta, qu:€ agetiu; Saxonum Winiancaefiir appr^j!a:ury

fedfin epifcopakm uibai:."

X old
BRIT. CRIT. VvOl.. XV, WARCH, igCQ. '
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old and full of days*." But we have not yet reached the clove

of this (ingular train of events. They involve in them inci-

dents that Hill nniore fnow this prerogative of royahy to have

been inherent in it from the beginning.

•* Not many years afterward," adds Bede, ** Wini was expelled

from the bifhopric by the fame king ; when he returned to the king of

the Mercians, Wulfherx by name, and luith money bought from him the

^ec cf London, and remained bi(hop of it to the end of hh Iife.+"

Here therefore, ages before either of the German Henries^

or our own Rufus, Mr. Milner might have feen a prince

felling a bifliopric for money. He might even have feen a
prince depriving a prelate of his bifhopric by violence.

•' Thus the province of the Wcft-Saxons," as Bede proceeds to tel!

us, " was without a prelate for feme time- The king therefore fenf:

ambalTadors into France to Agilberd, made him a fubmilTive fatia-

fa(Sion, and requefted him to refume the epifcopatc over his fubjefts.

But he excufing himfelf, and folemnly declaring lie was faft bound bv
the epifcopate of his own city, yet unwilling to refafe all affiftance to

fucb an earneft petitioner, in his 6wn place fent Leutherius, a prefbyter,

his nephew, to be ordained (if the king chofe) the king's bifhop, af-

fured that the king ivould think him n^urthj of the epifcopate\"

Thus did Agilbert a£l: ; not (as Mr. Milner has reprcfent-

ed him before) refigning his bifhopric on the diviflon of Dor-
chefler diocefe into two, Dorchefter and Winchefter ; as

being well acquainted with the irregularity and invalidity of

this meafure t.^ken by the king himfelf, and feeing like-

wife the unlawfulnefs of his even conniving at it ; but (as Bede

has reprefented him) confideritig the meafure at the very time

as only a perfonal offence, forgiving it on the king's mak-

''Bede iii. 7. *' Unde offenfiis graviter AgHberdus, quod hoc ipfo

inconfulto ageret rex, rediit Gallfam, et, accepto epifeopata Parifiaca'

tivitatis, ibidem fenex ac pienus dierum obiit."

+ Ibid, ibid. " Non multis autem annis— , polfus eft Wini ab
codem rege de epifuopatu

,
qui, feccdens ad regem Merciorum, voca-

balo Uallheri, emit pretio ab eodem fedem Lundonis civitatis, ejuf-

<jue epifcopusufque ^d vitx fua; terminuni manfitt"

\ Id. ibid. " Sicque provincia occidenraiiiim Saxonum tem-
pore non psuco nbque prsfule fuit.—Mifit ergo legatarios in Gal"
iiam ad Agilberftum, fummifsa ilium fatisfaftione deprecans ad epif-

ec^Kiium fua; geatis redlre. At ille fe excufans, et eo venire non pofle

conreftans quia epifcopatu proprias civitatis ac parochia; tenetur ad^^

ftriftas ; ne tamen obnixe petenti nil ferret auxilii mifit pro fe illi pref-

bytenira Leutherium, nepotem fuum, qui ei (fi vellet) ordinaretur

e^wTcopus ; dicens, guod ipfe eutn dignum effe epifcopatu jirdicaret."
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Ing him fatlsfadlion, and not merely conniving at but concur-

ing in the diviHon* by fending his own nephew to be confe-

crated billiop of the neivly-ereSied fee of fVinchcfiir, Nof
is this all. The new fee was the only one exilhng in

Wert-Saxony, when Kenwalk fcnt an embafTy to foltcii the

return of Agilbert fo it, and when Agilbert recommended
his nephew to be confecrated a bifhop within it. Oxford-

fhire, with its bifhopric, foon after the departure of Agilbert

into France, was rent away from Weft-Saxony by Mercia ; as

Middlefex*, with its bifhopric of Lond^'n, alfo was from
Eaft Saxony. Hence Win!, the firft prelate of W:nche(ler|

being deprived of his prelacy by Kenwalk, bought the fee of
London., not (as Mr. Mihicr fays) *' bought the favour of

Wulpiiere, king of 'he Mercians, whofc fuperior power and
authority rendered his recommendation of Wina to the Eaft-

Saxon king, Sebba—equivalent to a command fp. 97J
•^" but (as

Bede fpeaks peremptorily) " vvent to Wulf heri, king of the Mer-
cians, and with money bought from him the fee of L>)ndon+."

Hence alfo, when Ltiitherius, the nephew recommended by
Agilbert, arrived in Weft-SaxonV) *' he vv-'s honourably re-

ceived by prince and people," as Bede i-^fonns us, " and
Ihey petitioned Theodore, tiien Archbifhup of Canterbury, to

conkcizic h]m for their prelate : who, being conft. rated in

that very city" of Winchefler, '• did 'or many ve^rs alone,
by fynodical fandion, faltain the epifcopate of the IP^eJl-Saxons^

in a careful ftyle of authority^." Agilbert thus appears trotn

Bede to have fully fandlioned that very tne^fuie, of eretSiing a
new fee at Winchefler, of which Mr. Mi.'ner declares hiili

to have known fo well the irregularity and the invalidity,

that he thought it unlawful for him even to connive at it.

* Bede 11. 3.

+ Bede iii. 7. Seccdens ad regcm Merciorum, nomine Wulfheri,
emit pretio ab eoJem fedem Lundonias civitatis."

X Ibid. ibid. " Quo honorifice a populo er a rege fufcepto, roga-
Verunt Theodoram, tunc archiepifcopum Doruvernenfis ecclefiae, ip-

fum fihi antiftitem con'ecrari ; qui confecratus, in ipsa civitdte multis
annis cpifcopatum Geviflafum, ex fynodica fanftione, folus (edulo
moderamine geffit." The f) nodical fandion here refers to a decree
made in the fynod of Hertford, and detailed by Bede, in iv, j.
This fynod was held by Theodore himfelf in 670, and among the
biftiops prefent is noticed " Leutherius epifcopus occidentalium Sax-
onum." The fecond canon is, " ut nullus epifcoporum parochiam aU
terius invadat, fed contentus fit gubernatione credits fibi plebis ;" and
Bede thus hints at Leutherius's not offering to invade the diocefe of
Porcheftcr, in reverence to this canon.

X s Be-
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Befides this, fhough Mr .Miintr pretends that Agilbei't fo'lne\^

and fo tlH)i!;.,ht^ ** it being a fundancntal principle of ilic canon

law, that no ad, afTeding ecclefiaQical auTlioiity, is valid, wv.--

lefs it procetd from a competent ecrlefiaftical authority*." Yet

we find the principle was not acknowledged by any of the

clerpv at the lime, the bilhop of the newly ere^ied fee taking

hi^ feat equally wiih the other bilhopj, even " Winfrid, bifliop

of the Mercians, ?it D^rchvfer, fittin^^ with him+/' andoue

canon nf the council (as Bede intiina.its) b'-ing particularly

pointed to prevent the one from molcifing the other^.

Thefe fads are fnfiicient of tht-mftrlvcs to relute completely

Mr. Miln.er's account, y^/^/rc/j rt rejpecli England, concerning

the ancient and original tnode of namiliation to bifliopricK,

«' The people atlart^e," we fee, bad neverone atom of power

in the nomination. Ridicul'iusand cont.iiiptib'e indeed would

be that polity, even more contemptible and abfurd (if pofli-

ble) than the republican poHry of Frante. which could allow

them any : nor had " the capitular cjiij.y" any more. The
king-had the foie powrr. The clergy acknowledged this, and

the councils reccgjiized it. Nor did the king fancy froni

this, as Mr. M. avers, that he could confer fpi ritual powers j

becaufe we fee the king a6fually recommending the perfon ap-

pointed, if not already a bifliop, tO foiVie other bilhop for the

reception of his fpiritual powers. Yet " this appears," he

fays, ** in the conduct of Henry, with refpedl to our prelate

GifFard ;" though we mult repeat, that the reverfe appears,

fcven upon his own (fate of the cafe, as Henry remitted GifFard

to Archbifliop Anfelm for confecration, and " Anfelm reluled

toconfecrateGiffard" on the king's nomination, without a.re-

traflation byGilf;ird§. " Hence" addt. Mr. M. though this was

equally a point in the cafe of Giflard, " they began to invert the

perfons whom they chofe with—the croGer and the ring." But

thefe vvere in all probability ufed as enfigns of the doi'.ation

from the very beginning \ the cror?er certainly was, and neither

(under the remiuance of the perfon, if only a prielt, to be cou-

fecraied by a bdhop afierwards) could ever be confidered by any

man in his fenfes as emblems oi fpiritual power. That the

crofier was ufcd from the beginning, is plain from an mci-

* P« 97- . . .

•f- Bede iv. 5. *' Lluinfrid epifcopus provincial Merciorufn."- Dorn

cliefter continued a fee of JViercia, to the twelfth century ; when ihe

ite was removed to Lincoln (Malmefbury 137).

I Beii iii. 7.;
*' Ex fynodica fandione,"

i i)ax. Chrun,
. 4 d nt-iJ
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dental mention in the Saxon Chronicle, as early as the Saxon

period, and the year 1047 i Ulf, one cit our nortliern billiops,

being then at a papal fynod in Vercelli, a town of Italy, wheic
«' his STAFF would nearly have le:n broken, it he biid nob

laid out a good fnm of money*, becaufc he could not go

through the lervice as he ihouldt." The croiicr was then

cot^dcred very naturally as the priiicipal.embicm ot the Jc.u/ar

povfcr, with which the king invciteJ his ele6t for a bilhopric;

though the ring was equally ufed. Thii?, in a fynod htld by

Anfeltn hinifelt', under r ic2, •' matiy" (fays the Saxon Chro-

iiicle) " were deprived of their staffs and their biihoprics;|:,"

Thus Anfelm hmifelf appears to have been n'^>tninated to the

Archbifhopric of Canterbury, by the royal inveftiture of hitn^

with a crofier and a ri''g§.

We have taken no fmall trfiuble in difltdiing this writer's ac-

count of Anfelm's quarrel with the king, in the candid hope of

corredling his piejudices, and rciVifying his opinions upon
<he fubjedl. But we mull now turn away from An (elm, to

Ihow Mr. M. under that appearance of ingenuoufnefa which

be frequently afllimes, and in which we fliaU take an honelt

pleafure to exhibit him. For this purpofe, we will feie6t hi&

account of the two royal reftorers of Popery in Engl aid, Mary
and James. Tliefe are two reigns peculiailv feduclive to a

Popilh hiliorian. Yet Mr. Milner acquits himfelf in both

with eminent fairnefs.

•* As tho^e fanguinary perfecutions," he tells us, concerning the

former, •* tor which this reign was unfortunately too famous, reached

Wincheflcr ; it is neceffary to fay fomething concerning thennj and
iince the matter has been mifn-prefcnted by the common herd of wri-

ters, f©r keeping up a fpiritcf unchriftian refentment and counter-jitr-

fecution, in that communion which is now triumphant, we i\vA\ en-

large upoii the fubjeft further than would be proper, were a Icis brne-

volent object in view. Firft, then, it is to be obferved, that if Mary
was a pcrfecutor, it was lu.t in virtue of any tenet of her religion that

ihe became fo. At her coming to the crown, and for almolt two
years afterv/ards, uhijft (lie declared herlelf openly in favour of the

antient religion, ihe as openly dilclaimed every degree of force or vio--

Jence againlt thofe who profefTcd and praiftiied any of the later fyikms.
We have the faculties and inftrudions of the pope, for bringing back
this kir\gdom to his communion ; in thefc occur many documents and
rules of forbearance and conciliation, but not a word thai infmuates

* Pcpes, it feems, fold their favoiirs then, as well as kings.
i Sax. Chron.

t Ibid.

^ Malaiefbury iz^j, *' Saculo et annulo,"

corporal
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corporal pun'fhment, or perfecution of anv kind, It is alfo univerfaJIy^

adinjttsd that the papal ' garc-, Ca-dinal P<j1o, unifcimly cxprefled "a
ftrong avcrfion to xtr>^ni.fy and rigour,"' a'-.d oupi fod the practice of
them as -^r at was in his power T.. like manner it is a'^mitted, that

the Spaoifti ch;*plainf of King Philip, and --.ihfr Catholic preachers*

publ'C'.y condemned honi the pvdpit the pprferurions thai wore tuen

carried on, af being oppofue to the Chriftian fpiri', and dctrimtntal

to the in'jreits of rv.iivtion. Secondly, if afu-r an in eri'al of neartiva

years toleration, the Queen enii^gt-d the parliament to revive the an-

cieiir arts agHinftLoi'uds, it cannot be denied that fhe hadmanvpro-
vccarions, from \\ hich ^:\^ 'oo hath'ly inferred, that 'he exiltence of tho

Pr leltant rtl gi in wis 'ncompacihlc with the fecurity of her govern-
ment. Theiewere vVyat'sreiiellion; heopen and avowed attempts made
by retormcrs upoi he own life, and the lives of the th n '^^Hablirtied

clergy diepravors rhatwerepublicly ma^p in conventicles, for herdeathj

th' •ii'olf-ra*'' ' .r.fuits offered to the religion if ttie ttate; the pious and
poi.rical in jj> 'ures pradifed 3gainft htr government and fatth; and
the :>. iiious and tteaionable buoks tiiai wer3 publifhed by fome of the

leaders of the reformation, and amongll the reft by oor late prelate of
Wlochefter, Poyncr. All this however is offered, nr t in excufe, but
baielv in extenuation oi the charge brought agaiidt Mary, 'thirdly,

if Gardner, Bonfio:, and .' t-in other Catholics, taught and prac-

tifed ri:hg:oiis perfecjtion in rheir lays, they were not fingularin this,

particular; the n-oii cTiinert I^rotefvaot divines openlv ineulcared the

fame intok-ant lef/onb. In like manner, the Proteftant dates were no

fooner eftabiifh.ed, than they eery where began to turn the fword

againft Catholics ; anc, not C(.ntent with that, the different feds among
them made u^e of it ag^^inir each other. At the very time that Mary
was burning Pi >teiiants v\ Erieland, the Englifh refugees in Germany
were perfecuting e;;ch jther on account of their refpeftive opinions, as

far as it was in thf i' power fo to do. Laftly, the huge hiftory of thcfe

perfecutions, written ov John Fox*, which has been the ftorehoufe for

all fucceeding wriers on (he fame fubjeft, nas been demonltrated to

be one tiffue of falfehood, mifreprefentation, and abfurdity+. Some
of his pretended martyrs were alivt* at the time, when he was defcribing

the circumftances of their death| ; many of them were executed for

rebellion.

** * A(fls and Monuments, by John Fox. He held a prebend in

Sal'fbury cathedral, though he refufed to conform to the difcipline, or

figntht Articles of the Church of England, Heylyn, Collier,

* + The innumerable falfehoods and mifreprefentations of this

work (new^ditions of which are annually publiflied, to keep up that

fpirit which ic was firft written to produce) have been demonftrated by
Alai'.us Copus, alias Nic Harpsfield, by F. Parfons in his Three Con-
verfions, and in part by Ant. Wood, Collier, and oth^r learned and

candid FrotcHants.
**

X Ant. Wood favs, that Fox has committed many errors, *» by
trufting to the relations of poor fimplc people, and in miiking fuch

martyrs that were li\ ing after the firft editioft of his book, though af-

terwards
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rebellion, aflk illnation, theff, or other crimes* ; not a few of them
<Jiec' in he open profeflion of" the Catholic dodrine, or only differed

in crtatn po nts, of no groat confcqucnce to ta^e main fuhjedb of con-
trovert v+^ whilll the greater part either differed from the received
<io^'..:nes of the illabhfbed church, ^r .i'tT-red from each other in

feme of the points at leaft, on which the/ were arraigned and cojn-

•demncd:^." P. 35:5.

Ail this, in our opinion: is judicioufly and fairly faid. We
know thai fome will b^ offended w;!h pans d' this^xtr \cx, -a -

ticularly with .tl>c cenfur''- of Fox's A(S$ and Monuments.. But
Mr. Milner could not be expedicd to refign his religion, iv\

©rder to fhow his moderation. He could fee expeftedoniy to

difplay as much of the one, as would be confirtent with an ad-
herence to the other. Th's, we thitik, he has fufficiently d^^ne;

and, as to his reprobation of Fox's Hiiiary, he has the faniStion

of thofe very Proteitants in fo doing, who appear here in ^is

notes (for that very reafon fiibjoined by us) corroborating all

that he fays in the text.

T'he other cxtradl, with which we mean to clofe our ac-

count of this firft volume, will be no lefs to the credit of the

author's ingenuoufnefs than the preceding. After the fup-

preflion of Monmouih 5 xebc-llionj he fays,,

«* began throughout the theatre of the hte rebellion tlicfe difguft.

ing fcenes of bloodfhed on the fcaffold, which in a civil war are fure

to follow the carnage of the field. Only one execution, however, took
place at the aflizes lor the county of Hants, held in our city ; but two
circumftances render that execirtion peculiarly odious ; the jury were
overawed, and the fubjevt of it "vvas an oid woman of 70 years of age.

terwards by him excufed and omitted." Athen. Oxen. It is plain,

however, that thefe omiffions only regarded fuch, as were actually

proved to be then alive by Alanus Copus ; as was rhe cafe with the

mufician, Merbeckc The fame learned antiquary," Wood, " brings

numerous proofs of remaining errors, fufficicnr to invalidare the credit

of the whole martyrolngy. See the remarkable ftorv of one Grimwood,
who was aftually prefcnt in a church, when the clergyman was defcrib-

iiig, on the authority oi Fox's Afta and Monuments (fee p. 2! 00), the

circumftances of his fuppofed miferable and preternatural death, his

bowels b\ the judgment of <jod falling out of his body. GrimwcHv:^,

in confequence, brought an ai^'^ion againft the clergyman for dciuina-

tion. Athtn. Oxon. Hen. Margin.
" * For example. Sir John Oldcaftle, Sir Henry Afton, John

Onley, W-llia ;^ Mov^er, Williar. Gii'diner, &c.
" + for example, Sjvanarolla, RLrdonenfis Hun, Thomas Bllney,

William Taylor.. &;c. To rhefe may b'.' added the pretended conleffors^

^icus Mirandula, Erafmus, &c.

X See, at lar^e, the Thru Con'VirJiont of England) part iii,'^

Thi«
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This was Mrs. Alicia Lifle, vulgarly called Lady Lille, widow of thfl

famous regicide, and member of parliainenf ffer this cit)', John Lifle,

Efq. It is in vain to pretend that fhe was aftually innocent of the

crime laid to her charge, that of harbouring known rebels* ; never-

thelefs, as the jury profelltd themfeKes not to be fatibfied with the

evidence brought againft her, ihe conduft of Lord Chief-] uftice

JefFerys, a violent and unfeeling man, who tried this, and the other

caufes of the fame nature, was unjuft and illegal, in fending back the

jury three feveral time.«, when they acquitted her, to confider of their

verdift, and thus in a manner forcing them tcf bring her in guilty+.

The king was folicited for a pardon in her behalf; but in this, as well

as in many other things, he was ilJ-advifed by his minifters. He re-

fufed to let an old lady, turned of70 years, who had it not in her power

** * The pesrfons whom (lie concealed, viz. Hicks, the diffcnting

teacher, and Nelthorpe, the lawyer, were both activel}" concerned in

the Rye-houfe, or the afiaffination plot, as well as in the rebellion of

Monmouth ; and i2 procla7naiio7t nvas then out agaivfi the latter^ offering

J col. for apprehending him. After the battle of Sedgemore, the

former of tliefe by melTiige befctight Mrs. Lijlt's proteBion; which (he

afforded them. Colonel Penruddock of Wiltfhire, fon of that Colore!

Penruddock who had been condemned to death by Mrs. Lifle's huf-

band, then Oliver Cromwell's chief-juilice, was in fearch of thefe very

rnen, and could have apprehetided them fooner than he did ; but pro-

bably having good information of their intention, and being aifluated

with refentment for the murder of his. father, he waited until they

were atfiually harboured in Mrs. Lifle's houfe. He then demanded to

have them delivered up as rebels, and the lady devyitig that any

fuch perfmis nwre in her hovje, he proceeded to fearch it ; where he

actually found them. In fuch circumftances it is impoflible to fuppofe,

flie could be ignorant of the predicament in which thefe men fbood.

Hicks was her acquaintance and one of her pallors j and there was
(Evidence in her own hand-writing, though not produced upoil the trial,

that Ihe was not unacquainted with the hiftory of Nelthorpe. Thefe
circumftances, colIeiRed from her profelfed advocates, Burnet, Guihrie,

and Rapin, but chiefly from the laft fpeech compofed for her, and
which ihe delivered in writing to the iheriiF, are fufficient to fatisfy

the inquifitive reader concerning the adtual guilt of this lady; but they

^ave nothing to do with the juftice of her trial, or the evidence that

was then brought againft her.

•* + Father Orleans, who had many opportunities of converfing

with James TI, after his dt-pofition, relates that this prince declared

himfelf to have^remained long a ftrang^er to many circumftances of in-

juftice anri cruelty, exercifed at this time by Judge Jeffreys, and ftill

more by Colonel Kiik ; oiherwife that he Ihculd certainly have ex-

preifed his difpleaiure, and put an effeduai flop to thera. The former

of thefe died at the very time of the revolution ; the latter was em-
ployed by King William, and diftinguifned himfelf againft James at

the fiege of Londonderry,"

^ to
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to hurt him, die -a natural cU-ath ; and he gave his life to Colonc?

Dore, who was afterwarcts Hftivc in dethroning him** The only mercv

which hefhewed to Mrs. LLIe, was to exchange her fentence of burn-

ing into that of beheading; which was accordingly executed upon a

fcafFold., erecled in the -msrker-place of this city, vSeptemhcr 2, 16S5+.
*

In the r-.me month- that this execution tDok place, the king made an

excurfion to Wincheiier, of which hefpeaks in his familiar correfpond-

encc with the Prince of OrangeJ : vvho profelTed ihe greateft zeal for

the fervice of bis faiher-in-Iaw, ofFering even to come over and take

the field againft his enetoies§ ; and there is reafon tofuppofe, that he

was iincere in the fentiments which he profefled ; fo little do weiino\v

our neighbours, fo little -do we know ourfelves." P. 434.

Pv'Ir. Milner we belie\'e to have been the firfi. writer, \vh'.»

confider;- William a' fiiKcre in his profeffions of zeal for

James at that time. But the (ingularity ferves more ftrikingly

to prove his'-fairnefs in this point ; which, towards a man U->

holUle to the hopes and plans of Popery as king William,

is not a little remarkable,

(To be concluded In our next.)

Art. XV. Thoughts on the EngVjfl> Govemnunt^ ^ddrejjed

"to the ^u'let Good Senje of the People oj hngian.i, in a Series

cf Letters. Letter the Third. 8vo. itiy pp, 2>, Wright,
Piccadilly. 1799-

THIS tra6t is the vcliicle of an anfwer to toe oj'jev'i^ions made
by the Ex-Profeiibr Dr. Wooddefon to the SrcontI Let-

ter, and thechief partot it is occupied by a le*'Qr C()Dr. IV, bim-
ffelf, on the fubjc6f of thofe objtitions. 'l"nc part thst relaits

to our national fyftem of government, muf! i)e (ise '-hief obrcdt

of our remarks ;' it is by tins, that the propriety of jiie ar-

rangement of a part of Dr. Vv^.'s k<£t;jres muti be deteriTiined
;

but of that point wc Ihall take i>o further nuiice.

" * Magna Brit.

*« + \yoQd, State Trials, &c. \\iharton [the celebrated and re-

verend Thomas Wai ton] and Wave], [two fuppofed authors of two
anonymous hiltorie.v of Wincheiier], amongfl: other errors concerning

this affair, fay th:ir ilie was actually burnr. Not to mention printed,

accounts, the tradition of the city was fufficicnt to have inlbrraed thea-t

better.

" j DairyID pie's Memoirs,
f*. \ ibid; . Echard, ^c."
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The queftion who is law-maker, is of the firft importance

i-n every governmtnt, at ail tirnci^. ; bur tiie rapid fucceflion of
great an^i terrible events, fallowing each other with the force

and r:ipidity of waves driven on by a hurricane, increafts that

Innportance, at the prefent inftant, to the higheft degree of
which ii ib fufceptible. To this importance we cannot fully

propoitian our attention ; our care muft however be, that it

iha'.l fall as litile fliort of that meafureas the fundamental plan

of our work will perm't ; and therefcH-e we fhall, as a preface

to our account of the pa.ts of this defence, exatnine the con-

iequences of the oppofire principles of the two writers, as to

their tffedl on the liberties and franchifes enjoyed, and to be

probably enjoyed, und» r a modified monarchy like our own.
The chief end of p^rfonal liberty is to caufe and fecure the

feappmefs of the individual; theendof civil liberty is the pofleflion

of the former, and its fecure maintenance. They are each

nieans, not ends; and no mean exifts but for its end. The
degree of pcrfonal liberty, vvhicli a fyflem of municipal laws

gives to individuals, may be fo great, that the average lhar« of

happinefs, which falls to each, v^ili be much dmimifbed ; and

as that liberty increafeSj tjie fociety may approach to the mifery

<>{ a lawlefs ftatc. Civil liberty is derived from conffituerjt

laws, or coiillitutions, or cuftom declaratory of them ; and, in

like manner, it may be fo excelTive, that the reftraints upon
perfbnal liberty, necelTary to keep the fiate from perpetual

ibocks and fiual diirol-ution, will caufc tt to fall very &ort of

its end.

The letter-writer had originally laid it down, that the power
of propounding laws is in the two houfes folely ; and the whole
power of i'w«(f?m^in the king. Where the power of advifinglaws

is verted, he aad his antagonift are agreed ; but the latter holds,

that the lords and commons are enadlors, jointly with the

king ; the power being divided among them. We had before

brieriy fliown, that the quantity of perfonal and civil liberty of

the fubjedts is precifely equal on both thefe principles, and that

the fole difference lies in the dignity attributed by each to the

king ; which is augmented by the former dodlrine. This
point, we have to obferve,is extremely well proved in this reply

to Dr. Wooddufon.
To fhow how the two principles feverally afFi.61 our national

liberties, it muft firft be confidered, that the reverence paid to

the efia6ling power is greater, as invtfted in the king, than if it

v/ere divided tripartitely between kin^', lords, and commons ;

for if either of the houfes enacts, its bcil motives always come
abroad, debafed with m fconRrudtion, and every bad or finifter

ireprefentation which can be put upon tiiem, Thefe are diffe-

5 iijinat€<J
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pilnated in the printed debates of both houfcs ; but on the

journals oi ihfe upper houfe, are rccojded many (uch cenfures

of fume of their moit beneficial proceedings. Of thisefFc6i,

a part is necelTar) , as fpringing from the very nature of free*

dom of debate; lotnething more than that may be deemed ex-

^ufeable ; and tven with the addition of all that part which

falls under neither of thefe heads, the aggregate confequences

of the freedom of debate are highly beneficial. But, at the

fame time, much of the reverence attached to two of the cnaft-i

ing parties, fuppofing the three co-ordmate, is impaired.

From reverence to the enaifing power, or powers, arifes a

very effective part ot fuhordination to the laws enad^ed ; for

the fo'mer cannot be increafcd without the latter ; and volun-

tary fubordination extends both to the letter and fpirit of rhofc

laws. But where the law has little or no moral influence,

much contrivance is ufed to evade the letter ; and it is very fre-

quently tranfgrefled, where impunity can be expedted. Fewer

j
reftridlive laws are therefore necelFary in the firft cafe ; in

the fecond they muft be multiplied, and their penalties in-

creafed, as the arts of evafton, or the audacity of infraction in-

creafe. Wheie the reverence to the enaiSiini^ power is greaser*

the fame quantity of civil liberty in a ftatc, be it what itmay^

•will be attended with the greater quantity of perfona! liberty;

or it will better fecure its proper eiteds. On the other hand,

the want of this reverence, or the infubordinatioti following it,

of neceility produces a multiplication of rellraining laws. For
pradfical ev'dence of this, we may look to late tranfadions. A
fufpenfion of the habeas corpus is, in effeif , fuch evidence. As
often as the want of reverence for law rifcs to a certain inark,

bas it not become necelfary to havereconrfe to this furpenlion i

Has it not recently generated alfo a necefTity for new retrain-

ing adls, to coerce crimes arifing from infubordination of a new
defcription ?

But in favour of the Profeflor's principle it will be urged,

that the dignity following theena6^ing of laws, even feparated

from the pr. pofitive power, if veiled in a king, rnutt be de-

ftrudlive to a free conititution of government; that high con-
ceptions of the dignity of kings are what has put an end to

government by effates, in fo many nations on the continent,

and will ultimately produ:c the fame etfedis here. In this

wav vve are accuRomtd to hear the evidence of hiftory repre-

fented
\
yet the examples ordinarily cited, fall very far fhort of

proving what they are adduced to fupport ; the people of thofc

countries, like our own, are divided into two claifcs, the nobi-

lity and the commons. Both claifes being fubjeiSls, if either

attempts to raife itfelf above the law, and if the conititution by
eflates is loft in the commotion fo excited, it is infubordination

whi«h
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which tffe'fls their overthrow, by the union of the king
and the other eftaie apainit the oiTendlng clafs, or perhaps only
-with the fufFeranceof the htter. Thus in Spain, the govern-
inent by eftaies was loft, by thcinfnbordinatit'n of the people

;

in France, by that of the nubility*, where it was tacitly laid

afide ; and in Denmark, where, from the fame caiife, fimpie
monarchy was introduced more violently.

This explanation of the confequences of the d fTerent

opinions held by two perfons, one reported to be the hilloiian,

and the other formerly VinerianProfelior of theEnglilh lav/, we
thought ourfelvcs obliged to enter into, by virtue of our original

engagement, to advert to principles, as well, as writings, and
to anticipate fuch gronndlefs charges, as might render our at-

lenvive execution ot the firft of thefe objects iefs effective.

We come now, though after a long introdndion, to the de-
fence of the Letter, confining our notices to the chief points of
conteft between thefe opponents. Each of them appeals to

the form of the ftalutes, to decide the great queflion, where the

powerof enabling laws is fixed. Dr. VV. contends, that a phrafe
following th« extract of the form, as given by the letter-writer,

puts a negative on his conftrudion of it. But the letter-writer

fliows in anfwcr, that the phrafe alledgedbeingin general termSj
cannot invalidate the preceding pallage, which is fpecial and
parlicular ; and befides, to us he fcems juftly to infer, from the

carefully digefted opinion of th-e great lawyer who was lately

attorney- general, that this paffage exhibits no precife meaning,
-ill a meaning not hoftiie to his pofition. On this we Ihall make

* The commotions excited by them, .continued for nearly a cen-
ttiry, when they were finall) reduced by Mazarine ; the nation, thea-
trical in every thing, was, at ceiiain periods, celebrated for theatrical
proftffions of loyalty; bi-.r, in 219 years, ending in 1795, they had fix
princes fat upon the throne. The rebeliioKs of the Parifians, drove
*hree of them from that, capital,and imprifooedoneinit; three of thefe
kings were murdered, Loais XIV was ftill, in 1692, to appearance
idolized by hia fubjeds j when Mr. Molefworth, whofe attention was
particularly direded to the revoluvionary tendencies of the fevera!
fimple monarchies of Europe, pronounced the tenure of the kiags of
that country, in the powers they enjoyed, more precarious than that of
any other. Louis the XlVch, in his minority, was expelled from his
«apiial. The reJgn of his lather, Louis XIII, was ditturbed by frequent
rebellions of the nobility, and by wars with his mother. The reign
of Louis the XVth, alone, was undiuurbcd by very formidable civil
wars. As for this long period, can any one fayot thehiftory of pradical
and efFediye reverence for kings in France, th.'^t ii is more than a
blank ?

net
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no further remark ^ becauf<;, when Dr. W.'s Vindication was

cuufi'-leitd by us, we lliowed that the original, technical, and

legal fenfl: of the word authirity (the fubjeit of this difputeit

fentence) in reality confirms the cof»ftru6lion of the letter-

writer \ and, akhiHigl; ihe term was borrowed by the penmen
of our laws, from a foreign code, it might very well be pre-

fumed to be adopted by theiv. into our's in that technical fenfe;

by which authjrity fignihtd the power of propounding laws

onlv, the enabling power being diUiuguilhed from u, under thu

name ot majejiy ; and that this might be allowed, though the

p'-ecife meanmg of the term was not always afterwards ob-

ll-rved. Ifi his defence on this head, "the Profeffor is accufed

by the letter-writer, of a fuppreilion of a very particular fort.

Speak in^' of the auihori<ies produced for it in the Letter he is

aufwering, Dr. W. denies that the opinion of the late attorney-

general can be brought agaiiift him(§ 17J.
Now, in the Second

Letter, there are large citations from that great lawyer, in

which the p»ffdges fully making agamit Dr. W. are diftin-

guifhed in the printing ; and, for a coUatcjal point, he quotes a
part of thefe exirafls from the Letter itfelf, which makes

acainft another pofition* of the letter-writer. On this

occafion.

* The A;torney-General has flated, that- the king has prerog^tivrs

as a couftituc^nt part of Parliament ; hut this, if admiued, does noc

decide the main queftion. For the enacting power being diiTcrent

from the propounding, laws being inad« in Parliament, the fundings

of its parts may be fo divided, that while two have, jointly, the au-

thority of propounding, the other may hav^e, exclujivety, that of en-

afting. It may be added here, that in our critique on the ProfefTor's

anfwer to the Second Letter, following Blackftone, it was faid that the

Parliament, named Colloquium by our Lacu) writers, being anaffembly

for public debate, the king cannot be a conftituent part or it ; as, in

the prefent Ihne of the prerogative, he cannot nrjtice any thing paOing

in the public debate. But the authority of a very acute and learned

Englim lawyer, of pc palar principles, in the middle of the laft cen-

tury, is better than that of a Mr/ukilh hiftorian. Nath. Bacon, in his

hiltorical difcourfes, in a chapter where he firil; mentions Parliament eo

nomine, contending that it did not confiil excluiively of the Normaa
peers, favs that William Rufus could note rrainly have reigned thirteen

years, without a parley 'z^.'iih his commons and clergy : (p. i. C. 46) an
opinion which he afterwards retraCis,.c. 54. And of his fucceifor he
obferves, " we liud very little faid ot his parley <^uh his people in a par-

liamentary ivay." In which way we find, (hat when the commons
prcfented their bills or petition, the king in hi'; anf.ver fometirres

£;ranted certain parts ablolutely, others wnh iiniiiations expreffed bjr

him, and negatived the remainder, Oi \\\t lait^r, wc hvve an exam-
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©ccafion, he gives a general weight to the author of the opi-

nion he is quoting, in fuch a ftudied rorm of deference, that

he mult be conchided by it or. his main point, where ir is en-

lirely againft Inm. We greatly lament that any failure o£
attention, on the part of the ProfefTor, fliould have led him to

forget, and then to deny effedlively, what fo great an authority

hadexprefsly laid down. But it is not neceflary to enter into tlie

caufes which render tnen of eminence carelefs, and relax their

attention in examining what accidentally comes into their

minds. Their exadtnefs perhaps is greateft, at the inftant be-

fore their authority becomes higheft. The counterpart oF this

error of omiflion, is the conception that an opponent had faid

what he has not, and citing it with the mark of quotation,

where the whole point turns upon the erroneous addition.

Yet even thus far, a fata! and overweening confidence in a
memory not fufficiently faithful, appears to have betrayed

Dr. W*.

pie in the Rot. Pari. 33 H. 6, No. 47 : " Anil as to the remanent

conteyned in this petition of refumption, not fpecified in this his arl-

fvver, Le Roi s'acifera." In other cafes a part was granted, the

remainder referred to the council ; Rot. Pari. 6 H. 6, No. 100.
How different this from the limple negative and affirmative of the

king now in ufe ! The answers of the king were alfo fometimes no
more than jx:nmens' notes of the heads of anfwers, not adequately

purfuing the matter of them ; as is clearly proved on their own au-

thority. Thus, to a certain petition, Rot. Pari. 6 H. 6, No. 14, the

king is made to anfwer, that the thing prayed for " fhall be executed

w'nh. all poffible haile" : then follows the " Reponce en Engleis as

dires petitions," at about twenty times the length. This O-ows that

no other forms of exprelfion but thofe concurred in by ail thefe pen-

men, can be good ground of argument; and particularly not fuch as

are fmgle, or nnfrequently Recurring,
* The letter-writer confidering our government as that of a king,

af\ing always by the advice of the councils tht lun^amental laws af«

iign to him, had objeded to ih.e expreflion our's is a go'-jcrnm' nt by kingt

lords, and comnt'jns. The Profefibr, defirous of makirg hira appear to

have contradiifed himfelf, after fayiiig, •* i kno-'/ not how he will

ihake his peace with the loyal affociations of 1792," then inferts a

pafTageas from the Letter, p. 1 1 1, thus primed wnh marks of quota-

tion and italics. Who " refolved to adhere to the p'vernment as

tjiahlijhed in the king, lords, and co»n?!tans," Vind. 523. On turning to

the Letter, we mult fay it is not found as quoted ; but, on the contrary,

that they " declared"—" that they will itand by the kingly govern-

ment;" that is, as appfars from the following context, the modified

monarchy which now exiils. It is feldom that precipitance, and ail

erroneous memory, lead lefpedabls men into ernors fo important.

The
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The letter-writer has denied the co-ordination of the two
houfc?, feverally, with the king ; Dr. W. affirms it. Each
•f them underltands coequahty by that term. The latter ar-

gues from the authority of a palTage from Hale, who fays that,

in making ftatute and fpiritual laws, the king has only a qunli-

fed and co-ordinate power. We mult obferve on this, that

the term co-ordinate has two fenfes ; the ftfft dire6t and radi-

cal, eftablifhed or modified by the fame rule or ordinance
which here is to be tinderftood to be our conftitution of go-
vernment, which fenfe feems to have been intended by Hale,
when he prefixed the attributive qualified to it; and the cfFe6l of
fuch ordinance may be, to affign fo diVers perfons and alfem-

blies their refped^ive and different fun<5iions, varying in their na-
tures, and unequal in efFe£live power and dignity. If it be
therefore admitted, that by fome writers on this fuhjedi, co-
ordination had been underftood as meani/ig co equality, which
is given as a fecondary fenfe of the term, yet it muft be con-
ftrued here, fo as not to be repugnant to the context, but that

they may both (land together ; and Hale was immediately be-

fore contending, that laws were made by the king with ad-
vice, a qualified power in which, however, by his ftatement he
has no copartner, and therefore no coequal. He does not ufe

the term co-ordination in the fenfe contended for by Dr. W,
and it ought to be rejected 7^" equivocal.

Dr.W.is alfo here jurtly reprehended formaintaiiiing, that the
modern divifion of the fundtions of government into legillative

and executive is adequate ; for ihe aofwer fhows, that certain
of the higher functions of government cannot properly be re-
ferred to either of the above heads: and if the Profetfor had
fubftituted his own definitions for the things defined, he muft
have difcovered this error; for legiflation he defines to be,
*' the giving of laws to a people," or Itatutes, that is, ordain-
ing them: and the function of the executive power he makes
to confift; in '* the expe'irting of the things fo ordained."

(§ 3.)
He thus reduces the whole pra6lical part of government into
adions in the courts of law. In this particular iikewife, the •

letter-writer has Mr. Locke with him, who, feeling this con-
fequence of the divifion, endeavours, and goes a confiderable
length toward the reformation of it, by faying that a third
power muft be added to thefe two ; and the necefEty of the
addition, he coHtends is derived Irotn the very nature ot man*.

*Civ, L, ch, xii, ^ 145,
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This he calls the federative power, that of fnaking war and

peace : his threefold divifion is not iiowever complete*.

All the ramifications of an error in fundamentals are

alfo errors varioully modified. Many of thofe of the Pro-

feiTor are here tr^iced and pointed out ; and the app ar-

ance of his dtfire of carrying his canfe into a wrong court,

the {ctrmno, provoeatio ad pcpulum, is complained of and cen-

lured. To repeat the approbation we have former!)' given to

the main opinions ot ihe author of thisanfwer, and ot its ex-

a£l conformity to the letter and fpirit of our conditution of

governm-enr, in the ameliorated Ibte in which we have long

polfeifed it, is unnecefTaiy. On a carelefs palfage which vveob-

fervein the Letter, we muil make a fhon retnark. The writer

fpeaks of the conllituent parts of Parliament in terms which

almoft admit that the king is to be enumerated among thern :

a pofnlon to which he certainly does not accede. Yet from this

lapfeit is to be inferred, th^t a writer may hold a principle to be

erroneous, and yet, for want of attention, may make \\{'i of a

cuftoinavy phrafe, in wliich it fhall he tacitly more or !cf; fully

implied. A remark, from which a rule of citation, in ali con-

troverfies like this, may be interred. There is much acui!-i*efs

in the argument, and purity and vivacity in tlte Ilylet of this

anfwcr ;

* Ads of government, as refpeding men the agents, nuifl: follow

the ocnerai nature and faculties of n-.an. lis fundions therefore are to

deliberate, ordain, and execute. According to the fyftem of the letter-

writer, our confiitiition of government has the n.oft exad fimilitude to

that of nature: the counciis, although feveral and one pre-eminent

over the reft, deliberate: the king ordains. His officers execute?

and, on certain occalions, the whole bcdy of the fubjecis by law be-

come fuch. Thefe ads may be further fubdivided, as to their objeds

or fubjed, into partial and univerfal ; and as to their cccafions, into

temporary cupernuHiient: and in this diftribution of the ads of go-

vernment analogous to that of all the ads of man, their objeds and

circumlUnccs, each of them will find their prnper place : the making

of public and private laws; orders of council relative to police and

money; pvoceedings of courts; war and peace, &c. &c. And the/

nii'Jht be arranged in a regular analytical tJible, in their natural order.

+ It is not our cuftnm to note thefe things in political trads, unlefs

very diitinguiihable ; hut having done it, it eng^iges us to exprefs our

cbjedion sgajnft nf^ng the word compafiion as a verb. An authority

niay be quoted for it, but under a falle namt : and Tt converfion of a

ncun into a verb in verfe, is no authority for a prcfe writer : there are

f( me rules of didion proper to each e^;;cliiiivdy. There is alfo

the i^ range word adamy which we never 'tw before, for havi done.

f ut, vvi:h regard re lUde, we adopt a maxim of Cicero ; it is to he

judged.
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ftnfwer; and where it rifes fometimes into the warmth with

Which accuTafion is repelled, it never rifes higher than that de-

cree which 'he charge exprelted and imphcd warrant?. There
are fo:ne palfages alfo dillinguifhed by a very brilliant and

chafte cooiic wit, which, if we had room for extrads, after

the account we have given, we fhould here infert.

Art. ^VI. TranfaElUns of the S^lety infihuted at London

^

for the Encouragermnt of A-ts^ MamifaSlures, and Commerce %

with the Premiums offered in the Year i 799. Volume XVll,
8vo. 444 pp. 5s. Robfon.&c. 1799.

TN the Preface to this vohiiine ihe reader is informed, that the
^ portrait of the late Dr. P. Tern pieman, principal Secretary

of the Society for the Encouragemjnr of Arts, Uc, has been

prefixed to the title-page, by order of the Society, as a joft and

grateful tribute to the memory of ihat worthy and learned gen-

tleman. After this, is given a fnmmary account ot the princi-

pal articles that are contained in this vokime, and the Preface

concludes with the following encouraging paragraph :

** There remains only to fay, that, notwithftanding the e^ablllh-

ment of feveral focieties on a plan fomewhat fimilar to this, yet fuch

is the prefent ftate of this inflitution, that the ingenioiis of both fexeS

are thus publicly invited to fubmit their works and inventions to the

infpedlion of this fociety, from whom, they may be aflilred, they will

meet with every attention and encouragement their merit may entitle

them to, and thereby irtfure to themfelves honour and profit in the pre-

fent inftance,and be aiithorifed, at a future period, to rcfled with plea-

fure, that their names will ftand recorded to pofterity among thofe

Worthies who have coiitribiited to the advancement of the Arts, the

ManufaiSureSi and confequent commerce of their country ; froni

Whence only can ilkimately arife the sntereft, the riches, and the per-

inanent glory of the kingdom."

The Contents are arranged under the ufiial heads ; natnelvj

Premiums oflered in 1799* Papers in Agricultlire, Papers

in Polite Arts, Papers in Mechanics, Papers on Colonies

and Trade, Rewards bellowed, Prefents receivedi Catalogue

Judged, non ex fingulls vocibus, fed eiit perpetuitate atque conftantia*

i He indeed applies it to the determiiiation of the dodrines held by the

I

different fefts in his time, and it is a great canon for that purpofe at

the prefent dayi

Y •f

BPIT. CRit. VOL. XV, MARCH, i8e4|.
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of Models and Machines, Lift of Officers, Lift of Members,
Index.

Among the premiums, the following are fuch as have been
either increafed in value, or newly offered to the public.

For the Method of making Meadow-Hay in \\^t Weather.
For iinproving V/afte Moors in this Kingdom.
For deftroying the Fly, and Caterpillars, on Fruit-Trees,

and culinary Plants.

For the Cure of the Rot in Sheep.

For the Perfonsof Rank and Opulence who /all contribute

to the Comfort of the labouring Poor, by .,- e Eredion of

Cottages for their Dwellings, and alloc*"' a Quantity of

Land for their Accommodation

.

For difcovering a Subftittfte for Tar.

For thq bcft Balfo Relievo in Terra Colta ; the Subje6l frona

Homer's Iliad.

For the Difcoveryof a Machine for making Bricks; and,

For a Method of heating Rooms, for the Purpofcs of Ma-
nn fa6lurers.

The papers in Agriculture are as follows :

A*full and exaB Acciitnt of the Improvements on the Farm /;?

the Great Parh^ at fVindfr, by Nathaniel Kent, Efq. by Per-
mijjion of his ALjjeJiy : for which the Society returned their

due acknowledgments to their raoft gracious Sovereign, and

their thanks to Mr. Kent.

The intelligent writer c.{ this paper, begins by ftating the

grounds upon v/hich his Majefty's large fyftem of agriculturehas

been founded. He mentions that, in 1791 and following years,

the Park was divided into two great farms, bcfides 2,400 acres,

which remain ftill in .plantations and park. He then flaiesthe

motives uhich, as he thinks, induced his Majefty to adopt the

farming fyllt:m upon fo large alcale ; namely, to create labour

for the induftiious poor^ in the neighbourhood, as alfo for try-

ing experiments in agriculture. Laftly, he dcfcrlbes the expe-

riments, and the refults. In the account of the general plan,

as well as of the experiments, and of the refults with which

they were attended, the reader will not find any material defi-

ciency; every circumftance, that feems to beat all ufeful, being

clearly and particularly ftated ; fuch as the quality and previous

difpolition of the ground; the nature of the plants ; the quan-

tity and value of the produflions, &;c. This paper is con-

cluded by the following account

:

* We muftobjeft to the terms ifidiijirions p3or, labouring poor, though

fo much in ufe; the indubious arc not the poor.
*' Ifhail
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'^'
I (hal! clofe my olifervations," fays Mr. Kent, *• upon his Ma-

jefty's farms, \yith a dcfcriptiqn of his mill, which I confider as the

moft benevolent thing that can be done for the poor, and which I molt

earncftly recommend to all gentlemen of landed property, who have

iike ii!":.ns of doing it. A fmall over-fhot mill i: erected, and worked

by the -vafte water from the lake belovv the Lodge, where a rufHcicnc3''

of corn, two thirds wheat, and one third rye, is ground, drelTed, and

given to all theiabourerj, at lixteen pence perlione, of 14ft. in quan-

tities fuitable to the ilze of their families, which is the firll of all com-
ibrts to them, and a faving of at lealt twenty per cent, from what it

ivould coft them to buy it from the mealmen, or fliopkeepers,"

The fecohd article amongfl: the agricultural papers confifts

of « Letter, and a Certificate, in the letter, Thomas Page, of

Ely, Efq. aflerts (and his alTer-tion is confirmed by the certifi-

cate of Mr. John Phillips) his having planted 7I acres of the

various oziers, fit for the pnrpofc of bafket- making, not lefs

than 13,000 to the acre, and on fome acres confiderably more
than 14,000 ; for which the Society adjudged to him the Gold
Medal.

, ,

,

,

The third article is, An Account^ with various Certificates^ of
three Fields, containing nearly 2^\ Acres, whir^ vjere drilled with

Beans in the Spring of 1797, and zcere fjwh with Wheat the

fame lear. By Mr. Ktbert Dudgeon, of Tynningham\ for

which he received the preiniUm of Twenty Guineas from the

Society. Mr. Dudgeon gives a very particular account of the

natiireof the foil in different parts of his fields, together with his

inode of preparing them ; as alfo of the produce, the expence,

and various other particular!;.

The premium of Thirty Guineas V/3S, in the laH: fclTion,

iadjudg'ed by tlie Society to Mr. William Seaton, of Tilgate

in SulTex, who fent to the Society an Account, with Certificates,

if the Expence of cultioatingftx Acres of Landfor, and planting

thefame with Potatoes ; and sf the Produce and lvalue thereof

f^r feeding Cattle.

The particulars here mentioned arc Clearly and conciftly

ftated in the followiig lift, v hich, we think, mud: prove ac-

ceptable to the proprietors of land, efpecially when they are

iaformed, that the land ufcd by Mr, Seaton was of a very poor

and unpromifing nature.

Expence,

£, s. d,

14 o

Three ploughings, at 33. per acre each time, the ground
.

being light
_

. ..... 2 ^,^

Three harrowings, at is. per acre . . , . o i S o
Riding up, and covering the potatoes, 4s. per acre ' . 140
Dung. 12 cart-loads per ac^^-, at 2.S, each ... 7 4 o

Y 2 Caiiifig..
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Carting and fpreading, is. per acre

Potatoes, 20 buihels per acre, at is.

Cutting potatoes, id. per bufhei

Setting, 2s. per acre , .

Hoeing, 2s. per acre . .

Earthing up, 2s. per acre

Taking up and fecuring, is. per acre

Rent and taxes, 6s. psr acre

£•
3
6
o
o
o
o
6
I

f. e-f

12

10

12

12

12

16

£' 31 14

fWui of Traduce,

Fatting one cow i®^ days, at lead two bufliels per day,

well worth . . . . . . .

N. B. She improved rzl. at leaft.

Feeding 8 ftore-pigs ±\ weeks, at is. per week each

t)ifto I two year old bull, at 3s. ptr week

Ditto 1 6 yearly calves, at 1 8d. each per week . .

Ditto one cow and calf, at 3s. 6d. per week . .

Ditto 3 heifers in calf, at 3s. per week each

226 bulhels given to three milch cows in iji days, being

half a bufhel per day each, at is. per bufhel ,

2%o buftiels referved for feed

jC- '. d^

10 10 o

8

3

25

3

5

II

8

3
4
13

12

6
o

£-19 ^6 6

The fifth article is a long paper of Mr. Robert Bell, of
Htintfliill near Jedbtirg, North Britain, to whom the Society

gave the Silver Medal and Twenty Guineas, being the firft

pren:i!nm offered for improving Land lyingvonjle or uncultivated^

This long account Teems to be written with great prccilion, as

every particular relative to the general plan, the peculiar me-
thods, the articles employed, and the expences incurred, is 1

clearly and fatisfadorily fiated.

The fecond premium for improving Waftc-hand^ namelvg

the Silver Medal and Ten Guineas, was adjudged by the So-

ciety to Mr. John Fox, of Boxhill, Surrey, from whom the

Society received a proper account and certiHcate. In this ac-

count, which IS not nearly {o long as the preceding, the various

particulars which relaie to the mode of managing the land,

and to the expences, &c. are likewife clearly and dit^indtly f

ffa;ed. It appears that 172 acres uf land, which were wafle

and uncultivated, vvere brought, by Mr. F(>x's management, to-

:heir prefent proper fiate of cultivation.

The Silver Medal was alfo adjudged to Mr. Wakefield, for

his communttatiou of the Manrttr of Upplm^^^Llcr and Lu'
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cerne Hay ; this being the premium offered for making hay in

wet weather.

* Tke pra(f^ice is to roll the grafs up immediately after the fcythe,

into bundles or tipples of the fize of a fmall barley-fheaf ; then draw-

Out a band from one lide (leaving it untied) twill it as drawn out, and
'tie it firm round. The tipple being placed betwixt the knees, that

part above the band is drawn through the hands with a twill, and the

longeft graffes drawn out fo far as to tie in a knot, which furnillies the

point of the cone, and forms the tipple. The advantages are evident,

as the rain is carried off fimilar to the thatch of a houfc, and ihe fim
and wind have fuch accefs as to prevent fermentation, confecjuently

cannot injure in any reafonable time."

A Silver Medal was adjud^^ed by the Society to John Mid-
dleton, for his Objervatiom on various Kinds of Manure. Mr.
Middleton performed his experiments on a farm fitiiated at

Merton, in Surrey, for the purpofe of afcertaining the moft
appropriate drefiing for the foil, which is a tenacious loam, on
a fubftratum approaching towards yellow c'ay. His experi-

ments were performed with the following articles; namely,
peat afhes, coal alhes, wood allies, malt duft, foot , foap-makcr's
warte, fweepings of London (treets, the foil of privies, and
farm-vard dung.

A Gold Medal was alfo adjudged to Matthew Forfter, Efq.
for his /Iccount if the Expoiments made on a Zl dcre Field of
light fandy Loam, from 4. to 6 Inches deep^ on afindy Subjiratiany

to determine the comparative Advantage of the Drill or Broads

Cafl Methid in the Cultivation of Turnips.

This paper, which is accompanied with a proper certificate,

is of a confiderable length, and its contents are arranged under
diftinil feiiions, with the following titles. The muft ufeful

Soil for Turnips ; inferior Soils for Tiunips
; preparing the

before- mentioned Soils tor I urnlps ; Manures ; fowing Tur^
nips; Method of Drilling; comparative Advantage between
Drill and Broad-Cali ; of Drilling on infeiior Soils ; and to

preferve Turnips for late Spring-feeding.

A Silver Medal was likewife voted to the Rev. H. J. de
Salis, D. D. for his cultivation of Parfneps, for the purpofe
of feeding cattle and <hcep.

The thanks of the Society were voted to Thomas Skip Dyot
Bucknall, Efq. for his Commu^ic<{/ion relative to the Cauje of
Blight on Fruit-Trees.

After various general remarks on the gradual decay of thcfe

fine fpecies of the apple, &c. which were formerly lux'uriant

in this country, as alfo on the method of orcharding, on which
the writer of this paper has bellowed particular attention,

he
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he exprefles his ideas on Blights ; from which it appears, that

the principal caufes of blight on trees are all thofe which
have a tendency to prevent the due impregnation of the blof-

foms, or injure the foliage of the trees; and fiich are the fuc-

celfive tranfitions from heat to cold ; heavy rains ; cold winds,

with fnow or fleet, after a warm day ; cold under-water or

land fprings; long droughts, with drying winds ; and, moil

of all, the numerous infects, which do nut come over in thick

hazy clouds, as Tome perfons think, but are generated under

rotten bark, mofs, &c. which is fuffered to accumulate upon
trees, eTpecially on fuch as are old.

The above-meniioned papers on Agriculture are followed by
the papers on Polite Artsj of which there are three only in

the prefent volume.

The fird: of thofe papers is on the SuhjeSl of painting in Oil^

in a Manner fimilar to that pra£iljed in the ancient Venetian

School^ by Mr. Iimothy Sheldrake ; and is a continuation of

his other paper on the fame fubjed, which was publiflied in a

former volum.e of the Tranfa<Sions, This paper is divided

into three parts ; ill, An Account of the Procejs ufed to fepa~

rate the Mucilage from Linfeed-Oil, &c. Alter fome unfuc-

cefsful experiments, Mr. S. fays,

*• I filled a half-pint phial full of linfeed oil, corked and tied it

fecurely over with a bladder. This I expofed to the heat of the fun

jn fummer, during the whole day : after it had remained a few days

in this lituation, the upper part of the phial was covered with drops,

fimilar to thofe produced by holding a wet bottle to dry before the

fire. I then fhook it well, which made the contents look muddy, and

fet it to reft again. After a time it became clear, and a portion of

tranfparent liquor like water lay at the bottom. I then repeated the

{baking snd fetting it to reft, till no additional quantity of this fluid

was feparated.

• By trying this experiment repeatedly upon oils procured from

different places, 1 found that fome oils afforded much more mucilage

tiian others."

2nd]y. To diJpAve Copal in Spirit of Turpentine.

«' Whatever quantity," fays Mr. Sheldrake, " is to be diffolved,

fhould be put into a glafs veffel capable of containing at leaft four times

as much, and it fhould be kigh in proportion to its breadth.
•' Reduce two ounces of copal to fmall pieces, and put them into

a proper vcffcl. Mix a pint of fpirit of turpentine with \ of fpirit

of fal ammoniac ; fhake them uell together
;
put them to the copal

;

ccvk the glafs, and tie over with a ftring or wire, making a fmall hole

through the cork. Set the glafs in a fand heat fo regulated as to make
she contents boil as quickly as poffible, but io g?ntly that the bubbles

)may be counted as they rife froni the bottom. The fame heat mull

bp kept up cxactfy till the folution is coir.pleteo"

1 -
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3'Jly. To difolve Orpal in /llcol)oL .

ii'\* Diflblve Inlf an ounce of camphire in a pint of alcohol ;
put'it

in a circulating glafs, and add four ounces of copal in fm:i!l pieces ; «

fet it in a land heat, fo regulated tliat the bubbles may be counted as

they rife from the bottom ; and continue the fame heat till the loliv-

tiou is completed." 1

For the better management of, and fiiccefs in, the two laft-

procefles, Mr. Sheldrake fubjolns feveral remarks ; but for

thofe we muft refer our readers to the paper iifelf.

The fecond paper defer ibcs the Fr^efs for producing the

Lights injiained Drawings^ by Mr. Francis Nichnlfon, of Rip',n^

Yoriajhire ; which procefs was purchafed by the Society lor the

luin of Twenty Guineas.

This procefs, which we cannot properly abridge, nor con-

veniently infert at length, is intended tor producing the lights

in ftained drawings, by removing, after the fhadows are walhed

in, the C-tlour where the lights are required, giving by this

method the efFe6l of body-colour with greater clearnefs, and

without any of its difadvantages.

The third paper contains the Proc.fs of hardening Clay M'i~

dels^ and Cafis in Plafer of Paris \ fo that the former rcprejcnts

Bronze, and the latter Marble. By the Mifs Knights, of Stickcn

in Biickingha7njhire\ for which the Socieiy prelen'ed thole in-

genious vounij ladies with the Greater Silver Pallet,

*< The method of giving clay models the appearance of bronze,

and hardening calls in plaRer, is fimpiy by waxing them :—which is

done by making the clsy model moderately hot by the hre, and then

pouring melted bee's-wax c>n it, and continuing to do fo till fuch time

as the colour becomes fufficiently dark.

•' Cafts in plafter muft not be made nearly fo hot as the clay mcdels

;

the wax muft be of the pureft fort ; and the caft. muft be dipped into

the veilel of melted wax."

The Mechanical Papers contained in the prefent volume

^re five in number. Tfae tirft is the Defcription cf an infra-

mentfor gauging Cutlers for J'Vheels, for the UJe of Cloik and

Watch-Makers. By Mr. Robert Hyam, of St. Pelerjburg
;

which is accompanied with a plan and profile of it<e ui-tid-

ment on two plates.

It appears that, befides this accoimt, Mr. Hyam tranfmittcd

to the Society the initrument itfelf, and a volunae of the cal-

culations neceflary for tiling it ; and that, in return, the So-

ciety prefentedhim with their Gold Medal. In all mechanical

performances where wheels are nfed with teeth, the workman
will certainly be enabled, by thenfe of this inflrument, to per-

form h.s wur.k in a diredt and expeditious manner inllead of

ihe
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theufual mude, which is by gnefs, and of courfe innperfedl^

In order to give our readers fome idea of the principle and con-
ftru6lion of this inftrumept, v/e IJvall fubjoinafcwparapranhs
from the defcription itfelf.

** The diameter of a circle being to ks circumference nearly as one
to three (which ratio may be accurate enough for the purpofcs here
meant) a wheel of fix inches diam-^ter will have about eighteen inches

in its circumference. Since then, in cutting a number of teeth in a
wheel, you arc to have as many interftices or fpaces between the teeth

as the teeth themfelves,you will therefore have twice as many divifions

in the circumference as the nuiiber of teeth ; via. rnt haU' of the
divifions for the teeth themfelves, and the other half tor the fpaces

between. You need th'^n only to divide the circumference into

twice the nun ber of t^eth, and you will have the breadth of each
tooth, as well as the breadth of rach fpace cetween them, and this

.fame breadth is the thicknefs of the cutter with which the teeih arc

to be cur.

" In order to exhibit the thicknei's of a cutter accurately, for all

forts of wheels ufcd in watch and clock-mak,ing, { have calculated

tables, and inveni^ed a gauging inftrument. The inftri^ment is a fecj^

tor of a circle, on the arch of which there are laid down fix inches,

each divided into forty equal parrs ; and it has two indexes one from
the centre of motion to the circumtercnce, the other from the fam,e

centre to a moveable piece of ftee) which reaches to the gauge.
" Thefe indexes are to one another as ii^ inches to ^ an inch,

or as 45; to 2, and therefore as | to 3-^. So that wbilll the fhorter in-

dex moves 3-0 of an inch, tke longer will in the fame time move | or

|g of an inch, i. e. 30 of thoie divifions, 40 of which every inch on
the arch is divided info. And, converfely, whilft the longer index

moves |§ of an inch, the fl'orter will move ^-^ of ihe fame; and will

therefore exhibit in tee gauge 3-0 of an inch for the thicknefs of 2
cutter to cut 240 teeth, in a wheel of fix inches diameter, And the

fame holds good for a cutter of any other thicknefs."

The fecond paper defcribes the Application of a Crank to an-

fwer the Furpofes of an Efcapement in Clocks, By Mr. Simon,

'Goodrich j for which he received from the Society a bounty cf

This account is accompanied with a copper- plate engraving.

The advantages of this curious efcapemerit are ftated to be,

I, Simplicity of conftru<Stion, confequently cheapnefs. 1. To-
tal filence when going. 3. Keeping good time. And, 4. Du'
rability, and great certainty of continuance.

Tie third paper contait^s ihe Method of preparing and turnr

ing a true round or Jpherical Figure, between two Centres, prin-

cipally upon a large Scale, by Means of the large Wheel commonly

made life of by Turners. By Mr. 'Thowas Cook, cf NewiMgtoUy

Surrey ; for which the Society voted him a bounty of Twenty
Guineas.

The
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The fourth paper contains the Dcfcripflon, luUh a Plate, oj

(I A'lachinef invented by Mr. JVdliam Feathetji-Aihaiigh, for
couiiterhaiwiLiiig the Ropes ujed in the Jeep Shafts of Mnics ; for

.
whic:i Mr. F. received the thanks of the Society and the Silver

IVlcdji. This contrivance cannot be eafiiy dcfcribed without

the piate,' ^,

The iitth and laft mechanical paper is, an Acccwit^ xvlth a
Plute^ of a MethiJ of laymg on JVater upon !i'aUr-fWheels. By
Sir Thjinas Hanmer, Bart, for which Coramunica'ion he xc^

Ceived the thanks >'f the Socitty. This contrivance is like-

Wife incapable of bei;ig defcribed without the plate.

Under the title of Colonies and Trade, this volume of the

Tranfa6tions, &:c. contains one paper only. It is, -s^Jhirt Ac-

rount, with a Certificate, of the Cultivation of the BreltH- Fru't

^'Tiees in the Jfland of Jatnaica. By Mr. Archibald M'Leiih ;

.for vh ch t!it- S >cicty prefented him vviih the Silver Medal and

Twenty Guineas.

Everv benevolent perfon mufi: be highly pleafed toh^ar, tliat

the writer of this account

f *« planted within a ftrong enclofure, formed of a ftone v.-a!l io':tx

feet and a halt in height, vyhich takes in au area of abouc three acres

and a half, one hundfid and one bread-fruit trees ; the original plants

of which were brou<jht troin Otaheite, and put in the ground from ibc

17th of Oftober, 1797, and continued to be fupplied withfrefh plants

until January ilie lit, IJ9S ; the whole of which number of bread-

fruit plants are now in a inoft thriving and flonrifiilng ftate.

?' Th(^ method of cidti'Viilvi^ the Bnad-Fruil Trets is usfoUo^vt

.

" by fuckers and layers; and alfo by cutting off the Imall roots of

pne quarter of an inch to one inch and a hall diameter, and about

five inches in length, from trees that bear fruit, whic!-. mullbeplanteil.

the fmall end downwards, and the thick end about half an inch above

(he foil ; and in ten months they may be ir;infplanted.

'* The trees arrive at the greatcft perfection in a rich loamy foil,

^nd require great heat and moderate moillure."

Art. XVII. Speech of the Ri^ht Honourable IViUiam Pitt,

delivered in the Honfe of Commons, Monday, February 3, i8oa,

on a Motionfor an Addrcjs to the 'J h rone, approving ef the

Anfwers returned to the C'jnununicatt'/ns from Fi ai:::e, relative

to a Negociation for Peace. Fourth Ediiioii. bvo. I20 pp..

2s. Wright. 1800.

THIS admirable publication, which has already paffeil through

four, not ^/;('7///57/'- editions, but of feverjil thoufitid copies,

has very feafonably apjicarcd, to obviate the preju?i«ccs which

even
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jeven fome well-meaning indivitluals had enfertained againf}
the anfwers given to the propolitions from France. It is im-
poilible to conceive any compofi:ion more anin-jated in i(s

manner, more imprelTlve in its diftion^ more peifpiciious, or
demouftrative in its arguments. The Speech wa^ made in

reply to Mr, Erfkine; and commences with refufine», once
more, the hacknied and worn-out aiTertiou, that England was
the aggrelTor in this war. This is done, not by dogmatical
affirmation, or fpecious oratory, but by the inrrodudion of
fads and dates. After this Speech, and the excellent publica-

<ion from the pen ot Mr. Marlh, we truft we fhall hear no
more of this difingeniipus topic. Mr. Pitt thus ftates the
queftion

:

" Unwilling, Sir, as lam, to go into much ^detail on ground which
has been fo often trodden before

;
yet, when i find the Learned Gen-

tleman, after all the information which he mull have received ; if he has

read any of the Anfwers to his Work, (however ignorant he might be

when he wrote it) ftill giving the fandion of his authority to the fuppo-

fition, that the order to M. Chauvelin to depart from this kingdom was
tlie caufe of the War between this Country and France, I do feel it

neceffary to fay a kw words on that part of the fubjedf.

" Inaccuracy of dates feems to be a fort of fatality common to all

who have written on that fide of the Queftion ; for even the writer of

the Note to His Majetly is not more correal, in this refpedt, than if he

had taken his information only from the pamphlet of the Learned Gen-
tleman. The JHoufe will recoJkft the firft profeffions of the French Re»
pablic, which are enun-.erated, and enumerated tridy,in that note,—they

are teftsot everything which would beft recommend a Government to the

eiteem and confidence of Fort;ign Powers, and the reverfe of every thing

which has been the fyftem and practice of France now for near tea

years. It is tliere Hated, that their firll principles were love of peace,

averfion to conquefl, and reipedfor the independence of other Coun-
tries., in the fame note, it feems indeed admitted that they fmce have

violated all thofc principles, but it is alledgcd that they have done fo,

only in confequence of the provocation ot other powers. One of the

iirit of thofe provocations is ftated to have confined in the various out-

rages offered to their minikers, of which the example is faid to have

been fee by the King of Great Britain in his conduct to M, Chauvelin.

In anfwer to this luppofition, it is only neceffary to remaik, that before

the example was given, before Auilria and Pruffia are fuppofed to

have been thus encouraged to combine in a plan for the partition of

France ; that plan, if it ever exifted at all, had exifted and been afled

upcn for above eight months : France and Pruffia had been at war
eight ir.on'hs before the difmiffal of M. Chauvelin. So much for the

accuracy ot the fcatemcnt.

•• [/V/r. Erjkine here objtrved that this ijuas not the Jlatemmt of hh
arzument.'\

"*'
I have been hitherto commenting on the arguments contained in

the Notesj I come now to thofe of the Learned Gentleman, I under-

fiau4
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ftand him to fay, that the dlfmiflal of M. Chliivelin was the real caufl*.

I do not fay of the general war, but of the rupture hetween Fiance
and Englani ; and ilie Lrarned Gentleman ttatis, particularly, that

this difmiflal rendered ;;11 difcuifion ot the points in tiifpu'c iinpoffible.

Now 1 defire to n-seet (.iiltiixitly every part of this aik'rtion : I main-
tain on the contrary, that an opportunity was given fordifcuifing every
matter in difpute between France and Great Britain, as fully as if a
regular and accredited French Miniiler had been refident here ;—that

the caufes of war, which cxifted at the beginning, or arofe during the

eourfe of this difculuon, were fuch as would have jtiitified, twenty-

times (wcr, a declaration of war on the part of this Country ;—that

all the cxp'anations on the part ot France, were evidently unfati.sfic-

tory and inadraiflible, and that M.Chauvelin had given in a peremptory
ultimatum, declaring, that if thefe explanations were not received as

fufficient, and if we did not immediately difarm, our refufal woultl

be confidered as a declaration ot w ar.

** After this followed that feme which no man can even now fpeak
of without horror, or think, of without indignatii n ; that murder and
regicide from which I was forry to hear the Learned Gentleman date
tlTe beginning of the legal Government of France.

•* Having thus given in their ultimatum, they added, as a farther

demand (while we were fmarting under accumulated injuries, for

which all fatisfaftion was denied) that we (hould inftantly receive M.
Chauvelin as their Ambaffador, with new credentials, reprefenting

them in the chaiafter which they had juif derived from the murder of
their fovereign. We replied, " he came here as the reprefentati\e of
a fovereign whom you have put to a cruel and illegal death, we have
us fatisfadion for the injuries we have received, no fecuritv from the
clanger with which we are threatened. Under thefe circumfiancesvva

will not receive your new credentials; the tormer credentials you have
yourfelves recalled by the facrifice of your kmg." P. 6.

Purfuing this argnment, the Miniiler forcibly defienatesand

expofes ihe exorbitant expe6lations of the rulers of France
;

their infolcnce of language; their fyftcmatic plans of tyranny,

cruelty, and oppreflion, exemplified by their decrees; the orders

given to, and enforced by their generals -, their coidlflenr, bnt
audacious and unprincipled invitationsheld out to all the nations

of Europe, to throw off the reftraint antl fuDordination of
their diffetent governnients, and to receive in their iiead Frencli

liberty, and French principles, or, in other words, atheifm,

democracy, and rapine. This part of the Speech concludes
with an able fumming up of the different arguments adduced
to prove, that England is innocent of the origv;i of the war

;

and we have no hcfitation in declaring, that vv'e think them un-
^nfu'erabie.

Mr. Put next undertakes to inform the lioufe, that there is

not a country in Europe againlt which France has not either

declared an open and aggrelflve war, violated fome pofuive
treaty, or broken fome lecognized principle of the law of na-

tions.
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tions. This is proved in the cafes of the Papal power, of Sar-

<linia,of Atiftria, and of Prodia, of Portugal, of Naples, ai)cl of

Si'ain. Our attempts to negociate are afterwards explained and

vindicated, and the reafonable claims of this country are de-

n-ioniirattd. As we thir.k this part of the Speech very fin-

I'ularly excellent, we (haU Jay it before our rea:lers.
"'

" In reviewing tl>c iiTue of this Negociation, it is important to ob-

ferve, that trance, who began by abjuring a love of conqueft, v^asde-

iired to give up nothing of her own, not even to gi\e up all that (lie

had conquered ; that it was offered to her to receive back all that had

been conquered from her ; and when fhe rejected the negociation for

peace upon tbefe grounds, are we then to be told of the unrelenting

hoflility of the Combined Powers, for which France was to revenge

itfelf upon other countries, and which is to juiHfy the fubverfion of

cverv eftablifned government, and the deftrudion of property, religion,

and domeftic comfort, from one end of Italy to the other ? Such was

the effect of the war againft Modena, againlt Genoa, againft Tufcany,

ggainit Venice, againlf Rome, and againlt Naples, all of which Ihe

engaged in, or profecuted, fubfequent to this very period.

" After this, in the year 1797, Auftria had made peace, England

and i's Ally, Portugal, (from whom we could expeft little atlive aflift-

ance, but whom we felt it our duty to defend) alone remained in the

war. In that fituation, under the preflurc of neceffiry, which I fhall

pot difguife, we made another attempt to negociate. In 1 797, Pruffia,

Spain, Auftria, Naples, having fucceffively ipade peace, the Princes

of Italy having been deftrojed, France having furrounded itfelf",

in alrnoff every part in which it is not furrounded by the fea, with

Kevolutionary Republics, England made another offer of a different

jiature. It was not now a demand that France fiiould redore any

thing, Auftria ba\ ing made a peace upon her own terms, England had

nothing to require vvith regard to her Allies, (lie afked no reflitution of

the dominions added to trance in Europe. So far from retaining any

thing French out of Europe, we freely offered them all, demanding

only, as a poor compenfation, to retain a part of what we had acquired

by arms, from Holland, then identified with France. This propofal

alio, Sir, was proudly refufed, in a way which the Learned Gentleman

himfelf has not attempted to juftify, indeed of which he has fpoken

wiih deteflation. J wi(h, fmce he has not finally abjured his duty in

this Houfe, that that detellation had been ftated earlier, that he had

m.xed his own voice with the general voice of his country on the refult

of that negociation." P. 4.7.

Some pages flill foHoW;, cjptailjng the excelTes and the out-

rages of the French nation y thefe we omit: but it would be

great injulfice to the Speech, to the reader, and to ourfelves,

not to introduce, in part at lealf, the pi6\ure given of that in-

dividual who now reigns fupretne, and whofe propoiitions were

the fubjedl of difciiflion.

«• Are
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»* Are we talking of a ftranger of wliDm we have heard nothing ?

Ko,Sir, we hav , neard of him ; we, and Europe, and the world, have
heard both of h'rn and of the fatellites by whom he is furrounded,

and it is impofllblc to difcufs fairly the propriety of any anfwer which
could be returned to his overtures of negociation, v/ithout taking into

confidcration the inferences to be drawn from his }>erfonal charafltr and
conduft. I know it is the fafhion v/ith fome gentlemen to reprcfent

any reference to topics of this nature as invidious and irritating; but
the truth is, that thev arife unavoidably our of the very nature of the
queftion.' Would it have been poQible for Minifters to difcharge their

duty, in oft'cring their advice to their Sovereign, either for acceprin*

or declining negociation, without taking into their account the reli-

ance to be placed on thedifpofirion and the principles of the perfon,oa

whofe difpofition and principles the fccurity ;;o be obtained by treaty

muft, in the prefent circumftances, principally depend : or would they

ad honeftly or candidly towards Parliament and towards the Country,
if, having been guided by thefe confiderariims, they forbore to ftate

publicly and dilHm'tly therealgrounds which have influenced their de-
cifion ; and if, from a falfe delicacy and groundlefs rimiMity, they

purpofely declined an examination of a point, the molt elTemial to-

wards enabling Parliament to form a juft determination on fo impor-
tant a fubjed ?

" What opinion, then, are we led to form of the pretentions of rhe
Conful to thofe particular qualities fur which, in the Official Note, hi»

perfonal charader is reprefenied to us as tlie furpft pledge of peace ? wc
are told this is his fecond attempt at pacification. Let us fee, for a
moment, how this attempt has been condudted. There is indeed, as

the Learned Gentleman has faid, a word in the firft Declaranon which
refers to general peace, and which ft:^tes this to be the fecond time ia

which the Conful has endeavoured to accompiifii that objed. We
thought fit, for the reafons which have beenaihgned, to decline altoge-

ther the propofal of treating, under the prefeni circumftances, but we,
at the fame time, exprefsly itated, that, w henever the moment for treaty

fhou'd arrive, we would in no cafe treat but in conjundion with our
Allies. Our general refufal to negociaie at the prefent moment does

not prevent the Conful from renewing his overtures ; but are they re-

.newed for the purpose of general pacification ? Though he had hinted

at general peace in the terms of his firft Note ; though we had fhown,,

by our anfwer, that we deemed negociation, even tor general peace,

at this moment, inadinifliole; though we added, that, even at any fu-

ture period, we would treat only in conjuncftion with our Allies j what
was the propofal contained in his la!l Note ?—to treat for a fepaiate

feace between Great Britain and France.

•* Such was the fecond attempt to <&z&. general focificaticn : a pro-

pofal for z/eparate: treaty with Britain.— What had been the firft ? the

conclufion of 3. fcparate tiz?iX.)' with Auftria ; and there are two anec-

dotes conneded with the conclufion of this treaty, which are fufficient

to illuftrate the difpofition of this pacification of Europe. This very

treaty of Campo Formio was oftentacioufly profeffed to be concluded
with the Emperor for ihe purpofe of enabling Bonaparte to take the

wmraand of th« Army of England, aftd to diftats a fepara'ic peace

ivtth
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w^th this Country on the banks of the Thames. But there Is this ad-

ditional circumRance, lingular beyond all conception, confidering that

we are now re'erred to the treaty of Campo Formio as a proof of the

perlbnal difpoiition of the Conful to general peace ; he fent his twd

confidential and chofen friends, Berthier and Monge, charged to com*
nunicate to the Direftorv this treaty of Campo Formio ; to announce

to them, that one enemy was humbied, that the war with Auftria was

terminsted, aniii therefore, that now was the moment to profccute their

operatiu'ns againd this Country ; they ufed, on this occafion, the me-

morable words, ' the Kingdom of Great Britain and the French Go-vern-

mcnt cannot cxift tog':ther." This, I fay, .-.as the folemn declaration

of the deputies and ambaffadors of Bonaparte himfclf, offering to the

Direflory the firll fruits of this firft attempt at general pacification.

' So much for his difpofition towards general pacification; let us

look next at the part he has taken in the different ftages of the French

tevolution, and let us then judge whether we are to look to him, as the

fecurity againll revolutic :ary principles; let us determine what reli-

ance we can place On his engagements with other countries, ^rhen we
fee how he has obfcrved his engagements to his own. When the coh-

ftitation of the third year was eltablifhed under Batras, that cohftitu-

tion was impoicd by the arms of Bonaparte, then commanding the

Army of the Triumvirate in Paris. To that conftittition he theri

fwore fidelity. How often he has rej^ated the fame oath I know not,

but twice, at leaft, we know that he has not only repeated it himflJfs,

but tendered it to others, under clrcuiijllances too ftriking not to be

ftated.

'• Sir, the Houfe cannot have forgotten the revolution of the 4th

©f September, which produced the difmillal of Lord Malmfbury from

Lille. How was that revolution procured ? It was procured chiefly

by the promife of Bonaparte (in the name of his Army) decidcdiy to

fupport the Diredory in ihofe meafurts which led to the iniringsnient

and violation of every thing that the authors of the conftitution of

1795, or its adherents, could confider as fundamental, and which eftab-

lifhed a fyf!:em of defpotifm inferior only to that now realized in his

own perfon. Immediatelv before this event, in the midflof the defo-

lation nnd blcodihed of Italy, he had received th>: facred prefent of

new banners from the Diredory ; he delivered thein to the army with

this exhortation : " Let us fwtar, fellow foldiers, by the manes of the

patriots u ho have died by our fide, eternal hatred to the enemies of the

conilitittiou of the third year." That very conflitution which lie

foon after enabled the Direfiory to violate, and which, at the head of

his grenadiers, he has now finally deilroyed. Sir, that oath was again

renewed, in the midft of that very fcene to which I have laft referred ;

the G£th of fidelity to the conflitution of the third year was admlnif-

tered to all the members of the Afi'embly then fitting (under the terror

of the bayonet) as the folemn preparation for the bufinefs of the day;

and the morning was ulhercd in with fvvearing attachment to the con-

(tiiution, that evening might clofe with its deilruftion.

" If we carry our views cut of Fnmce, and look at the dreadful

catalogue of all the breaches of treaty, all the ads of perfidy at which

r have only glanced, aud whieh are precifely commtnfurate with the

numbcf

!
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rurr.ber of treaties which the republic have made
; (for I have fought

in vain for any one which it has made, and which it has not broken)
if we trace the hillory of theai all from the beginning of the revolu-
tion to the prefent time, or if \vt feled thofe which have been accom-
panied by the m )(t atrocious cruelty, and m:\rked the mofl: ftrongl/
with the charaderiftic features of the revolution, the name of Bona-
parte will be found allied to more of them than chat of any other th.it

can be handed down in the hiftory of tjie crimes and miferies of thu
lall ten years. His name will be recorded with the horrors committed
ip Italy, in the memorable campaign of 1796 and 1797, in the Miia-
refe, in Genoa, in Modena, in Tufcany, in Rome, and in V^enice."

P. 67.

The behaviour of Bonaparte to the Dukes of Modena and

Tufcany, his proceedings with refpedl: to Genoa, his aitaclcs

a£[aln{l Rome, the fcenes which took place by his authority in

Venice, and, finally, his expedition to Egypt, are circumftan-

tially depifled and commented upon, vvi h an extraordinary

degree of force and fagacity ; on this fubjccl, Pvlr. Pitt thus

concludes:

** It is unnecelTary to fay more with refpefl; to the credit due to his

profeffions, or the reliance to be placed on his general charafter. But
it will perhaps be argued, that whatever may be his charafter, or what-

ever has been his pall conduifl, he has now an intcrefl: in making and
obferving peace. That he has an intereft in making peace is, at belt

but a doubtful propofition, and that he has an interelt in prefcrving ic

is ftill more uncertain. That ic is his intereft to negcciate, Ido not

indeed deny ; it is his intereft above all to engage this country in fe-

parace negociation, in order to loofen and diffolve the whole f)ftem of
the confederaGy on the Continent, to palfy, at once, the arras of Raf-
fia or of Auftria, or of any other country that might look to you for

fupport ; and then cither to brenk off his feparate treaty, or, if he

ftould have concluded it, to apply the leilon which is taught in his

fchool of policy in Egypt ; and to revive, at his pleafure, thofe claims

©t indemnification which may hwcc been rejlrnjcd to fome happier pe-

riod*.

" This is precifely the intereft which he has in negociation ; but
«n what grounds are we to be convinced, that he has an intereft ia

concluding and obferving a folid and permanent pacification ? Under
all thecircumflaneesof his perfonal charader, and his newly-acquired

power, what other fecurity has he for retaining that power, but the

fword ? His hold upon Fiance is the fword, and he lias no other. Is

he conne^led with the foil, or with the habits^, the atfeCiions, or the

prejudices of the country ? He is a Stranger, a Foreigner, and an
Ufurper ; he unites in his own perfon every thing that a pure Repub-
lican muft derrft; every thing that an enragt-d Jacobin has abjured j

every thing that a fincere and faithful Pvoyaiift muft feel as an infult.

" * Vide IriUrcep'.ei Corrcfppndcnce fro.Ti Egypt."



if he is oppofed at any time in his careel', what is his appeal ? He afi^

feah to his t'orume ; in other words, to his army and his fword„

Placing, then, his whole reliance upon military fupporr, can he afford

to let his military renown pafs away, to let his laurels wither, t» let

the memory of his trophies fink in obfcurity ? Is it certain that, with

his army confined within France, and reftrained from inroads upon her

neighbours, that he can maintain, at his devotion, a force fafficently

numerous to fupport his power ? Having no object but the poff-flioni

ot abfulute dominion, no paflion but military glory, ib it to be reckoned

as certain, that he can feel fuch an intereft in permanent peace, as

would juftify us in laying down oar arms, reducing our expence, and
jelinquithing our means of fectirity, on the oath of his engagements ?

Do we believe, that after the conclufion of peace, he A<ould not ftill

figh over the laft trophies of Egypt, wrefted from hitn by the ciSle-

brated viiRory of Aboukir, and the brilliant exertions of that heroic

band of Britifh feamen, whofe influence and example rendeied the

Turkifh troops invincible at Acre. Can he forget, that the effeft of
thefe exploits enabled Auftria and Ruffia, in one campaign, to recover

irom Frrtnce, all ^vhich flie had acquired by his vidories, to diiTolve

the charm, which, for a lime, fafcinated Europe, and tolhew that theif

Generals, contending in a juil caufe, could efface, even by their fuc-

ccfs, and their military glory, the moft dazzling triumphs of his vic-

torious and defolating ambition V P. 89.

The probable permanence of Bonaparte's authority is next

difcuneii, the arguments on which miift teach confiderate per*

fons to believe, that the firft Conful's power being fiipported

alone by military dtfpotifm, in defiance of public opinion, will

Ihare the comtiion fate of fimilar ufurpations.

The conchidon of the Speech eftablilhes the propofition,

that the*prefent condition of the French government does n(;t

aftbrd to foreign powers atieqtiate ground for fecuriiy in nego-

ciation, confiders ibe refources and^ the fpirit ol this country*

and exprcilcs the determination cf Mmillers to ,a iapt tlieir

meafures to the variation of circumO.unce?, the operation of

the Allies, and the internal difpofitioh of France.

An abler compofnion vvas never perhaps produced, nor can

we vt'onder that it was liRened to with delight and admiration,

bv a numerous and applauding honfe. It contains, within a

moderate compafs, an abtindance of information upon many
intricate and important fubjedis ; and we doubt not that its

* circula'ion will be greatly efFetElual, in removing the errors

of the weak, and countcracling the arts of the infidious*

SRITISH
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AftT. 1 8. An Ejfcty on the Taffiom ; ixjith ether Tocms. Sj A. Domti-

ghie. 8vo. 140 pp. 5s, Champante and Whitrovv, Aldgatc.

1799.

The author of tl)efe poems complains heavily of misfortune, and

Intreats the mercy ot criticifm. The former we heartily lament; tor

the latter he has much lefs occalion than many who wear a bolder

front. His talents are evidently good, he wants only ftudy and cor-

reftnefs of tafte, Thefe he would have attained in an academic life,

from which, his firft poem tells us, he was torn by ill fortune. But he

is young, as he informs his readers, and the deficiency ma) be in fome

degree fupplied by private ftudy. The following poem is penned iri

ihe fpirit of piety which will be the author's beft fupport under his

afflidions.

*' The Prayer.
Almighty parent I ne'er invok'd in vain ;

When true the tear drop and when felt the figh;

To thee I pour the heart efFufive ftnin.

And heav'n-ward lift a fbpplicating eye.

If ought of virtue marks my youihful days.

If regifter'd above, fome pious deed.

Can claim thy bounty—and if ftill my ways
Great God ! to thee incline— be this my meed.

Oh ! be Eliza thv peculiar cai*e!

O'er all her paths let hovering ang^cls \Vait,

While forrow ftabs around, her bofom fpare.

And let thy fiftile forbid the ills of fate,

All that this heart can aik, be her's, and more.
At leaft the bleffings that thefe tears implore." P. 109.

Another ihort effufion, which we fubjoin, difplays the goodnefs of
the writer's heart in a different point of view.

" An Address to a Shilling,
U Ikh the Author ga-ve to the late Subfciiption for the S;t^prt of his

Ctuntry,

Go forth, my itiite ! and join the heap.
That Loyalty beftows

;

Go guard our coaft, go rule the deep.

And thunder on our foes.

Z Be
39 IT, CRIT. VOL, XV, MARCH, iBOO.
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Be not abafa'd— refign thy fear,

Thar weak and poor thou art

;

'Twas honeft labour brought thee here,,

And freedom bids us parr.

Go forth—and when amid the train.

Of glitt'ring thoufands preft;

Should feme proud guinea look, difdain^

£e thus thy fpeech addrelt.

*« Tho' from no,'golden heaps I came^
Nor boaft a purfe-proud owner j

A ftcrling [hilling is my name.

And loyal is ihe donor.

His debts when paid, he found me o'er.

And gave me with good will

;

Off wifh'd me gold, or what is more.

But equal to his zeal.'*

I fee thy little heart pants high.

And pants in every ftring;

Then on with energy, and cry,

** Britannia and her King." P. 139.

If the author will avoid unauthorized and carelefs words, and will

take the pains to correct a few other faults which attention may point

cut to him, his poems would hold a rcfpetflable place among contem-

porary produftions.

Art. 19. Epic Focms on the Cardinal Vlrtua; 'with moral^ illuflra-

live EjTays in Frofe\ andfame MafonkSdiigu 8vo. 40 pp. IS. 6d<,

Sael, &c. 1799.

By Epic Poems the author appears to mean Poems written in Epic
rr.eafure, for oihrrwife they have no reference to any thing ufually f»

denominated. They are moral and well intended, but not always

verfe, even when defigned for it. Thus,

Fortitude was his ;, he knew her ties.

The following ftanza, in one of the Mafoaic Songs, has more poe-

try in it than we have obfcrved in other parts of the publication.

Mifer.avaunt! nor view our board,

And come not near our fellive hoard \

Tempt nor the gcblet's pieafing Ihupe,

There's magic murder in the grape,

A ST. 2C. An Epijilefrom the Dexil to Peter Pindar. ^0, 19 pp^
IS. 6d. No Printer cr Date.

This addrefs js written in French, for which the following whimfi-

ca! rcafon is affigncd. The Devil fays, *• my conftant attendance in

the French Councils has rendered the language fo familiar to me, that

I thought i ceuld not have exprcffed myleif with fo lauch energy in
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ahi7 other." The meafure is one that is rather unufual with French
anrhors, the ten fyllable couplet, but the language feems to us correft ;

at leaft, if there are Anglicifms in it, we are not Gallic enough to de-
teft them. The fatire is fevcre.

A R T. 2 1 . if Pfalmijie precede d'ttn Difconrs Fnlim'mairefurla Toejh facreey

par M. J. I. D. R. de Boifgelin, Arcbevcquc d'Aix, un des i^iarante

de PAcademic I' ratiqoife. 8vo, xzopp. 3s. Dulau and Co. No. 7,
V/ardour-Street, 1799.

France, now deprived of religion, is become the theatre of every

crime, and of every misfortune. It is therefore a tafk, wonhy of a*I

really enlightened Frenchmen, to endeavour to revive in that unhnppy

country thofe virtues which are the offspring of religion, and to re-

eftabliih manners founded on thofe virtues. The moft artful means

have been long employed to fap the foundations of government, of
morality, and of religion. The poifon has been djltributed in works,

which have often afl'umed the moli: fafcinating forms; let us encourage

and exhort thofe men of learning who have preferved their principles

pure, to adminifter the antidote in a fimilar manner. Religion, the

iburce of fo many fublime and confolatory ideas, may be recalled to

the minds of men by the fame mpans which have been ufed to eradi-

cate it. Thefe reflexions have been fuggefted by reading the work.

announced in this article. The worthy Archbifhop who offers it to

the world, by the choice of his fubjeft, the vigour of his ftyle, and the

fervour of his religious fentiments, feems well qualified to promote the

attempt of which we have fpoken ; and it is with great pleafure wc
hear, that the Abbe de Lille, penetrated with fimilar fentiments, has

employed his exalted powers of harmonious verfiiication in the fame
way. The prefent publication contains poetical paraphrafes of many
of the Pfalms, and is executed with judgment and ability.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Eaji Indian: aCom'dy, In Five ASls. As performed

at the Theatre Royal, Diury-Lane, By M. G. Leivis, Ejq. M. P.
Author of the Mo7!k, Cajile SpeBre, ^c. 8vo. 87 pp. 2S. 6d.

J. Bell, Oxford-Street. 1 800.

The faults and deficiencies of this Comedy may perhaps be fairly

excufed, on the plea that it was written before fixteen years of
age ; though, as it had lain by fo long, it might, in fome fortunate

hours, have received rather more improvement. The manner in

which the author fpeaks of its reception, has fomething original in

itsclofe. " This Comedy was written before I was fixteen. It was
performed lafi feafon for the benefits of Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Powell,

and, in confequence of the approbation with which it was received,

vvas brought forward again in laft December. It was again received

with applaufe, for which I thank the public : the fucceeding reprc-

fentations did not prove attraiftive, for which I here make my acknow-
ledgments to Mr. Sheridan, who blocked up my road, mounted on his

Z 2 great
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great tragic "-ar-horfe Pizarro, and trampled my humble pad-nag of a

Comedy uiider foot, without the lea.l compunflion. My readers

niuft decide whether my play merited fo tranfient an cxiltencc ; it is

unne^fffary to fay that I am quite of the contrary opinion
"

Tde play is certainly no great lofs to the Itage. The perfons ase

chiefly caricatures of high life, but caricatures drawn by one who
knew the original. The plot is next to noihing; our modern drama-
tift will not believe that a plot is eiTcntial ; in fpite of truth, nature,

and the higheit authority. The Prologue and Epilogue are the pro-

dudion of the author ; the former is well-written, and has confidera-

ble merit ; the latter is contemptible ftafF, fooliili in the ccmceptionj

and not much better in the execudon.

Art. 23. I'he Writing Dtjh, or YtHth in Danger; a Play, m Font

ASls> Literally irnvjlatedfrom the German of Augujlus iian Kotzebite;

8vo. 2S. Robinfonb. 1799.

Art. 24. The Wije Man of the Eaji, a Play, in Frve A^i ; performed
at the '^fheat re- Royal Cogent-Garden, front the German of Koizebue,

Bj Mrs. IrichbaU. 8vo, 2s. Robinfons. 1799*

We willingly confefs ourfelves to be among thofe who are neither x'ery

partial to German franll.itions in general, nor to thore from Kotzebue-
in particular. The tirlt of thefe articks is a literal tranflation ; the

fecond is an adaptation from the original to che £ng!i/h theatre, by a

fuccefslul and ingenious writer. Many, and very lerions, objedions

may be made to both. 1 he latter, as reprefented to a Britilh au-
dience, c<MUained very much, which it was imp<>liible not to reprobate.

It has pafTcd through its nine nights, and will probably be heard of no
more. Whefi we fay this, we do not hefitate to add, that this pro-
duclion detr<r!ds little from the fair fame of Mrs. Inehbald. It

feems to have been a rafK inforced upon her, which fhe executed to

the bc-ft of her ability ; and thoui^h we do not approve the thing it-

fcl', ihe appears to have llicwn confiderable adroitnefs in going through
a taft:, which muft in many rcfpeds have been irkfome and ungrateful.

Art. 25* The Turupile Gate, a Mufical Enttrtaium ni, ii Tivo Ads.
iW/i/ ferfn/ni-ig luilh uni-verfnl Aphtanfe at the Theatre RryalCovent-
Gardsii. By "^l , Knight. T he Fourlrj Edition. SvO. 52 pp. is. 6d.
Robinfons. 1799.

A Wvdy trine, which, by the aid of pleafing fcenery, agreeable

mufic; and a variety of well-touched charafters, in a fmall compaf

»

might fairly claim the applaafe it has received,

NOVELS.

Art. 26. Mcrdcunt ; Sketches of Life, Charaders, and Manners, in

'Various Countries \ inchuling the Memoirs of a French Lady of S^ality,

By the Author of Zdhco and Ed'ward, Three Volumes. Svo. il. is.

Robinfons. iSoo.

It is with fome concern that "-e do not feel curfelvcs authcrifcd to

place the account we ^xc about to j^ive, of a publication from the pen
,

4. of
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oF Dr. Moore, among tlie principal articles o^ our Review. Wc cer-

Tsinly hnve net been able to difcovcr the fpirit, thr ingenulcy, or the

contrivance v,/hich dilHnguifhcd ZclUco, ariil other popular nioJnc-

tions of this celebrafed writer. The work ib in the- form of Lrtcers,

and condlts principally of defiiltory remarks on the French revo!u'i;ri,

in which an attempt is made to palliate the atrocirjos ot the Da^-e of

Orleans, The Uory of the French Lady, imroduccd In the fcc-ond

volume, may or may not ha»'e its foundation in reality ; it perhaps ex-

cites the lefs intere't, becaii<e the tyranny and craclty of Robtfpierrc

a-fforded too many parallel hiltories. A lovc-llory is interwoven, if\

vthich Mordaunt, the hero, and j- ritiT of molt of the lectf rs, who hacV

vowed D'^vor to marry, i>. iinaily united to Mifs Cliffor 1, who dotrinot

make he- appcatance till the latter part of the work ; but who, as a

matter of couric, like the ClHriflas, Sophias, Am lias, Sec. i. all-,

accompliflied^ allbcautiful, all-pcrtect. On fhe whole, the writer

fcems lo nave run over his oommon-place book, which, from his ex»

tenfu'e obfervativns in diifersnt countries, .nult necelTarily be copious
;

and to have lerved up a dilli, which Ooub kTs will gratify many pa-

lates, though not fufficiently fcufoned for thoic who are faltidious.

Art. 27. Donglat, cr the Highlatidcr, a l^orjtl, in Four Vdumes. Tj
. Robert P'Jjfif, LL. D. Author ofthe Lije of Burke, \Sc. 1 2mo. I4.S.

Chappie. 1 800.

This is evidently writteri on the model of Tom Jones, the imita-

tion of which is in fome inftances too clofe. The chara^ier of Lady
Manhunt, in particular, is the very counterpart of Lady Rellallon, M-

nifhed with much lefs dexterity. The circii[nft;mce of hrr fending a

drefs to Douglas, with a icket for the ma(cjuerade, is much too exart

a copv. This publication, however, is in on?- refpeft entitled to con-

jlderable praife. It expufes the principles of modern Philofophrrsand

Jacobins with great fkiil and fucccfs ; and under the names of Tom
Croft, Subtlewould, Bawlwell, and others, characters are rcprcfcnted

u-hich the reader, with little recolleilition, will be able to appropriate.

It is eafy to perceive, that the writer could produce a better book of
the kind, and we hope he will ; we would advife him, however, to ufe

a greater degree of caution in delineating living characters. The de-

fcription ot the family of Dip is carried to a great dcgne of extra-

vagance; and the reader is fatigued with toiling through jmt^f af er

page of dull and vulgar dialogue between low and C'lntemptililc pcrfo-

nages. The character howes'cr of Douglas is well and confiliently

4rawn ; and fo is that of ifabella, of Maniige, and fevcral others.

MEDICINE.

Art. 28. A feiv pra^kal Remarks on the EffeBs of Wine and Spirits,

ifilh Ohferialions en the (Economj of tie dih, intended principcUy for

the Ufe of Piirrvts, Guardiatis, and others, intrnfl^d tvirh the Core rf
2'outh, Rj IVilliam Seitidfordy Surgeon to ihe lVjri,ejleT hifrmarj,
izrno. 152 pp. 2S. 6d. Cadel! and Davies. 1799.

Wc have rea.^ this little volu^r.e with muchplesfure ; and although,

as the author modeftly obferves, little new will be found, 01 could

be
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be wpefted (we may add) on a fubjeft that has been fo frequentlT"

difcuffed, yet many ufeful regulations are fuggefted for the manage-
ment particularly of children in regard to their diet ; from which
wine, the author thinks, (hould be excluded, or only ufed occafionally

as a cordial, or under peculiar ciicumftances of difeafe. The daily

ufe of it by adults, he alfo fhows to be not much lefs pernicious, dif-

pofing the conftiution to gout, or by occafioning obltruftions in the

liver, inducing jaundice and dropfy. The cautions and admonitions
on thefe fubjeCis, have the merit of being ccmj relFed within a fmall

compafs, and of being delivered in an agreeable and impreffive man-
ner ; we therefore recommend them to the attention of the public.

Art. 29. The Villager's Friend and Fhyfician, or afamiliar Addrefs

on the Prefer'vation of Healthy and the Rei^o'val of Difeafe on its fiiji

Appearance-; fuppcfed to be deli'vercd bj> a Country Jpothecajj, ^'c.

By Janies Parhnfjn. i2mo. 85 pp. is. Symonds. iS'oo.

The author has contrived, in this little publication, to comprefs a

eonfiderable portion of knowledge, highly ufeful to tlie middling and

lower claffes of people. In the firft parr, he lays down rules for at-

taining, and prefer-ving a healthy conftitution. In the latter, he de-

fciibes in a clear, diltinfi, and intelligible manner, the fymptoms by
which the more ordinary difeafes make their firft incun'ion or attack,

and the remedies by which they may be niofi: fuccefsfully oppofed and

conquered. The' whole is delivered in a pleafing and agreeable man-

ner. He (hows, that the pradice of every moral and religious duty is

fo nearly connefted with the enjoyment of health, that we can fcarely

follow the one without attaining the other. He is, and with reafon, a

ftrenuous advocate for induftry, but warns againft excefs even in that,

as leading to the total fubverfion of good morals and good health, and

in the end to poverty and mifery. As this may feem paradoxical, we
will abridge the argument by which it is proved.

When a man labouis beyond his ftrength, he is induced, or rather

neceflitated, to have frequent recourfe to ftrong liquors to enable him

to bear the fatigue. This becoming a habit, his expences are foon

increafcd be\ c;nd his earnings, he becomes difeafed, and at an eatly

period of his life is difablcd from following his employment, or can

follow it only at intervals. He dies prematurely, or palTes the latter

part of his life in indigence and wretchednefs, incrcafed by therecol-

letflion of the (liare he had in precipitating himfelf into that ilate of

mife'ry, In'dirm'iffing this article, wc cannot help expreffingour opi-

nion, that the excellent Society for bettering the Condition of the

Poor, could not einploy a fmall portion of their fund in a manner

more conducive to that purpofe, than by encouraging and facilitating

the circulation of this bcok among them.

AkT.
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Art. 30. An Inquiry into the Sy7nptoms and Caufes of the Syncope An-
ginij'a , commonly called Angina Ptdoris ; illiifirated by DiJlciiions. By
Caleb Hdlicr Parry , M. ^D. Mcmhr of the Royal'Colhge of Fhyfi.

ciavs London, Phyjician to tlk: General Hofpilal at Bath^l^c. 8vo.

167 pp. 3s. Cadell and Davies.

The author thinks the difeafe firft defcribed by Dr. Hcberden, and
by him denominatetl Angina Pedloris, would be more properly called

Synccpe Anginofa, or Angens, as to^jether with the exquifitely pow-
erful ff-nfatiou at the brcaft, which charafterifes the difeafe, there is

univerfally a diir.iniilied Itrength of" the pulfe, terininating in fyncope.

In examining the accounts of the difeafe, given by different writt-rs,

lince Dr. Heberden'sdiill-rration appe.'ired, he obferves, confultrable

niiftakcs have been made, and that far the greater part of the cafes

that have been related, to which the nnnie of Angina Pcdoris has
been given, were cafes of afthma, dropfy of the cheft or pericardium,
or of palpitation of the heart. They were all attended, in a greater

or lefs degree, with difficulty in breathing. But in the pure, unmixed
A.ngina Pedoris, or Syncope Angens, there is no difficulty in breath-

ing, the patients being frequently relieved by taking a deep infpira-

tion, as in fighing, and endeavour to ri;tain their breath as long as

they can.

- Dr. Jenne r, of Cheltenham, on diffef^ing the body of a patient 'A'ho

died of the true Syncope Angens, found the coronary arteries odified,

or, as he cxprcfles it, they were become bony canals. In another fub-

jecl, they found the coronary arteries lined with a cartilaginous or
tough membraneous fubllance, which could be detached and drawn
out from the artery. In both, the canal or paJl^'^e through the artery

was much diminifbed, confequently confideratile interruption was
given to the circulation through them; and this contraction or diminu-
tion of the coronary artery. Dr. J?nner, and the prefent author, con-
ceives to be the real feat and cauie of the difeafe. The reader will find

much ingenious difquifition contained in this little work : we do not,

however, fee the impropriety of retaining the old name, the feat of
the peculiar angui(h being in the breaif.

Art. 31. Lettri's fur Vtffuacite de la fdutlm balfamique ftxptique^

dc M. le Chevalier Rifpini, Pall- Mall, traduites de I' Anglais, par AU
Clemence. 8vo. 60 pp. Burton, Queen-Street, Lincoln s-Inn-

Fieids.

TheStypt'C'of Mr. Rufpini, is one of the few medicines that feem to
increafe in reputation the more they are known. The numerous and re-

fpectidile tellimonials here adduced to its u,erir, leave no doubt of its

being endowed with confu'.eratik efficacy. Few of the Britifh fur-

geons indeed ufeit. The facility with u'hich they take un and tiear\

artery, and the certainty of ohr;tining their end by fach means, make
them little folieitous of trying experiments with Ityptics. But as nu-
merous occafians occur in families where fucli medicines arc wanted, to

them we would recommend not to be unjirovided with it; It may
eitlier be ufeful to apply it in fmall accide ns, fo as to fuperfede ihe

«ieiTi£y of fending tor a furgeou, or to n i'igate bkedlng in more fe-

rious
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rious cafes, and give time for the arrival of a furgeon. If, after bein?
bled, the orifice fhould burft open again, which fometimes happens, the
application of a pledget wetted with the ftyptic, will effectually flop the
bleeding. After drawing a tooth, it fometimes happens, that the dif-

charge of blood is profufe and pertinacious ; bleeding from the nofe
is alio equally diftrefling, and difficult to ftop ; a pledget wetted with
the ftyptic, and applied to the bleeding gum, or inferted in the noftril,

will, in either cafe, effeif^ually ftop the haemorrhage ; and this method
(hould at any rate be tried, before fending for medical advice.

DIVINITY.

Art. 32. England*s Cmu/cs for Thanhfuhcfs. A Sermon ^ preached

the Day appointed for a General '•Thankfgmingt I^o'vember, 1 798. By
a Curate in the Country. 8vo. 1 8 pp. 6d» Tefleyman, York.

Had we not received private information that this Sermon (on

Pfalm cxlvii, 12, 13) was adiually preached, we fhould have doubt-

ed the faft, only becaufc it is fo very good, that we cannot con-

ceive why the preacher ftiould conceal his name. One or two
fpccimens will juftify our recommendation of it, as a very fpiritedj

judicious, and ufefnl difcourfe. Speaking of the aflual ftate of this

country, with refpeft to Europe, the author fays, '• And what an ho-

nourable {ituation is this fur any nation to ftand in ! What a highly

favoured fpot of the globe muft this be ! What ! is there no king en-

dowed with fo much piety, not one amongft all thofe of the furround-

ing nations, who fo jufliy deCerves to be entitled, the ' Defender cf
the fairh," as our beloved Monarch ? Is there no government endowed
with fagacity to difcern, no people with intrepidity to withftand, this

myftery of iniquity, like ours? Does the prefervation of good order,

of morality, of true religion, in this nation, in Europe, in the whole
world, turn in any degree upon the hinge of (j^rinftrumentality ? How
then could a more exalted diftinrtion be put upon us ? This is indeed

making us what God promifed to make his ancient people, " high,

above all nations which he hath m.ade, in praife, in name, and in ho-

nonr." And what ought not to be our fenfations of gratitutie towards

him ? What are we, or what is our country, that God ftiould thus

deal with us!" P. 12. •' We have not, it is tiue, obtained the ulti-

mate end of our wifhes-^peace ; a peace confident with the liberty,

religion, and happinefs of Europe. It becomes us therefore, to " re-

joice with trembling ;" and while " we ling of mercies, to remember
judgments." Kumiiity, the moft unfeigned humility, at all times be-

comes us. We have, however, that for which we ought to be moft cor-

dially thankful. We have as evident marks of the Divine interpoli-

tion on our behalf, as in thofe days it feems almoft poffible to have.

What was ever more obvioufly fo, than the difperfion of the enemy's

fleet oiT the Irifn coaft ? What, in the ordinary courfe of human
even:s, approaches fo near a miracle, as the feries of our fuccelfes at

fe^ ? The)' /. ho have traverfcd the almoft infurraountable AJps ; they

whQ
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who have fubdued every other nation around tlicin ; they who have

proved invinciblei)efore every othei po.ver, have lunk like lead in the

fea, before a handful of Britens. VVherc, in the Vi'holc annals of hif-

torv, do we read of five fucceliive naval viiiories in one war, equal iri

fplendor and importance to thofe with which wc have been favoured ?

Where did wc ever hear of fchemcs projected with fuch fagacity, or

executed with fuch energy, of fuch prodigies of magnaniuiiiy and va-

lour, as have been difplayed by our renowned Ihitefincn and coin-

inanders ? " Such men, as our admired Chrilti^n poet obferves, are

raifed to ftation and command, ^

When pro'-idence means mercy to a land.

He fpeaks, and they appear; to him they owe.

Skill to diredt, and ftrcngth to ftrike the blow.

To manage with addrefs, to feize with power.

The crifis of a dark defigning hour."

The advantages of the two viftories, for which our grateful acknov/-

ledgments are raoft efpecially demanded, are incalculahle. The one

gave a moft feafonableand fevere blow ro the horrid infurreftion which

has occafioned fuch miferics in the filter kingdom, and which, if it had

rot been checked, might have endangered the bfety of our own.—
The other has beeii equally wonderlul in its efFeds, as brilliant in it-

fclf.—It has confuled the councils, andfruftrarcd the moft deeply pro-

jeded fchemes, of the enemy : it has greatly diminilhed his power of

annoyance, and in the fame degree increafed our pov/tr of refiftance :

it has excited a molt formidable combination aga:iiH him : it has (hut

the mouths ol his vaunting adherents: it has raifed the dropping fpi-

rirs of all the friends of order and religion : it has altoniflied the globe!

1 hefe are among its obvious prejent eiFe<^ts. What its uliimate

eonfiquences will he, time muft difcover. '1 here is, we trult, room to

hope, it will prove the turriing point in the gr;md combat, and lead to

our fin^l fuccefs in it; to the humiliation of the proud and impious

foe ; the prefervation of true religion in the worlW ; and the rcfioration

of peace, order, and liappincfs anmng men. In this cafe, hnw will all

Europe, the whole world, yea, nations yet unborn, have caufe to blefs

God for what he has done by us." P. 13.

Art. 33. MotI've! for Thankfulnefs. A Sermon, preached in the

County of Uitrhamy on ThurfJay, No'vemher the z<^th, 1798, being ike

Dtiy appointed fur a General "-Thankfgiijing, 4to. 16 pp. IS.

Kewcaitle printed ; Longman, &c. London. 1799.

Another northern Sermon on the thankfgiving, anonymous like that

from York, and like that admirable. The X.<tx^ is alf^j knm the Pfalms

(Pf. Ixxviii, I J , 12, 13). The preacher warns his hearers and readers,

with great energv, againll the danger of forgetting the mercies of the

Lord. In circumrtances of alarm we cry aloud to heaven, *' but

when the mercy hath been once vouthfafed, and the alarm is over, how
?pt are we to (ink into a fupinenefs of fpirit, a carelefs negligence ; to

forget the mercy, and to flight the hand that was fo lately ftretched.

out to fave us." Againit this fault, the attentive reader of theprcfent

difcourfe will hnd himfelf confiucrably fcrtitied.

The
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The conjeduies in the Appendix, refpefting the fall of Anticlirlff,

appear to us not only judicions, but highly defervin^ of attention. The
author reminds us that, according to the belt interpreters of that mod
important book, the Apocalypfe, we are now only arrived at the fifth

Vial, the period of which, Fleming conjetlured to be probably horn.

the year 1794 to 1848 ;
" confequently we are ftill to expeft the ac-

complifliment of thofe great events which are prophetically defcribed

under the fixth Vial;—whether the deftruftion of Mahometifm and the

Turkifti Empire, or the converfion and return of the Jews to their own

country ; or whether both* be there intended. Whatever the events

may be,—in which evidently the eaftern nations will be involved, but

which at prefent can only be conjedured, becaul'e none ha've yet hap-

fined to juiUfy an interpre'ation of, or application X.o, the fixth Viai,

—

we may fairly conclude, that we are not yet arrived at the extini^tion

of the Antichriftian Beaft of Rome, but only at that period which is

a prelude to it." F. 1 5. The fall of Antichrii'i, fays this author,

%vill be gradual, and we' incline to think with him.

Art, 34. ChriHian Itiflitntes : hehig a popular lllufiration of the Creed \

the Lord's Prayer ; and the Ten Commandments : luith the Sacraments

of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper. Defgned fur Families, Students^

and others. By a ClergyKian of the Church of England. 8vo.

J 5^ pp. .25. 'Gower, Kidderminfter; Rivingtons, &c. London,

1799.

Though we do notufually extraft whole Prefaces, yet we are tempt-

ed to do*'fo in the prefent cafe, having met with one remarkably con-

ciie, yet full ani fatisfactory. ' It has often appeared to the editor

of thefe pages, that a tracl of this kind, eafy, fliort, and on a level

with ordmaiy peruial, might be vexy ferviceable in the prefent ftate of

Chriftianity amongft us. Expofitions, indeed, and commentaries upon

the fame fubjefts, are not wanting : yet i)f thefe, fome are much too

learned for comnujo ufe ; others are too proliy. ; fome are too expen-

fivctor the generaiiry of purchafers ; oihers are drawn up in the un-

inviting form of dialogues by queftion and anfwer : fo that a conve-

nience Hill feems to be looked for from a papular performance, fuited

to a greater variety of circumftances, fituations, and purpofes.

*' With a vir;vv, in fome meafure, to aufwer tliis deiign, an attempt

has here been made to bring into a ll\ort compals the mod material

points of dodrine in our Creeds, &c. &c. by the aid of fuch approved

authorities and commentaries, as the editor t-.onccived might fafcly be

relied on :—that (rem hence a proper infight may be obtained into

the principles of the ChrilHan belief and praciice : and that the reader

may proceed with greater advantage afterwards to works of fuller il-

luft'ration, and to expofttions of a fuperior rank and charafter."

What the editor propo'ed, he has very well executed. We recom-

mend this trad to
'" families and ftudents", but particularly to fuch

U\M\.i\ fpojfors , as remen.ber their engagement to '« provide that the

children, for whom they arc fureties, may learn (that is, remember and

* See Jof. Mede'i Works, fol. p. 529, 3d ed.

rightly
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rightly unclerf^and; the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Command-

nients, and all other things which a Chriuiau ought to know and be-

lieve to his foul's health." The editor appears to be the fanr- rcfpefla-

ble perfon (Mr. Plumptre) whofe f.irmer trafts have been njiicedvvitU
'

much approbation in our Review, vol. v, p. 76, and vol vii^ p. g.

Art. 3). J due Ordination as veaffary as a due Call to the Gofpel

Priejihood. A Sir?non. Bj the Re'v. C. C. Church, Re^or afCsfnrth,

and Minijicr of TrinityyWhitehwjen. 4:0. 47 pp. JS. Riving-

tons, &. 1797.

This is a very able and learned vindication (worthy of a much ear-

lier notice, but accidentally delayed) of thefeveral orders of bifhops,

priefts, and deacons, in the Chriitian church. Mr. C. taking for his

text Heb. x, 4, begins bv bating, that " from the earlieft accounts hi

mankind, the office of priert has been holden in the higheft veneration,

and executed by the moll illuftrious perfonages ;—whether the wor-

Ihip were true or falfe, patriarchal or idolatrous. " Having defcribed

the inftitution of the priefthood in Aaron, and the awful ceremonies by

which it was acconnpani-ed ; and having noticed the miraculous puni(h-

ment of Jeroboam, and of Korah, Dathan, and Abiiam, for profan-

ing that inftitution, the preacher afks, how the application to modem
idurpers of the prieftly office can be evaded ? The main argument is

then entered upon ; and it is fhown, ift, " that if it were reafonable

that the Jews fhould have a feparate and exckdive priellhood, much
more reafonably might fuch an inilitution be expeded in the ChrilHau

church." P. 25. 'i'he preacher confiders, 2dly, ' the pofitive word

and ordinances, and arrangenrient of cur blellcd Saviour and his Apof-

tles, as authoritatively given, 0% circumlbntially provided for, as the

command for a like purpofe before delivered to the children of Ifrael."

P. 25. The quellionis next adverted to. Who has the right of ad-

mitting int(* the Chiifiian priefthood, or excluding from it ? And it is

concluded that the anfwer will operate againft the Dilfenters ; which

is afterwards rvinced by found arguments.

We ftrongly recommend this difcourfe to the perufal, and the fe-

rious confideration of all confcientious DilTeuters, particularly of
Prefbyterians and Mt'thodifts. The membeti of our church alfo,

will here find a mott valid and fatisfaflory defence of the feveral orders

of minifters eftablifhed in it.

Art. 36. A FnH Sermon for February the 2'jthy 1799. Fromlfaiah,

Chap.y., Ver. ^. 410. 16 pp. is. Stockdale. 1799.

The author, for he does not appear to have been a preacher, ftrongly

inculcates upon us this wholefome doftrine, that '* the force of God
and man united makes human efforts fucceed ; but when this union is

broken by ( ur fins, all our endeavours are rendered doubiy ufelcfs

;

by depriving us of the aid ot God, and of the Ifrength ol our own
arm." P. 5. The difcourfe is a vigorous,but a dfclainatory exhorta-

tion to repentance and amendment. Of its declamation the following

is-a fpecimen : " Are we not all affeifled, and eaten tlirough, with tho

canker-worm of avarice and concupifcence, with intemj?erance in our

rage
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ra e aF'er goU, and madnefs to acquire pre-eminence and power, at

the cxp-nce of truth, of good faiibj and patient induftry ? l")o we not

^nmp :hc lifi to come, to be polTeffed of the ingots of the South, and

the precious ftones of the Ealt ? Do we not facn6ce our characters at

tbc fhnne of Mammon, and court perjury, go into voluntary infamy,

to come out opprcfled with wealth we cannot count, and hoards we
d;ire not dilbibute ? Is there, in gtna-aL ^ny purity araong us, any

' truth, any iimplicity, «;^ religion, which is not lukevvarin, any fenfe of

honour, or any uie of reafon r" F. 9. To all ihefe queftions we hefi-

tate not to anfwer, yes, yes, yeS*; fome there is, though, perhaps not

enough. At p. ii,\ve'meet with another rcprehenhon, \vhich we
think, our count rynKn in'general. do not deferve. " The time wits,

when the government was ?ich and the fubjett poor ; but now the cafe

is changed, and in«iividuals abcHind, whilif the ftatc is impcverifhed ;

but how great is the folly of the members of fuch a country, who can

flatter iheiufelves that they can keep their wealth, and fuffer their

country to die of poverty ! and yet this infatuation is net uncommon
at the prefent moment." The voluntary contributions, and the fub-

fcriptionf, on every important occafion,for widows, &c. of our Tailors

and foldiers, are very far from indicating a general want of public

ipint at this extraordinary junfture.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. Laiiaters Letter to the Fnnch Dlredory. Tranjlated froJit

the Girman. 8vo. 33 pp. is. Hatchard. 1799.

This is the fecond Englifti tranfiation, which we have noticed (fee

vol. xii, 315) of that fpirired rcmonfhance of Lavater, in which he

laboured, ;ila,> in vain, to open the eyes of the French nation to the

iniquity of their rulers. The rulers have indeed palled away, as

former puppets have, and others will, but their iniquities triumphed,

and the fyllem is continued. There is fomewhat lefs of fpirit and
animation in this tranllation than in the former; yet this will ferve

abundantly to fliow, what the fads themfelves mojt loudly fpeal»,

that they v/ho favour the politics of France, however they may
talk of humanity, delight in tyranny, opprefTion. cruelty ; and how-
ever tiiey mav vapour of liberty, are feeking the worll fpecies of

llavery, the inlluence of fuch tyrants.

The Letter was written to Rewbel?., when Diredor, with the

threat of being made public, in cafe no anfwer was returned. «' The
Diredlor is faid to have replied*. But the im]>refrion made upon the

ferocious mind of'this implacable defpot, by the forcible eloquence qf

Lavater's- pen, may be eaiily colkded from the fubfequcnt conduft of

his agent and relative Rapinat+, towards the unfortunate and unof-

fending Swifs. True to his engagement, Lavater declined printing

his addrefs to the Direftory j—indeed it is probable that no prefs in

* Preface, + How ominous a name ! La Rapine ^i-rfanfJe^,
'

Swit<-
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Switzerland vrould have had the courage to undertake fo t^nngfrous a
talk. The Letter, however, after circulating amonj the aiithot'*-!

friends and admirers, ibund its way to public obforvarion. It hrea!hcs

the language of the heart, and fpcaks fo forcibly to everv breaft which
feel- an honeft indignation at ads of tyranny and injuftice," that ths

circulation of it in every language of fiurope,. cannot but render th«

moft cffential feiviss to the caafe of fufferin-^ humanit/.

Art. 38. An Enquiry into the State of the Public Mind amona-ft thg

loavtr Clajjls, and the Means of turning it to the I've/fare ef the Mn'e,

In alettir to William WilLrforcc, EJq. M. F. By ArlhuK Yoang,

E/j.F.R.S. }>vo. 37 pp. IS. Richardfon, and Wright. 179B,

So fmall a traft, even though written by a perfonagc fo well known
as the Secretary to the Agricultural Society, is liable to be over-

whelmed by fome weightier offspring of the prefs, and to remain un-

obferved longer than we could wiOi. Mr. A. Young urges, \ ery for-

cibly, feveral topics which have fince met with due regard from other

caufes; but what he fi.vs on the ftaie of public worfnip airring the

lower ciafFi's in London is very important. V\'e arc very happy to

fay, from undoubted authority, that this momtnifus fubjeft is by no
means forgotten, or paft with inattention, by the rukrsof our Church ;

and that means are even now devifing, and on the verv eve of being

tried, for removing, in the moft effedual way, the complaint Hated by
the author of this pamphlet.

Art. 30. A Syllahis, or Ahfraa of a Syfiem of Political Phihfophy ;

to nukich is pnfixed, a DiJJertation, recnm7nending that ihi: Study of Po-
litical Econojny be encouraged in the Uni-jerjitics, and then a Cmrfe of
Public Letturcs be dt'li-vertd on that SjthjeiJ. By Robert Acklwn Ii:<rran>,

B. D. Fello'W of l^tieen's College, Cambridge, 8vo, 76 pp. IS. 6d,
Deightqn, Cambridge ; Debrett, J^ondoii. 1799.

In a Preliminary DilTerration to this work, the author hraenfs that,
" while the moft ample provifion has been made for the profeoiuion of
every other ohjett of liberal inqui'-r, the ftudv of political philofoph-.-,

which, next to that of religion, 's the moft elTcntially conducive to the
happinefs of mankind, Ihould, as a branch of education, be deprived
of almoit every fpecies of alUftance and encour-^g^•me^t." To this

want of early inftrudtion he attributes, in a.great degree, the nppou-
ti')n to exilling eftabliQiments, and the prevalence of revohirionarv fen-

timents in the prcfent age. As a rem.edy for thcfe and feveral other
evils, which he enumerates, he propofes the Introdnftion of a coiirfe of
political Uudy into the Univerfity, and Hates the probable eiK-i^ts of
fuch a meafure on the dilFerent claffes of men, who have it id their

power to advarce the moral and political improvement of the com-
munity. Mr. L's defign is pralfe worthy ; though v,e doubt whether
fuch an inititution would be produflive of all tlic advantages which
he experts from it. Ths Syllabis, or AblUad itfclf, is jodiciuiny ar.
ranged, and comprchenfive ; and, fo far ?s we can judge from the
perufal of it, the author appears well qualified to execute the plan
which he has ingeuioufly propofed, and ublv delineated.

Art.
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-Art. 40. StriSIrires on the fropofed Union hefwecn Great Britain ani
Ireland \ nvith occajtoval Rcmarh. By Nicholas Gay^ E/q^ F, R, S^

8vo. 39 pp. Stockdale. 1799.

Mr. Gay dates himfelf to be a great traveller ; and he certainly

rambles not a little in the work before us. It appears, however, to be
written with the heft intentions, and juftly defcribes the wretched ftate

of the f)eafantry in raofl parts of Ireland ; a ftate wlwch he, with great

appearance of reafon, afcribes to fome defedts in the government of
that kingdom; for which, he infifts, an Union is the only adequate

remedy. Although " j^am'f aniles ex re fabellas'' would be full as

proper a motro as that which Mr. G. has chofen f" mores hominum
multortan <vidit et urhes") there is an honeft warmth and apparent iin-

cerity in his manner, that pleafed us more than the laboured compofi-

tions of forae fuperior writers.

.Art. 4. ! . The Poiver of Parliaments covjtdered, in a Letter ta a Mem-
ber 'if Parliament. By Hemy Maddock, yun, Efq. of the Honourable

Socitly of Lincoln s-Inn, late of St. 'Johns Colkge, Cambridge. Second

Haitian. 8vo. 55 pp. is. 6d. Debrett. 1799.

The objcft of this writer is, to prove the Parliament of Ireland to

be incompetent to unite with that of Great Britain, ©n the terms pro-

pofed, namely, that of the former retaining in the United Parliament

iuch a proportion of reprefentation, as is adequate to the rt-lative ex-

tent and population of Ireland. This point has already been fo ably,

and. in our opinion, fati-faftorily difculTed in many of the fpeeches and
iradls which we have had occafion to notice, that we need perhaps only

obferve on tltis Letter, that it is ingenioufly and forcibly written ; but

that we can difcover in it no argument which had not been already

urged in the publications of the Anti-Unionifts, and effeftually anfwer-

cd by their adverfaries. Nor can we, by any means, admit that

the right of the Irifh Parliament to reduce the number of reprefenta-

rives, for the purpofe of incorporating with that of Great Britain (pro-

vided it retains a fair proportion in the general reprefentation) neceffa-

rily would involve that of virtually annihilating the reprefentation it-

fclf, by reducing it to five or any infignificant number of members, or

of " transferring it to a French Convention ;" fmce by fuch a flagrant

abufe, i\\t fumuainijus woukl htcomt fumma injuria. Neither can we
accede to the argument, whi'.h feems to be implied in the affertion,

*« that the vaft majority of Englifh members would unavoidably pre-

ponderate in every decificn of importance;" for, if it is thence in-

ferred, that the intereOs of Great Britain would be exclufively attend-

ed to, it may well be a queition, whether, in the important concerns of
the empire, eitl;cr kingdom can hayefeparate interefts, afteran Union
has taken place r or, fuppo'fing fuch a cafe to arife, whether the infiu-

erice of the Irim reprclenra;ivcs, fupported (as it undoubtedly would
be) by the Englifh oppofition for the time being, by all Englifh mem-
bers indiviJually in:crcifed in the welfare of Ireland, and furely (ia

a juft caufe) by many independent and unprejudiced members, would
not amply ft.llic? to proteft the interefts of that kingdom?
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We have fclefied thefe points as fpeclmens of this writer's arguments,

which are fpecious ; but, to us at leaft, far from convincing. His af-

fertion, that " the Terms of the Union with Scotland have occalionally

been trefpajpd upon'' (as he does not fupport it by a fiDgle fad) needs

cnly be anfvvered by calling upon him to ihovv- an iaftance, in which

the Articles of that Union liave fubftantially been infrirged. But this

topic has, we think, been unanfwerably difcifled in the able Speech of

Mr. Douglas. It is alfo obfervable, that the writer before us, though he

cbjefts only to the ccjnpeteruy of the Irijh Pailiamtfit, does not tell us

by what other affembly the great national meafure in qtieftion may be

properly difcuded and determined. His boaltcd argument, that " Pttr-

iiament camiot do ^:hat it umuot undo," is more fpecious than juft ; but

is at all events inapplicable to the prefent queflion, fince an Union

would be the joint ad of both Parliaments ; and furely, in tlieir united

ftate, they would ftill have the power to diffolve it.

Art. 42. An Appeal to Man ; but particularly addwjfed to the BntijZ-

Go'vernment : nvifh an Injlitnte ofGoiJernment. Beif/g a general Vieni!

of Huma>iilj ; Kiith a Viin.ij of the true Objcil nf it ; the NecfJJitj and

Propriety of fething ond efiahlijlnug neiu Means of iontroiMng Man ;

en Inquiry into the Firtnes and Excellencies of the Britijh Confitti-

tion, ivith Corroborations of its Excellencies ; and a Vienv of it as

applicable to any other State, and Jheiuing the Incompatibility of apply-

ing it aneiKi; ijjith a Planfor Colonization, and ejiablijhing neKu Prin-

ciples of Go'verttment; and an Injiitute of a Syfem, Crown 8vo.

151 pp. Wallis. 1799.

Thofe who can underftand the work, of which the foregoing Is the

title, may criticize it. As we have attempted the former talk without

fuccefs, the latter of courfe is out of our power. So far as we are

able, here and there, to guefs at the writer's meaning, he appears ad-

mirably to exemplify the fentence of Parturiunt mantes. Sec, All wc
can make out from his Appeal to Man is, that, although he highly ap-

proves of the BritiOi ConlHtution for Great Britain, he would have a
different form of government adopted for forae of our dependencies,

he does not exadly tell us which. The plan for fuch a' government^

is comprized in what he q?\\% Elements of Morality and Polity. We
will give a fpecimen of this carious performance, from the beginnino'

cf that part, which will enable the reader to appreciate the abilities

of this modern Solon.
•' Power, Self, and Time, are innate in all things. Power is

i*iat which makes things be ; Self is the things themfelvesj and Time
is in their being.

'* Power makes things be. Self is the thing efFecled. And Time
is to be.

" Things therefore are; are, for themfdves; and are to be."
Elem.of Moral. P. i.

What profound and recondite wifdom ! The refl of the work, fo

far as we compreherrd it, is nearly of rhe fame complexion ; containing
generally mere truifmK, and ossafisnally palpable abfurJitics.

MISCEL-
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MISCELLANIES.

Ap.T. 43. The Nattirnhjis and Travelhrs Co7npanion. By yohfi

CoaxUj Letljcm, M. D, The Third Ediliofu 8vD. 2 I
J pp. ^3.,

Dili)'. 1799.

This pleaf.ng and ufeful work, tlie former editions of which had
become very fcarce, is in the prcfcnt ^o much improved and ex-

tended, as to be doubled in magnitude and intrinfic value. The fe-

cond edition was publilhed in 1774, and confided of lefs than 100
pages ; this, as is ftated above, has more than 200. The Sec-

tions contir.ue the {ame in their ritles and airangemenf ; but that which
was the 7th of Part I. (on taking Calls from iMedrds and Gemsy is

now judicioufiy removed to the end of the fecond Part. The Sec-

tion on the Analyfts of Mineral Waters contains now a complete claf-

fification of the fubftances contained in them, under four diviiions :

I. Acids and neutral Salts. 2. Earthy Salts. 3. Metallic Salts.

4. Suphureous. The fourth clafs, however, is not enlarged upon in

a diftinft divilion like the reft. The Scdion on the Contents of the

Air, contains now a clafiification of tlizgajjes ; and that on colleding

Foffils includes a fyftem of Mineralogy, founded principally on that of

Dr. Babington. The Katuralift's and Traveller's Companion is thus

rendered a truly fcicntific compendium, and does very high credit to

the judgment as well as to the knowledge and diligence of Dr. Lett-

foiti.

Art. 44. Chalmcriatia : or a Calletlbn cf Pnfert, literary ajidpoliti-

cal, (milled Litters, Verjes, i!fc. occnjloued by reading a late heanjy

Supplemental Apology for the Bclie'vers in the Shakfpeare Papers, by

George Chalmers, F. R. S. S. A. Arranged and publijked by Mr,
O-voen, 'Juniir, of Paper Buddings, Inner-Tempte, affijied by his

Friend and Clerk Mr. Jajptr Hargran;e. Reprintedfrom the Morning

Chronicle, in iiihieh thy firfi appeared. Colleilion the Firji. 8vo»

94 pp. 2S. 6d. Becket, Pall- Mall. i8oo.

«• The tomb of Archilochns was placed on the fea-fhcre (I think in

the ifland of Paros) and the Poets feigned, that in the cavities of the

ftone worn away by tht waves, a fwarm of wafps was concealed, ready

to avenge the lead infult that could be offered to it." [Purf. of Lir.

Dialogue II. note.] If the author of that Poem be dead, as fome of

his opponents \\_2iVt feigned, his fepulturc has been probably of the fame

kind; rnd Mr. Ch., having grofsly violated the repofe of the de-

ceafed, muft expec"^ to feel the ilings of his protedors. The papers

here coikc^^ed rti?.kc part of a regular attack, which we believe is ibll

continued. As far 2s hulnour is attempted, in profe, they are rather

flippanc, nnd ambitious of (lining than fuccefslul in it; ihe Eclogue

hasconfiderable mtrit ; and there are fome tolerable Epigrams. But

the ferious Letter, figr.ed Antenok (p. 58) has a force of truth, as

well
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yviW as 20od fenfe, which muft make more durable impreflion than the

flings of the wafps, or even the heavieft mace.

Art. 4C. The Con/effzons of the celehraied Countefs of Litchtenau, idte

Mrs. Rie'z, noiv confined in the Fortrefs ofGloglau as a Slate-Prijhner,

Draiun from Orighial Papers, tranjlated from the German, luith an
engrafved Portrait of the Countefs, after an original Painting, in the

Pojpffion of the Countefs Matujka. 8vo. 68 pp. 2S. Weft. I799.

. We might objeft to this publication on feveral accounts ; but criti-

cifm difdains to appreciate the biography of an abandoned and infa-

mous tvbman.

Art. 46. Some brief Memoirs of the Lfe of David Hall ; nvith ait

Account of the Life of his Father, John Hall. To ijuhich are added,

di-vers of his Epijlles to Friends, on various Occafio7ts. 8vo. 207 pp.
Phillips. 1 799.

David Hall appears to have been a very tealous, prudent, ahd faith-

ful *• inftriimental minifter" (as their phrafe is) among that Angular
defcription of Chriftians called Quakers. John Hall is remarkable

only as the father of DaVid. A fhort extrart will exhibit a fpecimen

of David's ftyle, arid at the fame time do honour, we think, to the fo»

ciety of which he was a member.
*' Dear Friends, although many brethren and fifters, under much

trouble and exerbife to fee fo many amongft us fo notorioully deviate

from the fimplicity of our forefathers in thefe things, in conjundion
tvith myfelf, are much concerned for a reformation therein

; yet we
are riot intending or defiririg hereby, that our friends, either young or
old, fhould be laced up into ftarched, precife, or dilhonotlrable fingula-

lities ; but only keep within the bounds of the bleffed Truth we pro-

fefs, which ever teaches to be good neighbours, loyal fubjedls, pious

parents, dutiful children, reafonable matters, faithful fervants, and
throughout thfe courfe of our lives, in all our ftations and relations, to

be juft, charitable, prudently fociable, affable, merciful, chalte, hum-
ble, and temperate j for tlie divine and honourable principle we pro-

fefs, always teaches us to behave handfomely and with good decorum,
to fuperiors, equals, and inferiors, not withholding due honour from
thofe to whom honour is due (in Truth's way) in what pott or capa-

city foever j^but has from the beginning ever led to thofe that were
obedient thekto, out of the vain fafhions, falutations, cringings, and
fcrapings of the world, into much more folid and real marks of ho-
hour, by their integrity, fidelity, fincerity, and difcreet deportment,

than could or can be rightly expreffed by the hat-compliments and
flatteries amongfl men," P. 83.

Art. 47, An IntroduElion to -the literary Hijlory of the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Centuries, 8vo. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

In this Introduftion, we difcover much reading, an accurate judg-

laent, and neat language, which, added to the importance of the fub-

A a jed.
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Jeft, recommend the author to our acknowledgments, for an en«
terraining and ufeful work. The decline from the denth of Au-
gurtus, and indeed almoft total difappearance of literature and learn-

ing, towards the end of the tenth century, is a period that required

fome ikill to render entertaining arrd inftruiSive ; and a concife review

of the ftate of learning during the dark ages of barbarifm, tracing its

revival through flow and fucceffive periods to its meridian fpkndor,
will give affiftance to literature, and requires ability to execute with
accuracy and precifion.

It will now be incumbent upon us, juft to lay before our readers a
defign of this work, which profefles itfelf, with great modefty, as

aiming at no higher diftindion than that of an enlarged, and not un-
ufeful Preface, to a literary hiftory of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-

tury. Having mentioned that fymptoms of a declining tafte were vi-

fible towards the clofe of the reign of the Emperor Auguftus, and giv-

ing a concife account of the various treatment learning and its profeffors

met with, under his fucceflbrs, the author thus concludes, by afcribing

the fatal wound to Roman learning, to the removal of the feat of em-
pire by Conftantine the Great. " In removing (which) he was guided
by political motives, or influenced by the fplendid vanity of founding

a metropolis. Little did he forefee how that part of Romaxi tafte and
literature, which followed the fortunes of his court, would be gradu-
ally fuperfeded by the addrefs, the arts, and the language of Greece

;

and how the portion which remained, would fall an inevitable prey to

the encroachments and innovations of barbarifm."

. We have only to regret the fniall fcale upon which the work was un-
dertaken, as fo wide a field was open for the abilities of the author, to

difplay themfelves to advantage.

Akt, 48. A comije prnBical Grammar of the German tongue. By
the Re'v. W. Rejidety 'Teacher of th^ Ger?nan Language in the Uni'ver-

Jify of Cambridge. Crown 8vo. 226 pp. 5s, bymondSj Geif-
weiller, &c. 1799.

This is one of the moft clear, diflin^, and fenfiWe Grammars we
have ever feen ; the author is evidently verfed in teaching, and thereby
prepared to obviate the difficulties which are moft likely to perplex the
fliidenr. To this end, his remarks on the variablenefs of German or-
thography (p. 9) ; his Hit of letters ufually confounded by learners;

and the excellent plate, containing a view of the German v/rittenhand,,

are given with great judgment. The author fays (p. 10) that Gott-
fched's Grammar has never been tranflated into English ; we do not
know that it has, but a good Grammar, principally founded on Gott»
iched, was publiftied by an anonymous editor, for Nourfe, in 1758.
This is perhaps become fcatce, but' it epntains much ufeful matter.

Art.
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Art. 4g. A Complete Introdna'wn to the Km^vledge of the German

La/itrua^e, containing theSuhJiance of the rnoji appro-ved German Gram-

ma)!, parliculari^ /Lleluvo., and arranged tipon a Plan perfedJy new
and eafy. By George Crabb, for the Uj'e of the Thorp-Arch Seminary,

i2mo. 327 pp. 6s. bound. Johnfon. 1799.

The fludent muft not take up this book, till he has pafled the firft

fleps of learning in the German language ; it contains nothing initia-

tory, not even an alphabet; but it is rtored with words and exercifes,

both for inflexion and fyntax, and with many other things, which, at.

ter a ctrtain progrefs has bt-en made, will afford great afliftance and

impxovement, in the cultivation of German knowledge,.

Art. 50. Memoirs of tht Life of Charls Macklin, Efq. By James;

Thomas Kirhnan, Efq. ofthe Honoiirable Society of Lincoln s-Inn. Ttvo

Volumes. 8vo. 14.S. Lackington.. 1799.

It has feldom been the lot of men, particularly of that clafs t®

which the fubjed of the preferit Memoirs belonged, to attain the great

age of Mr. Macklin. Much information, many plcafanc anecdotes,

and curious intelligence, might be naturally expeded in the life of any

fnan, lefs in the public world, and who had encountered fewer vicifil-

iudesfrom the time of his birth to that of his death, than this veteran,

who had feen the completion of a century. We therefore naturally ex-

pected our curiofity would have been amply gratified, " by a narrative

written from the moft authentic documents, by the expreis dclire, &n'd

by a relation of Mr. Macklin's." An unimportant farrago, fome ill-

drawn charafters of the principal performers, and other circumitances

of little or no confequence, are made to fvvell out two volumes odavo.

Art. ^t. a Meteorological Journal of the Tear 1799, kept in London
by William Bent. To avhieh are added. Remarks on the State of tht

Air, Vegetation, <^c. and Obfrvatiom on the Difeafes in the City and
its Vicinity. 8vo. 28 pp. 2S. Eent, PatcrnoHer-R-ow. 1800.

This ufeful and pleafing Journal has been annually noticed by us

ftnce (we believe) its firft appearance; it ccntinues to be well executed,

and carefully printed. As the year 1799 was meteorologically re-

markable, we ftiall extra<ft the general charatler of it from the laft page.
''* The diftinguilhing character of this yc'ir is its coldnefs, the mean
temperature being a little Ihort of 49 degrees. There was little ap-

pearance of fpring at the end of April, and the following month was

the coldeft May for at leall thirteen years paft. From the 8th ot July

to the 1 6th of November, %vas a rainy period, except the iirft ten days

in September, which were fine and feafonable.'*

A a 2 POREIGN
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Art. 52. Poejies philofophiques et defcrip'.ives des auteurs qui fe JonA

diftingues dans le \%e,ftecle. 3 Voll. in 18mo. Paris.

Each of thefe thiee volumes is ornamented with an engraved fron-

tifpiece, reprefenting a lyre, from which are hung medallions of the

poets whofe philofophic and defcriptive pieces are colledled in it.

The frontifpiece of the firfi 'volume reprefents Voltaire, Marmontel,

Thomas, Colardeau, the Abbe Delille, Dorat, Laharpe, Lemierre, Ducis,

Ximenes, and Tnjfan.

In the /econd we are prefcnted with medallions of Chamforiy Rhu-

lieres, Saint-Marc, Mme. Verdur, Francois (de Neufchateau) fontane^

Florian, Laugfac, Ri'varol, Beretiger, Eonne'ville, and Lebrun.

The //&;V^ exhibits Cukieres, Paris, Marechal, Imbert^ Parny, Villeite.

Bulidon, Roucher, and Regnnult,

To name thefe poets, will itfelf be confidered as a fufficient recom-

mendation of the coUedion, which is, however, very far from com*
plete. The poets of thofe times had li.%ewife not yet adopted the

prefent political creed of that country, as in thefe Trcffan would
moft probably not have ventured to fay what he fays in his Epiftle to

Voltaire

:

** Des I'age de quinze ans je ne fusplus a moi.

Eleve dans la cour de mon augufte maitre,

L'aimer et le fervir fut ma fupreme loi.

Tout Fran^ais fe doit moins qu'il ne doit a fon roi."

Our readers will alfo, no doubt, approve of fuch fentiraent as the foi*

jowing

:

" Le vej-itable honneur eft d'etre utile aux hpmmes.
L'homme peur, j'en conviens, fans trahir fa noblefle,

Sur l'homme, fon femblable, appuyer fa foiblelTe j

Tout mortel ifole n'exifte qu'a demi ....
Fais le bonheur d'autrui, c'eft le feul qui fe refte.

Mods fils, fur les humains, que ton ame attendrie

Habite i'ufiivers, mais aimeta patrie,

Le fage eft citoyen : il refpe£te a la fois

Et le trefor des moeurs, et let depot des lois j

Les lois, raifon fublime, et morale pratique,

D'intereis oppofes balance politique.

Accord re des befoins, qui, par eux cimente,

pes volontes de tous fit une volonte.

Cheris toujours, mon fils, cet utile efclavage.

Qui de ta liberte doit epurer rufage.

• . • • J e crains un honneur dangereux:
b'il eft beau d'etre illuftre, ii eft doux d'etre heureux,'*

It
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It would be cafy for us to multiply thefe interetling and agreeable

citations. Ejpr, d. Journ,

Al-T. J'J. DiRionnaire deVacadcmie frati^aife, clnqmeme eJUlon, rerjur^

corriget tt augfncnte'e, tt recemment publtce ^ar J . j . Smit's et com^aonie,

Paris.

The title of this work points out only a part of what it contains : it

"COmprifes, belides the Didionary of the Academy, revifed and cor-

refted by it, a Supplementary Di(ftionary, made by the anonymous con-

linuators. prefentingthe words which have been introduced, and conii-

dered as admitted into the language, fmce the revolution. A prelimi-

liary difcourfe, likcwiie anonymous, precedes the whole, fubftituted in

itbe place of the preface prefixed by the Academy to the edition of 1762,
7'here are certainly confiderable augmentations in this edition, in-

dependently of the Appendix juft mentioned ; each volume containing

about lOQ pages iijore than the laft editioiij there are likewife fup-

preCipns.

Some perfons will, perhaps, be aftonifiied to find under the worS
jRo/ of this new edition, publifhed in the 6th year of the republic, this

SXiom of the ancient monarchy : le roi tie meurt pas ; but it is to be
underfiood, that this is the Dictionary left by the Academy in its port-

folios in 1791 ; fo that it is not, in reality, the firft of the monarchy,
but the laft of the republic.

Whatever may be the imperfeflions of the Didiionary of the Aca-
demy even in this laft edition, it cannot be denied that it is the belt

which any Iangt:age offers, and that in the French there is none to hn
compared with it. In its origin, fays the author of the preliminary
difcourfe, others were publifhed in oppofition to it, and its excellence
was but the more confpicuous.

In the Supplement, which was, of courfe, not drawn up by the Aca-
demy, we meet with fuch as the following words : arrejiation, depopu-
tari/er, diijorcer, de'morali/er, fanalijer, terrorifme, lodferer ; guillotine^

guillotiner, ianterner, noyades,/epiemlrifadeSs/;ptembriJlr, l^c. ibidU

HOLLAND.

Art. 54. Callimachi Ekgiarum Fragmenta, cum Ehgia Catulli CaJ~

limacbea, collegia atque illujlrata a Ludovico Cafparo Valckenacr.

Edidit, praefatione atque indicibus injiruxit Johannes Luzac. Leiden,

1799 ; xliv and 320 pp. in 1. 8vo.

"We perfectly agree with the learned editor, who in his ExercUatt.

Azadem, p.i 32, pronounces this to be confummatijjimum Valckenarii opus;

and with VaUkenaer himfelf, who fays, p. 20, jam jwvenis atque ^'ir

itt litiPUiS Grceas fjrmofo corpore minutijjlma ligamenta, fibrillas ipfas,

ctientusjpeSiavi, To the Elegy of Catullus, which occupies a confi-

derable part of the volume, p. 33—-202, the following feparate title is

prefixed: Integra Callimachi Elegia, qua loqui Jingitur ^sfi-»iy.ris nxo-
xxfJ-os, Coma Berenices ; Catulli verbis numerijque rcddita. Gnrca quts

hucujque detegi potuerunt. Elegit Callimachi fragmenta Catulli Lativis

Juni iattrjeda, Thefe fragments^ which are much more nuraenius

than
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than would have been expefled, are correiSed and illuflrated wfth great

learning and ingenuity. The prefatory Dedication of the editor to

So'v. Voorda, contains fome valuable obfervations on the analogy of
the Greek language.

GERMANY.

Art. 55;. Tropylisen, eine periodifche Schrift, herauf^e^ehen <von Gofhe,
The Propylaa, a periodical ixjork, publijhed hy Goethe; /W. /, Part I,

xlvi and 127 pp. ; Part II, 176 pp. in 8vo. Tubingen, 1798—g,

" The young man attrafted by nature and by art," fays Mr,
Goethe, in the Introduftion prefixed to the firft Part, " fancies that he
fhall foon, by means of extraordinary efforts, penetrate into the fanc-

tuary ; whereas the man of more advanced age, and fuitable profi-

ciency, finds that he is IHII only in the veftibule.

" Such are the confideritions which have occafioned the title of
this colleflion. The place to which we fhall conduct our friends will

only be the dcor, the e7z<ry, the t'/jiibule, the fpace between the interior

iind exterior part, between the fanduary and that part which is open

to the profane.

" By the name of Propyla;a we wifh to remind our readr rs of thofe

edifices which led to the citadel of Athens, to the temple of Minerra,

We do not, however, defire it to be thought th^t we flionld have the

prefumption to undertake to con'^ruft fuch an edifice We intend

o.'ily that under the name of the place fhouid be comprehended what

xnight have pafled there, and difcuilions which may not be reckoned

unworthy of it,"

It is thus that Mr. G. explains himfelf in regard to the title

xvhich he has given to this periodical work ; which, according to

what he fays afterwards, is defigned to prefcnt obfervations ori nature

jmd art, by fome friends who have joined in this undertaking. He
fliows that one of the principal rocks which artifis ought to be
careful to avoid, is the habit of confidering objefts under one point

of view only ; and developes the advantages which tnay refult in thefe

matters from the communications of different friends. He fpeaks of
the attainments neceffary to the ariift, and points out the effeft which
may be produced by a rcfidence in Italy, where he will have fo many
opportunities of iludying the moft celebrated monuments of anti-

<3uity. Mr. G. adds, they very often call the ancients their mafters,

though they are nt^t guided by their maxims; be fpeaks of thofe

which theartift ought to draw for himfelf, from theobfervation of the

monuments of antiquity ; ot the attention with which he ought to

fludy them ; of the ditficulry f^iund in treating of them, and of the

only ufeful way of writing concerning thefe monugients, for the ufeof
thofe who do not enjoy the advantage of having them before their

eyes; laftly, he gives his opinion on what ought to be expeded from
an hiilory of art.

After this interefting Introduction, Mr. G, prefents his readers with
an article on the Laococn ; to which another, at the end of the fecond

Kumbcr, on the reftorations of this group, may be regarded as a fup-

plemeiit.
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plarent. In the firft Number, we have likewife a good engravino'

of it.

Another article treats of the fubjc(Ss of the arts of defign, firft of
thofe which may be reckoned favorable ; and, afterwards, in the fe-

cond Number, of the indiffere?it and unfu'vorable.

In the firil Number, we have likewife two interefting letters on Etru'
fcan monuments ; one on the remains of the plajiic art, the other on the
remains of Architeliure among this people ,• they are defcribed by the
author.

He (hows the difference between the Etrufcan and the ancient Greek
monumr'nts, with the affinity between the works of thefe two people

;

an affinity which foon ceafed, becaufe the tafte of the Greeks was im-
proved, whilft that of the Etrufcans flill preferred the fame gloomy
and heavy charader.

This firft Number is terminated with an excellent article on Raphael
and his works, particularly thofe which are in the Vatican. Havin'^
treated of bis different works, he fpeaks of the in^vention, the difpoji-

tion, the expnjji'jn, the deftgn, the colouring, the effeii of the majjes, of
the light, the diaperies, and of the parts of a particular beauty which
the young artift ought to ftudy ; iaftly, of the evgra-vings, after the
works of Raphael.

Befides the articles which only form the continuation of the pieces

inferted in the firft Number, the fecond contains alfo two others ; ihe
firft is a tranflation of the firft chapter of Diderot's Efay on Painting,

in the Notes on which, Mr. G, dilcuffes very ably the opinions of Di^
derot, which often differs from his own. The fecond treats of the art

of engra'ving in luood, and was occafioned by the works of two Eng-
lifhmen in this way, Beiuick and Anderfon, which are allowed to have
great merit.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

, All friends \o B'lhUcal Literature fhould be informed, clearly

and explicitly, concerning the flate of that moft imponant
workj the dllati'in of the Septuagint /-^erjion, by Dr. Holmes.
TThe former fub^cription was intended to enable the learned

author to complete the Collation, which is now done. It is

at prefent required to fupplv the means for printing the Colla-
tions, in the manner which the Public has feen exemplified in
the Book of Genefis

;
(fee Brit. Crit. vol. xiv. p, 217) and

fuch meafures are taken as will enfure the completion of the

S woric
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work under all contingencies. We cannot conceive that an)*

remifTnefs will be found among the dignified and opulent

Clergy, and other friends to Reh-gion, in fupplyirtg the mean^
far effe<Sluating fo t^ery ufefnl and neceffary a defign.

The careful 1)^ corrected edition of Hoifiet, proje(3ed and
(^jperintended by the noble family of Grsn'bille, is very nearly

completed.

Mr. Sothehy \\is a Tranflation of the Gcorgits in Mr.
Wright's prefs ; and the fame writer will, in a few days, pub-

lifh a Tragedy, to which he has given the name of Cuzco.

A fecoiid volume of the admirable poetical verfion of the

Fabliaux, from the papers of the late Mr. JFay^ will foon ap-

pear. The work will be edited by George EUis^ Efq. M^ P. to

whom the former volume was indebted for much valuable aflift-

ance. The lamented author, was his intimate friend.

Major Beat/on s account of the hijl Campaign in India, con«

tatning much curious information on the fubjedl of the late

Tippo Saib, is nearly finifhed.

Count Devaux is printing an EngiiOi tranflation of his itif-

tery 'if the AUuritiiis^ with elegant plates.

The Board of jfjrricjUure has in confiderable forwardnefs, a
fecond volume of Communications,'

Sir yofeph Banks, it is faid, will foon oblige his friends with

a fuppiementary volume to his valuable Catalogue.

A very curious volume, on the Feet of Horfes, rriay fhortljr

be expected from JUr. Merecraft.

A fifth volume of the Plutarch^ by f'Fytfenhach, is nearly

finrilicd at the Clarendon prefs j whence the Tajli of Sigonius

are alfo expected.

Dr. IVhite, we are informed, meditates the completion of

Pocock and the Philcxenian Tejlament.

A new edition of IFdWi Geography is nearly prepared for

publica'iion.

Mr. Dallaway has completed for publication, " Anecdotes

of the Arts in England, or Comparative Obfervations on the

Architedure, Sculpture, and Pain-ting, illuftrated chiefly by
fpecin^ens at Oxford,"

A New Farmer's Calendar, 'defcribing pra6lically the bufl-

nefs of every month, is in its progrefs through the prefs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Candidas we (hall only fay, in anfwer to the Ufl fentence,

•f his letter, «• very likely not,"
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Jocamur, querimur, irafcimur, defcribimus aliquid, modo prefliup,

modo elatius, atqiie ipfa varietate tentaraus efficere, ut alia aliis, qua:-
dam fortaffe omnibus placeant, Pl i n.

We jeft, we complain, we are indignant ; we give defcriptions,
fometimes compreffed, foinetimes moreexpande.l ; and endeavour by-

variety to adapt feme things to one reader, fome to another, and a
few perhaps to every tafte.

Art. I. An Account of an Emhajfy to the Kingdom of Ava,
fent by the Governor-General of India, in the Tear 1795. By
Michael Symes, Major in his Majejlys ^bth Regiment. 410.
2I. 2s. Nicol. 1809.

A MORE interefting, agreeable, and curious publication,
"^^ than this account of the Embafly to Ava, has never fallen

in our way. In the fhort interval from its appearance to the

prefent period, a whole and large edition has been circulated ;

the eagernefs of the public is juftitied by the work itfelf, and
may reafonably excufe our defire to lay an early defcriptipn of

it before our readers.

Our knowledge of the vaft and mighty empire of Ava has
be-zo hitherto very imperfe(3, and the geographical defcriptions

which occur in the preceding maps are exceedingly erroneous.
For example, we find the river which flows from Pegue to the

ocean continued, by former geographers, till it is loft in the

6 b froniiers
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iVonticrs of China, and is made to appear far more importsnt

ill fpace and magnitude, than that which was traced by Major
Symes from Rangoon, through Prorae to Ummerapoora, the

capiial of Ava ; whereas the former takes its rife in the Gal-
ladzet hills, which are at no conftderable diltance from Pegue,

and the latter is the great and extenlive (tream vrhich rolls its

waters from the confines of China to the ocean.

The kingdom of Ava, at the prefent day, by right of con-

queft, has added to itfclf the former fovereignties of Pegue and

Siam, and extends its authority to the frontiers of the Englilh

dominions in Bengal. Some delinquents of the Birman* em-
pire liad taken refuge near Chittagong, the boundary of the

BritiOi territories ; and the Birman monarch, too haughty ta

foliicit their being given up, marched an army abruptly into

the company's diftrids, with orders to his generals to bring

back the fugitives dead or alive. - By the difcreet condudl of

General Erfkine the difpute was amicably determined j but, to

prevent the occurrence of future a£ls of hoftility ; to imprefs

the fovereign of Ava with fuitable ideas, both of the power
and friendly difpofition of the Englilh nation, and to accom-
modate matters of a commercial nature, the Governor-General,

the prefent Lord Teignmouth, thought it expedient to fend a

formal deputation to the Birman court. For this purpofe, the

author of this performance was fele£led ; and it appears

that a happier choice could not pofTibly have been made, as

this gentleman has combined that curiofity for information,

which induced him to take the mofl effedual means of adding

to our (tores of knowledge, on the fubje^ts of foreign manners,

i^atural hiftory, and geography, with the charadleriftic fpirit of

a Britifh foldier, who, in a proud and punftilious court, was
tenacious without petulance, in every thing which involved his

country's honour.

On leaving Bengal, in his way to Rangoon, Major Symes
flopped at the Andamans, which are iflands in the bay of Ben-
gal, a little to the north of the Nicobar lilands, but of which
no fatisfadtory defcription had before been given. They feen::t

indeed to have been altogether unknown to ancient geographers.

On this fubjcft, the following exlradt cannot fail of being ac-

ceptable to the reader.

" A fitnation more pifturfcfque, or a view more romantic, than that

which Chatham Ifland and Cornwallis Harbour prefent, can fcarcely

be imagined : land-locked on all fides, nothing is to be fcen but an
extenfive (heet of water, refembling a vaft lake interfperfed with fmall

iflands, and environed by lofty mountains clothed with impenetrable
forefts. 1 he fcenery of nature, in this fcqueftered fpot, is uncommonly
(Irikingand grand.

* This is the Qolleftivc name of the tropirco
»• Aa
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" All that voyagers have related of uncivilized life, feems to fall

fliort of the barbarifm of the people of Andaman. The ferocious

natives of New Zealand, or the Ihivering, half-aninlated fa v ages of

Terra del Fuego, are in a relative ftate of refinement, compared to thele

iflanders. The population of the Great Andaman, and ^11 its depen-

deacies, does not, according to Captain Stokoe, exceed 2,000 or 2,500

foals ; thefe are difperfed in fmall focieties along the coafts, or on the

lefler iflands within the harbour, never penetrating deeper than the

Ikirts of the forefts, which hold out little inducement for them to ehter,

as they contain no animals to fupply them with food. Their fole oc-

cupation feems to be that of climbing rocks, or roving along the mar-

gin of thefea in queft of a precarious meal of fifh j which, during the

tempeftuous feafon, they often feek for in vain.

" The Andamaners are not more favoured in the conformation of

their bodies, than in the endowments of their mind. In ftature they

fcldom exceed five feet ; their limbs are difproportionably flender, their

bellies protuberant, with high flioulders, and large heads ; and, ftrange

to find in this part of the world, they are a degenerate race of Negroes,

with woolly hair, flat nofes, and thick lips ; their eyes are fmall and

red ; their fkin of a deep footy black, while their countenances exhibit

the extreme of wretchednefs ; a horrid mixture of famine and ferocity

;

they go quite naked, and are infenfible of any {hame from expofure.

Two young women, allured by the temptation of fifh, were fecured,

and brought on board a fliip at anchor in the harbour ; the captain

treated them with great humanity; they foon got rid of all fear of
violence, except what might be offered to their chaftity, v/hich they

guarded with unremitting vigilance; although they had a fmall apart-

ment allotted to themfclves, and had no real caufe for apprehenfion,

one always watched while the other flept ; they fuffered clothes to be

put on, but took them off again as foon as opportunity offered, and
threw them away as ufelefs incumbrances. When their fears were over

[they became cheerful, chattered with freedom, and were inexpreffibly

diverted at the fight of their own perfons in a mirror ; they were fond

of finging, fometimes in melancholy recitative, at others in a lively

key; and often danced about the deck with great agility, flapping their

pofteriors with the back of their heel. Wine and fpirltuous liquors

were difagreeable to them; no food feemed fo palatable as filh, rice>

and fugar. In a few weeks having recovered Itrength, and bcconr:e

fat, from the more than half-famifhed ftate in which they were brought

on board, they began to think confinement irkfome, and longed to re-

gain their native freedom. In the middle of the night, wheA all but

I

"the watchman were afleep, they pafiTed in filence through the captain's

cabin, jumped out of the ftern windows into the fca, and fvv-am to an
iflaiid half a mile diftant, where it was in vain to purfue them, had
there been any fuch intention ; but the objed was to retain them by
kindnefs, not by compulfion, an attempt that has failed on every trial.

Hunger may (and thefe inftances are rare) induce them to put them-
felves in the power of (irangers ; but the moment that want is fatisfied,

nothing Ihort of coercion can prevent them from returning to a way of
life more congenial to their favage nature. The few implements they

iff are of the ludeft texture; a bow from four to five feet long, the

B b i ftiing
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i^iit.g made of tl.e fibre of a tree, or a flip of bamboo, witb arrows

di" recti, htadt-d with fiih-bone, or wood bardeneii in the lire, is their

print'.pal weapon. Bcfulesthit they carry a fpear of heavy wood, fhafpl/

pointed, and a fhield made <>i bark, to defend themfelves from the

adaults of their enemies; for even thtfe poor v/retches have rights to

aifert, and dignities to maintain; necefiity has taught them an expert

management of their arms, on which they rely for fubfillence ; h.tppily

for them, rhrir numerous bays and creeks abound w ith fifh, which they ,

Iboot vvitb fpearswith furprifing dexterity. They arefaid alfoto ufc

a fmall hand- net, made of the filaments of bark ; the fifh, when caught,

is put into a wicker balTcet, which ihfey carry on their backs. Having
kindled a five, they throw ihe food on the coals, and devour it half

broiled. A few diminutive fwine are to be found in the jlcirts of the

forefls, and amon^ the mangrove thickets in the low ground^; but

thcfe are very fcjirte, and aie probably the progeny of a flock left by
former navigators. When a native has the good fortune to flay f »^,

he carefully pn fervs the IkuU and teeth to ornament his hut. They
crofs the bays, and go to fifli either in canoes formed of a iiolJow tree,

'*)r on rafts of bamboo, uhich they direct by paddles. Their habita-

tions dilplay linie mfre ingenuiry than the dens of wild bealls; four

flicks IUk!; in tlie ground, are liound together at the top, and faHened

traiifvt rft-l} by others, lo which branches of trees are lufpended ; an

opening is left on om; fide, jufl large enough to admit of entrance;

leaves compofe their bed. Being much incommoded by infefts, their

firft occupation o\ a morning is to plaiUer their bodies all ever wirb

mud, which, hardeiiing in the fun, forms an impenetrable armour;
they paint their woolly heads with red-ocre and water; when thus com-
pletely drefied, a more hideous ajipearaiice is not to be found in human
form.

" Their religion is the fimple.but genuine homage of nature, to the
^

,incon;prihenfil)le luK'r of the univerfe, exprefled in adoration to the

fun, as the primary and moR obvious ((.ttrce of good ; to the moon as

the fecoiidary pcwer ; and to the genii of the woods, the vvaters, and the

mcun'ains, as infeiior ai;ents. In the fpirit of the Iforms thev confefs

the influtnce of a malignant being ; and during the fouth-wcrt <non-

loon, vklien tcrrpells prevail with unufual violence, they deprecate his

wratr by w ild choruffcs, which they chant in fmall congregations affem-

blcd on ihe beaih, or on forne rock that overhangs the ocean. Of a

fu'Urs" fta'.e it is nor known that the\ have any idea, which pcliiblv nrifes

from our imperteift means of difcovering their opinions; it affordsi

lovfV'ir fatibfadhrj' reflection, to iind among the molt ignorant and
barbarcus of mankind, a confirmatinu nf ihe great and pleafing truth,

that all reafoniiig txifknce acknovvlrdces a God. "I he half hu-

n)?ni7.ed /^ndamaner, invc;kes the him.inaiies that lend him light, an'i

in that 11 r.ple and fpon'anetjus praife, he offers up the pureft devotit n

cf an unenlightened mind." f". i 29.

Leaviiig tiic Antlamans, Maj "r Svmes 3rd his companions

pr cecde-d to Rangoon \ atul htre c,ieat prefence of mind and

itir-coii rvand appear to liave been ncctlFary. Mui)t)er> in

4 - a!l
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al! refpcfl*; (llffeiTnt, in fotne oft' n five to ihelrown; a oon-

^\\f\ o^^ the part (jf the Birmaiis, di(5)ated by a moR vigilant

and riifpiLiousjealoury, relh icii<'iis,wiih refpcdl c<> chcmlt-ive*,

and prDhibiiions trom interrourfe vvitli others, rendered ihe If-

tualion of the Knt;! ih ^etitk-men txceedingly unpleafanr.

Overcomin!^ ihefe ditTiriilties, thev at icnv; h procet-dcd rt>

Pegiie, by the river befort-nien!i"ntd, ruvl were received by the

Maywoon, or Gnvernor, witli great kitidnef^.

'\\^c frenes and inanncr>^ wh-.h thecounirv prefenied .irede-

fcribed with great vivariiy, and caii::(it bin 'iff.rd the reader

the higheft enter'ainmenr. P^-t/ue, once the tanuai >d j great

kingiiom, but now ot a fnbord.nate province, is agreeably

reprefented. From thi^ part of ciie wcirk it feenied iinpoirude

not to prefent our readers with the follovving extra<!:t:

" The folar year of the Birmans was now driv/ing toaclnfe, and

the three bit days are ulually fpent by therr; in merriment ;ind fei»Uifig
;

we were invited by the Mav-woon, to beprcfeut on the evenin;^ of the

loth of April, at the exhibition of a dramatic reprefenrarion.

" At a little before eight o'clock, the hnir w len the play wa? to

commence, wc proceeded to the hnufe of the Maywoon, accompanied

by Baba-Sheen, who, on all occafjons, aited as matier of th-; ceremo-

nies. The theatre was the open court, fplendidly illuminarcd by

lamps and torches. 1 he Maywoon imd his hidy fat in a projo^iing

balcony of his houfe, we occupied feats below him, raifed ab(iiit two

feet from the ground, and covered with carpets; a crond ot fpeiMators

were feated in a circle round the flagc. i he performance bfgan im-

mediately on our arrival, and tar excelled any Indian drair.a 1 had ever

feen. 'Ihe dialogue was fplrited without rant, and the action ani-

mated without being oaravagant ; the dr.fies of the principal per-

formers were fhowy and becoming. I was told that the i)cit at^'tors

Yvere natives ot Siam, a nation, which though unable to contend with

the Birmans and Pcguers in war, have cultivated with more fuceeis the

refined arts of peace. By way of an interlude between the ai^s, a

clowtiilh buffoon entertained tiie au.lience with a recital of <lilfercnt

pafTages, and by grimace, and frequent alterations of tone, and coun-

tenance, extorted loud peals of laughter from the fp^xiators. The
Birmans feem to delight in mimicry, and are very expert; in ,ihe prac-

tice, poSeiSiiig uncommon verfatility of countenance. An eirdnent

piatftitioner of this art, amufed us with a fpeciinen of his fkill at our

own houfe, and 10 our no Imail ailonifhment, exhibitt-d a mallerlv dif-

play of the paffions, in paniemitaic looks and gtlhircs; the tranution*

ije'made from pain to pleafure, from joy to delpair, from rage to-

Kiildnefs, from laughter to. tears; has exprefTmn of terror, and, above

all, his look of idiotifm, were perlormanas of firi -rate merit in

their line ; and we agreed in opinion, that had his fates decree^! hi in

to be a native of CIreat Britain, his genius w«uld have rivalled thai of

any raolern comedian of th^ £nglifh lUge.

*' The
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" The plot of the drama performed this evening, I underftooJ was
taken from the facred text of the Ramaj'an of Balmicc, a work of high
authority amongft the Hindoos.
" It reprefejited the battles of the Holy Ram, and the impious

Rahwaan, chief of the Rakufs, or demons, to revenge the rape of
Sceta, the wife of Ram, who was forcibly (parried away by Rahwaan,
and bound under the fpells of enchantment. VicifTitudes of fortune

took place during the performance, that feemed highly interelllng to

the audience ; Ram was at length wounded by a poifoned arrow ; the

fageslkilled in medicine were confulted on his cure; theydifcovered ihat

on the mountain Indra-gurry grew a certain tree that produced a gum,
which was a fovereign antidote againft the deleterious effeds of poiibu

;

but the diftance was fo great, that none could be found to undertake

the journey ; at length Honymaan, leader of the army of apes, offered

to go in queftof it. When he arrived at the place, being uncertain

which was the tree, he took up half the mountain and tranfported it

with eafe ; thus was the cure of Ram happily efFefted, the enchantment
was broken, and the piece ended with a dance, and fongs of triumph.

" Cn the rzth of April, the laft day of the Eirman year, we were

invited by the My} woon, to bear a part ourfelves in a fport that is,

univerfally praftifed throughout the Birman dominions, on the con-

cluding day of the annual cycle. To wafli away the impurities

of the part, and commence the new year free from ftain, women
on this day are accuftomed to throw water on every man they

meet, which the men have the privilege of retorting ; this licence

gives rife to a guat deal of harmlefs merriment, particularly amongft

the young women, who, armed with large fyringes and flaggons, en-

deavour 10 wet every man that goes along the ftreet,and in their turn,

receive n wetting with perfect good humour ; nor is the fmalleft in-

decency ever manifefted in this, or in any other of their fports. Dirty

water is never caft ; a man is not allowed to lay hold of a woman,
but may fling as much water over her as he pleafcs, provided Ihe

has been the aggreflbr ; but if a woman warns a man that fhe does

not mean to join in the diverfion, it is confidered as an avowal of

pregnancy, and fhe p.iifes without moleftation.
'* About an hour before fun-fet we went to the Maywoon's, and

found that his lady had provided plentifully to give us a wet reception.

In the hall were placed three large china jars full of water, with bowls^

and ladies to S'ng it. Each of us on entering had a bottle of rofe-

water prefented to him, a little of which we in turn poured into the

palm o; the Mnywoon's hand, who fprinkled it over his own veft of

fine flowered iijuflin ; the lady then made her appearance at the

door, and gave Qs to underlland fhe did not mean to join in the fport

herfelf, but made her eldeft daughter, a pretty child in the nurfe's arm^,

pour fiom a golden cup, fonie rofe-water mixed with fandal-wood,

firft over her father, and then over each of the Englifii gentlemen ; this

was a fignal for the fport to begirr. We were prepared, being dreffed

in linen waiftcoats. From ten to twenty women, young and middle aged,

rulhed into the hall from the inner apartments, who iurrounded and de-

luged without mercy four men, ill-able to contain fo unequal a conteft.

1 hx Maywoon was foou driven from the field ; but Mr. Wopd having
' m
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got pofTelTion of one of the jars, we were enabled to preferve out ground'

till the water was exhaufted ; it feeined to afford them great diverfion,

«fpecially if we appeared at all dilheffed by the quantity of water

flung in our faces. All parties being tired., and completely drenched,
we went home to cliangc our clothes, and in the way met many damfels

who would willingly have renewed the (port; they, however, were afraid

to begin, without receiving encour.igement from us, not knowing how
it might be taken by Grangers ; but they aflkiled Baba-Sheen, and his

Birman attendants, wiih little ceremony. No inconvenient confe-

quences were to be apprehended from the wetting ; the weather was
favourable, and we ran no riJk of taking cold. Having put on dry
clothes, we returned to the May-woon's, and weie entertained with

dancing and a puppet- {hew, that lafted till eleven," P. 176,

From Pegue, Major Symes returned to Rangoon, attended

by the Maywoon. It is the cuftom of this country, that who-
ever in a public chara6ler propofes to viilt the fovereign at his

capital, or to ufe the language of the place, •• The Golden
Feet," is attended thither by the Governor of the province

•where he firft arrives. After dedicating a chapter to the de-

fcription of Rangoon, its population, manners, &:c. the au-

thor, in obedience to an imperial mandate, proceeded by water

to the capital. This chapter relates, among many others, one
very curious circumftance. The Emperor of China had never

feen a rhinoceros, or an alligator, and intimated a wifh to the

King of Ava, to view thofe formidable animals before his

death. The latter, in confequence, iffued his orders to catch

twenty of each of thcfe creatures, to be conveyed to China.
The alligators were obtained without much difficulty. The
hunters of the rhinoceros were not (o fortunate. The fouc

fucceeding chapters are occupied by a lively defcription of the

writer's progrefs to the capital, in whixrh nothing feems omitted

of importance, either to fcience or a proper curiofity ; nothing
fuperHuous, or uninterefling. The manners of this very fin-

gular people, their progrefs in manufatSlures and the arts, their

religion, natural produ6lions, the ftruilures for public pur-
pofes, and, finally, the approach to Umrheropoora, are repre*

iented inelegant and inierelHng language.

After defcribing their eftablilhment at this great city, the

author employed the interval which remained, before his public

introdudiion, to inform himfelf of the particulars of the reli-

gion of the Birmans, their civil, ecclelialtica'i, and military

cftablifliments, their public cuffoms, their private manners, the

power and extent of their empire. In tiie detail of all thefe

circum fiances, great diligence is employed, and much fagacity

evinced ; many acute and iogenioiis remarks will be acknow-
ledged; and various ufeful obfervations occur, which are highly

iioucurable to the ambaiTador.

We
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We w< uld not willingly anticipate too much of the pleafure

which the reader muft -neceflarily have in the perufal of this

volutne ; but the defcripiien of the public reception of Major
Symes at court, is too curious and extraordinary to be omitted,

i^tter repreftnting his progrefs, from his place of refidence to

the royal tnanfior), the writer thus proceeds

:

*' It was now about ten o'clock, and the Woondock intimated that

we niuft wait until all the princes of the royal family arrived, before it

v,'Ould be proper for us to enter; we had fat but a fnort time, when the

FrinceofPfgalim, the junior of the king's fons, in point of rank, though

rot in years, being born of a different mother, made his appearance.

He was mounted on the neck of a very fine elephant, which he guided

himfelf, fitting on a fcarlet cloth embroidered with gold ; whiltt a fer-

vant behind, on the hack of the aninnal, fcreened him from the fun

uith a gilded parafol. About fifty mufque'eers led the way ; thefe

were followtd by a number of halberdiers, carrying fprars with gilded

Ihafts and decorated with gold taflcls ; fix or eight officers of his houfe-

hold (each of the king's fons have A feparate eltablifhment) came next,

drt'lTed in velvet robes, with embroidered caps, and chains of gold de-

pending from the lefr fhoulder to the right fide. Thefe immediately
preceded the prince's elephant ; another body of fpearmen, with his

palanquin of itate, clofed the procefiion. On entering the gate, he
gave to one of his attendants a polifhed iron hook, with which he
governed his elephant ; as not any thing that can be ufcd as a wea-
pon is fuffcred to be brought within the prccinfts of the palace, not

even by his majefly"s fons. The prince's efcort halted without the

gate, and the greater number of his attendants were Itopped, thoie

only being admitted who were of higher rank, together with the men
who carried his large beetle-box of gold, and his flaggon of water,

which are brought rather for ftate than r^frcfhment. When the prince

had alighted, his elephant returned, and all the attendants ranged them-
felves in the area, between the rhoom* and the palace gate. Soon
after the Prince of Pegahm had entered, the Prince of Tonghoo, the

next in precedence, appeared ; he was attended by a fuite nearly fimi-

lar to that of his brother; and in fucceffion came the Princes of BafTein

and of Prome ; the Engy Teekien, or heir apparent, came laft ; w hen he
arrived it was twelve o'clock, which the great drum, that proclaims the

hours, founded from a laity tower near the palace. The ftate in which
the latter perfonage made his public entrance, was highly fuperb, and
becoming his elevated fituation. He was preceded by a numerous
body-guard of infantry, confilfing Cf four or five hundred men, armed
with mufkets, who marched in regular files, a;id were uniformly clothed

and accou'red ; next came a party of CafTay trooper,', habited in their

fanciful drefs, with high conical caps bending backwards. We were
told, tiat through reipeft they had alightn) from their horfes nearly

at tlie fame place where we had difmounted. Twenty or thirty men
followed thefe, holding long gilded v/ands ; then came eighteen or
twenty military ofHcers of rank, uith gilded helmets; next the civil

The public hall.

ofEcers
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©fficers of his houfchold, and his council, wearing the fraloe, or chai:i

of nobility, and arrayed in their robes and caps of rtnte, varied

according to their refpedive r^nks. T\\v. prince, borne on men's

(boulders, in a very rich palanquin, but without any canopy, followed;

he was fcreened from the fun by a large gilded fan, fupp,)rted by a no-
bleman ; and on each fide walked fix C;iifay altrologcrs, of the Bra-

minical fed, drefled in white gowns, and white caps, lludded with Itars

of gold ; clofe behind, his fervauts carried his water fljggon, and a
gold beetle-box, of a fiv.e that appeared to be no inconfiderable load for

a man. Several elephanrs, and led horfes, with rich houfcings, caine

after ; fome inferior officers, and a body of fpearmfn, with three com-
panies of mufqueteers, one clotheii in blue, another in green, and a

third in red, concluded the proceffion.

•' In every part of this ol^entatious parade, pcrfe(f\ regularity was
inaintained,- which confiderably inere<i(e<l the eifeft. All things

fcemed to have been carefully predifpofel an.1 arranged. Ificv*.a5

lefs fplendid than imperial Delhi, in the day.s of Mogu'^1 magnificence,

it was far more decorous than any courts of Hindoltan at the prefcac

«lay. The rabble was not tumultuous, the attendants and foldiery were
iilent, and every man feemed to know his own place. No noify herald,

as is the cuftomin India, ran before vociferating titles, and overturnino-

people in their way. The difplay of this day was folemn and digiri-

iied ; and I doubt much whether iu any other capital, fiich multitndts

could be brought together, with fo little confufion, 3% befides the at-

tendants and the military, there w-ere many thoufand fpci.'iitors,

" Our delay in the rhoom had now beeii protra<ited to t'vo hoars,

a circumitance which, though it gratified ourcuriotity with a novel
and moft interefling fpeflacle, }et could not bo confidered ;i.s a mnrk
of refpefl, efpeci.illy as we had not the company of any peiMon of dii.

ringuilhed rank, the junior Woondock excepted, who Itaid with u'< h«:
a very fhort time. 'I he attendance of the May-woon of Pcs^nie wa-,
according to the ufage of the country, on this occafion our uiuicu'tteii

right : and the example of the viceroy of Eamoo, who paid riiat com-
pliment to the Chinefc deputies, placed the omilTion in a more ihiking-

point of view, whilft the Angular charafter of t le people py: it out of
my power to attribute the neglcd to chance, or tocafual inadverrencv.
• " A few minutes after the Engy Teekien, or Prince PvO", al, had eli-

tered, we received a fummons, incompliance with which we proceed-

C<1 from the rhocm, obferving the fame order as before; the prefems
carried in front, and the members of the Chinefc tnnbally followed thi;

Eiigliih deputation. As we proceeded, the Sandohgaan v\ as cxct^ed-

ingly troublefome, by calling on us to make frequei t fu erfluous

pbeiiances, whilll his manner of requiring them was conf^icuonily'-

uncivil. I checked nis infokncc, by obfeivmg, through Baba-Shcen,
that it he wifhed me to pioceed, he muit alter his tone andd^-mcanour.
This reproof had only a momentary elfed. hefoon refu'i.ed his arrot-.anc

.
behaviour, whieh he repeated throughout the day, whenever oppor
tunity offered.

" On approaching the gate, the greater part of our attendatits weie
ftcpped, an.l not pertnitted to follow u;- ; and we were drfred to put
Off our (hoes, with which we immediately compHeu.

" ihe
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" The area we now entered was fpacious, and contained the Lotoo,
or grand hall of coiifultation, and of audience, where the Woongees
meet in council, and where affairs of Ilatte are difcuffed and deter-

mined. Within this enclofure there is an inner court, feparatcd by a
brick wall, which comprehends the palace, and all the buildings an-

nexed to the royal refidence. Within the gate a troop of tumblers

were performing their feats, while dancing girls were exhibiting their

graces in the open air, and on the bare ground, to the found of no
vtry harmonious mufic. We were next ulhered up a flight of Hairs

to a very noble falcon, or open hall, called the Lotoo, where the court

was.3flembled with all the pomp that Birman grandeur could difplay.

On erstering this hall,a ftranger cannot fail to be furprifed at the mag-
pificence of its appearance ; it is fupported by feventy-feven pillars,

difpofed in eleven rows, each confiding of feven. The fpace between
the pillars I judged to be about twelve feet, except the central row,

U'hich was probably two feet wider. The roof of the building was
compofed of diftind ftages, the higheft in the centre. The row of
pillars that fupported the middle, or moft lofty roof, we judged to be

abouc thirty-five, or forty feet in height; the others gradually diniinilh

as they approach the extremities of the building, and thofe which
fuftain the balcony are not more than twelve or fourteen feet ; at the

farther part of the hall there is a high gilded lattice, extending quite

acrofs the building ; and in the centre of the lattice there is a gilded

door, which, when opened, difplays the throne; this door is elevated

live or (ix feet from the floor, fo that the throne muft be afcended by
means of Heps at the back, which are not vifible, nor is the feat of the

throne to be feen, except when the king comes in perfon to the Lotoo,

Ai the bottom of the lattice there is a guilt balultrade, three or four

feet high, in which the umbrellas and the feveral other infignia of ftatc

were depofitcd. The royal colour is white, and the umbrellas were

made of filk of that colour, richly befpangled with gold. Within

this magnificent falcon were feated on their inverted legs, all the

princes and the principal nobility of the Birman empire, each

perlon in the place appropriated to his particular rank and ftation

;

proximity to the throne is, of courfe, the moft honourable fituation
;

and this ftation was occupied by princes of the blood, the Woongees,

the Attawoons, and other great officers of ftare. The Kngy Teekien

(or heir apparent) fat on a fmall ftool fix inches high; the other

princes on fine mats. The fpace between the central pillars that front

the throne is always left vacant, for this curious reafon, that hismajef-

ty'seyes may not be obliged to behold thofe, whom he does not mean
to honour with a look. The place allotted to us was next to this un-

occupied part, but we afterwards difcovered that the Chinefe deputies

had taken pofleflion of thofe feats, which according to the etiquette

that liad been agreed upon, the Englifh gentlemen were to have occu-

pied. So trivial a circumftance would not have merited attention,

bad it not been followed by circumftances which left no room to fup-

pofe, that any aft relating to external forms was either accidental or

unpremeditated, on the part of thofe who regulated the ceremonials.

" Alter we had taken poflieflion of mats that had been fpread for

us, it was civilly intimated that wc ought not to proftrate the foles of
our
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our feet towards the feat of majefty, but fhould endf'avour to fir in

the pollure that was obierved by thofe arpund us. With this defire

we would readily have complied, it" it had been in our power, but we
had not yet learned to fit uix)n our own legs : the fltxibiiuy of mufcles

which the Birmans, and indeed all the naiives of India poflcfs. is fiicb

as cannot be acquired by Europeans. A Birman, when he fits, feldoin

touches the leat with his polteriors, but is fupnorted by his heels. Ic

is fcarcelv prarticable for an European, drelled in clofe garments, to

place himfelt in fuch an attitude ; and if he were able, it would bfc

out of his power to continue long in it. \^'^e inverted our legs :!S

much aspolfible, and the aukwardnefs with which we did this, excited

a fmile from fome ; not a word however was uttered, and our endea-

vours, I thought, feemed to give fatisfadion. In a lew minutes eight

Braniins, drelled in white fucerdotal gowns, and filk caob of the fame

colour, liudded with gold, alfembled round the foot of the throne,

within the baluftrade, and recited a long prayer, in not unpleafing re-

citative ; this ceremony lafted aqiiarter of an hour. When they had
withdrawti, the letter from the Governor-General, which I delivered

to a Woondock, was placed on a fdver tray in front of die railing, an<l

a Sandohgaan, or reader, advanced into the vacant place, and m^de
three proltrations, touching the ground each time with his forehead ;

he then read, or radier chanted, in a loud voice, what lunderltood was

a Birman tranfiation of the letter. VVhen this was done, the reader re-

peated his prollrations, and next proclaimed a lift of the prcfcnts for the

king. Thefe fcveral readings being finiflied, he repeated his obeifancesand

retired : after an interval of a few minates an officer, entitled Nakhaan-
gee, advanced, and prepofed a quel'. ion to me, as if from his majelfv.

On receiving my anfwcr, he withdrew, as it might be fuppofed, to

communicate the reply, and returned in an adequate time to aik an-

other ; thus he put three feparate quellions to me, which were as fol-

foUows : " You came from a diftaat country; how long is it lince

you arrived ? How were the king, queen, and royal family of England,

when the laft accounts came from thence? Was England at peace oc

war with other nations, and was your country in a ftate of dirtur-

tance ?"

** The latter queftion alone contained more than words of compli-

jnent and ceremony, and coming in fuch a folemn manner, required a

jclear and determined anfwer on my part. I replied, in the Perfian lan-

guage, " that Great Britain was at enmity with France ; that the

continent of Europe was the feat of war; but tintt the kmgdom of
, Englarid enjoyed perfeft tranquillity, which it was not probable would

be difturbed." This interrogation feemed to intimate, that tlie Bir-

mans had received impreflions of our fituation in Europe, from no

very favourable quarter; and I had afterwards occafion to know, that

the unremitting and reftlefs induilry of French propagators had per-

vaded even this remote nation \ and though in fuch a country they

dared not avow iheir equalizing principles, they kit no art unprartifed,

fhrough the means of their emiitaries, to iafsnuaie doubts, excite fears,

and create diftrulf of the Englifh.

" Thefe were all the queif tons that were propofed ; neither the

Chinefe, net any other perfon being interrogated, lu a lew niinytes,

after
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after the laft reply had been conveyed, a very iKindfome defert W3$
brought in, and fet before us ; it confifled of a variety of fweeniieats.as

v/ell China as Birman ; Isepack, or picked tea leaf, and Ix^crle, fornried

parts of the entertainment, which was fcrvcd up in fdver, china, and
glafs-ware; there appeared to be not lefs than an hundred different

I'mall difhes. We tafted of a few, ami found fome of them very pala-

table ; but none of the courtiers partook, or moved from their places.

About half an hour had elapfed, when we were informed by the San-

dobgaan, that there was no occnfion for us to remain any longer.

" The non-appearance of his majcfty was a confiderable diiappoint-

ment, as I had been taught to expedt that he would have received the

governor g-ncral's letter in perfon ; it was not, however, unril fome

time afterwards, that 1 was made acquainted with the true reafon of

his abfeiice.

*' When we rofe to leave the Lotoo, the Sandohgaan dcfired us to

make three obeifances to the throne, by a flight inclination of the

body, and raiting the right hand to the head; we were then rccon-

duited to the faioon, where we were iiifortntd it was necefiary we
fhould remain until the princes came forth from the palace, and had

got upon their elephants, as their etiquecte did not allow any perfon,

on fuch occafions, to mount before the members of the royal family
;

we accordingly took our places in this hall as before ; fhurtly after-

wards the court broke up with as much form and parade as it had

ailembled." P. 358.

In confcqi'enre of his fpirited behaviour, the ambafTador

tvas afterwards admitted to a perfonal interview with the mo-
narch. The ceremony of introdiidion was the fame a? on the

former occafion ; and the appearance and demeanour of the

Prince is thus defcribed :

" We had been feated a little more than q quarter of an hour, wi.ea

the folding doors that concealed the feat, opeiicd with alcud noife, and

difcovered his majefty afcending a flight of ikpSj that led up to the

ihrone from the inner apartment ; he advanced but flowly, and feemed

not to pcflefs the free ufe of his limbs, being obliged to fupport him-

felf on the balu'drade. I was informed, however, that this appearance

of weaknefs did not proceed from any bodily infirmity, but from the

weight of the regal habiliments in which he was clad ; and if what

we were told was true, that he carried on hisdrefs fifteen vifs, upwards

of fifty pounds avoirdupois of gold, his difHculty of a'cent was not

furpnfing. On reaching the top, he l^ood for a minute, as though to

take breath, and then fat down on an embroidered culliion with his

legs inverted. His cmvvn was a high conical c^p, richly ffudded

with precious fiones ; his fingers were covered with rings, and in his

drefs he bore the appearance of a man cafed in golden armour, whilit

'^ <;ilded, or probably a golden wing, i^n each fhoulder, did not give

much lightnefs to his figure. His looki^denoted him to be between

fifiv and fixty years old, of a ftrong make, in itature rather beneath, a

niiddle height, with hard features, and of a dark complexii)n
;
yet the

ixpreffion of his countenance was not unpleafing, arid feemed, t

thought, to indicate an inielligcnt a-nd inquirii>g mind.
• Oa
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*' On the firft appearance of his majefty all the courtiers bent their

bodies, and held their hands joined in an altitude of fupplicalion.

Nothini; farther was required of us than to lean a little forward, and

to turn in our legs as much as we could ; not any ad being fo unpo-

lite, or contrary (o etiquette, as to prefent the foles of the teet to the

face of any dignified perfon. Four Bramins, dreffed in white caps and
gowns, chanted the ufual prayer at the toot of the throne ; a Nakhaan
then advanced into the vacant place before the king, and recited in a

miifical cadence the name of each perlon who was to be introduced

on that day, and the prefent, of which, in the chara<^kr of a fuppli-

ant, he entreated his niajefty's acceptance. My oiFering confifted of
two pieces of Benares gold brocade ; Dr. B|uchanan and Mr. Wood
each prefented one. When our names were mentioned, we were fepa-

rately defired to take a few grains of rice in our hands, and, joining

them, to bow to the king as low as we conveniently could, with which

we immediately complied.
• When this ceretiiony was finifhed, the king uttered a ^tw indif-

tiii(ft words, to convey, as 1 was informed, an order for inverting feme
perfons prefent with the infignia of a certain degree of nobility : the

imperial mandate was inltantly proclaimed aloud in the court by he-

ralds. His majefly remained only a few minutes longer ; and, during

that time, he looked at us attentively, hut did not honour us with any

Verbal notice, or fpcak at all, except to give the order before-mentioned.

When he rofe to depart, he manifefted the fame figns of infirn\ity as

on his entr^ce ; after he had wiihdrawn, the folding doers were
clofcd, and the court broke up." P. 413.

Having occupied fo large a fpace with an account of this in-

^terelting pnblicaiion, we Ihall be fatisfied with adding a cata-

logue of tlie titles which this great fovereign allumes.

" The Lord of Earth and Air, the Monarch of extenfive Coun-
tries, the Sovereign ot the Kitigdoins of Sonahparinda, Tombadcva,
Seawuttena, Zaniengnia, ioon.U)oumy, in the diltri(^tof iiurry Moun-
za, in the country of Zen.ee, Haniaratra, Dzodinagara, Sovereign of
all theie wide-extended Regions; Lord of the great cities of Poucka,
Yama, birykettera, Sygnic, I.eDoo, Bamoo, Alagone.. Momeik, Mo-
nucn, Weoum, Shoe Mona, Mobrce, '^lantong, of all which cour-
trics and cities, the governors and potentates lerni pr'^i'tn's of refpect

and fubmiliion to the Royal Prcfrnee ; alfo Henzawuddy, commonly
called Pegue, the port of Rangoon, the port of Balfien, Arracan, the
port ot Deniauuddy, Sandovwiy, the port of Dwarawudd\ , M loung,
the port of Mickawnddy, Ramrie, the port of Kamawuddy, Mwnde-
ma, or iVJartaban, I avoy, Brieck, or Mcrgui and Tenalferem; ports
belonging to his Mnjefty, where merchants tjade, and the inhabitants

are protcfted ; Proprieioi of all kinds of precious Itones, of the mines
of Rubies, Agate, Lafni, Sapphires, Opal ; aifo the mines of Gold,
Silver, Amber, Lead, 'lin. Iron, and Petroleum ; whence every thing
dtfirable that the earth yields can be extraned, as the Trees, Leaves,
and Fraif.s of excellence are prodiiced in Paradife ; PoflelTor of Ele-
phants, Horfei.. Carriages, Firearms, Bows, Spears, Shields, and all

'niajiuer of warlike weapons; J>o\€reign of valjznt Generals and vic-

torious
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torlous Armies, invulnerable as the rock Mahakonda. MahannggerS*

Ummerapoora, the Great of flourilhing Golden City, illumined and
illuminating, as the Habitation of Angels, lading as the Firmament,

and embellil'hed with Gold, Silver, Pearls, Agate, and the nine origi-

nal Stones ; the Golden Throne, the feat of Splendour, whence the

royal mandate ifllics and proteds mankind ; the King, who performs

the ten duties incumbent on all Kings, called Maiigianterra, all of

which this great King duly performeth; whofc underftanding, by divine

aid, is enlightened, ro guide his people in the right Way, and prefer ve

riiem in pious obedience, and the road of true religion ; the eafe and

happinefs of whom daily increafe, under the aufpices of fuch a Mo-
narch ; Mafter of the whire, red, and mottled Elephants ; may his

praife be repeated far as the influence of the Sun and Moon of him
whofe fervants place the fortunate foot of favour and confidence, like

the blooming Lotos on their obedient heads :—Such are the high Mi-
niirer-s, the Guardians of the State, from a;riong whom the priacipal

Woongee, thus announceth, kc. 8cc. &c." Jppendix.

It is to be prefumed, that our intercourfe with the empire of

Ava will hereafter be more frequent ; an event, which feems

\o be highly defirabie, whether we regard the advantages of

commerce, or the increafe and extenfion of knowledge. We
need not add anv thing to what we have already faid, in com-
mendation of this volume. An Appendix is fubjoined, con-

taining loine curious and official papers. The'defcriptions of

the rare and curious plants were corre£led under the eye ot

the Prefident of the Royal "Society, by whom alfo the fpeci-

tnens were feleited from the collfdlion of Dr. Buchanan, who
accon^panied the cmbaily. The plates arc numerous and

Mell-executed ; the chart is very perfpicuous and fatisfadlory,

and was conftrudled under the care of Mr. Da'rymple.

Art. II. A New lUuJlration sf the Sexual Syjlem of Linnaus^

By. Robert John Thornton, M. D. hite of Trinity CoUegCt

Cambridge, k^s. t^c. Large 4.10. One Guinea each Num-
ber. Printed for the Author by T. Benlley. 1799.

THIS work, far furpafling in brilliancy of decorations every

prior publication of the kind, is exprefsly intended as a

tribute to the memory of Linqasu?, and is therefore purpofelyi

and not improperly, conduded on a plan of peculiar magniti-

cf nee. • if, however^ any fevere cenfurer fhoijld be inclined to

•,'b;et> to fuch a plan, we may reply, that it would by no means

be difficult to point out many other works in which fcience

hai been accompanied by unnecelfary fplcndour; and, in fad,

this
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this forms one of the leading cbara^ers of moll of the fuperior

publications relative to Natural Hillory.

Dr. Thornton's IlUirtration of the Linnasan Syflem confifts

of two Parts ; one containing the letter-prefs, with the ex-

planatory plates and portraits ; the other is on a ftill larger fcale»

and is devoted entirely to the ornamental part, confilting of

the moft beautiful and highly-fiiiilhed reprcfentatives of fele6l:

plants, and fuch as, from their fuperior fplendour, are bell cal-

culated for contributing to the elegance of the work ; con-

fidered in which view, they are certainly far fuperior to any
that have yet been exhibited to the public, either in this or any
other country. Only three numbers are as yet publiflied ; and
the whole work is intended to be comprifed in twelve. In or-

der to bring the Linnscan fyftem into this compafs. Dr. T.
means to condenfe it, by reducing the claflTes to a fmaller num-
ber. Nor is there any caufe of alarm in this to the exciufive

and zealous admirers of the old or original Linnasan fy{tem ;

on the contrary, there is great reafon for fuppofing, that Lin-
nieus, if he had lived to republifh his Vegetable Syltem, would
himfelf have obliterated fome of the dalles, and have infufed

them Into others formed on more intelligible and plainer

principles. This indeed has been done by others ; and it is

no unufual circumftance for modern botanifts to incorporate

into one clafs the Icofandria and Polyandria, and to obliterate

the clafs Gynandria, as well as that of Polygamia, &c. and
there is no doubt but that this plan might be purfued in fome
inftances ftill further, to the conliderable advantage of botanical

ftudents, who are frequently deterred from the more intricate

clalfes by the abftrufenefs of their appearance.

The complete particuhrs of Dr. Thornton's plan are by no-

means eafy to be conveyed to the reader in a publication like

this, as they depend in a great degree on the explanation of
the very large engraved tables ot the theoretical part of the

Syftem. For thefe we muft refer to the work itfeif, as well as

to Dr. Thornton 'f Propofals, which, being in every body's

hands, may be readily confuhed for the purpofe.

In thefirft number, the portrait of the Qi^ieen, engraved by
Bartolozzi, from a pidure by Sir William Beechy, is unufually

elegant ; and the fame may be faid of the allegorical plate

accompanying this number, in which arefliown Cupid, Flora,

^eres, and Efculapius, honouring the buft of Linnaeus. la
this firft number, we alfo meet with a poetical effufion in the

form of an ode, which certainly lays claim to a degree of praife,

when we confider that it was extemporaneoully compofed.
In the fecond number is a well-engraved head of ProfefPor'

Martyji ; and we can add, that it gives an admirable likenefs

©f that eminent and eftimable man^ -

Number
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Number III. is decoraftd with a portrait of the /ate Sif

John Hill, vvhofe abilities wtre unquertioned, and who, in

?ome dt^gtee, tlioiigh by no means its admirer, contributed to

bring into reputation, in this country, the LinnK:.n Syftenm of
Botany.

The three numbers above-mentioned contain alfo feveral

motl elegantly executed engravings, relative to the vegetable

ltru6^ure, and the parts ot plants.

Of the large coloured, ornamental plates, the firft is a fe-'

ledlion of fnme of the ftneft Tulips, and of courfe exhibits

fhofe favourite flowers in their moft eOeemed and beautiful

varieties.

The fecond plate contains that aiiguft plant the Superb

Lily, accompanied by a fcenery fuitable to its native climate

of America. Too much praife cannot be given to the execu-

tion of the whole.

The third plate contains the Great Agave, or American
Aloe, fo long the fubjeil of popular error, and formerly fup-

pofed to flower but once in a century. This mdft noble plant,

toilriking to every fpei^ator when in its flowering (late, mud
inevitably lofe its efFed when exhibited only in part ; the green,

tlraight, columnar Item being ill-calculated for pidurefque

eiegance, and only appearing to advantage when the eye fakes

in the whole plant at a view. All however that the powers of

painting could do, has been exhibited \ and the magnificent

rhyrfe of greenifli flowers, adorned with rich, yellow antherae,

and dropping with native nioiftnre beneath, conveys the cleared

and moft imprtll?v'e idea of their natural fortn.

Upon the whole, we cannot but wilh well to a publicatioDp

Avhich in fo Angular a manner unites magnificence with fci-

cnce, and which if Linnaeus himfelf had lived to fee, would
ftill have elevated his opinion of the fplendid works on natural

hiliory produced in England. Already hehasfaid, •• Obflu-

pefcunt extranei ad adfpedum operum Anglorurh, quje in hif-

roiia naturali prodeuat, et quorum (imilia nuUibi vidit orbis,

ei fero vifaius eft."

Ar r . in. Epitome of the Ancient Hiflory of Perfta, extracted

and tranjlutedfrom the Jehan Aka, a Perfian Manufcript,

By kV'tUiani Oufeley^ Efq. i2mo. 92 pp. 7s. Cadell

and Davies. 1799-

THE fiibjedl of this article gives a new proof of the inde-

fatigable application of its editor to the cultivation *of

Oriental literature, and his zeal in facilitating t;iie attainment

of
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lof it by others. Though not offered to the public as of in-

trinfic importance in itfelf, but rather as an introdudion to
another work of more value, it neverthelefs prefents an epi-
tome of Perfian annals by a native, and in various ways may
be lifeful. The original text is divided into four fedions,
each including a diftind dynafty. The firft, or Peljh,ladian,

contains a fucceflion of eleven kings, whofe united reigns
amount to 2450 years. The fecond dynafty is the Caianian^
often kings, whofe empire is ftated to have extended through
a period of 734 years. Of the kings called Mohuk al towayuf
conflituting the third dynafty, the account is divided into two
fedions i the former containing the twelve AJhkanian kings,
who reigned 165 years ; the latter the Ajghunian kings, whofe
empire lafted 153 years. The fourth dynafty comprizes the
race of Saffan, called alfo Akafreh^ amounting to thirty-one
kings, whofe rule is protraded to 527 years. Under Shapour,
the eighth of this dynafty, lived the celebrated Mani^ of
whom the following notice is taken:

•* Shapour—the fon of Hormuz ; his furname was Huheh Sind, that

is, the breaker, or piercer ofJhoulders ', and the Arabians ftyle him Dhw
I'ellaft becaufe he caufed their Ihoulder blades to be pierced and
broken. Mani the painter exifted in his time, and, affuming the
charafter of a prophet, exhibited as miraculous the tablets called Ar~
zenk, fo admirably painted, tliat all the faireft objefts on the face of
the earth, in comparifon with thefe reprefentations of them, feemed
to fade away. Alfo, among the rare produftions of his ingenuity,
was a certain (hirt, which whilft he wore he was vifible ; having taken
it off, he became invifible : he was at laft put to death by the hand of
Shapour." P. 48.

This account is followed by Chronological Remarks, which
prefent a great difcordance of dates when compared with thofe

of fehan Ara, the adjuftment of which is to be expeded in

the larger work before referred to, from the coiledive authori-

ties of the Tarikh Talari^ the Tarikh Moagemy the Subah Sa-
duk, the Rouzet al Sefa, the Khelaffet al Akhbar, the Zein al

Akbbar, the Nizam al Towarikh, and many other records.

To ornament the work, befides a frontifpicce, exhibiting the

tliins of Perfepolis, and a map of Perfia, two vignettes are in-

fcrted. The former compofed of afire altar, with the figures

at its fides of the Azbdeha, or dragon, and the Simorgb, a bird

ofimmenfe rize,both familiar to the readers of Perfian romance,
copied from illuminations in the Shah Namah, and other ma-
nufcripts j together with a fpecimen of the arrow-head cha-
radlers on the ruins of Perfepolis,. and a gem from the collec-

tion of Taffie, which, by the aftiftance of the alphabet cx-

C c tradted
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trad^fd from the coins of the Sajfcinic/es, by '^Monficur de Sac^j,

is here moi^ ingenioufly explained. But we would alk Majoi;'

(noAv Sir William) Oufeley, if there be not fome reafon to

doubt whether the learned Frenchman, Mhofe merits we are

ready moli fully to admit, be fufhciently conli(tent with him-

Jeif to authoMxe an implicit acquiefcence in the alphabet he

ofictsr

The hiii plate contain? engravings from three other gems,

preferved in tlie Citiib MnfetuTi and TafTie's colledlion ; under

Avhich is traced the coinbar between i?.'y?.7CT and \\\e DiveSefced.,

or wi'.ise uiant, copied from the editor's Shah Nameh.
Tiie catalogue of Manufcrints iiTerted in the Preface, is

pcrlups one of (he moit cuiious hitherto printed.

Since thupiibiicariop, of the above work, we are informe.}

that iN^ajor Oufelev has received (he honorary degree of Doflor

of Laws from the Univeitity (d Dub-lin, and knightliood froirf

tiie Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. We heartily willi we could

congratulate him on being remunerated with fomething more
fubitantial than theie honours.

Art. IV. Ajefiir,:rs of the Medical Society of London. Vol l\

8v^ . 476 pp. 9*. 6d. Johnfon. 1799.

THE volume is tifhcred in by the following fhort Pre-

lace:

" This Society, originally formed with the view of promoting me-
dical fcience in every department, km Jofidly anjhvtred the purpofa of
its iifiimioT!, and its memoirj have been fo generally read, that nothing
further feems requisite lor the information of the public, than the

names of the authors, u hcfe ingenious compofitions have been fuccefs-

iul in gaining the Society's medal."

Thefe will be f ukhI at the lieid of the refpeilive Memoirs.
We (hall give the titles (T the papers in ti;e order of their

ocuffence, with obftrvations on fuch of them as appear to

<leierve particular no* ice. Tf;e ftrft is, a cafe of hydrophobia,

by Wdiiam G uiltell, furgeon. Mr. Gai-flcell attempted the

cure with olivo-oil, which has lately been recommended. Two
lable-i'poon? lull were given evi rv two hours, until twenty-four
ounces had been taken. Oil was, at the fame time, plenti-

fsiiiy afFufed over the body. Finding the difeafe rapidly in-

crcafing, fome dofes (jf tueOrmfkirk medicine were at length

given ; thefe alfo failing to produce any beneficial effect, re-

^ourfj was had to opiiim, which was exhibited in large dofes.

Tlie
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The patient died on the eighth day from the appearance of hy-
droph.obia, and nine months from the time the accident hap-
pened to which It was attributed.

The fe.cond paper, by Mr. Hodges, gives the hiftory of a
patient affliclcd witli ihac palfion, which proved fatal on the

thirteenth day. On opening the body, the caiife of the ob-
(trndlion to the paifageof the ixces was found to be a thicken-

ing and contraflion of part of the colon and re^lum. The
account is written in latin.

The next piptr, from an anonymous correfpondent, gives

an account of a patient who had a polypus of tlie uterus. The
real nature of thedifeafi, which had bcin miflaken for an in-

verted uterus, was not difcovered until after the death of the

patient.

The fourth article treats of certain morbid affe^ions of the

uterus, by Dr. Lettfom. The flrlt cafe recited is of a patient

who was found, after her death, to have had mortification of
the ostincx. The dates \^ this cafe are given fo incorredly,
that the patient feems to have died fifteen days prior to the time
of her being delivered of a fix-month's child. In the next
cafe, the author tried ffnall dofes of a folution of arfenic, with
opium, with the view of diffoiviug a fcirrhous hardnefs of the

OS tines, but inefFedtualiy. The patient died. On diiledtinp-

the body of the patient, who was the fubject of the third cafe,

the whole of the uterus was found to be indurated \ a tumour
was ain> obferved on the futidusof the fize of a walnut. '• In
this tumour," the author fays. *« there was a thin plate of
bone, which had a number of fharp ragged points that pierced
the invelVmg meinbrane." Some obfervaiions on the cafes,

not very in)portant, are added.

Article the fifth, by Dr. John Harris, of Kingfion, Jamaica,
contains a cafe of hasmatocele. A fordid ulcer of the fcrotum
Was waftied with the decoction, and drelfed with the powder of
the root of the Zanthoxylon with advantage. Dr. Harris
fent, Mr. Chamberlain f-iy^s, a botanical defcription of the tretr,

with a drawing, and fome further accounts of its efficacy, in

curing ulcers : but they were loft in thor palfage. Mr. Cham-
berlain thinks it is the prickly yellow wood, or yellow Her-
cules, ufed in Jamaica for making heads of fugar hogOieads,
bedfteads, &c. He has found the powder fingularly ufefu!, he
lays, in cleaufiug and healiiig foul ulcers.

A more full and fatisfaitory account, of the virtues of this

medicine, is given in an annextd paper, by Dr. Henry, of
"St. David's in Jaraaica, He gave it alfo intertially in deco^icn.
Further accounts of this extraordinary tree are promifed.
Dr. Hsiiry thinks it is narcotic and aniifjpafmodic, and feem$
> C C 2 IQ
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be of opinion, that it will prove a valuable acquifition to the
materia intdica.

'1 i'.elixth article contains an account of a patient who waS
found, after his death, to have a (lone, weighing two ounces
and three quarters, firmly impadled in his bladder. Thekid-
nies were much difeafed. Although he had been repeatedly ex-

amined, no ftone could be found while he was living. The
cafe is drawn up by Mr. Erratt, and communicated to the

Society by Mr. Forfter.

Article the feventh contains an account of the efficacy of

fpirits of wine, in relieving pain and inflammation occafioned

by burning or fcalding any part of the body, by T. Parkinfon,

furgeon at Leicefler. The author covers the parts with

pieces of bladder, ft.ftened by dipping them in warm water,

then keeps the outer furface condantly wetted with the fpirit.

The pain ufually ceafes in half an hour, but in deep and ex-

tenfive burns the application muft be continued for twelve or

twenty-foar hours ; at the end of which time, the inflamma-

tion will be found to be entirely removed. A cerate of wax
and oil may be then applied, to heal the ulcer.

Ether, as evaporating more fpeedily, and producing a greater

degree of cold, would, we prefume, be more efflcacious than

the fpirit of wine. Mr. Earl, in a late publication, recom-

mends covering the parts with ice; but the application here

propofed feems much more convenient, not only as more eafi-

ly and generally to be obtained, but as lefs cumbrous tp the

part. The fpirit of wine has been applied, in the manner
here dire£led, to inflamed eyes, with Angular advantage.

Article the eighth contains an account of a lithontrlptic

power, obferved in the muriatic acid, by Mr. Copland. Four
cafes are related, in which gravel is faid to have been expelled

from the bladder, and pain in midurition appeafed, by taking

from twenty to thirty drops of the muriatic acid, diluted with

water, three or four times a day. A noted empiric, Mr. Cop-
land fays, has obtained confiderable celebrity for curing calcu-

lous complaints by giving this medicine, but in dofesfrom one

to two hundred drops.

The enfuing article contains experiments on the external ufe

of tartarized antimony, by Mr. Hutchinfon. This writer

found, he fays, by rubbing a folution of tartarized antimony

on the palms of his hands, fo as to occafion the abforption, he

thinks, of twenty grains of the antimony, an increafed fulnefs

of thepulfe, heat, perfpiration, and an invincible propenfity to

fleep. The experiments were repeated, he fays, on various

pcrfons, with fimilar e ifeds. Mr. Sherwin fiiil propofed the

external
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external ufe of this medicine, in a paper publilhed in the fe-

cond volume of thefe Memoirs.

The tenth article contains an account of a fpecies of Phthi-

fis pulmonalis, peculiar to perfon? employed in pointing nee-

tlles, by James Johnftone, M. D.Worcefter.

" Perfons employed," he fays, " in pointing the needles, by dry-

erinding them, arc very foon aftevfled with cough, and purulent or

bloody expeaoration. They gradually wafte in 9Li'^a. and ilrength,

and hardly ever attain the age of forty years. The caufe is the conti-

nual irritation of the lungs, by fmall particles of iron and ftone entcr-

ino-with the air in refpi ration, and adhering to the fur face of the

bronchia. The author recommends a hood of crape or gauze to be

worn by the artificers, which might intercept the du'd, and prevent its

(entering the lungs."

The next paper, by Dr. Thoma5;,on the pnifon of nfh, is a

curious and valuable article, but will not readily admit of being

abridged.

Tiie twelfth article is entitled, cafe of depoHtion of mer-

cury upon the bones, by Francis Rigby Brodbelt. On dilTcd-

ing the body of a man, which had evident marks of the vene-

real difeafe, mercury was obferved tranfuding from fome of

the bones.

The thirteenth and fourteenth articles contain analyfes of

the waters of Wigglefworth and Harrowgate, by Dr. Garnett,

The fifteenth and fixteenth ariicles contain experiments lo

afcertain the effects of nitric acid on iron depofited in the

ftomach, by Dr. Edward Harrifon. The author gave nitric

acid, diluted with water, to a dog, which he had previoufly

made to fwallow feveral iron nails. After a few days the dog,

which had been confined during the time the experiments

were making, was killed, but no veffige of irun was found in

his ftomach or bowels. A inan about this time having fwal-

lowed two nails, which gave him confiderable uneafinefs, the

author was induced to give him the nitric acid, in like manner
diluted. Erudfations followed each dofe, occafioned, the au-

thor fuppofes, by the adion of the acid on the iron. After

fome days, one nail was voided by flool, evidently eroded. The
remaining nail ceafing to give any inconvenience, the medicine

was difcontintied.

Article the feventecnth contains a cafe of fcirrhous pylorus,

by Dr. J. E. Harrifon, of Philadelphia. The pylorus was
found, on difledlion, to be fcirrhous, and the pallage to the duo-

denum contracted to the (Ize of a goofe-quill. Two damfon
ftones were found clofely impadled in the paffage, evidently

the caufe of the difeafe, and of the death of the patient.

A cafe
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A cafe of fiRula in ano, by the fame. On opening the fif-^

fula, part of 'he core of an ap-ple, which had evidently given
rife to the complaint, was found in the finus.

Article nineteen, the cafes of two children who received

the fmall-pnx by inoculation, without previous inflammation
round the incifion, by Thomas Whafely.

Article twenty, cafes of Cynanche trachealis, fuccefsfully

treated, wi;h obfervations on that difeafe, by Henry Field,

apothecary. In a paper by this author, pnblifhed in the fourth

volume of the Medical Memoirs, he had expreifed his doubts

of the propriciV of bleeding with a lancet \ further experience

has convinced him, he says, of its utility. Bliflering the throat

may, he thinks, be hurtful, by increafmg the irritability of the

part.

The twenty-firfl article contains obfervations on a particular

fpecies of eryfipelas, by Thomas WaUhman, F. M. S. Two
cliildren died of eryflpelatous affedlions. On diffeftion, por-

tions of the flomachs, near the cardia, were found of a reddifh

colour, and fo tetter, as to tear with the fiighteft touch.

The twenty- fecond article contains a cafe of inverted uterus,

by Mr. Tobias Brow"n. The uterus, with the placenta ad-

hering to its fundus, was inverted by the force of pains, which
continued toa6l with violence after the expulfion of the child,

which had been dead three or four weeks. The author returned

the uterus, without feparating the placenta. At the end of
five days, the placenta was fafely expelled by the adion of the

uterus, and the woman recovered.

Article twenty-three, cafe of imperforated reflum, and ob-
l1ru6tion in the neck of the bladder, by Mr. William Cham-«
bcrlaine. On opening the paifages, the ftools and urine were
difcharged, and the child recovered.

Article twenty-four, an account of theefFe£ls of ipecacuanha,
in very large dofes, in the cure of dyfentcry, at Norfolk Illand,

by W. Baimain, furgeon. During three years that the author has
been at Norfolk Ifland, the dyfcntery has made its appearance
every autumn, owing, he tiiinks, to the vapours ariiing from
a fwamp, of confiderable extent, in the neighbourhood of the

5own. The author begins the cure v;ith a dofe of Glauber's
ialr, and then gives from one to tivo drams of ipecacuanha in

powder, to which he adds from thirty to fixty drops of the

tincture of opium.

" I found/' be fays^ " in many cafes, that one or two dofes were
J-ifScient to remove every dangerous appearance, and tliat afterwards,

by a due attention to the proper ufe of reftoratives, the cure in a num-
ber of inflances was completed. I am happy to inform you," the au-

Uior fays at the end of this paper, " that the inhabii.ants of this fettJe-

Kcr-t
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KifTit enjoy, in general, an excellent (hare of heaUh ; and that difi^afes,

either peculiar to the people, or coimtrj', are Teldom diico\crcd. The
fruirs of intemperance, and other irregularities, are chiefly what we
have to contend with, and at times, they afford the medicalattcndants
coniiderable employment."

The twenty-fifth article contains a cafe of emprema, by
Mr. WaQell, Anincifion was made between the feveoih and
eighth rib, and fihy-two ounces of matter difcharged. The
patient recovered.

The twenty-iWth article, by Dr. Anthony Fothergiii, coot-

taius the cafes of two patients afFcded with epilepfy, who
were cured by opening the temporal arteries, and taking from
twelve to fourteen ounces of blood from each of them.

Article the twenty-feventh contains obfcrvation:, on hiunan
intertinai worms, with an attempt at their arrangement im'o

dalles, genera, and fpecies, by Robert Hooper, M. D. I'his

author defcribes five kinds of worms, itdelling the human
-inteliines, which are peculiar to them, and not generated in
any other animals or places; confequentlv their ova are not
taken in with our alimenr, as has been fnppoled. The afcaris

lumbricaides, the long round worm. The afcaris vermicularis,
thread,- or maw worm. The frichuris vulgaris, or long thread
worm

; this worm has been only lately difcovercd ; the head
is furnifhed with a probofcis. 1 he taenia ofciilis marr.inalibus,
the lung tape worm : and the tasnii ofculis fuprrricijlibiis,

or broad tape worm. The account of thefe different ffiecies

of worms, which appears to be acc-urate, is accompanied with
engravings neatly execut<?d.

The next article, by Mr. Blair, contains obfervatinns on the
antivcncreal ef^*-6ts of feveral acids, and other remedies which
have been lately propofed as fubftitutes for mercury, in the cure
of (yphilis. As a more detailed account of this author's ex-
periments with nitric acid, and other preparations, containing
a large portion of oxygen, has been iince given in a feparjie
publication, which we (hall fhortly notice, we (hall only lieie

obferve that, afier trying the medicines in fixty cafes, the au-
thor had not the fatistadlion of etfedling a fingl'e cure.

" The narrow limits," he fays, in u-nclufion, " I have orcicribed
to myfelf in drawing up this memoir, allow a.e only to add, that no-
thing but the high rcfpett I owe to the public opinion, which has been
itrongly and prematurely biafled in favour of thefe remedies, could
iiave encouraged me to deviate thus far from the eilabhihed raode of
treatment, and nothing but a fmcere defire to vindicate the truth, and
prevent the mifchiefs which mufl arife from a number of fruitlefs ex-
periments, ccuid have emboldened nie'to fiep forward in oppcilin-' that
apinicn,"'

Wc
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We have next a cafe of hydrophobia, terminating fatally^

by Mr. John Haynes, furgeon. In this cafe, as in that no-
ticed before, the fymptoms of hydrophobia did not appear
until nine months after the accident.

The next article, by Dr. Lettfom, gives the hiftory of an
empyema, terminating fatally ; the next, by Dr. Patterfon, of
Londonderry, is on rheumatifm; and, in the following, or
thirty-fecond article, Mr. Heynam, furgCon, Ratcliff- High-
way, relates the beneficial effedts produced by the application

of the oleum terebinthinum in opthalmia. Mr. Blair acquaints

the Society, in the thirty-third article, that he had been applied

to by a man who had been tormented thiee days by a piece of
beef flicking in the cefophagus. The probang had been re-

peatedly tried, but without efFe£l, and as the paffage was Com-
pletely obflru6led, no emetic could be fwailowed. In this

extretnity, he directed an infufion of tobacco to be thrown
into the redlum, which, by exciting the patient to vomit,

procured the eje£lion of the piece of beef. The thirty-

fourth article relates the cafe of a woman, who took the fmall-

pox when in the lad month of her pregnancy. As the difeafe

was mild, (he recovered without difficulty, and a few days after

was delivered of a ftout, lufty child, who had about forty va-

riolous puftules, nearly in a (late of maturation. The child

alfo recovered. The thirty-fifth article contains an account of
the treatment of the yellow fever at Demerary, by Mr. Bean,
furgeon. The cure, he fays, was attempted by bleeding and
purging, on the firft attack of the difeafe ; when thefe did not

fucceed in checking its progrefs, he had recourfe to the exhibi-

tion of calomel, and with the happieft effect. *• When falivation

came on, which often happened within twenty-four hours

from beginning to take the calomel, the patients were per-

fciSlly fafe ; I never knew," he fays, ** a patient die under fa-

livation." P. 344.
The thirty-fixfh article contains the hiftory of an aneurlfm

of the aorta, by William Hunter, Efq. furgeon, in the Eaft-

Indies. The difeafe was not difcovered until after the death

of the patient. After defcribing the appearances obferved on
difledion, the writer gives fome ingenious obfervations on the

nature of aneurifm, and of the regimen and method proper

to be followed, to prevent their increafing when timely difco-

vered.

The thirty-feventh article contains pathological remarks

upon various kinds o'i alienation of mind, by James Sims, M. D,
Prefident of the Society, &c.

The author was induced to write on this fubje^, from a

conviction, that on a late trial the judge, through ignorance
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of the true nature of infanity, had given an erroneous opinion,

affecting the life of the fuppofed culprit. In that cafe, it is

Hated to have been faid, that no homicide could be deemed in-

fane, who knew that it was a man, and not a dog or cat, that

he killed. This opinion, the author juftiy obferves, is not

corred, as no madman ever miftook the appearance of a dog,

or a cat, for a man. The author gives a definirion of infa-

nity, and then fhows the difcviminating marks diftinguif^iing

the different fpecies. This paper appears to be drawn up ^viu3

attention, and adds confiderably to tl;e vaiuc of the volume.

Article thirty-eight, cafe cf a gun-br^ecli penetrating the

cranium, and remaining within it two month?, by Mr. Waldon,
iurgeon, Torrington, Devonlhire. llie patient, during a

confiderable part of the time, walked or rode two milrfs to

the houfe of the author, to have his wound drciFed. T.he

breech of the gun, which was lodged in the ftibllance of the

brain, was three inches in length, and weighed upvvards of

three ounces. Dr. Ferriar may add this to his colle£fion of

inftances of the brains being confiderably injured, without

materially impairing the intellc(fl. See Mancheller Memoirs,

vol. i.

Article thirty-nine, fketch of a defcription of a fpccics of

fcarlatina anginofa, which occurred in the autumn of 1798,

And, article forty, phyfical hints and queries, both by James
Sims, M. D.

_

'

Article forty-one, hiftory of a cafe of incyfled dropfv, by

Sayer Walker, M. D. The weight of the cyits, wh-ich were

fuppofed to have taken their origin from the left ovarium, and

of the fluid contained in thein, was ninety pounds.

In an Appendix, a cafe of Caefarean fedlion is related, by

Mr. Wood, furgeon, of Manchefter. The woman died, but

the child yvas preferved.

Our readers will perceive that this,like the former volume?,

rontains much mifcellaneous matter, with little feledlinn.

Some of the papers are highly valuable 5 others might have

]^£en omitted, without diminilhing the utility of the work.

AnT.
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Art. V. APiSTOTEAors uimAO-L, fwe Anjlotelis Epttaph'm
in Heroas Homericos : fragmentu7n ab H. Stephano pritnum
editum, nunc pluribus autlum epitupbih partim nuper editis,

fartim nunc primum e cocUce Harleiano. 12010. 37 pp.
Dunelmix, excudebat L. Pennington, Bfemner, Strand.

17.98.

nnHE clafllcal allufion in the title Peplus^ is truly elegant. At
-- the grczier Pan^lhenaa, celebrated at Athens, was carried

in folemn procellion the vsTfXos, or /acred Robe of Minerva,
which, fetting out from the Cerainiciis, was conveyed to the

citadel, where it was put upon the ftatue of the goddefs. On
this Peplus^ which was white, certain feleded virgins, called

ipyxs-i'yai, OT Workwomen, defcribed, in golden embroidery, the

a(5is of Minerva againrt the giants, thofealfo of Jupiter, and
of various heroes, varying their choice probably at different

times. Hence it became a proverb refpeding illuftrious men,
that they were worthy of the peplus. " Let us praife our an-

ceftors," fays AriRophanes**, " for they were men worthy of
their country, and of the peplus."

This ceremony took place originally only every fifth yesrr
;

but in the decline of Athenian glory, it was made a vehicle

for flattery, and was repeated annually. Thus, among tiie

honours decreed xo Antigo>ius znd Do/ietrius, this was one, that

there (hould be a yearly proceifion in celebration of them, and

that they (hould be woven into the Peplus of Minerva annually,

hvpxivovTi'Jii xvviis sis rov Tr,s AGr,vS.s 7r£9r?.o» -/.scl' Ivtccvrov. Diod. Sic. I. 2D.

Before t!iis proftitiition and degradation of the ceremony

had been introduced, Arillotle could not give a more elegant

name, than that of Peph's, to a colledioai of fhort epitaphs,

written in celebration of illuftrious perfonages. This title,

therefore, he chofe, and it is among thofe mentioned by

A. Gellius, in the Preface to his Attic Nightst. if we may
believe fome authors, the colle6tion was originally very large ;

for, in Cajiris bibliotheca Arabico-hifpanica are mentioned, as

extant in Syriac or Arabic verfion, " fix books of Ariftotle's

* \T.r.ii:, V. 563. .

\
. See Mr. Beloe's trannation, note 4, where are other important

ijiuilratJons of the fubjc(^.

Epitaphs
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Epitaphs of Heroes, known by the name of Peplus." Forty-

fwo of thefe epitaphs, on heroes mentioned by Homer, were

fiv[\ publilhed by Canterus ; to which are fiibjoined, fix more
on other ilhillrious perfons. Dr. Burgefs confines his attention

to the Hwrncnc Epigrams, of which ten additional were pub-

lilhed, in 1778, by Schirach, from the Scholia of Tzetzes, on
his own Anuhomerics, &CC. in an edition of that work. In a

(iibfequent edition of I'zetzes, the learned Jacobs (editor of

the Aiitiiologia, &c.) has brought forward two more (50 and

51 in ihisfetj and, laftly, Dr» B. himfelf has produced three,

from a MS?, of Tzetzes in the Britilh Mufeum, and it is not

clear, as he obferves, that more might not bedifcovered there,

or in other MSS. of thofe Scholia. The Peplus is not men-
tioned by Diogeiics Laertiiis, in his Life of Ariftotle ; but it is^

in an anonymous Greek life of that author, firft pubifhed by

Menage in his notes to Laertius.

It has been doubted by fome authors, whether the Epitaphs

now extant belong to the genuine work of Ariltotle, for which

the ftrongeft authority is that of Euftathius, on Iliad B. cited

by Canierus and others. Some have even fuppofed the Peplus

jtfelf to have been the work of another Ariltoiie* ; but this,

though the opinion alfo of Tzeizesf, is not much regarded.

Porphyry, whom Euftathius quotes, fays that t''e Epitaphs were

ail dillichs, except that on Ajax, whicli confided of four lines;

and both ihefe'circumffanccs agree with the Epigrams we have.

It appears alfo, from the fame teftimony, that Anftotle's Peplus

did not confift merely of the Epitaphs, but contamed alfo thegci-

nealogies of the heroes, and the numbers in each ship. D:. B.

doubts vvhether the German editor, Jacobs, coniidtrs the addi-

tional dillichs as equally genuine with the firtt 42 ; becauTe

he has not given them a place in his new Anrhclogia. But it

fhould be obfcrved, that the original plan of that work was
merely to reprint the Anthologia of Brunck, and that all addi-

tions remain fufpended for a fubfeqiient part, or a future publi-

cation. They certaiidy poflefs, as Dr. B. remarks, al! the in-

ternal marks of genuinenefs, which can be allcdged m favour of

the former. Tzetzes himfelf wrote fome diltichs in iiTiitation of

* Vid. Patritium ap Stanl. in Vit. Ariftor.

+ Schol. in Hefiod. It muft be owned, however, that Aufo-nia: , who
tranflated fome of them into Latin, does not feem to have known of
their being afcribed to Ariflotle. lie fays, " qua^antiqaa, ciiin apud
philologum qiiendam rcperilfem." On the other hand, the Epigrams
hre not the fame, in general^ except that on Ajax, and part of cne or
^'•\Q lonecr cooies,

thcfe.
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thefe, but he generally afTerts his own claim as author, and they

are befides of a very different texture. We will infert two by

way of fpecimen.

On Palamedes.

The other is on that fublime hero 7'her/ifes, and Is worthy

of him.

We cannot proceed to any more particular notice of the

prefent publication, without lamenting that fo illuftrious a,

'fcholar as Dr. B. (hould be one of the patrons of unaccented

Greek. Such a literary herefy may be worthy of a Wakefield,

but we grieve to fee it fupported by fuch names as i3urgefs and

Tyrwhitt. We have, however, fufficient weight of modern

authority to counterbalance even thefe, when we can cite

Porfon, Burney, Sec. It would be a pleafing fervice to literature,

if one of thefe latter illuftrious fcholars, would draw up a brief

and clear exemplification of the high importance of accents

in many critical points, fuch (only more extended) as we have

often heard one, if not both of them, deliver in the courfe of

literary converfation. Excepting this blemilh of wanting ac-

cents, this tra£l is well pubiiflied,and the critical remarks of the

editor, though very fhort, are acute and good.

Ep. 8. *' AnriTO-j 7r«vWiT;»] MS. TOVTranlEuo-i x/ial/j-av, quod leVCm

in errorem induxit virum do£liiHmum ad Tzetzis Homerica,

V. 113." The error of Jacobs was that of fuppofing this

Epitaph to be wanting in the Analedls, whereas it ftands there

in the right place, with only the difference here marked in the

initial words. When he publiihed his notes on the Analedls,

Jacobs had feen his error. He there fays, " In Schol. Tzefzce ad

Horn. 113? verfu primo legitur ; roy md-vreT-vt xpalrov e. A." He
adds, "In Cod, Anthologias Conftantini Lafcaris, fecundum

Iriartem, habetur Toy "navruv x^ar/rov jV;^Soy/wy Aioi/.i0r,]i , 'h. I, X. y,

o/xwyv^iyr?.

Ep. 28. ))n'7cs TTovrixs a^j-tp's
ix^'"] This reading is taken from

the MS. from which Dr. B. extraded the three new Epitaphs*.

The former reading was very wretched :

* He calls itHarleian, but it is in the Royal Library, Brir. MuC
and marked 1 6. c. iv. as he himfeli obferves.

On
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On which Jacobs fagacioufly remark?, " X'ltiolus eft pentame-

ter. FortaHe verbum rifoTrovl/jex glolllni.iie irreplii."

Ep. 38. The new pundluation here is a capital improve-

ment. It was the body that was avs/xr.f;.;, being in the fea,

where no onecouki weep over it. T. iie tomb was a cenotaph,

and had only the name, t«»o/x« tviaQos t^u : which is clearly pre-

ferable to the 'Trnvfjix yivp l-niyit of EultathillS.

Ep. 48. Erratum for 47. The Epigram is corrupt, and

is not completely correded by the prelent editor.

Ep. 52. Here alfo is a material correction, by the aid of

the fame MS. Jacobs has the fecond line

Dr. B. reads it

*E» I,vfin |3«Ah •trap' voloi.y.v 'rrfo^oaXs,

Then follow the three Epitaphs extraded by Dr. B. from
the Royal MS. on ,^neas, Paris, and Hedor as buried at

Troy. They are thefe

:

Ett/ AtKlH

EyOa^i i/.oifx Qzun inyatyiy tis Ai^'rjv.

E-Tr/ Ylxfioos

Ev6a;os TTVf to rpuiov, E\X»^os u'kyos ocnocay^s

'O I1piai^.t>io Tlxfis ^^vy^ojJ^xl cuKpoho^ois

E^' EKlopos, xEf/yttva iw 0(ppvycu Xoipu Tns Tpoixs,

EKTopi Tovos Ta<po> npixfjios (/.lyxs i^iriKi<Tai¥

Op^9sv vTitp yxivs l^-iniA,' c7;tyiyyo(ji.ivoiSm

The firft line of the Epigram on Paris is awkward; and

may perhaps be corrupt, but we do not feel that we can pro-

pofe afatisfadlory corredlion. It would certainly run better,

Ey6«5{ Trvf Tfot'ns ri, xai EKXx^os,

Of the MS. whence thefe additions have been drawn, it may
be fatisfadtory to the public to receive fome defcription. It

conlifts of two neat volumes, uniformly bound and lettered,

with the complete title of Tzetzes's book. Then follows E.

Bibl. Jo. St. Andr. P. Morell, 1565 Scr. This is further ex-

plained in the Greek title, prefixed to the book by M )rell ; by

which it appears, that he wrote out the whole of Tzetzes's

Poem, with the Scholia, from the library of a learned man^

named John St. Andre, a noble Parifian*. Morell himfelf

* 'Ek rrs ^i^y-n^-nris f.l'^sn'jjKH n-xl ftKoJ^iya Iwav. t5 ZayKlxy^fius

Jlx^piKit Tie^piffia^

was
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was of Tours, and having tranfcribed the Anfe-homericaj&c;

in onevohime, he proceeded to form ihefecond, which contains

a complete Latin tranllation of theText and Scholia ol Tzetzes.

This tranOation, wliich is well executed, extends even to

the Greek Epitaphs in the Scholia ; and it is certainly no exag-

gerated compliment to the tranOator, to fay that his Latta

verfes are nearly, if not quite, as good as the Greek of his

author. Morell has alfo prefixed arguments in Latin verfe,

and in one or two places he has marked the progrefs oi his

tranllation. A.i i!ie end of the tiomerka he has vi'ritten»

" Finis, 5 Cai. Jul. 1563." At the clofe of the whole,
*' ]oAN "I'ZETZ.T, PoRhomericorum hnis. cujus inferpreta-

tiouem abfolvi in 5 Cal. Jul. 1565. In Gymnalio Lochibelli-

locci'fi'^" In the Homerica he has alfo inferted the feveral

Peribvhas of Aufonius, to each book. His tranflation of the

Epitaph of Paiamedes, may ferve as a fpecimen of his verfiti-

caiion.

K^aupllades jaceo Methymnes ad juga, faxis

Obrutus, officii prsmia dira ferens.

Who this Morell was we have not been able to trace. He
was probably a fchoolmailer of Tours; but as he tranfcribed

his copy of Tzetzes from a MS, preferved in the colledion of

a curious and learned man, at that period, it is probably the

reprefentative of an older MS. than is now extant. By means

of this copy, and Morell's tranflations, a rnore corre6l editioa

of Tzetzes and his Scholia might therefore be formed, than

has vet been given to the world. The work of Dr. Bur^xfs

will probably receive due notice in the future volumes of

Jacobs's Anthologia.

Art. VI. A Nnv S\flcm of Mineralogy y in the Form of Cata^

iogtie, tfter the Manner of Baron Borns S)jlemaiic Catalogue

of the Colleclion of F-fJils of Allle. Eleanore de Raab. By
'WiHinm Babington, M. D. iJc. 4to. 279 pp. Robinfons«

1799.

TN a {hort Adveriifement, which is prefixed to the work, Dr.
* Babington mentions the origin and the obje£l of his pub-

iicstion in the following words :

* We have fome doubt about this word. The title has ' Lochis

Turonicis, 1565."
' la
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" In committing the following work to the prefs, the author has

been influenced by the fame motives that induced him to publifli his

Syftenacic Arrangement of Minerals in 1795; of whieh this may be
confidered a continuation, r.eceflary to coa;plete the dciign with which
that arrangement was undertaken. He had been employed, as then
meniioned, in forming from the cxtenfiye and valuable coilefiion of
the late Earl of Bute, a more compendious and fcleft cabinet, now in
the poflefTion of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart, and as this required not
only a confiderable length of time, btit alfo a degree of attention much
beyond what was at firft conceived necen'ary for fuch an undcrrakino-,

the author thought, that in making public the fyftem which he had
adopted, he might confiderably abridge the labour of thofe who fi*iould

hereafter engage in a funilar talk, and likewife render an acceptable
fervice to fuch as vvifh to acquire a comprehend ve knowledge of mi-
neralogy, but who had neither leifure nor inclination, even if they
had an opportunity, to confult the numerous works through which the
neceffary information lay fcattered."

This author arranges the various minerals uiidcr the ufaal

divifioiis of clalFes, orders, genera, (pecies, and varieties. The
firft four of thofe divifionsare regidafed according to the che-
jnical properties of the mineral bodies ; the varieties are eftab-

lilhed on their external characters. Dr. B. follows R. de
Liile with refpeci to cryftaliized bodies ; his generic defcrip-

tioiis correfpond with thofe of Widenman and Emmerling
;

and with regard to the chemical properties, he chiefly adopts
the refults of Kirwan's Analyfes.

Upon a clofer infpe£lion, this work will be found to be very

little more than what its title imports, namely, a catalogue of
minerals. The chem.ical properties of the claiTes and genera
are concifely exprefled. Of the fpecies, and fometimes of the

Varieties, nothing more is mentioned than their names in the

Englilh, the French, and the German languages ; together

with the proportion of the ingredients, or fimple fubftances of
which they confift ; excepting a few inftances here and there,

where fomething more is faid concerning fome particular ar-

ticles.

Dr. Babington's firft clafs contains the Salts. The firfl or-

der of this clafs enumerates the fimple faiine fubitances,

namely, the three mineral acids that have hitherto been found
in an nncombined ftatc ; which are the carbonic, the boracic,

and the fulphuric acids. The fecond order contains ihe com-
pound faiine fubftances.

The fecond clafs, in which the Earth? are arranged, is divided

into three orders, under the titles of honivgeneC'iis, mixed, and
aggregated c:i.nh^. Each of thofe orders is fubdiyided mio ge-
nera, fpecies, and varieties.

The
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"I iie third clafs, under tbe title of Metals, is divided ififo

two orders ; the firft of which contains ihe (/u£fi/e, and the fe-

cond contains the fragile metals, or what are more commonly
CuWcd jimimetals. The genera, fpecies, and varieties of thofe

*jrders, contain the refpedlive metallic ores, and ihe natural me-
tallic compounds.

Thelalf, or fourth -cl..fs, contains the Inflammables, and is

divided into three orders, namely, the aeriform, the liquid, ^nd

thefuid inflammables.

The nature and uniformity of this work preclude the ne-

eetiity of a more particular defcription. The general pian^

•which we have already iketched, is fufficlent to give our readers

,an idea of its arrangement. We flial!, however, fubjoin

a ihort extract, by way of fpecimenj but, previonlly to it,

we think it our duty to obt'erve, that the work feems to be

compiled with judgment, and may undoubtedly be of ufe, efpe-

cially to thofe perfons who are engaged in making iyftematic

arrans:emenis of minerals.

" Species I. Native Silver.

" Argent fiatif,¥T, Gediegen Siller, Germ,
*• This, like gold, is never found iree from alloy, being always

convbincd with a certain proportion of copper, and fometimes with a

fmall quantity of gold, iron, or regulus o/ antimony. Like gold too

it diSers in its colour and degree of luftre, and is equally various in its

forms. Though fometimes free from tamifti, it is generally of a gol-

den yellow, brovvniQi, gr even black colour. It is frequently met with

in the mafs ; frequently alio interfperfed through, or attached to vari-

ous other mineral fuhftances ; or in the form of knobs; or in plates

crbranches, which are often compofed of fmall accumulated cryilals

;

or in the form of wire or hair. The figure of its cryftals is either

odohedral "or cubical, generally the former. It differs little from pure

ijlver in its weight, texture, hardnefs, dudility, fufibility, &g. From
its alloy with copper, iron, and antimony, it may he eafily refined by
cupellation with the neceffary quantity of lead. Amongft the princi-

pal mines of native filver are thofe of Kongfberg in Nornvnj, Freyherg

in Sa?:ony, Catharine?iberg in Siberia, 'yoachi?nJlhal in Bohemia, and
more elpecially of Poio/i in Peru.

" Variety I. Cryftallifed,

•' I. Pure regulus of filvcr fuperficially cryflallifed.

<' 11. a I. Innggregated cubes of a filver white colour, in white cal-

careous fpar and tranfparent cryftallifed quartz. The faces of the

cubes, in this fpecimen meafure from ^ to | of an inch.

Ko?igj}ierh, Norrway,
" II. b I. In fuperficial tetrahedral pyramids ot the fame colour

•f.\\h the former, feme very regular, and varioufly interfperfed with

minute needleform (telated calcareous fpar, on decompofuig grey fdver

ore in'.eriniAed with yellow baroftlenite and quartz.

Si, Marie aux Mines.

IV.



The Par'tjh Pr'iejl, %J\
«f IV. c I, In perinifortn cryftals, the quadrangular branches of

which are terminated by tetrahedral pyramids. Potoji,"

An alphabetical index of the names of the minerals is

added to this work.

Art. Vil. The PariJhPrleJi. A Poem, 4to. 6s. Faulder.

iBoo.

TF this may not be called a fplendid compofition, nor confi-
"* dered as belonging to the higher claires of Poetry, it cannot

jEail of giving pleafure to a great variety of readers, from the

elegance of the verfe, and intereft of the fubjcft.

The work is a tranflation, by the Rev. Dawfon Warren, with

feveral alterations, of a Latin Poem, entitled Sacerdos Parceci-

alisRufticus, written by the Rev. John Burton, and printed at

Oxford in 1757; and reprinted in his *' Opufcula," 1771,

The Argument is a vindication of the venerable charafter of
the Parifh Prieff, whofe office, charafler, and progrefs through
life are delineated. At the beginning is this apoftrophe to

Oxford.

** O Oxford ! from whofe foft'ring care we trace

The ripening virtues of the rifing race,

Whofe pious labours rear our gen'rous youth
In the bright paths of fcience and of rruth.

Accept my verfe, once more my efforts view.
Nor fcorn a fubjeft which depends on you ;

It is from you, our bleft religion draws
A vaft fupport to aid her glorious caufe ;

The pupil train'd by you, in riper years

. Her friend, her guardian, and her boaft appears ;

While then his adions with your rules agree.

To praife the Parifh Prieft is praiftng thee."

The Poem proceeds to defcribe tjie fervices of the Church,
the labours of the Prieft, and the advantages of a country life,

as exemplified in the charaders of Gilpin, Hooker, Herbert,

and Hales. "We next are entertained with a defcription of a
country congregation, and a kind of paraphrafe of the Liturgy.

Of this part of the work the following is a plealingfpecimen.

" O come all ye whofe grateful hearts can feel,

O come with fouls inflam'd by holy zeal;

D d Your
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Your God with filial confidence addrefs,

And in your Saviour's words your pray'r expre&,
" God of the Univeife ! who yet dolt deign
To be the Friend and Father of mankind.
On Thee we call—Thy glorious kingdom rife

T riumphant o"er its foes—and let thy will

On earth controul us, as in Heav'n it rules

The bkfled angels which furround thy throne.

Of food and raimfnt to our wants fupply

A moderate portion, not to pamper pride.

Or nourilh toily, but to give the means
Of eafe and comfort. Pardon, righteous Judge,
Our many fins; thy mercy onlv fi.iws

To them whofe heart? are mercitul, do Thou
Faigive our ticfpafies as we forgive

AW who to us have ever giv'n oftence.

Pity our weaknefs
;
guard us from thepow'r

Of all temptations; and from wicked men,
And evil ipiiits, keep thy fcrvants fafe.

Hear us O Lord! thefe blelfings at thy hand
We humbly b^'g, becaufe to thee belong

Eternal Glory, Majefty, and Paw'r."

Proceeding through the Liturgy, the Poet gives fome aJvicC

on Readino; ; introduces the fubjc^l of Pfaim-finging, the Si-r

crartients, Vifitatiun of the S,ck, a Ft-neral, and, lalily, the old

at^e, gradual decay, and ferene death of the Prieft. The Poenfik

tlius concludes, with fome of the belt lines in the book.

*• TTie time will come too, venerible man.
To put the clofe to thy extended fpaii

;

Thv labours will conclude, for death attends

In peaceto lay thee midft thy buried friends.

As when o'erloaded with the golden grain,

The harveftfalls inclin'd upon the plain ;

As when firft loofen'd by the winter's cold.

The mellow 'd fruit parts gently from its hold ;

So has old age approach'd with chilling breath.

Slow to prepare him for the lircke of death ;

AwA creeping on by jufl: degrees, at length

Has robb'd his tramc of all its former Itrength ;

Yet firm in mind, and wi(h untroubled foul,

He walks ferene to life's extremeft goal

:

K'en in the VAi fad momenrs of his loiJ,

Mhen flruggling nature cannot hut recoil,

Stili full of hope, in confoious virtue great,

He fuiiimg welcomes death, and meets his fate„

No apprchenfive dread invades his brea[>.

No fad ccmpl-tints, no groans diHurb his refl;

But ail is peaceful, happy, and ferene.

Till time with gentle hand concludes the fcene -,

Jufl
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Juft {o the fun with mild declining ray

Sinks ia die wcli^, and ends a fumrncr day.

Happy-, thrice happv he who Ihall ha\'e gain'd
Tills the mod iifeful knoujedgi . and atrain'd

The way to ',]ui; fccure his earthly home,
VVhen call'd to euier on the world to come

:

For then, whenever Time concludes his days,

\Vhich have not pafs'd devoid of well-earn'd pralfe.

No fears of death, v\hich all inuiikind enfiave,

No dread has he of finkiiiJ to the grave.

Such is tile great reward of living well.

The bleffed triumph over death and hell.

As the great leader of the Jew iTli race,

Though death he knew attended in the place,

Fearlefson Nebo's latal fummit Rood,
And Canaan's rich and fertile country vievy'd.

With joy the promis'd land of r< ft furvey'd.

And trulleel in the God he had obey'd;

So thou, O holy man ! beneath death's hand.
On life's extremeft verge canft boldly ftand.

And, trutting in thy baviour's merits, view
Thofe bright rewards to active virtue due."

We are not fo fadidious as to dwell on minuter defef^s,

where the whole is pleafing, the fentimenis clialte and good,
and the moral unexceptionable. Perhaps a little more atten-

tion might occafionally havr rendered the verlification more
Tuelodions ; and there are alfo fome defe£live rhymes, but no
faults of greater importance obtruded themfelves upon our no-
tice. The publication exhibits a very elegant fpecimen of
typography, and is ornamented by two beautiful vignettes.

Art. VIII. Serriors preached on Jeveral Occafigvs. To
which are added^ Three Charges and a circular Addrefs to the

Clergy of the Dioc^fc of OJfory, on the St:<te of Irelarrd in

the Tear 1797. By 7\ L. O'Beirne, D. D. (now) Lord
Bijhcp of Meath. 8vo. 395 pp. 6s. Rivingtons, ^c.
1799.

nrHE contents of this volume are altogether of a public na-
"* ture ; the Sermons were preached before congregations,
afTembled to unite the fcrvice of Gud with their higheR duties
to their country ; the Charges and the Circular Letter are dic-
tated by the ailual preifure of the occafions, and, at the fame
time, cympofed with a fpirit and eloauence^ which i^.v,^ greatly

^ ^% have
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have enhanced their eftedl. The zeal of the Bifhop pays at-

tention to every important particular \ and he hefitates not to

fay what the interefts of religion demand, whatever maybe

felt or thought by thofe who fall within the fcope of his ani-

madverfions. VVe cannot do more juflice, or more honour,

to the author of fnch difeourfes, than by producing his own

words. In the firft Sermon, v/hich was preached on the Fad

of 1794, the BiDiop thus depids the adual and pad ambition

of France.

" On the ruins of this throne is formed a confederacy of robbers and

aflafTins, collected together, from the dregs of infamy and the finks of

vice. They leajjue themfelves to givefvftem to anarchy—to methodize

confufion and mifrule. They purfue their objefts by means direftly

fubverfive of whatever has hitherto given confiftcncy to councils, or

efficacy to arms. Through daily fiu(!luations of extravagant mcafures,

concerted for the deftviidtion of their own refources, and the wafting

of their own ftrengih, more than fo^ the annoyance of iheir foreign

enemies, and ihrouijh art cndlefs fucceffion of leaders, mutually betray-

ing, accufmg and facrificing each other, they refift a combination of

rowers fuch as no period ever witnefled ; they difconcert the cool and

digefted plans of the wifcft ilatefmen thsr ever direifled the refources

of nations to grave, falutary, and dignified purpofes ; and with alaw-

lefs and mutinous rabble, difdaining all obedience and fubordination,

withftand the ableft and moft experienced Generals that were ever

trained in the fchool of war, at the head of their veteran and difci-

plined armies. By what mode of reafoning from any pad occurrences

in the biftory of mankind, can we account for thefe things? All

human policy, all obfervation, all experience, all calculation Ihrinks

from the attempt.
*' That prouJ and domineering nation has been, indeed, at all times,

the general diflurber of Europe. In their cabinets and councils have

originated all the intrigues, and all the wars, that, for feveral centuries

patl, have converted chriftendom into a fcene of political confii(ft and

contention, or into a field of [laughter. The luft of univerfal do-

minion, generated and fed by their arrogant opinion of themfelves,

and a contempt for every other nation, has never, within that period,

been known to allow either fufpenfion to their cabals, or reft to their

arms. The moft flourifliing provinces of Europe have been, in turns,

the victims of this turbulent, encroaching, reftlefs fpirit. And when

laft this our nation was vifited with the calamities of foreign invafion

and domeftic diflentions—When \\t\ iufants nvere JInin in her Jlreets,

and her young men n.vith the fnjoord—When, from the difperfion of her

inhabitants, there was not a nation that might not be faid to han;e had

a part in her kingdom, and gotten of her fpoils, it was to the defigns and

artifices of the ambitious monarch, who then ruled the flaves of France,

praftifing on the credulity of one defcription of our inhabitants, and

availing himfelf of their general divifions, that our fathers had to

afcribeall the complicated miferies, which a century of internal peace

and tranqiiiility has been fcarce fufficient to retrieve," P. 14..

The
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The following jnft defence of the indifpenfable neccflity for

introducing, at fuch times, political principles in rdij^inus dif-

courfes; or rather for fhovving what are the precepts of true re-

ligion refpe6)ing politics, may properly be fu'ojoined to the

former paflage.

** I am led to make thefe obfervations, becaufe, I know, that there

,are thofe amongft us, who reprefent the folemnities of this day as mere
devices of ftate. Wonderfully aealous for the purity of the pulpit, and
anxious to fee the miniilers of the gofpel preferve the fanftity of cha-

rafter becoming their profcffion, aud keep themfclvcs unjpottedfrom the

*world, they fee us, with the moft friendly concern, profefling to dif-

charge our duty to our fovereign, but, in reality, proftituting our holy

fundlion to the purpofes of politics—I owe it to you, and to myfclf,

to difavow intentions fo unbecoming the place I hold amongft you ; fo

tinworlhy of the confidence, which it is my confolation to think you
repofe in me.—I therefore befeech you, my brethren, to fee how this

jnatter ftands. Shall it be allowed to the faflors of anarchy and infi-

delity, to difplay their deftrudive zeal, in poifoning the minds, and
perverting the principles of a chriftian people; and fnall the watchmen
of religion indolently and treacheroufly (lumber on their pods ?—Shall

afyftembepreachedin the face of open day, that profefles to raife its in -

pious ftruiSure on the ruins of ourholy religion ? Shall itsoriginalpropa-

;gators, in their authoritative and legiflative capacity, pronounce death

to be an eternal lleep, and, reducing us to a level with the brutes that

ferilh, leave us neither deitination nor hope beyond the grave? Shall

they publicly profefs to fubftitutc republican virtues to the obligations

of the Chriftian faidi, and, with the religion of paganifm, introduce

a rule of conduct and maxims of civil and moral pretenlions, which
even paganifm would difclaim and abhor? And (hall it be deemed
unbecoming the fanflity of this place, to expofe this fyftem to tlie

faithful, and put them on their guard againit its deftruftive confe-

quences ? Shall the minifters of the gofpel degrade their funiftioa, if

they raife theif voice againft thefe daring innovators ?

" I will go ftill further—I will a{k thofe men, (ince when, have the

minifters of the gofpel been precluded, by a fenfe of duty, from con-

fulting the temporal welfare of their fellow-creatures, or from warn-
ing them of the things that may deftroy their peace ? As if there was
no connection between the interefts of the child of mortality, and the

heir of eternity ! As if a religion, defigned for man, had eltablilhed

no reference between the order of things in his prefen; Ibte, and in

that in which he is to look for the perfe<fiion of his nature ! The
praife of God confifts in the general order and welfare of his creatures

—To glorify him, is to labour to advance and ellablifh his kingdom
among men—It is to labour to improve his creatures into a reiem-

t>lance of his nature, and into a conlormity with the law and happinefs

of Heaven, by fortifying them in the pradice of virtue, v/hich bcloncs

;effentially to him; and enforcing the eternal obligations of righteouf-

nefs, which flows effenti ally from him—And yet the minillers of reli-

•gion, from a fenfe of duty and propriety, are to feal their lips, while
infidel raiffionaries are zealoully at work, to feparate man from M<;

Gad

!
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God ! They are to feal up their lips, while infidel miflionancs are

labouring to perfuade man, that there are no fundamerfa], eternal

principles, th;it conned the govi-mmenr of earth with the govc rnment

of Heaven^That he is no longer an accountable creature—That he

poflefles an independent and felf-derived authority, to decide between

right and wrong, between brvful and unlav/ful—and that by that au-

thority, he can make it juflifiable, and even expedient to the public

welfare, to n urder, to alla(iinate, to confound the rights of f.imiHes,

to rob with unrtftrained violence, to make force the only fecuriiy of

government, and terror the only bond of fociety !

«« No—we will tell fhcfe men, thatw//^ us // is a mery Jmall thing,

that ixejhculd hejudgf.d of man sjudgment

!

— Regardiefs alike of their

cenfure or applaufe, it (hall be our boaft, as it is our duty, to fliew our

obedience to cur beloved fovereign, and to forward his gracious and

pious deligns, in calling upnn his people to join him this day in fo-

lemn appeal to the King of Ki|>gs, and the Judge of all Rightecuf-

pcfs." P. 3 J.

The fourth Sermon was preached before the very crtimable

aiTociation of Dublin, " for difcountenancing vice, and pronnot-

ing thepradlice of virtue and religion," to which we haveT^en

other excellent difconrfes addreiled. In (he beginning of this

5ermon, an account is given of the origin and progrefs of that

afTociation, which ought by all means to be made known as

much in this country as in Ireland.

" It is true that your league did not originate, like the covenant of

Kchemiah, in the feat of power, or the councils of authority. Feeble

in its commencement it fcarce formed a hope that it could excite the

attention of an age, rufhing precipitately into all the extremes of irre-

ligion and immorality. Humble and few in numibers, like the firft pro-

pagators of that religion, the love of which glowed in their breafts.

Its firft * members entered on the arduous work they had under; aken

with trembling and defponding fteps. They were tempted to exclaim

with the pt' phet, This is a rebellious people that 'will not hear the laius

cf the Lord : thiy Jny to the Jeers, fee not^ and to the prophets, prophecy

Tilt unto it' right things, but prophecy unto us Jmooth things, prophecy

deceit. Yet fee what their zeal, and their perfeverance have brought to

pafs.—Gorf, lookirg, we truft, with favor on their undertaking, and

ciefigning to crpwn it, finally, with fuccefs, added to their union daily

acceffioris trom among the numbers •vjhom he had rejermed to himfelf,

and 'Vfho fiill trembled at the commandment of God. In his own time,

^d in the ordina-y means of his providence, he fecured to them the

countenance and fupport pf the fupremc authority of the land. In

theic chair prf fides, this day, the reprefentative of majefty. Animated,

•wi'h ihejr own fpirit, and full of their r^wn zeal in the caufe in which
^e has united with them, he employs the moil effe(ffual means to dif-

" * The Rev. Dr. O'Connor, the Rev, Mr= Harpur, and Mr.
Watfcn, the Eookfelkr,"

charge
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clPhrg^ the bigh truft, with which he h vefted, by adding his powerful

influence to 3 league, formed for difcounrenancing vice, and promoting

religion and virtue; and the hearts of thcTe good men nvu'l bura

witr.in them, while they fee him furroundfd by nobks and prelates,

by I'-gillators and magijftrates, and by all ihe dignity, the opulence,-

and the talents, tjiat compofe ihis fplendid audience.
•* '1 his is a fubjed of our warmelt congratuIauDns on this fifth anni-

verfarv of our inftitution. You would not have excufed mc had I

pafled it unnoticed. It is calculated at once to comfort us for the paft,

and to animate us for what is yet to come.
" But while we rejoice in the happy encreafo of our Aflbciation^

we naturally tura our ihjoughts to the great obje(5\s, which wc all had

in view, when we preffed forward to enroll our names amonglt its

iTJeinbcrs. While we furvey the ttrength we can bring into the field,

we naturally conucfcr the ilate of the warfare, in which ive engaged,

when we joined the ranks of thofe foldiers of Chrift, who vvete th«

ijrft to Hand in the breach, and oppofe the impious holt that warred

with heaven. Encouraged and fuppotted we can look our danger in

the face. We can examine it, under its mod formidable appearances,

with a clear and fteady eye. The more formidable we (hail find it,

with the greater unanimity, with the greater fpirit and perfeverance

fliall we ad together in oppofing it ; and the more ftienuous, ardent,

jand unremitting, fhali be our efforts to deferve a continuance of the

divine affiltance, and with that affiltance to conquer." P. 151.

We could, with fatisfadlion, extend our citations from this

volume to a much greater length ; but there is fo much good ad-

monition, and Ui forcibly exprefl'td, throughout the whole ex-

tent ot its pagesj that we would rather excite than fatiate the

ciiriofity of our readers, for their benefit, and for the fake of

public utility.

Art. IX. Graphic lllufirations of Hogarth^ fr'm PiSlures

and Drciwhigs in the FoJJ'eJJion of Samuel Ireland, Author of
this Work; of a tltlurejque Tour through Hjlland, Brabant

y

i^c. and of the PiSiureJque Beauties of the Rivers Thames

^

Mrdnay, Avon, IVye, ^c. Vol. U, Royal 8vo. 150 |)p.

l\. 2*. PublKhed for Samuel Ireland, by Faulder, Egertun,

and White. 1799-

•'I 'HE prin's of our juRly adtnired countryman, Hogarth,
"*• being with a very few exceptious written in that iinivtrfal

)anguag«-j which all men may in a degree comprehend, were,

during the life of the artiff, coniidered as containing their own
commentary, and excepting Roiiqiiet's French ddtription of
a few of the principal prints, np explanation of them was at-

tempted.

Soon
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Soon after his death, a very bald and imperfect work, entitled

*' Hogarth Moralized," but containing good copies ©f his

prints, was publi{hed by Dr. Trufleri after which, Mr. Ho-
race Walpole inferted, in a volume of his Anecdotes of Pain-

ters, a catalogue of Hogarth's works, and fome account of the

artift. To this fucceeded an enlarged catalogue, and many
anecdotes of the painter, by Mr. John Nichols. The next

publication, which contains the moft particular account of his

life and works, was by Mr. John Ireland, whofe ** Hogarth
lUuftrated," in two volumes (with the plates of the Hogarth
Moralized) was publiihed fome years ago, and in a few weeks
reached a fecond edition*. To this the fame writer has fince

added a third volume, compiled from Ho<^arth's manufcriptst.

The fuccefs which attended this work, might poffibly be

fome inducement to Mr. Samuel Ireland (of Norfolk- Street)

to publilh a firft volume of Graphic llludrations, which was
ufliered into the world five or fix years ago;]:, and confifts of

copies from fome engravings, which derive their principal va-

lue from being fcarce ; and in that light may be ufeful to fuch

colleilors as wifti to afcertain the originals. It contained alfo

other copies, fo utterly unworthy of the great artift whofe
name they bore, that they could not be received as his produc-

tions, without the moft pofitive and unequivocal teftimony.

To that publication, Mr. Ireland has now added this, as a

fecond volume ; and obferves in his Preface, that the volume

now prefentcd to the world comes with a ftronger claim to

attention than the former, as the fubjedls are chiefly feleded

from pidlures and drawings that have not yet been engraved ;

to wh-'ch he has annexed fuch illuftrations as he has been able

to gather on the fubjedl. He further declares, that he has not

introduced in this volume any defigns of the artifl, but what he

is enabled to fay, on the higheft authority, are genuine produc-

tions.

Notwithftanding all this, there are, in the following lifl,

ieveral prints fo unlike any thing we have ever fecn by Hogarth,

as to require almoft the authority of the artift himfelf to war-

rant them genuine.

Defign for a Shop Pill; two prints, being the Sign-Board

for a Paviour ; Mr. John Dennis, the Critic; Scene in a

Painter's Room ; Lady Pembroke ; Hazard Table ; Hip-

pifley, the Comedian ; Broughton and Slack.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. iii, p. 439.
+ Ibid, vol, xii, pp. 354, 506.

j Ibid. vol. iv, p. 140.

With
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With refpefl to the feleftion of fnch prints only as liad not

already been engraved, Mr. Ireland certainly has, in the few

following indances, departed from his plan.

From Hudibras, feven prints. Sancho in his Government.

Frontifpiece to Leveridge's Songs. Concert Ticket. The
Mifer, from Moliere. Boys peeping at Nature. The original

defign for the Enraged Mufician. Satire on Falfe Perfpe<Stive.

Defign for a new Order in Architedure.

The volumecontains altogether forty-nine prints, of various .

merits, and engraved in various ftyles. The firft plate is a por-

trait of Hogarth, engraved from a buft by Roubilliac, and un-

derneath it a portrait of his favourite dog Trump, from a mo-
del by the fame fculptor. The bult of the artift is delicately-

engraved, but bears very little refemblancc to any of his por-

traits publifhed by himfelf. As to Mr. Ireland's remark, that

this great effort of genius (the buft) met with a very flender

compenfation—only fifteen guineas, it is fair to fuppofe that

the two artills were on friendly term?, and that Hogarth paid

what Roubilliac agreed to receive from him, as a friend ; and
therefore no cenfurc ought to fall on the painter.

'I his is fucceeded by the portraits of Mrs. Hogarth, Lady
Thornhill, and Mr. James Thornhill.

In the feven prints which follow, from Hogarth's drawings

for Hudibras, we do not difcover any material alterations froni

the large original prints, and neither the red chalk, or acqua-

tint (lyle, in which they are engraved, give the lea ft idea of

Hogarth. The print oi Sancho in his Government, though

fomewhat better executed, is in the fame manner. By any
other than ftroke engraving, the fpirit and charadier of tliis

artift cannot be fully and fairly expreifed.

.^fter the print of St. Mary's Chapel, five at night, which
is in ftroke, Hogarth is introduced in a chanider, in which
we believe he never before had the honour of being exhibited :

i.e. as a (ign-painter. Mr. Ireland remarks, and very truly ».

that •' many of the figns which were forrnerly fufpended in

different parts of the metropolis, over the (hops of tiaJtrmen,

were confefTedly works of uncommon merit." He adds, that

«' the fpeclmens of Hogarth in this walk of his profeflion, have

for the mcfl part perilhed in the general wreck of thofc difcardcd or-

nainents: and the more dignified efforts of his genius, as inay be na-

.
turally fuppofed, hanje tarnijhed theje Juhordinate offsprings of hisfancy
from the public attention,^'

What is meant by '• farnifhing offsprings from attention,"

cannot eafily be defined; but we think that whoever had fct-n

the other works of Hogarth, would hardly fufpecl hiai to be

the
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the author of thefe. We do not difcovcr in them the mod
remote refeinblance to his manner, either in conception, com-
pofitionjor charader. Lavinia Fenton, Diitcl^eit' of Bf^Iton,

is very vrell engraved ; and we fhoiiid fuppofe copied horn a

very nne pidlure. The viev7 ot" Rofamond's Pond makes a

very pleating landfcape ; but the author of the book makes a
flrange miflake, when he confounds Rofamond's Pond and
Duck Illand \ tlie former being ch)fe to Ijuckingham-Gate,

the other oppofite to Qi^ieen- Street and Dt)ke-Stice% We(t-
minfter, near to. Storey's- Gate. The Mifsr, fronn Moiiere, as

Mr. Ireland informs us, is copied from the original drawing
walhed with Indian ink. He adds, what we cannot adopt as

our opinion, " that it has infinitely more fpirit and charadler

than the print which was engraved from it by Hogarth himjelf\

as a frouufpiece to the French and Engliih edition of Muliere's

works ;'"' and if Mr. Ireland will take the trouble of exa-

mining thofe works, he will find that the print in qneftioa

was not engraved hy Hogarth bimfelf, but by Vandergucht.

In the fcene in a Hay-field at Rickmanfworth, are a very plea-

fant group of figures. The copy from the original drawing
of the Rake's Progrefs is an admirable defign, and engraved in

a very fpirited ft)le by Mifs Jane Ireland. Thr fcene in a

Painter's Room is very unlike Hogarth's general manner: it

has all the air and flutter of a French print. The Auction of

Pictures has very little intcreft or charadlcr. Tiie portrait of

Lady Pembroke is evidently a fancy portrait ; and, as Mr,
Ireland informs his reader?, was made by Hogarih from recol-

le<5lion. A tranfient view of the lady produced an impref-

fion fo (kong and vivid on his memory, that when he returned

kome he was able, from the traces (he had left upon his mind,

to draw a very clofe and ftriking refemblance of her. It is

indeed a very beautiful portrait

;

•' The fleepy eye proclaims the iTieltirtg foul."

The air is eafy and elegant, but unlike any thing we ever fav»

ov Hogarth. One ra«ura!Iy afi<s what Lady Pembroke is

meant? For a lady of that rank and exquihte beauty, there

would, in all probability, be other portraits. On this fubje£l,

Mr. Ireland has not gratified our curiofity.

The Hazard-Table appears to us to be from the fame hand

that defigned the four prints inferted in the firft volume, with

portraits of Pope, Arbuthnot, Daniel Cniton, &c. &c. How
ir carriC to be introduced here, we know not ; for, that

Mr. Ireland properly appreciated its value, will appear by the

following quotation, illuftrative of its merits, which, on the

oppofite page of the volume, are thus entjmerated :

" Hazard
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" Hazard 'Table.
*' This print is from a wufhcd ilrav\ iu^ in Indian ink, and is a

faitlitul tracing ot the uriginal.

" Bar v.'f cnno- recognize in this drawin;^ trie fainreft traces of
that character iltic humour on which the reputation of Hogarth i»

julily touiided.

" Th'- parties reprefented are merely portraits. But there is fome-
tbing Id htelefs and inanimate in their countenances, that were we not
to obfei ve the apparatus of tlie game < f hazard, we mi^^ht rather be iji-

c'ined to fuppofe them an afl-mlily of goPaps fitt'ng round a tea table,

than a party interefted in the chances and turns ot the dice. Nothin<>-

is to be obl'erved of the markini^s of thofe Itrong and ferocious pai-

Cons, which on fuch an occafion maintain a douiinion over the heart

and the feelings : nothing to depicture that

" Auri facra lames,"

is the poet has it, which prevails at the gambling fable,

•• The man with a wand in hi; hand is the groom of the tabic,

whofe office is to proclaim die inains and the odds.

" The fat parfon who is grcdping the box is the carter, and the

charadernext to him was dehgncd for the late Prince of Wales. The
money within the circle is the fum depending on the throw."

That the above-met)ti<jned fat perfonagemighr have fat with
kis broad-brimmed hat on, in the company of the two ladies

at the table, is cUy to imagine ; for, by their «ir and manner,
they are evidently elevated above their natural lituarion, which
is clearly the kitchen ; but that he lljnuhl be thws covered in

the prefence of tile late Prince of Wales, who ii? bare healed, h,
if it beapoflible cafe, at lead a ftrikiDg example of il!-maniicri^.

The dark-coloured Converfatioii, in the manner of Van-
dyke, and the fcene at a Banking-IIoufe in 1 745, have little to

recommend them ; nor can much be faid of tlic five i)rinti; vf
a Happy Marriage, the autheiuiciiy of whiLh iMr, Ireland
pofitively vouches, as havirig purchafed them fr.im Mrs. Ho-
garth : we Ihould otherwife iiave thought ih.e four fir !t were
itiore in the manner of Lencret than Hogarth. None of them.
except the laH, contribute an atom to his repntarion. We
are told, in p. 131, that the pidure (of the Dunce) frnm
which an etching is liere given, is the only one ever painted oti

the fubjed by Hogarth. But this fubject is evidently a prif r

fketch for the Dance, introduced as plate 2 in the Analyils or
Beauty, the firft thought of which is generally confidered to be
in the large piftnre of the Wanftead" AfTembly at Lord Til-
ney's ; if fo, Hogarth has painted it more than once.

On the portraits of George the Second and hh Family, Mr.
Ireland inakes the following remark :

" Hogarth was created Serjeant Painter to the late King, in the
year 175-^. The following is an ex!ra>if from Hogarth's own manu-
fcript:

" Having
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" Having, juft after my brother's death, obtained, by means of
iry friend Mr. Manning, and the Duke of Devonfhire, the place of
Serjeant Painter, which might not have exceeded one hundred a year
to me for trouble and attendance ; but by two portraits, at more than

|

eighty pounds each, the laft occafioned by his prefent Majefty's accef.

fion, and fome other things, it has, for thefe laft five years, been one
way or other worth two hundred pounds per annum.*'
" The office of Serjeant Painter was renewed to him by his prefent

Majefty's warrant, on his acceifion to the throne."

From thefe premifes, Mr. Ireland draws the following in-

ference :

'* The pi(f^ure from which the print before us v/as engraved is cer-

tainly a firtt defign for one of the fubjeds here alluded to. It is in

parts left unfinifhed, and is on a three quarter fize. The portraits it

contains are thofe of George the Second, his Queen Caroline, the late

Prince of Wales, his brother the Duke of Cumberland, the Frincefs

of Heffe, &c. &c." P. 139.

The original manufcriptp here alluded to, appear to be thofe

in the pofTefllon of Mr. John Ireland ; and the quotation
printed in italics is from his fupplementary volume to Hogarth
tllujlrated from his own Manufcripts ; where, in p. 142, from
whence the quotation is made, we find it concluded by the fol-

lowing remark :

•' Who thefe portraits were, or for whom they were painted, I know
not. By his (Hogarth's) manner of expreffing himfclf, I (hould fnp-

pofe they were Royal, and, as is cuftomarv, prefented to fome of the

Embafladors, in which cafe they were probably fent to the continent."

If we underftand this, Mr. John Ireland murt certainly

mean to fay, what we think is the obvious fenfe of Hogarth's

remark, that the pi(Sures alluded to by that artift were two
full-length portraits of his Majefty, which it was then, and is

row the office of the Serjeant Pamter to delineate, and which
are prefented to the Ambaifadors from foreign powers, when
they return to their own courts.

That it can bear no allufion to the pidure from which Mr.
Samuel Ireland's print is copied, muft be obvious at firft

fight ; for Wiiliam, Duke of Cumberland, is reprefented as

rot more than nine years of age, and Frederic, Prince of

Wales, v/as dead feveral years before Hogarth was appointed

Serjeant Painter.

In the fhade of Garrick and Hogarth, the latter bears the

air of a little journeyman flioemaker ; and in the copy of

Shakfpeare's Chair, it is not eafy to difcover that any part of

it is intended for a feat.

Thus much may fuffice for the prints, which are of very un-

equal merit; but, confidered on the whole, are certainly fupe-

rior
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fior to thole in the firft volume. With refpeit to ibe letter-

prefs, it contains about 150 pages, well printed, and on very

good paper, and may fairly be termed a handfome book;
though we think it raiher too broad for its height.

The charader attributed to Mrs. Lewis, which Mr. Ireland

quotes (p. 8) and afcribes to the concealed author of the Anec-
dotes of Hogarth (i.e. the late George Steevens, Efq.) might
have been difpenfed with. It is too naufeous for infertion, and
fhotild be blotted from the page of any book in which it is in-

ferred. Indignation Mr. Ireland might very fairly have felt

and expreifed, in what he terms the indignant language of Per-

fius the Roman Jatirijl, without any pcrfonal dillike of the con-

cealed author \ but, concerning this charadter, we can aifure

him, that the late Mr. Steevens made the two following de-

clarations, which the reader is at liberty to reje<St as falfe, or re-

ceive for the truth, as beft pleafeth him.

llf. That it was not drawn for Mrs. Lewis, but for an-
other lady in the fame place ; and, 2ndly, that he (George
Steevens) was not the writer.

In the defcription of the little variations between the draw-
ings and finifibed prints, Mr. Ireland is minute, and, as far as

we have examined, accurate. His defcriptions of the prints

for Hudibras and Don Qtiixote are quoted from the volumes.
Of the portraits introduced there is generally a flight account,
though we cannot help repeating our difappointment at not
ineetmg with any thing concerning Lady Pembroke; but that

the pidure was /^r^^a^/y painted about the year 1 740. Of Mr.
Ireland's biographical talents, the following isa fairfpecimen:

•* Lady Thornmill.
" The portrait I have here introduced defervesa diftlngui(hed place

in this colleftion. If the celebrated head of Rembrandt's mother,
painted by her fon, be entitled to admiration, as being at once a monu-
ment of the exalted art and the filial piety of its author, the portrait

I have here prefented to the public, by the hand of her fon-in-law
(qu. whofe fon-in-law?) fliould not be pafTed unnoticed.
" Some of my readers may fmile whilft I am endeavouring to di-

reft their attention to an old woman; an objeft which is feldom
thought very interefting in modern fociety. But there is a dignity in
age, which is as much deferving of admiration as the bloom and vi-

vacity of youth. The connoifleur and the artift will contemplate fuch
a -figure as this with as much emotion as he would behold the face of
youth and beauty, becaufe he looks at it through the medium of pro-
per impreffions, and under the influence of correfponding aiTociations.

He will difcern, in the markings of the countenance, the tracings of
no vulgar hand ; and, in the charafteriftics of the features, he will ob-
ferve the pencil of a man, who was intimately acquainted with all the
variations that lie fcattered through the wide extent of nature.

*' This
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•• Tills ierj:c<J^abJe lady kft one fon, Mr. James Thornhill, whofe
portrait is the next fpecimtn of our artill's ikil), in that line of his
profeffion, drawing our attention."

With Mr. Ireland's defcri tion of the Sign f r a Paviotir,

we Ihall conclude our ex'rails. As we t'ink tl^ey are not

Hogarth's, it is but fair to give Mr, Ireland's reafons lor ih.nk-

ing that tbcy are.

*' Amongft tliefe inferior works of Hogardi, the fpecimcns I have

here preftnted to the public are no unfavourable criterion of the uili.

vcrfaliiy of his tilents. I have g'ven both fides of the fign, which evi-

dently reprefenti paviours at work; and denotes the ufe to whieh it

was applied.

" They are painfed on a thick piece of mahogany, which had been
divided with a faw before they cams into my pofleffion. From the

doiwein the back ground, it feems that the fubjeft is taken from a fpot

near St. Paul's; but the alterations that have taken place, in the courfe

of years, in the buildings of our metropolis, render it impofliblc to

uace any very minute refemblance.
*• The colouring of thefe pidures is bold, and they bear touches

which indicate tlie pencil of no inferior artill, though occupied on
fubordinate and hum.bie objefts of his art. The originals were pur-

chaTed by me of a Mr, Rahn, about five years ago, are now in my
pofrL^ifion, and nniverfally allowed to be genuine. It is no flight cor-

roboration of this opinion, that a decided judgment in favour of their

originality was pronounced on them, at the time Mr. Rahn purchafed

them, by a gentleman who was a very competent judge of our artift's

produtnons ; I mean the late Mr. Catton. "i hat Mogarth had fon-.e

concern in tl>e ludicrous exhibition of figns, piojeded in 1762 by
Bonndl Thornton, and difplayed in Bow-ftreet, Covent-garden, is ge-

nerally admitted. Among otht-rs. No. i, in the Cataloi^ue publifhed

fit that time, exhibited the head of Hogarth : No. 53 and 54, the

heads of the Emperor of Rufiia and the Quee of Hungary : two
other figns, that of a Saractn's head, and that of Queen Anne, with

their tongues lolling out at each other : over them a great wooden
bell, with this infcription—The prefent llate of Europe.

" 1 have no doubt that thefe heads underwent fome alterations from

Hogarth, who gave a fignific mt leer to the eyes, by which they were

made to call very ludicrous glances at each other. The late George
Colman, Efq. frequently related this circumltance; an authority which

is unqueftionable, when it is conlidered that he lived in habits of inti-

macy with the painter, and was concerned with Bonnell Thornton in

drawing up the Catalogue."

We fliall here take our leave of Mr. Ireland's publication,

not without retnarking how large a fuperftrutSfure the bafis of

teptitation lard by Hogarth has been able to fyftain. That

tv\"o perfons of the name of Ireland, unconneded, and unre-

lated to each other, Ihould be etnploycd at the fame time in

adding to thi? cciihce, is a fmgular accident \ but, if we were to

choofe
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choof between the two, we (houid certainly fly, for informa-

tion and'amiifement, to the former ilhiftrator rather than the

prefent. Mr. J)hn Ireland has rtTftre difcriinination of fnb-

jtrfis, and m^re powers of pen in defcribing and explaining

them. Mr. S. Ireland is too general in his plan of collefting

every thing, however poor and bad, that belongs, or can from

the flighted circumtlance be fufpeited of belonging, to

Hogarth.

Art. X. Ancient Metaphyfics. Vol. VI. 4to. 351 pp.

151. Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh; Cadell and Davies,

London. 1799.

T X/ITH this volume are clofcd the long life and labours of
^^ the ingenious and refpeftable, though fingnlar writer.

In his firlt fentence he anticipates his own death, which has

fince taken place, and which, at his very advanced age, it was
certainly not very unreafonable to expeif.

* This la'ft volume of my Metaphyfics," fays he, " prol>ably the

luji volume of anj kind that 1 Ihall publifn, will be entirely 'I'heologi-

cal, which I think is a proper conclufion of Metaphyfics."

The private charadfer of Lord Monboddo was extremely

amiable and refpefiable. His hf)nefty and good nature are in-

deed manifefl in every page of his writings, which are diltin-

guilhed (if we may fo fpeak) bv that fort of tranjparent fiin-

plicity, and even negligence of (tyle, through which the cha-

radier of the writer may be confl:antly perceived. He had no
motive for difguife ; for, as he had long abandoned all love ot

popularity, of which he occafionally fpeaks withadifdajn that

is fomewhat ludicrous, he obvioufly wrote rather to pleafe hin^i-

felt than to pleafe others. This Angularity (for fuch it is in

an age oi author/hipj bellows in our opinion no inconfiderable

intereft on his writings. His talents were net indeed of the

highefl clafs, but they certainly were not contemptible j and
to thofe who are fond of Angular produ<5lions, his feven c€^^-

vos, and fix quarto.s, Wili always be aoiufing books. His
fyflem of opinions was an extraordinary mixture of the meia-
phyfical dodrines of the Greek I'hilofophers, not always per-

haps well underflofid, with fome paradoxes'of modern declaim-

ers on the pretended fuperiority of the favage life over the ci-

vilized. As 10 the hrlt, it t^iay well be doubled whether Lord'

Monboddo's Greek learning was fuflicient to enabie liim ro

judge of philofophical ccntrovc-rfics, which require the moft

perrcct
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perfe£i knowledge of all the niceties and delicacies of the lan-

guage in which they are carried on. It is not impoffible that,

with a more accurate knowledce b^th of the fubjedt and the

language, he might have beea fatisfied that the difference be-

tVifcen the great ancients, for whom he pntfefled fo juft a reve-

rence, and theilluftrioiis moderns, for whom he affetled fo un-

teafonable a contempt, was more verbal than real ; and did

r>ot fo much regard the nature of things, on which the opi*

nions of v.'ife men a^ree more than is generally fuppofed, as

the modes of exprelHon wiiich miift change with all the

changes in tiie falliions of human language and manners. As
to his paradoxes, they iiave had the fate of all the other para-

doxes which are not preferred andembahned by an ill-employed

eloquence. They infpired a fhort-lived wonder, and excited

a tranfient oppofuion \ but were foon negleded, and are long

£nce forgotten.

Cum ventum ad verum fenfus morerque repugnant.

They are gone '• to the family vault of all the Capulets," whi-

ther they are to be followed, in the due conrfe of nature, by the

ihowy conceits of all thofe who find the appearance of novelty

more eafy to attain, than the difcovery of truth*.

The volume before us profelfes fo be a demonftration of the

Being and Attributes of Alinighty God, as well as an explana-

tion, upon philofophical principles, of the facred Myfteries of

Chriflianiiy, in which the author feems to have been a pious

afid zealous believer, but of which he is perhaps a fomewhat

too adventurous expofitor. The general arguments by which

the great truths of religion are eftablifhed, cannot be expedled

to be new. This author's peculiarities, however, give an air

of originality to his manner of treating the fubjeft. His fre-

quent digreffions, and his pronenefs to repetition, which is not

unpardonable, nor even unpleaftng, in a writer who had paflTed

his eightieth year, make it neither eafy nor very neceffary for us

Xo give a particular account of the contents of this volume.

Of all the ancients, he feem.s to have been moft captivated with

the myfticaland fanatical teachers of the Alexandrian Schools,

He feems to be better vciftd in Porphyry and Plotinus than in

Ariilotle. Thefe Sop: tits are well known to have afcribed

their own notions to Pythagoras, and the early Egyptians, of

whom they related fuch wonderful tales ; of v\hofe lives and

opinions fcarcely any thing is now known
;
probably very little

* See the admirable obfervations on this fubjeft in Mr. Hall's Ser-

mons i
BriuCrit. for March, 1800, p. 266.

exadlly
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cxa£l!y known even then. Lord MjnbodJo, in his reverence

for Et^yptian and Pythagorean wifdom, often ernbraces acloud
for a Juno. He miltakes the fancies of r<<phi'tical impofiors,

who llourilhcd in the fccoad and third centuries of Chriliianiiy^

for the genuine oracJes o^ the Fathers of Pfjilofophy.

Our re.iders will not expe,i5l us to lay before them many fpe-

cimens of this volume. To thofe wh-:* are converfant vv^ith

the former writings of Lord Monbaddo, it has lidle novelty;

To thofe who know little o{ his other works, few extradis

from the prcfent would appear important, or perhaps even In-

telligible. The volume is con .hide I bv an Apology to the ad-

mirers of Sir Ifaac Newton and Mr. Locke, fir the freedom,
not to fay contempt, with which h.s Lordfhip had, throughout
all Ills writings, treated thefe two great philofophers. This
Apology, in jultice to the author's memory, we (hall quote;
leaving the public to pronounce on its fufficiency.

** The Apology which I make for my cenfure of Mr. Locke and
Sir Ifaac Newtoa is, that I have derived from Greek authors the

philofophy which the Greeks learned from the Egyptians, on whofe
luifdam {ox philofophy, which is the nropcr traiiflition of the Greek
word aopioc in the Septuagint) Mofes was inltruc^ed. Now tliefc

Greek authors it does not appear that Mr. Locke or Sir Ifaac ever
ftudied ; otherwife I am perfuaded we (hould have had from tliem, a
philofophy very different from what they have given us. For Mr.
Locke would have been taught how to diftinguifh between fenfations

and ideas, and how to give a logical definition of truth ; and Sir

Ifaac would have learnt trom the Greeks that body, if it was not
moved by rne impuUe of fome other body, could not begin motion

;

nor when fo icp.lled, cominue it after the impu'.fe had ceafed ; in

ftiort, that body can be moved by mind only : for that mind moves
body, the ancient philofophers thjught they kiew by the mA certain

of all knowledge, confcioufnefs, which informed them that their own
bodies were not moved by ethers or fubtle fluids, as Sir Ifaac fuppofed,

but by their own minds. So that my Apology comes to this, that I

do not pretend to excel thefe two authors in gsnrjs or invention,

but have oi.ly copied iVrm Greek autliors whjm they had not read,

and who got their learnmg from Egypt ; the parent country of all

arts and fcienccs." P. 351.

Whether this be thought a fufficient apology or not, he
murt be a tiercely bigottcd Newtonian or Lockian, who does
not rather fmile than frown at the goud-humoured dogmatifm
which runs through the works of Lord Monboddo ; v/hich is

more properly an honeft avowal of his own confident belief, than
an attempt to impnfeit upon others. From p. 151 to 156, we
"find fome well-ltated, though not abfolutely original obferva-

t:on^,oa the difficulty attending the formation of language. The
E e author

BRIT, CRiT.. Vol. XV. ^PPIL, iHoo,
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author concludes them with a remark, which coincides with"

the leading grammatical principle of Mr. Home Tooke :

«• The art of language chiefly confufs in preventing that

multiplication of words which would render the language un-

fit for ufe." P. 15,6. In p. 180, he afcribes the proficiency

of the Egyptians in the fcicnces, and the great advances to-

wards a pure theologYf which he fomewhat gratuitoufly fup-

pofes them to have made, for the inftru£^ion of thofe Kings

whoin they improperly called Gsds, but who being, in his

I/Ordlhip's opinion, fupcrior to men, are, he thinks, very rightly

named by Plutarch Damon Kings, as belonging to an order of

beings between the divine and the human nature. In p. 1H4.,

we have a curious example of Lord Monboddo's often ridi-

culed partiality forfavages. •* The people of New Zealand,"

he tells u?, *' live not far removed from the natural Ifate, and

in the firfl age of civil fociety, uncorrupted hy the crimes and

vices of fuel) focieties as thofe of Europe at prejent." The rea-

der woe I'd not perhaps ealily guefs that this was a deicription

of cannibals 1 Some part of his account of our modern im-

provements in the arts of life is amufing, *• And not only

do we meafure time by the inftrument before-mentioned that

we keep in our houles (a clock) but by another inflrumlnt

caUcd awatchy that .we carry about with us in a fmall pocket."

P. 188. Againft the invention of clothing (notabfolutelyun-

necelTary, one would think, in the climate of England) his

Lordlhip fpeaks with no fmall indignation. The odious arts

of weavers and laylors feem to tranfport him beyond his na-

tural good humour.

•• There can be no doubt that of the many inventions of man for

the deftrudion of his body, this is one of the word. I am perfuaded

therefore that the ancient Gymnofophills in India philofophized bettw

by being naked, than they v;ould have done if they had been houfed

and clothed ; and better than many of the Greek philofopbers who
were covered from the air both by houfes and clothes, though they

may have fed as thefe Gymnofoptiiltsdid upon vegetables only." P. 207,

As a Reviewer isalmoft of courfe an incorrigible fnufF- taker,

we cannot alVent to his Lprdfhip's opinion, ** that the fmell of

tobacco is a (link, v^hcn compared with the fmell of roles which

I enjoy while I write this," P. 237. So perfedtly convinced

is his Lordftiip of the injurious tendency of the mode of life

prevalent among civilized nations, that he ventures to predict,-

•* that there will be an end of the human fpecies in the civi-

lized naiions of Europe in not very- many generations j"

(p. 2(57) unlefs indeed they be favi;d by " Scotch broth,"

which " he holdi to be the beii; way of eating flef]i.''^P, 306.
It
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It is but jtiRice however to obferve, that the fame firnplicity

Which leads Lord Monboddo to deliver the mr.i\ extravagant

abfurdities, as if they vvere received truths, lead? him alfo,

with the moft unafTed^d plainnefs, to lay open thofe virtuous

fentzments which had taken deep root in his mind.

" I (hould think myfelf wanting," fays he, " in the duty I owe to

God, if 1 did not acknowledge his goodnefs in enabling me, old and

infirm as I am, to enjoy the greatelt happinefs that man can enjoy in

rhis life ; by which, at the fame time, he is prepared for the enjoyment

of that happinefs in a much greater degree in the life to come : the

happinefs I mean, is the contemplation of the wifdom and goodnefs of

God." P. 278.

The large experienccj the venerable age, and the fubfequent

death of the writer, give additional weight to thefe fertiments,

which have in thetrifclves all the authority of truth, and all that

impreflive power which fmiplicity can fo eminently be(tow.

Art. XI. Copies of Origlrral Lettersfrom the French Army in

Eg^ypt. Pari ihe Third* ; conjifiirg of thufe Letters to the

French Government, intercepted by the Bi'itijh Fleet in the Me-
diterranean, zvhich have been publijhed here by Authority, zvith

an Englijh TranJJation. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Wright. 1800.

A MOST fingular fatality feems to have attended the French
army which meditated the fubjedtion of Egypt. They had

hardly effedled their landing in the country, before the fleet

which tranfported them was deftroyed } the individuals who
remained there, aftur fuffering from every privation, from every

inconvenience of climate, and from the difappointment of

their fanguine hopes, traiifmitted their complaints and griev-

ances to their friends; and thefe were intercepted in their pro-

grefs. They demonRrated moft efFedlually the vanity of their

nation, the mortification of their ambitious views, the diiy-

mulation and perfidy of their leader. The number of perfons

tranfported to this diffant region was little, if at all, lefs than

fifty thoufand. After a long, fanguijiary, and calamitous in-

terval, which had reduced thein to lefs than one third, Bona-
parte, feeling all his views, whatever they might be, moft de-

cifively frulfrated, deferted that army to which he had promifed

vi£lorv, and the molf fubftantia! pecuniary rewards, in a manner
honourable aeither to his integrity nor his courage. It might
reafonably be expelled, that the ftnall and feeble band which

* See the accounts of the two former parts, Brit. Crit. vol. xii,

p. 6:4, and vol. xiii, p. 481.

E e 2 Were
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were left behind, would take an early opporiunity of exprefling

to their countrymen their indignation, their neceffities, and
their alarrns. Neither can it excite svonder, that as our cruizefs

cover fn large a fpace of the Mediterranean, thefe Letters

were alfo intercepted.

A very well- written andfpirited Preface explains theprogrefs

of the army of Egypt, and the gradual accomphfhment of thofe

predi6lionp, \vhich the editors of the two tormer Parts of thefe

intercepted Letters had made, concerning the fate of thefe

forlorn and much-injured troops. The charadter of Bonaparte

is depicted in flrong, but not unfaithful colours ; and it is de-

inonftrated, that the whole career of his life has been marked
by perfidy, cruelty, and rapine. We are not among thofe who
would at all temporize with refpec^ to this man ; nor will we
allow a partial or folitary a6l of benevolence and generofity,

to atone for innumerable inilances of crimes which deform
and dfcbafe human nature. The Letters here publilhed are pub-

lic letters ; for, alas ! none from private perfons were allowed

to pafs : it was too well known what the tenor of fuch muft
invariably and necelfarily have been.

We cannot make fo many extradts as we wifh ; and (his

will be the lefs necelfarv, as the work has already been fo

extenfively circulated. The Letter however of Bonaparte,

containing his dirtdlions for the conduct of General Kleber,

whom he appointed his fuccelTor in command, explains fo fully

his thoughts and views, that it ought not to be omitted.

" Al'xatidria, Auguji zid, I799«
" 'Bnti A? AVLTS, Commander :n Chief, to Genera/ Klkb£.r.

*• Annexed to this, Citizen General, you will find an order for you
to t:ike the command of the army. JVly conftant apprehenfions left

the Englifli fleet (hould again appear on the coaft, coiEpelme tohaften

my vornge by two or three days.

'• I take with me Generals Berthier, Lannes, , Murat, Andreoffi,

and Marmont ; Citizen Monge, and Citizen Bertholet.

" EncU.fed you will find the Englifh and Francfort papers* up to

the loch of June. You will fee by them, that we have loft Italy ! that

Mantua.

** * It would feem from this (and indeed the whole tenour of this

correfpondence proves it) that the Dircftory gave themfelves as little

trouble about Bonaparte, as if he had iKtt obliged them by facrificing

his gallant army to their common views. But for thefe papers (which

were moft probably given to him by fomc unfufpef^ing Britifh tar,

who had better have kept them himfelf ) he would have been ignorant

of what was doing in Europe. He refers Kleber to no information

from the Diretlory ; liE mentions ko oroers for his recal—
Avhich would have been a fufficient plea, and which he would not have

failed
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Mantua, Turin, and Tortona, are in a ftate of blockade. I have

feme grounds to flatter myfelf that the firft of thcfe places will hold

out to the end of November* ; ami 1 truft, if fortune fmiles upon me,

to be in Europe before the beginning of Oi^ober.

' You will alfo find enclofed, i cipher for your correfpondence

with the Government J
and another, for your communications with

me.
" I entreat you to difpatch Gimot fome time in the month of Ofto-

bert, together with the baggage which I have left at Cairo, and my
domeftics. I fhouid, howevef, have no particular objedion to your

taking as niany of thein as may fuit you, into your own fervicc.

failed to urge, if he had received any—but bottoms the whole, upon

the accidental acquifition of a few uewfpapers ! Even in his tarev/ell

addrefs to the army, he gives no other reafon for his return but the

neivs'f though fueh a circumftance muft have been to them a moll

cruel infult ; as their prefencc in Europe muft have been full as necef-

fary as his own,
« * Bonaparte may be pardoned for this conjeifture, formed from

aneftimateof the time which it took him to reduce it, in his boafted

campaigns. Mantua was invefted by him for the firll time on the 4th

of June, 1796; it did not furrender till the 2nd of February in the

following year, a fpace of eight months; nor then to the tire of the

befiegers, but to that with which no courage nor obllinacy can con-

tenid—an abfolute want of food ! Compare this with the recovery of

the fame town, in the prcfent campaign. It fell, with a garrifon of

thirteen thoufand men, after a clofe and vigorous liege of only eleven

days ! Indeed, if the Auftro.Ruflian campaign in Italy be compared

with thofe of Bonaparte, the latter dwindle into infignificance. Wiih

an immenfe army, powerfully reinforced by the difcontented and vi-

cious of all nations, whom he attached to his ftandard by the lure of

novelty and indifcriminate plunder, Bonaparte overran Italy in two

years ; let it be remembered, however, that all its fortreffcs (with the

exception of Mantua) were pufillanimoully or infidioufly delivered to

him, before he had even captured the paltry town of Ceva, the firft

garrifon in Piedmont; while thc^uftro-Ruflians have reconquered the

fame country in the fhort fpace of nine months, with the addition of

Alexandria, Tortona, &c. and the almoft impregnable furtrclfes of

Coni and Turin; the lalt of which had been treacheroufly feized by

the execrable Joubert.
" This, though pretty generally known, is mentioned here, for the

exclufive benefit of Bonaparte's Jacobin ad'iiirers; who, reduced to

fiefpife, with the refl of the world, his legiflative talents, pretend to

found his claims to empire on his rapid and wiri'valltd vidories !

" + The General had forgotten that he promiled the foldiers (whom
he took leave of with fuch heart-felt regret) that he vvould return to

thera forthwith (momentanementj*
"It
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* It is the prefent intention of Government, that General Defaix*

fliould fet out tor Europe in November next, unlefs foraething of con-

fequence fhould arife here to detain him.
*' The Commission of the Arts fhall return to France on

board a flag of truce, which you will demand for this purpofe, con-

formably to the late cartel, fome time in the month of November, im-

mediately after they have completed the objed of their miffion. They
are at prefent engaged in putting a finifhing hand to it, by an exami-

nation of Upper Egypt. Neverthelefs, if ycni think that any of them

will be of fervice to you, you may put them hi reqiiijttion without

fcruple+ ! ! I

*'' 1 ne Efiendi who was made prifoner at Aboukir, is fet out for

Da'Tierfa. I have already written to you to fend him to Cyprus : he

takes with him a letter for the Grand Vizier, of which I enclofeyou a,

copy;.
" The arrival of the Breft fleet at Toulon, and of the Cadiz fleet

at Carthagena, leaves no kind of doubt of 'he poflibility of tranfmit-

ting to Egypt the muflvets, fabrcs, piitols, balls, Sec. of which you ftand

in need, and of \vhich I am provided with a very exad^ enumeration

;

together with a fufficient number of recruits to fupply the lofles of our

two campaigns. Government itfelf, I prefume, will, by that convey-

ance, acquaint ycu with its intentions : as for myfelf, borh in my pub-

lic and my private capacity, I promife to take every meafure for ena-

bling you to hear frequently from France§.

** * This is the perfon who, according to the joint reports of Bo-

napaiie and himfelf, has annihilated Mnurad Bey, and his handful of

Mam.eloucs, feveral times over. It will be feen prefently, however,

that they are (lill alive and merry ;
preparing tq do as much for him in

their turn. Defaix was looked upon in France as one of the beft officers

in the fervice.

*« + Would not one innagine this hwmzwtfa'vajtt-dri'ver was talking

of camels or buffaloes, inltead of the men whofe immortal labours in

Eoypt were to afcnifli the world, and illuQrate France with a full dif-

play of the recondite lore cf Hermes Trifmegiftus ? Pia them in requi-

fuhn njcithout fcruple ! Unfonunate beings ! this is the stiy thing that

he had before done to them in France !

" This paragraph is highly worthy of the ferious confideration of

the jacobins : fince of all the brilliant qualities of ^c'naparte, none

(with the exception of his humanity) has been fo long and fo loudly

dwelt upon by them, as his fingukr love of learning, and learned

men!
"

i See No. XIV.
*'

^ After noticing the various wants of the French army, the reader

may be curious to know what Bonaparte has done in either oi his ca-

pacities to rdievi them. It may be told in three words. He has raked

the kenfi .s of Paris for a number of proftitutes more peftilential than

the plague, to ("end them; and he has put in requijuioH^iUw miferable

companies of llrolling players, who may probably arrive time enough

to iee the curtain drop for ever on the tragicomedy of his expedition.
'

« If,
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.
*' If, by a feries of the moft extraordinary events, none of thefe

attempts Ihould fuccced, and ycu fliould neither receive reinforte-

ments, nor intelligence from France by May next; and if this year,

in fpitc of all your precautions, the plague fliouId break out in Kgypt
and carry off more ithan iifteen hundred of the troops*.—a coniideja-

ble lofs in addition to that which the events of the war will d<iil'> oc-

cafion—I think that you onght not then to venture upon another cam-
paign, and that you are fufficiently juftified in concluding a peace vvjth

she Ottoman l^orte; even though the evacuation of Kgvpt Ihould be
the leading article. It will m;^^rely be neceifary for\ou to poitponethe

execution of it (it fuch a thing bepofiibie) till the period of a general

peace.

" No one, Citixen General, has better means of judging of the

-importance of Eg\'pt to France, than yourfelf. The Turkilh empire,

menaced with ruiii on every fide, is crumbling to pieces at this mo-
ment ; and the evacuation of Egypt on our part, would be fo much the

more nnfottunate, as we fnould be fure to fee, ere long, this fine pro-

vince fall into the hands of fome other European powers.
" The intelligence of the good or ill fortune which may attend the

Republic in Eurojie, will, of courfe, have its due infiuence in deter-

mining your future meafures.

" If the Porte {liould reply to the overtures I have made for peace,

before my letters irom France tan reach you, it will be, in that cafe,

neceffary for you to declare, that you have all the powers with which 1.

nvas entrufted. Enter then upon the negociation ; adherefirenuonjly and
confiantly to the affertmi nvhkh I ha^je ad-x-anced, that France 7un)tr had
the leafi idea of ov TAKING Egypt fuom the Grand SEiGMoit.'ir
Require the Ottoman Porte to fcparate itfelf from the Coalition, to
grant us the free commerce of the Black Sea, to fet at liberty all the
French in confinement, and laftjy, to agree to a fufpenfion of hoftiii-

ties for fix months, that tliere may he a fufficicnt time for the mutual
exchange of ratifications.

'" Suppofing, hovvever, that you fhould find yourfelf in fuch circum-
fiances as you conceive make it neceffary to conclude the treaty with the
Porte; you muft then mske that power underllar.d that you cannot ex?
ecute your part of it, before it be ratified (at home) ; and that, accord-
ing to the ufual pradice of all nations, the interval between the finning
and ratifying of a treaty, is always confidered as a fufpenfion of hof-
tilities.

" You are acquainted. Citizen Genera], with my way of thinkinp-
refpeding the interior policy of Egypt. Ad in whatever manner you
pleafe, the Chriilians will Hill be our friends; it will be nccuTary, how-
ever, _fo prevent them from growing tooinfolent, leit the Turks fhould
conceive the fame fanatic prejudice againfl us as againit them, whica

**
_

* The cool calculation of 1 500 men, which this " hope a;id con-
folation" of the rancorous " fchool of humanity" thinks a rcafon-
able quantity to die of the plague, is chiefly noticed here, as furnifning
a tolerable criterion for eftimating the ni;mbers that fell in the fornjer
feafon. As an ufelefs facriiice of lo many hundred human beinps, it
is fcarce worth mention in the hilJorv' of a m,an, who has fpilled more
blood wantonly than any commander of ancient or modern times."

'

would
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V'ould deftroy every poflibility of a reconciliation : this fanaticifm

muft at all events be laid afleep, until we have an opportunity of ex-

tirpating it entirt'ls*. By gaining the good opinion of the powerful

Cheiks at Cairo, we (hall fecure that of all Egypt ; and of all the

chiefs which its inhabitants tnaj' rally under, there are none lefs to be

apprehended by us rhan the Cheiks, who are all timorous, unacquaint-

ed with arms, and, like al) other priefts, know how to infpiie the peo-

ple with fanaticifm, without being fanatic ihemfelves+.

" Wi;h refpeft to the fortifications, I confider Alexandria and El

Arifch as the two keys of Egypt. I had once an idea of forming,

during the approaching winter, feveiai redoubts of palm-tree:{: ; two

*« * Our General " has a meaning, and, no doubt,
" You all have fenfe enough to find it out

;"

though, it rruft be confefTed, it is not very obvious. The truth feems

to be, thatj with an abundant degree of cunning fand this, and a fierce

and favage courage, will, upon examination, be found to make up the

whole ot his charaflei), he has bewildered himfell in the variety of his

obiefls. The Chriflians, by whom probably Bonaparte means the

Copts, arc to be trampled upon to gratify the Turks, whofe fanaticifm

is to be indulged, that it may be the more eafily deftroyed fome time

lience by the French, who are at prefent treating for the entire evacu-

ation of the country ! Such are the contradiftory reveries with which
Bonaparte labours to confound Kleber, and to conceal his own want of

rational and enlarged ideas on a fubjed fo infinitely interefting and
.important.

" + Bonaparte's ignorance is hiconceivable. He has been arufing

himfelf for fifteen months with huntingout and deftro) ing Arabs, Turks,

and Copfs ; and yet he feems to know as little of their diftinft polity

as if he had never left heme. Who ever before heard of Cheik prielts ?

A Cheik is an Arabian chief, neither timorous nor unacquainted with

arms, as he has frequently found to his coft. It is not impn^bable but

that Bonaparte means by his Cheiks the Copt'c clergy ! Mean what

he will, however, the fneer at prieils comes with an admirable grace

from one who has juft paid them fuch extraordinary compliments in

his proclamation to the royaliRs of La Vendee. An Atheift at Paris,

3 Catholic at Rome, a Muffulman at Grand Cairo, and a hypocrite

every where, it is to be hoped his infidious language will be treated J<s

It defervesi and that vyhat is here faid of prielts will be duly weighed

by as many of thcle brave and faithful people as have at fome unfuf-

picioub moment been gratified by an encomium on their church, as de-

ceitful, they will now fee, as it was impious.
** It is pleafant to reflect, that the communication with the Ven-

deans, &c. is now fo eafy and fo frequent, that this publication will

jprobably reach them before it is heard of at Paris.

"
J This was an idea truly worthy of Bonaparte. To deftroy the

palm-tiees wpuld as effeclually depopulate many parts of Egypt, as if

he had turned the courfe of the Nile ; thoufnnds of the natives who
inhabit the borders of the deferts have no ether fubfiflence but dates

for a great part of the year. But what is this to Bonaparte ? To
deilroy and to reign are all he afks j it matters not over what or

whora."

4 f''*^"*
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from Salrich to Cadies, two from Cafties to E! Arifch: of thefe lalt,

one was to be placed on the fpot where Generil Menou difcovered a
fpring of tolerable water.

* Brigadier- general Sanfon, commander of the corps of engineers,

and Brigadier-general Sougis, commander of the artillery, will furnilii

you wiih the neceffary details of iheir ft fpsiftive departments.

•• Ci:izen Poulli Igue has had the fole management of the finances;

I have found him rxtremely active, and in every reipeft a perfon of
merit; he begins to have fome infight into the chaos of the adminif.

tration of this country. It was my intention, if nothing occurred to

prevent me, to attempt this winter a nenu fyllem of taxation, which
would, by degrees, relieve us from our prefcnt dependance on the

Copts : before you undertake it, however, I advife you to make it the

fubjefl of long and deliberate meditation ; it is fafer to begin an ope-

ration of this nature a little too late, than a little too foon.

'« Our (hips of war will certainly make their appearance this winter,

either at Alexandria, Brulos, or Damietta. You mull have a battery

and a fignal-iower at Brulos. Kndeavour to get together five or fix

hundred Mameloiics, in fuch a manner that, when the French fleet ar-

rives, you may be able to lay your hands npoti them at the fame inftant

of time, either at Cairo or in the other provinces, and fend them off

immediately for France*. If you cannot procure Mameloucs, fuch

Arab hoftages, Cheiks el B^>!ed as may then be io cuftody, no matter

on what account, will anfwer the end as well. Thefe people, landed

in France, and detailed there for a year or two, will contemplate the

grandeur of the nation ; they will acquire, in fome degree, our n^an-

** * It is impoffible to conceive a fchemc of blacker or more dia-

bolical perfidy than Bonaparte here plans for Kleber. Five or fix

hundred innocent people, living without fufpieion or fear under the

protection of the French, are 10 be torn from their country, their fa-

milies, and friends, and hurried oif to France under a pieience equally

abfurd and iniqui'ous.

" Fortunarelv, Bonaparte left a man behind him but liitle inclined

to be the agent ot his villainy. How niud k\\\^ gili a\\. and difcerning

foldierhavelelt the infult here offered him ? H"w niult he liavefmiled.

with contempt at this mixture ofidiotifm and frenzv ? This order for

him to exafperate the country by an scl of wane n barbarity, a: the

time he was inftru6\ed to treat about kaving it in peace! Bonaparte

allows that thofe Manielcuc rniffionanes could nut iir.iOi their i^rifian

education in lefsthan a year or two, and yet he h;i5 jult before granted

a delay of only fix months to conclude the agreement which is to ftmt

the French out of Egypt forever.
*' With refpeft to the Anb hoftages, Cheiks, or any thing elfe in-

ftead of Mameloucs ; if fuch a motley crew were not defigneu to gra-

tify his own vanity, they could only ferve to remind the Parifians<if
• the ever-meiPiorable procefiion of the " Orator of the human race,"

Anachatfis Clootz. At any rate, the idea of bringing aboor a great

(change in the coun;ry by their means, is completely ridiculous, and
truly worthy of the man who conceived it."

ners
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rersand our language, and when they return to Egypt, will prove to

us fo many parafans.

« I have ah-eady repeatedly written for a company of comedians

;

I iviil take particular care that they fiiall be feni*. This appears to

jne an article of the utmoft confequence, not only for the army, but

tor the purpofe of effcfiing fomething like a change in the moral ha-

bits of the countrjv
" The important fituation of Commander in Chief, which is now

«3evolvcd upon you, will afford you ample opportunities of difplaying

thofe talents wiih which nature has endowed you. The intereft taken in

every thing v/hich pafles hire, is adive and lively ; and the corKequences

refultinp- from it will be immenfe, whether confidered with refpeft to

commerce or to civilization. This is affuredly the epoch from whence

revolutions of the moil extraordinary nature will take their date.

" Accuftomed to look for the recompence of the toils and difficul-

ties of lite in the opinion of pollerity, I abandon Fgypt with the

deepell regretf! The honour and int-^refls of my country, duty J, and

the extraordinary events which hjve recently taken place there; thefe,

and thefe alone, have determined me to hazard a pafl'age to Europe,

through the midrt of the enemy "s fquadrons. In heart and in fpirit I

ihall ftill be in the midll of you ! Your viiflories will be as dear to

rne as any in which I may be perfonally engaged ; and I fliail look

upon that day of my life as ill employed, in which I fliall not do fonio-

thing for the army of which I leave you'the command; and Tor the

confolidation of the tr.sgniiicent eftablilhraent, the foundation of which

-|s fo recently laid.

" * This is the only one of all his numerous promifes that Bonaparfe

lias condefcended to recollecl. He thought of it, we fee, in Egypt

;

and. not to difparage his talents for invention, might be indebted for

the idea to Voltaire, who advifed us (not ferioufly, it muft be con-

feifed) to fend a few opera-dancers to St. Vincent's, to foften and fub-

due the Caraibs,
" + What have we here ? A mortified Carthufian ? Meek and

lowly fervant of an unambiiious republic, he makes no boaftful claims

JO the admiration of the prefent age; he fights battles, he overturns

iiates, he wades through human biopd, from the fliorcs of Genoa to

the Adriatic ; he flies from one ravaged quarter of the globe to lay

waife another, without mori^'e or end ;—and he tells all this in a jargon

that Captain Eobadil Wv\va\ have blufhed at. What then ? His toil,

like virtue, is its own reward, and heafpires only to the grateful notice

of pofterity ! All this is as perfcfily true, as that lie abandoned Egypt

r<?.'ith reoret, or that Kleber believed him when he faid fo.

" \ Obi'ijance in the criginnl. This is the only word which he

ventures to hazard refpefting a call to retijrn, and this is weak and in-

figniiicant. If he had been ordered to France, the fimple truth wculd

have been foon told : but it is evident he was not, he had other rea-

i'ons for his flight: the meafure of his cruelties in Egypt was i:!0w fulK

and vengeance was approaching with hafty Itrides. The attempt to

blind Kleber by an..ambiguous word, was as vain as it was foolifh
;

that general faw his motive, and has recorded it."

5
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** The army I truft to your care, is entirely compoffd of viv qwh
CHILDREN. 1 have never ceafod, even in the rnid/l of t!ie:r moft
trying difficulties and dangers, to receive proofs ot their atuichinent* j

endeavour to prdlrve them itill in thofe fentiments for me. Tiiis is

due to the particular efteem and friendfnip I entertain for yen, and fO

the unfeigned afledioa I Iccl for thcni

!

" (Signed) BcNAPARxF.
*' A true Copy, Kleber." P. 14.

The moft curious letters in the vohitne arc thofe of K'eber
to the Diiectoiy, and a moil: important and intcreltmg compo-
fition on the adual ffate of Egypt from Poufjielgue, who imd

the fole management ot the finances. It is needlels to fay-

any thing of the events which have imca taken plave. Tht;

French, that is, the tew thoufands whn are left, have been per-

mitted to evacuate Egvpt, on condition of leaving the whole of

their artillery behind them, and all their inltmments and ap-

paratus for philofophical enterprife and experiment. Thus
has terminated this laft crnfade; and the ft-ries of Letters

which have been publiOied by authority, and of v.'i;ofc* authen-

ticity no ingenuous or well-judging perfon can doubt, and for

which we alfo are able to vouch, exhibits to the world a detail

of fraud and impofition on the one hand, of credulity and deiu-

fion on the other, unexampled in thp hiftory of mankmd.

Art. XII. Milners Htjlory of Winchejier.

(Concluded from our lafi, p. 2.gi.J

HAVING conHdered the firft volume of this work with fo

much attention, we proceed now to thefecond. Here we ex-

pect to find no room for fuch cenfures, as we have been obligfd

to tningle with our praifes in the former inftance. Having

left the obfcurities of antiquarianifm, the author and hii critic

itiay proceed with a more certain fiep.

** Like moft other works that are in any degree intereffing,*' fav5

"Mr, Milner^ in his Preface to this volume, *' he finds ti)at his firfl vo-

" * Of what materials mufl this man't heart be made? Eveti

Satan is reprtfented by Milton as burfting into fch fears as a^rj^els

Jhed, at the recollection of what he had brought on his followers, yet
'

—

-fuithful hoiju they Jiood. But Bonaparte feems abfolutely incapable

of any imprefiions of pity or remorfc ; he is an anomalous being, fuch

;is neither hiftory -or fiction has yet dared to exhibit,"

. lum?.
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\ame, which appeared about fix months ago, has met with the approba-

tion of iome of his readers, and the cenfure of others. The former

has, in many inftances, been communicated to him in terms, which a

confcious regard for truth will not permit him to admit of to their

full extent ; the latter, which is much more to his prefent purpofe, and

which he was chiefly defirous of being acquainted with, has in general

been withht^ld from his diftinft view, in an ungracious and illiberal

manner. Inftead of bringing forward fpecific charges againft The Ci-

milcvd EccleftciJiUal Hifiory of Winchejier, in any (hape that admitted of

fair difcuffion ; its ariverfaries have moftly vented their difapprobation

of it in vague and priva'e farc^fms. from which nothing can be col-

leded, except that they are en<mits to free enquiry, or at kaft to the

cxercife of it by perions ct the author's defcription. In faft, he is

well affurcd that certain gentlemen, who, from the rank which they

hold in the republic of letters, ought to be better acquainted with the

unlimited freedom and liberality of its conftitution, have not blu(hed

to afk, " what right he had to publifh the Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory of Winchefler ?" Preface, p. i.

The illiberality which could thus a<3:, and the folly which
could thus aflc, can hardly be condemned with too much rigour.

They are fo grofs, as to merit almoft any degree of critical fe-

verity ; nor could we eaflly have thought it pofTible for any

gentlemen, holding rank in the republic of letters, to be guilty

of them.

As we confider the remarks upon architecture to be the moft

original, and therefore the inoft valuable, parts of the prefent

volume, we {hall make ou- principal extradls from them, in or-

der to exhibit the author in the moft juft and faiisfa(Ei()ry point

of view. We therefore begin with his account of the Norman
Waikelin's alteration of the Saxon Cathedral.

" We have abundant fpecimens remaining," fays Mr. Milner, ** of

the above-mentioned Norraan prelate. The moft confpicuous of thefe

is the fquare maffive tower, 140 feet high, and qo feet laroaci, which is

leen, at the prefent day, in as perfefland firm a Oatc, to all£[ pearance,

as when it was firfl built 700 years ago, and which was celebrated in

ancient times for being the firmeft in all England*. It bears intrinfic

evidence of the age in which it was built, in ihe ^entx-A fimpliciiy anl

mafTivenefs of its architefiure, in its circular windows, ariorned with

the chevron and billetted mouldings, and in the capitals and orna'

ircnts of its pillars. It is frequently afked, why a tower of fuch great

llrcngth is deftitute of a fleeple. The fart is, it was budt before ffccples

were invented, thefe being the natural growth of the pointed arch, as

we ftiali elfewhere Ihew." P. 1 2,.

*• * lila turris adhuc extat, fecundum latomos firmifTima inter om-
nes hujufmodi tunes in regno Anglis." Rudb. iiift. Maj, I. v.

C. II,"

This
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This account of the origin of fteeplts, we underftand to
be hiftorically untrue, and to have been proved fo by the Rev.
Mr. Whitaker ; but in a work as yet in manufcript, and
therefore of courfe unknown to Mr. M. It is entitled an
Hiftorical Survey of the ancient Cathedrals of Cornwall.

'* The purpcfes which it was intended to anfwer were, in point of
ufe, to ferve as a lanthorn to the choir, which adually (lands in need
of fuch a contrivance, and, in point of efTcCl, to give an idea of
•height when viewed from the infide ; a proportion, which no lefs than
length the Normans affeded to carry as far as poffihle, in their facred
edifices. In proof of this we have to obferve, that the infide of the
tower, in both its ftories above ihe prefcnt ceiling, and up fo the very
-covering of it, is finifhed with the utmoft care, and adorned with va-
rious ornaments, chiefly thofe above-mentioned ; and that at lead the
lower Ihiry of it was adually open, until the reign of Charles I. The
two tranfepts are alfo the work of Walkelin; and, though they have
been the moft negleded of any part of the fabric, yet are they in a far
more firm and fccure ftute, than any portion of the building that is of
a later conltruftion. It is necelTary, however, in viewing this and
other ancient fabrics, carefully to diftinguilli the original work from
the alterations that have been fince introduced into them. Of the
former fort are the walls up to the very fummit of them, with their
thin perpendicular buttreffes, and iheir narrow' limple mojldings ; as
alfo the interlaced arch-work on the upper part of the fouth tranfept
above the clock, forming perhaps the firft rudiment of the pointed
arch extant in England." Ibid.

This, and the other popular opinions concerning the origin
of the pointed arch, either in this ifland or upon the continent,
are all (we underftand) refuted by the author above-mentioned,
whofe work we cannot but earneftiy wifh to fee prefented to
the public.

** Of the fame date and vvorkmanlhip are [is] the whole of feveral
window? 'T both tranfepts, being large and well-proportioned, with
circular head?, ornam'-nred with the billetted mouldings, and fupporr-
ed on each fide by a plain Saxon pillar, with a rude kind of fquare
frieze and cornice, refembling thofe which are ken between the lights

in the tower. The !ilterations that have been introduced into the
tranfepts, fince the time of Walkelin, are chiefly found in the win-
dows. A great proportion of thefe ha e [has] been changed at differ-

ent periods, and in various Iiylcs and fafhions. In many of them the
circular arch and billetted mouldings is left to remain, and a pointed
window, with Gothic muUions, is inferred under them. In others
thefe have been quite taken away, and a pointed arch has been made
to receive the Gothic window. In like manner the St. Cathavire's

wheel, on the north front of the faid tranfept, is evidendy of a later

date than the Norman founder." P, 12— 13.

In ail ihi?, exctpt on the two points, which have perhaps been
confidered more hiitoiiv ally m the unpublilhed worknowalluded
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to, Mr. Mihier iliows that he has a keen eye for markinof *f;c

hianner, a clear judgitient for fixing the age, and a firm confi-

dence in both for pronouncing the perfonal employers, of all

thofe variations of arcb.ite6Uire which occnr in all our old ca-

thcilrats, and particularly in this of VVinchefler, Mr. Milner
thus appears to great advantage, in the extract. Let us fee

whether he can maintain the appearance as he proceeds.

*' la the courfe of a century after the death of Walkelin," Mr.
Milrvcr fays immediately, •* we may fuppofe that the Saxon work
wliich tfce latter had left remaining to the eaft of the high altar, with

thefmal! tower over it, were become out of repair; he [Godfrey dc

Lury] accordingly rebuilt them in the architedure of the times, be-

ginning with the tower, which was begun and finiflied in the year

120c*. He then formed a confraternity, or fociety of workmen, with

whoiH he entered into terms for completing the other repairs, which
he wss delirousof making; namely, for rebuilding the whole eaft end
<!f the church, with the Lady Chapelf , as far as that anciently extend.

f:(\%, in the courfe of five years, dating from the year i202§. In the

ix}e.ari time this prelate, having paid the debt of nature in 1024, was
buried in the centre of his own works, as was ufual in fuch cafes. It

might (eem impofiible fcr a perfon, who is ever fo little Ikilled in the

dificvent periods of our facred architefture, to overlook the workman-
ihip of De Lucy, fo (Irongly charafteriitic of .the age in which it

was executed; yet this has been done by two celebrated authors

'of rnoJern times, who hare treated of the antiquities of Winchef-
ler ; one of whom has indifcriniinately attributed this, with other

' ** * Anno rzoo, inchoata eft et perfefta turris Wintonienfis ec-

clefia?." Independently of the many pofitive affertions of Rudborne,
that the prefent great tower was built by Walkelin, the ftyle of it, as

we have intimated, proves this. There muft then have been a fmallet

tower to the eaft of it, originally built by the Saxons, and nOw rebuilt

by De Lucy.
*' + In the Epitome concerning the bifhops of Winchefter, Ang.

Sax. vol. i. p. 286, is a mutilated ffntence, which feems to reft-r to the

works of DeLucy in the cathedral, and to imply that he rebuilt the

church and vaulted ir, together with the wings, from the high altar to

the altar of the Blefieu Virgin at the eaft end ; viz. " ad altare E.

?*/Iaris ad finem cum alis voltam." Here 'we obferve a contradiction

between the note and the text, in the tone of the language; 2.% that

only " feems to refer," while this refers pofitively. Re=vu<vjtr.

** + L is eafy to difcover the addition made to the Lady Chapel in

thei^th century.

•« § Anno 1202^ t). Wintonienfis Godfridus de Lucy conftitult

cohfratriam pto reoaratione ecclefise Wintonierifis, duraturam ad quini

que annos completos.'/ AnnalesWint. Slich v/as probably the origin

<)f the fociety of the Free-Miifons."—This wants proof. Reu,

/ parts
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parts of the fabvic weftward of it, to the Norman \Va!keliii*, whiU!"

the other ftill more iriconfiftently afcribes a iHll earlier date to it,

.-md fuppofts it to have been built by the Saxonsf. However, there

is no perfon that is a judge ot thefe matters, who, viewing the low
ifles [ailcs] of the church at the eaft end of it, there fefs both on ihri

out tide of it and in \.\k infide, the ranges of ihort pilhirs, fupport-

ing arches, formed of the upper part of a trefoil, tlie narrow oblopi^

windows in diiferent compartin;:fits without any mullions, the obiufe-

angied or l.'.nce like heads of thefe and of the arches themfelvfs, the

clullersof thin columns, moftly formed of Purbcck marble, with bold

and graceful mouldings on the capitals and bafes, together with the

intermingled tjuatrefoils infcribed in circles, by way of ornament j

there is no fuch perfon, we repeat, who will hefuate to pronounce, that

the fame work was executed in the fame century with Salifbury ca-

thedral:^, namely, in the 13th, that in which Godfrey de Lucy died."

P. 13.

We thus find Mr. Milner maintaining his advantageous ap-
pearance Uill, and even improving it. But he aclually im-
proves it Hill more as he proceeds.

** In confequence of the works of the prelate," De Lucy, he tells

us immediately afterwards, " the eaft end of the church, though lefs

loftv, was far more ornamented and beautiful, according to the opi-

nion of thofe times, than the main body of the church was ; whofe

plain walls, h'jge unadorned pillars, and naked timbers in the rouf,

appeared p03rcr and more contemptible from the contraft. But when
by degrees the Gothic architefture§, which was in its infancy at the

be-

" * The whole fabric then Handing," in Wvkcham's time, '* was

erefted by Bifhop Walkelin." Lowth's Life of William of Wykeham,
p. 2c8. Oar author, in fupport of his opinion, refers to the pailages in

Kudborne, which we have quoted above, by the tenor of which it is

clearly confuted.
<' + I am perfuaded that the low-built ifies [ailes], at the eaft end

of the choir, exifted before the time of Walke'yne, and are a part of
the old church eredted by the Saxon kings." Defcription of Winchef^

ter, &c, by the Rev. Thomas Warton, p. 63. This ainhor, when he

wrote the above, had probably not paid that attfMinon to ancient archi-

tefture, which he afterwards difplayed in his notes on Spenfer's Faity

Queen ; as the aflertion above-quoted is in direft oppofition to tha

charaderiftical rules there laid down by him.
" + Upon comparing together the work of oar Godfrey de Lucv,

particularly" in the ancient part of the Lady Chapel, uith that alt^ r-

wards executed by Richard Poore at Salift)ury5 we c!ear>y fee that tl'a

former ferved as a model for the latter. V/c muft not omit to aiun-

tion, that fome windows of a later date have been inferred in a . u:: jf
this building, no lefe than in that of Walkelin,
" ^ The writer makes ufe of the term Gothic for the architectvire iri

•(^ueftior... as b^:ing generally received j thotigh he is feniibie that the

fame-
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beginning of the 13th century, had attained to its maturity In the

middle oi the ]4th, and when fo many other churches throughout the

kingdom fiione forth, with all the magic beauty of tracery vaultings,

fpreading columns, (helving buttreffei, tapering pinnacles, canopied
Bitches, ftatuary friezes and corbels, ramified mullions, and hitlorical

windows, it was not fitting that the cathedral of this opulent and dig-

nified bifhopvic fhould remain defiitutc of fuch admired and appro-
jiriate improvements. This was die re;i! caufe of the great work that

was carried on at the time we are fpeaking o^, namely, during the

Twiddle and 'airer part of the 14th century ; not that W;ilke!in's work
%v'asin the fpaceot 300 years become decayed and infecure, as a learned

author tel's u^*. fince the correl ponding parts of that vrry buildincr,

namely, the tranfepts, after having flood 400 years longer, are ftill the

firraell pans ot the whole fabric. The prelate who firlf took this

great work in h-ind was nor, as is generally fuppofed, William of
"VVykiham, but his predeceffor William of Edington, who was trea-

furer and chancellor to Edward III. It is inconteftible from his will,

inade and figned in the year of his deceafe, that he had aftually be-

gun and undertaken to finilh the rebuilding of the great nave of the
cburch+ ; though he only lived to execute a fmall part of it, namely,

the two firft windows from the great welt windoA', with the corref-

ponding buttrclTts, and one pinnacle on the liorth fide of the church,

and in like tnann-v-r the firft wmdovv towards the weft, with the butt-

refs and pinnacle on the fouth fide of the fame. The celebrated bio-

grapher of William de Wykcham has given a detailed account of the

jjreat works executed by the latter at the cathedral; which contains

much ufefu! information, and alio many miifakes.—As far as" the

information " tends to fhew, that this illuftrious prelate repaired, arid

in a certain fenfe rebuilt, the main body of the cathedral, from the

tower \o the weft end, in that new-invented fpecies of architcdurc

failed the Gothic, the aforefaid biographer is fupported by inconiefti-

blc records ; hut when he afterts, that to effetft this he took down the

whole of the former fabric|, he is clearly in an error. For, let any
cne compare thebuttrelTes, pinnacles, and windows, which we have ^'^

cribed above to Edington, with the others in the fame range, that are

the undoubted work cf Wykeham ; and then fay, whether it is pofTiblc

that they can be all the work of tl e fame archttttt. The four butt-

jefi. s of Edington, three on one fide and one on the other, have a

fl'ne was introduced for the purpofe of bringing it into contempt, by
real Goths and Vandals, the deftroyers of the venerable and curious

monuments of preceding ages, in the 1 6th century. Many learned

jerfbns now iuclude all the different periods of the pointed architec-

ture, vmder the general name of the No)-ma?z Hylc.

" * Lowth's Life of W. W. p, 209.
*• + Eodem anno 1366, die ii Sept. teftamento condito, praecepit

lit de bonis fuis expenderetur ad perfedtionem navis ecclefize cathedralis

Wintonienfis a it inchoata-." Contin, Hilt, Wint, ex Regiftro Lang-

ham, Ang. Sac. vol. i. p. 317.
•• + Life ot W. W. p. a 09/'

greatet
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greater number of breaks than thofe of W) keham -, his two pinnacle ,

one on each fide, are thicker and heavier than thofe of his fucceflbr;

finally, his three windows, two on the north fide, and one on the fouth,

do not range wirh the reft of the under windows ; they are not of the

fame form with them, being lower and wider, and they do not corref-

pond with them in the number of their compartments, thofe of Eding-

ton having four in a row, whilft thofe of Wykeham have only three.

But not to multiply,' words in a matter fo evident, though hitherto

overlooked, we may clearly tracr in the different colours of the fione,

and in a new fet-off, a little above the two above-mentioned windows,
00 the norih fuie, where the work of Edington ended, and where the

work of W\ keham began. Nor is it pven true, that he took down
the vthole of Walkelin's work, or at moft only left 16 feet of the

lower order of pillars belonging to it (landing*. For the original

Norman pillars may be traced, not only at the Iteps leading up to the

choir, where there wasafufficient reafon for not caftng them, but aloft,

amidft the very timbers of the roof, on both fides the nave, through-

out the greater part of its extent, correfpondingin every refpei^t with

thofe which are ftill feen reaching up to the timbers in the tranfepts.

In like manner, the pointed arches between the columns on the firft

ftory, upon a clofe infpe(flion, from the infide of the work, above the

fide ifles [ailesj will be found not to have been originally built in that

manner, but to have been formed by filling np and adapting to that

ihape the old femicirciilar arches of Walkelin's fccond ftory, the form
cff which may alfo be feen in the crofs ifles. If this diicovery dimi-

nilhes in fome fmall degree the credit of Wykeham's munificence, in

regard to his cathedral, it increafes that of his prudence, ceconomy,

and fkill. For in the fyftcm here advanced, namely, that this celebrated

archited prefcrve.l as much of ihe Norman building, particularly of
its nave, as he found he could fafhion into a Gothic torait, which will

be found to ha\ e been the cafe in moft of our Gothic cathedrals that

have been built by the Noraians, a fufficient apology is offered for the

undue niaflivcnefs of the columns, which arifes from the neceflity of
cafing the ancient round pillars with Gothic clufters; whereas it would
evidently be a pitiful ceconomy, to facrifice the beauty and graceful-

nefs of fuch a magnificent fabric, merely for the, fake of retaining 16
feet in 24 of the ancient pillars, as this learned author, witlj his nu-

merous followers, fuppofesif." P. 15.

•' * I.ifeof W, V/. p. 211.
** + It appears alfo, upon examining the timbers of the roof, that

the weft end of them has at fome period, moft probably within the

three laft centuries, been on fire, and in part confumed j whether this

accident happened by lightening, or culinary fire, does iiDt appear.
'*

:|: In the inftrumenc executed by Thomas, prior of St. Swithun's,

to Wykeham, concerning his chantry ; fpeaking of the latter's works
in the cathedral, he fays, " nam et noftram ecclcfiam Wynton. ipfius

F f gravib;j$,
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In this extrad, we miifl: be jnft enough to confefs, Mr.
Milner jifes not only abnve himfeif, but even above ft

LOWTH.
*• The weft end of the cathedral," adds the author, as he finifhes

fiis account of the fe\ eral conftrucHons, " was now compleat in its

kind ; but the eaftern part of it, from the tower to the low ifles [ailesj

of DcLiicy, was far from being conformable tti the reft, confifting of
the Norman wor!-. of Walkelin, repaired imd decorated at fubfequent

peii d?, in the fame manner as we fee difterent windows in the tran-

fepts l^avcbeen; when that great and good prelate Fox, at the begin-

ing of the i6lh century, undcrmok to rebuild it; which he accord-
inglv performed, with all ih^^ fiiiiftier> elegaiice that Gothic arcliitec-

ture had by this rime acquired*. Indeed it is impoflible to farvey the
•works of this prefite, either on the outfideof the church or within it,

without being ftruck with their beauty and magnificence; in which
we find the moftexquifite art employed, to execute the molt noble and
elegant defigns. We cannot fail, in particular, to admire the vaft but
well-proporrioned and ornameiited arched windows, which furround

this part, and give light to the fanctujry ; the bold and airy flying

buttrciles, ti'.at, llretching ovt^r the fide ifles [ailes] fupport the upper
walls; the rich open battlement which furmounts ihcfe walls, and the

elegant fweep that contracRs them to (he fize of the great eaftern win-
dow ; the two gi^rgeous canopies, which crown the extreme turrets,

and the profufion of elegant carved work, that covers the whole eaftt

front, tapering up to a point, where we view the breathing ftatue of
the piour. funder, refting upon his chofen emblem the pelican. In a
W'lrdj ntgledfei! and mutilated as this work has been during thecourfc

of near three centuries it ftill warranrs us to aOert, that, if the whole
cathedra! had been finiftied in the ftyle of this portion of it, this

gravibus funiptibus ct expenfis deccntifllme et boneftillimc a fundamen-,

tis repayai'U ac etiam remva-vu." Lowth, Append, n. xvi. Chaund-
ler, on the fame fubjeft, fays, ' corpus dif*i£ ecclefise cum duabus alis-

ef omnibus fencftris vitreis, a magna occidentali feneftra capitali ufque

can pani! , a fundo ufque ad fuinmum, de novo repara'vit, et voitas in

ejidem opcre curiofo conftituit." Ang. Sa«\ vol. ii. p. 356. The
Wford. above in italics feem toinfinuate, that Wykeham's work was not

in every rifpe(l"t a new eredion." We think this " feeming infinua-

tion" not to bejuft. The very words united with " reparavit," in

both the palfages, concur ro heighten the fenfe of the word, and to

change what is called " a repsi-arion" into " a new erection." In

the firft paflage, Me words are " a frindanutith reparavit ac^iam nT/o-

'varjit ;" nnd in the feccnd " a fundo ujoite adJummum dc no^vo repara-

vit." R.)"v.

*' * Tliough Godwin and flarpsfeld only make rrention of Fox's

decorations within the church, yet, that he was the author of the oat-

fide work here afcribed to him, is abundantly proved by his image and

devices in various parts of it."
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ifland, and perhaps all Europe, could not have exhibited a Gothic

ftruflure equal to it." P. 19.

In iliis txtracl Mr. Milner rlfes, not merely above Lovvih,

but ab >ve tBo,l writers, in accuracy of perception, in nicety

of (lifcrnvnari'.m, and truiltipliciry of obfcrvaiions as ju(l

as they are variuu.-^, concerning the for.ns and fa(]ii:)ns of the

Gothic ftyle.

*• From the whole of what has been faid," he therefore remarks,
«' as well as from an a'lual fsrvey of the cathelral, it will be

concluded, that its great dffi'd is a want of unifortnity, the una-

voiJable coiifcquence of its having been from the Conqueft down to

the Refor nation, that is to fay, above four centuries, in building.

This difacivantage, however, is in fomedfgrce compenfatcd for to (he

ingenious fpei!:lator, by the o;'porcunity that it affords him of ftudying

the various llyles of architcdure wjiich fuccecdcd each other during

that period. V/ithout going furth r, he will difcover in this fingle

pile the rife, progrefs, aa^i perfedion of the pointed or Gothic archi-

teflure ; there not being a fingle ftage of that remarkable and inte-

refting fpecics of building, and hardly an ornament made ufe of in it>

which may n n be traced in fome part or other of Winchefter cathe-

dral." P. 20.

But as we rBuft, in juftice to Mr. Mdner, add, to him was
referved the honour of tracing them out, and of embodying

them (if we may fo fpeak) into one regular hidory of the ar«

chiie6iure from the Conquefl to the Reformation.

We fliould here finifh our long revifal of this work, yet are

compelled by the fame principles of juffice which have a6\uated

us through the whole of it, to produce fome other fpecimens

of Mr, Milner's manner of writing, and thinking, but in a dif-

ferent way. (J^ ihefe indeed we had marked many in our pe-

lufal of the volume, yet can infcrt only three or four.

*« Having now entered the awful pile by that doorway," he fays,

concerning the great porch, " through which fo many iHuftricus

perfonages have heretofore pafiid in folenin proccflion ; as the impa-
tient eye Oionts through the long-drawn nave to the eaftern window,
glowing with rlie richell colours of enamelling; as it foars up ro the

lofty vault, fretted with infinite tracery ; and as it wanders below
amidftthe various folemn objeds, winch the firit commands; the moll

ii\fenfib!e fpeftator mu:l feel his mind arrefted with a certain awe, a-.d

muft now experiencf, if he has never felt them before, the minelfd
fenfations of the fublime and beautiful. It will require fome min^ites

for the mod refined architedural critic, entering inro the cathedral for

the firft time, to be able to recollefl himfcif, in ord^r to attend cither

to its particular beauties or irs defects. When the firll pleafmg emotions
have in fome degree fubfidcd , the imperfeftions may perhaps next draw
his atiention. He will wifh thofe lofty pillars, valt as the weight is

which they fupporc, and divrrlified as ttrey are with ciuftered column*^,

^ f » ton,
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turi; ana other oniif .nents, were lefs niailive and ample in their circUTB-

Icrt'nct* ; but uh'.fj he is informed of the caule to which this defeft is

ow ing*, he wiU rather applaud than bhiuie the contrivance of tlie ar-

thircC?. vviio Iw: bceil able to turn ponderous Saxon pillars and arches

into fuch as a'e purely Gothic. In the next place, the curious fpedffei-

tor, e;iger r^^ catch a view of the principal and inofl: facred part of the

venerable coificey finds bi-s vievv riovvards the choir and altar inter-

ceptea by incn and iiicongriKnis ol'j:fl-s, a Grecian fcreen of the

t.ompi.fite ordfr, of a difil^rent hue froin the reft of the ftone-work^
and fl'iui Mp with amo(xni oaHinelfed d'oor ai'd fan-light, fitter for a

tnvern ti'an a cathedrah In thefe and fuch like faults, which are ihs

fft'ccl rot of necefiity but of choice, we difccjvrr the b:id tafte of ino-

dein a'»e'. Fcirmerly the nppeararice ot the fan^tuary and the altar

trc'sn i.he well tnd of the nave, was rendered more ftriking by bein^
fceii through the uhide of Gothic pillars and arches, which fupported

the ancitni pu'pitum, that cnclo-led a^nd overlooked the choir to the

well." F. 25.

" The choir doors now opening," as the author proceeds afterwards

in his lively and intcrtftinj; progrefs along the church, «' every niiad

mull: ft-el how awful, how fcqueltered, how fit for praver and contem-

plation, this more i'acred pan of the venerable edifice is. How infi-

nitelv more folemn arid majeilic is rhe gentral view of this choir and
fanfluary, than that which the nvi.;hbouring cathedral of Salifbury

prefent'^, alter all the thoufands tliat ha\e lately been lately laviflied on
it! The caufe of this is, that the prefent church has been lefs altrred

in th'sp;!rricular, froir) its original plan and difpofition.rhan moft others

in the kint^dom have been; whereas the proptirrlons and the eiTential

difiribution of parrs, in the above-n;entioned cathedral, and in certain;

others, fo admirably calculated and adjulled by the original archireJis,

have l»r-en uttcrlv deftroved by the prefumptr>;n of modern builders,

who i'.iive atiemiMed to improve what they did not even underftand+."

P. 34-

" Advancing towarls the fan(fiuaryor chancel," the author tells us

in hh approach towards the altar, " the firft objeft that is ufiially

painted f.ui to us, is the celebrated altar-piece by Weft, teprefenting

our Lord railing Lnzarus from the dead. Heretofore pious pictures

of evi!\ kind, as well as llaui s, were removed out of churches and
delhoyed, as t-nding to fuperiliricn and idolatry ; but now the ufe and

.-ulv.'miagp of them, for infor.i iiig and exciting the minds of the peo-

ple, '.IS wfli as for the decoration of the cluirches thcmfelves, is ad-

mitred ; bv which mean<, a gre;ir foince of fupport and encuurage-

nioiH \'.i pened to our hiflnrica! paimers. Notwithlhmding this it has

h.ippen.-'d, for caufes which it is not neccfiary here to explain, that

our nanon-d airills have not f'jcceedrd.on fcriptural fubjejis, as orj

ir.niT other. The pidure bef(,re us is confidered as a malier-

pirce of modern painting. But wlu^n has modern painting been <r?und

" * See p. I
8."

+ A long note here follows in the original^ too long for cur infer-

t!f.n, ^n6 ti.o oontroveiiial for our adoption, leurobaring the alcerarions

RPuLe ai Snliibary cathedral.

equal
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equalto a religions fubieft ? When has a Reynolds or a Wed been

able to aniiDHte their faints, and ftill lei's the LorJ of Saints, with that

fuperoatural cali: of feainn-s, wiih ciiat ray of Pioinethean light, which
a Raphael and a Rubens haveborroucd from Heaven itfelf, vvhercwiih

to infpire thetn ? Ihe ApolHes here arc mere ordinary men, or at inoil

thoughtful philofophero,ore!egant courtiers, Ihidiuiis of their attitudes;

the devout (ifters, in die prcfence of their beloved mailer, are remarkable

for nothing but their beauty and their forrow. Chrift himf. If, who
in the work of Rubens on thisfubjed treads the air, and with uplif ed
hands and glowing features animates us, as well as Dizarus, with new
life, appears more like a phyfician prefcribing a medicine for the re-

covery of his patient, than the gieat iVltffiah w!io is working an afto-

nilhing miracle for the converfion of a nation. \i any one will main-
tain, that this tranquil character is more fuitable to our Lord 00 this

occafion, than one of greater feeling and animation, we beg leave to

oppofe to him the infpired hillory ot the event ; 'Jf^Juf groanid hi //>ii:U

and 'was troubled—ke ivcpt, and hs cried imth a Imd voice, JLazarus,

cone forth. Whatever may be faid in commendation of the infeirior

charaders, as of the Tharifees, the multitude, and of Lazarus himfelf,

we willingly fubfcribe to." P^ 38,

Thefe are the remarks verj' evidently of a man of devoit

feelings, of tafte, and of genius. We fpeak of ilicm otily in

general, as we ktlo.w not how far they apply to Mr. Welt's

pi£liire. But we have long obfcrved that painters, Flemilh and
Englilli., have given us portraiis, of our BlellcJ Redeemer par-

ticularly, too tjndignified, in our conception, too li tjeappro-

priate to the charadJer ot our Rctdeemer, too Iitile majtltic

for the Aljjefty of Heaven eullirined iti Humanity. VVelear,

•however, that, compared with Raphael and Ruben?, our na-

tional artifts have not yet fucceedtd better in other !ubje6is,

than in thofe tha'. are fcriptural ; and certainly (notwichltand-

Ing the unexplained caiifes of Mr. M.) there is no a(iev]ua!e

rcafon why a modern Englilh pain'er (hould not feel that pro-

per enthuliafm, which gave a truth to the concept o is, a rich-

nefs to the fancy, and a luxuriance to the genius, of Raphael
and Rubens; or to Carlo Dolci.in the alitioll mfpircd picture at

Burgh ley.

" The only remaining objcfl that claims ouratteniion, previoufly to

our quittin^g the cathedral, is the tribune, which elofes the upper part of
it at the wedern extremity ; being ot the faine workn anQi!j> with the

reft of Wykeham'^s fabric, and of c^surle part of his orjginil phm. This
is at prcfent made ufe of as an ecclefialiical court, biu feenis to have been
eretfted in order to contain the extraordinary minflrels who peifcrmed

on grand occafinns, «hen f )me prelate, leoate, or king was received at

the cathedral in folemn ftafe, by a procelii-in of the whole convent.

At fuch times the crofb- bearers, acolyths, and thiirifcrs, led the way,
and the bifl-iop, prior, and other dignified clergy, in their proper in-

(ignia and the rich<:,it veftmeats, clufed the ranks, Li the mean tiine,

the

5
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the church was hung frcm one end to the other with gorgeous tapcRry,

reprefenting religious fubjcds, the large hooks for lup^njrting which
flill rerrain fixed to the iniide of the great columns ; the altars dazzled

the beholders with a profufion of gold, filver, and precious iloiies ; the

luftre of which was hciohrened by the blaze of a thoufand ivax-lights;

whilft the well-tu'ied voices of a numerous choir, in chofen pfalms and
anthenif

,
gave life and meaning to the various minltreiry that was per-

formed in this tributje. All this, we readily grant, is not devotion.

But will any one deny, that fuch exterior means are a help to excite

pur languid piety ; or that they are lefs beneficial in the prefent difpen-

fation, than when they were appi inted b^' the Dejfy himfelf, in the

iirft revelation of his will to mankind* ? Will any one pretend that it

Was the fpirit of piety, which caufcd Henry VIII, and the governors

of Edward VI, to ftrip the church of her exterior magnificence ? Our
[irefent cathedrals are but the remnant, both in their appearance and in

their fervice, of what they were feveral ages backward ; Hill, however,

the molt elevated and glowing geniufes of modern times, fuch as a

Milton and a Gray, have conft fled their power," and /as the argument

Inquired Mr. Milner to have fyid) efpcciaily the fi rrrer, in defpite of

ail his Prelbyterian prejudices, " in producing the moft fublime and
afFefling fentimcnts, as the former teftifies in the followirig drain

:

*' O, let my due feet never fail

To walk the ftudious cloifters pale.

And love the high embowed roof

With antique pillars maily-proof.

And ftoried windows, richly dight,

Cafting a dim religious light.

There let the pealing organ blow
To the full-voiced choir below.

In fervice high and anthems clear.

As may with fweetnefs, thro' mine ear,

Diflblve me into extacies.

And bring all heaven before mine eyes."

II Penferofo, p. 83,

On the whole, then, we mufl confcfs thefe two volumes to

contain much of original information. The ff)Ie rifes, and

the knowledge giows, as the author proceeds. 'Fhe ftyle is

poor, and crippled, and lame, in the firft volume, but becomes
vigorous, lively, and fometimes luminous, in thefecond. The
knowledge too is accurate, manly, and dignihed, in the fe-

cond ; and, with all our exccpti- ns to it, and others that we
jnight perhaps have made, we confider it as a very valuable

addition to the flock of hiftorica! knowledge among us. The
engravings, twelve in number, are fo ably executed, as to

reflect a credit upon this or any work to which they fliould be

annexed.

<• ^ See Exodus, Leviticus^ Deuteronomy, Kings, &c."

Art.
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As^T. XIII. Report from the Clergy of a D'friB in the Dio^

£efe of Lincoln^ coninncd j'lr the Purpoje of c<j>f:(iering the

State of Religion in tixe /. verul Parijhes in the jciuJ Dijiriiff

as well as the befl Ai'xJe (fprom'Aing the Behcf una Pratt u e of
it ; and of gutirdmg, as much as p'fjibie^ ugunfl the Dangers
anji'ig t-) the Church and Government of this Kincdjrn, from
the d tnni'ig lucre. tje of Prfanenejs and Irreligi/n on the one

Hand, and from the faljc Dotfrtnes and evil iJefi^ns offanatic

and fediti'jus 'Teach-.rs on the other. 8vo. 23 pp. IS,

Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1800.

T^HE title of this Report i? promifing ; but we mtifl con-
^ tefs our vvilh that fonie figtiatures had given it r'in«ition4

at leart thofe of the comaistiee, ur the chairman oi the com-
miticc:, by whom the Report was drawn up. A bulinefs of

fiich magnitude lh.)u!d have originated, it n it with the dio-

cefan, at lead at one of the archdeacon's vilitaiions ; this would

have llaaiped a value upon it, which it certainly does not at

prefent, whatever may be its intrinfic merit, appear to carry

with if.

In ftatiR^ thefe obfervations on tbe mode, we are by no

means difpofed to condcmri, in generalj ihe matter of this Re-

port, or the zeal which leads t-he reporters to with for refovma-

titm in the fevcral points they recommend. At fuch a time as

ihis, when cur religion and our church are affailed by the

attacks of infidelity on th« one hand, and endanL'ered by fchifms

and divifions on the other, it is certainly tlie duty of the clergy

to be more than oidinarily watchlul ; and \v e hope that the

rulers and guardians of the church will avail themfclvcs of the

faffs here brought to tiieir notice, however they may differ with

-rcfpecl to the remedies, or fome of the remedies, which the re-

porters would wifh to be applied. For ourfclves, we cannot,

as friends to the church edabiifliment, agree with them in all

their obfervations, or approve of all the remedies which they

recommend.
The Report confids, firft of Fatls, next the Catifes, and

then the Remedies to be applied.

Tlie filers are, the refuif of the returns from 79 parMlies, the

number of inhabitants in which is effimated at . . 15.04.2

Of whom the aduls above 14 years of age, are . 11,^82
Average number in the ordinary congregations . 4.0^3
Averagf' nutnber of communicants at each facranient 1 .BoS

In tracing the caufcs of ii reUgidn, and particularly of that

part of it which maniielis itfclf by the defertion of tlie church

lervice, their atteniioa was direded to difcover the eficd pro-

4 . duced
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duceJ bv the feparate meetings of perfons, who either diiTent

from ODf national church, or, though profefllng therrfelves

members of it, have fet up feparate places of worfhip.

*• In the purfuit of this enquiry." fay they, " it has appeared that

the number of real Difientcrs is fmall, and by no means increafing. The
meeang-houfes returned, as being in the ufe of Difleniers, are only

feven of Enptiih or Independents, and one of Quakers. Thofe of

perfons calied Methodifts, and not generally profeffing diflent from the

Church of England, are thirty-eight ; only twenty-two of which are

appropriated to religious purpofes ; the reft are barns, out houfes, and

<lweIling-houfes, or parts thereof, and many of them not regiftered."

The perfons generally known by the name of Methodids,

are confidered under three clalfes

:

*'
I . Perfons who profefs to be members of the Church of England,

and regularly attend divine fervice at Church, and partake of the holy

Sacrament; but have places fet apart for additional exercifesof devo-

tion, at fuch hours as do not interfere with the Church fervice.

•• 2. Such as rarely, if ever, attend the Church fervice, and are re-

gardlefs of the hour at which it is celebrated in the appointment of
their ft-parate time of meeting, and have alfo of late taken upon them-

felves to adminifter and receive the Holy Sacrament at fuch meetings.

" 3. Thofe who attend and encourage a wandering tribe of fanatical

teachers, moftly taken from the loweft and mod illiterate clafies of fo-

ciety ; among whom are to be found raving enthufiafts, pretending to

divine impuHes of various and extraordinary kinds, praftifing exorcifms,

and myny other forts of ^mpoftures and delufions, and obtaining there-

by an unlimited fway over the minds of the ignorant multitude."

Of thefiiftclafs of thofe perfons who go under the general ap-

pell-ition of Methodids, the reporters fay, they have no complaint

10 m.ake, nor do they " /« any rejpe£I confider them as enemies to the

ecckfirijtical ejlabl'/hment" In this we cannot concur with them,

milch lefs can we lament, " that, as the law now Hands, per-

fons fo well-tneaning and refpedlable fhould either be, or con-

ceive themfelves to be, reduced to the neceffity of partaking in

tl'.e prevarication cornm.on to all feparatilts, who do not really

diflent from us." Whatever credit we may be difpofed to give

them for good intentions, we can never confider fhein as frieiuls

10 the eftablilhment ^ nor can we join with thefe reporters in

that unqualified approbation of the condu6l of fuch feparatifls,

in thus making what appear> to us fo be on their part a needltfs

fch.ifuT. It is no', in our opinion, a good proof of their attach-

ment to the enabliihment, that they wilh to liave aiiy other

places for theexercife of v.oriliip, or hearing the word of God,
than thofe churches which the e(lab;:ihiiicnt has provided for

Its iTsembcr?, in the fevcral fecfions orpariftes into which the

kipgdom is divided. A clergy wtll ediicated; and, after due

prrpi^raiion
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preparation and examination, confecraicd lo the prienhood,

and tlius difperfcd and fetiled among the people in every part

of the kingdom, under the eye and jiirildid^ion of the rulers

and guardians of the church, miift lurcly, m the opinion of

every one not infetSlcd with fed^arian principles, be quite ful-

ficient for all the purpofes of public ilevoiion and edttication,

without the need ot fupplemenrary inftrin'^ion from unautho-

rized lay-;eachers, who may think ihcmft-lves cnmpetent to un-

dertake, and called to execute, the office of Gfpel Preachers.

Far are we from confidering men ot this delcnption, as " in

no refpedt enemies to the eccleli;j(tical elfablifliment." The
fetting up of other places, and following other teachers thaa

thofe provided by the eftablilhment, is in itfelf an a6f of hof-

tility to that eftablirtiment, and in its tendency highly inju-

rious to its fecuritv and peace. But the reafon, which they do

not hefitate to afiign for their conduct, puts it out of all

queftion. It is, that they may ht-ar doctrines more evangelical,

and preachers morefuited to their tafie, than the doctrines and
preachers of their own pari(h-church ; and the prevarication is

here; not that they are obliged to declare themfelves DiffenlcrS,

in order to procure the liberty of fetting up other places of wor-

fhip, but that thty remain in fellowfhip with the eftabliflied

church, when their fentiments and inclinations go another wav.

It is not, as might be fuppofed from this Report, that they dr)

it for the fake (>f adding to the opportimities of worship and m-
ftru6tion which the church affords them ; but that they may have

<7//?^r opportunities,ands//;^r preachers, morecongenial with tlieir

real fentiments. It would be no indulgence to fuch perfons^

to have the liberty and the opportunity ot going to hear the fame
fervice, and the fame preactier, in another place. No : the

fervice may indeed be, with a little garbling, nearly the farne ;

but it muft be read by a Gafpcl Mnvflcr ; and thediicourfe muii

not be the dull morality or piety ot their parith-pried, but tlie

evangelical, awakening, foul-faving rant of feme enlightened

man of their own perfuaiion.

in cominon with all other Mefhodids, this is the caufc,

whether concealed or avowed, ot their fetting up or attending

other places of worfhip ; and though they (till call themfeUxs

members of the Eltablilliment, and are Hill in the r.abit of at-

tending its ordinances, yet, by their libellous afperfions on the

clergy, as not preaching the genuine Gofpel of Cfkritt, they do
little lefs mifchief to the Church of England, than thofe wh<>

wholly abfcnt themfelves from its communion, jnd who are

louder in their retleftions upon thofe to whom ;he conitiiutior.

has committed the (lifpenfaiion of its fervices. In our opinion,

therefore, to them belongs equally with ihufe of \\\tfecond clof,

undtjr
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iinder wliich the Melhodiils are here U flinguifhed and de-
fcribed, moft, it not all (he following chaiaClcrs ; ill, that

it is

•' A needlefs, and therefore inexcufaWe ftparation from the public

U'orfbip ot the church to which ih^ev pr^fefs to belong.

2. " A fub.tifUiion of uncoiximiffiori; d, and for the mofl part ig-

norant teachers, to that regular miniliry -.s hich Chriit and his Apoftks
eftablifhed in the church,

3. " The fetting up a rivalfhip of, andoppofnion to, the minifters

of the church; which mak'sit the inttreft of their teachers to fon.ent

divifions between the clergy and their parifhioners; to fpeak of the

former both in public and private with reproach and contempt ; and,

if not to invent, at lealt haftily to take up and propagate Icandalous

reports concerning their doftrine and <;.'ndu(ft.

4. ' Among a great number ol rhem, an inriifcreet and unquali-

fied propagation of Antinomian ar,d PrcdelliHarian do<fiiines, often

in the mouths of ignorant perfuns, accompanied by a full and ex-

plicit avowal of thofe fatal confequences, in regard to morality,

which the more learned and guarded defenders of thofe tenets have

conflantly denied to flow from them, and againfl which they have al-

ways been anxious to caution thfir followers.

5.
** The pretext which is given by Aich divifions and indifcretions

to profane and irreligious perfons, to traduce our holy religion, and,

under the favour of fo many places of worfhip, to abfent themfelves

from all.

6. " The opportunity which they afford to itinerant teachers, to-

tally unknown to them, to abufe the prott-^fHon of their meeting for

purpofes highly injurious both to the Church and State j and which
iiave often, when it was too late, excited the fhame, or roufed the in-

dignation, of the molt valuable members of their own fociety."

Such are the obfervations contained in the Report upon the

Jecond clafs of Methodifts ; but how the reporters ihouid have

overlooked thefe confequences in \\\t firji cUijs, or been able to

diUiiigiiilh fo nicely between them, when to a common eye the

ihades of difference appear fo faint and undilfinguilhable, we
are at a lofs to account. In fa£l, x\\t firji clafs is only the firft

Jia^e oS. feparation, and naturally leads on to xht fecond, and
too commonly to the third. When once they are tinctured

with Met hud: fin, ihcy foon feel themfelves dilFatisfied with

the fervices of the Church of England, :^nd wifh to have

teachers of their own- They may remain in communion with

us for a time, but their hearts are not with us. They may fa-

crihce their inclinations for awhile, and be content to hear the

Sermon, and join in the Liturgy of the parifh-church , but it

mutt be on this condition, that they may be permitted to attend

the more evangelical dodlrine of a more edifying preacher

elfewhere ; to whom, and not to Jheir parochial minilter, they

kok for the laving knowledge of the iiufpcl. But it is fel-

dom
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dom lon^ that ih^y lh>p here. They foon ftvl them (elves

cabctl up n to iorfake the blind guides of their chnrch. and to

become the conltant attendants ot :heir own favoured teacher;

they at lealt coniribute every thing in 'heir power to the coun-
itnance and lupport ot thcle, by lubfcribin;.' to tiieir buildings,

to the fupport ot their teactic-?, to.the eftabiUhrnt. nt of Tchrnds,

and in every way in which they can fhow their partiahiy and
prediledtion iiji Methodifm. The Iramers of this Report
confefs they have found, •• that ihe molt extravagant of the

impoftors in the ihira clafs have been received, countenanced^

Cud encouraged byfjtne teachers and other perfons of the Methodifi .

ferfucifiofi, of ivhorn they did till then entertain a very favourable
cpinion." It is therefore with the more furprile, that we no-
tice the leni'y with which they fpeak of fuch ptrfons ; that of
them •' they have no complaint to make ; nor do they in anv
refptft confider thetti as enemies to theecclefiadical eitabiifh-

ment." In what rtfpeits they may have found them •' ufeful

and zealous auxiiia'ies," we are not able to conjedure ; but
from a full convidion ot the wifdom and efficacy of our
church eftciblifhrnent, we will venture to fay, tion taii auxiUo^

tiec defenforibus iflis—eget.

The beif feivice which thefe auxiliary friends can do to our
church, and to the caufe of Chriftianity, is to ufe thctr mHu-
ence with their neighbours, to induce them to frequent their

own parilh church, and follow the infliii6tions of their ap-
pointed teachers ; and initead of fetting them an example of
difaffedion, by frequenting any other place of ivorfhip, iLovv

^oih by their own attendance on the ettabiillied ordinances of
religion, and the manner in which they fpcak of the clerev,

that they hold both one and the other in that eltimation which
every real friend of our cluirch rniift do. It is not by fetiinsj

up, bequeathing^, or encouraging feparate places of worihip,
that they Ihow thur Iriendlhip to the church as bv law t(bb-
lilhed ; nor is it by endeavouring to render the clergy of that

church lefs tftimable in the opinion of their hearers, that they
take the mod effectual way to promote the riiccef> of their mj-
niftrations. It is not by fuch efforts to weaken the conlliiu-

tion, that we eltimate its friends in the fljte ; nor do we feel

ourfelves more difpofed to allow the claims of attachment to

thofe, who thus ihake the foundations of the rhurch.

The defcripiic)n given by thefe reporters, of the third d^f?,

and the obfcrvations which they make thereon, we have no-
thing to object. Too juft and alarming are the fadls andcou-
feoucnces they defcribe.

vVith refpeit to the Remedies, \vhi\e we approve of fome of
llheir propofala, we cannot but eater our caveat againlt others

;

and
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and among thefe we cannot Cver, as, friends to the prefent

cttablifhmeiit of our church, wifh ro fee an extenfion of the

Toleration A61, fo as to admit of that dcfcription of Metho-
difts, of whom we have already given our opinion, '• holding

meetings for the purpofe of devotion, in addition to the church

iervjce ;" not even under all the reitrictiuns which they fug-

gelt ; not even fubje6i to the vifirations of the parochial clergy ;

not even under the fuperint^ndancc and controul of the pariih

minifter, if \\t fhould be authorized to prefide. We think, in-

deed, that under this latter rellridtion, they would be little dif-

pofed to accept the boon ; unkfs the parilli minifter (liould

happen to be one of the ilhiminati. He might then prefide in,

and preach to a crouded affembly ; he might do what fome^»-

iighiened clergy do not at prefent fcrtiple to do, meet the ten-

der confciences of thofe whofe principles will not allow them

to enter our churches, and form a link to unite diflenfion with

orthodoxy, feparatifis and churchmen in the bond of church

communion.
To the perfonal amendment of the clergy, fo far as they may

need a more confcientious attention to their own individual

conduvSl {which we by no means think they do to the extent

"H'hich this glance at eccleliaftical charader might lead us to

imagine)^ to their greater diligence in the difcharge of their pa-

rochial duties (in whichcafe theyare, we believe, not fo deficient

as tiiis lowly elf iniate of their own and their brethrens labours

in the miniftry may lead the public to fiippofe) ; to the relfora-

x\o\\ of family worfliip, too much negkttcd in the prefent day ;

to the employment of all legal means for enforcing the obfer-

vation of the fabbath ; to the exertion of the magiftrates and

officers, both Civil and ccclefiaflical, in the fupprellion of vice,

the ihuttingup of alehoufes during divine fervice, the Cf)rrec-

won of abides of every kind^ to t lie obtaining of '* Itich ex-

planations and amendments of the Toleration A6bjas, without

infringing in any degree upon any of the privileges, inmtmi-

ties, and exemptions, which the Di lie niers from the Church of

England now cir\cty
^ Jl.iallf^cure the Church from frauduUnt in-

trufion or encroachment :^' to fuch effecfs of, and efforts to-

wards reformation, as ihefe, we cannot obje6l. Nor can we
withhold our cordial approbation of the following very juft and

irafonable complainr, in which the cleroy in every part of the

kingdom have too much reafon to join.

" ConHderirig that the efficacy of our befi endeavours, and the

'.vhok utility of the paRoral office, verv materially depend on the reci-

-\rocal afTediion which ought to fubfift between the mlnifter and the

jjcople, with whofe inlhurriion and fpititual direction he is charged,

and on the clHmation in which they hold him-; vie luve juft caufe t«

comulain.
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complain, that perfonswho pretend to a more than common zeaj and

concern foi religion, niould imagine that th(*y do God fervice, by the

moil iiidifcriminate abufe oF the whole body of the Clergy, by nn-

charirable mirconftrudion of adions perfe^^tly innocent, by aggravating

litile faults incident to the infirmity of human nature in all orders and

conditions of men, or by publiihing with tFiumphant exultation, and

circulating with indefatigable afliviry, thofc inltances of grofTer Qiif-

conduft, of which we trult the proportion is much lefs among thofe of

this profcffion than amonji; the like number of men in any other clafs

of focietv, and by malicioufly afcribing fuch faults and inifcondud to

the u hole bf)d\' ; but at all events bv reprrfenting them as little better

than apoftares from the faith of Chrift, as ignor;mt of the Gofpel, and

Bnfit to teach it, though the grsateil part of tkcfe unmerciful revilcrs ne-

ver vouchfafe them a hearing; and it is to us matter of great anxiety aud

grief, as well as of indignation founded on the pureft zeal for the fuc-

cefs of oar Miniftry, toobfervc that this unjuft ontcry, probably raifed

at firft by perfons not fo ilKintentioned as thiy are mifinfonned, is af-

terwards taken up and propagated beyond all calculation, by fonie of

the rudeft and moll; illiterate of their adherejus, of whofe defigns Cha-

rity iffeU could not think fo f;ivourably. Such as thefe, under pre-

tence of knowledge, of which they have not the firfi: rudiments, oftea

enter parilhes where till then the greatcft harmony prevailed, and, oi\

their own fpeculations, without the concurrence of any refpettable

houfholder or (thf r parifhioner, regifter fon>e cottage, out-houfe, or

chamber, pretended to be for the ufe of Proteftant DilTenters. This

• pretence they carefully conceal from the inhabitants of the village^

none of whom would probably be altured under fuch a denominativ^n.

Having proceeded thus far, and brought a fmall number of followers

from other parifhes, curiufity, and the novelty of feeing fuch men
• transformed into preachers, entice thofe who have the moil: itching

e irs, to whom from the general perverfiiy of human nature, foraetimes

aided by the remembrance of fome former difpute on matters of pro-

perty, the abufc of the Miniftry foon becomes agreeable. Thus
breaches are made, which can feldom be healed, and prejudices are

implanted, which no human (kill can eradicate, bccaufe thefe men
have tlie prefnmption to impofe their fenfclefs rant upon the unlu^pedU

ing multitude, as proceeding from the peculiar and miraculous opera-

tion cf God's Holy Spirit, at once fetrfng afide the necefTity of all th^

ordinary means of acquiring knowledge, and without any credentials

arrogating to themfelves the fame credibility, which the apoftles and

firft founders of Chiiftianity judged it necelTary to eftablidion the gift

• of tongues, and on fuch other miraculous atrellations, as the wifilora

and juilice of the Almighty never failed to exhibit, in fupport of thofe

whom he faw it fit to exempt from the ordinary modes of qualifying

themfelves for the inftruttion of others." P. 14.

Though we have freely ftated fome objetSlions to this Re-
port, refpe£ling the matter as well the form of it, yet we
willingly atteft, tliat it is imqiieftionably framed with a pure

and laudable zeal !or the caufe of religion, and for the honour
of
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of the church of England and its minirteis. We arc enabled

fo give this attelfaMon, not only by the intrinfic evid nee of the

Report itfelf, but alf j by the airurances of fome, to whon the

reporters are well known as naen very hig]i!y refpeftablc, on
the fcore of learning, of ufeful fervkes to the pnblic, and of

nioft exemplary charader.

Art. XIV. A Charge.^ delivered to the Grand yury, at the AJ-

Jizcs balden at lily, on IVednejd.y^ the 1-]th Day of JUlanh,

i'/99. By Henry Gwtlim^ Ejq. Chief 'Juftlce of the !jie of

Ely. Publtjhed at the Requeji of the Alagifirates and Grand

"Jury. 4to. IS. 6d. Butterwonh. *i/99.

THE propriety of fuffering feparate jurifdi£lions to continue

f;jr the adminillration of the laws of this country, is a

qneflion that has occafionally been agitated both in ParHament

and from theprefs ; but however people may differ in opinion

upon this fiibjefl, it muft give fingular pleafure to all true

friends of their country, to fee men of ftrid integrity, well-

regulated zeal, and found profelfional knowledge, at the head of

fuch departments, while they are continued.

That the Chief Jufticeof thellleof Ely has thefe qualifica-

fions in a high degree, is manitefted by the article now beiore

us, as it has been by a former publicati'>n of the t'^ame author*.

Strongly impiclled himfelf with the importance of exilfing

circumnance^, and anxious for the good order of the dirtridt

over which he preftdes as Chief Magiftrate, he paffes over the

fj^"' aces exhibited in the Calendar, as being attended with no

tlitlicuhies, and calls the attention of the Grand Jurors to their

more cxteniive duty, to the more general claims which their

couiitiv has upon pcrfons of tb.cir dcfcripiion, as well in '.heir

private individual charader, as in their public colle£five ca-

pacity.

To imprefs them alfo with a duefenfeof their fituatioii, he

reprefents to them, in a (h )rt but clear and forcible manner, the

leading circumUances of the prefent awful criiis.

" The conteft in v/hich we are now engaged is no common conteftj

ir is not a queition of territory, of aggrandifement, or of fuccefTion,

* " Gwillim's New Abridgment of the Law," See Brit. Crit.

Tol. xii. pp. 265, 341.
which
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which ihe fword is to decide : hut the quelHon now nt iflue is, whe-
ther we are to retain our old bahits, our old ufages, our old laws, our
old guvcrmneiit, our old liberties ; or whether we arc to give up all

thefe, and to exchange them for notions, the efFeft oi which we have

never tried ; for fneculations, we have not had time to examine; for

theories, which have never been reduced into praftice."

Having fufficitntly gained their attemion by this ftatemcnt,

lie proceeds in a regular manner to (how, horn ihe namre of

government in general, and the peculiar character of the Bri-

tilh conititution, ihat we (houid have every thing to hdV, anJ
iioihing to gain, by rallily adopting thofe untried /peculations

cl ihcotecical politicians,

" The fabric of government is a work of time ; it muft be built

upon, and moulded into, the temper, the difpolitions, the habits, the

circuinflances of the people, for whofe ufi- it is intended. That form
of government murt be the bett, which is the bcft adripfed to the genius

of the people to wh'jin it -is appliC'i ; and *. ill molt eafdv accommo-
date itfelf to thofc alterdtions and improvements, which the varying

circumlhmces ol rhofe people, and the exigencies of their fituatiou,

may from time 10 time require."

Having laid down thefe two principles, he examines the re-

fpeclive merits ot the rival candidates lor tiic public favour,

namely, a pure republic, and the form of government Vw^hich

we now enjoy.

As virtue, or a difintereRed regard for the public good, is

faid to be the principle of a rej)ublic, he afks, whether this

principle exilts among us ;

*• whether a nation in that ftate of fociety we are now arrived at;

whether a people lo fertile of inventions, wiih fo many artificial wants,

with fiich notions of exclufive rights and excluiive enjoyments, with
the felfifhnefs confequent to weahh and commerce, with the defire of
pre-eminence and diilindion nacural ro man, and confirmed in us by
long habit ; whether a people in iucli a liatc be capable of a fpecies of
govenuntiu which profeffeth to move only upon equality, difmterelt-

_
ednefs, forbearance, and felf-deniai ; whether they could bear it ?"

Upon tills fiibjedl, great atrentioii is due to the teftimony of

Sir Bulltrod^ VVhuelocke. He,

" who was a regularly educated and profeffed lawyer, who held the

great feal in the time of the commonwealth, and who had taken a con-

liderable put in all the miferable viciffittides of the times, is ftated to

have faid ar a meet ng ot Cromwell and his officers, about the fettle-

ment of the nation*, " that the laws of England are {0 interwoven

" * See Dr. Morton, the editor's Preface to th^; !;&filamentary

Writ. p. 33."
--v:th
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wich the power and praaice of monarchy, that fo fettle a government
without fomething ot monarchy in it, would make fo great an altera-

tion ill the proceedings and pratlice of our Liw, that they had fcarce
time to reftify it; 7wr could they ludl forejee the inconnjenknces that
njjould arife thereliy,'"

, The decitiuii of one, fo competent to form an accurate:

judgment, and '• whofe opinion is clear of all fufpicion of be-

ing influenced by paiiiainy or prejudice in favour of the

crown," was fully canhrmcd by the experience of the men of
that titnc.

** We know that thofe who had been the moft af^ive in deftroying

the machine of the old government, were glad to colleift the fcaitered

pieces, and to put them together again, and were forced to acknow-
ledge that no other could be fo well adapted to this country,"

After fuch teflimony, confirmed by fuch experience, we
may, without much hefitation, agree with the author, that

•* there is fomething in the regularity of a monarchy, which is ad-

mirably fuited to the gravity of an Engh(hman, and that our prefent

form of government is congenial to the temper and habits of our fel-

low fubjecls."

He next tries our prefent form of government by his fe-

ond criterion. On this head alfo he appeals to experience,

the only fure guide in pra6lical politics.

* We may further remark its aptitude to accommodate itfe!f to the

exigence of circumftances, its capacity to receive improvements with-

out danger to its principle, or affefting its identity. Old rights have

been fecured to the people, and new privileges have been granted to

rhetn, and yet the original form of government remains unimpaired.

The Reformation, fo for as that great event may be politically confi-

4?cred ; the Peiition of Right, in the time of Charles the Firft; the

Habeas Corpus Aft, in the time of his fon ; the Triennial A6f, that

is, the ad't to oblige the King to call a Parliament once in three years

at the leaft* ; thefe confirmations of original rights, and grants of

further privilrges, with many others that may occur to you, were made
without any the iQighteft detriment to the conftitution itfelf."

But the author is not fatisfied with having thus eftablilhed

the relative fuperiority of our prefent form of government.

Aniitiated by a nearer view of it, he is, almoft involuntarily,

led to contemplate and difplay, in glowing colours, thepolitive

excellenv-e of what is

" in itfelf perhaps the moft ftupendous fyllem of polity that ever

was devifed by human wit. A fyrtem like ours, that fhould combine

" * St. 6 W. and M. ch, 2."

in
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in itfelf the benefits of the three regular forms of government, which

mankind have acknowledged ; of monarchy, ariftocracy, and demo-

cracy ; of the one, the few, and the many ; was treated by the moll

philofophical hiftorian of anticnt Rome as vifionary* ; as what we
could never hope to fee realized ; or, if by accident it fhould be

brought into being, what could never be of any Icng duration. A
fyftcm that (hould unite with the vigour and energy of a monarchy,

the wifdom, the temper, the moderation of an ariltccracy, and that

generous concern for the common intereft, that difmterefted regard for

the general welfare, the virtue of a republic ; that by combining the

benefits, Ihould exclude the evils generally confequent to each form of
government : is a (late which certainly ftcms rather to be defired, than

cxpeChd. Gentlemen, I have faid, a fyflem that fhould combine the

hftiefits of the three forms of government; for it is a political error

leading to very dangerous confequences, to fuppofc that our fyilein

a<Sually combines the three forms of government themfelves : had it

been fo, it certainly could not have been lafling : three jarring in-

tereih, three powers co-ordinate and co-equal i[i the ftate, muft foon

have terminated in anarchy and confufion. No ; the beauty of

our form of government, the ingenuity of the contrivance,, is, that

whilll it unites the benefits of each, it is in itfelf one anu iimple : it is

a monarchy; the power, and dominion, and fovereiynty are lodged ia

one only : the king reigns, the king is fupreme, the whole khcme of

government is carried on by the king only, and in the king'i name : the

king only ads in all cafes ; not indeed arbitrarily and without control,

but under certain checks and limitations. Thefe checks are, that he

muft ait in all cafes with the ad-vke of his fubjeits ; in fome cafes with

their confent as well as ad'viee. His power in matters ot legiflation is

qualified by the conJh?t of his parliament, the conlHtutional reprefen-

tatives of the three eftates of the realm, of the whole people of his

kingdom : he can make no law which they have not previoufly agreed

upon as proper to be propounded to him, which they do not authorize

him to make. His power in the executive part of his government is

qualified by the ad'viee of certain counfellors, whom the laws have

affigned to him, and who are refponfible to their country for every adi

which he does. Thus, while a complex eiFtdf is produced, the ma-
chine itfelf is perfciftly fimple ; while the intereih of all are provided

for, the unity and entirety of the monarchy are pieferved ; the ftates

aiFeft no equality or co-ordination with the fovereign ; though they

limit his power, they acknowledge his fupreniacy : the fubjeft is not

diftrafted where to pay his allegiance : he findeth the whole power of

the ftate concentrated in one only : " he hopeth for proteflion from the

crown," to ufe the words of Sir Michael Fofter, " and he payeth his

allegiance to it in the perfon of him whom he feeth in full and peace-

" * Cuuiias nationes et iirhes pofulus, out primores^ autJinguli regnnt:

ddeBa ex his et conjociata reifublicceforma laudari facfhus, quam e'vertire ;

'vel, ft evenit, hand diutuma tjfe foteji. Tacit.'Annti, lib. 4.."

G g able
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able poffeflion of it. He feeth the fountain whence the blefllngs ofgcj^

vernment, liberty, peace, and pJenty flow to him ; and there he payeth

his allegiance*." P. 9.

Mr. G. next adverts tothofeparts of ourconflitution.againR:

which the attacks of innovators have been moft generally di-

rected, namely, the peerage and corporations. He fhows that

there is an ariiiocracy founded in nature, which it is the bufinefi?

of a legiflator to regulate, not reprefs. Moderation is the

charaiieriftic principle of a well-regulated ariftocracy. This
country ha?, at different periods, particularly at the time which
is perhaps not very properly called the Revolution,

" owed many obligations to the calmnefs, the temper, the delibera-

tion, the wifdom, of the Houfe of Peers."—" No man," fays our

author, " wilhes for the abolition of that auguft affembly, or for an

abridgment of their privileges, who does notalfo wilh for an abolition

of the whole government."

Upon this topic our author avails himfelf of a teftlmony, to

which modern reformers cannot very confiftently objedl.

" ^^fl///^, faysMontefquieu, (and he is alluding to this country,)

ehoiij/j, in a monarchy y the prercgat'rccs of the lords, the clergy, the vohi-

lily, and the cities
; you nvill prcjently hanje a popular ftate, or a dejpotic

go'vernment. For the privileges which are granted to the nobles, the

cfergy, and to corporate bodies, operate as a check upon the crown and
the people ; and by flopping the encroachments of either, keep the

whole fyftem together."

This point he argues with great clearnefs and preciflon.

Having thus aflerted the general excellence of our conllifu-

tjon, and vindicated it from the objeiiions upon which its ad-

verfaries moft rely, he calls upon the Grand Jurors, in a very

folemn and forcible manner, to exercife the utmoft vigilance

and activity in tracing out, counterafling, and bringing to pu-
nilhment, offenders againlf the public peace, who are now
turning againft the government of this country the fame arts

which have been ufed, the fame engines which have been em-
ployed, to deftroy and dilFolve the feveral governments on the

continent. He particularly exhorts them earnefily to enquire
into, and anxioufly

*• to fupprefs all thofe publications, which tend to unfettle the po-
litical and religious opinions of their fellow fubje(fts, and to excite a

difregard and contempt of that government, by which they have been
long generoufly protected."

** * Cr, Law, 8vo. edit, p. 399."

The
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The quotations which we have made from this fcafonable

and interertiiig performance, will enable our readers, in fome
Uieafure, to form their own judgment of it ; fo that it is

fcarccly necelfary for us to add, that, though it is concife, as

the nature of the cafe required, it prefents'an accurate and ex-

tenfive view of our conllitution, conveyed in perfpicuous and
elegant language.

Art. XV, A Voyage, performed hy the late Earl of Sandwich,
round the Mediterranean, in theYeurs yj^ and 1739. IVritteit

by himfelf. Embellifiied zvith a Portrait of his Lordfhip, and
illujlrated with fevcral Engravings of Ancient Buildings and
Injcriptions, with a Chart of his Courfe. To wioich are pre-

fixed, Memoirs of the noble Author s Life. By John Cocke., ill, A.
Chaplain to his Lord/hip, and One of the Chaplains cf Green-

wich Hfpital. 410. il. us. 6d. Cadell and Daviesp

1799.

THE rank and talents of the author of this volume, the

fubllance of its contents, and the annunciation of its title-^

page, excited expectations which are by no means anfwered

in the progrefs through the work. It would certainly appear,

at firft light of the materials which are put together, the com-
pilation of an individual who had never vifited the places he

defcribes. So little inteielt is excited in the narrative ; fuch

]on^ and tedious details of place?, whofe hiflory has been

over and over again circumftantially defcribed ; fuch jejune il-

luftrations are given, of what are called engravings of ancient

buildings,, that the whole will add little or nothing to the repu-

tation of the writer ; and not more, we apprehend, to the wealth

of thofe who may be intereRed in the circulation of the work.

The parts of ihe Mediterranean which are here delineated,

are more agreeably reprefented in innumerable books of Tra-
vels, but in that of Tournefcrt more particularly. We have

looked with fome diligence for a few palfiiges, that, with the

recommendation of novelty, might claim and Juftily our

praife and mfertion, Ti)e defcription of the revolution at

Conftantinople, in 1730, is certainly written with much in-

tereft and vigour. But ttiough it occupies no iefs than fixty pages

of the volume, it feems to have no title to the place where it is

found, nor to be inferied in any defcription of a Voyage round
the Mediterranean.

G g 2 That
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i

That the reader, however, may judge for himfelf of the na-

ture and execution of this work, we fele6l the defcription of
Malta, about which place the curiofity of the public is, at this

period, a great deal interefted,

' As I have alreadv defcribed the condition of the ifland of Malta
at the time when it fell into the hands of the order, it will not be im-
proper to take notice of the many improvements fince made, which
have rendered it the mod completely fortified of any place in the world.

The capital city being fituated in the centre of the ifland, and of no
great ftrength, was judged improper for the prefent and future defigns

of the fraternity. For thefe reafons they determined to fix their refi-

dence in the fmall town behind the caftle of St. Angelo, at that time

the only regular fortification in the whole ifland. What greatly induced

them to this refolution was the advantageous fituation of the lown,

bordering upon one of the fined harbours in the world ; by means of
which, in cafe of an invafion, they had a more favourable opportunity

of receiving affiftance from the Chriftian princes. They have emplo) ed

themfelves ever fince in augmenting the ftrength of their city with fo

much care and fuccefs, that the}' have in a manner put themfelves out

of all apprehenfions of an attack from the infidels. The entrance of

the harbour, not above a quarter of a mile in breadth, is defended on
the left-hand by the fort of Ricazoli, a place of confiderable ftrength,

which took its name from an Italian knight, who contributed \tsy

largely towards the work, which was executed according to the defign

of the count de Valperga. Within the fort of Ricazoli, at the extre-

mity of a peninfula, is a long narrow port, called the Port of the Kng-
lifh, becaufe fhips of that nation come there generally to an anchor.

On the point oppofite to the fort of Ricazoli, which forms the other

fide of the Englifh harbour, ftands the caftle of St. Angelo, which,

potwithftanding it is the moll ancient fortrefs, was the only place which

refifted the aflaults of the Turks, in the memorable fiege of Malta in

the year one thoufand five hundred and fixty-five ; whence the old city,

fituated behind it, is commonly called the Vidforious City. Th?
caftle of St. Angelo, which has received many additions fince that

time, is at prefent one of the chief places defending the entrance into

the great harbour, having three very large batteries planted one over

the other, and pointed in a very proper direftion. On the other fide

of the neck of land, on which Hand the Viftorious City and caftle of

St. Angelo, is a fecond harbour of the fame form and extent as the

Englifh port ; it is called the Galley Harbour, being the receptacle for

the gallies ind fhips belonging to the order, moored near the arfenala

and magazines, in which are preferved the ammunition and ftores for

fhipping. Oppofite to the ViftoriousCity is a third peninfula, named the

ifland of Sangla, covered with houfes, and furrounded by a very

ftrong fortification. It took its name from the grand- mafter de la

iSangla, who finiftied the works begun by John d'Omedes, in the year

one thoufand five hundred and forty-one. On the other fide of the

jfland of Sangla is a third port of the fame figure and extent as the

two already mentioned, which is called Frenchman's Harbour, for the

'smc reafon as the other is known under the name^jf the Englifti.

'Jhefc
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Thefe two peninfulas are fortified towards the land, by a fine work
called ForcMarguerita ; which though begun in'thc year one ilioufanij

fix hundred and thirty-eight, under the adn)ii-,II{ration of the grand-

raafler Lafcaris, and continued to the year one thoufand fix hundred
and forty-two, yet was not brought to prrfeflion till the )car one
ihoufand fevenhundred and fifteen, during the government oi thegrard-
mafter Raymond Pcrelles. It would beioiagined that thefe in-smenfe

fortifications uerefufficicnt to defend this pan of thecit}- from the at-

tacks ot the molt formidable enemy ; yet the grand-malier Nicholjs
Cottoner, for its larther fecuriiy on this fide, laid thp plan of another
vaft work, which was to furrounn all the former fortificaticns. This
grand projcOf was without delay put in execution ; and, notwithfiand-

ing it is not at prcfrnt entirely finifhed, is to be elleemed one of the

nobleft pieces of wtirkin its kind this day extant. The fpace betweea
the Cottonera (for by that name it is diftinguiO.ed) and Fort Marguc-
rita is defiined for a place of refuge to the inhabitants of the ifland,

in cafe of any invafion. On the fide of the French harbour, oppofite

to the ifland of Jiangla, is an eminence called the comadin, the only-

place which commands the citv. There have been many projefts

Ifarted forere*;ting a fort upon ic, hut that deiign has been kt afide,

for fear it fliuuld in the beginning of a fiege fall into the hands of tlie

enemy, who would not fail of profiting by fo confiderable an advan-
tage. The icheme which tht-y now pradife to free the city from a
nuifance of this nature, is what feems to me much more rcafonable;
fmce it has been refolved of late to cut it wholly away ; a piece of
work which, as it is compofed of one folid rock, will require fome
time before it can be brought to perfection. I'he great port, which
infinuates itfelf in the fame diredion from its entrance, and extends it-

felf near two miles in length near the centre of the ifland, is bounded
on the fide oppofite to that part of thecity already dcfcribed, by along
peninfula, on which is to befeen the mafterpiece of art, in the way of
forti.fication, and the molt beautiful and regular city of the whole uni-
yerfe. This grand work flands oppofite to the Conradin, from which
it is feparated by the extremity of the Great Harbour, ft was begua
in the year one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-five, under the admi-
niftration of the grand-mafter Lafcaris, who named it La Fluriana,
from Floriani, an Italian, who laid the defign of it. It however re-

mained unfinifhed for many years, till it was brought to perfedlion un-
der Raymond Pereilos, who rendered it the ccmpletefl: piece of forti-

fication this day exilHng. The baftions are molt of them cut out of
the folid rock, and the fubterraneous works in all refpe(^ls anfwerable.
There is a pretty confiderable fpace between the Floriana and the ci:y
Valette, which, notwithfianding the already mentioned immenfe bar-
rier, is alfo ver} ftrongly fortified towards the land. The entrance on
tliis fide is formed by a gate of a very peculiar architefture ; which,
m roy opinion, confidering the place in which it is erefted, is by no
means ill-imagined. The roof of it, inflead of columns of either of
the five orders of architetlure, is fupported by four Ifone cannons; and
the frize and architrave fet off with fuitable ornaments. \ he ftruc-

ture of this gate was fo nnuch approved of, that there has been fmce
built, in Fort Margueriia, in imitation of it, another of a new inven-

tion,

5
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tion, called theGnte of Bombs ; which, inftead of cannon, isadornej

wirh as many mortar-pseces ; but this, a? lew copies ever approach their

originals, has a very mean effect in compariicn of the other. The
city Yalctte, which takts its name from a grand rr;alrer, bv whom it

was founded in the year one tliouland five hundred and fixty-fix, is one
ef the molt beautiful cities in the whole world. The ftreets are drawn
in right angles, and the houfes built with the exadeft proportion and
regularity, in the centre rtands the church of St. John, which is en-

riched in she infide with the mod: valuable ornaments, and beautified by
the pencil of the celebrated painter commonly known by the name of
Cahibrian. Not far hence is the grand-mafter's palace, built and fur-

F.iflied in a neat but not expenfive tafte. Wiihin it is a gallery, on

rhe walls of which are painted all the great aftions againft the infidels,

performed by members of the order; with the names of thofe who
f;gna!ized tliemfelves underwritten in chara(^iers "^f gold. In this city

alfo lland the feveninns belonging to thefeven dilFtrent bodies, which
eompofe the whole fraternity. 1 hey are mofl of them very large and
magnificent edifices, built in the manner of colleges, with many fepa-

rate apartments, in which are lodged and entertained all the refpeciive

members of the fociety. At the extremity of the city Valette, which
looks towards the fea, Uands the cafllc of St. P^lmo, direftly oppofite

to Fort Ricazoli, afhiiing it in defending the entrance of the great

harbour. On the other fide of the peninfula, on which is fituared the

city Valette, is another large harbour, fct apart for (hips which come
to Malta to perform their quarantine. In the middle of this harbour

is a Imali illand, on which itands a very fine lazaretto, and a fortrefs

built by the late grand-mafter Manuel de Vilhena, from whom it takes

its name. All thci'e inimenfe fortifications are kept in ihe nicell repair,

and mounted with above fix hundred pieces of brafs cannon; the or-

der, notwithftanding, maintains no rwore regular troops than five hun-

dred men, who arc employed as marines and guards to thegrand-mafter;

jnfomuch that if they were furprifed before they could call the dif-

ferent powers of Chriftendom to their alllftance, they would not be in

a condition to maintain a long and vigorous fiege. The maritime

forces of the order confifi in five (hips and fix gallies: of the (hips,

there are three which mount feventy guns, one of fifty, and one of

thirty. The gallies are efteemed the belt in the world, and are always

yeady, as well as the (hips, to put to fea at a fortnight's notice. They
go out regularly twice a year to cruize upon the Mahometans, though

they are forbidden by the trading nations to pafs to the northward of

Candia, and to appear within forty leagues of the coaft of ^gypt, for

lear of interrupting the advantageous commerce which is carried on

in thofe parts of Turkey. After the performance of our quarantine,

which, by a particular favour granted us by thegrand-mafter, confifted

iii no more tnan twenty days, we again put to (ea, and after a tedious

navigation of five weeks came to an anchor in the harbour of Lifbon."

Who, after perufing the above, will believe that Malta was

r.ot bafelj bstrayed into the hands oi B-jnaparte ?

We
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We (houM have obferved, that a Life of the Author is pre-

fixed to his work. It is in all refpcits extremely favourable,,

•which might indeed be reafonably expeded. Sometimes, how-
ever, the extreme ot commendation, on a charaiSer wliich has

been fo varioufly reprefented as that of the late Lord Sandwichj

has an efFefl oppohte to that intended by the partiality of pri-

vate friendlhip and attachment.

The engravings hardly merit the name, and certainly do not
juftify the promife of the title-page. They are, for tlie mod
part, mere outlines. Wc have not often taken up a volume
of this kind, from which we have departed with lefs enjoyment
of the amufement placed before us, or with lefs inducement to

repeat our viilt, and renew our familiarity.

Art. XVL Ihe Natural Hiji^ry of the Tea-Tree, with Oh-.

Jervations on the AltcUcal ^lalities of Tea, and on the Ejf'rcls

of Tea-drinking. A new Edition. Bv "John Conkley Lettfm,
M. D. 4to. 102 pp. I OS. 6d. Dilly. 1799.

'T'HE progrefs of this pleafing and fcientific publication to-
* wards its prefent ftate, is briefly noted by the author in a
fhort Advertifement.

*• In the year 1769 was printed an inaugural diflertation, intituled
*' Ohfernjationes ad "vires Thece pertinc7ites."

" In the year 1772 was puhlifhed, ' the Natural Hiftory of the
Tea-tree, with Obfervations on the Medical Qualities of Tea, and
Effefts of Tea-drinking,' which not only contained a tranflatioa of
the Thefis, but llkewife the natural Kiftory of this vegetable, and
which having been long out of print, it was thought a fecond edition
would be favourably received by the public."

Having both the former publications now before vs, we
fhall, for the gratification of our readers, be fomething more par-
ticular in theaccount of them. The inaugural Theii.<-, written
for the author's degree of Doiflor at Leyden, was pub'ifhed
therein a fmall quarto fize, containing' twenty-fev en pages.
The complete title runs thus : " DilTeriatio inauguralis medica,
fiftens obfervationcs ad Vires Theas pertinenies. Qt^iam an-
Duente fummo numine, ex audoritate magnifici Redtoris, Fa-»

vii Voorda, J, U. D. Juris civilis et hodicriii profelforiM'rdi-

rarii.nec non amplillimi ftnatus academic! confenfu.et ncbijif-

linis facuhatis Aledicas decreto, pro gradn Dodoratfis Tiin-

fiT!r(jue in Mcdicma hcnoribus et privijegii*^, rite ac jegitiaie

con-
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cniikqnendis, Eruditonim examini fubmittit Joanne? Coaklfy

J.ettfom, Tortoia Americanus. ad diem xx Junii, 17^9'
11. L. Q, S.

Hocfjnte derivata cJades

Irt palrium populumcjueJluxit.

Lugduni Batavoriim, Apud Theodorum Haak. 1769."

Frelixed is a folded plate containing two figures of tea-

piar.t?, but this plate has not been copied in the fubfequent

tdition?. ThisThefisis dedicated to Dr. FoihergiM, to his

broihcr IVfr. Samuel Fothcrgill, and to a furgeon named Sut-

cliffe, at Settle in Yorkfhire. H(jw the author came to fele6l

this fubje(£t, is clearly ftated in the opening of the Thefis. He
had determined to write for his degree on the fubjefk of
•" Sleep and VVatchfnlnefs," but finding himfelf carried to a

more laborious extent than he expe£led in purfuit of that en-

quiry, heexira6led from it the part which related to the effects

of I'ea, as connei^ted wiih the other fubjedl, and made thai his

Thefis. We will give his own words.

* Quum ante aliquot menfes confilium Doftoratus gradum am-

bieudi ceperim, ut fapientiffimis Academis legibus fatisfieret, de argu-

menta quoque differtationis eonfcribendse cogitavi. Fuit tunc tem-

poris animus caujas Somni atjue l igiliarum, tam quod ad Theoriam,

"quair, quod ad Praxim attinet, pnulo pleniusdifputandi. Manum ergo

admovi, fed dum oj?us fervebat argumenti dignitas et rerum pertraftan-

daram ir.uhitudo effeceruar, ut in volumen fere immenfum, faltem dif-

rutationis limitcs longe excedens, traflatus excrcfcerct, et haec ratio

fuit cur thcma hoc in prasfcns tempus miflum feccrim*. In paginis

iiutem exaratis nonuUos The^ effe3ui noci'vos tanquam partem hujus ar-

gumenti coiilideraveram, quam in praefentia, a reliquis fejunftam cx-

liibere iubet." P. 5.

Even in the publication of 1772, the original Thefis was

greatly altered and augmented. The whole firft part, con*

taining 36 pages, befides the Preface, was new; and the obfer-

vations lubjoined to the experiments in the fecond part were

greatly extended.

But, if thefirO edition of the Englifh tradl is much augment-

ed from the Latin Theils, ftill more does the prefent edition

improve upon the former. That had only one plate, the fame

whxh is (bll the frontifpiece ; this has four additional plates,

the three firlt of which are beautifully coloured. They are

thefe : Bohca Tea, p. 41. Olea fraijrans, p. 43 Camellia

fenfanqua, p. 46. Boxes for conveying plants, p. 55. The

* We do »ot recoiled that the Doflor has fmce taken it up.

lid
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lift of authors (§ 3) who have written on the fubjedl of tea, is

increafed by nearly one hall"; the enfuing feclion is much ex-
tended, particularly by a table of the exports of tea from
China, taken from Sir George Staunton's book. In § 8, the

account of the Olea fragrans, the flowers of which are fre-

quently mixed with tea to give it a fine fccnt, is now added ;

as well as that of the Camellia fcfanqua. Some occafional

additions will be found in the feflions of the fecond part, as

Well as a new arrangement, in fome inftances, of thofe fub-

divifions. The whole increafe of pages in this edition is from
64 to 102 ; but a part of that difference is certainly owing to

the more elegant form of the prefcnt publication, and the fpace

left, for the fake of that elegance, at the end of each feilion.

The whole, in its prefent ftate, conrtitutes a very fatisfadlory

account of a fubjecSt, in which, from the long eftablilhed cuf-

toni of drinking this infufion, almoft every inhabitant of Eng-
land feels more or lefs intereft.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. The Firjl and Fourth Books of the Odes of Horace, tranjlated

into Englijh Verfe. 8vo. 124 pp. 2S. 6d. Hatchard. 1799.

Horace, the private friend of every claflical man, has been more fre-

quently tranllated than any other ancient author. Some part or other

of his works has been rendered by almoft every Englilh writer, who
ever invoked the Mufes. To decide exadly upon the comparative
merits of fo many competitors would be a difficult tafk. The moft ob-
vious method is to compare each new imitator widi him v.'ho imme-
diately preceded. The prefent anonymous tranflator feems to have well-

ftudied the fenfe, and felt the fpiric of his author. He is more para-

phraftical in his general mode of rendering than Mr. Bofcawen ; yet

the following Ode is a fpecinien in which the manner, the fimplicity,

and the elegance of the original are more clofely copied than by him,

" To Lydia.
" Lydia ! by all the Gods difcover.

Why hailcs your fondnefs to undo your lover f

H h Say,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XV, APRIL, iHoO.
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Say, why he hates the fuliry plrfin,

Its full and dull once forenwti to fuftain.'

Why mounis he not the Gillie Heed,

With youths, hi»equiils, on the n^.artial mcai?^

Why fears he now his limbs to lave.

In the cool drprhs of 'ribef'.s yclluvv wave ^

'I'he wreftlrr's oil why fliuns he more,

Tlian the lell viper's Mack cm'eno.n'd gore;

Why are his ariris no longer Rain'd,

With livid ^urk^ in manly tuil oh'ain'd ?

The weli-pois'd did-: now Iwifriy whirling.

Now o'er the diilant mark the jav'Un hurling ?

Wliy in concealment lurks the boy.

Like great Achilles, o'ef ihc fall of Troy,

Lett manly feeming to the fray.

And Lycia's fpear the warrior fhould betray." P. 22.

The following ftanza of thefecond Ode, B. 4, is vefy fpirited ; but

it may be quelUoned, whether ihe dignity of Horace is not changed

fbr violence, and the fwollcn river transformed into a mere torrent.

• Fierce as the mountain-torrent roars

Impetuous down its broken fhores,

Swoln high with wintry rain.

Fervid—fwift—iinnienfe—profound

—

With matchlefs might ;ind thund'ring found—

•

The Theban pours his (train.'*

That animated, but difficult Ode for a tranflator, the fourth of the

fame book, " Qualem minirtrum," is given with great force, butper-

haps alfo not without exaggeration. In B. i. Ode 22, the line

•* Nor dry Numidia, nurfe of lions, breeds,"

reminds us of a jocular imitation of the fame paffage, which has occa-

fionallv made us fmile. Such a monlter, fays the imitator, 00 place

produces

:

'' Net Juba's land, dry-mirfe of lions.

Nor Greenland's icity'vjet-fiuTfe of whales."

7hls Ode, as ue!I as feveral others (28. B, iv. Ode j, ic) fs rci-

r^eteii m the ten-fyllahle couplet verfe ; which, not being at all a lyrlc

meafure, feems to us objeitionable.

Ak.t. 18. Rc-jieiu of Poetry, Ancient evd Modern, A Posn, By
Lady M *, 410, 29 pp. 2s. 6d. Booth. 1799.

Thefe elegant verfes are thus addrefled, by an affedionate mother,

to her fon, aged about feven years : • '

• Lad',- Mariners. An elegant volume of Poems, by this lady, waa
)<.\i\fy praifcd in the Bnt. Criu vol, x, p. 304.

«• Obi.^il.
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•• Objeft of my fondeft care,

'Mid wbofe gay and childifh air,

Pleas'd attention can defcry

Reafon's dawning brightnefs nigh J

While flie, wirh ddighted view,

Marks thy check of rofv hue,

Maries thins eye, vvhofe vivid liciht

Shines than orient gems more bright

;

Marks thy brows ferenely bold,

Crown'd with locks of waving gold ;

While an inexpreffive charm,
More than features, more than form.

Which no pencil e'er could trace.

Heightens every infant grace." P. i.

The defign of the Poem is explained, and the fubje^ entef^d up^n

in thelb lines

:

** Rough is learning's arduous road, '

Yet with brighteft ftowrets llrow'd,

Flowrets 'mid the wafte of tiaie^

BIcomingin eternal prime.
Pot ly, with pleafing guile,

Oft (h:ill cheer each graver toil.

And by fidion lead thy youth
To the fenfe of moral truths

When, cnraptur'd, you rehearfc
'

Matchlefs Homer's glowing veri^.

While his artful Mufe, by turns,]

Chills with tear, with ardour burns.

Melts to pity's foftened ftate.

Or infpires with generous hate
;

Let th' inftruftive talc impart

Virtuous caution to thy heart

:

Let the ten-years fatal war
Teach thee early to beware,

Kor to pafTion's dangeraus fv/ajr

Yield thyfclf a willing pney.

Thus, had frnfual Paris ftrovc

To o'ercbme his guilty love,

Lawlefs H'.kii had rema.n'd
Honour'd in her native land :

Valiant chiefs, untimely flain,

Had not prcffed the holtile plain,!

And, uncrench'd in royal blood,

Troy's iiluftrious towers had ftood." P. 4.

tn the fame moral and unafFefted ftrain, the fair author takes a cai^orjf.

review of, or rather glance at, the charaderiftic excellencies of the mod
eminent Greek, L«in, Italian, and Englilh poets; and, laftly, poini>
to beauties more fublime in the faired penmen, David, Ifaiah, and

^'Jeteniiah j QQncluding with this pious wilh ;

K h 2 ••0 may
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•' O may each celeftial truth

\ Influence thy tender youth.

Teach thee every vice to (hun

That has haplefs man undone,'

And thro' error's ten-fold might

Lead thee to eternal light." P. 26.

When Britifh ladies thus inftnift their children^ we may reafonably

hope that the a^e is lefs degenerate than moralifts fometimes reprefent

it.

Art. 19. Emma, or the Djhig Penitent, a Poem. By Charles Lettr,

M. L. L. S. 410. Richardfon, 1799."

The author tells us this is his firft attempt in the walks of Poetry ;

we are lorry that we cannot very confcientioufly give him any extra-

ordinary degree of encouragement. Tiie moral is good, and fome

few animated lines may be found ; but the rhimes are often excep-

tional)]e, and occafionally there is a want of grammatical precifion.

Thus

;

Thar once betray'd, fond wqmen charm no more.

But weeping droops to cold negktt a prey.

Art. 20. The Links 0' Forth, or d ijhrting Peep at the Carje 0'Sterling
;

a Plaint. By Heaor Macfieil, Ef^' Author of the Hijhrj of Will and

ytan, Waes olVar,^c. -i
The caftle of Stirling has aTw^ys beet\ admired for its delightful fi-

tuation and magnificent prdfpeft. This is an elegant tribute to a fa-

vourite fcene. Theftanza, ufual in Scottilh poetry, though not in

Eriorlifii, is not unmulical.

Dear peacefa' fcenes ! how fweet to fing

Whan youth and luve are on the wing.

Whan Morn's frelh gales their fragrance bring

Wi balmy fough j

A;:.l Evening paints'how fweet in ipring

The Eraes of Tough.

But fweet thro' a' the varying year

Will Airthrie's bar^ks and woods appear.

And eke Craigforth and Princely Keir,

That crowns the fcene;

And Allan Water glittering near
'

Its Bleaching Green.

This is a very pleafin^ fpecimen altogether of Scotch Poetry ; the

beft perhaps we have feen fince the rime of Byrns.

Art. 21. ,'Tke Henriade, .an Epic Poem, -in Ten Cantos. Tranjlated

frcni the French of Voltaire into Englijh Rhyme, 'with large Hijiorical

sm CriticaFNotes. The Fi-ve' lafi B^ks. 4X0. tzo'pp. los. 6d.

TO Subfcribevs. Burtons Gate-Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields ; Bookerj

No. ^6' New Bond-Street. 1799.

We praifed the firft part of this tranflation in our tenth -v^ohime,

p. .74 ; and we mentioned' that it deferved patronage, not only for its

intrinfic
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intrinfic merit, but for the benevolent purpofe to which it was applied.

Another (hort fpeciiiiaa will Ihow, that the fpiric of iht tranfldror has-

not failed in the profeciuicjii of the tail':.

To foothc our forrows in this world of care.

The God by whom we brcatlie this viral air

Two friendly beings fix'd upon the earrh,

Man's iteadv followers froiTi his earlieii: birth ;

The poor one's treafure, and the wretch's blil»

:

This gentle Sleep, and Hope enchanting this.

When pain and labour ciog the dreary road,

. And wearied Nature faints beneath her load.

Sleep's balnny hand her wounded bofoin heals,

Luljs in obliiion cv'ry carefhe feils,

Thro' all the languid frame his op ate poiirc.

Till fofr repofe life's ebbing llream reftares.

Hope props the foul, the drooping fpiri.t rears,

JUnfure the fiuit, but fwiset the ti )w'r file bears;

Eut let the hcav'nly gueft from God defcend.

No fond deceit her flattering fmiles portend
;

Pure as the facred fource fram whence fivi came.

She whifpers joys in Cod's eternal name.

• Though the Henriade will not place the nation v/hlch produced it

among thofe .which have given birth to the per fecf Epic, it contanis

undoul)tedly much good writing, and many very poetical paliages

;

and the Englilh reader cannot ice it fo well rcprefeated in his own
language as in this verfion.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Happy Family, a Draina, in FI've Ails. From the

German nf Augitjiiii njon Kolzebue. By Henjamin '7 honijof/, Trai'J'ator

of the Stranger, as performed at the Theatre Royal, Drnry-Laae,
bvo. 102 pp. 2s. Vernor and Hood^ I799'

The openingof this play isfo difgraced by the unnatural afKftation

of fentiment, and by abfolute iM)nienfe, that we contefs our want of
xefolution to toil through it. To the Englilli admirers of xhz Koize-

huecft Mufe (and'fome e\en fuch a drab as fhe is obiains) it wid he
fufficient to announce that this fine performance has been Anglicizid
ivc their ufe. We wifii that ii was unlawful to translate them, except
into Coptic, and that they were to be prefetved in that language only.

Some of the few remaining Saua-ns oi Egypt perhaps would do it.

Art. 23. La PJroufe, a Drama, in 'Tnvo Aiis. From the German of
Augiijius I'on Ketzcbue. By Bivjajiiin Thoinfov, 'Trar:lhjtor of the

Stranger, as performed at the 1 hcatre Royal, Drury-Lane. 8vo.

40 pp. IS. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

See the former article. To create diftrefs out of nothing. La Pe-
roufc is ftppofed to be found on an uninhabited ifiand, after refidino-

there

1
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there for eight years with a lovely female, who, from his preferver, had
become his wife. Here he is found by his real wife, Adelaide, and
affer much ftruggle which he (hall retain, and which relrnquiih, and
after nearly killing both the ladies with grief, it is agreed that the three

fliouJd live together on the ifland as fitters and brother. It is a little

peculiar that they are diffuided from returning to France on account
of the Revolution ; this paflage was an agreeable furprifc to us.

Art. 24. Mana^cmnt : aCortedy, in Finie A£}s, as performeal at the

theatre Rnyal, Co-vent- Garden. By Frederid Reynolds, Second Edi-

tion, 8vo. 85 pp. 2S. Longman. 1799.

The Prologue announces this play as being, " Englifli ? Englifh !

Sirs, ftom top to toe." For the fake of difcouraging as effeftually as

poffible the flavilh plan of imitating and tranllating, we could wilh to

fee the dramas of Englifh growth vigorous enough to overpower all

foreign competitors ; but this is the asra of female authorfhip, and to

a female writer we fcem deftined, at pref-'nt, to owe the recovery of
our credit for vigour and originality in dramatic compofition. The
Comedy of Management has, like others which we have feen, much
hurry and caricature, without much dramatic conduft, or attention to

probabilities. The public admits fuch comedies for want of better;

but better will certainly be demanded, when the produd^ion of fome
that are really good fliall have introduced 9 more corred tafte, and
^eii all our dxamatif^s will write better.

NOVELS.

Art. 2^. Exhibition! of the Heart, a Novel', in Four Volumes, tie-

dicattd, hy Permijfion, to the ^een. By Mi/s Hutchinjon. I2m0.
i6s. Kearfley. J

"J 99.

The tale of thefe volumes is fpun out too long, but the feniiments are

good, the language eafy, and the moral unexceptionable. Would that

we were able to fpeak in fuch favourable term* of one tenth part of

the publications of this defcription !

Art. 26. 7he Vagabond, a Novel; in Ttvo Volumes. By dorgf
Walker. Dedicated to the Lord Bijkop of Landaff. J2tno. 6s..

Walker. 1799.

TTie principles of Jacobinifm and Democracy are fuccefsfuUy deli-

neated in thefe volumes ; we could neverthelefs have wifhed, that fcenes

and circumftances of horror had been introduced more fpatingly.

The fame idea had already been profecuted by Mf. Pye, in his publi-

cation called the Democrat ; of which fee an account in the Britilh

Critic, vol. vi, p. 669. The favourable reception which both ihtfe

publications have met -vith from readers of every defcription, deci-

fively announces the triumph of tru^ patriotifm and fecial order over

the deteftable principles of Democracy and Jacobinifm. The title-

page informs us, that tl^e Vagabond has already paffed through three

editions.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 27. A Continuation of Falls and Ohfer-vatlons relative to the f ori-

ole Faccitite, or Coiu-Pox. Bj Edivard 'jfenner, M. D. F, R. S»

(Jc. 4to. 42 pp. 2S. 6d. Murraj and Higbley. 1800.

Since the former publication of the author on this fubjeft, experi-

ments with vaccine matter have been fo multiplied, as to place it be-

yond ill doubt, that the difeafc* produced by ir, if nor a mild fpccies of

fmall-pox, certainly fupfrfedes it, and renders the perfans who have

been fubjefled to, or have palled through it, as incapable of receiving

the fmall-pox, as they would have been if they had been inoculated

with fmall-pox matter, or by any other means had been infeifted wiih

that difeafe. But it would be to little purpcfe to prove the identity of

the difeafes, or that perfons who have been infefted with the cow-pox

arc incapable of taking the fmall-p :ix, if we coiili not, at the fame

time, (how that the cow-pox is much milder, and lefs dangerous than

the fmall-pox. The two points infifted on by Dr. Jenner, in which

the cow-pox enjoys a pre-eminence over the fmall-po'<, are, that no

puftules are produced by the cow-pox matter, except on, or near the

inoculated parr ; and ih.it ii can only be propagated by applying the

matter of a puftule to a part from which the fcart-flcin has been abraded

tt removed, confequently the difeafe is not communicable l)y the breath

6r effluvia, as the fmall-pox is. The Doiftor was therefore exceed-

ingly furprifcd at finding that a large part of the patients, inoculated

by Dr. Woodville, had pultules fcattered over the body, in the fame

manner as perfons inoculated with fmall-pox matter. That in fomc

of thefe the puftules were confluent, and that one of his patients had

died of the difeafe- For, if perfons inocula'ed with genuine cow-poX

matter might occafionally have a crop of puikiles, it would follow, or

at the leaft, it might reafonalily be apprehended, that in fuch cafes,

when the |»urtules were numerous or c^iifiuent, the difeafe would be-

come as infectious as the fma^l-pox. As thiy was contrary to the expe-

rience of Dr. Jenner, and to all the r;CCoonts he had received ol the

difeafe, it became necellary to examine the evidence on which Dr.

WoodvJUe's opinion was founded, and to inltituie ireib experiments,

in order more clearly to afcertam the fact.

On examining Dr. Woodvillc's experiments, it appears that a con-

fidcrablc number ot his patients were inoculated wich irnail-pox mat-

ter the third or fifth day atter inferring the cow-pox matter, and that

the matter taken from the patieats who had underijone this dou'^Ie iu-

ociiilation, wai ufed in inoculatiifg c.ther patients. Bui the conUitutiuns

of thefe patients being infetS^fd wuh the fmall-pox, it is no wonder

that the patients who were inoculated with matter taken Irom them,

ihould receive the fame (lifeafe. That this is the trr.e I'olution oi the

difficulty, is further confirmed by the teftimony of Dr. Mailbal, Mr.
Tierny, and other of our author's ccrrel pendents, who have (inee in«

oculateJ among them feveral hundreds of jierfons, witlwjut producing

Qn any of them other puftules thaa thofe -oc, or near, th.« inocuUtcd

part.
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part. The public nre much indebted to Dr. Jenncr for the^ains he has
taken in elucidating that important bufinefs.

Art. 28. Scmefeiv Caft s and Ohfer-vat'iOKs on the Treatment of Fijiula

in Am, Hemorrhage, Mortification, the Venereal Difiafe, and StriSlures

cf '.he Urethra. By John Andree, M. D. Member of the Corporation

of Surgeons, London. 8vo. 47 pp. IS. 6d. G. and W. Nicol.

1799.

Few furgeons attempt curing the fifiula in ano without opening the

finufes. The author has fucceeded fo often, he fays, without the ope-

ration, as to induce him to recommend various methods to be tried

before recourfe is had to the knife. Where a difpofition to inflam-

mation is prefcnt, the part fhould be covered with an emollient poul-

tice, and not irritated by introducing a probe, or by any other means.
In other cafes, and in oppofite habits, Oimulating injedions are" to be
thrown into the abfcefs. PrefTure, by means of a bandage, or of an
inftrument conftrufted like an elaftic trufs, might, bethinks, be effica-

cious in fome cafes. Sea-bathing has been found, he fays, to be ufe-

ful, in mending the general health, and thence difpofing the finufes to

fill up and heal. Making an iffue in the arm has fometimes fuccerded,

in preventing the recurrence of the difeafe. If fome one of thefe

modes, according to the conflitution of the patients, were to be tried,

and feduloufly perfifted in, the operation would often, the author

thinks, be found unneceffary. In a cafe of internal hemorrhage,
where a prodigious quantity of blood had been voided by the anus,

the cure was inftanraneoufly effected, by pouring three pails of cold
water on the naked abdomen of the patient, and then putting him to

bed.

In mortifications, the author joins cpium and wine with the bark,

which is, we believe, the general praftice. He agrees with thofe who do
not admit that the nitric acid cures the venereal difeafe, although it may
be given advantageoully, he fays, to fome patients who cannot bear

fuch quantities of mercury as may benecefiary to complete the cure.

In ftridures of the urethra the author has fucceeded, he fays, by
introducing two or tliree very fmall bougies as far as they would go
together, and then pufhing one of them farther into the paflage. The
cauftic, he fays, fhould only be ufed by cautious and experienced

j)ra(flitioners; they may in the ableft hands, he thinks, fometimes prove
mifchievous.

Although there is little new in thefe obfervations, they may be read

with advantage by young furgeons, for whofeufe they feem to be prin-

cipally intended.

Art. 29. Some Qhfer'vatlcns on the Bilious Ft'vers of 1797, 1798, ^»j/

1799. By Richard Penrfon, M.D. Phyfician to the General llfpital,

Birmingham, ISc. 8vo. 30 pp. IS. 6d. B. Sceley, Ave- Maria-
Lane. 1799.

This author has given a concife, bat apparently accurate defcription

of a remittent fever, which was fometimes, he lays, contagious, and
which he calls a bilious fever. He had frequent opportunities of feeing

the
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tV.e difeafe during the laft three years. In the beginning, nnd during

the firlt fivedaysj it" infla-.naiatory rymptoms were preieric, eighc ounces

of blood were advanragcoiijly taken irom the zviv.. After ihat tiine«

under fmiilar circumftances, leeches were applied ; then an Ciusric, with

tartanzed antimony and ipecacuarjha; this was followed by a briik

purge, of which calomel was the principal ingredient. The caloinrl

was afterwards occafionally repeated in fmaller dof^ts. Miuicincs to

promote perfpiration were next given, and after the feventh or cighiti

dav, opiates and clyllers when indicated. When the remiiTions bt*ca;re

dillini^t, infulioos of columbo, or of the Anguftura bark, were fouud

to be highly advantageous. T he Peruvian byrk was never given until

the fever was reduced to a regular intermiitenr. Some anomalous

fymptoms are next defcribcd, with ihe treatment of them, with which

the pamphlet concludes. Although the obfervaiions conraified in thi's

little work are comprefful into a fmall compufs, they are important,

and will well repay the attention of the inedical reader.

Art. 30. A Jljort Account of an inftdious malignant Ff^er,a$ it ap-

peared at XJxhridge and its Vicinity, in the Summer and Autumn of the

Year 1 799, tuith a Detail of the good Effeds of YeoJ} and Vital Air

t

in the dijftreiit Singes of that Diforder. Bj a Medical ^laciitioner.

8vo. 50 pp. IS. 6d. Kewbcry. 1799-

An infeftious fever made its appearance, we are told, at Uxbridge,

occaficned, the author thinks, by the exhalations from a neighbouring

river, which was allowed to become dry for the purpofe of cleaning

and making it deeper. It continued its ravages, confined however

principally to the cottagers and poor inhabitants, from July to Decem-
ber, in thelall year. In the courfeoftheciifeafe, a dark-coloured erup-

tion appeared on the neck and breatt, which fpread at length over ths

whole body. When the difeafe was negJefled in the beginning, ths

patient not unfrcquently died, but when the author faw tlirm eav!y,

they uniformly, he fays, recovered. He began with giving an emenc,
which was repeated, if the difeafe did not remit of its violence, lie

then, without waiting for a rcmiffion, gave the bark. In fi me very

bad cafes, the author gave a tea-fpoonful of yeaft every four hours. 1:

diminifhed the frequency, and increafed the itrength of the pu!ft% and
added, he thought, confiderably to the ftrength and vigour ot the

patient.

As the author attributed the good effeds of the yeafl to the fixed air

it contained, bethinks water impregnated with the gas would be

equally lerviceable. He was more than once, he fays, teu'ptcd to try

phofphorus, in exceedingly fmall dofes, but confidering how hazard-

ous a medicine it is, he, prudently we will add, declined the trial. la

cafes of extreme debility, he has adminiilercd oxygtrn, he fays, with
jidvantage.

The author appears to have fhown a commendable degree of atten-

tion in inveftigating the nature and caufc of tlusdiieafe, tox which the

thanks of the public are due to him.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 31. A FiSIure of Chrifiian Fhihfiphy. By Rchert Fello'Wi'S,

//. B. OxoH, The Second Edition, avith CorreSlions and conjiderahle

Addiiions. Crown 8 vo. 264 pp. 5s, White. 1799.

Inftead of calling rhis book a Piflure of Chriftian Philofophy, we
fliould ftyle it '* A Pidture of a Chriftian, in the utmoft danger of be-

coming a modern Philcfopher" ; for fuch is rhe view of the author,

which his own pen irrefiftibly conveys. Youn» and prefumptuous,

idolizing his own conceptions, and fancying his own reafon infallible,

he cuts Ihort the line of faith, exaftly where it happens to interfere

with their fucjgeftions. N'^ lubjfft is too hi^h for his fpeculations ;

nor is he withheld by any fenfe of prudence from introducing them,'

though not neceffary to his fu'^jcl, and often highly dangerous, in

being offered to wanton and hafty d'Tpuiat'on. For the Grfpels, and

the charafter of our Saviour, this author profefles, and feeras to have,

a profound vemr nion ; but the Apolfles, or at lead their writings, are

by no means high in iiis favour. The pcrfcn whofe opinion he feems

to venerate, next to his own, is tht* author of Zoonomia ; a very dangC'

rous guide iui a youthful and arrogant fpeculator. In a vvord, tr\ouglx

this volume contains many paifages favourable to virtue and religion,

much that is well-conceived and well-written, it is one of the laft

bnc^s which we fhould rccomT'end to the general reader : ard moft

earneflly do we exhort the author, in the fpirit of that benevolence

which he fo i'-annly and fkilfully recommends, to be moft ftriftly on

his guard againit himfelf. Already he is a latiiudinarian, in the wideft

|bn'e O' ''.- word (pp. 144., 17-) ; the natural progrefs is, from that

to a tanritui. it i; willed, merely nominal Chriliim ; making even the

Gofpcis bend to his own whims. Froin this point, the ocicent ta

DeifiT), or even AtheifiU, is perfedly eafy ; nor do we know indeed

that a Deift diiFcrb much, except in name, from fuch a Chriliian.

Art. 32. A Sermon, pn-ached at the Lent AJJizes , holden at KiKgJhm,

in and for the County of Surry , beftae the Hon, Mr, Baron iiotham and
Hun. Mr. Baron Ferr^n, on Monday , March 18, 17991 and publiflytd

at the unanimous Rtqurfi of the Right Hon. L«rd Lejlie , and the other

Gendemen of the Grand Jury. By fohn Hayter^ A. M. Chaplain to

the Right Hon. the Earl of Clarendon. 4to. 16 pp. ~is. Hatchard,

&c. 1799'

A text more appofite to fuch an occafion, could fcarccly be found,

than I Kings iii, 9, • Give therefore thy fervant an underilanding

freart, to judge thy people, that I may difcern between good and

bad." P. 3. Mr. Hayter ftates one previous obfervation, that " per*

fedt juftice is the moft peculiar arni appropriate of all the attributes,

which the conclufions of our reaibn,or the devout convidion of our

faith, may ufually afcribe to the Divine Nature* ; its exgrcife demands

the co.exifting perfedions as well of omnipotence, as of intuiiion ;

two
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ttv'o perfeftlons which muft ever be placed beyoml the reach of human
imitation. Hence by copying, though in jmperleft degrees, rhe attri-

bute of juitice, man, in proportion to each relpeiftive degree of ap-

proximation, refemliles his Creator more fpecilically, thrui ia the cuhi-

vation of any other virtue wbatfoever : and, as this attribute in God
himfelf fupp jfes intuition, or complete omnifcience, every advance-

ment in human julfice, is an advancement in human wiflom ; and a
fuj'icrior degree of this virtue, isafuperiordegree of intelicclual force.

This inference is here adopted by Solomon. VVifdom w.ss the mo-
itientous gift, which he afked : can it lail to imprefs our attention,

that in defcribing to the AlmTghty the qualities, or rhe el^^nce of the

endowment, which he requelted, and which he terms " an undcrftand-

ing heart," jultice, or a *' difcernment bi'tkveen good and bad in

judging the people," is not introduced as the principal ingredient, a$

the prornineni teaturc, as the mere appendage or effeft ; bur as its

formal dchniticn, its true charafterilHc, or, indeed as a fynonymous
expreflifin, and individually the fame. Norihould we fnrget, that thi«

endowment is feated in the heart, Judice is to i^d. what it difcerns;

it is to unite with fa^aciry and knowled^^e a difpontion to reditude,

and the love ofimpartiality." P. 4. It is next fliuvvn to be a " point

of hiftorical truth, that jurifprudence, in every aije of liu nanity, of
information, or refinemenr, iias been regarded as wifdum itfeif." P. j.

£ut '• one great and effential dcfeft was the misfortune, and difgraetf

of all their judicial efiabliniments ; a defeift, which, in the prefent

day, is inherent in the fame ellablifliments of every country, e>;cept

this" (p. 7) ; namely, that •* the law was difpenfed by i-nproper h.jfuis.

or operated in a wrong courfe and direflion." P. 7. " Liberty, '.vitb-

out juftice, confidered as the ground of political union, is a term as

vague, as the numbers or notions t«f the multitude, which too often

ftize it ; as fleeting and noxious as the air of ambition and lic-ntiouf-

nefs, which breatlie it. Liberty, without juftice^ is mn a principle ;

without a principle, there cannot be a conftitution. Cur great piiilo-

fopher, before he unhinged the human ndnd by his FreMtire n\ Covero-

incnt, Ihould have weighed thefe axioms ; that j;.lUce is wiiclom ; that

its diftinftions of right and wrong arc as confpieuous a.ui as perr.a-

fient, as the everlaUing mountains, and can never be removed ; ih:u it

exafts all the duties, while it prefcribes and regulates all the ri^i'cs of
Jnen ; that therefore it i< rational order, and true equality, and there-

fore it ends in rational and general liberty. On fuch foundatia.":s aione

can the fuperftruclure ot true libcriv be raifed and fupported. In tlicfe

foundations, is the Britiih coi.ilitution laid." P. ix». " On the m-'.f*

of nations, then, in the old or new hemifpherc of the earth, Ici our ad»

verfaries point out, except in this country, the fiightell irades of a con-

ftitution ; or fhould perhaps, at prefent, the faint colourings, the equi-

vocal tints of a cor.ftitution be difclofed, he will ackn',." l;:d;is ilieu: to

be adventitious or adultered imitations of this. 1 his well cemenrrd

junftion of reftitude, beneficence, and utility, this produe't of true juf-

tice, has given us the iruus of a limited, yet general, a decorous. )et

perfonal freedom, fubordinate diiiinftions of rank, yet equal facreil-

nefs of difliniit rights. Hence the " judging the people," by an un-

hiaffed " difcernment between good and bad," i*the ' underttandin(»^

heart"
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heart" of this conftitution, which it fways, upholds, and invigo-

rates." P. 1 1. One other fpecimen deferves to be given of t!us very

judicious difcourfe; and the propriety of the reprcfentation contained

in it, will be attefled with true patriotic pride by ail real friends to our
country^ They (the Judges) " are ftlefted to this pre-eminence from
a body of men, who by their intenfe labours, their accurate fcience in

the laws, their difcernment as «dvi'"irs, their eloquence as advocates,

iheir poiiihed manners, th.e honour of their charader, their indepen-

<knce of mind and fortune, their loyalty as fubjeds, their deference

to judicial authority, are an orsament and protection to us, a wonder
to the rell of mankind ; they are the venerable, becaufe they are the

fuie oracles of the law." P. i z.

Art. 33. Family Sermons. By the Re'v. E. W. Whitahr, lale of
Chrij'i (Church, Oxford ; no'W Reflor of Si. Mildred's and All Saints,

Canterbury. I olume III. 8vo. 567 pp. 6s. Rivingtons. 1799.

The two former volumes of this work were noticed in our i sih vol.

p. 423. The prefent volume concludes the defign, and furniilies the

purchafer with a fet of difcourfes, equal in number to th-e Sanda}s in

the year. The Sermons dei'igned for particular occafions, as the Na.
tivity, the Crucifixion, the Spring, and the Harveft, a/e placed at the

end ; to be introduced by the reader at their proper times, in whatever
part of the general courfe of reading they may happen to fall. The
found and practical piety of this author cannot be too highly com-
mended ; and the families which take him for their guide, may be
affured that they are in fafe and able hands.

Art. 34. SerpKtis en 'varicns SriljeSts. By fohn Bidlake, B. A.
Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence, and Mafter of
the Grammar School, Flymouth. Volume 11* 8vo. 331 pp. 6s.

Murray and Highley. 1799-

This author has come before us on various occafiorys, and has always

deferved commendation. His former volume of Sermons was fpoktn

of in our feventh volume, p. 413, and recommended to the notice of

our readers. By the fuccefs of the former fet of difcourfes, he has

been induced to fubjoin this collection to it. Some of thefe were

preached on public cccafions, and they breathe in general a fpirit of

iincere patriotifm, as v.eil as aftive piety.

POLITICS.

Art. 35;. Co^fiiutional Ohjefiiom to the Gonjervnievt of Ireland by a

ffpat ate Lcgijlature, in a Letter to fohn lla7mlton, Ejq. cccaponed by

hii Remarks on a Memoir on the projected Union. By Theobald

M'Keiina, Efq, Third Edition. 8vo. 85 pp. Fitzpairick, Dub-

lin. 1799.

Though we cannot in future allot fo large a fpace as they have hi-

therto occupied, to publications on the intended Union with Ireland,

the

5
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tliefingular merit of the traft before us entitles it to as full a confidera-
tion as circumftances will admit. Mr. IvI. has already been diilin-
«ui(hed as the author of an *able political work. It appears alfo'

from what is faid in tliis Letter, that he had (whether privately or pub-
licly is not faid) ftated hisfentiments on the meafure of an Union and
that the gentleman to whom this Letter is addrelf.'d had animadvc'rtcd
upon them. In reply to thofe animadverfions, the author argues from
the events that have palled within a few years, from the mode of ao-
verning Ireland neeeffarily adopted of late, and, above all, from the
ftate of parties, and the religious ditfs^rences which have agitated thait

kingdom, that no meafure lliort of a Legiflative Union promifes the
perted re-eflabli(liment or fecure prefervation of tranquillity. As wc
cannot, witliin the limits which we have prefcribed to ourfelves, enu-
merate the writer's arguments (fome of winch are unavoidably fimilar
to thofe which we have detailed from other publications) we Ihall men-i
tion only, that the cenfureof the empty, vanity of apparent fcparation
with real conjuftian, isoppofed, with great force and effort, in p. 18.
The fituation of Ireland with regard to foreign countries is then

examined; and it is fhown, that " although, as to each other. Great
Britain and Ireland are diftinft provinces, in the contemplation of
mankind they already form an incorporated Hate, under a fingle head,
with all the external appearance of an united people." This argu-
ment is purfued ingenioiifly (we think irrefragabiy) and, while the au-
thor reprobates the views and plans of the United Irilhmen, he points
out that, " if the vanity of Iiolding a rank among ftates was either a
wife, a falutary, or a jait purfuit, then the means which thefe perfons
pointed out, and thoie means only, ought to be 'adopted." Oa the
principles of thofe who would preferve the'connedion on its prcfent
footing, the Irifh, " without the dignity of being a feparate ftate,

would have all the inconvenience of being a fefiarate people." The
condudl of Ireland at former periods, and tlie feverai Itatutes enforcing
her dependance on the Britiih Crown, are ftaced in proof of this af-
iertion.

The confequences arifing from the prefent fyftem are next confi-
dered, and all the diftrattions of Ireland afcribed to its influence.
Mr. M'Kenna further infills on " the inaptitude of Britiih inftitunons
to the Irifh ftate," owing to the very different circumftances of the
two kingdoms. In this part, the beneficial purpofes cfieded by the
Britifti Parliament are well delineated, and contrafled with the defeds
in the parliamentary conftitution of Ireland ; defeds which, the au-
thor (hows, can only berenjedied by the'-great meafure propofed. The
motives to an Union arifing from the ftate of rdigion in Ireland, and
the claims of the Roman Catholics, are alfj ably and temperately dif-
cufted. Upon the whole, this tracl (though it comprehends but a part
of the author's plan) may be clafled among the heft publications which
have appeared on the important queftion to which it relates.

Political Eflays on Ireland." See Brit, Crit. vol. iv, p. 600.

Art.
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A k T. 36. The 'Spi!ech o/thf Right Honourable taiii VifnuMt Cafihreagh,

upon d''iii-eri>!g to ths Haufe of Contnto'JS of Irela?td his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant's Mejfage, on the Subj'Si of an Intorfiorating Union

ivifh Great Br 2 fam; luith thr Refjlutions, containing the 7erms owwhich

it is propofd to carry that Meafure into tjfe/i. Feb. j, 180O. 8vO.'

46 pp. js, Stockdaie.

The verv inrerei'in* difcuHlons hi the IriOi Parliament, on the ex-

pcfiiencr of a ' Union with Great Brirain, being now concluded, it

becomes mafrri.^l fo examine the mode by which it is defi^ned tocarry

this important aic^ifutr into efFe<S, and to enquire how far it is calcu*

lated to fecure the advantages hoped for, and to obviate the difEcultiea

forefecn. To fHcilitate this pubh'c objeft, we prefume, the dble and
pprfolcuoiis Speech before us has been circulated in this kingdom;
fini. we think, no publication could be better calculated to anfwe^

fuch a purpofc.

After expatiating on the difpofition lately (hown by a nvajority of

perfons ot property in Ireland to fupport the intended meafure, the

Noble Lord ilates to the Houfe the motivef of Adminiftration for

proceeding in a different courfe front) that jjurfued in effefting rlie

Union with Scorland, and laying at once before the Parliaments the

propofed Arides, without any appointment of coinmiflioners or pre-

vious treaty. He then fets forth the feveral Articles in detail, with

fuitable explanations. In the courfe of thcfe explanations, he advert*

TO and anfwers the principal ©bjed^ions to this meafure^ which have

been urged with fo much vehemence. As there cannot be any great

noveltv on this part of the fuhjedt, vve^jllonly obferve, that it is treat-

ed with great ability and foundnefs of reafoning. On the commer-
cial and financial part of tl^ plan, the Noble Lord gives the clearefl

and moil fuif.fa<Sory expofition we have hitherto met with ; and the

Articles appear highly libetal on the part of Great Britain. The
method alfo adopted, of reducing the reprefentation of Ireland to the

members tor countic;: and principal cities alone, feems the leaft excep-

tionable that could be devifed, and likely to anfwer all theallcdged

good purpitfJEsof a Reform in Parliament, wcithout the inconveniencies

a.nd dangers thai-^fnight be apprehended from fuch a meafure. As the

whole plan, however, is before the Parliament of this kingdom for it«

final ratificatioD, we will only add, that, on as full and impartial a
confideratioQ as *e have been able to beftow on the fubjeft, we coin-

c\dc with the Noble Lord in thinking, «* that the propofal is fuch an

one <'s it is at once honourable for Great Britain to offer, and for Ire-

land to accept. It is one which will entirely remove thofe anomalies

from the rxecutive, which are tlie perpetual fources of difcontent and
jealoufy. It is one, which will relieve the apprehenfions of thofe who
fear that Inland w^s, in ccnfequence of an Union, to be burthened

with the deb; of Great Critain. It is one, which, by eflablifhing a

fair principle of contribution, goes to releafe Ireland from an expence

of cne milli. n in time of war, and of i:co,oocI. in time of peace.

It is one, wh:cn incre^ies the refource orits commerce, proteifs its

nianufatturts, fecures to us the Britifh raarket, and encourages all the

pro-
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tttodu^torls of its foil. It is one, that by unitin? the Church Ellab-
lilhments, a.nd confolidating the Legiflatures of The Empire, purs an
end to rfligious jealoufy, and reaioves the poffibiiity of feparation. Ic

is one, which places the grear qucftion, which has fo long agitated the
country, upon the broad principles of imperial policy, and divelh ic

of all its local difficulties. It is one, which eftablifhes ftich a rirprc-

fentation for the country, as iiiiiit lay alleep for ever rhe oucllion of
Parliamentary Refonn ; which, combined with religions diviiions, has
produced all ihe dillraOlions and calamiiies of liciuad.'' P. 32.

Art. 37. 4 Propofal for uniting the Ks/igdjm^ of Grrat Britain and
Ireland. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1800.

In the Advertifement to this little traft, we are informed that it was
originally printed in 17 Ji, and is reprinted from that edition without
alteration.

The propofal of this writer for an Union, is of the fame nature
^ith that which is now happily fo near its completion. His argu-
ments, fo far as they go, are fenfible andjuft; but, what may af)peaf
extraordinary, at the prefent time, are, for the moft part, addreffed to
the people of this country, as it was from them that the chief oppofition
ft) an Union with Ireland was, at that period, expedcd. The author,
however, fiaies very forcibly the benefits likely to accrue to both king-
doms from the meafure propofed, and urges the period at which he
wrote as the moft favourable for carrying it into effect, pr.diding,
that " perhaps the Irilh may, influenced by infolence and vanity, here-
after unwifely r.;fufe an Union if offered to them." We cannot but be
ttruckbytherecolledion.how near this prophecy was be-iUi accomplifli-
ed. From the charaflers of the forereign then on the throne, and his
Minifter (Mr. Pellwm) the author aiiticipates fuccefs to the meafure,
and increafed fame to the reign of the King, and adminiltrationcf the
ftatefman. This honourable diftinftion was referved for another
reign; and we cannot exprefs our fentiments better than (mut;i:is mu-
tandis) in the fentence that concludes this tiafl.

«* The preient frheme is truly worthy of their abilities ; and, iinct
fame is the nobleil reward u\ this w.jrld for virtue, next to its own con-
f:;ioufnaf& of well-doing, let them uc affured befides the gratitude of
the prcfcnt age, it will be ren>embered to latcd polleritv, that rhe king-
doms ot Great Britain and Ireland were united, whe;* Gzotgc the i»e-

tond was their King, and Mr. Pelham was Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer." P. 31.

•AftT. 38. Refutation of Dr. Dtiigcttan's Appendix; or, an Attemp %
afcertain the Extent, Population, anJ Wealth of Inland, and the relative
tiimbtrt ef its Proiejiant aid Roman Catholic inhabitants. 8vo.
^8 pp. IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1800.

The Appendix to Dr. Duigenan's State of Ireland, was defigned to
prove that the population of that kingdom has been greatly over- rated?
that it does not c-xcced three millions, of which the Roaian Caiholicc
are to the Proteftants as two to one, not as three to one, as hasgenvraliy
been fuppofed

; and that the property, real and perfonal, of the latter.
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is nearly in the proportion of fifty to one, to that which the Catholics

pfifTds. Theft: pofitions are combated throughout by the writer before

lis ; who, reafoning on very probable data, and fupported by the au-

thority of Mr. Chalmers, e(Hmates the population of Ireland at four

millions at le:ifl:. He alfo attempts greatly to reduce the number of the

Proteftants, and the relative amount of their property. But on thefe

points he depends (in our opinion, at Icafr) on very loofe and doubtful

conjeftures. Nothing can more ftrongly ftiow the uncivilized and often

diiiurbed l!ate of Ireland, than the difficulty pf forming any thing like

a certain eiiima e on points of this nature. The removal of this un-

certainty will probably be one of the benefits derived from the Union,

Art. 3g. Mi/conceptions of Fa&s, and MiBatements of the public Ac-

counts,' by the Right Hon. fohn Fojler, Speaker of the Irijh Houfe of
Commons. Pro-jed and cjrretied accordi.ig to the Official Documents

,

a>7d Authentic Evidence of the Lfpettor-GeneralofGnat-Britsitt^ In

a Letter to William Joh'fn, Ejq, Member of the IriJh Parliament,

from the liev. Dr. Clarke, Secretary for the Library, and Chaplain in

Ordinary to his Royal Highnejs the Prince of Wales. 8vo. y^ pp.
HatcharJ. 1799-

Almoft all the material psrts of Mr. Fofter's Speech had already

been anfwered, with great force and efFeft, by Mr. W. Smith, and Mr.
Douglas. The anfwcr now before us is, if poffible, ftill more complete
and decifive. It refutes the affertions of Mr. F, on the commercial
part of the fubjedf, on the authority of thofe very documents which
the Right Hon. Gentleman himfelf cites in fupportof them. All that

Mr. F.'s book contains on commerce, is reduced by Dr. Clarke to two
propofi.ions, namely, " that the Iriih cannot lofe their trade if they

re'ufe an Union ; and, that they cannot extend it if they embrace an
Union." As both parties appeal to the fame authority (the Official

Accounts of the Jnfpetior- Central of the Cu(toms) every reader is

er.abled to decide on the jultice and accuracy of their refpediive ftate-

mentf. We will, however, give a icvj fpecimens of the points, we
will not fay controverted, but (as appears to us) unanfwerably refuted

by Dr. Clarke.

Mr. Fofter had ftated (p. So of his Speech) that, *' in the trade of
raw articles, there is a balance of fupply to Great Britain of nearly t^wo

millions and a half," But Dr. Clarke (hows, by the I nfpeftor-Gene-
ral's Accounts, that, inllead of this *' balance of fupply to Britain,''

this part of the trade is a lofs to her, by a " balance of above three

liunurtd thoufand pounds" He explains how this mif-ftatcment arifes,

and proves, from the fame documents, that, on it trade carried on be-

tween the two countries, with their refpedive products and manufac-
tures, Ireland gains a balance of almoft three millions and a halfyearly,,

end that on the general import and export trade, there is a balance in

favour of Ireland, amounting to above fwo millions gain annually, and,

on the entire trade revenues and bounties, fhe is a gainer by a balance

of aho've iiko millionsfmen hundred and f-venty-f-ven thoufand pounds an-

nuidly. Dr. C. alf:j gocs at large into the linen trade, and refutes the af-

fcrtioiio oi Mr. Isolter on that aad other commercial fubjeds. He very

fuc-
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fuccefsfully oppofes tlie Right Hon. Gentleman's opinion in 178^, to
his aflertions in 1799, and (hows a palpahle contradiction between
them. He further realbns, we think conciufively, on the fuppofed
frial adjuftment in 1782, and the other leading arguments in Mr. F.'s

Speech. As the queltioii here agitared appears to have been fince, in
efFert, decided by the proper authority, we will go no further inta the
difcuffion, but recommend the p^rufal of this able trad to thole, if any
fuch there are, with whom tiic opinion and arguments of the Irilh

i>peaker,on this queltion, have ftili any confiderable weight.

MISCELLANIES.

.Art. 40. Hijlorkal and Philofophical Memoiri of Pius the Sixth, and
of his Pontificate, donvn to the Period of his Retirement into Tifcany ;

containing curious and interejiing Particulars, dri'vedfrom the tmJI au~

thentic Sources of Information, concerning hrs primate Lif, his Difpntes

luith the different Poivifis of Europe, the Caufcs nvhieh led to the Suu-

*verfion of the Papal Throne, and the Roman Revolution. Tranflatrd

from the French. T'WQ Volumes. With a Portrait of Pius VI. and a
Flan of the Pontine Marfhes. 8vo. I2S. Robinfons. 1799.

The reader, who has any previous and correfl information refpefling

tlhe Pontificate of Pius VL will be convinced, from the perufal of thcfe

volumes, that the author muft have been intimately acquainted with
the molt fecret incidents of that period ; but that lie has wilfully dif-

torted and exaggerated every fad, fo as to make it convey as unfa-

vourable an opinion as polfible of the Roman government. Pius was
liberal and munificent, and a century earlier would have been aimoft

idolized as a Ponlitr. Some of his public works were direded by a

bad tafte, and brought on a ufelefs expenditure, particularly that of the

great Sacrilly at Sr. Peter's ; but he was more frequently the projedor

of fuch as were of high public utility. The draining of the Pontine

Marfhes was a glorious work ; nor ought the grant of a fmall part of
them to his nephew, to detraft materially from his merit in that under-

taking. We have little doubt that this work was written under the

eye of the Chev. Azara, who was miniftcr of Spain at Rome during
the whole of the Pontificate of Pius VI. firfl under the Duke of Gri-

maldi, when Ambaflador, and after-yards in his own Perfon. The laft

four or five chapters are a continued eulogy of the virtues and fagacity

of this Azara, who was the great perfonal favourite of Pius, and knew
every rranfadion of the Roman government. He affeded the bell

principles, yet early in the Revolution of France he recommended the

Pope to acquiefce in the French clerical code. Tiiere are many cir-

cumftances ilated in thefe Memoirs which Azara only could know,
and they may be aimoft as properly called the Memoirs of bi;n as

of Pius. The author, who wrote undoubtedly under his direc-

tion, always vaunts his caiidour, honefty, and atra.-bment to the Pope ;

and endeavours to put the Pope in the wrong in erery tranfadion. He
1 i • has

BRIT, CRIT VOL. XV, APRIL, 1 800.
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has introcluced alfo many falfe and abfurd anecdotes, fuch as thofc of
the Pope and his c^ok, and that ot the painter, well known in Rome
TO ht fiibulo'ls. In a word, the curioGiy which is gratified by the

f;)«5ts related in this woik, ought to bel^rongly guarded by fufpicion

fcf the author's defign in his mode of reprelenting them.

Art. 41, The ^ejlkn df Scarcity plainly fiatedt and Remedies conji-

dend; m>ith Objervationi on permanent Meajures to keep Wheat at a
more regular Price. By Arthur Touvg, Efq. F, R. S, and Secretary to

the Board cf Agriculture. 8vo. 2S. VVright. 1800.

*' My objeft," fays the author, " in writing this traift, is to attempt

to ftate the queftion as clear as 1 can, between thofc who are full of ap^
prehenfions that the fcarcity is fo real and great that no meafures can

remedy it, and others who think it fo trifling that no meafures are ne-

ceffary, except for fatisfying the people, and (hewijig the attention of

their rulers. A very plain ftatemcnt ot what J conceive to be welj-

authenticaced faifts, will, I truil, have the efFed of proving, that the'

fcurcLiy is fo great as to demand effective meafures, but by no means fo

formidable as to render fuch meafures vain ; for I am well perfuaded

that the LegiHature may remedy the evil completely."

The degree of the fcarcity is firll confidered. A common crop

of wheat, upon an average, throughout the kingdom, is fhown to^e
nearly twenty-four bufhels per acre ; and the deficiency of the laftcrop

to be in England more than one third, in Scotland about half. The
rames of the author's correfpondents, from whom he derived this in-

formation, being fet before his readers, they are enabled to iudge, each

individual at kait for his own particular county, what dependence may

,

be placed on their reprefentaiions. To fome of us the names from

Lincohijhire are fufficiently familiar ; and wc arc compelled to fay, that

moft ot thefc informers are confidered, at home, as having no great

degree of knowledge; and that others have betrayed (in their accounts

inferted in Mr. Young's General View of Lincolnfliire) much haite

and inadvertency in collecting information, and fome partiality in

communicating it. If all tl.e author's correfpondents were of the

famellamp, we fhould pronounce this account of deficient crops to he

of fmall value. But wc find names from other diftrids, fufficicnt to

redeem the credit of thi.-> account.

Mr. Young appears to have reafon on his fide, in the following re«

nionftraoce

:

*' To tell thp people, as fo many pcrfons have done, both in and out

of Parliament, on the authority of one or two diftrids, firft that the

deficiency was only a fourth; and next that the Itock in hand more,

than covered it, nay almoft twice over covered it ; to give a long dc-

tul {connected with fuch alTeriions) of Itacks here and Hacks there ;

t ) f[ eak in the fame breath of the immenfe profirs made by men of a'

certam defcription, who had been great purchafers—What was all this,

but direftly to tell the people, " You are decci'vrd and cheated by mono-

prjlifls and millers ; yon are paying an unjuji price ; a price, not the refult of

f: afans or deficiency, but of ket.pi//g back that corn njuhich ought noijj to be

i:i the market." Language could fcarcely devife a furer njeans of in-

flaming
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flaming the people to madnefs, and pointing- their enmity to a fet of

men, againll whom they are ready enough of themfelves to harbour an

ill- will : is it conceivable that the very men who have been forward

in fuch reprefentations, are thofe who accufe my evidence to t!;e Com-
mittee, as tending diredly to kindJe a general mutiny!—Mark the

difference of our language—mine has been

—

the dffickncj is great and
real ; thejioch in handfmall ; a very high price the necejfary confequence—

the e'vilii from God : patience and fubmiffion the only conclulion.

—

What has theirs been ? A'o; the dtficiency ivas/mall ; the Jiock in hand
great ; there is plenty of corn, but they nvill ?iot let you hane it. Who
could have wondered, when fuch was the language, had t'.ie enraged

populace proceeded to violence ? But (no thanks to thefe perfons) the

people were wifer; they knew what the feafons had been ; they knevy

the fhonnefs of the crop ; they knew that a high price was the nec-'f-

fary confequencc; and, trufting to the wifdom of Parliament, and the

benevolence univerfally expanding through the country, remained quiet

and unoffending." P. 54.

The remedies propofed are, to encourage the culture of potatoes—to

this we fee no objettion ; to prohibit the feeding of horfes, kept for

pleafure, on bats—how this prohibition is to be enforced, we cannot

imagine; the converflon of every fcrap of wafte and negleded land

into little polfelfions by the poor—of which meafurewe much approve,

provided care can be taken that the poor only (hall at all times polfefs

them, and that the highways be not fpoiled by encroachments ; the af-

lignment of gardens and grafs land ro labourers, for one or two cows
i— here we think that one cow is fufHcient, and that (he ought to be
preuioujly earned by the labourer, which would be a powerful iridiice-

ment to young fcrvants, both male and female, to be fobcr and frugal.
** The high price at prefent I confider as entirely arifing from the

feafons; but as a deficiency in the crop of 33 per cent, ought not to

be attended with a rife of 100 per cent.'' &c. (P. 71.) Here fcems
to be a manifeft inconfiftency. If a rife of 100 per cent, be too
'great (as it doubtlefs is) for a deficiency of ^^ per cent, then fome ad-

ditional caufe, beyond thefeafons, mull be afligned for the prefent high
price ; and that caufe we apprehend to ht—fpecnlatiou i of which the

ipeculators will repent, we think, before the next harvelf.

From thefe temporary remedies of a fcarcity, Mr. Young proceeds

to meafures of a permanent nature; namely, i. Afcertain the prices

of corn. 2. A gent- ral inclofure. 3. Give land to cottagers. 4. pa-
rochial afTiflance in food, to be in nee. Sec. 5. Number the peoole.

6. Regifter the acres of wheat and rye fbwn. (P. -71,) The tra<fl is

concluded by Tome pious and juft refledions. (pp. 85, 86.)

The Appendix contains " flour and bread, and mill experiments,

by the Earl of Egremont ;" an account of the confumption of oat-

meal in Ireland and Scotland
;
price of rice in India ; and import of

corn into Great Britaia, from 1781 to 1799,

i * Akt,
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Art. 42. True Caufi'S of our prf:/t?tt Dijinfs for PrcKifions; *with a
natural, eajy, and ,ffi dual Plan for the Frt:'Ui:ntion of jo great a Cala-'

mily. U'lihfome Hints rtjpeiling the abfjlute NeccJ/ity of' an increafed

Population. By William Brooke, h\ ^. A. Svo. 85 pp. 2S. Sy-
nionds. 1 800.

The principal caufcs of theprefent fcarcity in the articles of wheat

and other grain, biMchcr'b meat, poultry, &c. this author declares to

be, •' monopoly ot farms ; the in menle number of horfcs kept in this

kingdom; ilie n'gleCt in breeding cows, horntd catile, hogs, afles,

and 'jtaats; the ahnoft difufe of hill, and careleffnefs of our fifheries ;

the prcfent method of fuppcrting the clergy
; too extenfive hop-

grounds ; neg!eGt of orcharoing," &c. On each ot thefe topics heex-

caiiate- at largf ,
particularly the fmt ; which he feems to confuler as

the primary caale of the great increaie m the price oi provifions, and

of ihe diltrefs experienced of late. Several of thefe prints, fo far as

they can be made the fubjt<?fsof ie^iflarive provihonv., are undoubtedly

well worthy of the confideration of Parliament. L'ut wt; tear ii'any of

the neglects and abiifes of which the writer complains. car,noL be re-

medied by any lunjj, without an undue interteienee Aiifi the manage*

ment of privates property, and a violation ot habits long elfablifhcd.

This trait may, however, afford fome ufeful hints to the laudable fo-

cieties for promoting agriculture, encouraging fifneries, and bettering

the condition of the poor.

Art. 43. A P'jttic Suri-ry round B;rmh/oham ; ivith a hriff Defcrip'

tion of tht difirefit Curtfities and Manufa^ories of the Place. Itt'

tei:dfd OS a Guide to Strangers. By J, Bifftt^ Author of the Orphan

Boy* , ihi- h lights cf ba-/icy, tlfc. Accompunicd by a Magfiifceht Di-

redory ; nvith the Names, Prrf.j/lons, l5c. fuperhly engra'ved in emble-

matic Plates. Svo. 6s. Proof Plates, los. 6d. Coloured, One
Guinea ; or, prin;ed in Colours, 2I. 2S. Printed for the Author,

Birmingham ; fold by Heptinflall, Holborn, London. 1 ?oo.

The various contents of thisfingular and curious work determine it

to the qlafs of rxlifcellanics ; the more particularly, becaufe even the

part that wears a poetic form, does not afpire to rank as poetry, but

profelT'es onlv to tell plain fafls in very plain words. The author de-

clares himielt quite eafy al o.it his poetic fame. To the following

elTeCl he f}.eaks n.ore than once.

I fetk no praife, to plaudits lay no claim,

(?vly pen, 1 fear, wall never raife my fame)

But relt contented, hoping to produce

A work of novelty and general ufe.

No high-flown metaphors fliall lead the Mufe
In mazy lab} rinth her v.'ay to lofe.

Or foar on eagle wings, with vain pretence.

But in plain language Ihe'U her talc commence.

Mr. B. is as good 2b his word
;
pure defcription here does not "hold

the place of fen's," bnt of poetry, and the readrr is told in rhyme ail

that he could e'Ap?(^^ to find in a book of profaic direftions. I'he Dl-

See Brit. Crit. Nov. 1799, Art. i8.

uBory
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reSiotj is executed on a plan as novel as it is Mag^iijicent. It confifls oif

a feries of plates, deligncd by Mr. Biret, and c )niai;.in2 view- of Bir-

mingham and the vicinity, with fume aliegoric;il deligns, ^w which are

introduced namt^s of ibe various merchants, manufacturers, and tradef-

men of the place, claffed in their refpet^tive occupations. The en-

gravings are fufficiently good, particularly that of Soho, and fome of

che molt important views. This novel entorprile willdoubtlpfs receive

encouragement ; aad of the many ftrangers whom curiofity (hall here^

after lead to vifit Birmingham, few will omit to vifit Mr. Biflec's Mu-
feum, or to puichafe his Diredory.

Art, 44. A Nanatl-je of luhat pajjei at Killala, in the Caunty of
Mayo, and the Paris a(ijace?it, dur'wg the French In'vajion, in the Sit/rf

mer of i'j()'i. Bj an Ejc-Witrufs. 8vo. 148 pp. 2S. 6d. Stock-

dale. 1 800.

Art. 4J. a Narraii%'e cf ivhat pnjjl-d at KiUala, in the County of

Mayo, and the Parts adiacenf, during the French Inuajion, in the Hum-

mer of I'l^'i. By anEye Witncjs. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Wright. 1800.

This Eye-Witnefs is nolefs a perfonage than the Bi'^iopof Killala,

who was compelled, for a long period of time, to be a fpedator of the

fcenes which are here defcribed, and who was himfeif Treated with

much perfonal indignity by General Humbert, though ihat officer af-

terwards wrote his LorJihip a letter expreffive of elteem and refpeft.

The Narrative is exceedingly inlerefting, and written in a plain and
artless manner; the characters in particular of the French officers,

Humbert, Charcft, Boudet, and Ponfon, are repr-r-fented with much
vivacity and efFed. One or tv/o emotions of levity liave efcaped the

writer, which feem rather out of place: but it isceriain that the Bifhop

conduced himfeU" throughout this trying calamity with extraordinary

prefence of mind, good fenfe, and fci tituJe. The ladies of th-e Biihop's

family feem alfo entitled to an equal degree of commendation ; their

fufFerings muft indeed have bc-en extrein'-. Between the two editions

here announced, there is no great variation ; but the former is the edi-

tion authorized by the Biftiop, and the corrections there introduced

were made at his fugged ion.

Art. 46. A Revieiu of the Rcvieiv of a nenv Preface to the Second

Edition of Mr. fones's Life of Bijhop Horw , in the BrityT? Critic, for
February y i 800. In a Later to a Frienu. By A. I, A. 8vo. 20 pp.
IS. Hatchard. 1800.

Mr. Jones was a man of talents and worth, of great figaci:^', and
lincere piety, but united with an imagination which fonietimcs nppcar-

ed to out-ftrip his judgment. He had feveral frifnds, of_ lefs genius

and judgment than himfclf, who blindly deemed him infallible. In

that number we could not arrange ourfelve:, and thereby incurred their

cenfure. His aid to the Britifli Critic confifted in rlus, that he be-

.

longed to, perhaps formed, the fcci-ty which iirfl pr pofed the pl:m of
fuch 8 Ps.eview. But the Review might have perifhed a tljoufand times,

before he, or many of his admiring friends, woo! i have written a fin-

gleline to fupport it ; and the moment we appeared not to adopt all his

opinions.
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opinions, he and they ' complained of it." The prefent traft may
be cnfitfered as a fpecimen of the kind of publication, which thofe
frieniis wruH have produced hv themfelves. Its attack upon us turns

chitflv upon ^liis, that we did not enter into a detail and difputation,

which we thought, and ftill think, unneceflary.

Art. 47, Memoirs of Hyptolite Clairon^ the celebrated French AfirefSf

nvilh RcfleSiians upon the Dramatic Art. Written by herfelf. H^ratif-

lated from the French. Ituo Volumes. 12mo. 8s. JRobinfons.

i8oo.

The continued high price of paper has not operated as v/e exppfled

it would, to the prevention of much ftupidity and trafh, in ihe form
of French and German tranflations, &c. Sec. They who will give

eight fliillings for tht :e two vcliimes, mult, in our opinion, have great

plenty of money or very little wit.

Art. 48. Memoir of ihe Oieratiofis of the Army of the Danube^ undir

the Comnmvd of General fourdan, ligg ; taken from the Manufcripts

of that Officer. TranJIaied from the Ftench. 8vo, 4s. Debrett.

n99-

The retreat of General Jourdan in the lad: campaign, before the

forces of the Archduke, exciied in Paris r. great clamour againft fhat

officer. This Memoir is written bv himfelf, in his own vindication,

and that of the troops he cormanded. He imputes his ill-fuccefs

principally to \\\t war-minifter. who did not fend the reinforcements

required and promifed. The publication has generally an appearance of

franknefs and candour, not without a portion of that Vaunting which

invariably dirtirguifhes the French Generals, whenever they detail thei^

own proceedings.

Art. 49. A Memoir of the Life of R. M. Sheridan^ Ef^^ ixith a con'

cife Critique upon the ntiv Tragedy entitled Pizarro. 8vo. is. 6d.

Parfons. 1799.

A very flattering and favourable account of the life of Mr. Sheri-

dan, printed upon vile paper. The critique on Pizarro is in the fame

ilyle ; it feems to be written by fome dramarical friend, if we may
judge from the following fpecimen : " Mr. Sheridan excoriated the

Premier with the feather of the La(h."

Art» 50. Ohfervations on the Office of Ccnjiable, iJjith a Vienu to its

Improvement \ in a Letter to Patrick Colquhoun, Efq. One of his Ma-
jeflys Jujiices of the Peace, for the Counties ofMiddlefex, Surry, Kent,

'andEJfex. 8vo. 40pp. IS. ^ael, &C. 1799.

Thefe Obfervations refer principally to thofe parts of the metrapo-

lis, comprehended within the city and liberty of Weftminller, and the

diviCons of Finlhury, Holhom, and the Tower Hamlets. To the re-

maining diftriiSs they are lefs applicable {p. 9, note) and to country

dillricls fcarcely at all. The author arranges the refult of his inqui-

ries
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rics unJer five propofitions : i. An alier.ition in the mode of elefting

the Conftables ; 2. An augmentation of their number; 3. PrcfcubcU

rules of order and difcipline, to be obfer'/ed by them in the execution

of their duty
; 4. More adequate means for profecuting d^'Iin ]uents

;

5. An annual fti{>end, in feme degree, fuited ro the labour an>i lofs of

time to which i\<c adive Conllable is liTble." P. 8. To rhefe a further

propofal is added; " That the ///V,?> Conftable, alfo, fiiall receive for

his fervices an annual falarv." P. 33. 1'his tract Ihows an intimate

acquaintance with the fu'ijcfts of which it treats, and cirferves the fe-

rious attention cf thofe to whom the civil p-)vyer of the kingdom is

principally confided.

Art. JI. The Eng^ijh Reader, or Pieces in Prr/e and Pcctry, /eltSiid

frani the hejl Writers, dcflgued to f'JJtfi You7ig Pcrjain to read tvilh Pro-

frie'y and Effcci, to imp'ove their Lan^uas^'' ond Sevtiments, and to in-

culcate J'jms of the mojl important Principles of Piely and V irtue ; iviib

a ffvj prelirninary Obfi rimfinns on the Principh s of good Pending. By
Lindlty Murray, Atithor of Unglijh Grammar adopted to the different

Claffs of Learneu. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Longman. 1799.

We have formerly mentioned, withpraife, " Englilh Exercifes/' by
this author. The prefent publication is well adapted for the ufe of

young perfons. The feleftions are made with good tafte, and with a

view to moral and religious improvement, as well as mere entertain-

ment. It has alfo the merit of being neady and perfpicuoufly printed^

^nd at the fame time very cheap.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 52. Memoires de la Societe d'hifio'ire-nattirelle de Paris. An 7.

The Society of Natural Hiftory had already publiflied, in 1789, a

volume of Memoirs under the title of Ades de la Societc d'hifoire-natu-

relle, containing very important contributions by M/.V], Disfontaines,

Lamarck, Richard, Bofc, &c. They were prevented from continuing

it by the difficulty of the times, the inconvenience of the fize i>i folio,

and by the expences with which it was aitended. It has now afl'umed a

different form and title, and we hopf; ther-^fore that this really uftifui

undertaking will no longer meet with the fame obllaclcs, and that the

volumes, o ifertions of volumes, will fuLceed each other within a rea-

ibnable tinje,
,

This
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This volume, confiding of 171 pages, is preceded by a lid of the

members and alTociates; which is ioWowitdi hy fe'venteen memoirs on
different queftionsof Natural Hiftory, accompanied with ten well-

engraved plates.

Among thefe Memoirs there are fi-ve on Zoology, with the following
titles;.

1

.

Memoire, by Mr. GeofFroy, fur les prolongemens frontaux des ani'

maux ruminajis.

2. Memoircs fur la maniere dont fe fait la nutrition des infe8es, by M.
Cu^vier ; with a plate, defigned and engraved by himfelf.

3. Memoire fur les araignees mineufes, by M. Latreille, author of
the Meib.de entom-jlogiqne, the Hifloire desfourmis^ likewife accompanied
with a plate, defigned by Coquebert.

4. Siir les genres de la Seehe, du Calmar et du Poulpe, 'vulgairement

no?nme's Polypes de mer, by M. Lamarck,
The author, who may be confidered as a very eminent botanift, and

writer on phyfics, has likewife particularly diftinguiflied himfelf as an

helminthologid, by his continuation of the Hifloire des Vers, undertaken

by Bruguieres for the Eticyclopedie methodique. This Memoir is follow-

ed by another

:

5. Sur une noievelle cloJJJfcation des coquilles, by the fame author, in-

tended as an introdudion to the Elemens de Conchyliogie, likewife to be

publifhed by him ; in which he has generally adopted the reform fug-

gefted by Bruguieres j not, however, without confiderable improve-
ments of it.

Three Memoirs, in this Colleflion, belong to the department of Bo-
Hafiy, and contain defcriptions of new plants, or, at leaft, of fuch as

are but little known. They arc :

1. D^fcripiion du Lygee Sparte (Lygeum Spartum) by M. Richard.

2. Ufie Difertation fur h genre Dalea, by Mr. Ve7itenat, author of
ihtTableau de botaniqiie. Mr. V. afterwards gives a complete defcrip-

tio9 of the Agytieja, and reforms its charafter,

3. The lait Memoir on Botany is by Mr. Decandole, fir quelques

genres de la famille des Silicuieufs, et en parliculier fur le jtowveau gtnre

Sennebiera.

There are likewife here eight Memoirs on fubjefls of Mineralogy,

Ji'veo': vvhich were communicated by M. Hauy, They are :

1

.

Une note fir la double refraftion des fibfnnces minerales.

2. Obfr^cation fur des cryfaux trrjnves parmi des pierres de Ceylan,

et qui paixiffint appartenir a I'efpece du Corindon, njulgairement Spath

Adamantm.
3. Memoire fur la pcffihilite de fihfituer hypotheiiquement les formes

fecofidaires des cryflaux oux i-eritables forines primiti<ves, de maniere a
obtenir encore dts rlfultats covformes aux lois de la ftruBure.

4. Memoire fur les formes cryfallines du mercure fulfure ou cinnabre.

5. Memoire fur la comparaifon des cryjiaux de Strontiane fulfatee /zi^f^

ceux de Baryte fultatee, ncmmes commune'ment Spaths pefans.

Mr. Gillct Leaumcnt has likewife contributed tiuo Memoirs, to this

Collcrtion ;

I . Qbfr'-jaiions gene 1 ales fur le giffement et la fornie des replis fic-

c'fp.fs que Von remarque dans eertaines couches de fuhf.ances viinaales, et

parti-
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particulierement des mines de houille, fiiivies de conjiHures fur Forighie de

its replis,

2. Defcription d'un grmipe de cryjianx de cliaux carbonatee triforme,

prej'entant lei difpofitions des molecules rjui compof at ces cryfiaux.

j\Jr. Lelievre gives the Defcription d' la Lepidolithe, which has beea
known in Germany upwards of eight years, under the name of Lila~

Irihos, on account of its colour, which is that of the lilac. It was firft

difcovered by the Abbe Poda, as it was alfo dcfcribed \\y Bof\ and af-

terwards by Klaprotb under its prcfent name.
^fp'>'' d. 'Joiun.

Art. 53. I7itredu8i07t a Vetude de la botanique, on^'rage orue de lo
planches coloriees, contenant un difcoiirs fur Vaccord des Jciences nn!urel~

les ; un traite complet et compare des organes dts plantcs, ct des fonBious
de ces organes a toutes Ls epo'jucs de leur --vie: les ter/ncs d'ufage en bota-

niqueyfont appliques et expliquis
; par J. C. Philibert. Paris ; An "]»

2 Voll, 8vo. of upwards of 500 pp. each.

After an excellent Preliminary Difcourfe on the connexion which
fubfills between the diifercnt natural fciences, the author obfervesthat

Botany y in itsmoft general acceptation, com.prifes {^Mitn objei^^fs, which
may be confidered under three principal heads; the organi^.ation and
virtues of plants, with the methods of treating of them. Of thefe three

parts, the lirft (their orgitnization) occupies the two firit volumes of this

work, which are now before us. It comprehends only two of thp

feven objecls alluded to, which are, i, the phyfiology of plants, or ve-

getable phyfics, forming, according to the author, the bafis of all bo-
tanical knowledge; 2, the art of defcrlbiug them in appropriate terms.

The firft chapter, the phyfiology of plants, is itfelf divided into iwa
fedions ; the firft treating of the organs of planis, and the lecond cf
the funftions of thofe organs.

Having made his reader acquainted with the different }iarts of plants,

in proportion as they develop themfelves ; having likewife poinred
out their principal ufes, and marked the differences which are found
between dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants, the author ar-
rives at the moft intercfting of all, which are thofe reproduv^tory or-
gans effentialiyconitituting the flowers. Here his ftyle appears to ac-
quire fuch additional perfpicuity, and to be animated with fuch new-
colouring, as are fuited to the nature and difficuliy of the fubjeiTt it-

felf. On thnt of inflortfcence, he obferves

:

** Dans ces inflorefcences, les ileurs reuniesdans le mcme lieu de la

plante, maisdiftindeset plusou moins rapprochees, groupers fous toutes

les formes, developpees lur tous les plans, placc^-s dans toutes lesdii^c-

tions, ofFrent a nos regards les combinaifons les plus varices. On A'm
roit que les plantes auxquelles elles appariiennent, fe difputant la gloire
de fervir de modele aux arts qui doivent les imiter, cherch'iit a fe

furpader par la nchclTe ou la grace de la compofition, Telegance ou la

iingularlte du deffin.

" Ainfi, les fleurs du chcvre-feuille des iardins,difpofees en cercles
fur plufieurs rangs autour d'une tige commune, y forment autant d'an-
neaux ou de VERTiciLLts. Le froment dreffe fes ^//V tour a tear
verts et dorer. Le noifeiicr et le bouleau laiiient pendre negligcmment

leurs
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Jeurs chatom ; le mais etale au fommet de fes tiges une r'lcht /ia»icule ;

le marroiiier d'Inde eieve vers le ciel fes i^yr/ifs iuperbes; la vigne

laifTe toinber en gmppes fes fleurs moins intereirantes que les fruits qui

doivent leiir fucrc'l' r ; I'anqelique, I'aneth, rammi, la coriandre, de-

veloppent leurs ombellf plus on moins bombees, ou tout a fait horizon-

tales, dont les r/wij dii furenu ne font you'une imitati-'n imparfaite ;

tandis que le forbier, trop e!ove pour ca.l.er riTeg'.-lMri e de fon in-

florefcence, amenant cepend:i it aa nje;re r.iveni fes fiK^rs poriei s fur

des peduncules inegiux, n'offiv, aux x<°ux cy^^cea du b -.a; ifte, au
}ieu d'ombelles, qy.'^. Ac% cotyrnh'-s •. ct qi'e IVe Jle: ae poeic don' les

fleurs atteignent auffi un niv au a peu pres egal, (ju u). ioinmet iegi^re-

inent bombe, ne lui prcfente que C^'t/aljauux confus."

After having othiuf^ed what he had ro ra\ , concerning 'he flowers

in their imperfect ftate, M*' tJj. goes back, as it were, to examine their

<\rrangement in the bud, and 'o Tpeak o^ t'-';ir florition and develop,.

ment, from which he takes oc- Tion to confider the ingenious idea of

Limeus^ to knoA- the hour and the temperature by means of the clock

and calendar of Flora.

" Enfin," fays he, " le b6uton s'ed ouv^-rt, et les couleurs varices

de la fleur qu'il renfernioit, annoncent, pai- leur eclat, qu-^ la planteeft

au plus beap moment de fon exiUence. L'epanouiliement da boufoa

conftitue la fioraifon ; la rupture des anthercs, et la dilatation des iHg-

m:ites, preparent la fecondation ; Texpanfion du polkn la terraine et

TaiTufe."

After the fecundation, the fcene changes.

«* A la profufion de I'amour," continues the author, ** fuccede une

fa?e etfevere economic. La corolle, les antheres, leurs filets, quelque-

fois les iligmates et leur ftyle, et jufqu'au calyce luimcme, dans les

<^fpeces ou il ne s'unit point avec le fruit, font dijvenus des etres fans

r.cceiTite, des benches inufiles qui'i faut fupprimer. Le fruit naiflant

a fixe toute la follicitude de la nature ; c'eft ^ lui qu'elle deftine toute

la nourritme; des lors, elle ne fouffre plus de paitage, et la retire a

tout ce qui Ten-iironne."

Mr. Ph. IHil pnrfuing the fame plan, defcribes what pafTes during

l^& deflorition and the forinationof the fruit. Arrived at its maturity,

the fruit is feparated from the plant of which it forms a part ; but na-

ture eii'floys different means to fnread it abroad to confiderable dif-

tances, which conftitute difiemination. The fall of the leaves, or efFo-

liation, isthelaft phasnomenon which the plant prefents; but though the

feverity of the cold feems to threaten it with death and fterility, itftill

preferves in itfelf buds, wliich, on the return of the fine feafon, are in-

tended to reproduce both houghs and leaves, and flowers and fruits.

There are fome of thefe buds, which, in their properties, refemble feed.

Theaurh ir is very circumftantial in his defcription of thefe different

organs ; and dieirhiftory terminates that of the plant.

" Je fuis done arrive," fays he, " a ce point de mon travail, ou il

in'eit perntis deconfiderer dans leur enfemble ces utiles vegetaux, qui,

neceffaires a I'homme fous tous les rapports et dans tous les temps, lui

prodiguent des alimens, des combuftii')les, des vctcmens, miile fubftan-

ces utiles aux arts, des moyens affures de foulager fes maux, enfin une

nourriture abondante pour les aniniaux de toute efpece dont il s'entoure,

'

'

et
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et qui le fervenr..—Rien de femblable aux orages de nos paflions, ne

tToul)Io la douce harmonie de leur exidencc; leur vie filencieufe, jeur

developpement uniturme, I'ordre immuable dans lequel elles fe fucce-

dent, offrent a riiomme f-ui^ue de plus violentes e'notlon?, un tabkaa

^n\ je ciiiiole et qui le calmi. Puill'ante et douce influence ! une aim-

able verdyre repofe I'nme 1a plus agiiee, efface de trifles fouveiiiri,

chanoe un funefte defefpoir en une cicace melancolie ; et peut-ctre

qu'une mcir.e caafe produir tout a la tbis ces difFerensefFets, rend a Tair

la puieie, a la raifon fon empire, a la penfee Ta clarte, fon encr^/ie et fa

fereiiite!

" Les plantes femblcnt fe coniormera toutes nos afftflion?, a tcutes

nos fituations morales. Tour a tour attributs de la vidoire, oa iym-

boles dc la paix
;
gagfs brillans de I'amour, ou parures furrunees de

rhymen ;
pre^ant leur onibre aux plaiiirs les plus bruynns, commeau'c

m^lleres Its plus Tecrets; on les voir, embtU^JJai^ le bovhcur niemc, pa-

roitre avec eci<»tdans Ic luxe des tetcs, et les demuires de I'opiiicnce.

—

Mais, animer une retraiie folitaire, infpirer de douces reveries, char-

mer les peines les plus fecretes, voila ce qui paroit etre pour elles ua
emploi de predileftion."

Mr. Ph. however, does not confider liimfelf to have perfe.^lv fmifli-

cd vvhat he had to fiiy concerning the organs of plants, tiJl he had
given fome account of thofe plants which exhibit exceptions to the

commrn organisation ; this he has accordingly done in a concifc, but

fafisfartory manner, after Hedivig, Bidliard, and Smith.

In the fecon i feflion of this chapter, the author treats, as we ha\'e

already obferved, of the organic funf^.ions of plants; this portion

of the fcience, which is certainly the mod curious and important,

mnfl, at the fame time, be allowed to be very imperfefl. Me divides

their organic functions into daily and temporary ; to the fofmerof
^'hich clafles belong theintuf-fufcepiion, thedigeliion, the circulation,

the nutrition, the tr.nfpiration, and ih& Jltep of plants. Of this lall

difccvery Mr. Ph. gives th- hiilory, which we (hall here tranfcribe.

•' Sauvagcs, medecin de Montpellieret botanifte reiwmme, avoiten-

voye au celebre Linne des graiaes du Lotus orttithopodiu'ides. Semees
dans fon jardin avec les foins convenables, elles y levercnt avec fucces.

La premiere paire de fieurs qui parut, excita fon attention. II appelle

fori jardinier, les lui fait voir, et lui commande de veiller foigncufement

a leur confervation. Occupe d'autres foins pendant cette journee, il

ne peut trouver que fort tard le moment de revoir fes fieurs cheries; il

y court ; il ne les voit plus. Le jardinier appele, reprimande, nefait

comment s'excufer, et promet plus de vigilance. Le lendemain, on
voit encore deux fleurs briller des la pointe du jour; celles-ci firent

oublier la perte de la veille. Pour cctte fois le jardinier ^ura fpin

qu'aucun accident n'en prive les regards de fon maicrc. Cependant,

le foir arrive, les fleurs ont encore difparu. Linne foup^onne alors

quelque chofe d'extraordinaire ; il fe livre a un examen plus reflechi

;

il apper^oit que la braflee feflile qui termine le rameau fleuri, rcdreffe

et rapproche fes trois folioles autour du pedoncule cOmmun des fleurs^

qui fe courbenr pours'y renfermer, .et, les embrafiant etroi:emcnt,en

cache tout a fait la vue. Ainfi, les fleurs qu'on avoit prifes pour des

produftions du jour, n'etoient encore que celles de la veilJe. Ce phe-

nomeuc
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nomene fit roup9onner au hc-tanifte d'Upfal, qw'iX en pourroit etre <!e

meme de beaucoup d'aurr^* plantes. Cette nuit meme il sarm^ d'une

lanterne, ef, faifant pour la premiere fois une herborifati;!! nodiirne,

il va vifiter fon jardin et fts ferres. Qiielle eft fa furprife ct fon ravifle-

ment ! il voit les plantes fe prefenter fous un afpeft nouveau pour lui..

Leur port eft emiercment change ; les unes orit leur feailles tout a fait

ployees ; dans les autres, elles vjnt relcvees, et forment autour de la

jeune pouffe une efpece de pavilion fous kquel elles fe repofenr. Les

tendres folioles des legumineufes, elevees ou abaiffees paires par paires,

fontetroitemenr rapprocheesl'une de TaDtrr, tandis que les feuilies enii-

eresfontelles-memes rapprocbees de la tigp. D'autres plan'es ont leurs

f-'uillesinclineesver.' la terrejOurenvcrfees fur leur petiole; quelqiies-unes

les ont tout a fait pend antes ; toutes prefentenr au philofophe qui les con-

temple, I'imagc du doiix repos et d'ua veritable fommcil. Un fpeda-

cle fi nouveau ravit le religieux et fcmihle Linne. Le filence de la nuit

rend plus-profondes encore les iinprefTions qu'il re^oit ; fon ccEureft

vi\Tment eoiu, des larmes coulent de fes yeux; uii fecret important

vient de lui etre revele.—II n'eft point d'- xpreflions qui puiflent rendre

de femhlables emotions; il faut avoir fenti la nature pour en concevoir

tout le charme."

From the daily functions of plants, the author palTes to the temporary

fun<t^ions, which are fftblia;ion and generation. In this laft article,

following his ordinary method, he gives an account of the fyftems

which have been adopted, vviihout afiigning the reafons or obfervations

by whici"'. -hev are <uppor'ed.

Mr. Ph. afreru-ards gives an account of the monftrofities and difor-

ders ofpLnts, terminating this chapter with the hiftory of the vegetable,

which he has attended throughout its whole progrefs, from the inftant

of its birth. J

'J hefecond chapter treats of the charaders and defcription of plants^

and is likewife divided into two fedions. Ihid.

Art. 54. Les Avanlures de Don (^lichotte de In Manche, traduitesdf

I'Ejpagnoly par Fl'-rian, de I'Academic fran^aife, de celles de Madrid
et de Florence. De I'imprimerie de ]3idot, aine, an 7. 6 voll. in

iS. fur carre fin d'Angouleme, ornees de 24 johes figures deflinees

par Lefebvre, et Le Earbier . ^ . . . et gra\ ees par Coiny, Gaucher,
Halbon, &c. i8fr.

—

the fame 6 voh. in 18, fur cane fin fatine,

avec les 24 figures, premieres epreuvcs, -^6 fr.—^/he fame 6 vols. gr.

in 18, fur grand raifin velin fatine, fig. a'vant la letire, 72 fr.

—

the

fame 3 vols, in 8vo. i8fr. et fur papier velin fatine 36 fr.

—

thefame
6 vols, in 1 8, avec une figure a chaque volume feulement, 6 fr,

Paris.

Florian has faid in the Preface to his Galatea, fpeaking of the Don
Quixote of Cervantes :

*' La raifon, la galete, la fine ironie repandups dans cet ouvrage,

I'extreme verite des portraits, la purete, le naturel du ftyle, ont lendu

ce livre immortel."

He adds

:

" Je fais qu'il ne plait pas egalement 2 tous les Fran^ajs qui re le

lifent pas en Efpagnol. C'eft la faute de la feule tradudion que nous

' syons

:
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ayons : elle eft trop loin de I'clegance, de Ja finefle de rorigtnal.—Le
traduitcjr ^ rendu le mor efpagnol par le mot fran^.iis qu'il trouvoic

dans le didionnaire, fans comparer, Tans chcifir; il a oublie que, fur-

tout dansle comique, aucun mot n'a de fvacnvme, qu'un feul elt bon,
que tout autre eft mauvais. La mani^re dont il a traduit lesmorceaux
de poefie qui font en grand nombrc dans Don Qaichotte, feroit penfer

que les vers efpagnol^ font ridicules. Cept^ndan; ils font prefque tous

agreables, peut ctre un peu trop recherches ; mats Cervantes ecrivoit

pour fa uati?n, dont leg-ur ne relTemble pas au notre, et foil traduiieur,

qui ecrivoit pour uous, poavroit, en confervant les penfees de Cervan-
tes, affoiblir quelques images, et furtout donner de la douceur et de
I'harmonie a les vers. II par ;ic n'avoir fonge qu'a etre litteral, etc'eft

encore un dcfaut pourdes Franciis. Prefque tous les livres etrangers

nous parciffcnt trop prolixes ; Don Qtiichotte meme a des longueurs
et ries traits de mauvais gout qui'l falloit reiranchcr fans craindre le

reproche de n etre pas exadt. Quand on traduit un ouvrage d'agre-
pient, la traduttioa la plus agreable eft a coup fur la pins fidelle."

We have cited this paflage, becaufe it perfectly charade fifes both the
original Dm ^a'xoie and the tranflation wliich wf here announce. In
an Advertifmcnf.Mr. F/orhn gives an account of the fuppreilions which
he has allowed himfeif, and which will be obferved to have taken place
chiefly in the fecond part. In this Ctr^auiei narrates lefs, and makes
liis heroes fpeak more ; he likewife indulges in digreflions and epifodes,
which are by no means equal to thofe of the firft part. At tlie fame
time, the tranilator confiders this part to be, upon the whole, " lechef-
d'cEuvre de Cervantes, et la preuve la plus etonnante de la fecondite
de fon genie."

In his imitations of the poetical parts of his author, Mr. FL has
alfo taken the Tama liberties o;' funprciTion and tranfpofition, as will
appear on comparing his tranflation of tne beautiful Romance on the
Njght with the original.

" O Nait ! que tu me femblois belle,

Lorlque, fous tes voiles epais,

J'allois jurer d'etre a jamais

Plus amoureux et pius fidclle.

Combien je redoutc is le jour,

Quand ccllc que inon ame adore
Me permettOit jufqu'a I'aurcre,

Dc lui parler de men amour 1

'

;

Moins timide alors, moins fevere,
Elle ofoit dire fans rougir,

Ce qua peine clle ofoit fentir

Des qu'elle voyoir la lumiere.

Ton filence myfterieux

Au>m.'ntoit mon bonheur fupreme ;

Mon cceur fe difoit a lui-meme :

Tout ilou, e: je fuis feul heuxcux,

Maintcnaijt,
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Maintenant, 5 Nu'ul Nuit obfcure!

Tes tencbres me font fremir ;

Je me crois le feul a fcufFrir

Daiis le caime de la Nature." Ihid.

GERMANY.

Art. 5J. News mimrahgijches W'drterbuch, Sec, Lexicon minerahgi'

£um, &C.

—

Diclionary of Mimrahgy , containing all the Mintralogicat

^erms in German, Latin, French, Italian, Snvedi/h, Danijh, Rujjiant

Jftjngarian, tvith the Explanation of their true Scnfe, according to the

nett} Nomenclature of ^. Werner, by Fr. Ambr. Reufs, M. D. of the

Royal Society of Sciences of Bohemia, &c. Hoff; 1. 8vo. 500 pp.

To this work are prefixed two tables, one o^ fmple, and the other

of mixed fjjtls, according to the laft fyftem of Mr. Werner', together

with a view of that fyftem.

Next follows the alphabetical lift of the German names (which oc-

cupies 138 pages) with thofe of the mineralogifts who have employed
them, 3S Brtinnich, Crovjledt, Eftner, Ferber, Gerhard, Gmtlin, JtiHip

Kir-djan, Klaproth, Lehman, Scopdi, Storr, Succoiv, l^oigf, 8cc, &c.
The alphabetical Catalogue of the Latin names is not lefs complete,

nd is accompanied likewife with conftant references to the authors*

Of the French ar.d German Diftionary we cannot, howler, fpeak fo

favourably, as it does not appear that Mr, R. is fufficiently acquainted

with the latefl: works of the French cliemifts and mineralogifts.

The other Difiimarits are lefs extenfive, particularly the two laft,

which do not together occupy more than 20 pages.

Art. 56. M. TuUii Ciceronis Faradixa ad M. Brutum, mit hiftorif.

chtn und philfuphifchcn Einleitimgen, und erklarenden Anmcrhim^en—•_

n.on Johann Ddvid Bu.hling.—M. 7". Ciceronis, ^c, iviih hijiorical

end philfophical IntrcduCiions, and explanatory Notes, by ]. J^. Biichi

ling; xxiv and 220 pp. 8vo. Berlin and Stralfund.

Each Paradox is here preceded by a philofophico-hiftorical Introf-i

ducfion, in which the principles of the Stoical philofophy are, for the

moft part, ably developed, and which prefent, more particularly, va-

luable biographical noiicts relating to the perfons againft wliom the

dilierent Paradoxes were direfted. The text is corredly reprinted af-

ter that of Ernejii ; and the notes will be found to contain much ufeful

information, generally on hiftorical, but not unfrequently likewife oa
philological matters. Mr. B. has, we think, very judiciouflv retained

the common Greek and Latin fuperfcriptions to the feveral Paradoxes,

without paying any aiteniion to the objcflions made to their authenti-

city by Anton. Majuravius , in his Antiparadoxa, In the dedication to

Bra/zi/, Mr. 5t^'«/a prupofes that the id eft, inforum Ihould be omitted,

and that the palTages ihould be read, mxfoila^x Stoicomm—tentare 'volui;

f-jff'tntne proferri in lucem (which he conceives to be equivalent to in vnl-

gus) et ita did ut prabarentur, an alia ^uasdam ejft erudita, alia popularis

eraliHa

5
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ora'io. Such gloffes, not only in the works of Cicero, but likewife of

other writers, are frequently introduced with an id kji ; as N. D. i. i.

ut magno argununto fjj'e debeat, cai(Ja?n [ id eji, principiumj philfj/ophiw .jji

injcitiam, Ji^no. ALZi.

Art. ^y. SHcX/a:, hac eji, carm^na ccnvrL'alia Gr(SCotum, m,'tris fuii

rejiiluta, ct animadverftonihus ilhijirata, pr.^mijj'a difqitijvione de hoc

genere carminii edidit Carol. Dav, tlgen, Philcs. et LL. 00. Prof, in

Acad. Jmetifi. ccviii pp. Difq. 288 pp. comra. 8vo. Jena.

As Mr. Ilgen had not feen the excellent Commentary on x\\t'A>:ih>'

login, by Jacobs, which contains all thefe Scolia, except No. xxxiv

only, h'cfore the greater part of this book was already printed, he has

. given what he thought mod important in that work in his Addenda^

from p. 251, feqq. The prefent editor has unqueftionably thrown great

Jight, in his preliminary Difquifition, on the origin and character of

thefe poems; and (hown much philobgical erudition, as well as in-

genuity, in impro^'ing the text, and relloring the metres of the pieces

forming this colleftion. Ibid.

SWEDEN.

Art. 58. Geographijka Chartor cefnxer Suocrige.'-^Geographical Chaifi

of Sivedc-f/. accompanied Hvith Vie^ws taken from Nature ; pub'

lijhed by the Baron Hermelin, Counfellor of the Mines. Firji Livrai-

fon, containing th" Pyrjinces knoivn tinder the ISame of Norrland.

Stockholm. Atlas form.

What has been hitherto publifhed confifts of Geographical Charts

and Views, caken on ihe fpot, and engraved with the greateft care and

elegance; ihey will probably foon be followed by a lexr. The pre-

fent li'uraifon contains that part of the country which the Swedes call

Norrland, that is, the provinces fituated on the north fide of Bothnia,

There is likewife a general chart of Sweden, and of ths adjacent

countries, and four particular charts; namely, \. oi Weflro- Bothnia

and Lapland', 2. oi Angiemania, b/lede.padia and femllan.i ; 3. ol He-

riedal ; 4. of Gefricia and H Lfingia. They have been rectified and
augmented after recent obfervaiions, and are publifhed at the expcnce

ot the author, Earon Hermelin, who had alio the alfiftance ot MM.
S^jjab, member of the Academy of Stockholm ; IValmann, Engineer

ot the iVlines, &£C, The number of the Views is fix.

ACKNOW.

f
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We mufl beg of Nejhr not to fend us any more fuch anec-
dotes as that contained in his Letter of April the /|th. Even
the wriier of the Memoirs, reviewed by us this month, fays of
Pius VL " His very enemies, if not altogether unjuji, muft
confefs that he has always been irreproachable as to purity of
morals;" (vol. i. p. 107} and that writer is by no means too

tavourable to Brafchi, as we have explained in our article on
the fubjecl:. (See Art. 40.) It ill becomes A^^^^r to retail the

ribildiy of the Scandalous Chronicle even refpeding Popes j

whom, as fuch, we do not more admire than he does.

Philaklhei, if his title is well-chofen, is rather unfortimate,

for his fads are very incorrt6l. In the firlt place, there is no
fuch article in our Review for January as he points out; in the

fecond, where the Sermon in quedion is noticed, .which is in

ihe Review for March, we by no means withhold our opinion

about the Appendix, but give it fairly and diftindJiy. His
letter was perhaps intended lor fome other Review, and came
to us by miftake.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Hilly who is well-known as having profecuted the en-

quiry into the medical ufes of vital air, with more judicious

care than any other perfon, will foon publiih feveral inter-

etllng fads and experiments on the fubjed, illullrated by
plates.

The Rev. Mr. Bingley, of Peterhoiife, is preparing to pub-
lifh a corredl and elegant accoimt of North Wales, drawn up
}i\ a Tour taken in the Summer of 1798. and illuftrated by
many plates.

Mr. Todd, who publifhed the elaborate edition of Co/nus,

commended in our 1 3th volume, p. 430, is preparing a general

edition of AliJtons Poems, in fix volumes o61avo.

We had been mifinformed lull mo-nth about Count Devaux^s

Hiilory of the Mauritius; it is not a tranllaiion, and will have

no plates but Maps.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For MAY, 1800.

Es'atXi ii^i (iplois' ixxXx yxf •^vyinJ'ty uzpytii, HeSIOQi

Be prompt, be aftive, heav'n and earth unite

The vows of fluggard Indolence to flighty

But ftudious toil they honour and requite.

Art. I. 27'^ Hiftory of the Hehrtic dnfideracy^ in Tw) Vo-

lumes. B)' J'f. Planta, Efq, Sec. R. S. and Principal Li-

brarian of the Britijh Mujeum. 410. 935 pp. 2I. 2S.

Stockdale. 1800.

TO have ft'en the freed and moft independent aflTociation of

fmall Itates that the world ever beheld, dllFolved by fraud,

treachery, afid open violence, under the falfe and infuking pre-

tence of giving liberty to its members, is a fubjedl of regret

peculiar to the prefent age ; and the mournful intereft thus ex-

cited, naturally roufes curiofity to learn the hiftory of thefe

wnfortiinate men, to know their inftitutions, to trace their pro-

grefs, and appreciate theirchara<fter. Forpurfiiing this enquiry,

our native language offered hitherto noadvantages. There is no
chapter appropriated to Swilferiand* in the modem Univerfal

* Mr. Planta thinks it right to diftinguifh the i'-iu/y}, or Sivrjp-rs,

the inhabitaiits of the country at large, from thofe of the Cant n of
Schivitz, by omitting the /. The general name is confequentiv S'^.oi/-

J'erlnttd, not Siviizerland, as ufually Written. The dillinction is judi-

cious. See his own note, inferred here, in p, 465,
K k H'llory

;

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XV. MAV, 1 8c«.
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Hiftory \ and the information incidentally given, in the hif!o-

ries ot ilie contiguous countries, is fuperficial and imperfett.

Temple Stanyan's " Account," publiflied in 1714, is rather a

political and topographical defcription than a hiftory ; and

Mr. Coxe's more accurate and fatis'aiflory view of the va-

rious condiuuions cf tlie Canions, is neither fuited nor in-

tended for the general purpofes of hiltorical information,

Mr. Planta, connected by birth with the fcenes of the tranf-

actions, and well pr( pari-d by an ample ddle^bion of German
and other continental works on the llibjeft, a man alfo of ap-

proved talents, and very general and corre£t knowledge*, was

the perfon of ail others whom a raiional confideration would

naturally have pointed out as the fittcft: to fupply the deficiency.

Tlie tafk wliich might tfeus have been recofnm.ended to him,

Mr. P. has voluntarily undertaken, and has executed, in our

opinion, with great ability and judgment. For the foundation

of his Hiftory, he has taken that of the celebrated Muller, en-

titled • the Hidory of theSwifs Confederacyt," in tiiree vo-

lumes, OiEtavo ; a work, which it was his firft intention to

tranflaie, but which, on further confideration, appeared too mi-

nute and exad for any readers except thofe immediately inte-

refted in the fnbjed, the defcendants of the perfons, and the

inhabitants of tf.e places defcribed, for whofe ufe and (iuisfac-

tion it was compiled. On this work, the firft volume of Mr.
Planta's HiOory is formed, concluding with the year M47»
which is only four years beyond the termination of Muller's

narrative. That author, deeply engaged in diplomatic bufinefs,

in the department of foreign affairs at Vienna, has never been

able to find ieifure for continuing his Hiftory beyond the year

1443 ; and, when preiTed to do fo of late, has added, with the

natural feeling of a patriot, ' nor can I, at the prefent crifis,

dired my thoughts, wiihont the moft poignant grief, towards

a fubjedl which nuift necelfarily remind me of the fubverfum

of the happinefs, the freedom, and the glory of ray country."

In his fecond volume it was necelTary, therefore, for Mr.

Plana to depend on other authorities, of which the principal

is Lanffcr's " Exafl and Circumllantial Relation of Helvetic

Hiltory," in eighteen volumes, o£lavo, belides feveral fupple-

menal volume-. Additional aids have been obtained fromMeif-

ter's '• Principal Scenes of Helvetic Hiftory;^" ; from Meiner's

* His learned differtation on the Romanjh language, fpoken in fome

of the valleys of the Grifon (his own) country, publifhecl in the Philof.

Tranf. v. Ixvi, is perhaps lefs generally known than it deferves.

+ Die Gefchkhte Sch<vueizerifcher Eidgemffetijchafft, publifhed at Lcip-

in 1786, 88, and 95.

X Hauptfzenen der Heheti/chen Gefchkht*. Z uric, 1 7 84, z volls, 8to.

5
•• Letters
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*« Letters on SwifTerland" ; and other works. The enormous
Didtionary of SwifTerland, by Leu (in twenty-fix volumes,

quarto) as well as the more judicious and comprelfed " Dic-

tionaire de Suiire"', the materials for which were fupplied by

Tfcharner and Haller, has been di.ly confuhed by this author;

nor is our countryman, Coxe, without his Ihare of acknow-
Isdgment for the aflidance afforded, not only by his publication

on SwilTerland, but alfo by the ufe ot his library. The narrative

of the laft fatal revolution has been drawn, with great judg-

ment, chiefly from the public documents acknowledged to be

authentic by ihc French themfelves, with the aid of PoiTeh's

European Annals, and the narrative publilhcd by Meilier above-

mentioned, who is, or was, a Profeiror at Zuric.

Such is the general ftatement of the materials from which
this work has been principally taken ; a more exadt and
particular account of which, may be found in the author's

candid and fenilble Preface. The latter part of that intro-

ductory addrefs, is occupied in repelling two charges fometimes
brought againfl the Swifs : that of a defetfl in genius, which
fome writers have very idly fuggefted to be incident to moun-
tainous regions ; and that of venality. That the Swifs have

been ready to hire themft;lves as foldiers to any power who
v/illied to employ them, cannot however be denied ; the utmod
their advocate can fay for them in this refpedtis, that they have

been always faithful to thofe engagements, and have always

preferved their attachment to their country, as paramount to

any other fervice. The proof of their talents lies more within

reach, and is well eftabliihed by Mr. Pianta, in the following

brief but fatisfacftory defence.

•« Enough will be found in the following page's to convince the

unprejudiced reader, that during the dark ages of ignorance and bar-

barity, no where has the glimmering of intelledual light been left, ob-
fcured than in the remote valleys of Swiflerland ; and that no narion

has yielded fo little to the grofs ftiperfiition, which a: one period had,
in moft other parts, almoft obliterated the mental faculties of man.
Hence we find, that when the torch of reafon b'^gan to blaze at the

time of the Reformation, no country was fo earlv as that in vindicat-

ing thecaufe of truth, and reviving the cultivation of folid ieariTing.
*' Without detaining the reader with a catilogae of the diitinguifh-

ed writers who have graced the literary annals of Svviff^rland, during
the middle and later ages, I fhall briefly indicate the names of the moft
eminent luminaries who have, in our century, done honour to their

country ; moft of whom are fufficiently known to preclude the necef-

fity of my defcanting on their feveral merits. Who in faft has not
heard of the profound mathematicians, the Eulers, the Bernouillis and
Lambert ? who that has at all attended to German literature (and Ger-
unaii literature is now well worth attending to] but knows how to prize

K k 2 the
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the merits of the venerable Bodmer, the reilorer of pure tafte in our
f!a\ s ; tlie univeifal and pervading genius ot" Hallcr ; the profound
and no Icfs elegant Ifelin. Sidzcr, and Zimmerman ; the pathetic

bard who Tung the death of Abel ; and the Aiblime imagery of the

c.nc poem on the Alps. As philofophersj moft of the names already

n entiontd will rank high in the litl ul thtir fellow labourers ; nor
furcly will thofe of Bonnet, Sauflure, and John Gefner, be omitted.

As an hilti r.an, I mufr once moie mention the name of Muller. As
painters the u rrific Fucfsliii*. and the more correct and elegant An-
gtlica Kaufiman, ha»e at Icait: equal claims to reputation with any of

their coiitenipor;iries : and as a fculptor, Hydling;;r had no rival. I

fliall clofe this Oight fketch uith the memoiahle fai5is, that of the

eight members of the Krtnch Academy of Sciences, who were feleft-

cd an;oiig the men of the higheii reputation in the republic of letters,

thrt-e VI ere, at t\^o different periods, natives of Swifierlandt : and that

not long ai>o, among the twenty- three members of the Academy of
Berlin, into which adm.iflion was ol)tained, not by intrigue or courtly

Javoiir, but by the keen difcerntntnt of the great Frederick, eight

were of the fan.e nati( n|. Much more might be added in fupport of
the li crarv lame of this plain and un<.fluming people ; but this I truft

will be fiifficient to vindicate thein from the rafh imputation of na-

tional mihecili(y. It w ill now be incumbent on the fhrewd obferver,

who has called for'h this animadveiTion, to juHify his remark by pro-

ducing a proportionate number of names of equal eminence, that

have, within the lame period, adorned the mouths of t^ Rhine or

Danube." Vol. i, p. xxii.

The author has divided his Hillory into two Books; the firfl

ex'endiiig to the complete eitabliihment of the confederacy in

14-/2, the other defcribing its progrefs, decline, and, alas ! jis

ddfoluiion. This natural and fenlibie divifion of the fnbje^i

n;a 'cr, (loe^ not exactly fall in with that of the volumes ; but of

this no judicious reader will complain. The firdbook concludes

at p. 364 of vol. i. and confifts of eleven chapters. The fecond

b.^ok loniains only ten chapter*, the two firll of vvhicii con-

clude the iiril vohj'.nc. Mr. PI. like bis authority, Muiler,

* Who lierc has called himfelf Fufeli. A man of genius certainly,

but ver)- defec'tive in tafte and feeling of nature. Rev.
" i L. Kuler, D. I>;Tnouiili, and Haller. l^hey were fucceeded by

A. K.iiier, ]. Bernuuilli, ar.o Bonnet. V'oltaiie, who was ever ready

to tbriiw' out his farcafms ag;iinlt this modcft and unaffected people,

treqiienth declaring ' that he knew no animal fo like man as a Suiis/

uas jiruek Uvimb when he was reminded of this circumftance.

• + i,. Kuler, i). Bernouilli, Merian, Cat, Lambert, Begeiin, Sub

zer. and VVc-c-|ia. To each of thefc liils might be added the cele-

brated rrume o'i la Grange, who, though born at Turin, is of a farfiily

(dSavov; and uiiglu hence uunili;itly to be claiTed among the Alpine

Abderitcs,'

bcviins
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begins with the very origin of the Helvetic nations, and,

tracing thetii through the periods of the Frank?, Onrogoths,

and iTiirgundians, markr. with exaiRnefs the origin of the

Swifs, properly fo called, and their divifion in'o Canton*.

From this part, with which the chief iiuerert of the work to

modern readers will commence, we ih.ill take a fmall fpeci-

men.

*' While the Dukes of Zseringen were, under the fnpremacy of the

empire, exerting their authoriry over the faireft part of Helvetia, and

many powerful counts and prelates were ftruggling with ilie rifing ci-

ties for pre-eminence and local franchifes, there cxilled in themidlt of

them a race fo little known, fo unobferved, that the Abbot of Einfid-

len, when he obtained grants in the parts it occupied, found it prai!:ti-

c:ble to conceal its very name from the Kmperor ; thus precluding an

accurate demarcation or the boundaries, and the limitation of future

claims. This fmall tribe was no fooher noticed, but it immediately

difplayed all the firmnefs and energy, joined with temper and moiie-

ration, it has fince manifclted on numberlefs occaiions. Amidll gay

meadows, at the foot of a lofty mountain*, and not far from the banks

of the lake of Lucern, flood its capital burgh Schwitzf , from which

all Helvetia has fince derived its name and indrpendence. The fides

of thefurrounding mountains are variegated with gay verdure, and the

dufky hue of pine forefis : feveral of their fummits are bare r .cks.

'I'his alternate mixture of dreary wafte, of fertile lawns, of katiered

dwellings, and pt;aceful flocks and fhepherds wandering on the downy
turf; the variety of glowing tints dilplayed by tlie funbeams on the

malfy rocks, the fplendor of the lake, the purenefs of the air ; the cnn-

fcioufnefs of fecuritv, derived, not from artiMcial fences, but I'rom the

perpetual bulwarks of infurmountable precipices ; the eafe and free-

dom of a palloral life; all tended to mfpire this people with a con-

tented cheetfulnefs, and dauntlds intrepidity, to which the\ owed the

ardent love of independence, which to our days has eminently diifin-

guifhed them even from their free- minded neighbours and confede-

rates. Never, unlefs when milled bv artful demagogues, have they

deviated from their primitive maxims of jultice, candour, and inflexi-

ble integrity.

" Conccrningtheir origin, thefollowing is the oral tradition which

has been handed down tnrough manv generations^ and ifill oht lins

among them. ' An ancient kingdom in the north, either in Fri-'llM'd

or Scandinavia, was once viated by a famine: the people afiemble-Jj

' * The Haken. \ Suites, occurs in the ancient rccon^s.

It will be a uTeful orthographical diffintlion to write Schivi/'z. and

Schn.vitz(rs, when this particular town, cantOHj or people are meant
;

and to appropriate 5tv//r and S-viffertand to the nation and country at

large. Kalfidiou-; critics would, no doubt, reprobate as a tjnaintnefs

the fbltening the former appellations into .Soc/Va and »!5i,&.'/2L^r; ; but

S'-juiixiriafid IS manifeltly -; fpurious derivation.''

artd
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and the majority decreed that every tenth man, with his family, fliould

evacuate the country. Lots were caft ; and thofe on whom they fell

quitted their native feats, amidft the cries and lamentations of their

friends and kinfmen : the mothers, in deep difmay, led out their help-

lef'^ infants. In three bands, under three leaders, came forth fix thou-

fand hardy gigantic men, with their wives, children, and mofl: valuable

efFeds. They fwore never to forfake each other; and prayed to God
to ^rant them a land like that of their forefathers, where they might

graze rheir cattle, without fear of moleftation or oppreffive power.

God brought rh^m to a vale in the Alps, where they built Schwitz.

The pt^'ple incrtraled in number. They fpared no labour in clearing

aw ay the woods ; but when the vale could no longer contain them, fome
went over to the black mountain*, and fome to the white landst.' If

thefe traditional fongs be compared with what we learn from more cre-

ditable hiftorian,s|, it appears well-attefted, that this original race gra-

dually fpread itfelf all over the high mountainous traft between Schwitz

and Gruytre?. The date and circumftances of this migration are not

known : people like thefe, paid little attention to the lapfe of time§;

and the traditional accounts of famines in the north are frequent, and
common to various countries: nor can the-namesand incidents related

in thtle fongs, finoe the ancient language of the Swifs has been gra-

dually difufed, afford any clue to the induftricus antiquary.
' '1 he earlieft of thefe fongs boaft of an abfolute independence ; and

it is attefled by records, that this people voluntarily applied for, and
readilv obiained the protetlion of the Emperorlj. This fingular dif.

tinftion was peculiar to the Swifs, and by no means extended to the in-»

habitants of the neighbouring valleys." P. 83.

As the famous hiftory of William Tell has been varioufly

related by prior authors, we fhculd certainly difappomt our

readers if we did n<>t hy it before them in the more corre6t nar-

rative of the prefent work. It can hardly be uecefTary to pre-

mife, that the iucroachmems of Albert of Aullria, and the

tyrannical conduit of his bailiffs, particularly Gefler, caufed

the firlt fermentation in the minds of the high-fpirited moun-
tain' '^rs of SwifTcrland. This was in the year 1307.
' In rhe nigh.t preceding the eleventh of November, came Furft,

Melchthal, and StaufFachcr, with each ten aflbciates, men of approved

worth, and who had freely declared their abhorrence of the unwar-

ranted oppreflions of the bailiffs. Thefe three and thirty undaunted

" * Mount Brunig in Underwalden.
*' + Obcihafli among the glaciers, between St. Gothard and the

lake of Thun.
" X Paul Wyrnefrid, Etterlin, Bertin, &c.
" § Events are frequently !:ilended together in old traditions, though

thoufands of ytars may have intervened.

"
II

Spoilte t/'Jirum et imptrii dominium elegifis, fays the Emperor
Frederick, the Second, in a charter of the year 1240."

patriots,
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patriots*, deeply impreffed with the fenfe of their hereditary freedom,
and firmly united by the dangers that threatened tlieir country, being
thus met in the field Rutli, fufFered neither the vindiftive wryth, nor
the whole formidable power of the houfe of Hapflxirij to divert tl^m
from their purpofe, but with one heart and mind refolvcd—' that in this

great enterprize none of them would be guided by his private opinion:
that none would forfake his friends; but that they would all joint'y

\wt and die in the defence of the common caufe : that each would, in

his own vicinity, promote ihe objeft they had in view, trufting that

the whole nation would one day have caufe to bicfs this friendlv union :

that the Count of Haplbnrg fliould b.^ deprived of none of his lauds,

vaffiils, or prerogatives ; and that his bailiffs, their oflicers and attend-

ants, fliould not loie one drop of blood : but that the freedom they

had inherited from their forefathers they were determined to aflert,

and to hand down to their pofteriry, untainted and undiminiflied.'

Thus fixt in their refolve, while, with tranquil countenances and ho-
reil hands, each beheld and claiped his friend ; while at this folemn
hour they were wrapt in the contemplation that on their fuccefs de-
pended the fate of their whole progeny; Werner, Widtcr, and Arnold,
held up their hands to heaven, and in the name of the Almighty, who
has created man to an inalienable degree of freedom, fwore, jointly

and ftrcnuoufly, to defend ih;it freedom. Tiie thirty heard ihe oath
with awe, and with uplifted hands, attcfted the farp.e God and all liis

faints, that they vvere firmly l^ent on offering up their lives for the de-
fence of their injured liberty. They then calmly agreed on their fu-

ture proceedings; but for theprefcnt, each returned to his hamlet, ob-
ferved profound fecrecy, and tended his ca'tle.

" Meanwhile the progrcfs of wanton oppreffion put a period to the
life and cruelties of the Bailiff flerman Gefier. Prompted either by
relHefs fufpicion, or by fome intimation of a meditated infurre(5tion,

hercfolved to mark thofe who bore his yoke with molt reluftance, and
had recourfe to an expedient which, perhap-^, had been practifed by the'

anceftors of this people before they left their northern fears+. He
raifed a hat on a pole atUri, to which he commanded all pafTengers to
pay obeifance. William Tell of Burglen, in the valiey of IJri, lon-
in-law to Walter Furft, a man in the lull vigour of life, of an un-
daunted fpirir, and one of the fworn friends of libertv, fcorned to pay
the refped Gefler had ordained to this fymbol of his ufurped auihorirv.
An unguarded declaration of his contempt for this badge of iervitude.

•• * The word Patriot, when this was written (Anno 179S) had in-
curred an odium, becaufe it had b:en niifapplicd. The da}-, it is to
be hoped, will yet return, when a true friend of his country mav re-

fume that name without a blulh.

" + Graffer, a Swifs writer, has pointed out fome refcmblance be-
tween various incidents in "! ell's hiilery, and thofe of Tocco a Scan-
dinavian, whofe feats are recorded by Saxo. The popular tale of ihe
apple, which Tell was ordered to (hoot at on the head of his infant
foil, is wholly ojnitted by Muller/'

'

iniiuccd
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induced rhe bailifF to feizcliis perfon ; and thinking it unfafe, on ac-

count of the many friends and relatiuns he had in his native valley, to

detain him there, he reftlved (contrary to the privilege of the people,

which forbad their being fent to foreign prifons) to convey him acrofs

the lake. They had not navigated far beyond the Rutli, when on a

fudden a boilkrous fouth wind burfl forth from the inlets of St. Go-
thard, and raifed the waves on the lake to a tremendous height. The
bailiff, j'jftly alarmed at his own danger, ordered Tell, whom he knew
to be an expert boatman, to be freed from his fetters, and inirulkdwith

the helm. They rowed in aaxious fufpenfe under the towering preci-

pices on the right ot the lake, till hnving approached the Axclberg,

Tell fteered cloie to a projtd^ing cliff, fprung onfliore, and leaving the

boat to contend with the rocks and ragingbillows, climbed up the fleep,

and fled to Schwitz. The bailifF lifewife efcaped thcftorm, and landed

at Kufnacht near the lower extremity of the lake; but Tell,.aware of

his own danger while fuch a foe furvived, met him in a hollow road,

and (hot him with an arrow. Such was the end of Herman Gefler.

]He fell before the appointed hour for the deliverance of the country,

without any co-operation on the part of the indignant people, but

merely by the provoked refentment of a free, high-minded individual.

The deed, it is true, cannot be juflified on legal principles ; and T^ll

has more than once been branded with the opprobrious appellation of

confpirator and aflfaflin : but it was a deed fimilar to many which have

been highly extolled in hiftory : nor is it at all expedient, or necefTary,

towards a uell regulated government, that oppreffion (hould have nq

limits, and that tyrants fhould have nothing to fear. This deed of
William Tell cheeied the hopes, and animated the courage of the fworn

aifociates ; but many feared left the anticipation might roufe the vigi-

lance, and call forth all the efforts and precautions of the furviving

bailiff. Thcv, however, continued carelully to conceal their projed :

and thus ended the year one thoufand three hundred and feven*.

" One of the confederates, a youth of UnJerwalden, who was pay-

ing his addrcffes to a maid fcrvant in the caftle of Rofsberg, was fre-

quently admitted to nightly vifits in her chamber+. One of thefe vifits

he

" * The name of Tell, except at a meeting of the community of

I^ri, in 1319. when an aid was voted for Berne, occurs no more, in

the hiftc'ry of this country. He appears to have returned to his houfe

n Buri^len, upon the fiie of which a chapel has fince been erefted, as

well as'on the fpot a heie he leaped C{\ fhore. He is faid to have been

iHrowned in i 154, in an inundation : two fons of hi", are mentioned,

Williaiv) and ^^'altcr. His male ilfue became extinff in 1684, and the

female not btfoie 1720. No honours, or rewards whate^'er, were con-

ferred tin him or his progeny ; nor indeed on any of thofe who, on

this occnfion, fieed their country. All their defcendants lived in oH-

foirit)- ; fomc are even faid to have died in hofpicals. Such difm-

terellednefs did theif anceflors combine with To much heroifin !

" + Thefe vifus were then, and have long after continued to be

cuftomaf V, when a youth ferioufly intended to marry a \ oung woman ;

and
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he paid nt the firft hour of the year thirteen hundred am! eight, whea
he afcended by a. rope to one of the windows of ihe calllc. No fooncr

had he been iniroi:uccd, than twenty ot hJ| companions, uho la\ con-

Cialed in the moat, were likewife diawn up, and entered at tlie iame

window. 1 hcfe immediately fecurcd the kcipcr, his four ibldiers, and

all his at'endants; took pofTeflion of the gaie, and oblcrved llricl fi-

lence. Soon after daybreak, twenty oihcr men ot Underwalden cane
toSarnen with their ufnal new-year's gitt to thebailiif, which, on this

occafion, conliftcd ot a large number of calves, goats, and lambs, and
abuncance of poultry and game, {..andenberg, whom they nift op, his

way to church, comiDeuded their liberality ; and ordered then tocon-

vev the prcfents to his caHle. Being ariived at the gate, one of ihein

blew a horn, and each drew out a pointed weapon, and iixed it on his

ftaif. '1 hirty more of the confederates hafter.ed irom a neiglibouring

wood ; and thefe jointly took pofieiiion of the caille, and fecured all

thoA; they found widihi its walls. 1 he appointed fignal being now
j;i\ en, and inftantly repeated troin alp to alp, the whole country of

Underwalden rofe in arms. The men or L ri feized on Geflers op-

probrious tower ; and the Schwitzers, led by Staaffacher. flew to the

Jake Loweiz, and pulTetl'eii themfelves of the caille of Schwanau. So
pundual and expeditious were all thefe moveuHnis, tl>at ihe niellcngcrs

who reciprocally conveyed the tidini^s of the iuccffles, met near the

middle of the lake. Landenberg, aware ot his danger, endeavoured

to efcape acrofs thf^ fields between Sarnen and Alpen<tch, but was oxer-

taken and feized. He and all the keepers, officer^, and It Idiers found

in the caltles, were conduded to tlie frontiers ; where, alter thty had
taken a folcmn oath never to return within the confines o! the three

cantons, they were difmilled without the leall hurt or moltilaticn. '1 >.c

blind father of Melchthal, en this mcinur;d-.le dav once mor>; b!efil-d

his exillence : the ciiafle uife at Al/.elen exulted in th.e fate return of
her gallant hufband : Walter Furll p'jblicly extolled the courage ni'

his fon-in law : and the wile of Stauttacher received witli joyUii ttf-

livity, in her houle at Steinen, all the brave and irullv Iriends who had
accompanied her huthand to the Rutli and the lake Losverz. I he
confcioufnefs of returning liberty t^xhiia^aled every mind ; and yet,

an. loft ali the tumult and contiiuon that evir attends popular eommo-
tioiis, all the exultation that unavoid-ibl) tuccecds the happy illue of
ic hnziirdous an enterpiize, it is well attefted tha:, in this indanee, not

one drop of blood was Ihed, and no proprietor w hatcvtr had to lament
the lofs of either a claim, a privilege, or a fmgk^inch of land. Lan-
cienbci'g repaired to King AlJ^ert; and the Sviifs met on the nxi iuc-

ceeding Sunday, and once more confirmed by oath their aneienr, and
(as they have ever fondly named it) their perpetual league." F. 153.

and never iroplied the Icaft fufpicipn of imm(jrality. A prae^ife not

unlike this jn North Ameiica, and deemed as innocent, lias long btcn

the fubjedt of ifjifih and wonocr among more refined but .cis tuniinent

nations."

As
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^As It is impofTible for ns to do juflice to this extenfive work
in a fingle article, we ihall referve our further remarks to a fu-

ture opportunity.

^To he concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Prize EJpiySy and TranJaHions, of the Highland

Sccifty of Scotland ; to zvhicb is prefixed, an Acaunt of the

Infthution and principal Proceedings of the Society, by Henry
Mackenzie y Efq. Vol. L 8vo. 515 pp. 7s. Cadell and
Davies, London ; Creech, Edinburgh. 1799.'

tF the focieties which areinftitnted for the mere improvement
-*• of fcience, deferve the ref[)e(St of civilized nations, thofe

whofe obje£l is to fupply the wants, and to diminilli the hard-

jfhips of the human fpecies, where nature has not been very

liberal of her gifts, are undoubtedly entitled to the grateful ad-

miration of every benevolent mind.

The Highland Society of Scotland, which has been inftittited

and incorporated by Royal Cliarter fince the year 1 784, is of the

latter kind. The liberal plan upon which it is eftablifhed, the

many illuilrious names wliich are reckoned amongfi: its mem-
bers, its laudable obje6ls, its proper regulations, and the uftful

knowledge u'hich they have already cclkiltd and publifJied in

the prefent firft volume of their Tranfa6tions, render it of the

firft fefpectability ; and Vi/e are fure our readers will concur

•with us, in wifhingitall the liiccefb that fo humane an inltitu-

tion can poffibly attain.

The limits of our publication not allowing us the fatisfad^ion

of particularly defcrbing the plan of the inftitution, the regu-

lations and other particulars relative to that Societv, we fhall

only endeavour to give our readers a flight account of the

Eflays which are contained in this Hrft volume of their Tranf-
adtions.

In the firfl place, this publication contains an account of

the inftitution and principal proceedings of the Highland So-

ciety, together with fix Appendixes under the following titles :

No. I. Royal Warrant for a Charter incorporating the High-

land Society of Scotland at Edinburgh. No. II. Lilt of

Members of the Society. No. III. Premiums to be given

by the Highland Society for Elfjys and Comrnunicatiuns, and

encouraging Improvements in Agriculture, and mendinj;' the

Breed
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Breed of Black Cattle in the Year 1799, &c. No. IV. Ex-
tract from the Proceedings of a General Meeting of the High-
land Society, Edinburgh ; the Society's Hull, January 8, 1 79^ ;

his (jra;e the Duke of Bnccleugh Hrfl Vice-Prefident in thcs

Chair. No. V. Proceedings of a numerous Meeting? r>f t'ne

Highland Society, held the 8th of January, ly^LQ* No. Vf.
Queries by the Conmiittee, mentioned in the accompanying
Letter.

The above-mentioned account and appendixes occupy I2i
pages; the reft of -the book confilts ot 394 pages, of which
the contents are as follows ;

I. An EJJhy on Kelp, containing the Rife and Progrejs of that

Mitnufadlire in the North of ScAland; its prefent Slate ; and
the Means of carrying it to ti greater Extent. 13y the Rev. X)t.

Walker, Profellbr of Natural Hiftory in the Univerfity of

Edinburgh.

This very able writer divides his ElTay into lix re3ions; in

tlie firll of which he (iates the years in which tiie making of

kelp was edablilhed indifferent parts of ihr Ihores of Scotland,

and of its adjacent iliands. The very tirlt eftablilhment took

place in the year 1720. In the fccond fed ion, which contains

the Itatement of the quantity of kelp made in Scotland, we are

informed that the extenfive tra6f, comprehending the weft

coafts of the Highlands, and the Hebrides, is of far greater im-
portance for the produ6\ion of kelp, than all the reft of Scot-

land. The quantity of kelp, which is produced even upon the

fame fhores, varies confiderably in different years : yet Dr. W.
is enabled, from pretty extenfive oblervation and correfpond-

ence, to give a lift of the annual average quantity of kelp

which was produced on the moft remarkable pans of the High-
land countries, from the year 17O4 to the vear 1772. The
total quantity amounts to 4,892 tons. With refped to the

value of kelp, he fays, that before the year 1730, it fold at

Newcaftlefor il. 5s. per ton ; but, in the year 1788, it fold at

the fame place, and in Yorkfhire, for about 61. 10s.

In the third fedlion the reader is informed, that the whole
kelp of Scotland is, in general, afforded by four different plants,

the names of which, according to Linna^us's fyflem, arc Fucus
veftcularis^ Fucus nodfus, Fucus ferratus, and Fucus digitatus.

In the fourth fediion, forne practical rules are laid down for

the purpofe of incrcafing the quantity, and preferving the qua-
lity of the kelp-

In the fifth feflion, this author fhows the importance of the
manufacture of kelp, and fuggefts fcveral hints, nfeful to the

proprietors, to the labourers, and to the merchants.

The
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The lafl feftion contains an account of rlie nature and pro-

pagation of the plan's which coniain the kelp, and of the foil

proper for iheir growth ; together wi(h fevcral ufcful hints and
in!Jru(?lions.

11. On the Art of mnhng Kelp, and of encreafing the Grozcth

cf the Murine Plants, from which it is made. By Mr. Angus
lieaton.

In this tra(5\, the plants which yield the kelp, the foil fit for

their »;r()Wth, the manner ot buriiing or ir.tlting the kelp, and

the proper method of preparing the Ihore, fo as to increafe the

proihidion of kelp, are concillly, yet clearly Hated.

III. Ohfervations on Kelp. By Mr. Robert Jamefon.

Thefe Obfervations contain the following particulars in a

very (hort compafs: i. the ^AT^i introdu6tion of kelp into the

Hebrides, in 1730 ; 2. average prices, from 1740 to 1790;
3. prefent value

; 4. tffe6t in railing the rents in Orkney, not

in Shetland; 5. price of manutaflnring ; 6. method of ma-
iiufat^luring

; 7. faults in the connmon method of manufac-

Uiring ; 8. endeavours to remedy thefe
; g. merchant's rules

in examining kelps; 10. neceffity of attention to afeertain the

proportion of alkali in different kelps; 11. table of the pro-

portion ef alkali in k^'lps ; 12. the other circnmlfances to be

attended to, ftciides the proportion of alkali ; i ^. utility of a

chemical anaiyfis of the fuci ; 14. Bouvier's aoalyfis of the

fucus hclminthorcoion ; and, 15. cultivation of iuci.

iV. Of the Means of introducifig the Linen Manufatfure

into the Highlands of Scot/and. By Neil Macvicar, Efq.

This author's opinion is, that the woollen and the linen are

the greaieft manuta^lures in Europe. He julfly obfeives, that

file firft of ihofe maniifa£lures is of the greatelt advantage to

the Englifh nation ; for it is built upon a material (jf rheir own
produdiion, anil is fullicien', nf)t only for its own confumption,

but likewife for fupplying other natioris^. He thinks, however,

that in Europe the linen manufa<Stuje is the more exttnfive of

the two.

" In the linen, however," fays he, " the Englifh have never been

able to fupply their own confumption, 'and have aluays imporied large

quamities from other countries. 1 his does not arife from any inapti-

tude in the country to carrv it on ; for England produces as good flax

as is in the woild, and tie only realbn whv flax is not produced in

greater quantity, and the linen manutacture more extended in that

country, is, that the people are more profi:ab]y employed."

This
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This author proceeds to obferve, that the linen is by far ihe

cheaj)cr matiiifadtire of the two ; for a man poflcU'ed cm' no
other capital than a loom, and a few pounds of yarn, can pro-

duce a web of cloth as completely as the poirelFor of a large

niaiuifafliiring eltablilhrnent.

I'hofe obfcrvations arc fol'owcd by others, which relate to

the culture oi flax, the mode of cncuurajj_ing the poor people,

&c.

V. 0/' the Spinning rf Linen I'arn, in Rofs, Caithncfs^ tlfc^

By Mr. Janu-s Mill.

Tills author, in the firft place, mentions the introduction of

this kmd ot iniluliry into the northern parts of this illand ; from

\\ liich it appears, that the (pinning oi linen yarn was not in-

troduced To far north as Aberdeen, betore the year 1740. He
then dates the qnaniiiies of linen yarn fpun at fome particular

places ; its valne, and the profits oi' the (pinners, as well a.s of

their employers
i

together with feveral ottier par.iciilars.

VI. On Inchfing. By Mr. John Wilfon.

" The judicious divifion," fays this author, ** of a farm into

inclofurt's, will be readily acknowledged to be one of the fureft, and

bed iteps towards good huihandry. Vvi'.bout this primary improve-

m-fnt, there mutt be a conlbnt drawback (rom the profirs of a farm ;

and, whatever be the foil and fituation, no good culture can i-.e carried

on. The polfcflbr of unincloied grounds, labours under many di{ad-

vantages. He incurs a confiderable expcnce in tending his cattle; his

itanding corn is, at at all times, expofed to invafion ; and his naked

tields have no ihelter from the inclemency of winter, or from the heat

of fummer. Thefe inconveniences and lolTes, are all remedied by in-

cloling : and when plantations are iiiterfpcrfed, while they adorn the

country, they change the fteriii:y ot the foil, and moderate the rigour

of the climate. But as it is unnecefTary to enumerate the advantages

of inclofures, I proceed to fliew the proportion and degi;£e in which
tliev are proper ">r>d expedient upon Highland farms, under a breed*

ing flock ; the kinds of inclofure molt advifeable ; and the bell and
qinckelt method of executing them." P. 80.

Agreeably to this plan, feveral general improvements in huf-

bandry are pointed out in the courfe of this ellky. The culti-

vation ot proper pianis is recommended, and mention is like-

V. ife made of thofe which are tnore likely to thrive in the

northern parts of this iiland. Then follow feveral obferva-

(lons relative to the ditiereiu kinds of inclofures which are mo(t

advifable, according to the particular nature of the fpiiis
;

wherein the proper materials are dcfcribej, together with the

moft
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mol't advantageous manner of" ufing them, and an average of

the ntcedary expences.

VII. On Green Crops. By Mr. Patrick Brodie.

The nature of the conicnts of this tra6t will be fliown by

the following ex u aft :

« Under green crops," fays this author, " I fhall confider turnips,

potatoes, beans, and clover ; and fliall offer fome remarks upon the

choice of the ground, for the crops intended to be cultivated, on the

preparation of it before fowing, and on the culture required for each

of them afterwards. There are other green crops, as St. foin, lucerne,

carrots, &c. but as I have no experience in them, I (hall not pretend to

i'peak on a fubjeft of which I am totally ignorant. I fhall not, for

the fake of fcribbling, go into a field of fpccula ion, where I might

ta'k of theoretical imprjvements, and imaginary profits, without be-

ing certain ot reducing them to practice. I fhall confine myfelf en-

tirely to what has fallen within the fphere of my own obfervation or

experience ; though, I believe, fome of thofe which I propofe paffing

over in filence, are well worthy of our attention. In particular, I

effeem carrots an excellent fpecies of green crop, and likely to prove

ecually beneficial f )r horfes, as turnips arc for cattle. But, as I know
little of the method of rearing them, I fhall only obferve here, that

1 hope foon to fee them introduced as a part of the hufbandry of this

country." P. 97.

VIII. On the peculiar Circumjiances which tend to male the

Ufe of Horfes alinfi iiniverfal, in agricultural Operations, in the

Highland Diflri£ls of Scotland ; ivith an Inquiry hjwfar, and

with what Effects, Oxen might he fuhflituted in their Room. By
Mr. T. Jolly.

The principal reafon which, according to this author, ren-

ders the life of horfes general amongli the farmers of the High-

lands, feems to be the cheapnefs with which they may be

maintained ; for the little provender which can be raifcd is laid

lip for the win:er feafon, and is given only to the cows and to

the younger caiile, in the feverelt weather ; whereas the horfes

ate left to take their chance amungft; the hills, and are brought

near the houfes only when they are wanted tor fome particu-

lar purpofe.

The quclfion of, how far, and with what effecl, might oxen

be fubftituted in the room of horfes ? is difcuiled upon a va-

riety of local circumiiances, which admit only of a condi-

tional anfwer.

IX. On the Advantage of watering Paflnre and Meadsw
Grounds, in the Highlands. By John Smith, D. D.

In this Well-written elFay, the author obferves that watering

mull be confldered in two points of view ; namely, as ufcful

tor
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fur moiftening (he ground, and as a manure for the foil. The
former is necelfary in dry weather, and i/. hot climates ; but

the latter has been found extremely ufetui in this country.
•

" Some Englifh writers," fays he, •' who have treated of thisfiib-

jeft, aflure us, that land under this management does not require

dung; that it raifesgrafs, in the fpring, a full month earlier than the

fame fields could otherwifc be made to yield ir ; that the fpring-feed

is worth, at leaft, a guinea per acre, of meadow ground; that it will

yield afterwards two tons of hay per acre ; that the after-math of that

acre again, is worth twenty fhillings j and that fometimes two after-

maths may be obtained." P. 144..

Dr. Smith adduces the teftimony of feveral writers, and re-

lates the refiilt of a variety of experiments, in corroboration

of the advantages which the foil derives from watering. He
(hows the influence it has upon the increafe of cattle; and
fubjoins feveral remarks concerning the produce of it.

X. On the Advantages of planting and raifing Timber y In the

Hebrides, and cither Parts of the fVeJl and North-Wejl Coajis of
the Highlands. By John Smith, D. D.

This elTay is of confiderable length, but well deferves the

careful perufal of the northern farmers, and northern poflef-

fors of land. The weft and north-weft Highlands and Ifles

are miferably deftitute of timber.

** A counfr}', or eftate, which is dellitute of woods, looks naked,
feels cold, and is not only in want of ornament, but of the very ne-
ceffaries of life; whereas the land, which abounds in wood, enriches

the owner, gives employment to the poor, and beauty, comfort, and
convenience to all the lands around it.

** How comes it then, that an improvement of fo much confequence
has been fo long and fo much negled^ed, in thofe parts of the High-
lands ? Is the foil, or is the climate, unfavourable to the growth of
trees ? Has experience (hewn that they will not grow ; or, is the profit

of raifing them fo fmall, as to difcourage the attempt ? No : the re»

verfe of all this is the truth. The ancient hiftory of our country
ihcws, that the great Caledonian foreft, at one time, covered almoil
the whole of the higheft and bleakeft parts of it. The trunks of its

gigantic pines and oaks, are ftill to be found in every peat-mofs, al-

moft at the very tops of the Grampian Hills." P. j68.

The queftions contained in the above quotation, are properly

difcuifcd in the courfeof this efTay ; wherein the pradlicability

of railing trees, the nature of the trees which may be the fitteft

for fuch plantations, the expence which is likely to attend the

making of fuch plantations, &c, are particularly examined.

XI. On
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Xr. O'l the Species of Crops bejl adaptedfor the Highlands,

By J»'lin Smith, D. D.

In the Highlands there is abundance of grafs in fummer;
but there is g^eat want of fonti, both L'retii and dry, for cattle

in the winter. In or(itr to fiipply thi> deiicitncv, Dr. S. re-

commends the railing ()) clover, rve-graU, turnips, and kail or

cabbage \ and tor ihi!> pni[)ore he fiibjoms a variety ot uicful

hiiits and iiiHmi^iiuns.

XI [. Lrtl,-r to tin- Secretary of the Highland Society, 07i the

for<goi/ig Sithjecf. By Mr. George Robertfon.

This Letter contains Tome nbfervations which occtirred to the

wriier, relative to the cultivation of certain fpecies of grain

and vegetables \ namely, red oats, a fpecies of fpring wheat,

red yams, white yams, and the RutaBaga.

XIII. On the Propriety of hurniug Heath-Grounds for the

Improvement of Poflare. By Captain Donald Smith.

The anthf>r of this pretty long efTay obferves, in the firfl

place, that the cuftom of burning inoor-grounds is of great

antiquity; but (hat it has been of late much neglected. He
inakes a few rather fevere obfervations on the inhabitants, and

lays down fome propoiitions, to which the reader can perhaps

not eafily give his affent.

" If manv," fays he, " of the Highlanders are doomed to ex-

treme poverty, vet the)' cannot, in jullice, accufe nature of having

given them an nnfruitful foil. All their fufFerings arife from their

own want of induOry ; from their not co-operating with nature. Every
country, with proper cultivation, will fupport its own inhabitants."

f. 233-

Capt. S. points out the various advantages whicii arife from

the burning of hcaih, gives fome pradtical rules, Oates the re-

iuiis of feveral experiments, and etideavours to explain the ef-

itOi upon philofophical principles.

XV. Suggejli'jns f'.r pr'Jtnoting and improving the Fifheries,

upon the Coajis of the Highlands and Jfes. By Mr. John Wil-

liams,

Mr. Williams acknowledges that he has not been engaged

in the fiHieries as in a profedion ; hence he does not mean to

offtr fiich plans for their improvement as their importance

merits ; but he oiily tneans to fugged a ie.v general hints,

vhich he hopes may prove ufeful. Thofe hints relate, i. to

tiie iinproveiricnt of the herring filheiy ; and, 2. to the itn-

provement
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provement of the white filhery, under which denomination

the filhing of cod, hng, and other fpecies of white fifli, mult

be underltood.

The prmcipal ftep which is recommended towards the im-

provement of thofe filheries, is to build ftore-houfes near the

Ihore, about the moft convenient landing-places, and to turnilTi

them with falf, ftaves, hoops, and all fuch other articles as may

enable the Highlanders to catch, and to cure, a confiderable

part of thofe immenfe (hoals of herrings, &c. which Provi-

dence every feafon brings on their coaft.

The greateft part of this elTay is employed in defcribiiig the

fituation, the materials, &c. for the conftrudioa of the ftore-

lioufes.

XV. On the State of the Fijheries in the Ijlands of Zetland

^

1786. By a Native of Zeiland.

In this efTay a very particular account is given of the boats

which are ufed for thofe fifheries ; alfo of the expences, the

profits, and the dangers to which the filhermen are expufed 5 to

which fome ufeful hints are fubjoined, with a view to the in-

creafe of the produce of, and the diminution of the dangers

which attend thofe filheries.

XVI. On the FiJJjerJes. By William Fergufon.

In this very (hort paper, a few hints for improving the her-

ring and other filheries are offered, by a perfon whoaiTerts that

he has had long experience in feveral branches of filhery.

XVII, On the Fijheries, ^c. By the Rev. Mr. Bradfute.

This fhort paper is divided into two feflions ; namely, I. On
Inland Fijheries : wherein the author obferves, that the frelh-

water lakes in the Highlands migh< be ftocked with filh, fuffi-

cient to afford food for many of the neighbi)uring inhabitants.

And, II. Foodfor Cattle in the Winter Seafon, in the Highlands
\

wherein the author propofes the tops of heath for fodder to the

black cattle ; the ufe of which, he aiferts, he has feen tried with

good effe(S.

XVIII. An improved A'lode of preparing Peat-Fuel. By
George Dempfter, Efq.

The improvement which is fuggefted in this very (hort pa-

per, confifts in offering a premium to the firft proprietor of a

mofs, who ihould confider his mofs as a coal-pit, and ihould

work it in the fame manner as coal-pits are wyrked.

L 1 XIX. On
EPI,T. CRIT. yot. XV, MAY, iSoO.
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XI X. On the Altans offapplying the Want of Coal, arid prf-
vidin^ Fuel on a Highland ttjiate, with the Jmaliejl LjJs of Time
and Trouble to the Tenants.

! he method here propofed is to plant with wood fiich fpots

of ground as are incapable of producing corn.

'• An acre," fays the anonyrnous writer of this eflay, *' will bear
2COO Scotch firs till 40 years old, befides as many to be cut before that

time, as are worth one fourth of the remainder. There are no data,

by uhich the average number of fuch trees, neceffary for a family, can
be afcertaintd. I think 7 2 might befufficient to keep an ordinary fire

going, through the feven cold months. At this rate, an acre will fur-

nifli firing to one family, for 34 and two thirds of every 40 years ; or^

what is tie fame thing, one and one fevenih of an acre will fupply one
fire for ever, during the above fpace annually. It can be planted with
Scotch firs for i 2b.. fo that excluding compound inrereft.a faaiily may
be fupplied with its winter fuel for about 6s. uhich is lefs than the
common people in the Lowlands pay for pit coal. If larix is planted

inffead of Scotch fi)s, an acre will carry as many of the one ,as of the
other ; the wood is better, .Tnd the growth a third quicker : infomuch
that, an acre of 40 years old iarix, would be worth two of firs for fuel,

and there have been inltances ot furgie trees, under that age, worth 5I,

fterling."

XX. Ex'cerpts from an Effny on the Mean^ offipphinv the

JVant of C'jah, and (f pr'^viding Fuel upon a Highland Effatet

w!th thefmalifft L'fs of Time and Trouble. By Mr. John Wil-
liams.

" The bcft fuccedaneum," fays this anthor, " for coal, is the black,

heavy peat, which abounds in many parts of the flighlands. This
fpecies of peat h;is hitherto been too much neglecHed by the narircs

;

but is not inferior to many kinds of coal, in the three great properties

of good and ufeful i\x^\, Jlnngth, chca>ful?ie/s, and duration."

He then obferves, that tiiis fort of peat will not burn well

the firft year, oti account of its retaining the moillurc moie
r^biiinately than any other fort of pcaf ; arid fiiows that by
cutting It into tfiin flices, &:c. that inconvenience may be re-

moved.

In the cotiife of this efiav, mention i<; alfo made of that fort

of oeconotrvcai fuel, which is ufed in fume parts of England j

naineiy, balls made of clay and coal duft ; to which the fol-

Jov.ing curious method is fubjoined.

*' Tliere is another method of burning the mixture of fmall coal

and clay, more fimple, frugal, and manageable, than the balls. Having
Tnixe<J the coal and clay together, build it, while yet moiil, upon the
hearth, in the form of a hollow cylinder, or cone,; with a door, or

airholcj in the bottom, communicating with the Ifalk, or perpendi-

cular

4
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cular cavity within. The cone, or cylinder, may be about a foot and

a half, or two feet high ; the walls about 6 or 7 inches thick at the

bottom, and about 5 inches thick at the top ; the door, or air-hole at

the bottom, in front, may be about 5 inches fquare ; and the cylindri-

cal perpendicu'p.r cavity within, w ith which the air-hole Cummunicates

at the bottom, may be j inches in diamerer.

• When this building is raifed to the proper height, let its top be

levelled with a trowel, or wooden fpatula. Then drop down a lew

flicks, or dried heath plants, into the perpendicular cavit, , and thruft

fome of the fame materials into the air-hole below. Having flung a

kettle over the top of the perpendicular cavity, kindle the fuel in the

air-hole with a candle ; and the kettle will foon boil by the ftmng

heat, which is drawn up through the pipe, or perpendicular cavity. If

the mixture of clav and culm does noc burn well at firft, on account of

its moifture, add a few fticks, from titne to time, until it is dried hy
the heat generated within : after which it will burn until the whole is

confurr.ed, and require only a itw llickSj or flalks of dry h-ath, to fet

it on fire at the commencement. The aflies fhould be occafionally

taken out from the air-Iiul" bslow, by a Iniatl flat or rake; and the

fire can be inftantly extini^nifhed by clofm^ the air-hole below, and

the funnel above, with flu ilones.

One of thefe compofuions will laft a fortnight ; when only ufed

for the occafior.al purpofes of dreiTmg vifluals, and extinguifhed when
the operations are completed. A fingle burden of fticks, or of dried

heath (called hiathtr birns) will be fufficicnt to light it up, and to fti-

nrulate the fire when nccefiary. The whole expence of coal, clay, and

workmanlhip, will not exceed fixpence."

XXI. Remarks on fome Corruptions which have been intro-

duced into the Orthography and Pronunciation of the Gaelic,

with Propofuh for removing them, and refijring the Purity of the

L-OTifritage. By Captain Donald Sniith.

It is not in our power to give pur readers a more particular

idea of the contents of this pretty long eilay, than that vvhicfi

its tide will convey.

XXII. Letter frorn a Freeholder cf Inverncfsfnire, to Lnrd
Adam Gordon. Dated the \ c^'h of A^arth, 1792. On cutting.a

Canal between Invernefs and i\rt-TViitiam.

After feveral proper obfervations relative to the nece/Hty of
improving ri^e Highlarids of Scotland, the v\'ri(er of this Letter

c::llc£l? together various remarks and confiderations refpc^^infT

the pradlicabiiity, tlie life, &c. of a catjal beiween Inverntfs

and Fort-William.

XXIII. On the Pra^icahiVity and Advantages of opening a

^^avigat'on hetiMceii the' Auitrra\ h'irth at htvernefs, and Loch E:l

.at .fi^a-i-Wilhmr. By ihelR-cv. Jamcb/Headii^k.

"

Lie Aftfc
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After a general view of rhe country, the author of this f.-fTay,

which is the laft in the book, confiders the nature of the parti-

cular places, through which a canal may be cut, as aifo the pe-

culiar managetnent which Ihoukl be adopted at each of thofe

places. He then proceeds to point out the advantages, with

which fuch navigation is likely to be attended; and extends his

remarks to fome collateral fubjedU.

Art. III. The Hijlory of the Thirty Tears'' War in Germany.

Tranjlated from the Original Germayi of Frederick Schiller,

&r. By Captain Blaqiiiere, of the Royal Irifh Artillery, Tivo

Volumes. 8vo. 690 pp. i2-^-. Miller. 1799.

W'HAT the merits of Schiller's Hiftory maybe it is iinpof-

iible for us to determine, as we have not read the origi-

nal ; and the tranflation is fuch, that to form any idea of the

original from it, muft be grofs injuRice to the German author.

Mr. Wieland indeed, in a friendly Preface, announces Schiller

as the rival, in hiftorical fame, of Hume, of Robertfon, and of

Gibbon ; but as, in the fame Preface, written in October,

1791, he alfo tells us that the French Revolution has fecured

peace to Germany for centuries ! and that the 14th of July, or

rather the 14th of September (the day of the acceptance of

the firft French conititution, which did not laft eleven months)
*• ought to be a feltival with all patriotic Germans," (p. xxii.)

we may be allowed to doubt whether his literary prophecies

be infallible, fince his political predictions have been belied

before his proof Iheets could be dry.

The Thirty Years' War, both from its extraordinary viciffi-

tudes of fortune and mofl important political confequences, as

well from the great men whotn it called forth, is an excellent

fubje£l for hillory. The great and pure charaiSer of Guftavus

Adolphus ; the lingular genius, the romantic hiftory.and tragi-

cal cataftrophe of Wallenflein*; thefortunesof Bernard of Saxe

"Weimar, the moll daring, fplcndid, and heroical adventurer per-

haps of modern times, are moft afluredly fubjedfs on which the

greatefl: mailers of hiflorkal compolition might very well em-
ploy their talents. This Hiftory, however, as far as we cap

difcover its chara61:er through the mijl of the tranllation, by no

* The fate of this hero has employed the talents of Mr. Schiller,

in a way where we fufped he is more likely to be fuccefsful than in

hiftory. Wallenftein is the hero of three of his plays,

5 xiieans
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means correfponds to the exptcftations which are likely to be

excited by the greatnefs of the fubjeft, or the reputation

of the author. Yet neither Gualdo, in his life of Walflein j

nor Chemnitz and PufFendorfF, in their account of the wars of

Gnftavus ; nor even the eleijant Bongeant, in his hillory of the

treaty of Welfphal la, have fo far exhaiirted the interefting fub-

jetSt, as to leave no room for a fucceeding hillorian. The tranf-

lator thinks himfelf authorized to fpeak with contempt of

Mr. Harte, who however lliows uniformly great information

and fenfe ; vvhofe faidts were thofe of ftyle ; a fiibjedl, on
which thofe who betray ignorance of their own language,

ought to be fober and fparing in their criiicifms. The work,

belore us feems to contain no fails which are not within the

compafs of common reading, and very few refle6lions which
are not either obvious or falfe. There ate many parts of it iri

which the narrative is too lliort for the uninformed reader, and
fome in which it is too minute for the imj^ortance of the

events. It may notwithftanding have merit as an elegant

abridgment. But that fort of merit mud depend upon choice

and arrangement of expreflion ; and thefe are matters which,
even if we had read the original, we muft, as foreigners, have
left to the tafte and judgment of learned Germans. The tef-

timony of Mr. Wieland, with refpedf to the popidarity of tlie

Hiftory in Germany, is certainly not withotit its weight;
though we cannot help obferving, that the enthufiafm with
wliich a work is received, in a country where literature, and
efpecially hiflory, is almoft new, mull neceflarily afford a very
doubtful criterion of its merit.

But if the admirers of German literature be defimus that

the work of iVIr. Schiller ihould become popular in England,
they mull produce a new tranHaiion of it, From the prefent

it is utterly impoflible to form any eftimate of its merits. The
innumerable ii.fiances of this traaflator's grofs blunders are

aflonifhing, even to us, condemned as we are to wade through
all the wretched piibli.ations of an age, in which men write

before they have read, decide before they enquire, and lay down
fyftems of morality and government for the regeneration of
the world, before they have acquired the firff rudiments of their

native language. The chara£ler of the age is that of pre-

fumptuous ignorance. To reprefs and chaltizc this prefump-
tiof), and to teach the ignorant the neceflity of learning before
they afpire to teach, are matf rs of more importance than thpy
may at firf] light appear. Mr. B. pleads, in extenuation of
his faults, that he isyoutfg. It is our duty to tell him, that men
fhould write, but youth fliould ffudy. If it were an ex-
^rcife impofed upon hisii, his plea might be admitted \ bijt

/ as
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as it is a voluntary undertaking, he mud abide by the confe-

quences of his adventure. It is the duty ot the critic not to

fpare even ihofe bad vi^riter?, who have the niiicli flronger plea

of necelfity to urge in txcufe lor the faults of ihtir publi-

cations.

It would be tedious to produce a number of examples fuffi-

cient to jultify our general judgment of this tranllaiionj and
it is always ufclefs to animadvert at length on any faults byt

thofe of good wriiejs. On this ground, Mr. ii. has fome
claim to exempticm from cenfure, or at lealt Irom elaborate

criticifm. We lliall, howtver, lay before f)ur readers fome
pafi'ages, which uii! be fufficient to (how, that whatever may
be his knowledge in German; ihtre is a language which he has

ycM to Ica'n. " The abdition of the pnpcution of tlie court"

(p. 71) ;
'• this fucctflion, whofe individuity was guaranteed''

(p. 72J ;
" mankind are almofl without exemption captivated

with prefent advantages" (p. 77J; "the prtfent condudt of

the Proteflants left him only z ferious alternative" (p. 91);
•' he did not fail to increaje'' (p, 99) inftead of magnify or ex-

aggerate; '• St. Bartholomew's night" (p. 105) for the maf-
facre of St. Bartholomew ;

•« gained by the principles" (p. 107);
"abdicated" (p. 119) for violent depofition ; "drawn into

^miverfal confulion" (p. 134); "the dcuble capacity of the

Popedoin was obliged 10 follow different ryflems" (p. 147) ;

" arbitrary meeting" (p. 254} we prefume, for a meie volutin

tary nitcting unautiiofized by law ; •( fovereign primate"

(p. 2S5) applied to the Landgrave of HefTe ;
" coniun<Siion'*

(p. 2b8j for conjundf ure ;
" two imperial commiflaries, ac-

cumpanied by as many jefuits, and fifteen muficeteers, repaired

to this peaceful valley to precuh the Evangeliji of Heretics"

fvol. ii, p. 70) meaning, we prefume, to preach the Gofpel to

Heretics ; " the entire of thisorder" (p. 145) an Hibernicifm;
" Wallenflein was feen, amidfl a (hower of bullets, encourag-

ing the necefftcus (p. «S5); " Oxenflicrn loft the author of

his fortune, the fnend of his foul, and the obje5i of his ideas*

(p. 179). Thefe are a few fpecimens of the phrafeology of

this tranflation. Expreilions, almofl: equally in'correcf, may
be found in every page. Some of thofe palfages which we
have quoted are fu obfcure, that it requires fome refle£lion to

conjed^ure what (he writer intended 10 fay, and no fmall can-

dour to afcribe to them any rational meaning. We leave it to

the fjgacjfv of our readers to difcover what the writer wiflied

to exprefs by the follovving feries (if words, for we cannot call

them zjeiilenci-. " Europe on the following morning was to

behold lis greateft genera), and a viSlor cppojed to the vanquij))-

/</." (vol. u, p. 14.0) As far as we can prefuiiie to guefs the

meaning
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meaning of the laft words, lliey arc not peculiarly deforipfive

of the batile of Lutzen. In moll builes one party miili:

gain a viclory, or at lead an advantage ; and in every vidlory

there muft be both '• vijElors and vanqnilhjcl," though, atttr

the vidory indeed, the " vanquifh.d" fcldoii) «• oppjc 'he

vidor." Will this tranflator have the goodnefs to tranllite

into Englilh the following fentence, which, taken with its con-

text, is, we will venture to fay, abfi)lutely unintelligible. " V\\z

clamour for juftice was incell'ant before tl.e Imperial throne ;

but fuch as had recoiufe to it were fecured againll: the indigna-

tion of ihe oppreiTed Princes." Vol. i, p. 190. The; nraeaning

of thefe words is diametrically oppofite to what the context

requires they fhould mean. Thefe are n^t examples of i!ut

fort of obfcurity which is juftly confidered as one of ihe

greateft vices of compofiiion, becaufe it hinders every reader

from difcovering immediately, and without effort, the mean-

ing of the writer. They are inftances of that much worfc

obfcurity, through which no underftanding can penetrate, and

which arifes either from the darknefs and contufion of the

writer's ideas, or from his ignorance of the language in which

he wrote. For this fecond kind of obfcurity there is an ap-

propriate term in the Englifh language; but we fh ill refrain

from applying ir on this occafion, becaufe, though it he very

fignificant, it is fomewhat coarfe. We conclude this article

with earneftly exhorting this tranflator to recolledf, that com-
pofition is an art which can only be learnt by ffudy and long

ufe ; that the modern fafhion of imruding on the public the

crude exercifes of youth, is as injurious to the writers iliemfelvcs

as it is infulting to the national lalle ; and that there are exam-
ples enough in the hidory of literature, which, if he has real

talents, may teach him, that the failure of his youihfid pub-

lication fhould infpire him with diligence rather than fill hmi
with defpair.

Art. IV. Poems, ep'ijiolary, lyric, and eJegincaJy in Three
Parts. By the Reverend Thomas Maurice, A. M. AjfiJ}unt

Librarian of the Britijh Miifeum. 8vo, 284 pp. os.

Wright, Piccadilly, liioo.

nnHE career of Mr. Maurice, as a poet, commenced very
"• early in his liic ; and if his talents of this kind have at

times appeared to be dormant, it has been for the fake of pub-
lic utility that he has torn himlelf from his darling purfuit, to

devote his more ferious labours to the hilloric Mufe. Yes
even
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even in his hiftorical ft vie, 'he poetic ardour and imagery fre-

quently appear, and if we do not find the •• fcattered limbs of a
poet," we cannot, however, fail to perceive (he ebullitions of a
poetical fpirit. Nor has he quite forgotten ParnaiTus during his

Indian labours. Thrice, fince the beginning of our work, have
\ve had occafion to confider (-.irn as the author of poetical com-
pofitions. His '* Eiegy on Sir William Jones*," animated at

once by gratitude, and Oriental lore, feized the palm againft all

competition.- his ' Crifisf," united patriotifm with poetry;

and his celebration of Dr. Lettfom's Villa at " Grove HilI^V
brought him back to the exertion of thofe defcriptive powers

which he had formerly difplayed at Netherby and Hagley. Of
the poems now mentioned, the Eiegy and the Crilis are re-

printed in the prefent volume ; Grove Hill is, we believe, the

property of the perfon celebrated in it ; but the Ode to Mithra,

which accompanied that poem, is here inferted.

This volume of Poems is divided into three parts, the firfl

containing juvenile effufions ; the fecond poems of a higher

order, chiefly lyrical ; and the third, defcriptive and eletiiac

compofitions. In the firft of thefe diviiions it is impoflible

not to diflinguifli " the School Boy," written when that cha-

|-a6ler adually belonged to the author, and the '< fortunate

means," as he tells us in a note, " of his introdu£lion to Dr.
Johnfon, who fpoke of it publicly in fuch terms, as alone

could have induced him to reprint it." If by this ftnience the

author would intimate that it is lefs worthy of republication

than his other poems, we cannot but differ very widely from

liim ; and remark it as an additional inftance, to many already

known, how little any writer is capable of elfimating his own
compofitioris, in comparifon with each other. The School

Boy, though a mock-heroic, is more happily verfified. and
finiflied with more care and fuccefs than any other of his

poems ; the reft have many rays of genius, and many happy

lines, but few are free from marks of relaxed attention, which
in this are not difcoverable. Whatever circumftance led to

the careful fiiiifhing of this poem, whether thepraife of John-
fon, or whatever other caufe, we cannot but willi, for the

fake of the author's fame, that the impetuofity of his Mufe
had been confined to equal circumfpe6ti()n in every other

inilance. The praife of Dr. Johnfon, as we learn from other

information, was of a very exalted kind ; he is reported to

have faid, that •' he lliould be proud to be the father of a fon,

* Brit. Crit. vol. v, p. 510. + Ibid. vol. xii, p. 6^.

'\. Ibid, vol, xiii, p. 588-
whOn
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who, at fe early a period of life, could cnmpofe 2 poem of
fuch varied excellence/' That fuch word?, from fuch antii'.)-

rity, lliould confirm in the voung writer's mind a lalling ar-
dour for poetic tame, cannot be wondered. We will now ena-
ble the reader to judge iiow far the praife o\' the great critic

was indulgent or accurate ; in our opinion, it was by no moang
exaggerated. It opens thus, with a refemblancc, but not too
dole, of the Splendid Shilling, which it proftHl-dly iniitaics.

*• Thrice happy he, whofe hours the cheering fmiies

Of freedom ble(s ; who wantons unci'DrrouI'd

Where eafe invites, or ple;iiure's fyren voice.

Him the ftern tyrant w ith his iron fcotirge

• Annoys not, nor the dire oppreflive weight
Of galling chain, but when the bhiflnni; morn
Purples the ealt, with eager tranfport wild
O'er hill, o'er valley, on his panting ftecd

He bourn's exulting, as in full career

With horns, and hounils, and thund'ring fliouts he drives

The flying itag, or when the duflcv fhades

Of eve advancing veil the darken'd flcv.

To neighbouring tavern blichfome he reforts

With boon companion, where they drown their cares

In fprightly bumpers, and the mantling bowl." ?. 25,

Then follows the contrafl, wcU-itr.agined and well-ex~
preffed.

,

" Far othervvife within thefe darkfome v,/alli

Whof;; gates, with rows of triple lieel fecur'd.

And many a bolt, prohibit all cgrefs,

I fpend my jo)lefs da)s; ere dawn appears,

Rous'd from my peaceful fl umbers by the found
Of avve-infpirmg bell, whofe every llroke

Chills my heart-blood, all trembling I defcend
From-dreary atnc, round whofe ancient roof
Gaping with hideous chinks, the whittling blaft

Perpetual raves, and fit^rce defcending rams
Djfcharge their fury. Dire lethargic dewa
Opprefs my drowfj fenfe, fcarce yet awake
From rapture's airy dream, where fir'd with all

That Virgil fung, or fabling Homer feign'd,

My fancy realjz'd poetic tales.

And rang'd El) fian vHlJe)s,—now I quaff
From cryllal goblets, bright with gems and gold.
Rich nedar, drink of Gods—now fore ojjpreis'd

With goading hunger, on ambroftal fruits

Banquet with thund'ring Jove ; ah, tranficnt feaft I

For like, oh 7"antalus, thy feign'd repall.

The airy viands mock my waking grafp.

JVleauwhile benumbing cold invades my join's,

As
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As with flow faultering fuotfteps I refort

To where, of antique mould, a lofty dome
Rears its trernendous front ; here all at once
From thoufand different tongues a mighty hum
Aflaults my ears ; loud as the diftanc roar

Of tumbling torrents ; or as in fome mart
Of public note, for traffic far renowned.

Where Jew with Grecian, Turk with African,

Affembled, in one general peal unite

Oi dreadiu! jargrn. Straight on wooden bench
I take my fear, and cOii uiik Itudious care

Th' appointed taflcs ; oVr miiny a puzzling page
Poring intent, and fage Athenian burd.

With dialeft, and mood, and lenfe perplex'd.

And conjugations varied without end." lb.

The entrance of the Pedagogue, which imtnediately fol-

lows, is defcribed with true humour, and great force aiid

richnefs of imagery.

•' When lo ! with haughty ftride (in fize like him
Who erft, extended on the burning Jake,

Lay floating many a rood) his fullen brow
With lowering frowns and fearful glooms o'ercaft.

Enters the Pedagogue ; terrific fight

!

An ample ninefold peruke, fpread imraenfe.

Luxurious waving down his fhoulders plays;

His hand a bunch of limber twigs fuftains,

Call'd by the vulgar Birch, Tartarean root,

Whofe rankling points, in blackeft poifon dipj>'d,

Infiidt a mortal pain, and where they light

A ghallly furrow leave. Scar'd at the fight

The buftling multitude, with anxious hearts.

Their ftations feek. A folemn paufe enfues.

As when of old, the monarch or the floods

Midil raging hurricanes and battling wave?.

Shaking the dreadful trident, rear'd aloft

Hisawlul brow ; fudden the furious winds
Were hufh'd in peace, the billows ceas'd their rage :

Or when (if mighty themes like thefe allow

An humble metapiior) the fportive race

Of nibbling heroes, bent on wanton play.

Beneath the lli^'ltcr of fome well-ilor'd barn.

In many an airy circle whe 1 around.

Some eye perchance, in private nook conceal'd

Beholds Grimalkin, inliant thev difperfe.

In headlong flight, each to his fccret cell,

Vi haply he may 'fcape impending fate.

Thus ceas'd the general clamour ; all remain

In fUent terror wrapt, and thought profound."

We cannot hefitate to pronounce this equal to any humour
of the kiiid, either previous or fubfcquent to its produdlion :

nor
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nor Is the remainder at all inferior to this opening. The Ox-
onian, which follows as a feqiiel, is far Itis happy. Lefs rich

in imagery, lefs correal: in compofition. Tht? accentuation of
produce^ as a fublfaiuive, in p. 33, is parsicniafly inaccurate
and unplcaiing. There can be no doubr, that in all eftabliUied

ufe the verb is produce, and the fubftantive -produce. Yet the
Oxonian writes,

Hight Prodors ; by their fleeves of ominous Aveep,
Of Genoa's looms the fam'd produce, well known.

It mult beowned, however, ti)at this fulfe accentuation has
been fjnftioned by Dryden ; but, if it was ever correct, it has
Vong been obfolete. Of this author's powers in a dilferent

branch of poetry, we cannot perceive a more favourable fpeci-

mea tlian the following pallage from the dcfcriptive Poem oa
Hagley,

" Beneath this ancient pile, whofe Gothic tower
Pale ivy clafps, and cirdingelms embower,
Refts his pale head who firlt thefe beauties plann'd

And rais'd this Eden with his fort'ring hand.
Dumb the foft mulic of his tuneful tongue
On which the lilfning fwains enraptur'd hung ;

That heart which lately leapt at beauty's name,
That glow'd with virtue's, fricndihip's purell flame.

Beats now no more ;—let thtnightlefs man attend,

-And maik the point where all his triumphs end !

With mournful pomp, by his unconfcious fide.

Cold as her urn, reclines his be:^u!cou3 bride
;

To whofe fair memory flow'd the tendeieil tear

That ever trembled o'er the female bier;

O! let congenial anguifli paufe, and wctu
Where beauty, worth, and buried genius fleep.

Thou, little murmuring rill, {halt be our guide,
Whofe amber waves along the pebbles glide

;

Sacred perhaps to fome fair rural power
That fweeps* unfeen amidft the nejghb'ring bower.
To that lone dell, beneath thedecpend Ihade

Where down the valley burrts the rude ca!'caJe j

Hence let us fly from day's increafmg beam,
Lull'd by the murmurs of the babbling Itream ;

Or farther bend, to where the moaning dove
Invites our iieps to yonder gay alcove :

Debghtful haunt ! where iportive elves repair

Ana chant fuit warblings to the midnight air
;

WhHl diitant found is that which meets my ears.

Sweet as the mafic of the circling fpheres?

Heav'ns! what a ^lorio'isfcene ! wnli rapid fweep
The headlong v/arers rufh from fteep to Keep

;

* Qy. l]e=ps.

While
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While the grey rocks, whofe bafe tliey foam around.

Repel them as they break with furious bound :

The fparkling fun-beams on their furface play.

And the bright waves refleda double day.

Mark with what pomp the dark o'er-arching wood
B-'nds i^s broad arms to taftc the billowy flood,

While fir above, on yon green mountain's height

The bold rotunda fwells upon the light." P. 179.

The Elegy, the Criils, and the Ode to Mithra, we have had

occafion to charaflerize at the former period of their appear-

ance ; nor Oiali we detain our readers with forther fpecimens

from an author, whofe powers tlie public have long known,
and honourably appreciated. Suffice it to add, that the volume

is printed with great neatnefs, and even elegance ; and con-

tains feveral pieces, which, in their feparatc form, have long

been difpcrfed beyond the reach of purchafe.

Art. V. Thoughts on the Englljh Government. AddreJJed to

the ^uet Good Senfe of the People of England. In a Series

of Letters. Letter the Fourth. 8vo. 74 pp. 2s. Wrieht,
Piccadilly. 1800.

TSjOTWITHSTANDING the general excellence of the
-^^ Cornmentariesof Judge Blackllone on the Laws of England,
both as to arrangement and matter, it was impoflible that the

firft attempt of that kind Ihould be perfect in all its parts ; and
when any error is admitted in the primary diviHons of fuch a
work, parts of the general fubje*5l, greater or lefs, will be thrown
out of their places, its natural order muO AifFer from evident

inverlion ; and the forced and awkward introdudlion of heads

of the fiift ccnfequence, will be produdlive of much confufion.

Tiie letter-writer (hows the learned author of the Com-
mentaries to have fallen into this error, with refpc£l to a title

of no iefs confequence tlian that of Parliament. He alfo

maintain?, that the matter which the ProfelTor has delivered on
that head, contains errors of a very datigerous confequence.

The following is a brief abftraft of ihe obfervations made
in the prefcnt Letter, under the head of Arrangement. Thefirft
chapter of the Commentaries is on the abfolute Rights of In-
dividuals, Liberty, Security, and private Properfv. They then
proceed to thofe which are auxiliary and fubordinate to thefe;

fuch the right of being governed by laws made in Parliament
is Hated to be, and thus, in a circuitous and inartificial man-
ner, the conlideration of the legiflature is introduced ; after the

'

author
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author had been coni^rained to comment upon fcveral of its

ai^s; an inverfion ot order Irotn which he feems to have felt the

necefiuy ot extricating himfelf as fooii as he was able.

The order in which t!ie elements of any fcicnce are to be
taught, is tb.e iyniheiic, or that which proceeds from generals

to particniars. 1 hus, it Ihoiiid fecm, that an elcmentury trea-

tife of law, ihould begin with a definition of thefubjed in the

abftraft; and this is very well done in the Commentaries. The
next divifion will contain its efRcient power, or caiife \ which
will treat of the law-maker, and the modificatiiuis or qualifi-

cations of the enadting p<\*ver, and the incidents relating to

both ; or the King's Majeffy. and his divided Icgiflaiive coun-
cil. The third primary divifion would contain the final caufe
of laws ; the protection of rights, and the rcdrefs of wrongf,
public and private: thus it will be fubdivided into four parts.

This the Coinmtniatur gives as the primary divifion of the

whole fubjedt : and here his firlf chapter of the abfolute riofits

of individuals will legitimately find a place, and all the rights of
individuals would be arranged together in their fiiccellive aud na-
tural order J one part of them nor being fevered from the other,

by a full account of our conflitution of government ; making
a digrellion in this divifion, nearly double in magnitude, to

what is given of its proper matter. The fourth and lait divi-

fion will be on the operation or efFe^^ of law, which contains
every thing necefTary on legal proceedings, civil and criminal.

The hiftory of the progrefs of ih,e laws, with which Black-
flone has concluded the Commentaries, is a beautiful fcholiuin -

to fuch a work.

In his account of Parliament, Blackftone has given his the-
ory of that internal balance of the conltitution, by which it has
contiiiued relatively unchanged for above a century. This he
derives from the three oppofite and confiiding interefts of de-
mocracyj arlHocracy, and monarchy, being fu proportioned iti

(trength, as to conftitute an equilibrium. But, in fa6f, during
the whole term, we have never feen either the Crown, the

majority of the Lords, or Commons, adting on what is iiere

taken as its proper principle, againft either or both of the

other two; the few differences betvv'een the two houR-s, have
been upon groimds quite remote from all fuch diftmdtions

;

and the Crown has cume forward with the fpontaneous refig-

nation of fome prerogatives. The true and real conteR, as

the letter-Writer well obferves, has IJn between ilie fervants of
government in the two houfes and their frieixls, and the .'ppo-

lition ; and fo far from the rivality of the Lords and Cominons
contributing to preferve the equilibrium of the condi'ution,

the majorities of the two houfes have, almoil without exception,

con-
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conftahtlv drawn the fame way ; and muft continue to do fo t<

:the end of lime, or ihe machine of government mnft (land itil!

The letter-writer has iikewife fhown, that this tquilibrium i

not preferved by the fuppofed oppolition between the cxc. u-

tive and lei:iil3tjve powers ; becaiifc the leaders of the majori

ties in il)c legifla'ive are alwa\s, and of neceffity muft h; , iii<

'leaders in theexecutive interior cabinet
\

yet ihat ihe rt-cellit)

of keeping vveil wiih the inajority ot wjiich ihcy are ttit head

and of giving no advantageous ground of attack to oppofition.

greatly inodifies cviry thing they propofe in their capacity o\x\

of Parliament.

Blackftone lias alfo compared the King's fnntSlioi^ in making
a law, to t!ie Veto^ or negative of ihe Roman tribunes on th(

decrees of the Senaie. This companfon appar ntly denies al

enading or ordaining power to be vefted in the Crown ; ^

power affirmed in the preamble of all Adis of Parliament,

This derogation from its rights is here duly ccnfnred.

The letter- writer !iold>, that in our conditiition of govern-

ment, the King is a corporation fole, inveded with that high

dignity, which in the Roman republic was called the inajelf)

of the people. This appears in the preamble of theflatiitcs, al

leaft lincetiie go>ernment was fettled, aiicr accn'tiry {-t com-

motion, which affirms each to be enadlcd by the Kir'g's Ma-
jesty, by and with [the advice and confent, and

J
i^t authority

hi the two hoiifes. Authority and Majefty, when they occui

together as attributives of different legal p.)wn , are correla-

tive lerriis, and each to be continued in the technical fenfe the)

bear, in (lie laws Alienee they are derived ; the former fignify-

ing the propoui^.ding, and the latter including the ordaining

vr ena6\ing power.

It is to be obferved, that in conftitu;ion? of government

where the Majefty or oovfr'C.ig.nty is exercifed by the people a

large, there are ir.any iiicicknul fruits refuliing from it, befidi

the power of oidaining laws. Allthefe, exercifed in our fyfteti

of government, the law books Ihow to be verted in the king

Separately and fingly indeed, under tlie well or ill-chofen title o

prerogatives: each f)f them being f^ems, ili )i>'ing up from th(

common mot the Majelly ; although on (iaielinels and growth

greatly dinerent as to appearance irom each other ; and it ma]

be proved by indudlion, that "this Majefty refidcs in the King*
'bu

* This doftrine of Majefty we (hall illuflrate by a note, which it

the text would appear to- digreflive. Ytt /he importance of thi

fii.ijcd deui.ifids if. The Majefty of the peci^k, in a republic, confiil

ii
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but fo modified, that he cannot exerf any adl thereof, without

fuch council as our conftitution of government has affigned

him ;

in the aggregate of the in'creft, properties, povers, rights, and immu*
nities, rekilting from, cnjoved, or ext-rcifed by them, in their incor-

porate capacity only. Of thefe, the laws of England veft the follow-

ing, among others, in the King.

I ft. Inherent properties ; 1. the individuals die, the people is ^per-

petual ; the king ncer dies, the throne is never vacant : 2. vox popiili

vox dei; Blackftoue affirms, from Brafton, rex eft vicarius et minifter

dei in terra: o.nnis quidcm fub eo eft, et ipfe fub nullo, nifi tantutn

fuh deo, V. i, p. 241 ; and, joining the firft and fecond particulars,

Bl. funher affirms, that he is all-perfeft and immortal in his kingly

capacity, ih, 2^0 ; 3. the people exercife their judiciitl power by
judges reprefenting ihcm therein, and are therefore viitually prefent

jn all their courts ; the like •* kga! ubiquity," Bl. ftates to be in the

king ;
*' in the eye of the law he is always prefent in all his courts,"

ib. 270 ; thefe are inherent properties of the Majefty of tlie people

in every pure democracy, and of that of tlic king here.

2ndly. Of the powers of each : i. of enafti ng la^vs ; hy thr ori-

ginal Roman conftitution of government, after thecxpulfion of Tar-
quin, 'O 'Sv)fj.^ ayjuf^s nv Ta**vO([)t,ft. n TroE.v avEu TTfo^HhfV/.ot.t^ ; Plutarch,

in Vir Corid. Populus jus non habebat legem condendi, fine [/enaim

<onfiilto, quo fnncirbamr tit alijuid ad populum latum /it. Lex in voce

fr^o/S] or, as Grotius renders the paflage, " nifi fenatus pr.Tceffifiet

auotoritas ;" by which he explains the phrafe of Livy, nifi '« patres

auftores fierent" ; which may be rendered thus, ** the people had no
power to enad any thing as a law, which had not previoufty paftl;d

the fenate as a bill, or without the authority of the ftnate, or unlefs

the fathers were autiiors (propounders) of it; and again vfolSaXtvn*

tui ^nt^.oj, Plut. in Soione, is rendered, by the lexicbgraphcrs, con-
fultare de re aliqua priufqunm populo proponatur, to confult on any
tiling before it he propounded to the people ; the propounding power
was not then in the defied magiilrates. In Great Briiain the king
ena(f^3 laws, but fuch only as are propounded to him by rhe houfes in

the form of a bill, or their confuhum. 2. The fupremacy in matters

of religion. Thefe Cicero informs us, ipfi ponrificcs femper non
folum ad fuas ccerimonias, fed etiam ad populi jufTnm accommodave-
lunf, ** the pontifices did not always accommodate them according
to their rituals, but the orders of the people." Pro Dom fua Gron.
f. 136. And, fpeaking of the exertion of that power on a fecond
occafion, he fays, " populus Romanus, cujiis eft fumma poreftas om-
nium rerum, &;c j'.iffit." De Har. Refp. Gron. f. 11. The Roman
people, whofe power is overall caufes fupreme, ordaiiicd, Sic; and he
confirms his pnfitidn with precedents, Onr laws declare the king, in

like manner, to be the uipreme head of the church.
The Roman people ordained, 3. the declaration of war

; 4., the
corjclcfi.ja of treaties

; 5. nominated civil nRagi!lr3t<;s ; 6. military

ofTictrs :
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him ; a judicial and cenforial power being verted, jointly or

f(;lcly, ill each liuufe ot Parliament over all the other courtcils,

and

officers; 7. pofiCifFs. ': hefe tunftioris are all in the king. 8. The
Kcman peoplt* conferred nobility, by nominating to offices, to which
the jus imaginis, or jus nobilitatis, was annexed : and the king is here

the fountain of honour, g, 10. The regulation of coin. The Roman
people altered the Uandard twice in the comitia, ultimately reducing

coins of the fame denominarion 'o one twenty-fourth of their former

weight. The king regulates the coin ; and, as an attribute of ma-
jeity, to coin money is among the crimina laefs majeihatis, or treafon.

lo. On the iame principle he regulates weights and meafures ; 11. fairs

and markets ; 12. and is arbiter of commerce; but the two latter

follow it more laxly. The Romnn comitia held thefe powers as de-

rived from the majeily ot the people : our laws veft them in the king.

3dly. Rights common to both : i, 2. dominion, or ultimate pro-

perty of land. The lands of the Romans, almoft to the walls, were

conquefts, and all the conquered lands were the property of the peo-

ple ;
" publ'.catur ager qui ex hoftibus captus fit'' (" Fit Populi'''

Gronov. 13) Pomponius apud Grotium. Even in their narrow ori-

ginal territory, the effec't of this principle was in full afiion. No
Roman could by w iil fet afide the legal heir of his land, but in an af-

fembly of the people ; or, as Montefquieu obfervcs, '•' wills were

properly laws chere pafled," Efp. des loix, 1. 27, c. i. In our law we
iind that one princiide, " thac the king « as univerfal lord and origi-

nal proprietor of all the lands in the kingdom," (BI. v. 2. p. 51) is

interwoven with them all. 2. His licence to bequeath land by will

was a confequence thereof. 3. Guardianlhip of minors ; a magif-

tratt elected by the people, granted the tu;ela dativa (Omphalius in

oratione pro C<ccina) of minors left without guaedians, to perfonsap-

provd I'} him. Tiie power here is in the Lird Chancellor, nomi-

nated by the king. 4. Other confequences of this dominion of the

people over eftates real, were land reverting hy forfciiure ;
populus Ro-

maniis, municiuiis ademit agros**fuit enim populi pctellas. Cic pro

Dom fua f. 79 et fs. -^i, 46, lor ; they revolted to the people, and

might be grantt^l anew by them. lb. f. 107. With us, all forfeitures

are the property of the knig. ^. By parity of principle, the cafe is

the fame of lands efchcated. 6. It is highly probable, that the peo-

ple had the riglit of treajure tro've ; ior the emperors fucceeded to

their rights : and Hcrodes Atticus, who had difcovered a great hid-

den treafure, confidered it as the emperor's of right. 6, 7. Eltrays

and wreck are minute objectsj falling under the fame principle*

8. Mines of gold and fiber. Montefquieu quotes a fragment of

Polvbius, prelerved by Strabo, which fhows, that " the Roman ^ZQ-

^\c ncci^jcd Ad\\y from the filver mines of Spain 25,000 drachmae,

amounting to fomevvhat more than 2oo,oool. a year. (Efp. des L.

1. I 21 , c. 1
1
). The people of Athens rented out their filver mines, to

natives and foreigners indifferently, at 4|1. per cent, of the produft.

Plut.
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and over their own members, in the exercife of their parlia-

mentary fund ions. This Majefty being thus invelted in the

King, he becomes the reprefcntntive of the entire pe?ple^\Q every

rndjvidual at home, and to all foreign nations. And we think

the following principle of 131. moft found, though not eafiiy

reconciled to the fpirit of what he may have elfewhere faid :

• In the King, as in a centre, all the rays of his people are

united, and form by that union a confiftency, fplendor, and

power, that make him (as he limits it) feared and refpeded by

foreign potentates." 131. v. i, p. 252. But, in the eyes of an

individual, and fubje6l, folemnly bound to obey him by the

oath of allegiance, does hefupport a Icfs auguft reprefentation?

Does the law, ordaining that oath, defign him to be viewed

with lefs awe and refpedl. by him who takes it, than by a foreign

and independent Sovereign r

Plur. in Vit. Dec. Rhet. In Britain, all mines of gold and filver are

called ro) al, and bd mg to the king, Bl. v. i, 294.. Thefe rights, held

by the people in confequ^nce of their majefty, are alfo here by law in

the king.

4thly. Immunities, i. The people could do no wrong (i. e., none)

cognizable by law. Judgment on all offences was originally in the

Comiiia ; and, in greater caufcs, molHy cxercifed there to the laft.

The magiftratcs gave fenrcnce by judicial powers, delegated by the

people ; to whom appeals againft fuch judgments laid. The king can

do no wrong. 2. The confequence whereof is, " in the king can be

no negligence or laches." B. i, 24.7. 3. He cannot be non-fuited, for

that is tbllowed by cofts, " pro falfo clamore fuo," and a fine to

himfelf, B. v. 3, 296. 4. The rights of a whole people, as fuch,

cannot he prefcribed againft : and of the king our law fays, *• nullum

tempus cecurrit regi." B. i, 247. 5. An ordinance obtainlsd in the

comitia, un^lcr falfe pretences, was not valid. Ac pro Dom fna

Gron. f. ^jo. " Grants obtained from the king, by deceit, are not

vplid." Blackftone.

The majefty of the king is affirmed in every law that is pafled ; and
is of the very elTence of the conftituiion, and not an anomalous ad-

jund thereto. The fame is true of all its parts, or rather attribu-

tives ; and thofe enumerated above include almoft the whole of what
are ordinarily, aUhough wrongly, taken to be incidental prerogatives

of the crown, although all fpringing from a common root. Two or

three of the number are left unconfidered. To have entered on the

fubjed of purveyance and pre-emption, would have lengthened this

long note; firft fruits, and tenths, are no'v a contribution of the richer

to the poorer clafs of the clergy : the Maritagium is declared by Bl.

to have been irregular, even upon the feudal fyftem : the kino'c claim

to waifb, roviil hlh. Sec. is of too little eifeCt to be brouj^ht in excep-

tion to, or coi:hrination ot, any thing,

.

M m After
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After the attention thus paid, to what we erteem the point

of ihe firft confeqiience in this Letter, we have lefs to beftovr

on oiheis ; which are, notvvithltaruhni^, of great momen'.
The mode in which Blackiione has inuuduced to the law ilu-

dent the Hrtt conlideration of the royal prerogatives, is defer v-

edly cenfured as inattihcial, and as preparing his difciple to

look with great complacency on its further redudion. For,,

treating firlt of the primary rights of }ndividuals, he imme-
diately afterwards proceed? (as mentioned above) to thofe which

are fubfidiaiy to them ; the fecond of which he Hates to be,

'• the limitation of the King'.^ prerogative." The exceptions

to a rule, in a book on the elements of any fcience, form a

very unprecedented introdn6^ion to the rule itfelf ; and, with-

out entering into any condderatign of the remaining quantify

of the pradVically effeflive prerogatives of the crown, we are

aftonilhed to find this fo invidionfly introduced, in a work,

where it is maintained, that there has been an •' immoderate

reduction of the ancient prerogative", (v. iv, p,44i) fupport-

ed indeed by a buftrefs (the public debt) which we muft either

laborioufly remove, or which, by its own increafe, will fall,

and fweep away every thing in its mighty ruin.
'

The unconftituiional language, reported to be made life of by

fome fpeakers in Parliament, in which the King is ftated to be

only a legillative co-eftate, in coparcenery with the two houfes,

has its due fentence paffcd upon it. To thofe who, at fuch a pe-

riod as this, fliall obje(5i to this remark of the letter-writer, and

to others of the like kind, that tliefeare verbal diftindlions only,

it muft be anfwered, that new forms of exprelfion, from high au-

thority, ufually generate new opinions, and change of opinions

new revolutions. The errors of Blackftone are here attri-

buted to the abfoUite want of good legal writers on this branch

of his fubjtdf . A moft important chapter of this divifion, is

that of the lex et conjuetudj parliawenti ; of which Coke em-
phatically complained, that it was " ab omnibus quxrenda, a

muhis ignorata,a paucis cognita." Complaints which Black-

flone himltlf reiterated, fo that we muli of necellity regarrd

even him as an authority for this part of the Letter.

If we had ntjt had repeated recent occafions to give oiir ap-

probation to the principles, the abilities, and fpirit of refearch

in the letter-writer, we Ihouldgiveit decidedly and particular-

ly here : what we then faid, we deiire to be confidered as re-

affirmed on this occalion.

To the Letter is added a Poftfcript, containing ftri<3ures on
the account of the difpuie between the writer and ProfeiTof

Wooddefon in the Critical Review. Ia,this the author writes

with the confidence of a mar\ who fech hitiifelf on perfeftly

fur«
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fure ground ; and he defies all opponents to controvert, what
the whole body and hiftory of our law ettablifti as the true na-

ture of the conftitution.

-Art. Vi*. The Philofsphy of Natural H^Jiory. By the late

lyilliam SmelVte^ Member of the Antiquarian and Royal So-

cieties of Edinburgh. Vol. 11. 4ro 515 pp. ll. is.

Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh ; jRobinfons, London. 1799.

I
N this volume*, Mr. Smellie gives a brief account of the

methods or fyftems propofed by the principal naturalifts,

both ancient and modern, from Ariftolle to Pennant ; and af-

terwards treats on the divifmn of animals into oviparous and
viviparous, as well as on the principal theories of animal im-
pregnation. The Harveyan theory is treated by Mr. Smellie

with much contempt ; and, indeed, fo far as regards the fup-

pofed, and generally granted, procefs of the rupture of the

external coat of the ovarium, and the fudden abforption of an
ovum, by the orifice of the Fallopian tube, we are firongly

inclined to agree with him in opinion. We fhall extradt the

paragraph entire.

•f Harvey's idea of eggs is ingenious, and founded on a ftrong ana-

logy. But the fads he produces feem not fufficicnt to fupport the hypo-
thefis he has adopted. If we refleft on oviparous animals, from the

humming bird to the largeft of the feathered tribes, we (hall perceive

that the eggs bear fome proportion to the magnitude of the animal
which gives birth to them. But in man and the larger quadrupeds,
what Harvey, and many other writers of reputation, have chofen to

denominate cg^s in their ovaria, are almoft infinitely difproportioned,

by their minutenefs, to the magnitude of the animals which are fup-

pofed to proceed from them. An elephant, or even a human being,

produced from an ^^^ not fo large as a pen, requires a degree of faith

that few men pofTefsv Here the analogy between real oviparous ani-

mals and the larger quadrupeds feems too dirtant, and even too ridicu-

lous, to obrain general credit. Bdides, how is this egg, after impregna-
tion, to enter the Fallopian tube, and be, through this channel, conveyed
into the uterus? The Fallopian tubes have no immediate connexion
with the ovaria. But we are told, that, in the moment of impregna^-

natioh, the fimbriae, or fringed mouths, of the Fallopian tubes, cm-
brace the ovaria, fwallow an egg, and tranfmil it to the uterus, where
it is cherifted, hatches, and, in proper time, produces a living animal f

Whoever is capable, after confidering the ftrudur« of the parts, of

* The firft volume was publifhed before our wark comtijcnced.

Mm. 2 belicrinj
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believing tins {traiigc procefs, fcems to have more faiih- thsn is- necef-

fary to conilitut^ a good Miilfelman." P. 130.

The fyfti'm of Liiewenhoek we cannot here difcnfs with

propriety : it is fufRcient 10 fay, that it meets witii no appro-

bation from the prrftnt author. Nor is he more favourable

to the Count cli Hiiflnn's idea of orgarv-zed molicul(r.

On tNc nippoleti tif. d^s f)f the inarernal inKJ^rnation on the

eaibryo, Mr. S. alter mentioning ihe well- known anecdote of

the woman ar Paiii^, who faw a criinitial execuied on the wheel,

&c. beftows much contempt on the idea of any fitch imj)rs(rjon

being ever really experienced. Such intleed is the general fenti-

m*nt oHnong inodern philofophers, yi^t when we calmly confidcr

the arguments, and feemincfly well-atteRed fa£ts, adduced by

thofe whofupport the oppofite theory, wefiud o-.irfelves obUged
to :?rqnicfce', tor a lime, in the celebrated decidon ^^i Sir Roger
deCoverly ; namely, that " mvfh may he Ja'id on bAh fides.'" On
this occalion, Mr, S. does no' for^'et to quote the Scripture ac-

count of the artifice ot Jac'>b with refpet"! to the peeled rods,

in r.rder to nbtain vaiiega-cd flo..ks; which undoubtedly he

.d cs wi:h no intention of paying refpedf to that authori-y.
'! he irregtiluiiy of the Cuuii! de L'uiFtJu's nu-de of placing

quadruped- in his N.K?iral MidoTV, is pr:)pt:rlv reprehended

by tills .-ii'hor ; vvhofe (fniitneiits we llrill extradt.

" Vv'c ftioi:ld be apt to imngine that M. de BufFon, uhcn he laid

du»vn f!)ij prirc'ple of arranging ;i:iimals, h?.d ijot only been niiltaken

in his philofoph) , but Irad iorgr,tren the fubjeCt upon which he wa^
writing : th:it young and uirnfiirmfd minds gradually actmirc addi-

tions to their {totl: of ide.is from the obifi'h which forroend them and

,
iolicit their -att'/ntion, or, in otl er uoaIs, that objcdis, ii> proportion

• to the novtliy of their npp'a ranee, and the udiiiy they proinile to at-

.
ion! us, make the decpt-ic iii*prci]ions on our niifds, and, of courfe,

their properiies are not oolv firO. attended to, but more minurcjv invf Iti-

.
gated than thofe whicli -..re ciilifr more dt'lant or lefs tnterefling, is a

rid ihat cannot admit of a dpub.. Hut the obf^rvarioi'i, howevtr jiift,

. is here inifapplie.i. If we did not knov; that M. de Button was endea-

vouring to alceitain the principles of arranging the animal world, we
Ihould be led to think that he was tracing the mann^ r in ".vhich ideas

uere acqnired, and the propnrtional force of the impreffions we re-

ceive from eKtcrnal objeds. Rut, who would not bt allonifhcd to lee

this fa<ft applied 10 a icienci of an oppofite nam r^*, and conitrucfed

upon very diifcrent princi|lcs? There are mai-.y other relations by
which mankind are connected lo the animaie and inanimate produc-

tions of Nafure (iian what arife from utility and ].)cal fimition. Be-

fiiies, the principle is extrcmefv limited and dcfvdivc. 'i'he connec-

tion of mankind with natural obje(ft»is, in many cafes, entirely cafuai,

tlcpcnding on the climat'", the iTatc of xV.z f jcieiy in which he lives,

'.yiiHi regard taculturc, inltiuition>, pn.'judices, and a thoufand for.ui-

4 : "toQs
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toils clrcumflanccs. Again, are thwe no natural relations between the

various tribes oi b.rute aniarvil.', r Are thoy iill rt'larcd to man.wiihoat

am cdnncdloa aTi'-n^; th-'aitclves ? Have the) n,o connnon propcrcies

in the tvrm of ;hr;r I^utiies, their ninvemcins, or in theinternaj powers

by which their atdons are g:»vcrned ? M. dc Buit^Mi wijl not go (o

far; and yet he makes very^:'-:u appr.aches. * An afs,' lavs he, ' is

an afs, and a cat, a cat.*' ' Naturr,' he remarks, in another placef

,

* proceed.'* fri'in one fpeoios to another' by fuch impercepfihle degrees,

that we are otun te^Tl^;t;^^ to link man. of t^.em together as belonging

to the feme iai'.iily. We ough: nor, however, to forget, that rhefe fa-
'

miJies, or genera, are created by ourfclves, in order to afli t ihe undcr-

ftanding ; and that, if we cannot compreheni the rral conneiitions of

naiiiral ohjeds, it is our own fault, and no Ac\'ti\ in Nature, who
kr.ows novhing of thofe pretended families, and who, in fact, has only

nwcie individuals. An individual is a detached being, which has no-

thiiig in common with oiher beings, i xcept thit it relunbl.s, or rather

diiKis from their.. All the fimilar individuals wliich ex'it upon ihis

c;:rrh are confidered as compcfing the fpecijs of ih -fc indivi^iuiK. it

is not, however, the collective number of inJi iduaJs, but their con-

ftant fucccfiion and renovnion, which conitituie their fprCKS.'

" In this and many otiier paiTag^s, M. de Huffi^n endf-a vcurs ro

pcrfuarte us, that no fiich thing as genus exifts in Nature, hut that all

her prod ucl ions are unconne^icd fprcies.or mere colleftions of fuctef-

five individuals. He allows, indeed, that the coantvlioas or difli-rericcs

of many fpecies are ohen fo imperceptd^ik, thi.t we are in danger of con-

cluding them to be of the fame family. This admiliion is iufficient.

It rdinqu'fhes the very point for which he fo ftrenuouflv cimtends ; a

circumltance by no means uncommon in the works ot this moil inge-

nious, but verfaiile author.." P.. 61.

•' How eafily do mankind deceive themfclves, and how naturally

~^oes tnis dtceit lead the.n into contradidion and abfurdi'y ? M. de

Buffbn, 'v.\ the 26;h page of his firlt volume, juflly reprehends AKiro-

vandjs for intoltrahk prolixity ; and tells us, thar his hitlory might

be redttced to onc-fixih of its prefent fize, if ihe immenft load of ufe-

lefs and foreign matters were removed. But, the ii'gi niiuis French-

roan had nor the molt diUant idea, when he made ti.is perinunt re-

mark, that he was writing a fevere fatire on his own book, which had,

by that time, fwelled to eighteen large volumes in quarto, befidos his

hiftory of hirus, which confiUs of nine volumes more j and, if he had

fortunately lived to complete his plan, the work woiiLi hnve been a

much more ponderous load than that of the voluminous Chyfrnin."

P. 66.

The author afterwards treats nf reprodti^lion, of rr^ules, of

the varieiits of aiviindl<;, ol the manners and fiilioms ut dif-

ferent iiarjuns, of lleep and dreaming, ol the language of

bealts, &c. 6:c.

«' * L'Hift. Nat. vol. i. p. 4.0. i Ibid. vol. iv. p. 384. et k^"
in
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In the courfe of this volume, as well as in the inftance

above remarked, Mr. S. appears too often to be infecfled with

the very pernicious propenlity, fo common among the minor

modern urits, of affedling to quote the facred writings with an

air of ridicule. Thus, in the account of the fuccefsfui effc6l

of David's mufical powers in the cure of Saul's dillurbed ft^te

of mind, he fteps out of his way to obferve, that

'* This is well ; but, from the following part of the hiftory, we
learn that David was not only cunmn?^ in playing on the harp, but that

he was equally cunning in politics ; for, in a Ihort time afterwards, he

harped 'poox Saul both out of his kingdom and his life."

This petulance cannot too ftrongly be reprehended, efpe-

cially when, as in this cafe, it is foolilh and unjnft as well as

indecent.

Neitiier this volume, or the former, of Mr. Smellie's

work, wfll ever be clalltd, by fcieptific nicn, among the valua-

ble productions of a phllofophical nature. The utmoft that

can be allowed to them is, that they contain many fcattered

articles of ufeful and agreeable information, and may, when
not infefled with impiety, be confuUed with occafional advan-

tage by general readers.

Art. VII. Dr. Heys LeSiures in Divinity.

(Concluded from p. 153 of our prefent volume.)

THE learned Profeffor now condu£ls us to the part of his

work, which is dedicated to the confideration of the (^)C-

trines of the Church of England, as exhibited in her celebrated

confeffion of faith, commonly called the Thirty-nine Articles.

This is not the lead interefiing part of his labours; and, indeed,

more immediately conncded with the defign of the Norrifian

Ledure.
Concerning thefe Articles, we need not advert to the conten-

tions, the doubts, the difputes, the difcord, and heart-burnings

to which they have given birth, even withm the bofom of the

eftablifhment, " Omniajamvulgata.'" Fora long time, affuredly,

the defenders of the EnglilhCliurch were not fufficientiy aware

of tlie ftrength of the ground on which they flood. The tone

of farcafm and mtnace, the overbearing prefumption of the

author of theConfeflional, either from the infatuation, the mif-

taken caution, the needlefs timidity of thofe, uhofeduty it was

to oppofe the progrefs of his fentiments, had an effect, which
neither

5
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neither the j«Rice of the caufe, or the ability of the writer, at

all warranted. The advocates of the Church of England refted

their defences on every gronnd, except that on which precilely

they ought to be rcfted. The danger of change, the inexpedi-

ency of innovation, the polhbility of impairing even the civil

conftitution, by a rafli attempt to remove riUgio antiquitatutn,

were among the topics by which tiie attack? on our Church
were refilled ; even in the ableft reply ever offered to the argu-

ments of the author of the Confeflional, and his difciples (we
mean the late Dr. Balguy's celebrated Charge) thedcfence was

confined to the outworks of the citadel. But a particular and

detailed, dill:in£l and fyltemaiic defence of the doctrines con-

tained in our Articles, on fcriptural grounds, was not till lately

attempted. And yet, in our opinion, this is the only true,

honourable, manly, and effetElive, becaufe the only Chriflian

defence of them. Unlefs we are greatly deceived, thev will

bear the ftriftefl fcruiiny. We are convinced, that they exhi-

bit, upon the whole, with a mixture of thofe itn perfections

riecellarily attached to every human effort, a faithful imerpre-

Tation of the fenfe and charader of the doclrines of Chrifl:.

That they reft, in this refpedl, upon the bafis •* of the Apofl'es

and Prophe;s
\ Jejus Chrijl himfclf being the corner ftone."

It is on this foutiuation, and this only, that they can be by pub-

lic authority propoftd to our aifent, and received by thofe who
give that afTent. We are entirely of opinion, that the more
the dodrines of our national Church are conlidered in this

point of view, the firmnefs and ftrcngih of their foundation

will be more and more confpicuous, and that even in thofe

very inflances where they haye been rpoflt pecfjljarly thought

liable to objedion.

To promote this falutary end, the ProfefTor's labours, if ac-

companied by the (hident in the extent and detail in which the

learned author has branched tliem forth, will be eminently
conducive. In the firff chapter of the third book, he deduces

the right of propofing Articles of Faith from the ffru£l:ure of
religious focicty in general. This is dotie with thought and
ability ; but his feniiments are a little tinged wi.h a refinement,

wbicfi is almoll infeparable from tfiai fpeculaiive turn of mind,
which appears a ftrong feature of the work under conlidcra-

tion. la the fame mode of invefligation, the author has cou-
fidered the afTent given to Articles of Faith, as cormetSfed with
the general nature of veracity. The Profelior feems to ftate,

that the veracity of our aifent to Articles of Fanh mulf be fuch,

as the nature (>f fuch confellions will admit cf. He feems to

hint at fomething like a latitude of interpreiaiion, which,
though apt llridly warranted by the letter, wjll nut fybilantially

d'^part
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depart from the afTent of ihe propofed fyftem. This is really

very tender ground. Undoubtedly we agree with the learned

Prnfeliibr, that human Articles of Faiih are abfolutely ne-

celTary to the exiltence of aChriflian Church. We are aware,

with him, that imper!e<Sli(;ns, inaccuracies, and even (lighter

errors, will be found in the beftand foundeft human confeffian

of .faith; and confequenily, ihat if we withhold our afTent

from every public fyitem of dod^rines, becaufe we can imagine

one more perfeil to exift. we muff deprive ourfelves of the

advantages of all facial rcli;;ion, that is, of the very elfence of

Chriftian charity, comfort, and confolaiion. But in the great

and leading features of the fyRem we embrace, our fair and
diretl, and unequivocal an'ent isneceffary. No abatement can

here be fjfely admitted; neither the aniivus iwpouentis, obfolefe-

nefs of do(?lrines, or any other ciroumltance, can offer a fatis-

fa6tory difpenfation to the fubfcriber. The qiieftion to be

anfvvered is, *• do thefe Articles fairly exhibit the meaning of

the Holy Scriptures?" Out of the various interpretations

which are put upon the words of revelation^ has the ChurcK
we belong to, feledted ihofe which, upon the whole, feetn moft

faithfully to exhibit the true do6frines and fpirit of the Gofpel ?

This is a very plain and uncomplicated queftion ; to which,

if we can render a confcientious affirmative anfwer, we are fully

juflified in figning the Articles of a national Church. As far

as the worthy author's obfervations on veracity go to this

point, we cordially affent to liim. But we are much afraid, that

the pojltions laid down by him may, contrary to his intention,

open a door for relaxed and even pernicious cafuiftry in thofe, who
may be willing to take refuge in the authority of his high cha-

racter, both for learningand piety. Of the venerable au^'ior's

integrity and honour, which he fo juftifiably aiferts, and of his

horror of every fpecies and degree of infmcerity, we are

fully convinced. Fromperfonal knowledge of him, the writer

of this article can fay,

Certe vita tibi Temper dire(5ia fupernas

Ad leges, fequerifque Dcum."

We ftill lock upon ourfelves botmd to exprefs our decided

difapprobation of the example of the Church of Geneva,

v/hich is adduced by the ProfefTor, if not with pofitive appro-

bation, yet (itrely in a manner not far removed from it. We
will fiibmir the whole palfage to the judgment of our readers.

" But, in the modern Church of Geneva, the moft complete tacit

ll-furmation feems ro have taken place. Geneva was the metropolis of

Calvinifm; Calvin himfelf taught there; and, after him, Beza : but

the Geacvtie have now in fait quitted their Calviniitic Dodiines,

though
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tTiough in form they retain thein : one reafnn for retaining the form is,

leii tiicy (hoiild be thought Heretics by rhe Dutch Chnrchfs.2-\Vhen

the Caiechurr.cns are adrnitted lo the b>acramenc, they only give an iif-

ient to the Sciiprures, and the ApoUles' CrcL-d ; but, when the Minif-

teris admitted, he takes an oath of aiTcnt 10 the St riptiii-es, and pro-

feffes to teach them 'according to the Catechifni of Cal'vin ; but

this lad claufe, about Calvin, he makes a feparate bufines; ipeuking

Jower, Of altering his poUure, or fpeaking at:era cnliderabie iotcrvah

-i—There feems Hill to be fome obligation to read public i(^/«>7j- at

Geneva on Calvin's Catechifm, for the Lerturers propofe a part of it

as a J'uhjea or text; but then they immediately go off to fomething

elfc : they do not adhere to it, nor even treat of it.—The youth

are chiefly tatight Oftervald's Catechifm, which fems to contain what

riny now be called the »riv/ religion of Geneva*." Vol. ii, p. 56.

We are unwilling to ftippofe, that the P.-rjiUror iiicans to

jnAify, by what he calLs a taat repeal, fo flji^!;rmt a violation

of the laws of confciencc and morality, and cvon tlie religion

of an oath, in its tnm'Jl laniluary.

We further canno' ad nit, that the d>>6lrines of niir Articles

are in any material ii.ft uice ohfolete. Thr; learticd Profeirur

himfcif has, by a moft able elucidation a!)(J d'.ience of them,

gone as far as any man to prove thetrj nut to be io ; and his,

with uncommon ability, drawn fome of the inftjtices moil

flrongly objc6ted to by their adverfarie'^, that they rtfl upon the

firm onndaiion of reafon and Scripiufe. We profefs to be

pcrfeiStly at a lofs to know upon what grc.5ind.s this mode yf

defence is reforted to, when thed:re£l and hon';nrab]e onf, fo

conliftent with Chriftian iincerity and 'iiiifiliciiy, has been fi*

confiderably facilitateiif by the ProfefTor hinif'-if.

But, after fome ambiguity and refincmenr in the thirteen fnft

chaptersof the third book, we tind ourfdvcs, in the fourteenth

cliapier, upon ground where we tread with fi:mt-r fooffteps.

The Profelfor's defence of Tejis. and his dudlrines concerning

them, meet our hearty approba(ioti.

" Tcfts make a part of the plan, which divides the religions in on^

nation, into the ellablifheJ and the tok-rated ", ''ind they contribute to

the peace aimed at by that plan, though they occafion fome murtnur-

ings and difcontents. They give fecurity to Church and Srare at the

fame time ; for, as all diffcntcrs make a common caufe, tluy mnit ovtr-

turn the eltablifiied Church, if they could g-t into power; and, if

they overturned the Chufch, they woidd throw rhe Sta'e into dilor-

der. It muft be better for the State to have thofe in power ufe all

their
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their power in Government, than to have them ufe a good deal of x%

in trying to defeat or\e another.—The Church has a right to this pro-

teftion from inroads of enemies; and indeed the difcriminaiion

is a great advantage to thofe amongft DifTenters themfelves, who wi(h

chiefly ior peace and comfort." lb. p. 14J.

The author, in opening his explication of the firft and fe«-

cond Articles of our Church, in the leading do<Slrine of the

Holy Trinity, and the divinity of Chriil, difplays great and
malterly knowledge of his fubjc<f51^. His hiftoricai invefliga-

tion of the doflrine, and of the d:ff:rent herefies arifing out of

it, is derived from a mofl: matured, extenfive, and correcfled

view of Ecclefialtical Hiflory \ fuch parts of which as are cal-

culated to illuflraie either the progrefs or derivation of opinion

0:1 thefe fubjeds, are exhibited with fuch perfpicuiiy and abi-

lity, as to convey not only elementary knowledge to the young
Itudent, but much ufeful, critical information to thofe who have

fpent their Tves in theological (Indies.

With his paraphrafe on this important do£irine, we cannot

help prefenting our readers. It is in the higheft degree calm

and dignified, juft, meek and charitable.

*• As to the Exiftence and Unity of God, when my bufinefs is only

to interpret his word, I have no difficulty. Nor do I hefitate about

his being free from the imperfedions and impurities of Body {or of

vhatever is divifible) and the impotencies of human pojjlous.—And
how inadequately foever I may be able to comprehend his infinite du-

ration, power, wifdora, and goodnefs, yet I cannot doubt, that <hey

are declared and publifhed in the Holy Scriptuns, or that He is there

reprefented as the Creator ana Prtfewtr of all things.—Indeed, for

fuch opinions as thefe, I (hall never have need 10 feparate myfelf from
any religious Society, which is at all rational ; and therefore, however

important they may be as fubjedls of meditation, it is needlefs for me to

enter minutely into them, when I am only comparing different inter-

pretations of Scripture ; and that merely as they diilinguilh one Church

from another.
" But, when it is propofed to me to affirm, that ' In the Unity of

this Godhead there be three Perfons, of one fubrtance, power, and

eternity ; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ;" I have difficulty

enough ! My underftanding is involved in perplexity, my conceptions

bewildered in the thickcll darknefs : I paule, I hefitate ; I alk what

necefllty there is for making fuch a declaration ? And my difficulty is

increafcd, when I find, that making this declaration feparates me from

Chriiiians, whom I mult acknowledge to be rational and well-inform-

ed ; from thofe, who have Uudied fume parts of Scripture with fingu-

lar luccefs.

••' When 1 have continued in this Itate for fome time, I recolleifl,

that every man in Society, when knowledge is progrcfTive, may have

occafion
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occafion to go upon propofitions*, which only Beings fupericr tohim-

felf fully comprehend, tor the prefenl :—and I fee, that, if either fuch

a declaration muft be made, or fome parts of Scripture mi;ft be neg-

leded, or wrefted from their natural frnie, that then obrcurity ought

rot to deter me from making it ; and that I muft content inyfclf with

lamenting afeparation, to which I mull fubmit, as without it the ends

of rirhgious Society cannot be obtained. '^I'hingsof a great and folerati

nature cannot be recorded in the Scripiure for no end or purpofo. All

therefore feems now to depend upon what the Scriptures really teach.

'« I fearch then the Scriptures;—of the Fath;r I find man\ things

faid, which belong to none but God.—To the Son and Hdy Spirit I

find fuch titles given, as feem to me due only to Divinity ; and more-

over fuch intimacy of connexion with the Father is afcribed to them,

as I can put no limit to : and the fame is true of the pwwer fhewn in

their various afts, and of the dunition of their exillence. I'can con-

ceive no //V/^y above their titles; no intimacy of connexion beyond

theirs with the Father ; no ponjoer above their power ; no duration be-

fore or after their duration,

" If I had my choice, I would thus exprefs myfelf negaiiuely ; 1

vvould fay, the connexion between Father, Son, and Holy Gholt is fuch,

as I can fetw hounds to ; I cannot make aws Jcparntiou between them ;—neither can 1 litnit their power or duration ;—but, il I am called

upon by authority to ufe t^ pojiii've exprefiion, I ufeone, but necelSarily

in the fame fen/e : and thus I fpeak of their being ' of one Juhjiance,

power, and eternity.* Such indeed they are to me; to me they are

divine; how they arc in them/el'ves, it is impoffible for me to compre-

hend f.
" I am moreover very forcibly ftrucV with finding a kind of fcftkd

cuflom in Scripture of mentioning Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil to-

gether, on the moft folcmn occjfions : of which Bnptijm is one ; not

more perfons, not fewer : to what can this be afcribed ?

•* Still there is one thing never to be forgotten fur a moment ; that

is, the Unity of God; Scripture and Reafon jointly proclaim, there is

but ONE God : however the proofs of the Divmity of the Son and

Holy Ghoft may feem to interfere with this, nothing is to be allowed

them but what is conjijient nvith it

:

—the divine nature, or fubllance,

can therefore be but • one fubfiatice ;' the divine power can be but
• one ponuer^

*' But, does not this confound all our conceptions, and make us ufe

ivords ^without meaning? I think it does ; I protefs and proclaim my
confufion in the moft unequivocal manner : 1 make it an etlential part

of my declaration. Did I pretend to underftand what I fay, I might

" * As Mariners calculate by rules, which they do not underftand.

*• ^ InSer. 236 (or 191) de Tempore, Sedt. 2. to be found in the

Works of Auguftin, the eternal generation of Chrift is exprcifed by,

* non aliquod tempus afcribimus.'—It is alfo implied, thtt we tnke myf-

terious dod^rincs in order to a^void abfurdities;— ' non potfiunus aliter

confiteri eternum Patrem.'—I fpeak rather of x\\^ geinral form or idea,

• .oon pofTumus <3A/<'r confiteri, (ic'—than of this particular argument."

be
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be a Tritheid, or an infidel, but I could noth both worfhip the one true

God*, ?.nd acknowledge Jefus Chrill to be Lord of a!l+. In ufing

words with ivntfg iJeas, i might exprefs error and fa}jhr,od; but, in

nfing words <vcUhmt ideas, 1 profefs no fahhood ; I only tmtte tho dif-

ferent fnyiiigs of Scripture in the bell manner J am ahh, though in a

manner contclTedly irnperfeft : but this imperfection I adopt, left I

ihculd run into z greater eiil, by putting a forced and wrong conftruc-

tion on fcriptural fayings, in order to reduce thjein to tlie level of my
human capacity." lb. p. 248.

The extreme importance of this ftatement, will juftify the

length of the citation.

Upon the whole, after ferioufly confidering the extent of the

plan of thcTe Lectures ; the great varieiy of knowledge, criti-

fcal, metajihyfical, moral, ana hillorical, with which the fubjedl

of them (lands connected ; the delicacy of many of the qucf-

tions to be determined ; the intricacy and perplexity to be un-

ravelled ; the heats to be allowed, and the multiplicity of flate-

mcnts to be adjuded, we cannot but bear our firong and decided

tclbmony to the confpicuoiis ability with which this great and

important undertaking has been executed. We efteem it as

an important acctflion to the theological literature of our

country. The extended and various learning, profound thoughfj

calm difruihon, copious and corre<St document, and, above alj,

the unruffled tetnper which difiinguifhes this great work, have

excited our wamieft admiration. We have never yet feen pole-

mical theology more adorned with a mild and charitable fpi-

lit. This learned emeritus Profellor may be peculiarly faid

Wo however (lill birj^nt, that the metaphyfical refinement

occurring occallonally, fhould ;v,ake it necellary to the ftudent

to beware ot adopting fv)me of tiic ProfelTor's fentiments; and
that ihe embarraifment, colloquialii'rns, and freqtrent atioma-

lies of the doctrine fhould (though inftances of fine writing

niay certainly be found) make it impoflible for us, altogeihert-

to recommend his ftyl^ to their imitation.

John xvii, 3. + Afls x. $6»

ARr,
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Art. VIII. Trnnfitcllms (fa Societyfor the Imprcvcmtnt of
jVJ'dlcal and Ckiruiglcul Knowledge, lihijlrated with C/pper"

Plates. l'<jLll, 8vo. 378 pp. 7s. 6d. Johnfon. 1800.

*

I
'HK virfl volume of this v/ork was publifhed in the year

•*- 1793, and noticed, with due commendation, by lis in tiie

fame year*. We mention the date of i'ixz fir(l publication, as

evincing that the Society have been in no hafie to put togethet

any materials that might offer, but chofe to fele6l only fiich as

were likely to anfvver the end of their infiitution ; by this,

they have been enabled to furnilh a fecond volume, which will

be found in no degree to have degenerated from the firft.

I. Ohfervatiotis on the Cafe of a JVcman^ who died with a
Foetus in the Fall-jpian Tube. By John Clarke, M. D.

la this cafe, the tube continued to bear the increafe of the

foetus, until it attained its complete growth, witluint bgrfi-

ing ; or, iti otiien'word*, the woman vvent to her full time.

Pains now commenced, Ihooting from the Iiack to the navel.

Thefe continued four days, when tliey 'eft her. Yrvin this

pericd her health began to decline. At the end of fome
months, ihe began to be afBided with pain tuwari,-, the middle

andf lower part of the abdomen. A tumour, of from three

to four inches in diameter, was at length forincd, which bur(t-

ing, a conddtrabie qnantitv of foetid matter was difcharged at

the opening; ; and tlie orifice enlaryiiig, bones of a fiill-grov\n

foetus were voided. The woman became tabid, and after lin-

gering foir.e time died. Otj opening the body, the cavity of

the uteruj was found to be of nearly double its natural capacity.

A bougie palfed up tht?- right fallopian tube, entered the fac

containing the remainder of the foetus. Adi.efion had taken

place between the fac and various parts of ihe mefentery and

inteilines, in which it had made two opening^, by means of

which part <>f tlie tnatter had b.-en difcharged with the forces.

Somsingenioiis obfervations, by the author, on the phenomena
in this cafe, are added, tending to throw light on the natme
of conception. Two engravinijs, ihowing the form and li-

tuation of the fac, with its adhefion to the neighboiwing parts,

are added.

See Erit, Ciit. Vol. :, p. 384.

II. A^-
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J I. Account of a t^/Je, it? v/vV/; Death was brought on by

a Hemorrloage Jrorn the Liver. By G. Blaiie, Al. D. F. R. S.

A boy, -Tged eight years 0^2 delicare conftitution, fubjefl to

compla'nns in his ftomuch and bowels, after fuftering ihefe

pains 10 a greater degree thaii ordinary for a ^cw days, " was
feized," w« are told, '• witti a fevere pain in the left hypo-
chondrium, This continued between five and fix hours, wtien

he became fuddenly fainf, and, lofing al! feiife and motion,

was thought to be in a Ivvoon ; but from this he never reco-

vered."

On opening the body, a large quantity of coagulated blood

was found covering the iiiteRuies, on the left fide, which had

proceeded from fevcral fiifures in the liver. The filVures led

to cavities in the liver of various fizes, which were alfo fuU of

coagula. As no violence, or accident, adequate to theefFedl,

had occurred to (his child, " it feems probable," the author

^bferves, " that the rupture, and confequent hemorrhage,

were owing to the weak ftrudture of the liver, which corref-

ponded with the general weaknefs of this young perfon's frame."

"I'he right kidney, in this fubjcil, was nearly obliterated, no-

thing remaining but a membraneous bag, capable of contain-

ing about hitlf a pint ot water; yet ir is remarkable, he had

no complaint indicating difeafe in the urinary organs.

III. AiJ Account of the Cr-jup, as it appeared in the Tavn
and Kcighbijurh^od of Chefmm in Buckinghunijhire., in the I'ears

lyg^and 1794. By Henry Rumfey, Surgeon at Chefham^

The Croup was ufually fuppofed not to afFedl perfons more
than twelve years of a^e ; but one of this writer's patients

v.a!= ^liirfeen, and one fourteen years of age. The author ap-

ptavs to have defcribed the fymptoms of the difeafe with great

accuracy ; which he was enabled to do, having attended tony

children afflickd with the complaint, during the time it pre-

vailed at Cheiharn. Bleeding, blillers, emetics, and all the va-

iions medicines ordinarily recominended in this difeafe, were

had veciourfe to, but with little advantage ; a majority of the

patients ilyii>g between the third and fifth day from the attack.

Two patients to whom calomel was given recovered ; but as

the eniilcmic fcemed to have diminilhed in malignity, before it

occurred to the audtor tu u(e this medicine, he candidly ac-

jknowlcdges thefe experimenis cannot be regarded as lefts of its

efficacy in the complainr.

IV. T'he Cafe of a young PFoman, who poifoned herfeJf in the

frfi Month of her Pregnancy. By Thomas Ogle Surgeon,

Great Ruirel-ftreet, Bloomfbury. With an Account of the Ap-

pearances after Death. By the late John Hunter.
This
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This paper is curious, as giving an accurate account of ihe

fvtnptonis conftqtient an taking a large dofe of arfenic, no
medicine liaving been tal<en with the view of evacuating it

from the Romjch ; and of the appearance of the Uoinach and

bowel?, which were exainined a few h(Mirs after the dea;h of

the patient ; but itill more for the defcription of tlie aheratioa

that had taken place in the uterus and its appendages, at this

early ftage of conception, before the embryo had acquired la

much confiftcnce or bulk, as to be perceptible on the nicefl:

and moft accurate fcrutiny.

*• The accuracy of the examination," the writer obferves, •' ren-

ders this cafe valuable, as it feems to enable us to decide a point hi-

therto not at all underftood. That cer'ain changes in the uterus rake

place previous to the reception of the fcEius, and that the foetus does

not acquire a vifible form for fonie time alter thefe changes have beta

made."

V. //;/ Account of a Cafe of Diabetes, tvith an Examination

6>f
the Appearances after Death, iiy M. Baillie, M. D. F.R.S.-

&c.

The fymptoms were thofc ufually defcribed as attending

this difeafe ; namely, a dry flcin, heat, flufhing of the face^

the pulfe ranging from ninety to an hundred, extreme thiill,

a voracious appetite, emaciation. Bark with vitriolic acid, foda

phofphorata, mercurial fridlions, cicma, opium, were tried

in fucceilion, but without producing any material effe£l on
the difeafe. ' At length the patient was feized with fore

throat, and eryGpelas in the face, of which he died," On ex-

amining the body after death, no alteration was found to have

taken place in the appearance of the kidneys, liver, ftomach,

or any other of the vifcera, fufficient to jollify the opinion of

thofe Writers, who have fuppofed the difeafe proceeds from
.fome affcflion of one or other of thofe parts.

VI. An Account of Two Cafes, fhswing the Exijience of the

Small- Pox and the Meafes in the fame Ferfon, at thefame ''I ime;

and an Account of a Cafe of Ague in a Child in Vtero.

The circumftances are faid to have occurred to r)me pa-

tients of the auihorV, when at Aleppo, in the year 1765 ; and,

as far as the evidence of a folitary cafe or two go-s, tend to dif-

prove the opinion, that two difeafed actions cannot exift in the

cynftiiniioii at the fame time.

VI I. Cifei and Obfervations on Strangtilated Hernia. By
Eveiard Home, £fq. ¥. R. Su '

The
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The Cafes are interefting ; and the obfervatinns following,

fhou'ing m what cafes f ucc; fs may be expeiled from the ope-
ra;ion, and in what cafes, and under what circnmfiances, it

inuft prove intfftctual, are highly delerving the attention of
•furgeons.

VI ri. A fatal Cafe of Hernia of feme of the Ahthmwal
Vijcera, Jlrai]gulated m the Cavity of the Thorax. Bv Joha
Clark, M. D.

This Cafe is accompanied with two engravings, fl70wing

the part of the diaphrdgm wliich had given way, and a part of

the arch of the colon lying in the cavity of the thorax.

IX. On the Effe,^ of the pure, fixed Alkalies, and of Lime-'

Water^ infeverul Complaints. By G. Blane, M. D. F. R. S.

The cafes in which ihtfe medicines have been found to be

particularly nfeful, '« are ihofe," the author fays, " in which

there is no fufpicion of i^one or gravel, but where the com-
plaint proceedb. from a preternatural lendernefs, or irritnbility

of the urinary palfjgcs and bladder." The author aifo ufes

them advantageoidly, he fays, in cfsmplaints of the flomach,

particniarly where an acid prcn'oniinates. A gill of lime-

water is to be given thrre times a day, and from fifteen to

tucnty dr<ips of the aqua kali puri, diluted kith water, as of-

ten. Certain cutancou? difeales, particularly thofe afFe6\ing

the face, calkd giitia rofea, are foiind to yield to the fame

trcitment. •' I have employed," he fays, '• lime-water as a

walh, with manifeft advaniaj;e, in finiilar complaints, after

inercuriai and fulpliureoiis applications had failed."

X, An Account of ajugular Difcaje in the great Inteflines.

By M.BaiUie, M. D. F. R. S.

The fubjedl of this c^^<i had been long afFecSed with com-
plaints in her biAvels, After (ufFering a kind of dyfenieric af-

re<Slion for feveral days, fhe voided a fiibftance, which appeared,

and afiualiy proved to be. Dr. Baillie inforins us, a portion of

the large inteftmcs, about a vard in length. She continued to

live three weeks after this circiimrtance happened ; and, what
will app> ar to augment the wonder, (he coniiiuied to void her

{tools during this time. YiT. Baillie fuppofes a Iheath of coa-

gulable lymph had been formed by exiudation, from the outer

cnat of the gut, prior to its fiparation, which becoming mem-
braneous, had lutTicicnt ftrength or tenacity to admit the palTave

fflf the ingeda through it. The fad\ appears fu i.TCredib'e,

that,
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that, related by a lefs accurate and intelligent inveftigator, iC

could not have been believed. The account is accompanied

by one engraving, (bowing a portion of the gut that had beeo

diTcharged* On this, a part of the peritoneal coat of the in-

teftine, of the circular mufcular fibres, of the longitudinal

bands, and of the two appendtcule epiploicse, are diftindtly

vifible
;
parts that could nut have appeared, or refemblance$

of them, in a mere mucus lining of the gut, if that had been

all that had beert difcharged.

In Dr. Hunter's cotledlion of anatomical preparations,

there is, the author tells us, a fubftance refembling a portion

of gut, which was difcharged in the courfe of a violent purg-

ing. The Dodor has fince examined this fubftance, and has

no doubt of its being a portion of the colon. The patient

lived two years after voidfng it ; but the particulars of the

cafe are not known to him.

XI. An Account of an uncommon Tumnurformed In One of

the Axillary Nerves. By E. Home, Efq. F. R. S.

Prior to entering on the fubjedl, the author gives a fhort ac-

count of a'particular fpecies of encyfted tumour occurring in

the neck and other parts, of a yellowifli white colour, refem-

bling, in appearance and confidence, the human kidney. In
removing this kind of tumour, it is fufficient, the author fays,

to divi'de the membraneous covering, and difengage it with the

fingers. The parts will afterwards unite and heal without dif-

ficulty. The author has lately met, he fays, with a tumour 11-

milar in appearance to the above, but inclofed in a nerve ; and
hence, as might be expe6led, attended with more pain in its

formation and increafe, and with inore difficulty in its remo-
val. The cure is alfo lefs certain and complete, the motion
and fenfibility of the part fupplied by the nerve being deRroved,

In the firft cafe, which occurred while the author wasafliftant

to Mr. John Hunter,

** the nature of the tumour was not dii'covered until it had been

every where laterally diflet^ted from the furrounding parts, when the

upper and lower end of the tumour were found terminating in ftrong

white chords, which proved to be parts of the mufculo-cutaneous

'nerve, in which the tumour was incloied. It was now thought pru-

dent to remove the whole, by dividing the nerve at each end of the

tumour. An attempt was made to heal the wound by the firft inten-

tion, which did not fucceed; but it got well as foon as wounds of
that fize ufually do, by fuppuration and granulation. The patient

loft the ufe of her fore-finger and thumb, and there was a nurnbncfs

in all the parts fupplied by the nerve."

N n The
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XV, MAY, 180O,
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The author has fince met with a fimilar tumour, fituated in

^he axilla.

" Its relative fituatiori to the great nerves and blood veflels, its ob-
fcure moti'jn, and the imcommon degree of pain it occafioned, were
unfavourable clrcumflances," he obferves, " for an operal^on, he was
therefore induced to try a variety of means to relieve the fyinptorns

;

thefe failing, and the pain becoming intolerable, the removal of the

tumoiLT feemed to he 'be only means left that could give the patient a

chance of getting well."

In this cafe, the tumour was difTcfled from its flicatli or

covering, when it was cxptlled by the a61ion of the furround-

ing mu!cles. No hemorrhage enfued, and the patient, who
was relieved from his pain, feemed getting well, un'ii the

fourth day, when he became feverilh ; on the fixih day his

piilfe, we are told, was quick, and had a Iharpnefsin the Rroke,

his fkin was hotter, his fpirits deprefTed, -avA on the next day

he died. On examining the parts after death, the ttitnour was
found to be incafed in one of the large neivts which form the

axillary plexus. Some ingenic^us oblcrvations on the nature

of thefe tumours, and of the fvfnpioms by wliith they may be'

difcovered, and diftii.gn-l'htd from tumours of a fimilar nature,

clofe this very valuable pradlical commutiication.

XI I. On the Ufe of the JppUcation of Gnjlnc Juice to Sores.

• By John Harntfs, M. D. i^hyfician to the Fleet.

' The author has found the appUcation of the gaftric fluid of

graminivorous animals peculiarly ufeful in removmg (loughs,

correclmg the Itench, improving the difcharge, and facilitating

the healing of large, deep, and loul fcoib;itic and other ulcers.

Ke has tried it, lie fays, in above an hundred cafes, and hods it

niuch nioie c fTicacious than the citric acid, bark, tnyrih, ihnbarb,

opium, or any other tiicdi;ine he is acquainted with ; and his

opinion of its fuperior efHcacy, in thefe cafes, is conhrmed by

the teftimony of feveral of his correfpondeiiis.

XIII. The Ciije of a Perfon who was jhot through the Ltinys^

and furvived fr I hirty-two leurs; with an Acc'fM^it of the /Ip-

tearances of the Contents of the 'i hura^ after Death, ijy Evtrurd

HonTe, E(q. F. R. S.

*' The pat'ent, an officer in the Britilh army, thlrfy-one years of

2ge, svab fnot ihroiigh the chefl. The ball entered on the left tide, be-

tvvt-en the third and fourth rib, near the point of the Ihouldcr. It

palT':;d obliquely upwards, and came out on the oppofite Ixde, between

the Iccond and third rib. That the lungs were wounJed was ver) fonn

a certained, by an hetnorrlage from the muuih, which was ib profufe

^s 10 endanger his life.

" He
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" He gradually recov'ered from the imrr/ Viate efFecls of the wound,

but ic was two or three years before he coulu be fud co be reiored to

health. Daring the reaiain.i.r of his lite, h>- was very fubj Ct to an

inflammation ot his lun^s on ca'ching cold, and at thofe tim s had a

great deal of pain, and a very confi.terabie expadoritio i. i-f ^ died ia

the fixtv -fourth year of his age, thirty-two years after having rjceivcd

tlie wound through his lungs."

An accurafe dcfcription follows, of the al'craticns rhat Iiad^

taken pUce in the lungs, and neighbouring oaris, in confe-

quence of the palfage of the ball through their iubftance.

XIV. An Account of the Qife of a Alan, who had no Eva-

cuation through the B.ivch for marly Fifteen IVcks btforc his

Death. By M. Baillie. M.D. i\R.S.

The caiife ^)i the detention of the fasces, was found to be a

ftricture of the lower part of the figimoi.I flexure of the colon,

the aperture thr uigh which was fo finail, as with difficulty to

admit the palfage of a goofe-quill.

XV. A Cafe sf Rupture of the Uterus, from which the PFo-

man recovered. By Thoinas Hadcn, Surgeon at D^ro-^.

Although fome circumfiances attendling this cafe might in-

duce I he author to believe the uierus was rupiured, yet as the

child is not faid to have been refrackd, but to h.ivetema fried

in its poruioii after the fiippofed rupoire had taken p'ace, and

to have allowed an cafy appii'^ation of the i )rceps, and no part

of the intetines caine down before, or with the placenta, and

the woman recoveied in the ufua! time and matinfr, ue du not

think this can be adduced a,- an lail.ince of recovery after t'ut

accident, which we believe alfo does not ofica happen in the

firll labour.

X\'I. Hiflory of fome Cfes of Dfe-ife in the Brain, with

an Acciunt ot the Appearances upon Examination after Deaths and

fame general Obfervations on Cmplamts of the HcaL b^

Gilbert Biane, M. D. F. il. S.

Thefe cafes, which appear to be related with great preclfion

and accuracy, well deferve the attention of the medical reader,

but do not readdy admit of being abridged.

XVII. O'ffrvai'ons on Ersfpelas. By William Charles

Wells, M. D. F. R. S.

The Cafes here related, evince that E-ryfipelas is fometimes

communicable by contagion. This opinion is a!fo corroborated

N n 2 by
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bv obfen'ations of Dr. Fordyce, Baillie, Pitcairn, and Mr,
Whitfield, apothecary to St. Thomas's Hofpital, whoremem-
ber.s he fays, feveral perfons being attacked with eryfipelas ia

the face in the hofpital,. in the year 1760, who received the in-

feftioii originally from a patient who died there of the difeafe.

•• Should it be admitted," the author fays, " that eryfipelas is fome-

ttmes contagious, we ought, in al! inltances of it to guard again'ft its

fpreading, by keeping the room of the fick perfon well aired, and pre-

venting unneeeflary eommunication between them ai«i all other pet-

fons/'

Bark given early, in large and repeated dofes, mod effica*

Cioufly and fpeedily promotes the cure in this difeafe.

" XVIII. Ohfervations on the Management of Cafes, in zvh'ich

tJye Face of the Child prcfents towards the Oi Pul^is. By Jolu^

Clarke, M. D.

Some good praaical obfervations are contained in this pa-

per.

XIX. Additional Cafes to illufrate Mr. Hunter's Method of

performing the Operation for the Cure of the Popliteal Aneurifnw

By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

Five Cafes are minutely related, in which the operation wa«

performed; in four of them with complete fuccefs. Thepatientj

the fubjea of the filth operation, died, partly owing, as it ap-

pears, to his intemperance, partly to the artery bting difeafed

beyond the part where the operation v/as, or where any opera-

tion could be performed.

XX. The Cafe of PaunehoOy on Inhabitant of the Village of

CundaJJee, in Pergunah Hunwabad, and Province of Tiparah, in

Bengal. By John Corfe, Efq.

This paper gives an account of an extraordinary tumour of

the fcrotutn, reaching down to the knees of the patient. It had

been nine years in attaining that fize, came on without any known

caufc, and was not attended with anyconfiderable derangement

of health. It continued afterwards increafing, and, at the end

of four years more, reached to his ankles ; was then twenty-five

inches in length, and thirty-eight in circumference. A good

engraving of the patient, giving a lively reprefentation ot ths

tumour, accompanies this paper,

XX I An Inflance of the intire Want of Hair in the Huma^t

Body. By W. C. Wells, M. D. F. R. S,

The
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The perfon wliofe cafe is here related, to the age of thirty-

four years, was fiirnillicd witli hair on all the ufual parts

of the body. At that time, without any preceding or accom-
panying difeafe, that he was fenfible of, firft the hair of his

head, then of his eye-brows, eye-Iidl^, and of every other part

of his body gradually diminifhed, and at length totally difap-

peared. He has fincc married, has two cbildren, and enjoys

ills ufual ftate of health.

XXII. H'ljiory of a Cafe cf Aneurfm, cured by a natural

PiDcefs.

The principal Aneurlfm, for feveral appeared in a courfeof

time, after attaining the fiie of a man's head, burff. A confi-

dera^Ie hemorrhage at firll enfued, which was fucceeded by a

difcharge of pus 4 the rumour by degrees vr.nidied, as did alfo

the other aneurifms, and the man recovered his health.

XXIII. Experiments and Ohfervatlons on the Growth cf
Bynes, from the Papers of the late Air. Hunter, hj EverarJ
Home, Efq. F. R. S.

'* Bones, according to Mr. Hunter's dodrine, grow by two pro-

ceffes, going on at the fame time, and aflifting each other ; the arteries

fering the fupply to the bone for its increafe ; the abforbcnts at the

fame time are employed in removing portions of the old bone, fo as to

give to the new the proper form. By thefe means the bone becomes

larger, without having any material change produced in its external

-fnape."

The experiments, on which the above doctrine is founded,

are alfo given.

XXIV. A Cafe of an extra uterine Fcetus, dlfcharged kythe

Return. By Mr, Mainwaring, Apothecary.

All the circiirnftances attending this not very common cafe,

are related with precifion. The fo2tus was near two years

coming away, during which time the woman fuffered confi-

<lcrable pain \ her pulfe was generally quick, (lie had night-

fweats, and other hedlic fymptoms; but when theexpuHion of

the fcetus was completed, her feveriln difpofition left her, and
ihe now enjoys good health.

XXV. A Cafe of i^regnancy, in which the Gvum had become

difeafed. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

Innumerable hydatids filled the cavity of the uterus, which
were not confined to the placental part, but were found adher-

jog to the whole inner furface of the ovum.
XXVI. O/tf
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XXVI. Cnfp of jlrangulatcd Hernia, where the Operation

Juccceo'ed offer the Objirudi'^n had continued Eight Days, By
Henry Ftyer, Siiigeon, S'amford.

Wc a'C not to defpair, the author obferves, even in the pnofl:

unprominng cafes j but rather perform ti-.e operation, ihaa
abandon the paiieiit to inevitable di-ftruiStion.

XXVII Jn Account oj a Jingular Difeeife in the upper

Maxiliary Sinus. By John Abernethy, F. R. S.

A very extraordinary cafe of exaftafis.

XXVIII. Some Ohjervntl'ins upon the Cjmhinati:n of Medi-
cines. By George Fordyce, IvI. D. F. R. S.

The Obfervations. as will be txpe^cd from the known abi-

lities c^f the writer, are ingenious, but will not readily admit of
btiiig abridged.

XXIX. and LaR. The Operation of punSluring the Bladder
abcVc the fuhis, and through the lie^uin, tUfhated with Cafes.

By i-vcrard Hoiv.e, Efq, F. R. ^

Ti'e Cafes are three in nuinoer. In the firfl, the bladder was
punctured ab«>ve tl»e pubit \ in the two latter, through the rec-

turi:. The patients all recovered. As the operation for punc-

turing the bladder is rarely performed, the publication of thefe

cafts, which mt drawn up in a maflerly manner, cannot fail of

provirg highly advantageous, and of contributing to (he im-

provement of fu:.^ery. Ii^deed we have rarely feen a volume
containing ^o many ufeful fails, and with fo little alloy of

trifling and incfficiei.' m:-tter, as this we have here noticed
j

which we trulf , in due time, will be followed by others, froiri

the fame hanos.

Art. IX. The Enchanted Plants. Fahlcs in Vcrfe. Infcribed

to A'lijs AJontoUeu and Mfs Julia Montolieu. 8vo. No
Pubii(i;er's Name. 1800.

, tT is fo very feidom that fpecimens of good and genu'ne
•*- poetry come before us, that when the circumftance does

happen; whtn we meet vfiih feeling', tade, and elegance, unde-

bafed by the glitter of a foolifh and vain afFeclation; we haften

with eagcrnefs to adorn our pages wiih the rare and interefting

curiofity.

' 4 The
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The 211 hor of this publication is Mrs. Modtolicii. whi-fe

cliaruiing tranfla'ioti of Dc Lille's pt>pular Poem, caileJ the

(janlens, was honourably nieiitioncd by us in our fourteenth

vol nine, p- 45-
Tiie iilea of this elegant prodiifllinn was not improbably fug-

gefled by Langliorne'b Fablt-s .of I'lora, and is certainly the ve-

hicle of fome genuine poetry. T he following fpecimea im-
jncdiateiy communicates to the reader the author's plan and
objcdt.

*' Introduction.

Oh, to begnile she fultry hours.

In thought I've animated flowVs,

Enlivening thus my walk
;

And though no botanift profefs'd,

1 heir reafoning pow'rs have fhrevvdly gu>:fb'd.

And long'd to hear them talk.

Itchanc'd one lovely day in June,
Jufl at the madding time of raoon,

I fpoke this vvifh aloud
;

When from a Panfy, with furprife,

I favv a gradual mift arife.

And form a filv'ry cloud.

Forth from the glitt'ring vale behold.
In infeft trappings, green and gold,
A fairy figure fprung

;

Her wand a cowflip'sllamen feem'd.
And on her head like diamonds beam'd
A cafque with dew-drops hung. ^

Her filken pinions, as fhe flew,

Seem'd by their lize and purple hue.
Spoils of the flovv'r Ih^ left

;

She foar'd aloft, and touch'd mine ear.

While I, half-pleas'd, halfdead with fear,

Remain'd of fpeech bereft.

Then firft a fmall melodious tone.

Before to mortal wight unknown.
Struck my enraptur'd fenfe

;

* Flora,' it murmur'd, • grants thy pray'r.

Long have her treafures beta thy care.

Receive thy recompcnce.'

This faid, fhe vanifh'd from my fight.

And fince, with ever new delight,

I tend my fragrant hoards;
No folitude exiits for me.
Since ev'ry flow'r, and fhrub, and tfce,

Society affords." . •

Mrs,
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Mrs. Montolieu proceeds to illuftrate and exemplify a variety

of PaiTions which agitate the human heart, fuch as Ambition,

ifyove, Envy, Pride, Jealoufy, &c. Sec. in the manner commu-
nicated in the produdion, by the means of different Enchanted

Plant!-, which Ihe gifts, for her purpofe, with the power of fen-

timent, and faculty of language.

The different Fables pollefs, it miifl allowed, different de-

grees of merit ; but the language, fentiment, and verfe, are aU
moft invariably elegant, chafte, and melodious. We have fe-

le£ted the Poem on Jealoufy, not perhaps as the beft, but as

happily appropriate to our purpofe, of ihowing the delicate

ilcill with which the author has accomplifhed what {he has

undertaken.

*• Jealousy.

For each emotion of the mind,

A fairy (hrine I've tried to find

In flow'r, in fhrub, or tree

;

But, ah ! what flow'r or plant, could bear

The flruggling, tort'ring pangs that tear

Thy vidims, Jealoufy ?

Could blofTom frail, vvhofe tender form

Scarce for an hour endures the ftorm.

With thee one moment dwell ?

Th' uncertain dread, the chill'd defirc.

The fick regret, the reftlefs fire,

Muft burll her lilken fhell.

Or were the fturdy giant Oak
To feel thine agonizing yoke.

His generous heart deceiv'd j

He whom no common blafts o'ertake.

Soon would thy pow'rful torments (hake.

And Nature's felf be griev'd.

To Darwin, wbofe Botanic fong

Wantons their wild amours among,
I leave the daring talk

;

To paint the gentler pains of love,

'V\'hofe flatt'ring doubts affeftion prove.

Oh, Mufe ! is all I afk.

Defcendant of the garden's pride

(NarcifTus, for himfelf who died)

A Jonquil grac'd the grove ;

A Butterfly, with filver wing.

Struck with her faffron charms in fpring.

With vows declar'd his love.

The virgin flow'r was coy a day.

She turn'd her golden head away.

And fent him to the Iky;

Bat
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But when he next his flame exprefs'd.

That fhf felt much the fame confels'd.

And feal'd it with a figh.

How joyful now tl\e ftafon pad!

Each moment happier than the laft.

They Tvore to love fill death
;

He worfhipp'd at her filken Ihrine,

And flutt'nng roimd her fweets divine,

Imbib'd her fragrant breath.

It happened that one funny motn.

They faw an Amaranth, hot-houi'e born,

Releas'd from cryftal l"hrine;

The Butterfly, whofe taRe was good.

Who fiow'rs and honey underllood.

Swore flie was quite divine.

The next day, at th' accu^tom'd hour.

When Lnfetfls leave their fecret bovv'r.

No glitt'ring lover came

;

His Jonquil gaz'd around the grove.

And oft in trembling tones of love

She breath'd his cherifh'd name.

At firft, in forrow's plaintive words.

She dreaded boys, mufenms, birds.

And patient watch'd and figh'd
;

But foon wirh fudden phrenzy flung.

With throbbing heart, and falt'ring ton»»e,
' That horrid Amaranth,' cried.

• While here in dire fufpenfe I die.

Too fure that cruel, barb'rous fly

Courts yonder tromp'ry flovv'r

;

Am I lefs fair, lefs fweet than flie ?

Can he, oh falfel thus torture me.
To flirt with her an hour?

• How often did my mother warn j

To treat all Butterflies with fcorn,

A fickle, fluttering race ;

Perfidious too to call me fa'ir.

To idolize my virtues rare.

And thus my choice, difgrace.

• Didft thou e'er know thy Jonquil trip ?

Bee, V.' afp, or Fly, my neclar fip ?

Referv'd for thee alone

;

Ah, wretched flow'r ! ah, lot fevere!

flies who fufped, their doubts may clear,

I here till death muft moan.*

Theft, drown'd in tears (he look'd above.
Oh, joy ! fhe faw herfeather'd love

On zephyr's pinions borne

;

And
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And {he, who not an hour before

J-Jad vow'd (he'd ne'er behold him more.
At once forgot her room.

She fro'vn'd, but fomething in her ear

He whifper'd, .which I could not hear,

I faw her fmiles return
;

Whether he llept that day too long,

Or rov'd the green- houft plants an^ong.

She knew, I ne'er could learn."

We might poiTibly, if To difpofed, difcover and dirtin^uifli a

few fcaitereil imiTerfedlions ; but we difdain the invidious exer-

cife of that portion of our office, where there is fo much alto-

gether to dtlight and to improve.

The volume is beautifully printed by Benfley, and is adorned

by a charming frontifpiece, engraved by Bartolozzi, from the

c».--fign of an Italian artift. We \\\(h we could have informed

our readers, and the lovers of poetry in particular, where the

bo )k may be obtained, but no publilher's name occurs in the

title-page.

Art. X. Ohfervatiofis on the Statute sf the Thlriy-firjl of
George II. Ch. 29, concerning the /Ijjize of Bread ; with oc-

cafinyml References to the 3/ George III. Chap. 11,

—

the \yh
George III. Chap, 62 , and the late Statutefor regulating the

Jlfjize of Bread in the City of London. By the Rev. Luke

Hefyp, Archdeacon of Bucki. 410. 32 pp. 2s. 6d. Shep-

peribn and Reynolds, 137, Oxford-llreet. 1799.

jNa prefatory addrefs to the reader, Mr. H. " Rates iheob-
-" je6l of thefe obfervations, and coUefts the principal matter

into one view." The fubje£l: appears to us fo important, at

this jundure in particular, and is here fo well difcnffed, that

wc think a page or two of our work will be ufefuHy occupied

by an extrafl of this fiatement, and by fome remarks, which
have occurred to us upon the fucceeding obfervations.

•• During the late dearnefs of Bread the poor in the Country com-
plained that the profits of the bakers' were too great ; and the bakers

(who in general manufafturc their own flour) (hewed the magiftratcs

wl'.o imerpoied their authority, that they fold their bread confiderably

under the price in the table of the ilatute provided for its regulation. In

the Ciiyof Londoti alfo the magiflrates, being convinced that the price

of bread fet hy the ftatute from the price of vvhea; was too dear^ formed

a tabic
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a ItC'Ap in 1792 for fettirg an aiTizc from the price of flour, hy which

table the price of bread was reduci^d, and no oppnfiti(ni, as 1 am iri-

fornncd, nuide to the regulation.—-It w?t iberetore adnntied by ibe

trade bo'h in London and in the Country—that the price of brciid fer

by the tablo in ihc rtati:te was too dear ; but hiiv rmxh it was too desr,

or what were the prnf.ts oi the perfons w'.io mnnuilu'iur>,'d flour (whe-

ther mcaimen or bakers) were ncccflarv- to be known, yet not eafy to

be dilcovered. For the ilatute does not mention \vhat quantity of

wheat is allowed for /cat peck loaves, or for the fack of flour from

whicli it direcls that (n.vtnij peck loaves (hall be made. It was there-

fore neceflary to invelHgate the luantisy eilhvJid^ and alfo what quan-

tity is a frifficiet't alloiuance. And
" Jn Chapter ill, fcdf. ill,—it is (hewn—'hnt \\ iuifnel, or twelve

galhris of wheat are allowed in thedatntc lor four peck loaves, :md

tlicrefore 7I bniliels for twenty peck ir.vES, or the fark ofni'iir. AnA
'* In Ciiaptcr 2ci, fc<S. 5ih,—it is fhewu— that nine *•' gallons ot

wheat of a--vci;"ge goodwfs will produce wheatcn flair (quantity -md

quality included) fufficient to make fc^ur peck loiives, which is one-

fourth lefs than the quantity allov.'ed in the Ihirute-, or ihat fix f
bufliels cf wh.eat will make a fack of wlieaten Hour, which is alfo one-

fourth Icl's than the quantity allowed.—And an extra allowance of

one-fourih tor manufaduring a fack of flour is 25 per cent, on o'se re-

turn ; which upon eight returns is 200 per cmt. : and upon ttvehe re-

turns (the ufual number, as I am informed, in the year) 300 per cevt,

per annmn.
" In Chapter 2d. feft. 7;h,—it will appear—that the profits of the

mealmen in Lcmhti, calcuiaitd from the price at which iht-y lK>ug!.t

uhtat, and fold flour in Oclober, 17^6 {^t which time thcfe mvrfliga-

tions were m;.de) were 29 percent, onow return—-upon inv.lve 34^/f'"

cetii.- And in tl;e Country, about the fame time, they were i i pir

ant. on cw return, and 132 ptr cent, upon /Ti-'i/tY'.——Alfo in the laic

ifatute lor regulating the aflize' of bread in the City of London

—

Chapter 3d, (eft. 5th,—the profits of the mealmen, as direfted in the

table of that flatiite, are upon the average 25 per c at. on one return,

and therefoie upon tivulve letnrns -^oo per ant. ; and when wheal ex-

ceeds I n. per bufhel they are Hill gieiter, 'viz. in the 5th Clafs; for in

it more than fix bufhels of whea: are allowed to the fack of fluur,

as appears in p. 2 2d.

" But to find the quantity of wheat of average goodnrfs which will

make a fack. of wl eattn flour (or fliiur of that kiul from which the

bread in common ufe in London and the Country is made) it '.vas ne-

cefl'ars—to a'^certain by expeninents the whole quantity of Hcur which
is p'oduced from 40 bufnds (or otl-.er quantity) of wheat of a^vemge

goodiicfs

:

—how this flour is drefled, or feparated into different kinus

tor public ufe,—and the pr portion vvhich ey.ch of tbefe kin.is bear to

each other;—alfo the quantity of wheaten flcur which is eqe.al in value

to a// thcfe kinds,—that the quantity of wheat which, will produce

a fack. oi ivhenien flour (quantitjr and quality included) might be

8 goll. 2 qts. I t>t. + 5 luj7.^.
7
gall. 1 ql."

known

:
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known: for without this—no calculations could be made, or judgment

formed of the profits of thofe who rflanuiaclure flour. And the expc-

liments which were to be madcj and the information which it was ne-

cciTary to procure, that thefc particulars might be a fcertained, demanded
all the care and attention of the writer,—and may re<;uire much pa-

tience ill the reader. But when it appeared—that fix bufhels of wheat

would produce a fack of wheaten flour, and that 7I were allowed for

the fack in both the ftatutes, the profits of the meahnen were eafily

calculated, and a mode of fetting an aflize of bread upon clear and

limple principles became evident.

•' The ftatutes both of George II. and that lately made, allow a

fack of flour for 20 peck loaves, as has been already mentioned ; but

a fack of fiour wiil produce 21, or even 7, i-j peck loaves upon the

a-vemge. But this, with various other remarks on both flatutes, will

appear under their proper heads." F. 5.

We cannot, within any reafonable compafs, make our re-

marks intelii<^ible to thofe among our readers who have not

ieen Mr. Hcflop's book, to which we mull therefore refer; re-

commendiHg the perufal of it tofuch perfons as give much at-

tention to the fubjed^, for whom alone this article is calculated.

P. I. Whatever it may be natural to Juppofe, it is impoffi-

ble that a bulhel of wheat can produce flour fufficient to make
four peck loaves ; or, that four fuch loaves can be afforded at

the price of a bulhel of wheat, joined with the magiftrate's

allowance to the baker.

P. 2. The calculations on the enormous profits of the baker,

feem chiefly to be grounded on the above fuppofuicn. Se6L 2.

Although a bufhel of wheat is not fufhcient for tour peck loaves,

yet I
-J

bufliel is more than fufficient; and the protit exorbi-

tantly increafes with the price of wheat. The fame objection

may be made to a certain proportion of corn being taken by

millers for grinding.

P, 3. Se6^. 3. That which is ftated to be '* the opinion of

many," docs not prevail in the diftri6l with which we are ac-

cjuainted, an allowance of is. only per bulliel being given.

Seft. 4. Mr. H. argues here on the fuppofition firft ftated,

that a biiihcl of wheat is equal to four peck loaves. The ta-

bles c-ftabliflicd by 31 Geo. II, c. 29, appear by far too much
in favour of bakcis; but that is imputable to the itaiute, and

pot to magiibaies.

¥. 4. Sed ^. A fack of flour, eflim.ated at 20 pecks, is to

weigh preciftiy 20 ftone. The weight of bread produced from

3 given qtnntify of flour, depends in fome degree on the quality

of it. We are informed, that a flone oi Jine flour will make
I9|lb. of bread ; and aftone of inferior Hour will make foine-

what lefsthan 1910. confequently a fack of flour will produce

more than 20 peck loaves, weighing only 1715. 6oz.. each.

N.B,
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N. B. The whole produce of corn ground, occupies more
fpace than that unground ; that is, a bufhel will not contaia

the flour produced from a bufhel of wheat.

P. 4. (Note). It is to be obferved, that 7I bufhels of wheat,
weighnig probably 31(1. lalb. (which are nearly equal to four

bufliels ot wheat, weighing 17 ftone) are more than fufficient

for 20 ftone of flour.

Se6l. 7. We apprehend that Mr. H. is miflaken, in fup-

pofing that the baker's profit is twice as rriuch when wheat
is los. a bufiiel, as when it is 5s. Admitting that 21, inftead

of 20 loaves, may be produced from a fack of flour, the price

of the additional loaf may be advanced from is. lod. to3s. 8d.

but the fixed allowance of lOs. for baking remains unaltered.

P. 6. The proportions of each kind of flour fo very much
depend on the quality of wheat, that no Icgiflative regulations

can afcertain what quantity of each kind ftiall be produced.

P. 7. Mr. He(lop''s friend has been more fuccefsful than we
have been, in his experiments as to the quantity of flour pro-
duced from wheat.

P. 8, 9. The obfervations here (fated are very important; and,
if Mr, H.'s information be correal:, merifs fcrious confideration.

P. 12. Mr. H. does not clearly diflinguilh between the
quantities of wheat flour, when he fays that one bulhel is equal
to 3| pecks of flour; that is, the latter is f of the former. But
the fortiier weighs, by his account, 61 lb. and the latter 491b.
that is about ^,

The bran, he. is confidercd as a compenfation for grinding;
but perhaps it is not fufUcient. The A6f, 26 Geo. Ill, re-

quires, indeed, that tables of the prices of grinding fiiall be put'

up in mills. But it does not fix the prices to be demanded, and
fo does not prevent exorbitant demands. It is much to be
"wifhed, that the obfervations of Mr. H. may induce the legif-

hture maturely to confider the fubjed, and to prefcribe rules

forihe efi^edual prevention of abufes pradifed in mills, where
they are much greater than among bakers. We (hall conclude
this article by a very accurate flatement, made by a magiftrate,
of one of thofe abufes which he detected within the prefent
month.
A fack of wheat, weighing i6ft, ii|Ib. exclufive of the fack,

was fent to a mill to be ground and drefled. Half of it was
old wheat of a good quality, the other half new and indifferent.

The miller fent home lift. 2]lb. of flour, chiefly very coarfe,

and 4ft. 6ylb. of bran. Here W3S a deficiency of lil. 2llb.
The owner of the wheat, being diifatisfied, fent to another
mill 5ft. io|lb. of wheat from, the fame heap, mixed as before

;
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vi\i\ aMendeii in ptrfoi! to. the grinding anddreiling. This pro-

iJiK ed 4't. 8ylb. ot fljiir, much betti^r ihan the orher, and i 7y'b.

v.i bran. Deficiency /|'a. According to this lail produce, the

f<tck firlt mentioned, ought to have produced,
ft. 'lb. ft. lb.

Of flour 13 5i And of bran 2 1 1
;^

11 2r 4 6|

Lofs in flour 2 2| Excefs in bran i 9;

Art. XI. A Summary cf the principal Evidencesfor the Truth
a'ld diviui Origin of the Chnfiian Revelation ; dcfigned chiefly

Jor the Ufe of Toung Perf-jns, more particularly of thofe who
have lately keen iorfirmed in the Di'.ceje of London, By Beilbyy

Lord Bfh'jpoj London. l2mo. 3s. 6d. Rtvington?. l8cO.

"\T7'E inay fiirely draw a favourable augury of the ilate of re-

^^ ligitni at the prefent period in England, from the extra-

ordinary zeal with which books, inculcating thefolemn dutie.e,

and illull rating the nature and evidences of Chrifhanity, are

velconied and received into the tno(l extenfive circtilaiion.

The v<»hiable work of the Bifliop of Lincoln, on (he Elements
of Chriitian Theo<ogy, noticed at length by iis in a former

port'on of the Britilh Critic^ has paffed already through two
numerous eniiions, and a third is now in its progrefs through

the prefs. Mr. Kelt's able book on Prophecv, and the difrercnt

"publications of die excellent ^fr. Gifborne, confirm and
itrcngthcn the fame plcafing and confolatory idess ; and this

iittle woik now betore us. ifhnof} before we could give it an at-

tentive pen.'fal, has arriv d at its fecond edition. If the friends

of religion are generally foothed and fatisfied by the operation

iof fuch works, the public tirati'ude is unquefiionsbly due to

the good and able tnen, whofe diligence and talents have been

fo diligently and fucccfsfuliy exerted.

This tra6^, from the pen of the Bifhop of London, fupplies

happdy and tfFediually a dc fideratum for yooni^ pe'fons. There
is not, we believe, any jingle detached trait of the kind that

could be reconKnended for this falutary purpofe. We have

htte a plain, (imide, fatisfactory abftradl of the Gofpel ; the ar-

guments M\<\ evidences of its divinity and tiuth, fummed up in

the following twelve propofitinn?.

" The method I intend to purfue in this Treatife, is to prcfent to

my j'dung re^ulers the following feries of Propofuions, and then to

prove diilindly the truth cf each.
*' I, From
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*' I. From confidering ilie ftate of the licathen world before the

'

appearance of our Lord upon earth, it is evident that there was an ab-

folute neceffity for a revelation of God's will, and, of courfe, a great

probability before-hand, that fiich a revelation would be granted.

" II. At tlx verv ti nc when there v/as a general expectation in the

world of fonie extraordinary perfonage making his app.'arance in it,

a perfon called jefus Chrilt did adtuaily appear upon earth, allerting

that he was the fon of God, and tJiathewas f^nt iVom heaven to teach

mankind true religion; and he did accordingly found a religion,

which from him was called ihe Chriftian Religion, and which has

been profelfcd by great numbers ot people from that time to the pre-

fent.

" 111. The books of the New Teftament were written by thofe

perfons to whom they are afcribed, and contain a faithful hiftory of

Chrilt and his religion : and the account there given of both, may be

fecurely relied upon as {lri<^lly true.

" IV. The fcripturcs of the Old Tedament (which zrt conneftei

with thofe of the New) are die genuine writings of thofe whofe

names they bear, and give a true account of the Mofaic difpenfation,

of the hilhirlcal fadis, the divine commands, the moral precepts, and

the prophecies which they contain.

" V. The character ofi Chriil^, as reprefented in the gofpels, affords

Very ftrong ground for believing that he was a divine perfm.
" VI. The fubliiiiity of his dodrines, and the puriry of his moral

precepts, confirm this belief.

" Vn. The rapid and fucccfsfiU propagation of the gofpel by the

iirft teachers of it, through a large psrt ot the world, is a proof that

they were favoured with divine alfiltance and fupporc.

«' YIII. A comparifon beiwixt Chrilf and Mahomet, and their re-

fpeftive religions, 1 :ads us to conclude, that as the rc-rgion of the lat-

ter was cnnfcffedly the invention of man, that of the lormer was de-

rived troui God.
" IX. The i^-rediflions delivered by the ?ncient prophets, and ful-

filled in tur Saviour, fhow that he was the Melfiah expeded by the

jews, and that he came into the world by divine appomtmcnt, to be

ii\e great deliverer and redeemer of mankind.
' X. The prophecies delivered by our Saviour himfelf, ^rcve that

he was endued with the foreknowledge of future events, which belongs

only to God, and to ti.ofe infpired by him.
" XI. The mir icles performed by our Lord, demonnrate him to

have polfcflcd di'. iue power.
" Xil. The refurrection of our Lord from the dead, is a faft fullv

proved by the cleared evidence, and is the feal and conhrmation of his

divinity, and of the truth of his relioion.

" Thefe are the feveral points I fiiall undertake to prove in the fol-

lowing pages : and if thefe are clearly made out, there can be nothing >

morevvaacmg to fatisfy every reafonable man, that the Chriilian reli-

gion is a true revelation from God." P. i.

The author difcuircs each of thefe propofitions feparately j

aiid wjihoiu dilating with ^oy cKcepiionable diffiifencfs on any

part of his fiibjeit, iie orniis' nuiliirig ueccfraiy 10 imprt-fs the

youthful
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youthful reader with the fulemnity and importance of the fub-

Each propofition, and the mode of its difcuflion, deferves

great praife for combining perfpicQity with ftrong and found

yrguments ; but the eighth in particular, which introduces a

camparifon between Chriil and Mahomet, and their refpeclive

religions, has much original matter, and muft have been the

refult of a cartful examination of the Koran it felf. Our fpc-

cianen of the work (hall be taken from this propofition.

" If now, after comparing together the authors of the two religions

U'e have been confidering, we take a fliort view of the facred books of

thufe religion?, the Koran and the Gofpel, we fhall find a difference

Tjo lefs Unking between them ; no lefs Itrongly marking the truth of

the one, and the falfehood of the other.

*' The Koran is highly applauded, both by Mahomet himfelf and

his followers, for the exquifite beauty, purity, and elegance of the lan-

guage, which they reprcfent as a ftanding miracle, greater than even

that of railing the dead. But admitting its excellence (which yec has

been queftioned by fevecu! learned men) ; if beauty of ftyleand com-
pofition is to be confidered as a proof of divine infpiration, the writ-

ings of Plato and Xenophon, of Cicero and Csefar, and a multitude

ot other inimitable writers in various languages, will have as jufl a

claim to miraculous origin as the Koran. But in truth, thefe graces of

diction, fo far from being a circumllance favourable to the Koran, create

a ftrong fuTpicion of its being a human fabrication, cnlculated to charm
and capiivate men by the arts of rhetoric and the lafcination ef words,

and thus draw off their attention from the futility of its matter, and

the we^'knefs of its pretenfions. Thefe are the artifices of fraud and

falfehood. The Gofpel wants them not. It difdains the aid of hu-

man elcquence, and depends folely on the force of truth, and the power

of God for its fuccefs. " I came not (as St. Paul fublimely exprefTes

himfelf) with excellency of fpeech, nor with the enticing words of

Iran's wifdom, but in demonftration of the fpirit and of power, that

voiir faith nn'ght not Hand in the wifdom of men, but in the power of

God*."
**^ But, whatever may be the purity of the language, the matter and

fuli{i:arce of the Koran cannot bear a moment's comparifon with that

of the Gofpel. T he narrative is dull, heavy, monotonous, unintereft-

ing; loaded with endlefs repetitions, with fenfelefs and prepofterous

fablesj with trivial, difgiiiiing, and even immoral precepts. Add to

this, that it has Very little novelty or originality to recommend it, the

moli maifrial parts of it being borrov. ed from the Scriptures of the

Old Teliament or die New ; ar,d even thefe are fo difguifed and de-

formed by palling through the hands of the impoftor (who vitiates and

debafes every thing he touches), that you can hardly know them to be

the fame incidents or tranfadions that you read with fo much delight

in the Bible.

" * I Cor. ii. 1,4-, 5."

« The
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" The Gofpel, on the contrary, is every where concife, frnple, ori-

ginal, animated, interclling, dignified ; its precepts important, its mo-

rality perfert, its fentiments fablime, its views noble and comprehen-

five, its fanctionsawfu!.
' In the Koran, Mahomet is perpetually boafting of his O'vn merits

and atchievements, and the fupreme excellence oF his book. Iti the

Gofpel, no encomiums are beftowed by the Evangelifts, either on

themfelves or theif writings. Even the virtues of their divine M^fter

are not dillinctly fpeclfied, or brought forward into a conipicuous point

of view. It is from his adions only, and his difcourfcs, not trorn

the obfcrvations of his hittorians, that we can coUi-ft the various tran-

fcendent excellencies of his churaC'ler. Here we plainly fee the fober

inodelty of truth oppofed to the oltcntatious vanity of impofture.

'* In the deicription of future rewards and pimifhments, the Koran

is minute, circumilantial, and extravag:uir, both in painting the hor-

rors of the one, and the delights of the other. It defcribes things

which cannot, and ought not to be defcribed, and enters into details

too horrible, or too licentious, to be prefented to the human mind.

" In the Gofpel, the pains and the pleafuresof a future life are re-

prefented concilely, in lirong, but general and indefinite terms, fufii-

cient to give them a powerful, but not an overwhelming influence over

the mind.
• There is ftill another, and a very material mark of difcrimlna-

tion between the Koran and the Gofpel, Mahomet (hows throughout

the utmolt anxiety to guard againft: objeftions, to account for his work-
ing no miracles, and to defend his conduft, in feveral inftanccs, againll

the charges which he fufpeds may be brought againft him. This is

always the cafe with impofture. It is always fufpicious, afraid ot be-

ing deteded, alive to every appearance of hoftility^ folicitous to anti-

cipate, and eager to repel the accufations of enemies.

" Truth has no occafion for fuch precautions, and therefore never

ufes them. We fee nothing of this fort in the Gofpel. The facred

hiftorians fhow not the fmalleft folicitude, nor take the leaft pains to

ebviate cavils, or remove difficulties. They relate plainly and fimply

what they know to be true. They entertain no doubt of it them-

felves, and feem to have no fufpicion that any one elfe can doubt it

;

they therefore leave the fads to fpeak for themfelves, and'fend them

unprotefted into the world, to make their way (as they have done) by

their own native force and incontrovertible truth.

• Such are the leading features of Mahomet and his religion on the

one hand, and of Chrill and his religion on the other ; and never was

there a flrongcr or more Itriking contraft feen than in this inftance.

They are, iu fliort, in every effential article, the direct oppofites of

each other. And as it is on all hands acknowledged that Midiomet

was an impoftcr, it is h\x to conclude that Chriil, who was the very

reverfe of A-lahomet, was the reverfe of an impoftor, that is, a real

meffenger from heaven. In Mahomet we fee every diftinftive mark of

fraud
J

in Jefus, not one of thcfe is to be found ; bur, on the con-

trary, every poffible indication and chara(f\cr of truth." P. 77,

O o We
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We .fiionld not properly difcharge our duty unlefs we feri-

ciifly recommend the above publication to all parents and maf-
t«rs of familier. If Dr. Johnfon ventured to fay of Watts,
on the Improvement of the Mind, that a teacher could hardly

be faid to have done his duty, v\'ho had not read that book wi:li

hi? pupil?, with much more truth and force may it be faid to all

who have the care ofyouth, refpe£ling the volume herereviewed.

Art. XII. Travels in Upper and Loiver Egypt , undertaken hy

Order of the old Government of France. By C. S. Sonnini,

Meviher offeveral Scientific and Literary Societies ; andfor-
merly an Officer and Engineer in the French Navy, lllufrated

by EngravingSy confifing rf Portraits.^ yiewSy Plans, Anti-
quities, Pliints^ Animals, ijfc. drawn on the Spot, under the

Juth'^rs InfpeBion. To which is filfnned a Map of the

Country. Tranjlated from the Prench. 410. 730 pp.
2I. I2S. 6d. D^breit. 1800,

I
N a former number of the EritiQi Cri'ic, we made mention
(;f an earlier, but lefs carefully edited, tranflation of this

work ; which, from a fort of reputation haftiiy im[)tited to

the original author, had excited a general curiofity. A llight ex-

aminaticn "f his performance, however, foon farisfied us that

this reputation reded on a very {lender foundali-jn j and was one
addition to the numerous examples which critics could eafiiy

exhibit to tl;e world, that literary reputation does not always
imply literary merit; that affurance not unfrequently fupplies

the want (^'^ real knowledge ; and that bold and unqualified uf-

fertiun will often impofe upon the Itfs experienced and lefs in-

formed, fi-r the produce of ferious and careful invefiigation.

We before ailcrtcd of Sonnini, the origi;:al author, that he
did not penetrate far into Upper Egypt \ and, that his obfcrva-

fions on the Delta comtuunicaitd very iittie which was not

before known. As a pubiication therefore, illudrative of
Egypt, this is entidtd to no particular efieem, and probably
ivdi never be referred to as any dec, live ainhorliy. A great

deal of indelicacy, which might not to find admittance in any
book ;

mucii abfurdity, which woidd difgrace every book ; and
a variety of fclf-conceit, which diitmguifii all the books, a!-

moft without exception, of French travellers, abundantly ob-
trude ti?emft-lves here.

A? a triinllarion, this is far (he bell of the two
;

yet v^e do
not altogether approve, that fo large a porauaof this work is

occupied
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occupi^ed by the invidious tafk of ptjinting out the errors and

difei^s of its iminediate predeceir)r. Yet we cannot b.it ac-

knowledge, ihar the aniinadverlions ot the hft t ran 11.itor are

^'cnerally too well founded. We profeiFed to referve our fpe-

cimcns of the work for this lail; and leaft exceptionable ver-

fiun ; and, as we before faid that the portion of the original

prodii£lioii moft entitled to rcfpeft was that which related to

tfie.Natron Lake?, we fiiiil cn-.crtain our readers with their

dcfcription.

" After having travelled about thirteen or fourteen leagues from
Horieze, riJing conftantly over a plain with a gradual afcenc, we ar-

rivfd at the fummit of a lull, or rather a chain of hills, extending to

the north-north- weft. At three or four leagues diftance is another

chain,, parallel to the firli: ; they form between them a deep valley, fiu'-

rowed with narrow and iHll deeper gorges. The fides of this valle/

are perpendicular from the top of the hills to more than half of their

height. The remaining pare is an eafy declivity of fine loofe fand.

In the bottom of the valley, and at the foot of the eafternmoft hill, are

the lakes of natron, which captivate the attention of the traveller fa-

tigued with the frightful monotony of tlie defer:. A vaft (heet of
water, the number of flarubs which overfhadow its banksj the reeds

and other aquatic plants which difplav their verdure on i:s furface ;

the herds of deer th?.*- alTcmble there to quench their thirit ; birds, in

the midft of which the beautiful flami,:go* is diilingiiifhable, by the

fpletadour of its plumage, prefent on this fpot the pidure of fmiling

Nature, while every thing round exhibits lier only in an inanimate
ftate.

'* It is not poITtble to afccrtain the extent of the lakes in which the

natron isformed, as it varies according to the feafons. When there is

moil: water, the two lakes are united into one, which is much longer

than it is broad, and occupies a fpace of feveral leagues; at other

times, they are only ponds of no great extent.

•' If Pliny, v/hen he afTerted that the Niie afis on the falterns of
Nitria as the fen does on falt-water pools, meant that the inundation of
the river extended as far as the lakes, he was alluredly miftaken, as has

been obferved by Father Siccardf. Rut if he meant no more thaa

that there is a fort of confjrmity betv/een the Nile and the lakes, he
indicates only a lingular, but certain fatf, with which the milfionary

had been unacquamicd, but which the people of the country have oVj-

ferved, and which they erroneoufly attribute to a communication that

cannot exift hetween the waf.TS of the Nile and the li.-tron lakes.

The rife of the iattxr is in an irrverfe proportion to that of thefjrmer

;

fo that when. the Nile begins to overflow, the lakes diminiih fo much
as to appear only like fniall ponds, at the time when the river has at-

" * Tlamant on, phcnkoptere, BuiFon, Hift. N.it. dcs Oif. et PI. en-

lum. No. 63.

—

Fh££H!(opiciiis r;4ber,\j.

" + Memi.irss des iVUilions du Levant, vol. vii. p. 61."

O o 2 tainei
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taincd its greateft height. The waters, on the contrafy, feem to re-

tiini when thofe of the Nile diminifli, and inundate a long extent of
the valley, uhile thofe of the river are at the loweff.

•' Struck with this regular difference between the periods of the rife

and fall of the waters of the Nile, and of the lakes of natron, the

Egyptians alfo imagine, that ihe river ads upon the body of water in

the defert, as if that adion, fuppofnig it to exift, would not produce

an efftft altogether the revcrfe of what really happens ; for then the

overflow of the Nile and of the lakes, as well as their decreafe, wonld
take place nearl} at the fame time. But, when it is confidercd that

the rife of the Nile, occafioned by the rains in Abyflinia, begins at

the fummcr folllice, tliat is to fay, in the hottefl: and dricff feafon in

Egypt; and that ar the time when the river has retired, or during the

winter, the rains, nevcrthelefs, fall very abundantly in the northern

part of that country, it will be obvious, that the feafon when the Nile

increafes, mvG. alfb be that in which the waters fpread over thefands

dry up, and diminifh; and that, on the o^her hand, the local rains,

which can in no rel[ eft mlluence the overflf \v of the Nile, are fufH-

cient to inert afe the iprings that fupply this body of water.

" Vi'l en the two lakes feparate, and their waters retire, the ground

v.hich they have inundated, and now have expofed to view, is covered

with a fedin ent that is cr) ilaliized and hardened by the fun : this is

the Kd/fon. 1 he ihicknifs of this la) er of fait varies according to the

longer 91 ffioner continual, cc of the w;iters on the ground. In thofe

fjX)t? which have been moiittned only for a very fhort time, the natron

exhibits but a High: cftiorefcence, rcfcmbling flakes of fnow. 1 was
informed, that at certain feafuns the waters likewife were covered \y
t!iis fuhflance. Granger relates, that at the end of Auguil the fait of

the lake uas congeakd on tl.eir furface, and of a fuflicient thicknefs

itr his camck to pafs over it" ; but at the time I faw them they were

clear and limpid. Perhaps they are the molt diuretic of all waters
;

a property to be afcribed to the great quantity of faline particles they

C! ntain ; and medicine, which ceafes to be a conjectural art only,

when it is guided by philofophy, will probably find, in their ufe, a

fimple and natural cure ior obifrudions of the vifcera, as well as for

feme other difeafes common in Egypt.
" 1 hisnatnn is prciduce<1 principally in the month of Auguft ; it

is found likewife, but in fmalkr quantities, during the relief the year.

It is difcngaged firm the ground b)- iron inft ruments, and carried on
the backs of camels as far as Tirane, where it is fliipped on the Nile

to be conveyed to Cairo, or to the Itorehoufes at Rofetta. The quan-

tity annually colkded iimounts to n; ar twenty-five thoufand quintals,

and a great deal more might be obtained : it is ufually fold at from

fifteen to eighteen medincb the quintal, delivered in either of thefe

two to^vns.

" On this fide of the lakes there Hands, upon the declivity of the

hill, a fmall houfe, in which the Copts fay there was born a faint.

** * Relation d'un\''oyage en Egypte, p. 169."

whem
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whom they particularly honour, called by them Max'imous, probably

the Saint Maximus, or Saint Maximiniis, of the Catholic legend.
•• I ftopped fome time near the Likes, and trwerfcd their banks ; at

length u-e continued our routeilill in afouth-welroireif^ion. Afterhaving

traveiltd over a fand entirely covered with hardened natron, that ren-

dered onrprogrefs extremely faiigiiintT, both to us and our beafts, we
arrived within a fmall dillance of a large fquare biiilJing, in which
fome Coptic monks live fecluded from tht; world. I do not believe

that there is upon earth a fituation fo horrible or forbidding as this fort

of nion;iftery. Built in the middle of the deferr, its walls, although

very high, when they are feen at any confidcrable dilKnncc cannot be

diftinguifhed from the fands, having the fame reddilh colour and naked

afpett. There is no apparent entrance. Not a tree, not a plant of

any fize, furrounds it ; no road leads to it; no trace of men is to be

obferved near it ; or, if fome footfteps are there imprinted, thev are

foon covered by the fands, or effaced bv the feet of wild and ferocious

animals, the prcp;^r inhabitants of thefe frightful folitu-^es. Suchts
the harfh and rcpulfive appearance of this retreat of men, as ufelefs as

their habitation." P. 337.

The ftory alfo which follows is fufficiently inierefling for

infertion, as iiluftraiing the charadler of a moil extraordinary

people.

*' When we had come within five or fix hundred yards of the con-

vent, Huffein went on before, in order to procure us admittance, which

it is very difficult to obtain. I was at fome difiance, and the reft of

our party had lagged a confiderable way behind. A troop of Bedouins

on horfeback fuddenly darted out from behind the walls. I did not at

Hrft diftinguifh them in the midft of the cloud of dull: which they

raifed ; but as foon as they were difcernible, I perceived the quality

and number of the people with whom we had to deal. 1 inftanily

turned about, and, mounted upon an excellent horfe, with which I

was in no danger of being overtaken, I quickly rejoined my compa-

nions, who, frem the back of their camels, had alfo perceived the

horfemen. I found them on foot, and drawn up in a clufc body. I

difmounted inftantly, and encouraged them to make a vigorous deience.

Our whole number was fix, and on three only of theie could any oe-

pendance be placed. Tvvo natives of the country could afford no great

affiftance ; and the draughtfman, who was young and inexperieme i,

did not know how to difcharge a mulker.

" The firmnefs of a handful of men, alone in the inidft of a fandy

defert, and wholly unprottded, overawed a fquadrcn, amounting to

near a hundred Bedouin Arabs. Hence a judgment mav be formed,

how little is to be dreaded from fuch enemies, whofe courage goes no

farther than to unite in nut#erous bodies, in order to commit, with im-

punity, every kind of depredation, and thus carrv on a cowardly war
of pillage. Althoui^h they rode up to us at lull gall -p, they halted fud-

denly at the diftance of an hundred yards, and called out to us not to

fire : I anfv\ered by defiring them not to advance. '\ hc)- remained tor

fome moments, as if doubtful how-to ad; during \^hich time we
eould obferve they were holding a confultaiion. They then divided

thcia-
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thefrfelvesinto four bodies, three of uhich fet off" at full fpeed, and Ra-

tioned ihemfelves on our flanks and in our rear. This mancsuvre, wl;ich

it was not pofiible for us to prevent, difconcerted rr.y twofoldiers; and,

in fpite of all my entreaties, I could not prevail up<;n them to ftand on
their defence. We had good guns, and a confiderable number of car-

tridges. I knew that the moment the Bedouins favv one of their party

fall, they would betake ihemfelves to fliglit; and Iwas certain that our
firft difcharge would bring federal of them to the ground. I did not
reflect, it is true, that we were in the midft of an immenfc defert ; and
that, if our enemies fled, it would be only to return again foon, in or-

der toovtrpower us by thoufands, and, by mafTacring us all, to revenge

the ceath of their comrades. 1 threw down my gun, in vexation at

being compelled to fubmit to fuch a banditti. They immediately cam.e

ijpon us, and without even taking the trouble of difmounting, they

if ripped us in an inftant. Money, arms, clothes, provifions; ail our

property, in (hort, was taken. They left ine my long under wailicoat

and my breeches; my cotrpanions were fliripped to their fhirts. My
turban having alfo been taken, my head, bare and fhaved, was expofed

to the burning heat of ihe fun, and pained me excrflively; and althougf\

I covered it as wdJ as I could with both my hands, this precaution af-

forded me no relief. The booty was fpread out upon the fand. A
fcore of Arabs on foot, whom we had not before perceived, from their

having been concealed behind a heap of flones, now joined the others;

and the whole party, not without nuify quarrels, began to divide the

Ipoil.

" This fcene would have furnifned a fkilful artiil with a f^riking

iubjcft for a pidure. On one fide he might have reprefenred the gang

of robbers C'veied with duff, of a black or tawny complexion, their

countenances patched as the fands which their robberies render liiill

more dreadful, quarrelling about their booty : in the midft of them

my old ftrvant endeavouring, v.'ith ^XfiXfang-froid, to feize upon fome
H)f the articles of which we had been plundered, and occafionally

jHaking fnatclies at them : in the fore-ground the grenadier, mocion-

lefs and confounded : the two Egyptians, ll:upidly gazing at one an-

other: myfclf in the back-ground, biting iny nails, with a lock of

anger and indignation : and laftly, the draughtfman, weeping aloud,

arid anfweiing me with fobs, when I afked him if he had met with

any ill ufige : A'o, Sir, hut rA'hat can ^ve ticiv gel to eat ?
*' Tired of bnng the fpedalor of a fcene in which it was unnecef^

fary for me to exhibit myfeif, I was proceeding towards the monaflery,

in hopes of finding Huffein, who had repaired thither ; when I heard

myfelt called, and immediately found myfeif laid hold of by the arm,

Jt was the chief of the robbers, an Arab of the deferts of Nubia, for

his face was as black as a negro's. Without faying a word, he carried

jne back into the midft of his troop. I took it for granted that he was

difpleafed that I had any of my clothes left, or that, upon confidera-

tion, he had refolvtd to take away my life. How great was my afto-

niibmcnt when T faw this chief carefully inquiring after ihe clothes and

property which belonged paiticularly lo me; and after having been a

rather too artive valet-de-chambre in undreifing me, once more per-

tirmihat office, but with more civility, in afliiling n:e to pat on the

different
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(^uTerent parts of my drefs, at the fame time returning me my purfe,

and reiioring my arms. In the mean whi]-, other Bakv.rns rendered

the fame fcrvice to my companions, equally altonirhid at an advenaire

as fmgular as it was uncxpcded.
«• This was efFeded by tlie fpiriied cnnduft of Hiiffcin. While he

was near the walls of the convent, whither he had repaired, hi< %\\n.

hanging over his l^iOuKler, fome Arabs had been detached to detain

him, and had feized liis piece; but Huffcin, alter a long conteft, fuc-

ceeded in leaping on horfcback behind a Bedouin, and reaching the

place where moft of the band of robbers was collected, '* Arabs,"

faid he, addreffing himfelf to their chiefs " you have ilrip^-sed a man
entrufted to my proteAion, and for whofe fafcty I will ilake my life;

a man with whom I have eaten, who h.as fieot in my ter.t, and has be-

come my brother ! Never again can I enter that tent; never again dare

I return to my camp: I mull henceforth renounce all hop;-sof theplea-

fure of embracing my wife and children : Arabs, take my life, or re-

ftore to my brother every ariicle of his property." This harangue,

accompanied with th.e moft determined kok, and delivered in the moft

refolute tone, made an impreflion upon the Bedouins. Ku/Tcin had

fnatched his gun from the perfon who lield it, and whik they were

confulting together, levelled it at the principal chief of the banditti,

refolved to fhoot him in cafe of refufal, and thus exposed hirnfeU to be

butchered, rather than confent that, we fltould receive the fmalleft in-

jury. Our conduftor was well known : the Arabs were convinced

from his decided charafter, that he would put his threats in execution;

and partly from fear, and partly from deference, t'he black chief con-

femcd to reftore every thitig they had taken from me; and this was

performed with a fidelity truly admirable. Indeed, when any thing

coiifidered valuable by the perfon who had flolen it was mciuioned, it

was neceffary to urge the claim ; but no fooner did the chief infill upon

its reliitiuion, than the article was inftantly forthcoming. This difci-

pline among fuch a people, and in a place where we cculd n'-.t expetft

to have found an inftance of it, appeared to me extremely aftonlfl^iing.

The chief aflced mewhat part of my property was ffill miffing; on my
naming an article, he afcended a fmall eminence, and cried omi: Arabs,

fuch a thing is ?iot rijiored, let it be frodiiaih If his orders weieiiot

immediately obeyed, he added : Come, Arabs, be quick ; and the arti-

cle claimed was delivered to me in an inltanr.. The chief then men-

tioned another part of the proper;y flolen, and it was reltorcd to mc in

the fame manner.
" Two hours elapfed before this fort of inventory of my e fFedfs was

completed : every thing was given back to me, except my money, of

wltich I received but a very fmall part; but this was not the fauk of

the iwajhiecks. Huffein, in particular, required that I fhould count in

his piefence the fequins that had been returned. T he Arabs, in whofe

eyes my purfc appeared a valuable prize, and who had divided moll of

its contents, anxioufiy awaited the refult of this reckoning, and their

embarraffment ceafed when they beard m.e declare that I had rrceived

all my money. Thinking myfclf fortunate to get ofFfo well, 1 re;idiiy

made a facrifice of two thirds of v\hat I peffelTed, rather than incur the

hatred and vengeance of the honeft thieves by whom I wai funounded.

I did
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I did not forget that I was ftill in the defert, and had txtry thing to

dread, fhould Ifallafecondtime into their hands, or meet with another

troop of robbers, to whom they might give information of our route,

and who might pofSbly treat us with lefs complaifance.
** It was not enough for thefe banditti to appear juft, they muft alfo

Ihew themfelves polite. The chief brought me his horfe, and infilled

upon my mounting it, to ride the fhort diftance from the place where

%ve were, to the monaftery, while he followed me on foot. Some of

tie other Arabs paid the fame compliment to m\- companions, each of

them walking in like manner by the fide of his horfe. When we ap-

proached the walls, we faw coming down by a rope, balkets of bread,

and wooden platters filled with lentils. Forming a circle on the fands,

we partook of thefe provifions with people who a moment before ap-

peared as our enemies. After the repafl, fomc of them approached me
with franknefs and even with a kind of cordiality, thanking Heaven
that I had met with no injury ; and with a degree of intereft, blamed

me for my temerity in undertaking a journey into the defert, which
they acknowledged was the refort only of thieves and banditti. They
did not fail to offer up their prayers with great devotion, after having

covered their arms and legs with fand, for want of the water neceffary

for the ablutions prefcribed by their law. Mahomet, himfclf an Arab,

forefaw how very frequently his followers might have occafion to tra-

verfe the deferts, and direded that whenever water could not be pro-

cured, fand might be ufed as a fubflitutc.

^' Tht Jhekk of the robbers applied to me for a gratification, ob-

ferving, that he had kept none of my money, and that he hadj befides,

taken a great deal of trouble to have my property reftored. I meant

to have given him the fequinsi had left ; but HulTein, feeing this, flew

into a violent paffion, and protefted that he would not fuffer me to

Jpive him a fmgle medine. And, in fad, although I endeavoured to

deceive his vigilance, I could find no opportunity of making my pre-

lent to the other >i?'d^;V^," P. 34.0.,

' The plates of this tranflation are fuperior to thofe of the

former ; and one is added, of a Mofqiie on the banks of the

Nile, which is very curious and piiliirefque. On the whole,

if our opinion bad been required, we fhould by no means have

lecommended a tranllation of the woik ; and we very much
queftion whether the zeal of thofe who have encountered the

-rifque of the undertaking, will in any adequate degree be com-,

pen fated.

Art.
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1

^RT. XIII. Annals of the French Revolution, or a Chronoh'-

gical Account of its principal Events ; with a l/ari^ty of 4(f/-

ecdotes and CharaSlers^ hitherto unpublijhed. By A. F. Ber^

trand de M-Jeville, Mnvjier of State. Trutifuded by R. C.

Dal/as, Efq. from the original Manufcript of the Authort

which has never b:en publifjcd. In Four Folmnes. 8vo^

il. lOs. Cadell and Davies. iSqc.

TT has been frequently urged, that any attempt pr )fe(Ting to
* give an hiftorical accomu of the French Revolution, is as yet

premature J and that whife events are [o recent, impartial in-

vedigation, and accurate (tatements, are not to be expet^cd.

T he principle on which this alTeriion is founded, however ad-

miffible in ordinary affairs, may very juflly be difputed when
applied to the Revolution. What is called candour, or libe-

rality, may in many inftances require that we fhouid form our

opinions only on fuch evidence as appears to us without interell

or prejudice; but, to record a fucceffion of crimes and follies,

which are no longer problematical, to pourtray men whofe ac-

tions have already (tamped iheir charai^trs, it is not neceilary

that the hiftorian Ihould be able to judge coldly between the

vi<5lim and the affaflin, between innocence and guilt ; or, that

he fhould review a long reign of anarchy, profcription, and
murder, and fay, " I am impartial." Men who have hazarded

iheir lives, and facrificed their fortunes, to preferve their prin-

ciples, have great claims to oirr conhdence ; and it is very un-
juff to fufpe^l their veracity, merely becaufe they have been
fufferers in the fcenes they defcribe. It is only from ihofe

who have been either the vidimus or the inftruments of this

difaflrous peiiod, that we can obtain inRrudion for ourfelves,

or materials for hifiory ; but the Revolution which fpares nei-

ther fiiends nor foes, daily deprives us of fome evidence whofe
fecret is buried with him ; and lime, inftead of elucidating thofe

fadls which are the fubjedt of doubt and enquiry, may only ren-

der them more obfcure. To colled then and arrange circum-
ftances hiiherto fcattered and confufed, to throw new lights on
thofe already known, to communicate thofe of which we are

ignorant, and to develope the charadtrsand expofe the motives
of the revolutionifts, is a tafic of the higlieft importance and
Utility. This talk has now been executed, by M. Bertrand de
Moleville, in a manner wliich does honour to his heart and his

talents ; and, whether we tdimate his feelings as a man, his

principles as a flatefman, or his abilities as an author, he is en-
titled to a tribute of v/arm and aimoR unqualified eulogium.

The
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The work before us, befiucs containing a variety of new and

intereftipg matier, anecdo'.es of popular characters, and impor-

tant ftate- papers, has the merit of conveying a more regular

and connected account of the French Revolution than any

which has yet appeared ; and we do not fcrnple to affcrt, that

it is equally calculated to indruft or amufe, and that it places

peifons and events exailly in the light in which truth, found

politics, and good mc'rals, require they fliould be viewed.

The dellru6tion of paricrs and perfons during the various

fyflems of terror which have prevailed in France, has neceifa-

riiy occafioned a pen nry both of written and oral tcHimony;

for I ills reafon we flionld beware of indulging in wanton fcep-

ticifm, and candidly allow every poifible weight ta moral co-

incidence and perfonal reputation. This latitude, which cir-

cnmliances and the fiibjed fo jnltly claim, ou^ht peculiarly to

2vail the author of thefe Annals ; whr-fe rank and iituation af-

fords every prcfumption that his fuurces of intelligence were

anthentic, and whofe charadter and public cpndu£t offer the

bell fecnrity againfl falfehood or mifreprefentafion. ,In mak-

ing thefe remarks we ought to add, that M. B-.rtrand feldom

requires fncli indulgence, and that in general the fat5f> he relates

are accompanied by i lie belt proofs of which they arefurcejttiblc.

After eivingthis fcftVasze in iavour both of the work and iheau-

thor, and v\hich we hope will contribute to impreis our readers

vviih fcntiments fimiiar to our own, we fhall prciceed to notice

a few of the paflTages which have mod forcibly attracted us
;

premifing, at the fame time, rhat it is not eafy to make felec-

lions from fo connected and interefting a narrative, and ac-

knowledging, that to exirad from thefe volumes muft rather

tei;d tt) excite curiofity than ;;^ratity it.

The firfl volume is intu duced by a very able and judicious

fummary oi the various changes of fyftems and parties which

have taken place, under the general appellation of " the Revo-

lution." The fubfequent chapters <:omprize a period from the

convocation of the S'ates General in Aiiguft 1788, to the fur-

render of the BalHllc, and the recal of M. Neckar in 1789.

The following anecdote of this once popular Mmifter ought

not to pafs unnoticed, as it conveys a ftrong implication that

he was not ignorant of the fourcesof the diforders committed

in Paris during the fummer of I; 89 ; and if, as there is little

reafon to doubt, fuch a fcene pafted in M. Neckar 's houfe, on

the day when that wherein the Archbifhop of Paris rcfidedhad

been attacked, and the Prelate himfelf wounded and infuked,

thecondud of tae IVlinilter muft be conlu'ered as extremely

fulpicioiis.

.

' While
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" While the houfe of ihe MiflTion was tluis befet, the Count d- P>ur.

han^on, a member of the Order of Mobil. ty, and Ccm(_n:iOdant of

Koyon, went to Mr, KecLr, accompanied by two Dcp.itJcs of that

Municipality, to folicit an aid of moiioy, intcndei for tne parchale of

peas and beans to fupply the fcarcity of corn evpericnccd by thw

town. They were denied adaiiliion, under pr^tcr.c- that Mr. Ncckcr

was fliut upon bufinefs, aad coald fee nubody. But as the wants of

Noyoa were very urgent, they went and iiif/r.ned the head-cK.Tk,

Co/itr, of it, begging him to obtain them imaiediate atseniioii,
_
This

clerk fuid that demands of that nature nr.uit be made to. the Minifier

himfclf, and that he would fend a perfon with them 10 coniucl them

to Mr. jSeckei: They found him in a large parlour, wiili ab.ut fixry

perfons, who were not lefb difconcerted than himfelf at their entrance-.

They there obferved the molt flaming Depuiits of the Tici's-Ejmti

ccrrain members of the minority of the Order of Nobility, and loine

gentlemen and ladies of the Court, who cornpofid th|i political and

intriguing Coterie of ihc Great Man. The Mtniiter advanced hailily,

and with an air extremely einbarralfed, to.vaids t;;e Deputies ol N.oy-

cn, and alked them what the object of their vifit was. M. dn Barban-

qon told him, and prefied hun warmly to grant Noson an aid of 6cx)o

Jivres. " I wiil give an order for it immediately," replied he :
" do

'

you want any tiling elfe?" W. de Barbari^on requeued that \\vt fuia

might be in gold, that the Deputies, who were going to iet out wuli

it, niight carry it with m.ore eaie; upon which the orJer tor is bewig

paid in gold was given to the clerk who acco;npanied them. At th.-ir

initant a young man entered the room, his hair dia.uvelied, ani r.is

bofom all open, crying like a madman, " Hrnuo! brai;-!! hravo

!

—
we have jult made the Archbilhop of Paris pronuie to, joi'. the Ordx^r

of the Tun-Etat to-morrow." The prelence of the Depudcs of

Noyon at the familiar entry of this emitrarv from the p 'piih-ce, in-

.creafed Mr. Neckcrs embarraiiment to an ex'reme I'egrce. Thih ur-

cumftancc, however, is not fufficienc to prove, what was believed ;a

the time, that he was the fecret inliigator of the ou(ragrs commuted

upon the Archbi(hop ;
yet this popular Commitiee alieaibled at his

f.oufe, and the eafy and fudden introduction of the Dc[mry irom tlie

mob, at a mon-ienc when his doer was open only to his iuti, nates, make

it no ralh conjecture, that, if he did not ad*fe or approve tne out-

rages in queftion, no doubt was entertained by the perpetrators-, l)ui

that the refult of them would be highly agreeable to him; and M.
di Barhancon, after having been a wunefs to the pleaiure which v.\:t

news ipread among the perfons who were then with ihc MimltrT, call-

ed on the Baron dc Jjugnc, brother of the Archbifhop oi ["an.-, and

ofxered to make a tormal declaration ot it." Vol. i, p. 1 14.

We are aware that there are fume who will be imwdling fo

credit this imputation on iVI. Neckar
;

yet iiowever equivocal

his character titay be, aiid however people may (iiHer as 10 the

purity of his intentiuiis, we are certainly jultitied inreckunitjg

his conduct ainongft the caiifes of ttie Revoluti(xn. It is pei-

haps in allowing his motives to be excufeable, that M. Njckar
preltius
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prefents tlie moft inftruftivelefTon to mankind ; and thofe who
may be difpofi d to imitate him, who would prefumptuoufly
raife theftorm for the fake of dire(5ling it, may learn, from the
calamities he has occafioned, and from the humiliations he has
experienced, that reflitude of intention is no fecurity either to

a country or an individual, when it is accompanied by vanity

and ambition. M. Neckar might del'ne the welfare of the

king, \\t might wi(h for the prefervation of the monarchy, brit

tvery where we find fnch views fubfervient to the bigotry of
fyftem, and the rage for popular applanfe. We h.ive, in a

former vohmie, given a copious extract: on this fubjedt from M.
Bertrand's Private Menioirs ; we will now add a pafTage from
the 7th chapter of the Annals.

•' Mr. Nechr'i conduif^ was perhaps more imp'udenttnan treacherons;

but there was too much vanity in his morality, too much faftidioufnefs

in his politics, and too much ambition in his popularity, to allow the
re-edabliil'iment of the Royal authority to be his work; and it is even
very doubtlul whether it was his objedf. It is certain, that all the par-

tics labouring to fubvert the Monarchy, or at leaft to change the na^

ture of it, depended upon the fupport or on the indulgence of that Mi-
nifter, and that the ftaunch Royalifts had no reliance upon him. Thefe
motives at length determined the King to remove him ; and on Saturday
raorning, the i ith of July, M. de Montmorm carried him a letter from
his Majdfy, in which he difmiffed him, and ordered him to leave the
kingdom. Mr. Nechr kept his difgrace a profound fecret, e\'cn from
his wife, and received company that day at dinner as ufual. Thofe
who dined with him did not perceive the leaft alteration in his coun-
tenance. Alter dinner his wife and daughter invited him to take 2
ride to the Va!, a country-houfe, fituated in the foreft of St. Germain,
belonging to Madame Beaut'a/t, an intimate friend of Mrs. Necie/s.

'

He confenied, and went into the carriage with his wife; but inftead

of going to the Val, he took the road to BrufTels in order to be the
fooner out of the kingdom. Vol. i, p. igi.

So much exaggeration and falfehood has prevailed on the

fubjed of the i;3alulle, that we regret not being able to infert

the whole of M. Bertrand's relation of what has been [>om-
poufly denominated, by republican writers, the Siege of this

celebrated prifon. Confidered as an exploit ot hei'oifm it was
merely ludicrous; but the execrable cruelties of thofe who
called themfe ves the conquerors have given it another feature.

The triumph of an armed mob of thirty thoufand people,

over a few unrelifting mvalids, and their entry into a fortrefs

the gaies of which were opened to them, might have been a
fubjed for the Mufe of Butler ; but the confequences have
turntd ridicule into horror. The conclufion of this account
may tend to corred fome (jpinions on the Ballille, equally er-

rotKous With ih(^le entertained of its redudion.
« While
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" While the French Guards at the Hotel-de-niU were faving the

remainder of the garrifon of the Baftillf;, the populace, who were IHII

before the cadle, continued firing iLfxm it, b.>th with cannon and muf-
kers, as if ai! the doors of it had not been opened. In one of the halls

a very b!oo(!.y coiiflii^t took plnce between ihofe who had gone in at
firft, and thole who can^e in afterwards, and who, takincx the forme£
lor a party of the g.irrifon, kept uji a br^fic fire upon them, which was
returned by the others, who ailb thouglu themfelves attaeked by the
garrifon. "I'his rafhnefs, and the ftupid obfiioacy of thofe liring on
the ouifide, did much n^.ore execution than had been done by the fire

of the ganifon. which was fo moderite and i!l-dire(iled, that the moll
democratic journalifts have not ftated the total lofs of the aflaiinnts on
that day, at more than fifty men, and molt of thofe were killed by
their comrades.
" In the towers of the Baftille there were but feven prifoners, wliofc

names were P/^W^, Bechadc, La Roche, La Caicrege, xh<t CornM d-So-
lages, '•fa'ueryikr, and Whjt : the four firft were accufed of forgino- Bills

of Exchange, fome accepted by Tourton and Rai'cl, and others by
GalLt dtf Santa-re; the Count de Solaaes was confined at the rcqueft of
his family, on charges of the moft ferious nature; and the two laft wers
both fo deranged, that the Eledors knx. them the next day to Charen-
tcn, to be confined among the mad people. Tavemicr was the natural
fon of the late Paris Duven/ty, the brother of Paris de MontmarteL

" Here then was the immenfe number of vidims that were faid and
believed to be craivded hv h-judreds in the duigeous of dtfpotifm. Thofe
pretended dungeons were ciianibers- as agreeable as the chambers of a
prifon can be, and the envenomed reports publifl-;ed by feme who have
been prifoners in the Baftille, after their enlargement, and particularly

by Count Mirabeaii and Linguet, prove that they were better fed there
than they could have been at home. There were State prifons in fe-

veral provinces of the kingdom, and efpecially in Britany. The num-
ber of thefe, and the expeditious and arbitrary form of imprifonment
by Lettres de Cachet, having been the chief ground of the opinion ge-
nerally adopted among foreign nations refpeding the pretended defpot-
ifm of the French Government, it is incumbent upon me to fav here,
that while I was Intendant of Britanv, I received an exprefs order
from the King to vifit .ill the State prifons in that province, to receive

from every prifoner a ftatement refpefting himfelf, and to tranfmit an
account of it to the Minillcr, ilie Baron de Bn-iend. This order was
accompanied with the amplell inllruftions rcfpeiiing the motives of
juftice and humanity by which it had been dictated, and the manner in
which his Majeily wifhed his paternal intentions to be executed. The
circular letter which contained thofe inft^uftions was addrefled to all

the Intendants : I obeyed it, as was my duty, with the utmoll: (lrii.'t^

nefs, and 1 atteft upon my honour, that there was not in Britany a fin-

gle State- prifoner whofe confinement was not an aiif of jullice, and ia
many inltances an ad of benevolence or mercy." Vol. i^ p. 242.

The celebrity of the Abbe Sicyes, who, v.iili an addrcTs

fcarcely compatible with redltiide, has prefcrvcd nnf only his

life but his influence through fo manv rcvuhuion?, juti r;!ch va-
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riv->us t'ornis of governmenr, has tempted us to extract a note

cf coiifiderable lengih from the end of the frrd volume.

•* It only depended on the poffefTion of an Abbey of i 2,000 livres

(five hundrt-d pounds llerling) a year, and a iitiJe more attenrion from

the Archbifhcp of Sens, to have made the Abl>e Siejes one of the nnoft

zealous fiipponcrs of the old Government. I affsrt this fac^ on the tef-

limony of leveral pcrfons woithy of the hioheft credit, without any fear

of its b'.'ing contradided by the Abbe Sijes himfclf; and I cite him

from amons; a thnufund inliances, tiiatthc world may juftl)- appreciate

the zeal, paaiotlfm, and principles of thofe revolurionary demoniacs,

who all, madmen and idiots excepred, had noo'.her objcft in deciaim-

ino^and writing fo violently againit the Government and the Minifters,

tlian to make them purchafea! a higher price ihcir fdence or their pen.

The Abbe Sin-es, a man (or lyftems, a fubtle arguer, an obfcurely pro-

found metaphyfician, pufhed himfflf into notice in 1787, in the Pro-

rincial Affeir.bly.of Orleans, of which he was a member, by his con-

tinual and frequently cmbarraffing oppofition to the old principles, and

to all the views of the Governn.ent. The A.rchbifliop of 6V/?f, then

Mniifter, being informed of it, aiked /:/. de L , one of the prin-

cifial members of that departrrjent, who the Abbe Skyes was, of whom
he heard fo much. " He is a msn (replied M. de L ) extremely

(1an«eious in times like thefe. You muft abfolately fccure him, to

prevent h.is doing a great deal of mirchief."— *' But by what means

fccire him ?"—" There is but one; and that is, to cliain him down
with fctters-^not of iron, but of gold."—" What ! do you think- he

is to be bjught ?''—" I have no doubt of it ; he is not rich, he loves

fxperuive living, and good cheer, and of courfe mone)."—" How
much ijiilf he have? Do you think an annuity of 6000 livres upon

an Abbey would be enough ?''—'•- No; his price is higher than that."

—" Say twelve, ih':n.''
— '* 7"hat will do; but inllead of giving him

an annuity gi*e him an Abbey of that value. He is of low extrac-

tion, and fuil of v.init}- ; he would be highly llattered with an Abbe)'',

;^nd you will be iurc of being betccc terved for it."—" Let it be fo

ih.en. Will > ou latdertake the r.tgotiaticn r"—" No, I cannot; but

the Abbe de Ci%nrgesi\^\\Q i;> knoun to be entirely devoted to you, is

in our Provincial Aflembiy and nObony is fitter to execute the com-

luiinon."— ' Well, then, l ui!! pur it into his hands."

" The Ar.'libiihop ol iVvj in confoquence fent the Ablie Cezarges

private inliiudions, togeiher with a letter which he was to (how asoc-

tafion rcquirc<i t.) ihe Abbe Skjes, and in which the Minifter fpoke

h!j;hiy oi the talei.rs and great knowledge of the Abbe, faying, that

le had ti'.critioned him io the King, and that his M,ijeily thought of

CHliing him into the Aidiriniiiratioii, of preferring him to an Abbey
' ct 12 .ceo livres income, &c.

'
' \v ith iheie creden:ials the .Abbe Cezarges went and paid a friendly

vifit to the Abbe 5/'.j;r..-. " How is it, w.y dear Abbe," faid he to

Inm, " that, with ali ihe,tal.:nts you poifefs, you have not the wit to

turn them to account-in improving your iituation ? The fide of op-

pifition in our AhemUius will only fuve to create you powerlul ene-

iv.kb, and to fliut the d,or ol laveur ;!gai-nii jeu ; whereas, it iutteaii

of
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of perpetually oppofing-ande.mbarrafilng the Gpvernraenr yon were to.

be of fcrvicc to it, you v.oukl cenainiy be well rewarded."—" Of
fervkc tp the Government ! ts the Minilters! Y)^ not mention it to

me; there is nothing to be done with thofe people, they are ali either

madmen or fools."—" The Archbifhop oi\iu,7t"' " 'I h? Archhiihop

ot i'cwi is the greateli mad nan among them."— '* You will allow at

leaft that he is not a fcol, and I will convince you that he is not mad ;

you are much in the wrong to fpeak of him at. you do : the pniof of his

not being mad is, that he tliinks highly of you."—" Of mel He does

not even know my name.''—" You aie mifiaken; he has heard a great

deal of you, and does not doubt that you could, if you would, be of
very great ferviccto the Adminiitratiun : he has even propofed you to

the King, and to give you an Abbey."—" An Abbey !"—" Yes, ^\\

Abbey, and aa Abbey too with a revenue of 12,000 livres ; this de-

ferves attention."—" No doubt it would, if what you fay .were true.''—'* I can fhovv you all I have faid to you, written by the hand of the

Minider himfelf; and Ijlliould not have mentioned it to you, bad I not

been eKprefj-ly commiffioned by him to do it."—" Oh ! that alters the

cafe."—" Well ! what anfwcr fliall I give ?"—" I cannot pretend to

fay that a good Abbey would not give m.e a very great pleafure."

—

" That's right, and you may depend upon having one; but may the

Minillry alfo depend upon your fervices ?"—'* OF courfe ; and if

they will liilen to me they will be guilty of fewer follies."—" Then
I may write to the Aichbifnop of iiens that you accept the Abbey, and,

fo forth."—" Yes, certainly; bat when is. this to take place ?"-t-" tm*
mediatelv after the cloiing of our Provincial Affembly. You nnift go
to Verfaillfs, where you will fee the Archbiibop; converfe with him
upon the fubjeft, and in the next arrangement of the lid you will be

appointed."
" From that moment the Abbe Si^jes entirely changed his tone ia

the Alfc mbly, so the great aHonifnment of thofe who were unacquainted

with his lecrer. They continued fitting for about fix weeks longer,

i-Jardly were tl'.ey broke up when the Abbe Sieyes repaired to Ver-

failles, and pref:;nted himfelf at the Hotel of the Archbilliopof Se-ns.

During two hours he waited in vain in the anti-chamber for the mo-
ir.ent when he fhculd be introduced in the Minilier's cIof;r. At length

finding that he was not fent for, he defired a fervant to go and announce
him again ; but by that he gained noimng, for all tlie anfwer brought

back by the feivant was, that his Lordihip was very bufy, and could

not fee any body. The Abbe, convinced that he been made game of,

went away exafperated at the Cardinal, and fadly vexed at having

yielded {^ eafily to corruption, cfpecially as he had experienced

all the fiiame without reaping any of the profit of it. He haftened

to the Abbe de Ceznrges, rclaied his adveniure, and reproached him
very bitterly for having made himfelf the inRruinent of fo abominable

a piece of treachery. The Abhe «v' Cezarges did all he could to ap-

pcafe his anger, and to perfuadc him that the Archbifhup's mind could

no be changed : he piomifed him to go aid fee the Ivlinifter in tf;^

courfe of the day, and afcertain bis intentions. It was not till he

heard .of the Abbe Si-jes's great rage that the Archbiiliop remembered
the promifes ho had defned to be made to him more than fix wetk>

bcto-e.
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before, or even his name, which he had almoft forgotten. ** Let him
know (faid he to the Abhe Cezirges) that I was ignorant of his being

at Verfailles, and that my fervant having mifunderftood, or not retain-

ing his name, had pronounced it in fuch a bungling manner, that it had

been impoffible for me to guefs it was he who was announced. Let

bim con:e again to fee me, and I will make my peace with him."
" This converfation, with the particulars of which the Abhe Siiyes

was next day informed, appeafing his wrath, and reviving his hopt-s a

little, he agreed to pay aiccond vifit to the Archbilhop of S^ns. Un-
fortunately he went the day on which the Miniller gave a public audi-

ence, and when of courfe every body who wilhed to fee or to fpL-ak to

him, went, without being announced. Into the hall as foonas the doors-

of it were opened. T he Archbilhop having never feen this Abbe,
. and being as litile apprifed of his fecond vilit as he had been of his

firft, paid him no attention, and perhaps took him for one of thofe

bjfy-bodies who are often fcen at the ]e\ees of Minillers, though they

have nothing lo fay to them, and who attend chiefly to fay that they

had been there. The Abbe ^'/yr/ being totally ignorant of the cere-

mony of Minifterial audiences, waited and waited in vain for the

Archbifhop's coming up to him. The Miniller concluded his levee ac-

cording to cuilom, as foon as thofe who went to fpeak to him had faid

all they had to fiy, and retired to his clofet, leaving the Abbe Skjes in

the hall, con [banded, tranfported with rage, and more convinced than

ever that he had been made a dupe. He went off curfing the Arch-

bilhop of Setis, and fwdring to be revenged for fo atrocious a perfidy.

The Abbe Ctzarges tried wi.hout tffetl to bring him to reafou, and to

juftify the yiiniller ; but he repeatedly anfwcred, " fay no more of

that man to me ! He is a villain I He fhsll know—he fliall know
whom he has to deal with." He accordingly fome time after publifn-

ed his firft pamphlet, entitled, •• Moye?n d'Execution," in which he in-

ferted the moft virulent declamation that had ever been made againft

the Archbiflinp of Sens.

" This anecdote was told by the Abbe Cexarges to many of his

friends, who have repeated it to me with the fame circumftances. It

was alfo confirmed to me by M. dt L , the member of the Provin-

ci il Afi'embiy of Orleans, whom I mentioned to have been the perfon

who advifed the Archbilhop of Sens to gain the Abbe Sirjes," P. a^\ 5*

It were to be wilhed, that fitch of our cotintrymen as have

noi already formed jult ideas ot the French Rcvulution, would

perufe the whole of this inllniflive publica'i'ni ; for it is not

cafv, in the limits prefcribed to a periodical vvoik, to do it juf-

fice : we (hall, however, refnme a tafk, which is io congenial

both to oiu uHe and piinciples, in our next number.

(Ti he continued.)

Art,
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A R T. X I V. Literary Antiquities of Greece ; as developed in an
Attempt to afcertain. Principles for a nezu Anahfis of the Greek
Tongue, and to exhibit thofe Principles as applied to the E.lucl'-

dalion of many PafJ'ages hi the ancient H'ft.iry of that Country,

To which are added, Objervatlons concerning the Origin offe-
verul of the Literal Characters In Ufe among the Greeks. By
the Rev. Philip Alhuood, A. M. Fellow of Magdalen-Collecre,

Cambridge. ^'O. 591 pp. White. 1799.

" TT is the defign of the prefent vohime," fays the authoi', in his

J_ Preface, " to illuftrate and explain many of thofe paffages in
the ancient hiftory of the Greeks, which either have never undergone
any particnlar invelHgation, or have been only confidered in a partial

and imperfect manner : and, as this objeft involves much of what is

new, I {hall ftate at large the principles on which I hwe proceeded.
" It has long been the occafion of juft complaint to thofe who have

been the moft deeply verfed in fubjeds of high antiquitv, that there is

an extreme degree of uncertainty withrefped to the affairs of Greece,
prior to the zera of the Olympiads. Indeed there is nothing butcon-
fufion in the accounts of thofe early times; and fuch inconfiltencies

meet our view, at every ftep we take, that we are almoft led to believe

the events, difguifed by them, to have been merely fabulous. The time
even of the Argonautic expedition, of the introduftion of letters into
Greece, of the war of Troy, of the taking poffeifion of Peloponnefus
by the P<^opians, and of the firft fettlements of the Cecropians and
Cadmians in Attica and Boeotia, are dates which, with many others,

have never been latisfadlorily afcertained. And though we are well
affured, that thefe regions muft have been peopled by colonies of thefe

denominations, that letters were imported into Greece, and that there
may be fome certainty in the other events jufl: mentioned; yet, the
more minutely we examine what the ancient writers have advanced
upon thefe fubjefts, the more glaringly we perceive fuch contradic-

tions and abfurdities, as evince that they were little better acquainted
with theni than we curfelves are.

" Upon proceeding ttill further, it will be difcovered that there is

much allegory attached to their refpeftive accounts. All thofe, which
are detailed in thecnfuirg pages, are of this defcription. The Titans
in particular v/ere a people, whofe hiftory is enveloped in this mift of
fable. Religion wiih them was extravagant beyond meafure, in the

firft ages; and the name they alTumed* happened, unfortunately, to be
the very term (Tit-ain-es) by which thev devoted their temples or high
altars to the fun. Hence, in procefs of time, either through the cor-

*• * They afliimed it, after the manner of religious fedls in gene-
ral, from the peculiar mode of their religious worlhip.''

P p ruptioa
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ruption of oral tradition, or through the playful fancy of the pncts,

tbefe temples were their.felvcs perfonified ; and, of courfe, transform-

ed into enormous C7rt«//, of an earth-born race. The epithets r-/)7Evj/s

and Yi^/ailsi, which we find the early writers of Greece perpetually-

conferring upon them, were well adapted to cxprefs both their origin

and dimeiifions ; but the principal adventures and achievements of the

people called Titans, were afcribed to thtfe [the] genuine offspring of

the enrih ; and this is the caiife of the greater part of thofe difficulties

by which iheir hiftory has been enibarrafled. If, therefore, we confider

what thefe hillorians have handed down to us refpefting the Y-nyitm, as

applicable only to the tranfafiions, migrations, and fufferings of the

Titans, ever attached to the rites of their religion, and every where

ereding temples for the celebration of them, we fhall, in general, ap-

proach very near the truth; for thefe fiditious beings were no other than

ihofe public works of the people called Titans, by which they may be

traced in almod every country wherein they fettled.

*' The alieoorical veil, which conceals from our fight tlie purport

of many valuable traditions, is of a very nice and tranfparent texture.

Jf we view it obliquely, like the goffamer web glittering with the re-

fleded rays of the fun, it will dazzle the eye, and prevent the diftinft

vifinn of the objedt, over which it is extended ; but if we examine it

with a direft afped, it will hide little or nothmg from our obfervation.

A whole hiftory has been often altered and difguifed, merely for the

purpofe of fuiting a favourite epithet, the original import of which

has been loft, and to which another has been afiigned, analagous to

that of fome fimilar term in the Greek tongue. In an inftance of this

kind, there will be always fome confonnity of the circumftances of

the hiftory to the fignification of the epithet in queftion ; and the ra-

dical analyfis of that will be the firft and moft eflential ftep towards a

developenient of the whole relation. The flory of Cingras is re-

markably upon this principle; Demeter was conlidered by the Greeks

as r» h\ri\T]f ; Tvphon was fuppofed by them to derive his name from

'Tv':p-^\ and other examples ot the fame nature will occur as we pro-

ceed.
' But many of thofe hiftories, which the Greeks uave affumed to

themfelves, were in reality of foreign extraflion. They were tranf-

planted from their native foil ; but they loil nothing, except accuracy,

in the removal. Such, indeed, has been the fertility of tlie fpot where

they were deftined to vegetate, that one has foon generated a thou-

fand ; and one fimple faifl has been told in fo many ways, and with

fuch an amazing diverfification of the proper names of the parties

con<:erned, that it has adtually appeared like fo many difdntf^ and un^

connetfied hiltories.

" Indeed every portion of the early hiftory of Greece, is highly

complicated and obl'cure. That country, no lefs than Egypt, may be

Ifvicd the Mother of Monflers ; montters, which have poflefled them-

felves of the extenfive domains of antiquity ; and effeduaily deterred

the learned, till comparatively of late years,, from any fuccefsful le-

fearch.

" It is wirh the view of exploring fome tracks in thefe infefted re-

gions, which the foot of difcovejty has never trod ; and of afcertaining

inot£
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more ^ierfe*!lly ihe fituaiioiis and qualitits of others, whicli have been
only fupeilicially obfcrved ; that I have ventured to digrcfs from the

ordinary paths of literature, and to attempt, by engaging feme of
thefc terrific beings upon their own ground, to oblige them by force to

relinquidi their polTeffion.^. How lar I have fiicceeded in this cntcr-

prife, the work I now offer to the public, as the partial refult of my Iji-

bours, may in fome mcafure determine.
" It is aftonifliing how great an evidence, in behalf of tlie

truth of revelation, rcfults from every part of this produflion. The
primitive innocence and fall of man ; the number of defcents from
Adam to Noah; the number of generations before the flood; the

flood itfelf; the divilion of theeaith in the days of Pv.deg ; the firit

peopling of " the llles of the Gentiles" ; the difperfion of the Ammo-
nians and their adherents from Babel, and the con^uiion of their lip

;

as alfo the univerfal famine which took place in the time of Jofcph
;

are taifts which ftrongly appear upon the face of many hiflories here
detailed : and the proofs of thefe fads are, I believe, eitifer entirely
new, or placed in a light in which they have never yet appeared.
Thus far then, at leafl, 1 hope that my folitary labours may be produc-
tive of fume utility to my country, in this day of blafphemv and in-
fidelity ; inafmuch as they certainly furnifh fome frefh evidences, of
the credibility and divine authenticity of the facred writings."

We have given this large extra<a from the author's Preface,
to (how how proper!)', and even ingenioiilly, the Preface is

written ; to exhibit t!ie plan of the work, in all its greater
parts ; and to mark tiie dignified view vvjth which the^'whole
IS compofed. It is oovioully compofed with the fame view as
the celebrated Analylis of Mr. Bryant.

" I feel myfelf," adds the author accordingly, " chiefly indebted
to Mr. Bryant ; whofe refearches into the antiquities of the Greeks
and the Egyptians, will tranfmit his name with peculiar refped to the
lateft period, during which fuperior fagacity fhall be revered, or an in-
defatigable learch after truth be confidered as entitled to any praife."

This we confider as a juft encomimn upon Mr, Bryant, and
repeat it with cordiality. Yet, from what we remember at

the time, and from what we fee pading in the world before

us, we expe6t that Mr. Allwood will meet wjih as harfh a
treatment as Mr. Bryant did. We allude particularly to

the latter's citation of the Apamean medal, in corroboration of
the fcriptural event of the flood. There is a fpirit floating in

the atmofphere of literature at prefent, which is inhaled by
every learned mouth, and (hows its influence in its operations;

to the injury of all fober criticifm. The fear of beintr cre-

dulous in favour of revelation, hurries fome ininds into fuch a
credulity in its disfavour, as fixes them in a creduinn incredu^
///;-• agaiolt truth. This appeared, according to our opinion,
iiom the oppofition Oiown to Mr. Bryant upon that medal.
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On it were reprefented an ark floating upon the waters, a man
and a woman within ir, two birds over head, one bearing a

•branch in its ciaws, and Nee, i>ixty written under the man.
This affemblage of figures and charaflers was certainly very

wonderful in iifcU, and was fure to make its way to fhe feelings

of a believing fcholar. Yet a violent oppufltion was raifed

againtt it, in the various fhapes of a lawyer, a divine, and two
medallifts, all of them believers, but actuated by the repulfive

magnetiftn of the fear above- mentioned; and »hus Mr. Bar-

rington came forward firft, to interpret av.'ay the Nw£ into Nw/,

and to refer it to the " N/s duo turba fumus" of Ovid* ; a re-

ference and an interpretation peculiarly frivolous and vain !

Next came Dean Miiles, exprelling his natural wonder that

fuch an incident fhould be reprefented on a Heathen medal fo

latcf ; when latenefs or earlinefs is wholly infignificant about

fuch an irxident among Heathens, and when the incident it-

felf, with even fuch minute circumHances in it as the birds fent

out, was confejj'cdly known to Abydenus, a Heathen of the Me-
dian and Alfyrian kingdomi: then the Dean endeavoured fi-

nally to deftroy the whole authoritv, by proving the real in-

fcription to be not Noe, Nwf, but tiiujx., for Newko^oi, or Curators

of the Temple§. And, finally, came Abbe Barthelemy, in

company with Mr. Charles (now Dr.) Combe,, to prove the

authenticity of one of thicfe feveral medals, as fome are origi-

nals, while others are copies ; and to afcertain the reading

upon this, not to be Nsa^c.as the Dean argued, to the preclufion

of all other readings, bur to be a N certainly, yet to be follow-

ed by either an wor an E, and to be therefore, beyond all doubt,

the initials of a name, v.hich all the copies unite with ail the

reprefentations, even with all the portions of the very charac-

ters themfelves, lo force upon our belief as that of Noahjj.

There are, however, many points in Mr. Bryant's work,
%ve believe, as we fee there are in Mr. Allwood's, that feem to

be very queiiionable in their nattiie. In a purfuit which ad-

mits of no pofitive proof, which afpires only to probability,

and pretends merely to an accumulation of probabilities at the

higheff, the convi6lion can never be very ftrong, and fome
doubts will remain at the clofe of all. But, to give our rea-

ders a clear idea of Mr, Allwood's mode of reafoning upon

* Archasologia, iv. 321, 322.
+ Ibid. ibid. 340. % Ibid. ibid. 341. § P. 337.
II
.P* 35O5 355- I» 3II the medals, p. 331, the characters are im-

mediately unaer the perfons reprefented, and under the men particu-

larly.

the
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the fubjeft, we will lay before them liis account of the famine
in the days of the Pair;aich J.jfcph, fo corroborative of the

fcfiptiiral account.

** Diodorus Siculus, <from whom I borrow my ftatement of the
fitfis, is very cxad in relating the tirr.e, the amsxing extent, and dread-
ful effetfls ot this famine. He fays*, " that t!ic Athcniatis were reUevcd
at a crins, uhen tiicre was a great want of rain over alrnoft the whole
of the habitable world ; that Egypt alone was excepted, through the

influence of the Genius who prcfided over that country ; and that the

confequence of this drought was a total dellrurtion of the fruits of
the ground, and a great mortality amongft men/'
_' There can exift no doubt, that fonie dreadful calamity of this

.kind had once befallen the world, if we only advert to what profane
hirtorians have handed down to us refpecfting it. Diodorus fp-aks of
it as an event well known, and firmly believed in his time; ytmixtvajy

'jiXw AiyvTfla. Herodotus, v.-ho flouriihed long before him, has de-
fcribed it as falling in heavily upon Lydia, as to oblige the king of
that countryto form hisfubjcds into two divifions; and to fend away
one of them from his dominions, that they might eltablifli colonies

wherever they could procure fubfiflence.t

" But if, as Diodorus has ailerted, upon the credit both of an
Egyptian and Grecian tradition, fuch an event had ever occurred, as

a general dearth over the whole world c'xcf/>t in Egypt ; and if its effeifts

were fuch in Lydia ; that, as Herodotus has informed us from the re-

port of the natives, it had laid wafte thtir country for the fpace of
manyyears, and reduced them to the neceflity of making emigrations,

it muit certainly have been an evil ol long continuance, and have
formed a memorable xra in the times of antiquity. Accordingly we
may obferve, that among the Greeks it proved the means of eitablifli-

ing the m) Reries of Dcm:ter ; and among the Lvdians the rites of
" the Mother of the Gods," Thefe religious cbfervances, among the

two people, were exceedingly analogous, or rather th:: fame. The
deities, in whofe honour they were inltitutcd, were preciff ly the famej.
We have alfo traced the identity of character which fubfifts be-
tween perfons, who refpeclively claim the honour of having; lirlt in-

troduced thein§. And, as to the dates of their introduilions, the for-

mer was infrituted ur.der Eredfheus, and the latter under Atys ; a csr-

cumffance that alone," from fome antecedent reafonings, " mult re-

duce them very nearly to a fvnchronifm.
" As a calamity of generalextent, it muft llkewife have greatly af-

feded the Hebrews. iJut thefe were the peculiar people of God ; the

" * His words are as follows ; Tsvo:j.ivuv yxf o/y.o^oyBf/.Ewj av/jxxv
(/.lyoiKuiv, aacla. itxaM syjoo}/ rrjy :jxk/>(,evv;v TrAryi/ Aiyvifla, oix r-/iv I'Siclr^la tu?
XCt'far, xxi Cfio^ac eviyivo/xsvvs ruv re KOt^Trx'v v.x'. TrKrfias av^^ojijuv, e^
Aiyvnls rov E^eyfltx K0[j.i(7tii, o;« rm aiyyitna.)/ , afia TiXr,Qos sis nzs AQrivxs.
Vol. i, lib. ij p. 34."

*• t Herod. lib. i, c.94. J Seep. 244. § P. 274."

Meliiah
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Ivleiliah was to be of their race ; and therefore the hidory of their

tran;r.(ftions is faithfully recorded in the facred writings. It remains

then to be uen, whether there is any memorial of rhis event preferved

in their important voltinie : for, if there be, it will fufficiently confirm

the judice of the preceding reir.arks, and enable us dill more exacliy

to determine the time of Ereftheus.
*' And this part of the fubjeit is happily the moft obvious. The

occafion, which brought the parriarch-.il family of Jacob into Egypt,

%% defcribed by Mofes with fo much coiififtency and fimplicity, yet

with {o many fine and allefting touches from nature, that it has been

juftly confidered, as giving birth to one of the fineft productions of

the pen, that ever has appeared."' The following pafTages, however, arc

jmoil applicable to the preft-nt purpofe :

" And Jofeph went out from the prefence of Pharaoh," after he

had interpreted the memorable dreams of that monarch, " and went

throughout all the land of Egypt."
' And in the fcven plenteous years the earth brought forth by

handfuls.
" And he gathered up all the food of the feven years, which were

in the land of Egypt, and laid up the food in the cities : tlie food of

the field, which was round about every city, laid he up in the fame.

•« And Jofeph gathered corn as the fand of the fea, very much, un-

til he left numbering ; for it was without number*.
" And the ftnjen jears of dearth began io ctme, acconling as Jofeph

had faid ; and the dearth njjas in all lands ; bnt in the land of Egypt

there ivas bread.

" And when al! the land of Egypt was famiflied, the people cried

to Pharaoh lor bread ; and Pliaraon faid unto all the Egyptians, Go to

jofeph, what he fiiith unto you do.

'* And the famine ivas ofer all the face of the earth; and Jofeph

opened all the ftorehoufes, and fold unto the Egyptians; and the famine

waxed fore in the land of Egypt.
' And all countries came into Egypt to Joftph to buy corn, becauje the

famine 'was fo Jore in all landsi."
«' Nothing can be more explicit than this account ; and there are

feveral very interefling obfervations which refult from it.

" In the firft place we are told, that there was once a time of uni-

verfal dearth ; that the famine v.as fore in all lands ; and that all coun-.

tries catne into Egypt io buy corn. Hence it may be inferred, that the

importation of corn wa;, the means of introducing the rites of Ceres

into fome countries, where they had never prevailed before ; and of

eftablifhing them more firmly in others, where they had already ob-

tained fome footing. I have alfigned one reafon, why this Deity was

fuppofed to prefide over the fruits of the earthij: ; and there furely

never was a period, during which her divinity would be more devoutly

invoked, or her favours more gratefully acknowledged, than that,

which bounded the continuance of this famine.

«« * Genefis, c. kU, 46, and three following.

«' + Ibid. c. xli, 53, &c.
" 1 See p. 248.''
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" It happened in the reigns of Atys and Eredheus ; .ind by them

werethe ceremonials of" this Goddefs rcfoedively imported intoLydia
and Greece. Eut they were imported from Egypt ; for they are evi-

dently the fame with thofe of Ifis, and greatly ana!o->ous to thofe oi
Ofiris*.

" In the fecond place, we are enabled very accurately to

afcertain the fcope of that pafiage of DiodoriiB, which informs us, that

this dearth prevailed xocix -nxaxv a^xioov my ojks/xevtj!/ RAHN AITYriTOr,
Af A THN IJ^IOTliTA THE XflPAS, every '^here throiighml the -iijorld^

except in Egypt, luhich nvas proledcd by the genius of the
COUNTRY+. Thefe words are very remarkable, and convey a mean-
ing, which conld never have been inveftigated without a comparifont
with the facred writings, I have obferved in a former pap.e, that the

Getrius, who ufually preferved this country from famin/, \v;-.s the Nile*
and that thedrouglit mull have been great and univerfal indeed, which
could afford no rain among the mouniains of Abyffinia, and, confe-
quently, no inundation to tertilize Lower Egyptij:. We are now af*

fured, beyond the poflibility -A doubr, that fuch a time of drought
did really happen, and that it continued y^'iYw jf^r/. It was nor the
Nile therefore, that preferved tliis and other lands during this period
of diftrefs : it w:;s another Genius, who n the Egvptians long remem-
l)ered under the fignificant appellation of—Pfontompanech " the Re-
vealer of fecrets," and v^hom iMoR^s,, varying the term to fuit the dia-

led of the Hebrews, has ftyled—Tfaphrathphaneh^, vvhich is a word
confefledly foreign to their languagpj]. Hence it appears, that the Si-

cilian hillorian has handed down the fjbftanceof an Egyptian tradition,

which accords in a mod wonderful dejree with the evidence of the

infpired penman. We learn from both, that there was once a dread-
ful famine over the whole world ; and that Egypt was preferved front'

utter deftrudiion, and was the means of laving other countries, thfougli

the inftrumentality of fome extraordinary perfon. This perfon is called

THE GENIUS OF THE PLACE bV the One, and Tfaphnathphaneh (the

fame as Pfontompanech) the revealer of secrets by tlie oihcr;

but he was no other than Jofeph, who was raifed up by God, and en-

dued with an extraordinary degree of wifdom and foreknowledge, for

ihis very purpofe. " The dearth fjas i?i all lamis ; but in the land of

" i \Zto\m feems-^roperly to imply fome peculiarity or fmgular

circumftaiice, attending this region. Diodor. Sieul. lib. 1. vol. i,

•• \ P. 259, Note*. If there '-vere rain in any quarter, the Abyfii-

nian mountains were never depiived of their fcafons of wet : they ge-

nerally had them, even when the lower regions in every direiftion were

confumed by drought ; and this is the reafon why Egypt, in early

timjes^CpeiUally, was mcft [ullly coufidered as the granary of the eait.

•
§ Genelis, c. xli. v. 45".

•'
ij

There'is a valuable diifertation upon rhe import of thefe words,

ir; Kircher. Pxodtcni= Ccpiic. p. 124., 6cc."
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Egypt there 'v:a! byead*"—" And all cojvUrUs came into Egypt to Jofeph,

10 bi-y corn ; becaufc the Jamine ivas fo fore in all lands\."

When we firfi: perufed the palDge immeciiately above, tranf-

lating the word ili^-^lx in Diodorus into the Genius of the Place,

we were ftartled at the boldnefs, and flirnnk back fronn t!ie in-

terpretation. But as we grew mc^rc familiarized to it, and fur-

veytd the whole hillory, facredor profane, in combination to-

gether, we were more reconciled to the attempt, yet not with-

out much mifi^iving about the propriety or poilibility of apply-

ing 'iotomrx to any fuppofed genius or power protecting the

place; but when we turn to Diodorus again, we fee the in-

lerpretation, however fpecious in fome points, to be too bold,

and adlually inadmillible. * There being," fays the hiftorian,

*' a great drought con feiredlv over almoft all the world, except

in Eg\pt^ hecauje of the peculiarity of the country," &c. The
hirtorian thus attributes the exemption of Egypt, from the al-

moft univerfai famine, not to any extraordinary perfon in the

country, but to the well-known peculiarity of it. He thus in-

deed contradifis the real hiflory, inftead of " according in a

1110(1 wonderful degree," with the great drought, really affect-

ing Egypt, as well as other,,countries, and fo precluding that
*• peculiarity of the country" to which he attributes its ex-

emption from the famine. This miltake in Diodorus was na-

tural to a writer, knowing " the peculiarity of the country,"

and not knowing the hiltury of the famine in it. That the

general abundance of corn in Egypt vvas produced by the over-

iiow of the river in it, was well-known ro all who had any
•knowledge of Egypt. On this general knowledge Diodorus

fpoke, when he noticed for himfelf, and noticed equally for his

readers, " the p;iculiarity of the country." He could not but

xn.can hiir.feif, and his readers could not but underftand him as

mcahing, that grand caufe of fertility to Egypt, which was fo

peculiar to it ; the gentle -fwelling of the riv.r over the land, and
the rich depofui£'>g of manure there from its detained waters.

They were as ignorant as he, concerning " the Revealer of

Secrets ;" and " the peculiarity of the country" muft have

^cen merely the Nile, in the elfimation of both. The Nile

however appear?; to have operated, on the prefent occafion, with

a malignant iiiffticnct-, not a benign one, upon his country, by
*/'// overfiowirg the land, as he generally did, and does. The
la6t appears from a paffage, in the only minute hiftory which
we have of the famine.

•«' * Genefis, c. xli. v. 54. f Ibid. c. xli. v. 57."

c •• It
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»* It came to pafs," fays the infpired hiftorian, " that Pharaoh

dreamed, and behold ! he Itood by the ri<ver ; and behold ! there came
up out of the ri-ver feven well-favoured kine and fat-flefhed, and they

fed in a meadow ; and behold ! feven other kine came up after them
cut of the river, ill-favoured and lean-fleflied, and (lood by the other

kin-; ypon the brink of the ri-ver; and the ill-favoured and lean flefhed

kine liid eat up the feven well-favoured and fat kine. So Pharaoh
awoke*."

We thus fee the famine, equally with the plenty, attributed

to the river. But we further fee it, in the fecond fymbols of
both. •• And he llept and dreamed a fecond time ; and be-,

hold ! feven ears of corn came up upon one (talk, rank and
good." equally with ihe fat kine of the firft fymbol, as the

neccirary unity of both indicatesf, the produftion o^ the river\
" and behold ! kven thin ears, and blafted with the eaft-wind,

fprung up after them," equally with the lean kine, the pro-

C;i6lion of (he riven, ** and the feven thin ears devoured the

feven rank and full earsi." The river overflowing very copi-

oufly in the feven firfl: years, the fertility of the land was very

great ; but the river riling faintly, or not at all, in the laft feven,

becaufe of the •• great drought over all the world," the famine
was very fevere. Thus, from a circumftance not noted by
Mr. Allwood himfelf, and even with a real contradidion in

Diodorus to Mofes, we find the former at Inji^ *' according, to

a mod wonderful degree, with the evidence of the infpired

penman."

** It remains to be inquired in the laft place," adds this author,
*' at what time thefe things were done. Jofeph, it is faid, in confe-
qyence of the coramiflion he had received to lay up corn, went out
from the prcfence of Pharaoh, nnd ivent " throughout all the land of
Egypt§ :" and this paffage is the more valuable, becaufe it condufts
us to two conclufions very important to the ancient hiftorv of that

country ; namely, that the whole of Egypt was at this time under the

dominion of one fovereign, and that therefore the date in queflion mud
have been fome time, but not long, after the expulfion of the Cuthire
Shepherds. The firft of thefe inferences is further confirmed, by the

very language of Pharaoh on ihis occafion ; " he faid unto Jofeph, I

am Pharaoh, and without thee Ihall no man lift up his hand or foot /«

** * Gcnefis, xli, 1-4.
" + Ibid, 25. •' The dream of Pharaoh is one—". 26.** The feven

good kine are (even years, and the feven good ears are feven years; the

dic^m is one"
" t ibid. 5-7.
*' k Ibid. c. xli, V. 46."

e»|T, CRIT. VOL. XV, MAY, 180O. -
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dl the land of tgypt* ; which furely fuppofes, that this monarch Ka^

ah abfolutcand undivided fovereignty over the 'whoh country^."

Thefe wor<ls are certainly fufficient to prove the point. Yet,

ffs even Mr. Bryant has difbelieved it, we beg leave to corrobo-

rate Mr. Allwood's citations by fomeoihers. Pharaoh, telling

his dream to Jofeph, fays that the lean kine were • fuch as I

never faw in all the hnd c/ ii^s^^/)/ for badnefs ;" Jofeph, in

his interpretation of it, fays, "behold ! there came feven years

of great ^\tnty thrsughout all the Javd of Egypt:'' Pharaoh re-

plies, *• according unto thy word fhall all my penplehe. ruled,

only'in the throne will I be greater than thou,— fee! I have

fet thee over all the land of Egypt" Accordingly " he made

him ruler over all the la;,d cf Egypt ;" at the beginning of the

famine, " in all the hwd of Egy$t there was bread," though in

the progrefs of it, " all the land
^'f

Egypt was fami(hed ;" when

Jofeph, as " a ruler throughout all the land of Egypt '' as "lord

of all Egypt, '' as *• goverr.or over all the land of Egypt" ex-

erted a molt extraordinary degree of authority over "the peo-

ple of the whole la;,d," for he " removed them to cities, from

one end of the borders of Egypt, even to the other end there-

of"^." But, as Mr. A. proceeds, we learn from Manetho,that

the Cuthite Shepherds (of whom we fhall fpeak tr.ore particu-

larly before we conclude) <' were Aicceeded in Egypi by an-

other race of Shepherds," and he diltinguifhes them by the

name of " Captives§ ;" under which we eafiiy recognize the

defendants " of Jacob who were enflaved in Egypt. They

were allotted," &c. " Upon the whole therefore it appears,

Ihat the time of the general dearth could not have been long

after the Cuthites had been obliged to ab^rndon the country ;

that is, in all probability, not many years after the Eredlheidae

had poffefled themfclves of Attica [[."

In forming this extrad for our readers, we have found oar-

felves compelled to leave out many points collateral to the main

fubje£l ; or branching out to the right or left, in order to re-

«« * Genefis, c. xli, v. 44.
«« + I have been the more particular on this fubjefl, becaufe it has

been fuppofed that Egypt was never under one head, till Jofeph booght

ihe whole of the land for Pharaoh. Genefis, c, xlvii, v. 20. Gonfult

Mr. Bryant's Obfervaticns upon Ancient Egypt, p. 191, &c. I am
ferry, vvhenever I feel a necelfity for differing in opinion from thisgen-

rleman.
«'

I Genefis, xli, 19, 20, 40, 41, 43, 54; xlv, 8, 9, 26] xlvii, 21.

«*
§ See p. 26, Note*.

*'
I

Pp. 267, 276, 279, 287, 2Q0."

duce

I
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diice it into a regular and an admidible whole. We cannot

leave this work ;iil another month, without firft acknowledg-

ing our admiruiion of the author's excurflve learning, our

refpedl for his lively andluminous mode of writing, and nur

reverence of his endeavours to make profane hiftory che hum-
ble auxiliary of that which is facred.

(To be continued.J

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. ij. Cupid and Pfyche, a Mythological Tale ; from the Golden

Afs of ApuUius. Second Edition. 8vo. IDS. 6d. Wrighr. 1800.

We fpoke of the firft edition of this elegant verfion in terms of de-

ferved commencialion, vul. xiv, p. 183. This edition is big+ily im-
proved in the beauty of the typography, and adorned with two very

good engravings ; one of the celebrated " Marriage of Cupid and
Pfyche," from the Duke ot Marlborough's gem, and the other of the

Old crone reciting the tale, as delcribed in Apuleius, to a young wo-
man in the cuftody of robbers, with the afs liftening in the back ground.

Art. 16. Leander and Hero, tranjlated from the Heroic Epijiles of
O'vid ; iviih other P^cms, original and tranjlated. i2nio. 2S. 6d|,

Rivingtons. 1 800.

There are very few original poems in this work ; and the tranfla-

tions are from Ovid and Horace. We cannot fay, that they are any

of them above mediocrity. Perhaps the fubjoined fpecimen is the

snoft honourable to the author's talents.

'* To a Friend, naritten in the Autumn of 1 797.

All night, all day, th' unfriendly fhovver

The furrows floats, the harvelt fteeps.

And the wan moon, at evening hour.

Low o'er the wat'ry landfcape weeps.

And flirill and fullen, thro' the trees

Untimely fighs the gale fevere :

Is this the mild autumnal breeze ?

Are thcfc the honors of the year ?

Is this the month with funny, fmile.

Waving elate his wcllplum'd wing;
Thatus'cl to crown the year's full toil,

7'he fummer's truft, the vows of fpring ?

0^12 In
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In other fieWs does heaven deform

The ripen'd promife of the plain ?

Or here peculiar pours the ftorm

On the bent Item, and heavy grain ?

Haply on ether fields, more blefl:.

The fcafon (hines with partial beam :

Then, Autumn ! hear my fond requeft,

O, fmile befidc one favour'd ftream !

Smile foft, and breathe thy happieft gale.

Coy feafon ! on the banks of Swale 1"

Art. 17. Britain Prefera-ed. A Poem. In Sc'ven Books. 12mo. 6Si

Murray. 180Q.

This publication, in moderate poetry, does that which many other'?

do in plain profe, namely, imputes the prefervation ot Britain £0 the

wifdom and firmnefs of Mr. Pitr.

The firft Book propofes the fuhjc(3, dilates en the fall of empires,
' and concludes with the charaflers of the ininifters at the commence-
ment of the American war. The fecond gives an account of the va-

rious faftions, which, in different periods of hiliory, have diftraded

Britain ; the remainder, to the feventh, difcufs the various incidents

of the American war. The feventh expatiates on the great merits of

Mr. Pitt, with fome not unpleafant digreflions.

The reader will acknowledge the plan to be good, although the exe-

cution may not correfpond with his expedations. The following is a

fpecimen of the work.

•• But ftill, O Pitt ! thy higheft palm of praife,

InMoROGocuE fupprefs'd, that fatal foe.

From whom the wide-extended mifchief rofe.

Remains unfung. Now no bafe fad^ious imp.
No bold feditious flave dare lift his voice,

Traiterous to tempt the blind fequacious crowd

^

Or fcarce in fecret whifper difcontent

:

So bright thy merits. Folly 's felf muft fee.

So great, even adverfe factions muft applaud.
*' The people, confcious of unpromis'd good.

More than content, furpris'd, elated, blefs'd ;
With admiration flruclc, beyond belief.

Above the higheft flretch of hope, to find.

In fpite of empires fever'd from the realm
;

Extenfive climes with all their commerce loft ;

Subje<fts theftrengthand glory of a ftate.

By many millions ItfTen'd ; and a load

Of debts and impofts, millions fcarce can couaf.
Incurred : yet not the lefs we ftill behold

The country flourifh, public blifs increafe.

And profpcrous wealth thro' all her bounds diffus'd.

Oeconomy with gyardian care colleds

The fcattcr'd fparks of vigour that remain.

With cautious touch the languid lire relumes.
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With frugal hand fiipplies the rirmg flame.

Till with increafing ilrength it blazes wide.

And fpreads its ardour thro' th' enkladliiig ifle.

While Commerce pours her bounteous ftreams arouai.

Wide wafting wealth ihro' all her winding courfe

;

Yer circling, furein richer tides returns.

And from her channels Indulby and Trade
Arc copious nourilh'd, and r<?new their growth ;

"Science and Arts, polifh'd, improv'd, refin'd.

To elegance afpire, exult, and thrive.

Ail but the Mufes ; they to lilence driv'n.

By noify Folly and her forward train.

Forgot, neglefted, hide their heads and pine;

Or, with their guardian, Tafte, have fled the land.

Since Thomson too untimely left the fcene.

And Young retir'd, by Portland only grac'd,

Clofing the rear of an illuftrious train

Of names immortal, fcarce one bloffom^'d bough

,
Of Laurel has Britannja's garden bore.

Yet Akenside an Aramanthine wreath

Of brighteft hues, unmatch'd fhall ever wear;
To Shenstone's temples too a fprig is due ;

To generous Armstrong an unfading palm.

AndCHuRCHiLL's brows a garland gay fhould grace,

Of frefheft flowers corapos'd, but check'd with fhidcj,

Too Ciofe with Bacchus' rampant ivy twin'd.

In manners from the Mufe too much eftrang'd :

A tyger hoodwink'd rufhing on his prey,

Remorfelefs rending all that meets his courfe.

Soft Senf.bility's fflcftelt flotvers.

With tears bedewu, round Goldsmith's head {ball blow;

Round Mas )n's all the fragrance, alltheblo&m.

His own unfading Engliih Garden yields:

Even Gray's funereal yews with laurel flioot

;

And Cov/per's pious moral lay flialj crown.

When time mull fade, his head with frefbening wreath ;

Ajid all who draw from Nature's genuine fource.

And truth eternal, claim eternal bays." P. 260.

It is cbvious that the writer is by no means without a portion of

poetic tal^e and feeling; but wx are compelled to fay, that we had to

encounter a confidcrable numl)er of flat profaic lints.

Art, 18. Buonaparte's Re'uerie. A Poem. 8vo. 2S. Richard-

fon. 1799.

The conquefts, condud, and artifices of Bonaparte, will afford am-
ple materials either for profe or poetic authors. To the intention of this

writer we willingly give our tribute of approbation. But the verfe

is far from harmonious ; and there are fuch a hoft of heroes, ancient

and modern, fet in array againlt the Corfican hero, that we are con-

tufed, and involved in a continual tiffue of coniparifons and c laraflers.

DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 19. 'J'he Siege of Cuzco ; a Tragedy, in Fivf AHs. By WiU
liam S'jthtby, Ejq. 8vo. 112 pp. 2S. 6d. Wrighr, Piccadilly.

1800.

The ftory of Pizarro fupplies thefuhjed of this drama, which turns

on the conteft between him and Almagro f«r thte poileirion of Cnzcoo

As a trageiiy for the Ibige it is greatly deficient in incident and inte-

relt, and there is a harfhnefs and abruptnefs in the language, which,

by producing obfcurity, by no nieans aids the cffecl of iuch pathos as

may be found in the piece. That Mr. Sothcby can write poetically is

abundantly known to the public, which fuperledes the neceflity of

giving a fpeciiTien of this produflion. Melpomene has certainly been

lefs favourable to Mr. S. than feme others ol' her fillers.

Art. 20. The Forefiers ; by W. Augujius Iffland. Travjlated from,

the German by Bell Plumptree, Tranflator of the Mountain Cottager,

8vo. 2S. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

In this play we are prefented with a pidure of rural manners by no.

means pleafing or interefting ; there is a ftcriliry in the plot, and a

combination of common-place ol)fcrvatioriS in common language,

which will but ill repay the purch^er, or gratify the reader. We (hall

not attempt to point out the want of intereft of the characiers, as wc

do not obferve one that is worth a careful examiiiatioq.

NOVEL.

Akt. 21. Myjiery, By Franeis Latham. TnuoVolutnus. Svo. 8s.

Symonds. 1800.

"Revenge for flighted love is defcribed, in thefe volumes, as giving

rife to fome of the moft atrocious afiions, fuch as human nature c^ii

hardly be thought capable of perpetrating. To thofe who are con-

tented with amufemcnr, without looking for probability, the work
may, however, be acceptable.

MEDICINE.

Art. 22. The mofi cogent Reafons nx^hy afiringer,t IitjeBkns, canjlic

Bougus, a7id 'Violent Sali'vations,Jhoiiid be banifiiedfor ti:erftorn Prac-

tice I 'vcith the mildefi Methodf of fnfely treating e^uery Specks of VeTic

real InfeRion, Striciures of the Urethra, i5c. a7id correcting Mifchitfs

arifvg from Cfiujlic Bougies. By William Roiv/ey, M. D. 8vo,

175 pp. 4s. Murray and Highley. 1800.

It were much to be wiflied that all violent medicines and methods

could be banilhed from the praftice of phyfic and furgery, and that

difeafes
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difeafes might In all cafes be cured cito, luto, et jucunde', but this m
many cafes is impracticable; and amputations, and other painful

operations, mull lie occafionally performed to avert much greater evils.

The furgery of theprefi-nt dav does not incline to harfbnefs, but par-

takes ot the mildtr charader of the times ; it has been thought indeed,

that by fuSl'ting the atRual cautery, and other rough remedies, fre-

quently cmplovcd bv theancien%s, t^ fall into difufe, we sreoften dif-

appoinfrn in our t-nvieavurs locure difeales, in which they boafted of

complete fucceis. 'I'hefe obfervations are introduced, to warn the

reader from being influenced, by the title of the work before us,

to imagine that the author has made any notable difcovery or improve-

ment in the cure of gonorrhoea, or urethritis vcnrrea, if hf lia.l rather

fo call it, and lues venerea, or that hij; pradlice is materially different

from tliat of oth?r phvficians and Airgeons. He thinks goiu rrhcea

ought never to be attempted to be cured withour giving meicury. A
great majority of practitioners think fo too ; and even thofe who be-

lieve the contrary give calomel, not indeed on account of its fpecific

power over the venereal virus, bat as a convenient and efficacious

purge. Thi^ author recommends the mild alterative mode of giving

mercury in the cure of confirmed lues venerea, preferably to adminif*

fering it in Aich a manner as to occalion faiivation ; heightening in-

deed, as he th.nks, the power of the mercury by the admixture of
antimonials. In this pradice alio he is not fmgular. There are few
furgeot'iS, vve believe, who have not tried, and who are not in the practice

of trying this method. But the more judicious and experienced fur-

ge-^iis adopt It ft'^m neceflity, not choice ; an4 only with patients who
will not, or cannot, fu-jmit to the confinement ; knowing tftaf the alte-

rative mode is tedious and uncertain, and that after weeks, or months,
have been frui.lefsly fpent in this courfe, they will frequerjcly be
obliged to have recourie to faiivation, to complete the cure, il in

thefe cafes the only mifchief was the lofs of a portion of time, there

might not be much reafon to r-.-gret that the experi{nent had betn tried,

but the cunifitunon being long inured 10 mercury, becomes lefs obe-

dient to its infiucnce. Salivation is frequendy, m thefc cafes, with

.difficulty railed; or, when raifed, cannot with fafeiy be kept up a
fufficient lime completely to fubdue the virus. Trie difeaic, after ap-.

pearing to be cured, occurs again ; and the fame prcccfs is obliged to

be repeated, pernaps many tini' s, before the end is obtained.

Little weight can be allowed, we prefume, to Dr. R.'s declamation
flgainfl ihe ufe of the cauflic in llriciures of the urethra. Opinions,
founded on a<ftualexperimenr, are not to be overturned by general af-

fcrtions, and vague and defultory arguments. As the author does not
pretend to have tried the cauflic, and brings no fpecific account of its

failure, or of mifchief heing done by its ufe (when properly adminif-
lered) it is neceffary to bilen to the evidence of the numerous faiiis ad-
duced by Mr. Home, backeci as thpy are by the experience of many
of the 'rod eminent furgeons in the kingdom, all tending to provethat,
with flciltul n.anagemeiit, the caufiic is a fafe and falufary remedy

;

and will often effcd a cure in firiciui;es removeable bv no other means,
which, if fufFered to remain, woqld fooner or later occalion the de-
iifuition of the patiout.

Art.
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Art. 25. The Anatomy of the Cranjid Uterus', nvith pra^kal Infc'
rtnces relative to Pregnancy and Labour, By yohn Burns , Surgeon at
Glajgotv. 8vo. 248 pp. js.

We have examined this volume, evidently the fruit of meditation
and experience, with fatisfadion. The author's defcription of the

uterus, and the alteration that takes place in its figure and rela'ive fi-

tuation, as pregnancy advances; and his account of the decidua, the

medium by which the foitus is connected with the uterus, are accurate

and jult. His obfervations alfo on the neccffity of acquiring an inti-

mate knowledge of tad anHcoray of thofe parts, and of the piidical
dedu6tions that may be driwn from thence, in uterine hemorrhs'>e,

and other diftreffing accidents, incident to pregnancy and parturition,

are well worthy the ferious attention of the tyro in the art, for whofe
ufe the work appears to be defigned.

Art. 2\. a Treatife onfebrile Difcafes, including infermitling, remiiting,

and continued Felvers; eruptive Pi^'vers', Inflammations', Hemorrhnges ',

and the rrcfiuTJia; in 'which an Atlejnpi is made to prefent at one Vteiv,

^whatever in the prrfnt Stale of Medicin:, it is requijite for the Phjfl-

dan to knonv, refpeBing the Symptoms, Caitfis, and Cure of thofe Df-
eafes. Bj Alexander Phillips Wdfon, M. D. F. R. S, Ed. bfc. Vol. I.

Svo. 685 pp. 9^' Cadell and Davies. 1799.

We have had opportunities, fince the commencement of our labours,

to notice a variety of publications on the fubjed of fever ; the peculiar

malignancy and fatality of the fever which for feveral years pafl has

ravaged America and the Wef^-Indies, feeming to have turned the at-

tention of praditioners to an inveiligation of the nature and caufes of
that difeafe. 7 he work before us, which is propofed to be extended
to five volumes, will contain the opinions of the molt eminent writers

on the fubjeff. It was originally intended to be delivered in lectures,

but the indifferent flate of the author's health having obliged him
to decline thar talk, he has been induced to give his obfervations to the
public in this form. One half of the work is intended to contain an
account of idiopathic, the remainder of fymptomatic fevers.

From the fpecimen here given. Dr. Wilfon appears to have well con-
fulered the fubjed, and we have no doubt that his labours will prove
highly ufeful to the young praiJtitioner.

Art. 25. ASyfe?nofDiffeaions. Part III. By Charles Bell. Folio.
5s. 6d. Johnfon.

In our twelfth volume, pp, 68 and 392, we gave an account of the
firft and fecond parts of this ingenious work, explained the plan adopted
by the author, andfhowed in what points it differed from and excelled
every.pther work of the like kind, with which we are acquainted. The
prefent numb;^r contains diflklions of the perinaeum, and of the pelvis-

Afcer a clear and accurate defcription of the mufcles and vefLls of the
perinasum, and of the parts contained in the pelvis, with the method
snd order of diffefting them, the author defcribes thedifeafes to which

5 they
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they are liable, and the alterations in their form and pofitions thenc*^

occafioned. As thefe par4;s are frequently the fubjeCts of fome of the

molt important operations in Tiirgery, the obfervations of this author

are particularly iiiterdling, but would not be connpletelv intelligibi!*-

without the accompanying plates; which, we will ad^l, like thoie iiiui -

irating the former numbers, are fiailhed with equal accuracy and neat-

nefs.

Art. 26. A praHical SjmpJJs of the Materia Alimeutaria, and Ma-
teria Medica, By the Author of the Thefaurus MediciTmiuum. Vol. I.

8vo. 323 pp. 6i, R. Baldwin, and j. Seely, Faternoiler-Row.

The work, of which this is the firil volume, " is intended to ex- >

hibit," the author fays, '* a concife account of fuch fubftances irom

the animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms, as are ufed either for

food or medicine."

The author acknowledges he has been anticipated in thegenenl idea

of the work, by feveral preceding writers, particularly bv l,ewis,

Monro, and Cullen ; bat the plans of their works were toocomprehen-
five and fcientific, to admit of their being generally ufed, and ihe al-

terations and improvements introduced into tlie London and Edin-
burgh pharmacopeia fince the publication of them, made it necefl'ary

that a new and compendious treatife on the materia meilica fhoulJ be
given. The prefent volume contains the alimentary, and the fivli clafs

of n.edicinal fubftances. In what number of volumes the work is to be
comprifed, we are not told. The author apologizes for (lill with-

holding his name, which, at a future time, he fays, lliall be publifhed.

He begins by giving the names and defcriptions of the article;-,

then the properties and ufcs, and, ladly, the mode of preparing them.
In the articles ufed in medicine, the preparations, or compofitions into

which they enter, with the names of the authors, or works in whicli

they are noticed and recommended, are added. The whole teems to

be compiled with fuflicient care and attention, and theobfervations are

in general pertinent and jull. The following fpecirnens, cafually

taken, will point out the manner in which it is executed.
*• Orchis mafcula, Salep. It is from the root of this, and other

fpecies of this genus, that the fweetifh, mucilaginous, and highly nu-

tritive powder, called falep, is prepared. '1 he pottage or decodion
made from it, is a valuable article of diet for the fick and infirm. It

is particularly ufeful in cafes of heftic fever, and phthifis pulmonalis,

after amputations, Sec affording a light and mild alimerrt. It is fer-

viceable in difeafes of the urinary pafTages, as dyfury, llrangury, gra-

vel and ftone, and alfo in fome affections of the inteftinal canal, as

diarrhoea, and dyfentery.

*' Digitalis piDpurea. Didynamia. Angiofpermia. Solauncss. In-

digenous. (Folia) Fox-glove. Of late years this herb h;is been given
with great fuccefs in humoural aflhma, and in fome kinds and rtages

of ccnfumption,*^ &c.

Art,
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Art. 27. Plain and nfful InCty^iBlons for the Relief and Cure 0/ Rup'

iiires, <^c. By J. Edj, iimo. 4.0 pp. 2S. 6d. Symonds.

1800.

This author makes truiTes, airl inil-nimcnts of various kinds, adapt-

ed to every fpecies of deformiv incident to the Immaii frame ; and di-

reclions are here given for the application of thera.

DIVINITY.

Ak T. 2 8. A Sermrn, preached before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

in the Abbey Church of Wejiminfer, on Wcdtiefday, March 12, 1800.

Beina the Day appointed for a Gerernl Faf. By John, Lord Bijbop of

Oxford. 4:0. 21 pp, js. Rivingtors, 1800.

The principal topic of the Bifliop's difcourfe is this, " that it is

never fafe rafhly to defert the beaten road of experience, and that

whenever this is done through conceit of over-weening wifdom," the

worft of evils enfu-r. In fupport of this truth, the moll obvious, and,

in the prefent cafe, the moft proper example, is the revolutionary fyf-

tem of France. The origin of the mifchief is deduced from the De-

iftical writings, whether fyftematically produced, or only fucceffively,

is not enquired. When it v\'a> thought defirabie to overthrow exiliing

governments, maxims were invented more capable of inflaming the

pailions of the multitude, than the mere fpeculations of fdfe philofo-

phy. The principal of thefe were, i . thar infurrcrtion is a common,

and even a facrcd diitv ; 2. that the will of the people is the origin and

rii!" of all governments ; 3. that man had only to exert that will, in

order to be well governed and free. On the abfurd dodrine pf the

gentral ivill, though it is difficult, at this period, to produce any new

ohfervations, the fentiments of the Bifnop of Oxford are well worthy

of notice.

This collefted will, " is held to be furh, that the errors and extra-

vagancies cf one will be check;"d and controuled by tlnfe of anotr.erj

rili tli.-r^ oome forth, by mutiia! colliiion, a general v.'ill fit for the pur-

pof«r- of govc:T:mrrit, and, according to an adage, frequently mifbn-

d»rflood and mifapplied, even worthy to be called the voice of God.

Not to urge here that it is difficult or impoffible ro collsft and afccrtain

the general will, that what is fo called is ufually that of a lew bold,

daring, and turbulent fpirits, whn overpower by clamour the more fo-

her and temperate voice of the better citizens, not to urge here thefe

difficulties, I fay, that, at bel^, this is to leave fo weighty a matter to

the mere concourfe of atoms, and to trull: to chance to build up and

sccompliih the beautiful fabrick of civil f(;ciety. But it is contrary

fo fad, that the faults of individuals are corrected by the general will.

There are prejudices which infcd whole bodies of men as well as in-

dividuals ; there is a falfe current of opinion,- which prevails for a-

time with overwhelming force, and is afierv\ ards renounced by pof-

terity, and finks into coutempt." P. 8, The flighted reference to

hiilcry
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hiilory will fully confirm the trutli of the latter remark ; to which it

may be added, that the fuperior ener.y of fome one mine), (Angularly

gifted and enlightened, is particularly required in governniear, tor ths

very piirpofc of correftin^ prevalent errors, and uvtrrulipg abfurd
opinivuj, lu)u ever gener.;!.

ilavi'-.g thus i'.a'ed rbe fu'-jed and plan of this difcourfe, we hold
if fupcrfliious, fron, the cslabUfhi'd characte'' of the writer, to expatiate

further on its nicriis.

Art. 29. j^ Sermon, preached at the T'ijttntiov of the Right Reverend

the Lord Bijbop r.j' Chejler, hcLien a' Li-j-rp'jol, on Satjtrdaj, yu'j 6,

1799. £j the Re<v. brodjhnm Hodfon, M. J. FeI/oi.v of Braze// Nq/e

Colhge, (jxfjrd. tuidijhed (it his Lordjhip's Co-nwa/zd. \X.O. 15 pp.
IS. Gore, &e. Liverpool ; Rivingtons, Lon..on. 1799.

In oppofition to Mr, Gibbon (vol. ii, c. xv, ppv 530—-337, and

35'' l^l)- ^^- *^vo.) the preacher undertakes to vinoicare the form as

well as he principle rf our ecclrfiaflical tftablifliinent ; " to fl^ow,

that its necefiicy is deinonllrable a prion, tliat ir has been recognized
in both the Mofaic and the Chriftian difpeni'-fions, and tJiat it is ac-

tually framed on the model of the primitive church," P, 2.

Thefo tnpiqs are difcufTed with much ttrent^th of argument, and
with a confiderable degree > if eloquence. We conclude, from the fo'*-

lowing ftrong exprciTions, that the pf^fons defcribed by them arc efpe^

cially numerous within the diocefe of Chefter ; though in every part
of the kingdom ti;ey fo abound and increafe, that the vigdancc of our
ecclefiaihcai rulers cannot be too earnelUy dircc'ted towards them :

** that vend band of apditates from our eftabliOiment, who, forgetting

the lolemn pledge which at their ordination they gave to Gi^d and man,
• can find a rtcompence f^-r tlieir defertion in the petty acclamations wi-lv

which their niifguided conventicle may hail them, or can bkrdv com-
promife with their confcience for the fordid emoluments ,v/hich they
can extort from deluded ignorance." P. \z.

Art. 30. Scepticifm vot feparable from Im/norality ; tlliij}rated i/i the

Infiances of Hu/ne a/td Gibbon. A Ser/non, preached in the Church of
All-Saints, Northampton, at the Vifitation of the Re'v. the Archdeaan
cf the Diocefe cf Peterborough, on the S/h cf May, l'Jo<^. By Chrif-

topher Hunter, B. D, Rector of Gayton, NorthamptonJJjire. 8vo.

19 pp. IS. Nicol. 1799.

This is a very judicious difcourfe on 2 Cor. iv, 4.. It opens thus

:

*' Chriftii'tiity is compared by a learned writer to the Iton-i that affays

gold ; is tries the hu;naa heart, and .-^fcercaias its purity or its dcbafe-

ment. The arguments by which Chriitianity is fupporred and con-

firmed, muft be • xainin(^d with diligence and attention ; mull; be ap-

plied with hci^e'ly and itnoarri^lity j and appear only to ingenuous'

minds with ihc lull naiiance ot truth." P. j.
—" The Gofpel there*

fore may be ccnfidered as a trial of the charaflcr of every rank and

condition of men. To the uninf-irmedand illiterate it prefents a pure

jjnd fimple code of doftrin?!- and precepts, enforced by fanftions pre-

(gnt ^nd tuturcj precepts, which none can rejeft in their full extent

without
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•withcut incurable depravity, h h, however, in fotne of its parts dif-

ficult and refined ; and thus adapts itfelf to higher improvements of
the heart ftnd underftantling. It commands us to difcipline our
thoughts, and reftrain them by wholefonie feverity, even from the

inuigniation of any evil tiding : it requires us lo torgive injuries, how-
fj^'Li bitter and unprovoked : it cxpc<!:l;; that our deareft inten fts he re-

linquiihed, and the moil dreadful fufrerings endured, when religion

ijnd virtue are at ftake. To perfuns of improved and cultivated

minds, the Gofpel affords a trial of another kind. To th.efe it offers

itfetf tor examinalion, upon evidence, prob.ible indeed, hut not un-

qaellionabie, Vi,hich requires candid and afTiduous deliberaiion, and

which may be rejefted. In coRfidering, therefore, the proofs of Re-

velation, our virtues muft be exerciied, or our vices indulged ; and
thus, what isd"cmed a fpeculative enquiry, will occafion a real change

in the heart and manners." P. 6. The preacher then confiders, more
particularly, " the virtues we may ejcercife upon this occafion, aiKf

the vises to which we are inclined." P. 8. Among the former, the

principal one is induOry ; among the latter, are indolence and inatten-

tion, pride and prejudice, and, above all, habits of 'vice. We do not

find the lalt of thefe imputed to the two hiftorians mentioned in the

title-page; but chiefly pride (or rather vanity) and prejudice. " An
ardent deiire for literary fame was, by their own acknowledgment, the

predqminating pafTion of both : let us not therefore wonder, that

irnth fnould be facriiiced to popularity; and inflead of well-authen-

ticated -Initoriss, furnifhed with fimple and fevere realities, that the

reader fhould be prefented with vifionary narratives, with graceful va-

B! lies, and agreeable fiftions." P. 17. llie conclufion is juft and for-

c-ihle : " Since therefore there are many who, through negligence and

inatt-entio?:, examine not the evidences for Rcvelatiun ; fince there are

nsny, whofe pride and whofe prejudices attraft them more llrongly to

difiiculties than to proofs, and to objedions than to the anfwers which
Ti.tve been given them ; fince there are many, laftly, infatuated by vi-

cious pleafures, and confequently difinclincd to exped, or even to think

of a futu'e judgment ; it is not unaccountable, that there now exifls

amongft men fo bitter an oppofition to Chrillianity ; anoppofition in-

deed, that bears a hoftile, but furely not a formidable afpedt." P. i§.

^RT. 51. A Sermon y occajioneit by the Death of the Rc'v. fofph
Tcvoers, LL.D. deli-vered at Neivington-Green, fune 7., 17Q9. By
the Rev. James LinJfny. To nvhich is added, the Oration, delivered at

tis hiterme?it. By th<: Rei\ Thomas Jaruis, Svo. 64 pp. IS. 6d.

Johnfon^ '799*

The exordium of this Sermon fliows, that though Paul defpifed the

artificial eloquence of Greece and Rome, yet he was richly furnifhed

wirh all the endowments elTcntial to the highefl kind of oratory ; and

that tl-e text, in particular (i Cor- xv, 53—57) difplays " a dignity

and pathos, jiot inferior to the nobleft: pailages of Cicero's or Erfir/e'ti

eloquence," <ic. P. 6, We fi^ould have thmtght Erikine, and even

Cicero, highly complimented, by a comparifon of his oratory with

that of the great Apolllc ; and the converfe of this proceeding appears

to
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eo us a little prepofterous. But to what a pitch of adulation will not

party-fpirit carry men ?

T he preacher's main ohjef^ is, " to point out the ground of pecu-

liar thankfulnefs to God, which both the common and the enlightened

Chriftian has sbove all other men, in anticipitating the approach, and
conquering the fear of death." P. 8. In order to this, two things are

iliown to be necelTary :
" ift. That we (I'iOuld poflcfs the alTurance of

immortality, to relieve the imagination from that dreadful thought of
falling back into nothing, which is of all fenriments the mod melan-

choly, and the moft revolting to the heart; and, tndly. That with this

affurance of life, we Ihruld be allured alto of mercy to forgive our
fms, and to infpire us with confidence towards God ; that we niay thus

be delivered tVom the fear of punifhment, which is natural to a fraii

aruJ guilty creaiure." P. g. On thefe topics, Mr. Lindfay is argu-
mentative and eloquent; the good effetft of his arguments would not
have been dimir.ilhed by an abilincncefromfuch exprcflions as " prielis

hired and bound to defend the religion of the date." P. 22. "I'his is

a fppcimen of ihs^x. libcrali/ji which will hereafter be noticed. Priefls

of the Church of England (forfpch are evidently here intended, being
placed in oppoution to Bacon, Hale, Locke, Lyttelton, Welt, and
Newton) dei'end the re-ligion of the Hate, becaufe (as we truit) they

were convinced of its truth bef)re they became priefts, and have fub-

fequently become more and more adured of it. If they were generaUy
averfe or indifferent to fuch a defence, what would then be the lan-

guage of their adverfaries ? Much more iriuinph;int (we think) thaa
it is at prefcnr. But who muft not fee, how ill-placed are fuch infi-

nuations, in a folemn argument concerning immartahty, and the di-vit:e

mercy and forgi'vene/s f

from the Ihort iketch fubjoined of the life of Dr. Towers, we learn

that he was apprenticed to a ftationer; and that his literary attain-

ments were the fruit of his own labour ; a circumfta^ce futHcientk'

honourable to him, and not requiring any depreciation of " a regular

education, a piibiic feminary, and the walls of a college." At the age

of 26, he publilhed a view of the genuine dosRrines oi Chriftianity ; in

I

oppofuion to the principal tenets of Calvinifm, in which he had been
educated, but faw reafon 10 renounce. He pofleffed, from early youth,

a llrong and ardent love of Jrec-dom." Moft young men pofiefs the

fame ; and this alone is no in portant t''eme of praife. It would be
very honourable to fay of any r.ian, that this vehement affccUon was
ccrtected, in his mature years, by refiefiip.g difpaffionately opon the

degree of freedom compatible vvitli the fafety and happinefs of men in

civilized fociety. " Man)' of the firft political charadersot this coun-
try, aiTociated with him opon terms cf equality ; for upon no other terms

would he afl'ociate wi;h them." P. 3?. In what points this equality;

Was maintained, we are not tald; snd therefore, in eifed, we are told

nothing. To the ponderous edition uf the Biographia Britaunica, he
tontributed '* near 60 lives." in gei\cr;i! we collect from this ac-

count, that Dr. T. was a man of hciieit iaie;itions, independent fpiiir,

ind cxtenfive reading in Englilli biography.

The Oration is a panegyric of no great force. '* As a theologian,

Di, T. inculcated the truihs of Chriili.mity, according to the muft
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liberal and etihghtaied views of that ^yftem." P. i;6. T^e epithet

liberal, has been much :Hrrnjia'"pd \-\ th- nlogians of this nraror's defcrip-

tion ; but why it is more lib ral to diff nr from, thai) to a; cord with,

the Church of Engl^r.r^. has nevr be* n explained. Dr. Price is called
"' the firil and brft t:^ nicn." ^Extravagance in praife deftroys much
of its credit: and, th iiiii Dr. P. was a man of merit, his charadter

and reputation can by no i-ians f'.ifT.-iMi fo fing'.ilar an eulogium.

Art. 32. The DoBrine of Chrifrai iy on the Siihjeil of War. A
Sermon, pn-r.ched at the ilonjccrtiti^i of tlx CoLtirs prefnted by the

Hon. Mrs. Penchey to the Royjlon m d Barktvay Volunteer Corps, Thuif-

day, Atit'iifl I, 1799. By Ge'.f^i: L "U> M. A. Prebendary oj Car-

lijle. Publi/hed by Rtquiji. 40. 1 5 pp» ^'^' taulder.

In theexr^rdium of thi^ difcourft: (on K; hef. vi, 13) one argument

for the truth of otir religion is particuhr'v iioticed ; mm'^l), "the
uriiverfii'iiy or abftr;iftednefs of the Chrilhan precepts." P, j. This
is well inRanced in " the dodrine which relate to gnvernment and
war." lb. The foriiier of thefe topics is difpatche i in few words ;

<he other, very proptrly on fuch an occafton, is more largely infiflcd

on, and the jyft concluiion is, tliat " we are left by Chriftianity, under

the guidance of good principles, to the exercife of oiir own difcrc-

tion," P. 8. The pr.-achcr rhcn confider. "how far we are fanc-

tioned by the principLs of morality and juftice, in entr:ring into or

carrying on tliat arduous contelt in which we are at prefent engaged."
P. ^. The objefls for which we are contending, are alTerted to be
•' oar conftitution, our property, and religion ;" and, by a brief ex-

amination of each of them, it is proved to be our " indifpenfable

duty to tranfmit unimpaired to our pofterity, the noble inheritance we
have received from our anceflors." P. 8. VVhen the Church of Eng-
land (at p. to) is called " onefeB" of Chriflianity, we apprehend that

the word is ufed in a fenfe fomewh.it, uncommon. In fpeaking of the

danger to which our property was expofed by the defigns of the ene-

my, it is well urged, " if a filler republic efcaped not, what would
have been our lot? \{ they forbore not from opprefTmg an ancient

ally, prorcifted by their mountains and poverty, would they have re-

frained from atracking a proud rival, whofe wealth allured them to

her (bores ? Little doubt can remain of the deftiny which would have
awaited us, if we had placed our reliance upon their promifes, more
than our own ihength." P. n. The preacher laflly "points out

fome of the duties incumbent upon thofe who thus nobly ftep forward

in defence of their country." P. i 3. Among thofe duties, humanity
is inculcated in terms w'^.ich "will exhibit no unfavourable fpecimen

of this difcourfe: " It has been our forrow and (h^me, that in the

iSth centurv of the Chriilian ^sra, we have witnefTed cruelty and
crimes, which would have difgraced a favage nation, in the mod bar-

barous times. Let fuch atrocities have one good effeift, by ferving for

our admonition. Let our conduft exhibit a contraft to that which we
corjdemn. Humanity Has always been the brighteft ornament of the

military character. Let us convince the world, that Chriftianity,

though it cunnot at prefent ex'inguifh, may ftill alleviate all the hor-

ror's of war; and that, while pLinder and cruelty are enlifted under

4 the

.1

I
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the banners of oitr enemy, benevolence and humanity are the charac-

tetiftics of a Bridlh ioldier." lb.

Art. :53. An Addrijs to the Volunteer Corps of Great Britah, LiTiio

Parts. By Robert Hardy, M. A. Curate of Weft-Bourne \ Vicar of

Stoughton, and of Eaji Marden, in SrijJ'tx ; and Chaplain to his R')yal

Highntfs the Prince of Wales. 8vo. J 56 pp. 2S. Rivingtont..

1799.

The ill effefls, aga"nft which the affociators are cautioned in Parti,

of this very ferious Addrefs, are profanation of the Lord's Day, and

negltd of public vvorfhip. The author does not blame them for learn-

ing originally the ufe of arms on Sundays, but admits it to have been a

work, of neceffity. The long continuance only of the prartice alarms

hira. He complains of two circumHances, in particular, the pailing

of volunteers by a church, almoft every .Sunday for fcveral months to-

gether, while the bells were fummcning the people to divine worfhip;

and the review of the corps belonging to a certain diUrid on a Sunday,

i^oubtlefs thefe things might have been avuided, and were therefore

juftly olfenlive to fcnous perfons. Part II, reconmiends to the volun-

teers a general agreement among them, or atleatc of many individuals,

to attend regularly upon divine fervice, and the facrament of the

Lord's fupper ; and earneftly admoni(hes them to attach themfclves

firmly to the eitablilhed church, fliunning (in particular) tlie Metho-

dills'; who are faid to have " infinuated themfrives into almoft every

town throughout the kingdom ; and to be indrfatigably zealous iu

making profelytes." We believe this account to be ttue ; and that

the ftate, as well as the church, has canfe of apprehenfion on this

fcore. Some of ushave obferved the conduct of tids feet with no little

attention ; and have perceived in moft of its adiierents, a great and
continually increafing degree of coldnefs toA'ards our civil govern-

ment, and a very undiffembled hatred of the cliurch and its minifters.

POLITICS.

Art. 34. Confderations concernitig Peace, By a Felloijo ef St. John 3

College, Cambridge, 8vo. 31 pp. IS. 6d. Platchard. 1800.

This writer, although he blames the Minifter for rejeding the late

overtures of the Fr.ncn Confiil, difcufies the fubjert vith candour and
temper. He admits not only the talents .'md vntues of theMini'ier,

but that he is admired and fv^. ported by a great majority of the nation.

He exhorts, however, the nauon ro come forward, and by temperate

and refptcttul addreffes, to convince the Miniiter of their defire for

peace. We cannot follow him through his arguments on this fubjed
;

of which, in our opinion, he takci too Jiinit. d a view. Of the debates

itoccalioaed in Parliament, he leems to have no other knowle^lge tl^ui

is Oerivid from the newfpapers. Perhaps the adimrable Speech of
Mr. Piit had not t)ecn pub.iliiea when he drew up this traft. 1 o that

maittrly deterice of aditiiniltracion we refer him, obferving only, upon

his
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ills aflertion that " the individual intereft of Mr. Pitt inclines him to

war," that fucli a fuppofition would imply the extreme of folly in a Mi-
rifter, who, previous to the war, was fo firmly feated in power, whofe
plans of finance (on which, in a great meafure, his reputation was found-

ed) were unavoidably deranged by the war, and whofe fame, as well as

continuance in power, is hazarded by a ftate of war. Indeed the fup-

polition that any Minifter, in his fenfes, would voluntarily incur all the

perfonal, as well as national, rifques of war, merely to obtain the tem-

porary patronage arifing from a vvar-ellabli(hment, needs not, in our
©pinion, a fenous refutation.

Art. 35'. Troteftant AJcendaiityy and Catholic Emancipation, recovc'iled

hy a Legijlati've Union ; 'with a Fieiu of the "^fraiijadions in 1 7 82, re-

lat;ve to the Independence of the Irijh Parliament, and the prejent politi-

cal State cf Inhvid, as Dependant on the Cronxin, and conneSed ivith

the Parlia?nent of Great Britain : ivith an Appendix. Svo. 141pp.
3s. Wright. 1800.

So numerous, and in many infiancesfo able, have been the publica-

tions in favour of the Union with Ireland, that we are obliged to bring

our accounts of them into as narrow a compafs as poflible; efpecialiy

as the meafure in queilion feems now to be finally refolved upon, and
nearly drawn to a clofe. 1 his prevents our fetting forth all the argu-

ments contained in the able tiadt before us, and endeavouring to do
iuftice te its merits. Suffice it to fay, that the author fhows, by a detail

of the proceedings refpeding Ireland in 1782, and even from Mr. Grat-

tan"s own ftateinent of them, in his printed Speech, that no filial fet-

ilemtrd could have taken place at that period, at leaft as to the point of
a Legiflative Union. He then gives a fummary view of the ftate of
Ireland during the prefent reign, the conduft of the difFi rent parties

ynd defcriptions of men in that kingdom, that of the Britifli miniftry,

and the prefent political fituation of Ireland, as dependent on the

crov/nof Great Britain, andconneftedwith the Britifh parliament; from
ail of which he infers [Irongly, and we think juftly, the infufficiency of
the prefcnr connexion. He then difcufles very fully the infernal ftate of
IrelandjdiflTeringinmanyinftances.and in feme with much appearance of
rea(on,from theopiniois of Dr. Duigenan,as to the claims of theCatho-
lics.and thegsneralconductof theprofefforsof that religion; butpower-
fuHy recommending to that body of men to fupport the meafure of an
Union, as the mcll likely to fccure to them every privilege they fee!.,

wiihout danger ro the eftabllQicd Chur^-h, and, at all events, to pro-

cure an impaitial determination of their claims by an United Parlia^

nient. We flul! only add, that this traft is undoubtedly written with
confiderable ability, and is well worth the attention of thofe who wifh

for any further information on the great national meafure propofed.

Art. -^6, Thoughts on the late O'vertJtres of the French Goniernmeni to

this Country, in a Letter to the Right Ho:i. William Pitt ; ivritttn pre-

vious to the Recommencement ef Hojiilitics in the Tear 1 800. 8vO.

54 pp. Wright. 1 800.

This writer defends and praifes adminiftratlon for rejefting the late

overtures of Bonaparte. He infills that there is no pretence for con»

fidering
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iiient^ thfe Chief Conful as lefs a Jacobin than his predecefTors, or

for pretending that the reftoration of the Bourbon family was made
the /trie qua m/i* of a treaty for peace. His fentiments, generally

fpeaking, appear to us to be juft ; but they arc not enforced with much
perfpicuiry of reafoning, or elegance cf languagCi

Art. 37. Thoughti on the Nec/Jpjy of prnfecutv'g ihe War luith

France njoVh Vigour. iVih Re*r,arks o>t tbr pi-.fent oc^inrj of Provi-

J:'jhs, and particu'uily Hriad. In a Lctttr to a Frknd. hy the Rev*

David Ri-vfrs, Author of Obfrvntions on the political Coiidud of the

Dffcntcrs, i^c. 8vo. 23 pp. Is. Richardfons. 1800.

Mr. Rivers defendis the propriety and prudence of re"eding the hxQ

(overtures of Bonaparte. He does not, ho^vf -er, pl.ice the fubjcft in

any new or ftriking light. He denies, furel) with complete juilice^

the aflerticMi, that the prefent fcarcity of bread has been, in any de-

gree, occafioned by the war ; and gives, in the Appendix, three recipes

for making ioup, pubUlhed by Sir JaincsStonehoufe in the year 1757*

Art. 38. ^he Riff, Progrefs, and Confequences of the neiv Opinions and
Principles lately introduced into France ; nvith Objcrvations. 8vOi

j-yz pp. 5s. Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh; Wright, London*

1799*

If there be not much novelty in this work (as indeed the fubjeft

fcarcely admits of it) we fi aI much important matter clearly and dif^

tindly abridged. Tiie principal authorities from which the writer

has extrafted his account of the rife and progress of French principles*

are the Abbe Barruel's " Hiftory of Jiicobinil.i's/' i^obifon's " Proofs

©f a Confpirjcy," &c. " the Hiflorvof the Coufpiracy of the Duke
of Orleans," ' Bouille's and Biiftiand de Moleville's Memoirs,"'
** Glery's Journal," &c. The boa (led • DeclurRiion of the Rights

of Mnn,'* is alfo examined, and many of its abfurdities pointed oufk

The remarks on the Sovereignty of the People are in part humourous,

and altogether perfed^Iy julh

After expofing many parts of this Decl^iration, the author points out

(in feparate chapter-) " the efFetts of the new panripl-s on the cha-'

rad\er and fituation of the French nation ;" " their eifeds on tne con*,

duft of the French government to allied and neutral ftarts" (in which

chapter the cruel and unprincipled invation of Swit:fc riand is p'^cu-

liariy reprobated) and, laltly, the Jacobin confpiraciesin the countries

at war with France. Under this laft head, iheir plots and proceedings

in Great Britain and Ireland are amply and clear'y detailed. Th.e

work concludes with an expjlition of " the meaai^ neceifarv lc check

the ambitious projeds and dangerous princip.es of the French." As

one of thofe means, the author Hates, and we think proves, the wartp

have been inevitably neceffary. " What criminal law is to fociety.

• By miftake.or inadvertency, he c:\lls it the ne plus ultra.

R r war/
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war," he obferves, •' is to -a nation. Our national rights have been

attacked, and war is the only way by which we can preferve them.'"'

V\fter jullifying the war upon thcfe principles, and from the declara-

tions of" the French leadeis themfelves, he further ftates the grounds^

we have to hope for better fuccefs than the caufe of the allies had of

late experienced ; a hope which the events of the laft campaign had,
'

in a great degree, realized. He next propofes a meafure, which the

legiflature havefincc, in part at leaft, adopted, the fuppreffion of fecret

focieties ; but he thinks that even the Free-Mafons of this country

*• Ihould permit no more oaths of fecrefy to be adminiftered in their

lodges.''—" If," he obferves, '' Free-mafonry be a good inftitution, it

ought to be made public for the benefit of fociety ; if it be liable to

ccnfure, it ought to be given up ; if it be a trifling amufement, ftill k
ou^ht to be laid afide ; becaufe to bind a man by an oaih to conceal

wliat is trifling, is to diminiih the value of an obligation of the mcft

fokrr.n nature, and of the utmoft importance to fociety." He adds

fume hints for the regulation of the piefs ; fuggelling meafures which

iiave lince, with little variation, been adopted. But as the mofl infal-

lible prefervative againft the calamities which have befallen France, he

enjoins us to proted and cherifli " religion with the moft attentive

care."

We have faid enough to fhow the good intentions and patriotic

fpirit with which this trad appears to be written, and have only to

add, that the language, though unadorned, is (generally fpeaking) pure

and perfpicuous ; and that the matter is fo arranged, as to form a good

epitome of feveral very important works on the fame fubjed ; for

which this publication may prove an ufeful fubftitute, with thofe rea-

ders who have not opportunity orleifure to perufe them.

Art. 39. Hiftorical and Political Suwey of the Lojes fujiained by the

French Nation in Population, Agriculture, Colonies, Manvfaiiures, and

Commerce t in Covfequence of the Re'volution, and the prefent War.

From the Frc7ich of Sir Francis D' Iternois. To ivhich is added 6

Supplement. 8vo. 472 pp. 7s. Wright. 1799.

Of the importance of the original work of Sir F. D'l. we formerly

exprefTed a high fenfe, and now profeG ourfelves glad to fee the ufeful^

information it contains rendered accefTible to every Englifh reader, by-

a reputable tranflation.

The Supplement, which is new to us, contains a companion of the

eHimate of 'the expence of the French government for the laft year;

with the acknowledged receipts of the firlt fix months; their deficit;

the ways and means to fupply it; and the rapid progrefs of the de-'

cline of their army, previous to the recommencement of hoflilitics in*

the lad fpring. Only one or two lines of this pidure can be given

here. By various artitices of a faithlefs arithmetic, the eftimate ol

the quarterly expences of France was ftated fo low as 206i millions.

The receipts of the firft quarter, aided by favourable circaraftanceJ

here pointed out,, anjcunted to 99,972,000 livres ; th;u of the fecondj
'

millin'i
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miffing thefe fupports, produced barely 61,81 5,000!. To fill up this

deficit, recoiiri'e was had to fome of the old recorded erroneous modes
of raifing money: but the financiers of France did not flop here;
original and great in all their views, they have invented a new one,
which every one muft admit to be entitled to the molt dilHnguifhed fu-

periority above all others :
• The minifier of Finance pat up to fale,

thi'oughout France, all thofe crofs and bye-roads which lie convenicni:

for tb.e proprietors of the adjacent eftates"!! Redafteur, April 13,
No. 1 2 13.

Art. 40. Thaughts on Gomernment ; lu'ith a /hort Vierw of the com--

faratinje Political Freedom etjnjed in France, America, Britain, ^c.
Dedicated to the Sonjereign Feople, By George Watfon, Efq, 8vo,

52 pp. IS. 6d, Chappie. 1799.

After a ludicrous Dedication (in which the author cautions his

Mighiifiefs, the Sovereign People, againlt the flattery of his Minijierst

the Pa' riots) we have a trite account of the origin of government in

general, and of its feveral fpecies, enumerating the advantages and
defffli of each, and preferring a monarchy (which neverthelefs the

writer reprobates when defpotic) to either of the fpecies of Repub-
lican government. After this, the Republican contlitution eltablifhed,

or rather attempted to be fo, in France, is examined, and its fpeedy

fall predicted ; which prophecy has fincebeen accomplifhed. Certain

defects in the conftitution of the American States arfi next pointed

out. It is ccnfured as too dersotratic, and not conferring fufficienc

ftrength on the executive power. Similar objeflions aretrrged againft

the late confticuiions of Holland and Switzerland, and that of Great

Britain is confidered as the neareft to perfedion of any human inftitu-

tion. On tlie whole, this little traf^ is well intended, and right in the

principal opinions laid down; but difplays no great extent of informa-

tion, or vigour of mind.

.A.RT. 41. The Hijiory of the Union of Scotland and Engla7vl, fating

the Circumfta?2ces ivhich brought that E'vent for^juard to a Cojiclufonf

and the Advantages rcjultijtgfrom it to the Scots. By the Re'u. Ehene-

zer Marjhal, Cockpen*. 8vo. 259 pp. 5s. Hill, Edinburgh ;

Longman and Rees, London. 1799.

This very feafonable publication was occafioned (the author llates)

by the circamtiance, that " hitherto no hiftory of the Union with

Scotland has appeared, which may be jufdy faid to trace the caufes,

and regularly to nairate the various circumftances, which concurred in

bringing it for\\ard to a fuccefsfal con':Iufion ; or to ftate Icily the

advantages, which from that treaty have refu'.ted to the Scots," This

objed has been, we think, very fatisfadorily attained by the wri-

ter before us. After ftating briefly the attempts to form an Union of

the two kingdoms, made in former reigns, the proceedings in that of

Cockpen is an ofiice in Edinburgh.

R r z Queen
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Queen Anne are detailed with great perfplcuity, and fuggeft many

uleful reflexions applicable to the projefted Union with Ireland. It

is obvious to remark, that the Union with Scotland was oppofed by

nearly the fame arguments on which the opponents to the Union now

under confideration rely; and fome of them, we think, had, in that

inftance, much more plaufibility. Yet how futile thofe arguments

were, has been ihown by the unerring teft of experience. It is alfo a

confoling refledion, that the accomplifhment of that great national

meafure appears to have been oppafed by greater difRcukies than can

occur in the propofed fettlement with Ireland ; fuch as the wide dif-

ference between the fyftems of laws and church eftablifhments of the

two kingdoms : and we may add, that a more general prejudice

againft the meafure feems to have prevailed, and a ftill greater ferment

in the public mind to have arifen on that occafion in Scotland,

than, we truft, fubfifts at prefent in the filler kingdom. In acccm.

plilhing the Union with Scotland, great praife appears to be due to fc-

veral diftinguifhed charadters both in that country and England ;
but

efpecially to thi; High Treafurer, the Earl of Godolphin, the leading

Minifter, and the Duke of Qjiecnlbury ; who, as Commiflioner, re-

prefentcd the Queen in the Scottifli Parliament. Their admirable

wifdom, firmnefs, and temper, under very trying circumftances, is

moft jufi;ly celebrated in the work befcre us. W(« have no doubt thofe

cualities will he, and indeed are displayed, in at leaft an equal degree,

loy the great perfons who fill the correfpondent fituarions in England

and Ireland. The writer goes on to (how (which he docs moft deci-

fively) the great advantages which have refulted to Scotland from hir

Union, and concludes with the moft patriotic wi(hes for a long conti-

nuance of the bleffings which Provideiice has beftowed on this United

inand.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 4.2. Theatrum Toetarum AngUcanarum, contahiing the T>!antes

and tharaflen of ail the EiigVjb Poets,from the Reign of Henry IIJ,
to the Clofc of the Reign of ^lueen Elizabeth. Bj> Ednvard Phillips^.

Nephevj of Mitlon. Eirfi pitblijhed in 1675 ; and noiu enlarged, by

Additions to e'very Article, from fubftquent Biographers and Critics,

8vo. ' 8s. White. 1 800.

All that is promifed in the title-page is perfedlly accomplilhed itv

the prefent (which is called a firit) volume ; for which, if we may
truft the infmuation contained in the concluding page, the world is

obliged to S, K. Brydges, Efq. Many of our readers are probably

acquainted vviih Phillips's original work, for which the prefent is cer-

tainly not a perfect fubftiture, becaiife it is (and as we think very pro-

perly] refirlcted to Englifh poetry : but the author has made ample

aTiends for this omiiTion of the Latin poets, by an abftraft of nearly

all that was publifhed on the fubjed of Englifh criticifm by the late

ingenious T. Warton, to whofe very curious and entertaining, but de-

fiiltory '• Hiftciy", the prefent work may ferve as a very ufeful Index.

The
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The original Preface, by Phillips, is preferved in the prefent vo-
lume, but his poeiicai chara<3ers form little more than the heads of the

ieveral chapters, which are principally compofed of cxtrad^s from
Warton's Hillory of Poetry, or from other mor'ern critics. To the
whole is fubjoined a moft ufeful feries of our Poets, 1 6j in nuraber,
from Robert of Gloucefter, who flourifhed in 1260, to Queen Eliza,

beth, who died in 1605 5 ^^^ ^^^ J'^*^* of fhe poets are arranged in

chronological order, iivilead of being placed alphabetically. Upon
the whok', we can recommend the prefent publication as a very ufeful

book, of reference.

Art. 45. The Ifjjiory of Berivick vpoi TaxieeJ, including a Jhort Ac-

tount of the Villages of Ttvecdrmulh and Spittal,i^c. By yohn FulLr,

M. D. Berivid, 8vo, 7s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

This will be found a piCafing and valuable addition to topographical

colleftions. Berwick upon Tweed muft neceflarily excite a general

curiofity, as perhaps in the hiftory of Great Britain, no place has been

more celebrated. It has, at various times, been the key to England,

and the key to Scoland, and has often been the theatre of flaughter

and rjpine. The author divides his work into feventeen chapters, in

which he feverally difcufles the hiftory of the town, its public build-

ings, government, population, church hiftory, mantlfadures, fifheries,

police, manners, Sec. At the conclufion, Dr. Fuller points out various

advantages, of which Berwick appears to him to be capable; and an

Appendix is addtd, containing the chart of the town, &e. Some very

neat plates are added, which circumftance makes the very indifferent

paper on which the work is printed more confpicuous. It is a very

entertaining publication, and does great credit to Dr. Fuller's fagacity

and diligence. The Seftion in which the fubjeft of difeafes is dif-

cufled, might have been abridged without injury to tl>e work ; or, in-

deed, might as i^^'ell have been inferted in any other place, as in a pro-

feffed Hiftory of Berwick upon Tweed.

Art. 44, j^ Critique on the Tragedy of Pizarro, as reprefettted at

Drury.Lane Theatre •wiih/uch uncommon Applaufe. To nvhich is add-

ed, a nenjj Prologue, ijjhich has notyet beenjpoken, 8vo. is. Mil-

ler. 1799.

Of the tragedy of Pizarro there appears to exift but two opinions,

each in the extreme ; one allows it no merit, the other attributes to it

the moft unbounded. The critique in queftion is particularly fevere,

and in fome inftances concurs with our tormer fentimcnts upon this

much-favoured drama. We cimnot, however, deny nr.uch beauty to

the fcene in which RoIIa appeals to the paihuns oi the centinel. In the

remaining ohfervalions we agree generally with the author of this cri-

tique, and feel sfl'ured that Pizarro will not, as a ftage rcprefeixtation,

^ Ijirviv? the afting of Mr, Kemble and Mrs. Siddons,

Art.
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Art. 4^. Remarks on a Tour to North and South Wales ,
in the

Tear I -j^",. By Henry Wigfiead. With Plates, f>o?n Rciulandfan,

Pugh, Hewitt, &c. acquattnted by Hill. 8vo. 15s, Wigftead.

1800.

Tfeefe Remarks, which are not very curious or important, are made

the vehicle of introdudion to fome plates, which are entitled to much

commendation, "^e think thofe from the pencil of Rowland Ton are

diflinguilhed by moft merit ; but all of them are piflurefque and

agreeable. This is an elegant publication ; and, confidering the num-

ber of plates, can hardly be termed dear.

Art. 46. Authentic Memoirs of Tippoo Sultaun, including his cruel

Treatment of Enghjk Prifoners ; Account of his Campaigns nvith the

Mahrattas] Rajahs, V/arren Hajlings, Eftf. Lord Corn'wallis , and Lord

Mornin^ton; Plunders, Captures, Intrigues, and fecret Correjpondence

•with France, as laid before the Houje of Commons: alfo Defcriptions of

Eajtern Countries hitherto unknonjcn. Palaces, Gardens, Zenanas : nuith

a Preliminary Sketch of the Life and Charuder of Hyder Aly CanxJn.

By an Officer in the Eaji-India Serwe. i2mo. 3s. Allen. 1799.

We think this muft be the celebrated Black Corporal, who fome

years fince entertained the public with various anecdotes relative to Se-

ringapatam. If fo, he has probably got fome employment in Grub-

ftreet ; and, at leaft, it muft be confeffcd, is not altogether ignorant of

the art of making title-pages. The Gazettes and public papers ap-

pear to have done the relt, for this " Officer in the Kail-India Ser-

Art. 47. The School for Children; or a SeleSIion o/" inflruBive and

entertaining Tales, proper toform the Heart of Infancy to the Hatred of

Vice, and the L'^rpe of Virtue. From the French of Lombard de Lan-

gres. Interfpnfed ijcith Poetical Pieces, 'written by the Tranflator^

Jd'fs Stockdale ; Author of the Effufions of the Heart, Poems, and

Tranjlalor of the Childrens' Journal. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Stockdale.

1800.

Our principal, and'indeed only, objeftions to this publication are,

firft, the len'/th and great promife of the title-page; and, fccondly,

the price. A book for children fhould be made of eafy attainment in

point of exp-^nce. As for the reft, the Taks are agreeable; and we
have before fp'iken favourably of Mifs Stockdale's abilities, from
which praife this prefent exertion of her diligence will by no means

Art.
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Art. 4S. The C.amhrmn Dir^SIory, or Curfiry Sketches of the Wtljh
Territorits ; nviih a Chart, comprehen.-ihtg, in one Fietv, the adnjifnble

Route, biji Inns, Dijiatices, and ObjcQs, mcji ivorthy of Attention.

gvo. 3s. 6d. Hurft. 1800.

This muft be a very ufeful companiorTto thofe who engage in a vifit

to Wales. It is moreover well written ; and fome Sonnets are added
at the end, which fhow the author to have no mean poetical talent.

The " Wellh 1'errifories" feems rather an afFefted expreiTion ; and
the appellation of Chart will probably deceive thofe who may ht in-

duced to purchafe the book from an . advertifement. There is no
chart of the country, but the diftances, route, inns, &c. printed on a
halffheet by themfelvcs.

Art. 4.9, A Word of Advice to honefi Country People. By a Country
Gentleivoman, izmo, 46 pp. Nicol. iSco.

" Thefe lines owe their firft rife to having lived many years in the
country; having been often in the houfes of the poor; and having
had frequent opportunities of obferving, that (very few excepted) the
beft inftrudions, which not only the loweft fort, but even thofe who
are what the world call very fubltantial people, give their children, arc
teaching them to run over a few prayers in an hally and carelefs man-
ner; and to go to church on a Sunday, without ever enquiring what
they mean by either, or troubling themfelves further about it, than
that it is a cuftom handed down from father to Ton." P. 4.

—' It

is with intent, therefore, that they fhould be read by, and difperfed

amongft the lower and induftrious part of the world, that thefe lint!

vtcxt written." P. 6. Th iugh it is unufual to f[ieak of lines except
in the cafe of Poetry, wefliall bi happy to hear that the/e art difperfed

very extenfively ; finding them well calculated to prudu:e excellent

efFefls among the humble psrfjns for whofe uTe they are intended.

The former part of this little trat5l inculcates the necelTuy of private,

as well as public prayer. Of the plain and ufeiul inftruftion here

xommunicafed, the following is a fpecimen :
*' If any of you do not

think yourfelves able to compofe fuch prayers as you (hail think fit to

offer up to the Supreme Being, and wifli that fome one would put vou
in a better way, examine thofe in the Gommon Prayer-Book (there

can be none better) ; read them very fericuily, and with attention;

and carefully confider which you think are the moft like what you
would wifh in your hearts to offer up to the Lord, the giver and pre-

ferver of your lives ; for unlefs your heart can agree with your
mouth, I fear any prayers will fall (hort of the defircd efficl. Hav-
ing chofe out fuch as you moft approve of, make ufe of them for

your daily prnyers in private." The other part of the traft, called

Afhort Sequel, diffuadcs from the habit of ufelefs, inconfiderate fvvear-

it]^, and from cruelty towards brute aniipal-.

FOREIGN
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Art. 50. De Vart poet'ique, epitre d* Horace aux Pifons, tradniie par-

h C. Lefevre Larbche. 1 Vol. in 16. Paris, printed by Didot.

There have hitherto been but few.franflations into French verfe, of
Jhrace's Art of Poetry. Two are very ancient ; one by J. Pdhtier, ia

the 1 6th century ; the other by Piepetit de Grammo?it. Thpre is likcr

wife a modern one in the excellent Tranflation of the Works of Horace^

by Darn and Lebrun; as alfo an ancient imit;»tion of this poem by Xa-

frenaie, which is ir>t without merit. To the general precepts of Ho-

race, he had added particular rules adapted to French poetry, of which
Boileau fecms not to have difdained to avail himfelf.

It may ealilv be conceived why the number of tranflations of this

poem into verfe has been fo fmall. This has evidently been owing to

difficulties arifing from the charadler of the original, and that of the

French l<fnguage. No poet has, perhaps, ever comprefled fo niuch

fenfe into fo it^vi words. In this poetical code, the language of Horace

is that of a legiflator; natural, concife, and luminous. That it has

rot been unfuccefsfuUy imitated, as far, at leaft, as could be done in

French Alexandrines, by the tranflator, will, we conceive, appear froo^

the following fpecimens of the yerfton, to which we think it unr*e«

ceflary to add the original.

" Souvcnt dans un fujet grave ct majeftueux

Qu'annonce du dehut le ft) le faftueux.

On joindra des lambcaux d'une pourpre brillante;

On nous peindra d'Iris I'echarpe etincelante,

Un autel de Diane, un fl uve, des ruifleaux

Qui fecondt nt les champs ou ferpentent leurs eaux.

Qae me font ces beautes ? Ce n'etoit point leur place*

Peut-etre imirez-vous un cypres avec grace:

Qii'importe a qui veut etre a nos yeux expofe,

Nagcani et fans cfpoir fur fon vaiffeau brife ?

On commence une amphore ; et la roue indocile

En un vafe commun change la molle argile.

QMoiqu'on ecrive enfin, que le fujet traite

Soit fimple, et dans fon plan conferve I'unite.'*

The verfes of Horace, which anfwer to the two lad of the/e, are
rendered by Sanadon, * Apres avoir hievfait tmrner fa roue^ tout

Jon tra'vud ab-.u'it a faire un petit pot." The beft tranflation of i^.
race into Frencn profe, is that which was publiflied a few years ago
by BineU
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In the following pair ge, which is of the dida(5\ic kind, thetranfla-

tor has, without omitun^ or adding anything, happily reprefented thP

fJiapdler of the original,

f Sur le theatre admis, que le choeiir nous retrace

Les fentimens divers de I'afteur qaM remplace.

Qu'aux en'r'aftes toujours Ton facile debut
Prepare Tadii'in ^ marcher vers fon but.

,Qu'il foi: ami des bons
;
que par des avis fagea,

Des efpriis fouleves il calme les orages

;

QuM flatte I'innocent qui craint ec luit le mal,

Quii vantc des rcpas 1 appret limple et frugal
j

Que refpeftant les lois et leur frein neceffaire,

11 chante les luifirs d'une paix falutairc;

Qiie, fidele au fecret, fa voix demande aux Dieux
D'^ever Xindhgenti d'abaifler rorgueilleux.'*

^s alfo in thefc verfes, relating chiefly to technical matters,

*' D'un fyllabe longue une breve fuivie,

C'eft I'iambe: en trois temps fa rapide harmonic
Fait marcher I'iambique et lui donne fon nom.
De ce metre I'oreille entend fix foisle fon.

Ce vers jadis marchoit d'une egale mefure :

Aujourd'hui plus pompeux, Ta coniplaifance epdure
Que le grave fpondee, en refped^ant fes lois,

Brille au rang qu'il lui cede, et partagefcs droits ;

Toutefois fans fouffrir qu'il aille avec atidace

Prendre ou la quatriem^ ou la feconde place."

We cannot better terminate our extrafls from this work, than with
Jthe ibllowing vtrfes

;

" II eft certains defauts qu'aifement Ton pardonne.

La lyre fous les doigts fe relache et detonne ;

On demande un fon fort ; cV!l I'aigre qu'on entend,

Toujours onn'atteint pas le vrai Ijut ou Ton tend.

Eotre mille beaux traits, quelques taches lcgeres»

D'un efprit neglige foibleffes paifageres,

Me choquent raremeiit : mais je fuis irrite

Contre un defaut repris, fans ceffe repe^e.

Un chanteur mal habile et me bleffe et rn'ofienfe,

Lorfque du meme ton il faufle la cadence

:

C'eft Cheril qu'unefois on admire en riant,

Qni s'egare fans ceffe, et ne plait qu'un inftant.

Je fuis plus indigne quand Homere fommeille,

|VJais c'eft un court repos dans une longue veille."

^fpr, d, Jourtt.

Aur,
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Art. j;r. Cofmographie eUmentaire difi/ee en pariie afirotiomique ei

geomeirique, l^c. anjec des platichts et des caries^ par Ed me Menrelle,

77iemhre de I'liijlilui jiationah c( profejfeur aux ecols centrales du departed

ment df la Seine : troijieme ediuon^ rei'ue et copjidiraokment aug?nentee

parVauttuu z Vols. in'Svo. pr. 12 fr. Paris.

Before the publication of this work of M, Menfelle, there was no-

thing in the French language on this fubjeft, except fach (hort and in-

accurate dejcriptiom of thifphere, &.$, zt^ n[\i2X\y prefixed to the com-

mon fvfterr.s ot geography. Iheconfequence was, that the ftudents,

thooch they had learned the terms, were ignorant of the things them-

felves^; they were acquainted with the names of the circles of the

fphere', of the figns of the zodiac, &c. but knew nothing of the true

caufe of the changes of feafons, or of the greater or Icfs length of days

and nights. They were more particularly ignorant of the phyfical

caufe of the celeltial movements. The author has therefore rendered

an effential fervice to the important bufmefs of inftruflion, by the pub-

li'^tion of this cofmography.

Mr. M. has explained in it, in a clear and fimple manner, the caufe

of the preceffion of the equinoxes, of the retrograde motion of the

nodes, of the moon, the tides, &c. In the geographical part, France

is divided into departments, with a new chart, and fuch other aug-

mentations, or changes, as have been produced by the late political

events. To the whole is prefixed an analytical table of the fyftem of

the world, which may indeed be confidered as an excellent analyfis of

the work itfelf, l^^d.

Art. ^2. IntroduSlon a Vanalyfe wfiniteftmale de Leonard Euler;

traduite enfranqais, a'vec des mtes et des eclairdjfime?!!, par J. B. Labey

,

profejfeur de mathematiques aux ecohs centrales de la Seine. 2 Vols.

in 4to. Paris.

Mr. Laky has not been fati.sfied with merely tranflating this very

valuable work ; he has neglected nothing which could ferve to render

it as clear as pofTible, and intelligible even to thofe perfons who are

acquainted with the elen-.ents of algebra only, by means of Notes,

which likevvife fupply the place of demonftrations, to be found in the

author's other works. ib'd*

Art. 53. Nakcine clitiiqiie de MaximlHen Stoll, doBeur en medecinet

profejjiur public de medicine pratique dans VhSpital de clinique de

Vieviie ; cwvrage traduit du latinfur I'edition plus cxade, mieuxfoignee

de Paris y tt augmente de beacoup de Notes, parole C. J. Bobe, D. M,

profijfeitr des ecohs de fatite de la marine de Rochffort, membre du conjeil

de Jalubrite navale, l3c. Rochefort.

We arc informed by the author, whofe qualification for the under-

taking is fufficiently proved by this fpecimcn, that he is employed iii

tranflating the remaining works of Stoll. The hiftory of the difeafes

treated by this celebrated phyfician, at Vienna, in 1777, accompanied

wiih obfervations, by Mr. Bobe^ is in the prefs, and the Oiher volumes

will fucceffively appear. /^•'^«

;TALy,

5
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ITALY.

Art. C4.. Confidernt'tons fur le cli>rat de Vltnlie, coi'JtJere fom fes rrf*-

torts phyjiqties, me:eorologiquis et medkinaiix, par le Dndiur Ton vend,
aticien 'vijpeileur dcs hopitaiix militaires et drs eaiix rivnerales de Franc.-'

^

l^c. tfc. 4 vols, in 8vo. Verona.

This treatife is divided into four parts, the two firfl: of which relate

to what eflentially conltitiites the climate of ItalA-. In the prelimin.-iry

difcourfe, the ingenious author gives a fummary account of the dif-

ferent obfervations wnich have hirlierto been made on the compnfin'on

of the atmofphere, and the nature of clim;ites. This is followed by

the topography of Italy, confidered in regard to its divifions into

mountains, bafons, or plains, and into ftrands—its atmofphcric meteors,

and fubterraneous phenomena— the general and particular caurk;s of

bad air—its different degrees— the analyfis of this air in, different re-

gions— its correctives—abiiTc of the method of cure adopted in the

fouthern parts of Italy—pradical advice to he fubllituted in its place.

The fecond part contains an exatriination of the northern part of

Iiaiy, panicula'iy of Lombardy—the mar^m/ne and L7giif:e of the Vene-

tian ilate—coafts of Irtria and Djlmatia—fliores of tne Auriatic, com-
pared with thofe of the iVlediterranean Sea—obfervations on the re-

gions where intemperature, or mephitifm prevail—chemical examina-

tion of, and medical obfervations on thefe two ciiufes of the infalubriry

of the climate of Italy—^general advantages arifuig from the fruiiful-

jiefs of this climate—its local and temporary inconveniences—caufes

(;f depopulation—compenfation for thefe caufes—extreme variation of

the temperature and its efF.-<fts—meteorological calculations of the dif-

ferent degrees of heat and humidity—acknowledged, but too much
exaggerated, influence of climate on manners.

The third and fourth part are to be confidered only as fupplemenial

to the two firft. They are compofed of feveral articles, diilinfl and
detached from each other, fuch as—a comparifon of the two f\ftcins

(of NeTv/on and Bernardin de St. Pierre) on atmofphcric and maris ime
tides—a treatife on the Pellagra, a difcafe peculiar to Lombardr,
where it is alfo known under the name oi fcarbuio alpino—refearches o.i

the epizootJe oi Lombardy in 1795 ''"^ ^79^—caufes of the terrible

epizoo/ies which often ravage Italy—view and refutation of the fyfiera

of Brciun, founded on the abftraft notions of animal excitability—re-

capitulation of all the morbific caufes depending on the air—new ob-

fervations omhefe fame caufes—memoir on the Pontine marfhes—an-

other memoir on the Venetian lagune and maremme ; a defcriptinn of

them, vvith the maladies peculiar to them, as alfo a prefcrvative a.id

curative regimen,

Reftured to its ancient maflers and to peace^Italy will, we hope,

foon again become accefTible to forae of thofe numerous travellers,

who, before the war, reforted thither from all parts. The terrible de-

predations of which it has been the viftim, will occafion much regret

in thofe who have been accuftomed to vifit it, as the country and rhe

fanftuary of the arts; but it will, at kail, have preferved its fine fkv,

its
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its fertile foil, its enchanting fituations, and thofe monuments which
rapacity and revolutions cannot affed. It will (till prefent an inex-

haufiible fource of obfervations to the naturalift and writers on phyfics.

To thefc two laft claffes of literati, the work of Dr. T. will unquef-

jtionably l?e found very iaterefting, SpeSiat. 4ti Nord,

SPAIN.

Art. ^5. Colleccion de Papeltsfabre contra'verjtas hotanicas de D, Art-p

ion. Jof. Cavanilies.

—

CoUeilion vf Papers on Botanical Contro'verjiei,

^ i>.A. J. Cavanilles. 273 pp- Svo. Madrid.

Thefeconfift of anfwers made to different attacks on the author by
Ortega, in tliC Memorial Hiterario de Madrid; as alfo by Ruiz, Pavon,

&c. in Whic h CaijaniUes has generally the advantage ; but which were,

in our judgment, fearcely worth republilhing. With thefe is con-

jieded^

Art. 56 DiJJertation hotamcafohre los veneros Tovaria, A3inophyl!um,

Arancariay Snhnia y la rtunion de atgunos que Linneus publico c^o
dijiintosy por D. JoTef Pavon.

—

Botcnical Dijfertution on the genera

'To'varia , ASinophyllu-n , Arancaria and Salniia, and the Reunion of
fame conjidered by Linneus as di/iind, by D, J. Pavon,

Mr. P. in this valuable Diffsrtation, exprefles himfelf reconciled to

Catanilhs, for whofe talents and attainments lie profefies to entertain

a very high refpe(fl, and that he by no means fubfcribes to many things

vhich had been fftid againft him in the Prodromns Florce Peruinana et

Art. 57. CaGm, Gomezii Ortega; Koitarum aut rariorum fttrblum

horti rfgii bolanici Matriier.l; Defcriptionum Decades; 4to. with fix

Pla-es. Madrid.

The pln-.its defcrihed here are, Jufiicia pnrz^fplora, from Mexico
;

Veibcvn grandifljra, of Ci)'">3 ; Sal'via •virgnu: 'n:'inr'ffima, from Mex-
ico; Calyxhymenia glabrifvUa, from Peru and New Spain; Lithofpei^

'mmn diliirhiifn, Ipomcea 'v^rrr/afa, heterophylla, Dahiria ceratoccnda ,{xovCi

Cuba ; Solat:?/fn cymofum, Agan.w J'cahra, from Mexico ; Gaura hexan-

dra^ tr6mtuba; Lama glauca, {torn \avc\-^\ difca procumbens, Sefu'

'viitfn renjo'uti/dntrn , Stachys coccinea,i{om Cuba ; Maurandia fUjhria

Qz\"&x\.) Jcmpcrfi^r:'7is, from Mexico ; Cifjtalaria pu?nila, from Cuba j

Phajtolus iitighl'jus, from New Spain, gibbojifolius^ from Cuba ; Ro-

bi'ria pehuula, from Peru ; Acjchjfiomene vumata, from New Spain^

ffjTofifvlia, from Cuba ; Trifolium iunjolucra'urn, Enpatorium catiefcenst

jFrom Cuba, luciduntfixom New Spain ; Ageralum vijcofumy from Mex-
ico, pun8aium, pcdatum, from Cuba ; Pajcdia glauca, from Chili

;

J.ortniia atroptirpurea, ftpm Mexico ; Tageies lunulata, from Mexico
\

Pfdis multijida, from Peru ,; Anthemis globoja, from Mexico; ViHanova

bi^wnatifida, from Cuba, Mexico; Viola Imtata, from Cuba, <i,Yr//a/-

kita, from New Spain ; Croton (iliaio-glabuljfeKum, from Cuba.
*•

I'ORTVGA.l,
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PORTUGAL.

Art. 58. Enfayo economizo/jbvc : comercio de Portugal e fuas colonwt,

par Joze Joaquim da Cuiiha di Azercdo Couiinii .

—

Economuul Ef-
Jiays on the Commeice of ForiugaL and of its Culoaies, bj J. j. da
Cunha di Ai^eredo Coutinho. Lifbon, 153 pp. 8vo.

This woric was printed at the expence of the Academy, and con-

tains much ufeful information, particularly re'ative 10 Brazil, The
autiior, who was at firft Governor and Bifhop, is now Bilhop of Per-

nambuco only.

HOLLAND.

Art. jg. Spidmenhcrmetinilica-theohgicum de dofivlna et diSihve Jo-
h'i.UUM^apoJioli ad Jcfu magijiri do^rinam didhtiemque exade compolita;

quod prafide J. Heringa Tb. D. et in Acad. Traj. Prof, publico exw
mini fubmiitit audor Carol. Wilhelmus Stronck, Titla-Gelrust

Utrecht, 259 pp. in 1. 8vo.

It is the objeft of this work to (liow, in oppolition to the contrary

•pinion maintained by Bahrdt, and fome o^hcr German writers, with
refpeft to the Apoftles in general, the perfect agreement of the princi-

pal doftrincs inculcated by St. John, with thole of our Saviour him-
felf ; as, for inflance, in regard to God, the Son of God, the Holy
Ghoft, Sec. With this view the author not only compares the corres-

ponding paffages with each other, but likewife, in his very learned and
judicious obfervations on them, throws great liglit on particular words
and modes of expreffion. Thus, for example, under the head of
Goi/, the paffage, i John v, 20, is compared with our Saviour's own
words in John xvii, 3 ; where the agreement will be ftill more ftrik-

ing, if in the former we read, with federal MSS. and Fathers, tov a.'K-n-

SJyoii Stoy. The different import of the words o^Kftis-fis and jtX>j&/vsj, is

a:lfo pointed out here, as th^y fland in the writings of St. John ; the

former denoting true, to he depended on, t'ercx, in John iii, 33 ; v. 3 1

,

32 ; vii, 18 ; viii, 13, 14, 26 ; x, 41 ; xxi, 245 i Epilh ii, 5 ; and
t^.e\my*i.t true, notfaffe, real, lerus, in ]o\\n'\,q ; iv, 23; vi, 32; xv,

I. I Ep. ii, 8, as it is alfo to be rendered in the pairaa;e jull men-
tioned, I John V, 20. Under the fame head of the DoClrine concern-

ing God, are likewife compared the following paffages in the ift Epif-

ilc of St. 'fr/hn with our Saviour's own words i\\ the Gofpel : i EpilL
iv. 12 and i, 18, with John vi, 46 and iv, 24 ; i Ep. i, j, with Johm
viii, 12 ; I Ep. i, g and ii, 29, with John xvii, 1 1 and 2j ; i Ep. v,

9, with John v, 34, 36 ; i Ep. iii, 3 and i, 5—7, with John xvii, 1

1

and Matth. v, 484 i Ep. iv, 14, with John iii, 17 ; i Ep. iv, c^ with

John iii, 16 ; i Ep. iv, 10, 19, with John i^, i6 ; and i Ep, v, g,
10, with John V, 32, 36, 37. Under the head Jefus Chriji, the paf.

fage
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f'i>ge I Ep. i, 2, is cqmpared with johrt iii, 15. In the former, ^lun

IS declared to be underitood of Chrift, who often calls himfelf fo, as

it. further fhown in %. 14. The exprellion tivxi v^os tov 'irocTi^a. is com^
pared with th^x.^a'^ai vcc^x or x-tto rovnxr^os, John xvi, 27, 28 ; xvii,

S ; xiii, 3, which is oppofcd to vTracyav it^os tov Tr^TEfa:, the former of

which mult imply a pre-exirting ftate, agreeing with other paflTages, as

Joiiii vi, 50, 51, 62, and xvii, j. So again, the words av' cc^x'^^*

1 Ep. i, I ; ii, 13, 14, are compared with our Lord's own words in

John xvii, 5. Mr. Str. explahis this expreffion, not of the doftrine,

but of the perfon of Cluilt, or Logos, becaufe the cprref{)ondencc

between the beginning of this Epillle and of the Gofpel, is evident

;

becaufe the expreffions tv ap;;;^?) andaTr'as^p^yjs-, are often interchanged as

Matth. xix, 4. Mark x, 6 ; .ind this cannot be underftood of the time

when the di)drine of the Gofpel had its commencement, but agrees

With the Hebrew n't'Sia ; and becaufe to the ?.oyos rvs '(u,-ns, which
was cizs' otpyrns, fuch priedicates are applied, a-s can only fuit the per-

fon, bi!t not the dodrine of Chrift. In the fame manner, the folf^w-

ing paflliges are likewife compared with each other: j Ep. ii, 23, and

John XV, 23 ; I Ep. i, 'j, v'w rov ^cov, and John iii, I'j ; i Ep. iv,

9, and John iii, 16, 18 ; i Ep. i, i, and John xv, 15 ; i Ep. i, 2,

and John xi, 25 ; 1 Ey>. ii, 8, and lohn viii, 12; i Ep. iii, 5, and

John viii, 46; i Ep, iv, 14, and John x, 36, Sec,

The fecQvd part is more particularly intended to point out tlie agree-

ment in the languat,e and modts of expreffion of our Saviour and St.

yohn. And becauieit might be objefted that Jefus did not himfelf

ipe^k in the language ia-.which John has«given an account of his life

and dodlrities, fo that it may, for this reafon, be thought more difficult

to inilitute a comptirifon between him and John v^ho wrote in Greek,

Mr. Bir. in anfwer to thif, obferves that the Greek ftyle of the New
Tellanient, and nioreefpecially that of St. Job!f,h formed on the lan-

guage of the country, every thing being exaftly and literally repre-

fented in if, even to the moft minute peculiarities of idiom j fo that

it icems to mnke little difference whether the injundions and anfvvers

of cur Saviour were tranfmiited to us in the Greek language, or in

that of ihe country itfelf. '! he author exemplities this more particu-

larly, by a comparifon of John iii, 17— 19, according to the Syriac

verlion, with the Greek text. Mr. •6'/r. in the fame manner endea-

lours to fhovv that Sr. J'J.vi^ throughout his writings, has taken the

greateft care that no woid, ever* of thofe which might appear to be the

Ircft important, fhould be lofh In h'is comparifon the auihor points

out thofe fif.gle words, or phrafes, which St. John has employed in a

parricular fenfe, bur in regard to which an exaft correfpondence with

the expreffionsof cur Saviour himfeif is obfervable, as in the follow-

ing words ; 'm^ivav, noaixos, Tsoy^nps , a.-iSfjun-JKrowi, a.\r,^ii», vafOij,

•noittv, o:Ocvxt, {^(itv, x;ioviiv, xyxnoi't , [UTzn, ytyiuja'tisiv, vikccv, ^xvxros, ^a-'i?,

Xoyos ~ov Jjoy, aKKviXot, TfAvia., izoitoix, aiixXy vox'p, Trviv/y.x, AvitVyOvt/atT^xt^

7Txp(ii}i\vToi, ^iQs. And in fuch phrafes, or combinations of words
employed m a pxculiar fenfe, as : //.Evaiv, hvai, rsXstrja'^at ev nvi, tivxt

tx mos, ev ti'jxi, spyja^M EtJ tov xoiT//.oy, jioiyojviav tyiiv ^STX ri)ios,Xx^£iv oc

Titos, fjiii^icv aaxi TiioSi Xoyoi—apros Tf,s ^M'f,s, Ta tpyx rov ^lov—rai oixi3o-
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XoVf T^jy -^jv^vv n^sictt virip ritos, wsvfjix Tins ctX-n^eixs, yaivn tyroXr?, ot{/Lxpm

rix Ttfoi SavosToy. All thefe are illuftrated by valuable and ingenious

obfiTvations ; as, for inltance, i John v, 16, 17, aiJixonx tt^os ^xtocrov,

which is here compared with aa^v/nx vfos SavaiTov, John xi, ^; with

T\y&> Tb:\, ir. xxxviii, i, rendered by the LXX, t^xXxKlah-n sus 3av«.-

TOf, by Sjim. and Theod. us Bavxrov, and by AqtiHa, rov x'nohxmv ; Ac-
cording to which it is peccatum lethnle, quod morton poji fe trahit, qmdve
mors necejfario fequitur, nicS ntOn, Gen. xviii, 22, %x\xry\'^ops, LXX,
or a crime which, according to Itridnefs ot law, earthly judges are

obliged to punilh with death.

GERMANY.

Art, 60. Sammhtng der merkivurdigjlen Reifen in den Orient, in hebet-

fetzufiger iind Aufzugen—heraufgegeben von H. E. G. Paul us, der
'Theologie ProfeJJor ordinarius zu Jena. Vierter Theil.—Colle&ion of the

moji remarkable Voyages and Travels into the Eaji, in Tranjlaiions and
ExtraBs. Publtjhed bj H. E. G. Paulus. FsL IF. Jena, 379 pp.
8vo.

In this new volume of feleftions, with ufeful and learned notes, from
Travels, intended to throw light on Biblical and Oriental literature, we
are prefented with i. Travels by Malta to Smyrna; 2. Belon's Travels
on the Amanus to Adenaover, the Taurus to Heraclea^ Iconjum, and Achara ;

J. Objervations on the City of Aleppo, from Reichardt ; 4. On DamafcuSf
from the fame ; 5. Belon's Travels from Rhodes to Cairo ; 6. Bernat
en the Relgion of the Cophts ; 7. Life o/"Sicard ; and, 8. Sicard's Sketch

tf a Defcription of Egypty likewife to be found in Reichardt.

fena ALZ.

Art. 61. Verfuch einer fyjlematifchen Erdbefchreihungder entferntefen

Welttheile^ Afrika, Afen y Amerikaund Siidindien.—Afrika, Sechjles und
letzter Theil, eder die Barbarcy, Madera, und die Canarifchen Infebu
Voii. D. Paul Bruns, tffr.

—

Ejfay towards a fyjicniatic Gtography of
the moji remote Parts of the World, Africa, Ajia, America, and South-

India. Sixth and laft Volume, on Baibary, Madeira, and the Canary
JJlands, hy P. J. Bruns. Nurnberg, 1799. 392 pp. 8vo.

This volume completes a work, which may certainly, on the whole,

be confidered as the moft accurate and comprehenfive account hitherto

puhiilhed, of the countries which it profejies to defcribe. Ihid.

ACKNOW-
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ACkNOWLEDGME^rXS TO CORRESPONDENtl

A correfpondent, whofe fignature W'e cannot read, exhorts

us to mildnefs, with mtich rancour. We can afTtue him that

we are truly defirrus to adopt his precept and rejedi hit. exam-
ple: nor have we the fmaliell yviih to mifreprefcnt any peifun

or fe£t.

We ate forry that we cannot inform a Conjiant Reader on
the fubjt^t (if his enquiry.

We (hall at end to the fiiggeftion oi Philomiijet

Verihis appears to write with candour and propriety. We
are del.rous of continuing to defcrve his approbation ; but

cannot at preft-nt avail ourfelves of the offer m^de towards the

dofe of bis letter.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An important literary undertaking is in preparation, the ob*

jefl of which is, to continue the Hiflory of Hindojian, by

Orme, to a remote period. The work will extend to three

quarto volumes, and the atithor is Dr. Moody.

Colonel Beatfon s interefting work on the bft Campaign in

India, and the Capture of Seringapatanit is completed, and

will be publilhed in a few days.

The H'ljhry of the County Palatine of Chefier^ in three \o-

lumes, quarto, commenced by the late Dr. Gower, has been

undertaken^ and will he profecuted to its accomplilhment» by

Mr. Latham.

A gentleman of Oxford, author of fome approved plibli-

cgtions, putpofcs to coitec^ various illuftrations of Cuftoms
and Manners mentioned in Scripture, which are to be found

in modern Voyages and Travels : we prefume in fome more
methodical form than the work of Harmer, or with fome
improvement of plan, beyond the mere addition of more re-

cent materials.

The following are the neweft publications of importance

that have appeared in Geimany :

A<fla nova Academias Scientiarum Erferrtenfia. Tom. I.

A£la Academias Petropolitanae. Tom. XL
A£la nova Regias Societaiis Scieniiarum Upfalenfis. Vol. VL

4to.

Anthologia Gra:ca, edita ab Hieronymo deBofch. Vol. II

L

yitrajeiai.

Scriptoies Erotici Grxci. VoL II. ed. Mitfcherllch.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE, 1800.

MstJtx , Pindar.

No fingle care can ev'ry mind employ.

Art. I. A Foyage of DifcoTnery to the South Pacific Ocean

f

and round the World ; in which the Coajl of North-fVeJf

America has been carefully examined, and accurately furvcyed,

undertaken by his Majefiys Command; principally with a View

to afcertain the Exijience of any navigable Co?7ununication bc"

tween the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans^ and per-

formed in the Tears 1790, 1791, 1 792, 1793, 1794, and

^795» '" '^^ Difcovery Sloop of War^ and Armed "Tender

^

Chatham^ under the Command of Captain George Vancouver,

In Three Volumes. 410. 5I. 5s. Robinfons. 179^^.

ACCIDENT, which no fagacity could forefee, nor dili-

gence counteraft, has delayed our notice of this import-

ant work beyond the ordinary period ; but we are at length ena-

bled to pay deliberate attention to its merit, and we pay it with

pleafure. The geographical difcoveries and knowledge which

have diftinguifhed the reign of George the Third, are beyond

all parallel in ancient or modern times; nor would it be eafy to

do juftice to the fagacity which planned, the courage and per-

feverance which accompliihed, and the munificence which re-

warded undertakings, whofe importance and ufefulnefs will be

the praife and admiration of pofterity. Antecedently tp the

S B prefent
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prefent reign, and indeed before the laborious voyages of the

illuftrious Cook, the North- Weft Coaft of America was very

impeifedlly known, and the idea greatly prevailed, handed

down by tradition, and confirmed by prejudice, that a commu-

nication aftualiy exifted between the North Pacific and North

Atlantic Oceans. To afcertain this facl, of fo much import-

ance to fcience and to commerce, was an undertaking furely

not unworthy of this enlightened period, and of the prefent

aufpicious reign. In the hiilory of nations, it h no inconfider-

able olory to have this truih well underftood, and univerfally

acknowledged, that the pcrfevering at.d indefatigable labours

of Enc^lillimen have changed doubt into certainty. It may

now be aiTerted without referve, that no fuch communicatioa

exifts. Hearne's labours on one fide of the American conti-

nent, of which an account was inferted in the Britiih Critic,

vol. viii, p. 54-. and the more recent inveftigations of travellers

on the other, place the matter, in our opinion, beyond all fu-

ture controverfy. At the termination of thedifputes between

this country and the court of Spain, on the fubjeft of the ter-

ritories of Nootka, Mr. Vancouver was the officer appointed

to receive back that place which the Spaniards had feized. He
was alfo dircded to make an accurate furvey of the coaft, from

the 30th degree of north latitude, north-weftward towards

Cook's River, and generally to examine the, natural and politi-

cal condition of thofe regions. Thefe volumes contain the

defcription of the accomplifhment of the above-mentioned

objedls. The author himfeif unfortunately died during the

procefs of preparing his work for publication ; but his place

has been ably fupplied by his brother, who has proved himfeif

fully adequate to the tafk he undertook. Captain Vancouver

had himfeif written the whole narrative of the Voyage as far as

Valparaifo. The prefent editor had the tafk of preparing for

the prefs the reniaindcr of the journal, comprehending the

paftage round Cape Hurn to St. Helena, and from thence to

England.

Thefirft book contains the tranfailions of the Voyage, from

the commencement of the expedition to the arrival of the

velTels at Otaheite, and their departure from that place. This

track has been fo often purfued, that it does not feem neceflary

to detain the reader by any exrra£l from this portion of the

work. The fecond book gives an account of the vifit of our

countrymen to the Sandwich Iflands, their proceeding to furvey

the eoaft of New Albion, their trajifadlions at Nootka, and

their arrival at St. Francifco. This part of the work is highly

infereftsng, and from this 'we ihall accordingly give our firft

fpecimen. The Straits of Juan de Fuca were the place,

which
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"which for a lon^ period was fuppofed to lead to a communica-

tion with the Norih Atlantic Ocean ; Captain Vancouver ac-

cordingly entered the flrair, and accurately furveyed the coalt

,on ea h (ide. The following is an account of the country and

inhabitants at Port Difcovery.

*' Port Difcovery, already mentioned as a perfedly fafe and con-

venient harbour, has its outer points i| miles afunder, bearing from

each other S. 6^ W. and N. 6^ E. its enrraiice is fituated in latitude

48*' 7', longitude 237" 20 '4, vvherKe the Port^irft takes a direAion S.,

30 E. about 8 miles, and then terminates S. W. by W. about a Icr-gue

further ; if it lies under any difadvantage, it is in its great depth of

•water; in v/hich refpeft however we found no inconvenience, as the

bottom was exceedingly good holding ground, and free from rocks.

Towards the upper part ot the harbour it is of lefs depth ; but I faw

no fituation more eligible than that in which the veffels rode, off the

firft low fandy point on the weftern fliore, about 4! miles within the

entrance. Here our wooding, watering, brewing, and all other ope-

rations were carried on with the utmoit facility ;md convenience. The
fliores of Protedion Ifland form on its fouth fide, which is about two

miles long, a moft excellent roadftead, and a channel into Port Dif-

covery, near two miles wide on either fide without any interruption,

which with other nautical particulars are exhibited iij the chart. The
country in the neighbourhood of this port may generally be con-

lidered of a moderate height, although bounded on the wefl fide by

mountains covered with fnow, to which the hnd from the water's

edge rifes in a pleafing diverf.ty by hills of gradual aTcen'. The fnow

on thefe hills probably diffoives as the fummer advances, for pine trees

were produced on their very fummits ; on the ica-fhore the land ge-

nerally terminated in low fandy chff?, though in fome fpaces of c'on-

fiderable extent it ran nearly le\-el from high-water mark. The foil

for the moft part is a light fandy loam, in feveral places of very con-

•fiderable depth, and abundantly mixed with decayed vegetables. The
-vigour and luxuriance of its produftions proved it to be a rich

"fertile mould, which poflibly might be confiderably improved, by tlie

addition of the calcareous matter contained in the marrow-ilone that

prefented itfelf in many places. In refpeft to its mineral produiiHons,

no great variety was obferved. Iron ore; in its various forms, vvas ge-

nerally found, and from the weight and magnetic qualities of fome

fpecimens, appeared tolerably rich, particularly a kind that much re-

fembleid the blood-ftone. Thefe, with quartz, agate, the common
flint, and a great intermixture of other filicious matter (moft of the

ftones we met with being of that clafs) with fome variety of calcare-

ous, magnefian, and argilaceous earth, were the mineral produdions

getierally foundT
*' The parts of the vegetable kingdom applicable to ufeful pur-

pofes, appeared to grow very luxuriantly, and conMed of the Canadian

and' Norwegian hemlock, filver pines, the Turamabac and Canadian

poplar, arbor-vits, common yew, black and cortimon dwarf oak,

American afh, common hazel, fycamore, fugar, mountain and Penfyl-

vanian maple, oriental arbutus, American alder, and conjtuijn willow,

S s 2
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tbefe ujih' the Canadian elder, fmall-fruited crab, and Penfylvanian
cherry-trees, conftituted the forefts, which may be confidered rather as

encumbered than adorned, with underwood ; althouo-h there are fcvc-

ral places where, in its prefent ftate, the traveller would pafs without
being in the lead incommoded, excepting by the undecayed trunks of
trees which had fallen. Of efculent vegetables we found but few ;

the uhite or dead nettle, and famphire, were moft common; the wild
orache, vulgarly called {at-hen, with the vetch. Two or three forts of
^vild peas, and the common hedge muftard, were frequently though not
alwa) s met with, and were coniidered by us as excellent of their kinds,
and ferved to relifli our fait provifions, on which, with a very fcantj

fupply of fifh, ail hands fubfificd. Amongft the more minute pro-

ductions r^r. Menzies found conftant amufement, and I believe was
enabled to make fome addition to the catalogue of plants.

•* The knowledge we acquired of the animal kingdom was very

imperfed. The Ikins of the animals already noticed, were fuch as

are commonly found amongft the inhabitants on the fea-coafls under
the fame parallel, ^nd towards Nootka ; thefe were moftly of the

coarfer and more common forts. Garments of fea-otter (kins were not

worn, nor did any fuch Ikins appear amongft the inhabitants. The
only living quadrupeds we faw, 'wtre: a black bear, two or three wild
dogs, about as many rabbits, leveral fmail brown fquirrels, rats, mice,

and the flunk, whofe effluvia ivas the moft intolerable and offenfive I

ever experienced.

' Few of the feathered tribe were procured, although on our firit

arrival the aquatic birds v/ere fo numerous, that we expeded a profufe

fupply of wild fowl ; but thefe were all fo extremely Ihy and watch-
ful, that our guns feldom reached them; and at being fired at they

difappenred. About the fliores, and on the rocks, we found fome fpe-

cies of the tern, the gull, fea pigeon of Newfoundland, curlews, fand-

larks, Hiags, and the black fea-pye, like thofe in New Holland ani
New Zealand ; thefe were however not fo abundant as the others^

Nor did the woods appear to be much reforted to by the feathered

race, two or three fpruce partridges had been feen, with few in point

of number, and little variety of fmall birds ; amongft which, the hum-
ming birds bore a great proportion. At the outfldrts of the woods,
and about the water-fide, the white headed and brown eagle, ra-

vens, carrion crows, American king's-filher, and a very handfome
wood-pecker, were feen in numbers; and, in addition to thefe, on
the low projeding points, and open places in the woods, we frequently

fivv a bird with which we were wholly unacquainted, though we con-
fidered it to be a fpecies of the crane or heron ; fome of their eggs
were found of a bluilh caft, confiderably larger than that oi a turkey,

and well-tafted. Thefe birds have remarkably long legs and necks,

and their bodies feemed to equal in fize the largcft turkey. Their
plumage is uniformly of a light brown, and when ere^, their height,

on a moderate computation, could not be Icfs than four feet. T hey
feemed to prefer open fituations, and ufed no endeavours to hide or
fcrcen themfelves from our fight, but were too vigilant to allow our
fportfmen taking them by furprize. Some blue, and fome neajl/ white
herons ©f the common fize were alfo feen,

" The

i
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" The fea was not much more bountiful to us of its animal pro-

ikidions, than its Chores. The fcanty fupply of tifh we were ena-

bled to procure, coniifted in general of the common forts of fmall

flat fidi, elephant fifh, fea bream, fea perch, a large fort of fcu'pin,

feme weighing fix or eight pounds, with a greeniQi colour about their

throat, belly, and gills ; thefe were very coarfe, but no ill efFeCls were
confequent on eating them. The above, with a few irout, a fmall fort

ot eel extremely well talted, of a yelloA-ifii green colour, were the

fifhes we moft generally caught. A fmall common black fnake, a few
lizards, and frogs, together with a variety of common infers, none of
which could be confidered as very troublefome, were the only crea-

tures of the reptile tribe we obferved.
** This country, regarded in an agricultural point of view, I fhoiild

conceive is capable of high improvement, notwithftanding the foil in

general may be confidered to be light and fandy. Its fpontaneous

produdions in tiie vicinity of the woods are nearly the fame, and
grow in equal luxuriance with thofe under a fimilar parallel in Europe ;

favouring the hope, that if nutritious exotics were introduced, and
carefully attended to, they would fucceed in the highell degree. The
mildnefs of the climate, and the forwardnefs of every fpecies of plants,

afforded ftrong grounds in fupport of this opinion.

"^Ihe interruptions we experienced in the general ferenity of the

weather, were probably no more than were abfolutely requifite in the

fpring of the year, to bring forward the annual productions. Thefe
were attended with no violence of wind, and the rain which fell, al-

though difagreeable to travellers, was not fo heavy as to beat down,
and deftroy the firft efforts of vegetation. Under all thefe favourable

circumftances, the country yet labours under one material difadvantage
in the fcarcity of frefh water. The itreams however that we met
with, appeared fufficient to anfwer all purpofes in the domeilic

ceconomy of life, to a very numerous body of inhabitants ; and, were
the country cleared and fearched, there can be little doubt that a va-

riety of eligible fituations might be found for eftablilhments, where,
with proper exertions, wholefome water might be procured.

*• What the low country before us towards the range of fnowy
mountains may produce, remains for future inveftigation ; but judging
from wljat we had feen, it feemed more than probable, that thofe na-

tural canals of the fea wind in various direftions, and that they are

capable of affording great advantages to commercial purfuits, by open-
ing communications with parts of the interior country, commodioufly
and delightfully fituated. The great depth of water may be offered

as an infuperable objection
;
yet, on a more minute examination, it is

likely that many eligible and convenient ilopping places might be
found for the fecurity of fuch vefTels as would neceffdrily bs employed
in thefe occupations.

" Having confidered with impartiality the excellencies aiid defcCfs

of this country, as far as came under our obl'ervation, it now remains
to add a few words on the characler of its inhabitants.

" None being refident in Port Difcovery, and uur infercourfe with
them having been very confined, the knowledge we may have acquired

of them, their manners, and cuftoms, muit ntccilarily be very limited,

and
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ar.d cur conclufions drawn chiefly from comparifon. From New
DungeneTs we traverfed nearly one hundred and fifty miles of their

(bores without feeing that number of inhabitants. Thofe who came
within our notice fo nearly refembled the people of Nootka, that the

bed delineation I can offer, is a reference to the defcription of thofe

people, which has before been fo ablv, and with fo much juftice given

to the public* ; the only diiFerence I obferved was, that in their fta-

ture they did not generally appear quire fo ftout; and in their habits

were lefs filthy ; for though thefe people adorn their perfons with the

fame fort of paint, yet it is net laid on in that abundance, nor do they

load their hair with that immenfequantity of oil and colouring matter,

which is fo cufiomary amcngft the people of Nootka ; their hair as

before-mentioned being in general neatly combed and tied behind.
" In their weapons, implements, canoes, and drefs, they vary little.

Their native woollen esrn.ent was mod in falhion, next to it the fluns

of deer, bear, &c. a few were dreiTes manufafiured from bark, which
like their woollen ones were neaily wrought.

•* Their fpears, arrows, fifh-gigs, and other weapons, were fhaped

exadly like thofe of Nootka, but none were pointed v.'ith copper, or

wi'.h mufcle-fl,e!l ; the three former were generally barbed, and thofe

pointed with common flint, agate, and bene, feemed of (heir original

workmanfhip. Yet micre of their arrows were obferved to be pointed

with thin fiat iron than with tone or flint, and it was very fingular

ihat they fhould prefer exchanging thofe pointed wiih iron to any of

the others. Their bows were of a fuperior conftrucl:ion ; thefe in ge-

neral were from two and a half to three feet in length ; the broadeil

p:irt in the middle was about an inch and a half, and about three quar-

ters of an inch thick, neatly made, gradually tapering to each end,

which terminated in a fhoulder, and a hook for the f, curity of the

bov/-ftring. They were ail made of yew, and chofen with a naturally

inverted curve fuited to the method of ufing them. From end to end

of the concave f.de, which when ftrung becanse the convex part, a

very flrong ftrip of an elaftic hide is attached to fome, and the Ikins

of ferpents to others, exaflly the (hape and length of the bow, neatly

and firmly fixed to the wood by means of a cement, the adhefive pro-

perty of V, hich I never favv, or heard of being equalled. It is not to

be afFerted by either dry or damp weather, and form.s io firong a con-

redi( n with the wood, as to prevent a feparation without dcltroying

fhe component parts of both : the bow-ftring is made with the finew
'0-' ''me marine animnl, laid loofe in order to be twilled at pleafure, as

tie temperature of the atmofphere may require, to preftrve it at a

proper length. Thus is ihis very neat little weapon rendered portable,

elrft-.c, an'.-* ci^l<^Ive in the hithell degree, if we may be allowed to

jud ^e bv the dexterity with which it was ufed by one of the natives

af P'irr Difcoverv.

" Weh.id I'trle opportunity of acquiring any fatisfaflory informa-

tion with regard vo the public regulations or private ceconomy of thefe

people. Tiie fituaiion and appearance of the places we found them

Vide Captain Cook's laft Voy^e."
generally
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generally inhabiting, indicated their being much accuftomed to a
change of refidencc ; the deferted villages tended to ttrengthen ihe

conjedure of their being wanderers. "I'erritorinl property appeared

to he of little importance; there was plenty of room for their fixed

habitations; and thofe of a temporary nature, which we now found
them mofily to occupy, being principally conipofed of crofs llicks

covered with a i&y<' mats, as eafily found a fpot for their rredlion, as

they were removed from one ftation to another, either as inclination

might lead or neceflity compel : and haying a very extenfive range of
domain, they were not liable to interruption or oppofition from iheir

iew furroumiing neighbours.
' 'From thefe circumflances alone it may be fomewhat premature to

conclude, that this delightful country has always been thus thinly inha-

bited ; on the contrary, there are rcafnns to believe it has been infinitely

more populous. Each of the deferted villages was nearly, if not quite

equal, to contain all ihie fcattered inhabitants we faw, according to the

cuftom of the Nootka people ; to whom thefe have great affinity in

their perfons, fafhions, v/ants, comfor's, confiruftion of thefe their

fixed habiiations, and in their general charadfer. It is alfo poflihie

that moll of the clear places may have been indebted, for the removal

of their timber and underwood, to manual labour. Their general

appearance furnifhed this opinion, and their fituation, on the moft

pleafant and comnianding eminences, protected by the toreft on every

fide except that which would have precluded a view of the fea,feemed

to encourage the idea. IS'ot many years fince each of thefe vacant

places might have been allotted to the habitations of difflrent focie-

ties, and the variation obferved in thdr extent might have been con-

formable to the fizeof each village ; on the fite of which, fince their

abdication or extermination, nothing but the fmaller fiirubband plants

had yet been able to rear their heads.
•' In our different excurfions, particularly thofe in the neighbour-

hood of Port Difcover}-, the fl-iull, limbs, rib.s, and backbones, or

fome other velliges of the human body, v,Jtxt found in many'^laces,

prcniifcuoiifly fcattered about the beach Jin great nuinbers. Similar

relics were alio frequently met with duriPig our furvey in the boats
;

and I WES informed by the officers, that in their Several perambulations

the like appearances had prefentcd themfclVes fo repeatedly, and in

fuch abundance, as to proJuce an idea that the environs of Port Dif-

covery were a general cersetery for the whole of the furrounding

country. Notwithllanding thefe circiiinftances do not amount to a

direcl: proof of theex'enlive population they indicate, yet, v/hcn com-
bined' with ciher appearances, th^y wjrrant^'d an opinion, that at no
very lemcte period this country had been ftir more papulous than at

prefent. Some of t»e huinan bodies were found difpoftd of in a

very fingular manner. Canoes were fufpended between two or more
trees about twelve feet from the ground, in which >vere the fMsietons of
two or three perfons, others 0! a larger iize were hauled up into the

cutfkins of the woo^ls, which contained from four to feven flc^letors

covered over with a bread plank. In fomc or tliefe, br iken b^ws and
arrows were found, which at firft gave rife to a conje.'lure that th:f«

migiu hare been warriors, who, alter being mortally wounded, had,

wbilll
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whilft their ftrength remained, hauled up their canoes for the purpofe

of expiring quietly in them. But on a further examination this be-

came improbable, as it would hardly have been pofTible to have pre.

ferved the regularity of pofition in the agonies of death, or to have
defended their fepulchres with the broad plank with which each was
covered.

* The few fkeletons we faw fo carefully depofited in the canoes,

were probably the chiefs, priefts, or leaders of particular tribes, whofe
followers moft likely continue to poffefs the higheft refpeft for their

memory and remains ; and the general knowledge I had obtained

from experience of the regard which all favage nations pay to their

funeral foleranities, made me particularly folicitous to prevent any in-

dignity which might be wantonly offered to their departed friends;

bafkct) were alfo found fufpended on high trees, each containing the

Ikeleton of a young child ; in fome of which were alfo fmall fquare

boxes filled with a kind of white pafte, refembling fuch as I had feen

the natives eat, fuppofed to be made of the faranne-root ; fome of
thefe boxes were quite full, others nearly empty, eaten probably by
the mice, fquirrels, or birds. On the next low point, fouth of our
encampment, where the gunners were airing the powder, they met
with feveral holes in which human bodies were interred flightly co-

vered over, and in different ftates of decay, fome appearing to have

been very recently depofited. About half a mile to the northward

of our tents, where the land is nearly level with high-water mark,
a few paces within the fkiriing of the wood, a canoe was found
fufpended between two trees, in which were three human fkele-

tons; and a few paces to the right was a cleared place of nearly

fony yards round, where, from the frefh appearance of the burnt

ftumps, moft of its vegetable produflions had very lately been con-

fumed by fire. Amongft the aflies we found the fkulls and other bones
of near twenty perfons in different ftagcs of calcination ; the fire

however had not reached the fufpended canoe, nor did it appear to

have been intended that it fhould. The fkeletons found thus difpofed

in canoes, or in balkets, bore a very fmall proportion to the number
of fkulls and other bones indifcriminately fcattered about the fhores.

Such are the cffcfts ; but of the caufe or caufes that have operated to

produce them, we remained totally unacquainted ; whether occafioned

by epidemic difcafe, or recent wars. T he charader and general de-

p' rtment of the few inhabitants we occafionally faw, by no means'

couniCiianced the latter opinion ; they were uniformly civil and
friendlv, without maniftrfting the leaft fign of fear or fufpicion at our
approach ; nor did their appearance indicate their having been much
inured to hollilities. Several of their ftouteft men had been feen per-

feftly naked, and, contrary to what might have beenexpeded of rude

nations habitu^tt-d to warfare, their Ikins were mol^ly unblemifhed by
fears, excepting fuch as the fmall- pox feemed to have occafioned; a dif-

cafe which there is great reafon to believe is very fatal amongfl them.

It is not houever very eafy to draw any juft conclufions on the true

caufe from which this havoc of the human race proceeded, which

muft remain for the inveftigation of others who may have more lei-

fure, and a better opportunity to direft fuch an inquiry
;
yet it may

not be unreafonable to conjedure, that the prefent apparent depopula-,

tiori
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tion may have arifen in fome meafure from the inhabitants of this in-

terior part having been induced to quit their former abode, and to have

moved nearer the exterior coait, for the convenience of obtaining in

the imijfdiate mart, with more eafe, and at a cheaper rate, thofe va-

luable articles of commerce, that within thefe late years have been

brought to the fea-coafts of this continent by Europeans and the citi-

zens of America, and which are in great eftimation amonglt thefc

people, being poflefled by all in a greater or lefs degree." P. 248.

The whole of this pafTage through the Straits of the Gnif
of Georgia, Johnftone's Strait, till they again came into the

Great Pacific Ocean, through Charlotte's Sound, may be deno-
minated original difcovery, and has unequivocally afccrtaincd

the fad, that the Straits of Fuca have no communication with
the oppofite ocean. On entering this fea, after having traced

and determined the " weftern continental (hore of North
America, with all its various turnings, windings, numerous
arms, inlets, creeks, bays, &c. from latitude 39*^ 5', longitude

236^36', to Point Menzies in latitude 52^ 18', longitude

232^^ 55'," the voyagers proceeded in a foutherly direiftion

along the coafl to Nootka. With the following account of

an Indian village in Johnftone's Straits, we Ihall conclude f«r

the prefect month.

*' The next morning fhewed the village in our neighbourhood to

be large, and from the number of our vifitors it appeared to be very-

populous. Ihefe brought us the Ikins of the fea otter, of an excel-

lent quality, in great abundance, which were bartered for fheet copjjer

and blue clcuh ; thofe articles being in the higheft eftimation among
them. Moft of thefe people underftood the language of Nootka,
though it did not appear to be generally fpoken.

*• The ly-tie, or chief of the village, paid us an early vifit, and
received from me fome prefents which highly delighted him. 1 under-

ftood his name to be Chejlakees. He acknowledged Maq-uinna to be a

greater chief; as he alfo did Wknnanijh, but fo far as I could learn he
did not confider himfelf to be under the authority of either.

" On enquiring if Maquinnn was at the village, he anfwered in the

negative, faying they feldom vifited, and that it was a journey of four

days acrofs the land to Nootka Sound, which from hence towards the

S. S. W. is about twenty leagues dirtant.

" Accompanied by fome of the officers, Mr. Vlenzies, and our new
gueft, Chejlakees, I repaired to the village, and found it pleafantlv fi-

tuated on a floping hill, above the banks of a fine frefh-water rivulet

difcharging itfelf into a fmall creek or cove; it was expoled to a

fouihern afpeft, whilft higher hills behind, covered with lofty pines,

Iheltered it completely from the northern winds; the houfes, in num-
ber thirty-four, were arranged in regular Itreets; the larger ones were

the habitations of the principal people, who had them decorated with

paintings and other ornaments, forming various figures, apparently the

rude defigns of fancy ; though it is by no means improbable they

might
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might annex fome meaning to the figures tbey flefcrjbed, too remote,

or hjerogl} phical, for our ccmprehenSon. The houfe of our leader,

Xlhejlakee^, was diflingiiifhed by three rafters of flout timber raifed

above the roof, according to the archiiedlure of Kootka, though

much inferior to thofe I had there feen in point of fize ; the whokr,

from the oppouie fide of the creek, prefented a very pidurefque ap-

pearance. On our landing, three or four of the iniiabitaius only

came down to receive us at the beach ; the refl quietly remained near

their houfes. Thefe, ChtJJalft^s informed me, were his near relation.',

who confequently received, in the fhape of prefents, compliments

from me, wirh which they feemed greatly pleafed.

* The houfes were conflru^ted after the manner at Noofka, but ap-

jieared rather lefs filthy, and the inhabitants were undoubtedly of the

fame nation, differing little in their dre^^ or general deportment. Se-

veral families lived under the fame roof; but their llecping apartments

were feparated, and m re decency feemed to be obferved, in their do-

mettic oeconomy, than I recoUeded to be the pr;i<ilice at Nootka.

The women, who in proportion appeared mors numerous, were va-

rioufly employed ; fome in their different houfehold aiiairs, others in

the manufacture of their garments froii'j bark and other materials
;

though no one was engaged in making their v.'oollen apparel, which I

very much regrettcii. The fabrication of mats, for a variety of pur-

pofes, and a kind of haflcct, wrought fo curioufly clofe as to con'ain

water like an eartn.en vede!, without the leaft leakage or drip, com-
prehended the general employment of the women, who v/ere not lefs

jndufliious than ingenious.

" As inquiries into the laudable ingenuity of others, are not to be

faijsfied in the civilized world without fome expence, fo invtftigation

uf ihe like nature amongfl tl.e uncultivated regions were not to be

had in this fociety wi.hnut due acknowledgments, which were fuli-

cited by thefe female artifans in every houfe we entered ; and fo abun-

dant were their demands, that althjugh I confidered myfelf amply

provided for the occafion, withbeads,,havvks'-bells, and other trinkets,

my box, as well as my pockets, and thofe of the gentlemen who were

of the party, were foon nearly empty. At the conclufion of this vifu,

we were entertained at the houfe of an elderly cliief, to whom Chrffa-

kecs and every other pi-rfon paid much refpei^t, with a fong by no means

unmelodious, though the pt-rformance of it was rendered excefTively

favage by the uncouth gcftures and rude actions accompanying it, fi-

inilar to the rcprefcntations I had before feen at Nootka. The fong^

being finifhed, we were e.ich prefented with a flrip of fea-ottcr s

Jkin, the diflribution of which occupied fome time; after this cere-

mony, a fong from the ladies was exprded ; and, during this interval^

I obferved in the hands of the numerous tribe that now furrounded us,

many fpears pointed with iron, clubs, large knives, and other weapons,

with which they were not furniihed on our firft approach to the .vil-

lage. I was nor altogether fansiied with this change in their appear^

ance, though I had every reafon to believe their intentions wertof the

incft inoffenfive nature, and that it was moil prob;ibie they bad thus

produced th^ir arms to {hew their wealth, and to imprcTs us with an

idea of their confequenccj I deemed it however moil advifable to

with.
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withdraw, and, having dilUibuted the few remaining articles we had
referved, Chfjlakces was informed I was about to return ; on which lie,

with his relations vvho had attended us through the village, accompa-.
nied us to the fandy ifland, whither I went to obferve its latitude.

*' Sonie few others of the Indians attended ns on this occafion,

v\ hofe behaviour being orderly and civil, they were permitted to af-

femble round me whiilt obfcrving ; they v/ere exceffively amufed with
the effefts of the fun's rays through the reading glafs ; and the extra-

ordinary quality of the quickfilver ufed for the purpol'e of an artifical

horizon, afforded them the greateft entertainment until our bufinefs

was ended, when they in a very iriendly iranner took leave, and con-

finned me in the opinion, that the martial appearance they had af-

fumed was purely the effeft of oilentation,

" In molt of the houfes were two or three mulkets, which by theii;

locks and mounting appeared to be Spanifii ; Chejlakees had no lefs tliau

eight ill his honfe, all kept in excellent order ; thefe, together with a
great variety of other European commodities, 1 prefumed were pro-

cured immediately from Nootka, as, on pointing to many of them,

they gave us to underfland they had come from thence ; and in their

commercial concerns with us, they frequently explained that their fkins

would fetch more at Nootka than we chofe to offer. Their total num-
ber we cifimated at about five hundred. They were well vcrfed in the

principles of trade, and carried it on in a very fair and honourable

manner. Sea-otter f^Lins were the chief objects of our people's traffic,

vvho purchafed nearly two hundred in the ccurfe of the day. Mr.
Menzies informed me that thefe had been procured at leaft an hundred
per cent, dearer than when he vifued the coaft on a former occafion,

which manifellly proved that either a furphis quantity of Europe^a
commodities had been fince imported into this country, or, more pro-

bably, that the avidity fhewn by the rival adventurers in this com-
merce, and the ea^ernefs of an unreitraiiied throng of purchafers

from different nations, had brought European commodities into loiv

eftimation. Iron was become a mere drug, and when we refufcd

them fire-arms and ammunition, which humanity, prudence, and po-

licy directed to be with-heid, noihing but large fheets of copper, and
blue woollen cloth, engaged their attention in a commercial way ;

heads and other trinkets they accepted as prefents, but they returned

nothing in exchange.
'* Thefe were the principal circumftances that occurred to me in

our fhort vifit to this llation. The farther and more general obferva-

tions that fell under my notice, refpefting the very extraordinary re-

gion we had lately palled through, and which were not noticed in the

nariatives of the fcveral parties who were employed in exploring itj t

fhall now briefly ftaie, with fuch reflexions as are confequent thereon."

P. 345.

The remaining parts of the Vt^yage, which abound with in-

terefting matter, will afford us a picaling fubjeCt for another

article.

(To he concluded in our next .).

Art.
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Art. II. Thoughts upon a neiv Coinage of Silver, i^c. 8vo,

104 pp. 2s. 6d. Sevvell. 1799.

ALTHOUGH we readily admit that this work oppofes the

plan for a new regulation of the filver coinage with the

greateft temperance, and is written in a ftyle perfedly fuited to

the fubjed, yet the author has made himfeU the advocate of

one party, not the judge pf the merits of the cafe. Profeffing

in his Pieface to give a fele^lion of the arguments upon it, to

be met with in the numerous works that have been pubiifhed,

relating to money, he confines himfelf to Uate thofe on one

fide only. The opinions of Dr. Adam Smith, and of Sir J.
Steuart, which are in oppoHtion to thofe he maintains, w^e feek

in vain in this effay ; although the former contends, that a

ieignorageof 5I. per cent. * might very well have been referved

by the ftate, on the late recoinage of gold ; which is the very

redutSlion he controverts in refpedi to filver ; and the latter, that

the pound troy fhould be coined into 63I ihillingsf ; while he

recommends the weight of the guinea to be increafed two
grains and 1.

Circumdances having given to the queftion here treated

at leafl great temporary importance, we ihall offer fome re-

marks on what we efleem the leading errors of ttie opponents

of the new filver coinage, asthty appear in this effay. Silver

is here made the ftamiard of value ; by which that of every

thing elfe, and even of gold is meafured. That accounts were

kept in filver, from a remote period of antiquity in Eurepe,

and an arithmetical cuftom continited, beyond the exiftence of

the caufe(on which this author entirely builds) decides nothing

upon the queftion. Accounts of Roman money were kept in

brafs, which was the original ftandard metal. But, when by

conqueft: the greater part of the precious metals and treafures

of Afia was accumulated within the walls of Rome, brafs,

though ftill the nominal, ceafed to be the real ftandard ; and thus

filver alfo has here loft the properties required for a ftandard.

There is another erroneous principle, which tacitly pervades

the whole of this trail, that no change ought ever to take place

in the quantity of pure inetal, contained in the guinea and the

fhilling. If this principle had been ailed upon for the three laffc

centuries, as the relative market value of filver to gold, accord-

* Wealth of Naiions, v. ii, p. 33S,

+ Polit. CEconomy, v. ii, p. 35.
ing
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ing to this writer's ftate of fadl.^ has fallen in the propor-

tion of 15 to 10, or three to two very nearly ; what confufion

and difarrangement in all nnoney tranfaitions, muft fiich a per-

petual obltinate Itruggle againft the force of circumftances

have occafioned r There is a maximum, beyond which the

mint muft not vary tr(Mn the market ; and if any difpropor-

tionalities be fuffered to take place between them, either by the

force of things, or that of impolitic or iraudulent laws, the con-

fequences are equally bad to a nation. The mint muft pe-

riodically vary, to follow the progrefs of the market, as foon as

a difference of a certain magnitude has become cftablilhed, be-

tween them. Difficulties will certainly arife on every fuch

operation ; but if we decline to meet them, we fubmit to pro-

trafted and increafing fufferings, only to encounter greater

difficulties at the laft.

In the year 1717, we reduced the guinea from 2 is. 6d. to

2 IS. to approach nearer to the market proportion of the me-
tals. All was not then done which was propofed as neceftary,

by a very great authority, Sir Ifaac Newton. The expeftatioa

of a further change, was enciigh^to fet the fpirit of fpeculution

at work ; and this produced fome confufion in our money
tranfa£tions j but no more than was laid to reft, by a refolu-

tion of the two houfes at their next meeting. This writer

ftates the prefent value of the pure metal in a guinea, in the

European market, at 20s. 4d. or 6i groats ; but its legal cur-

rent value is 63 groats, or 21 fuch ftandard {hillings, ot which
a pound troy of filver contains 62 ; if, therefore, a pound of

lilver were divided into 64.-^^ Ihillings, the pure metal in 21
fuch {hillings, would be of equal value in the market to the

pure gold in the guinea. Such is the redu6lion wanted in the

value of a {hilling, to make its true value proportional to that

of the guinea.

The preceding deductions have brought us fo near to what
we conceive to be the true mode of determining this point, that

we Ihall proceed in the procefs, ftill making ufe of the data

given us by this writer. In 1717. when the current value of

the guinea was reduced to 21s. its intrinfic value was, as he
ftates, 20s. 8d. only ; and now by the fall of the market for

gold 20s. 4d. In 83 years it has fallen 4d. The inconveni-

ences of the difparity left in 1717 were tolerable; but they

went on increafing during the whole period ; and let it nov^r

I

be fuppofed, that the initial difparity is the greateft degree of
aberration of the mint from the market, which ought to be
permitted to obtain. If then the proportion be exadly fet

right at this titne, by coining the pound of filver into 64-5%
(hillings ; and the guinea (hould, in the next 83 years, lofe a

groat
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groat in its value, another rccoinage of the filver v/ill become
rieceflary. But the inconveniences of an equal and contrary

difpariiy to the former, will not exceed thufe following it.

That is, if the gold in the guinea be made a groat above the

market value of the filver in 21 {hillings, fiich inconveniencies

will not be greater than when it is as much below it. If,

therefore, the filver equal in market value to the gold in a

guinea, be at this lime coined into 2I3- (hillings, and the fame
variation of the market continue, the value of the two fpecies

will tend continually to proportionality ; and, at the end of

the firft 83 years, the mini and market values of the two me-
tals in the coin will be the fame ; from which point of time

their values will begin to diverge, and the decrement of tha

Value of gold continuing, until at the end of the fecond term of

83 years, or to the i&6th year from the recoinage, the guinea

bemgnow reduced in value to that of 20^ fuch (hiilingp, a fe-

cond reformation of the coin will become necelfary. Now
the value of gold in a guinea being %c\ of our prefent fhiilings

as above, that of the filver in 21 fliillings being to be taken

one fTcoat below it, mutt be made equal to what is contained

in 20 (hillings of the prefent ffandard ; or the pound troy of

filver b;; coined into 65^-5 fhiilings. It is however proba-

ble that the maximum of tf^e aberration of the mint from ths

nnarker, may be taken as high as 6d. in 21s.

Since the conimencemcnt of the 'miferable fcenes which
have brought fuch calamities on a great part of Europe, and
fcattcred its emigrants over the other, gold has, in fome pe-

riods, appeared to rife in price compared v/ith filver. It is by

much the more convenient of the two metals to conceal, to be

in readinefs for taking away, when the owner fliall beobligsd

to fly to a foreign country ; and the opprefTors^ from whom
thefe emigrants fiy, expcd^ing their own turn in a fliort period,

copy their policy, and conceal a part of the produ6t of th.eir

rapines. Thus the quantity in circulation is diminifhed, and

the demand increafed. But a great pan of this buried gold

will come out again when fociety fhall be fettled, and its rate

will then fall ;'and if the hoards be many, the knowledge of

which is buried with their murdered owners, the article of

treafure-trove will then have fome efTefl on the market.

This author contends, that the^edudtion of the ffandard of

the filver will raife the price of every commodity ; for-

getting that it may be proved, on his own admiJiion, that the

intrinfic value of the filver, in any nominal fum of the nevsr

coinage, will exceed that in the fame furr) of the prefent cur-

rency, by 20I. per cent. For the new filver, as he ffaties, will

te in intrinfic value 5I. per cent, only below the prefent ftand-

^
ard i
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ml ; and the deficiency of the prcfent filver, lie aficrt? to be

2cl. per cent, as thcrelore the intrinfic value of the foriner will

exceed the latter 2ol. percent, it can have none of the efFecSls

predid:ed. Having thus reinarkcd -the principal errors, in a

trail written upon a fubjcdl very important to a commercial

nation, we fhall for the prefent take our leave of the enquiry.

Art. III. A Tranjlatlon ef the Table of Chanical Nomencla-

. ture^prspojed by De Gityton, formerly De Morveau^ Lnvoifier^

Berthc-lei, and De Fourcroy ; with Explanations, Additions^

. and Alterations. To ivhich are Jubj-itneJ, Tables ofJingle
Eleciive Attradfion, Tables of Chemical Symbols, Tables of the

precife Forces cf Chemical Attraciions ; and Schemes and Fx~
, planations ef Cafes ofJingle and double EleSilve AttraBions.

The Second Edition, enlarged and corrpBcd. 410. 160 pp.
14s. Johnfon. 1799"

npHE author of this work, as we learn from the fignature to
-*• the Dedication, is Dr. Pearfon, v»^ell known for his che-

mical refearches.

The firft edition of this book was pub'ifiied about five years

ae;o, and was intended as a fyllabus or introduifiion to the newr

fyfteni of chemiftry, for the ufe of (iudents. The work how-
ever having proved more extenfively ufeful than it was at fixft

apprehended, Dr. P. was induced to publilh the prefent en-

larged edition, which indeed, confidering the alterations and
additions, rendering its bulk more than do-ible to that of the for-

mer, may well be confidered as a new and a very ufeful work.

The rapid progrefs which chemiftry has inade of late yearf

,

the introdudion of a new general theory, and the adoption of

a new nomenclature, have naturally been produdlive of much
doubt and perplexity in the mind ot the proficient chemift, as

"well as of the (ludent. In this fituation of things a proper ftate-

inent of the fubjedl, a fyftemaiical arrangeiTient of names, as

alfo of faults, is the only guide which can lead the mind, efpe-

cially of the novice, through a fafe path to the attainment of

Ichemical knowledge.

" The arrangement," fays this author, " of the fyfl:em of Nomen-
clature, difplays an extenfive field of, chemical attra»riions fubfiUing

between a great number of heterogeneous fubftances, and of courfe

difplays an arrangement of many chemical fa(fts which it is not con-
xreived could be learned in fo ihort a time in any other way. This
view fuggefted, in the firft place, the ufefuUiefs of conneifting with the

,

table
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lahie of nomenclature the order of thefe attraflions, commonly called

rabies of fingle eleftive attradion; according however to the new fyf-

teni ; with fuch additions and alterations as the prefent ftate of che-

mical fcience would afford, tdly. To give more precifion, and for

the demonftration of compound attraftions, it was judged neceffary to

give tables, denoting, as far as known, the precife forces of chemical
attractions between different fubllances, 3dly. As belonging to the

fubjeft of attradions, it was deemed neceffary alfo to exhibit a num-
ber of cafes of double elective attradions, with various methods of il-

luftrating their mode of agency, and various methods of demonftrat-

ing them. Elementary books appeared to be in no department fode-

fe(^tive as in this ; wherefore it was determined to treat fully of com-
pound eledive attradions. 4thly. For the fake of brevity, and under-

itanding ancient authors, thefymbolical charaders, in places of words,

to denote fubftances, were confidered to be alfo properly fubjoined,

from the three principal tables of them ; viz, Geoffroy's, Bergman's,

and JVlcfTrs. Halfenfratz's and Adet's."

The contents of this work arc, i. Of the Table of Che-
mical "Nomenclature, &c. 2. Of Mr. Keir's Strictures,

3. Of Dr. Prieftley's Objei^ions to the new Chemifiry. 4. Of
Dr. Dickson and Mr Kirwan's Nomenclature. 5. Of erro-

neotis Orihography, and unjuft Profody. 6. Of Eledlive At-

traflions and Chemical Symbols. 7. Explanations of (ingle

and double Elective Attradions. 8. Of the Tables of fingle

Eledive Attradions. 9. Mr. Kirwan's new Nutnerical Ta-
ble. 10. Explanation of the Table of Symbols of Medrs.

HolTenfratz and Adet ; with additions and alterations of the

editor.

With refped to the new chemical nomenclature, much has

of late been faid in a great variety of publications; fuch as

the apparent neceflity ot a reformation of names, the advan-

tages which may be derived therefrom, &c. Omitting there-

fore to take any further notice of the new names ia particular,

we (hall proceed to point out fuch alterations as Dr. P. has

thought proper to make in the arrangement of the fubftances

and the names, which are contained in the table of new che.

rnical nomenclature-

This table, of .which the firft fedion contains an explana-

tion, is printed on four fheets, which are to be found at the

end of the book. It is divided into fix perpendicular columns,

under the titles of, I. Simple or undecompounded Subftances.

II. Subftances rendered into the State of Gas by means of

Calorific. III. combined with Oxygen. IV. Oxy-
genated Subftances in the Gas ftate. V. Oxygenated Sub-

ftances combined with Bafes. VI. Combinations of acidi(i-

able Bafes, and of Subftances not acidifiable.

The
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The fubftanccs in each of thoTe columns are expreflTed both

in the old and in the newly adopted names.

In the firft column of the original table, the number of fim-

pie fubftances is 55; but in tiiis there are 63, nine new fub-

fiance<; having been added ; namely, the radicals Laccic, Sube-
ric, Zoonic ; Uranite, Titanic, Ttllurite, Chromire

; Jir-
gonia, and Srrontian ; but ilie Lithic having been e.Kclnded.

The ffcond column contains only four fubflances \ namely,

oxygen gas, hydrogen gas, nitrogen gas, and vol-jlkaline gas ;

there being only four fpecies of the imdecomp oiinded bodies

which are known to be convertible into the ftate of gas by

combination with caloritic.

Of the acid fubftances, which are contained in ihe third

column, the vaiii^us degrees of (ixvgenation have been dencjted

by the refpeitive terminations, ous and ic ; and the greateft

degree by the epitliet oxygenated, added to the acidifiable bafe.

I^iit inftead of the laft word, Dr. P. has adopted iMr. Kirwan's
abbreviation oxy, which is prefixed to the bafe ; thus, oxy^

muriatic acid is faid inftead of oxygenated muriatic acid, &c.
With refpe£t to the fifth column, this author cbferves, that

•• as each of the unmetallic acids, which are at leaft in number 38
(produced by the oxygenation of the 32 acidifiable bafes) and the four

metallic acids, may be united with each of the metallic oxydes (of

which there are about 30 fpecies already known) and certainl) with
five or fix of the earths, and with the three alkalies; and as fome of
the acids may produce different compounds according to the propor-
tions in which they unite ; and as alfo forae of the acids may produce
compounds by uniting with two or perhaps more bafes, it will appear
plain, that if the names of the whole of thefe fpecies had been in-

ferted, this column wutild have been extended to a moil inconvenient
leiigth, and have rendered the tabic very collly. Accordin^lv, in ihc

original table, a few inl'tances only of the names of thele ipecics ars

inferted ; but in the prefent table the denominations of the gt-nera

only are fet down, with their definitions, becaufe it was once propofed
to have a feparate table for the fpecies belonging to this part of the

fifth'column. It is prefunied, however, from the very fimple method
of naming employed, that thefludent will find no difficulty to form
the terms of the fpecies from thofe of the genera fet down in this

table, and of the particular bafcs in the firft column."

The lixth column, under the title of Combinations sf acid'fi-

•hie Bafes t and of Subjiances not acidifiable, contam> the combi-
nations of the fubflancesof the firfl culutnn with one anoiher,
but independently i)f oxygen and of calorific. The known
combinations of this fort are, I. Of the Radicals of Acids,
and of thefe with other fubitances. II. Of the Metals with
one another.

T t •« The
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" The above fix columns," obferves Dr. P. " into which the table

of the new chemical nomenclature is divided, comprehend the names
of all the known fpecies o{ Jimpie bodies, and of all the genera, and
many of the fpecies of compound fubftances which are at this period

pretty certainly known, that is, which have been demonftratedboth by
analyfis and fynthefis. But there is a number of fubftances of a com-
pound nature which have not been compounded by uniting the bodies

which they yield on decompofition, and therefore the compofition of

thefe bodies is confidered to be imperfeftly known. In general alfo,

they can only be produced by vital^ and not by chemical powers ; as

animal mAifcles, blood, vegetable mucilage, gum, farina, effential oil,

&c. Thefe compound bodies all combine, without decompofition,

with certain other fubftarxes; but the nature of thefe combinations,

and the chemical properties of thefe compound bodies which enter into

thefe combinations, have not been thoroughl) and extenfively invefti-

gated. It was probably from thefe confiderations that the nomencla-

tors thought it beft to arrange thefe fubftances together at the foot of

the table of fix columns, under the title of Denominations of di'verstnore

co7npoundJnhjiances , many of 'which combine ivithout decompfilion. It

may be proper to notice that thefe fubftances, at the foot of the table,

are but a fmall proportion of the different kinds of the produils. I

have addtd feveral which I thought moft worthy to be known, viz.

Oil, Uric Oxide, Caoutchouc, T annin. Colouring Matters, Sweet

iEther, Oil of Wine.
" Thefe fubftances are principally animal and vegetable folids and

fluids, which readily afford mucilaginous folutions in water; and un-

dergo the putrefaflive fermentation, by which tbey are refolved into

gafes, or fubftances capable of becoming gafes. Many of thefe fub-

ftances are alio oils; and others, as alcohol, a;ther, and oil of wine, are

the produds only of the vinous fermentation.

' The compofition fiiown by analyfis of thele fubftances appears to

be a combination of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, <ind oxygen ; and in

fome of them other fubftances are contained, as phofphorus and ful-

phur. But the compofition by fynthefis not being confirmed, it muft

be confidered as not certainly known.'* P. 59.

After the explanation of the table, &c. this author proceeds

to examine Mr. Keir's ftridlures on the new fyftem of che-

miftry and the new nomenclature. In this exatnination he

difplays a confiderable degree of acutenefs, and a proper dif-

crimination ; clearly proving the impropriety of feveral of Mr.
Keir's expreffions. It may however be remarked, that as Mr.
Keir's itri6lure.s were publifhed in the year 1790, when a fyften^

of chemiflry, totally new in theory and in language, was jult

announced to the world, it is not to be wondered that a very

uble chemifl, like Mr. Keir, long verfed in the old fyftem,

ihould refufe his immediate afTent to ir, and ihould be induced

to ufe the ftrong language in which he exprelTed his thoughts^

In the third fe6tion this author examines Dr. Fr'tcjilfs ohjec-

i'tom to the netv doSirines of chennjiry.

Amongl^
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Among the moft able pliilofophcrs of the prefent age, Dr.

Prieftley has appeared to be one of the greateil adherents to the

old phlogiftic fyftem of chcmiftry, as is manifelted by divers of

his recent publications. Dr. Pearfon collects hisfcattered ob-

jcdionsto the new dodrine, and anfwers them wiih propriety.

In the next fecSion Dr. Pearfon exprelTes his reafons for

preferring, upon the whole, the nomenclature of the Parifian

academicians, to that which was propofed by Dr. Dickfon,

with the approbation of Mr. K-rwan.

This is followed by a ihort note, containing fome inftances

of (what this author juftly calls) erroneous chemical orthogra-

phy, and unjuft profody.

In the next three fedions, Dr. P. treats of eledive attrac-

tions in general, and particularly explains the nature of iingle,

double, triple, &c. eleditive attra6tion ; illullrating the cafts by

means of examples. Here alfo the various tables of affinities

are properly noticed; together with thefymbols, which for the

fake of brevity have been ufed by diiFeren. authors, to denote

not only the various fubllance?, but likewife the operations of

chemifiry.

In the account of thofe particulars; in the difcrimination

of what may be proper to be adopted, from what fhould be re-

je6led, this author difplays his extenfive hiftorical knowledoe
of the fubje£l ; he reafons with propriety, and in mentioning
the names of feveral philofophical chemifls, he pays that tri-

bute of praife which is due to their merits. But while upon
the whole we thus exprefs our approbation of the work, we
might wiih that an introdudlion like this had not been encum-
bered with controverfial fubje6t«, which generally tend to per-

plex the {Indents, for whofe ufe this book is principally intend-

ed. We cannot therefore help thinking, that it Dr. P. had
refervedhis difcuffions for another publication, and in the pre-

fent he had briefly arranged the new fyftem of chemiflry, or its

elementary part, in a more regular manner, he might have ren-

dered it, in a greater degree, ufeful and acceptable to novices.

Befides the table of chemical nomenclature, this work con-
tains feveral other ufeful tables, of which we Ihall merely fub-
join the titles ; referring our readers to the work itfelf for ex-
planations, &c.

Table of fymbols ufed by GeofFroy to denote chemical fub-
_ (lances.

Symbols ufed by Bergman for the fame purpofe.

New chemical charaders, devifed in 1787, by MefTrs. Haf-
fenfratz and Adet, to reprefent the fubftances contained in

their nomencl^tural tables.

T t 2 Table
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' TaWe of precipitalioll^, apparently by fingle eledlive atfrac-

tions, fnim Bergman, with alterations and additions by the au-

thor. No. Land II.

Dr. Cullen's Cafes of double Eledtive Attradion.

Table VII. No. I. Q^iantiiy of bafes taken np by loo
grains of each of the three foflil acids ; as determined by Mr.
Kirwan. No. II. Chemical aitra(£lio>n of the Calces, or me-
tallic oxydes, to the deficient part of their phlogifton, and the

affinity of three fofiil acids to feveral calces ; as determined by

Mr. Kirwan. No. III. Mr. Guyton de Morvcau's table of

attradlions.

Reprefentations of fingle ele6\ive attradions by means of

Brackets ; and

Table IX. which exhibits various cafes of compound at-

traftion.

'* For the benefit of thofe who wifh to poffefs two fets of tables,

and the conveniency of purchafcrs of the former edition, thefe tables

may be had feparately from the reft of the work."

Art. IV, Genealogical Hijiory of the Stewarts, from the

earliefi Period o] their authentic Hijiory to the prefent Times.

Containing a particular Account of the Origin and Juccefjive.

Generations of the Stuarts of Darnley, Lennox, and Aubigny,

and of the Stuarts of Cajilemilk ; with Proofs and References ;

an Appendix of relative Papers ; and a Supplement, containing

Copies of various Difpenfations found in the Vatican at Rome.^

in the Cmrfe of a Search made by the Author in the I'ear 1 7^9;
particularly Copies of Two very interefiing D'lfpenjations which

had been longJought for in vain, relating to Robert, the Stewart

of Scotlma (King Robert II.) his much contejled Marriages

tvith Elizabeth More and Euphemia Rofs. To which is pre-.

fixed, a Genealogical Table relative to the Hijiory. By Andrew
Stuart, Efq. M. P. 410. 408 pp. il. los. Strahan,

and Cidell and Davies. 179^.

Art. V. Supplement to the Genealogical Hijiory of the SteivartSf

with Correiiions and Additions : and containing jinjwers to an

Anonymous Attach on that Hijiory, publijhed at Edinburgh in

February., 1 799. under the i itle of • the GeneuLgical Hjlory

of the Stewarts refuted. " By Andrew Stuart , Ejq. Al. P.
4to. loO pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies, 1799-

'T^HE minute, laborious, and frequently intricate refearch, rq-
• quired in genealogical enquiries, efFedhially prevents it from

being in favour with that large majority of the reading world,

which
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"which is indolent and fuperficial. Yet the hiftory of a family, fo

confpicuous in its native country as that of the Stuarts, murt be

compiled with lingular infelicity, if it involve not much m:ilter

extremely curious to the antiquary, and important to the ftatef-

man. Of the work before us, it would be extreme injiHtice

not to fay that it offers one of the mort remarkable examples
we have ever feen, of patience, caution, and candour. Mr.
A. Stuart fall* into no antiquarian reveries ; he makes no at-

tempt to trace back his family beyond the region ot authentic

record; he affcrts nothing without a docutnent in proof; and
though in the point chiefly contefted he takes a fide, his candid

mode of (lating all that can be alledged on either hand, is

equalled only by his opennefs and fairnefs in communicating
every difcovery he made in the progrefs of his enquiries, to thofe

who were naturally interefted infupporting tlieoppofite opinion.

The general queflion, which of two families (that of Lord
Galloway, or that of the Stuarts of Caftlemilk) is more nearly

related to the Royal Houfe of Stuart, involves at this moment
nothing but the perfonal honour accruing from the connection.

Neither territorial nor titular advantage can be derived from
thedecifion ; concerning which, as a point undoubtedly of great

obfcurity, various perfons will think differently ; and very pro-

bably in proportion to their conne6lion with one or the other

family. Our endeavour (hall be to ftate the allegations (M1 both

fides, with as much clearnefs as we can
;
giving alternately the

opinions of Mr. A. Stuart, and thofe of his opponents.

According to the firft party, Sir Willia^n Stewart of Jed-

burgh, or jedworth, acknowledged by both parties to have

been the undoubted anceftor of the Earl of Galloway, was the

fame perfon with Sir William Stewart de Forefta, who was
executed on pretence of treafon againft the King of England
(whofe fubjedl: he had at one time been, or was pretended to

have been) in the year 1402, having been taken prifoner at the

battle of Homildon.
According to thefecond, Sir William Stewart, of Jedworth,

was the fame perfon with Sir William Stewart of Caftlemilk,

thefecond fon of Sir Alexander Stewart, of Darnley, which Sir

William was killed during the fiege of Orleans in the year

1429. This Sir William had two fons, theeldefl: of wliom,

John, having married the heirefs of the Stewarts of Dalf>./:n-

ton,by whom he obtained a great e(late, the lands of Caftlemilk.

became the property of the fecond fon, William. John was
the anceftor of the Earls of Galloway, and William was the

anceftor of the prefent family of Caftlemilk.

According to Mr. Stuart, that John Stewart of Caftlemilk,

mentioned in a charter, and fuppofed to have beejj the Eail of

Galloway's
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Galloway's anceftor, muft have been called of Caftlemilkj

from his refiding at that place, not from his being in pof-

fellion of the eftate ; and the William Stewart, of Caftlemilk,

mentioned in a fubfequent charter, was the very firft mentioned

Sir William, of Cartlemilk, and not his fecond fon.

It is acknowledged by both parties, that Sir Alexander

Stuart, of Derneley, or Darnley, married Janet Keith, daugh-

ter of Sir William Keith, of Galfton, which Janet had children

by a former hufband, of the name of Hamilton.

It is alledged by Mr. S. that this lady was not the Janet

Keith who had been married to Sir David Hamilton, of Cad-
zow, but another Janet Keith, who had been married to an-

other perfon of the name of Hamilton ; becaufe the dates

make it impoflible that the widow of Sir David Hamilton, of

Cadzow, could have been the mother of Sir John Stewart, of

Derneley, and of Sir William Stewart, of Caftlemilk ; whereas,

in a charter granted by the Janet Keiih, wife of Sir Alexander

Stewart, of Dernely, to one of her fons of the former mar-
riage, ihe calls John Stewart, of Cruikfton (which is Derneley)

filius mcus.

It is alledged by the oppofite party, that the Janet Keith,

who married firft Sir David Hamilton, of Cadzow, was the

fame perfon who was afterwards married to Sir Alexander Stew-

art, of Darnley, and therefore could not, as the former allows,

have been the mother of Sir John Stewart, of Derneley, but

calls him her fon becaufe he was her hufband's fon ; and that

this explains why the mother of Sir William Stewart, Lord
Galloway's anceftor, appears to have been of the name of

Turnbull, not Keith, which is one of the arguments ufed by
Mr. S. to prove that Sir William Stewart, of Jedburgh, or

Jedworth, Lord Galloway's undoubted anceftor, was not the

fame perfon with Sir William Stewart, of Caftlemilk, but was
the fame perfon with Sir William Stewart de Forefta.

Mr. S. ailedges, that the Earl of Galloway is not defcendcd

from the Houfe of Derneley, or Lennox, but from a quite

different branch of the Stewarts.

His opponents produce a patent from King James I. of
Great Britain, dated in the year 1609, which is granted to Lord
Galloway's anceftor, for the exprefs reafon of his being de-

fcended from the moft noble Houfe of Lennox ; whence it is

argued, in fupport of Lord Galloway's claim, that the date of
this patent being nearer, by a hundred and ninety years, to the

time when Sir John Stewart, of Darnley, lived, than the pre-

fent time is, it is not to be imagined that his Majefty and his

Privy Council for Scotland, could have been fo far miftaken or

impofed upon, as to declare in a deed under the great feal, that

4 a perfon
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'a perfon was defcended from the Houfe of Lennox, his own
paternal family, unlel's that perfon's pedigree had been well

known. It is further argued, that as Sir Alexander Stewart,.

of Garlics, took his feat among the Lords of parliament, to-

gether with Matthew, Earl of Lennox, which appears by the

regiflers of parliament for the years I560 and 1565, and gave

his vote for the bond, by which the nobility* engaged to pro-

teifl the Prince, afterwards King James VL it cannot ration-

ally be fuppofed, that the pedigree of a perfon of fuch confi-

deration was unknown further back than five or fix genera-

tions, in a country where the rank of families depended fo

much on their defcent, as it then did in Scotland ; and where
people of all clalTes were genealogifts, as they (till are in fome
parts of that country.

Without attempting to decide upon a queftion of (o much
intricacy, we cannot hefitate to recommend the Genealogical

HifVory here noticed, as a very uncommon fpecimen of careful

and judicious invertigation ; and a work doing great honour
at once to the abilities, and the moral integrity of the very
refpedlable author.

Art. VI. The Farmer s Boy. A rural Poem. In Four
Books. By Rohert Bloomfield. With Ornaments, engraved
in IVoody by Anderjon. 8vo. 5s. Vernor and Hood.
1800.

I
F this Poem be confidered as the produdion of an unin-
ftru6led and unaffifted author, without even the ordinary

aids of education and improvement, it muft unqueftionably be
termed a great and extraordinary curiofity. If viewed with a
fevereand critical eye, various errors and defe6ls will frequently

prefent themfelves ; but there is certainly much poetical feel=

ing, many accurate and interefling defcriptions, a w^rm and

* This may require ferae explanation to an EngHlh reader. Every
perfon pofTefling a barony of the extent of a hundred marks (now from
four to fix thoufand pounds a year) was obliged by the Scotch ftatutes

to appear perfonally in parliament, and was a hereditary Lord of par-

liament by tenure. Until the acceffion of King James VL to the throne

of England, there is no inftance of the creation of Lords by patent.

The quality of nobility depended upon defcent, as is (till the cafe in

moft countries of Europe, '

vigorous
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vigorous imagination, and verfification far more melodious ani3

hapPYjthan could pollibly have been expedled from a writer of

very limited reading, and from a poet of very little experience.

His father, as appears from the Preface, written by Mr. Capel

Loft, who undertook the care of editing (his performance, was

a laylor, his mother a fchoolmiflrefs ; he confequently was foon

taught to read. He, however, never went to any fchool after

he was feven years old. When he was eleven he became a

Fanner's Boy ; how long he continued in this fituation we are

not informed ; but, on finding that he was not likely to get his

livincr by hard labour, an uncle, Mr. G. liloomfield, a journey-

man Ihoeinaktr, took him under his care, and he was accord-

ingly removed to BellAHey, Coleman-Streef, At this place

he read newfpapers, attended a meeting-houfe, a debating-

fociety, and became a poet. In cnnfequence of a combina-

tion among the journeytnen ihoemakers, the tumult of which

he vviihed to avoid, he again vifited the farmer with whom he

formerly had lived, and qualified himfelf inarefidence of two

months, amidtt rural fcenery, to become the writer of the

Farmer's Boy. The plan he has purfued, was obvioufly and

confeifedly fuggefted by Thorn pfon's Seafons. The Poem
confiils of Four Books, to which the names of the feafonsare

feveraliy prefixed. The writer's obfervations will not be found

to have been very extenfive ; but they have the merit of great

accuracy, and he appears to have attended to many minute

circumftances of rural fimplicity, which would probably have

efcaped a loftier and more capacious mind. The Firft Book

contains a defcription of feed-time, harrowing, morning walks,

milking, the dairy, Suffolk cheefe, of flieep and lambs. The
defcription of morning is very agreeable ; but we prefer, as a

fpecimen, what he fays of flieep and iambs at play.

" Here then, my foul, thy darling theme purfue.

For ev'ry day was Giles a shepherd too.

Small was his charge: no wikis had they to roam,

But bright enclofures circling round their home ;

Nor yellow-bloffom'd furze, nor ftubborn thorn.

The heath's rough produce, had their fleeces torn;

"Yet ever roving, ever feeking thee.

Enchanting fpirir, dear Variety!

Oh, happy tenants, prifoners of a day !

Releas'd to eafe, to pleafure, and to play ;

Indulg'd thro' ev'ry field by turns to range.

And talle them all in one continu'd change.

For though luxuriant their grafTy food.

Sheep long confin'd but loathe the prefent good ;

Inftindtively they haunt the homeward gate.

And ftarve, and pine, with plenty at their ket.

luQOi'd ^
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LoosM from the winding lane, a joyful throng.
See, o'er yen pafture, how they pour along!
Giles round their boundaries takes his ulual ftrole.

Sees ev'ry pafs fecur'd, and fences whole

;

High fences, proud to charm the gazing eye.
Where many a ncltling firft aflays to fly ;

Where blows the woodbine, faintly ftreaked with red.
And rclrs on ev'ry b'^ugh its tender head

;

Round the young alTi iis twining branches meet.
Or crown the hawthorn with its odours fweet.
Say, ye that know, ye who have felt and feen
Spring's morning fmiles, and foul enliv'ning green.
Say, did you give the thrilling tranfport way)
Did your eye brighten when young lambs at play
Leap'd o'er your path with animated pride.
Or gaz'd in merry clufters by your fide ?

Ye who can fmile, to wifdom no difgrace.
At the arch meaning of a kitten's face

;

If fpotlefs innocence, and infant mirth.
Excites to praife, or gives refledion birth :

In fhades like thefe purfue your fav'rite joy,
'Midil nature's revels, fports that never cloy,
A itw begin a (hort but vigorous race.
And indolence abalh'd foon flies the place.

1 hus challeng'd forth, fee thither one by one.
From ev'ry fide, afiembling playmates run ;A thoufand wily antics mark their flay,

A llarting croud impatient of delay.
Like the fond dove, from peaceful prifon freed.
Each feems to fay, come, let us try our fpeed.
Away they fcour, impetuous, ardent, ftrong.
The green turf trembling as they bound along

;

Adown the fiope, then up the hillock climb.
Where ev'ry mole-hill is a bed of thyme;
There panting ftop, yet fcarcely can refra'in,

A bird, a leaf", will fet them off again.
Or if a gale, with flrength unufual blow,
Scatt'ring the wild-brier rofes into fnow.
Their little limbs increafing efforts try.

Like tl'.e torn flower, the fair alTcmblage fly.

Ah, fallen rofe! fad emblem of their doom,
Frail as thyfelf, they perJih while they bloom.
Tho' unoffending innocence may plead,
Tho' frantic ewes may mourn the favage deed

;

Their fhepherd comes, a meffcnger of blood.
And drives them bleating from their fports and fbod.
Care loads his brow, and pity wrings his heart.
For lo! the murd'ring butcher with his cart.
Demands the fitftlings of the flock to die.
And makes a fport of" life and libertv."

The
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The Second Book, on Summer, opens with a defcriptinn of
turnip fowing, of the ripening of wheat, of fparrows, infedlsp

the Iky-lark, reaping, the harveft field, dairy-maid, labours of

the barn, the garden, night, a thunder-ftorm, harvefl-home, and
concludes with refle£lions of a melancholy caft, and not alto-

gether juft ; and which indicate, that the author received fome
impreflions, probablyat (he debating-fociety, of a queftionable

kind. The follovv'ing pafTage, however, is highly pleafing.

** Shut up from broad rank blades that droop below.

The nodding Wh e A t- e a R forms a graceful bow ;

With milky kernels ftarting, full vveigh'd down.
Ere yet the fun hath ting'd its head with brown.

"Whilll thoufands in a flock for ever gay.

Loud chirping fparrows welcome in the day ;

And from the mazes of the leafy rhorn.

Drop one by one upon the bending corn.

Giles with a pole aiTails their clofe retreats,

And round the grafs-grown dewy border beats ;

On eifher fide, compleatly overfpread.

Here branches bend, there corn o'ertops his head ;

Green covert hail ! for thro' the varying year.

No towns fo fweet, no fcene to him fo dear.

Here wifdom's placid eye delighted fees

His frequent intervals of lonely eafe

;

y\nd with one ray his infant foul infpires,

jiift kindling there her never dying fires ;

Where folitude derives peculiar charms.

And heav'n-direCled thoughts his bofom warms.

Jurt where the parting bough, light fliadows play.

Scarce in the fhade, nor in the fcorching day

;

Stretch'd on the turf he lies, a purpled bed.

Where fwarming infeds creep around his head.

Thefmall duft-colour'd beetle climbs with pain.

O'er the fmooth plantain-leaf, a fpacious plain.

Thence higher ftill, by countlefsfteps convey'd.

He gains the fammit of a fliiv'ring blade.

And flirts his filmy wings, and looks around,

Kxul'ing in his diftaiice from the ground.

The tender fpeckled moth here dancing feen.

The vaulting graCshopper of gloffy green

;

And all prolific Summer's fporting train.

Their little lives by various pow'rsfuftain.

But what can unaflifted vifion do ?

What but recoil where moft it would purfue ; [

His patient gaze but finifli with a figh.

When mufic waking fpeaks the ikylark nigh.

Juftllarting from the corn (he cheerly fings.

And truOs with confcious pride her downy wingp.

Still louder breathes, and in the face of day

Mounts up, and calls en Giles to mark her way.
Clofa
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Clofe to his eyes his hat he inftant bends.

And forms a friendly telefcope, that lends

Juft aid enough to dull the glaring light.

And place the wandering bird before his fight

;

Yet oft beneath a cloud Ihe fweeps along.

Loft for a while, yet pours her varied fong.

He views the fpot, and as the cloud moves by.

Again fhe ftretches up the clear blue fky

;

Her form, her motion, undiftinguifhed quite,

tiave when flie wheels direft from fhade to light.

The flutt'ring fongftrefs a mere fpeck became
j

Like fancy's hubbies floating in a dream.
He fees her yet, but yielding to repofe.

Unwittingly his jaded eyelids clofe.

Delicious fleep ! From fleep who could forbear,
• With no more guilt than Giles, and no more care ?

Peace o'er his flumbers waves her guardian wing.
Nor Confcienceonce difturbs him with a fting;

He wakes refrefh'd from ev'ry trivial pain.

And takes his pole and brulhes round again."

The parts which we moft approved in the third book, were
the defcription of the Village Meeting in the church-vard on
the fabbath day, the Mad Girl, and the conclufion. The Mad
Girl, though a trite fubjedl, is dexteroiifly managed, and ex-
hibits fome good poetry. The Village Meeting on a Sunday
is very pidurefque.

*• Nor his alone the Tweets of eafe to tafte.

Kind reft extends to all fave one poor beaft.

That true to time and pace is doom'd to plod.
To bring the paftor to the houfe of God.
Mean ftrufture, where no bones of heroes lie.

The rude inelegance of poverty

Reigns here alone ; elfe why that roof of ftraw,

Thefe narrow windows, with the frequent flaw.

O'er whofe low cells the dock and^mallow fpreads.

And rampant nettles lift their fpiny heads,

Whilft from the hollows of the tow'r on high.
The grey-cap'd daws in faucy legions fly.

Round thefe lone walls affembling neighbours meet.
And tread departed friends beneath their feet.

And new brier'd graves that prompt the fecret figh.

Show each the fpot where he himfelf muft lie.

Midfl: timely greetings village news goes round.
Of crops late Ihorn, or crops that deck the ground;-
Experienc'd ploughmen in the circle join,

Wbilefturdy boys, in feats of ftrength to fiaine.

With pride elate their young affociates brave.

To jump from hollow-founding grave to grave j

ThcQ
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Then clofi" confulting, each his talf-nr lends j

To plan frefh fporrs when tedious fervice ends. I

Hitlier at times, wiil; che( rfulnefs of foul.

Sweet village maids frftm neighb'ring hamlets ftroll.

That like the light-hecl'd Does o'er lawns that rove.

Look fhyly curious, ripening into love j

t"or love's' their errand, hence the tints that glovir

On either cheek an heightened luftre know.
When confciciis of their charms, ere age looks (hy.

And rapture beams from youths obfcrvant eye."

We think the conclufion of this book has confiderabla.^

Baerit, and well deferves inferlion.

" In fafety hous'd throughout night's length'ning reignj,,

The cock fends forth a loud and piercing rtrain.

More frequent as the glooms of midnight flee,

* And hours roil round that bring him libeuy.

When fummer's earlv dawn, mild, clear, and bright,

Chas'd quick away the tranfitoiy night.

Hours now in darknefs veil'd, yet loud the fcreara

Of geefe, impatient for the playful ftrcam.

And all the feaiher'd tribe imprifon'd, raife

Their moaning noies of unharmonious praife.

And many a clamorous hen, and cockrel gay.

When daylight flowly thro' the fog breaks way.
Fly wantonly abroad ; but ah 1 how foon

I The fhades of twilight follow hazy noon,

Short'ning the bufy day, day that Aides by
Amidft th'unfinifh'd toils of hufbandry.

Toils ftill each morn refum'd with double care.

To meet the icy terrors of the year,

To meet the threats of Boreas undifmay'd.

And Winter's gathering frowns and hoary head.

Then welcome cold, welcome ye fnowy nights,

Heav'n midit your rnge fhall mingle pure delights.

And confidence of hope the foul fuftain,

WhiJe devaltation fweeps along the plain j

Kor (hall the child of Poverty defpair,

,
But biefs the pow'r that rules the changing year,

Aflur'd tho* horrors round his cottage reign,

T hat Spring will come, and Nature Imile again."

The Fourth Book, or Winter, is perhaps of fomewhat lel$

jntercft than the preceding, and contains fewer circumflances

of obftrvation on rudic fcenery and incidents. The farm"

houfe tire-lide is an excellent fubjedt.and might have admitted

greater dilatation. The nightly care of the liable is well

managed, and the contrail be(weet) the plough-horfe and the

poft-horfe, does much credit to the author's heart.

*' Short-
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.
»f Short-figVited Dobbin, thou canft only fee

The trivial hardniips that encompafs thee,

Thy chains were freedom, and thy toils repofe.

Could the poor Post-Horse tell thee all his uoes.

Shew thee his bleeding fhoulders, and unfold

The dreadful anguilh he endures ior gold

;

Hir'd at each call of bufinefs, luii, or rage.

That prompt the traveller on from ftage to ilagp.

Still on his llreugth depends their boalied ipecd.

For them his li.^bs grow weak, bis bare ribs bleed;

And tho' he groaning quickens at command.
Their extra (hilling in the rider's hand

Becomes his bitter fcourge—tis he muft feel

The double efforts ot the lalh and fteel

;

Till when up-hill the deltin'd inn he gains.

And, trembling under complicated pains,

Prone from his noltrils darting on the ground.

His breath emitted floats in clouds around.

Drops chafe each other down hischeftand fides.

And fpatter'd mud his native col'.'ir hidiCs
;

Thro' his fwoH'n veins the boiling torrent flows.

And ev'ry nerve a fep'ratc torture knows.

His harnels loos'd, he welcomes eager ey'd

The pail's full draught that quivers by liis fide.

And ji ys to fee the well-known (table door.

As the flarv'd mariner the fiiendly (hore.

Ah! well for him if here his fuff'rings ceas'd.

And ample hours of reft his pain appeas'd ;

But rous'd again, and (lernly bade to rife,

And (hake refrelhing flumber from his eyes,

Ere his exhauiled fpiric can return.

Or thro' his irjme reviving ardour burn.

Come forth he muft, tho' limping, m.aim'd, and fore^

He hears the whip—thechaife is at the door;

The collar tightens, and again he feels

His hall-heal'd wounds inflam'd, again the wheels

With tirelbme famencfs in his ears refound.

O'er blinding duft, or miles of flinty ground;

Thus nightly robb'd, and injur'd day by day.

His piete-mealmurd'rers wear his life away."

After the above favourable fpecimeiis it would be vain, and
indeed uncandid, to detradt from the praife we have already

given this periormance, by fjiecifying inllances of error in

Ityic, language, and occallonally of grammar. It may be fuf-

iicient to fay, that the Poem, confidering the circumftanccs of

its production, has affordtrd us much gratificatian. We mnfl
not however conclude without obfeiving, that the manufcript

was revifed by Mr. Capel Loft, who alio made incidental cor-

rsdions m orthography and grammatical coiiftfudion.

As
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As the writer ftill purfues the humble occupation of a jour-

neyman fhoe-maker, we truft that this vohime will meet with
fufficient encouragement to enable him both to proceed in the

cultivation of his intelledhial talents, and finally enlarge and
extend the comforts of his life, Juflice requires us to add,

from the account given of him, that he is remarkable for

*' mildnefs of temper, and goodncfs of difpofition ; that he
is univerfally praifed for the bell: of hufbands, an indulgent

father, and a quiet neighbour. He is about thirty-two years

old, and has three chi'd tn."

Art. VII. Literary Antiquities of Greece, l£c. By the Rev,

Philip Alkvood, A. M. .

(Continued from our lajl, p. ^g4.J

TTAVINQ in our laft month's examination of this work
*-* given an extract from it, which we were obliged to con-

tra6l and mutilate ; in juftice to an author who has taken an

uncommon range of literature, to inftrudl and improve the

public, we wifh now to give one, that (liall exhibit him in his

full dimenfion?. We therefore feledt the following remarks,

upon the ancient hiftory of the Egyptians.

** Their hiftory, at a period of very remote antiquity, perhaps not

more than three centuries and a half after the flood, is obfciirely hinted

at in the account of the firft Titanian war*. Thefe 'J'itans were a co-

lony of Cuthites, who, driven from Babylonia at the time of thedif-

perfion, invaded Egypt, and eftablifhed at Memphis the firft fovereignty

which had ever exitted in that country+. This was an event, which

muft certainly have taken place within the courfe of two centuries,

after the Mizraim had poffeffed themfelves of that region by the right

of patriarchal allotment : and the true charader of this people, at that

early period, will be beft determined from the great facility, with which
they were fubjugated to tl'ie Cuthite dominion. Manethon, who was
an Egyptian, who wrote under the aufpices of Ptolemy Philadelphus,

and had therefore every inducement to give as favourable an opinion as

hepoffibly could, of the prowefs and vigour of his countrymen, even

" * See Mr. Bryant's Analyfis of Heathen Mythology, vol. iii,

p. 233, in the arrival of the Titans in Egypt ; and alfo vol. iii, p. 71,
of the fame work, article. Wars of the Titans
" + Manetho, fpeaking of thefe Ihepherds, fays, " at length they

made one of themfelves king, whofe name was Salatis ; he dwelt at

Memphis, and made both the upper and lower regions tributary to

him," Jofeph. contra Appion, lib, i,"

he
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he neverthelefs has been obliged to acknowledge, that they feized die

country without difticulty, and without even the rifk of a batile*. Yet,

to excufe as far as he could the bafenefs of this fubmiflion, lie imputes
the whole circumftance to the efFeCh of the divine indignation ; telling

us (in the fame place) that he " knew not why, but in tlie days of King
Timaus, it pleafed the deity to vifit his country with the blaft of his

difpleafure, when on a fudden a' large body of obfcure people from the

caft invaded it," Sec.

" Their mode of living, however, fincc they had become the inha-

bitants of Egypt, bears every mark of a fimplicuy and rudenefs, which
barred the poflibility of any effectual refinance. They confined them-
felves to the narrow ftrip of land, which is iiiclofed by the mountains
bordering on each fide upon the Nile, and extending through the whole
length of Upper Egypt. They do not appear to have ever attempted

the cultivation of the lower regiont, which was in after-times a pro-

digy of fertility. Agriculture was an art, which feemcd to them en-

tirely unknown. Their diet confifted chiefly of the Lotos of the

Nile, and the herb AgroftisJ. Their habitations were humble fheds,

j

which were thatched with the flags of the river. Their clothing was

I

compofed oi ihe fkins of bcaiis. And their fituation was fuch, as ap-

I

parently cut them off from every connexion with ihe reft of mankind,
iand, confequently, from all the means of improvement.

' Such, there is every reafon to believe, was the rude and barbarous

ftate of this people, when the Titans firft came among them. Thelaft

were a very ingenious and entsrprifing people ; a people, who were

always confident of their own fuperioriry, and could ill brook a com-
petition with the other pofterity in the line of Shem and Jisphet; who
were therefore the firft rebels after the flood againfl the ordinations of

heaven, and the firft diiturbers of the peace of mankind. They were

the firll^, who, launching out of the common track marked out for them

by thtir fore-fathers, eltabliihed the worfnip of the folar orb; giving

themfelves fuch denominations, derived from the attributes of Hre, as

eflectually diftinguiihed them from the profeflbrs of every other reli-

gion. One of their titles was Titanes, which is evidently a derivative

from Tit-ain-es, that is, ihe Mount of the Fountain of Light ; and their

temples were ftately edifices ereded in Chaldsa firil.and afterwards in

Lower Egypt, upon mounds of earth. From Titancs and Titanisthe

Greeks have derived Tlla-j, and the Latins Titan ; and it is remarkable,

as well as a Itriking proof, that Titanes was only an appellation, which

they had given themielves as worfhippers of the i^un, that Virgil, who.

'* * Jofephus contra Appion. lib. i. foi'Siccs itai au^x^r^tt t%v ^afav

" + Low'er Egypt was then a fwamp. See Herodot. lib. ii. c. 4,

15.
" J See the account which Diodorus has given of this people, be-

fore the reign of Ofiris, or the time of the firft Cuthite colony which

fettled in Egypt. Vol. i, pages 17, 18.. See aifo pages 53, 53, 54,
of the fame work, edit, Weiicling,"

' in
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ia,one place, has reprefcnted the Titans as that up in the difmal cells

of Tartarus, has in another applied this very tpithct to the illuftious

God of Day.

In nemus ire parant, ubi primos craftinus ortus

Extulerit Titan, radiifque retexerit orbem*.

•* How therefine Manethon could term this " an obfcure rncc of

men," to '/evoj ao-n/AOi, which he does in the paflage already alluded

to+, it is difficult to conceive; unlefs, aduated by a national vanity,

he intended it as a contrail to the fplendour of Kg'>pt in after-times.

But thus much feems to be certain, that the foundation of all the great-

nefs which afterwards charadtcrized the Egyptian nation, was originally

laid in the dominion of thefe ufurpers.

*« Their very opprcfficn, bccaufe it was extreme, obliged the un-

happy fufierers to exert thcmfelves in the caufe of liberty ; they tried

their ftrength in frequent conteils with their invaders ; and thefe con-

tefts, though in general deftitute oK fuccefs, taught them at length the

art of war, and the v/ay to vidory. Though they were treated in a

tyrannical and cruel manner, yet their country was greatly improved
;

and the lower part of it had, by draining, become one of the moll

beautiful provinces upon earth. They faw in every fucceeding genera-

tion, the foundation of forae new cities, and the ereftion of fome ad-

ditional temples. They perceived, that every public movement was
conduced by fyftem ; and learnt, that different orders of men in a

iiate were abfolutely necefiary boih for its prefervation and profperity.

Thus, having acquired the arts of war and civil policy, having made
confiderable improvement in the learning of the times, anil enriched

themfelves with the knowledge which their conquerors had the honour
of inventing, and introducing among them, they found themfelves

able, after a fubjetftion of about two hundred and eighty years, to re-

gain poffefficn of their country in its improved Hate, and to eltablifh

a fovercignty of their own.
* The Cadroians, who fettled themfrlves in Eceotia, were the firft

Cuthite colony which had emigrated from Egypt. They came from
Thebes in Upper Egypt, and founded a city in Greece, to which they

affixed the fame name ; intending, no doubt, in fo doing, to perpetuate

the memory of a place, where they had acquired their earlieft and

greateft renown. ThcCecropians, theDanaidae, and other colonies fronj

Egypt, followed their route, and planted themfelves in Attica, Argos,

and other diflri<fts in the fame quarter. Thefe were the people, tQ

whom the Mizraim were fo greatly indebted ; and to whofe departure

fucceeded their period of glory. Hence it appears that Greece, no kfs

"

than Egvpt, was chiefly under obligations to themfor -heintrodudion of

thofe arts, which afterwards contributed to render her moreilluftrious

than her neighbours. In particular, they imported many of the hiero-

glyphical charai'lers, which they had been in the habit of ufing in

Egypt ; and thefe ronftitute the principal letters in the Greek alpha-

bet, as it l^^ands at the prefent time. They were certainly of this na-

Virgil's ^neid, lib. iv, v. 1 19. f See p, 362."

ture;
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tare ; for their forms, their moft ancienf fonns pfpecially, bear a very

ftr'king analogy to the nances iiy which they are ftyled j and may
eafily be traced, in the manner and cuftoms of the early inhabitants of
Egypt.

' it is probable that the day of profperity, which now rofe on
Egypt, d.d not c nriniie long unclouded. It commenced about one
thoufaiid feven hundred and twenty-three years before the Chriftian

sera; and, in the five hundred and fe^'cnty-third year before the fame

aera, that country was fubdued by the arms of Nebuchadnezzar. It

had then finally clofed. But, during the intervening fpace of one

thoufand one hundred and f.ity years, there were many '.forms which
obfcurcd the political hemifphere of the Egyptians, and reduced them
gradually to a flare of weaknefs. To this p riod I would refer, as far

as there is any truth in them, thofe dynafties which have tieen the fub-

jeft of fo much controverfy : yet I cannot help cxprefling a belief,

that, from the abdication of the (hepherds till the overthrow of Pha-

raoh and his holt in the Red Sea, Egypt was under the dominion of

one fovereign ; but that, after that time, it became fplit into feveral

principalities or feparate jurifdiftions. Such an event as this muft

have occafioned great commotions in the land, and would be very

likely to produce fuch an effeft. I cannot find any place for thefe dy-

nafties, before this time; and here was a fufiicient fpace for many of

them. That the accounts concerning them Ihould be much exagge-

rated and mifreprefented in later times, there can be no wonder j as

they were originally written in hieroglyphical charaders." P. 361.

When we feleded this extradat firft, we fele^^ed it merely

becaufeit was ihort, becaiife we could therefore give it umiiu-

tilated, and thus exhibit Mr, Allwood in his natural appear-

ance as an author. We particularly wilhed to fhow the rtrefs

which he lays upon his etymologies. This indeed we might in-

vidiouily have rfiown, or rnight ftill fhow, in a ftronger degree

©flight, with a fuller accompaniment of etymons. But, from

TefpciSl to the author, we forbear. Nor (hoiikl we have done

more in the prefent month, refetving fome hif^oricai objedions

for the next, than have added another extrad equally unmuti-

lated, but of a different complexion, if, in tranfcribing the ex-

tract above, we had not found ourfelves compelled 10 make

fome objettions to it.

The mode of reafoning adopted by the author, near the clofe

of this pafTage, feems a little ftrange to our minds. Et^ypt's

day of profperity, after the ueparture of the Cnthites, he fays,

'•did not continue long unclouded." In proof of this alfer-

tion, he produces the conqueff of Egypt by INebitchadnezzar,

eleven hui^.dred and ftf'y ye^rj d/terward. Then it *' hnc-Jly

clofed." But in the long intei val, he adds, it had many ftorms.

What thefe were, he tells us t\'VC. Only he would infert in it

fome difputed Dynafties, " as far as there is any truth in

U li them."

BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XV. JUNE, 180O,
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them." And he finally conjeflures Egypt to have been broken

into feveral principalities, '* by the overthrow of Pharaoh
and his hoft in the Red Sea." Thus the interval is filled up
with mere (hades of fa£ls ; and the " probability" of Egypt's

day being not " long unclouded," is proved for a period of

1 150 years, by conje£iures of fa6ls that commence we know
not when, 01 by fuppofitions of incidents that conclude we
know not where. In the fame manner, he wonders at Mane-
tho calling thofean ignoble race of men, whom he (Mr. All-

wood) coufiders as at once his own Cuthites and his own Ti-
tans ; merely becaufe he conceives his Titans to be a race of

heroes. Yet, all the while, Manetho knows nothing of either

the Titans or Cuthites of this author, and fpeaks only of his

Shepherd-kings. Mr. A. writes merely from, the colour of

his own ideas, and then feems to wonder that Manethodoes not

fpeak from the fame notions.

Nor was ** the firlt fovereignty which had ever exifted in that

country" of Egypt, one which was ereded by Mr. Allwood's

Cuihitcs or Titans. The aflertion is in the very face of hif-

tory. Yet we believe it to be common to numbers of our

writers. Authors often compofe fyftems of hiftory, without

any attention to the fails of it. Mr. Allwood has done fo

here.

" At the time of the departure of the children of Ifrael out of
Egypt," fays he, " their fojouming, as dated from thecal! of Abra-
ham*, isfaid to have been four hundred and thirty yearst."

And, as he afterwards adds (p. 544) we mufl reckon

• the fum of about fifteen years, for the time that intervened be-

tween the abdication of the Cuthite and the arrival of the Ifraelitifli'

fhepherds, as alfo the fum of two hundred and eighty-four years for

ihe refidence of the Cuthites in that country."

Yet, long before this period for the very arrival of the Cu-
thites, do we adually find the fame unity of empire, and the

fame finglenefs of fovereignty in Egypt, as we have already

found in the days of Jofeph. How the notice concerning this

has efcaped the eyes ot the prefent author, or others, we pretend

not to conjedure. But that it has efcaped them, appears from
the only records of thofe early ages. " Abram," as the He-
brew hiftorian tells us, •' went down into Egypt to fojourn

there ; for the famine was grievous in the land" of Canaan, as

afterwards in this land, and equally with all the world, while

" * Genefis, ch. xU, ver, i—4, f Exod, ch, xii, ver. 40."

froir*
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from the overflow of the Nile then there was plenty in the land

of Egypt.

** And it came to pafs, that when Abram was come into Egypty

the Egyptians beheld the woman, that (he was very fair. The
PRINCES alfo of Pharaoh faw her, and commended her before

Pharaoh; and the woman was taken into Pharaoh's houfe.

—

And the Lord plagued Pharaoh and his houfe with great plagues,

becaufe of Sarai Abram's wife. And Pharaoh called Abram, and

faid. What is this that thou haft done unto me ? Why didft thou not

tell me that (he was thy wife ? Why faidft thou. She is my filler ? fo

I might have taken her to me to wife : now therefore behold tliy wife,

take her, and go thy way."

We thus fee a plurality of wives, at this very early periodj

aflumed by the kings of Egypt ; yet with an utter abhorrence

in the kings themfeives, of taking the wife of another for

one of theirs. " And Pharaoh commanded his men con-

cerning him, and they fent him away, and his wife, and all that

he had*." In this (hort view of the country, we find a court

of Princes, and a throne of Royalty, Prmces furrounding a

Monarch, and a palace inclofeig a feraglio. Nor do we find

more appearances of royalty afterwards, even when a fovereignty

is faid to have been fome time eredled there by the Cuthites

;

when *' Jofeph was brought down to Egypt, and Potiphar, an

officer of Pharaoh, captain of the guard, bought him of the

hands of the IQimaelites, which had brought him down thither-,"

when "the butler of the king of Egypt, and his baker,

had offended their lord the king of Egypt ;" and when on
** the third day, which was Pharaoh's birth-day,—he made
a feafl unto all his fervantst."

But we have an objection flill flronger to this extract:, even

to the whole of the Cuthite hiftory in it. It is all founded

upon the evidence of Manetho, plainly erroneous ds it is

;

and upon fome miftakes of the author himfelf, which atten-

tion readily deteds. We refer not to critics, either modern

or ancient, for their opinions of Manetho. We refer only to

Manetho himfelf, and then appeal to our readers at once.

" We learn from Manetho," Mr. All wood has faid before, " that

the Cuthite ftiepherds were fucceeded in Egypt by another race ot

fhepherds ; and he diftinguifbes them by the title of Qapthves, under
which v/eeafily recognize thf defendants of Jacobs who we^e enflaved

in Egypt." P. 289.

" • Genefis xii, jo, 14, 1^,17—20. + ibid. :icxxix, i ; xl, i, ao.

U u i lii
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In faying this, Mr. All wood has as much mifreprefented

ManethL', as he has in other pairaj.'es.

'* We had a king named Timaus," fays Manetho, literally tranf-

lated; " in his reign, I know not wherefore, God blafted us by his

breath, and, wonderful to tell ! from the parts towards the eaft came
men ignoble in their origin, but confiding in their courage, encamped in

the country, and eafily without one battle feized it with a ftrong

hand. And having reduced into fubmiffion the governors of it, they

then burnt donun their cities nuith favagenefs, and dug up the templet of
their Gods."

Yet thefe are the very perfons from whom, upon the autho-

rity of this very extrad, he fays, the Egyptians " faw in every

fucceedins; generation the foundation of fome new cities, and

the ere£li(>n of fome additional temples." So contrary is his

ftatement to his evidence! The native Egyptians too are repre-

fented by Mr. Ailwood as having no towns and no temples be-

fore the Cmhites introduced them, when in the very author

from whom he derives all his account of his Cuthites in Egypt,
"

they are exprefsly noticed to have had both. Befides this,

the favages of this author are refined men, and his poliflied

men are mere favages. For,

" they treated all the natives," adds Manetho, *' in the mofthoftile

manner, murdering fome of them, and carrying off the wives and

children of others to be flaves. At laft they appointed one of them-

felves to be king, whofe name was Salatis, and he refided in Memphis,

receiving tribute from Higher and Lower Egypt, and leaving a gar- «

rifon in the mod neceffary places."

Memphis, Mr. A. obferves in another place, *' was long

dignified with the title of metropolis of Lower Egypt ;"
(p. 467)

but was in reality, as thefe very words of Manetho teftify, and

as Pliny avers, " formerly the citadel of the kings of Egypt"

in general*
;

yet, in the extratt here given, it is afferted, very

contradidlorily, that " Lower Egypt was then a fwamp ; fee

Herodot. lib. ii. c. 4., 15," whereas Herodotus fays only it was

fuch in the days of Menes hjng before, while the very drain-

ing of the country, which is here afcribed to the Cuthites,

Herodotus afcribes to this very king, the diverter of the Ni'e

from its original channel, and the building of Memphis with-

in it.

«* But he particularly fecured the fide towards tlie eaft, forefeeing

the AlTyrians, then growing ftronger than others, would have an in-

clination to invade this very kingdom.. And having found in the

Pliny V, 9. «' Memphis quondam arx Egypti regum."
Saite
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Saite Nome a town very finely fituated, lying indeed to the eaft of the

river Buballis,"

—

A canal well known to fcholar^ at this day under that name,
the mention of which by Manetho proves the draining of
Lower Egypt 10 have taken place befcre the Cuthite invalion

;

'* —and a town, denominated, from fome ancient theology Auaris
;

he rebuilt it, and rendered it very Itrong with walls, and placed alfo in
the houfes of it a multitude of foldiers for a garrifon, to the amount
of 140,000 men. Thither he came in fummer, to mow down the
corn, to pay the wages, and to exercife the foldiers carefully for fear
of the enemy without. Having reigned nineteen years, he closed his
life. After him another reigned four and forty years, called Bron

;

after whom another, Apachnas, thirty-fix years and feven months;
and then Apophis fix:y-one, and Janias fifty and one month ; but, ad-
ditional to all, Affis, forty-nine and two months. Thefe inde."d were
the firll rulers among them, ever at war, and vvilhing more and more
to tear up the very root of Egypt,"

Such does Manetho reprefent thofe to be, whom Mr. All-
wood, with no other account than Maneiho's before him, ex-
alts into the civilizers of Egypt, the inventors of ail its arts,

and the introducers of all iis learning.

** But all this nation," as Manetho goes on to fay, *' was called
Tk/os, that is. Shepherd Kings; for 3"^ iignifies a king in the facred
language, andyix a ihepherd or Ihepherds in the common dialeft, and
thus is the word Tk/us compounded. Yet fome fay they were Ara-
bians.—But thefe the fore-mennoned kings, who were called Shep-
herds, and their pollerity, Manetho reports to have held Egypt for

51 1 years, but that afurwards,"—

Not in the period of thofe years, as Mr, Allwood at another
place avers (p. 544) but after the conclufion of them

;

*' —he reports an infurreftion to have beeti made againft the Shep-
herds by the kings of Thebais and the reft of Egypt, and a grear,

long war to have been pr voked between them : but under a king,
whofe name was Alisfragmuthofis, he reports the Shepherds to have
been worfted by him, to have been driven out of all the reft of Egypt,
and blocked up in a place that was ten acres in compafs, Auaris by
name. AH this, fays Manetho, the Shepherds fortified with a wall
great and ftrong,"

—

But Manetho muft mean, if he writes with any confiftency,

that they ^a^ fortified it with fuch a wall ; becaufe he t lis us

that the/r/? king of thefe Shepherds had done fo before. Ihe
reafon was,

*'—that they might have all their property and their plunder in a ftrong

hold; but that Ihummolis, the fon of 'Alisfragmuthofis, endeavoured
to take it by the violence of a fiege, lying before the walls with

480^000 men ; but that, when he dk^lpaired about the hege^ he made

/ -
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an agreement for their leaving Egypt, and going all unhurt wherever

they pleaftd ;, that then, under the agreement, no lefs than 240,000

of them went away, with their houfeholds and property, out of Egypt

into the wilderness and Svria ; but thofe, fe:nng the empire of

the Aflyrians, for the Aflyrians were then mafters of Afia, they built

themfelves a city fufficient for fo many myriads of men, in wh a t is

NOW CALLED THE COTJNTRY OF JuDiEA,and named it J E&USA-
lemV

In this fi(Sitious and extravagant fragment of hiftory, upon

which fo much ftrefs is laid by Mr. Allwood in the extract

above cited, and in a thoufand other paljages of his work, we
can difcern nothing but the traces of a wilfully perverted nar-

rative, mangled by the coarfe hand of prejudiced ignorance,

and hardly exhibiting one feature, one lineament of the origi-

nal form. If indeed we examine it part by part, we fhal|

fee fnch a diflimilarity in it from the hiftory of the Ifraelites

in Egypt, that we cannot recognize any identity in the one

with the other. But the conclufion is fo plain and pointed,

referring all fo fpecifically to the Ifraelites by the fuccellive no-

tices of the *' wildernefs" of "Syria," of " Jiidasa," and of

*'
Jerufalem," that v^e cannot helitate a moment in concluding

to whom the whole belongs.

Even Mr. Allwood " recognizes" in Manetho *' the de-

fcendants of Jacob," under the title which he fays Maneiho
gives to " another race of Shepherds" that *' fucceeded in

Egypt" the Cuthites ; even " the title of paptives," given

them as "enflaved in Egypt." But, as we have been obliged

before to reprobate his application of Manetbo's y^fos to

his own Cuthites, (o are we equally obliged to reje£l his

application of Manetho's Captives to the Ifraelites. Mr.
A. attaches the title to a race fucceeding the 2^ifos, while Ma«
neiho confines it at»folutely to the J^^/os themfelves. " la
another copy" notes Jofephus, the tranfcriber of the extraft

from Manetho, " I have found the appellation from JTk not to

ilgnify kings, but on the contrary to indicate Captive Shep-
herds^." The captives therefore of this copy are the very

fame with the Shepherd Kings of the other. ** But," as Jo*
fephus adds a little afterwarc^s, •' in another ^5(?;& of theEgyp*
tian hiilory, Maneiho fays, " that this nation, which is deno-

nunated the Shepherds, was called Captives in their facred

* Jofephus contra Appionem i, 14; who, liftening only to the com-
mon fenfe of criticifm, produced thefe paflages of Manetho as merely
applicable to the Ifraelites,

f Ibid. ibid.

books.^^
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books*." Both thus appear again to be one and the fame ;

and the legends of Manetho are brought ftill nearer to the

truths of ihe Bible.

Even the ftrong town, 'Auaris of Manetho, in which thefe

Captive Shepherds treajured up their property and plunder,

from which they maiched away into the " wildernefs," into
'' Syria," into *• Judasa," and up to " Jerufalem," and
which was therefore a town in the land of Gofhen, is the very

town of Ramefes there. Jofeph, who placed his relations in

the land of Golhen, is faid in one palTage to have placed thetn
*' in the land of Ratnefes\ .'' The Ifraelites are alfo faid in

their captivity to have " built for Pharaoh trcafure-cities, Pi-

thom and Raanifs^."

The r^fos then of Manetho, the Cuthites and Titans of

our prefent author, prove at the clofe to be the very family of

Jacob ; always (hepherds by profefhon, and at laft made cap-

tives by the Egyptians. Thefe are, in fadl, his ** very

ingenious and enterprifing people." Thefe are the men whom
he employs in "greatly improving" the country of Egypt,

particularly in "draining" the lower part of *• it," and turn-

ing what was a " fwamp" into " one of the mod beautiful

provinces upon earth," Thefe are the men too, who laid " in

every fucceeding generation the foundation of fome new cities,

and the erection of fome additional temples:" and there is fo

much truth in this reprefentation of the men, though unfuf^

pe£led by the writer at the moment, that they adually did

build two principal towns for the Egyptians. But thefe are

alfo made by him " the firft rebels after the flood againft the

ordinations of Heaven,"—" the firft difturbers of the peace of

mankind," the firft who •• eftabliftied the worfliip of the (olar

orb," and who " gave themfelves fuch denominations derived

from the attributes of fire, as efFe6^uaHy diftin^uiftied them
from the profeftbrs of every other religion." The children of
Jibraham are thus exhibited as the inventors oi fire-worJ}}ip, as

the introducers of it among the nations^ and the denominators of

themfelves Titans, or Sun-worjhippers, from it.

Such are the aberra;ions of hypothetical hiftorians, when
they do not examine carefully their road at every turn ! But

- we prefs not the point any further, for the fake of this very

refpedable author- In the next month we iball triake twq

more obfervations, equally hiftorical with the foregoing, upon
ivvo other points in his work ; in which, we think, he has

Jofephus contra Appionetn i, 14.

Gcaefis xlvii, u, + Exodus i,ir.

again
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again erred confiderably, though, as now perhaps, ia good

company*.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. VIII. Obfervatrms on the prefent State and Influence of
the Poor- Laws ; founded on Hxpertence ; and a Plan propofed

for the Corjlderation of Porliament : Iy which the /Affairs of
the Poor may in future '^e better regulated ; their Morals, and
Habits op Induflty, greatly improved; and a conjiderable Re-
duSlim In the Poor- Rates efftiiea By Robert Saunders, Efq.

8vo. 173 pp. 3s. 6d. Sewell, &c, 1799.

D'
^R. NASMITH, whofe Charge to a Grand Jury was no-

ticed in our Review, vol. xiv, p. 231;, has anticipated us in

reviewing this tradt. He contends, in oppofition to Mr.
Saunders, that '• whatever abufes rnay exift in the manage-

ment of the Poor, they are not to be imputed t(< the inefficiency

but !0 the negleft of the laws ; that no new flatutes are requi-

fite to remedy thefe abufes ; but that nothing further is necef-

fary, than to recal the attention of the refpedlable inhabitants

* The temples erefled in Egypt by the Cuthltes, according to Mr.
Allwood, feem .0 have been the Pyramids. " Whenever this people

fettled in regions, where there were no natural elevti'ions fuited to their

ideas of this mode of wordiip, they contented themfelves with the rear-

ing of artificial mounds, either of i^one or earth. Thofe of the higheft

antiquity, which were conftrufted of ftone, were commonly of the

pyramidal form ; thofe of earth were conical.—The former were
merely the higli altars, on which the wretches, devoted to death by
the rage of a fanguinary fuperlHtion, were delfined to meet their fate.

Upon them they offered thnr" ordinary ** facrifices" of bullocks, &c,
*' to the folar orb." P. 414. There has been a folly long predomi-
nant among the vulgar herd of antiquaries, in thinking the ftone-mo-

numents am-ngft ourfelves, which we call Ciomlechei, to have been
ccnftrufied for the fame purpofe : but this has been tar,outgone in the

prefent inftancr. Fur what is tlie abfurdity of flaying the vi<Sims

upon t'-'e bunching back of a cromLch, to that of hoifting them
up to the inmmit of a pyramid ? Both of the monuments are obvi.
oafly fepulchral ; but have been converttd into temples or altars by
tha. wonder-working power of fancy, which confiders every monu-
ment as religious, and fo pronouiKCs it at once either Druidical or
Tiranidn. The idea of a grwve is too low for the minds of fuch
antiquaries,

of
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t)f every parvfli to (he tiuefpirit and meaning of the laws no\v

exiftintr, ani! toeiio;age iheiii ro unite 111 tiif. rcing a ()ri<Sl and

puntlual obfervance ot them." P. 51. In ^enerul, we concur

wirh Dr. N. but in A me particular.s vvh:ch will be (}aied, we
Ihall ailign our reafons for hitiding a d.tfcrent opinion. So li-

beral, however, ne is (and juHly, we believe) in commending
ttie conduct and views of hi<^ antagoniH^, that the controverfy

will dcnibtiefs proceed (if it Ihould proceed) in a manner ho-

nourable to both parlies, and pltaiiiig, as well as inHrutStive, to

all who attend, to it.

It appears from this tra<5t, that Mr. S. found the manage-

ment of the P-ior, and the expenditure of ttie Poor-Kate, in

the parifli of LewKliam, as bad as can well be imagined.

Increafing rate^^, and dcbts^ were the necefTary coniequences of

this c^.ofs mifmanagemeut. He voluntarily undertook the of-

fice of Overfeer ; and wiihin two years he corrected rhefe

abufes. The obviousMnference is, that fiich abtifes may be re^

moved by force of the exidmg laws, if pariflies will be trne to

their own intereft in the due and ffeady execution of them.

But !ie infers the contrary ; Contradiitiiig, as we think, tha

teftimony of his own experience. Cut let us defcend to fome
particulars on this inierelting fubjeil.

" The inhabitants <»f the workhoufe of Lewifham confined, as

ajl workhoulesdo, of the profligate and worthlefs part of the commn-
nity, of fome deferving poor, and of orphan children, or thofe who
have been deferted by their parents. Of the finl clafs there will always
be a large proportion, when ;i '.vorkhoufe dcies not furniih work for

its inmates ; and this was unfortunately the CA.k at Lewifham, I (hall

leave my reader to form his own idea of the effsfts of holding out aa
afyhira to the idle and worthlefs part of fociet'. , and of rearing the
younger in fuch company, and with fuch habits of filth and l.tziuefs,

the inevitable confequences of the plan. The evil made fo great an
ifnpreliion on my mind as to imiuce me to fuinilh immediate emplov.
ment to tlie poor, and afterwards to pn>pofe an addition to the build-

ing, which was agreed to accurdingly ; and in a very fhort time the

poor were employed in picking oakum for his Majedy's yard at Dept-
ford, being accommodated wi h an excellent work-roo n, and fleeping

apartments over it, in a manner extremt;ly comfort ihle, and very dif-

ferent from what they had been ufed to. There wl:s a daily account
kept of their work, and they received an allowance of two-pence on
each fh'lling earned. I believe this chanje gave foon as much fatisfac-

tion to the Voox, as advantage to the pariili. The plan fent feveral

out of the houfe, >^ h 1 loved idlenefs and dirt more than any thing
elfe, hut who were determined if they muji work, that it iliould be fur

themfelves.

" I had ever confidered the bringing together the bad charaftrrs of

3 parii"h, and affjciating them with the unfortunate children necclfarily

fchrowu on tiiat fund tor protedion, as one of the great dcfeds of a

woik-
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vtorkhonfe, and leading in itsconfequences to perpetuating thecol1e(3»

rd vices of the worthlefs poor in the riling generation. It is impolTi-

ble, in my opinion, todefcribe how lliort we fliall ever be of perfcrtiorl

in the management of the poor, while people of all ages and defcrip-

tions live together in a workhoufe, as they generally do. I was fo

ftrongly impreffed with thi.>> idea, that I concerted a plan for boarding
and loiiging all the parifh boys and girls, above the age of five, at the

School of Indiiltry, and efFeded it dbout a twelvemonth before I quit-

ted the office. The good which miift refult from this one arrange-

ment will produce in the end incalculable advantages to the parifli,

and fociety in general.
** The demand for boys and girls educated on this plan has been fo

great, that all above the age of twelve have been taken away to work
at other manufadlures, and are no longer a burthen on the parifh. Of
the average number of twenty-one parifh children in the School of In-

doftry in the firft ten months, eleven were taken away for the purpofes

above-mentioned ; and it is more than probable, had they remained 'n\

the workhoufe, not one of the eleven would have been applied for.

The vacancies at the School of Induftry have been filled up from the

penfion lift, or by children from the workhoufe, as they became of age
to be removed. The earnings of the workhoufe-children in the

School of Induflry, have, in the courfe of even the lirfl ten months,

amounted to about forty pounds, a clear gain to the public." P. 8.

Here we cordially join hands with Mr. S. and are of opi-

nion, that fuch a reform as this, generally adopted, would ex-

tinguifh a very large portion of the prefent Poor-Rates. A
table of Diet, in which foup (not broth) ftiould hold a confpi-

cuousplace, would contribute tnaterially to the fame end.

On the fubje<Sl of the Penfion-Lift, that is, of orderly,

•well-behaved, and numerous families, relieved out of the poor-

houfe, we agree with the author ; and we think the late A61
an excellent one, that gave to magiflrates in this refped a dif-

cretionary power, which the preamble ftates to have been be-

fore doubtful, but which, we think, clearly did not belong to

them.

The management of the Cafualty-LiJ}, with the precaution

for extraordinary cafes (p. 17) feems to have been no lefs judi-

cious, than it was legal and legular.

•• It is proper to mention here, thnt when I accepted the office of
Overfcer, 1 had perfuaded the pariili to abolifli the pradiice of eating

and drinking at theexpenceot the Poor; [Poor- Rate] but I am forry

to fay, that my going out of office was the fignal for refcinding that

ref.)lution, and reftoring parifh-dinners to their former ftate." P. 33,

Surely here is no evidence of any necefTity for altering the
prefent laws. A fingle appeal againft the allowance of fuch
accounts, mud corredl ihefe grofs abufes.

At-
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At pp. 48, he. fomegood obfcrvations occur on the fubjeft

of incorporated Houfes i)f Induftry.

« It is a leading feature in my plan, and the detaching the duty of'

Colkiflor, or rather Treafurer, from that of Overfeer, would alone

produce immediate and incalculable advantages in the management of
the Poor. All wrangling about the office of Overfeer would imme-
diately ceafe. The union of interefted individuals would be com-
pletely dillolved, and an end put to parochial jobs." P. 83.

Wt apprehend this confcquence would quickly appear, that

the office ot Overfeer would link into lower hands than at pre-

fent. Yet this js the main amendment of the exifting laws,

propofed by Mr. S.

" Let lis now fee what other duties are impofed onOverfeers;
and we fhall foon difcover that they, in a manner, exclude every perfon

of rcfpeflabiliiy and independence from accepting the office. The
Overfeer, in the firft place, is to be his own tax-gatherer, or colleftor ;

he is the perfon who muft fummons defaulters ; and he muft in perfoa

fue lor a warrant, and aft the part of a Sheriff's Officer, by giving his

perfonal attendance in levying by diftrefs, &c. The bufmefs of col-

lefting has been affigned by the Overfeers with confent of veftry (as

in my own cafe) to another ; but the veftry could not exonerate the

Overfeer from the rifle and refponfibility of appointing another to col-

left, and when a fummons or warrant was to be executed, none but

the Overfeer could do it. If a Pauper is to be removed to a diftant

part of the kingdom, be muft be conveyed by an Overfeer, and with-

iout aftual delivery, by his own hands, there is no obligation on th<?

part of the parifti to which he is removed to receive him. In (horr,

as the law now ftands, there is not a duty, be it ever fo menial and.

degrading, which relates to the Poor, that is not to be performed per-

fonally by the Overfeer," P, no.

Thefe are folid objedions, which we think ought to be re-

moved by a law, authorizing the appointnient by veftry, with
concurrence of magiftrates, of an affiflant Overfeer with a
lalary.

„ ^* The fpirit and independence of gentlemen on the Bench has,

however, now and then, led them to objeft to Overfeers accounts, after

having been brought before them ; but unhappily for the public, it has

been decided, that the juftices had no right to interrogate the Over-

seers on the particulars of their accounts, and a mandamus has been

panted to compel them to receive the oath, and fign them." P. 1 16.

Dr. N. fays,

*• I grant to Mr. Saunders, that ir> the verification of fuch ac-

counts, the magiftrate afts minifterially, and not judicially ; and that

jf the Overfeer offers to fwear to their being true and jofl, the ma-
giftrate muft allow them ; or, if he refufes, will be compelled to it by

j^. mandamus. P, c8.
• We
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We do not entirely afT^nt to either of thefe opinions. Wc
deny that a juftice nwji receive the oath of Overfeers, and Hgn

their accounts, in all cafes ; and that lie will be compelled to

it by mandamu''. For exampJe: It was lately the common
pradice, in a large diltrift with which fomeof usare well ac-

fjuainted, for Overfeers to expend conliderable fums at aie-

hoiifes, on making the Poor-Rate, and on other occjfions ; and,

what was worfe, in paying to the amount even of ten pounds

for a marriage-licence, and marriage-fees, of a poor pregnant

woman, to a pocr man of another parilh, and entertaining the

parties to be married, and any idle perfons who came in the

waViat an ale-honfe, for at leafl: two fucceflive days. The
juftices gave notice to new Overfeers, that fuch charges, being

fftreign to their'office, would nor be allowed in future. The
iatter practice is mdeed indi6lable, and highly criminal. Some
©bftinate Overfeers perfilled, and had fuch charges pofitively

clifallowed. We apprehend, that if a mandamus had been

moved to the juftices, their objedlion, that they offered to al-

low all other charges in the account, and rejedied only thofe

which the Overfeers \\zd no authority to make, would have been

admitted by the court, and (if wemiftakenot) with much ap-

probation. An Overfeer may, at leafl, as legally expend, and

a juftice is as much bound to allov/, ten pounds, for making
a portrait of the faid Overfeer, and placing it in (he veftry, as

for marrying a poor woman of his own, to a man of another

parifh. We a^ree, however, with Mr. S. that an extenfion

of the power of juftices in interrogating Overfeers refpeiting

their accounts, would be very beneficial. (P. h8.)
We do not agree with Mr. S. that an appeal to the quarter

feflions agaitift the accounts of Overfeers, is a Qi^iixotical qiode;

on the contrary, we think it would feldom fail to redrefs the

grievances complained of. But we differ very much from

Dr. N. when he fays, that " on appeals to orders of removal,

the onus probandi is always thrown on the refpondent, who is

bound to (how that the party removed is legally fettled in the

appealing parifh." P. 59. We refpedl Dr. N. and his long

experience ; but we can oppofe to him an authority, and an

experience equally refpedtable. We maintain then, that the

onus probandi is in fome diftri(Sls, and ought to be in all others,

thrown upon that party which holds the affirmative fide of the

qiicftion, whether he be refpondent or appellant. For exam-
ple : If the mutter of appeal be, that the Pauper removed was

never fettled in the parifh appealing, then indeed the refpondent

muft begin, and prove the affirmative propolition which he

maintains. But if the matter be, that the Pauper gained a

fubferiuent fettlement in another parilh, then the appellant mml
4 begins
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begin, and make out his cafe ; for the refpondent cannot be
prepared on this part of the appeal. So in an appeal againft

a Poor-Rate ; if the appellant denies that he has any rateable

property within the parilh, the refpondent mutt flmw that he
has ; but if he alledges that he is unequally rated, the onus

proband! will lie on his fide.

We prtler the fcheme of Mr. S. for regulating votes at

veftnes bv value in rates, as well as numbers, io that of Y^r. N.
for a felei" vejlry. \n cities and boroughs, it is eafy to forefee

of what Jelecl perfins thefe veftries would confilt, and once
confiding' would tor ever continue to do fo.

We have fufficiently extended our remarks on this fubjeil,

which is doubtlefs of much importance ; and mufl; refer thofe

among our readers, who dedre a further acquaintance with

the plan of Mr. Saunders, to his traci: ; an attentive perufal of
which will probably convince them, that he is fometimes ra-

ther hafty in his judgment ; but will at the fame time " in-

fpire them (as Dr. Nafmith fays) with veneration for the

benevolrnce and true patriotifm of his character, and admira-

tion of the flrength and vigour of his mind." P. 69.

Art. IX. A familiar Survey of the Chrijlian ReVtgian, and

of Hijiory, as conneEied with the lntrodu£lion of Chrifiianity^

and ivith its Frogrejs fo the prefent Time. Intended pri-

marily for the Ufe of young Perfons of either Sex, during the

Cjurje of private Education. By Thomas Gifborne^ A. M.
8vo. 571 pp. 8s. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

TpHAT the eye of Providence conftanrly fuperintends the
*• interefts' of Religion, will not be denied, except by thofe

who difregard Religion and Providence ; and when we fee the

defenders and expounders of Religion multiplied in proportion

to the aflaults that are made upon it, we cannot but connect the

circumftances with each other, and admire the vvifdom which
out of temporary evil produces permanent good. One great

point at this rrwment fought by the judicious advocates for

ChrdJianity, is to provide introductory and elementary works

in divinity for all clalfes of ftudents. The pretence of the

fceptic, that Religion ought not to be taught till the underftand-

ing has acquired maturity fufficient to judge of its do6trineS'

and its evidences, is now completely exploded. This infidious

.plan, by precluding that habitual reverence for God, and facred

things.
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things, which is often found the ftrongeft fafeguard of virtue

and confcience, would make the path to tranfgreflir)!) eafy, and
the way to piety almofl impradticable. The friends of Reli-

gion have leen, not only that fuch a method would be flagiti-

ous in the higheft degree, but that too great an approach to it

had very commonly been made, by mere neglefl of early m-
fbudlion. While ar(s, fciences, and languages were taught

with unremitting diligence, the youth of both fexes were fre-

quently left almolt to chance for their ideas on the moft im-
portant of all fubjedls. To provide inftrudors and teachers

with the moft effectual means of preventing this great evil, has

lately been the laudable employment of feveral pious and ex-

emplary perfons.

The attention of Mr. Gifborne to a fubjedl fo congenial to

his mind, pointed out to him, that, in the hiftory of Keli^ion

more efpecially, fome introdudtory work was flill warning, to

lead the youth of both fexes to a right, though general know?-

ledge of fa£ls. His ideas on the fubjefl of his work, and his

reaTons for undertaking it, will beft be underftood from his own
words.

" Of late years much has been done, and ably done, to facilitate

the comniunication of religious knowledge to youth. Many excel-

lent elementary works, having for their objeft the explanation of

fcriptural hiftory, and fcrijitural do<flrines, in a manner at once inftruc-

live and engaging to the opening mind of the pupil, have been given

to the public : and they have been received with the gratitude which

the writers merited. Let me not be fufpefted of a difpofition to de-

f raft from the value cf thofc works, the circulation and ufe of which
\ wifti to fee every day more widely extended, when I venture to ob-

ferve, that an additional treatife on a plan fomewhat enlarged has ap-

peared to me to be wanting ; a treatife which might fitly intervene be-

tween the perufal of books of the clafs to which I have alluded, and

the ample range of reading fcarcely to be expecled but from the lei-

fure and induftry of manhood. The deficiency which I conceived to

txift, 1 have endeavoured in the following pages to fupply.

" My intention has been to lay before the reader a familiar and
compendious view of the Chr.ftian religion, and of the principal hif-

torical events connected with its introduftion and progrefs, its corrup-

tion and reformation ; including a concifc account of the Scriptures

of the old and n<iw Teftaments, and a fummary of the evidences of

the truth of ChriRianity, together with fome remarks on forms of
church government and religious eftabliftiments. Bearing in mind
that I have been addreffing myfelf to natives of Great Britain, I have

been folicitous to draw the attention of the reader, wherever the fub-

jed afforded a fit opportunity, to events or circumftances which have

had a particular influence on his own country ; and by rendering bins

acquainied with the principles on which its religious inditutions are

dVabliftied, to guard him betimes from being haltily prejudiced againft

';hofe
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thofe inftltutions by mifreprefentations or groundlefs objeftions. I

have endeavoured, on fuitable occafions, to obviate, without enterin;;

too deeply into argument, fome ot thofe cavils of fcepticifm and infi-

delity which a young perfon may probably hear ; and thus to kad
him to withhold implicit confidence from others, which he may after-

wards have to encounter. Throughout the whole work it has been

my predominant dejire to dired; the acquilition of knowledge to its

proper purpofe ; the eitablilhrnent and confirmatioa of ChrilUan views,

motives, and pradice through life." P. vii.

In confidering this publication, it naturally feems to take

three principal divifions. The firll divifion, which compre-

hends the five firft chapters, gives (he hiftory of the Old and

New Teftament, carrying on the narrative refpeifling the

Jews (though very fiim mar ily) even to the prefent time. It

prefents, in t.wo dillin£l chapters, an account of the feveral

books of the Old and New Tedatnent; and in another, a
clear and ftrong, though concife view of the evidences of
Chriftianity. The fecond part explains the leading doiSlrines

of our holy Religion, and illultrates them by a judicious view

of the chara6ler of our Saviour. It is contained in the feventh

and eighth chapters. Part the third conveys, in three chapters,

the hiltory of Chriftianity, from its origin to the prefent time,

and gives, In a fourth, fome very able admonitions and inftruc-

tions on the fubjedl of Church Government. The concluding

chapter is well calculated to leave a right impreflion upon iHa

rninds of thnfe who Ihall have perufed the preceding parts ot

the work. We do not fay that the author has made thefe di-

vifions in his book, but that it feems to us very naturally fo to

arrange itfelf. From the firft of thefe parts we fliall content

ourfelves with giving, as a fpecimcn, the very judicious fenii-

ments of the author, on the general depravity introduced into

the human chara<Sler by the fall ; a point of great importance,

and very perverfely denied by many pretended friends to Reli-

gion.

** The radical corruption of human nature is one of thofe trurh.%

which their very plainnefs renders it the lefs eafy to fupport by formal

proofs. If a perfon be unmoved by the decifive arguments, whiclj

prefs upon him every moment at every turn, you fcarcely know in

I

what manner to add refs, him on the fubjed. Happily the minds of

I

youth are not thus hardened againft fair reafoning and honeft convic->

I

tion. They have not been familiarized with fin fufficiently to have

I become blind to its inherent enormity. They have not yet been in-

!
tired by long habits of guilt to •• call evil good, and good evil." They

I

are not obftrufted with thofe prepoITeffions, nor intoxicated with that

!
lelf-conceit, fo common among perfons more advanced in life ; who

j
have formed to themfelves a favorite fyftcm, and examine not at all, or

without, candour, any evidence againlHt. Let young perfons thea

frarca

5
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fearch the Scnpt'Jres, to fee whether thefe things be To or nof; and

they will find tl^e depravity of human nature inculcated in the ftror>geft

terms throughout the facred writings: and inculcated not only nsan

undeniable taft, but as the corner-ftone of Chriftianity. Let them

look, oil gently into their owu minds, and they will he eor>vinced that

the continml indifpofition to righteoufnefs and pronenefs to tranf-

greffion, which they will difcover there, can be afcribed to no otr.er

caufe. Lft them behold what paffes in the world around them; and

they will lie fatisfied that the prevailing wickednefs of mankind can

be traced to no other fource. They will perceive that in this, as in

every other indance, reafnn and experience unite in bearing teftimony

to the truth of the word of God." P* 14.

In the hiftorital (ketches, as weW as in the do6^rinal Infiruc-

tions, contained in this S^ifvey. the gr^at chara<^criftir is v 'ear-

nefs and precifion. Vv'e mtglit exemplify this in vaijoiis ways;

but as that excciler;i~e is already known to bi Ior)g to the

writings of this author, we fhall only giv'e this general notice

of it. The mode in which the character of our Saviour is

applied, in chapter the eighth, to the put pofes of general iinita-

ti<jn, is exitemely judicious ; and it is introduced by remarks,

which are well calculated to excite attention.

*' The great pattern which a Chriftian is uniformly to propofe for

his imitation, is the charader of his Saviour. " Learn of me ; fori

am meek and lowly in heart : and yc fhall find reft unto your fouls."—" I have given you an example, that ye Ihould do as I have done.'*—" Chriil fuffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye (hould fol-

low his fteps.'—" Be like-minded one towards another, according to

theexample of Chrift Jefus."
—" Let that mind be in ycu which was

in Chrift Jefus." When our Lord laid afide the glory which he had

with the Father before the world was, and took human nature upon
him, *' he wa^- made like unto his brethren, and was in all points

tempted like as we are." Hence he is repeatedly ftyled in the Scriptures

the Sen of M.in, the man Chrift jefus ; and is defcribed as growing
pot in ftature only, but in wifdoni, and in favour with God. Hence
too there Mpptars an obvious reafon for thofe exprefiions, in which he

fpeaks of his inte^iority to his Father, and his ignorance of a part of
the divine counicls : exprefiions which, but for this confideration,

might have been deemed inconfillent with other exprefiions of his

own, and with the do(ftrine of his divinity. Regarding him then in,

the ftate ia which he manifefted himlelf in the-flelh, as a man, conver-

fant with men, encompafied with the infirmities and fubjed to the pains

and forrows of mortality ; let us invelligate, with fome degree of de-

tail, the example which he has left for our imitation," P. 330.

In the hiftory of the Church, that of the Reformation makes
of courfe an important feature, but we were particularly pleafed

with the account given of the great precurfors df the Re-
formers, WicklifF and Hufs.

" John
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'* John WiclifF was born A. D. 1524, in the reign of EJward II.

Having diftinguifhed himfelf at Oxford by fupporting the privileges

of the univerfity againft the encroachments of the Mendicant Friars,

fettled within its precinfts ; he was appointed warden of the new col-

lege of Canterbury-Hall, Being ejcded from that ftation by the
archbifhop of Canterbury, who fucceedcd the founder, he appealed to
the pope. Edward III. in the mean time withdrew, with the appro-
bation of his parliament, the tribute which John had engaged to pay-

to the fee of Rome. The pope menaced ; and the clergy in general
clamoured on his fide. WiclifF, in a fpirited ireatife, oppofed the
papal claim : and his caufewas immediately decided at Rome againlt

Iiim. WiclifF, diffatisfied with the fcholaftic commentators, had long
been a diligent ftudent of the Scriptures. Shocked at the fcandalous
lives of the monaftic clergy, and at the temporal ufurpations of the
Rom.ifh church ; he the moreeafily became fenfible of fcveral of the
doftrinal corruptions of popery. The errors which he detected were
the fubjefts of his pointed animadverfion from the chair of the pro-
felTorfhip of divinity, to which he had now been elefted. Of that

poftalfo he was in confequence deprived. John of Ghent, duke of
Lancafter, governed England at this period for his feeble father Ed-
ward III. The popifh clergy he detefted : and regarding WiclifF as

one of their viflims, took him into confidence; and fenthim with the
bifhop of Bangor at the head of an embaffy to Bruges, to reclaim the
national right of conferring ecclefiaftical benefices, with the General

liberties of the Englifh church, from the Papal commifFioners ; who
acceded, and paid no regard, to a compromifmg treaty. The infioht

which WiclifF gained on this occafion into the proceedings of Rome,
contributed to open his eyes. On his return he became redor of Lut-
terworth in Leicefterfhire. Scarcely had he repaired thither, when a
profecution for herefy was commenced againft him, under the aufpices

of the archbifhop of Canterbury and the bifhop of London. He
Was refcued by the forcible interpofition of the duke of Lancafter.
On the acceffion of Richard II. the power of Lancafler expired : and
five papal bulls inftantly reached the two prelates, the king, and the
univerfity of Oxford, requiring the condign punifhment of WiclifF.

Lancafter again contrived to fave him. He now fent forth into the
world the noble work on which he had been for years employed, a
tranflation, the firft complete tranflation which ever appeared in our
language, of the Bible. The clergy were thunderftruck at the profane
expofure of the Scriptures : and the biftiops brought a bill into par-

liament for the fuppreflion of the book. Scarcely had they beheld
the rejeftion of the bill by a great majority, when they heard that

WiclifF was preaching againlt tranfubftantiation. At Oxford they
tallied their forces; procured the condemnation of WiciifF's tenets;

'

and obliged him finally to retire from the univerfity, which he had
ftill continued occafionally to vifit. He withdrew to Lutterworth ;

and died A, D. 1384. The feed which he had fowu made rapid pro^
grefs during his life; and ripened after his 4e«th imp. a glorious har-
veft.^' P. 484.

X X tt TW
BRIT, CR1T> vol. XV. JUNE, 180O.
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" The zeal of the council (of Conflance) was at the fame time di-

rcded with equal ardor to another objt^ft ; the deftrudion of John
Hiifs. Hufs, a native of Prague, was appointed, A. D. 1408, redor
of the univerfity in that city. He became acquainted with foaie of
tl;e writings of WiclifF; and did not conceal his admiration of them.

The neighbouring clergy, to whofe lives the piety of Hufs was a con-

fpicuous contrail, complained to Rome: and Hufs, without being

l.eard, was excomnnmicated. He daily received additional counte-

nance and rcfpetl in Bohemia, and from perfons of the higheft claiTes,

At this period John XXIII. being at war with the king'of Naples, dif-

patched a legate to Prague, as to other places, to raife troops by grant-

ing indulgencies The fpirited writings of Hufs ruined the levy.

Accufed of Herefy, he was required to attend the council of Con-
ftance ; and received from Sigifmund an Imperial fafe-condud, fpeci-

fically guaranteeing both his journey thither and his return. On his

road through Germany he was welcomed from city to city with the

higheft reverence. When he arrived at Conllance, he was thrown, af-

ter a trifling examination before the pope and cardinals, into a dun-
geon, and loaded w ith fetters. Unceafing exertions were made by his

eiTemies to obtain from Sigifmund a retradion of his fafe-conduft,

and to procure from the council the condemnation of Hufs. Both at-

tempts were fuccefeful. Petitions figned in Bohemia by nearly all the

nobles and gentlemen of the kingdom, claiming the faith of the Im-
perial promife, were prefented to the council and to the emperor in

vain. Hufs, thcugh he appears to have held fcveral of the leading

-dodrinesof the Romiih Church; refufing to acknowledge the fupre-

macy of the pope, and to admit in their full extent other Romifh
tenets, was condemned to the ftake. Seven bifhops immediately ad-

vanced to perform the ceremony of his degradation from the prieftly

office, antecedently to his execution. Each prelate, adding a curfe,

took oif a part of the facerdotai garments of their vidim. The fcen«

was clofed by one of the bifhops; who placing a cap, painted with

forms of fiends, on the head of Hufs, cried out, " Hereby we com-
mit thy foul to the devil." Hufs fmiled, and anfwered, " It is lefs

painful than a crown of thorns." He was immediately burned ; and
bib afhes were fcatterecl into the Rhine. His difciple, Jerome of Prague,

who, on hearing of his mafler's danger, haftened to his comfort, was
at firft tcrr-.fied at the profpeft of death, and recanted. But he was
foon reftored to Chriflian fortitude, and encountered martyrdom with

joy, '^l he remains of W icliff had already experienced the vengeance

of the fathers of Conftance. His bones, by their command, were
dug up ; and committed with his works to the flames. The council,

having decreed that the laity fhculd no longer receive the cup at the

holy facrament, and difappointed all Europe by poftponing that re-

formation of the church which it had originally averred to be its

principal purpofe, was diffolved, A. D. 141 8." P. 491.

The chap'cron Church Government (chap, xii.) may per-

haps be confidered, by fome readers, as lefs calculated than ihc

nil for the general information of youth ; but when it is con-
fidered hovy much effort is now made to circulate notions

hoftile
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hoftile to our excellent and truly aportolical eftablifhment, it

will be allowed by judicious perfons, that f .me leading i.iftruc-

tions on this fubjedt cannot be fuperfluous. The introdudtioii

to this part is fo clear and fcniible, that we cannot refufe
ourfelves the pleafure of inferting it.

"In every community or body of men, civil or ecclefiaftical, feme
fpecies of government is requifite for the good of the whole. Other-
wife, all is irregularity, confufion.and interminable contenrion. How
then, in any particular country, is the Chriltian church to be govern-
ed ? " Every feparate congregation," anfwcrs the independent, ' is a
fovereign church ; amenable to no extrinfic jurifciiftiMi, and entitled

to no jurifdicHon over other churches, "^—" That mode of govern-
ment," replies the prelbyterian, " is calculated to deftroy unity, co-
operation, and concord among ChrilHans. All congregations witliia

the fame Hate, which agree in doftrine, ought to be under the
general fupcrintendence of a reprefentative aflembly, compofed of their

minifters and delegates."—" Such a reprefentative affemhly," returns
the epifcopalian, " wants vigour and difpatch; and is perpetually open
to tumult, partiality, and fadion. Divide the country into diocefes;
and ftation a bilhop in each, armed with fufiicient authority, and re-

ftrained by adequate laws from abufing it. Such was the apoltolica!

government of the church : fuch," perhaps he adds, " was the o-.)vern-

ment enjoined on fucceeding ages."—'* Away!" cries the 'pupiii-,

*• with thefe treafonable difcuffion:^. The Pope, the fucce.fTor of Sr.

Peter, is, by divine right, the only fource of ecclefiaftical power; the
nniverfal monarch of the univerfal church."

•* Writing as I am, to proteftants, I may pafs by the claim of the

fucceffor of St. Peter. But the concluding words of the epifcopalian

arc of prime importance. If Chrift, or his apoilles, enjoined the uni-

form adoption of epifcopacy ; the queftion is decided. Did Chrift

then or his apoftles deliver or indirectly convey fuch an injundion?
This topic has been greatly controverted. The fad appears to be this

:

'that our Saviour did not pronounce upon thefubjed ; that the apoilles

uniformly eftablilhed a bilhop in every diftrid, as ibon as the church
in that diftrid became numerous; and thus clearly evinced their judge-

ment as to the form of ecclefiaftical government moft advantageous, at

leart in thofe days, to Chriftianity : but that they left no commandjj
which rendered epifcopacy univerfally indifpenfable in future timej,

if other forms fhould evidently promife, through local opinions and
circumftances, greater benefit to religion. Such is the general fenti-

ment of the prefent church of England on the fubjed*.
" That

" * I have pleafure in quoting on this point the words of two emi-
rent prelates and defenders of the church of England, one atthe begin-

ning, the other at the end of the prefent centurs'. " Ecclefias Reformatas,

etfi in aliquibus a noftra Anglicana diffentientes, libenter ampledor. Op-
tarem equidem regimen epifcopale bene temperatum, et ab omni injufla

4ominationefejundi^^ualeapud nosobtinet, (et fi quid ego inhis rebus

X X .2 iapiam^
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«' That the two orders of priefts and deacons, into which, fubordi-

nately to biftops, the whole body of Englilh clergy is diftributed,

were inftituted by the apoftles, is a faft too plain to require a formal

proof. The deacons were inferior to the priefts ; they were authorifed

to baptife ; they afllfted in the adminiftration of the facrament, but
were not permitted to confecrate the bread and wine : and they were
fpecially entrufted with the care of the poor. The feveral fundions

of our priefts and deacons are in no effential point different from the

correfponding offices of fimilar minifters of the church in primitive

times. The filence of the Scriptures, and the ufages of the ancient

church, fanflioned the appointment of archbifhops, archdeacons, and
other ecclefiaftical officers; whenever the appointment appeared, as the

'numbers of Chriftians were multiplied, beneficial to the iuterefts of re-

ligif^n. If any ftate fhould be of opinion, that to give to fome of its

leading ecclefiaftics a (hare ia the legiflative authojity would alfo ad-

vance the interefts of religion ; there is no fcriptural objection to the

fapiam.abipfo apoftolorum sevoin ecclefia receptem fuerit,) ctabiis om-
nibus fuifletretentum: necdefperoquin aliquandoreftitutum, finonipfe

videam, at pofteri videbunt. Interim abfit ut ego tarn ferrei pedoris fim^

ut ob ejufmodi defedum (fie mihi abfque omni invidia appellare liceat)

aliquas earum a communione noftra abfcindendas credam ; aut, cum
quibufdam furiofis inter nos fcriptoribus, eas nulla vera ac valida facra-

menta habere, adeoque vix Chriftianos efle, pronuntiem." Letter from
Wake, archbifhop of Canterbury, to Mr. Le Clerc, publifhed in the

appendix to Maclaine's Tranflation of Molheim, 8vo. vol. vi. p. 1 24.
*' We may fafely challenge the enemies of epifcopacy to produce evi-

dence of the exiftence of a fingle antient independent church, which
was not governed by a bilhop : I mean, after it was fairly eftablifhed,

•^But though I flatter myfelf that I have proved epifcopacy to be ari

apoftolical inftitution; yet 1 readilj acknowledge, that there is no pre-

cept in the New Teftame nt, which commands that every church fhould

be governed by biftiops. No church cau cxift without fome govern-
ment. But though there muft be rules and orders for the proper dif^

charge of the offices of public worftiip ; though there muft be fixed

regulations concerning the appointment of minifters ; and though a
fubordinaiion among them is expedient in the higheft degree ; yet it

does not follow that all thefe things muft be precilely the fame in every
Chriftian country. They may vary with the other varying circum-
ftancesof human fociety ; with the extent of a country, the manners
of its inhabitants, the nature of i;s civil government, and many other
peculiarities which might be fpecified. As it has not pleafed our
Almighty Father to prefcribe any particular form of civil government
for the lecurity of temporal comforts to his rational creatures : fo nei-
ther has he prefcribed ar.y particular form of ecclefiaftical polity as
abfolutely neceffary to the attainment of e:ernal happinefs. The
Scriptures do not prefcribe any definite form of church-government/^
Bilhop Pretyman's Elements of Chriftian Theology, vol. ii. p. 383,
396, 398."

plan.
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plan. Thus England ftations its bifhops in the upper houfe of parlii-
ment. Obferve, however, that the clergy in England, form not a dif-

tind body from their feliow-fubjeds. They are amenable to the fame
laws : ihey pay the fame contribution to taxes: they fuffer the fame
punifhment for crimes. The property which they poflefs as clergy-
men, from the biOiop to the curate, is the falajy of an office: and
the fucceffion to it is open to any faifhily in the kingdom." P. c^n.

Having thus laid before our readers a general view of this

judicious and ufeful work, we fhall only add that, on a very
careful examination, we fee no reafon to object: to any pait of
it ; but are ready to give our teflimony, that the plan is no lefs

happily executed than it was juftly conceived.

Art. X. Ohfervations on the Effc£is of various Articles of the

Adaterla Medlca, in the Cure of Lues Venerea, illujtrated

with Cafes, By fohn Pearfon, Henior Surgeon of the Lock-

Hofpltal, the Afyluni, and Public Difpenfary ; Reader on the

Principles and PraiJlce of Surgery. 8vo. 188 pp. 4s. 6cl.

J. Callow, Crown-Court, Soho. 1800.

T 7ERY early after the firft appearance of the venereal difeafe in

^ Europe, mercury, which had been before given in various

cutaneous affe6i ions, was found to be efficacious in curing this

complaint alfo. But as the mode oi iifing it was not well un-
derltood, it was often adminiftered in fuch quantities, or in fo

rude a manner, as not only to fail in efFc6^ing a cure, but fre-

tjuently to occallpn other complaints, fcarcely lefs fatal than the

difeafe it was intended to remedy. In a courfe of time there-

fore it began to lofe its popularity, and various vegetable pro-

ductions were introduced with the view of fuperfeding its life,

Giiiacum, and the China and farfaparilla roots, which had all

ol them the merit of being brought from the country where
the kies was fuppofed to have taken its rife, were the fnbftir

tutes (hat weie hill recommended, and in the order in which
they are named ; and as thefe medicines, but particularly guia-

ciim and farfaparilla, were found to be eminently ufeful in re-

medying fome of the confequences of the difeafe, or of the ill

efFedls produced by the long-continued ufe (jf mercury, they

were fuppofed to have a fpecific power in curing tl e (yphilis

itfelf. Tlieir inerits were extolled beyond ail reaf)nable

bounds, and numerous accounts of-cures wtre pnbllfhed, fo well

attefted, that incredulity herfelt mult have admitted their claim

(o authenticity. But as their repiitalion was built upon a fjlfe

eltimate
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eftimate of their power?, they fell into difufe, and mercury

wa5^ reftored to its credit, which it had only lofl; from having

been improperly and inteinperately adminiftered. Since that

time, mezereuni*, opium, and various oiher medicines, and, at

the prefent day, the nitric and other acids, have alfo been in-

troduced, with the fame view of fuperfcding the i)fe of mer-

ciiry. The pretcnfions of thefe medicines to the charadter of

fpecifics againft t'le ciifeaie, and of almoff infallibility in curing

it, are fupponed by innumerable obfervations and fads, mi-

nutely and circumffantially detailed ; and yet as the reputation

of thefe medcincs, like ;hat of their predeceflbrs, has always

declined in proportion as they have been generally known and

iifcd.it feems plain that thofe obfervations muft have been fa-

bricated in fome other loom ihan that of aftual experiment.

Grat.d ubfeivateur, grand Mentcur, was an obfervation made
by a French writer, and we wilh it was folely applicable to

thtm ; but our countrymen fetrm of late ambitious of >lliaring

with them that iionour. Not that we would infinuate the ob-

fervations in queftiontobe the produce of deliberate inventjpn.

The imagination has a woiiderfu! power in deceiving us, in

making us believe that we i\e what has no exiftence, in giving

to uiry nothing a form and fubftance. However this may be,

certain i;rs ttsat none of the numerous fpecihcs which have been

lately divulged, have been found to anfwer the high charadlers

given them by their partial inventors or favourers.

In a weli-written Preface, the prefent author firft takes a ge-

neral view of the fubje6t, and then gives a hiffory of each of the

iredicines, in the order in which they ^^ere introduced into

practice; fhows the circumftances to which they generally

owed their celebrity ; and the caufe of the decline and fall

of their pripularity.

In fhecourfe of his inve{l!ga;ion,he (hows that praflitioners

have been little lefs unjuft in condemning and emirely relin-

quilhing the remedies that were once popular, than ihcy had been

prtcipita e in ext filing them in an undue manner; that although

hone of t\\i remedies fuhflituted for mercury, neither guiacum,
faifap-jrilla. opium, nor the far-famed nitric acid, are f|iecifics

agai il the venereal virus, or ever, unafTiftcd by mercury, cured

a geiuiine fy phiiis ; yet rhey have all of them been found ufeful

in rtijevn g certain fymptoms of the difeafe, and in redoring

the health and viooiir of the confliiution of perfons debilitated

and worn <tcwn by the di'feafe, or by the long-continued ufe of

in :r"'j.y. One, and no inconfiderable part of the merit of

i\\^ ' olume befcre \\i, confifts in its fixing the real value of thofe

f So thia author, we fliould write ?nezereon*

drxigsj
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c5ni<^s ; in fiiowing in what cafes, and , under v\hat circiim-

flances, ihey may be. advantageoufly ufed ; and thence pre-

venting the rigorous fentence of total banifliment which might

naturally enough be paifed upon them by pradtitioners, dift^idl-

ed at their failing to fulfil the pompous promifes made for

ihem by their intemperate or bigotted favourers.

Weihall proceed to give a few fpecimens of the w^ork, that

our readers may fee on what ground we have formed an opi-

nion of its merits.

Sarfaparilla was firft brought to Europe about the year 1530.

It was introduced to fuperfede the n{t of giiiacurn and the

China-root, which for a long time had been celebrated as fpe-

cifics againlt the venereal virus. Experience having at length

(hown the fallacy of this opinion, the reputation they had

enjoyed was now transferred to the new medicine.

" It was adminiftered," the author fays, " under the form of de-

co6lion, fyrup, and powder; and thefe prepara' ions were often ren-

dered more complex, by the addition of feveral other articles of the

materia medica, yet, notwithRanding the high reputation this medicine

fuftained, for a timCj it fell gradually into diiufe and ncgleft; and

the decoftion of it was at length confidered as pofTefling merely the

properties of a convenient diluent." P. 16.

It was again brought into efteem and general ufe by the re-

commepdation of the late Dr. William Hunter and Sir Wil-

liam Fordyce ; but in venereal cafes it was only recommended

to fecond the virtues of mercury.

" I folemnly declare, the late Mr. Bromfield fays, in his Pradical

Obfervaiions on the Ufe of Corrofive Sublimate and Sarfaparilla, I

never faw a fmgle inftance in my life, where Sarfaparilla cured the

venereal difeafe without the affdtance of mercury."—" My own ex-

perience," the author adds, " coincides entirely with the obfervation

of Mr. Bromfield. I have employed the Sarfaparilla in powder, and

in deeoftions, in almoft infinite variety m cafes ; and I feel myfelf

fully authorifed to affert, that this plant has not the power of curing

any one form of the lues venerea.

" The Sarfaparilla indeed, like the Guaiacum, is capable of alle-

viating fymptoms derived from the venereal virus ; and it fometimes

manifefts the power of fufpending, for a time, the deftrudtive ravages

of that contagion : but, where the poifon has not been previoufli- fub-

dued by mercury, the fymptoms will quickly return ; and, in addition

to them, we often fee the moft indubitable proofs, that the difeafe is

making an aftual progrefs, during the regular adminiftration of the

vegetable remedy." P. 22.

After giving a feries of cafes to illuHrate this dodirine, the

author adds,

" But, while I xc]tCt it as a fpecific, I would by no means difparage

it as a medicine pofTefling no valuable qualities. In thofe cafes where

the malignant powers of the virus have proved materially prejudicial

to
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to the health, fo that the patient cannot enter upon theufe of mercury
with propriety, the decoftion and powder of Sarfaparilla, will often

retard the deftrudtive agency of the venereal poifon, and repair the

breaches made in the conftitution : it may be fometimes given with

advantage, during a courfe of mercurial friftions, when it does not

occafion a determination to the bowels ; and it will almoft invariably

remove many of the mok troublefome fequels of a courfe of mercury.
** Nor are the f.dutary properties of the Sarfaparilla root ufeful in

thofe difeafes only that are either immediately or remotely connefled

wiih Syphilis ; its beneficial efFefts ate often demonftrated in the treat-

inent of foul, umraftable, fpreading fores ; in more than one form of

fcrofula; and in the Elephantiafis, or at leaft, in cutaneous affedions

nearly refcmbliag thofe to which that appellation is given." P. 39.

The mezereon which has been celebrated for removing ve-

nereal nodes, the author found, he fays, poflefling very little

efficacy.

" In a few cafes of anomalous pains, which I fuppofed were derived

from irregularities during a jnercurial courfe, the Mrzereum was of

fervice, after I had tried ihe common deco^ion of the woods without ^

fuccefs; but, even in this dcfcription of cafes, I have always found it

a very uncertain remedy." P. 48.

" Indeed," he adds, •' the Mezereum is of fo acrimonious a na-

ture, often producing heat and other difagreeable fenfations in the

fauces, and, on rnany occafions, difordering the primae vise, that I do
rot often fubjeft my patients to the certain inconveniences which are

conneded with the primary effeds of this medicine, as they are rarely

compenfated by any other important and ufeful qualities." P. 49.

The author next examines the prefenfions of opium, of the

green rind of the walnut, of the Lobelia fyphilitica, and va-

rious other fubftances, that have been celebrated for their

power over this difeafe. but without fufficient ground, as he

demooftrates. The objeftions urged againft mercury are next

confidered, which he refolvcs into the rafhnefs or ignorance in

thofe who adminiiier it.

** Men may amufe themfelves," he fays, •' by declaiming againft

Mercury, as an uncertain remedy; they may utter querulous details of
its hantiul eifefts, ai>d retail tragical (lories of it? malignant influence

on the boii) and mind of thofe who ufe it: but furely all this turbu-

lent elrquence may he directed with equal advantage, not only againft

every potent article of the materia medica, but againft the very ali-

ment by which we are fufoined." P. 98.

" My opportunities," he adds, " of adminiftering Mercury, have
rot extended to lefs than twenty thoufand cafes ; and I feel myfelf
fully authorized to affert, that it is a remedy always to be confided in,

under every form of Lues Venerea ; and, where we have only that one
difeafe to contend with, ihat it is a certain antidote, and as fafe in its

' operatic^
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operation as any other aftive medicine, drawn from the vegetable, or

the mineral kingdom. Let me be not mifanderftood here, as if I

meant to fay, that it is a certain and fafe remedy in the hands of any
one who undertakes to difpenfe it. Quite the contrary :—for a mul-
titude of indifputable proofs might be adduced, that ignorance and
ertor often render it one of the mnll precarious and mifchievous me-
dicines in ufe. P. 99.

The volume concludes with an inquiry into the power of
various acids in curing the venereal dircafe, with which he had
made numerous experiments ; we fhall give the refult of his

obfervations, which appear to have been conduded with can-

dour.

** The Muriated Barytes," he fays, " and two of the Mineral
Acids, when given to venereal patients, have the power of fufpending,

for a limited tiiue, the progrefs of thedifeafe, and of removing vn:ir\Y

fecondary fymptoms; but they are not equal to the fubduing of the

virus, and freeing the conflitution entirely frojn the efFcfts of that de-.

ftrutiive malady. They may likewife be employed with great advan-
tagein thofe pliiigedenic ulcers of the genitals, and of the groin, whicb
may be claflid among the fcquelas of Syphilis.

" 4. The Nitric and Nitrous Acids have removed both the pri-

mary and fecondary fymptoms of Syphilis ; and, in fome inftance?,

it feems, that the former have not recurred, nor have fecondary fymp-

toms appeared, at the period they commonly Ihew themfelves, when
the cure has been imperfcft. But, as far as n-.y own experience ex-

tends, and that of many refpeftable friends, who are connected wirh

large hofpitals, a permanent cure has never been accompl filed by thefe

acids, where iecondary fymptoms have been preftnt." P. 185.

" But whilelam obliged," he adds, " thus to detrad from the fup-

pofed merits of the Nitrous Acids as an antidote againll Lues Venerea,

I would by no means wiih to fee it exploded as a medicine altogether

nfelefs in that difcafe.

" Where an impaired i^ate of the conftitution renders the introduc-

tion of Mercury into the animal fyftem inconvenient, or evidently im-

proper, the Nitrous Acid will be found capable of retraining the pro-

grefs of the difeafe, while, at the fame time, it will improve the health

and ftrength of the patient. On fome occafions, this aeid may be

given in conjundiion with a courfe of mercurial inunftion ; and it

will be found to fupport the tone of the ftomach ; to promote the ap-

petite ; to determine powerfully to the kidnies, and to counteraft in

no inconliderable degree the efFefls of Mercury on the mouth and

fauces, Thcfe advantages are by no means unimportant ; and'cer-

tainly entitle the gentlemen who have been aftive in promoting the

introdudiop of this acid into general practice, to the gratitude ot the

j)ublic." P. 187.

Art,
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Art. XI. 'the Speech of the Right Hon. Johh^ Earl of Oarij

Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, in the Houfe of Lords of

Ireland, on a Motion made by him on Monday, February lO^

1800, •' That, in Order to promote andfecure the efjcntial In-

tercjis of Great-Britain and Ireland,, and to conJ'Aidate the

Strength, Paivcr, and Rcfcurces of the Britijh Empire, H will

he advifable to concur in fuch Meajures as may be(I tend to

unite the tivs Kingdoms, in fuch Manner, and on fuch Terms

end Conditions^ as may be eflabhfhed by Adls of the refpeclive

Parliaments of Great-Britain and Ireland.'^ 8vo. 1 01 pp.

2S. Wrighf. 1800.

'n'^HE high and deferved reputation of the Lord Chancellor
"*• of Ireland, the diftinguillied abilities he pofltriies, the

manly firmnefs lie has fliown on trying occafions, and his iin-

deviating attachment to the profperity of the Britiih empire,

imprefs a peculiar (lamp of refpe^t on any publication etnanat-

iog from his mind, and fanftioned by his anthority. It \t

therefore matter of regret to us, that the circumRances under

which this article mult appear, when the great quell ion agi-

tated in this Speech will probably be clofed, conhne us to a

iliort notice of its contents.

From a clear and fuccin6l hiftoryof the conne£Vion between

Great Britain and Ireland, and from remarks on what has

pafled during the lafl: twenty years in the latter kingdom, the

noble fpeaker deduces this concliiGon, •' that the exiftence of

her independent Parliament has gradually led to her recent

complicated and bitter calamities," and " that there is no al-

ternative bwt feparation or union." In the courfe of this dif-

cuflion, feveral interefting topics are treated with great ability,

and particularly the argum.ent againft an Union, drawn from
the fuppofed final adjuftivjent in 1782, is, in our opinion,

clearly confuted and expofed. Several of the affertions of Mr.
Grattan, in his well-known Addrefs to his Conftiiuents, are

reprobated with, great, but, as we think, jull feverity. The
tullowingftatcment, ftiowing thenecefiary but pernicious kind
of dependence oti Great Britain, which mufi; be the lot of Ire-

land whilit in }\er feparate ftate, may ferve as a fpecimen of the

noble fpeaker's iorcible llyle, and judicious mode of argu-

ment.

*• Waving for a moment the dignity and independence of imperial

Ireland, let me fee how her government in its prefent ftate of connexion
with Great Britain muft be adminiftt'red. We admit die dependance
of (he Crown of Ireland upon the Crown of Great Britain 3 but there

i?
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isa diftinft Parliament in each country, cxercifing all legiflative func-

tions without reftridiion. The unity and dependance of our executive

is unqueftioned, but all legiflntive authori'^y in either -country is denipf?

to the other, not only in municipal regulations, but in every branch of
imperial policy, whether of trade and navigation, of peace and war,

of revenue, or of the executive government, when it mav happen to

be committed to a Regency. Between two countries equal in power,

fuch a connexion could not fubfift for one hour ; and therefore ifsex-

iftence muft depend upon the admirted inferiority and marked fubordi-
' nation of one of them. Ireland is that inferior country ; and call

her conftitution independent or dignified, or by any other high-found-

ing title in the Irilh vocabulary, her's muft be a provincial government,

and of the worft cl'-fcription ; a government maintained not by the

avowed exercife of legirimate authority, but by a permanent and com-
manding influence of the Englifli executive in the councils of Ireland,

as a neceflary fubilitute for it. In the prefent ilate of connexion be-

tween Great Britain and Ireland there can be no other bond of their

union. If there be not an implicit concurrence by Ireland in every

imperial adl of the Crown which has the fandion of thv" Britifh Par-

liament, and in every article of Britifh legiilation upon imperial fub-

jeds, there is an end of your connexion with the Britifn nation ; and I

repeat, that the only fecurity which can by poffibility exilt for this na-

tional concurrence, is a permanent and commanding influence of the

Englifli Executive, or rather of the Englifli Cabinet, in the councils of
Ireland. Such a connexion is formed, not for mutual ftrength and fe-

curity, but for mutual debility ; it is a connexion of dilhntt minds

and ciiHnd; inierefts, generating national difcontent and jeaioufy, and

perpetuating faftion and mifgovernment in the inferior country. The
firit obvious difadvantage to Ireland is, that in every department of

the fl:ate, every other confideration mufl yield to parliamentary power;

let the mifconduft of any public officer be what it may, it he is fup-

ported by a po-'. erful parliamentary intereft, he is too ftrong for the

king's Reprefentative. A majority in the Parliament of Great Britaiu

will defeat the Minifter of the day; but a majority of the Parliament

of Ireland againft the King's government, goes direftly to fepajatp

this kingdom from the Britifli Crown. If it continues, Reparation or

war is the inevitable ifl^ue ; and therefore it is, that the general execu-

tive of the empire, fo far as is eflential to retain Ireland as a memb^
of it, is completely at the mercy of the Irifli Parliament : and it is

vain to expeft, fo long as man continues to be a creature of paflion

and intereit, that he will not avail himfelf of the critical and difficult

lituation in which the executive government of this kingdom muft ever

remain, under its prefent conftitution, to demand the favours of the

Crown, not as the reward of loyalty and fervice, but as the ftipulated

price, to be paid in advance, for the difcharge of a public duty.—

Every unprincipled and noify adventurer who can achie\ e the means

of putting himfelf forward, commences his political career on an

avowed fpeculation of profit and lofs ; and if he fails to negotiate his

political job, will endeavour to extort it by fadion and fedition, and

with nnblufliing effrontery to fatten his own corruption on the King's

Miniflers. Englifli influence is the inexhauftible theme for popular

irrita-
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irtitation and diitrtift of every faftiousand difcontented man who fails

in the IhuggL: to make him felt" the nectlfary inRrumentof it.—Am I

then juHificd, in flating that cur^prcftnt connexion with Great Britain

is in its nature formed for mutual debility ; that it muft continue to

generate national difcontent and jealoufyj and perpetuate fadion and

niifgovcrnraent in Ireland V* P. 44.

We could dwell with pleafure on this able and patriotic

Speech ; which embraces almoft every topic conncded with

tiie queftion ot Uni<'n, and places each in a ftrong and clear

point of view ; but, for the reafon already given, we muft be

contented with recommending it to the perufal of all who ei-

ther wilh to receive any further light on the fubjedt, or who,

on a topic fo interefting, would know the fentiments of the

rooft exalted, and perhaps the moft manly and confiftent, poli-

tical charader in the filter kingdom.

i^RT. XII. /^ Syjlem nf Familiar Philofofhy in Twelve Lec-

tures, being the Courje iijually read by Mr. A. IValher. Con-

taining the Elements and the Pradical UJes to be drawn from
the Chemical Properties of Matter ; the Principles and Appli-

cation of Adechanics ; rf Hydroflatics ; of Hydraulics ; of

Pneumatics ; of Magnetijm ; of p^eSlricity \ of Optics \ and of

Jljironomy. Including every tuateriul modern Difcovery and

Improvement to the prefnt Time, llliijirated by Forty-Seven

Copper-Plates, neally and accurately engraved. 4 to. 571 pp.

2I. 2s, Kearfley, London ; Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh.

1799-

^''HIS work is divided into twelve long Lectures, the fubjeds

of which are illuftrated by a variety of figures, on torty-

feven copper-plate engravings. Thofe Leilures are preceded

by a Prefareof no great extent, and are followed by an Index.

The general fubjedl of Natural Philofophy has been hand-

led in a maftcrly manner by Mulfchenbroek, s'Gravefande,

Defaguliers, and other able perfons. The improveinents of

latter timtrs have rendered their works at prefent imperfeft;

and the addition of thofe improvements alone would render

them perfed in their kind ; at leafl, fo far a? perfection can be

expeded in a work fo comprchenfjve and difficult. A iriodern

book, written fomewhat in the ftyle of thofe excellent pub-

lications, and embracing the new difcoveries, improvements,

&c. would beol great ufe, to lludents in particular; but we
cannot in truth fay, that Mr. Walker has anfwered that defi-

deraiuni. His Leduiiis indeed contain many modern improve-

ments.
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hients, and federal new hypnthefes, ideas, propofals, kc. but
hishypothefes and his propof.ils are in irenernl too extravaganf

;

the new difcoveries, efpeciilly in chem;(tiy, are imperfe^lly

noticed, or barely mentioned ; and the whole is written in that

fnperficial (lyle, which can only pleafe ttie ignorant for a (hort

time, without being of much ufe either to the memory or to

the imderftanding. Yet we do not mean to alfert that thofe

Ledures are wholly deftituie of merit. The fan^Har manner
in which feveral things are explained, wiil undotibtediy convey
fome information into certain minds, w'tiich are inaccefTiblc by
the formal approaches of fcientific or mathematical f)rder.

The very firft Le£lure begins with ihe toUowmg paragraphs :

*' In order to explain any ait or fcience, I think it is ufeful to give
fome cudines, or general ideas, of their principles, before particular

parts are entered upon. On this account a very unpopular htginnino-

will be given to this work. The philofopher will find fome docunuMv.s

to condemn, and fome perhaps to wonder at; the Itudent will be per-

plexed before he is inllrusfted ; xmd the critic will have plenty of mat-
ter for anjmadverfion, and perhaps for ridicule. But as I iliall advance
nothing but what I believe to be true, and hope to demonftratc, it will

promote the caufe of tnuh lliould any part be confuted.
" I fet out with a perfuafion, that attraftion and rtpuliion are the

great acting principles of the univerfe. By attraction, I mean that

tendency which the atoms of matter have to unite and form bodies;
and by repulfion, the rea\5tion of fire, in its combined, adive, and la-

tent ftates; or in its charader of e'.eftricity, heat, or light. The ex-
periments, through the courfe of this work, will principally tend to

tlie eitabliibmeni of thi« perfuafion."

Mr. Walker then fubjoins the hypothefis ; and he thinks,

'* that the particles of light repel each other, and fill all fpace, in a
more or lefs diluted Hate ; that they are thrown off, or repelled from
the equatorial parts of revolving funs, and recruited by receiving or

imbibing light at their polar parts, from other funs ; therefore, that

ligtit exills in the abfence of the luminous body, and is only put inta

progreffive motion by it. That (by what will be made probable here-

after) it proceeds from the fun, elementary, or in the chaiafter of elec-

tricity ; but being obitruded in its palTage through an ill-conducting

atmofphere, it mixes with the air and becomes light ; and what reaches

the earth, unites with bodies on the earth's furtace and becomes euii-

Tiary fire. We have no conception for what purpofe the fun turns

on its axis, if it be not to increafe this repulfion and monaenium, by
throwing off thofe particles of light centtifugally from his body. * *

* *. For we (hall prove the fixed ftars to be funs; that they turn

on their axis like ours; and no doubt project their Ight in the

fame way. So thefe luminaries, difperfed througJi fpace at infinite

diftances from one another, fill the univerfe with light of various

colours ; fome projecting a predominance of red, others of blue, and

others of white light. i"'rom the ^reat diftance by which they are fe-

parated.
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parated, the light of each mud become feeble befcre it reaches its

iieareft neigiibo'ur ; and not only be abforbed into the ftronger ftrearn,

but much of it attraded into the body of that neighbour, at its polar

parts. For the polar parts of each fun, having little or no centrifugal

repulfibn, its artraflions in thofe parts will draw in vagrant and weak

liaht from other funs, and thereby fupply continually the quantity-

thrown off at its equatorial parts," Sec. &c.^

It is not our intention to make any remarks upon this hypo-

tliefis, nor indeed on any of the numerous fimilar' paflages,

' -which are to be met with in thefc L' £tures. We have only

tranfcribed il by way of fpecimen, and Ihall in the like manner

fubioin a few other fpecimens of the work, for the purpofe of

givMug our readers feme idea of the nature of its contents.

Aniongd the magnetic amufenients in the fccond Lefture,

^^e find the following:

*'
^. The iron coffin of M:ihomet is faid to be fufpended ip the

air, by a powerful magnet. A fmail coffin made of very thin fheet

iron, and fattened to a table by a black horfehair, will feem to hang

under a magnet, as if without fupport ; fo that a quill, or ivory knife,

may pafs between the coffin and the magnet."

Speaking of the tower of Pifa, which lies inclined to the

horizon, Mr. Walker fays ;

" Would to God I could fay, this ignorance (hewed itfelf only in

leaning towers and old \>'ails ! Then, ind'^jd, the mifchief would be

trifling: but when we fee thefe towers and old walls really tumbling

about our ears, and lofe ail fenfibility of our danger, what a Hate of

apathy mult the mind have funk to!!! Philofophy repels politics;

they are oil and water !—they are fire and ire !—they deteft each other \

for philofophy and deception hold no f"Uovslhip : truth is the god-

defs of her adoration, and Ihe defpifes whatever leans to deceit or in-

tolerance."

'A great part of the third Ledlure is employed in defcribing

a variety of experiments on wheel-carriages ; pointing out

their defedls, and propofing rei-nedies, improvements, &c.

*' In a country," fays Mr. W. " where mechanics have madefuch:

a progrefs, where almoft every operation for either ufe, convenience,

or pleaiure, feems nearly to have reached its ultimatum, it is won-

derful that fo Hide improvement has taken place in the mechanical

part of ocr wheel-carriages ; in the ornamental part, I grant, art and

ingenuity have goue fo far towards perfection, that all nations do
homage to this by having their more elegant carriages made. here.

Had there been the fame attention paid to their mechanical conftruc-

tron,.and to the eafe of the much-abufed animals that draw them, the

fcliow-ng experiments had not been made. I fhall, therefore, take

upon me to plead the caufe of that firft of quadrupeds, a horfe ; ani

if lam happy enough to excite any effor:3 in favo-ar of his eafe ot

comfort^
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tomfort, I fliall efteem it more than a ^e^vard for what I have done
with an intention to ferve him."

After the recital of the experiments, Mr. W. fubjoins the

following words

:

** It may be expeified, after the various faults I have taken the \l*

berty to find widi the prefcnt mcchanifin of wheel-carriages, 1 fho'j.'d

offer fome medicines for their defeats and difcafes. * * * We fecm To

have loft fight of the original defign ot a carriage, or, rather, the eye
is perverted from the main obje^l, and the lace and ruflles become the

only parts to which we attend. In what I am going to fay, however,

lefpeding what I apprehend to be an improvement in coaches, I muli-

beg leave to be imderftood that ornament and decoration are out of
the quei^ion. "Tis the eafe of the riders and horfes I aim at; the

llrength and lightnefs of the carriage; itscheapnefs and durability.

*• In the lirlt place, I explode the perch; I pronounce this heavy

and unwieldy piece of timber, an ufelefs load to the horfes. Why
Ihould not the bottom, of the body anfwer all its purpofes?—and the

ibre-fprings the purpofes c4" a crane-neck ?"

In ihort, he propofes (and he delineates the plan in a plate)

tp fix the fore-fpring to the body of the carriage ; alfo to con-

ne6l the back- fprings with the axleof the large wheels ; and

to unite the fore-fprings by meams of a crofs-bar, to which the

fore-axle is attached by the ufual bolt ; fo that the axles and

I he body fhould be conneded only by the fore-fprings. And he

enumerates a great many advantages, which, in his rpinion,

fuch aconftrudion would have, above the common cunltruc-

tion.

In the ninth Leflnre, Mr. W. announces himfelf as the

inventor of the moveable light on St. Mary's Ifle. We have

no reafon to contradii5l his affertion ; but we fincerely ad-

mire the contrivance; and {hall, therefore, fubjoin the de-

cription.

*« Confidering" fays he, " that much light is refiefted from the

two furfaces of lenfes, and, of courfe, loft to diftant obfervation ; and

that mirrors added much to the natural light of a lamp, in one direc-

tion, I united feven parabolic concave mirrors in one perpendicular

frame, with an Argand's lamp in the focus of each mirror. The
mirrors were 22 inches in diameter, of copper, plated with polifhed

fdver furfaces, fo that the volume of light is five feet and a half ia

diameter, and appears like one united blaze of light at a diftance : the

lefervoirs of oil are fixed behind each mirror. To diftinguifti this

light at fea from all others, and to enlighten all fides of the horizon in

fucceflion, I contrived a machine to turn the whole frame of lamps

round on an upright fliaft, in two minutes ; the light thus appearing

and difappearing at the end of every fecond minute, gives, the approach-

ing feaman a perfed affurance nvhat light it is. As it is a property of

the parabolic curve to refkft the light that falls upon it, from its fo-

cus.
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tvA, in parallel lines ; the whole feven mirrors fend out a cylinder of

light, that as it paffes the fpedator, appears for a moment ui unufual

fplendour ; fo that by obferving that, and the next return of its bril-

liancy by his watch, he eafily perceives it to be the Scilly light."

Art. Xlir. Annals of the French Revolution, or a ChronolO'

gical Account of its principal Events, i^c. By A, F. Ber^

trand de Moieville.

(Concluded from our Infi, p, 53^.^

WHENEVER we have occafion to inveftigate the caufes,

or to trace the events of the French Revolution, we are

ilili more firmly perfuadtd of a truth, which is exemplified in

almoll: every page of the fecond voluine'of thefe Annals; name-

ly, that ail the inju(iice and defpotifm which have afiii6fed

France during the laft ten years naturally refulted from the de-

crees paffed, and the principles propagated, by the Conftituent

Alfembly.

" When RobefpJerre guillotined the rich land-holders to aflign

their eftates to the difpofal of the nation, he did no more than draw a

very accurate deduftion from the principle that had been eftablifhed

by the firft Aflbmbly relative to the clergy.'* Vol. ii, p. 332.

Thefe examples, which it is to be wifhed may operate as fa-

lutaiy warnings to the advocates for innovation, occur fre-

quently in the courfe of the work, and cannot be too much re-

commended to the ferious attention of the well-meaning of

all parties. The chara<5ler of the Duke de la Rochefoucault was

in private life eftimable, and his views as a public man were

probably fuggefted by a difinterefted zeal in what he believed

the caiife of his country ; yet the following obfervations are

but too well juftificd by fa£ls.

" The Duke de la Rochefoucault, and many other economifts and
philanthropifts, with intentions which they believed pure, opened the

breach through which Robe/pierre and Marat were to rufh ; and fome
parifli-priefts, who had no other objed; than to attain ecclefiaftical dig-

nities, and increafe their income by diminifhing that of the high

Clergy, recruited the revobtionary army, which was deftined to over-

turn their own parfonages as well as the palace? of their Bifliops. The
People, whofe name was borrowed to attack ail the ancient inftitutions

both civil and religious, were by their ignorance, as well as their im-

petuofity, the blind inftrument of all the horrid events, the objeft of

which was carefully kept from them ; for they would have extermi-

5 nated^
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nated, not the Ariftocrats, but the Revolurionids, if they had been let

into the fecret. Thefe were well aware ol tht.. Janger ; and it was to

avoid it, that in the Sitting of the 2d of November, 17S9, inftead of
propof^ng at once the fpoliationof the Clergy, they fpoke only of the

advantiges ol a better diviiion of the property ot the Clorgy, and ojF

the cenatnt;, of obraining them by declaring it at the difpofal of the

Nation, vvh'jfe mind might be made knoR'n refpefting it by refolutions

in the Departments.—It was not till they had laboured for five months

to m'flead the public by every manner of means, that theyjjared to

take one ftep more, and to propofe to inveft the Adminiltrations of the

Departments, or of the Diitricts, vvith the management of the eccle-

liaftical eftates. The intention of alienating them was by no means
made known, and the People were always made to underftand that it

was not a thing to be thought of till they had been confulted in all the

Communes." Vol. ii, p. 332.

In the chapter on the Red Book will be found much curious

and ufeful matter ; and it is not without indignation we ob-

ferve, that one article of fecret difburfement is 60,000 livres

(2,500!. fterling) for the education of the Larneths! Ingrati-

ti-de, thou marble-hearted fiend" ! A committee was appointed

to examine this regifter, and the inanner m which they tulHlled

their tafk, was not fo well illuftrated by their own report, as

by the dignified anfwer of the Marlhal de Segur to their ca-

lumnies againft him. (P. 351.)

The impoftures of the Revolution were not always of a fe-

rious kind ; rebellion and murder were fometimes fijfpended

for farce and pantomime; and the ridiculous fcene of Anachar-

fis Clootz, and his pretended deputies from all the nations of

the earth, is well detailed in p. 462. The following note

throws great light on the mode of colietSling thefe augufi de-

puties.

.

*« M.de Boulaiti'villiers , who was that day at the Aflembly, obferved

among the Deputation a negro who belonged to one of his friends.

*' Ah, Azor !" faid he to him, " what are you come to do here ?"—
« Heigh, Maffa !" replied the negro, " no me do de African ?"

«• It was difcovered the next day, that this embaffy of all the na-

tions of the earth to the mod auguft Afibrr-bly of the univerfe, and

which formed the train of the Baron de Clooiz*, was entirely compofed

of vagabonds and foreign fervants hired at 1 2 livres a head. The fe-

cret was betrayed by an orthographical error. One of the vagabonds

of the Deputation went the next day to the Marquis de Biancourt, a

*' * This pretended Baron de Clooiz, who afterwards took the name-

of Anatharjh Clootz, and the title of Speaker of the thiman Race, waS'

chofen a member of the Convention,, and guillotined under the reign

©f Robejpierre towards the end of IVlarcb, 1794."
Y y membes

BRIT. CRIT. V©L. XV, JUNE, iHoO*
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member of the Affembly, and aflced to be paid his 1 2 livres. * What
do you mean by your 12 livres?" {aid M. de Biancourt, " I do not

know you, and how do I owe you any thing ?" " Becaufe, Sir, it

was, I who did the Chaldean yefterday in the Aflembly ; we were en-

gaged for 12 livres a piece, aid 1 was defired to come to you to be

paid. '—" Indeed, Mr. Chaldean, you hare been fent to a wrong per-

fon ; I know nothing of the engagement you talk of, and have nothing

to do in that bufine^^" M. de Biancourt made no fecret of this vifit,

and the pr.rticulars even got into feveral newfpapers. It was pretty

generally fufpefted that an ill-fliaped L taken for a B had caiifed the

poor Chaldean's nnftake, and the Duke de Liancoiirt was in confe-

quence fuppofcd to be the Treafnrer of the Embaffy ; which however

he has conttantly denied. The author of this farce has been fought

and afked for in vain ; he has never made himfelf known ; and it is

not yet very clear whether the impofition was meant to be put upon

the Public, or on the Aflembly only. Certain it is, that the Public

was not impofed upon, and that the Afi'cmbly were, or appeared to be,,

completely fo." Vol. ii, p. 466.

This volume brings the hiftory as far as the Federation in

1790 ; and we fhall conclude our remarks on it, by an extract

of a very fingular nature, relating to a circinnrtance, which

we recol!e6t to have made a confidcrable impreflion at the

time.

" TI.e tranquillity enjoyed by the King during his refidence at St,

Cloud, was'dilturbed for a moment by a very Orange occurrence, ex-

tremely calculated to awaken fufpicion and difguft in the minds of

the people.
• On the 29th of June, at ten o'clock in the morning, two well-

dreffed young men arrived at St. Cloud in a carriage. 1 hey went up

to the Palace together, and feated themfelves at Tome diflance from

each other, under the veftibule of the great ftair-cafe which leads to

the apartments ; and there they palTed the whole day, in a ftate abfo-

lutely morionleft, and without uttering a fingle word. No one

thought he had a right to aflc them what they were di)ing there; and,

lii fart, they might have anfwered by quoting the chapter of the Rights

$f Men, that as they were forbidden by no law from entering that vef-

tibule, they had a right to remain there. T he guards of the Palace,

therefore, contefited themfelves with watching them narrowly till the

evening, when their orders were to turn allftrangersout. They were

then told to withdraw.—They removed without any anfwer ; but in-

ftead of quitting the Palace they ftaid in the Court, walking, with

meafured fteps, under the windows of the King's aparmients. This

perfeverance feemed extraordinarv, and the Officer of the Guard fent

them another order to depart. They then fpoke for .he firl't time, and

very mildly aiked, if they might not be allowed to continue in the

place where they were? The Guard did not infift, and they werdeft
there till the hour of (hutting the Palace gates. In a few minutes af-

ter they had left the Court, they were met by the patrol of St. Cloud,

who. flopped them, and alked theit names. One faid he was called
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Paul, and rhe other that his name was Peter, The Guard obliged

them to get into their carriage, efcorted them to the bridge, and faw

them go on. Soon after, this patrul heard a carriage coming, found ,

it to be the fame they had been efcorting, and feeing in it the perfons

whom they had obliged to depart, they arrefled and conducted iheni to

the Guard-houfe. On being queftioned refpcding the motive that

had brought them to St. Cloud, they both replied, that they had come
thnhtt by a fupetior or^er. Nothing more could be got from them,

and they were detained in the Guard-houfe, where they were kept in

fight.

•« On the next day the King being informed of what had pafled,

fent to affure the Municipality that he had given no order to any one
to come to St. Cloud. "I he young men were again examin-d, and
called upon to tell their real names, and to give an account of the fu-

perior order which they pretended to have received. The one faid he
was the fon of M. d'Hox.ier, the genealogilt; the other, that his name
was Petit- Jean, and that he was a fon of the Treafurer of Corfica ;

and both maintained that it was from God himfelf and the Virgin
Mary, that they had received an order to come and refcue the King
from St. Cloud. In d' Hozier's pocket a paper wjs found, containing

thefe words ;
*' Lams A/'/, you have loft your crown, you will recover

it at St. Cloud ;" and in Petit-Jean's was a fmall image of the Virgin,

and a letter figned Mary, Mother of Goa.
•• They were carried to the prifon of the Ahhayc in Paris. It was

found that they had been long conne<^^ed ; that for about fix weeks they

had been obferved Rationing themfelves before the altar of the Virgin,

in the Church of l<otre Dame, and that it was after one of thofe fo-

lemnities that they had fet out for St. Cloud. For the (hort time they

were in prifon they preferved that penfive, tranquil, and fd nt de-

meanour for which they had been remarked in the veftibule of the

great ftair-cafe at St. Cloud. There was no doubt as to the nature of

their malady, and the examination of their papers fully corroborated in

that refpefl what their behaviour and replies to the different queftions

put to (hem clearly indicated. Theft circumftances being publifhed in

all the public papers happily diffipited the rumours and fufpicions

which this adventure had begun to create, and men the rhoft difpofed

to be alarmed were forced to allow that fuch vifionaries could not be

very dangerous confpirators*." Vol. ii, p. 496.
The

*• * Phyficians have obferved, that the Revolution had confidera-

bly multiplied madnefs and idio'ifm in France. They have imputed

the former to the fpecies of frantic delirium w' ich the fanaticifm of

I-iberry and Equality brought upon a great number of people, and the

latter to the violent and futldcn imprefliun or extreme ftupor produced

by the uncxpe(5:ed fight of mafiacres and other fcenes of horror, whirh
fo often Trained this period throughout the kingdom, but principally

at Paris. The adventure of d'Hoxiermd Petii Jean indicates a third

caufe ( f infanity. Alas ! they are not the only perfons whofe reafon

lias been ftiaken by the fedine.s excited by the iniifcrjunes and dangers

Vv 3 of
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The talents of Mirabeau were as indifputable as his vices ;

and though the latter often led him to promote and defend the

crimes ot the French Revolution, it is not likely that, with

fuch abilities, and profound knowledge of mankind, he could

long be fo much deceived as to expetSI: any real or permanent

advantage from the meafures he was fupporting. Accordingly,

in the third volume of thefe Annals, vt-e find him a convert to

the Court, and warmly difpofed to make fome reparation for

the mifchiefs to which he had fo largely contributed. The
whole of this account is extremely curious and interefting,

Tiiere are no grounds for fufpeding Mirabeau's fincerity.

The line of condu6l which might have been di£lated by re-

pentance and patriotifm, was alfo that by which he was moft

likely to profit; and in appreciating patriots of his defcrip-

tion, we rouft always allow due weight to the laft-mentioned

circumftance. But the probability of his fuccefs appears much
more doubtful than the fincerity of his intentions. During

the whole of the Revolution we have obferved men, all pow-
erful in evil, very weak when they attempted to remedy it.

We fee them promoting mifchief alinoft without apparent

means, yet in no inftance able (however »vvell inclined) to

Counteraft the effedis of their own errors or miftakes. Once
embarked in the Revolution, they have found the torrent too

Urong to be refifted ; and their efforts to expiate their guilt

have generally met that fate which was due to its hrft com-
miffion. How far this might have been the cafe with Mira-
beau, can nov/ only be matter of conjefture ; but the calami-

ties which have defolated France and Europe fince his death,

difpofe us to regret that the experiment could not be made, and

that a man whofe talents had been a fcourge and a reproach to

his country, fiiould die at the only period in which he appears

willing to have exerted them for its benefit. We may fay

that, like Auguftus, both his birth and his death were misfor-

tunes to mankind. . Some of the circumflances relative to this

fecret negotiation are thus defcribed :

.
•' Count L. an intimate friend ef Miyabeaiis, had often fpoken of

him to the King and Queen as of a man eafy to be brought back to

monarchical principles, provided that tbofe of Public Liberty were

not endangered. This was always made by him the efiential condition

of the King. The Revolutionary writers have mentioned thofe nu-

merous vidiros of their loyalty, only to turn them into ridicule ; fo

far they have played their part, but the part of hiftory is to rejeft fuch

atrocious farcafms with indignation, and polterity will make amends
by honourable regret,''

"

©f
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of his converfion, or rather change of conduft; for fince the ranks,

dignities, and powers, which had been the objeds of his ambition or

of his envy, were annihilated, Mirabiau had ceafed to be a Democrat.

His democracy, like that of many others, con (lited in lowering to his

own level thofe who were above him, bur not in raifmg to it thofe who
were below hirh. He wiflied a Monarch)', and had he been maJe the

Minifterof one, he would foon have rendered it defpotic. Be that as

it may, their Majefties convinced that the talents, popularity, and

energy of Mhabeau might fave the State if he were willin'^ to devote

himfelf fincerely to it, charged the Count de L, to found his real in-

clinations, which were found to be as favourable as could be defired.

Mtrabaau recollefted the conference which he had had with M. Ma-
louct in the month of May, 1789, and threw upon the rel'ufal of his

firft offers the blame of all the mifconduft for which he u as condemned,

and which, he faid, had led him much farther than he wifhed. He
wrote a very eloquent and circumRantial letter to the King, in whicli

he frankly confelfed his errors, but without acknowledging his crimes.

He fpoke of new dangers, expatiated on the neceffity of preventing

them, and offered to point out the means, " But aboveall," faid he

in this letter, " fecure the true rights of the Nation, efpecially its li-

berty, and jou will not want zealous fervants to defend the intereftsaf

your Crown, and diofe of your facred perfon. From this inflant I

thoroughly devote myfelf to your Majefty's fervice.: but I entreat you

never to judge of my fentiments or intentions by the opinions of the

moment, which I fhall often be obliged to fupport in order to preferve

a popularity, of which I ought to be careful for the intereft of the

King, and which I am anxious to render ferviceable to him alone.

The fame motive may alfo fometimes compel me to oppofe your de-

ft res, but I befe?ch your Majefty to deign to confide in my fidelity ;

it is not to be (haken, and I dare promife you that in one year from

this time the Royal Authority fliall be firmly re-eftablifhed on its true

bafis, and to fuch a degree, as fiiall enable the King always to do freely

the good his heart defires."

" The King and Queen were very well fatisfied with this letter,

and charged M. de Monlmonn to aonfer with Mirabeau concerning his

plans, and to affure him that his Majefty not only would never retraft

the engagements which he had entered into, or the principles which

he had avowed at the opening of the States-General ; but that it had

even always been his defire that the vvifhes expreffed in the majority of

the inftrudions to the Deputies fhould ferve as the bafis to the Confti-

tution ; and that his opinion was, that all that exceeded that meafure

was ftill more prejudicial to the people than to the Royal Authority.

*' Tbefe afl'urances, entirely conformable to the ideas of Mirabeaa,

and as pofitive as he could wifli, -were inferted in a letter which the

King wrote to M. de Mo?itmorin, and which he authorifcd him to com-

municate to Mirabeau.
" This letter is perfectly fufficient," faid he, after having read it:

—

«' With fo formal a pledge of the King's intentions, we may hope to

put an end to the Revolution. Believe ine. Sir, and pray inform their

Majefties that I will henceforth employ all my influence, and all the

means in my power fur that purpofe."
•

^ ^
•' This
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** This converfation took placf in tlie latter end of January, 1791.

It was at that period that Mirabtau compofed the famous memorial,

vvhich V as fo much talked of, without being known ; for it was feen

by itviy and of thnfe the three to whom I have referred are perhaps the

only ones now living.

•• The firft part of this memorial wns a ftatemcnt of the caufes of

the Revolution, and of the incidents which had given it an atr cious

charader. Mimbicu fpoke with indignation of the compofition of the

AlJembly, ot the -aftions which divided the popular party, and of the

faults o.^ all the parties. He unveiled the projects of the Jacobins,

their tendency to republicanifm, to the annihilation of Religion and

all focial inftituiions, and to the fubverfion of all property ; and he

declared that from the firft the want of addrefs and inconfiderate re-

fiftance of the Ariftocracy having entirely difcredited the moderate

men of that party, and confolidated the enormous power of the popu-

lar one, he Kad found it abfolutely neceffary to join the latter, in or-

der hereafter to do feme good, and in the mean time to prevent much

mifchiet; and thar to keep up his credit with this party, he had ofteti

been forced to yield to ex.j^gerations, and even to exiravag;incies, la

this manner did he juflify the part which he had afted during the two

firlV years.

«• His means were, ift. The diflblution of the the National Affeni-

bly, and the calling a new one at the requeft of the Provinces upon

other grounds, and principally upon that of property.

• 2dly, A plan of a Conftitution, drawn up according to the wifh

of the majority of the inltruftions, and fanc^lioned by the King.
•' Tr infure the fuccefs of thefe means, he propofed, ift A coali-

tion in the Affemhly between the mcil prudent ol the Royalifts and he

beft (.f the Co:e Gauche. 2cly, A diftribution of periodical papers in

the capital, and in the provinces, to open the eyes of the people re-

fpedling the projed^s and manoeuvres of the Fadious, whc were mif-

leariingthtmj and to fhow the fatal confequer.ces which mui^ refult

frcn. them. 3i''ly, lo fend into the 83, iDepartments well-chofen

Commifiioners, oftenfibly charged v^ith the demarcation of the limits

of the diilricts and cantons, and whofe ffcrei miffion fhould be to

procure uniform addrefles for the calling of a new Aflembly, and for

the adoption of the conltitutional grounds which (hould be propofed

by the King.
*• Reffreding thefe important fads, and this period, I have no ori-

ginal papers to cire : 1 have only the notes which I preferved con-

cerning thtm. But thefe are exa*^, and I was fo ftruck, fo occupied i^t

the time with all the ciicumftanccs, that I dare to warrant the accuracy

of my memory ; declaiing, nevtrthelefs, that there are many omifTions

in my narrative, and that it gives but a general iaea of Miruheau\ plan.

This plan, profoundly confidered, was fi^ated in a memorial of about

tw^' hufidred pages, of which ihe ft)le, replete with eloquence and

energy, was its leaif merit,
'• One oi the nmlf p inted paflfa^es of this work was the Iketch of

the general cilcrganizaton of focifty of which the (otndations tlie

religious and political principles were diffulvcd. Mirabean, who haji

fo greatly contributed to this iubverllon, appeared more alarmed at it

' than
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than any body, " I had not a doubt," h\A he, ' when I propofed

the conftiturional oath for the Priells, that the people would declare

for them againft us. This perhaps was the only trial to be made to

afcertain what moral fpring remained in the Nation; but there is no
longer a hold on that fide : happily they arc ftill ^tached through
tafte and habit to the Monarchical Government. We mull make hafte

to fav'C the wrecks of it, before they are completely difpcrfed."
' The King was extremely altonifhed on the reading of this me-

morial ; he could not conceive that he who fpoke thus (f the Revolu-

tion had fo long been the moft formidable revolutionift.—" If Mira-
beau is in earneft," Aiid his Majctly to M. de Mrmtmorin, " he may
doubtlefs repair part of the mifchief he has done ; nevcrthelefs I will

not engage rayfelf in any proceeding which may produce a civil war.

This memorial ought to be maturely confidered. Endeavour to colleft

the opinions of the moft fenfible men in the AflTembly, and inquire

which of them Mirabeau is difpofed to open his mind to." Vol. ii,

p. 319-

The charatSter and views of this extraordinary man are ftill

further developed in the fnbfequent pages, in which he appears

propofing and plotting the murders of De Launay, De Flellel-

les, Foulon, and Berthier, which were agreed to and arranged

by a philanthropic committee.

In a note to p. 393, vol. iii, v^re meet v^'ith an anecdote

highly chara(£leriftic of the two great Coryphasi of the Revo-
lution, Mirabeau and La Fayette.

** In an interview between them, which had been brought about by
their mutual friends to reconcile them, Mirabeau having for the exe-

' cution of fome plan propofed means of a violent nature, M. de la

Fayette ftarted, and exclaimed: " Nay,M de Mirabeau, it is impnlfible

that a man of honour can employ fuch means." " A man of honour!"

replied Mirabeau : " Ah ! M. de la Fayette^ I fee that you would be a

Grandijon Cromnuell—You will fee where fuch a mixture will lead

you."—Another time, upon a fimilar occafion, M. de la Fayette com-
plaining bitterly of the atrocious projeds which were formed againft

him by his enemies, and by Mirabeau himfelf, the latter called upon

him to explain. " Well, then," replied M. de la Fayette, " I will

tell you, fmce you force me to it, that I was thoroughly acquainted

with your intention of having me affaffinated."—" I, Sir!"—" Ye?,

Sir, in fuch a place, on fuch a day, at fuch an hour; I was fure of it."

—" You were fure of it !—You -were fure of it, M. de la Fayette f

and I flill alive !—What a good creature you are ! And you think of

taking the leading part in a Revolution!"

The copious extrafls already given from the preceding vo-

lumes, prevent us from enlarging on the contents of the

fourth ; and indeed we may obferve, that though it is by far

the moll interefting on the whole, it is alfo the leaft fufceptible

of being fairly illuftrated by detached quotations. Various

plans for the releafe of the Royal Faofiily are detailed, and many
circum-
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circumilances related, which tend to reprefent the King in a

very amiable point of view, as a man ; but we are neverthe-

Icfs indtxed to ackncivvled^e, that he had not firmiiefs of cha-

radter fufhcient to give his virtues effect. The goodnefa of

his heart perfuaded him, that he could govern by affedion only ;

and he had not fludied a precept which he might -lOW have

learned, even from one - f uie republican nicendi&sicS wno af-

fifted todethrcne him* : " Soio ^ort pour etre julte, parce que

n'es pas fnr en etant jufte d'etre fort."

The declaration ot Pilnitz, and all the circumftances con-

nefted with it, which are contained in the fourth volume,

addltiil funher to the mafs of evidence which reiutes the ca-

lumnies propagated on this fubjeft. Mr. Marfli and Mr.
Bowles liave now fo ably difcuffedj and f > deaily afcertained,.

the queftion of aggrcilion, that unlefs io thofe determined not

to be convinced, additional proof isunnecedary. But if there

are yet tardy and unwilling convert? to truth, Monfeur de Ca-
lonne's Letter, and various other documents in M. Bertvand's

Annals, will clearly dcmonftrate to" rhcm,-that no horiile views

towards France were enterfair.ed by the Britiih Minifters, till

fuggefted by provocation, and urged by necellity.

We cannot conclude our remarks on this »\ork, without

again recommending it 'o the pernfal of every EnglilL reader.

They will find in it principles which can never be vr.o ftrongly

inculcated, and examples which ought for ever to be remem-
bered ; they will learn to fear and to fufpect every attempt at in-

ndvation, every approach towards difcord and anarchy, and to

diftinguilhthe real friends of their country from vain fyftemifts

and needy adventurers. They will find that no reform can be

permanently ufeful which commences in injuftice; and that

he who rafhly fan(5lions the abolition of a prerogative, or a

privilege, or of the fmalleft right of another, invites and jufti-

lies the plunder of his own.

If fome of our readers Ihould think that M. Btfrtrand goes too

far in his fpeculations,on the poflible efFecl which he conceives

might have been produced by the adoption of the meafures he

points out, they will recolle^^ that he had great opportunities

of obferving ; and that even if his opinions are erroneous, the

zeal and loyalty in which they origmate entitle, him to our

^fteem.

The ftyle of this work is in general eafy, perfpicuous, and
(with a few exceptions) free from Gallicifms ; and we think

it, on the whole, fairly entitled to rank atTiong our bed mo-

Mercier,

"dern
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dern tranflation?. There are occafionally fome typographical
errors ; fuch as Pierre en Aife fur Pierre en Cife, at the e:ul of
the fecond volume ; anarchs for anarchills, in the beginning of
the firfl: vohime ; Lille and Vilaine, for the Jlle and Vilaine ;
and penny in the pound, wherever it occurs, (hould be fliillin"-

in the pound, as v/e presume the expredion in the original is fol
par livre, of courfe Ihilling in the p nind is nearly in the fame
proportion. But we are not difpofed to dwell on trifles in a
performance of fo much merit and utility ; and we fhall only
add, that we hope its fuccefs will be equal to the mod fan<?uinc
expectations of the author.

Art. XIV. A View of the Origin and ConduSl of the War
with Tippoo $ultaun ; comprifing a Narrative of the Opera-
tions of the Army, under the Command of Lieutenant-General
George Harris, and of the Siege of Seringapatam. By Lien^
tenant-Colonel Alexander Beatfon, late Aid- de-Gamp to the Mar-
quis WclleJJey, Governor-General of India, and Surveyor-
General to the Army in the Field. 4to. 460 pp. il. i is. 6d*
G. and W. Nicol. 1800.

rpHE fplendid and decifive termination of the late War in
4- the Myfore muft render it a fubjed of intereft, animated
by national pride, to every patriotic Briton' ; but in feeking for

a narrative of his country's glory, he will be anxious to receive

it from the moft authentic channels. The prefent work ap-
pears with the ftrongeft recommendations to fatisfy this lauda-
ble and well-regulated curiofity. It was compiled by Col.
Beatfon, whofe public fervices have been repeatedly ackiTOw-
ledged in the higheft terms of commendation by the Marquilfes

Cornwallis and Wellefley ; and whofe accurate obfervations

made at the former Siege of Seringapatam, under Lord Corn-
wallis, materially contributed to the fuccefs of this fecond at-

tack. We are afTured alfo, that all the materials were infpe£l-

ed and approved by Marquis Wellefley, whofe fandtion is, in

fuch a cafe, the higheft that gan be obtained. This book
may be confidered therefore as an official report, for the au-
thenticity of which, much more is pledged than the credit of
the individual compiler.

Being informed of thefe circumftances, we could not but
feel extremely anxious, both to perufe the account ourfelves,

and to announce it to the many whofe wiihes are likely to be
congenial with our own.

The
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The narrative is divided into eighteen chapters, to which is

fubjoined an Appendix, of various papers, amounting to 49
articles. The ornaments and iUuftrations of the work are»

I, A Portrait of Tippoo Snhaun, placed as a frontifpiece, and

laid to offer a very correct -refcmblance ; 2, The Order of

Battle of the Army commanded by General Harris
; 3, View

of the N. W, Front of Seringapatam
\ 4, Plan of the Attack

upon the North-Weft Angle of Serinjjapatam ; 5, Sketch of

t*ie Environs of Seringapatam ; 6, Map of the Dominions of

Tippoo Sultaun. The Preface is witten with great modefty

and perfpicuity, and gives fo diOindil a view'of the origin and
progrefs of the work, with the reaforis tor completing it, not-

withftanding the documents that had been publilhed before,

that we are induced, contrary to our general cuftom, to infert

it entire.

** The official documents relating to the war with Tippoo Sultaun,

which have been laid before Parliament, or publifiied by the Eaft India

Company, might be fuppofed to render any thing further uf>on the

fubjed fuperfluous. Under this impreflion, I hefitated, after my ar-

rival from India, to fend to the prefs the following fheets, upon which

I had been engaged during the voyage : but it foon appeared, that

Botwiihftanding the publication of thofe documents, feveral points re-

quired explanation ; erroneous cfpinions had been formed ; military

operations had not been fufficiently detailed; and {tw particulars had

been recorded of a fiege, the moft brilliant and important that ever

was carried on in that quarter of the globe.

" For thefe reafons, and above all, as the work I prOpofed giving

to the Public, was begun under iheaufpices of the Marquis Wellefley,

from whom 1 received every affiftance and encouragement ; and as the

fituations in which I had been placed, through his Lordfhip's indul-

gence, afforded me opportunities of knowing intimately the meafures

adopted and purfued, I am induced to hope, that a faithful and impar-

tial accijunt, illuftrated with Maps and Plans, comprizing, in a con-

nected form, every circumftance refpefting the origin and condud of
, the War, which terminated with fo much glory and advan:age to the

Britifh nation, may ftiil be favourably received, although its publica-

tion, from unavoidable delays, has been protraded to a later period

than I had reafon to exped.
" 1 he following Narnstive is partly the refult of my own obferva-

tjon, and in part compofed from the moft authentic materials. It will

be found to contain a connderabl^ addition of new matter: but, as

ibme parts of the fuhjoft have been anticipated, it may be proper to

flate the circumftances which gave rife to the publication ; and to point

out thofe advantages which it cannot fail to pofTcfs, from the aid and
p;itronage it received from the Marquis Wellefley.
" Uion fhe dlklofure of Tippoo Sultaun's hoftile defigns, hia

Lordffcip tranfmitied to the Government of Fort St. George certain

queries relative to military operations in Myfore ; and direded, that

the anfwers fnould be fent to him by an officer capble of affqrd-
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iTjg fuch fiutber information as he n-iight require. It was mv ^-^ciiliar

good fonune to be employed on this occafion. 1 was ihen eng gt-d ia

an invclligatii n and iutvjy in the Ni rthcrn Cirrars ; and upon re-

ceiving an exprefs from the Governnieri of iVIadias, I ropaind to

Calcutta vvith all polTible expeaitlou. After rtmaining a few weeks
with the Governcir-general, he was pit aft d to honour me wi h the ap-

pointment ot Aid de-camp ; to which, when it btcaiiie nee Jfaiy to

declare waragai';ft '* ippoo Sultaun, he added that of burveyor-Gejic-

ral to the Army m the Field.

" The campaign terminated with the capture of Seringapatam.

There was no proipet*^ of further ficK^f rviee; and finding my health

impaired"^ 1 was compelled to quit a lituation no lefi flartering 'haii

agreeable. Having exprelfed a w;fh to return to England, the Mar-
t[uis VVellefley, with the fame friendly attention he had honoureti mc
with upon every other occafion, not only acquierced, but reUsived to

charge mc with difpatchet, which he intendtd to have f.nt to England
early in June ; but a fuccelfion of important occurrences delayed ihe

departuie of the packet until the mid.le of Augult.
" During this interval, I p. rufed, with attcniion, all his Lordlhip's

official and other papers upon the fubjed of the war : of which, tor

mv own private information, and with his pv^rroiifion, I made copies

and extracts. '1 he vvildom and firmneis difplayed in every ftagc i>{

his Lordlhip's meafures, and the ability which dire.^tcd the opera'i'ns

of the armies in the field, were univerfally allowed : but this retrof-

peftive view exhibited, according to Kjy judgment, a fyltem of politi-

cal and military arrangement, fo perfect in itfelf. as fcemed not to ad-

mit of the fmalleit amendment, and exciied m my mind the ttrongeft

fentiments of admiration, 1 lamented that a more detailed account

had not been given of tranfai^iions highly honoura')Ie to all ci ncesn-

cd; and of which very little information could be gaih^'ied fr xn the

public prints ol India. The Governor- general himfelf, i.ndecd, v* as

undoubtedly the beft qualiiicd todifcnnrge thisdutv ; bu' his Loidlhip

had not leiture, for what muft have required a conliderable degree of
labour and application.

" After I had completed the examination of the papers, I drew up
an Abltracf, and added the moll m:it!:riarevents of the v. ar from my
o.vn militar) journal

J
together a ah fucli informi'tion regarding the

charaderand government of the hue SultauM, :<s had been iranfinutcii

to the Govetnor-gener;J after the fall of Sering ipatarn.

" H-dving thus brought urder one view e\eiy circumftance that

appeared worttiy of notice, I arranged and divided the fuhjei'l into

chapters. 'I his ProfpeeHus, or Table of Cont.-nts, com^-nz-ng die

heatJs of every <;ccurrence, from June, 1798, until the parii ion and
fetilement ot iVlyfore, together with a few chapttrb^ compiled from

the above-mentioned papers, having been fliewr. to the Governor-ge-

neral, eccived his approbation, hrwni thitmom nt i e gavein-- every

encouragement to profecute the work ; and th ii,'b it was with difli-

dence undertaken, yet I had the fatibraLlion to complete it during the

palfat^e from India,

*' On tr.i.^ occafion, ray particular acJcnowlt-dgments are dve to the

Jlcn, Henry V.cikiley;, fur the very fikndly and abk aiiillance I re-

ceived
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eeived from him during the paffage, in the communication of many
curious and interefting anecdotes refpefting the late Sultaun, which his

official fituation enabled him to coHecl at Seringapatam ; and from his

eitfcernment, in removing whatever doubts had arifen in myminJ, re-

Ipiiding the application and ufe of certain parts of the Governor-ge-

Bcrals correfpondence.
*« Since my return to England, I have to acknowledge my obliga-

tions to Sir -Stephen Lufhington and Mr. Inglis the Chairmen, and to

M?. Scott the Deputy Chairman, of the Court of Direftors, for the

Mberal encouragement and afllftance I have received through their

kindnefs and attention. To thefe gentlemen, I am peculiarly indebted

for accefs to whatever documents 1 had occafion to refer : which have

enabled me to elucidate various points, and to bring up my Narrative

to the lateft period.
«' Such are the advantages I have had in the profeeution of this

work. I am aware, however, it may be found to have its imperfec-

tions ;
yet I truft, from my inexperience in literary compofition, it

will be received with indulgence. Whatever may be its fate, one

confclation I (hall always feel 3 that I havefpared no labour to render

if as faithful and impartial a record as can poffibly be given, of all

thofe tranfafiions which led to the deftiuflion of Tippoo Sultaun's

power, and to the reftoration of the ancient family of My fore." P. v.

The firft chapter of this work very fatisfa6\ori!y explains the

jtillice of the war, by fiiovving that Tippoo had, without any

provocation on our part, courted the alliance ofthe French,

lor the exprefs purpofe of expelling the Englifli from India.

The fourth article of his requefts to the French, as publifhed

in a proclamation of Malartic, Governor of the Iflands of

France and Reunion, flatcs that, " in a word, he only waits

the moment when the French {hall come to his afliftance, to

declare war againft the Englidi, whom he ardently defires to

expel from India." App. p. ii.

The authenticity of this proclamation was fufpefled at firft

by the Governor-General, but an account of the proceedings of

Tippoo's ambafladors in the lile of France, and the adual

reception of troops fent from thence to his aid, removed all

pcllibility of doubt. This being decided, the Governor loft

no time in ordering our armies to alTemble, and taking fuch

fleps as were neceilary to confirm and improve our alliances

with the native powers. One of the raoft important and

inafterly proceedings in this preliminary, was the ftipulating

with theNizatn, that he fliould increafe the Britilh detachment
-^ ferving at Hyderabad, and difmifs the corps commanded by

French officers in his fervice. The latter part of the ftipula-

lation was carried into execution by a detachment from Ma-
dras, under Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts. The particulars of

this very able proceeding deferve to be given in detail.

' The
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*' TheBritifh detachment was placed under (he command of Lieu-

tenant-colonel Roberts. It reached Hyderabad on the icth of Ofto-
ber, and on the 2 2d of the fame month, under the order of hi8 High-
nefs the Nizam, and with the co-operation of a body of his cavali-v-

it furrounded the camp of the French atmy, difarmed all the fepoy's,

and fecured the perfons of all rhe French oilicers then in camp. This
operation was happily effedted without bloodfhed, and without coii-

teft. A mutiny having broken out in the French camp on the preced-
ing day, and the fcpoys having imprifoned their officers, the Rcfident
at Hyderabad, and Lieutenant- colonel Roberts, with the confent of
the Nizam, judicioufly availed themfelves of this favourable oppor-
tunity to execute the important meafure entrulted to him, without
difficulty or danger.
" The amount of the French force difarmed or, this cccafion was

about eleven thoufand men. The remainder of the corps having beea
fent on detachments, at fome diftance from Hyderabad, was foon after-

wards fecured and dilbanded.
" The French officers were treated with every praflicable degree of

attention and humanity. At the period of their arreft by our troops,

their perfons were in confinement, and their lives in danger from the
mutiny prevailing in their camp ; and the greateft difficulty whtck
Colonel Roberts encountered was that of refcuing the imprifoned offi-

cers from the violence of their own fepoys. Particular care wastakea
to fave the property of j|ie officers for their ufe, as well as to obtain tor

them fuch arrears of pay ai\d allowances as were due to them from his

Highnefs. Captain Kirkpatrick, the afling Refidcnt, was completeljr

fuccefsful in effeding both thefe defirable objeds. The French offi-

cers were fent to Bengal on board the Bombay frigate, which had been
previoufly ftationed at Mafulipatam for their accommodation; and on
their arrival at Calcutta, they were received with the confiderationduc

to their refpeclive ranks, and allowed every indulgence compatible
with the fecurity of their perfons.

" The fuccefs of this enterprife was at that moment a circumftanee

of peculiar good fortune, fmce it fecured to us whatever benefits might
be derived from the cordial co-operation of the Nizam in the event of
a war with Tippoo Sultaun. How far his Lordfhip's hopes were ful-

filled, will be leen in the courfe of this narrative. The entire fuhvcr-

fion of the French influence was certainly a very important benefit, at

a moment when the adventurous and enterprifing fpirit of that natioa

was direded to the objed of raifing an empire in India on the ruia of
the Britiih power.

** The fubfidiary force ftationed with his Highnefs die Nizam,
while it tends to cement the connexion between the Company and that

Prince, and render him a more ufeful and efficient ally, muft operate at

all times as an effedual protedion to our poffrffions in the Northern
Circars : and the total removal of the French force from the Decan,
under all circumitances, is an event from which additional fcourity

may be expeifted, not onlv to the Britifh pofitffions on the penir.(uJa,

but to the general tranquillity of India." P. 24.

Notwithftandiiig thefe vigorous meafures for fecuring the

Britilh interelts in cafe of hoitiluies, no nieafures were neglect-

ed
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ed ro induce Tipp >o to give ij[) his dangerous plans, and refurtt

tc. a pt^aceful ciinnedion with us. Evafion and prociaflination

were the return made by him for all endeavours towards ar-

rangement; and the Governor-General, who was not to be de-

ceived by arts of his kind, continued his preparations with

vigour. The refletStions of Col. Beatfon on the fe proceed int^s

are ^Q judicious, that we are perfuadcd they v.il! give fatisfac-

tion to our re3<lers,

" From the firft difclofure of the nature and objeft of Tippoo Sul-

faun's errvbafly r^*) the Ifle of France, every principle of juftice and po-

licy deniandt'd from the Governor general, that an inftantaneous effort

ih iL'ld bfc made tc reduce his power and refources, before he could avail

himfelf 0^ the advantages of the alliance which he had concluded.

The defti^t oi means was the fole confideration which prevented the

Martjuis VVt-Uffley from making that effort at the e^rly prriod when
its fuccefs would have placv;d the fecurity of our poflefTions on a foun-

dation, which [he invafion of India by a French force could not have

impair, d ; I-jT without rjie aid of forae native power, it is fcarcely

poffible that the Fnnch fh uld ever make any permanent impreffion on

the Britifli empire in India ; and no native power, excepting Tippoo
SultiU;!, vvas at that period fo infatuated as to be difpofed to affifl, or

to receive a French army.
' The progrefs oF events fubfequent to the Governor-general's

orders of the 20th of June, 1798, has not only confirmed the princi-

pies of juitice and policy by wnich an at ack upon the Sultaun was at

that time demanded ; but has minifefted that the defigns of France,

as well as of the Sultaun, wereot a much raoreextenfive and formida-

ble nature, than any which have ever been projeded againft the Britifh

Empire m India, fince the hour of its firll foundation.

" While the magnitude and danger of rhefe d- fig ns were gradually

s}ifcIofed,it afforded the higheft degree of fatisfa(^ti'--n ro the Governor-
general, to find that his means of averting thera were augmenting in a

proportion nearly equal, by the fuccefs ot the negotiations at Hydera-
bad, and by the pro4rcl> 01 the ndlitary preparations which his Lord-
fiiip had ordered throus. hoat our pulfeH'ons in India.

*' At he commencement of the month of February, the crifis ar-

rived in which the Govcrnor-generi;! was called upon to form his ulti-

jrate decifion on the in-portant qucftionat ifluewith Tippoo Sultaun,

and to determine the final refuk of the whole fyftem of thofe mea-
fmcs vvhich his Lordfhip had adopted.

" On the one hand, the apparent efiablifhment of the French army
in Egvpt, and the uncertainty of the ftate of our naval power in the

Etd Sea, rendered the danger Hill urgent from that quarter; whiUt
Tippoo Suitaun's repeated evahons of every propofal for negotiation,

conibi' ed with his embafTy to the E.xecutive Directory of France,

under the conduft of M. Dubuc, appeared to preclude all hope of de-

i.-.chmg ihe Sultaun from his recent alliance with the enemy. On tlie

other nand, the Governor-general now polTelTed ample means of fruf-

trating the moii dangerous efforts of that alliance, by a feafonable ap-

.pUcatioft
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plication of the powerful force which tlie treachery and aggreffion of
the Sultaun had compelled him to colle<it at a heavy expence to the

finances of the Eaft-lndia Company.
*' In this ftate of airairs, his Lordfhip's orders of the 3d of Fe*

bruary, to commence hoirilities againft the Sultaun, will furely not be
deemed premature; neither would he have been juftiiieJ, on the ijtti

of that month, upon receiving the Sal'aun's letter, ia recalling thofe

orders, for the purpofe of admitting, at thnt iaie period, a negotiation

which would have enabled Tippoo Sultaun to defeat every object

of thearmameut of the allies for tnat feafon, and might have afForJed

him ample time to reap the full benefit of his conneiition with Francd,

before the feafon for befieging his capital fliould return." P. 40.

Thefe introdti^ory matters occupy the firft five chapters of
the work. In the flxth the author opens the plan, and be>Mri<j

the narrative of the campaign. The artny of Bombay marched
from Cannanore on the 2rft of February, 17Q9 ; that of Mr-
dras had aiTcmbled at Vellore in January, but from imavoicla-

ble delays did not tnove towards Myfore till the f ith of Fe-
bruary. The whole army united under General Karris, con-
fifted of 30,959 fighting men, exclufive of 5,000 of the Ni-
zam's cavalry, and was moft compUj?e!y equipped and fupiilied.

Chapters fix, feven, and eight, detail the proceedings of the

army, the ninth contains the great event of the capture of Se-

jin<7apatam. Tbe particulars of the fie<^e are well and clearly

related by Cul. Bcatfon ; but extend too far lor us to infcrC

them here. The three following chapters carry on the narra-

tive refpedting Seringapatam, and the ftate in which it was
found, in all refpefts, after the capture. The following re-

flections on the fill of Tippoo, and fketch of his charafler, as

far as could be colledled from his late condu£t, are well deferving

©f notice.

*• The fate of Tippoo Sultaun affords an awful example of the in-

ftability of human power, unfupported by juiace or moderation ; and

though its effects upon his unoffending family cannot be contemplated

without ftrong emotions of compafTion, the example, thus heightened

by misfortune, may prove the more falutary to the princes of India,

by imprelTing on their minds a deeper fenfe of the danger of violating

public engagem.ents, and of inviting foreign invaders to aflift them in

fchemes for the deftruflion of the Britifh power in that quarter.

" No materials have yet come into our pofTelfion, from vvhich the

charader of Tippoo Sulraun can be accurately deduced. During the

laft feven years of his life, his conduft had been a continued fcene of

folly, caprice, and weaknefs. He appears to have been accomplifhed,

and his favourite employment, of late, was to write memoranda of the

moft trivial occurrences. He was fond of reading, fcrupuloufly at-

tentive to matters of religion, and a rigid chaltifer of drunkenefs and

«ther vices.
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" All his actions of recent date feem to have proceeded from the

impulfe of the moment ; and it is impoffible to trace any one fixed

principle on which he regulated his condud:. His arrangements in

every department conveyed the idea of an unfettlcd and capricious

mind. Every year, often every month, prefented a new change of

fyltem ; and before it was at all comprehended, a frefti plan was intro-

duced, and as quickly abandoned : a particular fet of features, or

caft of countenance, was fufficient to raifeone man from obfcurity to

fplendour, and to precipitate another from honour to difgrace. His
government may be faid to have been in a ftate of inceffant revolu-

tion ; and, notwithftanding the minutenefsand feverity of Kis regula-

tions, no prince was ever fo grufsly impofed upon. He does not ap-

pear, like the generality of Indian princes, to have been fond of hoard-

ing his treafures ; bur, on the contrary, his pride was to have a num-
ber of dependents; and his indifference to the peculations of his fer-

vants was altogether unaccountable.

" It is hardly poffible to fuppofe that he wifhed to introduce the

principle of equality among his fubjefts ; but he difgufted all the men
of rank, and his father's old fervants, by an indifcriminate and capri-

cious mixture of men of t!ie Icwell rank, with thofe of famiiy and

long fervices. He would promote a Tipdar (commander of a hundred

men) or a petty Aumildar, to be a Meer Meeran (the higheft military

lank) and raile a Rifaldar* to the honours of a Meer Afoff , or a

wretched Killedar, on the monthly pay of i o pagodas, to thofe of a

Meer Siiddoor|.

" During the whole of the Cege, he appears to have laboured i - Jer

an infatuation, that Seringapatam§ was impregnable ; and this idea was
confirmed by the conftant reports of his courtiers, who perfuaded him,

till within an hour of the alTault, •* thai the B.nglijh 'would be obliged

to raife the Jiegefrom nvant of proijifiom , and that theirJhot hadproduced
little effetl on the <walls." in the morning of the 4th, however, on ex-

aming the works himfelf, his natural perception difcovered to him the

danger of his fituation; but he never feems to have had an idea of
yielding up his capital, even in the laft extremity.

" In Ihort, the whole of his conduct, fince the year 1792, proves

him to have been a weak, headilrong, and tyrannical prince ; influ-

enced in his views, both foreign and domeftic, by a reftlefs and im-
placable fpirit, and totally unequal to the government of a kingdom,
which had been ufurped by the hardinefs, intrigues, and talents of his

father|j.

* Tippoo

•* * Commander of ten to a hundred horfe.
•' + A member of the Beard of Revenue.
*•

:}:
Superintendant general of forts, &c. alfo a member of the ord-

nance, or rather board of works.
" § The Sultaun's conftant expreffion upon every occafion was, who

can take Seringapatam 3

"
11

I am indebted chiefly to the Marquis Wellefley for the mate-

rials from which this fketch of the characler of Tippoo Sultaun has

5 been
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«» Tippoo Sultaun appears to have been born in th'^ year 1749*.

His ftature whs abi^iit five feet eight inches; he had a fhorc neck,

fquare fhoulders, and was rather corpulent : his limbs were fm;dl, par-

ticularly his t'ect and hands ; he had large full eyes, fmall arched eye-

brows, and an aquiline nofe ; his complexion was brown, and the ge-

neral expreiiion of his countenance not void of dignity.
•' It is related by Hiibbecb Ooilahi, and Rajah Cavvn|, both of

whom were v/ell acquainted with the Sultaun's chara.5tcr, that in the

life- time of his father he was univerfaily clteemed by the minifters and
favourites of Hyder's court, who had_ formed the moft fuigaine ex-

pedations of his ieii;n ; but from the moment he afcended the muf-
nud thofe fair appearances began to decline, and his condutl from that

period fee:ned to be directed wholly by ambition, pride, caprice, and
cruelty.

" The Britlfli government, in particular, was the objed of itis irre-

concileable hatred ; which he often expreffed in public, and efpecially

on one occalion in his Durbar, when he declared, " that a nice fenfe

of honour fliould be the predominant feature in the character of a king ;

and that one who had fuffered misfortunes from the fuperiority of his

enemies, Ihould never be appeafed until he had ol)tained ample revenge.

That, for his part, he fnouid every day feek the moft likely means tor

effe(fling the ruin of his enemies, and that his mind was principally oc-

cupied in the contemplation of this objcft. The means I have takea

(he added) to keep in remembrance the misfortune I experienced fix

years ago§, from the malice of my enemies, are to difcontinue fleep-

ing in a cotton bed, and to make ufe of a cloth one : when I am vic-

torious, I (hall refuiie the bed of cotton."
*' After the peace of 1792, fome of his counfellors ftrongly urged"

him to difcharge the fnperfluous perlons attached to tiie different de-

partments of his government, and to diminilli the extent of his mili-

tary eftablilhment ; without which, his receipts would never be ade-

quate to his expences. He replied, " thefe people arc fed by Go5,
not by me;" and he never would liften to faggefcions for reducing

any part of his eilablinimenrs.

been drawn. As it appeared to be the moft accurate delineation of

any which had come to my hands, it is now offered to the public, in

the hope that it may not prove unacceptable. More particulars of the

Sultaun's chaiafler will probably be gathered from the numerous Qri-

ginal documents found in his palace, and now in the poffetrion ot the

Governor-general.
" * According to a manufcript hiuory of Hyder AUi, in the pof-

feffion of Major Allan, which correfponds neatly with the age 1 ippoo

.~ Saib was faid to be at the time he commanded a detachment of his fa-

ther's army, in 1768.
" + The Sultaun's principal Moonfhy, or fecretary.

" j His favourite lervant,

*'
§ Alluding to the conqiiefls of Marquis Cornwallis,"

Z z - "He
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" He was fond of riding, and particularly excelled in horfeman-

fliip; he difapproved of palanquins, hackeries*, and all fuch convey-

ances, as proper only for womt-n. In his drefs he was remarkably

plain ; he ufually wore a fword flung acrofti his body, with a dagger in

his girdle. Whenever he went abroad, either on horfeback or other-

wife, he was accompanied by a numerous body of attendants, carrying

tnuflcets and fowling pieces; and with this retinue, he fometimes ap-

peared on the ramparts during the fiegc.

' His thoughts were conftantly bent on war and military prepara-

tions. He has been frequently heard to fay, that in this world he

would rather live two days like a tiger, than two hundred years like a

ftieep. He adopted as the emblem of his Itaie, and as a fpecies of ar-

morial bearing, the figure of the ro) al tiger, whofe head and ftripci

conftituted the chief ornaments of his throne, and of aimed every ar=

tide which belonged to him." P, 149.

It is mentiontd in chapter twelve, that the library of Tip-

poo Sulfaun cnnfiRed of about 2C00 volume."^, in the various

branches of Afiatic literature; and an extenfive colleflion of

original fiate-pjpers, of a nature moft interefting and iiii-

portaut.

*• 'I'hefe valuable documents," continues Col. Beatfon, " conftitute

a fufficient ftock of materials for a complete hiftory of the reigns of

Hydtr Alii Khan and Tippoo Sultaun; and the proofs which they af-

ford of the fyftematic and unremitting ardour with which the late Sul-

taun laboured at the fubverfion of the Britifli power in India, are nume-

rous, and of the moft unequivocal kind. As foine account of thefe docu-

ments will ferve, further, to develope the characfer of Tippoo Sultaun,

it feems proper to give it in this place, before I proceed to detail the

important events which immediately followed the capture of Seringa-

patam.
*' All the records which were found in the palace, are now in the

polfciTion of the Marquis Wellefley ; and as his lorilfhip intends to have

the whole tranflated as foon as poffible, the public may expefl, in a

fiiort rime, to be prefenred with a work not lefs curious than intereft-

ing." P. 179.

The remai'njng chapters of the work, containing the tranf-

aflions fubfcquent to the taking of Seringapatam, are ne-

ceiiary to the completion of the narrative, and by no meaivs

void of intereih The whole forms a publication very credita-

ble to the compiler, and fuch as cannot tail to be highly ac-

/:eptable to his countrymen.

* A covered carriage drawn by a pair of bullocks."

Art.,
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1

Art. XV. Jmrneyfrcm India towards England^ in the Tear
I 797, by a Route commonly called Overland^ through Countries

vot much frequented, and many of them hitherto unknown to

Europeans ; particularly between the Rivers Euphrates and
Tigris, through Curdijian, Diarbek, Armaia, and Ntitolia,

in Afta : and through Romalia^ Bulgaria, IVallachia, 'Iran'

fylvania, <Sfc. in Europe. JIIuflrated by a Alap, and other En^
gravings. By John Jackjjn, Efq. 8vo. 277 pp. 7s.

Cadell and Davies. 1799.

T^HE ordinary route overland from India has been hitherto
*• either up the Red Sea to Suez, thence to Cairo, from Cairo

"to fome Italian port, and then through Germany, &c. or up the

Perfian Gulph to BufTorah, and thence over the Great Defer t to

Aleppo, afterwards to Conftantinople, &c.

The prefent journal points out another route, but replete

with'fo much difficulty and danger, and requiring fo much per-

fonal intrepidity, and above all fuch exiraordinary ftrength of
conftitution, that few individuals, enervated by the climate of
India, will, we prefume, be prevailed upon to undertake it.

In the prefent inftarice, three gentlemen attempted it in com-
pany with iVlr. Jackfon ; but he alone had ftrength and perfe-

verance to accomplilh the Journey.

To whoever (hall undertake to come from India to Europe
by the way of Bagdad, rather than by Aleppo, the author gives

the following diredions :

" At Buflbra, he lliould equip himfelf in all refpefts like the Arabs.

It xvill be neceffary for him, as ibon as he embarks, or even before, to

fuffer his beard ro grow ; but, as it may be unconifor:able to wear his

beard at full length, it will be fufficient if he do bucpreferve his muf-
taches. This, however, niuft be particularly attended to, and can by
no means be difpenfed with ; for, though a man without a beard might
be fafe in a large city, or in any civilized place, yet in a journey of

this nature, wherein he will often meet with barbarous wandering
tribes, who would not hefitate a moment about putting him to deuh
if they Ihould difcovcr that he was a Fringui*, he will perceive the

heceffity of imitating the Arabs in drefs as nearly as puffible.

*' As few Kiiropeans have any knowledge of the Arabic language,

particularly as it is fpoken in Arabia, he will be much at a lofs, efpe-

tially when he has none but Arabs about him. He will, therelore.

•* * A term applied to Chriftians in general. The Arabs call Eu-
jfope Fringuiftan,"

Z Z2 fiod
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find it.ufeful to have with him a kind of vocabulary, to enable him tcj

aflc ufeful or neceflary queftions.

" While the author was proceeding up the Euphrates, the Hie,

and the Tigris, he compled a fmall vocabulary for his own ufe, which

he found afterwards of infinite fervice.

•' When the traveller arrives at Bagdad, he will find that the Eng-

lift are more refpefled than any other nation ; he will therefore feel

the neceflity cf adting in the moft honourable manner in every tranf-

aition, that he m;'y lupport the dignity of the national charafter ; for

fuch is the illibcnl way of thinking among thei'e people, that fhould

an individual of any country aft meanly, the people would condemn

all his nation ; and the bad conduit of one perfon might thus endan-

ger the lives of hundreds of his countrymen, who might adopt the

jame route.

" From Bagda^ there is but one mode of travelling, which is un-

der the guidance and proteftion of the Tatars, or meflengers of go-

rernment. Thefe men are under the immediate orders of the Bafha\T

and his minifters; but are at all times ready to enter into any contraft

with an indiviauid, which they ufually make very profitable to them-

felves, particularly when they have to conduct thofe who are enabled

to obtain firmauns* ; for, by virtue of thefe, the Tatars are enabled

to take feveral hcrfts and attendants, and a large quantity of raerchan-

dizj on their return, which p;iys them very well. In the author's fir-

maun it was intimated that he was an Englilh Conful, which enabled

his Tatar to obtain guards (free of expence) whenever there v/as dan-

ger to be apprehended from the u andcring tribes. This is by far the

fafclt way oi" ir-avelling, as the perfon of a conful is feldom infulted.

" Great care, however, fhould be taken when anagreesnent is about

to be made with a Tatir. It is advifable to pay him only half of the

money agreed for at Bagdad, that he may have an intereft in deliver-

ing the traveller fi^fe at Conflantinople. Care (hould be taken alfo,

that the Tatar does not engage to carry merchandize for any one,

which he will do if poflible.

" The neceffaties which the traveller takes fhould be comprefTed

into as narrow a compafs as poflible. A little tea, coffee, and fugar,

will be fcrviceable in the winter feafon ; and fome fpirits, either brandy

or Hollands, may be ufeful ; but he fliould by no means be encum-

bered with either of thefe in fummer, as it would be highly dange-

rous to drink any fpirits in that climate in the heat of that feafon.

The author himfelf drank very little befide water and milk, between

Bufiura and Conrtantinople.

' The traveller fhould be equipped in the fame manner as the Ta-
tar, which will always enfurc him refpeft. Some have attempted to

travel under the charader of the Tatar's fervants (die Armenian mer-

chants in particular do this) ; but the author confiders it as too de-

grading for the charafter of an EngliQiman. The Tatars, who are

accultomed to travel very fall, ufually ride the hindmoft horfe of the

" * Thefe give the Tatar and traveller a great deal of authority

over the people, particularly over rhofe who are appointed by govern-

meat to accommodate the Ta'ari."

4 company

;
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company, and whip the other beafts to keep them going'. This (hould

never be permitted ; but whoever attempts a .journey of this kind

fliould be a good horfemaii.'

• The traveller ought not to encumber himfelf with fpecie, except

about half a dozen piattn^s, ro give as prefents to thofe who mav ren-

der fome little fervices. He will, itistnie, be often folicited for gifts,

but fiiould always refer the applicants to his TatH.r; and when they

find that, they will not apply a (econd tiaie. Ic is much more pru-

dent to take bills drawn b>' the merchants, which vvill ukialiy 'ueec •

due honour, while they offer no temptation to robbers." F. x.

The country with which Europeans are leaft acquainted in

the track uhich Mr. Jickfon followed, is that which i.es be-

tween the Euphrates and the Tigris ; but of this he could fee

very little, as he went in a canal conneditig the two rivers, in a

country vclfel, and vvas not able to make any excurfion far frotn

its banks. The narrative is neverthelefs lively and interefting .

throughout ; and fome entertaining anecdotes of manners
and characters are interfpeiTed, The following is too fingubr

to be omitted.

*' A Frenchman was carrying difpatches to India, acrofs the Great

Defert, from Aleppo to Buffora. He had with him an Interpreter,

and an efcort of about eighty inen, moftly on camels. When about

five days journey from BulTora, thry were attacked in the evening by
a wandering tri' e of Aiabs. The Meflenger had a double-barrelled

gun, with which he (hot the Sheik of the hoiHle party; but they

rufiied with fuch fury at the firft onfet, that before he had time to

charge again, he was cut down with a fabrc. Moft of the Meffenger's

guards being killed, they were (tripped by the conquerors, and the

MeiTenger among the reft, it being imagined that he was dead. After

the engagement, the Arabs lighted fires to make coffee and refrefh

themfeives; and, as is cuftomary with them, fat on the ground in a

tircle round the fire.

•' Tlie Meffenger's wound not proving mortal, (for though he had

one fide of his face cut down, his ikull was not materially injured) he

at length recovered his fcnfes ; and finding hirafelf entirely naked, as

well as much weakened by the lols of blood, he had nearly given him-

felf up to defpair. But, recolleding to have heard of this fingular

difpofition in the Arabs, he refolved to try the experiment, as the only

means of faving his life, or putting an end to hisexiftence. He took

a view of the Arabs fitting round the fire, and fingled out him whom
he thought moft likely to be the Chief, as being the oldeft-looking

man in the company. Naked as he was, and almoft covered with

blood, he ruHied into the ring, and threw himfelf at his ittx. His

conjefture was rigrit. Tiiis old man was the Chief, who immediately

covered him with '^.is cloak. He was now at a lofs for an Interpreter;

but, on fearch'being made, the Interpreter was found in a fimilar fitua-

tion, wounded, but not dangeroufly. The Meffenger had his clothes

and difpatches returned to him ; and the Chief cnrered into an

'

agreement to deliver him fafe a: BuiTora, on the Meffenger promifing

tq
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to pay him one hundred Venetian fequins. Both parties performe(5

their agreement ; the Meffenger arrived fafe, and had engaged a dow
to take him to Miifcat. This having reached the Englifh Refident's

ears, he feized the Meffenger with I is difpatches, and had his wounds
dreffe<l by the Englifh Surgeon. It was imagined that the Meflenger,
if fuffered to proceed, would not have reached India, as his wounds
required much furgical affiflance." P. 68.

As we do not recolledl any defcription of tnodern Bagdad,
the foUdwing may be acceptable.

*' Bagdad is feated on the eaftern banks of the Tigris. It is a large

and populous city, extending along the banks of the river about three

miles ; and the length of the walls from the river being about twp
miles, gives it the form of an oblong fquare. The houfes, though

very inferior to the European, are much better built than thofe of
BufTora, but nearly in the fame ftile.

" Many of the public-buildings, fuch as mofqucs, minarets, and
hummums, are conftru(^\ed of hewn ftone, and make a very handfome
appearance. Here is alfo an extenlive Bazar, which is well fupplied

•with variety of articles ; but the prices in general are much higher than

at BufTora.
«« The Armenians are the principal merchants here; the manufac-

tories carried on are kw, and thofe confined to articles for immediate

ufe, as fhoes, boots, clothes, fadlery, and culinary utenfils.

" The Armenians at Moful fend great quantities of copper down
tlie Tigris to Bagdad upon rafts of timber faftened together. On
their arrival the rafis are fold, wood being very fcarce here. The
copper is afterwards (hipped for Buflbra on-board large dows, which
are ufually about fix months in performing the vovage thither and back
again. '1 he copper is in fmall roun'i cakes about fix inches broad,

and nearly two inches thick in the middle, but gradually Hoping to the

edges. It is of a quality nearly the fame as Englifh battery cake
copper.

« This trade, which has nor long been carried on, is fafl increafing

to a very great extent; for lometimes fhips fail from Biiflora laden al-

moil entirely with copper; and I am perfuaded that it will in time

prove prejudicial to the Englifh manufafiories. Labour being much
cheaper in thefe countries than in Europe, they are enabled to carry it

to a market at a much cheaper rate ; and this makes ii very profitable

to thofe at prefent concerned in it. i

*' Though Bagdad is much better built than any other city in this

part of the world, it isfiill very inferior to many cities in Europe.

Every houfe wears the appearance of a prif)n, asdefcribed in Buffora,

but compofed of better materials; they are in general of brick, and
the timbers very good, being thofe which are floated down the Tigris.

« The (Greets are very narrow and dufly. I had near half a mile to

go every night to fleep, and ufually fet out about eleven o'clock, al-

ways taking a Turkifh fervant with a lanthern, as it would have

been very dangerou:. to walk at fuch a time without a light. Scorpions,

tarantulas, and other noxious infefts, were very numerous. Of the

formef
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former I have frequently killed four or five in a nighr; they are of the

large black kind, and their ftings often prove morfal.
" All perfons at this ieafon of the year flecp on the tops of their

houfes ; and I have often 'been enterrained by feeing tht; people run oif

with their clothes in their han^s at fun-rife ; for as foon as it has rifen

above the horizon it becon^es exceffively hot. I foon learned, however,

that even looking over our (w^'w parapet-wall was a dt-ed of danger ; for

that rhe Turks would wo\ hefitate a moment to fiioot at any perfun

whom they might difcover overlooking their houfes. 'I'he houfe

where I flept was near the middle of the city, and very lofty, none
being higher in the city, except the minarets, the feraglio, and a few
houfes belonging to the minifters and priiicipal offic-Ta.

•' Here are many cranes, much larger and very different from any

that we have in Europe, 'f hey build their nells upon the tops of the

minarets, and the loftieft houfes, where they are never moleftcd, and
are in confequence very tame. I have otien been within two yards of

their nefts without exciting in them any fear.

" As there are no canals to water the city, many poor people arc

conilantly employed in carrying water from the liver in Ikins. Some
take it on their backs, while others have alTes and m.ules.

" Without the walls, to the weftward, is entirely deferr, not having

the leaft traces of vegetation, except on the banks of the river. Be-

hind the city, to the northward, rhe fame barrennefs prevails; there

is no water nor any cultivation. To the eaftward, along the banks

of the river, there are excellent gardens, which extend about four

miles ; and a great many houfes filled with inhabitants Hand without

the walls.

" The city, however, is chiefly fupplied with fruits and vegetables

from the oppofite fide of the river, where there is m.uch cultivation.

" The Bafhaw and fome of the principal people have couu'rv feats

in this neighbourhood. This was the fcite of ancient Seleucia, built

by Seleucus, one of Alexander's generals, who fucceeded to the go-

vernment of this part of the country ; and feveral of his coins are Itill

to be met with in Bagdad. The gold coin is worth about two : uineas

;

it bears as ftrong an impreflion of the head as the ancient Roman coins,

but has a long beard.

" A little farther, towards Hilla, are ftiU to be feen fome ruins of

ancient Babylon." P. 91.

The author's title-page circutnftantially explains the track of

country through which he palibd, wirh what rapidity the rea-

der inay guels from the following paragraph :
" From the

night of the 25'hof Auguft to the evening of the 31(1, I had

travelled fix hundred and feventy-two En^lilh miles." Much
clelinea'ion of people, places, or manners, cannot there'cre

be reafonablv expeded. Yet the writer feems to have availed

himfelf fully of fiich fources of information as prcfentcd

tliemfelves, and has certainly produced an entertaining volume.

A chart bt the rou'e is prehxed ; and fome plates, by no means

ill ex.ecuted, are added. The conclulion of Mr. Jackfon, on

comparing
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comparing the different routes from India, that by way of

Suez being of courfeout ot the queftion, is that the leaft ex-

penfive, is that by way of ihe Great Defert to Aleppo, from

thence to Cunftantinople, and afterwards by Vienna to Ham-
burgh ; but that the way by Bagdad is the quickeft, in cafe of

neceliity.

Art, XVI. Sermons on the following Subjc£Js : On /he Cleri-

cal Chara^er. On Superjlition. On Mirades. On Subm'JJion

to the exijiing Powers. On the Love of Pkajure. On Tempe-

rance. Oh the temporal Dijadvantages of Vice. On Hnppinefs.

On evangelical Righteoujnejs. Onjujlice. By the Rev. Richard

Craves, M. A. Re£tor ofCluverton,Somer(ct ; late Fellow r-f All

SouVs College^ Oxford ; and Chaplain to the Counters Dowager

of Chatham. To tvhich is added, n Letter from a Father to

his Son at the Univerjity. 8vo. 2i8pp. 5s. Rivingtons,

&c. 1799.

""pHE author of thefe difcourfes, whofe poetical and humour-
-* ous produ£lions are too well-known to be here enume-
rated*, informs us, tiiat as a relaxation after the fatigues of aa

jrkfome employment, he has *' within thefe twenty years been

the editor of nearly that number of volumes, of a lighter and

merely amullng kind, though by no means, he trufis, unfriendly

either to religion or virtue." (Pref.) That thev have been

very friendly to both, v/e atteft with fatisiacfion. He now
** thinks it not amifs, even in regard to decency, to give this

proof at leaf!:, fuch as it is, that he has not been totally inatten-

tive to the duties of his profeflion." (lb.) We honour his mo-
tive for this publication, and proceed to examine it with prc-

pofTeflions by no means unfavourable.

The firft Sermon, on i Theif. v, 6, preached at a vifitation,

flates very jufily, that *' the diftinguiihing chara6^er, as well

as the chief caufc, of the profligacy of the prefent age, feems

to be a total indiiFerence in refpeft to religion, an inattention

to things feriousj and a prevailing difregard to the precepts of

the Gofpel." (P. 2.) Hence is deduced " the peculiar obli-

gation Me of the clergy are under, firft, to vigilance in our pro-

fefiion ; and fecondly, to fbriety, or a decent feverity in our

.manners and our example." (P. 3.) Under the firft iiead, we
read,

* Namely, Euphrofyne, 2 vols. Spiritual Quixote, &c. &c.
" Here,
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«* Hcfe, then, feems to be the moll proper f.eU for our vigilance
and circumipedion. Btforc we can Inpe to reform iron's pradices,
we \v.ui\ endeavour to redily their principies. Morality can have no
folic! foandaiion but upon religion;

«'
J'efii? Chrill^," that is, the

Chrifvian religion, being " the chief C(?rncr-Uone.'" V/e muft endea-
vour therefore, by all means, to convince them of 'the fundamentals
at leatt of our fai'h, hov.-ever captious they may be about the inylle-

rious or controverted parts of it. If they acknowledge the being,
the proviJenee, and the perf'-dions of God, let them be (hewn like-

wife the corrupiicn of man, and theneceffity of a Redeemer to reflore

him to the favour of his Maker. Let them refled upon the dark and
perplexed ftate of religion and morality in the heathen world, and how-
probable it was, that Godfiiould " fend forth his light and h;s truth"
to guide his bc'vildered creatures in their way to virrue and hsppitiefs.

And if, in confequence of this, we can but convince them of the di-

vine miffion (the incarnation and refurrcdion) of jefus ChriR, it will

be eafy to prove the duty of acquiefcing under anv difiiciihies, 'vliich

men of liitle (and but little) penetration may eafily raife ag;vnfl: fo

complicated a fcheme as that of our redemption; oragainit the books
that contain the hiilory of it." P. i j.

Under the fecond head, a decent feverity of manners is thus
inculcated upon the clergy :

" However, though all things are lawful unto us, " all things may
not be expedient." Prudence and decency may recommcnJ wh.-n no
law has enjoined. We fhould allow fomething to the opinicus of
ethers, though they may be erroneous, and coudefcend to the fcruples,

nay, even to the weaknefles of cur brethren. A good cominander
will not only fet a good example to his foldiers in what he com^vands
them to perform, but willfubmit to hardfliips wliich might difcoura^c
thofe below. him, when he leads thL-m on to any gluriou.s underiuldng.,

And can we think any thing too difficult to be undergone, f,;r pro-
mo'ing the great end vvb'cii our profcffion has in view—the temporal
and eternal happinefs if our fellow creatures ? Much lefs fliould we
repine at thofe trifling reftraints, to which, either to avoid giving of-

fence or to recommend our dcdrine to others, we n av be cbli(;ed to

fubmir. Por we muft confider, that, however difTolute the gcntralitr

of the world may be in pradice, they are yet rigid enough in ipccula-

tion; I mean, when their neighbonr's condud is i':e AiKjed of their

fcrutiny. And even thofe that can allow ihemfelves in he pr,tatcli ir-

regularities, will not' fail to eenfure the fmallelt offences in other men.
From thofe efpecially, that are appointed as preachers of righteoufnef%

they will cxped a greater degree of perfection than from ordinary
Chriftians. In every art or fcience, not only a greater Ikill, but a more
faultleis execution, is required from the mafreis in thofe fciences. And
in the pradice of religious duties particularly, " the difciple will be
fo far from thinking himfelf obliged to be above his ma.'ier, thai he
will rhink it more than enough to be as his mafter." A fupericriiy in

pradifing the duties of the Gofpei will not only be granted, but ex-

peded from us. And though we do our bell, wc n-.ult expcd others to

faU
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fall as far {hort of our example, as we do of ihe T^trhCt rules of ehc

Gofpel. We fhould endeavour, therefore, that our pattern be as per-

fefl as poffible, that thofe who copy after us may not have any defeds

in this, as well as in their own want of ability, to difcourage them.

In fhort, though we may be thought by the world too rigid perhaps

in our precepts, we ihaJl never be thought fo in our pradice. Nay,
our fliglitelt failings and infirmities will be aggravated or mifrepre-

fented ; much lefs can we hope for any indulgence to our voluniary

nfgletts or irregulariries. Even thofe freedoms which we 'nay be

fometimes tempted to indulge ourfelves in from laudable motives, from

a proper deference to our fuperiors, to gratify our ecjuals, or to gain

the good will of our inferiors, will infallibly be made ufe of as ob-

jeftioiis to the fanflity of our charafiers ; or, at leaft, will be produced

as a plaufible (andion for the greater irregularities in their own con-

duft. Our bleiTed Saviour himfelf could not efcape the opprobrious

titles of " a glutton and a wine-bibber;" merely from his fometiines

frequenting (with the moft gracious defign) the occafional eatertain-

nients of his friends and countrymen.
* How cautious then ought nue to be in our condud, even vvith

regard to the indifferent things of common life ; we had better be too

indulgent to cthrrs than to ourfelves. It may be prudent fonietimes

to connive at the weaknefTes of our brethren, but can never be fo to

overlook any frailties or impcrfedions in our own charadcrs ; efpe-

ciallv if we are concerned to retrieve the honour of our holy religion,

in an age that feems inclined to explain away the rigour of its laws,

and to reconcile every kind of indulgence to the precepts of Chrilti-

aniiy. We ihould prove, by the ftridtnefs of our lives, that nothing is

required of us in the Gofpel but what is pradicable; and by the

cheerlulnefs of them, that nothing is enjoined us but what will con-

tribute to our prefent, as well as to our future happinefs.

•* To conclude, if there be really any foundation for the frequent

complaints of the decay of true piety, of the fupinenefs and indiffe-

rence of too great a part of mankind with regard "to the duties of

Chrittianity ; this is certainly the ftrongeft motive for exerting our

utmoft endeavours to remedy thefe diforders, bv an extraordinary ^vj-

gilance'xw our ftations, and an exemplary yi«<?/A) in our condud."
P. 19.

The fecond difcpurfe, on A£lsxvii, 22,23, Hiows •' the ob-

vious diltindtion between true religion and fuperUition; and,

fuppofing religion to bedebafed (as it too often has been by ig-

norance and error) yet, that fiiperllition itrelt, fo inimical to

the happinefs of individuals, is lefs detrimental to ftjciety than

no religion at all, than athcifm and infideliiy." (P. 31.)
Sermon III, on Miracles, Ihows " the expediency, tkat

Providence (honid occafionally mterpofe, in an extraordinary

manner, in the govertnnent of mankind \ and the probability

that it has done fo." (P. 54.)
Sermon IV, on Submiirion to the exifting Powers, flatcs

what is the •• duty of every Chriilian? and the iniereft of every

iLhjcdt
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fubjetSl or citizen, generally fpeaking, under every government,
whether monarchical or republicain. (P. '^2.) In ihe Adver-
tisement prefixed to this difcotirfe, ttiis lively flcetch is prtfcnted

to us :
•' the French theorifts feem to have a£led like thofc

xeftlefs fpirirs on board a iliip, who excne the ctew to nmtiny,
feize the Vtiftl, murder the commander, plundcT the llore-

room.and, mtoxicaied with liquor, quarrtl among themlelves
for fnperiority, and by placing iinrKiltiil pilo-s at the helm, ruti

'

the Ihip agrniuid, and perilb amon'uft rocks and ntiirkfantls.'*

(P. 'ja) The conclufHm of thi? Sermon is jnft and forcible.

Sermon V, on the temporal Difadvantages of Vice, is a
flj-iking pradical difcourfe, eqiuily inHruc^ive to the higher,

the middle, and the loweft rank? of men in focieiy.

Sermon VI, on Temperance, firft, explains the nature of
this virtue, and enforces the piadice of it ; and, fecondly,
Ihows the peculiar obligation that Chriitians are imder, " to
be temperate in all things."

From Sermon VII, on the Love of Pleafure, we fli all make
two extrads, fomewhat long, but not tedious (we think) to any
€01) fi derate reader.

" The only pleafures which dignify and are therefore worthy a
rational creature, are either of the inttlle(!:'^ual, of the (ocial, or of the
moral kind ; thofe which fpring from contemplating the works of
creation and from the fearch of truth, or from the exercife of our fo-

cial affeftions, from aifis of benevolence, love, and chaiity ; or fiotn

the confciouinefs of havirg difcharged cor duty to GoJ, our orioh-
bour, and ourfclves ; thefe pleafures, we may be certain, our reliiTioa

could never intend to prohibit, or in general to rettrdi' .

'* And, as the mere animal part of our nature requires fome atten-

tion, vve may partake, in fome degree, even-of fenfual pleafures, which
are indeed necifTary to our fubfiltence ; and the cares and fatio^ue of
buiinefs demand alfo intervals of relaxation and rcpofe.

" Here, then, we have need of our utmoiJ: caution and circum-
fpeftlon, that we do not fufFer what is only on fome occ::iions Livful,
to become at all times vecifary ; nor make what was intended to re-

cruit our fpiri's after the Jatigue of bufmefs, more faii:;ui:ig than bu-
linefs itfelf ; which, it is to be feared, is too frequently the cafe.
* Too eager a purfuit of pltafure and amidi ment feems indeed,

amongft every clafs of people, to be the prevailing propsnfiry of the

age; and the confequent ufglfCt of religious duties is but too noto-

rious. As the love of pleafure has abounded, the love of God has in

proportion waxed cold.

'
•' Yet the condud of perfons in higher life, one would charitably

hope, has been either mifreprefented, or at leiift greatly ageravatcd by
;he partial views of morofeohfervers, or by the licentious uens of fsty-

rical writers; who, from the in<lifcretion, or perhaps the real profli-

gacy of too many, have reprefcnted the great world in geni-ral •' as

>]togei;her become abominable," and entirely devoted to luxury and
"'

licttt-
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licentious pleafures ; as engaged at Jcrtflin perpetual fcenes of rSotand

oiffipation, as facrificing their time and fortunes, wafting every hour of

the day, and ofien of the night, in triflirig if not guiliy indulgencies.

" But though this \eprefentation n^ay^ I fear, be too exteniively .

juft, there are, I am perfuaded, numberlefs exceptions. And, pro-

bablv, fome of the nwft exulted charadters are to be found ainongH:

thcfe in the higheft ftations : nsen who refign the pleafures, and even

the comforrs of life, in compliance with the duties which they owe to

their country ; attending early and late to the affairs of the publick,

vigilant in counterading the machinations of our foreign and our do-

Keiiick enemies. ,

,

-

" I wifn the like favourable fuppcfiticn could jiiftly be extended to

every part of the community. But, ala? ! it is too notorious; that

what is called the world, that is, the fafiiionable (ind even the bufy)

\v(>rl'.j, are too j;ene rally in fefled, or rather intoxicated, with the leva

cf pleafure, and an habit of diffipation. Notwith(tanding the dif-

treife* of the nation, and our accumulaied taxt-s, every expenfive place •

of publick refort is crowded beyond meafure; the publick theatres,

the publick conceris, the pubiick gardens, and every publick place,

except the places of publick worlhip ; fo that they mutt hazard life

and limb to gain admittance. People thus infatuated can find no

more kifure for their fecular affairs than for their religious concerns,

their rage for pleafure renders them equally unfit for both.
«' CL.yed with the plain, whoiefome feed ot domellick comfort,

they fiee from place to place, from the country to the metropolis, from

the metropolis again to provincial fcenes of frivolous amufement, to

the feacoaft, to the continent, by fea and by land, exhibiting them-

felves everywhere, but where their duty and their true intereft calls

them; their country-fea;s, or their proper ftations, amcng their friends,

their neighbours, and dependents ; exercifing hofpitality and charity,

affifiing the diftrelfed, relieving the poor, and encouraging the induf-

trious ; and in thefe employments, I make no doubt, thev would find

not only a-mufement, but more real enjoyivent than in the purfuit of

a phantom of pleafure, which perpetually eludes their grafp." P, 127,

" Whatever our fortune or fituarion in life may be, no man is fent

5nto the world " like the Leviathan, mcrtrly to take his pai'cime," (as

the Pialmift expreffes it) and to amufe himfrlf ; but has fome ferious

duties v-hich demand his attention, and, whether he is loitering the

whole morning in theftreets or in -a coffee-room, or revelling at noon
in the licentiotifnefs of a tavern, or at night in the pandaimonium of

2 gaming-houfe, the difference in this refpeft is not very confiderable.

If thefe cccp^ctioiis, for it is an abufe of language to call them picnfures,

iDJ.ke hjm forget or negk(^ his duty to God, the llothful and the

wicked fervant will, it is to be feared, fiiare the fame condemnation.
" As for thofe " men of pleafure," whom we frequently hear

fpokcn of v.'ith a degree of approbation, as agreeable and fprightly

characlers, let us not be impofed upon by fpecious names and plaufible

appearances. ^A " man of pleafure" is too often one who purfues

iiib ov,-n pleafure at the expenc.e of his neighbour's domeftick peace,

or



or feeks it in the ruin of innocence, or who indulges his (cnfual appe-

tites in contempt of the laws of temperance and fubriety.

' And as f >r parties of pleafure, the niuft innocent parties diftin-

guifhed by that captivating appellation, feldom anfwer our expeda-
tions, and generally terminate in lafiitude and difappointment.

•' In fliorf, let us fix upon r;;me ufeful plan of life, adhere to it

with fteadinels and regularir-y, and be contented with thofc intervals

of relaxation and amufe:»er.t wluch nature requires and religion al-

lows ; nor facrifice our real happincfs both here and hereafter to fan-

tallick or vicious pleafurcs. An habit of trifling will lead us into fe-

nous evils, and a few tranfisnt gratifications, fucceeded by ages of
pain and remorfe, is a wretched purchafe.

*' Let us, then, cultivate a talte for more rational amufements, thofe

which are to be found in devotion and charitv ; thofe heart- ft) t joys

which fpring from relieving the dilfrefled and comforting the aff'.t<5ted.

Our time, 1 am convinced, would pafs much more to our fatistacrtion,

if fpent in the performance of fuch afls of benevolcftce, a id the duties

which our ibtion in life requires, than in ftroliing from one fcene of
diflipation to another; which, if we think at all, the kvSc of the im-
propriety of fuch a condud muft contaminate and embitter our enjoy-

ment." P. 132.

In Sermon VIII, on Happinefs, the preacher fliows, " firfl,

that notvvithfl:anding the many calamities and vexations inci-

dent to human life, yet there is a confidcrable degree of hap[n-

nefs to be obtained even in this world ; and, fecondiy, that the

pradtice of religion and virtue, and the coufcqwent favour of

God, ar;; the only infallible means of obtaining happinefs."

(P.41)
In Sermon IX, on evangelical Righteoufnefs, it is fhown,

firft, " vv'hat the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees

was, which osir Saviour here pronounces infufficicnt to qualify

them for the kingdom of heaven ; and, fecondiy, what kiocf

and degree of righteoufnefs, is required of us for ih.it pur-

pole." (P. 160.)

The Letter from a Father to his Son at the Univerfity, was
'« written with a view to prevent a ferious youth from being

made uneafy by Dr. y's *' Addrefs to Young Students,"

(p. 199) wiiich purpofe it is well calculated to anpA'er.

Hdviiig pruduc'cd fufhcient fpecimens of this writer's fcnti-

merrts and ilyle, we need not be elaborate in charailerizing his

work ; but may fay, with a meaning very different fjoai that of

the original words, " Jam fatis eft:" there is enough to con-

vince the friends of found religi'jn and virtue, that they will

be very far from mifpending a lew hours in the perufal 0! thefe

inftiuclive and well-timed difcourfcs.

BRITISH
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Art. 17. Beaumaris hay. A T'oetfty ivi'th Notes, de/cripti've an^ eX'

pfunatary, partkntarly of the Druids, Founders ofJome of the Fifteen

Tnbes of North lifilu,the Families defended from them., and ^ota*
lions from the Bards ; nuhh an Appendix, containing an Account of the

Battle of Beaumaris, in 164.8, and the taking of the Cafile, 8vo,

2s«6d. SaeJ, iSoo.

What there is in this Poem, is certainly very fpirited and good ; but

the entire acccmpliO merit of the great promife of the tide page, caa

hardly be cxpev:ted in a pamphlet of fifty fix pages. I he verfification

is however exceedingly pleafing, as will appear from the following

ipecimen.

*» The green's attradive charnns the Mufe (hall tell.

That all inviting—ever varying mall,

Thnt checks with pebbly beach the prelling tides;

Where Commerce in her fwdling canvafs prides.

Where Mona's offspring feek teftaceous wealth.

And every zephyr brings the bloom of health.

Here Biitain's fafety, glory's tempting car,

Infpire the martial mind to dare the war.

The ia£tic page with prying eyes explore.

To fcare the rafii invader from the fhore.

I^ere fchool-boys crowd to face the fancied foe.

And little breails with hoftile ardour glow.

The war in miniature—the mimic boy.

The bloodkfs battle, and th« hour of joy,

T he Mufe beholds, and in the bright prefage.

The Marlboroughs, Nelfons of the rifing age ;

And tho' no phalanx fall, no heroes die.

Yet beauty darts around the conqu'ring eye ;

Thro' pleas'd platoons the graceful footfteps bend.

And ev'ningfuns on tales of love defcend."

There are perhaps yet happier examples to be found in the Pocitt,

vhich we have perufcd with ^
leafure. The Notes alfb are vtxy en-

tertaininy, and indicate an intnnate acquaintance with local hiftory.

By the term " teftaceous wealth," in the above extradf , the author

means to allude to the large oyfters, called the " Penmore," which

are pickled in large quantities, and fent to various parts of the king-

dom. We would rather have feen this Poem in a quarto form, with a

fitetch of Beaumaris Bay annexed, which we think ^vould have enfured

it» durability.

Art J
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Art. 18. Ct'ccus Complaint, trarJJated from 11 La7nento Di Ctcco Da
Varlungo, of FraricefcQ Balda-vini. Bj fjhn Hunter, Efq. 8vo. 2S,

Cadeil and Davies. 1 800.

Baldovini was a poet of Florence, and wrote in that ftyle of poetry,
\vhich they termed Rufticale or Contadint-fca. Tliis produftion is the
amorous lamentation of a fwain, on the infenfibility of his miftrcfs,

and will probably be perufed with much greater effed in the original

than in the tranflarion. The Poem feeres formed exat^ly on the mo-
del of the fecond liclooiie of Virgil, which the annotator, who under-
takes to point out tlie pi^rallcl pallages, has omitted to uieniion. '1 i.c

iollowing is as good a ipecimen as can be given.

*' I have a Starling that's fo very tame.

Familiarly he'll hop from hand to hi^nd
;

With tongue fo glib a thoufand things he'll name.
And fay and do whate'er thou fhait command.

And lately to my gin a Leveret cattie,

Down in the moor that by my orchard ftand

;

And I've fo tam'd him, that he's dailv ftd

From Rover's plate, and (hares his ftrawy bed.
My lovely maid, to prove how dear thou art,

Thefe fav'rire pets to-morrow fhall be thine
;

And with thefe prefents I would fend my heart.

But well thou know'ft it is no longer mine." <S:c. &c.

After recapitulating all his calamities, the lover determines to die,

ind the Poem thus facetioully concludes.

*' Thus Cecco griev'd, and from his miftrefs hied.

By fome heroic death to end his woe ;

"But as the fun he in the welt efpied.

Laid down to fleep before he gave the blow

:

And when he woke, refleding if he died.

His little farm would all to ruin go ;

He hence confenting milder thoughts to nourifh,

Refolv'd to live, that his affairs might flourifh."

The Poem is elegantly printed ; the original is printed by the fide

of the tranflatiun, the underftanding of which is facilitated by a glof-

fary, or explanation of difiicult and mudlaicd cxprciliuns.

Art. rg. Aphom and Ethira, indudbig the Science of Ethics, founded
on the Principles of uninjerfal Science. A Poejn, in 'Three Cantos. By
George Najcn. 8vo. ii8pp. 2S, Hill, Edinburgh. 1799*

This Poem (as the writer calls it) is of fuch a nature, as renders it

impoffible for us to give any clear account of it ; except, that the au-

thor's intention feems to be, to give fome lefTons of morality, and at

the fame time to exhibit, in the ftory of Aphono and Kthina, a warn-
ing to youthful lovexs not to indulge their mutual delires previous to

marriage. The above objefts are certainly commendable. ** Further

thefe deponents Uy not" i as it^ is not in our power to give any extraft

from
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from the work, which would be likely to produce in our readers an in-

clination to perufe it.

Art. 30. Afz Ode. ^he Glorious. Defeat of the French Fleet, near the

Nile, by Admiral Sir Horatio Nel/oK, Augujl, 1798. By Edivard

M»JTcvden, Efq. Folio. 8 pp. is. ISlorwich printed, for the

Author.

The date of this publication does not appear. Probably it fhould

be 1798, or the beginning of 1799- It would, however, have been

no injury to the author had this Ode intirely efcapedour notice, fince,

v.hatever praife may be due to his patriotifm, we cannot give a favour-

able account of his poetry.

Art. 2t. 'The Fourth of fune. England's Liberty^s and Monarchy*

f

truly Triumphant Pageant, and Royal Birth- Day's befi Grace, the In-

dependent Britijh Phalanx on its Chr.tnp de Mars. A Poem. BjlV»

W.hitmore. Folio, i^pp* Heptinftall. 1799.

The ^.'^y, and the mode of its celebration, which this writer com-

memorates, may well infpire the moft fervent loyally ; but that loyalty

does not always produce poetry, his ilrains too well evince. Wc fhould

be o-iad if it was in cur power to cite any paiTage that could afford a fa-

vourable fpecifp.en of the work. Not fcelmg this to be praflicable, we

can only commend the author's intention, and recommend him not to

waRe his time in courting the M'aJe, fiiice that lady is not likely to

make her '< *fjourn bland" wi:h him.

The mode adopted in this, and feveral other poems, of printing

fome words in aimoft every line in Italics, is to us fo difgufting, thai it

would, in fome degree, diminifn our pleafure in perufing even a good

poem.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. "Joanna of Mmtfancon, a Dramatic Rotnance of the Fouf'

tee-nth Ce'ntury, as perforintd at the Theatre-Royal, Cogent-Garden

;

formed upon the Plan -of the German Drama of Kotzebue , and adapted

to the Efighfh Tkeatie by RiJ.'aid Cumberland. 8vo. 2S. 6d»

Lackington. iSoc.

Mr. Cumberland has written fo many things vvhich both delight and

iidtruct the puhiic, that whfn we faw his name prefixed to a' tranfla-

tion Irom the German, or 'if not actually a tranllacion, profefiedly

founded upon a Gtrnan work, we hoped that ioraething would at

kngth beprefentcd to us, v/hich rnight tend to give us a more tavour-

able opinion of the dramatic productions of the German prefs. What

cftef^ the reprefentation on the theatre might have, not being prefenj,

we cannot prefume to defcribe. It certainly has no charms for the

ciofct, and does no maiiiier of credit to thofe who prevailed on Mr.

An expreffion at the beginning cf the Fcera,

. Cum'>
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Cumberland to underiake the talk of preparing it for the Engliili

ilage. Mr. Cumberland, however, wanted not its aid. His Obferver,

and excellent Poem, " Calvar)'," will perpetuate his name.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Ed^nund Olmer. By Chayles Lloyd. In Two VolumcSk

Sv'o. 8s. Lee and Hurlh 1798.

Formerly it was confidered as an excellence in novel-writincr, if

characters were delineated, and fentiments exprelTe.l, with a Itridt ad-
herence to nature ; and even a great degree of fimplicity was thought
necefl'ary to perfedion. But now matters are reverfed ; anvl it feems
to be the ambition of many novel-writers, to prefent to their readers

whatever can be conceived that is unnatural, exaggerated, and extra-

vagant. Such are, in a high degree, the characters and fentiments ex-

hibited in thefe volumes. The hero and the heroine are people, the
like to whom never exilted, nor indeed could be tolerated in any civi-

lized fociety. They neither think, nor fpeak, nor aft, like any men
or women that were ever feen, even in thefe days of afFedted Angularity

and fenfelefs innovation. Benevolence, reftitude, honour, truth, and
all that one would wifh to fee in human beings, are fuppofed to be
rooted in the hearts of thefe perfois; while their thoughts are, not
accidentally, but habitually fenfual, yielding always to " the omnipo-
tence of the prefent impulfe ;" and their conduft vicious, profligate,

injurious to all around them, and ruinous to themfclves. The heroine
(whofe charafter was, to be *' enthufiaftic in her defires to difFufe

happinefs") dies by her own hand, a virtim to her uncontrolled paf-

iions; the hero, having •* received ftrong and delicate f nvnlities

from nature," isimmerfed for years together in the vileft debauchery;
and is converted to reafon and good conduct by a preceptor, whom
no fane man would choofe for himfelf or his fon. Of his wholeforae

principles, and his profound wifdom, thefe are famples : " Human
wants are few, and 1 deem it criminal, indeed an actual robbery, to

devote more to myfelf or family, than would fall to our Paare, were
property equalized." P. j^z. •' Had I the wealth of worlds, I ihouJd

not wifh them to poffefs more than I deem woi.ld fall to fheir laa.re as

fingle individuals of a brother race." lb. Our hero, difciplired and
reformed by fuch a tutor, thus exhorts his fifter to marry a widower
with three children :

" If you judge rightly, and are anxious for the

happinefs of your/pedes , this circumftance ought to give additional

Weight and intereft to the claims of Mr. Baill ;
—-it affords you an op-

portunity of more extenfive and immediate ufe than you othcrwife

could be of." P. 272. And he proceeds to inftruvt her how they

fliould be brought up :
•' Education is rather a negative than a pofuive

procefs; and the parent, who at the age of twt^nty can prefent chil-

dren with robuft conftitutions, found judgments, and fimpic untainted

hearts, though of unformed tafles, inelegant manners, and with minds

A a a little
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little ttored with the foppery of literature, may congratulate himfelf

in the expeflation of giving exiftence to ufeful citizens and upright

men/' P. 274. The fame contemptible affedation frequently appears

in the (lyle, as in the fentiments of thefe volumes.

Art. 24. Letters nurlttenfrom Laufanne, Trattjlatedfrom the French,

T'^vo Volumes. 8vo. 5s. Dilly. 1799.

Thefe Letters are of a charafter very different from the preceding

article. Thetranflator offers them to the public, " induced by a con-

viftion that they will afford innocent amufement to the admirers of

limplicity and nature." This, we think, they will effed ; as far as the

ftory of Cecilia and her mother extends ; which is interrupted, how-
ever, ;nid at Lift broken off, in a manner very unfatisfadlory. The ftory

of Califta is interefting, and in its conclufion highly affefting; but its

general tendency to improve the morals of any reader, is very quef-

tionalle. The ftyle of the tranflation is fo fimple, pure, and unmixed
with Galliclfms, that we can hardly pcrfuade oiirfelves the work is not

original. Two fhort extrads will convey fome idea both of the au-

thor's fentiments, and of the tranflator's llyle. " I figure them (no-

tility) to myfelf, as a people whoTeel themfelves more obliged than

other men to be brave, difinterefted, and faithful to their word ; who
conceive it impoffible that they fliould ever commit any mean adlion ;

and who think that they have received from their anceftors, and are

bound to hand down to their children, a certain flower of honour,
which is to virtue w;hat elegance is to motion, what grace is to ftrength

and beauty ; and which they preferve with fo much the more care,

becaufe it cannot be defined, and becaufe they themfelves know not
what it will bear without being blighted and deftroyed." Vol, i, p. 20.
*' This principle of nobility, which confifts merely in an obligation

more ftrid and more deeply impreffed upon the mind, but which has a
fcronger effeft upon a young man than confcience itfelf, making him
cautious in fpite of his paffions ; and making even old men brave in

fpite of their infirmities;—this principle, I fay, enchants, attaches,

and feduces me."—" When this clafs of fociety enriches itfclf by a
marriage for money, by commerce, or by fpeculatlons in finance, it

ceafes to exift; nobility becomes plebeian, or to fpeak more accurately,

my chimera vanilhes." P* 22.—" As to the prefident, he is ftill more
abfurd, or ftill more to be pitied. He attempts to argue like many
others, that our morals would be juft as good without the aid of reli-

gion, and inftances many atheifts of refpedable charaders. Tell him,
in anfwer, that to judge of this matter, it would require a ^vhole people

of atheifts, and the experience oi three or four generations." P. 123,

Art. 25. Covjlaiyi'ia Nenjille ; or, the IVefl-Indian. A Noi'el. In
Thr&e Volumes. By Helena Wells, Author of the Step-Mother, IS'c,

Svo. 15s. Cadell and Davies.. 1800, -

We can readily allow to this performance the praife of good prin-

ciples and an unexceptionabk moral, and this perhaps is all that can
be reafonably expsded, where there is no extraordinary ingenuity of

conui-

5
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contrivance, or fuperlor powers of imagination. The numerous and

refpedable liil of fubfcribers prefixed, makes it probable that the author

is a meritorious object of benevolence. The imputation agamft the

Queen of France is perhaps fomevvhac precipitate ; and the work feems

fpun out to three vohmies, to julfify the better the large fum of fif-

teen fliillings, which is the price of the publication.

Art. 26. On'iyinal Letters of J. J. Roiiffeau to M. de Ma/f^jfirl>-.r,

M, d'Alembert, Madame la M, de Luxetnboiirj^, ^c. I3c. nvifh a Fac-

firti'tle of RouJJeau's Hand-ivritin^, and an orij^incl Military Air of his

Compajition ; alj'o Oti^i/zal Litters of Brjtla t'uoco and Da'vid Hume,
Tranjlatedfrom the French. i2mo. 4s. 6d. Symonds. 1799.

We profefs to be among thofe ^vho have never greatly adm.ired any
of the performances of this celebrated writer, many of which have

had fo pernicious an operation as may perhp.ps never be counteracted.

Thefe Letters arc of a fimilar charaCrier with the innumerable others

which have been publifhed fince RoufTeau's death, and the fame way-

wardnefs of charader is impreffed upon them all. Many are very tri-

fling and unimportant. The Letters which illuftrate his behaviour

during his refidence in England have, we think, been publifhed before;

they evidently prove the capricioufnefs and abfiirdity of his conduct

to be very little removed from infanity. A head of the author is pre-

fixed, by no means ill-executed ; and, by the fac-fimile, ii appears that

he wrote a remarkably neat hand, which is not often the diltinflion of

thofe who write much for the public.

Art. 27. ^he Pidure of the Age. A No'vel; in Tivo Volumes^

i2mo. 7s. Symonds. 1800.

This is certainly a well-written Novel ; but the firft volume in par-

ticular bears fo ftrong a refemblance to the Eioifa of Roufleau, as to

take from it any claim to originality. The author feems confcious of

this refemblance ; for, in a fhort Advertifement, he declares that if

the reader (hall fuppofe any thing in this performance to be the pro-

perty of E-oufTeau, it is no voluntary robbery. We fear that it does

exhibit too faithful a Pidure of the Age ; but we truft that the Le-

giflature will, ere long, check the progrefs of vice, by introducing

forae law on the fubjeft of divorces and adultery, which may prevent

the repetition of fuch fcenes as are here delineated.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. Ttjoo Sermons, preached bcfre his Majejly at the Chapel-

Royal, at St. James's, during Lent. By Broavnl'jnv, Bifop of Win-

ch,Jier. 4to. 33 pp. is.od. Wright, and Rivingtons. 1799.

The Dedication of thefe Sermons to the King, is as juft and true,

as it is elegant and courtly. The firfl Sermon, on Pfalm iiii, r , Hates,

hat the errors and miflai;ss of men, in refpeft to the Deity, may be

A a a z traced
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traced to tliefe general fources, ignorance, fuperftition, and hardened
unbelief, and (hows, that " unbelief is more fruitful in mifchief than
anv o her error of ihe human mind." P. 5. The text is there illuf-

fratfd, " by making the character of the fcriptural fool in the abfurd
confequences vyliich follow from his opinion." P. 5^. Thefe confe-
quences relate to civil governm'.nt, religious eflablilhments, and the

focial compafl amongft men, or ' the obliyarion by which they ftand

bound to each other in all the relative duties of life." P. 11. In a
Ihort appiicati'in, th^ Bifhop centralis the ftate of a nation which has
renounced its faith in God, with that of a nation which preferves it in

purity.

*• The text of the fecond Sermon is Pialm Iviii, 1 1. Under the

firft head, it is (hown that there is a God; and that " enormous
abufe of man's rcafoa" is noticed, which hath aflually taken place

in a neighbouring country, " the fetting up, not an idol, the known
f >1!\ of pall times, but an idea of the abltraff, an emptv principle, if

it can be calkd a principle, in the place of the true God."P. i-j.

" ^1 he imaginary (abftitute which takes the place of God hath been
called Virtue ; hath been called Reafon ; but whatever be the name,
the idea is fubllituted as the true objecf of woilhip." P. ig. This is

jultly denominated grofs atheifm. Chriftianity is vindicated from the

objedfi' n, that '• great troubles and fanguinary wars have diftrafted the
Chriilian world," P. 23.

The fecond head (hows, that iiot virtue, nor any ftern and inflexible

idea, but God judgeth the earth, and judgeth it in mercy, revealed

hv the Gofpel, and alfured to us by the merits of our Redeemes
Chrift.

Having ftated thofe rt'fledions which the government of God fuo--

gefis, on applying the text to the actual dealings of men (p. 30), the
preacher declines to '* judge farther the pall conduft of fufFering na-
tions, than as they ferve to our improvement and inllrudion." P. 30.
And h(r coiic'ades his ftafonable and ufeful difcouife, by an exhorta-
tion to amend much amcngft us, both in private manners, and in

public dtcorum, and by feiting forth our abundant obligations to fuch
an amendment.

Art. 2g. A Sermon, preached at St. Maij! Church, Stafford, July ZC,

1 799, at the .ilftzes, hdd before the Ho». Mr. Baron ThompJo72, and ike

Ho:i. Mr. Jujiice Rooke. Bj the Re'u. E. P. Waters, A. B. Curate

of Great Ban . Ptiblifhed at ihe Requcjl of the High Sheriff, and the

Genthmev of the Grand furj. 25 pp. is. 6d. Pearlon, Birmino^-

hara. 1799.

At the beginning of this difcourfe, Mr. Waters declares it to be bis

intention, " hill, to co!lc6: iiiro one point of view the principal argu-
ments, by which human reafon is enablcti {under the divine afliftance)

to deduce the neceffity of focial reflraints, of government and law;
afterwards to enumerate the natural duties of man, as flowing from
the eternal principles of juOice and mercy, and .ifFeding him as a ra-

tional creature, and a member of fbciet) ; and, in the conclufion, to

prove, by reference to indubitable fads and recent example, that the

greateft gac: iTucs I'rom the pvadice of thefe virtues, jultiGviud mercy,

when
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•when exercifed under the influence of religious fear ."nd humility be-

fore God ; and that dreadful evils arc accumulated ( n that people who
attempt to break through thcfe faiutarv reftr.-ints of human condud."

P. 6. Thefe feveral tonics are difcuued in a plain aud manly ilyle,

and with fo much energy, as to prove that the mind of the writer is

deeply imprefled with tiufo right pr nciples of religitm, morality, and

l^ovcrnment, which he fo feafunsibly inculcates. In treating of the

iecnnd head, into wluch he divides his fubjeit, after having- enumerated

the natural duiies rf man in a ftate of fociety, he adds the foUcuIng

jull- obf rvarions :
" This is tha: comprehenfive fyftem of rights, in

fupporiing, and fecuring. and perpetuaring which, the powers of go-

vernmrnt are combined ; and around which the fan(l;1ions and the ter-

rors of the law have been thrown up as a rampart and defence. And
every government claims our admiration, as it pre!-, rves thefe righ's

inviolal-ik- and fecure,au'idft the clalhing interefts and ad verfe accidents

of life. But it muil: however be obferved, that for this purpnfe, rhe

mere abftrait confideration of our natural rights will not ue fuf.iciont.

For though thefe are the principles of action, \et in their app(!ic;uioa

to the affairs of the world, they are fo varioufly combined and op-

pofed, fo 1 ixed, and fometimes io overpowered with evil, that neither

pure good can be obtained, nor evil feparated from its co-exiftent

good. The infufficiency of the human judgment impedes our pro-

grefs in the difcernment of right and wrong, and in many inilances

we find good and evil, to all appearance, fo equally divided on both

fides, that, to decide the queftion, we can only have recourfc to expe-

rience. Hence experience may be accounted our furefl; guide ; and

thofc who vainl) think that they can invent leeiflatures, and govern

empires without its aid, will find themfelves baffled in every point, by

trifling paffions and events, often fmall and unnoticed in their begin-

nings, but wide, uncontrolable, and deftruffive in their confequences."

P. 18. The conclufion appears rather abrupt. The author advertizes

a volume of fermons, which are fpeedily to be publifhed.

Art. 50. The Necrjjity of religious Education, proved by Argiivmits

deduced from the foiptural Docirine of the Corruption of Human Na-

ture ,• nvith an Inguiry into the true Meaning of St. Peter's Prftiou,

that " Charity J^all co^er the Multitude of Sins." A Serinon, preach'

d

on Su7iday, December 22, I 799, fl/ the Pi/njh Church rf St. Paul for

ihe Benefit of the Charity-Schools efiablifbed in the City of Exettr,

}Vith a Variety of Notes a7id lUufirations. By fonas Dennis, S. C. L.

of Exefer College, Oxford ; Pribe?idary of Carfnxell, and Chaplain to

ihe Right Worjhipful the Mayor of Exeter. 4to. 76 pp. 2S. 6d.

Rivingtons, c^c. iboo.

From the corruption of human nature, the neceflity of religious

education may doubriefs be inferred ; but the point here chiefly [>rowd

is, the nccclfity of divine grace ; a very important topic, and deferving

to be inculcated m(^il ftronoly on ihe minds of Chiiflians. We believe

it is nov^ generally agreed, "that when St. Peter fr.ys, ** chariiy covereth

the multitude of fuis." he means the fins of others, r.nd not of the

ciwfitable ptrfon ; this interpretation being connrraed by a fimilar

pafTa^e
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paffage m Proverbs x, 1 2, of which that in St. Peter feems to be merely

a citation. In point of compofition, this Sermon is very unequal ; be-

ing, in fome parrs of it, found and vigorous, in others of a very loofe

texture, and merely declamatory. One of the beft fpecimens we can

produce is this :
'• Let ine not, however, from thefe obfervations, be

thought defirous of depn-ciating human benevolence:

—

My objed is

to ckanfeand purify its lource—to exalt and ennoble its nature—and

thus to enhance" its intrinfic value.—My objedl is, from a principle of

pagan ethics to change it into a principle of religious duty.—My objeft

is, to advance it from the fervice of the heathen nioralills—of Seneca

—of Epidtetus—of Antoninus—and to enlift it under the banners of

ChriR, " the captain of our falva'Jon," *' the author and finifher of

cur faith." By 'his means alone can I hope to obt;ut),fucct fs in the

cauie I now plead ; for morslifts are occajionally humdne,—Chriftians

are habitually teiidcr-hcarted." P. 36, The " notes and ilkiltriiTions''

are unccnfcionablv long ; and, like the Sermon, foji'ewhar teuious.

We ve;y mii h di<":*pprove of fuch uniiipported, and we believe i>round-

lefs refitdf.ons, as ti-f .foilowinj;' :

"
'[o every fir.ceie Chriltian it is

deeolv diltrcffing t obferve, by what tiivial caufes the majority of the

clergy ari; infuic.-'C to adapt their oifcourf'-s to ihe vitiated tafte of the

prei'ent .rimes." 'This is very diftlrent from iht- wholc'ome admoni-

tions, which have lately been inculcated bv fome di-cefans on the

Cle?gy, to iiiiift ir.ore largely than ul'ual in their difcouries upon the

neculjar dod^rines pi- Chriftiani'.y. If bifliops give this advice in a

refpefiful manner furtly it would be decorous in a private cierg)man,

10 abliait> from all appearance of arrogant cenfurt of his equals. The
r. re at-p. 66, appears to us, in fome pints of it, to favour of purita-

r.icai ranring : " By five ladies, I do not mean fuch as flirutr about

the precincts of Court, bui fuch as fwarm in ever} trading ciiy, and

in every market town ;— fuch. in fliort, as pride thcrnftives with the

nodon of being genteel . becaufe iorfooth, like Jezebel, they paint

their fsccs—wear curled wigs—bedizen tiiemftlves—bedeck themlelves

wi h waving feathers—with Fienchified red bonnets—flaming fcarlet

neckerchiefs— blrxk veils—long muflin trains—fliort waif%—varie-
ga cd fandais—dangl'ng ear-rings—pearl necklaces—velvet b/acelets,

ai.d all the other indelicate ornaments and meretricious furbelows of

iaihiunable female attire."

Art. jr. A Vrnyer avd Serrnou, dcli'vered at Charlejionxiyt , December

31, 1799 J on ihe Death of George WaJhivgto77, late Frefident, and

Commander in Chief cf the Armiei of the United States of America ;

nvho departed this Life, at Mount Ver7ton itt Virginia, on the i ^th of

tk- fame Month, in the bgth Year of his- Age, With an^atlditional

Sketch of his Life. By Jcdidiah Morfe, D. D. Fapr cf the Church

in Charlijloivn. To iichich is prefixed, an Account of the Proceedings

of the lonxjn on the Melancholy Qccafion, Written by Jofiah BarIhit,

Efq. 8vo. 82 pp. 2S. Stockdaie.^ 1800.

The proceedings of the inhabitants of Chatlefiown, on this ofca-

fion, appear to have been arranged with great propriety, and con-

duced With all fuitable folemnitjo

About
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About half of the Prayer confifts of fentences taken from Scripture,

tending to imprefsou the mind very devout refleitiuns. The remainder

of the Prayer adores the difpenfations of Providence however affli(iting;

laments the Io{s of a moft ufeful and beloved man ; implores confola-

tion for the widow, her family, and the United States
;
gives thanks for

the many and great fervices done, and the bright example left to Co-
lumbia, by the deceafed ; and fupplicates that wars may ceafe, and

good govemm.ent be eftablifhed in every nation. The whole Prayer

is animated and fervent.

The Preface to the Sermon is not a happy efFufion of eloquence.

The text is Deut. xxxiv, 5, 7, 8.

The life and charader of Mofes, as a general, a law-giver, and a

private man, are fet forth at length ; and his counterpart, in all points,

is of courfe found in Wafhington :
«' Like as was Mofes, fo was Wafh-

ington," &c. The parallel, however, is not drawn with much felicity,

either of fentiment or ftyle. It is a feeble and mean panegyric, to fay,

" if Mofes was a pattern, he was an admirable copyijL" P. 35. And
it is extravagant to affert, "never was there a greater captain, nor a

Itatefman fuperior " to him." P. 35. The following teftimony does

real honour to the fubjeft of it: *' Of his exemplary piety and refpeft

for the Chriiiian religion, he has given us ample proofs, by his nu.-

merous declarations in his public fpeeches and addrefles; by his reve-

rence of the Sabbath, and his devout and conftant attendance on public

worlhip; by his pious and humble acknowledgments of his dependence

on God, for every gift and favour; but more efpecially by his drift

and uniform adherence to the principles, and his obfervance of the

duties of ChrilHanity through his whole life, and the devout refigna-

tion and calmnefs which he manifefted at his death." P. 36.

The " Sketch of General Wadiington's Life," is revifed and en-

]arged from the " new edi.ion of the American Geography, 1799."

Art. 32. A Sfrmon, prenthed hy particular Dejire, in the Pari/h Church

of Willand, Devon, on Thurfday, the -jth Day of February, 1799, at

the Interment of John Wiiicott, Vcoman, nuko died of a melancholy

Accide?it, in the Prime of Life. Bv the Re'V. Jonas Dennis, S. C. L,

of Exeter College, Oxford, and a Deacon of the Church of England,

4to. 23 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c.

A text more fuitable to fuch an occafion cannot be found, than

1 Sam. XX, 3, "There is but a ftep between me and death." P. 3.

The preacher dilcourfes on thefe words in a very edifying, but not in

a remarkably appropriate manner. Till we came to p. 16, nothing

occurred to us, which might" not as properly he faid upon any other

occafion. The remaining pages contain fomc earnelt exhortations to

repentance, and amendment of life. We doubt, however, whether

the following climax (if fuch it is) be truly pathetic: " 1 folemnly

call upon you—1 exhort—I intreat—I pray—I befeech—I conjure

vou." P. 22.

Art.
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Art. 33. A concife DireSiory fcr, the profitahle Employment of the

Chriftian Snbbath. By Samuel Burdcr. 8vo. 28 pp. 3d. or

2s. gd, per Dozen. Williams, &c. 1 800.

Wholefome advice, delivered with much plainnefs, in fentenccs ab-

rupt, and fomewhat unconnected, " to the church of Chrift and tbf

congregation at large, in Butt- Lane, Saint Albans."

MEDICINE.

Art. 34. The Clinical Guide. Part the Third, hi nvhich an A^-

. count is gi'ven of the Difeafes incident to Pregnancy and Parturition^ the

Method of conducing Labour, l£c. By R. 'Nijhett M. D. 12 mo.

348 pp. 5s. Johnfon,

This contains, the aurhor fays, the fubfiance of a courfe of lectures

on midwifery, as they were delivered by him fome years ago at Edin-
burgh, and apparently but little altered from their original form. He
begins with g'ving a theory of conception, which he explains in the

manner now ufually received, and then treats of the difeafes cnnfe-

quent on that liate, as naufea, heart-burn, ficknrfs, coftivenefs. head-

ach, &-C. and direds medicines appropriate to each of thofe affedions.

Having carried ihe woman to her 'ull term, he gives the necelTary di-

reftionp for conducting the labour. In laborious births, he feems to

prefer the iorceps to the lever ; but admits the latter inftrument may
be ufed in fome cafes where the forceps would not be applicable. In
cafes of extreme diltortion of the pelvis, and where it is abfolutely

impracticable to bring a full-grown ;oBtus, without mutilating it, it has
been propofed, he fays, to bring on labotir prematurely, as in the fixth

or fcventh jnonth ; but conliders th^- praftice as too hazardous and un-
certain to be adopted. We know, however, fome gentlemen in Lon-
dcn have pradifed this, meihod with complete fuccefs. That is, healthy

living children have been brought s^ithout :he leaft injury to the con-
ftiiutioii of the parents ; and we fee with pleafure, fiooi a communica-
tion publifhed in the eighth and laft volume of Medical Fatfts, that

Mr. Rar'ow, of Bolton in Lanc^fhLre, has praclifed the method fuc-

cefsfully for fome years paft, on a variety of patients. The author then
gives direftions for managing women in child-bed ; on this head he is

brief, but his rules are, in general, judicious and proper. A catalogue

of medicines, adupwd to the complaints incident to the feveral ftateg

treated of, conclurles the volume. I'he author mpans Ihorily to pubiifh

a Four: 11 Part of the Guide, which is to comprife accounts of the

difeafes of children.
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PHILOSOPHY.

AuT. 3 J.
Itiqulries hi Nahiral a>id Experimcntnl Phihifophy (to he tov~

tinned occaji'mally). Bj D. trei:m, Ej/, I\o, /. W// Aiijhuer to a
i^fJ{io?i propojed by the Notmial Itijiitute dt Fat is. Hvq. 22 pp.
IS. Longman and Rces, London ; Hough and Wanibiufo, Glu-
cefter. 1799-

The fubjed of this pamphlet is an anfwer to the foUcwinp- quertion,
which was propofed by the ]'rench -National Infarute, and ior the beft

anfwer to which a prize has been offered.

" To determine what are tiie grand revolutions, which have taken
place on our globe, and which are either indicated or proved by hif-

tory ?"

Mr. Brelim addrefTfs hiinfelf to the Secretary of the Mathematical
snd Geographical Department of the French National Inftitute at

Paris; and in aidwer to the queition, he fays, " The following evir

dences are intended to prove—that the moon has been ftruck off from
cur earth by a comet, which has caufed our globe to undergo three

grand revolutions.

*• i{}. From the moon's vicinity to our eanh, and revolving

round it.

*' 2dly. From the circular mouru\ains and cavities viftble on the

moon's furface.

** 3dly. From the evident confuficn the matter lies in of which
our globe is compofed."

Li fhort this author's opinion is, that a cemet happening to come
very near the earth, ftruck off from it many millions of pieces, whiclv

flew in a certain dirr(!^lion, whiJft the earth f rnifd itfelf into a globe
of a lefs fize, by the power of graviradon. That the earth in its way-

received many of the fcattered pieces ; but that the largeil and moft
diflant of the pieces formed the nucleus of the moon, which from a

combination of two forces (namely, the impulfe received from the co-

met, and the attraftion of the earth) was compelled to move in a curve

rou;id the earth, Alfo that many of the fcattered pieces fell on the

moon, and formed its mountains, &c.

Mr. B. illullrates his hypothefis by means of a plate, which is pre-

fixed to the title-page, and wherein the deitrudive cnniet, the wounded
earth, and the new-born moon with the fcattered pieces, are repre-

fented. The evidences which he adduces in confirmation of the hv-

pothefis, are the irregulatities of the moon's furface, and the confufed

ftateof the materials which form the globe of the earth. Speaking of
the moon, he fays, *' the circular mountains and cavities (hew to a de-

monflration, that the moon is compofed of different pieces or fragments

fallen into it."

The obvious objeftion wliich may be made to thofc proofs is, tlii-t

ihofe irregularities may have beenproduced by other caufes, as from
volcanos and eariliquakcs ; erpfcially as we fee the operations of thofc

caufes, almoft daily produced under our own obiervation.

The
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The principal circumftance, which Mr. B. thinks to have demon-,

ftrativolv proved, is, that the moon could not come from any ether part

of our fyllem, and of courfe that it was neceffarily ftruck off from the

cirth. '^ If the moon," fays he, " had not been ftruck off from our

earth, it muft have had a great velocity to come from any part of our

fyftem ; then to lofc that velocity faddenly, on its n^ar approach to

oar earth, and acquire a circular rnotion round it, is contrary to all

known laws, and therefore cannot be admitted,"

In the above par^igrsph, Mr. B. has laid down as an axiom, or as a

bafis for his hypothefis, a propofition, which has not the leaft founda-

tion in truth or nccelruy. Why fiiouid the moon come with fuch

wonderful velocity, if ir came from any diftant part oi" our fyftem ?

Why could not the moon be fuppofed to have been proje(!;ted by the

power of fome explofion from the fiiii or irom a comet, or from any

«?ther celelHa! body, and with fuch velocity as barely to reach our

earth ; or rather in fuch direction, and with fuch velocity, as when

comi ounded with the attraftion of the earth, it will juft enable it to

levolve round the latter in its prefent orbit ? Or, to ipeak more re?»-

fbnably» becaufe more like Chriftians, v^hy (hould not the moon be

created purpofely to be juft as it is, and d_Q exai:t!y what it dees ?

We are of opini:;n, that if Mr. B. will exam.ine thofe particulars,

and the laws of motion in general, with that degree of patient atten-

tion which the fubjeiii demands, he will be induced to abandon his

liypothefis,

POLITICS.

Art. 3 '?. Speech of the Right Hon. Barry ^ Lord Tel-uerion, ChiefBat
rsn of his Maitfiys Court of Exchequer, in the Houf of Lords of Ire-

land, 'on Saturday y March 22,1 800, in the Debate on the Fourth Article

if a Le-gijiati^'e Union betnjuee?i Great-Britain and Ireland. 8vo.

36 pp. Wright, I goo.

In difcuffing that article of the propofed Union which relates to the

Jnumber of Peers and Commoners by which Ireland is to be re'prefented,

the learned Lord takes a view of the origin and conftituiion of Par-

liament, in order to prove, that " it is not the people, merely as fuch,

that are reprefented, but only the property of the country." Taking

property, therefore, as the bafisof reprefentation, the noble fpeaker re-

fers to four feveral criterions, to determine the proportion of members
to which each kingdom is entitled; namely, i, their refpeflive peace-

eft ahli illmen ts before the Union was incomemplation; 2, the expences

refpedtively incurred in the prefent war; 3, the annual charge brought

upon each country bv thofe expences ; 4, the probable peace-eftablifta-

iv.ents of both countries at the clofe of the war. He afterwards adds

another teft of the relative ability of the two countries ; namely, the

comparative amount of their commerce. From thefe criterions he

infers, that the number of reprefentatives for Ireland ought to be to the

number of thofe for Great-Britain as two to fifteen; which would

give to Ireland about feventy-four oi-iy, whereas the number propofi^

h
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is one hundred. On a comparifon of the population of the refpcfllve

countries, he concludes the number of" reprefentativcs allotted to each
to he in a proportion Hill more exaft.

The proportion of" Irifh Peers who are to fit in the Imperial Legif-

lature is next examined, and fhown, by a comparifon with the number
allotted CO Scotland, to he fair and adequate.

Towards the conclufion, the learned lord adverts to the general

qutition of an Union, and anfwers feme of the popular objections

urged againll that meafure. Thefe anfwers are, of neceflitv, fimilyr

to thofe which we have found in other publications ; but one of them
appears to us fo plainly and yet fo irrefiiiibly Itated, that wc will give

it in the words of the noble fpeaker.

" But it is faid that the arrangement of 178? was final arid conclu-

five. And fo I admit it to be as to the only fuhjeft to which it ap-

plied ; w hich was the legillative independence of Ireland. The in-

dependence of our legiflature was then finally eftablillicd, and has

never fince been violated.
*' But v.'here is the article in that arrangement, which forbids an

Union between the two countries? It decides the only queilion thca
in controverfy between them, and thereby impedes not, but rather fa-

,cilitates an L'nion
; juft as the accommodation of a private diflerence

between'tno individuals often lays the foundation for a lading friend-

Ihipin future,

•' It mull be admitted that the independence of Ireland was not
placed on a firmer bafis in 1782, than that on which the i[idependence

ot Scotland flood in 1707. The only difference between the two
cafes is, that Ireland }2enxily recovered in 1782, what Scotland had en-

joyed for ages before 1707. And therefore the independence of Scot-

land might with more reafonhave been objected as a bar to her Union
with England. And accordingly the objedion was m.ade by the pa-
triots of tliofe times ; but the Scotch were too wife to give way to

it." P. 22.

We hardly need to add, that this Speech (fo far as it enters into the

fulijefi) anfwers to the expectations which the known abilities of the

learned Lord would excite, and well illuilrates that branch of the im-
portant meafurein queftion which it profeiTes to difcufs.

Art. 37. Speech of the Right Hon. John Beresfoyd, on his mo'vitig tlj€

Sixth Article of the Union in the Honfe of Commons of Ireland, March
27,1800. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. Wright. 1^00.

The fixth Article contains (the Right Hon. fpeaker obferves) "thofe

rcfolutions that relate to the future commercial arrangement between

Great Britain and Ireland." The cbjeit of this Speech is to fhow,
•' that the prefent fyflem has been formed on the principles of the

Commercial Treaty in 1785, but that it goes further, and gives greater

benefits 10 Ireland than the former." '1 his is proved by a detail of

particulars which it is nor pofiible to abridge, and to which an exttcn^t

would not do julfice. This publication will be found ufeJul to thofe

who delire to view the great meafure of an Union in aU its commercial

beatings and confcqucnces.

Art,
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Art. 38. 1'he Speech (at Length) of the Ho?;, Henry Graftan in ihi
Irijh Houfe of Coinmons, agniiijl the Unmi ivith Great Britain. Svo,
36 pp. IS. Jordan, j8co.

We know not whether this Speech is publifhed under the diredtion
of the gentleman whofe name it bears ; but if it c.ntain.s a fair and
genuine fpecimen of his eloquence, we cannot help thinking that elo-

quence has been gr?atiy ovt r-rated. Inilc;id of that calm and difpaf-
fionate inquiry which the impurtanceof the fubjeft demanded, we have
a continued Orain of perfonal invei^ive, founded almoft wholly uwn
jnifreprcfentation ; we have arguments grounded upon mere aflump-
tion, and aflertions unfupported by proof. We could fupnnrt this

opinion by an ample detail of p.irticularsj but the queliion of an
Unir.n with Ireland being determined, any further difcuffion of its

expediency is become fuperfluous. We will, however, jufi: obferve,
that a confiderable part of this Speech is employed in arguing, that
the fettlement in 1782 was not merely final as to the point then in
qucftion, but abfolutcly precluded the two nations (wh itever events
niiohr afterwards happen, or whatever necefllty for a ciiancfe mioht
arife; from altL.Ting the flate of their connexion, or flrengtlTenint^" it

by the union of the two Parliam.ents. As a fpecimen of the miTre-
prefenrations alluded to, we need only (fate, that the Miniiter is point-
edly attacked as an enemy to the conftitut'on of Ire/and, becaufe he
has propoled ( ^nd propofed to the free aflent of both kingdoms) to
unite a very conflderable and important p:irt of its legiflatiire with
that of Great Britain. As an inftance of unwarranted affnmpfjon, it

xv:ll be fnfficient to fay, that ahvolt every argument is grounded on
the fupp'-fition that an Union muft neceflarily fubvcrt the freedom,
and annihilate the indf pend':T ce of Ireland. Can it be neceffiry, at
this period, to refer to the m^nv able publications by which argu-
ments of this kind have (if we do not greatly miflakej been com-
pletely overthrown ?

The fly le of this Speech is, in our opinion, not much fuperior to
the matter. In his attemprs at energy, the fpeaker (or writer) is fre-

quently hatfh and abrupt, and fcmetimes turgid. Many of ti.e ex-
prefTion? are indeed wholly unwarranted by propriety, and oiF-nfive to
good talfe. We cannot recoiled having heard (in England at leaft)

of a kingdom "claiming to be legiflated" ; of *' a finality being
iinpofed upon two nations" ; of «' the language of a Minilkr's fword"

;

of " a doftrine taking its bloody flation in the pages of a Miniffer" •

or of that Miniller " difporting in the regions of Tearian imagina-
tion"'. ExprefTinns like thefe encounrer us in almoft every page. What-
ever rh? political tranfgiefTions of this gentleman may be, they cannot
(if this Speech be genuine) exceed his offences agaiiiil good fenfc:,

good taftejaiid the purity of the Englilh language.

Art,
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Art. 39. Speech of Lord Haivhcjhury in the Hmfe of Cofnmcns, Fri-

Jay, April 2^,1 8co, on the Iticorporation of the ^arliamtnts of Great
Britain and Irtland. 8vo. S-f pp. VVnght, 1 800.

Mr. Grey had moved, '• that it be an inftruftionto the Committee
Hppoimed to confiwer of his Majefly's MefiTage refpec^^ing the Union
between Great Britain and Ireland, to take into their confideration the
moil efFedual means of providing for and fecuring the indc|)endence

of Parliament." His declared intention, had this motion been car-
ried, was, to prnpofe that " only 85 member^ fliould be received from
Ireland, and that 4.0 of the moft decaxed boroughs in this country
iliould be d isfranchi fed." 7'he objet!:! of this propofal, if we arc

rightly informed, was, to prevent any danger to the conflitution or
independence of Farli^iment that might ariis from ihe influx of 100
new members, and at the fame time etfeift a temperare reform by dimi-
tiiftiiiig the number of thofe members who are chofrn by the lealt po-
pular mode of eleiflion. This fcheme, however fpecious in -'ippear-

ance, is combated on very llrong grounds in the .Speech before us,

which points out the danger of innovating on the prefcnt conftitution

of the Legiflature further than neceflity requires, and (hows that by
the mode adopted, of retaining only fuch Irifh members as are chofen

for counties and principal towns, an addition will be made ;o that part

of the reprefentative body, th^increafe of which was the meafure
moft approved by the temperate and refpeftable advocates of reform,

and leaft objected to by the opponents of that meafure. To thofe

who know thecharaikr and abilities of the noble fpeaker, we need not

add, that this Speech is eminent for good fenfe and perfpicuity, that it

breathes a trulv confiitutional fpirit, and that it is animated and ener-

getic, yet candid and temperate.

Art. 40. Pra3ical Ohfeiroatiom on the propfjfed Treaty of Union ofthe
Legjflaiures of Great Britain and Ireland

; fjen.viiig, infame Particjf.~

lariy ho'W that Treaty may be rendered acceptable to the People of he-
land, and b. ncficial to the Britijh Empire in General. By "John Gray,

LL.D. 8vo. 104 pp. 2S' 6d. Becket. iSco.

In thepropofed treaty of Union between Great Britain and Ireland,

*• two points," fays Dr. Gray, " are more particularly to ht attended

to; firft, to render it fuch a connexion as may give an increafe of

ifrength to the joint government of both iflands; and, fecondly, to

render it fuch a connexion as may advance the profperity of th-e inha-

bitants of Ireland in particular, by preventing tco great a portion of

their induftry from being drawn to the centre of governmenr." Thefe

efftnrial points, he conceives, can alone be obrairied by a parity of tax-

ation in both iilands, as' well as a parity of privileges. To eiiabliih

ihf former, he propofes that Ir-land fliould bo fubjeded to a land-tax

at the fame rate as that of England. "J'his mode of taxation he con-

fiders as the na:ural fource of iupply, the owners of land being the

paxfons conftitutionally bound to be the defenders of the ftate. The

4 above
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above principle, which was afferted in a former work of the fame
writer, called " The Effentiai Principles of the Wealth of Nations,

illuftrated in Oppofition to fome falfe Dodrines of Dr. Adam Smith

and others," is ftrenuoufly urged in the trad-l before us. The author

objefts itrongly to the prefent mode of afleffing the land-tax in Great

Britain, as *' eftablifhing a fixed aficffment upon a capital continually

varying." He approves of the tax upon income, as the faireft that

has yet been devifed, but thinks the difcovery of perfonal property

would not be neceffary, if real property were " accurately afccrtained,

and proportionally afi'effed," and that '• the afcertainment of this fpe-

cies of increafe ought to be one of the (lipulations of a treaty of

Union." For the mode of carrying this fuggellion into effeft, and
the reafons by which it is fupported, we mud refer to the work itfelf

;

which, though it contains fome Angular notions on the fubjeft of fi-

nance, and fome fchemes refpeding the Union, that cannot eafily be

reduced to praftice, is well worthy of attention, as the fruit of an in-

quifitive and well-informed mind, and obvioully dictated by public-

i'pirited motives.

Art, 41. Union i Trofpertly ., and Aggrmidizement, 8vO. 88 pp*
2S. Wright. 1 800.

Many of the principal motives for an Union of Ireland with Great

Britain, are urged with great ftrength of reafoning in this anonymous

traift:. The fituation of the Roman Catholics in t»ie former kingdom j

while it was governed bv a fdparate and (as this writer f • ms it) art

Oligarchic Legiflature, is painted in high, perhaps rather too high,

colours ; in order to {how how much it would be improved by an

Union, though the Catholics fhould not obtain the privilege of fitting

in Parliament. All the indulgencies they have obtained of lafe, it is

iliown, have arifen from the lenity of Britiflj counfels ; and it is truly

afiirmed, that " the intereft of the Imperial Government will be the

fame with refpeft to Ireland as to any other portion of the empire.'*

Several appofite inftances are brought, which evince the liberal con-

duft ot" Great Britain towaffls every part of her dominions, whofe

intereft flie can promote. Some of Mr. Grattan's arguments againll

an Union are alfo treated with fevere, but juft ridicule; particularly

that figure of fpeech by which he reprefents " the ocean protefting

againft feparation, but the fea protefting againft Union." We regret

that the limits we have been obliged to prefcribe to ourfelves, do not

admit of cur detailing the reafonings of thisfpirited and fenfible wri.

ter ; who is, we think, peculiarly happy in his anfwer to the trite ob-

jection, " that the number of Irilh abfentees will be increafed by an

Union," and in his defcription of the confequences that would fol-

low a fuccefsful rebellion in Ireland, even to the rebels themfelveso

The concluding paragraph appears to us equally animated and juft.

Art*
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Art. 42. Congrefs ct Raftadt. Ofidal Corrtfpondence betiveen hit

Excellency Count Mutternich, Minijier Plevipor^ntiary of the Emperor^

the Deputies of the Empire, and Citizens Treil^mrd, Bonnier, Roberjoi,

and Jean de Bry, MifnJie<-5 Plenipotentiary of the French Republic , af-

femhltd at Rajladt for the Purpofe of negotia.'if/g a Peace betivecn thft;

Poiuers ; containing the It'hole of the State-Papers,froK the Commence-

ment of the Negotiation in December, i~g-J, to April, 1 799, the Peril

of its Dijjolution, From the Original Papers ; 'with an'EngliJh Tranj-

lation. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Wright. 1800.

If any thing were neceflary to encreafc our difguft againfl: Jaco-

binifin, it were only to contrail, in thefe Papers, the digiiified urba-

nity of the Imperial Miniller on the one hand, with the rude, infolenr,

and fometimes vulgar pertinacity, of the republican agents on the

other. Thefe Papers are highly curious and important ; of their au-

thenticity there cannot be the fmallefl: queflion, indeed we knovv-- the.n

to be genuine. It is neverthelefs much to be regretted, that they were
allowed thus to appear before the public, without one word of preface

or introduftion of any kind. There is merely a table of Contents,

and the Papers are then introduced according to their date. The
French is printed on one fide, and the Englifh on the other.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. A ketter to the Honourable and Right Reverend the Liri

Bijhop of Durham, on the Slo've-Trade : to nuhich are added, Ohfer-jo-

tions on the late Parliamentary Debate on that Subjed. By the Ren.-,

Percival Slochiale, Vicar of E-Jhury and Longhoughton, in the County

of Northumberland. 8vo. 40 pp. is. Clarke. 1799.

When a writer boafts of his attachment to Chriftianity, and repro-

bates any national praftice as inconfiftent with it, we are naturally led

to hope that the fpirit of that religion will be found in his work.

How the difpofition to captioufnefs, which (in our opinion) this Let-

ter maniferts, and the tone of infult which it breathes, can be recon-

ciled to that fpirit, we leave to the author to explain. It is neceiJary

to inform our readers (fince the title-page would not lead them to fuch

a fuppofuion) that Mr. S. objedts to the Sermon preaclied by the Bi-

Ihop of Durham, on the Fail-Day lalt year, not for any topic or ftnti-

ment it actually does contain, but becaufe a topic which, in Mr. S.*s

opinion, ought to have been diicuffcd on that occafion, was not intro-

duced. According to this mode, every Prelate, cr Di\'ine, appointed

to preach on a folemn occafion, is to choofe his fubjeff, not according

to his own judgment, but that of Mt. Pcrcival Stockdale. Wc are

not greater friends to the flave-trade than this lood and violciu de-

c airoer againft it ; but i'urely it is -not very candid to inter that the

h. ads of our Churcli are favourers of that traffic, or that they are

lukewarm \ix the difcharge of their duty, becaufe they do not take

every
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every rppoitariry, fit or unfit, of inreighing againft it. The langiiSgc;

ot this* Letter is, we are concerned to add, Itill more objedUonable than

the niaiter. It is hii'^hly illiberal, and gives too miiLh ground for the

imputation on the writer's rootives, which is thrown out in the traft

which we Ihal! next have occafion to notice. Mr. S.'s Obfervations

(fubj )ined to his Letter) on the parliamentary debate on the Have-

trade, are neith.r diltinguifhed b)- ingenuity nor eloquence. Th^y
confilt chiefly of pcrfonal farcafms, conveyed in a ftyk of coarfe ve-

hemence and va^ue declamation.

Art. 44. J Letter to the Rev. Perci'val StocUale, Vicar of Lejlufy

avd Longh/Ughton, ?>/ the Cuunly of Noythuinb'rtand \ in Conftqii:7tce

of his late hdter, eddrej/l-d to the HoKomable and Right Rcveretid the

Lord Bifs'op of Durham, ^c. Svo. 34 pp. 6d. No Publifiier's

Name.

The writer of this Letter joins heartily with Mr. Stockdale in re-

probating the flave-trade, but juiTifies the oniillion of it in the Bilhop

ot Durham's Fall Sermon, by stating what appears to have been the

objefi: of that difcoiuie. " His Sermon," lays this writer, •« attacks

principles. He lops not off the branches, but lays his axe to the root

of our corruption." The writer proceeds to characterize the Sermon,
and fiate the principal topics it contains ; which !ully juftifits the very

refpc;Sab!e Prclyte againft the inlinuation of Mr. Stockdale, that it

*' cotililts of indefinite and vague declamation, triie and general

ftrif^ures, snd common places." He proceeds to cenfure Mr. S.'s

Letter for " the tirefome verbia;*e, the grofs abufe, the offenfive ego-
tifm, the illiberal infmuations, &c. &c. which it contains." He alfo

objefts to fome of the author's exprellions refpediiig Chriftianity, fuch

as calling \.i ifyjie?,- and a theory. Mr. Stockdale's own Sermons, and
his ambition ot literary fame, do not efcnpe reprehenfiion ; and a cor-

refpondence of his with the Biiliop of Durham (publifhed originally

by Mr. S. himfelf) is, in parr, reprinted in a note; which affords

Itrong grounds for the imputation, that Mr. Stockdale's attack on his

Diocei'an was difbneil by motives very different from that of zeal

againft the flavf-tr:ide, or an at achment to the interefts of religion.

Akt. 45. 1he Layman s Addrefs to the Clergy of Evglatid; humbly

fiibmilted to the pernjal of e-vtvy Gentlcmat! in the Kingdom. By a
Fiierui to the Church Eftablijhrnent. 8vo.-3ipp. \i. Dilly. 1 798.

After fome good preliminary remarks, the author comes to the pro-

per topics of his Addrefs; namely, ift. Non-refuience, which he con-

tends is •' too general, and totally indefenlible," except in very urgent

cafes, zd. The want of lefidenr curates. .3d. Their very inade-

quate ftipcnds. 4th. The incompatibility of any other adlive clerical

fngacemcnt with the duties of ct biHioprick. ^th. The inconvenience

e: 1 1 an nations. 6th. The detriment to parfonagfs and glebes by the

removal of incumbents from one fi6^7//fr living to another. 7 th. The
application of iimxure livings to the augmentation of fmall ones with

cure. Sih. The'vacating ot fellowfhips on being prefented to livings.

Ail theie, and fome othej: matters, are uifcuiled with much zeal and
freedom.
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freedom, but with ftrong, and apparently fincere profcfiions of fricnd-

fliip towards the church. If this friendihip were more qucHionable
than it is, yet the clergy might read thefe admonitions with advantage,
and wifely be willing " ab hofte doceri." We muil fct the author
right in one poinr, " Let it be recommended to the Governors of
Queen Anne's Bounty, not to be fo very tenacious of their fund ; I

mean, let them not ftart fo many objedions to the lands which are

pointed out by the incumbents, as conducive to the end in view.
Triis circumftance alone has prevented many applications." P. 1 7.

Some of the clergy have been very much benefited by purchafes of
this kind, and have met with no unnecejfavy ol^edions. The tides to

eftates occafion the chief difficulty. 'They are referred to the Go-
vernors' counfel ; who examines them, as he ought, very minutely,

and takes nothing upon truft. The other officers are laudably attentive

to the difpatch of this bufinefs ; and the delays, which often occur, are

ufually imputable (we believe) to attornies in the country.

Art. 46. Ohfcrvations on the Signs and Duties of the prefftt Times :

nuith.fome Account of a Society of Clergymen in London, ivbo ha've

agreed to preach in Rotation nueekly Ledura in each other s Churches and
Chapels t on this important SuhjeB : and a Summary of their Viiivs and
Endeavoicrs to excite a Spirit of Prayer, and of Exertion to promote

^ital Goodnefs fit this alarming Period. Dra-oon up hy the Defre of
the Society, and piihlijhed nuith their Approbation. By Thomas Scott

y

Chaplain to the Lock-Hofpital. 8vo. 46 pp. 6d. Matthews, &c.
"1799.

The circumftance, announced in the title-page, of clergymen preach-

ing in each other s churches and chapels (excluding always " theftated

paftor," p. 10) did not prepoffefs us in favour of fijch a fcciety. This

Ihidied ^variety of inftruftors, feems calculated to gratify «' itching

ears." But we were foon induced to overlook fuch a circumftance,

by the marks of fervent and found piety which abound in this traft.

The defigns of thefociety, the tendency of their proceedings, and the

fubftance of their prayers (of which a fpecimen is exhibited, p. 42) are

all perfectly unexceptionable and commendable. The figns of the

times are noted, not " in order to engage men in political difcuffions,

but to excite them to perform their feveral duties, according to the

emergency of the cafe." P. 5. The citations from fcripture arc not

more numerous, than they are apt and proper. A very creditable fpe-

cimen of this work might be produced from p, 16, if aur limits would

permit.

Art. 47. Seleil Etilogies ef Members ef the French Academy, nvi'h

Notes, By the late M. D'Alembert. Tranjlatcd from the French,

luith a Preface, and additional Notes. By f. Aikin, M, D. Tivo

Volumes. 8vo. los. Cadell and Davies.

We (hould have thought this workbeneath l^r jAikin's abilities, and

indeed we are much inclined to think fo ftill. '^hc i^w fcattcred faifts

Ebb which

.

«RIT. CRIT. VOL. XV, JUNE, 180O.
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v\ Inch are related in thefe Eulogies, are bevond all doubt acceptaVlej

and of importance to the general caufe of fcience. But French eulogv

deals very little in matters of fad ; we mean, that it is fo apt to wan-

der in the fields of'imagination, that it is more apt to refemble poetry

than profe. The original work confifts of four large octavo volumes,

from which Dr. Aikin has certainly made a very judicious fele('Hon

from an author certainly of much merit; but who, as the tranflatnr

confefies, " is prolix in his ftyle, and often employs a profufion of

words and images, by which his meaning is rather weakened than en-

forced."

Art. 4S. yournal of a Voyage performed in the Lion extra Indiamaiif

from Madras to Columbo and Da Lagoa Bay, on the eajiern Coaji of

Africfly tvhere the Ship nvas condemnid in the Year 1798 ; nvithfame

Account of the Manners and Cuftoms of the Inhabitants of Da Lagoa

Ba\, and a Vocabulary of the Language. By Willium White, Efq.

Captain in the 7 -^^d Highland Rrgiment of Foot. Embellijhed ixjilh

Plates. 4to. 7s. Stockdale. 1800.

We are always pleafed with fuch productions as this, for though

p,erhaps in themfelves of no very high importance, yet the aggregate

of many, greatly tends 10 increafe our ftock of geographical know-

ledge, fomething K-sng added from each to cur (lock of information.

The more curious and interefling part ot this publication, is that which

relates to Da Lagoa Bay, and the author's account of the cuftoms and

manners of the people is very entertaining. The plates are very in-

differently executed.

Art. 49. Angling in all its Branches reduced to a complete Science, be-

ing the Rcjiilt of more than Forty Tears real PraBice and jiriB Obfer^

njation throughout tht Kingdoms of Great Britaiti and Inland. In

Ihree Parts. The Wholeformi 'ig a Work of real Utility ; coniprifing

(Jbjeds too numerous to he deluikd m a Tide-Page, and of a 'very dij-

fertnt hatiire fro7n thofe little infg>iifcant Pamphlets hitherto pubUjhed,

nvhich treat chitjiy fJ angling in the Thames, the Nenx) River, and other

Waters of equal Coniequence about London. By Samuel Taylor,

Gent. 8vo. 5s. Longman and Recs. 1800.

The oriy ot-jedion to this entertaining publication feems to be its

tilk-page, which favours too much of empiricifin ; in other refpefts

it feems (upcrior to every book of the kind which has appeared fmce

the time of honeft Ifaac Walton. The firft Part defcribes the coun-

ties of Lua^land, Wales, and Scotland, with their rivers and waters,

ynd ftfti which thefe produce. In fpeaking of Norfolk, the author

csramends its Perch, which he reafonably may ; but he makes no

mention of the Broads, which are large likes, containing the greaicft

variety of fifh, and probably the finelt Perch in England. The fe-

coi'.d l';irr defcribes fifh gcner.-illy, their natures, haunts, baits, &c. <i-c.

I'he third Part trea«iwholly of Fly-filhing, and contains many cu-

rious obfervations. We may properly recommend the perfcrmance tu

ail lovers cf the art of angling : but we v.onder that the author did

not
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not avail himfclf of the piefent ftate of the art of engraving in wooei,

to give fome reprefentarion ot tifh, flies, nets, SiC, in the mtinnfr of

Ifaac Walton's book. VVe advife this to be done as an ornamental im-

provement to fome future edition. The book is dedicated, by per-

miflion, to Lord Duiidas, who it feems is an experienced brother of the

crafr.

Art. 50. The En^IiJh Enchiridion, btifig a Sthdion of Apopbth.-gmSf

moral Maxims, t^c. By yohn t'tliham. i2mo. 125 pp. ^'JC-

well> Bath ; Dilly, London. 1799.

A fet of maxims, felefted from various authors, ancient and mo-
dern, with fome that are original. The Maxims are 260 in number.

Then follow Apliorifms from Lord Bacon, Lavater, Rocheroacaiilf,

Guiccardini, in diftinft colledions from each. Many ufi^tul ideas may
certainly be gleaned from fuch a manual ; but the greateR care is n;--

ceffary in the feledion, not to pick ud weeds inffead of fljwers. \w

this Mr. Feltham has been tolerably fuccefsful. His title-page gives

Apothcg?!is, inftead of Apophthegms.

Art. f I. A Treat Ife upon Lime conJ:dercd as n Cement, and alfo as a

Manure. Svo. 27 pp. is. Jardine, Edinburgh. 1799.

This Trrntife is intended for the ufe of " gentlemen who have

made chemiury a branch of ornamental education, and who, in its ap-

plication, may find from it fome anufemcnc in the improvement of

their eftates and country refidences." P. 2. The author propofcs to

make '• lime as a manure in agriculture, as well as a cement in build-

ing, better underftood. and confequently more ufffully employed than

it has hitherto been." P. 5. Firft, hecoiiriders it as a cement in buiK!-

ing. Under this head, builders, as well as gentlemen, will find fom:.-

ufeful fuggeftions concerning " the preparation of lime intt-ndcd as

plafter for the walls of houfes." P. 27. And concerning the fafelt and

Left mode oA drying them ; which is maintained to be, " the inrrodar-

tion of a free circulation of atmofpheric air." Lime, as a manure, i^s

laid to produce its good efFecis by difpofing the foil to fertilize itfelf

by a decompofition of atmofpheric air. The principal objedion to

lime as a manure, namely, its propenfity to concrete, is obviated by

throwing it upon a well-prepared foil in a calcined powder. The

Treatife concludes " with an obfervation upon the medical cffe<as o\

carbon, as ufed under the title of yEriated Water, in the removalof

the ftone." P. 25. Whatever may be the fate of the author's theory,

it is ingenious, and deferving of attention.

Art. 52. Extrail of a Journal ofa Second Tour from London thyought

the Highlands of Scotland, and the North-JVcftern Parts of England;

rvith Ohfeyvations and Remarks. By Roixjland Hill, A. M. late of

S/. John's College, Cambridge, and Minijhr of Surny Chapel. 8vo.

is. 6d. V/illiams. 1800.

Our readers are doubtlefs acquainted with the zeal and enthufiafm

\^liich diftineuini the writings of Mr. Rowland Hill. This Journal
^ B b b 2 iclates
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relates where he preached, and what he obferved in a Tour thikjugh

the Highlands, and will be acceptable to thofe who can read with fe-

tisfadlion the fimilar productions of Meffirs. Whitfield and Welley.

AuT. C3. Hijl'iry of the CampaigJi of Count Alexander Swworo'w

Rytnuikfi, Field-Marji:al General in the Service of his Imperial Majejiy

the Emperor of all the Rrijjias; ivith a Preliminary Sketch of his Pri-

vate Life and CharaScr. Tranjlated froin the German of Frederick

Anthing. H'nvo Vols, 8vo. I2S. 'Wright. 1 799.

This illuftrioLis warrior has at length paid the debt of nature ; and

painful as it muft he to review fct-nes of devaftation, terror, and blood-

fhed, it is impoflible not to acknowledge and admire fagacity, intre-

pidity, and, every military virtue, almoil beyond exJimpIe. Of courfe,

the afton-.fhing Campaign of this great General in Italy is not record-

ed ; that muft be left to fome future hiftorian; but a clear and fatis-

Tory account of his life and fervices previous to that period, are here

detail. d with gieat perfpicuity, energy, and it may be faid with ele-

gance. The Tranfiation is exceedingly happy ; and the book alto-

tjeiher is a curious and important addition, not only to military libra-

\. ri?s, but to every collection of which modern hiitory is a part, A
ht-ad is prefixed, from an engraving of a pupil of Bartolozzi. We
wifh it had been by Bartolozzi himfeif.

Art, 5^^ l^he Union DiBionary, containing all that is truly ujcfnl in

the Dictionaries of fohnjon, Sheridan, and Walker, the Orthography

and explanatory MatterJeleSed from Dr, John/on, the Pronunciation

adjjijied according to Mr. Walker, ivitb the Addition of Mr. Sheridan's

Pronunciation of thofe Words <vi;hcrein thrf Tivo eminent Orthoe'pijis dif-

fer. The Whole defgned to prefent to the Reader, at one Vifw, the Or-

thography, Explanation, Pronunciation, and Accentuation, of all the

purefi and vtoji appro'ved Terms in the Englifh Language, By Thomas

Eronune, A, M. Author of a neiv ClaJJical Didionarj^ Viridaritou

Poeticum, &'c, 8vo. 8s. Wilkie, &c, 1 800.

The letter in which this Dictionary is printed, by its extretne neat-

nefs, has enabled ilie compiler to comprefs a vaft deal into a very fmall

compafs. Befides fulfilling, with apparent care, the promife of his

title-page, Mr. Browne has fubjoined to each word the name of forae

ctuinenc author, who has been quoted elfcwhere as authority for its

ufe. The publication is undoubtedly cheap and convenient.

Art.
1J5;.

Addrefs to the Tcivn-Council of Edinburgh. By Thomas
Smith, Efq. One of the prefe?zt Old Bailies ; deli-vered in his Place at

the Council Table, on Friday, September 27, 1799, at choofeng the Leets

foi nenx) Max'Jfrales ; containing fcjne Account of the City's Affairs—
its Dibts, Rtvemie, Expenditure,^c. 8vO. 62 pp. Mundell and
Son, Edinburgh ; Longman and Rees, London. 1799.

This publication, relating folely to the financial concerns and ad-
miiiillration of the city of Edinburgh, is fufficiently charadterized by
the tide-page.

FOREIGN
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Art. ^6. Ljcce ou Ccurs dc litterature ancume et ntoderne. Par], F.
Laharpe. Paris.

We (hould have been more fatisfied if this work hA borne the fol-
lowing title : Melangei dc lilleraliire et de criti'jne, ra}7ges dans un ordre
a pen pies chrofiokgique dcpiiii Homcre Jff/i^u'a vosjours.

The author, in a (hort Preface, ioforms us that his book will confift
ot tnni-h-e volumes ffi%'e7i have only yet appeared) and of three fupph-
mentary iioiumes, which are intended to treat de da Philofophie du drx~
huitiemejlkle. He likewife tflls us. that it is la premiere fiis, Joit m
France, foil n-.i-me en Europe, qu'on offre an public viie hijioire raifom:ee de
tons les arts de Vefprit et de Vimagination depnis Homere ir/Jhrt'd nos jirtrf.

He hasthen forgotten the Hijioire de Vefpiit humai?i,\n 14 vols, by ilic

Marquis d'Argens ; the Covjidcrations fur les resolution des arts, bv the
Ch. de Me'hegan; the Efnifur I'hifiaire des 'belles-lettres, desfciences, et

des arts, in 4 vols, by Ju-aevel de Carlcvcas, not to mention ih? ^o vo-
lumes by F. Nicerm, of Memoires pour fcr'vir a Vhijioire des hotnmes ilhf-
tres dans la repuhltque des lettres, &c. The Italians have alfo the Corrrfe

of the Abbe Andres, in 5 vols, 4to. which they eftcem very hi-^hlv,
and which is entitled. Dele' origine

,
progreffo e ftato prefente de'lla le^cni-

iura ; and one, on a lefs extenfive plan, by Denina, v/ith the title of
Ri--voluzioni della letteratnra an'ica e moderia; as the Germans alfo, bo-
lides the ConfpeBiis reipiiblicec literari^, of Heumana—the WOfk on the
fame objeft by Dahler—that of Merteus—the Onornafticon of Suxitis,—
have long been in pofTeflion of the celebrated Polyhijhr of Morhoff.

The three jirjl 'volumes are unequally divided into three Books, com-
prizing whatever the author fays refpeiling the ancients. In the///f
he treats of Poetry, in \\vtfecond of Eloqtutice, in the third of Hipry,
Philofophy, and Mifcellaneous Literature.

Of the Introdudion, the title is. Notions gene'rales fnr Part d'ecrire,

fur la realiie et la neceffite de cet art, fur la Jtattire des preceptes, fur I'al"

liance de la philofophie et des arts de I'imagination, fir I'acceptioti des mote
de gout et de genie \ all which important objeds, which may be faid pro-
perly to belong to the Introdnaion to a Conr/e of Literature, are difl

patched by Mr. Lah-. in 46 ^^ages only. He begins by afferting, that

Les modeles en lout genre ontde'vance les precrptes,>..Des efpriis obfer-jateurs

en'voyant ce qu'on a-ooit fait, ont dit aux nut res hommes, vnla ce quilfant
faire : la poejie et Veloquence ontprecede la poctiqu'e et la rhetorique. 'rhat
is to fay, Arifloth had not written his Poetic till after Homer, JEfchjlus,

Sophocles, &c. had produced their poems. But can a Poetic exifl only
when it is cix)riiten? Aie not the tales which the didadic author re-

duces into order, the fame which have guided the artill in the compo-
fition of his work ? Was it then without the affiftance of precepts that

Homer wrote his two inimitable epic poems ; and did not thefe precepts
exift, till, feveral centuries afterwards, Arifiotlehsid, in a book, pointed
-out the rules to be cbferved, in order that an epic poem iright be as

perfect
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pctfed as poffible ? And were not thefe rules to be found a priori la

the mind of Homer ?

The firft book, which treats of Poetry, begins (Chap. I.) with an

analyfis of the Poetic of Arijlotle. Here, at leaft, the author did not

think that the models ovght to go before the precepts.

The. fecond chapter prefents likewifc an analyfis of the Treatife on

the Sublime oi Lotiginm. We do not perfeftly underftand why the

author fhoiild pais thus rapidly from the precepts of Alexander to

Lorighms, who lived under Augufius, What is IHll more extraordi-

nary, M. de lah. is pcrfedly filent on the fubjeft of Horace's Art of
Poetry ; a lingular omilTion, if we conlider the importance of the

work, a commentary on which would itfelf form a complete Coutfe

of Literature. Mr. de Lah. refutes all the definitions of the fuhlime

which have hitherto been given by different authors, without fubfti-

tuting any other in their place.

We now are made to pafs, without knowing well how, to a chapter

fnr la langue Fravt^aife ccviparee aux larigues ancieimes. In this part

fhere are feme good and forae new things ; but the good are not new,
and the new are not good. Much time is emplojed in coniidering

the opinion of the poet du Belloy, at prefent forgotten and of little

confequence, who profeffed to prefer the French to the ancient lan-

guages.

In the fame manner, in treating of the Iliad and the Odyjfey, chap-

|-er iv, feft. i, Mr. dc Lah. is more occupied with Lamotte and Mme.
Dacier, than with Ho?ner himfelf. The fame may be obferved with
rcfpect to the Eneid and tl^.e Pkar/alia, in the fecond fedion of the

fame chapter. An Appendix, of eight or ten pages, is intended to

make the reader acquainted with Hcfiod, Onjid, Lucretius, Ma7!iiius,znd

Apdlovms Rhodins, uho, as a fpecimen of the author's mode of arrang-

ing his materials, are treated of in the order in which we have here

placed them.

Being now arrived at the Theatre des Grecs, we have, of courfe^

nothing further to expeft relative to the fubjefls that have preceded, fo

that we ihall know nothing of the Continuator of Homer, ^dntui
Smyrnaeus, nothing of Empedoclcs, Theognis, Lycophron, &c. Though
Mr. de Lah. may be faid to be here in his proper element, it does not,

however, appear that he has endeavoured to fix the ideas of his readers

in regard to the fundamental principles of the dramatic art, or a fatis-

faflory theory of Tragedy, &c. but that we muft here likewife content

ourfelves with fragments. The hiftory of the Theatre, if it can be
fjid to deferve that name, commences with E/chylus ; and of the three

famous tragedians of Athens, the author not only owns, but likewife,

in our opinion, juftifies his predilection for Sophocles. It muft be al-

lowed that there are in the 180 pages, which treat of the Greek tra-

gedy, fome excellent critiques, and comparifons (as, for inftance, of
the Edipus of Stphocles with that of Voltaire) of paifages and entire

fcenes tranilated into verfe by Mr. de Lah. and which we have read

with much pleafure.

To the fixth chapter, forming S6 pages, we have to objefl fimilar

defetts to thofe which we have already llatcd, with fewer fpecimens of
beauty and found criticifm. The delicate tafte of the Parifian will

iiot accommodate itfelf to the Attic fait, perhaps, indeed; fometimes

rather
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rather coarfe, with which Arijiophanes fo much abounds, and Mr. de

Lab. feems fti'.l refoh ed not to do him judice. Me cannot pardon the

ancients for being too ancient.

Nor Is the Profeffor of the Lyceum more favourable to Plautus than
to Arif.vphancs. He allows to Plau'.us only un finds de comique dans
^uelques Jituations, de la gaie'te dans quAques Jcem-s, enfia iin cnraiiere

{I'avare). He is, however, a great admirer of Tfri-w^, to whom he
renders abundant juftice.

Next follows a very weak chapter, the feventh, on hrtc Poetry y and
the ancient lyric Poets, with fome Odes of Horace, tranrtated, or rather

injitated, b}' the author ; then pajioral Poetry, and the Apologue. Thefe
important articles are difcuffed in ten pages. The ninth chapter, whIcU
treats of th.- Ancient Satire, prefents a very able vindication of Horace

againft Dujaulx, one of the moft approved of the French tranllators,

and the apoicgift of Jwvenal, Laftly, after having fpoken of Perfiui

and Petronius, of the Epigram, of the Elegy, and of Erotic Poetry,

Mr. de Lab. proceeds to \\\z fecond Book, which treats aV /'^/o^^^^r^

chez hs anciens. Wliat has been obferved, in general, of ihtfrjt Book,

will be found equally applicable to this, in which we have an Analyfis

of the Inftitutions of ^intdian, which will not be read without plea-

fure and advantage; a critical and hiflorical view of the works of
Demofthenes and of Cicero, who is by our author preferred to the

Greek Orator ; an Analyfis of his rhetorical works ; a (hort and ver/

unfatisfaclory diflertationy/i'r la difference de caraBere entre Peloquence de

Demofthenes ct celle de Ciceron, et des rapports de Pune et de I'autre

aruec le peuple d'Aihhies et cehn de Rome ; laftly, an Appendix, read at

the Ecoles normales, in 1 794, fur Veloquence ancienne, fur Verudition des

xiv, XV, et xvi fiecles, fur le Dialogue de Tacite, de caulis corrupta;

Eloquentias, &;c. In this hors-d'ccu-vre we have fome account of Dante,

Boccace, Petrcirc, Sannazaro, Cer-vantes, Amyot, Montaigne, Racine,

Boileau, of the Ari/iocrats, and of the Rigbts ofMan, all under the head

of the Eloquence of the Ancients. The laft chapter of this book,

which contains five chapters, has for its title, Des deux Pline. The
younger Pliny has indeed compofed a panegyric of Trajan, of
which we are here prefented with an extraft ; but we do not fee how
his letter can be faid to appertain to a book on the fubjeft of Elo-

quence, and ftill much lefs how the Latin hiftoriographer of Nature

fhould find a place here. Mr. de Lab. informs us, that it isbecaufe //'

y a de V eloquence dans fonjiyle, which would equally entitle ail good

writers to a place in a chapter on Eloquence.

'J'he third and laft Book is entitled, Hijioire, pbilofophic, et litteralure

tntUe, To comprize fo many important objeifis, this book is not of

more than half the length of the other two. Hijiory occupies 6S of

thefe pages, which are by far the moft valuable in the book. With

refpcft to the remaining 350 on Philojophy, it would be extremely dif-

ficult to conceive any thing more fuperficial, or lefs inllruflive. The
divifions are, Plato, Plutarch, Cicero, Seneca ; whilft nothing is faid of

Pherecydes, Pythagoras, Democritus, Epicurus, Socrates, Plato, Arijiotle,

Pyrrho, &c. The chapter, appropriated to the Littcrature ?)ielee, con-

iuls of 14 pages only. Spcdat, du Nord,

ACKNOVV.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Pbilo Puff's Letter is dated Oxford ; but we have not been

accuftomed to receive from that.pUce fuch nonrenfical im-

pertinence. •
^

,

FhiWs Letter is of a different defcription, and deferves our

thanks. The particularity which he requires hardly feems

iieccfiary.

We iTvuch approve of Afr. Cwihers idea, and would wil-

Ilnf^ly give every poflible aid to fo meritorious an undertaking

as that which he recommends.

The work after which H, L. //. kVndly enquires, will ap-

piear, as we are informed, in a very fhort period.

LITERx\RY INTELLIGENCE.

A new edition of that very fcarce book, IViUWs Survey of

St. AJaph^ is in the prefs, and nearly ready for publication.

It is brought down to the prefent period, with an account of
^

the Incumbents of each Parifh.

The fame editor, the Rev. E, Edwards^ of Wrexham, is

alfo preparing a new edition of Willises Account of Bangor^

upon the fame plan.

A work, entitled the Modern Land Steward^ by the author of

the Farmer's Calendar, is in hand.

Lord Somcrville is employed in arranging fome important

obfervations on Ihcep and wool, made by his Lordiliip during

hi's refidence in Portugal. The vv^)^k, including other fubjedls

of national importance, will extend to a quarto volume.

The Poet Laureat, whofe eleH;ant pen feems alfo indefatiga-

ble, has nearly completed an Heroic Poem on the fubjeft of

Alfred. .^

Mr, Mofcr, who has often entertained the public in a fimilar.

manner, has five volumes of Mural Tales in the pref?.

The author of the Baviad, we underftand, has " a Red in

Pickle'^, for the writer who calls himfelf Peter Pindar.

The Poetry of the Anti-Jacobin, which, though often re-

printed, is flill an obje6l of public curiofity, will foon be re-

publilhed by Wright, in a very elegant form, with a feries of

engravings, illuftrative, humourous, and fatirical.

ERRATA.

Ii\ our laft, p. 4Q3, for religio read ruligo.

502 — alloived — allayed^

ib, — dodrine — didion*
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Arts, fociety, premiums offl;rcd

and adjudged j^o
Atheifm a reign of terror 267

, the prourafs to 435
Attraction and repulfion, on the

dodlrine of 639
Ava, account of the kingdom of 353

, Reception of major Symes
at court 346——

. Appearance and demeanour
of the prince gjo

. His titles 351
Author, poetical prayer of an 315
Authority, the technical fenfc of

that word exphined 18S
Azara, Chev. Spanifh miniftcr at

Rome, account of 443
B.

Bagdad, defcnptjon of that city: . 664
, Arminians the chief mer-

chants there - ih,
—

—

, the I'cite of ancient Se-

leucia 64j
Eark, on the tanniijT principle

in „ 144,
Bath abbey, account of 45
Eede defended as an hiftorian ... ai
JJedouin Arabs, account of ..i.. 527
Bchring's bay of captain Cook,

the exifteuce of, doubted 1 1

»

Jiehiing'*
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Bchrin^'s bay, probably the Port
des Franfais of Feroufe 120

Birman's country 343
= Pcgue city ib,

." feaft at the clofe of the

year ib.

Bifhops,lifteen.ofJerufalem.from
the times of the apollles to the

year 136 I5
——— , on the elecftmn and con-

fecration of 280
Bladder, three cafes ot punvfturing 512
Bleaching; linen, improvements m i8o
. . Sulphuretof lime,

and oxymuriated lime, recom-
mended 181

Blights of trcts, the caufes of.. .. 304
JBloomfield, R. a farmer's boy,

account of 602
Bone. Experiments and obferva-

tionsonbone 146
• £, on the growth of 511
Botany, on the fcience of 451
Brain, cafe of a gun-breech re-

maining in the, for two months 363-—. Cafes of difeafe , 5G9
Bread-fruit trees, cultivation of,

in Jamaica 307
I- , inveftigations rtfpeiSfing the

aflizc of 316
Eritifli Critic's defence againfh the

expoftuldtion of Mr. Bryant. . . 55
Britiih glory, the progrefb of 73
Buffon Objctftions to his me-

thod of placing quadrupeds... 494
Buonaparte, pidure of, by Mr.

Pitt,. 311
characfterized 390

Bums and fcalds, efficacy of fpi-

rits of wine in -.... 358
, ether and ice

alio reconunciidcd ib.

C.
Cadmians a colony of Cuthites . . 610
Caefarian feilion, cafe of 363
Carlifle the Lugubaliia of Antoni-

nus 22

Certs, the introduction of the

rites of . 544
Chemiflry, the rapid progtefs of 593
^'hrift, his chaia>5lcr recommend-

ed as an example 6a6
Church govtrnmcut of England

confidercd 620
Oiay models, method of giving

them the appearance of bronze 305
Cierjiy, the powers generally ex-

. c^ci'td by the Enghfh 2GO
• s the general character de-

fended ,, „ 41^

VA' t

Clcroy, rcnfures on, difcouraged 414
.

, on the manners of the.. £67
Clf.ots, Anachaifi-i, account of his

pretended depiitanon 645
Clothes, invtAive agaiuft wearing 388
Chrifl, his divinity aflVrted -jt

and Mahomet, compari-
fon nf _j22

ChrilHanity, on the internal and
external evidences of 148

— , the influence of,

over the Saxons 163
Chrlilians, union recommended to 263
. revelation, twelve pro-

pnfuions on the truth of 521
Church of England, its excellency 81

doflrines de-
fended 243

, defence of the

articles 49G
defence of tells 499

Co;'.l-mines, formation of, confi-

dt-red 224
Coals, means of fupplying the

want of, in the Highlands of
Scotland 476

Coinage of filver, hints refpecSing j^a
ComprelTion by the sourniquet,

medical effefts of 78
Coiiftffional, flri(5lures on the.. ,. 496

--; , objeftions to the

ground taken by the repliers

to 497
C 'nftitution, Engiilh, the happy

cfteAs of 195
Coniroverfy, the juft limits of .. ^5
— , the ill-effe(Ss of, on

religion 23S
Convocaticr, on the debates be-

tween the two houfes in the

time of queen Anne .. lo*
Convulfions, epidemical, in North

Wales, in 1796 237
Copal, to diffolve, in fpirit of tur-

pentine 304
- , in alcohol 305
Coptic mtnks, the miferable Hate

of 527
i • , their convent de-

fcribed ib.

Correfpondents.acknowledgments

to.... 98,218, 338,458,578,693
Cow-pox. Faifls and obfcrvations 43^
Group, account of that diforder.. ^504
Cuthites, Titans defcendcd from 6sS

, Cadmians a colony of .. Qiq
Cyoanche trachealis, cafe of .... 360

D.
Davie?, fir John, his charaifler

defended,.,..,,.. ,,...-..'.; 127
Death,-
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Ceatli, on conquerinpf the fear of 5S-5

Deluje, the efte>fls of, confideied 224
Diabetes, cafr of ^os
Digital rs purfurt-a, or fox-glove,

cffK-acy of, in feveral difirafcs . . 535
Difcovcry, I'ct, account of the

country arid ii.habitants 581
^ -, minera's, vege-

tables, animals, bir<ls, filh ib,

» '

, milllKT of dc-

pofuing their dead in canoes.. 5S6
DifTentcrs, on the cor,diidl of 102

Dock chips attended v. itii an ex-

pericetogovernmentofi40,cocl.

a year 273
Dnnk>ng, the bad effe^fls of, on

focie'y , 2 74
Drnpfy, incyfted, cafe of ^6^
Druidifm trace of the human fa-

crifices of 158
Druiikennefs not a charadleiiilic

of the prtfent age 85
Dublin affociation for difcounte-

nancing vice, origin and jwo-

grcfs of 376
Dyfentery. effevft of large dofes of

ipccicuanba in 360
E.

Eafler-Ifland, defcription of 116
. , extraordinary fer-

tility ib.

-.
, their houfes ib.

' -, woiDtn' common
to a diftnfc ib.

."»
I , origin of the in-

• habitants ib.

—'

. Stones eonfift of

lavas I17
—

, much given to

thtt: J18
'

I ——. uiui] 119
Education, ai'ivania.'t's from, to

England, and the fatal effeits

ot negle£l m Ireland 40
.. , the v/ifdom of en-

couraging good 8z
Edwy, king, enquiry into his con-

dud on the day of his corona-

tion 164

Egg'', Dr^ Haryey.'s idea of-, ob-

jected to,, .. ., 493
Egyptians, on the ancient hiftory

ot the 608

Elepiiants, on Aliatic, and their

liciitition,.,, ,r 140

Empyema, two cafts of 361, 362

England, encomium on the 50-

vernment of 4'-'

,, View of the fed.tious

• writings which occafioned the

proclamation of May Zl, 1792 17s

TAGB
England. Refleiftlons on the ne-

gociatlon with M. Cliaiivciin 174
, adual If ate ot", with re-

fpttt to Europe 32a~
' The qu -fljon of law-
maker confldcred 292——

• The leading circum-
flancesof the prcfcnt awful crifis 416——— . Charadcr of the con-
ftitution 4t7

' • Oil the government .. 487
. The power of majefty 4?'?

———. Majefcyo( thcpeop!e,nrte ib.

Epilepfy, two cafes of 3G1
Epitajihs, Greek, Iron; the peplus

of Ariftotle 3C6
Eryfipeias, two cafes of ... . 360, 5C9
Eilier recommended for burns and

f^-I^^« 358
Experience, tlie d- nger of throw-

ing afidc the ilaft' of 4z

F.

Faces, cafe of detention for fifteen

weeks 509
Falli the general depravity in

confcquence of the 625
Famine in the days of Jofeph,

account of 543
Fayette, la, anecdote of him and

Mirabeau 649
Fecundation of V'.';etables 14O
Fever?, on critical days in .... \x

, the treatment of, whilft

forming ib.

, on the origin of bleeding

in 106—— , on purgatives 107
-, on crifis in io8

. .

'—,'efHt-acy of tartirized an-

timony , ib.

•, bilious, trtatment of 434
.

, niaiigiraiit, treatment of 435
, y-ellnw, trcafment of . 11

in De-
merary '^•'l^

Fine ladies defined 6i»
Filherics, the means of improve-

ment in Scotland 4 '4
F;ftula in an'o, fatal cafe of 360
— —— , cure of, without

cutting , 43*
Flax, the method of preparing.

.

.. \o
Floatino- of land Cf.nfidered 90
Fcetus in the fallopian tube, cafe

of .-. 5°<

, extra uterine j 1 i

Fox*:, hook of martyrs, the ni.ir.y

falfehoods and milVeprcfema-

tions in z'^S

Fiance,
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France, in every point, the ag-
^rtflbr in the prefent war .... 170

. w , the terms which were
required by England forfriend-

fhip 174
" . On the negotiation of

M. Chauvelio ib.

- lends revolution profeiTors

to different countries 175
•-^r-— ) the irnpolicy of making

peace with the i egicide govern-
ment of.. 204

« . Confequences of French
republicanifm 230

» . The effeiSive reverence

for kings doubted 294
»

, the a<5luai and paft ambi-
tion of 374

r— Extra^lsfrominterceptcd
letters from £gypt 389

— '. D.ire(3ioi)s left by Buo-
naparte to Kleber in Egyp:. . . . 390

.— . Hiflory of the revolu-

tion not premature ,,.,., 531
£— . Scene at M. Neckar's
when the archbifhop of Paris's.

houfe was attacked, and himfelf

"vouflded 533
9> -. On the takijig of the

Baftiie 535»—— . Only fcvtn prifopers '

found in the Baftile, with their

names and crimes ib.

<

f
—y confequences of the new

opinions in v... J63
jp- Horroi;-s of the revolu-

tion, from the decrees of tlie

conftituent affcmbly ..... 642
Account of the deputa-

tion oi Anacharfis Cloots . 643
* . Adventure of d'Hczier

and Petit Jean 644
Friend, poem to a, in autumn, i7</7 549

G.
Gaftric juice, ufe of, to fores. . . . 508
Geneva, church of, confiderations

^ refpeding 498
Geo. .'gy, definition of '. 220
Globe, on the primitive (late of

the Ill

^ —, on the form ib.

»—— , arguments againft igne-

ous tufion 222

m , the diiScuIty of admitting

aqueous foliition ib,

<— •, the formation of plains.. 223
^iod, poetic addrefs to -the Al-

nugiity Lord 228
Good and vain man contrafted . . 266
Gofpel and Koranj comparifon of J23

Government, on general will re-

fpefting 55Q
Grace, the diflindlion between the

purcbafe cf, and conditional .. 24 j,

Greeks, modern, characflerized .. 261
Greece, uncertainty refpefling the .

af .i>'s of, prior to the Olym-
piads 539

H.
Hagley, poem on, extraA from.. 48^
Hai r, entire want of 510
Harvey's idea of eggsobjefted to 493
Hay. The manner of tippling clo-

ver and Lucerne hay 30i
Haematocele, cafe of 357
Heat, on the weight of 137
Hegefippus a defender of chrif-

tianity 15
Hermaphrodites, pbf. refpctSling 136
Hernia, cafes of..... 506, 51a
highland fociety o^f Scotland, ac-

count of 468
Hiftory, the proper plan for writ-

ing, confidered lOt
—

, the evidences of real and
frdititious 148

^———, the hiftory of writing,

impartially 17^
Hogarth, hiftory of his prints, and

appreciated, 378

^
feqeant painter to theking S^i

« his fign for a paviour

confidered , 384
Homer, the internal evidence of 69
' , the gods of 62

Horace, Ode to Lydia tranflated 427
, fpecimens of a French

tranflation of the art of poetry 570
Pnman fpecies, an end of, predict-

ed by lord Monboddo 38.8

Hufs, John, account of 628
Hutchinfonian doftrines cenfured ao8
Hydrophobia, two fatal caf'-;s of,

and the remedies apphed 336, 36.J

Land J.

Ice recommended for burns and
fcalds 3j8

Jealoufy poem on.., 514
ignorance, prefumptuous,thecha-

railer of the age 47^
Iliac pailion, fatal cafe of 257
llluminifm, the progrefs to ..... 43
Imagination, the power of, in

medical cafes..,. 235
Inclofures, advantages cf, in Scot-

Lmd , 47X
India, Laft. The defign of Tippoo

Saib, to drive the En^lifh out

of India 654
Iniia.
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India, Eaft. The beginning and
progrefs of the war 655

EicVcnthoufand French
difarmed ib^

i. ry—. The Ordinary route

over land 66

1

-— . The way by Cagdad,
and necrflary direiftions ib,

Indian village in Johnfon's Straits 587
Indiiftiy, the conilitntion the

fource of national 199
Infidelity produiSive pf ferocity 266
Infanity, obfcrvations on 36:;

Inteftines, great, lingular difeafe 506
Johnfon, do6lor, fiippofed de-

fence of himfelf againft his bio-

graphers ,. 156
Jones, Nayland, charadleriztd 447
Ipecacuanha, effects of large dofes

in the dyfentery .... .,_... 360
Ireland. Danger from admitting

Romanifts into places of truft

and powcF 30
- Not more than a fiftieth

part of landed property in the

hands of catholics 33
. Remarks on the late re-

bellion 3^
• . A population of three

millions, two thirds Romanics 35
? •—

• Caufes andcircutnflaiices

of the late rebellion 37
. Attention to education

recommended 40
General advantages from

an union 1 35
» The power of parlia-

ments refpefting union ...... 328
»' the fituation of, with re-
' gard to other countries ...... 439
>— The advantages from the

union confidcred 440
— — Obfervations refpcwtinj

the union 562
« — Earl of Clare's fpeech on

the union .... 636
r Arguments for and a-

gainft the union 685
Juftice, the attribute of ........ 436

K,
^amfchatkan ball defcribed .... 256
KaflofT, Mr. account of 2C|S

Kelp, rife and progiefs of the
manufacftureof, inScotland.,.. 469

^ing, bifhop Oliver, a vifion of 46
^ings, the effetftive reverence of,

in France doubted 294
Kirwan, Mr. characterized 219
Kotia and Gofpel, cornparifon ei 523

T. *Acn
Labour beyond llrength, the bad

effeifls of 32T
I amps, improvement of.... . 6ji
Law. The power of propound-

ingandenadiiig lawscoiifulercd 185
Law-maker in En[;land, that quef-

tion confidcred .- 392
Lay-preachers, dangers to be ap- '

prehended from ^6
Leon, St. the ftojy of 47
Lewis, Mrs. her characlcr not

written by C. Steevens 3S3
Light, obfervations on 63^
Lime, on the different forts ufed

in agriculture 145
water, clTeAs of, in various^

complaints ., 506
Llt)i.n manufaiifure, the means of

introducing into the Highlands
of Scotland ..,, 471

Linnsan I'ylhem, alteration in, by
Dr. Thornton , 2Si

LIfle, Mrs, Alicia, or lady, ac-

count of the execution at' . 290
Literary intelligence. .-.98. 2j8, -^^z,

4j8.5 78,'<595i

Lithontriptic power in the muria-

tic acid 358
Liver. Fatal cafe of hemorrhage 504
Locke, Mr. Lord Monboddo's

apology for his cenfures of.... 3S7
Lucius, king of Britain, exigence

of, doubted..,.., -.... iCa

Lungs fhot through, cafe of fur-

viving thirty-two years ^cS
M.

Magnet. The fufpenfion of Ma-
homet's coffin 64©

Mahomet and Chrill, comparifon

of gai
Majefty of the people of England

explained note, 488
Malplaquet, account of the battle

of J&4
Malta, on the early hiflory of... 21 5
. the various conquefls of ib.

— Fertility and produilions 214
. —

^ defcriptioii of 4^2
Manetho, lus hiflory defended. . . 614
Mant-Chou Tartars 25

i

'Muni, the Ferfiaii painter and pro-

phet 35S
Manicheans, conliderutions re-

fpeiling 15»
Mantua taken by the French after

a ficge of eight months, retaken

by the Auftro-Ruflians in ele-

ven days ---- 39*
Maouna, the rude and feiocious

inhabitants of 237
Marl^
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Marlborough, John duke of, por-

rraiiure of 103

Marfton's plays, obfervatioiis re-

fpccSing T''-7

Mary. Q^Lhi; perfccutions by htr 287

Maio.s, irte, origin <*t' tiiifQcicty 400

jMaternui imag;nation coufidcred . 91
Mtdical tairh, he.ffiacyof" 237
J-Itrcury, di pofition of, on the

bones 359
Metiillii.- traiSlors, the cfTcvS <if tic-

tifious. fimil:ir to the p'criv... 235
McthoGifls, ciK thr^e c!aff;S of.-. . 410
___ Objcdsof the fir ft

chft .•-... ib.

^ -, not atcacnid to the

eltab lifhment ib.

, real characler of, and

objevSions to the ftcond clafs of 412

m. • the third ciafa cen-

furcd ib.

J.lillerrcttd.by.tbe.lvingat Wind-
for, fur relief of .tlic poor 3C1

Miitiddi^s a defender of Chrillii-

nity.... - -• -- .... 15

Minerals,, the arrangement of. . . 569
I>.ti;;e)al waters, 011 the anaiyfisOf . iS

Mira'ueaii, M. account of 646
. —:—- hit plans cy!!fidcrt'd ib.

... . -— anecdote of hipa.

and La Fayette- 6^19

Miracles, the credibility of, invef-

tipated '....., 15'^

Miffionary focitty to the Pacific .:

r ocean commended / i

, Coi:d"u(ii; of the

miiTionaTies at their firft arrival 4
i_ Further proceed-

ings .- 5
Monaftic life,. coi\lidcrations on 152

Ivdonboddo, lord, character of... 3B3

, his apolo<:;v f'^r his

cenfures of Locke and Newton 587

Woney, variation in the value of 59a

Moon ftruck off from the earth

by a comet '^'83

Jlorning poetically dsfcribed.... 602

N,
2^'atron lakes in Kgypt defcribed^ 525
JsiatiHal hiftoiy, the philofopby of ^j^gj

Ntckar;M. fcene at his InLngmng
coterie, whfn the archbifhop of

• Paris's houle was attacked, and

himieif wounded 533
—

~

— charadlcrized 534
>;ewton, fir Ifaac, lord Monbod-

do's apology for his cerifiircs of 387
Kcrvts, axillary, uncommon tu-

mour .............:..... J07

PACE
Nitric acid, efFcfts of, on iron in

the ftomach j^q
North P.icific an-.t N rth Atlantic

oceans, no communication Se-

tween ^S*

O.
0.dc, by J. H. Beattie ......... 155
O fophagus. cafe of beef flick-

in<>; in, for three days.. ...... 362
Oil, the procefs of fcparatiiig mu-

cii^'ge from 30^
Opthalmia, oleum tercbinthmum

recomni:'nded 363
Orchis inafcub, efHcacy of, in fe-

veral difordirs ^^g
Oxyriiuriate of lime recommend-

ed for bleaching 181

P.

Pacific.ocean, prog, cfs of popula-

tion of the iiliitnis of .... a
Painting', modern, of fcriptural

fuiiiefis. characlerized 406
Pf ^ue city, in the Birni^n's coun-

ty • •• • 343
Fepliis, explanation of 364
Pcroufe,-. M. de, on the plan of

his voyage hi
. -r-" his jnftruftjcns m
Pcifequtions in the reiguof Mary

and James 11 ^ zSf
Ptrfian hiilory, plan of 355
Phceniciaii alphabet, compoied
; fiominfcriptioiisfound in Malta 213
Piithifis puimonalis, occafioned by
• pointmg of needles ,, 259
Pitt, Mr. defence of England

: from being iggreflor in the war 3C8
on the iffue of the ne*

^
gotiations lor peace jiw

:— pii^lure of Bonaparte git
;Piusyi. pope, charadter of » 443
Plants, enchanted ,............- 513
Plafter calls, method of hardening 305
Plcafurcj on the love of . .... 669
.Flough-hurfe and cart-horfe, poe-

tically contrafled 6c 7
Pneumatic infiitiition, obfcrva-

tions made at 233
Poiis, Englilh, poetically charac-

terized 55O
Poifon. Cafe ot a womaii who

poifoned herfelF 504
Polypus of the uterus, fatal cafcot 357
Poor, obfeivations on the laws.. 618
^^-— Account of the manage-
ment of the poor at Lewifiiam 639

Mixing unfortunate chil-

dren with the bad cljarader

ceiifured i^*

Pocn-,
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Peor. Schools of indullry recom-
menJed 6<>o—— PariPii dinners ohjedted to iU-

Duty of overfters .... 6;i
On pafling overfeers tic-

counts ib.

Port des Fiafff lis, inhabitants de-

fcribtd .••-- i-T——— . Drefs ib.

Cufloms.fxfh-

cry. arts, •weapons 12

J

Potatoes, account of the cxpence
and produce of fix acres .. 301

Pregnancy, extraordinary cafe of jii
Prieil, parifli, vindication of the

chara£ler 071
his peaccfu-1 death 37a

Property, the inviolable nature of 3^
Prophecy, confiderations oil i^z
Proftitution, female, the dreadful

effeiils of 275
• ; remedies for

preventing it propofed 276
Pulmonary confuniplion, the pre-

vention and cure of 195
Purfuits of literature, obferva-

tions refpedting the author . 133
— remarks on 379
Pylorus fchirrhous 339
Pyramids of £gvpt merely fcpui-

chral .' •. 6i3

Q.
Quadratus, bifliop of Athens, ac-

count of, and his apology for

Ciiriftianity I^
Quadrupeds, objeAions to M. de

Bufion's method of placing ^^94
Q^icheim, prince, on the hilloryof lij/,

R.
Keiflum, imperforated, cafe of. .. 360
Religion, the ili-effcds of contro-

verfy on 238
• precepts of, rel'pe.vfting _.

politics 2^^
- flate of, in parts of Lin-

colnfhire 409
Religious knowledge, the early

communication of, recommend-
ed 6:4

Republic charairtcrizcrd 417
Roman Catholics, their right to

be admitted to fit in parhconent
conlidered zcz

Royal miliiution of Britain, ac-

count of 177
S.

Sahbath, objefiions to the training

of the Volunteer corps on the 561
Sacrament of the Lord's, fupper

coiilidercd,.......,.....":^;. '?^

>4C«
Sagjlcen ifland, the inhabitants of 251
Sarfaparilla, iaefhcacy of, in the

venereal dileafo 6 >
?

Scarcity, Itatement of the prrfciit 444.
owing to a deficiency of

one third in the crops j^,,

other caiifes afiigncd.... ibu
Schifni, funds cftablifhcd for the

fupport of writers in defence
ot 24$

School Boy, a poem, cxtra>as from .|bj
Scorpion, the gieat water, dc-

fcribed e-
the egg-carrying water,

defcribed ; r.

Scotland, qualification of an here-
diuiry lord of 60^

Scrotum, extTaordi-.iary tumour of ,5i»
Se<51arianifm,danger3to be appre-

hended from the increafe of 24S
Shakfpcare papers iz^

• His fonnets not ad-
dreffcd to Queen Elizabeth ... ii'i

Shells, experiments and observa-
tions on ... 1^5

Shipwrecked mariners, the means
of preferring igi,

Sieyes, ahble, anecdotes of— negi-
tiation with htm to fupport
monarchy , j^S

Silver, native, defcribed . 37c?

Slave-trade, the duke of Cla-
rence's opinion of the 20^

Small-pox, by inoculation, with-
out inflammation 360
' cafe of, during preg-
nancy 364

— and mcaflesatthefimc
time 505

Society, fatal confequences to,

fhnuld the French republic

triumph 2 3»
Sojhifm, modern 26/j,

bpeiicer, de legibus Hebracrum
cenlured tgj

Spenfer, his fonnets not addrefled

to Queeq Klizahe.h ......... JaS
Stet-plts, on th;, origin of 39a
itonc in the bladder, cafe of . 358
Storm in Nov. 1703, defcribed.. ig8
J^tuart and Stewart family joq
Sulpiiuret of lime recommended

for bleaching igj— niethoa of pre-

paring it ib«

bummer poetically defcribed 604
Sunday village-meeting poetically

defcribed ib,

Sus Ethiopicusj oiifcrvations on
the teeth of 143

Swif-
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PACK
Swiflcrbrid. Swifs, or SwilTers,

the diftindion cf 459
.. — Perfons eminently

learned ; • 461
. Orfgin and prdgrefs

of thr inhabitants. . . . . ., 463
— Hillory of William

Tell 461
I. Their perpetual

league confirmed by oath .... 467
Syncope angens, or angina pedto-

ris, cafe of 311

T.

Tanning, on the tanning princi-

ple in bark i. 144
Tartarian village, the perlbnal ap-

pearance ot the inhabitants... 253
Teetb of granivorous quadrupeds 143
Tefth, detciice of. 49?
Telegraphs, no^urnal and diur-

nal 91
Tell, William, the hiikory of 464
Thankfgiving, the duty of, ex-

plained and vindicated 37
— day, motives for the

lafl 85
Thornhill, lady, charaAer of. . . . 383
Timber, advantages of planting,

in the Hebrides 473
Tippling clover and Lucerne hay 30*

Tippoo Sultaun charaderized. .. 657
Titans, ftate of religion m ths

timei of the 539
.. obfervations on their hif-

tory 5^'^

a colony of Cuthitcs 608

Tories and whigs, on the difputes

betwet n lOi

Tourniquet, the medical efFed:sof

comprcffion by the 78

Towers, Dr. Jolcph, obfervations

refpeding his charafter 559
Trinity, doctrine of, defended. . . 13

.. — confidered and defended 501

V. and LT,

"Vain and good man contrafted.. 26S

"Vanity charaAenzed 265
Vegetables, on the fecundation of 140

Venereal difeafe, the effeds of

acids 361
.. _- on the treatment

of 55^
on the effccfts of

"arious remedies ..<... 63I
.— — iiiefficacy of far-

iapaniia 633

Voluntary fubfcriptlon, addrefs

to a fhilling giv:n to the 31^
Utcruj, morbid, afFedtions of. . .. ^57

inverted, cafe of .... .... 363
'

cafe of ruptufe cured ... 509
W.

tt^aldo, Peter, chara<5leriied . . . . 82
Walpole, fir Rob; proofs of inten-

tion of bringing in the Preten-

der on the death' of George I. 1 65
Watch-makers. De^'cription of

an inftrument for gauging cut-

ters for wheels ... 30^
War, in defence of feligion and

government, cohfidetfd ...... 83—— France in every point the

aggrefTor : 17CJ

—— The terms required b^
England........ ...;.. 174

—^— Mr, Pitt's ftatement re-

fpedirig England ndt beiiig the

aggrefibr 3'-'^—— The ilTues of the negotia-

tions for peace .....;; 3'^
Cdufes for which a CHrif-

tian may engage in 56o>

Wheel-carriages, on the iniprovc-

ment of 64*
Whigs and tories, on the difputes

between :..... 101

Whitaker's explanation cif the

Iter Britanniarum defended .. 28
Wicliflf", John, accoiint of 627
M incheftcr, oti the derivation of ijy
.1 — vveavifag an ancient

manufacture at i^S

Wiiichcfler cathedral, alterations

made by the Norman, WalktHri jqS
. By God-

frey de Lucy •••;.,.. 40»
• - itt X great

meafurc rebuilt by William dc
Wickham ,i 40S

—

—

-— rtbuilt by
bifhop Fox in the i6th century 404'

Windfor Great Park, agricultural

improvements -a ....; 300

Worms, inteftinai . obiervationson ;j6'l

Y.

Yeaft, efficacy ot, in malignant

fevers ...........•:-••• 43ij

Youth ftioula ftudy, men fhoiild

write 473(

Z,
Zanthoxylon-tree, efficacy of de-

CoClion and powder of the

root of •- 35f

-r- •* — * v-

afcEET-SXREtT.
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